
Archidiaconal Wills 
(or, Archdeacon Wills) 
presided over by the Archdeacons 
1665 to 1669 

The following is the wills, presentments, etc. for 
1665 to 1669, per the LDS microfilm #0106201 

To the best of my ability, the enclosed Wills are a ‘transcription’, rather than 
a ‘translation’. That is, I have tried to 
record the exact spellings, and have for the most part, started and ended lines 
as these are written in the original text 
(except in the 1637-1644 ArWills, when I was still feeling my way). Hopefully, 
my work will be useful for the next 
person who comes along and does a modern ‘translation’, which would make the 
wills easier to both read and 
search. There has been a glitch in my transcription, however: my computer 
spellcheck corrects what it perceives as 
‘misspelled’ words. I may not have caught all its efforts to modernize the 
spellings. Also, though I re-read each 
will or presentment after typing it, I am sure I have missed ‘typos’; I regret 
this. If you find them during your 
studies, please feel free to correct them. 

Where I cannot make out a word, or letters in a word, or where part of the word 
is hidden or torn off, I have 
indicated the same by using a dashed line, e.g., ‘-----‘. I have also frequently 
indicated why there is a dashed line 
(e.g., ‘[fold]----lie’ means that the right side of the line / word is hidden in 
a fold, generally caused by the binding of 
the page into a book). Once in a while, when a line has been crossed out so that 
the ‘----‘ would not be apparent, I 
have used ‘xxxx’, that is: ‘xxxxx’. 

I have used a line across the page to indicated a new page in the original, 
rather than trying to paginate as the wills 
and presentments were done. However, when a will crossed several pages, I did 
not put a line across the page to 
delineate this, but rather included all the will between the dividing lines as 
if it were recorded on one page. I did this 
for easier review of a will. 

You will notice that some wills contain notes referring to other wills of a 
spouse or parent or child. Sometimes, 
when reviewing the Index, I could see a connection between wills. Sometimes, it 
was glaringly simple to make. 
Other times, it took hours of study to ‘prove’ a suspected connection. But there 
are many other connections to be 
made. That is why I have created a ‘Master Index’, that is, an Index that 
combines the indices of all the Achdeacon 
Wills from the 1600s that I have transcribed. I hope it is as useful to you as I 
envision it to be. 

Decades ago, the Wills were microfilmed and then put onto a film that could be 
rented from the micorfilmer for 
review. This separated the wills into groups of, usually, 5 years per film. Each 
book of wills that I have created 
includes the wills of one film. For each book, I created an Index. The Index at 
the end of a given book is a partial 
index, of children, siblings, and some who received legacies (even though 
relationship was not recorded), and some 
others who were mentioned in wills. Supervisors of underage children were 
usually aunts and uncles of the 



children, but not always; generally I included them in the Index. But not 
everyone is listed in the index, so if you 
are seeking a particular person, scanning the full will might reveal him or her. 

I have indexed the presentments for fornication and adultery, not because of any 
purulent interest, but because they 
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sometimes lead to a child (maybe an ancestor?) or to a marriage. Other 
presentments that indicate relationships, or 
that show an interesting bit of culture, are also listed, but many are not. A 
frequent punishment for those presented 
at Church Court is “3 dies eccla”, that is, doing penance by confessing his or 
her sin and asking forgiveness in front 
of the appropriate parish church congregation on 3 different Sundays. Often, a 
‘penitential habit’, that is, special 
clothing, was worn during the confession, or a bridle, indicating the need for 
the person to ‘bridle’ their lying 
tongue. 

You will notice a line under occasional letters, e.g., pcell (‘parcel’). ‘p’ 
indicates par, pre, por, etc. Sometimes the 
underlining indicates that those letters were written as superscripts in the 
original, which was often a way of 
indicating an abbreviation of the word, e.g., execr is short for ‘executor’. 
Another abbreviation for: ‘y’ = ‘th’, so 
‘yt’ = that, ‘yr’ = their, ‘ye’ = the, etc. Other frequent abbreviations: or = 
our, wt = what, wch = which, wth = with, 
sd = said. ‘dj’ and ‘dim’ are abbreviations for the Latin word for ‘half’. ‘I’ 
was often used in place of ‘j’, especially 
in the first half of the 1600s and before. So ‘enioy’ = enjoy, ‘ioynt’ = joint, 
‘iurati’ = jurati, etc. An ‘m’ with a bar 
across the top is an abbreviation for a double ‘mm’; sometimes a word with a 
single ‘m’, such as William, is written 
without the ‘m’, but with a bar across the word indicating the ‘m’, so that, for 
example, ‘Will’ with the tail of the last 
‘l’ being brought up to make a bar through the word is transcribed as ‘Willm’. 
The same is true of ‘n’. 

Dollin and Donnell (in Manx, the ‘n’ and ‘l’ were interchangeable sometimes) 
morphed into Donold, and then into 
Daniel. Ginnet/Johnette from the 1500s and early 1600s became Joney, which 
became Judith in the mid to late 
1700s. Ewan/Euan is sometimes used for Hugh, and sometimes for John, and 
sometimes it is its own name. Bahie 
is a nickname for Bridget, though by the 1600s, it is given as a name in its own 
right. Mally is a nickname for 
Mary, and was sometimes be used that way in the 1600s, rather than a name in its 
own right. Bessie, of course, is 
Elizabeth, and Nelly is Ellin, which became Ellinor in the late 1600s. 
Questions: Are Colquit and Calcott the same 
name (if so, the change seems to have occurred in the 1500s), and are Cottiam 
and Cottingham also the same 
family? The last name Juke (often spelled ‘Juch’ in the 1600s) became Duke in 
the late 1600s / early 1700s. 

An aside: sometimes ‘Juch’ looks like ‘Inch’, a translation I have seen given to 
Juch. However, in 1660s, a Henry 
Juke was present a lot in the Will Court. There are times when his surname looks 
like ‘Inch’, but most of the time, 
his surname clearly is written as ‘Juch’. Since I have subscribed to the ‘Inch’ 
surname in the past, it was interesting 
to see this, which proved to me than ‘Inch’ is actually ‘Juch’, or, later, 
‘Juke’, and still later, the Anglicized ‘Duke’. 

There are Latin words I have stumbled over, especially when the penmanship was 
poor; someone who knows Latin 
needs to correct my erroneous guesses. 



Sometimes, ‘T’ looks like our ‘F’; this can be confusing such as with the 
surname ‘Teare’, often written ‘Teere’, 
especially since there is also a family ‘Feere’. However, through most of the 
late 1600s, the first ‘F’ of a name was 
written as a double ‘ff’. So Feere would be written ffeere, not Feere during 
these years. Sometimes, ‘s’ and ‘f’ are 
difficult to differentiate, and I am sure I have transcribed them incorrectly 
sometimes, substituting ‘f’ when it should 
have been ‘s’, and vice versa. Some clerks make ‘t’ and ‘b’ difficult to decide 
between. Transition from old style 
writing to new is often mixed in a single document in the last half of the 
1600s, so that, for example, an old-style ‘r’ 
can be confusing and look like a different letter (or couple of letters) when a 
new-style ‘r’ is also being used in the 
will. As mentioned before, please feel free to make corrections. 

Place names and their spellings might be obvious to a Manxman, but not to me 
when the penmanship is poor or odd; 
I have spent tens of minutes comparing the presumed spellings of places with AW 
Moore’s and George Broderick’s 
books of place names; sometimes these were helpful, sometimes not. 

I have used modern spellings for the parishes (Andrews/Andrewes = Andreas, Malue 
= Malew, Mahold / Machold = 
Maughold, etc.), except for Lezayre Parish. Through most of the 1600s, Lezayre 
was written as ‘Leyayre’, or ‘Ley 
Ayre’ or even as ‘the Ayre’ (see ArW 1667 #12). The ‘z’ was probably an 
accidental switch of the first ‘y’ by a 
parish clerk (in the old written text, a sloppy old ‘y’ can look similar to a 
modern ‘z’), but why it continued and 
became wide spread is a mystery. 

In the 1600s (and until 1752 in England / Isle of Man), the new year started on 
March 25th. So January 1667 before 
the change of the new year, is actually January 1668 in our reckoning. The 
standard indication for this is: January 
1667/68, which form I have used. The starting of the New Year in March leads to 
a problem for us: November for 
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us is the 11th month on the calendar, but actually obtained its name as the 9th 
month of the year. The same is true of 
September (the 7th month before 1752, as its name implies), October (the 8th 
month), and December (the 10th 
month). So if, before 1752, you see the month written 8ber or 8th menses, the 
scribe was referring to October, not to 
August (which is the 8th month on our calendar). 

In the 1600s and before, a woman on the Isle of Man was legally listed under her 
maiden name even after marriage. 
By the 1660s, especially in those parishes (e.g., Malew, Braddan) experiencing 
more English influence, this began 
to change. However, even in the early 1600s, wives from England, or who had 
English husbands, typically followed 
the English custom of exchanging their maiden surname for their husband’s. Then 
there are instances where the 
wife’s family was more important than the husband’s, so she continued to be 
listed first under her maiden surname 
even when the parish had mostly adopted the ‘new’ English custom. This can be 
confusing. When it was not clear 
which name was a woman’s maiden surname and which her husband’s surname, I 
indicated the same by writing ‘or 
vice versa’ next to it, or by indicating it in some other manner. When I titled 
each will, I did so using the modern 
custom of putting the woman’s husband’s surname first. If she married several 
times, then the first listed name is 
the current husband, the next surname was the previous husband, the next surname 
would be an even earlier 
husband, etc (I do not think I have seen more than 3 husbands), until the last 
surname is her maiden surname. 

You will notice in the wills that people would be bequeathed ‘half a blanket’, 
or ‘a blanket betwixt them’, or ‘a third 
of a sheep’, etc. On the north of the Island, a woman or a man each owned half 
of their goods and land; on the south 
side, a woman owned a third, and the man owned two thirds. Since they could 
bequeath only what they owned, then 
they could leave only ‘half’ to the inheritor. Other times, it is clear that 
poverty made the ownership of a cow, for 
example, too expensive, so that 3 or 4 or more people might own it. How this 
worked out in practical living boggles 
my mind. How do you and your married sibling decide on who gets the blanket?; 
does one have it one week, and 
the other uses it the next? 

For those like me who do not know what a firlet, barrell, bowle, or pottle is: 
Per ArW 1658 #70: There are 10 
pottles to a barrell 
Comment about the costs of ‘corn’: By the late 1660s, barley was priced at 5s 
per bowle, oats at 2s per bowl, rye at 
4s per bowl, and peas at 4d per pottle. 
Regarding money: 14 Manx pence = 1 Manx shilling = 1 English shilling = 12 
English pence; and 20 shillings (both 
Manx and English) = 1 pound. 

A heckle, not infrequently listed in an inventory, is a wicked looking 
instrument, with many nails driven in rows 
through a board, used to comb flax, to both removed the retted woody part and to 
straighten flax fibers prior to 
spinning it into a thread. The board dimensions might be 6” x 8” or larger, and 
¾” thick, with a handle extension. 



Growing flax for linen was common on the Isle of Man (a two year process: first, 
you have to grow the flax, then 
‘retting’ it for weeks to months by leaving it water to rott off the woody part, 
which leave behind the 
filamentous‘thread’ that is gathered and combed, spun, and finally woven into 
cloth). A very fancy heckle from the 
1840s that I own has 3 rows (often there are more) of 4” hand forged nails 
driven throw the wood and a metal plate 
(usually there is no metal plate), with 22 nails in each outside row and 9 in 
the inside row, in a space of 1” x 4 ¾”. 
‘Wheels’ in a will refers to spinning wheels: a large wheel was typically used 
to spin wool, and a small wheel for 
spinning flax. Some may have been too poor to own a wheel, and instead have used 
a ‘drop spindle’ though I have 
never seen one mentioned; perhaps they were too crude and easily made / broken 
so that they were not thought 
worthy of passing on to another. 

Per Archdeacon Will 1660 #37 Bride, of Elizabeth Moore alias Thompson, died 
before 11 February 1659/60: 
grandson Charles Moore was first listed as a ‘nephew’, but then ‘nephew’ was 
scratched out and ‘grandchild’ 
written above it. This is an example of grandchildren being called ‘nephew’ in 
the 1600s and before. Those we now 
call ‘nephew’ were designated ‘sister’s son’, etc. However, sometimes, 
especially as the 1600s progressed, nephew 
came to take on our meaning. 

In the early and mid 1600s, when the name ‘Christian’ was abbreviated, the 
abbreviation looked like ‘Xpin’ or 
‘Xpian’. However, as the years go by, by the mid to late 1600s, the ‘p’ looks 
more and more like an ‘s’. Based on 
this, I believe that the ‘p’ is a sloppy ‘s’, and that ‘Xpin’ and ‘Xpian’ should 
actually be transcribed as ‘Xsin’ and 
‘Xsian’, respectively. 
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On the Isle of Man in the 1600s and before, it was not uncommon to find two 
children with the same given name 
alive at the same time. One would be called ‘the elder’ or ‘senior’, and the 
second was called ‘the younger’ or 
‘junior’. However, there was at least one family in the mid 1600s with three 
Johns alive at the same time, 
differentiated as John senior, John junior, and John the youngest: see ArW 1663 
#92 Braddan, of William Creer. 

I made an empirical decision to list surnames under one (generally the modern) 
spelling, so that families could be 
studied more easily, with names easier to find and compare. Thus, Quole/Quooile 
is listed under Coole, as is Cooil 
(which is a 2nd modern spelling). The Cordeige / Corraige / Corjeag family is 
listed under all three surnames; sorry 
about that, but I couldn’t decide which to use. Tunman is under Taubman. 
Kerroush / Kerrush / etc, are under 
Kerruish. Cloage is under Clague. Corrin / Carran / Karran / Carown, etc., which 
may all be the same family, just 
different clerk spellings, are listed separately because I wasn’t sure whether 
or not they were all the same family. 
While Caralaugh became Careful in the 1800s, it is listed under the old 
spelling. Moughton / Mughton / Moghton 
are under Moughton. Dougherdy is under Daugherty. Caiskill which became Castle 
is under Caistill. Camaish and 
Comish are separate. Colleish / Collish etc., is under Colleash. The propensity 
for the Manx in earlier years to 
speak an ‘l’ for an ‘n’, and vice versa, may make Crellin and Crennel the same 
family, but they seem to have 
separated rather early and so are listed separately. The modern spelling of 
Crinnell is Crenilt, which Crinnell is 
listed under. Conley is under Connelly. Colquit and Calcot seem to have 
separated before and around the 1600s, 
and though they may still be the same people in the 1600s, I have listed them 
separately. Cowper and Cooper are 
the same name, and under Cooper. Cooyle, which I have assumed is ‘Cooil’, is 
under Coole. Curleod is under 
Corlett. Booye / Boye / Boddaugh are listed under Boyde, as well as under Booye 
and Boddaugh. The letters ‘s’ 
and ‘r’ had the same problem as ‘l’ and ‘n’ in early Manx, so Costeen became 
Corteen (that is how the Costeens are 
listed in the typed Index created in the late 1800s / early 1900s) but I have 
listed the two families separately. 
Cotteen is probably Corteen / Costeen, but I have listed it separately. Cotter 
is under Cottier. Cowne / Cowen / etc, 
are listed under Cowin. Cowell is under Cowle. Crobbin is under Crebbin. Credeen 
and Credjeen are under 
Cregeen. Though I have tried to be consistent, there are times when I am not, so 
if you do not find a name under 
one spelling, look for other similar spellings, or for old spellings. 

Some surnames have two listings: the old name (Knackle, Booye, Boddaugh, Kinry 
[McHenry], etc), and the 
Anglicized name (Knickle, Boyd, Harrison [Harry’s son], etc). But I have not 
done this with all surnames. Look 
under different spellings if you do not find the surname under the expected 
spelling. Other Manx oddities: 
Juke/Juch and Duke are the same surname. I have combined the surnames Gell, 
Gill, and Gale, all under Gell, since 
in various decades, a given family might use any one of the three names. The 
surname Garrett was ‘Carrett’ in the 



1600s and before. The surname Faragher is recorded under ‘Fargher’, since at 
least sometimes, these surnames were 
used interchangeably. I have chosen to use Cowin for the surnames Cown / Cowin, 
and Lewin for Lewn / Lewin, 
etc. Cottiam and Cottingham are probably the same family. I have read that 
Colquit and Calcot are also the same 
family, which seems likely to me, though they seem to have separated by the 
1600s. Costeen / Costean and Corteen 
are the same family; Cotteen may also belong to this family. Cormode and Kermode 
are the same family, the 
spelling changing depending on the parish and who recorded the name. Corjeage 
and Cordeige and Coraige / 
Corraige seem to be the same family. Coole is also spelled Cooil and Cooyle. 
Coark and Quark are the same, and 
became Quirk. Cloage became Clague. Around the 1660s, Steane became Stewan which 
became Stephen and 
Steven. As you can see, surnames, as well as given names, were fluid before the 
1700s, and even into the 1700s, 
with spellings changed based on changes in pronunciation and on Anglicization. 

If my arbitrary listings confuse you, I am sorry; it is my effort to make 
searching for family simpler. I hope it works 
for you. 

Last, I cross referenced my Index with the Index typed by someone in the late 
1800s / early 1900s. Sometimes I 
came across a will not listed in the original Index. Sometimes a will was listed 
in the typed Index that was not on 
the film copy: perhaps it was accidentally skipped, or it has been completely 
lost, or (hopefully), it was removed 
from its original place, and then misfiled in another year book. There are also 
a very few times when a will was 
listed under an erroneous name, partly because of the difficulty in reading the 
poor penmanship. By studying the 
full will, the actual name would become apparent. Where any of these problems 
have occurred, I have indicated it. 

After I typed a will, I created the Index to it. When creating the Index, my 
mind was still very much on the will just 
typed, so sometimes the resulting Index line is muddled, with a forgotten word 
or odd phrase. I have tried to catch 
these when reviewing the Index, but I am afraid I may not have caught them all. 
If you catch them, please correct 
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them, or let me know and I can correct them in my copy and send you and the IOM 
FHS a corrected disc of Wills 
and Index. It seems that, every time I go through the wills or the indices, I 
catch something wrong; sorry about that; 
perhaps those who come after me can correct it properly. 

If you have a question about a will, please refer to the original; your insight 
as you study it may well be better than 
mine. 

Joyce M Oates 
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Archdeacon Will 1665 #001 Maughold, of John Black, merchant of Ramsey, died 17 
March 
1664/65, married 1) Elizabeth xxxx, 2) Grace xxxx [?Crook](they had 3 children): 

Summary: son Robert (ma dead), son Hugh (ma dead), wife Grace (called 
‘stepmother’ Grace Quayle in 1674; md 
John Quayle by 1670) ; 3 daus of wife Grace; dau Ellin (ma dead); dau Elizabeth 
(ma dead); dau Jane (married to 
Thomas Kealwey); grandchildren Peggy Kealwey & John Kealwey (their fa is Thomas 
Kealwey), Deemster Mr. 
Edward Christian & Richd Fox are overseers of 3 underage children. 
See also will of John’s first wife: Archdeacon Will 1659#66 Maughold of 
Elizabeth Black als xxxx, died 4 
December 1658, husband John Black, Ramsey merchant: They have 6 children 
See also: Archdeacon Will 1660 #57 Maughold, Note regarding: Jane Kealwey alias 
Black & her husband Thomas 
Kealwey receive from her father John Black, Ramsey, merchant, and his 2nd wife 
Grace, the legacy left to Jane by 
her mother Elizabeth who died 4 December 1658, ArW 1659 #66 Maughold 
See also will of son: Archdeacon Will 1660 #57 Maughold, of John Black, junior, 
died 1660, mother Elizabeth died 
1658 
See also: Archdeacon Wills note dated 6 November 1661, found after ArW 1661 #2: 
Sir John Woods examined & 
sworne saith yt John Black sonn of John Black merchant was babtized by him in 
the yeere 1645, but ye day, & ye 
moneth hee knoweth not: note yt ys examination -----[torn] taken by the said Mr 
Vicar Cannell, at a court holden in 
KK Michael the six day of 9ber 1661 
marriage of daughter: Jane BLACK married Thomas KELVEY / KEALWEY on 7 Sept 1659, 
Maughold 
Maughold burial register: Elizabeth Blacke, uxor of John Black, buried 5 
December 1658 
Maughold burial register: Jo: Black fil: Jo: Black buried 17 November 1660 
Maughold burial register: Jo: Blake buried 20 March 1664 
Maughold burial register: Mary Black buried 19 October 1675 
Maughold burial register: Hugh Black buried 26 August 1682 
Maughold burial register: Margt Black als Young buried 5 December 1692 
Maughold burial register: Jane Black fil: Hugh Black buried 16 May 1714 

Bp Court ye first Court ut -----

Whereas there is nothing in ys will or Contract 
bargain in difference but twentie pounds, & yt all p------interested, 
wth ye consent of ye supvisors have refered ye ------disposeinge 
& approper doning[?] of ye said twentie pounds, ----under 
ye penaltie of one hundred pounds; Therefore wee ord---ye 
said twentie pounds shall be distributed as followeth vizt: 
tenn pounds thereof to ye children of ye latter wiffe & ye other 
tenn pound likwise as followeth vizt: three pounds thereof to E---beth 
& Ellin Black two pounds to Hugh Black two pounds to R------[torn] 
Black; thirtie shillings to Jaine Kelluie & thirtie shillings to 
Grace Black; & all ye rest of ye will to -a—of force in la---as 
it is sworne & proved, & ys to be of a fu----determination 
and difference of ye twentie pounds only 

dated Bp Court Ro: Parr 
ye 8th of May 1665 Solvo tamen vincuit John Harrison 
suo jure Ed: Crowe 
Richd: ffox 



Tho: Kellnie[?] Th 
Jane Kelleye Jj 
Edward Christian X 

Elizabeth Black alias Shorley[?] XX 
Hugh Blacke 
Grace Black L 

Whereas yr is many Creditors in dept -----to ye executor & it 
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appears by his books & yr severall depts -------------These 
---------ne, ----such Creditor to pay in -----ye supvisors & Grace 
depts. as is demanded of ym within fourteen days of -------
otherwise, to make yr psonal appearance at KK ------upon 
Whitsuntaesday next after ye date hereof to cl----thereof 
upon oath, upon ye grave of John Black wth -----[com=] 
purgatory having ------from Parson Harrison 
Court ye Ro: Parr 
----of May 1665 Jo: Harrison 

[next page] 

May ye 8th 1665 
Edward Christian entereth his claime against ye execur of John 
Black for ye just sume of 4£ due dept as hee will make to 
appeare & craveth tryall: 

Hugh Black entereth his claime against ye said executors 
ffor ye just sume of 4£ due dept, as hee will make to appear 
& craveth tryall die prdicto: 

Elizabeth Black entereth her claime against ye exer of John 
Black for ye sume of 4£ due dept as hee will make to appeer 
& craveth tryall, die prdicto 

Hugh Black entereth his claime against ye execr of John Black for 
ye use of 13£ use due to him out of 20£ for severall yeeres as he 
will make to appeare & craveth tryall dated die prdicto: 

Robt: Black entereth against ye said execurs for ye sume of 4£ 
due dept as he will mak to appeare & craveth tryall: die prdicto 

----ye 31th 1665 
Hugh Black entereth his claime against ye executors of his 
father John Black for the whole garden belonging to ye house exeteptinge, a 
house roome 
for a house therein for his stepmother Grace Black; due to him 
as he will make to appeare & craveth tryall: 

[torn]------Clucas entereth his claime against ye execr of John Black for 
22s or yr aboutes: & craveth tryall July 28. 65. 

[next page] 

Bp Court 

Curia habita apud Ballaure 8t die Maiy 1665 
Cora Reverendse Isaac p domini p indene[?] e----Insula 
Mann et: Robt: Parr et John Harrison 
et, nonon John Huddlestone Regist: Archd: 

[next page] 

(2) March ye 17th 1664/ 
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The last will and testament of John Black being in perfect memory 
Imprs: Hee bequeathed his soule to God and his Body to Christian buriall 
Ittm: to ye poor twentie shillings; Itt: to his sone Robert Twenty pounds 
Legasie, w----[torn] 
twentie pounds due to him by ye death of his Mother, and ye tuition to his wife 
Itt: To his sone Hugh twenty pounds Legasie wth ye greathouse, and that 
wher-----[torn] 
shop is kept, the sixe pounds yet due by his mother included in this twentie 
pounds 
Itt: To his wife Grace ye east end of ye house upp from ye ffire, wth a house 
steed in the g---[torn] 
=den now intended. And whilst shee lives in ye town, the use of the little Cobb 
------[torn] 
joining to Richd: ffox his garden; and afterwards to his sone Hugh. 
Itt: To his three daughters upon ye Body of his wife Grace four score pounds to 
bee e-----[torn] 
decided and to her self (his said wife) three score pounds Legasie 
Itt: To his daughter Ellin ye twentie pounds due by ye death of her Mother; ffor 
ye paym-----[torn] 
of wch ther is in ye hands of Thomas Casement fourteen pounds, and five 
shillings; -----[torn] 
pounds, ffoare shillings due from Capt: Jo: Garrett fforty shillings from Jo: 
Christian 
and John Christian Mitchall; And from Mr: James Christian twenty sixe shillings 
which added to what may compleat Twentie three pounds, wch three pounds (a----
[torn] 
the Twentie pounds already spoken due by ye mother) to bee as Legasie 
Itt: To his daughter Eliz: ye Ten pounds, due yett unto her by ye death of her 
mother, for ----[torn] 
payment of wch, in ye hands of Willm Macleykarane & neene pounds neene shill----
[torn] 
and in ye hands of Corporll Garrett, one pound eighteen shillings the elann[?] 
already 
ye over plus as Legasie 
Itt: To her daughter Jane (as Legasie) the 24s due from John Crow of Glandoofe, 
one pound foure shillings in ye hands of Henery Calthorp 
Itt: Hee bequeathed his three children begotten upon the body of his now wife 
his ------[torn] 
and Lawfull Executrixes of all his goods movable, and unmovable whatsoev--------
[torn] 
in case any of them dye and uncapable of making a will, that her part for[?] 
dy-----[?, torn] 
redound to the other twoo And if all dye soe, then to ye former wives children, 
------[torn] 
wife not otherwise to dispose of ye houses left here; but to bee to and for ye 
proper ------[torn] 
the children betwixt them 
Itt: To his Grandchild Peggy Kealwey Twentie shillings Legasie in old Ewan -----
[torn] 
hands, to his grandchild John Kealwey halfe a cow, in ye tuition of Thomas 
Ca-----[torn] 
Itt: Hee constituted Mr Edward Christian deemster and Richd: ffox overseers of 
-----[torn] 
tree children, wth ten shillings Legasie betwixt them. The brewing pan -----
[torn] 
of itt to his wife whilst shee lives in the Island, and afterwards to bee left 
-----[torn] 
aforesaid bequeathed to his sone Hugh 



Itt: Debts due 
To Mr Richd: Townsend thirtie foure pounds; Towards ye paymt: -----[torn] 
pounds in ye shopp in money, ffoarty foure ------and foure barrets of -----
[torn] 
pounds eighteen shillings in young deemster Christians hands; and ----------
[torn] 
[torn] deemsters hands 

------------- 
The tuitione out of ----------[torn] 

---------stian jurati 
sworne by -----------[torn] 
----of ----------[torn] 
by both -----------[torn] 

[next page] 

The mother Grace Black sworne in Court to bring in 
a pfect Invent 
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And ye supvisors allso sworne that ye children shall 
suffer noe detriment, as fare as in ym lyeth & wt further 
co-----ns ym 

A month time is granted to ye supvisors & ye mother to pfect 
ye Invent: after ye date hereof sub paena 40£ ad usud domini 

Salvo tamen vincuig 
suo jure pbatud est et Solvit 1s 

A codicil added in his verbis by Chapt Tho: Ascough & 
John Watelworth who have deposed: yt they hard John Black 
when he sent for Tho: Kelluie: after he came, he lea-----[torn] 
over to his father, who said yt he hard some thing to say: & yt 
they hard some thinge spoken of twentie pounds but knoweth 
not yt John Black said soe: but they hard it from ym & sp-----[fold] 
of some depts.: & said as John [?, or Doli:] Killup speaking to John Bl-----
[fold] 
they hard John Black & Tho: Kelly togeather say speaking of -----[fold] 
pounds & yt they said yt the twentie betwixt ym yt 10£ sh-----[fold] 
be to both boyes: & ye other 10£ to ye 3 wenches: upon -----[fold] 
Tho: speaking of his owing wiffe to his father: his said father s-----[fold] 
thou art hot enough, thou mayest hold thy peace 

Thomas Aiscough 

Joh: Watelworth XX 
ffrancis Lang have deposed 
as ye former deponents in everie 
pticular: ffrancis Lange X 

Note yt ye said twentie pounds was referd by ye mutuall consent of pties therein 
concerned 
unto Parson Parr & Parson Harrison who adiced[?] it as followeth; in the former 
page 

A Court holden at Bp Court ye 8th of May 1665 before ye Right 
Reverend Isaac by divine pvidence Lord Bp of ys Isle & Parson Parr & 
Parson John Harrison & John Huddlestone Register Archd: ys will was -----[fold] 

-------1665 
[torn & dark]---entereth his claime against ye executr of John Black f--------
[fold] 
[torn & dark]---------his tith for ---------2s 8d two peks of barley straw 
1-----[fold] 
[torn & dark]-------------of to-----: a-----e of herring----all due dept as 
h-----[fold] 

[torn & dark]----------& craveth tryall 
[next page] 
I Anowledg to have recaved ffrom My Mother in law } 
Grace Quaile late wife to My father John Black } 
of Ramsey in ye Isle of Man the somme of forty } 
pounds of curant Moneyes of England it Being in } £ s d 
ffull sattisfacktion for the like somme left to Me } 40 = 00 = 00 
by my ffather John Black As doth more at lard } 
appeare by his will for my portion in witness } 
wherof I have herunto sett my hand & seall this } 



seaventh day of May anno 1669 } 
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Signed sealed & delivered Robert Black 
in ye prsence of us 
Willm Callow 
Tho: Jackson 

Nov: 20th 1674 
Mr. John Quayle pduced this acquittance in Cort and by vertue 
of his oath declares ye same to be truth in every pticulr; therfore 
to be Recorded for his quietus est 

Jo: Harrison P Thompson 
Tho: Parre 
Ricd: ffox Regr 

Knowe all men by these presents yt I Robert Blacke 
son to Jo: Black of Ramsey, marchant doe acknowledge 
to have received from my stepmother Grace Quaile 
late wife to my father the sume of forty shillinges 
beinge Arbitracon of money made unto me and for ye sd sume of 
forty shillinges doe acknowledge to have ---nd doe acquite her her heires 
executr 
Administrators and asignes for ever as wittnes my hand this 
14th of March 1673/4 

Robert Black 
signed & delivered in 
ye presence of us wittnesses 
John Christian 
David Christian 
Phillip Cannell 

Nov: 20th 1674: Sr: John Quayle pduced this acquittance in Cort, and 
by vertue of his oath declares the same to be truth in every pticular: 
therfore to be Recorded for his quietus est 

Jo: Harrison 

P. Thompson 
Tho: Parre 
[next page] 

(3) 
June ye 15th 1665 
Samuell Posserwright[?] shop keeper in Liverpoole entereth 
his claime against ye Exer of John Black for ye sume of 
3£ 0 4s – 6d due dept as hee will mak to appeare & craveth tryall 
June ye 21th 1665 
Robt: Kerriaughan entereth his claime against ye executor of John 
Black for ye sume to 1s xjd & doessen[?] of tithes, betwixt him & Tho: 
Calny due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall 

1665 June ye 21th 
John Castmint entereth his claime against ye executors of John 
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Black, for ye worke foure score & eighteen horses being ye price 
of 39s – 6d due dept as he will make to appear 

The Inventory being in my hands, and no time as yet to pfect 
in regard of ye sevrll Creditors, and Sr: John Huddlestone Regisr: 
goeing out of ye Island, and cannot before his goeing bee pfect & 
I thefor engage myself at his returne yt ye sd Inventory shall be 
brought into ye Records where ye will & formr pceedings ---Extant 
June ye 25th 1665 Rich Ffox 

The Inventory is brought in and the said Rich----is 
discharged of ye above obligacon 

The whole Inventory in grosse all Legassies ye formr ----childrens 
portions and debts and Legasie dischargt ------[dark] 
ye summe of 79£ : 16s : 9d ye pticulrs to be brought -----[torn] 
Regr Return, and ye wife to bring in compe------what 
more is cleare by ye shopp books that also to ------

but itt is not certainly known what ye whole ---

----pdicta sume above bee such that -----[dark & torn] 
be taken yt -----[dark & torn] 
recorded in -----[dark & torn] 

[next page] 

8br ye 27th 1665 
Mr Tho: Ratcliffe of ye pish of KK Pat: entereth 
in claime against ye executors of Joh: Black for one 
hundred & a halfe of yrons after ye rate of 10s p centum 
being 28s – 6d in all, due dept & craveth tryall 

Mar[?] ye 21th 1665 
David Murrey merchant at Duglass entereth his 
claime against ye executors of John Black for ye 
sume of 7s – 9d & craveth tryall 

[next page] 

Janry ye 15th 1665 
Being by ye Court compelled (as being one of ye wittnesses to 
John Blacks will) to depose whether I heard ye said 
John Black mencon anything touching ye garden, doe say 
by vertue of my oath to ye best of my knowledge, that hee did 
say, upon my motion to him of --------tting his wife to let out 
ye little cattle house as wide as mine was, or telling him his said 
wife might have a ladder room about ye new intended[?] house, 
------upon one of these 2 motions I say, hee answered 
will yow have ye boyes garden spoyls, or ye boyes garden must 
not bee spoyle but named no boy, this is all I can say as 
wittnes my subscripcon 

Ric: ffox 
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[next page, written on the back of the above note] 

This oath was administred by parson 
Parson Par and Parson Harrison in Court 

[next page] 

Mr: John Christian sworne & examined saith, yt hee herd John Black 
upon his death bedd, yt his wife Grace should build a house on the 
side oposit to ye new house: & Mr Ffox demandinge a lather room a---ye 
said house, the deponent answered & said yt the Law did pvide yt, b---whether 
it was a dueling house or a seller or a brew house hee knoweth ---& 
further saith non 

John Christian 
This deposesicon was by order from ye 
Vicars Gennerall taken by me 
-----ye 20th 1665 John Huddlestone 

[next page] 

Decembr ye 19th 1665 
Wheras Mr John Christion Esqr & Mr Richd Ffox 
Regrt are required by this Court (beig wittnesses 
to John Blacks will) to sweare to ye discourse as 
related by Tho: Kealwey as is seen on record, and 
by him deposed) at ye will madeing, the said wittnesses 
desired a months time to recollect their memory 
and them have engaged themselves to give in their 
answer upon oaths under their hand wth in the said 
time, and Mr Parson Harryson to take their oaths 

John Christian 
Rich: Ffox 

[next page] 

Octobr ye 18th 1665 
I John Costen doe sertifie and is willing to depose 
upon oath if need require yt Jo: Blacke did call him----[fold] 
to looke one ye plate where he was intending to bu-----[fold] 
a house in his gardinge and ye sd Jo: Blacke did apoynt 
ye one side of the house wad be one Edward Corletts 
garden hedgh and yt hee wad not have the other side to 
come neare the window of ye great house but 
letill na----house for a breu house with 2 or 3 coppeles as 
wittness my name and marke 

John Costen his m----

I Jo: Cowle will depose upon oath yt John Black did 
Bringe him to ye sd place and tould him yt hee w---------[fold] 
have one side of it one Corletts gardinge hedgh and -----[fold] 
wad have it for a lettel brew house and this I 
sertifie to be the truth as wittness my name 
These certyficats Jo: Cowle 

deposed in Court 
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[next page] 
These are to certifie that I being in presence when my father ----[torn] 
Law Johne Blacke made his last will & testament that us then 
speakeing concerneing the Littell Cattell house thatt Richard Fox 
desired Johne Blacke that his wyf Gracce might ho---e Learne[?] to Lett the 
Little howse ---fare in the Garden as Stolls howse was he deneyed & said t---
they 
showld not spoile the boyes Garden Richard Fox said shee might t---a 
lather roome to tha----the howse & the domster said that ye Law wold p---thatt 

xbr ye 18th 1665 

This certificate was sworn this day in Court by Thomas Kealwey 
Ro: Parre 
Joh: Harrisone 
Joh: Huddlestone 

[next page] 

Decembr ye 12th –65 
John Kneale of KK Bride 50 yeares or upward sworne 
& examined sayth that John Black of Ramsey demanded 
of him what hee would take for cutting as many sodds as 
would make up ye walls of a little house of 3 cooples in the 
Garden, (the one side of which hee said he intended 
to build on Curlett Graysids hedge) for a brehouse 

Jo: Kneale his mrk X 
This oath was taken before 
me, 

Joh: Harrison 

[next page] 

Novembr ye 14th 65 
I Tho: Curlod doe testifie yt Jo: Blacke said to me, yt he 
would have one sid of yt little house, yt he was intend----[torn] 
to build , in his garden one Curlod Greasseys hedge, & hee 
Appointed the place ther and I enquired of him wher 
he would have the door of ye sd house, And hee to---[torn] 
mee he would have it in the west end of the sd 
house straight one ye new left door and he inq----[torn] 
=ed of me when I would com to make a doore & 
window for that sd house, And this I will depose if 
need require as witness my hand, 

Tho: Curlod his X 
Tho Corlet hath punctually 
sworne to ed-----------of the--------[
at least one more line is hidden in a fold] 

[next page] 

Novembrye 22th 1665 
This day (in reference to ye differences twixt Grace 
Quayle in behalfe of herselfe and children, and Hugh 
Black her stepsone, touching his part, or porcon of 
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moneys & houses due to him by ye will of his ffather, and 
mother) the parties have mett, and have thoroughly con= 
=cluded that for ye houses the said Grace, ffamyly 
and goods shall quitt them wthin a fforth nights 
time, and for ye moneys to be paid, at or before 
Christmas day next ensueing, as well what is due 
by his mother, as ye Legasies bequeathed by ye 
ffather, And this an absolute conclucon touching 
the aforesaid, and ye pties are bound in 100£ to 
pforme this agreemt: and have subscribed 

witnesses Hugh Black 
Joh: Harrison John Quaile 
Tho: Aiscough Grace Quaile 
Rich: Ffox her X marke 

Note yt ye one halfe of ye penaltie is 
-----[at least one line is hidden in a fold] 

[next page] 

Wheras John Blacke of Ramsay at his last will & testamt: making did not 

then soe fully declare himselfe relating to these 2 pticulars (viz) ye intended 

hous trade in the garden, & the garden itself, as might positively clere all 
ob----[dark] 

wch hath caused great disoention & differences betwixt Grace the last 

wiffe of the sd John Black & Hugh his son, And so for fyndinge out of ye truth 

& the sd testators intention, as well in ye one as ye other & being daylie 
complaines 

unto by the sd Hugh Blacke of the wrong hee sustained; thought fit 

& in conscience granted for his releefe & for to put a period to ye sayd 

differences, by what further evidences might be pduced, should bee taken 

upon oath for declaring the truth touching yt pticular; Now forasmuch 

as there are diverse, most of ye occupation, wch John Blacke in in his life tyme 

brought to the place, where he sd, that hee intended to build a house in ye 
garden 

shewing ym how & telling ym where & in what place & of how many Couples 

he intended to build a little roome for a brew house of 3 couples, & yt 

ye one side should bee on Corlett grasyes hedge & maid narrow that 

it should not hinder ye light of ye great house window, & yt ye doore should 

stand against the new loft; as appeareth by the Deposicons upon record 

and in relacon to the garden wch always belonged to ye great house 

& of one & the same rent, though not spoken off in ye will, yet by the 



oaths of two credible psons the clarke wch writ the will & supvisor of the 
children 

being one, & Thomas Keluye who was prsent at the will meetinge the other 

when Mr Ffoxe asked John Black to grand his wiffe leave to build the house 

(that he left her during her being in the towne) some what larger into 

the garden, but the sayd John refused, saying what will you have the Boyse 

garden spoiled or marred, by wch wee conceave & fully understand, as also by 

that observation made in the Congract bargayne when he marryed his wiffe 

that the whole disposing of ye houses & some other things should be left to ---

owne will at the last day & his wiffe only to have a certeyne portion of his 

goods as is expressed in the Contract & not more; wee fynd by the aforesd 
testimonyes yt the house & 
garden pperly 

belongs to the sd Hugh Blacke, & yt the sd Grace can challendge noe more 
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interest there, save only ye roome strade as ye witnesses hath sworne viz: 3 
couples of a house in length, the one side on Curlett Grasies hedge & ye other 
not to hinder the light of the great house window & the doore towards the 
new buildinge 

Therfore in nomie dei wee order & decree th----the 
whole garden shalbe wholly & altogether the right of Hugh Blacke 
& yt hee shall not henceforth be opposed in the peaceable enioyment 
theof, by any pson wtsoever prtendinge any title therto, & yt ye sayd 
Grace shall also enioy the aforsd house strade in yt maner & for m---ur 
is before expressed & noe otherwise & this to bee the absolute and 
finall conclusion as aforesd wee have drawen upp this due order p 
subscribed therunto this 22th of January 1665 

[fold]----Registr yow are to keep 
[fold]----der & decree upon record 
[fold]----exed to the will of John Blacke 
[torn]----------afuly prformed 
[torn]----------all Sumnr in 
[torn]----------in the interim 

[next page] 

Aprill ye 7th 1666 
The Supvisors of ye children of John Black deceased understanding of 
a contracon betwixt the said John Black and Grace his wife, (wch now is con= 
ceald by ye wife) in, and by wch, the children betwixt them was to 
enjoy all their goods wtsoever; Therefore desires ye Court to take notice 
therof, and that they (ye said Supvisors in ye behalfe of the children 
or ye children themselves when they come to age) may not bee debar’d of 
ye benifitt of Law, & to yt end have (as entering their clame) desired 
this to be reccorded , that itt may appeare for ye future for the end, 
and purpose aforesd: 

[next page] 

K Maughold 
The Inventory of John Black deceased praized by 4 sworn men viz: ----[fold & 
torn] 
Wattleforth, Jo: Xsian, Wm Callow & Rich: Cowle Aprill ye 20th 1665 
Imprs: dj an old cow, dj 2 othr cowes, dj one horse, dj 2 hoggs & 

dj a pigg ………………………………………………………. 2 : 15 : 0 
It: dj 6 old barrells, dj 21 hogsheads …………………………………… 2 : 6 : 0 
It: 1 keaw[?] wth a stoole and dj 2 tubbs ……………………………… 0 : 4 : 6 
It: dj 4 barrells of herrings ……………………………………………… 1 : 1 – 0 
It: 7 hoggsheads & 1 small barrell of beare (ye casque already y---} 

in ye nu-----abovesaid) praized ………………………….} … 3 – 0 – 0 
In -------h Chamber 
dj a ffeather bed dj a bowlster an old blankett, curtaines, dj a bd } 

stock, a little table wth 2 little forms, & an old caddow ……}.. 0 – 15 – 0 
In ye Chamber over ye house, dj one chiest, & dj a bedstock ……………. 0 – 7 – 0 
In ye Chamber over ye shop, dj 2 old ffeather beds, dj 2 little old } 

steeds & curtaines dj 1 table & fframe, dj a longe } 
fforme & dj a box ……………………………………} ……... 1 – 0 – 6 
dj an old saille [or ‘faille’] Bridle& pillin …………………………… 1 – 2 – 0 
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dj an old ffeather dj an old caddow, dj 2 old blancketts } 
dj 2 olf bolsters and curtaines & pillows dj ------} 
bedstock …………………………………………..} …………. 

a little table, 2 little forms, & dj 2 little boxes 

o----e below ye fire, dj an old flockbed, dj an old boulster ……. 
3 old blanketts, 2 old caddows, dj 2 bedstocks, dj a little board ……. 
dj 9 earthen bottles, dj a fir dayle ………………………………….. 
dj tripbetts & dreepin ffising[?] pan ………………………………… 
dj 2 old ffirkins ……………………………………………………… 
dj an old hayre Ringe ………………………………………………. 

In ye great house dj cold tubs, 2 payles, 2 piggins, dj 2 } 
milking cans, & a wooden bason, a sile ……….}…………….. 
dj 2 spinning wheeles ………………………………………………. 
dj a churn, ye staffe, a piggin & timdish …………………………….. 
dj 12 little noggins, 3 little quart cans, peper whirm & other trifle ….. 
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0 – 10 – 0 

0–3–0 
0–4–6 
0–1–3 
0–1–3 
0–0–5 
0–0–3 

0–3–8 
0–1–6 
0–1–0 
0–0–7 

dj 2 girdles, dj a little grate, dj a rackentree, dj a payre of } 

botthookes, dj a payre tongs, dj a gridiron, a testing iron, 2 spitts}.. 0 – 6 – 
6 
dj a hatchet, a smoothing iron, dj a fflex h hook, & 2 old frying pans } 
dj 2 sives a basket, & 18 trenchens ………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 9 
dj a cubbard siijs halfe a table & fframe wth another little } 

table and fframe & water stoole & 2 fformes 3s 6d …….}……. 0 – 10 – 6 
dj 29£ and ½ £ of old peuter xd[10d] p to ………………………….. 0 – 12 – ---dj 
8£ 3 qrters & 2 ounces of new peuter …………………………….. 0 -------[torn] 

14 ----------[torn] 

[next page] £sd 
dj 2 old chamberpotts 1s, dj 2 new fflagons 3s ……………………… 0 – 4 – 1 
dj 2 old fflagons 2s, dj 2 old peuter quts 3s ………………………….. 0 – 5 – 0 
dj 1 great pottle fflagon ……………………………………………… 0 – 2 – 6 

with one of ye same pawnd by Robt: Christian 
dj 3 little salt cellars 5d, 1 trill[?] 3d, dj 4 tankers 5s ……………….. 0 – 2 – 8 
dj 4 pottingers xd[10d], 8 little old saucers 6d ………………………. 0 – 1 – 4 
dj 8 Aliomy Spoons 8d, dj 3 peuter spoons & horn spoons 1d ………. 0 – 0 – 9 



dj 2 old brasse panns and a copper pan ……………………………… 
dj 2 brasse candlesticks 2s 1tre[?] candlestick 2d …………………. 
dj 3 laddles & stainner ………………………………………………. 
dj 2 old brass potts, 2 possnett, & ban old morter ………………….. 
dj 4 old potts ………………………………………………………… 
dj a snuffe whirns 3d, dj an old chaffendish 1d ob …………………. 
dj a hatchel, and payr of Tow cards ………………………………… 
dj 6 earthen dishes …………………………………………………… 
dj 18 earthen playts ………………………………………………….. 
earthen saucer ……………………………………………………….. 
dj 3 little cupps, & an old grater ……………………………………. 

In ye new Chamber 
dj 3 ffeatherbeds, 2 bowlsters, 3 pillows 2 old blanketts 2 } 
bedsteed, 2 caddows, curtaines, and valances ………} ………. 
dj 4 chayres, 6 stooles & 3 othre chayres ……………………………. 
dj 4 new shit blanketts 9s, 2 new caddows 7s ……………………….. 

0–2–9 
0 –2 – ----[fold] 
0 – 0 – ----[fold] 
0 –3 – ----[fold] 
0 – 5 – ----[fold] 
0 –0 – ----[fold] 
0 –1 – ----[fold] 
0 – 1 – ----[fold] 
0 – 1 – ----[fold] 
0 – 0 – ----[fold] 
0 –0 – ----[fold] 

1 – 15 – ----[fold] 
0 –8 – ----[fold] 
0 –16 – ----[fold] 

dj 14 yeards of new bed tick …………………………………………. 0 – 7 – ----[fold] 
dj 14 yeards of medley cloath ………………………………………. 0 – 11 – ----[fold] 
dj 26£ of hatchettd fflax 6d p£ ……………………………………… 0 – 6 – ----[fold] 
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dj a new carpet, 2 old ones & dj a new pleid ………………………... 
dj a linsey woolesey blanckett ……………………………………….. 
dj 5 old cushions …………………………………………………….. 
dj 8£ & ½ of hurden yearn 7d, 6£ more of hureden yearn 3£ } 

fflaxen yearn, 5£ woostett ……………………………..} ……. 
some new & old stockings wholly for ye children ………………….. 
his own wearing cloaths, shooes & boots & hatts …………………… 
dj 3 doz & a halfe of napkins ……………………………………….. 
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1 –0 – ----[fold] 
0 –0 – ----[fold] 
0 –0 – ----[fold] 

0 – 7 – ----[fold] 
0 –4 – ----[fold] 
2 –16 – ----[fold] 
0 –5 – ----[fold] 

dj 2 table cloathes wth dj 2 little old table cloathes ………………….. 0 – 2 – ----
[fold] 

dj 2 coarse table cloaths xd[10d], dj another old table cloath 6d ……. 0 – 1 – 
----[fold] 
dj 5 old pillows ……………………………………………………… 0 – 2 – ----[fold] 
dj 8 payre of fflaxen sheets wth an odd one ………………………… 1 – 5 – ----[fold] 
dj 8 payre of coarse sheetts …………………………………………. 0 – 1 – ----[fold] 
dj 5 boxes, & a trunck ………………………………………………. 0 – 4 – ----[fold] 
dj 20 barrell staves 7d ob, 2 pieces of plancks 9d …………………… 0 – 1 – ----[fold] 
dj 2 old napkins 2d, 2 dayles, 2 other boards, 2 stickes, and } 
other pieces of broken Timbers ……………………….}…….. 0 – 2 – ----[fold] 
dj of 80 barrell staves ……………………………………………….. 0 – 2 – ----[fold] 
13 : 7 : 3 
[next page] 
dj of some Carraugh Timber, and other pieces of Timber 14 in all … 0 – 8 – ----
[torn & dark] 
dj ye halfe of a fishing boat, oares, mast, & sayles p porconable …… 0 – 10 
-----[torn & dark] 
dj of 3 bowle barles unclean’d ……………………………………… 0 – 7 ----[
torn & dark] 
dj a ffew stores ………………………………………………………. 0 – 0 ----[
dark] 
dj 15 barrells of whitsalt in bulk & 5 barrells in casques …………… 3 – 0 – 0 
Itt: that in ye casque prove stiper wee bait xijd in ye barrell 
Itt: 4 barrells wth scrow salt …………………………………………. 0 – 7 – 0 
The shopp wayres prized by sworn men 
Alexander Young, Rich: Pendlebury 
Robt: Kernaughan, and Willm Callow 
dj 2 pieces & dj of Callsiow[?] 16 yeards …………………………….. 0 – 8 – 10 
dj 4 doz quives[or ‘quines’] …………………………………………… 0 – 5 – 0 
dj 14 doz band strings …………………………………………………. 0 – 3 – 6 
dj 6 yeards Holland at 3s-4d p yeard …………………………………… 0 – 10 – 0 
dj a grosse & dj of points ………………………………………............. 0 – 0 – 7 

dj 2 grosse & dj of gallone xijd[12d] p grosse ………………………….. 0 – 1 – 3 
dj 2£ & x[10] ounces silke ……………………………………………… 0 – 18 – 3 

dj 6£ anise seeds, dj x[10]£ pepper …………………………………….. 
dj 9£ Indicoe 13s 6d, dj 8£ ginger 1s 4d ……………………………….. 



dj 2 stone of galls 9s 4d, ½ doz[?] weight copper as 5s ……………….. 
dj 1 qrter doz:[?] Alrom[?] 2s 6d, dj 4£ redd-wood 1s …….………… 
1 qrter ounce saffron 14 ounce nuttmeggs……………………………… 
dj ½ £ maze 1s 9d, 5 whole pieces of scotch cloath containing } 

0–5–8 
0 –14 – 10 
0 –14 – 4 
0–3–6 
0 –2 – 8 ob 

39 yeards In Remlatts 78 yeards ………………………} …….. 2 – 16 – 9 
dj eighteen yeards fustian 4s 6d, dj x[10] yeards & a halfe } 

of coarse green say 6s-8d ………………………….} …………. 0 – 11 – 2 
dj 68 fustean quines[?] …………………………………………………. 0 – 5 – 8 
dj 5 yeards of cotton ……………………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 3 
dj 1 yeard fustian 3d, 1 yeard & ½ woolen cloath moth eaten 9d } 

dj 4 yeards woolen moth eaten 4s ………………………} …… 0 – 5 – 0 
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dj one piece of colloured fustian 24 yeards ……………………………. 0 – 6 – 0 
dj 7 doz: painted quines 5s 3d wrought quines 7d …………………….. 0 – 5 – 10 
dj 7 doz: and halfe of collers, 5 doz skelly[?] pieces ………………….. 0 – 3 – 0 
dj 7 doz & ½ of hatt bands ……………………………………………… 0 – 7 – 6 
dj 1 doz hookes & eyes & dublett & britches …………………………… 0 – 0 – 6 
dj 1 qrter £ colloured third ……………………………………………… 0 – 0 – 2 
dj 3 grosse, & 3 doz: cloak buttons ……………………………………. 0 – 3 – 9 
dj 14 grosse of breast & coat buttons ………………………………….. 0 – 9 – 4 
dj 6 doz broken buttons, 3 grosse dublett buttons ………………………. 0 – 2 -----[dark] 
dj 1 grosse of coat hayr buttons ………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 6 
dj 2 grosse of small hayr buttons ………………………………………. ------6 

14 -----[torn] 
[next page] £sd 
dj 14 grosse of third and hayre buttons ……………………………….. 0 – 2 – 4 
dj one grosse of old green buttons …………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 2 
dj 7 grosse of silke crown lace …………………………………………. 2 – 12 – 6 
dj 6 grosse of statute lace, wth 3 grosse more of old } 

fashioned coarse statute lace ……………….} ………………. 0 – 11 – 3 
dj 1 grosse of old small buttens ……………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 3 
dj a grosse of old statute lace …………………………………………… 0 – 0 – 7 
dj one grosse of laces & thrid points …………………………………… 0 – 0 – 9 
dj 6 doz: of broad, and some small of silk part of the } 

old fashion …………………………………..}………………. 0 – 2 – 6 
dj 3 grosse of Manchester binding ……………………………………... 0 – 2 – 0 
dj 5 grosse of thrid, and some cotton tape ……………………………… 0 – 8 – 9 
dj 2 grosse white ffilletting …………………………………………….. 0 – 4 – 0 
dj 6 doz: Inckle white …………………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 0 
dj 200 saddle tacks …………………………………………………….. ---0 – 3 
dj 13 doz: of broad Taffetty Rib bon of divers collars ………………… 1 – 6 – 0 
dj 4 doz: & halfe of statute ribbon …………………………………….. 0 – 3 – 0 
dj 6 doz silk twist ……………………………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 0 
dj 1 doz: & b1/2 of silk neck bands, or buttons ………………………… 0 – 2 – ----[fold] 

dj 3 doz & ½ of thrid neck bands, or buttons ………………………….. 
dj 1 qrter £ of slave[or ‘slane’] silk ……………………………………. 
dj 1 grosse of coate buttons ……………………………………………. 
dj 2 doz: bandstrings …………………………………………………… 
dj 4 doz: men thimbles …………………………………………………. 
dj 5 doz: & ½ of children thimbles ……………………………………. 
dj 1£ of lead clasps …………………………………………………….. 
dj 3 yeards of Lawn Eaten by ratts …………………………………….. 

0 –1 – ----[fold] 
0 –0 – ----[fold] 
0–0–8 
0 –1 – ----[fold] 
0 –1 – ----[fold] 
0–1–9 
0 –0 – ----[fold] 
0 –1 – ----[fold] 

dj 1 yeard of scotch cloath ……………………………………………… 0 – 0 – ----[fold] 

dj 2 doz: small pins ……………………………………………………. 
dj 2 packetts of pins ……………………………………………………. 
dj 3 reams of paper …………………………………………………….. 
dj 29 doz: of wooden & horn combs …………………………………… 
dj 3 doz: & ½ Inckhorns ……………………………………………….. 



dj 1 qrter £ of coarse white thrid ………………………………………. 
dj 2 doz & ½ hatt lineings …………………………………………….. 
dj 2 doz & ½ little boxes ………………………………………………. 
dj 2 doz: & ½ of ye like boxes …………………………………………. 
dj 2 combs in cases …………………………………………………….. 

0 –3 – ----[fold] 
0 –4 – ----[fold] 
0 –7 – ----[fold] 
0 –9 – ----[fold] 
0 –2 – ----[fold] 
0 –0 – ----[fold] 
0 –1 – ----[fold] 
0 –0 – ----[fold] 
0 –0 – ----[fold] 
0 –9 – ----[fold] 
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dj 4 great looking glasses, 7 small ones ……………………………….. 
dj 4 queir paper 1 doz: combs …………………………………………. 

07 : 19 : 6 
[next page] 

dj 1 grosse of small brest buttons 8d, dj 1 doz: small buttons 3d ……… 
dj 3 iron chaffen dishes ………………………………………………… 
dj 3£ 3 qrters peuter being 4 little dishes ………………………………. 
dj 1 qrter firkin sope 2s a little brasse pan 2d ………………………….. 
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0 –2 – ----[fold] 
0 –0 – ----[fold] 

£sd 
0 –0 – ----[torn] 
0 –1 -----[torn] 
0–2–0 
0–2–2 

dj 1 doz: of old little leather belts for children ………………………….. 0 – 0 – 1 
dj 1 beste skin 3d 2 doz: small looking glasses ………………………… 0 – 1 – 9 
dj 5 brushes 5d dj 2 doz & 8 trenchers ……………………………….. 0 – 0 – 8 
dj 3 payre of children bodys ……………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 3 
dj 1 grosse of curtaine lace …………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 0 
dj 3 little broken looking glasses ………………………………………. 0 – 0 – 1 
dj 3 dozel[?] & 2 primars ……………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 7 
dj 3 doz single psalters, & grammers of a contrary forme to ye old ……. 0 – 7 – 6 
dj 8 construing grammers ……………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 0 
dj ½ doz: spects & ½ doz: tob: boxes …………………………………… 0 – 1 – 6 
dj 6 doz: sheep shank knives …………………………………………… 0 – 2 – 3 
dj 7 doz: black hefted knives ……………………………………………. 0 – 7 – 0 
dj 3 doz: wood hefted knives …………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 10 ob 
dj 7 small bridles white ………………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 9 
dj 6 black bridles ……………………………………………………….. 0 – 3 – 0 
dj 21 payre of stirrip leathers …………………………………………… 0 – 7 – 0 
dj xj[11] crippers black ………………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 6 
dj 14 payre of Tayler sheares …………………………………………. 0 – 5 – 0 
dj 1 doz: large sizers …………………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 0 
dj 2 doz: small seisers ………………………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 10 
dj 13 payre wth a double payre of stirrup irons ………………………… 1-– 5 – 0 
dj x[10] payre spars 1s-3d, dj 3 doz & 9 bridle bitts 3s-9d …………….. 0 – 5 – 0 
dj 3 peices & ½ girth webb, 2 doz: p peice ……………………………. 0 – 3 – 9 
dj 44 payre of bellows, & hand sawes ………………………………….. 0 – 4 – 2 

dj 4 iron candlesticks …………………………………………………… 
dj 2 doz & 5 small locks for doores …………………………………… 
dj 1 doz: of a better sort of locks ………………………………………. 
dj xj[11] ifon chizells 1s-10d x[10] oagerbitts[?] xijd[12d] ………….. 
dj 1 edge 4d 1£ ½ knitting needles vjd ………………………………. 
dj 4 hanglocks 2d, 6 curry combs 2s 6d ……………………………….. 
dj 1 doz small bitts, 1 gross & ½ Awle blades ………………………… 
dj 2 doz: & 1 of small chiest locks …………………………………….. 
dj ½ doz: & 1 small chiest lock, small hinges for boxes ………………. 
dj 4 large hinges for cubbards ………………………………………… 
dj 4 small gimlets, 4 large hinges for a door …………………………… 
dj ½ ---knitting needles, one spade heade, & a woomble[?] bitt …….. 

04 : 14 : -----[torn] 



[next page] 
dj 1/2£ et qrter steele ………………………………………………….. 
dj 6 payre woolen cards 3s; 4 payre of broken cards 2s ………………. 
dj 19 payre tow cards ………………………………………………….. 
dj 5 frying panns 2s-6d 7 spades 4d ………………………………….. 
dj 3 smoothing irons single …………………………………………….. 

0–1–0 

0–5–0 

0–4–0 

0 –2 – 10 

0 –0 – 10 

0 –3 ---

0 –2 ---

0 –2 ---

0 ----14 

0 –1 – 000 

0 ------[torn] 

-------[torn] 

£s d 

0–0–3 

0–5–0 

0 –4 ----

0 –2 – 10 

0–0–6 
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dj 15£ shott 2s-1d ob, 1 qrter ---chalk 7d ……………………………... 0 – 2 – 8 ob 
dj 4 little iron potts 8s 4 course hatts …………………………………. 0 – 9 – 8 
dj one case of boxes ……………………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 6 
dj 4 muggs ……………………………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 0 
dj 1 ounce of medridate ……………………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 6 

Note that there is some Apothecarys stuffe } 

left to ye Judgmt: of men of yt profession } decayd 
The bone Lace prized to ……………………………………………….. 2 – 0 – 6 
more for bone lace and other wayres …………………………………… 1 – 7 ---dj 
more for whale bone 8£ 14d p £ …………………………………….. 0 – 4 ----

xxxxx xxxxxx xxxxx, ye summe is down for ye hxxxxg & bxxxd part xxxxth 

Thecrateofyelace 7–2-xx 
out of wch 7£-2s-0d there is due upon ye deads part beside ye ----[fold] 
therof 1£-1s-4d ob 

more to be added in Creditors hands as appears } £ 
by spetialties for ye whole …………………….}…………………… 16 – 7 ----more 
in silver and coine xxxxxhxxxx 

xx hides sold at (xxxxxulsides) ………. 2£ 5s ……………………….. 00 ------The 
Shop Booke in ye xxxxxs …………………………………………. -------The 
Shopp Booke ……………………………………………………... 03 – 00 ----more 
by Arbitracon the summe of …………………………………….. 10 – 0----

143 : 01 : 0---Debts 
to bee deducted out of ye whole viz on ye living and he deads pt 

£ 
To Mr: Rich: Townsend ………………………………………………. 4 – 0 -----[fold] 
to other 2 merchts: in England ………………………………………… 14 – 0 -----[fold] 
To ye prizers …………………………………………………………… 00 – 10 -----[fold] 
To Robt: Murrey ………………………………………………………. 00 – 10 -----[fold] 
servant wages ………………………………………………………….. 00 – 18 -----[fold] 
To ye nurse …………………………………………………………….. 00 – 10 -----[fold] 
for a coffin & ffunerls charges ………………………………………… 00 – 10 -----[fold] 
----conre[?] ……………………………………………………………. 2 – 0 -----[fold] 
----sin Murrey ………………………………………………………….. 1 – 4 -----[fold] 
----bt: Black …………………………………………………………….. 42 – 0 -----[fold] 
[next page] £sd 
To Hugh Blacke ……………………………………………………… 22 – 0 – 0 
To Ellin Blacke ……………………………………………………….. 26 – 10 – 0 
To Bessy Blacke ………………………………………………………. 11 – 10 – 0 
To Tho: Kealwey & his daughter Peggy ………………………………. 2 – 10 – 0 
To ye poor ……………………………………………………………… 1 – 0 – 0 
legacies to ye Supvisors ……………………………………………….. 0 – 10 – 0 

The goods are in ye hands of ye mother Grace Black 
& have given in pledges for ye forthcoming of ys Invent 
& to secure ye office sub paena duble the value 
Jan: ye 30th 1665 John Watelworth & 

John Christian Michell 
£ sd 
The whole Inventory is 198 : 16 : 03 
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out of wch to be deducted 078 : 02 : 03 
-------aining debtless unto ye 
children …………………… 120 : 14 : 00 
besides the houses left to ye children in ye will 

The Apothecary stuffe mentioned in ye Inventory supposed to be 
worth five pounds sterl: by ye supvisors, unless John Quayle give ye full 
valuacon of upon oath of ye just estimate therof 

the above stuff is decayd and good for nothing 

Nov: ye 17th: 70: Mr: Wm: Fflaxney entrs in behalfe of Mr: Tho: Cassen----[torn] 
against ye executrs of 
John Blacke for ye summe of ffiftie seaven shillings due as hee 
-----make to appeare & craveth tryall 

No: 21th 1670 
Note further that ye wife and ye supvisors have agreed (wth 
ye consent of John Quayle her husband, that the children 
shall have equally betwixt them Eightie pounds sterl: for 
all their right in their ffathers goods, besides the houses, but 
if all ye children die, their executors is onely to enjoy 60£ 14s 
all xxxxx ye Inventoryno more being due by their ffather & the 
adition being given by ye mother to make up ye 80£, and yt to ret---to 
ye mother againe if ye children all die under age, or y-----make 
no will: and this is a small end of all contr--------forever 
in this shall ----

4 note ye adition g-----by the -------[torn] 
[next page 

is out of John Blackes Legacie to her 

(2 Court) Malew (1) 

At A Court holden at Castletowne ye 14th of June 1665 
before Parson Robt Parre & Sr: John Harrison Vicar General 
Sir John Huddlestone ye officiall substitute et Richard Ffox Register 

X Gee-----[torn] 
X Mary N----[or ‘R----‘] 
X fferd: Hudd-----X 
Kath: Woods orphan 
Issable Taggart als -----[torn] 

Mar-----[torn] 
James Calcott March -----[torn] 
1665 
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Hen: Taylor Aprill 19th 
X Jane Shymyne alis 
Quaile Aprill 25th 
X Tho: Quaile sonn to 
Tho: orphant Aprill 29 
X Willm: Samsbury May 1-----[torn] 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #002 Malew, of William Shimmin of Billown, Malew: 

Summary: 5 children by his 1st wife; current wife Catharine & children Isabel & 
Cath Shimmin; witnesses: Elizth 
Quayle als Maddrell [or vice versa], and Cath Quayle als Mylrea [or vice versa] 

The last will and testement of William Shymyne of belowne who ------[fold] 
=ed his soule to God and bodie to Xsian buriall; It: he bequeathed ------[fold] 
the poore after the discrecon of his execr: It: he bequeathed ------[fold] 
5 children begotten by the first wife each of them 6d apeece; It: ------[fold] 
constitutes, ordained, & appointed his wife Cath: and his children to wit ------
[fold] 
Issable and Cath: Shymine executors of all his goods moveable & unmov------
[fold] 
and willed that yf it were in; that Robt shall have 10s above the rest ------
[fold] 
alsoe he bequeathed to his aforesaid wife all the Lands taken in Lease ------
[fold] 
yf she cannot have the Lands then that shee shall have the money pay ------
[fold] 
the sayd Lands 

Test: Eliz: Quaile als Maddrell 
The executor sworne in Court Cath Quaile als Inyreah 
& are at lawfull yeeres & ye jurati 
goods in yr owne hand pbatud et solvit 10d 

The goods of Willm: Shymine viewed & priced by four sworne 
men to witt: Jo: Bell Gilb: Karran, Tho: Taylor & Do: ----and 
amounts to …………………………………………..1£ -17s – 4d 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Will: Kennige & Joh: Barry 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #003 Malew, of Thomas Clucas, made 6 December 1662: 

Summary: wife & children John & Christian Clucas re executors (Jn & Xtn are 
underage) 

(2) 
A pfect Inventory of the goods 
of Thomas Clewcas: prayssed by us 
(vidz:) Rich: Watterson, Henry Cotteene, 
Rich: Quirke, and Robt: Rorkew[?] 
taken for the children febry the first 1662 
£ sd 
Impris: one yard of Linnen cloth at …. 00 – 01 – 03 
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It: ffor hurden cloth …………………. 00 – 00 – 08 
It: ffor a hairden sheett ………………. 00 – 11 – 04 
It: ffor haulfe a bagg and } 

yard of lincye woonlsey }………. 00 – 00 – 06 
It: ffor one ould blanckett …………… 00 – 04 – 00 
It: ffor another blanckett …………….. 00 – 01 – 04 
It: ffor an ould bagg and 2 ould sheets.. 00 – 00 – 03 
It: ffor a peece of cloath …………….. 00 – 00 – 08 
It: ffor his weareinge cloathes ………. 00 – 06 – 00 
It: ffor 2 shirts ……………………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
It: ffor a hatt …………………………. 00 – 02 – 00 
It: ffor haulfe a chist …………………. 00 – 02 – 00 
It: ffor haulfe another chist …………… 00 – 00 – 08 
It: ffor haulfe of fowre baskets ……… 00 – 00 – 08 
It: ffor earthen vessells ………………. 00 – 02 – 00 
It: ffor flax ………………………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
It: ffor haulfe a big wheelle ………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
It: ffor wheights sives spoones 

and trenchers ……………………. 00 – 00 – 06 
It: ffor linsseed ……………………… 00 – 00 – 08 
It: ffor haulfe of the rackentree ( 

potthookes and tourges[?])…….. 00–00–06 
It: ffor haulfe the ffishinge line ………. 00 – 00 – 04 
It: ffor haulfe a chist ………………… 00 – 00 – 06 
It: ffor haulfe a grape and 

stropting iron ……………………. 00 – 00 – 03 
It: ffor thirde ………………………… 00 – 00 – 02 
It: ffor haulfe a bedd ………………… 00 – 0--00 
It: ffor haulfe a pigge ……………….. --------10 
It: ffor one sheepe and a ewe ………… ------------[torn] 
It: ffor haulfe a cow …………………. ------------[torn] 
It: ffor earthen vessels ………………. ------------[torn] 
[next page] £ sd 43 
It: in money …………………………. 00 – 02 – 00 
It: ffor woollen cloath ……………….. 00 – 08 – 08 
It: ffor haulfe a pott ………………….. 00 – 02 – 06 

Sume 02–15–10 

Wheirof theire is 09s dept ( 
to be paid forth of the 1d 
Enventory Affored 
And then there is Remandes due 
to the Children the sume of 

02£ – 06s – 10d 

It: more due to the Childrens 
haulfe A housse and haulfe 
a garden : of 4 pence rent 

The mother sworne in Court, & the 
goods beinge in her owne hands; hath 
given in pledges secunda forman legis 
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John Taggart & Tho McYlchrist 

December ye 6th 1662 

Tho: Clucas sick in body but whole in minde & of pfect memorie 

thankis be to God, doe make ys my last will in manner & forme follow----[fold] 

first I bequeath my soule unto ye hands of allmightie God, & my bodie 

to Christian buryall; It: I constitute & ordaine my wiffe & my 

children Joh: & Christian Clucas joynt executors of all ye rest of my goods 
(being deptless) 

moveable & unmoveable, & ye tuitione of ym, & ye goods to ye mother, till 

they come to lawfull yeeres 

witnesses pbatud et Solvit 4d 
Nicholas Quirk 
Richard Waterson Solvo tamen etc 

deferd to ye next Court 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #004 Malew, of Mary Kinvig alias Kewley: 

Summary: Margaret Kneale, Isabel Kewley, Christian Quayle; husband William 
Kinvig, John Kewley 

(3) kk Malew 1665 
The last will & Testament of Mary Kenvige alias 
Kewley who comitted her soule to God, and body 
to Xsian buriall; It: to the poore dj ferlett of corne -------

3: sines[?] yf it ----sd be) at hallowtyde; It: bequeathed to 
Margret Kneele for the five shillings she owed, halfe a 
heffer, and a petticoat, & apron for legasy; It: to Issable 
Kewley a petticoat; It: to Christian Quaile a carchieffe 
It: bequeathed to her husband Willm: Kenvige the lymed land 
and corne soe longe as it gave corne and John Kewleyto have reliefe out of it 
soe longe as he stayes with 
the 
sayd William; It: she bequeathed to her said husband her 
part of the house & land dureinge his owne naturall 
life, and bequeathed the same (to witt her owne part) to 
John Kewley after her husbands death and in case that the said William 
doe sett or sell the sd land & houses then that he 
shold give the sd John a pffer thereof before another 
It: bequeathed t oWm Kewley 6d; It: she constituted 
and ordained her sd husband William Kenvige her law 
full executor of all the rest of her goods moveable 
and unmoveable 
The executor sworne in Court Test: John Kneele 
pbatud et Solvit 10d John Woods jurati 

The Inventory viewed & priced by foure swarne men 
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vid: John Kneele, Ro: Caneese[?] senr, Tho: Quaile & Edward 
Shymynn 

All the Goods priced to 2£ : 16s : 0d 

It: there are debts to be deducted 
to witt 20s 
Mar ye 22d 1665 

pledges secunda forman legis Willm: Kewley entereth his claime 
Willm: Kenvigg against ye execurs of Mary Kewley 
Will Quaile ye sume of xs[10s] due dept to ye child---

of Henry Kewley as he will make to ap= 
pear & craveth tryall 

(4) The presentment of the Chapter quest of KK 
Malew at May 1665 
Jane Killey prsented for carryinge a burthen upon his 
backe homeward on Sunday morninge before prayers 
to acknowledge her error in plena ecclesia 

Jane Gunston Alice Lowey Margrett Kewne for com 
inge into the house of Ann Calister & comitted 
battery upon her on Sunday in the evening 3 dies 
& likewise for wayleinge & scouldinge the sd tyme 

John ffargher fancavig 

An Shurlock delivered of a bastard by Henry Townson 
in KK Arbory: 3 dies 

Christian Quaile pregnans 

Sent to ye Sumner a copie hereof to see it 
pformd No: ye 20th 67 

Santan prsentments: omnia bene 

Jo: Bridson 
Tho: Shymyne 

Chapt: quest 
Tho: Kewley 
Tho: Bell 
Humph: Kelly 
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John Coran 

(5) 
The presentments of KK Arbory for ye 
Archdeacons halfe yeare 
John Kenvig presented for calling Henry Kegg 
groat belly & bedding him kisse his arse. to acknow 
ledge his error & ------fee paid 

John Kenvig againe presented for calling Mary 
Harison alias Costeine streebigh mummie as 
Nerrine, & yt shee was stealing butter and 
cheese from his wife. to ask forgivenes in penitential 
habit in plena ecclesia non pformed tho ye fee paid 

Katherine Cubone alias Charry presented 
for belying Bessy Cubone in saying yt shee 
came into her house to beat her, weh shee 
never did. to acknowledge her error 

Doncan Kegg presented for maging a gape of a 
hedge one Sunday morning. to 3 dies 

Willm: Cubone presented for bringing fish 
home one a horse upon Sunday in ye morning. ---die ------

Christian Kelly presented for saying those yt 
had riches, yt it was not God yt gave them 
it, but ye Devill. to confesse her error in penitentiall habit 

in plena ecclesia vilus[?] die 

Christian Kelly again presented for saying to 
Robt Cubone & his wife scybe lome as yn 
nary chy erre yn neakooch eggs whore ba--eggs, 
dy nee shen yn sooly yogh sheeius go 
ny coud oainnes. 3 dies in plena ecclesia 

The old Church wardens viz Donall Corrin 
Willm: Maddrell, Tho: Brideson & Will 
Costeine are presented for neglecting ye repar 
tion of ye Church & porch. to acknowledge them ------

Robt: Qualtrough presented for saying hee 
had to doe wth Jony Cotteir if the purge for 

Henry Waterson presented for Adultery (3 dies in 3 pishes) & Anne 
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Shurlock for fornication (3 dies in plena eccla 
Alice Karran presented for common fame pregnans 
3 dies in plena ecclesia 
Donll: Bell et 
----ter Comish 
---d bound 3£ ad 
usum domini ----que 
-----ltuor[?] --------
op whereof pent[?] 
----ye sumner thor[?] ye 
------ll 6y [or ‘67’] 
The chapter queste 
names 
Robt Kegg 
Robt Cubon 
George Cor----[torn] 
He--------[torn] 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #005 Arbory, of Henry Corrin of Colby, Arbory, dated 26 
March 1665, wife 
is alive: 

Summary: brother Richard Corrin, Henry Corrin son of Nicholas Corrin, William 
Corrin of Colby, wife of William 
Saint, sister Catharine Corrin (married to John Kinley), wife Joney Cubbon 
(pregnant), Daniel Corrin, John Corrin 
son of John Corrin, Thomas Corrin dead, 
SEE ALSO will of Henry’s father: Archdeacon Will 1663 #144 Arbory, of Thomas 
Corrin of Colby, died 6 January 
1663/64: son Henry Corrin who has children (wife Joney Cubbon is alive), son 
Richard, illegitimate dau Ann 
Corrin (whose mother is alive), has land in Balley Kilpatrick; Henry Corrin his 
brother’s son; Thomas Corrin the 
son of nephew Henry Corrin; Sir John Crellin vicar; dau Catharine’s children 
including a son Thomas; Thomas 
Cloiag[Clague] is overseer; son Henry Corrin is another overseer 
Summary to Articles of Marriage combined with above will, signed 8 June 1668: 
Between Thomas Corrin of 
Colby on behalf of his son Henry Corrin on one part and William Cubbon junior 
and his mother Joney Cubbon alias 
Maddrell on the other part in behalf of Joney her daughter: Henry Corrin & Joney 
Cubbon will marry in Kk Arbory 
church August next. Joney’s brother in law John Quillin. Witnesses Henry 
Maddrell, Donall Corrin, Henry Corrin, 
John Crellin vicar 

(6) Arbory March ye 26th 1665 
This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of He----[torn] 
Corrine of Colby, who was of perfect memory -----[torn] 
committed his soule to God & his body to Christian bur-----[torn] 
Imprimis hee left to be distributed at ye usuall time 
a boule of mault, & a firlet of wheat & fleshe at 
discretion of his executrixe among his friends & ye poore; 
It: hee left ye portion of his brother Richard Cor-----[torn] 
wch hee had in his hands or hee -----said ------he---rent out to other men 
in ye hands of Henry Corrine sonne of Nicholas Corrin -----[torn] 
ye prize 1£-4s, And another oxe in his brother -----[torn] 
=arde own keeping … 1£-4s besides for a hat for ---------in ye hands of Robet 
R-----[torn] 
1£-4s of Richards money. Also lent[?] to Willm: Cor-----[torn] 
of Colby of ye said Richards money … 1£ likewise of h-----[torn] 
said brothers money lent to Robt Houlding …. 5s-00-----[torn] 



in ye hands of Willm: Saints wife of his said brothers wife[?]-----[torn] 
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4s also in ye hands of his brother Richeards owne hands -----[torn] 
to buy cloth 6s; Itt: hee left to his sister Katherine Corr 
ine alias Kinley 6d legasie & 6d legasie to each of her 
children & doe cut her & them off from lokeing after 
any right or title to any part of his goods or of his 
wives; Itt: hee left to his wife Jony Cubone all his tenement & goods 
& shee to be executrix of all Lands & goods moveable and 
unmoveable; upon wch expression, John Quiline tould ye 
said Henry Corrine yt hee could not doe soe for ye Law 
would bring in ye right heire if it be so then said hee Itt: he left to his 
brother Richard 
a quarter of ye cropp of corne in ye ground & 40s of his ----& noe more 
Lastly when all this was done, Donall Corrine demanded of 
ye now deceadent whether hee was in his witt & pfect memory 
or now: to wch ye said deceadent answered & said * am 
praised be God in as pfect memory as ever. Againe hee 
appointed constituted & ordained his wife Jony Corrine 
alias Cubone sole executrixe of all his goods move 
able & unmoveable as above mentioned whatsoever 

At wittnesse hereunto Decretum et Solvit 1s 
Donall Corrine X his mrk } 
Richard Credeene X his mrke } jurati 
Henry Cotteir x his mrk } 

Note also yt wee doe witnesse, yt ye said deceadant tould us yt -----[torn] 
paid 1£ of Richards money to John Corrine sonne of J-----[torn] 
ne wch ye said John swore upon Thomas Corrines grave -----[torn] 
behalfe of Tho: Corrines executors 

Whereas it is supposed ye wife is wth childe, wch if it soe prove & his -----
[torn] 
noe force; ye child is made Administrator, but if ye -----[torn] 
---earts ye wife is[?] ---executrix of all the rest accor-----[torn] 

[previous pages:] 

Mar ye 21th 1665 
Richard Corrin entereth his claime against ye exe 
of Henry Corrin for ye summe of 3 fir: of corne barly 
or wheat due dept & craveth prosses 

die prdicta 
Kathe: Corrin & Richard Corrin entereth ye claime 
against ye executors of Henry Corrin for ye sum 
of 7£ in moneys due dept & craveth tryall 

ffeb ye 18th 1668 
Informacone & disioneries are made now to appeare yt was not 
knowne at the proveing of ye will of Henry Corrin: in regard 
yt the wife was then sick & not able to appeare to declare ye 
truth nor any in her behalfe wee there for having taken 
full examinacone of the business upon both sides Decree 
& order accordinge to former practice yt the posthume shall 
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be jogued[?] Admynistrator with ye wife of the deads pt: & the 
rest of the will to be of force until the statute in case be 
further debated at the ordinaries comeinge to ye Island, & 
in the interim a pfect Invent of ye deads pt only is to be brought 
in within 14 dayes sub paena xs[10s] ad usud domini, & the rest of 
kindred one the father side viz Richard Corrin & John Kinly sworne 
supvisors according to law: And concerning ye quarter of ye 
house & ye 4d bequeathed to his brother as heire, wee due conceine & 
------order it ----der reformacon of suprior judgments) yt ye child 
-----wch is become ye heire shall have ye full benifite thereof 

[next page] 

KK Arborie 
An Inventorie of the goods of Henry Corrin of KK Arbory 
priced by sworne men (to witt Wm Corrin Robt Kegg Nicholas 
Duke and John Corrin) that is after the fivision made between 
the liveinge, and the dead, this is the deads pt to be divided bet----[torn] 
the two Executors, as followeth 

£s d 
Impris: halfe of 4 wooden dishes ……………………………... 00 – 00 – 02 
Itt: halfe of 6 pewter spoones & 2 salsers ……………………… 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 2 wooden cans & a piggin …………………………. 00 – 00 – 03 

Itt: halfe of five piggins ………………………………………... 
Itt: halfe of eight transhers ……………………………………. 
Itt: halfe of 3 canns a jugg a caukin & 2 wooden dishes ……… 
Itt: halfe of 3 tubbs and a paile ……………………………….. 
Itt: halfe of 3 peckes …………………………………………… 
Itt: halfe of 2 sives ……………………………………………. 
Itt: halfe of 3 ould weights …………………………………… 
Itt: halfe of 6£ of hempen yarne whitten’d …………………… 

00 – 00 – 02 
00 – 00 – 03 
00 – 00 – 03 
00 – 01 – 03 
00 – 00 – 03 
00 – 00 – 07 
00 – 00 – 07 
00 – 01 – 00 

Itt: halfe of 4 tubbs and a beere barrell ………………………… 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: halfe a kine …………………………………………………. 00 – 02 – 00 

Itt: halfe a pound of lynyn yarne ……………………………… 
Itt: halfe of 4 earthen potts ……………………………………. 
Itt: halfe of 3 ould barells and a stoone ……………………….. 
Itt: halfe of three homing[?] kissans ………………………….. 
Itt: halfe of 3 blanketts ………………………………………… 
Itt: halfe of 4 course sheetes ………………………………….. 
Itt: halfe of 3 yards of small lynyn ………………………….... 
Itt: halfe of 5 yard of small lynyn …………………………….. 
It: halfe an ould fither bed and ould pillow ……………………. 
Itt: halfe a rugg ………………………………………………… 

00 – 00 – 0---[torn] 
00 – 00 – 0---[torn] 



00 – 02 – 06 
00 – 00 – 02 
00 – 06 – 00 
00 – 05 – 02 
00 – 01 – 03 
00 – 02 – 03 
00 – 01 – 00 
00 – 01 – 0----[torn] 

Itt: halfe a bedstocke …………………………………………… 00 – 01 – 0----[torn] 
Itt: halfe a wooden wheele …………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 0---[dark & torn] 
Itt: halfe of 2 oxen bowes and yoke ………………………….. 00 – 00 – 0-----[torn] 
Itt: halfe of a sucke and plow irons and draughts ……………… 00 – 02 – ----[torn] 

Itt: halfe of 2 English spaides and 2 maukes ………………….. 
Itt: halfe of 6 oxen geares …………………………………….. 
Itt: halfe a plow beame ……………………………………….. 
Itt: halfe an ould plow beame & a poule ………………………. 
Itt: halfe of 2 pare of iron harowes ……………………………. 

00 – 02 – ----[torn] 
00 -– ----[dark and torn] 
00 – ----[torn] 
00 – ----[torn] 
0--– ----[torn] 
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Itt: The eight part of a boat ……………………………………. 
Itt: halfe a boat oar ……………………………………………. 
Itt: halfe the fishing geares ……………………………………. 
Itt: 2 horses and halfe a horse …………………………………. 
Itt: one oxe …………………………………………………….. 
Itt: another oxe ………………………………………………… 
Itt: one cow and a quarter of a heffer …………………………. 
Itt: halfe of ould straddles, cars and a lather ………………….. 
Itt: { halfe of 5 bowles of oats …………… }………………….. 
Itt: { halfe of a boule of barley ……………}………………… 
Itt: { halfe of a halfe of ferlett of wheate …}………………….. 
Note this is a reversion of the ould cropp …} 
Itt: halfe of 12 boules of oats of the new cropp ……………….. 
Itt: halfe of a boule of barley ………………………………….. 
Itt: halfe of 3 halfe firletts of wheate ………………………….. 
Itt: halfe a maire ………………………………………………. 

Item debts due as followeth 
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00 – 01 – 06 
00 – 02 – 00 
00 – 01 – 06 
01 – 03 – 00 
01 – 02 – 00 
00 – 18 – 00 
00 – 12 – 00 
00 – 02 – 05 
00 – 04 – 02 
00 – 02 – 09 
00 – 00 – 08 

00 – 10 – 00 
00 – 08 – 03 
00 – 02 – 00 
00 – 10 – 00 

Lands in mortgage from Atturney Qualtrough ………………… 02 – 10 – 00 

due from Wm Corrin …………………………………………... 00 – 05 – 00 
from Henry Corrin ……………………………………………. 00 – 07 – 00 
from Jo: Cubon Senr ………………………………………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
from Tho: Cubon of Ballacross ……………………………….. 00 – 05 – 00 
from John Cubon ………………………………………………. 00 – 01 – 03 
from Dan: Corrin ………………………………………………. 00 – 04 – 07 
from Sr: Jo: Crellin ……………………………………………. 00 – 05 – 0---[torn] 
Item money in the mothers hand ………………………………. 01 – 10 – 00 
It: more added, to witt of the 40s that the mother 
----th wife hath sware to be due & yet unpaid of 
------on and noe more; comes to ………………………………. 01 – 00 – 00 
--------yt quarter of ye new cropp wch 
-----------d in ye will for ye heire is 
-------------being xxs 3d and the same is to be given upone the 
-----------------ssed in there Articles of agreement & get the 
---------------------------[crumbled bottom] 
[written on the edge:] 
and yf the child die under ---------[torn] 
is to pay the sd ---------[torn] 



the -----------------[torn] 
[next page] 
Debts to be deducted out of this Inventory 
paid on the deads part of to the Lord more for rent 
on the yeare he died ………………………………………. 00 – 08 – 0---[torn] 
paid on the deads part to the maide servant ye yeare he died…. 00 – 03 – 03 
paid to the manservant boy on ye yeare he died on ye deads pt.. 00 – 01 – 03 
paid the Lords mee the next yeare he died on ye deads pte …… 00 – 05 – 0---[dark 
& torn] 
The expenses the might he was lodged 
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Inprs: in beere ………………………………………………… 00 – 03 – 08 
Itt: in cheese and bread ……………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 04 
Itt: one pond of candles ……………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: the ministers and clarkes fees ……………………………… 00 – 01 – 09 
Itt: on his furnerall att Hallowtyde one boule mault 

a ferlett of wheat; a mutton and 2 geese ……….………….. 00 – 11 – 06 
It: the scoare[?] of an oxe beinge the decedeats part ………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: for the proveinge of the will and the Register ……………… 00 – 01 – 03 
Itt: to the Sumner att sevrall tymes chargeinge …….…………. 00 – 00 – 05 
Itt: for the last decree …………………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: for plowing and sewing ……………………………………. 00 – 00 – 04 
The mothers pt for ye writeinge of this Inventory with Quill ….. 00 – 00 – 06 
Jo: Quill hath laid out in sueinge for ye 

childs right in fees …………. xxiijd[23d] 
There is alsoe paid for ye writeinge of this xijd { more laid out by ye 
by both pties to witt ye mother & Jo: Quill { mother ….. 9d 

The Inventory formerly brought in when Hen: Corrin died is made voyd 
beinge it was impfect and the wives pte included in ye same and this is the 
Invent 
that is of force beinge now sware to bringe in a true Inventory and not sware 
(as alledged) before; and this Inventory is to be equally divided betwixt ye 
two Executors to witt the mother and the child 

The mothe hath paid Jo: Quill ye fees wch is to be allowed to her out ----[torn] 
the Inventory for the childs pte to witt xxiijd £ s d 
The whole Inventory comes to ……………………………….. 12 – 15 – 0----[torn] 
out of the childs pt therof is to be deducted as abovesd ………. 02 – 23 – 05 
and the –xxxxx charges not yet xxxxxxd is to be deducted out of ye whole 
William Cubonn of Balleybeg & John Kewne themselves t-----heires 
Executors Administrators and assigns pledges in form --------[torn] 
and to secure the office for the mother accordinge to the -------[torn] 
of agreement who hath the goods in her owne hand and -------[torn] 
in the se----ity abovesd 

Note that the mother hath all the childs pt in her -------[torn] 
well as her owne part of ye funerall ------[torn] 
croft or blotted[?] is now in ye sume to be deducted -------[torn] 

[next page] 

Note ye within Invent is to be aded to ye will in booke 
for 65 tho given in ye yeare 69, & noe copies to be 
given of the former, but only of ys, as appears by order 
of Court 

Arbory 
It is ordered yt within 14 dayes ye goods shall be devided by the Sumner & 
4 sworne men betwixt ye ded & liveinge; & yt then the deads pt 
shall be equally devided betwixt ye executors vizt the mother 
& the posthume: & the next of kindred one the father side which 
were sworne supvisors, are to have the benifite of ye Lands & goods 
dureing ye child miniority & if the child dye the goods & lands fall unto ye 
next of kindred 
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& therefore ----dos[?] over yt the mother shall have custody of ye child 
& the next of kindred to pay yeerely (upon ye oath of 4 sworne men) 
unto the mother ye full valuacione of the benifite of ye lands & 
goods for ye childs mentenance & all necessarie fees is to be alowed 
out of ye executors pt: & ye Invent to be returned to record with 
in 14 days sub paena 3£ ad usum domini by the mother & ye supvisor 
of the child: dated ffeb: ye 18 – 1668 apud Castletowne 

[next page] 
[The following Inventory (on one page) has been crossed out:] 

----ye 9th 1665: A true & pfect Inventory of ye goods of Henry Corrine 
of Colby praised by 4 sworne men 
viz: Willm: Corrine, Robt Kegg, 
Nicolas Juke & John Corrine 
as followeth: £ s d 

Imprimis foure wooden dishes prized to ………………. 0 – 0 – 4 

Ittem in 6 pewter spoones & 2 sawcer ………………… 0 – 1s – 0 

Item two wooden cars & a piggin ……………………… 0 – 0 – 6 

Item sieve piggins ……………………………………... 0 – 0 – 5 

Item 8 trenchers prized to …………………………….. 0 – 0 – 6 

Item 3 canns a jugg a cankin & 2 wooden dishes …….. 0 – 0 – 6 

Item 3 tubs & a paile ………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 6 

Item 3 weights pecks …………………………………. 0 – 0 – 6 

Item 2 sheies[?] ………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 0 

Item 3 old weights …………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 2 

Item 6 pound of hempen yorne whitten’d …………… 0 – 2 – 0 

Item 4 tubbs & a beere barrell ………………………... 0 – 5 – 0 

Item a keene …………………………………………. 0 – 4 – 0 

Item 1 pound of linnen ……………………………….. 0 – 0 – 8 

Item 4 earthen potts …………………………………… 0 – 0 – 8 

Item 3 old barrells & stune ……………………………. 0 – 3 – 0 

Item 3 loomings kissans ……………………………… 0 -------

Item 3 blankets ……………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 0 

Item 4 course sheets ………………………………….. 0 – 10 ----[torn] 

Item 3 yards of small linnen ………………………….. 0 – 2 – 6 

Item 5 yards of small linnen ………………………….. 0 – 4 – 7 



Item an old feathr bed & old pillow …………………… 0 – 3 – 4 

Item a rug …………………………………………….. 0 – 3 ----[torn] 

Item a bedstock ……………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 6 

Item a woolen wheele …………………………………. 0 – 3 – 0 

Item 2 oxe bowes …………………………………….. 0 -----[dark] 

Item a soocke & plow irons & draughts prized to ……. 0 – 5 – 10 

Item: 2 English spades & 2 manckes ………………… 0 – 4 – 0 

Item: more 6 oxen geares …………………………….. 0 – 12 – 0 

Item a plow beame ……………………………………. 0 – 5 – 0 

Item an old plow beame & a poule ……………………. 0 – 3 – 0 

Item two iron harrowes ……………………………….. 0 – 10 – 6 

Item a quarter of a boate ……………………………… 0 – 3s – 0 

Item a boate oare ……………………………………… 0 – 4 – 0 

Item -----fishing geares ………………………………. 0 – 3 -----[torn] 

[torn]------horses ……………………………….. 3 – 4 -----[torn] 
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[torn]------oxen ………………………………. 3 – 16 – 0 
[torn]-------------the -----……………………. 1 – 13 – 0 
[written on the side:] 

Item xxxxxx xxxxxx xxxxxd 
Item 2 cowes & a ------------[torn] 
Item old straddle --------------[torn] 
[torn] xxxxx xxxx xxxx 

-----secunda forman legis 
value ----------

Summa totalis comes to 17£ -0s – 9d 
The Invent is frustrated by order ------------------
eene to -------------

[next page] 

Mar ye 21th 1665 
Richard Corrin entereth his claime against ye exec 
of Henry Corrin for ye sume of 3 fir: of corne barly 
or wheate due dept & craveth prosses 

ArchdeaconWill 1665 #006 Arbory, of Mary Keig alias Bridson, died 9 April 1665: 

Summary: dau Ann Kewne als Kegg (dau Jane Kewn); dau Joney Kegg (her fa is 
dead); son Thomas Kegg 

(7) Aprill ye 9th 1665 
In ye name of God Amen; I Mary Kegg alias Brideson sick 
in body but of pfect memory praise be God doe make 
this my last will & testament in manner & forme following 
Imprimis I committ my soule to God who created me, & to 
his sonne Jesus Christ who redeemed mee, & to ye Holy 
Ghost who sanctified mee. Itt: I leave to ye poor to be distributed 
at ye usuall time halfe a firlet of mault & a kissan of wheate, 
Itt: I cut of my daughter Anne Kegg alias Kewne from haveing 
any interest in any part of my goods or lands with 6d legasie, 
& a lambe to her daughter Jaine Kewne. Itt: I leave 
to my daughter Jony Kegg my Part of ye Intack house 
wth yt part wch her father left her, & if shee doe sell or 
lett it, yt her brother Thomas Kegg shall have ye first 
proffer of it before any other for 5s. Itt: I leave to 
my daughter Jony all my woollen wearing cloathes 
both new and old wth my best red peticoate, & my part 
of my linnen good & bad save onely a kerchief and 
a sheete to my sonne Thomas. also I leave over & 
above to my sonne ye keenes Itt: I leave to my sonn 
halfe ye colt & ye rest of ye other beast betwixt my daughter 
Jony & my sonne Itt: I leave, constitute and 
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appoint my sonne Thomas Kegg & my daughter Jony 
sole executors of all ye rest of mygoods moveable 
& unmoveable whatsoever 

The execr sworne in Court 

wittnesses hereunto 
Henry Maddrell his mrke X 
Willm: Comish his mrke XX jurati 
John Crellin vicar pbatud et Solvit 6d 

The whole Inventory is but 2£ – 9s – 
being prized by 4 sworne men 
Will: Comish, Robt: Comish Will Curghy 
& Georg Corrin: The goods in ye execrs owne hands & -----[torn] 
given in pledges secunda forman legis 

Tho: Cluage & Henry Maddrell 

[next page] 

John Kewne of KK Arbory entereth his clame against ye execrs 
of Mary Kegg for ye sume of 10s in moneys a fir: of malt & 
2 sheepe, & corbs all due dept as hee will make to appeare 
& craveth tryall June ye 14th 1665 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #007 Santan, of Christopher Callow, died 9 February 
1664/65: X 

Summary: wife Alice Watterson alive; dau Jane Callow; sons Robt, Jn, Hugh, 
William Callow; dau Alice; bro in 
law John Moore of Glantraugh; supervisor of children Hugh Cosnahan, clerk Hugh 
Cosnahan is probably a bro in 
law of Christopher (i.e., a sis of Chris md Hugh) 

K St Ann ffebruary ye 9th 1664 (8) 

In ye name of God Amen, I Xopher Calowe sicke and 
weake in body yet in pfect memory praised bee God 
doe make this my last will & testament in forme 
and manner followinge: 
Imprms: I committ my soule unto God yt made it and my body 
to Xian buriall; 
Itt: I leave unto my loveinge wife Alice Waterson and to my 
daughter Jane Calowe my right of one cowe and calfe 
equally betwixt them; 
Itt: I leave unto my loveinge wife 1 iron pott 
Itt: I leave unto my 4 children ye summe of six shillings 
in liewe of ye iron pott ye same b ye same beinge due debt from 
my brother in law John Moore of Glantraught 
Itt: I leave unto my 4 children afforesaid 12d apiece Legasie 
Itt: I leave unto my son William my best suite of cloathes 
Itt: I leave unto my loveinge wife ye right of my croft and 
dwelling house dureinge her life and soe after her 
decease shee to leave it unto my son John 
Itt: I leave unto my son Robert 12d Legatt 
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Itt: I leave to my daughter Alice as much cloath as will make her a suite Legate 
Itt: I leave my youngest daughter Jane Calowe sole executor 
of all my goods moveable and unmoveable, alsoe 
appointing Hugh Cosnahan Clarke to bee supvisor 
until shee come to yeares 

The Supvisor sworne in Court 

Witnesse hereof 
Jo: Halsted Decretud et solvit …. 6d 
Hugh Cosnahan jurati pbatud 

[next page] 

The Inventory of ye goods of Xopher Calowe praised by 

4 sworne men viz as foll: 
Jo: Bredgeson 
Tho: Kinley 
Xopher Quay 
Phinloe Kneale £ s d 

Imprs: Halfe a sheet, halfe a blankett ……………….. 00 – 03 – 04 
Halfe one spinninge wheele …………………………… 00 – 00 – 10 
one old sheepe, hempe yarne, & flax …………………. 00 – 01 – 10 
in treene vessells & ½ one manks spade ……………… 00 – 02 – 00 
Halfe a chest …………………………………………... 00 – 00 – 06 
one kishen of salt ……………………………………… 00 – 00 – 03 
Halfe of one cowe with a calfe of a yeare old ………… 00 – 10 – 00 
Summ: totall ………. 00 – 18 – 09 

The goods in ye mothers hands & have given 
in pledges secunda forman legis 
Hugh Cosnahan & Joh: Quay 

May ye 25th 1691 
Jane Calow ye execr came this day and 
acknowledged her self to be fully paid all ye 
goods due to her by ye death of her father As 
witnesse her mrk 

Jane Calow X 
befor me 

S: Watleworth Regr: 
3 ---Court (1) 
Curia habita apud Duglas quinde seino die Junij Coram Joh: 
Harison et Robt Parr vicarijs Generll et John Huddlestone Reg: 
et no non Ricardo Fox Registr: die prdicta 1665 

Braddan: 
prsented by ye chaptr quest 
Tho: Oats Issable Loony cum Willm Kermod for fornication 
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Phillip Cowle 3 dies 
Robt: Creere 
Will Creere Issable Loney cum Joh: Lewne who being censured 
Hugh Coley in Court either to clere ymselves, or to doe pennance 
Robt: Cubbon ye woman 3 Sundays & ye man 6 Sundays because of 

adulterie: both of ym being obstinat hath done neither 
ad concerem 

Margt Curghy cum Willm: Kewley for fornication 

Edwd: Kermeene for getinge sand eyles [or ‘egles’] upon Sunday 
morneinge before service vicus die 

Will: Hugin & his son for ye like ibid 
Edward Calow for ye like ibid 
Joh: Moore for ye like ibid 
John Cannell for ye like ibid 

Charles Bridson & his wiffe Willm Corlet 

& John Kelly, all of ym for drunkenness, & fighting 
a Coppie hereof in ye streets upon Sunday morneinge 3 dies 
sayt to ye Sumner ye 
20th of Nor: 1667 Ann Quane for cursinge of Jony Clark 

to aske her forgivenes 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #008 Braddan, of William Clague, died 30 April 1665: 

Summary: wife; William Clague, Margaret Kelly, Ann Creer, brothers William & 
Robert Clague execs 

Bradan (2) 

Jxxxxx Cassine depted this life ye 7th of Novembr: 64 

This is afirmed to be ye last will and teastamt: of William Cloage who 
depted this life 30th of Aprill 65; first he bequeathed his soule unto 
God and his body to Christian buriall; Item, to ye poor one sheep and 
corn after ye discretion of ye executors; Item he left to his wife six pence 
legasie beside her own goods; Itm: to Will Cloage 1 sheep & a lamb 
It: to Mrgrett Kelly 1 lambe; It: to An Creere 1 yong sheep It: 
he constituted & ordained his brothers Wm & Robt Cloage his 
tru & lawfull executers of all ye rest of his goods moveable & 
unmoveable 
Note ye wittnesses doe testifie yt ye testator confessed 
yt he will make yt ye corne due to him (upon record) 
from his brothr Will: is fully payed & not crossed in ye books 

Testes An Creer 
Jony Kelly 
jurati 
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Invent: as followeth 
It: due of ye deads pt is ye hands of 
Wm Cannell, 10s more in ye hands 
ye sd Wm ye price of halfe a heffer 5s 

one of ye executr vizt: 
Willm Cluage is sworne 
in Court, & ye other beinge 
sick, power is given to Sr: 
Pat: Thompson to give him ye oath 
of an executor 

The executor is to bring in a pfect Invent within 
14 days sub paena 10£ ad usud domini 
pbatud et Solvit 1s 

[next page] 

The Invent of Willm Cloage taken & prized by 4 sworn 
men whose names Sr: Pat: forgott, when he sent in ye Invent 
It: dj cow prized to …………… 0 – xs[10s] – 0d 
It: dj cow ……………………. 0 – 7 – 0 
It: dj horse …………………... 0 – x[10] – 0 
It: dj stirk ……………………. 0 – 5 – 0 
It: 6 sheepe ………………….. 0 – 8 – 0 
It: dj mayre …………………. 0 – 6 – 0 
It: dj goose & 1 gossling……… 0 – 0 – 6 

£sd 
sum…. 2–6–6 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm Kelly & Will 
Richard Cotter 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #009 Braddan, of Catharine Clague alias Callow, died 12 
December 1664: 

Summary: Husb Robert Clague, eldest son Wm Clague, children John & Isabel & 
Catharine & Ellinor & Joney & 
Marriad Clague. Only Isabel of age; Marriad of age by 15 Oct 1682. Cath & Elnr & 
Joney at age by 24 Oct 1674. 
Wm of age by 1682 husb Robert remarried to Mally Teare by 9 Jun 1674 

Kath: Cloage alias Calloe 
This is affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Kath: Cloage alias 
Calloe who depted this life ye 12th of Decembr 64 first she bequ----[crumbled 
edge] 
her Soule to God & her body to Christian buriell; Itm: to her eldest son 
& heire Wm Cloage her pt of ye crop of corne wth all ye geares & 
implements belonging to ye ground & husbandry; It: to her sd son 
Willm: a heffer legassie; It: to her husband Robt: Cloage her 
pt of ye ryding horse as legassie; It: shee constituted & ordaned 
her 6 children viz: Jo: , Issable, Kath: , Elline, Jony & Mariod Cloage 
her tru & lawful exec of all ye rest of her goods movable & un= 
moveable wtsoever 

Testes: Jo: ----Alice 
------
Isabl Cluage one of ye execurs: is sworne in Court 
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being at age, supvisor of ye rest of ye children underage 

Invent as ffolloweth: pbatud et Solvit 1s 
dj oxe …. 8s; It: dj stere price 5s 
dj a nother stere 5s; It: dj heffer price … 5s 
dj maire price 15s; It: a coult price 10s; It: 
dj coult 3s; It: a goose 6d; It: her cloathes 
---& woolen … 7s; It: in vessells price 4s; It: 
----blankett et dj blankett price 5s; It: a sacke d 
The goods in ye fathers hand, & hath given in 
pledge secunda forman legis Gilb Creer & Will Cl----[dark & torn] 

Octbr ye 15th 82 
Marriatt Cluaige hath by her 
brothr Wm Claig acknowledged her 
self satisfied in all her mothers goods 

before me Jon: Christian 

Oct: 24 74 ys day Kath Ellin ----
Jony being at lawfull yeares ----ledgeth 
ymselves to be fully satisfy---in 
all such goods as fell due to -----[dark] 
of yr mother Kath Callow & ----------[dark] 
& discharge the pledges --------being 
above ----& -------as 
is here anexed 

sum: 3£ 7s ----[dark] 

[2 pages later] 

June ye 9th 1674 
Wee doe acknowledge to have receaved of & from ye hands of our stepmother 
Mally Cloage alias Teare the sum of 24s in money & money worth being ye 
portion due to us by ye death of our father Robert Cloage & mother 
Katherin Cloage alias Caloe & for better assurance wee doe acquitt & discharge 
ye sd Mally Teare her heirs execr: Administrators & assignes as witnes our names 
& markes ye day & yeere above written 

Katherin Cloage her X mark 
Ellin Cloage her marke X 
Witnes Wm Kelley X 
Jo: Craine 

further I doe acknowledge to have receaved of & from ye hands of ye 
abovesd Mally Teare ye sum of five shilloings yt I lent unto my father 
Ro: Cloage to pay ye Honrble Lords rent therefore I doe acquitt & discharge 
her & heirs forever by these prsents as witnes my name & marke 

Katherin Cloage her mark X 
Witnes: Wm Kelley X 
Jo: Crayne 

[next page] 
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Dugles this 14th 8ber 1682 
I Marriet Cloaige doe order & apoint my Loving 
Brother Willm Cloaige to Receive my part 
of goods which fell due to mee by the death 
of my ffather and now in the hands of my 
stepmother and to cleare her and surties out 
of the Registers books As wittness my 
hand this day and yeare above mentioned 
Marriett Cloaige my marke X 

[on a slip of paper, top is hidden by above note] 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm ----£
sd 

The Invent ofKathe …. 0 – 8 – 0 
0–4–0 
0–5–0 
0–5–0 

[the rest is hidden by another slip of paper] 

[another slip of paper, placed in the wrong year:] 

1670 

Arbory Donell: Bell & Edwd Cloage for not bringing in an Invent of the 
goods of Richard Kneckle: ordered to pforme ye same { & in fine 1s 0d 
within 14 dayes or a month imprisonment …………….{ 

1670 Rushin 
The husband & executor of Issable Cloage { 
for not adding the cripe of corne to ye Invent { in fine … 1s 0d 

1670 Michaell: Joh: Caine for not bringing in ye Invent of { 
his mother Ellin Cowle deceased …………………...{ in fine 1s – 0 

1670 Ballaugh: Joh:Comish & Margt Carrett, for not bringing { 
in an Invent, of the goods Ann Comish ………………..{ in fine 1s – 6d 

xxxxxxxx depted this life ye 6th of feb: 64 
Ralfe Brydson depted this life ye 12th of October 64 
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[The follow is hard to read:] 
Philip Madrel[?] depted this life the 5th of March 64 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #010 Braddan, of Bessy / Elizabeth Clague, died 13 February 
1664/65: 

Summary: sister Catharine, brother John Clague & his wife Marriad Teare; Robert 
Clague 

This affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Bessie Cloaige who deped 
life ye 13th of feb: 64: first she bequeathed her soule into ye hands of 
Almighty 
God, & her body to Christian buriell; Itm: she left to ye poore halfe a ----
[fold] 
of mault, & 4 kissans of oate meale; Itm: shee left to her sister Kath----[fold] 
halfe a young m----4 pane[?] old; It: shee left unto her sd sister Kath her 
peticoate, & as much as wold make her a wascott of rusettcloth 
Itm: shee left unto Robt Cloaige a linke of lynen cloath to make a 
band; Itm: shee left to her brother Jo: Cloaige senior ye l----e -----legassie 
-----ordained her bro Jo: Cloaige & his wife Moried Teare her 
lawfull exec of all ye rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable & he 
----s worth of -----e towards my funerall -------es 

testes Gilbt: -----[fold] 

---------[fold] 
----[dark] yt ye witnesses testifie yt ye testatrix said yt Mariod Teare did 
-----her goods of -----which[?] -----

Invent as ffolloweth: ----dj cow & a qter price ….. 12s 
a qter of a heffer 3s; It: dj yongcaulf ……….. 7s 
----by us pbatud et Solvit 10d 

The executor sworne in Court 
Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure 

-------secunda forman legis 
-------Creer[?] 
-------Cannon 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #011 Braddan, of John Clague, died March 1664/5: 

Summary: brother’s son Robert Clague; godson Thomas Creer; brother John Clague; 
sister Catharine; wife 
Marriad Clague als Teare 

Brad: (3) 
This is affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Jo: Cloaige who depted this 
life ye ----[torn] 
of March 64: first he bequeathed his soule into ye hands of Almighty God, & his 
body to Christian buriell; Itm: he left to ye poore a firlet of mault & dj 
firlet oate mealt, & one sheep; Itm: he left ot his brothers son Robt: Cloaige 
a heffer 3 yeare old; It: he left to his godson Tho: Creer 1 lambe; Itm: he left 
to 
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his brother Jo: Cloaige 6d Legasie; Itm: he left to his sister Kath: 6d Legassie 
Itm: he constituted & ordained his wife Mariod Cloaige alias Teare 
his true & lawfull exec: of all ye rest of his goods moveable & unmoveable 
& also of my sisters goods, due to him by will 

The executrix sworne in Court Testes: Gilbert Creer 
pbatud et Solvit 6d Wm Cannon jurati 

Invent as ffolloweth It: dj heffer pri e 8s 

dj steere price 7s; Itm: dj maire 
& ffollower price 7s; It: 1 sheep & dj 
sheep … 3s-6d; Itm: one white blankett 5s 

dj other bed cloathes … 2s-6d; dj 
[fold]---& dj gridle … 8d; a coster 2s 
one goose … 6d; Itm: a barell & other 
[fold]----s in ye house, wth some flax 3s – 1d 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm: Cannon 
Gilbt: Creere 

[crossed out:] 
Da:[?] Cannell depted this life ye 13th of March 64 

June ye 13 65 
Robt Kissag entereth his claime against ye executors of Joh: Cloaige for 
him & his child for ye sum of 1s – 6d due dept & craveth tryall 

[crossed out:] 

Wm Cloaige depted this lif Aprill 30th 65 

The Legasies left to John Lowny husband to to Alice Christian 
being 1 old fitherbed 1 old boulster 1 rugg 1 old blankett 2 old 
sheets 1 fine & ye other course are all of ym priced to 6s that 
were the things or pticulers yt were left him as Willm: Lace & his wife 
have deposed on oath, and are in the custodye of Margt Lace 
alias Scott 
the pricers were John Sharpe Tho: Kelly & Richard Cotter Sumner 

Jony Corlet alias Cloaige depted 25th of March 65 

Bessie Caine alias Christian depted this lif ye 16th of May 65 
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Archdeacon Will 1665 #012 Braddan, of Alice Lewney alias Scott alias Christian, 
died 25 March 
1663, husband 1) xxxx Scott, and 2) John Lewney who is alive: 

Summary: husb John Lewney, dau Margaret Scott 

Bradan (4) 

This affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Alice Christian 
who depted this life ye 25th of March 1663: first shee 
bequeathed her Soule to God & her body to Christian burial 
Itm: all her husbands pt of goods as hereafter shalbe set downe -----[crumbled 
edge] 
Invent half to himself Itm: she left to her said husband Jo: Lowny of her own 
goods, as legassie 1 fetherbed, one boulster, one course sheet & 
fine sheet one cadowe one blankett; Itm: shee constituted -----[crumbled edge] 
ordained her daughter Mrgarett Scott her true & lawfull 
executrix of all ye rest of ye goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever 
----------ded yt ye abovsaid legassies left to her 
husband was to cut him of from having any 
further pt of her goods 
Invent as followeth Testes Tho: Kelly 

prced to 3£ Wm Corlet jurati 
The executrix sworne in Court 
& allso to bring in a pfect Invent 

Itm: due to executrix of her pbatud et Solvit 9d 
husband Jo: Lowny of his owne 
goods two pewter vessels, Itm: 1 iron pott 
Itm: 1 pewter candlestick; Itm: one buffett 
stoke It: 1 tub ye rest due is mennconed 
in ye will 

The goods in ye executors hands & hath given 

in pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm: Curled & 
Tho: Kelly 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #013 Braddan of Patrick Corkill, died 16 March 1664/5: 

Summary: daughter Mary Corkill 

This affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Patrick 
Corkill who depted ye 16 of March 64: first he 
comitted his Soule to God & his body to Christian; Itm: 
he constituted his daughter Marie Corkill his true & 
lawfull exec of all his goods movable & unmovable wt= 
soever, she paying 6s he was indebted; It: to his two bro---6d 
apeece Legassie if they sue for any thing 

Testes: Gilb -----[crumbled edge] 
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Wm ff-----[crumbled edge] 

The executrix worne in 
ye Court: in the goods 
in her owne hands & 
---engage to secure the office 
sub paena duble ye value 

Invent as ffolloweth 

Itm: half a house [?horse] price 7s 

Itm: ye cloathes price 3s 

Itm: a coffer & some vessells 1s 

Itm: a lyne --d 
pbatud et solvit ----[dark & torn] 

Marowne, June ye xjth 1665 (5) 

prsented by the 
Chapter quest viz: 
Robt Kermot That some angrie words passed betwixte 
Gilbt: Clucas Jo: Quillam & Tho: Quillam att the Church 
Tho: Caine upon the Sabbath day; And Jo: Quillam 
Oats Kelly said that he would goe to the byshop for 

those words, & then Tho: Quillam said 
yt if he would goe to the byshoppe, then 
it was the divell did lead him 

he is only to aske John Quilliam forgivenes as 
they have both agreed upon & soe be reconciled 

Willm Moore entereth against ye executors of James Ffarcher 
for ye sum of 10s due dept & craveth tryall June ye 15th 1665 
if within 3 yeere enter it, if not omit it 

Concan prsentments { Issable Corran prsented for calling Paule 

quests 
Donll: Corran { Bridson a Cuccold or ye sonn of a Cuccold 
Pat: Cannan { crossed by Charles Parr vicar before I received 
Pat: Korcan { 
Will Cannan { Donnell Scarfe because he prayed yt little goner[?] 

might light upon his wives father, soe[or ‘for’] sure as 
he did not speake ye truth 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #014 Lonan, of Isabel Cotteen alias Teare, died 7 January 
1664/65, husband 
Phinlo Cotteen is alive: 

Summary: husband Phinlo Coteen; youngest daughter Isabell; children James & Jane 
Cotteen at lawful age, other 
children underage 
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KK Lonen (6) 
The last will and testament of Isabell Tear who 
departed this life ye 7th of January 1664 
Inprimis She commited her soule into ye hands of ye Almighty God 

and her body to Christian buriall 

Item: 
She bequeathed a quarter of a young heffer (yt 
she had halfe of) to her husband Phinlo Cotteen 
& to her youngest daughter Isabell ye other 
quarter of ye sd heffer 

Item: 
She constituted and ordained all her child= 
dren joyntly executors of all her goods movable 
and unmoveable wthin and without 

This will is proved with the consent of all ptiesconcerned tho yr be 
but one witnesse not withstanding James Cottene & Jaine Cottene 
being at lawfull yeere have bound ymselves in ye behalfe of ye child 
ren underage to stand to 
ys will & they sworne supvisors Testis Tho Cluage jurat 
of ye children underage pbatud est et solvit 8d 

A perfect Inventory of ye goods of ye above 
named Isabell Teare given in by ye Sumner 
and 4 sworne men whose names are subscribed 

Imprmis A cow ……..01 – 06 – 08 
The goods in ye fathers hand & ye supvisors {ye supvisors have given ffinlo 
Corkill & 
pledges secunda forman legis {the father have given in Phillip Cloaig 

{pledges secunda forman legis 
The prizers 
Gilbert Killey 
Gilbert Brew 
Malo: Cotteen 
Wm: Cluage 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #015 Lonan, of Catharine Brew alias Lewney, died 16 
December 1664: 

Summary: dau Catharine Brew, son Gilbert Brew, dau Isabel Brew; Daniel Lewney (?
brother) 

KK Lonon (7) 

The last will and testament of Katheran 

Looney who departed this life ye 16th of Dec: 

1664 as in manner followeth 

Imprimis She committed her soule to Allmightie God and 
her body to Christian buriall 

Item: 
She bequeathed a sheep to her daughter Katheren 



Item: 
She bequeathed to be devided upon ye poore 
four pottles of corne 
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Item: 
She bequeathed to her son Nicholas Gilbert Brew 
her quarter of ye teame of oxen her quarter 
of ye cropp of corne and her quarter of all ye 
husbandrie geares yt belonged to ye tilling of 
ye ground 

Item: 
She bequeathed halfe a cow and a young 
heffer betwixt Don: Looney and Isabell Brew 
and he ye sd Don: Looney having his coyce of 
either of ye heffer or halfe ye cow for a debt 
of ten shillings due unto him from he desedent 

Item: 
She constituted and ordained Gilbert Brew 
Katheren and Isabell Brew joyntly her executors 
of all ye rest of her goods moveable & un move= 
=able within and without 

The executors at lawfull years & sworne in Court 
pbatud et solvit … 8d 
Testes Phinlo Cotteen } 
Tho: Cluage } jurati 

[next page] 

A perfect Inventory of ye goods of ye within 
named Katheran Looney as followeth given 
in by ye Sumner and 4 sworne men whose names 

are subscribed 
Imprmis: Halfe a cow ……….. 00 – 02 – ----[in fold] 
Itm: Halfe a mare ………….. 00 – 07 – ----[in fold] 
Itm: 3 sheep ………………… 0 – 03 – ----[in fold] 

The execr at lawfull years, & ye good in yr owne hands & have given 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Ffinlo Cotteene & Wm: Stoile 
Tho: Cluage Wm Corrin 

Wm Cluage 
Phe: Brew 

[on a slip of paper:] 

Sr John Huddlestone ---love etc thees are to certifie you 
that Steven Crosse hath performed his censure 3 severall 
Sundayes in penitentiall habit and also he saith that he gave 
you two pence for crossing his name which he will swear 
March the 20th 66 

John Woods 
also I certifie that Alice Carrett hath done 3 severall Sundayes 
in penitentiall manner as witnesse my hand the day and yeare 
above written John Woods 
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(4 Court) (1) 
Curia habit apud Capello de Holme Towne 10th die Juni 
anno 1665 coram Reverendisd Rob: Parre et John Harrison 
Vicaris Generall et Johan Hddlestone, et ne non Ricardo 
Ffox Regest: Episcopalis 

prsented by ye chapr quest of KK German 
vizt: MichaellCallen Nicho: Kewley 
Pat: Quirk, Joh: Crellin, Tho: Mcylecrist[?] 
Will: Corrin 

found to be innocent 
first we prsent Will Killy & Willm: Craine, Phillip Killy & Willm: 
Crain junior: for bxxxxie one Sunday Easter day at night 

Tho: Coole & Margt Kelly for fornication 3 dies 
James Kelly sum Mary Inedowrry[?] p fornicacon 3 dies in plenna 

Pat: 

quests prsentmente 
Phillip Kelley Joh: Cotter omnia bene 
Joh: Caine, Will Cosnahan 

[slip of paper:] 

Sr: John Huddlestone 
my love you you thees are to certifie you that Edward Kneene hath pformed his 
censure in penitenall 
habite and Mr foxe received a certificat under my hand and under Sr: Thomas 
Twatch hand and he 

received 
two pence to you also he promissed to -----you that two pence and to send you 
the certificate and 
as for Margrett Cross she gave Mr Foxe two pence the last chapter day for 
crossing her name and 
did commute with the Vicars Generall and as for John Clucas and his neighbor 
they have pformed 
there censure and of for crossing there names upon you an dmeete I shall 
satisfie you for those two 
soe I rest and remaine March the 16th 1666 

John Woods 

[See Archdeacon Will 1665 #17 German, of Thomas Clark:] 

March ye 24th 1665 
Donnell Clark entereth his claime against ye executors 
of Tho: Clark for ye a fir: of barley out of ye work of 
an oxe & 8d in silver & craveth tryall 

eode die 
Ann Clark entereth her claime against ye said execrs 
for 40s of her fathers goods, yt were in his hands 
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Archdeacon Will 1665 #016 German, of Catharine Quay alias Christian alias 
Camaish, died May 
1665: 

Summary: son Donald/Daniel Christian, dau Joney Christian, son William Quay; dau 
Catharine Quay, dau Jane 
Quay, children William & Catharine & Jane are exec & of lawful age 

(2) German the 16th of June 1665 
The last will and testament of Kaithren Cammaish who departed this life the ----
[torn] 
day of May 1665 first she committed her soule to God and her body to Christian 
buriall, ----[torn] 
left to her son: Donold Christin one shilling; It: to her daughter Joney 
Christin one ----[torn] 
It: she left to her son William Quay her part of the house and intackes with her 
part ----[torn] 
horses and did constitute and ordaine her children viz: William Kaithren and 
Jane ----[torn] 
her true and lawfull exec of all her goods moveable and unmoveable 

testes Thomas Knikill two of the executors at lawfull yeeres & sworne 
John Woods jurati in Court: ye other in Ireland 
solvo tamen etc: pbatud et solvit 8d 

Invent: of the goods of Kaithren Cammaish priced by Pat: Kewish, Randle Curry, 
Tho C----[torn] 
and William Chjristin being sworne 
It: dj cow dj heiffer dj mayre ………………. 1 – 6 – 
It: foure sheep 3 hoges ……………………… 
all the house stuffe ………………………….. -12 – 

The executors at lawfull yeeres & ye goods in yr owne hands 
but wt goods belongs to Jaine Qua in Ireland is in ye custody of 
her brotherWillm: Quay 
Pledges Will: Gell p Kath: Quay 

Richard Crellin pro Will Quay secunda forman legis 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #017 German, of Thomas Clark, died 16 April 1665: 

Summary: dau Ann Clarke, eldest son, 2 daus Ann & Dorothy; brother’s daughter; 
children Ann & Dorothy & 
Christian & William & Margaret Clark are execs. Margt’s good in Ann’s hands; 
Wm’s & Xtn’s goods in brother 
Silvester Clark’s hands. Ann & Dorothy Clark at lawful years & sworn supervisors 
See also will of wife: Archdeacon Will 1663 #116 German, of Bahie Clark alias 
Lewin, died 12 March 1663/64, 
husband Thomas Clark is alive: eldest son Silvester; 5 children exec: Ann Clark 
& Dorothy & Christian & William 
& Margaret. Ann of age, she & Silvester are sworn supervisors of underage 
children; brother of Bahey is John 
Lewin; Humphrey Clark is also mentioned 

The last will and testament of Tho: Clarke who departed this life the 16th of 
Ap----[crumbled edge] 
1665: first he comitted his soule to God and his body to Chrstian buriall; It: 
he left to the poor ---[edge] 



firlett malt, halfe firlett wheate, firlett oate meale, and two sheep; It: he 
left to his eldest 
son his part of the theme and cropp of corne and all geares belonging to the 
farme, and 
bedding cloathes that is in use, with one mayre one horse one heifer he paying 
out of his ----[edge] 
fiftie shillings to his daughter Ann Clarke; It: he left to his eldest son also 
halfe the s----[edge] 
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one henie[?] boos[?] gird iron halfe dozen sheep with halfe the vessells in the 
house and the other ---[
edge] 

to his children; It: to his daughter Ann ye bouster under my hedd; It: he left 
betwixt his two daughters --

-[edge] 
Dorathie two boules barley, one boule wheate; It: to Sr: John Woods one mutton; 
It: his will----[edge] 
his eldest son should pay allso a boule of barley for the broken croppe; It: 
further his ----[edge] 
that eldest son should be at halfe chardges with his children to bring him to 
the grave of ----[edge] 
bequeathed twentie shillings one John Leawen which twentie shillings he left to 
pay his ----[edge] 
daughter Ann Clarke also two sheep and a charcher and eight shillings wages and 
a shert[?]----[edge] 
with his[?] children this yeare more due to his brothers daughter tenn shilling 
and ----[edge] 
due from her mother for her part of the largey[?] It: he left his daughter 
Margrett ----[edge] 
to his daughter Ann Clarke till shee came to yeares of discretion And did 
conf----[edge] 
his children viz: Ann; Dorathie, Christian, William and Margrett Clarke his tru 
----[edge] 
exxecr of all his goods moveable and unmoveable It: to Hugh Craine the m----
[edge] 

The supvisors sworn 

in Court It: he left Hugh Craine and William Corris[?] S----[edge] 
testes Hugh Craine It: his will was that in case that any of his children should 
----[edge] 
Tho Craine jurati they came to lawfull yeares that his eldest son sho----[edge] 
William Cannell of these goods but to returne to the children It: ----[edge] 
John Woods a jirken It: to John Quaile for 3 shillings that ----[edge] 
him for it a paire of white breeches and a pair ----[edge] 

----f ye supvisors vizt 

----& Dorothy Clark at lawful years are sworne supvisors ----[edge] 
pbatud et solvit ----[edge] 

[previous page:] 

March ye 24th 1665 
Donnell Clark entereth his claime against ye executors 
of Tho: Clark for ye a fir: of barley out of ye work of 
an oxe & 8d in silver & craveth tryall 

eode die 
Ann Clark entereth her claime against ye said execrs 
for 40s of her fathers goods, yt were in his hands 

[next page] 
depts. due to Tho: Clarke It: from Ellin Cosnahan 10s; It: from Thomas Corlett 
and Mungo ---[fold] 
8d; It: from Tho: Corlett and William Cannell 8s; It: from Mary Crelling 3s 6d; 



It: from M---[fold] 
Griffin one shilling; It: from John Corlett 4s; It: from Dorothie Copper one 
shilling 

Invent of the goods of Tho: Clarke priced by Pat: Corris John Shimmin Henry 
Do---[fold] 
Thomas Waterson £ s d 
It: Six betwixt horses and mayres and a foale ………………... 4 – 0 – 
It: twentie three betwixt mutton and sheep & 10 lambe ……….. 2 – 6 – 
It: two in calfe cowes two ffarrow cowes on heifer …………… 5 – 10 – 
It: one barrell and tren vessells ………………………………… 0 – 3 – 6 
It: foive blanketts dj fledge …………………………………… 1 – 2 – 
It: betwixt smale yoarn and canvaish 9 pounds ……………….. 0 – 5 – 2 
It: two sheets two yards of linnen cloth ……………………….. 0 – 9 – 4 
It: 14 pound of woole ………………………………………….. 0 – 4 – 8 
It: two heives of bees ………………………………………….. 0 – 10 – 0 
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It: 4 sackes a mug 9 trenchers 9 spones one litle pann ……….. 0 – 6 – 0 
It: 3 pound collerred woole 3 sackkes and other things ……….. 0 – 3 – 0 
summ 14£–17s–6d 

ye 2 executors sworne have ye goods in yr owne hands, & ye goods of Margt 
underage 
in in ye hands of Ann Clark, & ye goodsbelongeing to Willm & Christian 
Clark are in ye hands of ye brother Sill Clark & hath given in pledge 
Ann Clark hath given in pledge for ye goods of Margt: John ffarcher 
and Sill Clark hath given in allso pledges secunda forman legis 
Joh: Kenvigg & Joh: Shymmin John ffarcher is released & Ricd: Clucas & Willm 
Quirk 

are become pledges for ye goods of Margt Clark in form 
of law 

1665 ---r ye 2d Pat Corras enters against ye exec of Tho Clark 15d & 2£ yeon[?] 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #018 German, of Ann Quirk als Stevenson, died 16 ----1664, 
husband 
William Quirk is alive: 

Summary: husband William Quirk, grandchild Ann Crellin; children Dorothy & Jane 
& Mally & Bahee & Jane 
Quirk; Patrick Quirk supervisor. Gooods in hands of Henry Crellin 
See also Archdeacon Will 1665 #019 German, of William Quark/Quirk, died 14 April 
1665, wife Ann Stevenson is 
dead 

The last will and testament of Ann Stevenson who departed this life the 16th of 
----[fold] 
1664; first she committed her soule to God and her body to Christian buriall; 
It: to the poor one firlet-

--[fold] 
It: to her grandchild Ann Crellin one colt; It: to her daughter Dorathie Quirke 
one ----[fold] 
And did constitute and ordaine her children viz: Dorathie Janie Mally Bahie ----
[fold] 
Joney Quirke her true and lawfull exec of all her goods moveable and unmove----
[fold] 

testes John Corlett The children at lawful pbatud et solvit 9d 
Robt: Stevenson jurati yeeres sworn supvisors 
Henry Crellin of ye under yeeres 

The Invent to be brought in before ye next Court day sub paena xs[10s] 
The Invent is included in fathers Will Quark as followeth 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #019 German, of William Quark/Quirk, died 14 April 1665, 
wife Ann 
Stevenson is dead: 

Summary: children Dorothy &Jane & Mally & Bahie & Jane exec; Patrick Quirk 
supervisor. Gooods in hands of 
Henry Crellin 
See also: Archdeacon Will 1665 #018 German, of Ann Quirk als Stevenson, died 16 
----1664, husband William 
Quirk is alive 



The last will and testament of William Quarke who departed the 14th of Aprill 
1665 
He committed his soule to God and his body to Chrisian buriall; It: he left to 
the poor ----[fold] 
firlett male two muttons halfe firlett wheat halfe firlett oatee meale; It: he 
left to his da----[fold] 
Dorathie one cowe; It: he left to his grandchild his part of the colt that his 
wife had ----[fold] 
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And did constitute and ordaine her children viz Dorathie, Jane, Mally, Bahie and 
Joney 
his true and lawfull exec of all his goods moveable and unmoveable 

testes 
----Stevenson The children at lawfull yeeres vizt are sworne 
----Clarke jurati overseers of ym under years 

pbatud et solvit … 9d 

[next page] 

(3) 
Invent of the goods of William Quirk and Ann Stevenson prices by W----[dark & 
torn] 
Quirke, Henry Clucas and William Christine beinge sworne 
£s d 
It: two horses two mayres 4 sheepe ……….... 2 – 6 – ---[torn edge] 
It: two quart hempe 10 pound yorne ………… 0 – 6 – 4 
It: 3 old blanketts two old fledge……………. 0 – 9 – 0 
It: one sheet 3 charchus, one cheist …………. 0 – 10 – 0 
It: two basket one barrell one pair breeches …. 0 – 4 – 0 
It: one bedsteed tren vessells ……………….. 0 – 6 – 6 

4 –1 – 10 

The goods in ye custody of Henry Crellin & hath given pledges 
secunda forman legis Robt: Stevenson & Will: Christian Sumner 

The Supvisor Pat: Quirk ads to ye Invent ten shillings & 3 fir: of prin 
ciple corn to everie child, & in the hands of ye said Henry Crellin 

June ye 10th 1665 
Will Crellin entereth his claime against ye executors of Ann Stevenson 
& Willm: Quirk for ye just sume of 2s-6d due dept as he will to appeare 
Will Crellin entereth against ye execr of Ann Stevenson & Will Quirk 
for ye sume of 20s-6d due dept June 16, 1665 

[The following is at the bottom of the page, written upside down, and crossed 
out:] 
[dark & torn]----to Tho: Clarke, It: from Ellin Cosnahan tenn shillings; It: 
from Thomas ----[fold] 
[dark & torn]----Mungo Hartley fifteen shillings eyght pence; It: from Tho: 
Corlett and ----[fold] 
[dark & torn]----eight shillings; It: from Mary Crellin three shillings six 
pence -----[fold] 
[dark & torn]----from John Corlett four shillings; It: from Margrett Griffin one 
shilling ---[fold] 
[dark & torn]----pper on shilling 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #020 German, of Ann Gell alias Corlett, husband Oates Gell 
is alive: 

Summary: husb Oates Gell, 4 children Jane, Ellin, William, Isabel 

(4) German 
In the name of God Amen. I Anne Curlett sicke of body 
but whole in minde and of perfect memory doe make my 
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will and testament as ffolloweth: Impr: I bequeath my ----[crumbled edge] 
to God and my body to Christian buriall; Item I leave my 
goods movable and unmovable to my four children viz: 
Jaine, Ellin, William and Essabell Gell all joyntly executors 
of what goods did appertaine to me and my husband Oats 
Gell supervisor of my said childer 

In regard ys will is made accordinge to law 
Testie John xxxxxx therefore ye Court doth approve of it: & 
Robt: Kewle ye father is sworne to bring in a pfect Invent 
& to be true & faithfull to ye children 
Testies Daniell Crellin 
Robt: Corlett jurati pbatud et solvit 1s 

The Inventorie taken and goods praised by foure sworne 
men viz: Jo: Tudman, Robt: Kewley, Edward Kneene 
and William Christian Item a heffer and a halfe 
and what other houseall stuffe their was is all praysed 
and Amounts to the summ of twenty foure shillings 
and sixe pence, that beinge the summ of the whole 
I mentione due to the dhilder aforesaid 

The goods in ye father hand 

& hath given in pledges secunda forman legis 
Phillip Killy & 
Henry Crellin 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #021 German, of Catharine Moore alias Billings, died 3 
November 1665, has 
children, husband is alive, also has a sister: 

Summary: sister, children, husband 
German bur reg: Kathren Billingh buried 3 November 1665 
See also will of father: 1649#018 German will of William Billings senior of 
Peel, died at sea near Dublin about May 
1649 
See also will of father 1649#019 German will of William Billings senior of Peel, 
died at sea near Dublin about May 
1649: children Henry Billings, Catharine, Ann, all of lawful age, son William 
Billings junior died at sea with him 

At a Court holden at Peele Octor ye 30th 1665 
before Parson Ro: Parr & Parson Jo: Harrison Vicar Genneralls 
& Richd Ffox Registr: 

The last will & testament of Kath: Billings who depted ys life ye 
3d of Nor: 1665: first she commited her soule to God, & her body 
to Christian buryall; Itm: she ordained her children & her sister 
her true & lawfull executor ofall her goods move able 

testes: 
John Woods minister pbatud et solvit 6d 
Willm Cubbon jurati 
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The sister to ye testatrix one of ye executors is sworne in Court 
& ye husband is sworne to bringe in a pfect Invent within 14days 
sub paena xxs[20s] ad usud domini pformed 

May ye 4th 1666 
Hugh Craine entereth his claime against ye execur: of Kathe Billings 
alias Moore for ye prize of a boule of malt being 6s due dept as hee 
will make to appeare & craveth prosses 

Octr: ye 14th 1666 
Willm: McYlworrey entereth his claime against ye execr 
of Kathe: Billings for the summ of 7s due dept as he 
will make to appear & craveth tryall 

[next page] 

March the 023 1664 
A perfet Inventore of Kathrine Billing goodes 
alias Moore £ s d 
Doublinge house and chembar price to …………….…. 3 – 5 – 0 
with taebeles and foremes belong to it 
Another broue house and garin prast to ………….…… 0 – 3 – 0 
one cowe and heffer prayse to ………………….…….. 0 – 15 – 0 
Twoe fetherbedes and boullter belongeing to them .… 0 – 9 – 0 
Item bareles and smole vesellas praste to …….……… 0 – 5 – 0 
heart on veselles dises and botelles prayst to…………. 0 – 0 – 2 
one other whell and kardes prayste to ..……………… 0 – 0 – 9 
Item brase and peutter praste to ……………………… 0 – 09 – 0 
linin shites and blankes prast to ………………………. 0 – 8 – 0 
flegis prast to …………………………………………. 0 – 3 – 0 
cobarte and prest and a chare prast to ………………… 0 – 06 – 0 
twoe bed shedes and twoe chiste prast ……………….. 0 – 3 – 0 
twoe arren potes and gridell prast …………………….. 0 – 3 – 0 
forther parte of and olle hores prast …………………... 0 – 3 – 0 
forther parte of sheep praste to ………………………. 0 – 12 – 0 

the names of the praeseras being all sworne 
Thomas Shimin S 
Thomas Knakell X The goods in ye fathers hand & 
Moungoie Hartlae X & hath given pledge secunda 
Will Cristine X forman legis Henry Moar 

& Willm Moare 

7 –14 – 9 

(5) Court (1) 
Curia habita apud Capella de Holme vicessimo -----[torn] 
in anno 1665 coram Reverend Robert Parr et Johann 
Harrison vicars genll et Johan Huddlestone officer 
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et ne non Rachard ffox Regist: Epescopals 

The Chapr quest of KK Christ Ley ayre 
vizt: John Martin; Willm Sayle 
Richard Kewes & Gilbt: Kinred: 

Imprs: Margt Castmint et Doncan Carret fornication 
3 die in plena ecclesia nonqu formicare 

Donll Goldsmith et Kathe Killipe for fornication 
3 die in plena Ecclesia nunqua fornicar 

KK Andrews quest vizt 
Will Sayle, Tho Skally, Willm Tare & Will: Cowle 

Willm: Curlet in KK Christ & Bahee Cotter for fornication 
3 die in plena Ecclesia nunqua fornican 

John Skinner senior for railing & scouleinge in ye prish Church 
upon Sunday pmised reformatione 

John Curlet & his wiff for not living together: soe left till 
God put ym in better minde 

Bride quest vizt: Willm: Cowle, Phillip Sayle, Donll Caskill & John Christian 

Joh: Cowle & Kathe: Goldsmith for fornication : 3 Sundayes in 
ecclesia pformed 

Willm: Moore Clarke for not attending at ye buryall of 
Willm Joughin of Crosby: pmised reformation & ye minister is to 
have ye fees: according to statute 

Maughold quest presentment 
{Willm: Corkill, Don: Corkill 
{Robt: Kerowish & John Cottiam 

Margt Christian for scouleinge & rayleinge upon Mally Yllecarran 
to aske forgiveness in plena ecclesia & acknowledge ye error 

Mally Yllecarran for raileinge & scouleinge upon Margt Christian 
to aske forgivenes in plena ecclesia-----

Robt: Corteene for rayleinge upon Willm Corkill upon Sunday morneinge 
to aske forgivenes in plena ecclesia & to acknowledge his error 

Willm Corteene & Robt Corteene for calling Nelly Calow a bitch 
to weare the bridle if she forgive ym not & for want thereof ----is 
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to mak 3 dies in ecclesia & to ask ye ptie forgivenes 

Robt Calow & Willm: Corkill for rayleinge upon on another one Sunday 
reconciled & hath forgiven one another in ye face of ye Court 

Grace Crooke for absentinge herselfe from ye Church 
to pmise reformatione 

Jony Calow for carryinge a pannor of heus one ye Sabboath 
to acknowledge her error in plena ecclesia & pmise reformacon 

Margt Calow for curseinge viny die 
to askie forgivenes in plenia ecclesia 

Willm Christian one of ye church wardens complaines yt John 
Costin belyed him: in saying to ye rest of ye wardens yt he paid his coss[?] 
money to Willm Christian wch he did not: to aske him forgivenes 
in plenia eclesia 

Archdeacon Will 1665#022 Andreas/Bride, will of John Cormode, and Articles of 
Marriage 
between John Cormode (son of Daniel Cormode) and Margaret Cormode (daughter of 
John 
Cormode and Christian Casement), dated 28 January 1664/65, will dated 16 April 
1665: 

NOTE: The will is listed with Andreas Parish, but the Articles of Marriage is 
listed in Bride Parish. 

Summary: Articles of Marriage dated January 1664/65, between John Cormode (his 
father Daniel/Donold 
Cormode, John has 2 underage children John & Catharine) & Margaret Cormode (her 
father John Cormode & 
mother Christian Casement). Donald Cormode junior & Jane Cormode are also 
children of Daniel 
Summary of Will of John Cormode: children John (of age by 1680) and Catharine, 
their supervisors are uncle 
Daniel/Donald Cormode and aunt Jane Cormode; also mentioned: Philip Radcliffe; 
William Teare, Michael 

Cormode; Will Radcliffe; Thomas Lace & his wife 
Andreas burial register: John Cormad, smith, buried 30 Apr 1665 

Articles of Mariage agreed condicen 
ded & concluded upon between John 
Cormod on the on ptie & Mrgarett Cormod 
on the other ptie as followeth 

ffirst it is agreed that the sd Jo: & Mrgarett 
shall come to the pish Church off St: Bryde 
then & there to pceed into the estate of ma= 
trimony Gods Lawes & holy Church pmitting 
at or before the first day of Lent next 
Secondly it is agreed that Jo: Cormod and 
Christian Caismt: his wyfe doe pmise covenant 
& give to ym with theire sd daughter Mrgarett 

in dowrie one oxe one cowe ten sheepe 
one horse 1 blankiett, 1 sheete & one boule 
off principle corne besyds the wedding 
dinner, to bee payed wthin a twelmonth 
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after the date hereof 
Thirdly it is agreed that Donald Cormod 
doth pmis covenant & give to his sonne 
John halfe off all his Lands & goods what= 
soever in prsent possession, & all his Lands 
& goods after his decease eneceptinge[?] eight 
yards off blankett one cowe, or heffer eight 
sheepe, & three firletts off principle corne to 
his daughter Jane when she maries, & to his 
son Donold one beaste, 4 sheepe, & a house to 
live in if he & his brother cannot agree 
and likwise the sd: Donald Cormod the youn 
ger doth pmise that iff he ether sett or sell any 
pte off the Lands due onto him by his mother 
that his sd brother John shall have it for 
paymt before any other man 
And for ----pformance of all & singular 
-ffi--r to other in peneltie off double the value 
the on halfe to the honorable Lord[?] off the soyle & 
the other halfe to the ptie or pties observing 
convenant & bargan verte 

[next page] 

And in testimonial off the same wee have 
hereunto interchangeably sett our sygnes 
manuell the 28th of Januairie 1664/ 

The sygne manuell off Jo: Cormod X 
The sygne manuell off Mrgaret Cormod X 
The signe manuell off Jo: Cormod X 
The sygne manuell off Christian Caismt: X 
The sygne manuell off Do: Cormod X 
The sygne manuell off Do: Cormod junior X 

Sygned & delivred 
in the prsence off 
Charl: Coole 
Wm: Caismt his mrke X 
Phillip Ratclaffe his mrke X 
Mitc: Kneale his mrke M 
Do: Cormod his mrke X 
Jo: Kneale his mrke X 
Wm: Caismt: his mrke X 
Christopher Cormod his mrke X 

Decembr ye 3d 1672 
Wm Casemt and John Kneale the onely two of ye witnesses that are -----[fold] 
came this day before me, and hath valluntaruly deposed the will 
& above Articles to be the act and deed of all the pties; and therxxxx 
free[?] xxxxxx xxxxxx xxxxxxx xxxxxx and xxxxx the further confirmacon 
xxxxxxxxacon) xxxxxx ye xxxxx xxxxx xxxxx [The crossed out words are hard to 
read.] 

Edw: Christian 
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Archdeacon Will 1669 #22 Andreas continued, will of John Cormode, has 2 underage 
children 
(John & Catharine), & wife (married Margaret Cormode January 1664/5) is alive; 
siblings are 
Daniel & Jane who are supervisors of his children 

June 20th 1665 Apll ye 16th 1665 (2) Andrewes 

In nomini dei Amen, John Cormod sick in body but whole in 
minde & of pfect memorie thanks be to God doe make my last will 
& testament in manner followinge: first I commit my soule to God, 
& my body to Christian buryall; It: I leave to ye poore a fir: of corne 
& wt inweed[?] therewith; I leave to my son out of ye whole all geeres 
belonging to working ye Lands & ye big chest out of ye whole; It: I leave 
allso all my right Land wtsoever to my said sonn John Cormod; It: 
I constitute & ordaine my 2 children viz: Joh: & Kathe Cormod 
joynt executors of all ye rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable 
It: I leave yt yr is due to me from Tho: Lace & his wiffe 
7s more 3s in moneys & goods as hee hath acknowledged before us wit= 
nesses & paid; It: I leave to my wiffe a boule of barly; It: I leave to 
Phillip Ratcliffe a pair of breeches he hath of mine; I leave to 
Willm Teer my medly suite with dublet & drawers; It: I leave to 
my brother Donll my holy day suite of cloathes; I leave my cloak to be 
in ye house It: to Michel Cormod my gray wescoat; It to ye Sr: Jo: 
Huddlestone a mutton; It: to Will Ratcliff a lamb; 

It: due from Charles & Will Cowle 2s 
for making ym boate yrons; It: due from Edwd 
Curlet Sumner 5s due from Michell Kelly 4d 
It due from Joh: Keneene 2s, due from Joh: Lace 
neere upon 2s, due from Tho: Kinred 
1s wore[?] of trial or from Phillip Ratcliffe 1s-6d 
Donll Cormod ye uncle & Jane ye Ant are sworn supvisor in Court 
in Court to bringe in a pfect Invent 

pbatud et solvit 8d 
Henry Teere 
Joh: Kneele 
Will Tear jurati 
Michell Cormod 

Solvo tamen pbatud et solvit 8d 

A pfect Invent of ye goods of John Cormod taken & prized by 4 sworne 
men vizt: John Cristian, Donll Curlett; Willm McNemeere & John Cowle 
Imprs 1 barrell dj barrell & 1 halfe barrell 1 old barrell 1 tub { £ s d 

1 bigg can 1 paile 1 wodden platter 1 woodden dish {.. 0 – 4 – 3 
It: 3 old boards ………………………………………………… 0 – 0 – 9 
It: 1 bigg chist left to his sonn; It: 1 old comb ……………….. 0 – 0 – 6 
It: 1 white blanket 2 yards of gray blanket .. 5s-8d; It: dj fledge 0 – 3s – 0 
It: 3 yards of hurgen cloath … 1s-0; It: 7£ of hemp 1s 2d; It 5£ & dj a roole[?] 
0 – 1s –4d 
It: 1 roape…4d; It: 1 old rug 1 old fledge 1 new canvish 1 sack 1 old blanket..0 
– 2s – 6d 
It: dj fither bed & boulster 34£ weight ……………………….. 0 – 5s – 8d – od 
It: 2 Mansk spaids dj English spaide dj ax dj ginnet dj groape .. 1s – 2d 
It: 2 little panners .. 2d; It: dollans, pecks, sives ..2d; It of pewder dish 0 
– 4s – 
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It: dj pott dj little brass pann dj rackentree, tongs girdle & piggins …1s – 10d 
It: dj 2 chaires ..7d; It: dj table & forme 6d dj 3 old sickles …. 0 – 4 ----
[torn] 
It: dj old saddle …6d; dj 1 pound hemp 2d dj old wolen wheele = 

& certaine old boards 1s-6d; It 8 paire traces 3 paire hou--------8 
sett of yron draught & other 3 quings … 5s-6d; It: 1 caddowe cars 2----It: 
1 older powle et dj poule dj old oare yd; It: 1 old board & old st----

[next page] 
It: ye plough … 2s-4d; It: colter & suik[?] 10£ weight 
It: 1 creele & a little yarne 0 – 3d; It: x[10] sheep yonge & old & ye 2 pte of 
a sheep 14s 

I: 3 yards of linnen cloath …2s-3d; It: dj paire of bellys …. 6s-0d 
It: 2 bigg hammers ye halfe being 13£ & dj£ & ye anvell unprized & 
It: ye 2 pts of a stirk … 4s-0; It: ye 2 pts of 2 tills … 6s-0 
It: in geese ……………2s-7d; It: ye gridle stove & trough … -0 – 6 
It: in swine ……………3 – 3; 
It: 1 paire of old woollen { sume 4 – 3 – 7d 
cards & 1 paire of old hurgen { 
cards ……………………….. {…0 – 4d – ob It: for score beast one the 
It: 1 yard of linnen cloath …….0 – 9d children pt 5s & to be paid in 

the rent 
The corne in ye ground not prized & now brought in by ye wife & supvisors 
It: in barly for ye children 3 bouls & a fir: of barly in ry 1 boule & 7 
pottles: in pease 
4 potts & a quart: in wheat 2 potts & ---part in oats 7 boules & ys straw of 
----mael corne; 1 boule barly deducted for the rent also; It: ----lint 
seede 3 quarts 

pledges secunda forman legis ye goods being in ye mother 
hand & in ye uncle hand one of the supvisor hath given in se----[fold] 
vizt John Kneele p Donll Cormod & Henry Teere p 
ye mother 

Decemr ye 28th 1665 
Donll Christian of KK Bryd entereth his claime against ye executors of 
John Cormod for ye sume of 2s due dept & craveth prossesse 

Mar: ye xjth[11th] 1665 
Willm: Cormod entereth his claime against ye executor of John 
Cormod for ye sume of 9s due dept etc & craveth tryall 

Apll ye 3d 1666 
Tho: Lace entereth his claime against ye execrs of John Cormod for 
ye sume of 18s 6d due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall 

June ye 10th 1666: Donold Cormoad enters his claime against ye executrs of John 
Cormoad for ye sume of ffive shillings sterlin due debt as can be made 
to appear, & craveth tryall according to law 

Depts disbursed by the wife in her husbands & her owne behalfe as follow 
Imprs rent paide to the more John Ratcliffe …. 28s – 9d 
It: to Donll Christin of KK Bryde ……………. 22 – 0 
It: to Sr: Joh Huddlestone for tith certaine yeere. 15 – 0 
It: to Sr:Joh: 1 s, to ye clark 1s xjd & for ye plow 0 – 4 paid ye clark also 



It: his offering moneys ……………………….. 0 – 4 
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It: to Jony Ratcliffe in her wages …………….. 3 – 0 
It: Tho Caluin for grow[?] …………………… 0 – 8 
It: for the pbatione …………………………… 0 – x[10] 
It: to Pat: Cormod ……………………………. 1 – 2 

Octobr ye 30th 1680 
This day Jon: Cormod son of Jon: Cormod the wthin testator being 
of lawfull years came wth his mothr & supvisor to ye Records and acknowledged 
himself satisfied in Thirty four shillings of ye goods due him 
[torn]---------and discharges his oncle Dan Cormod & the security dj for 
so much of the same 

Coram me Jne Christian[?] 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #023 Andreas, of Catharine Teare alias Radcliffe, husband 
John Teare is 
alive, dated 19 November 1664: 

Summary: son James, dau Isabel, son John, 2 other daughters, granddau Alice, 
husband John Teare, 
Andreas burial register: Cath Tear als Ratcliff bur 13 March 1664/65 

Andrewes (3) 

Know all men by these prsents yt wee Tho: Lace & Elli Katherin 
xxxxxxx for diverse goods cartes[?] & leased or xxxxxx 

In the name of God amen I Kathe Teere alias Ratleffe sicke in body but 
whole in minde & of pfect memorie thanks be to God, doe make ys my last will 
& testament in manner & forme followinge: ffirst I bequeath my Sould 
into ye hands of Allmightie God, & my body to Christian buriall; It: I leave to 
ye poore a firlett of malt, & wt is needful therewith at ye discretion of my 
executor; It: I leave my sonn James & my daughter Issable, betwixt 
ym, heffer in age to be bulled for a legasie; Itm: I leave to my sonn John 
my pt of the eight pt of the crop at his fathers death; It: I leave to 
each of my other two daughters a redd petticoat as a legasie; It: I leave 
allso to my said daughter Issable, another redd petticoat; It: I leave to 
my grandchild Ales a carchiff, a goose, & 20 beats of flax; It: I leave 
to Sr: John Huddlestone a mutton; It: I ordaine & constitute my husband John 
Teere 
my true & lawfull executor of all the rest of my goods moveable, & un= 
moveable wtsoever, pvided hee give consent to giving said two children 
James, & Issable Teere, my goods betwixt ym, at his discretion to wch 
hee hath given consent in ye prsence of us Novembr 19th 1664 

The executors dead before ye 
will was proved John Teere senior XX 
testes John Huddlestone 
John Teere junior jurati pbatud et solvit 9d 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #024 Andreas, of John Teare, dated 1 March 1664/65, wife 
Catharine 
Radcliffe died shortly before him: 
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Summary: son John, grandchild Donll, son James & dau Isabel Teare are execs 
(wife is Catharine Teare als 
Radcliffe. June 1665 John Crebbin entered a claimant againse John Teare & Alice 
Teare. Mar 1665/6: John 
Teare (of Balleigh, fa is Gilbert Teare who is dead) entered a claimant against 
John Teare & his wife Cath Radciffe 
Andreas burial register: John Tear, Sumner, buried 10 March 1664/5 

[dark fold edge]---ye first 1664 
In ye name if God amen, I John Teere sick in body but whole in minde 
& of pfect mmorie thanks be to God, doe make ys my last will & testament in 
manner & forme following: ffirst I commit my soule to God, & my body to Chris= 
tian buriall; Itm: I leave to ye poore 1 fir: malt & halfe a firlet of wheate, 
It: I leave to my son John ye combe for a legasie; It: I leave to my grand= 
child Donll a little calfe; It: to Sr John a yonge mutton; It: I constitute 
& ordaine my sonn James & my daughter Issable Teere joynt executors of 
all ye rest of my goods moveable & unmoveale: excepting my pt of the 
boate & netts wch I leave out of ye whol to my said sonn James Teere Mar first 
1664 

Testes John Huddlestone 

Willm Ratcliffe jurati The execrs: sworne in Court 
pbatud et solvit 9d 
[next page] 

The Invent of ye within named testator vizt Kathe Teere alias 
Ratcliffe & John Teere her husband, being prized by 3 sworne 
men vizt: Willm Ratcliffe, Richard Kneele; & Edwart Curlet Sumner 
Imprs: All goods wtsoever moveable & moveable (all depts. beinge 
deducted) amounts to of free goods …………….13£ -1s – 0 

The executors at lawfull yeeres, & ye 
goods in yr owne hands & have given 
pledge secunda forman legis: 

Willm Ratcliffe & 
Phillip Ratcliffe 

June ye 20th 1665 
John Crebbin entereth his claime against ye executor of John Teere 
& Ales Teere for ye sume of 30s – 5d due dept & craveth tryall 

Mar ye 6th 1665 
John Teere Balley entereth his claime against ye executors of John Teere 
& his wife Kathe Ratcliffe for his right in ye fourth butt of a quarterland 
& ye cropp, an yron draught & wtsoever els is due to me by ye death of 
my father Gilbt: Tere, & allso for 3£ disbursed by me oin pseintinge 
suite --------all due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #025 Andreas, of William Christian of 
Ballacoarey/Ballaquarrey, died 2 
February 1664/5, wife is dead: 

Summary: wife is dead, son Patrick, dau Jane, son William (executor), sister 
Jane 
Andreas burial register: Willm Christian (Ballacoarey) buried 6 February 1664 
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feb ye 2d 1664 (4) Andreas 
In ye name of God amen, I Will Christine sicke in body but whole in mind 
& of pfect memorie (thanks be to God), doe mak as my last will & testament 
as followeth; first I commit my soule to God, & my body to Christian buryall; 
It: I declare yt yr is due to my sonn Pat: Christian as yet unpaid of his 
mother pt of goods 41s – 6, for all his right & title yt in anywise he can 
clame & demand, & in regard yt hee hath used me soe hard, & ----atured[?] 
by psentinge[?] me from time to time for ye said goods: I leave him 6d 
legasie, & cuts him of any other benifite of my goods; It: I leave to 
my daughter Jaine Christin 6d legasie, & doe declare yt shee is fully 
satisfied & paid in all & everie pticuler due to her by ye death of her 
mother; It: I constitute ordaine & ordaine my sonn Willm 
Christian my true & lawfull executor of all the rest of 
my goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever; It: I leave to Sr: 
John a hogge. 

The executor sworne in Court 
testes John Huddlestone solvo tamen 
Robt: Curghy jurati pbatud et solvit 6d 

The Invent: of the said testator taken & prized by 4 sworne 
men vizt John Kneele, Willm Kneele, Willm Cowle, & Joh Gawne; ut 
sequitur: Impr: 1 mayre prized to ……………….……. 1£ – 4s – 0d 
It: another mayre …………………….……………….. 0 – 9 – 0 
It: 6 sheepe …………………………………….……… 0 – 6 – 0 
It: 1 blankett & other houshold necessaries ………….. 0 – xj[11] – 0 
It: 1 old cow sould by himselfe at Allhallatide last & { 

yet in creditors hand ………………………..{. 0 – 12 – 0 
It: more aded to ye Invent dj filly prized to …………… 0 – 4 – 0 
It: one gray blanket in his sisters Jaine hand unprized .. . 

3–5–0 

Depts to be deducted of ys Invent vizt to Pat Christian { £ s d 
as expressed in ye will above said …………….{ 2 – 2 – 0 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm McYlcarran et 
Joh: Cotter 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #026 Andreas of Alice Sayle alias Cowle, dated 16 December 
1664: 

Summary: sister; daughter (executor); son William, son Christopher; Daniel Sayle 
owes her money for his 
father’s winding sheet; Nelly Sayle owed her money 
Andreas burial register: Alice Sayle alias Cowle bur 10 Dec 1664 

Decemr: ye 16th 1664 (5) 
Ales Sayle sicke in body but whole in moinde & of pfect memorie 
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thanks be to God; doe make ys my last will & testament in manner 
& following: first I commit my soule to God & my body to Xtian 
buriall; It: I leave to my sister & to my daughter my bast 
apparel betwixt ym; It: I leave to Mrs Huddlestone 3s, yt is in 
her owne hands; It: declare & take it uon my conscience yt 
yr is not due to my son Willm: but 2s-6d for all ye rest went to discharge 
depts; It: I constitute & ordaine my daughter: sole executrix 
of all ye rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable; It: I allso declare yt yr is 
due 
to me from Donll Sayle 4s for a sheete he had to his fathers 
winding sheete; It: I leave to my son Xtophr a blankett 
& a canvish; due from Nelly Sayle 2s-5 

ye executrix sworne 
solvo tamen vincuig suo jure 

testes John Huddleston 
Nelly Sayle jurati 
Kath Christian 

The executrix clameth allso 9s for ye benefit of ye croft 9 yeeres & 
craveth tryall 

The Invent to be brought in 14 dayes sub paena 10s ad usud domini 
pformed 

At a Court holden at KK Bride before Sr: Joh: Harirson & Sr: John Huddlestone 
Register Jan ye 25th 1664 

The Invent of ye said Ales taken & prized by John 
Christian & Michell Kelly prized as followeth 
2£ of flax … 8d; 1 chauliff[or ‘chanliff’] & 1 muffler 1s; 1 apron 4d 
1£ & halfe of Hurge ….2d; It: halfe a coate & a wescoat 2 – 6d 
depts. due from Donll Sayle ……….. 3s-8d 
due from Nelly Sayle ………………2 – 5 

The goods in ye executrix hand & hath given in 
pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm: Kee & James Wayde 

Depts to be deducted 
paid funerall charges ………………. 1s – xjd[11d] 
for drink & fish …………………….. 1 – 4 
thread[?] …………………………… 0 – 1 
candls ………………………………. 0 – 6 
to John Curghy ……………………. 0 – 7 
fine………………………………….. 0 – 6 
pd Joh: Wayde ……………………… 0 – 6 
pd to Parson Harrison ………………. 0 – 4d 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #027 Bride, of Christian Christian, died 23 December 1664: 
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Summary: Donald/Daniel Christian & Isabel McYlcharane & their son Donald/Daniel; 
Joney Christian & her dau 
Alice, Margaret Lace; Margaret Christian; Margaret Waterson; Bahie Christian; 
sister Catharine Christian 
See also, her father: Archdeacon Will 1663 #033 Bride, of Patrick Christian, 
died about 1664 

Decembr: 23, 1664 Bride (6) 

In nomie die amen, I Christian Christin sicke in body but whole 
in mynde & pfect memory (praised be Gd for ye same) doe make 
this my last will & testamt as followeth &c: 
Inprmis: I committ my soule to Gd and my body to Xtian buriall 
It: I leave to Donald Xtin a sheepe & at mutton and an yearlinge 
to his son Donald Xtin; It: I leave & bequeath to Jony Xtin 
my litle spyninge wheele, a yard of linnen cloth a red coate 
& a blankett and to her daughter Ales Xtin a hand cherchieffe 
It: I leave to Margt: Lace a yard of linen cloth; It: I leave to 
Donald Xtins wiffe Isabell McYlcarrayne one pound of flaxe; 
It: I leave to Margt: Xtin all my linens wch was in her house 
and two pounds of woole and the flaxe that was in the Cowle of the 
Reasts; It: I leave to the above named Margt: Xtin my blewe 
petticoat; It: I leave to Margrett Waterson choice of my two 
coates and my best westcoate, and another westcoate & petticoat to Bahy 
Xtin; It: I constitute and ordayne Donald Christin Executr of 
all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable whatsoever and 
to see this my last & testamt: pformed; It: to Kath: Xtin sester 6d legasie 

pbatu est et solvit … 4d 

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure 
Joh: Harrison } testes 
Wm Moore } jurati 

The Invent: of ye abovsd testatrixe 
Inprimis 1 blanket …………. 0 – 3 – 4 
It: 1 chist ……………………. 0 – 2 – 0 
It: 1 sheepe ………………….. 0 – 1 – 6 
It:1tub……………………… 0–0–6 
It: dj fir: pease ………………. 0 – 1 – 0 

The goods in ye executors hands & hath given in 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Michell Kneele & 
Willm: Moore 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #028 Lezayre, of William Costeen / Cotteen, died 6 December 
1664, wife 
Isabel Crow is alive, they have a daughter Margery: 

NOTE: The Will clearly records his name as William Costen; the typed index 
records his name as William Cottean. 
Summary: uncle Edward Crow, sister Frances Lange, father in law (Edward Crow), 
mother in law, Aunt Catharine 
Costen; uncle John Costen; father, female child, supervisors of child are Wm 
Corlet of Glentramman & the 
testator’s uncle John Costen 
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Also, Contract Bargain dated 30 Jun 1665: Sir Edward Crow & wife Ann in behalf 
of dau Isabel the one 

party & Daniel Costin & wife Jane in behalf of son Wm: Isabel was married to Wm, 
and she had a child (the 

grandchild of Daniel) 

NOTE: father in law Sir Edward Crow (vicar of Jurby 1653-1690) and mother Jane 
Costeen alias Crow are 

siblings 

See also will of mother: Archdeacon Will 1665 #29 Lezayre will inventory of Jane 
Costeen alias Crow, and 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #18 Lezayre of Jane Costeen als Crow: granddaughter 
Margerie Costen, daughter Frances 

Lange, Jane Crow Ballnemona, Margery Standish alias Radcliffe, husband 
Donald/Daniel Costen, 

(7) 
KK Christi Ley ayre December the vjth 1664 
In the name of God Amen, I William Costen sicke in bodie but 
whole in minde praysed be God, doe make this my last will & testamt: 
in manner & forme followinge; ffirst I committ my soule int the 
hands of Almighty God my Creater & Redeemer, And my bodie to Xtian 
buriall &c; Item: I leave & bequeath to my uncle Edw: Crowe one 
sheep one lambe; It: to my sister ffrances Lange one sheep one lambe; 
Itm: to my ffather in lawe five shillings; Itm: to my mother in law 
5s; Itm: to my wife xxs[10s]; Itm: to the poore 2s – 6d; It my An---[crumbled 
edge] 
Kathrein Costen vjd; Itm: to my uncle John Costen vjd; Item I con 
stitute appointe & ordaine my child my true & lawfull 
executrixe of all my goods moveable & unmovable, And in ----[crumbled edge] 
God doe call ffor my said child then my will is that my ffather shall be my exe 
cuter of all my goods movable & unmovable 

Supvisors of my said child 
Wm Corlett Glantroman and 
my uncle John Costen 
The supvisors sworn in Court 
& to bring in a pfect Inventory wthin a month 
time sub pana 10s ad usud domini 
testes John Standishe 
pbatud et solvit 1s 
John Crowe jurati 

The Invent is ye leafe followinge 

[next page] 

Whereas there was a Contracon bargain between Sr: Edward Crow 
& his wife Ann in the behalfe of yr daugr Issable one ye one ptie & 
Danniell Costin & his wiff Jaine one ye other ptie in ye behalfe of yr 
sonn Willm: And foras much as some defference did arise between 
ye foresaid pties upon ye death of ye foresaid Willm: therefore, for ye 
aquiesinge[?] & setlinge of love & unitie between ym as formerly 
both pties concerned now, yt is to say Danniell Costin & his wife Jaine 
one the one ptie, & Issable Costin alias Crow one ye other ptie 



have unanimousely agreed upon all differences between them, 
as followeth: first the foresaid Danniell & his wife is to have a pcell 
of yt Close wch was given in porconne by Sr: Edward Crow with his 
daugr Issable, from that place wch is now under corne, inward to 
yt foresaid Dannll Costins house, & allso yt pcell wch is a garden: wth 
halfe of yt Croft at ye outer end, by the burneside called the flax 
croft, to ym the foresaid Danniell, & Jaine dureinge yr lives, or ye 
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longer liver of either of ym, & after theire deaths, those pcells 
to returne to the said Danniell or Jaine executors or assignes; 
those said pcells beinge of ye yeerely rent of six pence, agreed & 
concluded upon between all pties: More over its agreed yt if 
the said Issable child, & ye foresaid Danniell grandchild doe outlive 
the foresaid Danniell, Jaine, & Issable, yt yn the said grandchild is 
to possess & enjoy the whole flax croft forenamed, but if the 
said Danniell, Jaine & the grandchild first dye, then ye 
said Issable is to enjoy & possesse the whole of ye said flax croft; 
ffurthermore it is agreed & concluded upon, yt the foresaid Issable 
is to have, enjoy, & possesse all the shole & rest of yt fore menconed 
Close, to her owne pticuler & proper disposeinge, except wt 
before disposed & agreed upon; Shee bearing 1s rent, & to 
confesse ys to be our voluntarie acts & deeds, wee doe acquit exhonorat 
& discharge either from other from all further claimes, suits, 
& controversies from the begininge of the world to ys prsent day 
& durther doe binde us & either of us in the penaltie & for 
failure of fortie pounds sterl: to stand to ys agreement: the 
one halfe to ye Right honoble ye Lord of ye soyle, & ye other halfe to 
ye ptie observeinge condicione or agreements & to witness this 
wee have caused ys agreement to be writen, & have writen our 
names, & set our signes mannuell ys 30th of June 1665, in 
[torn corner]---sence of these witnesses 
-----Robinson Danniell Costin 
-----Lace minister Jaine Costin her mark E 
-----Standish Issable Costin alias Crow 
-----Crow her mark XX 
-----Brew 
-------Curghy Copia vera examinata per 

John Huddlestone Regisr Archd: 

[next page] 

(8) 
The foresaid agreement is recorded for better safetie upon ----request 
of all the pties therein concerned as appears by th----note 
hereunto pmsed[?] Sepr: the 24th 1666 
p me John Huddlestone Regisr: Archd: 

The True Inventorie of the abo ve Testators goods moveable and unmoveable prized 
by foure 
sworne men whose names are subscribed, being taken the 10th of January 1664/, 
foll--Imprimis 
Two paire of Loomes with all theire Implements and gears belonging to the same 
To the Executrix part 12 prized twelve shillings ………….… twelve shillings 
Item her part of two bolsters and feather bed ………………… five shillings 
More here with two blankets and a fledge …………………..… 00£ – 5s – 0d 
Item her part of two new blankets …………………………..…. 00 – 2 – 06 
Item her part of an old coverlet, and old fledge & 2 old blankets.. 0 – 8s – 03d 
Item her part of a coverlet unwrought ………………………….. 00 – 1 – 06d 
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Archdeacon Will 1665 #029 Lezayre, Will Inventory of Jane Costeen alias Crowe, 
husband Daniel 
Costeen is alive: 
See: Archdeacon Will 1667 #18 Lezayre of Jane Costeen alias Crowe: granddaughter 
Margerie Costen, daughter 
Frances Lange, Jane Crow Ballnemona, Margery Standish alias Radcliffe, husband 
Donald/Daniel Costen 
See also: Archdeacon Will 1665 #28 Lezayre of William Costeen: uncle Edward 
Crow, sister Frances Lange, father 
in law (Edward Crow), mother in law [Ann Christian], Aunt Catharine Costen; 
uncle John Costen; father [Daniel 
Costeen], female child [Margery], supervisors of child are Wm Corlet of 
Glentramman & the testator’s uncle John 
Costeen 
Also, Contract Bargain dated 30 Jun 1665: Sir Edward Crow & wife Ann in behalf 
of dau Isabel the one party & 
Daniel Costeen & wife Jane in behalf of son Wm: Isabel was married to Wm, and 
they had a child (the grandchild 
of Daniel, named Margery per will of Jane Costeen als Crow, ArW 1667 #18) 

July ye 25th 1668 
A true inventory of the goods moveable and unmoveable of Jaine 
Crowe alas Costen deceased is as ffolloweth &x £ s d 
Imprs: her part or shaire of two Lomes geares and all } 

necessarys thereto belongeinge …………….}.. 00 – 8 – 3 
Itm: one ffledge and two blanketts ……………………. 00 – 3 – 6 
Itm: one ffedderbed & another ould ticke with two…} 

bedstockes and alese thereto belongeinge …} 

alsoe two other old fledges and close ……..}… 00 – 5 – 0 
Itm: her shaire of 4 barells with certaine smaill vessells. 00 – 2 – 8 
Itm: one whole sheett …………………………………. 00 – 3 – 0 
Itm: certaine linen close two iron potts…} 

And two cheists ………………..}……………. 00 – 3 – 6 
Itm: Three pewder dishes & candlesticks with sheives } 

and weights her shaire of itt…………………}.. 00 – 1 – 3 
Itm: her shaire of foure bbeast younge & ould & maire.. 01 – 1 – 0 
Itm: her shaire of a wholen and linnen wheelles ………. 0 – 1 – 0 
Itm: her shaire of a steer & heffer with other } 

certaine smaile trifills within ye house…}……. 0 – 8 – 0 
Itm: her shaire of a boule of barly …………………….. 0 – 1 – 3 
Itm: a heive of bees ……………………………………. 0 – 5 – 0 
Itm: five boules of oats her part of itt …………………. 0 – 1 – 10 
The praysers names are It: her partt of moneys } 
these Willm: Crowe in Lands ………….}. 1 – 3 – 4 

Edm: Crowe It: her part of certaine 

Tho: Crowe sheep younge & ould…00 – 11 – 0 

Phill: Kneene 

Debt to be deducted out of ys Invent & also out of ye sons Invent was to 3£ ----
[torn] 
vizt, to Issable Crow …. 20s; to her daugr ffrancis Lang ….16s, & a petticoat---
[torn] 



the funerall charges of ye testatrix & her sonn …xs[10s]; to ye clark … 3s -----
[torn] 
ye probacone of boath wills 7s – 0d; to Joh: Costin 6d; to Kathe Cost------
[torn] 
Bessy Crow 6d, to ffrancis lange a sheepe & a lambe, to Edwd Crow a ----[torn] 
to ye Sumner 8d; the Register ffee for boath Invent 4d; ye servant wage-----
[torn] 

Sum3£-0–8dob dj----[torn] 
pledges for ye forth cominge of ys Invent: 8d more -----------[torn] 
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Will Curlet & Tho: Crow ------------ye Croft ------[torn] 

[next page] 

Jaine Costin Will is in the booke 1667 notwithstanding ye pbatione 
thereof, had noe power to dispose of any thinge except the 20s exprest 
in her sons contract: the rest beinge all for ye child use 

[next page] 

ffor 
-----Loveing Brother Sr: John 
Huddlestone These are 

[next page] 

Brother Sr: John 
My love salutes you, and yorBedfellow, I and my daughter Isabell 
desires you to annexe ye agreement made betwixt herselfe, and 
her father in law Daniel Costen, to ye will of her former 
husband, and with all doe all things accordinge to Law yt 
the orphan maybe secured, and whereas there was a Leggacie 
left of 10s to mee and my wife, we doe freely give it unto the 
said orphan always pvided that somewhat be bought with ye 
sa me to come on for her profit, so having no more to say I 
Loveingly take leave and rest 
KK Christ this 20th of 7ber Yor oblidged Brother Edw: Crowe 
1666 

[next page] 

Item her part of 4 yards bate a quarter of russet cloath ……………….. 00 – 1 – 08 
Item her part of 4 sheets of small linnen cloath ………………………… 00 – 6 – 00 
Item her part of eight pound of fflax ………………………………….. 00 – 1 – 04 
Item her part of 16 pound of Heurds ………………………………….. 00 – 1 – 04 
Item her part of two peeces of round Linnen cloath …………….……. 00 – 00 – 06 
Item her part of 12 ½ pound of linnen and woollen yarn ………………. 00 – 2 – 03 
Item her part of a table a fourm with 2 old bedstocks …………………. 00 – 2 – 03 
Item her part of 3 barrells 2 stands one tub, one churn ………………… 00 – 2 -03 
Item her part of small Implements of houshold stuff …………………… 00 – 1 – 00 
Item her part of earthen vessells ………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 4 
Item her part of peuther dishes with an old pan ………………………… 00 – 3 – 08 
Item her part of two chests and a boxe …………………………………. 00 – 1 – 06 
Item her part of a ne wpot and an old pot with other Implements …….. 00 – 2 – 00 
Item her part of an old fledge with two cushens ……………………….. 00 – 00 – 06 
Item her part of 2 wheels a carre and poule with two peeeces of black oak 

with sives weights dollans and cards ……………………………….. 00 – 2 – 00 
Item her part of firr daills ………………………………………………. 00 – 4 – 00 
Item her part of fflaxe seed and hemp seed …………………………….. 00 – 00 – 03 
Item her part of salt ……………………………………………………... 00 – 00 – 03 
Item her part of meale ………………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 06 
Item her part of flesh and ffish ………………………………………… 00 – 2 – 00 
Item her part of palow, roapes, sicles, and other things ……………….. 00 – 1 – 01 
Item her part of barley and oates ……………………………………….. 00 – 6 – 06 
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Item her part of moneys ………………………………………………… 01 – 11 – 06 

Item her part of cattle and colt …………………………………………. 01 – 2 – 08 
Item her part of sheep ………………………………………………….. 00 – 9 – 04 
Note yt all legacies are to be deducted out of ys Invent, except 

[torn]----10s to ye grandfather & grandmother wch is by ym given to ye child 

prizers 
John Crowe Donll Costin in whose hands ye goods are have -----[fold] 
Edmond Crowe d----ed to give in any pledges for ye forthcom------[fold] 
John Callistore of ys Invent: wch remaine in his hands till ------[fold] 
Williame Crow hath tried in contraction & 14 days is given ------[fold] 

him to prove ye said contract 
-----said Donll Costin & ye childs grandfather & his mother have agreed 
------ye childs pt of goods, & ye said agreement is to be recorded to dis 
------ye office sub paena 20s ad usud domini pledges for ye forthcoming 
-----------tt according to law Willm Garret, & Willm Crow, Willm Garrett is 

drawne & Edwd Gell is become counter bond 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #030 Lezayre, of Isabel Kerron alias Kewn alias Casement, 
dated 10 April 
1664, husband John Karran is alive: 

Summary: eldestt son William Kewn; John Kewn, Michael/Mitchel Kewn, Margaret 
Kewn. Supervisor of children 
Ewan Killip. Michael & Margt Kewn were of age by Dec 1674 

Kirk Christ Ley=ayre April ye 10th 1664 (9) 

The last will and testament of Isabell Casment wife unto John Keron being sick 
in bodie ----[edge] 
in minde, & in perfect memorie praised be God; ffirst Shee committed her soule 
to God and her bodie 
to Christian burialletc: Itm, She bequeathed to her son Williame one steere and 
sowe p---[edge] 
Item She bequeathed to her husband one steer and if there was not a steer 
--------of other goods; Item 

her will was that her eldest son should give 
the rest of her children five pound sterling wch was promised before the 
witnesses, Item she 
bequeathed unto her youngest son Mitchell one bullock of a year old; Item to her 
three child---[edge] 
viz: John, Mitchell and Margt twentie shillings, wch her eldest son Williame was 
to give 
in lue of her part of the cropt of corn; Item she bequeathed lambes apeece to 
the 
two witnesses; Item he bequeathed to Ewan Killip one sheep overseer & supervisor 
of ye children; 
Item she 
left unto the rest of the -----children being the execr of all her goods 
moveable & unmoveable 

Testes John Kewley 
Willm Cottier jurati 
John one of ye execr is sworne in Court 
& Ewan Killip Supvisor 
solvo tamen etc 
pbatud et solvit 1d 



1674 Decembr 6th: This day Michell & Margt Kewne came to the Records, being at 
lawfull yeeres & ye 
supvisor Ewan Killip & have acknowledged themselves to have received at & from 
the 
hands of ye brother Joh: Kewne 1 oxe & a cow in fortie -----& 4s, sheepe & a 
yeerelinge 
in 9s & doth rest themselves satisfied in all such goods as belongs unto ym by 
the death 
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of ye mother Issable Castmint,& doth acquit & discharge the pledges as witness 
ye hand & marks: ye Land only excepd & ye 20s 
for ye crope Michell Kewne his mark M 
Margt Kewne her mark M 

A true Inventorie of the above Testatrix goods due to her executors prazed by 
foure sworne 

men: 

Item her halfe of 2 blanquets & a fledge ……………… 00 – 03 – 06 

Item a red petticoat & a wastcoat ……………………… 00 – 08 – 00 

Item for a quart & five pound of washd wooll ………… 00 – 03 – 03 

Item for two pound of hewrden yarne ………………… 00 – 00 – 06 

Item for her part of horse haire ……………………….. 00 – 00 – 04 

Item her part of hollands and sives ……………………. 00 – 00 – 03 

Item for a gray new blanquett ………………………… 00 – 04 – 03 

Item for her share of all ye wooden vessells …………. 00 – 01 – 08 

Item her part of an old girdle …………………………. 00 – 00 – 03 

Item her part of all ye plowing gears …………………. 00 – 01 – 09 

Item her part of the plough ……………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 

Item her part of 3 laboring horses, with mare & foale .. 01 – 00 – 04 

Item her part of a sowe and two pigs ………………….. 00 – 01 – 04 

Item sixe sheep and the third part of one sheep ……….. -----summ 
4 -----4 

Item her part of one c--

8 yeare ould and a hefer 

4 yeares ould and a sheep 

of 2 year old …………………0 – 16 ------

prazers Robt Cowle 
Robt Cowle 
John Cowle 
Richard Car----

[next page] 

pledges secunda forma legis ye goods in ye fathers hand & given 
Willm McYlcarran & 
Phillip Curlett 
Ewan Killip 



Archdeacon Will 1665 #031 Lezayre, of John Kewney, died 30 December 1664: 

Summary: John Cry; William xxx & his wife; aunt Katherine Kewney; 2 Aunts in 
Ireland; uncle in Ireland; 
William Kewney senior; aunt Jane Crowe; friend Ewan Kinred exec 

Christ Layayre (x)[(10)] 

This is affirmed to be the last will and testement of John Kewney 
who departed this life the 30th day of December 1664; ffirst he 
committed his soule into the hands of his Creator and Redeemer and 
his body to Chritian buriall; Item he left to John Cry 31s wch 
was due to ye sd Crye as hee was his prentiz; Itm: hee left to William 
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-----and his wife 2s apeece; Itm: hee left to ye woman yt look to him 
1s; Itm: to his Aunt Kathrein Kewney vjd; Itm: to his 2 Aunts yt is 
in Ireland vjd apeece and to his uncle in Ireland vjd; Itm: to Willm 
Kewney senr: 5s for the keeping of a heffer; Itm: hee left 1s to his aunt 
Jaine Crowe of 3s that was due to him from her; Item: he constituted and 
ordained 
his frend Ewan Kinred his true and lawfull executor of all 
his goods movable & unmovable; Itm: his will was that 20s 
which was due from Will Kewney Ewan Ku---rid[?] Ewan Kinred and a heffer hee had 
should 
pay his debts as farr as it would extent to & to pay him 5s for 
ye grassing. The executr sworn in Court 

pbatud et solvid 4d 
testes Willm Corlett Debts due to the testator as by his ownewill 
John Crye jurati from John Calister …..3s 
Wm Gill from Kath: Kewney ….2s – 8d and a great vessel 
from Jo: Kewney ……8d 

The above heffer praysed to 17s 

The goods in ye execr: hands & hath given in pledges 
secunda forman legis Joh: Cotter & Will Curlet Sumner 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #032 Lezayre, of Bessy/Elizabeth Lawson alias Casement, 
dated 6 December 
1664: 

NOTE: Casement may be the maiden surname of Bessy 

Summary: son Daniel; grandchild Ann Teare; cousin Jane Crowe; Christian 
Casement; grandchildren; dau 
Isabel Lawson exec. NOTE: Lezayre Parish follows the old form of female 
surnames, that is, a woman keeps her 
maiden surname after she marries, and is recorded under her maiden surname when 
married; thus, ‘Casement’ is 

the maiden surname of Bessie, and not her husband’s surname. While other 
parishes at this time, e.g., Malew and 
Braddan, were changing to the English form of a woman being legally known under 
her husband’s surname, several 
parishes, including Lezayre, continued the Manx form. By 1700, all parishes had 
changed to the English form. 

(xj)[(9)] KK Christ December the 6th 1664 

In the name of God Amen, I Bessie Casment sicke in bodie but 
whole in minde and of pfect memorie praysed be God, doe make 
this my last will and testament in maner folloeinge: 
first I comitt my soule into ye hands of my Redeemer and my bodie to 
Christian buriall; Item I leave unto my sonn Daniel 10s; 
Itm: I leave unto my grandchild Anne Teare half a heffer; 
Itm: I leave unto my cousin Jaine Crowe a blankett and 
petticoat; Itm: to Christian Casment a charshiffe; Itm: to my 
grandchild four yeards of blew stuff to make them cloase 
Itm: I constitute & ordaine my daughter Issable Lawson my 
true and lawfull executor of all my goods movable and 
unmovable Item I leave due to be paid to my executr 

from Bessie Curghy …… 4s, from 
Caine[?] 1s 9d 



Testes 
Wm: Ffayle 
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Jo: Calister jurati 
Solvo tamen etc: pbatum et solvit 6d 

The executor sworne in Court 

A true Inventory of the goods movable and unmovable 
of the testatrix is as ffolloweth in the whole …. 12s 

The executor at lawfull yeer & ye goods in her owne hands & 
hath given in pledges secunda forman legis 

Will Curlett & Willm Ffayle 

1665 June ye 20th 
Bessy Curghy entereth her claime against ye execr of Bessy 
Castmint forye same of 5s due dept & craveth tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #033 Lezayre, of William Quayle of Ballaskella, Lezayre, 
dated 28 
November 1664, wife is alive, has a daughter who has died: 

Summary: sisters Catharine, Margerie & Margaret, brother John Quayle exec, wife, 
William Woods 

Kirk Christ Ley=ayre 28th November 1664 (12) 

The last will & testament of Willm: Quayle being sick in bodie, whole in minde & 
in perfect me----[edge] 
praised be God, doe make this his last will & testament in menner & form 
followeing: ffirst he com--

[edge] 

his soule to God, and his bodie to Christian buriall &c; Item he bequeathed to 
the poore one firlet 
of malt at the usuall tyme of ye year, and a mutton; Item he bequeathed to his 
sister Catharine the 
stouks of oats wch was due to her formerly; Item he bequeathed to his sister 
Catharine & Margerie 
all the webs of wooll, and other linnen cloath´wooll that was in ye house 
legasie; Item he left unto his 
sister Margt: sixe stouks of oats due to her formerly; Item he bequeathed to the 
said sister Margt th--goats, 
and one goat of a year old Legasie; Item he bequeathed to William Woods one 
purr; Item he 

beque---[edge] 
to his wife one peece of red cloath, allso to his said wife he bequeathed his 
part of all the linnen 
and wooll that was in his house that was cut, and the fflax as Legasie; Item I 
leave John Quayle my bro--

--[edge] 
my Lawfull executor of all my goods moveable and unmoveable 

The executor sworne in Court, & ye mother 
Testes also to give in a pfect Invent 
Williame Quayle 



David Quayle jurati 
pbatum et solvit 9d 
solvo tamen etc 
June ye 21th 1665 

Willm Woods entereth his claime against ye executors of Willm Quaile 
for ye just sum of 5s – 6d due dept & craveth tryall etc 
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Joh: Cottiam entereth his claime against ye said executors for ye sume of 1s 4d 

The True Inventorie of the said Testators goods amounts to fourtie two shillings 

prazers Rich: Kereish 
Willm: Kneen 
ffinlo Kereish 
John Kneen 

The goods in ye executors hand & hath given in 
secuda forman legis pledges David Quaile & 
Willm: Woods 

[found after ArW 1665 #68 Bride, of John Kaighin of Glentruan, Bride: 

KK Christ Leyayre 

The will of Willm Quaile Skelly will & ye 
decree of his daugr: against ye first Court day 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #034 Lezarye, of Edmund Curghey: 

Summary: son; grandchild Joney Curghey; grandchildren William & John & Ewan 
Curghey; grandchild William 
Curghey; dau Jane Curghey exec & lawful years 

13 

In the name of God Amen the last will and testament of Edman Curghy 
ffirst he commited his soule to God and his body to Christian buriall 
Item he left yt there was due from him to Philllip Craine 20s, due 
John Christian 20s, due to Do: Gouldsmith 15s, due to Bassie Quark 
29s, due to Ewan Kareush 20s, to Pat Corinine 10s; It: he left yt = 
there was due to Jo: Curghy wife 10s and he sd ye he payed 4s of ye 
ten to Jo: Curghy her husband due to Tho: Calluen 3s to Nicholas 
Christian 2s-6d; It: he left to his man sarvant 10s yt is due to him 
for this yeare worke; It: he left to Edman Kneale half his tyth this 
yeare which he promised him for 15s yt he had from him; It: he 
left one Ewan Curghy 3s yt he and his son gave him for Iron 
and he got not ye Iron or his money as yett he left one Margatt 
Kelly 5s bat 2d yt was due to him from her; It: he left to his gran 
child Jony Curghy one fir: of barly; It: he left to his grand children Willm 
John & Ewen Curghy halef of ye heffer yt was betune himself and 
Margatt Tagard; It: he left to his grandchild Willm Curghy all ye geares 
yt belongeth to husbanter in ye tenement he left yt there was due to 
Demster Christian 3s; It: he left & ordained his daughter Jane Curghy his tru & 
lawfull executor of all ye rist of his goods movable and unmovable 
Note yt he willed his horse to be sould to pay Philip Evens[?] Joh Christian & 
Ewan Kerrowish 

wittness The executor sworne in Court 4d 
John Keanish 
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Edman Creein pbatum est solvit 4d 

A parfitt Inventory of all ye goods pressed by Willm Crow Edman 
Crow Willm Carratt Phillip Creein 
the full som his 7£ -5s – 8d 

The executrix at lawfull yeres & ye goods in her owne hands 
& hath given in pledges secunda forman legis 
Donll Quark & Nicho: Moore 

---ane ye 20th 
Margt Qua & Richard Waterson entereth yr claime against ye execr 
of Edmond Curghy for ye sume of 16 ---& 3 dreane of flax due dept & craveth 
tryall 

xxxxth 
Nelly Quayke xx xxxx Bessy Stoel enters for 7£ xxxxx 
xxxxx said execur: 
-----Tho Quaile of KK Pat: enteret against ye said executors for ye sume of 50s 
due ----

[next page] 

Mar ye 12 1665 
Will Goldsmith entereth his claime against ye execurs of Edmond 
Curghy for ye sum of xjs due & craveth tryall: note my fee not pd 

[next page] 

June ye 29th 1665 
Whereas it is complained to us, yt yr is manyt creditors & claimers of ye 
executors of Edmond Curghy, wch is thought amounts to more yn ye Invent 
coms to go to: these are herefore to reuire you to charge Jaine Curghy 
his daughter his executrix, yt shee come to ye Registore house when ye 
will is extant, & bring with her one or two men able men; to be 
pledges for ye forth comeinge of ye said Invent upon Tuesday next by 
9 of ye clock in ye forenoone being ye 4th of July because the pledges already 
taken are thought not to be 

able & if shee refuse & disobey you are forth 
with to sequester all ye goods moveable & unmoveable, yt shee shall not 
sell let nor imberile any pt thereof, till shee bring in better securities 
to discharge ye office & creditors yu already is given in, & if she disobey 
in ye observance hereof yow are forthwith to make affidavid yt the s--court 
of law may be inflicted upon her, & ys as she & you will answer sub 
paena juris 

a coppie hereof sent to ye Sumner 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #035 Maughold, of Marriad Callow alias Corkill, dated 20 
March 1665/6: 

Summary: husb John Callow; children; brother William 
John CALLOW md 16 Aug or Oct 1655 Maughold to Marriott CORKILL 

Maoghold March ye 20th 1665 (14) 
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The last will & testamt of Marriott Corkle wife of John Callow being in pfect 
memory; Imp----[edge] 
bequeathed & ordained her children her executors & to ye Tuition of her husband 
wth her pte of goods 
and if they sha-----[crumbled edge] 
then their goods to her said husband wholly; Itt: shee bequeathed to her brother 
Willm: vjd 

[fold]---: Callow 
The father in whose hand & custody ye chil-----[edge] 

[fold]---: Kerroash jurati 
are is sworne to be faithfull to ym & to bring 
in a pfect Invent wthout any detriment to y---children 

solvo tamen etc 
pbatum et solvit 6d 

The goods of ye Testator prized by 4 sworn men viz Don: Callow, willm Callow, 
Jo: Callow 
& Jo: Curlett, comes to ye sume of ………… 1£ -8s – 6d 

The good in ye fathers hand & hath 
given in pledge John Curlett & Joh Callow 

Jurby 1665 prsentments: 

Margt Brew prsented for cursinge Ellin Clerk yt a bad end 
might come upon herselfe & her household 

John Kelly Steene Clark 
Willm: Kelly Nicho: Cowley 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #036 Ballaugh, of Philip Stephen/Steane, died intestate 13 
February 1664/65: 

Summary: 2 children Philip & John Steane; wife alive; sisters Ellin Stean & 
Isabel Stean are supervisors. by 24 
Oct 1685: only son Philip was alive & was of age, & wife of Testator was still 
alive 

(6 Court) (1) 
Curia habita apud St Michael Coram Hugone Cannell 
ne non Johan Huddlestone Registr: 26th Juni 1665 

Ballaugh 

Phillip Steane depted ys life intested about ye 13th of feb: last 
1664; the Church haveinge intelligence thereof have decreed 
his 2 children vizt Phillip & John Steane Admynistrators 
& ye next of kinred one ye fatherside supvisors vizt: Ellin Steane 
& Issable Steane 

Issable Steane supvisor sworne in Court being 
ye next of kind: 
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decretum et Solvit 1s-10d 

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure 
A legasie to ye wiffe 
upon sight of ye Invent 

Octr24th 1685: This day came Philip Steane ye only child 
of Philip aforesd: & hath acknowledged himself fully satisfied 
all yt was due to him by his fathers and brothers death, & hath accord= 
ingly acquitted his mother & securitie for ever 

before me Philip Steane his mrk X 
Sam: Watleworth 

Mar ye 13th 1665 
The crop brought in & ye heire is to have his scoyce to take it 
either in stooks or bouls, or ye praizement in stooks of barly & wheat 
17 & dj stook in oats 39 stooks: ye number of boules in barley 3 bouls 
&3 half firlets & 1 fir: meale 6s p boule amounts to 26s in oats 

Gubbon Craine gives ye heire only 
x[10] boules rated to 15s pledge vot infra[?] 
halfe the crop of ye land yt he hath & yt to ye heire only 
The Invent of ye goods of Phillip Steane praized by 
Phillip Scarff; Phillip Gawne; Phillip Carrett & John Teer 
upon oath 
Inprs: 1 old ox prized to ………………………. 25s – od 
It: ye 2 pts of an old oxe ……………………… 13 – 0 
It: a cow prized to …………………………….. 25 – 0 
It: ye dead pt of ye horses ……………………. 17 – 4 
It: all ye household stuff & ye sheep prized ….. 25 – 0 

The Court hath ordered 8s legasie to ye wiffe 

The crop to be brought in against 
Michellmas sub paena 20s ad usum domini pformed 
supra 

The goods got in ye mothers custody & hath given in pledge secunda forman legis 
Gubbon Craine & John Steane hath give in xxxxx xxxxx 
ffinlo Carrett 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #37 Ballaugh, of Thomas Steane, died 19 April 1666: 

Summary: wife Margaret Craine (exec); sis Isabel, sis Ellin, bro Philip (his 2 
sons Phinlo & John); Joney Craine 
Ballaugh burial register: Thomas Steane buried 20 April 1665 

Ballaugh (2) 

The last will and testamt: of Tho: Steane who depted this liffe the 19th of 
Aprill 1666 
ffirst he comitted his soule to God and his bodie to Christian buriall; It: he 
left to the 
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poore a boule of corne and the rest at his execs: discrecon; It: he left his 
sister Isable 
6d legasie; It: he left to his sister Ellin 6s or 7s legasie; It: to his brother 
Phillipe two 
sons ffinlo and Jo: 3s to cut them of his goods; It: to Jony Craine a sheep; It: 
he constituted and appointed his wiffe Margaret Craine sole executrix of all the 
rest of his goods moveable and unmoveable wthin and wthout house what so evr: 

The executrix sworn 
in Court 
Testes Jo: Steane } 
Jo: Cowley } jurati 
Invent 3£ 6s in the whole 
prized by Phillip Skarffe Phillip 
Carret Jo: Teare and Phillip Gawne 
sworne men etc: 
Solvo tamen vincuig etc 
pbatum est et solvit 6d 
pledges secunda forman legis 
Donll Clarke & 
John Steane 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #038 Ballaugh, of Thomas Cry, died 31 March 1665, wife 
Mally Caine is 
alive: 

Summary: son Philip; dau Mally, dau Cath, dau Margt, dau Joney, wife Mally Cry 
als Caine; Thomas Steane & 
wife Ellin Cry mentioned (they made a claim) 
Ballaugh burial register: Thomas Cry bur 2 March 1664/65 

Balaugh 1665 (3) 

The last will and testamt: of Tho: Cry who depted this liffe the 31th 
March; first he comitted his soule to God and his bodie to Christian 
buriall; It: he bequeathed to the poore a fer: of barley; It: he 
bequeathed to his son Phillip a heffer; It: to his daughter Maly a 
blanket; It: to his daughter Kathrin 6d; It: to his daughter Margret 
6d; It: to his daughter Jony 6d; It: he constituted and ordained his 
wiffe Maly Cry als Caine his sole executrix of all the rest of his 

goods moveable and unmoveable. 
The executrix sworne in Court Testes Do: Clarke } 
Jo: Steane } jurati 
Invent after all the debt 
is but 6d prized by Do:Clarke 
Tho Steane, Phillip Gawne Sumner 
Solvo tamen 
pbatum et solvit 6d 
pledged secunda forman legis 
Donll Clarke & 
John Steane 
Feb 22: 1665 

Tho Steane husband to Ellin Cry enter yr claime against the executr 
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of Tho Cry for ye sume of 3£ sterling & craveth tryall 

July prsentments 1662 

Michal, fol 68 
Wm Clarke and Cuney Clarke for fornication 

Tho: Cowley for calling Sr: Tho: Twatch a skab & a son of a skab is censured 
vinis die in ecclesia to ask forgives & to put his finger on his mouth & sayeth 
Wm Teare X 

chapter quest 
Wm Kelly X 
Jo: Gawne X 
Tho: Kellie X 

These censures not pformed 
Michaell fol 37 
Joh: Killy censured to prison 
for keeping a suspected whore Joh: Curgeage for slandering 

& to put his finger one his m 
Tho Gell & Kathe 
Killip with fornication & could not prove it ----did 

fol 37 Bride 
Will Curlet is censure to do pennance vinis die in plena ecclesia 
& to aske ye ptie offended Jony Kneele forgivenes & to put his finger one his 
mouth 
& say tongue thou lyed calling a rag bitch Jo: Quaine for his abu 
sivenes to Jony Harrison censur vinis die & to ask her forgivenes fol: 61 

fol 38 Jurby 
Will Norris cum Ales Brew for fornication is censured being a 
relaps to 6 Sunday pennance apeece in plena ecclesia nuptisunt 

Will ffayle after commulation for not crossing his name ad carcere 
Ann Cowley 3 dies in plena ecclesia for fornication cum Will fayle 

fol 40 Ballaugh 
Will Cannell & Will Kneene for fleoing[?] a horse one ye Sabboth 
day are censured to confesse yr error: in plena ecclesia & to desire the 
congregatione to pray for ym 

Joh: Curlet for not receiveinge ye communion at Easter or since pmiseth 
to he ptakers yr of ye first Savat day, & he & yr duerse[?] pte to ask one 
another 
forgivenes 

fol 42 Maughold 
Robt Cottine for clipinge a sheepe one ye Saboth day censured 1 die 

f: 61 
Margt Quay for chideing & broating [or ‘croating’] on ye Sabboth to acknowledge 
her 
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error in plena ecclesia Will Cowle for calinge Issable Xstin a bitch & 
streebaugh 
is censured vinis die & to ask her forgivenes 

fo: 43 Andrews 
James Kissage & Kathe: Brew censured to 3 dies in ecclesia 

Will Cleater Richd Lawson & Willm Camaish for goein a fishing on May day 
are to doe penance vinis die in ecclesia with ye fishing lines one ye shoulers 

fo: 46 Ales Cowley for call Alles Teere an old witch bec: she submited to ye 
---ay of ye law 
in only censured vinis die in Eccla: & to ask forgivenes 

f: 57 Issable Teere censured for calling Ales Carret Streebaugh uraddaugh ry 
cletsor[?] & 
could not prove it 
vinis die in Eccla 
verte 

Jony Teer for calling Ales Carran a bitch & yt she would pull ye whelps out 
of her belly censured to weare ye bridle vinis die in Ecclesia 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #039 Ballaugh, of Cooney Garrett: 

Summary: sister Ellin (her dau Margaret Quayle), brother Daniel, sister 
Margaret, niece Joney Garrett, nephew 
Philip Garrett, her parents are dead 
See also will of father: ArW 1658 #46 Ballaugh of Patrick Garrett: dau Ellin, 
John Quayle (?son in law), son 
Thomas, son Daniel, dau Cooney, dau Margaret 

Ballaugh (4) 

In ye name of God amen Coony Carrett sick in body but whole 
in minde & of pfect memorie thanks be to God, doe make ys 
my last will & testament in manner & form followinge: 
ffirst I commit my soule to God & my body to Christian buriall 
It: I leave to Ellin Carrett & Margt Quaile her daughter 
3 sheep in lambe; It: to Donll Carret her brother & Margt 
her sister 5 sheepe; It: to Jony Carret my brothers daughr 
a sheepe & a lambe, & all her linens; It: I constitute & 
& ordaine my brother son Phillip Carret my true & lawfull 
execur of all ye rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable 

ye executor being under age the Ant 
Ellin Carret is sworne supvisor 
testes: Joh: Moore & 

Gilbt: Cowley 
jurati 
The goods in ye father hand & ye Invent 
included in her father & mothers Invent 
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& will: & hath given in pledges 
secunda forman legis: Joh: Calley & 
Gubbon Craine 
Solvo tamen etc 
pbatum et solvit 10d 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #040 Michael, of John Croghan, died 12 February 1664/65: 

Summary: 2 daughters; brothers; son John Croghan 
Michael burial parish: Jon: Crogen bur 12 Feb 1664/65 

Michael 

John Craughan dept ys life ye 12th of ffeb: 1664 first 
being sick in body but whole in mind & of pfect 
memorie thanks be to God doe make ys my last will & 
testament as followeth: first, I commit my soule to God 
& my bod to Christian buryall; It: leave to my 2 daughters 
to each of ym a fir of barly; It: I leave, & cut of my brothers 
from claimeinge any thing belongeinge to me 6d apeece 
as a legasie; It: I constitute & ordaine my sonn John 
Craughan my true & lawfull execr of all ye rest 
of my goods movable & unmoveable; & further I 
declare yt my mother paid 8s for Donll Cannell to Joh: 
Woods for some misdemainour he had commited, & yt he stoped 
yt pott in yt 8s & said allso yt he had nothing to do with 
ye pott till he would sware it upon ye grave wth 2 law= 
full honest compurgators 

The executor sworn in 
Court 
testes: Willm Christian X 
Willm Caine Jurati 
pbatum et Solvit 6d 

The Invent to be brought in within 14 days sub paena 10s 
taken & prized by 4 sworne men vizt as the Sumner deposeth 
amounts to ……………… 0£ – 16s – 0d 
& another oxe yt was sould to pay creditors 

The goods in ye execr owne custody & have given himself in pledge 
secunda forman legis to secure ye office sub paena duble ye value 

Archdeacon Will 1665#041 Michael of Joney McYlroy alias Cannon, died 26 March 
1665: 

Summary: husb Henry McYlroy, daus Bahie & Christian 
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Michaell (5) 

The last will & testament of Jony Cannon who depted this liffe 
ye 26 of March 1665; first she comitted her soule to God & her 
body to Christian buriall, Item she left to her husband Henry MacYlroy a 
gray blankett as a Legasie; Item to her daughter Christian dj a sheep 
& dj a yearling hog; Itim she constituted & ordained her two daugh= 
=ters Bahie & Christian her true & lawfull executors of all ye rest 
of her goods moveable & umoveable whatsoever 

Bahey ye executrix is sworne in Court testes Phillip Cannell 
pbatum et solvit 4d Jo: Cannon 

The Inventorie praysed by 4 sworne me & ye Sumner 
& Joh: Carrett Adam Boy & Joh: 
Quaile 

amounts to …… 3s – 9 

The goods in ye executrix owne custody 
& hath given in pledges secunda forman legis 
Adam McBooy 

Parson Parr letter to me to dismiss Sr: Hugh Cannell is 
placed in the right leafe after ys 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #042 Michael, of Margaret Quayle alias Caine, died 4 Jan 
1664/65, husband 
William Quayle is alive: 

Summary: husb William Quayle; 3 children Margret & Ellin & Jane; brothers 
William Caine and Patrick Caine 
?? Michael burial register: Margt Caine buried 4 Jan 1664/65 
?? Michael burial register:Margt Quayle buried 11 Dec 1664 

Michaell (6) 

The last will & testament of Margrett Caine who depted this 
liffe ye 4th of Jan: 1664: ffirst she comitted her soule to God 
& body to Christian buriall; Itim: she left 4s to be distri= 
=buted upon her yt night yt she was lodge and ye rest at ye discretion 
of ye executors; It: to husband Wm: Quaile a horse out of ye 
whole as Legasie; Itim she constituted & ordained her three 
children Margrett Ellin & Jane her true & lawfull executors of 
ye rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable whatsoever and 
ye said Wm Quaile is to have ye said children & yr goods 
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until they come to yeares 

testes Wm Kaighen 
The executors under age & ye next of kinred Patr: Caine jurati 
one ye montherside vizt: Willm Caine & Pat Caine 
sworne supvisors 

p batum et solvit 1s 

The Inventory praysed by 4 sworne men whose are names 
subscribed Jo: Kaighen Robt: Quaile Patr: Kellie & Jo: Cannon 
all ye goods of ye said Margrett doth amount to 
36s – 6d in barly wheat & rye 18 stooks prized to 19s 
in oates 28 stooks prized 14s; a quarte of a stirk 1s 1 shipple[?] 
& dj in peece of a horse hinde 3d her pt of ye horse 5s moneys 17s 6d 

The goods in ye father Willm Quaile custody & have give 
in pledges secunda forman legis 
Will Kaughin & 
Willm: Cannell 

depts. to be deducted 
funerall charges 4s´ buryall 1s clark silver 1s – 5d 
yepbation 1s–2d 

(7 Court) (1) 
Curia habita apud Capella Castletown 26th of N--1665 
Cora domino Robt Parr & Johan Harrison 
and Johan Huddleston officiall et ne non Richard 
ffox Registr: Episcop: 

Chapr quest Tho Parre Vicar 
{ Tho: Bell Crossick 

Malue Robt Quaile apparator 
{ Tho: Caine 
{ Robt Gellin 
{ John Bell Strang 
{ Charles Vose 
{ Willm Moughtin 

Santan quest Mr Joh Haltid Vicar et 
{ Robt Calow 

ffinlo Kneele apparator { Tho: ffarcher 
{ Tho: Kinly 
{ Robt: Brew 

Rushin quest { Will: Kew { Tho: Kelly crenneish 
Richard Thompson vicar { apparator quest { Jo: Shurlock beade 
sworne by the vicar as appears by { Gilbt: Gell jurati 
certificat: { Joh: Lowy 

Arbory Joh: Crellin vicar 
{ Joh: Stole { quest: Tho: Cubbon 
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{ apparator { 
{ 
{ 
Will Costin 
Pat Lowy 
John Clark 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #043 Michael, of John Patrick, an Englishman who perished 
by sea on 25 
November 1665, and was quarter owner of the vessel Little Ann of Liverpool, has 
wife and children 
in England: 

Summary: next of kindred in England where he has wife and children 

(8 Courtt) At a Court holden at Jurby church ye 28th of Nor 1665 
before Parson Robt: Parr Vicar Gennerall & Joh: Huddleston Regist: 

John Patrick quarter owner of ye vessel called ye little Ann of Liverpool 
perished by sea ye 25 of ys Instant, & was buryed ye 26 in St Marys Church 
of Ballaugh in ye Isle of Man, whose goods pished by sea, except soe much 
as was saved by men appointed & sworne to save & secure ye same: And 
forasmuch as ye Church having intelligence thereof: they have 
decreed Willm Newport to take Administracon of ye goods yt doth belonge 
to ye said John Patrick; & to pay funerall charges & church dues 
& to bring in a pfect Invent upon oath of ye remainder, & to be accomptable 
to ye next of kinred in England, if they take Admynistration 
yr or to ye creditors as farr as his goods will extend, they giveinge him 
satisfaction for his charges & paines, & to ye people yt saved ye goods, & 
allso to him yt hath ye custody of ym namely John Teere, who is become 
bound for ye forth coming of ym, & to secure ye office sub paena duble 
ye value according to law 

decretud et solvit …. 3s – 4d 
solvo tamen vincuig suo jure 

The Invent of ye goods of John Pat: who perished by sea 
Imprs: 3 Anchers 2 cables 2 masts 
It: 2 paire of maine shruds & 2 paire of fore shruder 
It: 2 tacles & 1 cattacle It: 1 paire of top saile sheets 
It: 1 old maine sayle, 1 new maine saile without a boule rope 
It: 2 old top sailes It: 4 oares & 2 old broken topmasts 
It: 1 main yard 1 fore yard & 1 maine top sayle yard & ye spirit sayle 

& ye misson yard It: 1 bould spirit 1 new lead-lure & a few 
running roaps It: 1 pumpe 
It: 1 brast watch 1 suite of cloath 1 silk scarffe 2 paire of stocking 
x£[10£] of candles, wch did properly belonge to ye foresaid John Patricks: 

Note yt these goods are in ye custody of John Teer 
who is to be satisfied for his paines charges & 
house rome, by ye Admynistrator 

[next page] 

Mr: Cymster Cannell (1) 
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Understandinge yt yow & Ensigne Harrison by order from ye 

Worshipfullo Governor have take into ye Custodys, some part 

of ye goods belonging to John Patrick, for wch John Teere is 

become bond in our records: and being wished by ye governor & 

ye vicar generall to call upon you for wt concerns ye church for an ansemrite[?] 
and also by the Vicar 

generall Thompson accordinge to orders received, I presume 

to call upon yow for counter securities (accordinge to law) 

for ye forthcoming of ye said goods accordinge to Invent: dischargeing of all 
Creditors, 

church dues, ye people yt saved the good, & John Teere who have 

ye custody of ym, & to secure the office, wch yow know by course of 

law ought to be done, before any receive ye goods, having not 

admynistred: but upon wt ground ys is done, I understand not: but 

in ye entering I crave yor answer by ye vearer in writeing, for 

my discharge, & securing of ye office, all wch is yr desire of 

him yt is 

Decemr: ye 6th 1665 yor friend & servant 
Jo: Huddlestone 

The sea men yt is latly buryed in KK Michaell, hath wife & children, & his 

pt of ye goods ought to be taken & Inventd: upon oath from all ye seamen 

ye church powers & securitie for ye forthcoming thereof & to discharge 

ye office wch is allso expected from yow, who hath taken pt of ye same 

before administration was given by ye church, & Therefore accompta= 

ble for ye rest: Munday next at Sulby is appointed for yt business 

& ye prmisses: where all ye Spirituall officers will meete yt day to free 

ymselves from any neglect in ym touching ye said discedent goods 

As for him yt was buryed in yor church: Newport & Stevenson swore 

to Michell Moore Sumner yt he had a barrell of beefe & a barrell of 

herrings besides wt was in his chist: It were good for yow to looke after 

those things before ye companie be dispersed: wch wee had done, if wee 

had not been interposed therein: die prdicta 
Ro: Parre 



J Harrisone 

Whereas ye Right Worshipfull Goveror 

hath ordered yow Mr: Dymster Cannell & 

Mr: Ensigne Harrison to pay Court fees 

Church dues & funerall charges, due from ye administrators of John Patrick 

who pished by sea, in regard yow have taken his goods into yor custody: 
therefore 

wee desire yow to pay these sums ensueinge (yt we may have noe further 

cause to complaine) to these ensueinge psons: 

To: John Curlett Coroner & Gilbt: Clark accordinge to ye agreement of 
ye seamen wth ym for his finerall charges …………………. 1 – 0 – 0 

To ye minister for burying money funerall sermon & corps prsence 0 – 6 – 8 

To ye Clark of ye pish for Clark silver & Clark duties ……….. 0 – 2 -----[dark] 

To ye vicars generals for a Decree ……………………………. 0 – 3 -----[dark] 

To ye Registr for writeinge ye decre & giving a coppie of ye decre 
& Invent to Will Newport ………………………………….. 0 -------[dark] 

To Sr: Will Crow for writeing ye Invent: …………………….. 0 – ----[dark] 
Ro: Parr ------------[dark] 
J-----------------[dark] 
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[next page] 

An Inventory of ye goods of John Patricke who 

pished by Sea 

Impr: ………………………. 3 stuchons 

Itm: …………………………. 2 caples 

Itm: …………………………… 2 masts 

Itm: 2 pares of maine shrouds and 2 payre of fore shrouds 

Itm: 2 tackles and 1 cattacle 

Itm: 1 payre of top sayle=sheets 

Itm: 1 old mayne sayle, and 1 new maine sayle without a boult rope 

Itm: 2 old top sayles 

Itm: 4 oares and 2 broken top masts 

Itm: 1 maine yard 1 fore yard and 1 maine top sayle yard & the 
spirssall yard, and the misston[?] yard 

Itm: 1 bousprit 1 new lead line & a few running ropes 

Itm: 1 pumpe 

Itm: 1 brasse watch 1 suite of cloathes 1 silke scarffe 
2 payre of stockins and 10 pound of candles wch did pply 
belong to the foresd Jo: Patrickes 

Note yt these goods are in the 
custody of John Teere: who is 
to be satisfied, for his paines, charges, 
& house roome, by ye Admynistrator 
who hath discharged ye same, & is satisfied 

Copia vera examinata p me 
John Huddlestone Regist: 
Archid: 

Archdeacon Wills 1665, court proceedings at Sulby, Lezayre Parish, regarding 
Henry Caltrope 
refusing to live with wife Nelly/Ellin Garrett (daughter of William Garrett): 

(2) At a Court holden at Sulby ye 5th of Decr: 1665 
before Parson Rob: Parre & Parson John Harrison 
Vicar Generalls & Sr: John Huddlestone Registr: 
Whereas complaint is made unto us, yt Henry Caltrop will not 
receive his wiffe, & cohabit with her peaceably & quietly as a man 
& wife ought to doe: & hee ye said Henry Caltrop, having rec----[fold] 
authoritie to impannell a Jury to fine out in whom ye default is 
& to give in ye verdict ys day unto us; & haveinge failed therein; 
wee therefore order yt ye Sumner shall bringe his wiffe Nelly Garrett 
home to her husband, & hee is to receive her, & cohabit with her 
as beforesaid, & give in sufficient securitie, for her good usage for 
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ye future, & if he refuse to doe either of these: yow are to commit his 
body into St Germans prison, & yr remaine till he submit to 
law: & whereas she ye said Nelly, accordinge to her husband desire, has 
ys day given her father Willm Garrett & Henry Woods securitie yt she 
will hereafter behave herselfe dutifull, as a woman ought toward 
her husband, & have bound ymselves for ye pformance in ye pe= 
naltie of 40£ ad usum domini, & ye the said Henry Caltrop is to 
doe ye like, as abovesaid under ye like penaltie; & ye to be put ----[fold] 
exe----ior[?] by ye Sumner before Sunday next sub poena jurie date 
die prdicta 

Ro: Parre 
J Harrison 

Archdeacon Wills 1665, notes regarding Mary Corlett delivering a daughter and 
naming Mr 
George Christian [of Ronaldsway, Malew] as the father: 

These are to certifie whom it may concerne, yt I being 
midwife with Mary Curlett, where shere was delivered of a daugr: 
& being in great panic of child beareinge: I charged her, as 
midwifes should or ought to do, to tell me truly who was the 
father of ye child then, one her beareinge: & she yn (as usually) 
tooke one her conscience, & with such oaths as usually in such cases 
yt Mr: George Christian was ye father of ye child, then one her bearing 
& presently after was delivered: & ys (I suppose) I have allreadye 
sworn, & will swear the same againe to be true, if required, beinge 
unable to travel farr from home: & to witness ys to be a truth I sub= 
scribe my name & marke ys 19th of Mar 1664 

Elizabeth Kinly alias Calister 
my mark KK 

22d of Mar 1665 
You are herby authorized to take ye oath of ye above midwife, 
notice beinge given to Mr George Christian to be prsent & after= 
wards returne ye same upon Record 
To Sr: John Huddlestone these ar: Ro: Parre 

John Harrisone 

Mr George Christian not appearing accordinge to charge; as appeares 
by the Sumners affidavid: The midwife abovesaid have deposed ys 
abovesaid certificat to be a truth in everyie pticuler before mee 
Mar: ye 26th 1666 John Huddlestone 

Apll ye 4th 1665 
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Seing it doth not appeare by record yt an assessment hath 
beene laide one the Clergy of ys Island for victuallinge ye garrisons 
save only a desire made by ye Reverend late Archdeacon Doctor Rutter 
to some of ye clergy, to treate with ye rest to contribute with ye Cuntrie 
when ye dangers were immenient, & all involved in ye common calamatie, 
our humble answer is, if ye same shall happen (wch God of his infinite 
mercye prvent) wee will show our readiness, as formerly, pvided w---now 
leader may not be to ye prejudice either of us, or our successors: 

Ro: Parre Joh: Crellin 
J Harrisone Tho: Parre 
Henry Lowcay Willm Crow 
Tho: Harrisone John Woods 
Joh: Huddlestone Pat: Thompson 
Willm Oates Richard Thompson 

John Hallsteed 

Copia vera p me 
John Huddlestone Regisr: 

Juxta tenorem huius mandate investimus Reverend: Archiad: 
Jonatham ffletcher in artib Magistr in realem possession Rectorill 
Ecclecla Eccla pochialis Sanctis Andrus cum suis juriby et ptizen= 
=tiis p pcuratore comini Johane Harrisson secunda consuitadine 
et more hupis Isule vuessa 3d die Janij 1665 

Ro: Parre Ita testamr 
J Harrisone 
J Huddlestone 

Cossin even now I have received by Nic: Brew a letter from my Lo Bop 
and another from Mr Archdeacon wth a mandate to install him by a prie, and to be 
returned 
-orth-th, therffore I desire you to send this night to my brother pson 
Harrison and Mr Ffox to give me the meeting at yor Church tomorrow 
by 10 of the Clock in the afforenoone, and the Church wardens and 2 
of the prime men of yor pish to be this night charged by yor Sumner 
to be at yor Church w----s to assent to the instalmt and to witnesse 
the same on the back of the ----da-as is required, yf you please 
to have Capt. Garret and Captaine Esroalh[?] their you man, and Sir 
Wm Crow I shall bring wth me, I pray let their be noehing[?] pvided 
but a cup of beare when the Archdeacon himself comes and wth 
my Lo: Bop wch wilbe sherth[?] as both doe write to me the pishenrs and 
--hr frends may receive some other kindness instead of Intertainment 
and the poor likewise Noe more at prsent but that I am 
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St Peters Day 10 of the clock Yor bro: and Servant 
To Mr Jo: Hudlestone thees prsent Ro: Parre 

Revend bro or brother pson Harrison hath not beene at the hearing and ordering 
of the unexpended money for the Archdeacon therfore crave the governor 
order to call him to Castletowne on Monday come seanight to consent and 
subscribe to the said order and to delivr his oppinion fourhwith the deffe= 
rence betwixt Patr: Xtin and the orphant; for whom he is bound by his 
office to speake in defence of his right, and to see that he suffer noe 
detriment and that the supvisors doe their dutie more ovr that he and 
I may be ascesting[?] unto you according to the Archdeacons request 
and that we may have his companie least he laught at or meney[?] 
trouble and cost and himself quiet at home you may 
writ to Sr Hugh that the Archdeacon hath dissmased him 
and written to us to execute the office alle place since you you writ to 

him noe more but that I am 
8ber vlt: 1665 yor Loving brother 
Make a cathalogue of all fines Ro: Parre 
and forfeturs and yor books for the 
last 3 yeares 
[next page] 
To my Revrend brother 
Mr John Hudlestone these 
hafe[?] 

Further business regarding: Archdeacon Will 1665 #043 Michael, of John Patrick, 
an Englishman 
who perished by sea on 25 November 1665, and was quarter owner of the vessel 
Little Ann of 
Liverpool, has wife and children in England: 

Dere & loving brother, I have all this day attended upon this busines sent by 
the 
bearer; The Governr was informed that you bought the goods & vessel; and 
was very angry you knowing my Lo: prerogative and to buy sack goods till my 
[fold]----: first had a prasser, but is prettie well satisfied with yr letter; 
The Governr 
[fold]----th This ordered the matter that Deemster Cannell and Lt Harrison & 
Ensign 
Harrison shall take all the vessel and goods into theire custody and soe much 
----my Lo: hath occacon to use thereof to be for his ----use ---------iz-----
be--upon The prazut; an dout of the rest (soe soone as money cann be got 
----it) the 18 men are to be payd (except those found faulty in their trust[?] 
wherof complait ismade, and the rest belonging to the decedent 
to be Inventoried & secured by Mr. Cannell & Ensigne Harrison, & 
they to pay out of the same all funerall charges & fees belonging 
----the Church what[?] -----The Vicr Generall order; memeebot[?] that 
-----; 
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Yor loving brother 

Tho Parre 
----hath Sathurday 2 a Clocke 
---arnr wisht you yr Vicr Generall to call usre Mr Cannell & Mr Harrison for wt 
concerne 
----arch 

Archdeacon Wills 1665, regarding Will Court to be held Thursday 1 March 1665/66, 
and Court of 
Correction to be held Friday 2 March 1665/66, at Lezayre Parish: 

KK Maughold 
Sumner 

Yow are to give notice in yor pish Church ye next Sunday, yt yr is a will 
Court to be holden at KK Christ Leyayre upon Thursday next the first of March 
where yow are Summon all Wills, decreed & Invent, with securities to be brought 
yt day, & to returne ye names of all defuncts in yor pish (under ye minister 
hand, since Symon & Jude last, to ys prsent day unto me ye Archdeacon 
Regisr: wth ye returne of ys prcept: & allso give notice yt yr is a Court of 
correctione to be holden in ye said place upon Fryday ye 2d of March: wher 
yow are to summon those ensueing psons to make yr psonall appearance 
wth a certificat under ye minister hand, of ye pformance of yr former 
censures, yt yr names may be crossed: if any of ym faile herein: they 
are forthwith to be commited, & severely fined for yr contempt: & ys 
as yow & they will answer sub paena prdicta feb 23th 1665 

Summon these to appeare ye said Fryday: Robt. Cotteene; Margt Quay (dead), Robt: 
Kewuish; Willm Corkill, Robt: Kerowish senior et Robt junior & Willm: 
Christian Ballafayle: Mar 1665. Margt Xstian & Mally Yllecarran 
These taking xxx Robt Corteene, Willm Corkill, Willm Corteene, Robt 
Corteene; Grace Crooke, Jony Calow; Margt Calow & John 
Costin of Ramsey 

p me John Huddlestone Regist: 
Archd: 

Wheras ther hath been sevrll complaints made by us by psones of sevrll pishes yt 
ye farmers doth 
[fold]----me of their best corne in large bindeing into year barns under prtence 
of takeing up year haroo------
defraud ye proctors of year due Tyth, wthout giving them any notice, or ye 
psones to whome they 
----t, contrary to ye Statut law of this Isle, whereby ye petors, & those to 
whome ye Tyth are set, are 
---ch damnyfied, & in time will bee a means to defraud ye Church of her right 
dues, and also 
----courage any pson to take ye setting of any tythes from yem. And further tho 
sevrll admonicons hath 
beene given, that if any ffarmr should house corne, or take in corn to thresh, 
should pay trible 
----case they gave not due notice therof to ye peters not withstanding doth act 
ye contrary: Therfore 
----ordered, & decreed that all such psones that have soe offended, or shall 
hereafter offend in ye like 
----e, shall pay trible tith, & also bee sworn to give as large binding, & as 
good corn as they have s-------
ken in, and made use of to ye pter or peters, & further to bee punished at ye 
ordinarys discrecon 



At Court holden in KK Andrews Ro: Parre 
ye 4th of 7br 1665 Joh: Harryson 
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John Huddlestone 
Copia vera end[?] p me Rich Ffox Episcop: Registr: 

Jurby prsentments March ye 14th 1665 

Catherine Kinread pregnant cum Will Cork[?] ordered to make p----[torn edge] 
the Karlane[?] bride will within a month time: pformed 
Do: Kellie for belying Dollin Caine yt he did cast ye sd Donold into ye Sea 
Margret Brew prgnans as is reported commonly found not true 
John Kellie for calling Cooney Kellie a whore and bitch briddaosh 

ne moddey wuld not be proved & never complained of Ales Coiraeg 
Cooney Kellie for saying yt Mullenex Bittle was sworne for lies 
and that he was not fit to take an oath, or the man that tooke 
his oath to give it 
Churchwardens Patr: Brew X 

Bahey Clark & Capt Pat Christian 
for fornication: commuted & is to 
pay upon demand xs[10s] 
lanemore bridg 
or to make up 
Wm Kewen X 
Wm Kellie X 
Dollin Kellie X 
Chapt quest: Dollin Caine X 
Wm Mughton X 
Wm Nederagh X 
Mull: Bittle X 
KK Christ Ley ayre 

The Church wardens vizt John Christian; Joh Stewan 
Will Carrett & Willm Kewley prsents Will 
Carrett, Kelly & Willm Kewen for not repairing 
the church yard hedge 

Apll the 3d 1666 Andrews 

According to the Vicars Generalls discretions I have taken 
the oaths of these ensueinge psons as followeth: 
Alice Carrett sworne & examined saith yt she hard Bahey 
Cotter calle Margery Carrett moddey butgwere, & of the moddey 
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bulgwere she came & was like Curlet 
Alice Carret her mark X 

Ann Teere sworne & examined saith yt as the other hath & further 
saith yt ye said Bahey called ye said Margery a beast, & a devil 
& yt is was of ye devils she came & yt she had noe match but Curlet 

Ann Teere her mark X 

A copie hereof sent 
to ye Sumner to put Braddan prsentments 65 
ys in exemtion the 
20th Nor 67 
An Corrin prnans cum Tho: Denisine 3 die in ecclesia 

Margt Curghy cum Willm Kewley prsented by common faime 
to companie togeather, & suspiciously for montinge[?] one 
another by night & by day, for a whole twelvemonth, being 
soever all times called upon to purge, & did not: ergo cen 
sured 3 dies in ecclesia 

Bessy Cloag pregnans cum John Creetch 3 dies in Ecclesia 

Dorrotho Cubbon pregnans cum Ro: Key 3 dies in ecclesia ordered to repaire ye 
foule way be 
twixt ye S----by & ye great burne, & to give bond men non------omni cora in 3£ 
ad usud domini 

Ro: Cannon prsented for careying of a brewing pan upon Sunday 
in ye afternoon to confess his fault plena ecclesia 

James ffayle for sheareing upon St Luke day vaius[?] die 

Kathe: Corrin alias Kinley for rayleinge upon ye church 
wardens: & allso refused to sweare to her neigr ad carria 
until she obey the Law 

Will Corkill one of ye chapr quest for being absence 7 Sunday 
at evening prayer allso 

Joh Christian & Xstopr Stole ye like & being oft in ye ayle hous & in 
ye f---les at prayer time. to confess ye fault & pmise remorm 

Ro: Cloag Ro: Kelly James Ffaile Ro: Creer & his son 
for not sending any one out of yr hueses to church upon 
Ashwodnesday pmising reformation: before ye congre: 

Willm Cannell for coming to his neighbor hous on Sunday 
morneinge in time of divine service tooke ye pott ----paall 
of ye frie[?] & brings it home upon his soaljers: vince die 
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Xtopr Stole for contemptuously refuseing to purg for 
Margt Curghy & raileing on ye minister ad carerre 

John Stole his father radily goeing out of ye church, & 
raeleing towards ye minister ad carrere 

Mr: Ro: Quaile & Willm Quaile ye Loesers[?] prsented for not flagging 
ye chancel according to order sub paena 20s, & not pformed its 
to be pformed before Easter next, or ye fine to bee given ad usud domini 

ye minister prsents ye wardens for not pviding ye ornaments of th-----[dark] 
as required by order: censured to pforme within ye time ps-----[dark] 
& ye fines 20s is to be given ad usud domini, & notice is to be given -----
[dark] 

pties is next Sabboath yt yr maybe noe excuses all ye abovesaid -----[dark & 
torn] 
yt have not answered ye co------[dark & torn] 

Marowne omnia bene 
KK Concan omnia bene 
KK Lonnan omnia bene 

Lezayre 

These are to certifie yt I have taken ye oath of Mary Kneele with lawfull 
compurgator in pleana ecclesia, & did freely cleare herselfe from haveinge 
any carnal copulation with John Christian of Ramsey, with whom shee 
was aspersed, accordinge to orders given me as witness my hand this 
27th of December 1665 

Ed: Crowe minister 

Brother Sr: John 
My best respects Saintes[?] yow &c These are to certifie 
that ye Bearer hereof Michell McLegharan hath 
performed ye sencure lawe upon him by ye Church 
as wittness my subscription 

Ed: Crowe 
December 14th 1669 

The prsentmts of the Church wardens & Chapter quest of KK Malew March 
18th 1665 

John Gellin Senr prsented by his brother Robt: Gellin one of th Capter quest 
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for belyinge of William Shimmine, And likwise prsents Ann Shymyne 
wife of the sd William for calling himself (the sd Robt) Gilny-Smug 
to ask forgiveness 

Margtt: Gellin for washinge att Ballasalley river on the day of or 
blessed Virgin Maryes purificacon to confesse her fault in eccl performed 

John McYlleriah, Dan: Caneene [or ‘Caveen’], Robt: Caneene, & Willm: Lowney 
prsented 
by Tho: Taylor warden for goeinge to Sea on St Andrewes day to confesse 
there fault before ye Congregation & pmisse reformacon 

Don: Clucas prsented by the said warden for Miscallinge himselfe, the 
Minister and the Sumner revileinge, & raylinge against them for de= 
=mandinge from him the zeisment of the Church v---die in eccla pformed 

as appears by certificate 

Jo: Gellin prsented for not doeinge his part of the Church yard, nor will 
pay the warden for doeinge it ordered to pay for making his pte to ym 
that mayde it 

Hugh Quiggin & William Quiggin for bringing of turfe & lynye upon 
horses very often upon holy days to Castletowne vng: die eccla & pmise 

John Clucas of KK Patrick and his neighboures most commonly on every holy 
day brings through KK Malew to Castletowne Turfe; Lynge; & Seckes 
upon horses to the pvokinge of others to do the like, and doe boast of it 
saying that they care not for that they are not prsented in theire ownepish 
vicus die 

Edward Wane prsented for strickinge of Danniell Kelly on the Saboth day 
before Eveninge prayer his punishmt: refered to ye govr in recard he is a 
souldier 

[fold]----Parr vic: of the pish doe Complaine that several in Castletowne doe 
get theire 
------baptized without my leave, privily, or knowledge & none of them soe 
baptized 
-----lres; whereby the Lo: of the Isle may be Damnified more then I am in my 
fees 
-----upon the sayd accompt; or an order maide whereby the prmises may be-----
[dark area] 
-----ht Course that Every one concerned may observe the same 
A copie is hereof sent to the Sumner to see 
thes pformed the 20th of Nor: 1667 

Tho: Quorke { Cha: Voase Tho: Parre 
church Robt Moore chapter { Willm Moaghtie 
wardens Gyles Bridson quest { John Bell note txxxx xxxx 
Tho: Bridson { Tho: Caine pformed 
Xpto: Ffargher { Robt Gellin 
Tho: Taylor { Tho: Bell 

Tho: Gelling of ye Chaptr quest for working on ye holy day & hath 
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made prsentmt thereof wch is Contrary to his oath & ---censured to prison & 
make his penance 1 Sunday ecla plena pformed 

These psons whose names ensuing are ordered to pay the Minister ------[fold] 
for all Invectinges[?] or otherwise belonginge to him, Notwithstandinge -----
[fold] 
Halstead did the service who hath taken nothinge for the same, but d----[fold] 
out of his love for the Minister & yet in regard yt the Ministr did -----[fold] 
request him to that Service; hee is forthwith ordered & hereby reg------[fold] 
is not to medle or officiatt any thinge wthin the sd Sr: Thomas his care[?] 
-----[fold] 
his leave sub paena suspentions & farther punishmt of the ordinary ------[fold] 
discretion, Dat: March 22, 1665 

Robt: Parre 
If ye Sumr be disobeyed hee is Joh: Harrison 
immediately to desire ye assistance 
of a Souldier; & ys shalbe his dis= 
chardge 

{ Jo: Balefies wife 

{ Tho: Norris wife 
The persons are { Will: Sants wife 
to be comitted are { Rich Cowards wife 

{ Tho: Bridsons wife 
{ Issable Kissage 

The prsentmts: of Trinitye Rushen 
for ye Archdeacons halfe yeare 
March ye 18th 1665/ 

prsented by Gilbert Jike ye Issable McYlvorrey 
for saying to Margerye Gell alias Taylor, 
that she came into ye ground of ye sd: McYlvorry 
wth a catt[?] under her Apron, to get good for 
her owne child, & to doe hurt to the sd McYlvorreys 
child; 

prsented by John Lowey; Margarett Gell for 
wishinge that the devil might put out the eyes 
of Jo: Lowey & ye company that was with him; 
Ann Costeene alias Geiles, for sayinge that 
she gave hearbes unto Joney Watterson to do 
good to ye sd: Wattersons corne, & hurt to the 
corne of Jo: Lowey; Afterwards the said 
Ann Costeene said unto Jo: Loweys mother, 
hould thy tongue, yw shall want yor corne 
but for a quarter of a yeare; & then I will 
give yu yor corne againe 
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Tho: Kelley, & Jo: Shurlogue, the other 
two of the Chapter quest, has none 

these sent to ye Sumner ye 20th of 9r 67 
to be executed 

A iury is to impaneled to 
take proffes concerning this 
[fold]-----toole[?] croft or sorcery wthin 
[fold]----iij days, the iury is to bee 
sworne by the Sumr & then 
the evidences stricktly examined 
sworne & to us certified wthin 
the tyme prfixed to be recorded 
[fold]---or booke & censured March 22 1665 
this to bee pformed sub paena -----

There is noe other prsentmt: 
given unto me 
Rich Thompsonn 

The wardens for not making pr 
sentiments according to oth of ye 
minister selling ayle or beare 
contrarie to ye Articles we 
therefore to be commited immedi 
atly: & if they disobey upon affi 
david hee to call for ye assistance 
of a soljer, & is shall be her 
discharge Ro: Parre 

Mar: the 22d 1665 J Harrisone 

Rushin 

The Wardens names 
Tho: Read & Tho Xstian 
Jo Crobbin & Jo: Gowne 

prsents yr minister Sr Richd: Thompson for keeping a-----[fold] 
house & selling ayle or beare contrarie too our Revd: Ordinary 
orders 

The presentments of KK Arbory for ye Archdeacons 
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halfe yeare March ye 18th 1665 

Tho Cubone (3 dies in eccla) & Alice Steawan (in KK Patricke, 3 dies in eccla) 
presented for fornication 

Willm: Corrin (vng dies in eccla & to aske forgivenes) sonne of Willm Corrine of 
Colby presentedfor 
saying yt Donalt Cotteire was a witch & worse then 
a witch referd to tryall 
wittnesses John Ellison 

& Tho: Shurlocke 

Jony Shurlocke presented for calling Anne Costeine 
streebigh & mardrough ad carcere 

John Stoale presented for neglecting part of his duty 
his reformacon pmised 

John Kenvig & his wife presented for not frequenting 
to come to Church ad carcere 

Christian Cubone presented for calling Christian 
Cloaig (at ye takeing up of ye tythe corne in harvest 
last) muck shast migh row rew my dy chur 
bee dá oy’rke much elloy vinus die 

wittnesses hereunto 
Edward Cloaig et 
Henry Kegg 

sent to ye Sumner 
Novr ye 20th by: 

Tho: Cubbon above said hath commited & upon Dymster Norris request 
2s 4d, is accepted of wch he is to pay when demanded, being ye first error 

The Chaptr quest names Tho: Cubone 
Willm: Costeine 
Patr: Lowy 
John Cleurke [or ‘Cleark’] 

presentments given in by the Chapter Quest of 
KK St Ann parish: viz: 
Chaptr quest for making wrong 
prsentmts: ------[dark spot] contrary to ye oaths 
censured --------[dark spot] 
Robt: Calowe his X marke 
Robt: Brewe his X marke 
Tho: ffarghr his Z marke 
Tho: Kinley his Z marke 
Impms: 
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Katharin Hanton for comeinge from the mill with a sacke upon 
Sunday morninge before service at sunn riseinge pmised 
reformacione 
Itt: Edmond Moore for calling Phillip Brew A 
Bastard borne censured to aske him forgiveness & pmise reformacone 

Itt: Jo: Calowe for calling the sd Phillip afforesaid 
and Jo: Quiney, with Edmond Caine and Jo: Quiney 
the Walker sons of Doggs a wronge 

prsentmt; so crossed 

Itt: Ellin Brew & Margrett Brew for curseinge Jo: 
Calowe upon the Sunday; a wrong prsentmt so crossed 

Itt: Alice Calow (ad carced) for saying yt Margrett Brew did 
lye with Jo: Quiney above twenty times 

Itt: Phillip Brew Jo: Quiney, Edmond Caine and Jo: Quiney 
the walker presented for boateinge and breakeinge 
the head of Jo: Calowe upon Sunday these censured 
& punished before so dismissed 

Itt: Jane Harrison for saying yt her daughters were 
honester than Edmond Moore’s wife referred to tryall 
& proofes 

Sumnr of KK Santan for not attending the Court is ordered to St Germans 
prison & this to bee pformed by the Sumnr of Malue 

noe prcept gone[?] of thes[?] being soe 
few till the next Court 

To y worshippfull Maisr[?] Hen: Nowell 
Esqr 3d deputy Govr of ye Isl &c 

The most humble petition of John Ca------[torn] 
ofKK St Ann 

Submisevely sheweth 
How yt ye poore petitionr (by ------[torn] 

meetinge with other neighbours of his 

ye parish, nothinge but of Moore love over ------[torn] 

any thinge some his acceptance with them, ------[torn] 

never deemeingeor thinkeinge of any Afron---[?][torn] 

be offered amongst them; yet ye poore 

petitionr haveinge a snuffe box not of his ------[torn] 
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but of him who annustomrth[?] to sell unto ------[torn] 
parish, by reason yt hee would not grow it and ------[torn] 
rest of the company was by them strang------[torn] 
abused and despitefully used not only by on------[torn] 
the Company, but foure altogether was upon yr ------[torn] 
petitionr which of the sd foure crusheinge and ------[torn] 
of him knows not who broke his head and ------[torn] 
poore petitionrs wife beinge att ye doore big be------[torn] 
could not get into your petitionr who there------[torn] 
affrighted thinkeinge yr petitionr to be mus------[torn] 

Therefore humbly implores for Chre------[torn] 
to be relieved in this his soe sad ------[torn] 
abusive usage, craveinge onely the bene------[torn] 
of the Law in such cases provided ------[torn] 
as bound shall ever pray 

Castle Rushen 19th ffebr: 1665/ 
It appearing that this batterie was Lost------[torn] 
day wthin night, I require yt the minister of ye pi------[torn] 
wardens doe prsent the psons offending, who ------[torn] 
Court, to bee proceeded against by theire order ------[torn] 
require that ye Compltrollr or his Clarke ------[dark & torn] 
the fine for batterie upon Record, agains------[dark & torn] 
=Court day, that it may bee estreated forth in Chardge as 
ye Court shall thinke fit; besides which the peticonr is left to his reliefe 
at Law for ye abuse given as in such cases is usuall: And upon hearinge 
of ye complaint before all pties & theire witnesses, I shall take course both 
for 
ye punishmt: & prsecuacon of ye peares[?] as I shall see inst cause for the 
same 

Hen:Nowell 

Mar ye 21th 1665 

is tried upon oath 
Phillip Brew, Edward Quinney[?] John Cunney & 
John Cunney walked for yr pfanatione of the 
Sabbath are censured to doe vinus die in plena 
ecclesia, & to pay 1s apeece fine to the Lords use 

Ro: Parre 
John Harrison 

March the 23th 1665 
Octo: 30 1665 

prsentmts made by the Chapter quest of K German 
{ James Cowle John Quirke 
{ William Craine Jo: Crosse Jo: Craine 
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{ James Caine jurati 

Margrett Carratt brought to bed and hath fathered the child of William Carrett 
3 Sundays: & he referd to ye governor: & he ye like 

Issable Crosse brought of 23ed of a bastard & sworne upon Edwd Kneene 
7 Sundays penance & a month imprisement: 

Mary Innedwane[?, or ;InneIwane’?] adulterie brought to bed and fathered the 
child begotten by her in 
adulterie one 
James Kelley a weeke imprisomt & 7 Sundays pennance 

Ellin Gell brought to bed of a bastard begotten by John Gell: 
7 Sundays pennance in ye pish churches & a months imprisonment 

Silvester Crellinge for playing one the Cards in the Church one the Lords day 
ad carcere 

Randle Currey for beinge at sea one St: Andrew day and his company 
vinue die & pmise reformation 

Robert Maclevorrey and his company for the same day 
vinus die et pmise remormation 

Mary [or ‘Marg’] Thompson fornication: and Henery Colbin 
3 dies 

The names of the defuncts of K Germane for the yeare 1665 
Oats Kelley burried the 15th of 8ber 
Margrett Craine infant buried the 24 10ber 
Thomas Ffreer buried the 26 of 10ber 
Tho: Killey buried the 19th of March 
Mariott Dozen buried the 24th of March 

all ad carcere 

A Pat quest: { Ffinlo Charchan { 

Octo: 30th 1665 { Willm Cannell { jurati 
{ Tho: Killip { 
{ Willm Cowle { 

Curia habita apud Capella de Duglas viginta die 
---Marti anno 1665 comen domino Ro: Parr: 
et Johan: Harrison vicarys gennl et ----e non 
Johane Huddlestone Regist: Archid: 

nomina defunctora: Lonnan: Willm: Kermod 
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Willm Cowne 

Braddan defuncts: 
Nicho: Creer Xr 13 decreed 

James Kermod Xr ye 22 

Joh: Crane Xr ye 23 

Joh: Creer 9r ye 15 decreed in Bps Regist---

Concan defuncts: 
Rob: Lewine ballacrastel 
Tho: Breidson 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #44 Lonan of William Kermode, died 12 January 1665/66, wif 
eEllin Hogg is 
alive: 

Summary: youngest dau Margret Kermode; wife Ellin Kermode als Hogg; the son’s 
children William (of age), 
Marriad (of age), Ellin, & Margaret Kermode (2 of age & supervisors of those 
underage); goods in the hands of 
William Kermode 

SEE ALSO: Archd will 1663 Lonan of John Hogg, died 8 Jan intestate: “Whereof the 
Church having intelligence 
have decreed his 2 children Issable & Phillip Hogg Administrators & the next of 
kindred on the father’s side 
supervisors, vizt., James Hogge sworn & Nelly is to be sworn the next Sabboth by 
Sir John Woods. His wife is 
also dead, and supervisors from her side are William Kermod & Margt Kermod. 
Isabel Hogg was of age by 25 
Nov 1668, & received her legacy from supervisors William Kermod & James Hogg. 
Also written on the page of 
the will: “Defunct Issable Cluage” 

SEE ALSO: Archd will 1663 #90 Lonan of Margaret Hogg als Kermode, dated 9 April 
1664: brother William 
Kermott, Joney Christian; Margaret Kermott; brother and sister; children; 
William Hogg; Ellin Hogg; children 
Philip and Isabel Hogg exec; next of kindred on father’s & mother’s sides are 
supervisors. Pledges secunda 
forma legis: Will Kermod & James Hogg. Supervisors: William Kermod, James Hogg, 
Margt Cormod, Nelly 
Hogg. 

Lonnan 
The Last will and testament of Will Kermot who died Jenuary ye 12th 1665 

Imprimis he committed his sould to God and his body to Christian buriall 
Item a half a furlet of barlie malt to ye poore; It: to his youngest daug----
[torn] 
Margrett: Kermot 5s; Item to his wife Eling Hogg alias Kermot 5s 
Item he left ye sone chilldren Will Mariad Elling and Margrett Ke----[torn] 
-----whole executrix of all his goods movable and unmovable 

Testes: Will: Lowney his mark X 
Will: Quarke his mark X jurati 



The execr two of ym vizt Willm & Marryed are sworne in Court 
& to be Supvisor of ye children under yeeres 
pbatd et Solvite 9d 

The Invent of ye said testator taken & prized by 4 sworne 
men amounts to ……………… 1£ -16s – 6d 

The ogod in ye hands of Willm: Kermod & 
hath given in pledges secunda forman legis 
Phillip Ffarcher & 
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Archdeacon Will 1665 #45 Onchan, of Robert Lewin, died 27 January 1665/66, wife 
Alice is alive 
(she remarried to Thomas Cannell): 

Summary: son & heir; wife alive; 3 children Steven (of age by Dec 1680), Margret 
(md Thomas Lewn by Dec 
1680), Alice (md John Christian by July 1689); brothers Ginnow/Gilnoe & John; 
wife Alice Lewn als xxxx (she 
remarried Thomas Cannell by Decenber 1680). 
Onchan burial register: Alice Christian als Lewn buried 13 January 1725/26 

Concann 

The Last Will & teastament of Ro: Leawen who departed his life 
ye 27 of Jan: 1665 
First he cominted his sould to God & his body to Christian buriall; Itt: he 
bequeathed unto the poore at ye usuall time 1 boule of mault & a furled of 
oat & the flesh to be given at his wiffes discretion; Itt: hee bequethed unto 
[fold]----and eare sonn and eare with ye consent of his wife for her partiall 
a crop of corne & all ye teame of oxen & all ye geares belongeing unto ye 
working of ye lands; It: he bequethed unto his wiefe all te webs of wollen 
[fold]---inge made and unmade in ye house and any gift that shee thought 
best of any goods hee mad´her choyce ------for legett; Itt: he bequethed unto 
his sonne and 
eire a young meare colt of 1 yeare of eagh in legett; Itt: he bequethed unto 
[fold]----brother Ginnow all ye libertie that he had afore If he would stay to 
use it; Itt: he apointed & nominated his three children Steaven Margret 
Alish to be true & lawfull executors of his goods ye rest of his goods mova 
ble & unmovable; and further more he apointed his 2 brethren Ginnow 
& John to be over seers of his children to see a true Invectory given up to 
[fold]----children with ye wives consent unto ye wife[?] I doe heraby subscribe 
my neame and 
mark Alish Leawen my mark A Witnes hereof Jo: Leawen &Willm Skealey 
The supvisors sworne in Court jurati 

The preasment of ye goods pbatud et Solvit 1s 
It: in cattell preased to … 03£-10s; Itt: in horses preased to ….02£-10s; Itt: 
in sheep 
and goats preased ……. 02-05 hafte[?] In[?] Seks preast to …….08-05d houshould 
linene and wollen preast to 05 – 15 – 06d, 1 broude goose preast to 10d 

The preasement of halfe vreases[?] bequethed unto ye eare … 01£-06s-07d 
and ye other part of ye geares to be paid in ye same Repeare that are[?] 
[fold]---ey eare now and sixdren with there geares as sufficient as they 
[fold]-----to be delivered unto ye eare when he calls for them 

Corbes 
[fold]---eare & cheist 1 keane & a stole 1 bed stock 1 gom[?] & a pick & a sword 

[fold]---itt & trebetes & a halbert rarviech[?] 

In praism Tho: Christin 
John Cannell Rob Creetch 
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& Jo: Christian 

The goods in the mother hand & hath given 
pledges secunda forman legis 
Robt: Lewin & Tho: Christian 

Decembr ye 29th 1680 
This day Tho Lewn in behalf of his wife Margt Lewn, & Steven 
Lewn being at Lawfull age came to ye Records and acknow 
ledged themselves justly & truly satisfied in all goods of wt nature 
soever, that was due to ym by the death of their fathr Robert Lewn, and----
[torn] 
the hands of their stepfather Tho: Canell, or in the hands of their mother 
A-----[torn] 
have therfore discharged the pledges and all other concerned therein as -----
[torn] 
their subscription Tho: Lewn his mrk X 

Steven Lewn his mrk X 
coram me Jon: Christian Regis: Archi: 

[next page] 

July 13th 1689 
Jon: Xtian in behalf of his wife Alice Lewn 
acknowledges to be fully satisfied & pd ye full of 
what was due to her by ye death of her father 
Robt: Lewn from ye hands of Tho: Cannell 
As witnesse his mrk 

Jon: Xtian his mrk X 
before me 
Sam: Watleworth Regr 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #046 Braddan, of John Craine (inventory is found in year 
1666), died 27 
December 1665: 

Summary: eldest son John; son William; youngest son Robert; grandchild William 
Clague; grandchild Catharine 
Cottier (ma dead); wife Christian Kinnish 
See: Archdeacon Will 1666 #12 Braddan, inventory of John Craine, his will is in 
Book 1665 Braddan: 

Braddan 

This is affirmed to be ye last will and testamt of John 
Crayne who depted this life 27th of December 1665 

Inprimis he bequeathed his soule unto ye hands of 
Almightie God and his body unto Christian buriall; It: 
hee left to ye poore a firlett of oat meale and a firlet 
of mault and a muton; It: I leave to my eldest son 
John my pte of ye teame and of ye crop of corne and 
all other implemts belonging to husbandry; It: I 
leave to my son William my pte of Bally Cretney and 
a pott and if my son John be not content to give him 
yue sd pcell of land my son John is to give unto his 
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brother Wiliam fortie Shillings; It: I leave to my 
youngest son Robert ten sheepe and tow goats and a 
paire of lomes; It: I leave to my sd son Robert ----[dark, crumbled edge] 
bead stock; It: I leave to my grandchild William 
Cloage a yong sheep; It: I leave to my grandchild 
Katherin Cotter dj a cow yt was due unto her by ye death 
of her mother; It: I doe constitude and ordaine my 
wife Christian Kinish to be my true and lawfull exec----[crumbled edge] 

to be my true and lawfull exec----[crumbled edge] 
of all ye Rest of my goods movable and unmovable 
whatsoever 

testes Richard Cotter 

Thomas Cloage jurati 
The Executrix sworn in Court 
& to bring in an Inventory wth pledges 
before ye next Courts sub pena xs[10s] ad 
usum dom: 

pbatum est et Solvit xs[10s] 

Octor: ye 6th 1666 
Willm: Gelling entereth his claime against ye execr of John Crayne 
for ye summe of 3£ -8s – due dept & craveth tryall 

The Invent: of the abovesaid testatrix is brought in pl------[dark] 
in the booke 1666 in ye said pish 

Mich: Creere depted this life december ye 22th 1665 

[The following has been crossed out:] 
Inventory as foloweth: It: dj one ox price …………… 0 – ------[fold] 
It: a quarter of an ox price …………………………….. 0 – ------[fold] 
It: dj a heffer price …………………………………….. 0 – 8 – ---[fold] 
It: the dead pte of wooden vessels price ……………… 0 – 2 – ---[fold] 
It: 5 yards of raw cloth price ………………………….. 0 -5 – ------[fold] 
It: 4 yards of linen price ………………………………. 0 – 1------[fold] 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #047 Braddan, of James Kermode, will dated 15 October 1664: 

Summary: son William; son Gilbert; son Philip in London; son James; dau 
Christian; dau Margaret; dau 
Christian Kermode exec & at age; also mentioned Mr Ewan Curghey of 
Ballakilligan, Lezayre, Ferdinand Fox, Mr 
Patrick Callow of Ramsey, Gilbert Cubbon of Kennaigh, Robert Hudgson of Douglas, 
William Clague of Laxey 

Braddan 
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The Last will and testamt of James Kermott, ffirst he committ his Soule 
unto God, and his body to Christian buriall; Itim: he left to ye poore 
1 boule of mault a ferlett of wheate a qter of beefe worth 
four shillings or a mutton worth 4s 4d; I leave the 10£ wch is in 
my son Wm: hand betwixt ye said Wm Kermott and my son Gilbt 
Kermott that is to say five pound a piece; It: I leave to my son 
Phillip in London and to my son Ja: Kermott the dwelling house 
at Laxey and all ye Lands that I have there; It: I leave my 
daughter Christian the chamber yt I have at Laxey halfe the 
caske and ye other to my halfe to my son James Kermott, It: 
I leave to my son Ja: all the goods wch is due to me from Willm: Kneale 
in KK Christ Rushen; It: I leave to my daughter Margratt 
Kermott fortie shillings; It: I constituted and ordained my 
daughter Christian Kermott my true and Lawfull executor 
of all the rest of my goods moveable and unmoveable what 
soever; It: hee willed yt there 10s due to him ffrom Robt: Hudg= 
=son in Duglas; It: 4s 6d due from Gilbt: Cubbon Kenaig; It: 
4s 6d due from Willm: Cluag in Laxey; It: I leave my son 
Ja: five pair of netts and ye rest of my nets to my executor 
dated this 15th of October 1664 

Testes: Thomas ffairebrother 
Willm: Corlett juratus 
The Executrat age & sworn in Court 

Tho ffayrbrother to be sworn by ye 
She is to bring in an Invent within minister and certyfie 
a moneth time sup pena xs[10s] 

Christian Kermoad Executrix to her ffather James Kermoad decease 
entereth her clame against Mr Ewan CurgheySenr of Balla 
Killingham for ye due debt of 15 barrells of salt and 13 case -----[dark] 
---barrells, & 2 hoggsheads, entered in his lifetime in Chancery books -----
[dark] 
ferred to an Admirall quest, and ye ptie dying be------[dark] 
came to an issue, & therfore due and to be psented & ye ------[dark] 
and therin craveth tryall 

[next page] 

KK Bradan 
A tru and parfect Inventoary of James 
Kermod as followeth 
It: peuter and brasse price ……………………. 00 – 10s – 0 
It: 5 sheete and a pillow bee-----price ………. 00 – 8 – ---It: 
one ffether bead and tow pillows and baiste[?] price 

00 – 8 – 0 
It: one pott prise ……………………………… 00 – 00 – 8 
It: a -ar--ett one fledge one blankett ………… 00 – 8s – 00 
It: one coster[?] price ……………………….. 00 – 2 – 00 
It: 3 hogseds and tow barrels price …………… 00 – 6 – 00 
It: 5 sheepe yong and old price ………………. 00 – 5 – 00 
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It: a little old chist and a chare price ………… 00 – 1 – 00 
It: one old blankett price …………………….. 00 – 1 – 00 

----t of the deads goods 2 – 3 – 8 
----he funerall charge 

The Executx at age and hath give in 
pledges secundum forman legis Capt Patrack Christian 
and John Caine 

-----menbr to give this to Sr John in anno (66) 

[next page] 

This is to certifie to whom it may conscerne, that Evan 
Curgey of ye pish of KK Christ Leare upon ye sight of 
Mr. Irelants Letter, did wish me to come over to his 
owne house and that he would pay me in money or 
salt soe yt I came to his house to wt purpose and staid all 
night wth ye aforesaid Evan Curgey and he went willing 
=ly wth me ye next day to his owne saller to Ramsay 
and offered me 2 barrells salt wch he had in his seller 
wch wanted ye forth pte as I tooke it, and proffer me 
one barrell wch he sould a trust to Mr Hynd and 
1 boule in trust to ffardingande ffoxe, ffurther ye saide Evan 
Curgey drero[?] his purse and did offer give me 
20s in pte of paymt: wch said 20s I returne to 
himselfe, because he gave me not my moneys 
together, all this was done in ye prsence of Mr 
Patr: Calow in Ramsay wch is justified in Court And this 
I am willing to depose upon oath to be true as 
it pleaseth ye Lord God wth a cleere conscience, Octobr: 
15th 1664 

By me James Kermode 

Wittnesses heerof my marke X 
Phillip Cowle his marke X 
Willm: Corlett his marke X 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #048 Braddan, of Lieutenant Thomas Huddlestone of Douglas, 
made 13 
February 1663/64: 

Summary: son Robert; dau Elizabeth, wife alive; brother in law David Murrey 
(wife’s brother) & Robin Murrey 
supervisor; brother Sir John Huddlestone; father Thomas Huddlestone; also Sir 
William Huddlestone mentioned 
Braddan bur reg: Capt Tho. Huddleston bur 15 Feb 1663; 
Braddan bur reg: Jaine Huddleston als Marey bur 5 Jun 1671; 
Braddan bur reg: Tho. Huddleston son to Robt. Huddleston bur 15 Feb 1684 
See also: Episcopal Will 1671 Braddan, of Jane Huddlestone alias Murrey 
See also: Lieutenant Huddlestone is mentioned as being dead per KK Braddan 
Parish face sheet dated first of 
March 1663/64; see Archdeacon Will book 1664 
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In the name of God Amen, the 13th of February 1663/ 
I Thomas Huddlestone being sick & weake in body 
but of sound and prfect memory (praise be given 
to God for the same) doe make this my last will & Test 
=ament in manner & forme following: first I bequeath 
my soule to God my Creator & my body to be buried 
in Christian buriall, and for that Estate the Lord 
hath lent me. I leave to my sonne Robert and to 
my daughter Elizabeth ten pounds apeece to be 
paid them by their mother when they come to 21 years 
of age, and their mother to have the tuition of them 
and ef please God to call for them then the same is to their 
mother. I leave to be Supervisors of them my brother in 
Law David Murrey & Robin Murrey and for the 
rest of my goodes besides the abovesd twenty ponds 
to my wife 

Ro: Kelly & David Murrey John Murrey 
have declared upon oath yt ye Robert Kelly 
decedent said all yt I have his marke R 
I had by my wiffe, & leave 
her all & ye rest of my goods moveable 
& unmoveable excepting ye Legasies 
[fold]---ad mentioned upon thes deposesion the wife 
hath taken ye executorship upon her & is to 
discharge all depts.. pbatum et solvit 1d 

[next page] 

The Invent of the within testator amounts 
to 28£ and is in ye mothers hand, & have 
given pledge accordinge to law her brothers 
David Murrey & Mr John Murrey 

July 14th 1666 
Sr: Jo: Huddlestone enters his claime against ye execrs of his 
said brother Tho: Huddlestone for ye sume of fifteen pounds 
sterling wch was due him from ye creditors of his father Tho: 
Huddlestone Senor & was given to him the said discedent to 
collect & give an account for ye same to him ye said Sr: John & allso 
for 5 £ -----re being his pt of ten pounds due from Sr: Willm: 
Huddlestone by bond wch hee allso received: all due debt 
as hee will make appeare & craveth tryall: 

[next page] 
The humble petition of --------------[in fold] 
Corkill 

Humblie Shewing that yor oratrix her late diceased husband 
at the time Sr Patrick Thompson wright his last will 
left seaventeene shillings due to him the decedant 
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from Lt: Tho: Huddleston wch was affixed to his said 
will by the hand of Sr: Patrick yett is yor poore distresed 
oratrix wth her six poore orphants deteined from the 
said Just Debt wch is A great sin to those who seeke 
wrongfully to wth hold ye same from so Great an object\ 
of pittie & comisseration 

wch being taken into yor most pious 
considerations yor oratrix humblie beggeth 
such Reparation as to Justice doth apperteine 
so shall she as in duty bound Ever pray &c 

The differences is com 
posed[?] & by ye consent of 
both pties ye petitionr is to 
be paid xs[10s] at severall 
payments, & so all differences betwixt ym toaching ye 17s to be haded[?] 
& ye days of payment is to be as they both shall agree 

[next page] 

Mar ye 23d 1665 
Nicho: Bredson enters his claime against ye execr: 
of Tho: Huddlestone for 13s due dept, as hee will 
make to appeare & craveth tryall 

[next page] 

July ye 24th 1666 
Tho: Woods enters his claime against the execr 
of Tho: Huddlestone of Duglasse for ye some 
of 6s – 6d due dept & traineth tryall 

[next page] 

At a Court holden at St Marys Chaple in Castle 
Towne March the 23d 1665 before Parson Robt 
Parr & Parson John Harrison Vicars Generalls 
John Huddlestone et Richard Ffox Regisr 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #049 Malew, of Ellinor Taggart alias Kewley, made 15 
February 1665/66, 
buried 16 February 1665/66, husband John Taggart is alive: 

Summary: Aunt Ann Fargher, niece Ann Fargher, neighbor’s daughter Catharine 
Killey, sister Frank Kewley 
(supervisor), husband John Taggart, daughter Alice Taggart (underage), brother 
John Kewley (supervisor). 
Witnesses: Alice Kissage alias Cowley, Catharine Killey alias Norris, Edward 
Brew 
Malew burial register: Ellin Taggart als Kewley buried 16 February 1665/66 
Malew burial register: Frank Kewley buried 1 August 1686 

Malew 1665 

The last will & Testament of Ellinor Taggard alias Kewley 
beinge in pfect memorie this xvth of ffebruarie 1665 
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ffirst I doe committ my soule into the hands of Allmightie God & my 
Boddie to Christian buriall, I leave unto my Ant Ann Fargher my 
greene petticoat, I leave to my sisters daughter Anne Fargher my 
redd wastecoate & a blewe petticoat, I leave unto Killy Katherine 
Killy my neighbours daughter a yeallow petticoat, I leave to my 
sister Francke Keawley my keareley wayscoate & alsoe a house 
roome in the house as longe as she doeth deserve the same, I doe 
leave unto my loving husband John Taggart out of the whole 
that peece of cloath I was intented to make myself a suite of 
I doe constitute & ordayne my deere daughter Alice Ales 
Taggart my true & lawfull executrix of my worldly goods 
moveable & unmoveable whatsoever, I leave my Executrix 
and her goods to my husband her father my will is that it please 
God to call for my Executrix without any issue of her owne then 
my will is that my loving husband shall have all whatsoever 
I have left unto my executrix death this is the last will & 
Testamt of Ellinge Taggart alias Keawley 

The Ant ffrank Kewley sworne 

Supvisor & John Kewly 
Wittnesses heareof 
Ales Kissage alias Cowley her marke X 
Katherine Killy alias Norris her marke X jurati 
Ffranke Keawley her marke X 
Edward Brew 

pbatum et Solvit 1s 

The Inventorie of Ellinge Taggart alias Keawley priced by 4 sworne 
men, Willm: Corrin, Hugh Kelly, Jo: Qualtrough, Robt Quaile Sumner 
this 3th of March 1665/ first dj a little peece of keareley …. 2s; a 
fledge …2s-6d; 2 blanketts …. viijs; 2 yeards & a halfe of whit cloath 
….. 2s-6d; dj a peece of red cloath …. 2s-6d; dj a peece of blew cloath 
…..2s-2d; dj a blanket unmaide ….2s; dj ye hempe ….7d; dj ye cloath ….3s4d; 
dj a grate chist ….4s-6d; dj of 2 little chists ….2s-6d; dj a 
ould rotten chist ….4d; dj of 2 little pillows …6d; dj y3 hatch old flax 
….2s-3d; dj of 3 hurden sheets ….3s; dj a peece of flaxen cloath ….. 
…4s; 3 qters of flaxen cloath …9d; 2 charchiests new & old …. 1d; 
all ye smale lynen wch was left out of the whole wth ye consent of the 
Executris father is priced to ….vs[5s]; 2 red petticoats on waysker ete 2 
paire bodies ….viijs; dj the bed cloathes ….2s; dj a old bedstead 1s; a ----
[dark & crumbled edge] 
…6d; dj of 2 old Iron pootts ….2s-6d; 2£ of hurden yearne ….8d; dj a -----[dark 
& crumbled edge] 
& dj 2 hassocks ….2d; dj of 2 wheels lynen & woolen & dj a cradle -----[dark & 
crumbled edge] 
dj ye loomes & dj ye geares lynen & woollen …..9s-6d; dj a cow ….7----[dark & 
crumbled edge] 
dj ye sheepe ….v----[dark spot]; dj ye house & garden of 2d ob ------[dark & 
crumbled edge] 

sum is 4£ -6s -9d the yeare ------[dark] 
The sume of ye Inventorie doth 
[in fold] -----------------d 

[next page] 

The goods in the fathers hand John Taggart & hath given 
in pledge secunda forman legis 
Willm Taggard & Ro: Hanton 
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Archdeacon Will 1665 #050 Malew, of Isabel Cottiam alias Cry, made 22 January 
1665/66, husband 
is alive: 

Summary: son Philip Cottiam, husband xxxx Cottiam is apparently alive 
Malew burial register: Issable Cottiam als Cry bur 23 Jan 1665/66 
? Malew burial register:John Cottiam buried 16 June 1668 
? Malew burial register: Issable Cottiam dau of John Cottiam bur 4 May 1680 

Malew 1665 

In the name of God amen, I Issable Cottiame alias Cry beinge sicke in 
Boddie but whole in minde and of pfect memorie praysed be God 
doe make this my last will & Testament this xxijth of Januarie 1665 
as ffolloweth: 

ffirst I doe committ my soule into the hands of Allmightie God & my 
Boddie to Christian buriall; I doe constitute and ordayne my loving & 
deere sonne Phillip Cottiame to be my true and lawfull executor of 
all my worldly goods moveable and unmoveable whatsoever this is the 
last will & Testament of Issable Cottiam alias Cry 
there is due from Willm: Preston Junior unto my husband & my 

self … xxvjs wch he is to pay to my executor the 
halfe wch is …. xiijs 

Wittnesses hereof 
John Cottier 
Edward Brew jurati 

pbatum et Solvit 1s 

Heere is a pfect & true Invetorie of all the goods of Issable Cottiame 
alias Cry be paysed by 4 sworne men this xth[10th] februarie 1665 by 
John Corrin, John Cubon, John Quarkin & Robert Quaile Sumnr 
as ffolloweth: ffirst halfe the horsses priced to ….xxs[20s]; halfe a 
cow & dj[half] a heffer …. xjs[11s]; dj the geese …. vjd[6d]; dj a wheele …. 
vjd; 
halfe of 7 yeards of lynen …. 1s-ixd[9d]; dj the hurden cloath …. xd; 
for her weareinge cloathes & apron ….ijs[2s]-vjd[6d]; for dj the bed cloathes 
…. 1s-vjd; for dj the course canvashes … 1s; for dj the lynen & woollen 
yearne … vjd; dj a old boulster … 4d; dj the hempe … 4d; dj the 
flax unwrought … xd; dj the hecled flax …. viijd; dj of all the 
woodden vessells … ijs; dj a brasse pann … vd; dj the sives & weights 
…. iijd; dj of all the smalle lynen … iijs; dj of 2 old chists … ijs; 
dj a old bedstead … iijd; dj the flax seed & hempe seed …. 4d; dj of all 
the tymber within house & without … ijs-vjd; dj the heere roops …. iijd; 
dj a oxe … viijs; dj a stacke of linge … ijs; dj the pewter spoones … iijd; 

The Invetarie doeth amount to …. iij£ -3s – 6d 
whereof there is to be deducted for funerall charges & 
church dues & provinge the will …. vijs 

the executor at lawfull years & ye goods 
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in his owne custody & hath given 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Edwd: Calow 
Jo: Cottier 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #051 Malew, of John Bridson of Aristal, Malew, dated 9 
January 1665/66, 
wife Catharine Shimmin is alive: 

Summary: wife Catharine Bridson alias Shimmin, son and heir John Bridson, 
daughter Ellin Bridson, son Henry, 
son Thomas, son William in Ireland, daughter Catharine, daughter Jane & her 
child, brother William Bridson, 
brother Christopher Bridson 
Malew burial register: John Bridson Aristle buried 22 January 1665/66 
Malew burial register: John Bridson sen’r Aristle, buried 9 December 1666 
See also Archdeacon Will 1666 Malew, of father John Bridson senior of Aristle, 
Malew, dated December 1666 
also: Malew burial register: wife of Jo: Bridson Aristle buried 22 April 1645 
also: Malew burial register: John Bridson junr (Mr.) Oristal Attorney General 
buried 20 February 1704 
also: Malew burial register: John Bridson (Mr.) Orristal bur 19 Nov 1716 
also: Malew burial register: John Bridson son of Mrs John Bridson Orristal 
buried 21 May 1716 
also: Malew burial register: Mrs. Ann Bridson als McYlrea Oristal buried 10 
January 1721/22 
also: Malew burial register: Anne Bridson dau of Mr. Jo: Bridson of Oristal 
decd, late Attorney General buried 26 

July 1723 
also: Malew burial register: Jane Bridson dau of Capt: William Bridson Oristal 
buried 26 September 1741 

KK Malew January 9th 1665 

The last will and testament of John Bridson of Aristle who first 
comitted his soule to God, and his body to Xsian burial; It: he bequeathed 
to the poore 3 ferletts of high corne att the usuall tyme, and flesh at the 
discrecon of his Exec:; alsoe a ferlett of barley to be distributed amonge 
the poore (that shall com for it) on the day of his buriall; It: he bequeathed 
to his wife Catherin Bridson als Shimine all the farme, or Teniment, houses, 
the whole Teame and Cropp of Corne for the full terme & tyme of five 
yeares and that for paying his debts; It: he willd and bequeathed to his sonn 
and heire John Bridson after the Expiracon of the said five yeares, his sd 
part of the farme or Teniment, with his pte of the Teame wth all geares & 
impliments belonging to the 

farme and cropp of 
[torn]---rue, halfe the bed stids; halfe the cubbart, & halfe of the chests, or 
who= 
[torn]---ver shall happen to be heire is to enjoy and have all the afore named 
giving 
and paying in consideration therof unto his daughter Ellin Bridson six 
[torn]---ds; and to his sonn Hen: Bridson fourtie shillings; It: he bequeathed 
to 
[torn]---son Thomas Bridson six pounds; It: he bequeathed six pounds to his 
[torn]---on William Bridson in Ireland yf he did com for it; It: he bequeathed 
[torn]---his son Henry Bridson foure pounds; It: he left charge & command 
upon his sons John and Thomas to helpe theire mother, and to be still 



helpfull aydinge, & assisting to her; It: bequeathed to his daughter Catherine 
[torn]---ijd legasie; It: to his daughter Jane xijd[12d] and to her child an ewe 
lambe; 
[torn]---he bequeathed to Sr Tho: Parre vicr a mutton; and also att next 
Michall= 
[torn]---s a ferlett of wheate; because he was good to himselfe; and to be alsoe 
good to 
[torn]---wife and children; It: he bequeathed to his son John Bridson aforesd 
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[torn]---ouses he hath in Duglas, and to agree with his uncle William Bridsonn 
[torn]---them; It: he constituted, ordained, and appointed his wife Catherine 
Brid= 
=son als Shimine his whole and absolute Executrix of all his goods move= 
able and unmoveable whatsoever and the sd Cathrin upon her husbands re= 
quest pmisas and engaged herselfe to pay the legacies aforesayd 

Test: Thomas Parre 

John Gellin Senr jur: 
The Inventory to be brought in wth pledges 
on ye next Court sub pena xs[10s] 

The Invent (as inferred by Sr: Tho: Parre 
given to Mr: Ffoxe with pledges Joh: Shymin 
these all in ye executrix custody 

pbatum est et Solvit xijd[12d] 

[previous page] 

A true Invictory of wt Goods Xpher Bridson brought 
over to ye Isle of Mann in ye yere 1667 £ s d 
Primis: one horse sold for …………………………….. 01 – 04 – 11 
Item: one Coult ……………………………………….. 00 – 13 – 00 
Item: one horse and a saddle …………………………. 00 – 15 – 09 
Item: one mare for two mare of herrings 
Item: one horse ………………………………………. 00 – 14 – 00 
Item: one horse ……………………………………… 00 – 13 – 00 
Item: one mare sold to Capt: Huddelsone } 

for fifeteene shillings of wch there is be= } ……….. 00 – 10 – 06 

=hind yet four shillings six pence………..} 
Receaved for shooes & Broakes ……………………… 00 – 07 – 11 
Moore Receaved for shooes ………………………….. 00 – 06 – 00 
all this moneys was laid out in fraight………….} 
and Custome and funerall charges } £ s d 
and for ye grassing of ye horses } ……. 02 – 12 – 00 
and many other thoings soe yt there remainds } 
but two pound twelve shillings & a penye } 
which two pound twelve shillings 
and a peny; and all his cloase his owne 
wife hath Receaved; as can be made 
to appeare 

[next page] 

June ye 17th 69 
Nicho: Kinry enters his claime against ye execr of Joh: Brydson 
for 25s due debt & craveth tryall: 

This claime is accepted of to be recorded ys day, in regard yt the 
said Nicho: declares yt he pd Mr ffox his fee for entering it within 
the limited time & the will being in my keeping was not recorded 
till now: 
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These psone whose names are subscribed, the Sumnr hath sworne tha----[fold] 
execr were summoned to answere ye Court this day but hath des-----[fold] 
---censured to prison until they submitt to law: March 21th 

Robt: Parre 
Joh: Harrison 

names of the defuncts since the Laste Chapter day Xsian Norris buried November 
19th (65) paup J---[
fold] 
[torn]---Cath: Kay alis Stanley buried Jan 5th Robt: Jones buried Jan 18th; 
Issable Cottiam buried 

----[fold] 
[torn] 1665 Ann Brew alis Caine ffebr: 9th; Ellin Tagart alis Kewley ffeb, 16th 
Malew burial register: Christian Norris buried 19 November 1665 
Malew burial register: Catherin Kay als Stanley [buried at Arbory] buried 
January 1665/66 
Malew burial register: Robert Jones soldier buried 18 January 1665/66 
Malew burial register: Issable Cottiam als Cry bur 23 Jan 1665/66 
Malew burial register: Ann Brew als Caine bur 9 February 1665/66 
Malew burial register: Ellin Taggart als Kewley bur 16 February 1665/66 

I hearbily thanke you both for yor care of me for the 
prvencon of the prejudice of my health; withal haveinge 
my youngest daughter extreame sicke, let Tho: Woods 
take his oath to the Will and I will (yf I live & God 
will) take my oath to that will of Mrs Elizabeth 
Christian written by myself when you com to this side 
of the Country; I desire you both to remember 
yor order touching the flagging of the Chancle 
of KK Malew; for the explaining of it who is to 
doe it; for Mr: Calcott will not doe it (as the wardens 
say) till he bee menconed and for whom he is 
to doe it viz: the pson; who is the Lord; Thus with 
my prayers for you I rest and Am 
----ber 17th 1665 yor thankfull Lovinge 

brother 
Tho: Parre 

[next page] 

To the Reverend Vicars 
Generall Mr Ro: Parre 
and Mr Jo: Harrison 
psons these prsent 

[next page] 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #052 Malew, of Mrs. Elizabeth Christian alias xxxx(?
Cockshutt of Great 
Harwood per Manx Museum reference 9381, page 19; surname unknown per AW Moore’s 
Old 
Manx Families 1889) of Ronaldsway, dated 14 November 1665, buried 19 November 
1665, husband 
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William Christian (Iliam Dhoan, Receiver General) died January 1662/63; she is 
also of Walton and 
Sparth, both in England: 

Summary: son Mr George Christian (heir), son Mr Ewan Christian, husband William 
Christian (Iliam Dhoan), 
brother in law Mr John Christian (Deemster), nephew in law Mr Edward Christian 
(Deemster), brother in law 
Ewan Curghey of Ballakillingan, Mr Ewan Christian nephew in law, Samuel Robinson 
minister 
Malew burial register: Mrs. Elizabeth Christian, Ronaldsway bur 19 Nov 1665 
Malew burial register: Mr William Christian, Ronaldsway buried in Chancel 2 Jan 
1662/63 

2 Jan 1662: MR. William Christian of Ronaldsway (late Receivr: Genl:) was shot 
to death at Hangoe Hill 
the 2nd of January. He died most penitently and most courageously, made a good 
end, prayed earnestly, 
made an excellent speech, and the next day was buried in the Chancel of Kk 
Malew. (See Canon E. H. 
Stenning’s book, beginning of p.43 for what is probably an accurate account of 
what led up to this) 

November 14th 1665 

The last will or testament of Mrs Eliz: Christian of Rono= 
ldsway, who first comitted her soule to God and her bodie to Xs= 
-sian buriall; It: to the poore after the discrecon of her sonn 
Mr. George Christian; It: wheras it pleased God to lay his af= 
=flicting hand upon her husband, and herselfe, for yt through ye 
great troubles that befell them was brought into such debts 
as that she cold not tell what will to make because she cold not tell 
whether or noe she had any debtles goods to dispose of; Therefore 
she did will and require her sonn Mr George Christian (as he ex= 
=pected her blessing) to be good to all his brethren (especially 
to his brother Mr. Ewan Christian) and to help them to som livelie= 
=houd whereby they m ight subsist; It: wheras she would faine have 
Creditors payd accordinge to Law, and would have her sonn Mr. George 
to pay the sd Creditors as aforesaid, she therefore constituted him 
the sd Mr. George Christian her lawfull Executor and 
to payall debts soe farre as the goods will extend, upon wch consideration 
she bequeathed to her sayd sonn all her right, Title, interest, and 
propriety she had, hath, ought, or should have, to, or in all her 
estate of Ronoldsway; the Milne of Corney; house, or houses with 
theire Apurtenances of Duglas and Castletowne in this Isle, And 
of Walton and Sparth in England, and whatsoever else doth 
appertane, or in anywise belonge to her; And he to give Mr. Ewan 
Christian his brother some annuall thinge out of Walton or Sparth 
whereby he might subsist he haveinge spent all his tyme in serving 
his father and herselfe, lost his fortune abroade, and haveinge 
spent all his owne money and goods to serve them; And yf it doe 
happen that there wilbe som overplus of the goods when 
the debts are discharged, then that all her sons shall 
have an equall share and portion therof with theire sayd 
brother Mr. George Christian as Executors with him of ye 
said goods 

Test: 
Tho: Parre { 
Tho: Woods { jurati 



[next page] 

Decembr ye 18th 1665 
Tho: Woods one of ye witnesses of ye within Will denyes the 
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words menconed in ye will yt is to say the consideration 
therein mentioned & touching giving any annuall allowance 
out of Walton or Sparth unto his brother Mr Ewan Xsian 
but only some annuite to be given, & as for all the ----[fold] 
of the will he affirms upon oath to be true 

Tho: Woods one of ye witnesses have sworne to this will in every 
pticuler save only wt is exirpted here above written & Mr Tho: 
Parr the other witnesse have certifie under his hand yt he 
will attest ye same at his first comeing over here, wch is ----[fold] 
bee speedily pformed 

Mr. George Christian is sworne executor & to Admynister 
ys fare as the goods will extend, & to bring in a pfect 
Invent before ye next Court day sub paena 5£ ad usum dom 

pbatum et solvit 1s 

Solvit[?] tamen etc: The Invent included in ye last 
The Invent in the Bp: Registerie with the 
husband Mr: Willm: Christian 

Apll ye 9th 1666 
Mr. John Christian of Miltowne, for & in the behalfe of himselfe 
& his sonn Mr. Edwd: Christian, & Ewan Curghey & Mr. Ewan 
Christian enters his claime against ye executors of Mrs Elizabeth 
Christian for the sum of 400£, & allso for a chamber in Castle= 
Towne of 1s-8d rent & a house in Duglass of 7d rent, for 
4£ 15s for a milstone 40s, for a fether bedd 40s & for all 
his fathers books: & Allso for the sum of 65£ & for ye some of 
56£ & allso for the some of 30£ all due dept as he hath 
already made to appear before Sr: Tho: Parre & craveth 
prossese etc: 

Apll ye 14th 1666 
Tho: Huddlestone for & in ye behalfe of himself & ye execr 
of his father Willm Huddlestone entereth yr claime against ye 
executors of Mrs Elizabeth Christian for ye some of tenn pence 
due dept as he will make to appeare & craveth tryall 

Mar ye 22d 1665 Mrs Ann Sharples enters her claime against ye said execr 
for ye sum of 40£ due dept & craveth tryall 

Mar ye 23d 1665: John Caesar enters his claime against ye said execr for the 
sum of 5£ due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall 

Apll ye 12th 1665: Mr. Edwd: Robinson of Castletowne enters his claime against 
ye said executor for ye sum of 6£ due dept as he will make to appeare 
by his book for waers delivered & craveth tryall 

[next page] 

Leyayre: 
The deed of gift wch Mr. Georg Christian hath pduced under his grand 
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fathers hand, for sheepe, cows, & other things yr in menconed being 
approved, & allowed of by ye tempall officers, & ye same be brought 
to us, yn all such goods shall be deducted out of yt Invent wch his 
mother hath given in upon records, otherwise they are to pay the 
creditors in ye same nature, as ye other goods are: & Tuesday in Easter 
weeke everie dept yt is lawfully proved, shall have notice given 
ym to come the said day, puplicacon being given in ye meane 
time in ye severall pish churches of ys Isle, or if yr be any 
other yr prtends any thinge due from ye executor of Mrs Christian 
yt they doe enter, & prove ye same before ye prfixed time; or 
to be nonsuited & ye mothers Invent wholly to be brought in 
of all ye goods moveable & unmoveable of wt kinde soever in 
ye cuntrie & out of ye cuntrie before the said day sub paena 5£ 
ad usm domini dated Mar ye 23 1665 

To ye Sumnr of KK Christ copia vera examinata p me 
Leyayre & after puplicatione John Huddlestone Regisr Archd: 
is to returne ys to be 
recorded: 

[next page, written on the back of the above:] 

These are to signifie yt this within 
written precept was published this 
8th of April in KK Christ Ley=ayre church 
in plena ecclesia, given under 
my hand the day above said sd 1666 

Sam: Robinson 
minister 

[next page] 

Mrs Sharpless according to her claime hath brought 
an account under the Comptrowlers hand of twentie 
six pounds thirteen shillings foure pence wch ap= 
peares to be a due dept unto the said Mrs Sharpless 
& her children, who have sworne yt she never 
nor any other in her behalfe or ye executor re= 
ceived any satisfaction 
Wee therefore have granted her exemtione 
to be paid her said dept penny pound like 
as others to the Creditors shall bee & ys in 
regard she pduced a letter of attorney from 
ye Executor to receive ye same: dated Mar ye 
23d 1665 

Ro: Parre 

John Harrisone 
NOTE: Malew burial register: Flaurance Sharples buried 19 May 1647 
NOTE: Malew burial register: John Sharples Deputy Governor buried 8 Dec 1652 

[next page] 

To the Reverend Parson Robt: Parre and 
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Parson Jo: Harrison Judges of the Spiri= 
tuall Court in this Isle 
Sheweth The humble peticon of Geo: Christian 
That wheras yr petioner not understanding ye course of 
pceedings in this Isle was pswaded to take upon 
him ye administracon of his deceased mother; by wch 
finding himselfe involved in many troubles & intrica 
sies ye debts to be feared surmounting ye inventorie, & 
besides much goods inventoried pperly belonging to 
yor peticor in his owne right & noe way relating to his sd 
mother att her death as by certaine deeds in writing 
will be made to appear as of oxen cowes sheep & 
corne etc: besides ye pfitts of ye estate redounds 
to yor peticonr since ye death of his father his mother 
being cut of by her Joynture all wch being taken 
into due consideracon & for regulating of all wch 
wth ye greatest expedicon yt may be 

His humble request is yt yow would be pleased 
first to grand yor authoritie for keeping his own 
pper goods out of inventorie, being all readoe wth 
out yor peticors privities incerted in ye his fathers invent= 
torie his deceased fathers inventorie, & yt 
then ye Creditors may be called together by 
yor appoyntmt: to receive their debts legally 
pceed according to law: & yt yow will sett downe 
severale & forme how they may may be payd that 
soe yor peticornoe ye Creditors by soe 
much pcrastinacon be over much damnifi= 
ed & those yt have nott come in accordingly to 
be non=suted & granting of wch yor petitioner 
shall pray etc: 

March ye 23th 1665 
The deed of Gift wch ye petr hath pduced under his 
Grandffathers hand, for ye sheepe of ye ffarm, certaine 
cowes, and other things therin menconed, beeing aproved 
of, and allowed of by ye Temporll officrs and ye same be to 
bee brought unto us, then all such goods shall bee deducted 
out of that Inventory wch his mother hath given upon Record 
otherwise they are to pay ye Creditors in ye same nature, as the 
other goods -----------[dark] ----ke ------Easter 
weeke, every debt that is lawfully proved, shall have 
notice given them to come ye said day, publicacon ben 
given in ye meane time in ye sevrll pish Churches of this 
Isle, or if ther be any other that prtends any thinge due from 
ye Executrs of Mrs Christian that they doe enter & prove 
ye same before ye prffixed time or bee nonsuited & the mothers 
Invent wholly to be brought in of all ye goods moveable & unmove 
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able of wt kind soever in ye cuntrie or out of ye cuntrie before the 

said day[?] sub paena 5£ ad usum domini 
Ro: Parre 
Joh: Harrison 

NOTE: Grandfather of Mr George Christian, son of Iliam Dhoan and Elizabeth, is 
Deemster Ewan Christian 

[next page] 

Aprill ye 7th 1666 
Mrs An Christian in behalfe of herselfe & husband enters their 
claime agst ye Administratrs of Mrs Eliz: Christian for ye due debt 
of two hundred & ffiftie pounds sterlin due debt as can be made to 
appeare, & craveth tryall according to Law 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #053 Santan, of William Kinnish, dated 9 January 1665/66, 
wife Jane 
Harrison is alive: 

Summary: wife Jane Harrison, 6 children John, Edmond, Charles, William, 
Christian and Carter 

KK St Ann January ye 9th 65/ 

In the name of God Amen, I Will Kenish though sicke and 
weake in body, yet of pfect memory praised bee God doe 
make this my last will & Testament in forme and manner 
foll: 

Impmis: I committ my soule into the hands of Almighty God and my body 
to Christian buriall: 
Itt: What to bee left unto the poore doth leave it unto the discretion 
of my loveinge wife Jane Harrison and yt to bee given 
att the time accustomed 
Itt: ffurther I leave att the disposal of my deare father and 
loveinge wife Jane Harrison my share of the teame of 
oxen and cropp of corne 
Itt: I constitute appointt and ordaine my six children viz: 
Jo: , Edmond, Charles, and Willm; Christian and Carter 
Kenish sole executors of all the rest of my goods 
moveable and unmoveable, and my loveinge wife sole 
supvisor over them until they come to yeares: 

witnesse 
Hugh Cosnahan } pbatum est et solvit xijd[12d] 
Christopher Kenish } jurati 

his X marke 

The Inventory on ye other side, ye goods in ye hands of the 
mother who hath given in pledges Rob: Brew, Joh: Caine 
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[next page] 

An inventory of the goods of Willm: Kenish deceased and App 

raised by foure sworne men viz: 

Willm: Moore 

Tho: Woods Junior 

Jo: Bridson 

Willm Quiney £ s d 
Impms: The Childrens part of the cattle and oxen …….. 04 – 13 – 00 
Itt: halfe of a ridinge horse 15s, two horses and } 

halfe one mare … 1-12-00 all ………….}………. 02 – 07 – 00 
Itt: one plough with Iron Draughts two cars } 

and geares belonging to husbandry } ……….. 00 – 08 – 04 
Itt: one paire of Iron Harrowes ……………………….. 00 – 03 – 00 
Itt: in barrells and stoondes …………………………… 00 – 08 – 06 
Itt: ½ one old Ladder & ½ one Jare[?] ……………….. 00 – 01 – 08 
Itt: In brasse & pewter ………………………………… 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: In treene vessells …………………………………. 00 – 01 – 06 
Itt: ½ one old griddle & ½ one old fryinge pan ………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: In earthen muggs ………………………………… 00 – 00 – 03 
Itt: ½ one litle wheele ………………………………… 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: ½ one old corple foot & ½ one ould firredale ……. 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: 2 sackes one old canvase ………………………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: 4£ of wooll 1s 04d 2 ropes 8d ………………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: In lines & weights ………………………………… 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: 2 blancketts one fledge 2 sheetes and A halfe ….. 00 – 16 – 00 
Itt: his cloake & best cloathes with 3 pr of } 

stockings ………………………………..} ………. 00 – 12 – 00 
Itt: 1 yd & a qrtr of woollen cloath …………………… 00 – 01 – 06 
Itt: ½ a litle box & a iron lister ………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: 1 old fether bedd with cloathes …………………… 00 – 12 – 00 
Itt: 2£ of heckled flax & 5£ of hewards, and } 

loomeinge kishan ………………………..}……….. 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: In swine 3s one goose 4d ………………………… 00 – 03 – 04 
summ totall 10 – 19 – 09 

The share of sheepe not as yet 

accompted for …………..to be brought in wthin 14 dayes 

the pledges 

to the will 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #054 Santan, of Robert Hanton/Hampton, dated 6 February 
1664/65, 
mentions a ‘Croft’ (?Hampton’s Croft), wife is alive: 

Summary: eldest son Thomas, son Robert, wife alive, dau Ann, dau Christian, dau 
Margaret (md John Quayle by 
17 March 1685/86), dau Mary (married Thomas Kingley by 17 March 1685/86), 
overseers Robert Hanton 



(?brother) and Christian Hanton (?sister), Robert Moore named as supervisor but 
was dead by time of proving of 
will, Philip Moore merchant of Douglas 
See also: Archdeacon Will 1687 #6 Braddan of Robert Hanton, died 20 Feb 1686/7: 
eldest son Robert Hanton; 3 
grandchildren John, Gilbert & Ann Hanton; grandchild John Hanton; John Hanton's 
son Gilbert (left Ballachrink); 
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goddaughter Ellin in Ballacreggan; James Hanton; Thomas Hanton & children; Ann 
Kennish; nephew Robert 
Fayle; tenement of Ballachrink; sons John & Christopher exec & lawful age 
See also: Archdeacon Will 1687 Santon of Thomas Hanton 
Santan burial register: Mary Kinley alias Hampton buried 8 March 1728/29 

St Ann ffeb: ye 6th 1666 (9) 

In ye name of God Amen, I Robt Hanton though sicke and 
weake in body yet in pfect memory praised bee God 
doe make this my last will and Testament in forme and 
manner followeinge: 
Inpms: I committ my Soule into ye hands of Almighty God and my 

body to Xian burial 
Itt: I leave unto my eldest sonne Thomas all the grounde yt 
was due or right unto mee by the death of my father 

Itt: I leave unto my sonne Robert ye grounde which I took in 
from ye mountains being of ye yearely rent of 8d 
alsoe it is my will yt if either of my sonnes marry out of 
ye ground or Croft I leave them his other brother is to give him these yt ye 
brother yt stayes 

yr shall pay unto ye other 40s and then ye foresaid Croft and all Land 
thereunto belonging is his due for ever; 

Itt: I leave unto my sonne Thomas 8s of yt money which whe= 
are oweinge to mee for to bye him geares to worke upon 
his trade, I leave him alsoe halfe ye cropp of corne att 
eight yeares to come and noe sooner 

Itt: I leave my loveinge wife halfe my brewing pann 
for a legacie out of ye whole 
Itt: I leave my daughter Ann halfe a heifer, and I leave to my 
daughter Xian Hanton one sheepe 

Itt: I leave my foure children viz: Robt, Margerett, Mary and 
Anne Hantan sole executors of all my goods moveable and 
unmoveable: 

Itt: I pd 7s unto Philip Moore of Douglas for shop wares and hee sayd 
his booke is incrasst and hee not pd but now beinge upon 
my death bed doth say yt hee is fully satisfied, I doe 
allsoe appoint and constitute Robt: Moore and Robt 
Hantan overseers of my children giveinge each of 
them 12d a piece Legasie 

Note Robt: Moore is dead & Christian 
Hanton is sworne in his sted 

Witnesses hereof 
John Kinley The execurs beinge under age Robt: 
Robt Hantan jurati Hanton & Christian Hanton are sworne 
Hu: Cosnahan Supvisors: & to see ys will pformed 

pbatum et Solvit … 10d 

[next page] 



An Inventory of ye goods of Robt: Hanton Appraised by foure sworne 
men Xopher Gicke, Jo: Caine, Robt Hanton, Jo: Kenish 
£sd 
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Impms halfe ye cattell appraised to ………….. 08 – 10 – 0---[fold] 
halfe the horses ………………………………. 01 – 00 – 0---[fold] 
halfe ye sheepe ……………………………… 00 – 08 -0---[fold] 
2 blancketts ½ a fledge ………………………. 00 – 10 -0---[fold] 
Apparell praised to ………………………….. 00 – 04 -0---[fold] 
halfe of one sadle ……………………………. 00 – 00 -0---[fold] 
one sheete ……………………………………. 00 – 03 – 0---[fold] 
all ye rest of ye houshold stuffe } 

as wooden vessells pewter and other } 
things appraised to …………………} ……. 01 – 09 -0---[fold] 
due from ye Countrey in wares sold to them … 01 – 09 -11 

summ…….. 07–15-11 
The goods in ye mothers hands & hath more added by ye Supvisors 
given in pledges secunda forman legis 20 stook in barly & oats 4d p ---[fold] 

John Curghy 
ffinlo Kneele 

Depts to be deducted of ys Invent as appears ys day to be paid 
to Edwd Calow of Castletowne beinge proved to be a due dept 
& allso a legat left to his sonn …………………. 8s – 0d 

Note also yt yr is due to ye wiffe ye one halfe of ye 1£ -9s – 11d 
wch is in ye pishiors[?] hands & a due dept 
more to be deducted out of ys Invent by ye Supvisor 
to discharge depts. …….. 14s 

March 17th 1685 
John Quaile in ye behalfe of his wife Margrett Hanton & Tho: Kingley in 
ye behalf of his wife Marie Hanton children to ye foresd: Robt: Hanton came this 
day & acknowledged they were satisfied in their part of goods due to ym by ye 
death of their said fathr & have accordintly acquitted ye Pledges & their mother 
before me John Quaile X 

Sam: Watleworthe Regr Tho: Kingley X 

NOTE: Santan burial register: Mary Kinley als Hampton buried 8 March 1728/29 

At A Court holden at Peele towne in Holme 
Chappell the 24th of March 1665 before Parson 
Ro: Parre & Parson John Harrison vicars Generall 
& John Huddlestone & Rid: ffox Registr 

We whose names are subscribed doe herby Certify and ye 
same will depose that after prayers the 12th of March, Mich: 
Crosse Clarke of KK Germaine came into ye Church 
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And upon some discourse concerning a difference betwixt 
Robt Stevenson & Hugh Shymine for a seate or 
sittinge place in ye Church as ------be for ------Lordship the said Cross began 
to 
utter infamous words agt: ye minister before all the people calling him a knave 
& that he was a better man than ye minister was and that he 
had as much to doe in ye Church then ye minister had, that 
he cared not a fart for ye minister, with much other uncivil 
salvos and unchristian Language wch is not fit to be exprest 
And that this is ye truth wee have hereunto sett or hands 
this 12th of March 1661 

John Woods minister 

Michaell Cross ----jurati 
Hugh Shimine X 
Gilbt: Kaighen X 
Will: Gell 

John Shimine X Richard Crellin X 

Hugh Shymine & Gilbt Kaighin further Certify and will depose that after 
[fold]----s----Sr: Tho: Harison was gone, and that they reproved the said 
Crosse for his infamous language to ye minister, the said Crosse 
further said, that ye minister was a thiefe & he would prove him 
[fold]---riarde[?] This also is truth as witnes our names the day & yeare 
above said 
[fold]----h ye 24th 1665 Hugh Shimine X 

jurati Gilbt: Kaighen X 
Michell Cross is censured vinus die in John Shimmin X 
plena Ecclesia & to aske ye minister Will: Gell 
forgiveness & ye last business referd 
[fold]---jury vizt: 3 of ye clerghy & 3 of ye Layetie 
[fold]---3 of ye clergy are Sr: Willm: Oats 
[fold] Tho Parr & Sr: Jo: Crellin The other 3 
[fold]----bee apointed by ye Deemster 

[on a narrow slip of paper:] 

Defuncts 1663 
John Ffreer 
february ye 25th 
Alice Crolbin[?Grolbin, or Colvin] 
Aprill ye 7th 
1664 

Essable Teare 
in the bushop[?] 
Aprill the 

13 1664 
Avericke Doughear 
tie Aprill ye 
18th 1664 
Jony Steane 
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a poore woman 
buried ye 2d of 
January 1663 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #055 Patrick, of Ann Clucas alias Fargher, died 9 March 
1665/66, husband 
xxxx Clucas is alive: 

Summary: husband Phinlo Clucas is alive, sister Margaret Fargher, godson Richard 
Fargher, older son John 
Clucas (underage), Phinlo Clucas (underage) 

March 9th 1665 Patrick 

The last will & testamt: of Anne ffargher who de 
parted this life ye day & yeare above said who 
commended her soule to God, her body to Christian 
buriall; to ye poore a firlett malt, halfe firlett 
oate meale, a mutton or sheep; to Margrett 
ffargher his sister her best garment, and halfe 
a cow; to Rich: ffargher her godson a hoge, to 
ye minister a mutton 2 yeare old; shee ordained 
her two sones Jo: & ffinlo executors of all her 
goods moveable unmovable; exceptinge the crop & 
ye teame, with the geares for manuringe ye same 
to ye her elder son Jo: he giveinge his youngest 
brother ffinlo 2 bowles of oates or three firletts 
of dry corne in consideracon thereof; ffurther shee 
constituted & ordained her husband ffinlo Clucas 
overseer of ye children, and he to enioy the Land 
during his life, with the benefit thereof ffor 
mantayninge ye children, whether he marry or 
not marry; more shee bequeathed to her husband 
halfe a house for a legasy 

witnesses Tho: Harison 

Wm: Kelly jurat 
The father sworne in Court & 
ye goods in his owne hands & is to bring 
in an Invent against ye next Court day sub 
paena: xs[10s] 

[previous page] 

An Invent of the goods of Ann ffarcher 
alias Clucas priced by 4 sworne men vizt: Willm: Quirk, 
Phillip Quillam, Henry Clucas & Robt: Quillam 
The whole coms to … 37s besides the legacies, & wt is due 
to the heire, wch is, 5 goates … 5s, more houshold stuff 5s 
more halfe the Teame 38s 

pledges secunda forman legis Henry Gell & ffinlo Clucas 
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the crop of corne to bee aded, only the rent to bee 
deducted pporconably: 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #056 Patrick, of Joney Fargher alias Sayle alias Kewish, 
pauper, died 3 
December 1665, first husband xxxx Sayle, 2nd John Fargher is alive: 

Summary: son William Sayle, dau Joney and Ann Sayle, 2nd husband John Fargher, 
Christopher Bridson, 

1665 
The last will & testamt: of Jony Kewsh who depted 
this life the 3d of December 1665. She bequeathed 
her soule to God, her body to Christian buriall; 
to ye poore a firlett malt, halfe firlett meale, a 
mutton or sheep; to her son Wm: Saile a sheep; to 
Christopher Brydson halfe a heffer 2 yeares of age; 
to her husband Jo: Ffargher halfe a cow; to her 
daughter Jony 10s already paid her & y6d legasy; 
Shee ordained her daughter Anne Saile her lawfull 
executor of all ye rest of her goods moveable & moveable 
The executrix & ye father in law with ye full consent of ye executrix 
are sworne joynt execrs: 

witnesses: Hugh Craine is to be su----[torn] 
by ye minister 
Phil: Kelly jurat 
pbatum et Solvit 1s 

The Invent to be brough in before May Court sub paena xs[10s] 
paup erat: as ye husband one of ye execr hath deposed 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #057 German, of Thomas Freer, died 26 October 1665, dated 
24 March 
1665/66: 

Summary:: wife alive, James Kelly, dau Ellin Freer, son Thomas Freer 

March the 24th 1665 German 

The last will and testament Tho: Freere who departed this life the 26th 
of 10ber 1665; first he bequeathed his Soule to God and his body to Christian 
buriall; 
It: to the poore halfe a firlett malt and pecke of oate meale; It: to his wife 
halfe 
the younger mayre or else a heifer; It: to James Kelley halfe the Land for ever 
and he 
to give to his daughter Ellin Freere twentie shillings; And did constitute and 
ordaine 
son Tho: and Ellin Freer his true and lawfull exec of all his goods moveable and 
unmoveable 

The sworne execr ye sister beinge sick 
testes 
Oates Gell 
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Phillip Kenaigh jurati pbatum et Solvit 4d 

Invent: priced by James Cowle, Gilbt Macleecrist, Richard Caedlinge 

and Finlo Quirke being sworne 
all the goods praised amounte to 3 – 30s – 7d 
And the corne yet unpraised 

Tho: Ffreer one of ye execr who was sworne in Court is dead, & the sister 
Ellin the other execr have sworne yt hee died poore, & yt wt goods there was 
he made ym all away er hee dyed, & none left to be Invent: except 
only the land & house, wch is at prsent sett out for six yeeres to discharge 
ye Lords rent: & then to returne to the said Ellin Ffreer, all wch 
shee hath declared upon oath as witness her name & mark this 
xjth[11th] of Mar 1667/, & by this dischargeth the office 

Ellin Ffreer her mark XX 
James Kelly have also sworne 
yt there is not a penny or penny worth 
of goods left after the debts was discharged 
the last night[?] but 1s 

James Kelly XX 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #058 German, of Oates Kelly, died 13 October 1665, wife? is 
alive, mother is 
alive: 

Summary: brother James, other brothers, mother, wife is alive 
German burial register: Oates Kelly buried 13 October 1665 

German 

The last will and testament of Oates Kelley who departed this life the 13th of 
-----[fold] 
1665; first he bequeathed his Soule to God and his body to Christian buriall; It 
he b-----[fold] 
to his brother James two hoges and six pence apeece to each of his brethren and 
-----[fold] 
and did constitute and ordaine his mother his true and lawfull exec: of all his 
-----[fold] 
moveable and unmoveable 

The execr sworne in Court 
testes Phillip Kenagh & to bring in a Invent: before ye S-----[fold] 
Tho: Corrin jurati Court day sub paena xs in usum -----[fold] 

pbatum et Solvit 4d 

Sworn to be poor & no -----[fold] 
to be gotten: & yt by ye wife 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #59 German, of Joney Caine alias Kermode, died 12 January 
1665/66, 
husband xxxx Caine is alive (but dead by 2 April 1671): 
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Summary: son John Caine, dau Alice Caine (of age), dau Jane Caine (underage), 
also mentioned Robert Stevenson 

German the 24th 1665 

The last will and testament of Joney Kermott who departed this life 
the 12th of Januarie 1665: first She bequeathed her soule to God and 
her body to Chrisian buriall; It: She left to her sonne John Caine halfe 
an oxe and halfe the corne condiconally he her said sonne paying 5s for rent 
and tith; It: She left to her husband one heifer; It: She left to Sr: John 
Woods one ram; It: She left the house in the towne and garden to Robert 
Stevenson for foure yeares to pay the depts., and after the foure yeares 
to returne to her daughter Allice as her father left her, the other halfe 
And did constitute and ordaine her two daughters her true and lawfull 
exec: of all her goods moveable and unmoveable Ro: Stevenson & ye 
sister ----d sworne yt she left ye tuition of ye yongest child to her 

eldest brother 
testes John Woods 
Robert Stevenson 
The eldest sister sworne in Court to bring 
a pfect Invent & also Supvisor of 
jurati her sister under age 
pbatum et Solvit 6d 
Octr: 18th 89 

Jane Caine came this day & acknowledge to be fully satisfied and 

pd all yt is due to her by the death of her father & mother from ye 

hands of her brother John Caine As witness her hand 
Jane Caine her mrk X 

before Sam: Watleworth 

Invent: priced by Mickael, Ahen[?] Patrick Kewish William Maclevory and William 
Christine 
It: one cowe 10 yeares ……………………..…………... 15s – 0d 
It: one cowe six yeares ………………………………... xx[20] – 0 
It: one horse six yeares ……………………….……….. xxj[21] – 0 
It: one old horse 16 yeares ……………………………. 2 – 0 
It: one red pedicoate one wascoate ………………….... 4 – 0 
It: one blankett …………………………………….….. 3 – 0 
It: two charges one neck cloath …………….………... 2 – 2 
It: one apron and two pound flaxe …………………..… 1 – 4 
It: two quarts of white woole and pound of linnen yarne 3 – 8 
It: some hurres and thre trenes of flaxe ……………….. 1 – 7 
It: two pailes and a tub one cann other pigeons ………. 2 – 0 
It: one old caddow two blankets ……………………… 4 – 0 
It: one seive two weights ……………………………. – 4 
It: two sheep dim sheep ……………………………… 3 – 6 
It: one purre …………………………………………… 1 – 6 
It: in corne ……………………………………………... 5 – 0 
note all the fathers goods and the mothers are included in this inventory 
that she left for, the house and garden It: to Phinlo Coole xs[10s] John Cowne 
xjs-8d uxor Browne 
8s 6d Ellin Craine 5s Jo: Killip 2s 8 Robt: Stevenson 6s Mally Waterson 2d 

The goods of Jaine Caine is in ye hands of Gilbt K Joh: Caine 
her brother & hath given pledg Gilbt: Kaighin ye other execr: 
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at lawfull years & ye goods in her hands & hath given pledg as 
ye other secunda forman legis Ro: Stevenson 

[previous page] 

ffeb ye 2d 1666/7 
John Cowne entereth his claime against ye execr of 
Jony Kermod for the sume of xs[10s] & halfe of fir: bar: & a 
fir: of oats, all due debt as he will make to apper & craveth tryall 

[on a slip of paper:] 

I doe acknowledge to have received from my 

brother Jo: Caine the Summ of 35s-6d in part 

of the penson due unto me by the death of my 

father and mother and doe acquit my fore sd 

brother for ever trobling him is ears[?] on 

a sines[or ‘gives] as witness my hand this 2th of Aprel 

1671 Jane Caine her 
marke X 

witnes herof 

Robt: Stevensonn 

John Caine 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #060 German, of Bessie/Elizabeth Woods alias Thomason, died 
8 November 
1665, husband John Woods is alive: 

Summary: son John, son William, husband John Woods, daughter Ann 
German burial register: Bessie Thomasson buried 8 November 1665 
also: German burial register: John Thomasson buried 8 December 1666 
also: German burial register: Margrett Thomason buried 17 May 1677 

German 
The last will and testament of Bessie Thomasson who departed -----[fold] 
life the 8th of November 1665: first she bequeathed her soule to -----[fold] 
and her body to Christian buriall; It: she left to her son John sixe -----[fold] 
It: she left to her son William twenty shillings legasie, co-----[fold] 
that he sould not seeke any right in the houses and in case h-----[fold] 
sonn should clame any right by a bargaine that her son dre-----[fold] 
unto without her husband privities her will was then that h-----[fold] 
son should pay to her husband 4£ before he should have p-----[fold] 
and to have but two shillings legasie And did constitute and or-----[fold] 
her husband her true and Lawfull execr: of all her goods mo-----[fold] 
and unmoveable during his life to releeve him and af-----[fold] 
her husband decease to returne the leavings to h---ex-----[fold] 

In regard yr was not six pence -----[fold] 
c----iatior[?] of six pence left Legasie -----[fold] 
her children ergo ye church hath -----[fold] 
ym joynt admyinstrators with ye hus-----[fold] 
John Woods 



decretum et solvit 1s 
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testes 
John Quirke 
William Fairebrother 
John Woods Clerke 

Joh: Woods & Ann Woods sworne 
in Court secunda forman legis 

The invent: of the goods of Bessie Thomasson priced by Allexander Younge 
Mich-----[fold] 

Callin Donold Lace & Jo: -----[fold] 
It: one feather bed with furniture ……………………... 1£ -0s – 0d 
It: her part of 3 cadowes one bedsteed one coverlet … 0 – 8 – 0 
It: halfe a table halfe two cheists ……………………… 0 – 5 – 9 
It: halfe wollen wheele and two barrells ……………… 0 – 3 – 0 
It: her part of three old barrells one churne …………… 0 – 1 – 6 
It: halfe a brewing pann halfe a combe ………………. 0 – xj – 3 
It: the tren vessells and two brasse potts ………………. 0 – 7 – 3 
It: one pewder dish halfe a dish board ……………….. 0 – 2 – 10 
It: one tub one peece of holton timber ……………….. 0 – 1 – 6 
It: halfe a table and frame de forme …………………… 0 – 3 – 6 
It: one stone trough ……………………………………. 0 – 0 – 6 
It: her part of two bedsteeds dj litle wheele ………….. 0 – 3 – 0 

The goods wholly in ye hands of John Woods ye husband, & Ann -----[fold] 
yr hand & have given in pledges for ye forth cominge of ye sons pt of -----
[fold] 
goods yt is now in Ireland & to secure ye office sub paena 
duble ye value: Hugh Shymin p Ann Woods 

John Quirk p John Woods 

166---[dark spot] 
Mar ye 24: Tho: Harrison merchant entereth his claime agst -----[fold] 
executors of Bessy Thomasson for ye sum of xjs – 8d 
pound: & execut: granted 

Marowne, March the 4th 1665 

Chapter quest: 
Robt: Cubbon 
Edw: Fargher 
Phill: Kewlie Qui decant, omnia bene 
Wm: Cotter 

At A Court holden in Jurby the 9th of Nor: 
1665 before Parson Ro: Parre & Parson 
John Harrisonn & John Huddlestone et Richard 
Ffox Registr: 
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Archdeacon Will 1665 #061 Michael, of Joney Cannell alias Callister, husband 
John Cannell is 
alive: 

Summary: sister Margaret Quayle als Callister, brother Gilbert Callister, niece 
Margaret Quayle, Alice Cry, 
Charles Cannell’s eldest (Ann) & youngest daughters, niece Joney Quayle 
Michael burial register: Margt Quayle als Canel buried 26 September 1678 
?? Michael burial register: Gilbt: Cannell buried 4 September 1683 

Jurby ye Nor: ye 9th 1665 Michaell 

The last will and testament of Jony Calister who depted this 
life the sixth of febr: 1664 
first shee commited her soul to God and her body to Christian 
buriall etc: 
Inprimis, she bequeathed to her sister Margret Calister 
a blankett; she left to her brother Gilbert Calister as 
much of Russett cloath as might be a casseok; She left 
to her sisters daughter Margrett Quayle a mutton, It: she 
bequeathed to Alice Cry a pettycoat and a wescoat, She bequeathed to 
Charles Cannells eldest daughter all her linens, It: she left 
to his youngest daughter a hogg; Item: she constituted, 
ordained, and left her husband John Cannell sole executor 
of all ye rest of her goods moveable and unmoveable 

A codicell additur in his verbis by Charles 

Testis Cannell & Jony Quail yt shee left all 
Cha: Cannell X her linnen & wollen yarne & a chist 
Hugh Cannell X jurati to Ann Cannell & a coate to Jony 

Quaile 
solvo tamen vincuig &c pbatum et solvit …6d 

And Inventory taken by 4 sworne men and ye Sumner 
Inprimis one cow prised to ……………………. 1£ – 10s – 0d 
Item: 4 sheep prised to ………………………. 0 – 5 – 0 
Item: 2 stooks of corne ……………………….. 0 – 1 – 8 
Item: houshold stuffe 

and other small vessels prised to …………… 0 – 3 – 0 

The sworn mens names are The execr at lawfull yeere 
Cha: Cannell & ye goods in his hands & giveth 
Hugh Cannell in pledges secunda forman legis 
John Cannon Pat Caine & 
Gibt: Corlett John Cannell 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #062 Michael of Daniel Caine, made 26 January 1664/65: 

Summary: son John, daughter Ellinor, daughter Ann 

Michaell 
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In dei nomine, Amen, The six an twentieth day of January -----[torn edge] 
1664: I Daniell Caine being of hole mind and p-----[torn edge] 
fect memory lauded be God, make and ordaine 
this my prsent testament containeing therein my 
last will in manner and fourme as followeth, ff-----[torn edge] 
I bequeath, and recommend my soule to almighty -----[torn edge] 
and to all ye holy company of heaven and my body to 
Christian buriall 

It: I bequeath & ordaine my sonne John Caine my sole executor my part of a 
cow to ye intent that he take upo him the executor 
of this my prsent testament 

It: to my sonne John Caine my parte of the corne 
It: to my daughter Elner Caine one sheep 
It: to my daughter Ann Caine one sheep 
It: to my daughter Elner Caine two quarts of 

woole for some depot that I ought to her 
and she was content there with 

Testes pbatum et Solvit 8d 
John Cannell 
Rich Cannell jurati 

The Invent: taken & prized by 4 sworne men vizt -----[torn edge] 
ffinlo Stewan & John Caine 1 cow ….. 12 
6 stooks of oats …………………………… 3 

pledges secunda forman legis: The Execur at lawfull yeeres 
John Cannell & ye goods in his owne hand 
John Cannen 

At A Court holden at Jurby March 
ye 13th 1665 before Parson Ro: Parre 
Parson John Harrison John Huddlestone 
et Rid: Ffox Registr 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #063 Michael of Robert Freer, buried 23 November 1665, 
proved 13 March 
1665/66: 

Summary: children: Mally & William are youngest, sister Margaret Freer, John 
Mylrea supervisor, 
Michael burial register: Rob Freer buried 23 November 1665 
also: Michael burial register: Dollin Freer buried 11 February 1620/21 
also: Michael burial register: Jon: Freere buried 10 August 1623 
also: Michael burial register: Margt: buried 4 April 1636 
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also: Michael burial register: Jon: Freer buried 9 Jan 1640 
also: Michael burial register: Christin Freer buried 4 June 1641 
also: Michael burial register: Jon: Freer infant buried 12 February 1642 
also: Michael burial register: Alice Freer buried 2 June 1646 
also: Michael burial register: Jon: Freer buried 10 February 1648 
also: Michael burial register: Jony Freer buried 29 April 1664 
also: Michael burial register: Margtt: Woods als Freer buried 9 Oct 1699 
also: Michael burial register: Hu: Woods buried 5 December 1707 
also: Michael burial register: Phil: Woods son of Hu: Woods & Margtt Freer 
buried 7 December 1700 

also: Michael burial register: Margtt: Freer buried 4 April 1706 

Michaell 
Jurby the 13 of Mar: 1665 

The last will and testamt: of Robt Ffreer who comitted his Soule to God and his 
bodie to Christian buriall; 
It: he constituted and ordained his children execr of his goods moveable and 
unmoveable The Court 
hath apointed Mrgret Ffreer supvisor and John Macylrea to be supvisor and left 
him dj 
a ferlett of Barley and a lambe to his 2 youngest children namely Mallie and Wm: 
It: he 
said that he ought nothing to his sister Mrgret Ffreer and soe did cut her of 
wth 6d Legasie 

Testes 
John Teare } 
Nicholas Caine } jurati 

The Inventory to be brought in being prised by 4 sworn men amounts 
to the summe of three pounds tenn shillings, which is alledged will not satis= 
fie ye Debts 
Note that but 2 ptes of this Inventory belongs to ye Executors wch is in ye 
hands of John 
McLeyreah, and ye mother, who hath given in pledges Gilbrt Curlett 
Don: Cannell 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #064 Michael of John Teare, died 1 September 1665: 

Summary: wife is alive, daughter Ann, daughter Margaret, Mallory[?] daughter of 
Gilbert Corlett, William Corlett 

John Teare depted this liffe about the first of 7ber 1665 who comitted his soule 
to 
God and his bodie to Christian buriall; It: he bequeathed to Wm Corlet a 
casag[?] and cap 
It: he bequeathed to his daughter Ann a ferlet of barley and the corne on the 
days plowing wch he had at Court; It: he left to his wiffe his pt of the Rooffe 
of 
the house; It: he left to Gilbt: Corlets daughter called Mallory[?] a yearing 
sheep 
It: he constituted and ordained his daughter Mrgret his Lawfull execr: 

The Executr at age & sworn in Court and saith Gilbt: Corlett } 
that ther is no goods debtless Wm: Cowley } iurati 

pledges John Mcleyreah pbatum est et solvit vjd 
Gilbrt Curlett sec: forman legis 
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KK: Michaell 1665 

The Churchwardens of KK: Michaell is, Wm Cannon, Wm: Quaile, Don: Cannell & 
Nich:[?] Cannell as ffolloweth: 
Inprimis they prsent: Hen: Woods clerke for lying xxxxx doing neglecting his 
duty nor 

attending his office 

It: They prsent Hen: Woods & his mother for breaking & carrying home 
a pte of ye vessel yt was cast away at Jurby on ye Sabbath day 
before Evening prayer 

It: they prsent ye proctor for not fflaging ye chancel 
It: they prsent ye Church house for not being in repaire 

The Chapter quest of KK Mich: Willm: Quaile, Jon: Corlett, Wm: Cowley and 

Willm: Quay as ffolloweth: 
Inprimis, They prsent Katr: Cordeige for ffornication 
Itim: they prsent such pson as were in ye Strand on ye Sabbath day 

getting & carrying away ship wracks ye Sunday after ye ship was cast 
away at Jurby ye names of such psons John Quacke, John Caine, James Booy, 
John Cordeige & Wm: Caine, And John Cannell barke & James Cannell 
It: they psent Jony Carrett for carrying a burden to 
on ye Sabbath day in ye afternoon to make his acknowledgment 
It: they prsent Rich: Booy for carrying a socke under his arme on 
Sunday in ye afternoon from ye mylne the same 
It: they prsent Ellin Macylrea for slandering John Cannon wch ye 
said Cannon he will prove yt she belyed him 
It: John Cannon prsents himselfe for beinge in ye Strand ye said foresd 
Sabbath as afforesaid 
It: they present Robt: Shittleton for being in ye Strand ye Sabbath 
aforesaid & John Quacke was ye Informr 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #065 Michael, of William Cannell, died 2 February 1665/66, 
wife Margaret 
Quayle is alive and pregnant: 

Summary: wife Margaret Quayle is pregnant (child named John Cannell), daughter 
Ellin, sons Philip & Patrick, 
Margaret Brown, John and Catharine Quayle, Sr Thomas Thwaites, Catharine Cannell 

KK Michael 

The last will and testament of Wm: Cannell who depted this liffe ye second of 
ffebr: 1665; ffirst he comitted his soule to God & his body to Christian 
buriall; 
Item: he left to ye poore 1 ferlett of corne to be disburst by ye discriton of 
[fold]---executors; Itt: he bequeathed yt there was 4s due to John Kaighen from 
him, 
[fold]---left ye Executors to pay him; It: hee left all right to ye right; It: 
he left to 
[fold]---daughter Ellin Cannell 2 sheep; It: he left to Margrett Browne a choyce 
[fold]---be; It: he left ot John & Katr Quaile 1 sheep; It: he left to his wife 
Margrett Quaile a red petticoat; It: he left to Sr: Tho: Thwaites …12d, or 
a yearling; It: he constituted & ordaine his 2 sons Phillip & Patr: Cannell 
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[fold]---true & Lawfull executors of al lye rest of his goods moveable and 
unmoveable whatsoever; It: he left his brother John Cannell & his neigh 
bor John Kaighen overseer of his children; It: he said at that time yt there was 
[fold]---s due from him but ye 4s afforsaid & some small other debt & ye 
executors 
[fold]---ay it & further saith, yt if his wife was with child yt the Church 
[fold]---ould bring it in joyntly with ye rest; The word abovesaid the right to 
the right is 

[fold]---bxxxd by the wife yt upon oath to bee the 
lands to him yt would pay for it testes John Kaighen 
Wm Crellin jurati 

pbatum et solvit 6d 
Joh: Kaighin & Joh: Cannell is sworne supvisors the executors are under yeere, & 
the goods yet in the hands of ye mother supvisors 

true Invent is to be brought in within 14 days sub paena xs[10s] 

Apll ye 6th 1666 
Kathe Cannell enters her claime against ye execr of Willm: 
Cannell for ye sum of 4£ due dept & craveth tryall: ye claime 
is of no force because shee paid nidner[?] fee 

The execr of Will Kaughin Cannell enters against Joh: Kaughin for 
his tith 3 yeres & craveth tryall 

Decemr ye 28th 1666: Kathe Cannell enters her claime against ye executors of 
Willm Cannell 
for the some of 8£ with the use thereof or the land in the right pound yt was 
bought for 
ye said 8£ either of both as ye Courts concernes most right to her 

vere 

[Bottom of page appears cut off, along with several words.] 

[next page] 

KK: Mich: March ye 26th 1666 
The Inventarie of Willm: Cannell is prized by four sworne men 
beinge ffinlo Cannon, ffinlo Booy, Patr: Kaighen, & Rich: Booy as followeth 
Inprimis The disceadants pte of ye Houshould stuff & other necessarys as 
vessells 

and other triviall things is prized to ………………... 1£ – 2s – 7d 
Item: his pte of ye small geares is prized to …………… 0 – 1s – 00 
It: his pte of ye ffishinge netts prized to ………………. 0 – 6 – 00 
Itt: one flaxen wheele is prized to …………………….. 0 – 1s – 6 
Itt: halfe a fishing boat wth dj ye oars & ropps ……….. 0 – 4 – 00 
Itt: ffew candles tallow & Hemp prized to ……………. 0 – 0 – 4d 
Itt: 21 sheepe both young & old is prized to ………….. 1 – 14 – 00 
Itt: eight heads if beast is prized to …………………… 5£ – 8 – 00 
Itt: his best garment is prized to ………………………. 0 – 9 – 00 
Itt: horses geese, boards & an old cubboard is prized to.. 1£ – 0 – 0 
Itt: 10 yeards of raw cloath & 4 yeards of linin cloath… 0 – 6s – 6d 
Itt: corpes due to ye eldest son is prized to …………… 0 – 10 – 00 

Note yt ye mothers Invent amounting to ….. 5£ – 3s 
whereof 4£ is to pay Kath: Cannell } 
for yt yr remaines of deplesse goods by } 
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ye mother ………………………………}.. 01 – 0 
all wch Invent is to be deducted out of ye abovesaid 
Invent wch is now in ye hands of John Cannell 
& Joh: Kaighen, & hath given in pledge 
secunda forman legis Charles Cannell & 
Willm: Quaile: who hath both ye goods & children 
& ys by the consent of John Shymmin who hath in ye 
behalfe of his wife disclaimed all things yt may or can 
in any wise returne by ym to him: 

[next page] 

ffeb: the 26th 1666/7 
Whereas the wife was left with child at the death of her said 
husband Willm Cannell, & the child being now borne 
the church hath decred ordered the said child Joh: Cannell joynt execr 
with his said 2 sons menconed in the will. 

[See will of John Cannell, ArW 1665 #66 Michael:] 

Octr: 26th 1691 
John Quay ye husband of Jony Quay came this day & 
acknowledged to be satisfied twenty four shill: being her 
part of ye two cows & 12 sheep left to her & her sister 
Ellin by ye will of their father Jo: Cannell, payable 
from her brother Don: Cannell ye exr: As witness 
his mark 

Jo: Quay X 
before me S: Watleworth Regr: 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #066 Michael, of John Cannell, died 8 October 1665, wife is 
dead: 

Summary: dau Ellin (of age by May 1686), dau Joney, son Donold/Daniel, Thomas 
Cannell, Christian Teare, 

KK: Michael Jurby the 13th 166---[dark & torn] 

This affirmed by ye subscribed wittnesses to be ye last will & testament off 
John Cannell who depted this liffe ye 18th of 8ber in anno 1665: first 
hee committed his soule to God & his body to Christian buriall; Item: 
he left to his daughter Ellin Cannell a blacke heifer of 4 yeare old for all her 
pte of her mothers goods; It: he left to his 2 daughters a heifer 
& a old cow; It: he left to his said daughters one dussen of sheep & 
muttons; It: he willed yt his son Don: Cannell should give to his 2 
sisters Ellin & Jony Cannell what linnen & wollen cloiath he 
hath of ym being due to them by ye death of yr mother; It: he left to his 
said daughters six yeards of cloath & halfe; It: he left to his son 
Don: Cannell his pte of ye teame and of ye cropp of corne as he pro= 
=missed to him in his contract bargan & alsoe all his pte of ye geares 
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belonging to husbandrie; It: he left to Tho: Cannell …. 6d; It: to 
Christian Teare …. 6d; It: he constituted & ordained his son Donold 
Cannell his true & Lawfull executor of ye rest of his goods 
moveable & unmoveable whatsoever 

The execr sworne in Court & he is testes: Tho: Cannell jurati 
allso supvisor of his sister underage & Christian Teare 
to bring in a pfect Invent 

pbatum et Solvit 1s 

The Inventorie of John Cannell is taken by 4 sworn men & ye Sum= 
=ner as ffolloweth 
It: one cow praysed to ………. 0 – 15s – 0 
It: tenn praysed to …………… 0 – 15 – 0 
It: one colt prized to ………… 0 – 3 – 0 
Legasies left to ye children one cow is prized to …… 1£ – 0 – 0 
It: another rcow is praysed to …………………. 0 – 10 – 0 
It: 12 sheep praysed to ………………. 0 – 18 – 00 looke to ye left 

hand 
The goods in the executors hand & hath 
given pledges secunda forman legis 

Gilbt: Cannell & Tho: Cannell 

May ye 14th 1686 
Ellin Cannell came this day and 
acknowledged to be satisfied in all her 
fathers & mothers pt of goods, & hath 
accordingly discharged her brother Don: 
Cannell 
before me Ellin: Cannell mrk X 

Sam: Watleworth 

[previous page:] 

Octr: 26th 1691 
John Quay ye husband of Jony Quay came this day & 
acknowledged to be satisfied twenty four shill: being her 
part of ye two cows & 12 sheep left to her & her sister 
Ellin by ye will of their father Jo: Cannell, payable 
from her brother Don: Cannell ye exr: As witness 
his mark 

Jo: Quay X 
before me S: Watleworth Regr: 

KK Michaell 

Defuncts 
X Willm Steane a yong man 20 9r declared by ye Sumner to be poore 
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X Robt: Ffreer the 23 of 9r 
Nicho: Galamore who pyled at sea & a stranger 
Willm: Cannell Jul 2d 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #067 Michael, Inventory of Hugh Cannell who died 7 last 
year (1662), not 
listed in the typed Index: 
Summary: John Cannell Ballacarane is pledge 

The Invent of Hugh Cannell who dyed 7 last yeer prized by 
4 sworne men amounts to in all deptlesse ….. 12s – 0d 
ye goods in ye execr hand & at lawfull yeeres 
& given in pledges secunda forman legis 

John Cannell Ballacarane 

Archdeacon Wills Note dated 13 March 1665/66: 

NOTE: See Epis Will 1663 Andreas of Alice Crebbin 
?also: Andreas burial register: Alice Crebbin buried 6 April 1664 

Sumner 
Yow are hereby required to goe to Pat: Cllark ----charge 
him the said Patr to deliver unto yow ye cow proved to 
be belongeing to Ales Crebbin disceased & is in his custody & yow to deliver 
her to ye executors, & if she disobey yow are to charge in[?] 
alonge to St Germans prison & yr remaine till hee 
submit to law, & if he disobey yow are forthwith to made 
affadavid: yt we may crave the assistance of a souljer & 
ys shall be yor discharge: dated Mar ye 13th 1665 

Haveinge ys day appealed to ye staffe Ro:Parre 
14 days time is given him to returne J: Harrisone 
his answer: but hath allso engaged Th: Huddlestone 
to mak ye same good at Castle= 
towne before us upon Tuesday 
next 

At a Court holden at KK Brid the 13th of Decemr [1665] 
before Parson Ro: Parr & Parson John Harrison vicar 
generals & Sr: John Huddlestone officiall & Richard Ffox 

Registr 
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Archdeacon Will 1665 #068 Bride, of John Kaighin junior of Glentruan/Balltruan, 
dated 29 
November 1665: 

Summary: wife Margaret Teare is pregnant with a son (she remarried), children 
Catharine and Ellin, brother 
Thomas Kaighin, cousin Donald/Daniel Christian of Ballamin, Bride, brother 
Patrick Kaighin, father John Kaighin 

Bride Novembr: 29th: 65 

In noie die amen, I John Kaighin Junr Balltruan sicke in bodie 

but whole in mynde & pfect memory (praised bee God) make 

my last will & testamt: as followeth: 

Inprmis I committ my Soule to Gd & my body to Xtian buriall, 

It: I leave to the pson legasye 1 mutton; It: I leave legasye 

to Donald Xtin my choice paire of breeches; It: to my brother 

Thomas Kaighin my choice coate; It: I leave to my wiffe 

Margt: Teare halfe my best horse; It: I constitute & ordayne my 

two children viz Kath: & Ellin Kaighin my true & lawfull execrs: 

& if it please Gd the child one my wives bearing be a son, then 

hee is to have my pte only of the crope of corne & plow of oxen 

wth my pte of all things belonging of husbandrye geares to the 

farme, & whosoever of these shall prove to bee the heire, then they 

are to have noe more but wt is named for the son, & the other two 

to be execrs: It: my will is if all my children dye under yeares 

then whosoever is the heire shall have al lthere goods; It: my will 

is that my pte of that Intacke wch I bought of Katherin Cowel being 

ijd[2d] rent, shalbe my heires wth the tenemt: It: my will is that my 

wiffe if shee please shall have my childrens tuition wth there 

goods until they come to xiiij yeares of age & the garme 

until the heire shall come to sixteen yeares, but if shee 

refuse soe to doe then its my will that my brother Thomas 

Kaighin shall have my tenemt: until my heire shall come to 

sixteen yeares of age; It: my will is that my cosen Dosen Xtin & 

my brother Thomas Kaighin shall be the supvisor of my children & 



to see this my last will truly pfirmed; It: my will is yt my cosen Don---[dark 
edge] 

Xtin ballamyne shall enter at May next my heires name for the intacke 
& to returne him xijd 
ye 2d Intack 
Testes Donald Xtin Ballamyne jurati 
John Cowle rast & Donll Christian, who have sworn to all ye will 

Debts owinge to me from these psons whose names ensue 

Nicholas Moore …………….. 1s – 8d 

Isabell Moore his wiffe………. 3 – 0 

It: James Kaighin ……………. 6 – 0 
Note ye wittnesses doe say upon oath 

The sup visors are to bringe they doe not know whose name ye t----[dark edge] 

in a pfect Invent within =tor meant should be entered for ye ----[dark edge] 

14 days sub paena &c Intacks, but that it should be enter ----[dark edge] 
and further they say that ye testator sayde it ----[crumbled edge] 
yet known who should bee ye heyre ----[crumbled edge] 
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wth child 
probatum est et solvit ----[crumbled edge] 

[next page] 
A true & pfecte Invent: of ye goods movable & ------[edge of paper] 
of John Kaighen praised by 4 sworne men as follow: £ s 
Inprimis ye 4th pte of a churne & barrell …….………. 0 – 1 – 0 
It: certeine smale vessels …………………………….. 0 – 1 – 9 
It: ye 4th pte of ten ould barrells ……………………… 0 – 2 – 6 
It: ye 2 ptes of 2 cowes ……………………………….. 1 – 1 – 0 
It: ye 2 ptes of a steere ………………………………… 0 – 8 – 8 
It: ye 2ptes of a cowe ………………………………….. 0 – 15 – 4 
It: ye 2 ptes of a calfe ………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 8 
It: ye 2 ptes of a halfe a steere ………………………… 0 – 2 – 4 
It: ye 2 ptes of halfe an heffer ………………………… 0 – 2 – 8 
It: ye 2 ptes of halfe a maire ………………………….. 0 – 7 – 0 
It: ye 2 ptes of halfe an ould horse …………………….. 0 – 2 – 0 
It: ye 2 ptes of 2 coltes & of an horse …………………. 1 – 4 – 0 
It: dim: pewter dish et 4th pte of a dish ………………. 0 – 1 – 10 
It: dim: wheele 2 yeards of ruset cloath ……………… 0 – 3 – 4 
It: dim: 6 blankets dim: rug ………………………….. 0 – 15 – 1 
It: dim: fledge 7 yeards of linen cloath ……………….. 0 – 9 – 6 
It:1yeardofhurd 3pdetdimpdoflinte…………… 0–2–2 
It: 3 pd of hempe 1 pd of woole ……………………… 0 – 0 – 9 
It: nets & boyes fishing lines …………………………. 0 – 4 – 2 
It: ropes sicles ye 4 pte of a saile ……………………… 0 – 2 – 1 
It: dim feather bed & bauster …………………………. 0 – 4 – 0 
It: ye 4th pte of a feather bed & boulster ……………… 0 – 2 – 6 
It: 1 ould blanket 1 sacke ye 4 pte of 3 paners ………. 0 – 2 – 6 
It: 1 brood goose ye 2 ptes of a swine ……………….. 0 – 2 – 8 
It: dim fir: salte ……………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 0 
It: 4 pd of hurd yarne …………………………………. 0 – 1 – 0 
It: ye 4th pte of a basket ………………………………. 0 – 0 ------[crumbled edge] 
It: ye 4th pte of a fishing boate ………………………... 0 – 17 ------[crumbled edge] 
It: ye 4th pte of a brewing combe …………………….. 0 – 0 ------[crumbled edge] 
It: ye 2 ptes of halfe a steere ………………………….. 0 – 8 ------[crumbled edge] 
It: in money …………………………………………… 2 – 3 ------[crumbled edge] 

10 – 15 ------[crumbled edge] 

[next page] 

goods due to ye heire 
It: 3 traces ye 4th pte of a draught 
It: dim: plowe ye 4 pte of 2 spads 
It: ye 4th pte of 2 turfe spads 
It: ye 4th pte of 2 grapes 
It: dim: lader 1 carr 1 paire of harowes dim straddle 
It:ye2ptesof3oxen………………… 2–4–0 
It: ye corbes 1 colter 1 chist 

All the goods belongeing to ye heire are delivered to him save 1s as the 
supvisr: declare wch is in 
Pat Kaughin hand 
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The goods in ye uncles hands vizt: Tho & 
Pat: Kaughin & allso ye land & hath 
given in pledges secunda forman legis 

Michell Kneele pledg for Tho: Kaughin 
John Kaughin ye father pledge for 
Pat Kaughin both ye said unckles 
sworne supvisor 

9r ye 16th –66— 
More aded to ys Invent by ye said supvisor { 
insheepe8&ye2ptsof2lambspriced { . xs[10s]–0d–0 
It for ye remainder of ye cropp of corne ……… 2 – 0 

due to ye children ye sum ………….. xj£[11£] – 7s – 0d 

----r 4th 1676 
Received ther at & from ye hands of Tho: Kaughin the full & just some of 5£ -13s 
– 6d 
being yt is due to me of my fathers John Kaughin goods & in his custody & doth 
discharge the pledges: I say received ……………….. 5£ -13s – 6d 
Note yt yr is 15s of ye said sum in the hands of her step-father 
& she willingly taks him for her paymaster for ye said 15s 

Ellin Kaughin my mark XX 

Received allso the day & yeere abovesaid at & 
from the hands of Pat: Kaughin the full sume of five pounds thirteen 
shillings six pence, being all yt is due to me of my fathers goods & in his 
custody 
& doth acquit & discharge the pledges I say received 

5£ -13s – 6d 
Ellin Kaughin her mark XX 

KK Christ Leyayre 

[See:Archdeacon Will 1665#33 Lezayre of William Quayle, dated 28 November 1664:] 

The will of Willm Quaile Skelly will & ye 
decree of his daugr: against ye first Court day 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #069 Bride, of Catharine Howland/Howlayne alias Cowle, 
dated 13 
December 1665: 

Summary: daughters Joney and Ann Howlayne, son Richard 

Bride Dec: 13 – 1665 
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In Noie dei amen, I Katherin Cowle sicke in body but whole 
in mynd and pfect memory (praised bee Gd) made my 
last will and testamt: in manr and forme following &c: 
Inprmis I committee my soule to God & my body to Xtian buriall; 
It: I leave to my Daughters viz: Jony and Anne Howlayne 
two or three pounds of hackled flaxe between them for legasye; 
It: I constitute and ordayne my son Richard Howlayne my true 
and lawfull executr of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable what 
soevr: and hee to see mee fairly buryed & to pay all church dues 
both to priest and Clarke as farre my goods extends 

pbat et solvit ijd[2d] 
testes Joh: Harrison 
William Moore iurati 
Clarke 
The executr is sworne to bringe in a true Invent: 

Invent: wthin xiiij days sub paena xs[10s] 

The Invent of the said testatrix priced by 4 sworne men 
amounts to …………….. 5s – 0d 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Michell Kneele Sumner & 
Willm: Key 

The execr wth the Clarke bound to secure the office secunda 
forman legis 

[found amongst the 1667 wills, after ArW 1667 #15 Lezayre of William Callow:] 
[The following is crossed out:] 

Ad ys to her said will: done 
Kathe Cowle Invent as appeareth by oath amounts to it 5s – 0d 
pledges Michell Kneele & Willm Key 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #070 Bride, of Isabel Kneale, dated 30 November 1665, her 
mother is alive: 

Summary: sisters Margaret Kneale in Ireland, sister Joney Kneale, brother Donald 
in Ireland, brother John 
Kneale (has 2 daughters), Ann Corkish, mother is alive 

Bride Novemb: 30 – 1665 

In noie dei amen, I Isabell Kneale sicke in body but whole in mynd 
& pfect memory praised be Gd, make my last will & testament ----[fold] 
followeth &c: 
Inprmis I committee my Soule to Gd & my body to Xtian buriall, &c; 
It: I leave to my sistr Margt: Kneale in Irland my best coate 
It: I leave to my sistr Jony Kneale a westcoate & petticoat ----[fold] 
my flaxe; It: I leave to my brother Donald Kneale in Irland 
ij yards of linen cloth; It: I leave to my brother John Kneale 
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soe much cloth as wioll make him a cap; It: I leave to my 
brother John Kneales two daughters a petticoate wch I have ----[fold] 
the wake mill; It: I leave to Ann Corkish a quoffe; It: I leave 
to my mother all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable 
shee to dischardge my buriall; & to see this my will pformed ----[fold] 
executor 

pbat et solvit ijd[2d] 
testes John Kneale 
Jo: Corkish iurati 

Invent: included in the will 
The executr is sworne and hath 
upon oath given in noe more for 
Inventory but what is before ex= 
pressed 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #071 Bride of Joney Knickle, dated 9 May 1665, regarding 
maintenance of 
her illegitimate son (now about 2 years old) whose father is William Cowin of 
Braddan: 

Summary: father of her illegitimate son is William Cowin 

At KK Bride May the 9th 1665 

Whereas Jony Kneikle hath sworne her child upon Willm: 
Cowne at ye very pangs of her childbireth, to ye midwife: & allso at 
ye time of ye christening to ye minister Sr Joh: Huddlestone: & seeing 
yt ye foresaid Jony was contented all ys time past, to witt two years 
& since Michelmas last, to ye date hereof, without complaineing 
unto our Court, or seeking any help or maintenance from ye 
father of ye child towards his bringing up: & in regard: it concerned 
us to deeme[?] censure, or order any further maintenance for ye 
said child but within a yeere & a day since complaint was made 
unto our Court: It is therefore ordered yt ye father of ye said child 
vizt: Willm: Cowne shall take ye charg of ye saidchild& mantaine 
it for another whole yeere from ye date hereof upon his own pper 
keepeinge of it another compleat & see to continue to be man 
tained yeerely betwixt ym till ye child come to 14 yeeres of age 
if it pleas God that ye said child doe live soe long: 
And if hee refuse to do either, hee is immediately by ye Sumner of ye 
parish of KK Braddan to be commited into St Germans prison 
until hee submit to ye law: & if hee refus or disobeyye Sumner 
hee is to call for ye assistance of a souljet at ye next Garrison 
to put ys in full executon, & ys as hee will answer sub paena 
dated May ye 9th 

1665 
Joh: Harrison 
Joh: Huddlestone 
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Archdeacon Will 1665 #072 Andreas, of William Keneen, buried 18 February 
1665/66, wife xxxx 
Joughin is alive: 

Summary: wife is alive, father in law Daniel Joughin, brother John, sister 
Catharine, Jon Sayle, William Brew, 
mother is alive, sister who is married 
Andreas burial register: William Keneen buried 18 February 1665/66 

Andreaes 

In the name of God amen, I Willm: Keneene sicke in body but 
whole in minde & of pfet memorie thanks bee to God, doe make 
ys my last will & testament in manner & forme followinge: ffirst 
I comit my soule to God, & my body to Christian buryall; It: 
I leave yt my wiffe hath give a fir: of corn e to ye poore; It: 
I leave to my wife in legasie a mayre & a foale, one heffer 
& wt sheepe there was (save the legasie) & his pt of line & hurdge 
& of russett yarne: & allso wt goods is in his father in law hand 
if yr be any; It: I leave to my brother John my holy day cloaths & a sheepe 
& my p of ye ladder; It: I leave to my sister Kathe: 1 sheepe; 
It: I leave to John Sayle my weareinge apparel; It: I 
leave to Willm Brew a lambe; It: I leave to my mother 
my pt of ye oxe I bought from Willm: Cleter: & she to pay 
him 5s ys is yet unsatisfied to Willm Cleter; I leave allso my mother my pt 
of the swine: & doe allso constitute & ordaine my said mother myt 
true & lawfull executrix of all the rest of my goods moveable 
& unmoveable & allso he declared yt he ought nothinge to any but 8d 

testes: Willm Brew John Sayle one of the witnesses hath 
John Sayle jurati sworne to ye whole will; except the words 
vizt: yt he left to his wife wt goods was 
in his father in laws hand; if yr was any et 
yt hee remembers not 

pbatum et solvit 1s Allso Willm Brew ye other witness hath sworne 
solvo tamen etc: allso to ye whole will, except the words vizt 
yt hee left his pt of ye above said oxe to his 
mother & shee to pay ye 5s unsatisfied: & yt 
hee remembers not 

Bride ffeb ye 27th 1665 

The execr is sworne in Court to discharge & pforme the will 

as farr ye goods will extend, paying depts. & legacies & allso to bring 

in a true Invent of all goods wtsoever: belongeinge to the testator 

within a month time sub pena vs[5s]: & for ye exceptions abovesaid to -----ing 

wt was in ye fathers hand: he the said father Donll Joughin hath de 

posed yt yr is none in his hands, but six bouls & halfe a firlet of corne wch 

his said daughter yn sould him for xs vd[10s 5d] & all ye rest of ye corne 

went to pay rent & other disbursements: 

[next page] 



The Invent of Willm Keneene taken & prized by 4 
sworne men: Willm Brew, Joh: Sayle, Pat: Cowle & Willm: 
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Cleter: It: dj a filly ….. 7s-0d; It: in netts…..2s; It: in 
cloathes …… 1s; woodden vessells 1s; It due from Donll 
Jxxxxx 1s & ye quarter of ye oxe is to pay ye dept as 
in ye will expressed 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Joh: Keneene & 
Joh: Kaughen 

Apll ye 6th 1666 
Willm Brew sworne & examined saith, yt he saw Willm Keneene 
ye testator disceased pay unto his sister 20s at a time & xs[20s] at another 
time 
& he asked him whose moneys it was, & hee said yt it was his owne 
money to pay for his mother, & yt hee was to have goods out 
of ye whole from his mother in lue therof, & also saith yt hee himself 
lent him 5s himselfe´to pay ye first payment of 20s 

Willm Brew X 

John Brew sworne & examined saith yt he asked he said discedent 
for whom he bought ye salt, & he answered & said; for my 
mother, & yt he was to pay all her depts., & all yt she had was to 
be his after her descease: & for ye 20s aforesaid the deponent 
saith yt he came to ye said discedent to borrow 5s & ye descedent 
answered yt he had paid 20s for his mother to his sister in her 
pentione & yt he had more[?] to land & further saith not 

John Brew X 

Willm Carrett sworne & examined saith, yt he dressed a pair 
of shues to ye discedent & asked him pay,ment for his work 
& said xxxxx the discedent answered thou think I have 
money enough: I paid 30s for my mother to my brother in 
law & 5s therof I borrowed from Willm Brew, before 
whose sight he paid ye money: 

Will Carrett XX 

Donll Mcylworrey sworne & examined saith yt the said discedent 
tould him, yt his mother would have him to pay some moneys 
for her to her son in law: but the said discedent said yt hee 
would pay non for her, until he got under her hand, yt sjee 
would pay him again 

Donll Macylworrey X 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #073 Lezayre, of Ann Fayle alias Callow alias Corkill, 
dated 26 November 
1665, 1st husband xxxx Callow, 2nd husband William Fayle is alive but died in 
December 1665: 

Summary: eldest son Doncan Fayle, son William Callow, niece Mally Corkill, niece 
Grace Corkill, Euan 
Curghey junior & his eldest son John, son Philip Fayle, dau Joney Fayle, son 
Doncan Fayle, 2nd husband William 
Fayle 
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See also: Archdeacon Will 1665 #74 Lezayre, will of William Fayle: eldest son 
Doncan, son Philip underage, dau 
Joney underage, stepson (William Callow per wife Ann’s will), Doncan Corkill (?
brother in law), Mr. Ewan 
Curghey lawyer 

Kirk Crist the 26 of November 1665 

The last will and testament of Ann Faille alias Corkill 
first 

she commited her soule to God her Creator and Redemer and her 

body to Christian buriel &c 

Item she bequethed to hir eldest son Doncan …..0 – 20s – 0 

and demidium beast, one whit blanckett to her son Doncan 

Item she bequeathed to her sonn Willm Calow dimidium heffer 

Item to her brothers daehter Mally Corkill one sheep and lamb 

Item to her brothers daehter Grace Corkill one sheep and one lamb 

Item shee bequeathed to ----Euan Curgue junior his eldest sonne John one goate 

and a kide Item she constituted apointed and ordained her husband & her 

2 children vidiz: Phillip & Jony her executors of all other goods mo= 

able and unmovable 
Doncan Ffayle one of ye executors sworne in Court 
& allso supvisor of ye children under yeeres 

TestesWilliam Knikell pbatum et solvit 1s 
and Donkan Corkill jurat 
The vicar is to swear Willm: 
Knickle at home 

A true Inventorie of ye above testratrix goods moveable and unmoveable due to 
her execs 
praized as ffolloweth: Impr: her part of woollen and flax with old vessells ….. 
4s – 06d 
Item one blanquett …. 3s – 00d; Item her part of an old blanquet … 00-08d’ Item 
her part of three 
goats …. 4s-0d; Item her part of one sheep and yeore …. 00-06d; Item her part of 
two mares 
and a colt ….. 9s-04d; Item her part of the cattle …. 15-08d 

prizers Willm Knickell 
pledges secunda forman legis 

Edmond Corrlet, Donald Corrlet 
Doncan Corkill 

William Gill 
Will: Curlett Sumner obliterat 
& Will Kinred is become coun= 
ter bond 



Archdeacon Will 1665 #074 Lezayre, of William Fayle, died December 1665, wife 
Ann Fayle als 
Callow als Corkill: 

Summary: eldest son Doncan, son Philip underage, dau Joney underage, stepson 
(William Callow per wife Ann’s 
will), Doncan Corkill (?brother in law), Mr. Ewan Curghey lawyer 
See also will of wife: ArW 1665#73 Lezarye of Ann Fayle als Callow als Corkill: 
eldest son Doncan 
Fayle, son William Callow, brother’s daughter Mally Corkill, brother’s daughter 
Grace Corkill, Euan Curghey 
junior & his eldest son John, son Philip Fayle, dau Joney Fayle, son Doncan 
Fayle, 2nd husband William Fayle 
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The last will and testament of William Faile which departed this life ye -----
[fold] 
December 65; first he comitted his sould to God his Creator and Redeemer 
and his body to Christian buriall &c; Imprimis he bequeathed to Mr Ewan Curghey 
senior on e mutton; Item to Mr Ewan Curghie he bequeathed in Leggacie one mutton 
-----[fold] 
he bequeathed to Doncan Corkill in Leggacie one yeallow mare; Item he bequeathed 
in Le-----[fold] 
to his youngest son Philip one young mare; Item he bequeathed to his eldest son 
in law 
one young colt; Item he bequeathed in Leggacie to his Daughter Jonie one mare; 
Item he -----[fold] 
thed to his said Daughter Jonie one oxe, one heffer betwixt them; Item he 
bequeathed to -----[fold] sd 
sons Doncan and Philip in leggacie one cowe and one oxe betwixt them; Item he 
-----[fold] 
=thed to his said two sons in Leggacie halfe a heffer betwixt them; Item he 
bequeathed to -----[fold] 
sd Daughtr Jonie in leggacie a girdle; Item he bequeathed to his said two sons 
Doncan -----[fold] 
Philip an old iron pot betwixt them; Item he bequeathed to his said 3 children 
all the -----[fold] 
=ments of houshold stuffe; Item he constituted appointed and ordained his said 3 
-----[fold] 
executors of all his goods moveable and unmoveable; Item he bequeathed to his 
Christopher -----[fold] 
one Lamb; Item he bequeathed Item he bequeathed to his sister one swine 

Doncan Ffaile one of the executor sworne in Court: & Supvisor of ye -----[fold] 
under yeeres 

Testes 
Christopher Corlett pbatum et solvit …… 1s 
Doncan Corkill 

Debts due to ye above Testator from William Malekeraance 1---18 wch he appe-----
[fold] 
to pay debts and to discharge his funerall charges; Item from Thomas Crowe one 
fer-----[fold] 
of Barley; Item from William Kinred 7bn shillings; Item due from Mr Curghie 
Senior 
ten shillings wch he gave him for ffollowing a sute for ye nairie[?] -----[fold] 
against Marriot Caly in ye behalfe of his children as he hath a bill extant for 
ye s-----[fold] 
And incase ye said Mr Curghie doe not follow ye sute, his will was yt ye mo-----
[fold] 
was to returne to his execs: and they to procure some other pleader 

A true Inventory of ye above Testators Goods due to his children Inpr: his part 
of the h-----[fold] 

stuffe, blanquets wool and flaxe….8s-06d; Item a blanquet….3s-00d; Item 6 goates 
-----[fold] 
Item his part of ye catle..1£-ijs[2s]-4d 
prazers Willm Knickell pledges secunda forman legis 
Edmond Corlett, Dona: Corelett Will Curlett Sumner obliterated & Willm Kinred 
Willm Gill Doncan Corkill is become Counterbond 
[several pages later, after ArW 1667 #04:] 



feb ye 6th 1667 

Capt Pat Christian enter his claime against ye executr of Will Ffaile 
for fifty shillings due debt: craveth tryall note he pduce ne----[fold] 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #075 Lezayre, of Christian Joughin, dated 26 November 1665: 

Summary: brother? Philip Joughin, brother? Henry Joughin, sister? Bahy Joughin, 
William Christian, Ewan 
Christian of Ballaghennie, John Casement 

No: ye 26th 1665 
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In ye name of God Amen &c: I Christiah Joughin being sick in body but whole in 
mond 
praised be God, and of perfect memory &c, I doe make this my Last Will and 
testament as ------[dark] 

ffirst I committ my soule to God and my 
body to Christian buriall &c; Item I bequeath to Philip Joughin in Leggacie one 
cowe, and 
what moneys in his hand due to mee, to returne to my exec: Item I bequeath in 
Leggacie to 
ye said Philip his daught: one sheep; Item I bequeath to Willm Christian in 
Leggacie one sheep 
Item I bequeath unto Henry Joughin in Leggacie one sheep; Item I bequeath to ye 
said Henry’s wife 
[fold]----blanquet; Item I bequeath in Leggacie to John Casment one heffer; Item 
nine shilling due 
mee from Ewan Christian of Ballngenie, whereof I bequeath 3s to himself, and ye 
rest to 
returne to my exex: Item I bequeath to ye minister one mutton, and he to come to 
KK Bryde 
[fold]----buriall; Item I constitute, appint, and ordaine Bahy Joughin my true 
and Lawfl execx: 
of all my goods moveable and unmoveable 

Testes: Edw: Crowe ministr: to be sworne ye next Munday at Ramsey pformed 

John Cottier jurati coram me Joh: Harrison 
The executrix sworn in Court & to 
bring in a pfect Invent the next Munday 
at ye Court holden at Ramsey sub paena xs[10s] 

The Invent of ye said testator taken & prized by 4 sworne men 
vizt: John Cotter senior, Donll Carrett, Will Cotter & Will Curlett 
as followeth blankets flax & some smale vessels & one web of 6 
gards[?] & all things els prized to ……………7£ -9s – 0d 

[NOTE 1665:] 

[fold]-----1664 

[fold]-----John Cotters will yt Will Quark is bound for 
Kathe: Christian, & ye good being soly in Donll Cotters hands have given in 
bond pledg Will Crenilt & Will Quark to be obliterated 

Archdeacon Will 1665#076 Lezayre of Robert Caley, dated 4 March 1665/66: 

Summary: son Robert Caley, dau Ann, youngest son Ewan, also mentioned: David 
Cottier deceased, John Cottier, 
Robert Caley of BallaCaley 

Kirk Christ the 4th of March 1655/ 

The last will and Testament of Robert Caily being of perfect 
memorie, and sick in bodie praised bee God; ffirst he remitted his 
soule to God his Creator and Redeemer, and his bodie to Christian buriall 
&c; Item he bequeathed to his son Robt in Leggacie two parts of a 
browne mare; Item he bequeathed to ye said Robert in Leggacie two pts 
of a Cowe; Item he bequeathed to his Daughter Anne in Leggacie 12d; 
Item he bequeathed on steer to pay his funerall charges; 
Item he left to his daughter Anne a cowe in the payt: 
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of two and twentie shillings as dowrie, and if she was not 
pleased to take the said cowe upon the Rate, she is to have her 
moneys payed accordingly, and whatsoever else was behinde in 
her portion, yt she wsa to get no more while ys death of her mother 
Item he bequeathed to his wife in Leggacie all ye Implements of 
houshold stuffe wheth linnen and woollen; Item he constituted appointed 
and ordaind that his youngest son Ewan should have all his Lands 
and that he should be whole exec: of all his goods moveable and 
unmoveable: And whereas David Cottier deceased left in his will 
a Leggacie unto ye Decedent, His will (viz the said Robt:) was yt both 
his sons Robt and Ewan should have ye said Leggacie betwixt them 
or to any one of them who would follow ye sute, if the other should 
desert it whereas John Cottier does alledge 15s-6d upon ye Testator 
is a debt, yt sd Testator did take it upon his death yt he payd him ye sd 
Cottier 
in his owne house before Robt: Caily of BalleCaily 
It: to his daugrAnn 1s Legasie 

Testes 
Donald Kinred jurati 
Willm Knickell 

ye Executor sworne in Court, & ye goods in his owne hands 
pbatum et Solvit …..xd[10d] 

Debt due to ye above Testator from Joh: Kunney three shillings 
The true Inventorie of ye above Testators goods amounts to 9s-0d 
prizers Donald Stevenson 

sworne Donald Kinred 
Hugh McNemeer pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm Knickell Donll Kinred & 

Willm Knickle 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #077 Lezayre, of Phinlo Kewish, died October or November 
1665, proved 12 
March 1665/66: 

Summary: sons Richard, William, John or James, daughters Isabel, Ann, Joney, 
Margaret, granddau Catharine 
McNameer 

KK Christ Leyayre Ballure Chapll Mar: ye 12 1665 

The last will and Testament of Ffinlow Kewish who departed this life the -----
[dark and torn edge] 
of 9ctuber 65 being sick in bodie but of perfect memorie praised be God. ffirst 
he committed his soule to God, and his bodie to Christian buriall &c; Item he 
bequeathed to his son Richard 12d leggacie; Item he bequeathed to his son W-----
[dark and torn 
edge] 
a gray petticoat or a kear jerkin Leggacie, Item he bequeathed to his son J-----
[dark and torn edge] 
one new coat Leggacie; Item he bequeathd to his daughter Isabell 6d Legacie; 
Item he bequeathed to his daughter Anne 6d Leggacie; Item he bequeathed to his 
grandchild Kathrine Macknemeer 6d Leggacie; Item he left ought to his Daughter 
Anne a quart of gray wooll, Item he bequeathd to his daughter Jonie 5s 
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Leggacie; Item He constituted appointed and ordaind his daughter Margt: 
his true and ---anll[or ‘----aull’] execx of all ye rest of his goods moveable 
and unmoveabloe; 
Debts due to ye Testator Impr: from Patk: Caily 5s; Item from Joh: Kinred 2s 
Debts due from ye Testator: To Edm: Gill 5 groats, To John Curghio[?] Itt: to 
Tho: Walkers wife 4d wch he ought her, or a pottle of meale 

Testes 
Donald Kinred } 
John Kneene } jurati pbatum est et Solvit 4d 

A true Inventorie of ye above Testators goods amounts to 8s-6d, all wch is not 

able to pay 3 yeeres rent yt is behind, & church dues, wth ye pbation money 

prizers: John Kneen senior 

sworne John Kneen junior pledges in double ye value, Wm Kewley, John Kneen 
John Maldochrist 
Willm Corrlet Sumner 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #078 Lezayre, of Catharine Stowell alias xxxxx, of 
Glentramman, Lezayre, 
died 6 xxxxx[dark edge]: 
Summary: sister’s daughter Ellin, sister Elizabeth, daughter (?or sister’s 
daughter) Jane, of Glentramman 

KK Christ Lexxxx ijxxxth of March 1665 

The Last will and Testat of Katharine Stoall wch departed this Life ye 6th -----
[dark edge] 
manner and form following, being sick in body, but of perfect memory, praysed 
be God, ffirst she committed her soule to God and her body to Christian buriall 
Item she bequeathed to her sister daughter Ellin one calfe after weaning; Item 
she bequeathed to her sister Elizabeth one gray blanquet; Item she constituted 
appointed and ordaind her daughter Jaine her true and panll execx of 
all her goods moveable and unmoveable; Item she bequeathd to her execx 6 peece 
of 
black oake yt remains in Balldrammon 

Testes 
Willm Carrett senior } 
John Kunney………. } jurati 
Willm Carrett junior } pbatum est et Solvit vjd 

The executor at age & sworn in Court, & ye goods ---[torn] 
her hands 

Debts wch ye said Testatrix confessed to be due from her impr: halfe a crown 
[fold]---Nicholas Christian, Also To due one Margt: Quay seven shillings 
Item to John Kneale Moare 13s 4d; Item to John Curghy moare 
6s’ Item to Eliz: Quark 1£ib 7s; Item to her srvant Corrlett 3s-6d 

Debts due to ye above Testatrix impr: from John Kunny 1s 6d; Item from 
Phinlow Martine in KK Andros 1£ib Item from Mr James Christian 
[fold]--£ib -6s -6d; Item from Margt Kelly 5s; Item from Jo: Christian 3s; Item 
from 
Donald Quark… 7s-6d 
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The above Testatrix goods moveable and unmoveable prized by 4 men 
amounts to 1£ib-18s-00 prizers: Jo: Christian, Willm Carrett 

Jo: Kneen, Will: Corlet Sumner 

[fold] ---m whereas the Testatrix sister demands 5£ib, her will was yt she 
should have ye land in lue thereof 

pledges to secure ye office & to Adminster 
ye goods as farr as they will extend & to secure ye 
office secunda forman legis Willm Carrett Senior 

et Willm Carrett junior 

Apll the 6th 1666 
Willm Christian & Jaine Christian with the consent of 
her father in law did absolutely agree before mee, yt the said 
Jaine was to have 2 pts of ye executorship of her father & she 
to pay w pts of ye depts. & the said Willm the 3d part, & allso 
he to pay ye third pt of ye depts. accordingly & soe all differences 
betwixt ym to surceas & have an end 

John Harrison 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #079 Maughold, of Ellin Key, died 1 February 1665/66: 

Summary: sister Joney Geey/Key, John Corkill, Robert Corkill, Margery Corkill, 
Margaret Corkill, Mary Jane, 
William Christian, Patrick Cowle, Ann Christian, Ellin Bell, Margaret Kneale, 
Robert Callow executor, John 
Christian executor, John Cottier, Michael Kneale Sumner 
Maughold burial register: Ellin Geey buried 17 January 1665/66 
also: Maughold burial register: Jony Gee buried 9 May 1669 

Maughold 1665 -----------------[torn & folded top] 
It is affirmed to bee ye last will & Testamt: of Ellin Geey who departed this 
life about -----[torn edge] 
[fold]---1xth of ffebruary last: ffirst shee bequeathed her soule to God and her 
bones to ye soil 
---fi---Church yeard; Itt: shee bequeathed to her sister Joney 6d Legasie, or 
her shooes 
Itt: she bequeathed to Margt Corkle sixe pence Legasie, to John Corkle sixe 
pence legasie 
Itt: to Rob: Corkle sixe pence legasie; Itt: to Margery Corkle sixe pence 
legasie, to 
Mary Jeane sixe pence legasie; Itt: to Wm Xsian 1 sheep & lamb; To Pat: Cowle 1 
sheep 
It: shee left xviijd[18d] yt was due to her from Ann Christian, to be paid to 
Mrs Allen for shee 
ought itt to her; Itt: shee left also ye said Ann Christian to pay Ellin Bell 
xijd And also 
shee ye said Ann Christian further, to bee att all charges whatsoever, as well 
ye night shee was 
Lodg’d as other dutyes, due to bee paid for a Christian buriall; Itt: shee 
bequeathed 
her Land wholly to Margarett Kneale, for and in consideracon of her great 
trouble looking 
to her ye space of 3 yeares, in her extremitie, and thought itt too little for 
her, and desire 
that nobody might Interrupt or trouble or wronge her in ye peacable injoymt: 
therof; Itt: shee bequethed 



to ye said Marg: Kneale a payre of whirns; Itt: shee constituted, and ordained 
Robert 
Callow, & John Christian Executrs of all ye rest of her goods movable & 
unmovable wt 
so ever 
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The execur sworne in Court: Solvo tamen etc: 
pbatum et Solvit 10d 
testes John Christian 
Robt Cowle 
Marg: Kneale 
{ 
{ jurati 
{ 
John Cotter plead an interest in ye lands by 
bargan, wch is referd to ye tempall Judge 
to prove ye same within 114 days, & then to 
returne ye same to us 

The goods of ye above testatrixe praised by 4 sworn men comes to ….. 0£ – 15s – 
8d 

debts to be deducted: Imprs: for rent ………………... 0 – 4 – 6 
Legasies …………………….. 0 – 2 – 6 
ToyeSumnr ………………… 0–0–4 
Court Charges ……………….. 
Buriall money ……………….. 

The execrs at lawfull yeeres & ye good in yr owne hands & hath 
given pledges secunda forman legis Michell Kneele Sumner p 
John Christian & Willm Mcylcarran p Ro: Calaw 

Archdeacon Will 1665 #080 Maughold, of Alice Ellison alias Christian, died 8 
April 1665, husband 
is alive: 

Summary: daughter Joney Ellison underage, husband alive, William Camaish 
supervisor (?brothr in law), John 
Radcliffe supervisor (?brother in law), bro Thoman Xtn, sis Joney Xtn, bro Wm 
Xtn, sis Christian Christian, also 
Daniel Christian taylor, Daniel Christian witness, Ann Christian sister (has 2 
children) 

----[torn]-----1665 Andreas 
At a Court holden -----------as Apll ye 8th 1665 

In ye name of God amen, Alice Ellison alias Xstian 
sick in body but whole in minde & of pfect memorie 
thanks be to God, doe make ys my just will & testament 
in manner & forme followinge: first I commit my soule to God 
& my body to Christian buryall; It: I leave to ye poore at ye 
discretione of my husband; It: I leave to my brothers sonn 
as much cloath as will make him a paire of breeches; It: to 
my sister Ann Christian 2 children a lambe; It: I leave 
to ye midwife a pound of fflax; It: I leave to ye smith wife 
ye remainder of the sheete, yt I shall be bound in 
It: I leave to my husband a paire of fishing netts for 
a legasie & as much of ye woole yt is in the walke milne as 
will make him a paire of drawers; It: I leave to Willm: 
Camaish & Donll Christian 6d betwixt ym; It: I constitute 
& ordaine my daugr Jony Elisson executrix of all the 
rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable; It: I leave ye 
custody of my said child to Willm Camaish, if my husband 
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will deny her: & if my said child dye under years I leave yn 
yt my said husband shall have halfe ye halfe of my goods & ye 
other halfe to my next of kindred 
testes: Donnell Christian 

:Willm Camaish depts. due from us to Joh: Crobbin 4s 
these due to ye & paid by the father in ye behalfe of ------father 
& ye & to Stevene[?] Kee 6d due to John Camaish … 4s-6d It: 
execr note ye foresaid Debt from us is betwixt us both 

due to us from Phillip Camaish 2s-8d; due from us in custo---& 
also these followinge 
1£ 1s xd[10d] It: Nelly Carret 1d; to Ann Kee 1d; to Jo: Crow 4d 
to Will Camaish 1s ye pbation & church dutie to minister & clark 3s for writeing 
& In 

due to depts. due to us from Michell Xstin xd due from Willm: vent 8d 
Philip Skelly 2d; from Willm Cowle 8d; James Camaish 8d; Tho: 
Ellison xs Lace4d; from Richard Lawson 2s 6d & wt is due ys yeere ; from 
Christian Phillip Camaish 2s-4d; from John Camaish 2s; from Donll 
Christin xs Christian tayler 6d; I leave supvisor of my said child Willm Camaish 

& John Ratclife 
Willm Camaish is sworn supvisor 

All these depts. due is betwixt ye father & executor wch comes 
to 38s & 4d & ye depts. due to ye fath is xs-2d since ----2s-6d 
to ye executor from Ricd: Lawson besids ye remainder of ye Invent: 

testes: Donll Christian 
Willm Camaish jurati the goods & ye child is in ye hands & 
custody of ye fathr: & Will 

pbatum et Solvit 1s 
Camaish, Tho: Cristian & Joney 
Christian have engaged in ye face of 
ye Court, yt if ye said child dy under yeeres 

-----given to bring in ye Invent: yt they utterly disclame any right 

yt may fall due to ym by ye said child 
---whole Inventr of ye said discednt: Willm: Christian & Jony Christian 
Christian have 
-----prized by 4 sworne men engaged ymselves allso in abovesaid ------[dark 
edge] 
------Annell, Stevene Kneene, Willm Christin & John Curlet as followeth: 
-------loe….4s; household stuff, vessells, linnen, woolen, & corne ……24s 
---------secunda forman legis depless goods due to ye execr ….16s – 6d -----ye 

Joh: Quirk & Will: Cleter 
crop in ye ground & hath given p-----------[dark] 

[several pages later, after ArW 1666 #46:] 

Janry: ye first 68: More aded to the Invent: Alice Ellisson viz: 
(by the husband) the eight pt of one oare ……6d 
The legacies all paid by the husband yt is due from him 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #01 Marown, of Nicholas Killey, died 24 November 1665: 



Summary: children Ann, Margaret, William, John and Nicholas, wife is alive 
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Marown 

An invent of the goods of 
Nich Killy (or soe much thereof 
as was given unto the prooffers) being 
sworne me viz: Jo: Quillam, 
Ja:Kelly, Nich: Kelly & Wm: 
Kewloe, who valued the sd 
goods to 3£ 14s. 

pledges Jo: Killey ye uncle 
joyntly & -------------with y mother who is also sworne supvisor 

Nicholas Killey depted this life about ye 24th of November last intestate, 
the Church having intelligence hath decreed his children Ann, Margt, Wm John 
and Nicholas Killey Administrars of all his goods wtsoever movable & unmovable 
and a Legasie to ye wife on sight of ye Inv: and the next of kinread wth 
mother supervisors, ye wife is sworn in Cort, so also John Killey the children 
uncle 

2 of ye children are at age who are to bee sworn by Sr Wm Oats as 
over ye rest, and to certyfie 
decretum et solvit vjd 

---b: ye 13th 1666/7 

Tho: Parre Cleark entereth his clame agst ye Executrs or Adm-----[dark & 
crumbled edge] 
ye sd Nicholas for soe much money layd out for him for his tyth in Anno 16--of 
his own purse, wch debt was acknowledged before Mr Deemster Norris and 
------made 
against ye sd Deceadant for denying pawn for ye sume, also entereth ----for 
ye ffees layd out already, & yt shall be layd out touching this sute, & craveth 
tryall secunda fforman legis 

Liber 1666 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #02 Braddan, of Isabel Kelly alias Dobson, died 16 January 
1666/67, proved 
in Court 12 February 1666/67: 

Summary: brothers Robert and William with their children, sister Margaret and 
her children, father William 
Dobson, mother, husband Edward Kelly 
Braddan burial register: Issable Dobson buried 18 January 1666/67 
also: Braddan burial register: William Dobson son of William Dobson buried 1 May 
1626 
also: Braddan burial register: William Dobson buried 1 Septem ber 1669 

Bradan Januarie the 16th 1666/ This will proved in Court 

ffeb ye xijth 1666/7 
The Last will & Testament of Issabell Kelley 
alias Dobson in manner as followeth vizt: 
ffirst she bequeathed her soule to God and her 
Body to Christian Buriall; Itt: she bequeathed 
to her two Brethren viz Robt and William and 
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everey one of their children six pence apiece 
Legasie; Itt: she bequeathed unto her sister 
Margrett and her children six pence apiece 
Legasie; Itt: she bequeathed unto her father 
Willm: Dobson 5s; Itt: she bequeathed to her 
mother 5s Legasie, and a new wastcott if 
her husband Edw: Kelley would give consent 
there to; It: she left all the rest of her goods 
chattles & cattles of what kind or nature soever 
unto her husband Edward Kelley whom she 
also ordained Executor of this her Last 
Will & Testament as witnes our hands this 
day and yeare first above written 

Witnesses prsent pbatum est et Solvit xijd 
Willm Ffaile my mrk X 
Patrick Kneale my mrk X 
Cathrine Callow alias 

Moore her mrk X 

The Executor sworn in Cort and to bring in a pfect Invent 
wthin a month sub pena xs[10s] ad usum dom: 

[next page] 

Jan: ye 8th 1667/8 
Willm Dobson entereth his claime against ye execur of his 
daugr Issable Dobson for the sume of 13s – 4d due debt being 
lent money & craveth tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #03 Braddan, of William Watterson, died 16 December 1666: 

Summary: father Robert Watterson, William Fargher[?], Catharine Fargher[?] 

Bradan 66 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Wm Waterson who depted this 
life ye 16th of December 1666. first he bequethed his Soule to God and his 
body to Christian buriell; It: he bequethed to Wm Fargher[?] 6d legasie 
Itm: he left to Kathren Fargher[?] 6d legasie; It: he constituted 
& ordained hs father Robert Watterson his trew & lawfull 
executor of all ye rest of his goods moveable & unmoveable wt 
soever in regard his father every lookd after him & tooke -----[crumbled edge] 

care of him & noe body els 
p batum et solvit xijd Testes Jo: Kermine 
James Corrkan jurati 

Invent as followeth 
Impr dj house of 7 cuppser[?] long in Castletowne 
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alsoe a garden belonging to yee said house 
It: dj house in laxon[?] of 4 cuppls[?] 
It: 20s in money 

The Executr at age, ye goods in his hands & hath give in pledges to keep 
ye office in double ye value James Quill KK Lonnan, & Don: Xsian KK 
Conchan 

[see previous will, ArW 1666 #2 Braddan, of Isabel Kelly als Dobson:] 

Jan: ye 8th 1667/8 
Willm Dobson entereth his claime against ye execur of his 
daugr Issable Dobson for the sume of 13s – 4d due debt being 
lent money & craveth tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #04 Conchan of William Cannell: listed in the typed Index 
but not found on 
LDS microfilm # 0106201, ArWills 1665-1669: 

Onchan burial register: William Cannel buried 11 November 1666 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #05 Conchan of Patrick Crowe: listed in the typed Index but 
not found on 
LDS microfilm # 0106201, ArWills 1665-1669: 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #06 Onchan, of Edmund Cannell, buried 1 October 1666: 

Summary: brothr John, sister Ann, brothr William 
also mentioned: Ann Lewin, John Lewin, Joney Kelly, Robert Cowin, Christian 
Cannell, Ann Creetch, Daniel 
Creetch 
Onchan burial register: Edmond Cannel buried 1 October 1666 

KK Conchan 

This is affirmed by the subscribed wittnesses to be the Last ------[crumbled 
edge] 
of Edmund Cannell who depted this liffe the 10th of ffebruarie first of ------
[crumbled edge] 
anno 1666: ffirst hee committed his soule to God and his body to 
Christian buriall; Item: he left to his brother John Cannell ------[crumbled 
edge] 
disburst a ferlett of mault and 2 sheep to ye poor against a------[crumbled 
edge] 
Saints day; It: he left to his brother John Cannell one steere 
and 2 goats yt he had in KK Lonan and one tubb & one chest 
It: he left to his sister Ann Cannell seven sheep & one 
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goose & one barrell; It: he left to Alice Lewine one ------[crumbled edge] 
It: to John Lewine one sheep; It: to Jony Kellie one sheep 
It: to Robt: Cowine one sheep; It: to Christian Cannell ------[crumbled edge] 
goose; It: he left to Anne Creech one young sheep; I 
willed yt thre was 12d due to him from Don: Creech And 
left it to himselfe; alsoe he willed yt there was 2s due 
him from Wm Caishon And left it his brothers John and 
Willm: Cannell; Item he constituted and ordained his bro= 
=ther Willm: Cannell his true and Lawfull executor 
off all ye rest of his goods moveable and unmoveable 
whatsoever 

testes: Willm: Creere } 
John Cannell } jurati 
pledges in fforme of Law James Kewley, Don: Creech 

The Inventory of ye said Edmund was praised 
by 4 sworne men and ye Sumnr Tho: Quine 
John Lewine Wm: Ffargher and James Kewley 
as ffolloweth 
All ye goods moveable and unmoveable doth 
amount to 9s and ye debts amount to 
14s – 7d 

ffeb: ye xjth: In regard that John Cannell one of ye wittnesses being brother to 
------[crumbled edge] 
the Executr is not sufficient in Law, therfore the Church hath 
decreed his brothers and sisters by whole blood Administrators of 
all his goods wtsoever movable & unmovable, and therfore 
this will to be of no Effect, and this decree only to stand 

Salvo tamen vincuig suo jure Decretum est et solvit 1s vjd 

The Inventory wthin a month subpoena xd-------[crumbled edge] 

[next page] 

---eb ye xjth 1666/7: Christian Ffargher enters her clame 
against ye Executrs of Edm: Cannell for ye sum of xiiijs[14s] 
sterlin due debt, and craveth tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #07 Lonan, of William Skillicorn, died 17 March 1663/64: 
Summary: son Gilbert Skillicorn, 2 daughters 

Lonan March ye 17th 1663 tho brought in -----[dark edge] 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & Testamt: of Willm Skillicorn 
Imprs (being in pfect memory,) he bequeathed his soule to God and 
his body to Christian buriall: Itt: to ye poore dj firlet of 
meale; Itt: hee left to pay ye debts dj a cow, and halfe -----[dark edge] 
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Itt: he left ye other halfe of ye sd cow to his 2 daughters -----[dark edge] 
hee constituted his sone Gilbert Skillicorn his lawfull -----[dark edge] 
if hee pleasd to accept therof 

The executr sworne in Court 
pbatum est et solvit 8d 

Testes 
James Knaykle 
John Clewage jurati 

This will ought to be proved in anno 1663: tho never 
brought in till ys day: 

No Inventy but wt is abo ve menconed as the executor 
hath declared upon oath but wt is due to himselfe by contract; and hath 14 days 
time give him 
to prove his contracon & to bringe it then to be recorded wth ys 
extant will: sub pena xs[10s] 

May the 18th 67 
Joh: Joughin of KK Bride enters his claime against the 
Executor of Willm: Skillicorne for the just sume of 24s due debt 
& craveth tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #08 Lonan, of William Kermode, died 9 January 1666/67: 
Summary: aunt Catharine Kermode, James Stowell, Hugh Corcan, Thomas Cowin’s 
wife, Joney Cowin, Phinlo 
Christian, Thomas Cowin executor, William Clague Sumner 

The last will and testament of William Kermott 
who departed this life the 9th of January 1666 
first he committed his soule to God and his body to 
Christian buriall 
Item to ye poore a mutton at all hallowtide yt night he was 
lodged and what his executor would think goode 

to bestore[?] in drince[?] 
Item a sheep to ye poore a mutton at alhallowtide 
Item to ye minister a mutton 
Item to James Stoele a sheep a gray sheep wth a white forhead 
Item to Hugh Corcan a sheep 
Item to Tho: Cowine his wyfe an yerling 
Item to Jony Cowin an yearling 
Item to Phi:[?] Xtian an yearling 
Item to Phi: Xtian an yearling 
Item to his fathers sister } 

Katherin Kermott …….} a sheep 

Item he constituted and ordained 
Tho: Cowine his Lawfull executor 
of all his goods moveable & immoveable 
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pbatum est et Solvit xijd 
Testes Charles Parre } 
Jony Cowin } jurati 

The Executor at age and sworn in Cort and is to bring in an Inv: wthin 
a month -----days sub pena xs[10s] ad usum dom: 

The Invent of the said testator priced by 4 sworne men vizt: Donll Nellson 
Tho Quine, Willm: Nellson, Willm: Cloage being 4 sheepe a tupp & a mutton 
all priced to ……………………………….. 0£ – 7s – 0d 

The goods in the execr hands, & have given 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Donnell Nellson & 
Willm Cloage Sumner 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #09 Lonan, of Christian xxxxx, died 6 February 1666/67: 

Summary: sister Catharine, brother Phinlo[?], stepfather, mother 

ffeb: 6th 1666 

The last will & and testament of Christian ------[crumbled edge] 

who first committed her soule to Allmightie ------[crumbled edge] 

and her body to Xtian buriall 

Item to ye poor a mutton and a firlett of w------[crumbled edge] 

Item to all her kinsfoulks 6d a peese if y------[crumbled edge] 

would give it them 

Item to her sister Catherin her linen------[crumbled edge] 

cloathes 

Item to her bro: Phi:[?] a young heffer 

Item to ye minister of ye pish a mutton It: to ------[crumbled edge] 

Jameson 6d legasie 

Item she constituted and and ordained ------[crumbled edge] 

mother executrice and her step father ------[crumbled edge] 

mother joynt executors & to have all her goods moveable a------[crumbled edge] 

immoveable, note that this last ----e being in pte 

a contradicon, is in Cort explained by Sr Charles 

Parr one of ye wittnesses who sayes 
Testes: Charles Parr 

that ye meaning of it is that all the 



Tho Maclxxxxx jura------[edge] 

goods was left (or bequeathed) equally 
Thomas Jamesone juratus ad carcer 

betwixt ye stepfather & ye mother yett if hee take his oath to ye minister 
& return certificate wth 3 days, hee 
pbatum est et solvit vjd[6d] be despenst wth all pforms d-----

Inventorie given by 3 sworne men vid: ffer-----[?]---[crumbled edge] 
Cluage, James Kneakill & Wm Cluage S-----[crumbled edge] 
An heffer of 5 years ould ……. 00 – 14 – 00 
Itemacowandacalfe………. 00–14–00 
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The Executors at age sworn in Cort & hath given in pledges secunda ------
[crumbled edge] 
legis Rob: Kewley, Tho: Brew 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #10 Lonan, of Mallooney Clague, died 3 November 1666: 

Summary: wife is alive, daughter Catharine underage 

Lonnan 

The last will and testament of Maloonie Cl-----[crumbled edge] 
who departed this life ye 3d of 9ber 1666 
ffirst he committed his soule to Almightie God & his 
body to Xtian buriall 
Item a yeard of linen cloath to his wife 
Item he constituted his daughter Katherin Cluage 
his executrixe of all his goods moveable and 
immoveable and his wife to be overseer of 
his said daughter 

pbatum est et solvit vjd[6d] Testes 
Wm Quay 
Wm Lowene jurati 

Inventorie 
3 quarters of a cow, a stoukee } 
and a halfe of barlie } 
a sheet a blankett and } 
halfe of all ye vessels in }……….. 01 – 04 – 00 
ye house praised to ……….. } 

The mother sworn in Cort in ye nature, as well of a supvisor 
as also to bring in a pfect Inv: and that ye child shall not 
sustaine any detriment. Wm Lorrance, Tho: Brew, both of KK Lonnan 
are become pledges secunda forman legis 

1666 
Santan quest Jo: Curghy 
Robt: Brew 
Christopher Gick 
Jo: Calow 
} 
} jurati 
} 
} 
omnia bene 
Arbory quest: Willm Clowag } 
Will Credeene } 
Ned Crughy } 
Jurati omnia bene & only prsents 
Will Cubbon aronnag & Isable Cubon 
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John Lowy } 
his wife for not cohabitating as 
man & wife 

Willm Cubon have given in pledges to co 
habit with his wife, & to use her as a man 
ought to use his wife sub paena 5£ ad usum 
domini David Cubon Jo: Keniage 
the wife ad careere 

Malue quest: 

Rushen quest given in ye prsentments 

[This following has be crossed out:] 

Arborye prsentments by the Church wardens Willm: Cubone , Willm Kenvige, 
Tho: Kelly & Henry Kegg: Bessy Cubon alias Read prsentef for chucing[?] 
in ye church yard when ye minister was admynistringe the Sacrament one 
Whit Sunday last censured vinus die in plena ecclesia the forsaid but not 
pformed 
Ffinlo Cubbon Joh: Crenilt, Joh: Clark, Joh: Cubbon, Will Cubon 
Willm: Quiny & Gilbt: Cubon for lying & loyteringe in the feilds upon 
Whitsun Munday are all of ym cons----ed tp vomis doe in plena ecclesia 
& to accknowledg yr errors this deliverd to ye minister to be pformed 

Curia apud Castletowne ffeb: the 14th 1666/7 
Coram John Harrison vicar gen: et Ricardo Ffox Regisr 
Episcopals 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #11 Braddan, of Edward Corkill, dated 14 March 1664/5: 

Summary sister Joney Corkill, Edward Christian of Bemahague, Onchan OR 
Ballameanagh, Onchan is pledge 
for the Inventory 
Braddan burial register: Edward Corkill buried 18 May 1664 
?? Braddan burial register: Jony Corkill buried 4 May 1669 
mother: Braddan burial register: Marie Vinch als Corkill buried 16 Oct 1637 
see will of mother: ArchdWill 1637 #31 Braddan of Mary Corkill als Vinch, made 
23 July 1637, husb William 
Corkill 

-----May 31 by Curia Secunda March 14th 1664/ Braddan 

The last will & Testamt: of Edward Corkill who 
first committed his soule unto Almight God 
and his body to Christian buriall 
It: he left al lwhatsover he had unto 
his sister Jony Corkill (and thought it for 
small satisfaction for her expences & greate 
pains taken wth him & 

Jony Corkill sworne in Court according to Law 

Wittnesses 
RWalton juratus pbatum et Solvit 6d 
Edward Christian juratus 

his EC marke 
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The Invent prized by 4 sworne men amounts to …..16s 
pledge secunda forman legis 

Ned Christian bine manghag 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #12 Braddan, inventory of John Craine, his will is in Book 
1665 Braddan: 

Summary: eldest son John; son William; youngest son Robert; grandchild William 
Clague; grandchild Catharine 
Cottier (ma dead); wife Christian Kinnish 
See: Archdeacon Will 1665 #046 Braddan, of John Craine (inventory is found in 
year 1666), died 27 December 
1665: 

Braddan 
A true and pfict Inventory of ye goods of John Craine 
It: dj a cowe price ……………………. 00£ – 08s – 00 
It: dj a heffer price …………………… 00 – 04 – 00 
It: dj a other heffer price …………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
It: 5 sheepe 1 hoge price ……………. 00 – 09 – 00 
It: 3 goats price ……………………… 0 0 – 04 – 00 
It: 1 old mayre and a falower price ….. 00 – 12 – 00 
It: dj a yonge horse price ……………. 00 – 08 – 00 
It: dj an old horse pri: ………………… 00 – 01 – 06 
It: dj a keene price …………………… 00 – 01 – 00 
It: 1 old barell and 1 sgtandey price .... 00 – 02 – 00 
It: smale wooden vessels price ………. 00 – 00 – 06 
It: dj a coffer price …………………… 00 – 01 – 04 
It: dj a ffeether bed and 2 bouster price.. 00 – 16 – 00 
It: a ffledge and dj a blankett price …… 00 – 02 – 00 

The goods in the executors owne hands & 
hath given in pledges to secure the 
office sub paena duble the value 

John Caine & 

Willm Ffayle 

The will of John Craine is placed 
in the booke 1665 in ye said pish 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #13 Onchan, of William Corran, dated 24 February 1666/67: 

Summary: children Thomas (eldest son), William, Paul, and Bahie, son in law 
William Hogg, dau Isabel 
?Onchan burial register: Will: Corran was buried in the Church 11 April 1667 

KK Conchan 24th off ffebr: 1666/7 
The last will & testament of Willm: Corrann being off pfect 
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memory praysed be to Almighty God ffor itt: ffirst hee committed 

his soule to Almighty God, and his body toe Christian buriall; 

Item hee bequeathed to his daughter Bahie Corrann 

the little chamber wth 4 copples and all his pte & right 

in ye ---ny garden for ever; It: he left to his eldest sonn 

Tho: Corrann halfe the mylne and all his pte and right in 

his Houses and gardens exceptinge ye chamber and ye little 

garden affore mentioned; It: he left to his daughter Issable 

Corran the prize of halfe a qter off his mylne and to cut 

her out off ye other children; It: he left to his sonn Paul Corran 

a new paire off netts; It: he left to Sr: Thomas Thwaites 

one shilling; It: to his daughter Bahie a fflaxen wheele etc 

It: he willed what moneys was due to him from creditors, due from 

James Kewley 5s and left 2s of it to himsefe and ye rest 

to his executors, ffrom Ann Kellie 5s & 1s of it to her 

selfe and ye rest to ye Executors; ffrom Robt: Cannell 

…2s, ffrom Jo: Cannell …1s; from Alex[?] xxxxxx 

from John Christian 3s, Item He declared at ye 

making off his woill that he paid his sonn in law Wm: Hogg 

in money and money worth which both amount to ye summe off 

….2£ – 12s – 8d; It: he constituted and ordained his 4 children 

Tho:, William, Paul and Bahie Corrann his true and 

Lawfull Executors off all ye rest off his goods move= 

=able and unmoveable whatsoever; due ffrom Wm: Cannon 

4s, And alsoe a corbe & cheist yt Jaine 

Barrey hath in her custody Testes: Tho: Thwaites 
Tho: Christian jurati 
Don: Christian 

The Inventorie off ye afforesaid Will: Corran 

was praized by 4 sworne men vizt: Tho: 

Christian, Wm: Christian, John: Coonelt & Donold 

Corran ut Sequitor; 



All ye goods moveable & unmoveable off ye said Wm Corran doth amount to ye summ 

off ……….. 1£ – 14s – 0 
The Executor sworne in Court 
pbatum et Solvit 6d 

Ro: Cannell in ye face of 

ye Court have refused to cleare 

himselfe of ye xs[10s] claimed of 

him by the Executors 
The executors sworne in Court & at 
lawfull yeere & yt goods in yr owne hands 
& hath given pledges secunda forman legis 
Paule Brydson & Edwd Christian 

[next page] 

May ye 31th 1667 
John Coonilt haveinge confessed ys day in ye face of 
ye Church yt hee received from Willm Corran 15s or ------[fold] 
in moneys to be kept now beinge demanded of him ------[fold] 
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the executors of the said Will Corcan, denyeth to p------[fold] 
any of it alledgeinge yt it was stolne from him, ------[fold] 
being asked whether he kept it under lock & key, he 
answered noe or whether any lock or doore was brok------[fold] 
open, & hee answered neither did he know whether ------[fold] 
was in the night or day yt it was stolen, & being r------[fold] 
quired to pay the said moneys by the Court, did by w------[fold] 
of mouth apeele: where upon he is ordered to St G------[fold] 
anan prison, & is to make his appeale from there ------[fold] 
take ys in after ye word stolen & said yt he neither sent lockman or coroner to 
search for ------[fold] 
nor gave ye said Corran notice yt is was stolen until ------[fold] 
sent to him for it to buy him a boate 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #14 Malew, of Catharine Qualtrough alias Clark, died 22 
October 1666: 

Summary: husband Daniel Qualtrough, only child Isabel Qualtrough, father Thomas 
Clark, Daniel Qualtrough 
junior of Lonan entered a claim 
Braddan burial register: Catherin Qualtrough als Clarke (buried at KK Braddan) 
buried 25 October 1666 
See also: Archdeacon Will 1666 #24 Malew, Articles of Marriage between 
Daniel/Donold Qualtrough (parents 
Donold/Daniel Qualtrough & Margaret Killey) & Catharine Clark (parents Thomas 
Clark & Margery Cannell), 
younger sister Elizabeth Clark 

KK Malew October 22th 1666 Curia 3d 

The last will and testament of Catherine Qualthrough alis Clarke 
who comitted her soule to God, and her bodie to Christian buriall: 
Item she bequeathed to the poore three halfe ferletts of corne 
Item she bequeathed to her husband Daniell Qualtrough her halfe 
of the rideinge horse; Item she bequeathed all the rest of her worldly 
goods moveable and unmoveable whatsoever to her only child Issable Qual= 
=trough, whom she constituted her true and lawfull Executrix; Item she 
appointed and constituted her owne father Thomas Clarke Supervisor of her 
said child 

pbatum est et Solvit xiijd 

The Supvisor sworne in Cort, soe 
also ye ffather to bring in a 
pfect Inventory wth in a month 
subpoena xs[10s] ad usum dom: 
Testes: Tho: Clark jnr juratus 
Wm: Quiggin } 
John Shimin } jurati 
May ye 31th 67 

Robt: Joyner entereth his claime against ye executors of Cathe Qualtrough 
for ye sume of thirtie shillings lent moneys, due debt: & craveth tryall 

May 31 67 
Will: Calow of KK Maughold enters against ye said executor for jxs[9s] 6d due 
debt 
as he will appeare & craveth prosses my fee paid 

May 32th -67 
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Donll Qualtrough junior of KK Lonnon entereth his claime against the 
said executor for the sum of xs[10s] due debt & craveth tryall 

May31 – 67: 
Jaine Cubbon of KK Arbory enters against ye said executors for the 
sume of 2s – 6d due debt & craveth prosses 

eode die 
Ro: Lewne enters claime against ye said executor 2s-6d & craveth tryall 

eode die 
Phillip Cowne of Lonnan enters against ye said executor 1s – 6d & craveth tryall 

The Invent wth securities are placed in the twelfe leafe after ys 
anexed to the order of Court 

[Inventory found several pages later, amongst Petition of Thomas Clark & wife, 
and Articles of Marriage 
dated 1653, of Daniel Qualtrough and Catharine Clark, ArW 1666#24 Rushen: 

A perfect Inventory of ye goods of Katherin Clerk 
alis Qualteraugh given in and praised by 4 
sworne men vid: Wm Quail, Tho: Cowine, Ro: 
Corrin & Wm Cluage Sumner 

the one oxe praised to ……... 00 – 8 – 0 
Ite:acowpraisedto………… 0–7–0 
young steer of 3 year } 

old&dam:acalfeof }….. 0–5–0 

halfe a year ould pra: } 
young horse pra: to …………. 0 – 7 – 0 
young mare praised to ……… 0 – 1 – 0 
Sheep and goats pra: to …….. 2 – 4 – 0 
halfe a barrel praised to …….. 1 – 0 – 6 

03:18:6 
The debts of ye decedents } 

part amount to ………….} .. 02 – 01 – 00 
The funerall charges to …….. 0 – 6 – 00 
The debts deducted there 

remains of ye inventory ….. 01 – 10 – 07 
Pledges as within expressed 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #15 Malew, of Thomas Bridson of Breckvolly, died 5 November 
1666: 

Summary: daughter Marriad Bridson, Mary Taggart daughter of John Taggart, Thomas 
Bridson of Castletown 
owes him 35s, has brothers, father is dead, Mary the eldest daughter (?Thomas’s 
sister), brother Christopher 
Bridson 
?Malew burial register: Thos: Bridson Breckvelley buried 25 Nov 1666 
?Malew burial register: Stole’s son in law of Tho: Breckvolley (buried in KK 
Santan) buried 13 Jun 1643 
?Malew burial register: Thomas Stole of Breckvolley buried 1 Jun 1659 
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KK Malew November 5th 1666 

The last will and Testament of Tho: Bridson breckvolly who 

comitted his soule to God and body to Xsian buriall: It: he bequeathed 

to the poore after the willing mind or discrecon of his wife; Item 

he bequeathed to Mary Taggart daughter of John Tagart 2s 

Itm: he willed that Tho: Bridsonn of Castletowne should pay 

unto his Exec: the sume of thirty five shillings wch he barrow----[fold] 

from him the Testator and beinge the goods due to his brethren by 

the death of their father; and in case he payd the sayd 35s ----[fold] 

peaceably & without trouble upon demand then he bequeathed 

five shillings thereof to himselfe and the 30s to the Exec: 

otherwise yf the sayd Tho: did putt the Executrix of, and put 

her to any trouble, and did not pay her upon demand as aforesaid 

then that he shall pay all the aforesayd thirty five shillings; 

Item he constituted and ordained his daughter Marriott Brid= 

=son his lawfull Executrix of what debtles goods shalbe, ----[fold] 

after she hath payd his brethren the porcon or goods due 

to them by the death of theire father; And because that 

Mary the eldest daughter is to have the houses and lands 

he possessed and the sayd Marriott like or notinge by 

the Executorship he willed that the sayd Mary shall give 

out of the sayd lands & houses twenty shillings for her 

better support and reliefe to be payd by 2s p annum or as she 

shalbe able till the twenty shillings be all payd having named 

no Supvisors, ye Cort hath ordered Christopher Bridson ye unckle Supvisor to be 
----[fold] 

by ye minister 
Test: John Calister 
John Harrison jurati 

The Inventory priced by William Harrison 

Tho: Harrison, Tho: Ffargher & Jo: Calister 

pbatum est et solvit viijd 



All the goods moveable and unmoveable priced to 3£ – xjs – 6d 
It: due from Tho: Bridson ………………………. 0 – 17 – 6 

There are debts to be deducted wch is due as in ye will expresses 

The goods in ye mothers hand who hath given in pledges secunda forman legis 
Walter Harrison, Tho: Quayle 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #16 Malew, of Humphrey Prescott, made 25 September 1666: 

Summary: son Edward & his wife Alice, Cuthbert Prescott is a witness 
also: ?relationship: Malew burial register: Alice Prescott als Clark buried 11 
Dec 1658 
also: ?relationship: Malew burial register: Anthony Prescott buried 13 Oct 1666 
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?relationship: Episcopal Will 1697 German, of Cuthbert Prescott 
?relationship: German burial register: [Cuthbert] Prescot buried 13 October 1697 
?relationship: German burial register: Margt Prescott als Moor buried 8 November 
1704 
?relationship: Archdeacon Will 1699 Maughold of John Prescott 
?relationship: Maughold burial register: Mr Jon Prescott buried 13 February 1699 
?relationship: Episcopal Will 1704 Rushen of Samuel Prescott 
?relationship: Episcopal 1702 Rushen of Esther Prescott als Harrison 
?relationship: Episcopal Will 1720 Rushen of Isabel Prescot als Caroon (decree) 

In the name of God Amen, I Humphrey 
Prescott though sicke and weake in body 
yet in perfect memory praised bee God doe 
make this my last will and Testament 
in forme and manner followeinge 
Impms: I committ my soule into the hands of 

Almighty God my heavenly Creatour 
and my body to Christian buriall 

I leave unto ye poore of Castle towne 
two shillings in money, or in money 
worth accordinge to the discretion of 
my Executors 

Alsoe to my brotheren sister, or any 
relation whatsoever by alliance of Kindred 
or otherwise related to mee doe leave them 
6d Legacie 

I leave my Loveinge son Edward Waine[?] 
and Alice his wife joynt executors of all 
my goods moveable and unmoveable 
whatsoever, as witnesse my hand this 25th 
day of Septembr 1666 

Humphrey Prescott 
Witnesses his H marke 
Cuthbert Prescott 

his X marke paup et intill[?] habet on oath 
John Halsted 

[next page] 
The Executrs at age & sworn in Cort, and to br----[fold] 
in a pfect Inventory wthin 14 dayes sub pena 
vs[5s] ad usum dom: sworne as within expressed 

[next page] 

Humphrey (the Testator) alsoe did declare yt in his conscience 
5s was the most hee owed to Capt Casan[?] and 12d more to 
Willm: Crobbin of KK Christ Rushen 

as witnesse our hands: the day and date 
within mentioned 

Cuthbert Prescott } 
his X marke } jurati 
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Jo: Halsted } 

pbatum et Solvit vjd 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #17 Malew, of John Stowell/Stole, dated 14 November 1666: 
Summary: wife alive, son Martin (underage), daughter Dorothy (underage) , Robert 
Corrin (?brother in law) and 
his wife (?sister) 
Malew burial register: John Stole buried 23 November 1666 

KK Malew 9br 14th 1666 

The last will and Testament of John Stole who comitted his soule to God and his 
bodie to 
Christian buriall; It: he bequeathed to his son Martin Stole his pte of his 
house, garden and litle 
[fold]---ott or what ground belongeth unto him; It: he bequeathed all the rest 
of his worldly goods 
[fold]---his daughter Dorothy Stole whome he constituted, ordained, & appointed 
his Executrix; It he 
bequeathed his said children with their goods to his wives tuiton 

Robt: Corrin & his wife 
ye next related are sworne in Cort, & ye wife sworn to bring in a pfect Inv: 

pbatum et solvit iiijd 
Testes: Thomas Parre } 
Margtt Quackin } jurati 

Inventory priced by Tho: Quaile, 
Willm Kenvige, Jo: Quackin & Jo: 
Woods 

All the goods moveable and unmoveable priced to xxjs[21s] 
3s debts to be deducted out of this Inventory 

The goods in ye hands of ye mother, pledges secundum forman legis John Cubbon 

Archdeacon Willl 1666 #18 Malew, of Isabel Clark alias Cubbon, buried 9 January 
1666/67: 

Summary: husband William Clark, sons John, Thomas, William and Daniel, dau 
Christian, brother Phinlo Cubbon 
Malew burial register: Issable Clarke als Cubon buried 9 January 1666/67 

The last will and testament of Issable Clarke als Cubon who was 
buried Jan: 9th 1666; and Comitted her soule to God and body to 
Xsian buriall; Item she bequeathed to the poore a ferlett of high corne; 
Item she bequeathed to her husband Wm: Clarke halfe the horse; Item 
bequeathed to her sonn John Clarke a rough canvest; Item she 
bequeathed to her sonn Tho: Clarke an oxe and the hanfastinge 
bargan (and acknowledged that she gave her consent to her husband 
to grant the said Contract bargan) with her blessing to him the said 
Tho: and all her children, & said that she never att any tyme received any 
offence by any of them; Item she bequeathed to her daughter Christian 
Clarke all her shapd cloathes; Item she bequeathed to Sr: Tho: Parre 
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a couple of geese of the increase of the yeare coming, Item shee 
constituted, ordained and appointed her children, Wm:, Daniell, & Christian 
Clarke her lawfull Executors of all the rest of her goods moveable & 
unmoveable whatsoever (no Supvisor left, ye Church hath ordered ye next 
akin on ye mothers side supvisor, viz ffinlo Cubon 

Test: Tho: Parre 

Tho: Quaile jurati 
The goods in ye fathers hand who hath 
given in pledges wch are anexed to ye Inventory 
on ye other side 

pbatum est et vjd 

[next page] 

The Inv: of Esable Cleark alias Cubon prized by foure men 
amounts to ye sume of thirtie ffive shillings 

pledges Tho: Quayle, John Taggart 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #19 Malew, of John Bridson of Aristal, Malew, died 4 
December 1666, 
buried 9 December 1666: 

Summary: grandson John Bridson (heir), daughter in law Catharine Bridson alias 
Shimmin [the mother of heir 
John], son Christopher Bridson in Ireland (back fro mIreland at the will’s 
probate), Granddau Ellin Bridson, 
Thomas Bridson’s daughter Catharine, grandson Thomas Bridson, grandson Henry 
Bridson, son Thomas Bridson, 
John Bridson son of Thomas, Robert Quay & his wife, Sr Thomas Parr, wife of John 
Norris of Crossage, son 
William Bridson (in Ireland at the time of the will’s proving), John Bridson (?
relationship) took custody of good of 
Thomas who was in Ireland 
Malew bur reg: John Bridson senr, Aristle, bur 9 Dec 1666 
?his wife or mother: Malew burials found in 'The Manx National History Museum 
Library:' wife of Jo: Bridson 
Aristie, buried 22 Apr 1645 
son: Malew bur reg: John Bridson, Aristle, bur 22 Jan 1665/6 
son: Archdeacon Will 1665#051 Malew will of John Bridson of Aristal, Malew, 
dated 9 January 1665/66, buried 22 
January 1665/66, wife Catharine Shimmin is alive 

KK Malew Decembr 4th 1666 

The last will and testament of John Bridson Senr of Aristle who comitted 
his soule to God and his body to Xsian buriall; It: bequeathed to the poore 
a ferlett malt & halfe ferlett wheate; Itt: he bequeathed to his gran= 
=child John Bridson all his right, interest, & ppriety in and unto all the 
Lands they have possest, of what kind or nature soever; with his right of 
the Teame cropp of corne and all things, impliments & geares to the 
same belonging; with all the vessels of the house as Barrells, ffirkins 
and the rest with all other necessary implyments, & all other things wthin 
house (excepting the cloathes hereafter menconed) with his sword chest 
and a fether bed and boulster; the chairs & forms, alsoe sayd that he 
would not have any to come in to trouble his sd grandchild John Bridsonn 
for any thinge that he hath belonging unto him that is not here menconed 
Itt: he bequeathed to his daughter in law Catherin Bridson als Shimine a 



new fledge; It: to Christo: Bridson in Ireland a fledge next to the best; 
Itt: to Ellin Bridsonn his grandchild a sheete and she to give to Catherin 
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Bridson daughter to Tho: two yards of lynyne cloath; It: to his gran= 
=child Tho: Bridson a sheepe; Itm: to his grandchild Hen: Bridsonn a sheepe; 
Itt: to Sr: Tho: Parre a mutton; It: to his sonn Tho: Bridsonn all his 
wearing cloathes and his hatt; It: 3s that is in the hands of Daniell 
Caveene he bequeathed the same to John Bridson sonn to Tho: and his sd 
father to take it up for his sayd sonn; Itt: bequeathed to Robt: Quay 
& wife a sheepe & lambe; It: there is halfe an ox that he hath in the 
Teame that he leaves or bequeathes to the Executors and the worke of it to 
his grandchild Jo: Bridson till May or until that my plowing be done; 
It: he willes that the corne bequeathed for his funerall is out of the cropp 
and not from the Executors; To Jo: Norris of Crossage his wife an ould blan= 
kett; It: he bequeathed a blankett and a coverlet to be left in the house for 
the use thereof; It: he constituted, ordained, & appointed his sons Christo: 
Tho: and William Bridson his lawfull Executors and sd alsoe that they 
had noe more to be Executors of butt the cattle, and bequeathed to his 
sonn William Bridson a fledge above the other two Executors. 

Test: 
Tho: Parr vic 
Walter Harrison jurati 

[dark & fold]---ter this abovesaid will was made the Testator beinge 
[dark & fold]---that Tho: his sonn spake of som debts to be due from 
[dark & fold]---sonn Jo: & his wife for a cow, sent for us wittnesses 
[dark & fold]---declared that all was payd excepting two or 
[dark & fold]---wch he did freely forgive and to give the minister 
[dark & fold]---for his buriall; and soe to be free from all debts 
[dark & fold]---wtsoeveras due from them to him ye Testator 

Walter Harrison } 
Jony Croughan } jurati pbatum et Solvit 

Christopher and Tho: Bridson 2 of ye Execrs: are sworn in Cort being both at age 
the other viz Wm Bridson being in Ireland, ye other 2 are enjoined to make good 
his pt of ye Inventory when hee comes to ye Island eyther ye goods, or ye price 

[next page] 
The Inventory of John Bridson prized by 4 sworne ------[fold] 
being three beasts amounts to ye sume of …… 1£ 17s 00d 

pledges secundum forman legis John B------[fold] 
Ro: Brew 

John Bridson hath taken ye coastody of the pt of goods due to ye sone in I------
[fold] 
and hath given pledges for ye same, Thomas Bridson, & Christopher Bridson 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #20 Malew, of Marriad Bell alias Duccan, buried 3 February 
1666/67, 
husband Henry Bell is alive: 

Summary: husband Henry Bell, cousin Catharine Bridson, cousin & servant Amy 
Bell, sister in law Jane Bell, 
cousin Christian Hampton & her brother Thomas Hampton, uncle Hugh Duccan, 
brother Phinlo Duccan, 
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Thomas Fargher webster/weaver, niece Marriad Duccan (brother’s dau), nephew John 
Duccan (brother’s son), 
Margaret Bridson, Mary Callister, goddau the daughter of Nicholas Gelling, 
goddau Marriad Caveen, Marriad 
Bridson (?goddau), Christian Callister, Marriad Fargher alias Cubbon & daughter 
Marriad, Henry Quayle, John 
Corlett, John Callister, Alice Taggart, John Taggart’s wife, John Taggart, John 
Quayle, poor man Henry Clague, 
poor wife of William Samsbury, poor woman Margaret Clark, 
Malew burial register: Mariott Bell als Duckan buried 3 February 1666/67 
See also will of father: ArW 1661 #74 Malew of John Duccan / Duggan, died 15 
March 1662/3: dau Marriad, son 
Phinlo, daughter in law (unnamed) 
See also will of aunt in law: ArW 1647 #36 Rushen of Ann Duccan alias Corrin, 
died 12 February 1647/48: 
husband Hugh Duccan 
Malew burial register: Ffinlo Duccan buried 24 January 1689/90 
niece: Malew burial register: Marg: Duccan dau of Ffinlo Duccan buried 30 Sep 
1688 
nephew: Malew burial register: Philip Duccan son of Ffinlo Duccan, brother of 
William bur 12 February 
1675/76 
nephew: Malew burial register: William Duccan son of Phinlo Duccan, brother of 
Philip bur 12 February 1675/76 
niece: Malew burial register: Katherin Duccan bastard of Ffinlo Duccan buried 5 
January 1664/5 
uncle: Malew burial register: Hugh Duccan buried 23 Aug 1669 
? Malew burial register: Cath Samsbury als Duccan buried 10 April 1670 
? Malew burial register: William Samsbury buried 18 May 1665 

KK Malew ffebr: 1666 

The last will and testament of Marriott Bell alis Duccan who comitted her Soule 
to God & 
her bodie to Xsian buriall; Item she bequeathed to the poore to be distributed 
at All 
Hallowtyd a ferlet of mault, halfe ferlett of wheat, a mutton with what oat 
meale here 
husband Henry Bell wilbe pleased to distribute with it; Item she distributes 
further 
to the poore to witt to Henry Cluage a gray blankett that was upon her bed; Item 
she 
bequeathed to uxor Wm: Samsburie an old red petticoat and an ould smocke; Item 
she 
bequeathed to poore Margrett Clarke a halfe carchiffe; Item she bequeathed to 
her husband 
Henry Bell all her pte of the cropp of corne, Teame of oxen to witt six oxen 
with all 
geares & impliments belonging to the Teame, farme, & husbandrie and all the 
houshould 
stuffe exceptinge what is bequeathed otherwise of the same and pticulerly named; 
Item 
she bequeathed to her coussin Katherin Bridson a calloured fledge, a beer 
firkin, a litle wheele 
& an apronn, Item she bequeathed to Christian Calister the coursest of her two 
waistcoats & 
a carchiffe; Item she bequeathed to Marriott Ffargher als Cubonn a carchiffe & 
to her daugh 
=ter Marriott her choyce waiscoate; Item she bequeathed to Amy Bell her best red 
petticoat 
& sloone[?]; Item to her sister in law Jane Bell a red petticoat; Item to her 



coussin Xsian 
Hanton a stuffe petticoat; It: she bequeathed to her brother Phinloe Duccan a 
pott, her 
pt of the hempe unrubd and unwrought, her pte of the flax spund & unspund & 
halfe 
the red cloath that is not cut or yet shapd; Item she acknowledged eight 
shillings to be 
due from her to Tho: Ffargher Webster for wch she bequeathed to him a blankett 
for 6s yf he 
would accept of it soe, and her husband & her brother out of the afforesd red 
cloath to pay the 
rest; Item she bequeathed to Margrett Bridson a gray blankett; Item to Mary 
Calister 
a carchiffe; Item to her aforesaid coussin & servant Amy Bell a heffer, a sheepe 
& goate; 
Item further she bequeathed to the sd Christian Hanton and her brother Tho: 
Hantonn 
a litle heffer; Item she bequeathed to her uncle Hugh Duccan a quarter of a cow 
and to 
returne 2s; Item she willed that her said husband Hen: Bell shall not have any 
cattle for, or against those beasts, or cattle bequeathed by her but to be out 
of the 
whole; Item to her goddaughter the daughter of Nicholas Gellin a sheepe; Item to 
her goddaughter Marriott Caveene a sheepe; Item to her god daughter Marriott 
Bridson 
a sheepe; Item to her said brothers daughter Marriott Duccann a sheepe; Item to 
her bro= 
=thers sonn Jo: Duccann a he-goat; Item she bequeathed to the sayd Marriott 
Duccann & Xsian 
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Hantonn her shap’d lynyns that is not already bequeathed; Item further to the 
sayd Ma= 
=rriott a yalloow petticoat; Item she bequeathed to Hen: Quaile a sheepe; Item 
to Jo: Corlett 
her servant a lambe; Item to Jane Bell a quart of wooll; Item she bequeathd to 
John 
Calister a sheepe; Item to Alice Taggart a sheepe; Item to Jo: Taggarts wife a 
quart of wooll 
& an apronn; Item she bequeathed to Sr: Tho: Parre a mutton; Item she bequeathed 
to John 
Quaile a sheepe; Item she bequeathed to John Taggart a sheepe for the money that 
is due to 
witt 18d from herselfe and husband; Item she bequeathed to her afore sayd 
brother 
Phinloe Duccann all her pte of the Cattle, sheepe, swine, geese, and goats, and 
appointed 
nominatted, constituted, and ordained him the said Phinloe Duccan Executor of 
all the 
as well of all that is not menconed as of all that is afore expressed 

Testes John Quaile } 
pbatum et solvit xijd John Taggart } jurati 

[dark fold]-----e wittnesses upon 
[dark fold]-----doth further The Executr at age and ye goods in his own hands 
but to 
[dark fold]-----lare that shee bring in a pfect Inv: wthin sixe weekes (wth 
pledges) sub 
[dark fold]-----barrells of pena xs[10s] ad usum dom: 
[dark fold]-----to her husband 
[dark fold]-----canvaces 

[next page] 

The Invent of Mariott Bell alias Duccann taken & prized 
by 4 sworne men Tho: Ffarcher Gelge Vredye Henry Tack---[?] 
& John Corke as ffolloweth: 
All amounts in one grosse sume to …….. 4£ -13s – 4d 

The executor at lawfull yares & the goods in his owne 
custody & hath given in pledges secunda forman 
legis Nicholas Shymin & Tho Quaile 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #21 Santan, of Thomas Kinley, died January 1666/67: 

Summary: daughters Marriad and Christian and Ann, son Thomas, niece[i.e., 
granddau] Margaret Bridson, 
nephew[i.e., grandson] Thomas Kinley; John Caine 
See also: Archdeacon Will 1661 #110 Santan, of John Bridson, died 6 or 8 April 
1663, intestate, wife is alive: 
(45): Articles concerning mariage to be solemnized between J Brideson of the 
pish of K Stin in ye behafe of his 
sonn Tho: Brideson, and Tho: Kinley of the same pish in the behalfe of his 
daughter Mariat Kinley as followeth, . . . 
as witnes our hands thes 23 of Aprill 1658: Jo: Brideson his mrk: x, Tho: Kinley 
his mr: x 

St Ann In ye name of God Amen, I Tho: Kinley though sicke 



----uary ye and weak in body yet in pfect memory praised bee 
----66/ God, doe make this my last will and Testament in 

forme and manner followinge: 
Impms: I committ my soule into ye hands of Almighty God 

and my body to Christian buriall 
Itt: I leave unto my neece Margret Bredgeson one shilling 
Itt: I leave unto my daughters Mariot and Christian 

three quarters of a cow betwixt them 
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Itt: I leave unto Tho: Kinley my nephew the other 
quarter of ye cowe 

It: I leave unto my daughter Ann Kinley 
a quarter of a ----cowe: and two quarters of one to 
Tho: Kinley heire of ye farme 

Itt: I leave unto John Caine a young colt 

Itt: I leave my loveinge son Tho: Kinley sole 
executor of all the rest of my goods moveable and unmoveable 
provided hee pforme all ye premises above mentioned 

pbatum est et Solvit xijd[12d] 

witnesses 
Gilbert Moor X his marke } jurati 
Oates Cratney X his marke } 

The Executor at age and sworn in 
Cort and is to bring in an Inventory 
wthin a month sub pena xs[10s] ad usum 
dom: or at furthest at May 
Corts 

The Invent of the said testator taken & prized by 4 
sworne men vizt John Caine, Willm: Cloag, Ffinlo Kneele, 
Hugh Calow as followeth vizt: 
all goods wtsoever moveable & umoveable prized 
to ……………………………. 0£ – 16s – 0d 
the goods in the executor hand & at lawfull 
yeres & give in pledges secunda forman legis 
Hugh Calow & Gilbt: More 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #22 Rushen, of William Quay, died 31 January 1666/67: 

Summary: 2 sisters, brother John, father John 

Trinity Rushen Jan 31 1666/ 

In the name of god amen, I William Qua 
sicke I nbody but in perfect memory praised 
be God for the same doe thus make my last will 
as ffollows: first I comitt my soule to God who 
gave it & my body to Xtian buriall; Itt: I doe 
leave to my two sisters 6d Legat apeece; Itt: to 
my brother Jo: Qua 6d Legat; Itt: due from 
my brother Jo: Qua 5s & he to stop ye 6d 
Legt in the 5s more due from him one 
boule of barley; Itt: to ye minister 1 shillinge 
Itt: I doe ordain & appointe my ffather John 
Qua executor of all my goods moveable & un 
=moveable 
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pbatum et solvit vjd 

Test 
Rich: Thompson } 
Wm Cluage } jurati 

The Inventory of Wm Qua, prized by 
4 sworn men Tho: Read, Hen: Watterson, 
Tho: Clucas & Wm Kew, The whole 
amounts to ………….00£ – 11s – 10d 

The Execr at age, sworn in Cort hath 
given pledges secunda forman legis 
Wm Wanewright 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #23 Rushen, of John Lowey, died 29 October 1666: 

Summary: son in law Richard Crebbin, Oates Kelly paid what was owed 

Trinitye Rushen Octber: 29 1666 

In the name of God Amen, I John Lowey sicke 
in body but in perfect memory praise be to God 
for the same, doe thus make my last will and 
testamt: as ffollows: ffirst I comitt my soule to God 
who gave it & my body to Xtian buriall; Itt: 
payd to Oates Kelley eight shillings six pence 
wch: he received in a heiffer; Itt: more payd for 
him 5s gratuity, It: due to the sd Kelley 6s 6d, 
more due to him 4 sheepe, whereof one of them 
is payd; againe due to him 1 boule of Oates, or foure 
groates; Itt: to ye minister 1 younge white mutton, Itt: 
to ye Clarke 1 lambe; Itt: I doe nominate & ap= 
pointe my son in law Richd: Crobin Executor of 
all my goods moveable & unmoveable 

Test: pbatum est et solvit xijd[12d] 
Rich: Thompsonn } 
William Cluage } jurati 

The Inventory of Jo: Lowey praized by 4 
sworn men, vizt: Hen: Watterson & Henry 
Watterson, Jo: Taylor & Wm Kew 
Amounts in all to …………….1£ – 14s – 0d 

The Executr at age ye goods in his hands who hath given in pledges 
secunda forman legis Wm Cluage, John Nellson 
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Archdeacon Will 1666 #24 Malew, Petition of Thomas Clark & his wife, plus 
Articles of Marriage 
dated 1653, between Daniel/Donold Qualtrough (parents Donold/Daniel Qualtrough & 
Margaret 
Killey) & Catharine Clark (parents Thomas Clark & Margery Cannell), plus 
Inventory of the 
ArWill 1666#14 of Catharine Qualtrough als Clark: 

Summary: Daniel Qualtrough (parents Daniel Qualtrough & Margaret Killey) married 
1653 to Catharine Clark 
(heir, parents Thomas Clark and Margery Cannell), Catharine died by the time of 
the Petition, having had one 
living child (a daughter Isabel) who became her heir, and her husband Daniel 
remarried, Elizabeth Clark is 
youngest daughter of Thomas Clark & Margery Cannell 
See also: Archdeacon Will 1666 #14 Malew, of Catharine Qualtrough alias Clark, 
died 22 October 1666: husband 
Daniel Qualtrough, only child Isabel Qualtrough, father Thomas Clark, Daniel 
Qualtrough junior of Lonan entered 
a claim 
NOTE: Donold QUALTHROUGH md 27 Jun 1653 Malew, to Kathrin CLEARKE 

To ye worpll Hen: Nowell Esq dep----[fold] 
Govrnr of this Isle, & to ye rest of ye ----[fold] 
officers now in Court, 

The humble peticon of 

Tho: Clarke, & his wife 
Sheweth 
That whereas your peticonrs is dayly troubled by 
Don: Qualytrough about a Certayne Contracion barg----[fold] 
wch your peticonrs gave ye sd Qualtrough wth their 
daughter, in hopes they would bee an help to them ----[fold] 
their old age, (but one ye contrary) yt hope ----[fold] 
=ed into a great discomfort & sevrall tymes your p----[fold] 
offerred unto ye sd Qualtrough this last harvest[?] ----[fold] 
come receive & enter upon ye beniffitt of yt C----[fold] 
(before ye officers) in Court, desiring likewise ----[fold] 
=ame on thother side, wch ye sd Qualtrough refus----[fold] 
wch now your peticonrs humbly conceives ----[fold] 
selves not any way obliged to pforme cond----[fold] 
in respect ye sd Qualtrough soe oft refused ye s----[fold] 

Therefore your peticonrs humbly ----[fold] 
desires your worsps to take y----[fold] 
prmisses into your serious considera----[fold] 
whereby a full hearing may be t----[fold] 
of ye sd busines & yt your peticionrs ----[fold] 
have, & order or reference to Cle----[fold] 
or acquitt ye sd Qualtrough of them ----[fold] 
touching ye sd Contract, whereby th----[fold] 
may not bee troubled any longer in y----[fold] 
busines, & your peticonrs shall as in ----[fold] 
bound evr pray, &c 

[next page] 

There being a hearing formerly of the wthin 



Contraction before the Court, The wthin 
Daniell Qualtrough & his then wife 
wholly Relinquished their interest therein 
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upon any Condition, But that the wthin 

Thomas Clarke & his wife should keep 

all themselves & that the sayd Qualtrough 

& wife would not trouble them upon wch 

The Court might Lawfully proceede to an 

order in the premises, wth consideracon off 

some other circumstances, But in respect that 

this day both the said Thos: Clarke & 

his wife ----upon their pte and Daniell 

Qualtrough upon his pte -----

(his wife beinge deade) have agreed 

this day; to give in sufficient securetie 

for the forthwth cominge of all goods & 

other pticulars due to the child, accord= 

ing to their engadgmts in the said con= 

traccon bargaine and the goods remain 

inge in the keepinge of the said Daniell Qualtrough (whereof 

an Inventory taken, Therefore this 

aggreemt to bee a finall conclusion bee 

twixt them to be remayninge in his ye said 

Daniells keeping until the child come to age 

The said Tho: Clarke & his wife giving ye 

like securety for the Teame of oxen cropp of 

corne & husbandry geares, in case she lyves 

to e------the same either at the death, or 

her maryage wth their full & free consent 

and not otherwise; And this upon the 

faithfull pro----& engagmt: & securety given by ye sd Thomas 

Clarke to wit Edw: Walne[?] & Henry Wanwright both of 

KK Malew, before us 



Tho: Norris Hen: Nowell 
R Walton Ric: Tyldesley 

[next page, Articles of Marriage 1653, etc:] 
the 18 of Jun 1653 

Articles of Mariage agreed and concluded upone 

betwixt Tho: Cleark of KK Malew with the consent 

of his wiffe Margery Clearke alias Cannell on the 

one partty: And Donold Qualthrough of the parish 

of KK Lonan to the consent of his wiffe Margreat 

Qualthrought alias Killey one the other party as followeth: 

First, it is agreed that the sd Tho: Clearke wth the 
consent of his wife Margery Clearke alias Cannell 
doth give in bargaine of contractione to our eldest 
daughter Katherin Clearke after our decease: the whole 
teniment the whole crope of corne whole plow wth 
all geares belonging to the sd tenement; And alsoe 
what Lands I have we have bought to the sd 
teniment to be ther only excempteing what Lands 
and houses I have in Castletowne wch I keep to 
my own disposing till my Latter day: ffurther 
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it is agreed yt this can agree that ould people 
shall have the f---[torn] power during their lives, 
Ift not then the [torn]----ng copple is -------[torn]---t 
the teniment ha---[torn] the croppte of corn, ----the p----of 
oxens wth all ha-------res belongeing to the sd teniment 
Alsoe it is agreed ------at ffour[?] bould of right corne 
shalbe taken out o---the whole cropte of corn ffor 
my youngest da----ter weding: yt shee be not 
maried before it ---leaseth God to call for me: Alsoe 
I doe covenant a---promise: if I doe marie 
again And get an--------pay to my eldest daught----[torn edge] 
Katherin her Husba----or their issue sixty pound 
in leu of her inhe----trix: Moreover I doe promise 
to make my eldest ---aughter Kathren Cleark as 
deepe in execut-----as any of the rest of my children 
at my latt----day in what goods is ffore 
one the tenime----: As wittness my hand and signe 
the day and yea--above sd: Thomas X Cleark. 

Secondly it is ag----upon that the sd Donold Qual 
throught withe th----onsent of my wife Margreat 
Qualtrought al----Killey doe promise to give ---portione 
to our ---n Donold Quailtrought twenty 
pounds ste: to be ---ayed wthin 3 or 4 yeares: --to 
be executors ----half my goods at my Le----day: 
of all ----t is debtless goods: As wit-----my 
hand and ----ne the day and year above. 

Donold Qualtrough, 
Signed and delivered 
the the presents of us John Caesar 

----------[in fold] 
[next page] 

Margrett Qualtrough alias Killey 
her mrk X 

[next page] 

At Castletown 7 June 1667 
Aggreemt: betwixt Tho: Clark & Donold 
Qualtrough ye sd Donold Qualtrough is to have 
[fold]----enjoy ye goods free mencioned in ye wthin 
[fold]----entorye during ye minority of Issable Qual= 
[fold]----ugh ye execr who when she cometh to yeere 
[fold]----14 years of age is to enjoy ye same accor 
[fold]----ge to ye Lawes of this Isle; for the faithfull 
[fold]----ormance & forthcomeing therof ye said 
[fold]----nold Qualtrough hath given securitye Jo: 
[fold]---arrye of Castletown & Patr Christian of 
KK Lonan & to keep ye office harmles sub 
pena duble ye value, ad usum domini 

In respect of some difference betwixt 
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Donold Qualthrough & Tho: Clark concerning 
a Contracon bargaine given by the said Tho: 
Clarke & his wife by ye said Tho: Qualtrough 
& his deceased wife and[?] upon the Aggree 
ment: thereupon bxxx as upon the 
back of ye sd Contract more at Lardge ap= 
pear -----The above securitye is taken & de 
sird to be accepted of by ye Spirituall Cort 
by us 

Hen: Norris 
Richd Tyldesley 
Tho: Norris 

R. Calcott 
[Written on the back of the above Contract Bargain:] 
Whereas It is wthin specifyed that Katherin Cl----[fold] 
shalbe equall in the executorship of Thos: Cler----[fold] 
wth his other children, the meaninge therof is and 
further agreed upon that if it please God to c----[fold] 
for the sd Thos: Clearke before his youngest dau----[fold] 
Elizabeth Clearke shalbe Maried then she is ----[fold] 
10£ for her porcon out of the whole or his p----[fold] 
afterward, his daughter Katherin to be Joint ----[fold] 
executors as is within writen 

Thos: Clearke X h----[fold] 

witnes herof Do: Qualthrough ----[fold] 
Tho: Norris 
Jo: Lewen his mrk X 

Mrgery the wife of Tho: Cleark hath given full consent 
to give to her daughter Katherin Clearke her half ----[fold] 
the team of oxen, crop of corn and all kind ----[fold] 
husbandry geares belonging to the sd Tenemt ----[fold] 
----------------and ----------bargain ------witnes ----[fold] 
signe Manual 

Mrgery Clearke alias Ca----[fold] 
27 June 1653 her mrke X 

[next page] 

A perfect Inventory of ye goods of Katherin Clerk 
alis Qualteraugh given in and praised by 4 
sworne men vid: Wm Quail, Tho: Cowine, Ro: 
Corrin & Wm Cluage Sumner 

the one oxe praised to ……... 00 – 8 – 0 
Ite:acowpraisedto………… 0–7–0 
young steer of 3 year } 

old&dam:acalfeof }….. 0–5–0 

halfe a year ould pra: } 
young horse pra: to …………. 0 – 7 – 0 
young mare praised to ……… 0 – 1 – 0 
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Sheep and goats pra: to …….. 2 – 4 – 0 
halfe a barrel praised to …….. 1 – 0 – 6 

03:18:6 
The debts of ye decedents } 

part amount to ………….} .. 02 – 01 – 00 
The funerall charges to …….. 0 – 6 – 00 
The debts deducted there 

remains of ye inventory ….. 01 – 10 – 07 

Pledges as within expressed 

KK Malew; May 19th 1666 Castletown May 28 1667 
The presentment of the Church wardens and Chapter quest of 
KK Malew as followeth 

Curia 4th 

Ellin Lace alis Gellin (notwithstanding formerly bound & find in a penalty 
of 3£ to frequent the Service of the Church and to receive the com= 
munion att Easter and Security for her yet) hath absented herselfe 
from Church and did not recei ve the Communion att Easter accordinge 
to her pmise and bonds) ever since Save onely this day this being 
to putt by the presentment she hath conserned[?] 

It: The same Ellin Lace prsented for Curseinge Tho: Tunman and 
Prayinge the Curse of God upon him and that severall tymes 
and calling him a scald knave; all this upon Good Friday when 
she ought to be prepareinge for the holy Communion nor was att 
Church that day nor any Sunday or holy day in Lent Easter or 
sence the tyme she was formerly prsented save only this day &c 

Alsoe the sd Ellin (and the rest of them, that were formerly prsented 
for absenting themselves from the Communion beinge by the 
Right Revernd the Lo: Bopeof the Isle referd to the 
Descreacon of Sr: Tho: Parre the vicar of the pish) to be used 
to be bound to conforme themselves to the ordinances and orders 
of the Church, and to aske for givenes for theire errore she com= 
inge from the place where they and she mett to binde themselves to 
conformity meeteinge with Tho: Tuman warden said to him that 
the said Sr: Tho: would have her to aske forgivenes, but she would 
see him hanged (she sayd) before she would aske forgivenes ad carcere 
orders issued forth to yt purpose 

Alsoe the said Ellin upon good Friday when she was Curseinge of the 
sayd Tho: Tunman the sd Tho: saying to her that how could shee 
doe better seinge that she was not mindfull of the communion or 
careinge for it, nor did goe to Church to heare Gods word and 
the wholsom advice of Gods ministers on Sunday holy days and Lent days; she the 
sayd Ellin replyed 
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the curse of God be upon thee thou scald knave I have a better 
conscience then tough that goes there; ad carcere & to aske forgivnes 
in plena ecclesiu issued forth allso 

[next page] 

William Caine and Gyles Bridson (by Common faime) hath had 
carnal copulacon with Christian Taggart daughter 
of Hen: Taggart to clere ymselves according to law ye next Sabboth 

or to make 3 Sundayes pennance 

William Stanley willfully refuseinge to goe with his neighboures any -----[fold] 
of the pambulacon they passinge by his doore; agoeinge with ---------[fold] 
on his shoulier to mend or make hedge on ascension day about 
9 of the clocke in the morninge to one Sunday penance 

John Lace for refuseinge to goe with his neighboures any pte-----[fold] 
the pambulacon goeinge by his doore) And sayd that there -----[fold] 
noe meate or drinke to be got by the way; to acknowledge -----[fold] 

before ye congregation 

Nicho: Harrison Tho: Kewley Tho: Quackai Wm: Caine Tho:J-----[fold] 
of Crossage for not goeinge the pambulacon; to pmise reform-----[fold] 
before ye congregation & crosse ym-----[fold] 

Robt: Caveene for cursinge his sonn Robt: saying the Curse of God -----[fold] 
man upon him to make 1Sundays penance & to aske forgivenes to Gd bef-----[fold] 
congregation 

Kath: Ratcliffe for saying that her sonn was in the roame with 
Leprous people; Robt: Ceaser, Wm Cuddie, Amy and Kath Corrin 
being in the roame to pmise reformacon & confesse her fault 

Edward Corrin for cursinge and miscalling his mother to make penance 
one Sabboath day, & to aske her forgivnes upon his knees before 
congregation 

Ellin Corrin daughter of Jo: servant maide to Jo: Lace att yeares of 
discreacon hath nevr received the Communion and absents herselfe 
from Church; to pmise speedy reformacon or becommitted to prison 

Alice Corrin for raileinge upon Margtt: Kewley on Easter Tusday 
chargeinge her, that her brother buried his children not in any Ch-----[fold] 
or Church yard to pmise reformation 

Ann Clarke for Charginge herselfe and Hen: Corrin to be -----[fold] 
of fornicacon to purge according to law, or make 3 Sundayes penance 

[next page] 

Mary Quaile 18 yeares of age, Cathrin Kneene 22 yeares, Jo: Bell nancke 
23 yeares, William Taggart, Nicho: Calister 22 yeares, Robt: Caine 24 yeares 
Edward Corrin, Lewes Crideen and Jo: Kelly 24 yeares, Tho: Gawne, Wm: Christian, 
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Margtt: Moore, Mathew Taylor, Hen: Taylor, Agnes Christian Lewen[?] 
Hen: Stafford, Eliz: Saint 22 yeares, Amy Corrin, Tho: Harrison ballagaray, 
John Killey 25 in yeares of age all of them for not cominge to the 
Receiveinge of the Communon att Easter or any other tyme all at 
16 yeares of age are to pay ye offringe & to be committed until yer conform---
[torn] 
to law, or shew us lawfull cause to ye contrary Tho: Quackin 

Cath: and[?] Steny---ves for not receiveinge the Communon att Easter thes 
2 yeares, censured ut supra 

John Taggart for refuseing to pay the Church aseizement 
John Harrison poule claugh for the like, and charged the warden 
that it was for spite that he was asseized to pay or be committed 

[The following was crossed out:] 

Marke Caine for curseinge because a horse that went over ye hedge saying 
a plague from heaven above either upon the horse or the man that 
owned it, to acknowledge her fault 

Xpt Harrison for battery upon Dan: Clucas on ye Lords day in 
his owne house to confesse his errour & pmise reformation 

Tho: Bridson Taylor and his wife for curseinge Tho: Tunman 
his family and goods she upon her knees on ye Lords day 
and he with his Latt of curseinge The sd Tho: for informing 
---aly betwixt two neighbors to aske & one pennance 

John Quill for miscalling Tho: Tunman to aske forgivenes 

[next page] 
Tho: Burman and wife for absenting themselves from -----[fold] 
service of the Church and the Lords Supper constantly cen 
sured to conforme on ad carcere 

12 of ym pd ----& crossed 
All these prsentments sent by ye vicar to ye Sumner June ye 6th 1667 

Church } Gibt: Karran Chapter quest William Quiddy 
wardens } Tho: Ratcliffe William Quaile 
Tho: Bredson Edw: Taylor 
John Harrison hill Jo: Moore 
Tho: Tunman John Gawne 
Edmon Kewne 
The other man Christo Bridson 
did not appeare nor was ------[fold] 
because he is Serjeant of -----[fold] 
Abbey Lands 

Nomina defunctorum 
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X Christian Quaile alis Cubonn 

febr: 20: 66 
Robt: Norris March 20th 66 
Catherin Robinsonn Aprill 21th 67 
ffrances Kewne May 6th 67 
Jo: son of the sd ffrances May 12 : 67 
Margrett Stole May 16 67 

The names of the new Chapter quest 
Tho: Quaile belowne 
Walter Harrison 
William Quackin 
Dan: Clucas 
Hugh Killey 
Willm: Corkill 

The prsentmts: of Trinity Rushen 
given in by ye Chapter quest 
May 26th 1667 

Note yt I am to crosse Margt Taylor in ’65 

William Watterson for calling Alice Corrin 
a bitch, & for saying that the put one man 
in the stad of another, wittnesses William 
Qualtrough & Wm Taylor complaint 

Jo: Maddrell for saying yt Hen: Watterson 
& Hen: Watterson, had the benefitt of his 
farme & goods witnesses Henry Reade complaint 

Jo: Corrin for calling Xtian Qualtrough als 
Nelson a bitch a complaint 

Ann Costeene for calling Ellinr Carcene[?], skip 
& Margarett Gell ye same complaint 

William Gell for brawling & uptareinge[?] in the 
church yeard, on WhitSunday last, at the tyme 
of ye Administration of ye Holy Communion 2 dies & 
acknowledge his error 

Issable & James Qualtrough for fornication 
3 dies 

Katha: Read for dressing ye brebbag, and 
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puttinge corne on ye same upon Sunday complaint 

Ann Costeen for saying yt she did good 
to Wm Gells cow for her soules sake, & yt 
it was Jane Korkill yt did hurt to ye cow, & yt 
she knew at pullinge of ye herbe who did it 

Hen: Nelson for calling Gilbert Nelson 
wife a whore 

Hen: Nelson for driveinge of cattle through 
ye corne of Gilbert Nelson on Sunday complaint 

Margt Gell for shifting meale on Sunday afternoon 

The chapr quest are to pay for all these prsentments 
given in by complaint 

new chapter queat 
[fold]---n: Nelson Wm Watterson X 
[fold]---: Crobin; is on ye watch Wm Cotter X 
[fold]---: Brew Jo: Watterson X 
[fold]---: Carwne[?] Rich: Kelley X 

We doe hereby Certiffie that Mr. Rich: 
Thompson minister doth keepe an English school 
within ye parish church of K Christ Rushen, and reads 
prayers on Wednesdayes, Frydayes & Sundayes, every 
weeke as wittness or hands May ye 26th 1667 
& likewise ye orders set up in ye body of ye church 

Wm Watterson X 
Jo: Watterson X 
Wm Cotter X 
Rich: Kelley X 

Jurby prsentments June ye 7th 1667 

Adam Caine of KK Michaell and Alice 
YneFray prsented for fornication 3 dies 
in plena ecclesia 
sent to sumner & Will Clerk woman also 
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Chapter quest 
John Gawne X 
Patr: Mughton X 
Tho: Kellie X 
Wm: Norris X 

KK: Michaell prsentments June ye 7th 1667 

Ellin Cannell prgnans 

The pters prsented for not flaggin the chancel 
besides being out of repayre and ye windowes not glassd 

Mr: Dymster Cannell & his mother, being pcters are odered to repair & 
flagg ye chancel, & also ye pishioners to 
repair ye church before the first of 
August next sub paena 
5£ ad usum domini 

} Donold Cannell X 

Chapter quest } Tho: Cannell X 
} Wm Kerron X 
} Rich: Cannell X 

[on a slip of paper:] 

I doe hereby acknowledge my selfe to have had and 
received from and at the hands of my stept father 
Wm: Lewne & my mother Issabell Gellin I have received 
all the goods that was left to my by my fathers death in money and 
mony worth being the sume of 32s 3d, I say received 
the sum of … 32s – 3d before these present wittness 

february the 25th 1672[or ‘1674’] Jaine Christian her marke X 

The above named Jaine Christian hath 
acknowledged to have received ye above said 
sum of thirtie two shillings 3d 
in money and money worth And doth by these 
prsents cleerely acquit my stepfather and my mother 
Issable Gelling their heirs and assigns for ever this she hath 
acknowledged before us 

wittnesses 
Tho: Thwaites 
Wm: Skallie his mark X 

NOTE: Braddan bur reg: Issable Lewn als Gelling bur 11 Oct 1699 
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NOTE: Thomas Thwaite is the vicar of Marown Parish at this time. 

A-------166--

----Issable Gowne sworne & examined saith 
-----y Caltrop came to ym where they were harrowing 
& -----ym, ----Jony Lace had come with ye child home to her husband 
& yt Henry Caltrope said if ye child was his, why was it not 
christened on him 

Jony Gowne X 
Issable Gowne X 

Christian Kneele the midwife sworne & examined saith yt when 
Jony Lace was in travall yt she never hard ye said Jony name any 
man to be ye father of her child but only her husband 

Christian Kneele X 

Ellin Castmint sworne & examined saith yt Nelly Caltrope tould 
her & Michell Cowle & Gilbt: ---yt she knew a---id yt was ---------& 
if I could get a hundred pound, I would not tell it, for it 
-----aughtie word 

Ellin Castmint X 

[torn]---------owle swone & examined saith yt he never said yt 
[torn]---------altrop lay with his neighbors wife, & knew no 
[torn]-------------matter, but wt he hard from Nelly Caltrope owne mouth 
[torn]------------------e from ye cunaugh[?] 

Joh: Cowle X 

[torn]---------------------& examined saith, yt Nelly Caltrope 
[torn]---------------------sorry yt she had fallen out with Joh: 
[torn]---------------------------situd 

[torn]------------------------------yt she was in place; when she 
[torn]---------------------------------togeather as oft times she 
[torn]-------------------------------------by ym 

[torn]---------en X 

[torn]----------------------------------------------p said in her 
[torn]-------------------------------------------------Deeles[?] 
[torn]----------------------------------------------------K---el-

[next page, written on the back of the above page:] 
Ellin Castmint & John Christian sworne & exa--------[torn] 
yt they hard Gilbt: Cowle say to Nelly Caltrop, y-------[torn] 
a cow & yt shee said ye cow would milk a g-----t of milk 
but yt ye cow never milked a pint since she came to -----[torn] 
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Ellin Castmint X 
Joh: Christian X 

Andreas Apll ye 29th 1666 

By vertue of ye vicars generall authorite I have taken -----[torn] 
----followinge touching ye difference betwixt Robt: Curlett --------[torn] 
& Willm Crow & his mother alledging yt Willm Crow & his m---------[torn] 
Ann Curlett a common bith & a withch: ye witnesses ar-------------------[torn] 
---ly Willm Kissage, who will swear none till ye oth---------------------------
[torn] 
and to be commited for ye disobedience 

1664 
1665 

NOTE: This page is torn from right to left, starting on the right about half way 
down the page, and continuing on a 
diagonal to the left corner, nearly a straight tear through that length. The 
front of the page mirrors this, starting 
half way down the page on the left and continuing to the right lower corner. 

----uta These examinators taken by power from the vicar gener----[torn] 

Joh: Ffarcher sworne & examined saith yt hee hard Jony Kenish 
say its little yt I shall not see women or men like 
fithers, but nemed[?] noe man 
fithers Joh: Ffarcher his mark X 

See pd the 
crossed giva[?] 
censured Jony Taggart sworne & examined saith yt a neighbor said to her 

2 yeeres past yt if any take up water upon May day morne 
ing before sun riseing: & set it upon the biuch[?]: but further 
saith yt she hard not wt it was good for, & further saith not 

Jony Taggart X 
Ro: Brew ad carcere: 
---not paying ye fees 

Edmon Moore sworne & examined saith yt he hard Jony Kenish 
say yt she would make the women of Ballnahown fly 
Edmond Moore X 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #25 Arbory, of Robert Norris, buried 20 March 1666/67: 
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Summary: wife Mary Esrland[?], dau Ellinor, son John, sons Arthur & Robert & 
Anthony, kinsmen and 
supervisors are Ensign John Norris and Thomas Norris 
Malew burial register:: Robert Norris buried 20 March 1666/67 

1666 Robt: Norris 

Tesstament I doe bequeath 
my Soule to All mighty God 
and my boddy to Christian buriell 
Itt: I leave tto my wife Marry 
Norris allis Esrland ye house 
and Croftt, and all there belong 
to yt and all goods else moveabl 
movable and unmovable except 
one cowe and calfe which 
belongeth to my Daughter Ellinor 
Norris which halfe the benittefie 
of the sayd cow I leave to my wife 
and sonn John Nooris, and after my 
wife disease I leave ye sad[?] to my 
sonn John as house and Croft and 
for my sonn Arthur and Robt: I doe 
leave theme 6d apeece and like 
wise my sonn Anthony and Ellinor 
6d as wittnesse my hand 

Robt Norris mark X 

[next page] 

wittness Caesar Patton juratus 
Tho: Moore 

The execr sworne in Court 

Itt: I leave John Norris insign 
and Tho: Norris my kinsman 
to bee overssere of my wife 
and children that they shoud 
see them righted in all things 
else as Cain[?] Wounding[?] and as all 
thngs else what soever belong 
eth to ym 

Robt: Norris his marke X 

wittness 
John Taylor juratus 
Kathren Cotter X 

Supvisors sworne in Court 
second: forman legis 
pledges secunda forman legis Joh: Norris Ensigne 
& Tho: Norris 
verte 
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---------[hidden in fold] 

by 4 sworne men vizt: Will Coate & Joh Lace 

& Robin Quaile Sumner 

Imprs: all goods moveable & unmoveable prized xs[10s] 0d 
pledges before mencioned 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #26 Malew, of Margaret Stowell / Stole, pauper, buried 16 
May 1667: 

Summary: John Qualtrough and his wife are executors, sister’s daughter (left the 
sewn flax at Ballasalley), Mrs 
Murrey (David Murrey’s wife) 
Malew burial register: Margrett Stole buried 16 May 1667 
Malew burial register: David Murrey buried in the Chancel 3 December 1663 
Malew burial register: David Murrey died and buried in England last harvest, 
1678 
Malew burial register: Marg’t Murrey infant buried 20 August 1664 

KK Malew May 1667 

The last will and Testament of Margret Stole who 
comitted her soule to God & body to Christian buriall: 
It: she constituted, ordained & appointed Jo: Qualtrough 
and his wife her lawfull Executors of all her goods 
they lookieinge to her, and pay her funerall charges; 
She willed that David Murreys wife should have foure 
yards of cloath of that 3 pound of yarne she had, & 
the sd Mrs Murrey to give 2s vjd[6d] worth of beere for 
the funerall; It: she bequeathed her best petticoat to 
her sisters daughter and in case that yf any of her friends 
recever any of her goods she willes that thes did 
petticoat should be given to them, & her sayd sisters 
daughter to have the flax sawne at Ballasalley 

The executors sworne 
in Court according to 
forme of law: 
Test: Edw: Calloe 
William Corri} 
n } jurati 
Pauper: Nihill habit pbatum et solvit 4d 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #27 Arbory, of Ann Costeen alias Cottier, made 11 February 
1666/67: 

Summary: Henry Watterson Corvalleyowes money; Ellin Cottier (?a sister), son in 
law William Clague, son John 
married, children Thomas (unmarried), John (unmarried) and Margaret Costeen 
(unmarried), son William 

ffebr: ye 11th 66 

In ye Name of God Amen, I Anne Cotteir alias Costene 
sicke in body but of perfect memory praised be God doe 
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make this my last will & testament in manner and 
forme followeing: Inprimis I commend my soule 
to God who created it, & to Jesus Christi his sonne 
who redeemed it & to ye Holy Ghost who sanctified 
it & my body to Christian buriall; Itt: I leave 
upon my Executors to give ye poor at Allhallowtide 
at their owne discretion ---ee half firlets of corne; Itt: I acknowledge to be 
oweing to Willm Read 1£ 5s; Itt: There is due 
from Henry Waterson Corvalley 6s to my execu= 
tors, likewise there is due from Roger Scotson 4s – 6d; 
Itt: I leave to Ellin Cotteir three pound of linnen legacie 
Itt: I leave a heiffer or a steere to my sonn in 
Law Willm: Cloaig; Itt: there is a calfe betwixt 
mee & my sonne in Law; Itt: I leave to ye vicar 
Crellin a mutton at Henry Kegs if it be to be had; 
Itt: I leave to my sonne John who is married my 
halfe of ye bedstock wch hee hath in his keeping; 
Also I leave my part of ye corne yt is not to bee 
sowen into ye ground for an executors Crop; 
Lastly I constitute & appoint my three children 
unmarried viz: Thomas, John & Margret Cost= 
eine my sole executors of all other my goads 
moveable & unmoveable whatsoever; 
I leave to my daughter Margret 6 yards 
of small linnen cloth over ye other two executors 
of wch shee is to give her brother 
Willm halfe a yard 

wittnesses 
Thomas Kelly 
William Read jurati 
John Crellin vicar 
Tho: & Margt 2 of the executors are sworne 
in Court & Joh: Costin the other exe= 
cutor is to be sworne by the vicar 
pbatum et solvit 1s 

[next page] 
Ann Cotteir alis 
Costeine her will 
unproved 

The Invent of Ann Cotter alias Costin being prized 

by 4 sworne men amounts to the sum ………3 – 13 – 0d 

& two hives of bees to be Invent 

the next Court day sub pena xs[10s] ad usum domi: 

more aded by Tho: Costein …… 2s – 6d 

The execurs at lawfull yeeres & the goods in yr 
owne hands & have given in pledges to secure the office 
of sub pena duble the value Will Cloage & Tho Kelly 
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Archdeacon Will 1666 #28 Arbory, of Alice Cottier alias Porter alias Moore, 
dated 1 April 1667, 
husband Donald/Daniel Cottier: 

Summary: 2nd husband Donald/Daniel Cottier, brother William Moore (has a wife), 
daughter Catherine Porter, 
daughter Alice Porter of age 
?relationship: Malew burial register: Ann Quine alias Porter buried 5 November 
1677 

Aprill ye first 67 

In ye name of God Amen, I Alice Moore sicke in body but 
of perfect memory praised be God, doe make this my 
Last will & testament in manner & forme following: 
Inprimis I commend my soule to God & my body to Christi= 
an buriall; Ittem, I cut of my husband Donalt Cotteir 
wth 6d legasy by reason yt he was ye Coxxxxx of ny xxxxxthe; 
Itt: I bequeath to my brother Willm Moores wife my red 
peticote; Itt: I leave my brother Willm Moore overseer 
of my daughter Katherine Portter & to take her to his 
owne Custody wth her goods, & whatsoever good there 
is I leave them to both my daughters viz: Alice 
& Katherine Portter if so yt Alice come herselfe for them 
otherwise my younger daughter to have all herselfe, both 
wch daughters I constitute & appoint my sole executors 
of whatsoever I have moveable & unmoveable 

wittnesses hereunto 
Thomas Kelly 
John Corrin jurati 

Note Wm Moore hath removed ye goods from of 
ye ground before ye will was proved, therfore hee 
is to bee punished for his contempt 

Willm: Moore is sworne supvisor & to bringe in 
a pfect Invent: 
pbatum et solvit 6d 

The Invent of the said testatrix taken & prized by 4 
sworne men vizt: Richard Credeene; John Costin; Joh: Corrin & 
Henry Waterson: as followeth amounts in all to ……1£ – 2s – 0d 

The good in the said Willm Moores Custody 
& have given in pledges secunda forman legis 
Richard Quirke of KK Patrick & John Lace of Castletown 

disburst by the said Willm Moore for pbacon, church duties, 
& Regisr fees ………………….. 2s – 4d 
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Archdeacon Will 1666 #29 Rushen, of Catharine Carown alias Quirk, dated 27 March 
1667: 

Summary: 3 children John & William & Alice (oldest) Carowne, Ellinor Knickle, 
Marriad Knickle, dau Mary 
Carown, Ann Kelly, Henry Watterson (supervisor), William Knickle (supervisor) 

Trinitye Rushen Mar the 27th 67 

The will & Testamt: of Katharan Quirke 
who: committed her soule to God & her body 
to Xtian buriall; Itt: to Elinor Kneakle 1 lambe 
Itt: to Mariott Kneakle 1 quart of woole; Itt: 
to Mary Carwne[or ‘Caroone’] a mutton; Itt: to An Kelley 
1 pound of wooll; Itt: to Hen: Watterson 1 lambe; 
Itt: I doe nominate & appointe my 3 children 
Jo: 1 lambe; 

Wm; & Alice Carwne Executors of al lmy 
goods moveable & unmoveable; overseers 
Wm: Kneakle 1 lambe; 

& Hen: Watterson 

Ales Carowne on of the executor is sworne in Court & also 
sworne joynt wth ye supvisors of the children under yeeres & 
to bring in a pfect Invent: 

Wittnesses 
-----ch Crobin } 
--en: Watterson } jurati 

pbatum et Solvit 6d 

[next page] 

A perfect Inventory of the goods & chattles of 
Katharen Quirke prized by 4 sworne men 
vizt: Rich: Crobin, Tho: Kelley, Jo: Watterson, 
& Jo: Qua March 25th 1667 £ s d 
Inprs: 3 Blanketts ……………………………. 00 – 07 ----[fold] 
Itt: all her lynnens ……………………………. 00 – 04 ----
Itt: all the wooden vessells …………………… 00 – 01 ----[fold] 
Itt: one fledge …………………………………. 00 – 01 ----[fold] 
Itt: halfe an heiffer …………………………… 00 – 08 ----[fold] 
Itt: 34 shripe[?] ………………………………. 02 – 11 ----[fold] 
Itt: 5 pound of wherden yearne ………………. 00 – 01 ----[fold] 
Itt: dj heffer …………………………………… 0 – 8 ----[fold] 
It: in moneys …………………………………. 0 – 10 -0--[fold] 

due to ye decedent from Wm Nelson ………… 00 – 10 ----[fold] 
out of wch is due to Wm Carwne for a legat …. 00 – 05 ----[fold] 

The goods in Ales Carowne hands & hath given in pledge 
accordinge to law for the forthcoming of the goods & John Carowne 
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& Will Carowne & to secure the office Henry Waterson & J----[fold] 
Carowne sub pena duble the value note yt the goods of f----[fold] 
& mother are included in ys will 

May the 29th 1667 
Mary Carowne have ys day in the face of th Court received ----[fold] 
& from the hands of Will Kneele supvisor in whose hands halfe 
the goods were of Will: Carowne, & was bound for the forthcoiming 
of the said goods beinge 20s currant moneys, & doe acquit & discharge 
him the said Will Kneele of the said sume as witnes my hand the day & 
yeere above writen 

Mary Carowne mark M 
Allso the other executor Ellin 
Carowne is enjoyned to receive 
& release the pledges or to be forthwith 
commited: 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #30 Rushen, of John Corrin, dated 10 January 1666/67: 

Summary: wife alive, 2 children (one of age), John Corrin overseer, Gilbert 
Nelson overseer 

KK Christi Rushen Jan: ye 10th 1666 

The last will & testamt: of Jo: Corrin who 
comitted his soule to God, & his body to Xtian 
buriall; Itt: I leave all my goods moveable and 
unmoveable unto my wife dureinge her life, 
& herselfe to be executor & after her death 
the remainder of ye goods, to come to ye children, & 
ye most part to ye youngest child; Itt: due from Capt 
Gawnes wife 2s – 9d; Itt: ffrom Ed: Posley 6d; 
Itt: due to ye little shoemaker 4d; Itt: due to Rich: 
Crobin 1s; Itt: 2d or 3d to Quills wife; Itt: to Wm 
Qualtrough 1d; Itt: I leave my cloathes to Gilbert 
Nelson; I doe nominate & appointe Jo: Corrin 
& Gilbert Nelson overseers 

Test: 
Jo: Corrin 
Gilbert Nelson 
Rich: Thompsonn 

In regard ye ffather hath not left 
a Legasie or ye value of vjd[6d] to 
----2 children; Therfore his 2 children are 
----cead[?] Admrs: the eldest at age, is sworne in 
Cort and hath taken her own dj; the goods of ye 
youngest in ye Coostody of ye Supvisors who is sworn 
---alfe, and given in pledges to secure ye office Jo: Cotteir 
---Wm Clowage 

Decretum et solvit vjd 
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A perfect Inventory of ye goods & chattles of 
Jo: Corrin prized by 4 sworne vizt: 
Jo: Watterson, Hary Watterson, Michael 
Corrin & Edmond Posley May 27 1667 
Itt: ye rooffe of ye House & all ye ………....} 

rest of ye goods within & wthout ye half ..} 01£ – 02s – 0---[dark edge] 

These are to certifie that Essable Crowe hath pformed 
the censure of the Church in penitentiall habit in the 
pish Church of KK Christ Leyayre before the full congregacon 
as witnesse my subscripcon March ye 8th 1667 

Edw: Crowe 

Christ Ley ayre Att May Court 

prsented by the Chapr quest viz Ewan Curlett, Edmond 
Kneene, John Kinred, Willm Kewey[or ‘Kewes] & Robt: Caly 
Inpr: Jony Seylead[?] Robt Caly p fornication 3 dies & to give in 

Binsite[?] 
Jony Cottiam et Willm Carrett p fornication 3 dies & to do ye like 
Issable Crow et Willm McYlcarran fornication in xxxx 17 Sunday 

xxxxxxant[?] the Isle ad carcere till they give in securite to pform ye censure 
Adultery xx xxxx { first to be dragd in Ramsey after a boate 
& aded to 7 Sundays pennance in 7 pish churches & have given in Joh: Standish 
pledges non iterum[?] adulterae[?] 

Will Killip & Kathe Camaish p fornication 3 dies in ecclesia 
Jaine Kelly & her fellow Ewan Curghey senior p fornication hee 6 dies & she 3 
dies 
Tho Keney[?] et Jane Corraige p fornication 3 dies 
Willm Garrett for not repaireing the Church yard hedge is to repaire it 

within 14 days or to be commited 
Willm Mcilcarran for adulterie cum Issable Crow is ordered to 7 Sundays 
pennance in 7 pish church, or to commite, & have given in pledge non 
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itornn[?] adulterune[?] sub paena 3£ ad usum domini John Standish 

Issable Crow for fornication; this being the 7th time: is ordered first to be 

dragged after a boate through Ramsey barew[or ‘barne’] at a full sea upon Munday 

the 12th of August next in the open vew all people & after to be com= 

mitd into St Germans prison till she give in Securite to pforme her 

censure to make pennance in all the 

pish churches throughout this Isle, & 

to bringe a certificat under each ministers 

hands of her pformance, wth signes 

of penitence, & hartie contricione 

for her soe oft offending to ye dishonor 

of God, the bad example of others, & the shame 

of holy Church: 
All these sent to the Sumner to be pformd 
feb: the 15th 1667 

----the xth[10th] by 

Issable Crow have beene in prison 14 dayes, & have pformed her 

censure in KK Christ Leyayre as appears by the vicar certificat 

---------------[dark top edge] 
June ye 23th 1667 The Chapterquest of KK Conchan vidz Tho: R----John 
Lewine, John Cannell & Robt: Cannell as followeth: 

Item they prsent John Lewine & Issable Cannell als Go----[fold] 
smith for lying in Lent tyme vinus dies 

Item they prsent such psons as have not made up-----[fold] 
part of ye Churchyard hedge to be made good, or to be commited 

Item they prsent all such psons as have not kept, nor -----[fold] 

keep their seats in good repair to be made good, or to be commited 
Tho: Christian John Lewine 
John Cannell & Robt: Cannell 

Sent to ye Sumner 
feb: 19th by 

The Churchwardens of KK Conchan vidz: E-----[fold] 
Paul Briedson Tho: Christian Wm: Christian -----[fold] 
ffolloweth 

Item they prsent ye old church=warden for -----[fold] 
giving in an a true account of what moneys they -----[fold] 
taken by[?] from ye pishionrs ordered to give in there 



accounts or to be committed 

Item they prsent Issable Callow for chiding P Coules[?] && ke-----[fold] 
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a stir in ye church on Inocence day in tyme off 
divine service to doe pennnance vinus dies 

Ed: Christian 
Paul Briedson 
Tho: Christian 
Wm: Christian 

noe wills unproved 

ye names of ye new chapter quest 
Tho: Cowine Wm Cubbon 
John Lewine & Do: Christian junior 

June 16th[?] 1667 Michaell 

We whose names are subscribed the Churchwardens of KK Michell doe prsent 
the Chancell to be out of Repair, the Rooffe broken, the windows unrepaired 
and ungaissed[?], and the floores unpaved wch Mrs Cannell ought to have done 
that held[?[ the pson third ordered to be made good before ye 6th of August sub 
paena 3£ ad usum domini 

----e noe schoole kept or prayers red in the Church, Wednesdays or Ffriday 
since young Robt: Parre left us, nor any instruccons or orders of or hoble Lo: 
set upp in the Church as yet 

We confesse that we have made noe prsentmt: In writing until now and 
that we made noe ---assesmt: and therfore desire in regard or yeare 
is expired that other Churchwardens be appointed as Law requireth 
in or steed 

The Church house unbuilt 

Note as appeers by this prsentmt: that Robt: 
Cannell hath belied the Court to my 
Lo: Bop, saying they had formrlie made presentment 
wch we desire my Lo: Bop may be acquainted 
wth that his informacon was false 

Robt: Cannell absent noe prsentmt: 
Dollin Quaile his mrk X 
Robt Quaile his mrk X 
Jo Teare his mrke T 

Our Right Revd: ordinarie is to bee made 
acquainted wth ys presentment & false re= 
port of Ro: Cannell, to whom it is left 
to see ys misorder reformed 
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presented by the Chapter quest of 
Patricke June 25th 1667 

Wm Hutchin & Edmund Quaile for chiding 
upon ye Saboth day 

Katheren Clarke for bringing a burthen of corne upon 
her back upon ye Saboth pmise reformatione 

Ales Carran for absenting herselfe from ye 
publick worsh of many Sundaies togeather 
to be commited till she pmise reformatione 

Mew[?] Huggm[or ‘Huggin’] for not cominge to ye Church 
nor receiveinge the Sacramt: to doe penance & 
be commited till she pmise reformation & to joyne wth ye communicants 
ye first communion day 

The names of Wm: Quirke 
ye Chapter Jo: Knickle 
quest Tho: Shurlock 

Tho: Kelly 

German prsentmts: ye 25th of June 1667 

Ann Quirk 

brought to bed and hath fathered(pformed as appears by certificat) the child on 
William Leece 
3 dies & to give in securitie noniterm[?] formcar[?] Willm: Leece ordered to re= 
pair ye highway at ballagrenene & is pformed 

Henry Crosse cum Xtian -----wife for beating one the other on the Lords 
day ordered vinus dies & ask forgivenes of one another the -------

Mich: Shimmin and Margret Gell for beating one another on Lords day ordered 
as the other ------Margret Gell dispence with till ye next Court day as ye vicar 
certifie 
by tender from the vicar general 

Emmey Norris for ----inge y----------e porfication[?] of many days, and 
beside cominge into John Shimmin house one the Lords day and tooke John 
Woods by paire of the corde and pulled him soundly to appear & prove it 

Ellizabeth Ronan and Bessie Carin for waiting and seek to Ewan Corkill 
besides he was sent for to John Quirke where they stayd dureinge all 
night wth with one --------[?’William’] Goane 
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We doe farther certifie that our Lords -----coors[?] are sett up and prayers 
one Weddnesdayes and Frydayes and keepeinge of schoole and duly pformed 
as witnesse our hands John Shimmine John Gell John Quirk 

Hugh Boddagh John Scarfe Nicholas 
Kewley 

Patrick 67 
Chapr quest Will Caine Tho Quirk Tho Killip Phillip Gowne 
Henry Kaughen & Willm Kaughin prsents Ro: Corrin & 
Mary Coop for fornication 3 dies in ecclesia 

puplished to be pformed ye lent 

KK Pat: prsentments 

Joh: Killy & Christian Key for fornication 3 dies 

Elin Gell for brabling[?] in ye church acknowledge her fault & 

pmise reformation 
John Hudgin for carrying of straw or Sunday when they 

came from service ut supra 
Willm: Moore for plowing on St Tho: day vinus die 
Henry Ratclife for ye same vinus die 
wardens { Tho: Quirk 
{ Henry Ratcliffe 
{ Pat: Carran 
{ Henry Gell 
quest { Tho: Quirk 
{ Ffinlo Hutchin 
{ Tho: Halsall 
{ Henry Clucas 

ffor ye Sumner of KK Braddan 

A Schoole constantly is kept at ye pish 
Church of K Bradan, alsoe Divine 
Service by ye minister (or some for him 
upon all holy days Wedensdays et Frydays as oft 
as possible conveniently when otherwise 
urgently, it is not p----de---: but noe man 
or woman, young or old upon ye weeke daye 
appeare to heare ye prayers 
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Note ye Chancell still (in ye ruffe) 
out of repaire alsoe two of ye glasse 
windows both ye ruffe & glasse windows to be 

made good wthin a fortnight or 
ye prsentmt for ye fynes to be put up 
to ye c---------mediatly after 

Some seats in ye body of ye Church out of 
repaire onden[?] is to be repaired before a 
sevysht[?] or ye same to be removed & ye roome 
given to another 

a flagon & bible for ye Church is already 
bespoaken & sent for into England since Easter 
last but not yet have a returne 
the flagon & bible wth ye full repaire 
of ye Church, & all other necessaries iustly to ye 
Church belonging ----red by ye Articles not 
--------t---& completed at or before ----day 
next ensuing ye Date ------eese 
further tyme or delay: upon ye p---forfett 
of ye fine all ready sett do---viz: 
20s upon ye church wardens in 
fault, & 20s alsoe upon ye Leastie 
Chancell[?] in its concernes, by ye --if 
found 
---any way further desertione 

ffryday ye 31th is ye Cort day 

Give publique notice yt there are Chapter Corts to be holden at Douglasse 
Chappell 
upon ffryday the 31th of this Instant; whether yow ---st Summon all Executrs or 
Admrs of defuncts whose wills are yet unproved, with all other psones concerned 
wth such wills and Inventory (in folio) according to order in that behalfe 
Summon a new Chapter quest, and ye old, and Church wardens wth their present 
ments, wth an accompt whether yor Minister (having Augmentacon) doe teach 
schoole, and read divine Service every Wednesday, and ffryday in pursuance 
of my Lord Derby’s Injuncons, return an acompt of ye censures issued as well 
from ye Archdeacon s Regr: as myself, and al lInventory wch at or last Corts 
ought 
to bee brought in; to be exhibited, otherwise their ffines shall pceed observe 
the 
time of day usuall, wth ye return of this prcept, and all as yow will answer sub 
paena juris 

Rich: Ffox Regr: 
May ye xxth[20th] 67 
Summon Wm Clowage eyther now to bring 
in his ffather & mothers Inventory, or 
his ffine of xs[10s] shall be given to ye 
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Comptroller, and hee severly punished 
Jane Cunnery cum John Kinread 

censured pformed & are to draw his name 
Summon 
Phillip Cannell: note 3 Sundays psuance ---s----

---aly pformed for ye next Courtt[?] 
Dollin Caine & Jane Cannell: her penance 

pformed 
Margt: Curghey cum Wm: Kewly, still refractory 
John Lewn: ---tly pformed 
Wm Ffayle & his wife pformed & are to draw 

---name 

Curia habita 5th apud St Patr: de Peele ffeb: ye 16 1666/7 

Exam: taken touching a prtended slander by John Woods agst: Christian White 
& Eliz: Canell 

Jo: Shimin sworn & exa: Sayth, that hee heard by report that ye sd young woemon 
was playing wth other young woemen about ye Turrance[?] 

Esablle Curlett sworn & Exa: Sayth yt shee heard John Woods say that Christian 
White 
& Eliz: Cannell layd togeather as ye one in nature of a man, & ye other of a 
woeman 

Christian Cotch sworne & exa: Sayth that shee heard JohnWoods say that ye 2 
young woemen had taken 
up their cloaths, and rum[?] at one another 

Jo: Corris sworn & Exam: Sayth that John Woods told him that ye 2 young woemen 
had been playing in a haggard and was on ye top of one another, and saying thus 
ye men will bee doeing, swopp & swopp 

ffor as much as the younge woemen above menconed are in ye way of 
prfermt: and that such villificacon (if not prevented) may hinder 
them in their ffortunes, who are not known otherwise but to bee 
honest & chast, onely playing & sporting themselves as younge people usually 
doe, : Therfore publicacon is to bee made in ye pish Church to moer---[?] 
in plena Ecclla that no pson liable to Eccll Jurisdicon revive, or 
asperse them, eyther of yem wth ye libe tearmes, or speecties 
in penaltie of 3£ fine ad usum dom: & 40 dayes Imprissonmt: 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #31 Patrick, of Thomas Coole, died 20 November 1665, 2nd 
wife is alive, has 
children by his first wife: 

Summary: children by his first wife, 2nd wife alive 
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Patricke 1665 

The last will of Tho: Coole who dyed 
ye 20th of December November 1665; It: 
he bequeathed his soule to God ----[crumbled edge] 
his body to Xian buriall; to his 
children by his first wife all that 
he enioyed; & himselfe & his wife 
& they said children to agree 
amonge ymselves & all in lue of ye mothers goods 
yt was left in his hands 

witnesses Jo: Kermode 
Tho: Coole 
sworne to be paup 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #32 Patrick, of Alice Moore alias Radcliffe, of 
Ballacallin, Patrick, husband 
[John] Moore is dead: 

Summary: Thomas Radcliffe’s wife, son Robert, Ellin Bridson (her parents are 
dead), son Mullineux Moore (daus 
Margt & Ann, ?& others), son William (has children), Margaret Harrison alias 
Crelllin (or probably vice versa), 
Isabel Cowley, cousin Samsbury Radcliffe (married), son William, son Henry, 
See also: ArW 1651 #07 Patrick, of Margery Harrison alias Radcliffe, dated 25 
April 1652, where Alice Radcliffe 
alias Moore is mentioned 

Patrick de Peele 

The last will & testament of Eales Radcliffe allias Moore who 
comitted hir Soule to God, & hir bodie to Christian buriall, being 
in pfect sence & memorie, doe leave as followeth: to the poore 
a mutton & 5s, to Tho: Radcliffe his wiffe 10s, to my sonn Rob: 
1s, to Elling Bredson 20s which was due to hir of hir father 
& mothers goods, to Margrett Moore daughter to my sonn 
Mulnex 5 yearlings & a sheep out of KK Marowne, & all the rest 
of my sheepe there I leave to my saide sonn Mullenex his 
childr & a weascot to his daughter Ann, I leave to my sonn Willm: his childr all 
the sheepe 
in balle Calling, & halfe a cow that is betwixt us, & a heffer 
& a horse to him selfe, I leave to my sonn Mulnex my pte 
of the hives of beese in Tho: Harrison, to Margrett Harrison 
Allias Crelling, a hive out of balle Calling, to my sonn Henry 
another hive out of belle Calling; I leave to Isable Cowley 
4s, to my cossen Samesbury Radcliffe 5s, to his wiffe a choyse 
pillobeere wrought wth silke, if any contravaere fall out 
betwixt my sonn Mulnex & my sonn Willm about a pte of 
a crop in balle calling, I say now which I hope will ----my 
last will, that I made it cleare for my sonn Willm, & that 
Willm ws bound to cleere Mulnex of paying any of 
the 20s due to Ellin Bredson, I ordaine my sonn Henry, 
Mulnex & Willm my true & lawfull executors of all 
the rest of my monies or goods whatsoever is due unto 
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me, & they to see this my last will pformed in all pti 
culars 

pbatum est et solvit 1s 

testes: Ph: Tailler } 

Isable Cowley } jurati 

Sam Radcliffe } 
2 of ye executrs viz Wm 
and Moolineux are sworn 
the other viz Hen: Moore hath 
disclaimed it in Cort 

The Inv: wthin a month sub paena xs[10s] ad usum 

Dom: 
ffeb: ye 19th 1666/67 
Henery Moore enters his clame agst ye executors of Alice Ratcliffe 
alias Moore for ye sume of vjd sterling for her dyett dureing the 
time shee was wth him, & craveth tryall 

[next page] 

The Invent of the within Ales Ratcliff taken & prized by 4 
sworne as followeth etc: £ s d 
Inprs: in sheepe twentie prized to …………….. 1 – 7 – 0 
It: 1 cow & dj heffer prized to ………………… 1 – 3 – 0 
It: moneys due from Jo: Christian upon bond … 6 – 0 – 0 
It: a blankett & an old peece of cloath ………… 0 – 3 – 0 

8 –16 – 0 
May the 10th 67 

Note the 4s Legasie bequeathed to Issable Cowley, is satisfied & paid 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #33 Patrick, of Margaret Quirk alias Corris, died 24 
February 1666/67: 

Summary: son Thomas Quirk, dau Margaret 

June ye 25 1667 Patricke 

The last ill & testamt: of Margret Corris 
who departed this life the 24 of Ffebruary 
1666; she bequeathed her soule to God, her body 
to Xian buriall; she ordained her son Thomas 
Quirke, &Margret Quirke executors of her goods 

Witnesses Jo: Christian 
Bahy Clowage 

jurati 
Inv: 
The summ 10 – ij 7 days 
sub pena xs[10s] 
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pbatum et solvit vjd 
[next page] £s d 
The Inventory of Margt Corras of KK Pat: praised in all to …..00 – 02 – 00 
pledges Robt: Quillam, the executors at lawfull 
yeares, & ye goods in their hands 
This to bee given Sr: Tho:[?] 

Curia 6th habita apud Tre: Leyayre 
Ffeb: ye 28th 1666 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #34 German, of Hugh Rancroft, died 13 March 1666/67, he and 
first wife 
had children, 2nd wife is alive: 

Summary: dau Mary, son Robt, son Edward, son Hugh, son Richard in Ireland 
(heir), wife alive, also: Mr. John 
Knight, John Clucas, Mr Edward Christian, Michaell Christian, Robert Stevenson 
German burial register: Hugh Ranscroft buried 13 March 1666/67 
?son of 1st wife: German burial register: John Ranscraft buried 30 July 1688 
German burial register: Mary Ranscrofts buried in the churchyard 28 Februray 
1668/69 

See also: Archdeacon Will 1668 #48 German, of Mary Wattleworth alias Ranscroft 

German the 

The last will and testament of Hugh Ranchroft who departed this life the 13th 
of March 1666/7; first he committed his Soule to God and his body to Christian 
buriall; 
It: he left to Mr John Knight twentie shillings eight pence that was due to him; 
It: he did acknowledge that he was indepted to John Clucas twentie shillings but 
that he was payd for it seaven firletts of barley; It: he left to his daughter 
Mary 5s; 
It: to his son Robert one shillinge; It: to his first wives children six pence 
apeece; 
It: Henry Younge one shilling; It: to Mr Edward Christian three shillings; It: 
to 
Michaell Christian two shillings sixe pence; It: to Robert Stevenson three 
shillings 
and did constitute and ordaine his wife and his two sonnes viz: Edward and Hugh 
Ranchroft his true and lawfull execr of all his goods moveable & unmoveable; 
It: further the witnesses saith that the houses and the lands was left to the 
wife 
dureinge her life and after her decease to returne to his son Richard now 
dwelling in Ireland 

testes: 
Tho: Corlett 
iurati Mungo Hartley 
pbat et Solvit 6d 
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The invent: priced by Henry Dozen, Tho: Corlett, Silvester Clarke & William 
Dozen beinge 
sworne: The wiffe hath sworne that there is not a peny worth of any 
goods after the debts pd, but only the house, croft & garden 

Nor: the 5th 1666 

ij Curia 
At a Court holden in Ballure Chapll the fifth 
before Parson Ro: Parre & Parson John Harrison 
vicars genll & officiall & Joh: Huddlestone Regisr 

Brad: quest 
{ Donll Cowle { Parson Harrison 
{ Joh: Kneele { apparator Michell Kneele 
{ Will Camaish 
{ Joh Howland 

Christ Leyayre Edmond Kneene 
Sr: Edwd Crow vicar Ewan Curlet 
Edmond Crow apparator quest: Will Keney jurati 

Joh Kinread 

Andreas Sr: Jo: Huddleston Curat 
quest: Willm Cowle 

Michell Cowle aparator 
Tho: Skelly 
Gilbt: Sayle 
Joh: Kneele 

Maughold 
Tho: Allen vicar quest: { Jo: Kerewish 
Rob: Christian appar { James Corkill 

{ Joh Kermeen Cas---{ 
Willm Wade jurati 
{ Will Kermeene 

July ye 8th 1666 
Jurby Sr: Willm: Crow vicar 
Michell Moore parator 
quest: Joh Gowne 
Tho: Kelly 
Willm Norras 
Pat Moughton 
jurati 
Ballaugh Sr: Ro: Parre parson 
Phillip Gowne parator quest: 
{ Willm Kinry carcere 
{ Joh Killrye[?] 
{ Jo: Stewen jurati 
{ Tho Stewen 
Michell Sr: Hugh Cannell vicar 
John Cannon apparator quest: 
{ Tho: Cannell 
{ Donll Cannell 
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{ Willm Kerran jurati 
{ Wichd: Cann----[dark edge] 

Leyayre 65 

prsented by ye old chapr quest vizt: Tho: Kinly, Willm Quaile Willm: Kne----
[fold] 
& Will Carrett 

Willm: Garret prsented for not repairing ye church yard hedge fine 1s 

Ann Quirk prsented for fornication wth her fellow Michell McYlcarran 3 dies 

Michell McYlcarran & Robt: Christian for breaking ye Sabboath vinus die 

Tho: Caly for adultery wth his fellow Marryad Christian 7dies 
in KK Christ, KK Maughold, KK Bryde, KK Andreas, Jurby, Ballaugh & KK Michell 

Donll Goldsmith & Kathe Killip for fornication 3 dies 

John Kegg and Bessy Holand 3 dies pformed as appears by ye vicars certificat 

Joh: Curlet for mantaineinge a whore in his house commited till he com----[fold] 
ping wth her & give in bonds not to cohabit with her 

Joh: Cormod for breaking ye Sabboath vinus dies 

Willm Kinred & Arick Kewley prsented for not living togeather being man ---ad 
carcerem till they give pledge to cohabit togeather 

Wardens: Willm Kewley Willm: Garret 
Joh: Christian Donll Steane: note all these sent to ye Sumner to be p 
formed feb ye 15th 67 

9r 10 1666 
Willm Calow Margt Cotter & Jony Saile have deposed yt they hard 
Pat: Calie call Bessy Killip Streebagh curste orderd as followeth: -----[fold] 
Pat: Caly confessed yt he called Willm Calister butterface: Pat Caly is -----
[fold] 
sured 3 dies in plena ecclesia & to ask Willm Calister & Bessy Killip forgivenes 
-----[fold] 
he paying all fees 

These depositions were taken by me 
Ro: Parre 

Andreas prsentments by the Chapr quest 
vizt: Will Cowle Joh Kneele Gilbt: Sayle Tho: Skally sick 
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ffirst we prsent Jony Kee & Willm Camaish for fornication 3 dies pformed 
And he hath given Philip Camaish & Henry Juck bond sub paena 3£ ad usum domini: 
non 
iterim fornicare 

Cathe Camaish & Will Killip for fornicacon 3 dies 

Willm: Brew for plowing upon St Tho: Day vinus die & acknowledge his error 
also for sending his servant to ye milne Sunday evening 

Wm Teere for making tape upon St Ascension day & making lanketts for sha----
[fold] 
[dark & torn]----day evening vinus dies 

Willm Sayle for bringing a mutton ----upon his back Sunday afternoon 
----acknowledge his fault 

Jony Caly for bringing a burthen upon her back from ye milne Sunday evening 
to acknowledge her fault 

Jo: Crobben for absenting himselfe this long time from divine service 
to be commited till he give in securitie to attend the church 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #35 Andreas, of Catharine Crenilt alias McNameer/Inemeer, 
dated 24 May 
1666: 

Summary: husband Philip Crenilt, son John Crenilt, daughters Margaret & Joney 
Crenilt; executors of William 
McNameer (witness who died before will was proved, see ArW 1666#36) and his wife 
entered a claim 

May August ye 24th 1666 

This is the last will & testament of Kathe: Crenilt alias Ine= 
meer: first I committ my soule to God & my body to Christian 
buryall; It: I leave to my husband Phillip Crenilt a sheepe 
& a lambe; It: I leave to my sonn John Crenilt halfe the 
crope of corne & halfe of all geeres belonging to husbandry 
if they be free or debtless after the debts are paide, & the said 
son to returne to his two sisters one boule of principle corne 
It: I constitute, ordaine, & appoint my said two daughters 
vizt: Margt, & Jony Crenilt my true & lawfull executors 
of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable 

testes: 
Willm Ratcliffe { 
Ales Teere { jurati 
Kathe Crenilt { 
Willm McNemeere dead 

The brother at lawfull yeeres is 
sworne supvisor of ye executors under 
yeeres & the father also sworne to 
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bring in a pfect Invent 

pbatum et solvit …..6d 

The Invent of the said testatrix taken & priced by 4 sworne 
men vizt: Willm Joughin John Teere Richard Coole & Michell 
Cowle Sumner amounts to in all manner & flat[?] of goods….. 3£ – 0s – 4d 
her part of the crop of corne vizt 20 stooks of principle corne 
& 28 stooks of oats amounts to ………………………………… 2 – 4 – 0 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Phillip Crenilt 
Donnell Keneene 

July ye 1th 1674: This day John Crenilt came to the Re= 
cords & hath declared yt hee & his father hath dischargd 
more debts than ye Invent: come to, & yt there is nothinge 
in ye Invent yt is debtless & yt by vertem of yr oaths 

Jan: ye 24th 1666/7 
the executors of Willm Macnemeer & his wife enters yr claime 
against ye executors of Kathe: Crenilt for ye sume of 20s halfe 
a fir: of barly & 1s 2d in moneys due debt & craveth tryall 

Mar the 9th 1666/7 
John Kneele entereth against ye executor of Kathe Invmeere for 
the just sume of 22s – 6d due debt as acknowledged before us 
& craveth tryall 

apll ye 12 67 
John Crobbin entereth his claime against ye executors of Kathe 
Inemeere for ye just sume of 14s due debt: & craveth tryall 

Decembr ye 2d 1667 
Donll Curlet enters against ye execurs of Kath Crenilt for 4 s ----[dark edge] 
due debt & craveth law 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #36 Andreas, of William McNameer, died 21 December 1666, 
wife is alive: 

Summary daughter Catharine, son William, dau Christian, son John, daughter Joney 
(her mother was Mally 
Cottier als Christian, the wife of John Cottier, who died in 1654, ArW 1654 #77; 
?Joney was illegitimate daughter 
of Mally and Wm McNameer), dau Christian, son John, brother Thomas; also: Philip 
Crenilt, Mally Crenilt, 
William Chjristian, John Cottier 

Decembr ye 21th 1666 

The last will & testament of Willm McNemeere, sick in body, but 
whole in minde & of pfect memorie thanke be to God doe make 
ys my last will & testament in manner & forme followinge: 
first I commit my soule to God & my body to Christian buryall; 
It: to ye poore at Allhallatide 1 fir: of malt & wt is needful therwith; 
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It: to my daugr Kathe xs[10s]; It: to my sonne Willm: xs[10s]; It: to my daughr 
Jony 2 sheepe; It: to my daugr Christian a little yarne yt shee hath 
of her owne out of the whole & a blankett; It: to my wife in legasy 
my share of the heffer I bought; It: I constitute & ordaine my 
sonn Joh: & Christian McNemeere joynt executors of all the rest of my 
goods moveable & unmoveable; It: I acknowledge yt there was 7s due to 
my daugr Jony from me, wch is satisfied & paid, & acknowledged by her 
selfe; It: there is due to her 30: hattacks of oats, & ye sowing of 2 boules 
of barley, & a fir: of ry, or, if she pleas the third pt of the crope, or 
the corne as expressed in her mothers Invent; It: I leave her a sh----[fold] 
& a lambe for some odd things els yt is due to her; & further its my 
will yt if she stand not to ys my will, yt she shall bee liable to pay 
unto my executors ye halfe of eight pounds, yt I have laid out in her 
behalfe in the lease pewder[?] moneys & love moneys 
Debts due to me from Phillip Crenilt …1s-2d, & 20s of my said daugr yt is in his 
hands; It: due 
from Daniell Kinry 1s; It: from Willm Christian & his wife 8 groates; 
It: due to me from Phillip Crenilt 2s dj fir: barly 
I had of Gownes farme 2 boules of oates, 4 pottles of barly & 2 pottles 
of rye out of wch I paid rent ….4s-6d, & for yr funerall charges 
paid by me xs, (pd:) for ym in Danll Teere rent ….1s-6d; for the be----[fold] 
& for drinke 2d; It: I leave Sr: Jo: a mutton; It: to Will Christian 
my breetches & girkinge; to my brother Tho: a keire pair of breeches as 
It: to Mally Crenilt a blankett; It: to his daugr Jony Inemeer 6d 
legasie, debts due to yr execr & given in by ye mother in the hands of Joh: 
Cotter her 
husband pt of ye spitt, grope, candlestone, & a silver crosse wholly 

Testes: Willm Christian { 
Tho: McNemeere { jurati 
John Huddlestone { 

The executor sworne in Court 
& also Tho: McNemeere supvisor 
wth ye said uncle of ye 2 under age 

pbatum et solvit 1s 

The Invent of the said testator taken & prized by 4 sw: men as follow: 

It: 2 oxen …22s-0d; 1 colt of a yeere old, another 2 yares old, 2 old mayre 1 
bock---[?, fold] 

prized to 18s-0d, It: 2 pte of a cowe 1 stirk 10s-0; household stuff… 9s 

It: 5 yards of blanketing ….6s; It: 16 yards & dj yard of rushett cloath…7s 

It: 4 yards of medly cloath 6s; It: 4 yards lnnen at 8d p yard….2s-8d 

It: 5 yards of hurgen …1s-8d, 1 quart of woole 1s dj quart hempt 6d; It: 

woden vessells 1s-6d; It: dj 3 socks….1s-6d; It: 1 doossin shepe 

& 8 hoggs; 
The execur at lawfull years & the goods in yr owne hand & hath 
given pledges to secure the office sup pena duble ye value & ye Invent 
Willm Teere & Gilbt: Cowle 

In ye hand of Will Teere of KK -----[dark edge] 
McNemeere goods xs[10s] & -------[dark edge] 
Sr: Jn Huddlestone ---[dark edge] 
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Mar ye 27th 1667 
The corbs deliverd by authorite unto ye heire, vizt: 1 coulter, 1 sack, 1 
Rackentree 
& 1 old yron pott, 1 wheel & cards, 1 halbert, 1 sword, 1 table & -----prized to 
15s & I say 
received by me & also 1 set of yron draught & q ----e … 1s 

Jan ye 29 67: Phillip Crenilt enters for 3s-2d & 1 boule oats 

Mar: the 7th 1666/7 
Joh: Cotter enters against ye executors of Willm McNemeere for ye 3 quarters of 
a fither bed (ys sworne) a blanket (ys sworne) at 4s & 1 cow & a stack of turffe 
(ys sworne & profit of ye 

land x[10] yeeres) & craveth tryall 

eod die 
Jony Inemeer enters for : The roofe of a hous of six cupples with six ---prop: 
& the roofe of a kilne 3 cuppls, & craveth tryall: proved by Willm Cotter 
John his sonn 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #37 Andreas, of Isabel Teare alias Bittle, died 1 February 
1666/67: 

Summary: has children, husband Daniel Teare is alive, sister Catharine, sister’s 
daughter, brother John Teare, 
father is alive, sister in law Catharine Teare, Alice Teare alias Martin, dau 
Joney 
Andreas burial register: Isabel Tear wife of Daniel Tear buried 1666 
also: Andreas burial register: Isable Tear dau of Dan Tear buried 12 March 1664 
also: Andreas burial register: Cath Tear dau of Dan Tear buried 13 Mar 1664 

Andrews ffeb the first 1666/7 

The last will & testament of Issable Bittle alias Teere: first 
I commit my soule to God & my body to Christian buryell, & in 
pfect memory thanks be to God, make ys my last will & testa= 
ment in manner & forme followinge: It: I leave to poore 1 fir: 
of corne & wt else is needful therewith at the discretion of my exers: 
It: I leave to my sister Kathe 2s legat of the 7s yt is due from 
her; It: to my sister daugr a sheepe, & a lamb, & an like to my brother 
John Teere; It: to the Sr: Joh: a mutton; It: I desire yt my father may 
have a shirt; It: I leave to my sister in law Kathe Teere a yonge 
goose; It: I leave to my children to each of ym 5s legasie & a 
shute of cloathes, & my husband to use ym at his discretion as they 
deserve it, or gaive his blessing, & if they will not obey his commands 
yt hee give to each child so disobedient the said 5s & soe acquit him 
or ym: & where as John Teer demanded yt the coate legasie yt was left 
her the said testatrix by his wife should be left to his daur the said 
testatrix answered yt she should not have it, till shee came to 
years to call for it herselfe; It: I leave yt my husband put my 
youngest sonn to a traide; It: I constitute appoint, & ordaine my 
husband Donll: Teere my true & lawfull executor of all the 
rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable; It: its my will that 
Ales Teere alias Martin have a charchiffe; It: I leave also to 
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my eldest son my part of all geeres belonging to the working 
of the lands, & also yt wt geeres belonge to fishing; I leave also 
to my daugr Jony my cloathes linnen & woollen & the 2 wheeles 

testes: Phillip Goldsmith { 
John Teere { jurati 
John Huddlestone { 

The execr sworne Court 
pbatum et Solvit 1s 

The Invent of the said testatrix beinge given in by the Executor 
amounts to the sum of ……5£ – 5s – 0d 

pledgdes secunda forman legis 
Phillip Goldsmith 
Donll Keneene 

Mar: the 7th 1666/7 
Joh: Cotter enters against ye executors of Willm McNemeere for ye 3 quarters of 
a fither bed (ys sworne) a blanket (ys sworne) at 4s & 1 cow & a stack of turffe 
(ys sworne & profit of ye 

land x[10] yeeres) & craveth tryall 

eod die 
Jony Inemeer enters for : The roofe of a hous of six cupples with six ---prop: 
& the roofe of a kilne 3 cuppls, & craveth tryall: proved by Willm Cotter 
John his sonn 

Archdeacon Wills 1666 Jurby, court proceedings regarding John Crebbin owing 
tithe corn to Sir 
John Huddlestone: 

Whereas Sr John Huddlestone hath sworne in a full Court yt hee lett 
unto John Crobbin halfe of his owne tith corne & now ye tith being thres----
[fold] 
at the said Crobbins house, betwixt ye above said Sr John, & himself, & ye 
summ or being sent there to devide the corne betwixt ym, wch Crobbin 
hath utterly refused to doe, as the said Sumner hath deposed: Therefore 
Crobbin is censured to be commited into St Germans prison until 
hee submit to law, & if hee refuse to obey yow the Sumner yow are 
then required to crave the assistance of a souljer from ye Cunstable 
of Peele Castle, to commit him, & in soe doeinge this shall be yor dis----[fold] 
Jan ye 22d 1666 

Ro: Parre 
Jo: Harrisone 

These are to certifie by vertue of my oath yt according to Parson Harrison 
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authoritie I have charged Joh Crobbin once more to goe alonge with 
me & devide the said tith betwixt him & the said Sr John: but he deny----[fold] 
saying, yt hee would never take graine of the said tith, till Sr: Joh: wth 
2 witnesses would sweare wt place he was in when hee tooke setting 
of the said tith: where upon I charged him by the said authorite before 
Christopr Sayle, seeing hee denyed to devide the tith, yt he should take 
it all himselfe & prpar moneys for it against Easter: this is a truth 
as witnesse my hand this 20th of feb: 1666/7 

Gilbt: Cowle Sumner X 

ffeb: ye 13th 1666/7 
I doe hereby certifie by vertue of my oath, yt accordinge to ye vicar= 
gennerall authoritie, I have lawfully charged Joh: Crobbin to pay 
unto Sr: Jo: Huddlestone all such soms of moneys as is due to him, in 
the behalfe of the Archdeacon for the yeere 65, hee disobeyed: neither 
would hee goe along with me to prioson accordinge to the said order 
but contemptuously disobeyed 
And charging him againe according to the abovesaid order from the 
vicar gennerall, to devide the said tith with Sr: Joh for ye yeere 66, he 
disobeyed: & commanding him to prison KK German prison, by the said order 
sent to the Cunstable of Peele Castl, disobeyed also: for his contem----[fold] 
disobeyed: & Henry Yong souljer, being sent from the Cunstable 
to fetch him in, for his soe oft disobeying; commanded a file of 
souljers from the Capt of the pish, to bring him along to KK 
German prison: hee knowinge or mistrusting theire comeinge wrest 
from home, & could not be found, & therefore craves further assis----[fold] 
tance as neede requires. This is a truth as witness my hand the 
day & yeere above written 

Pat: Cotter souljer p 

Archdeacon Wills 1666 petition of John Crebbin, 2nd husband of the mother 
(Catharine Cannell 
alias Sayle, her first husband was Gilbert Cannell) of Margaret Cannell: 

Summary: wife (the mother of Margaret) is alive, stepdaughter Margaret Cannell, 
Supervisors of Margaret are 
Richard Cannell, Phinlo Craine, Madge Cannell 
See: Archdeacon Will 1659 # 25 Michael, of Gilbert Cannell who died intestate 28 
April 1659: wife Catharine Sayle 
(remarried John Crebbin, see ArW 1666 petition Jurby, of John Crebbin) dau 
Margaret (an infant), brother 
Richard, sisters Ann & Margaret (husband Phinlo Craine), & Madge (husband John 
Kneen), William Naylor in 
1675 received the goods of Margaret Cannell (Margaret would have been about 23 
years old by then) 

To the Right Revend: Isaac by divine pvidence 
Lord Bp & Governr of ys Isle etc 

The humble petition of Jo: Crobbin 

Shewinge yt whereas yor petitior: have these eight yeeres past 
kept & maintained Margt Cannell then orphant, & her 
lands, & goods beinge in the hands of Richard Cannell & ffinlo 
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Craine & Madge Cannell: were formerly ordered to yeld & 
pay unto yor petitor: for the said childs maintenance twelve 
shillings p yeere dureinge the terme of seaven yeares 
& then further orders to be made touchinge her maintenance 
& yor Lordship haveinge formerly ordered yt two men 
out of KK Michaell & two out of KK Andrews shoulde vew 
the said Lands & goods, & yn to order her maintenance for the 
future: yet soe it is, yt yor petitior: is as yet unsatisfied 
& paid for the two last yeeres of the seaven yeeres 
The prmisses considered yor petitior: humbly prayeth 
yt yor Lordship will be pleased, to order the payment 
of the two last yeeres unto yor petitior: wch is due 
& also some order made for the future yt the 
child may be maintained: & to yt end the Courts, yt there 
it may be determined: & he shall pray etc 

Jurby ye 9th 1666 
The heareinge & ye determination of ys businesse beinge by ye 
Right Revered: Ordinarie referd to us, & it being acknow= 
ledged by ye supvisors: yt they are willing to pay unto ye petitior: 
the twelve shillings due to ye mother for ye maintenance of ye 
child ye last yeere of ye se----expressed in ye former order 
& the goods & lands being ys day by ye supvisors offered to ye 
mother she giving in sufficient pledges for ye forthcomeing 
thereof, hath in ye face of ye Court refused: therefor ye Sumner 
is ordered to goe & deliver ye said goods to ye mother as abovesaid 
& if she refuse to doe ye same, yt yn ye supvisors are to keepe 
the goods as formerly, & noe allowance to be given to ye 
mother for the keepeinge of ye said child for ye future, if 
shee pt not wth ye said child: & whereas ye petitior: saith yt 
he hath kept ye child neene yeres it appears to us yt he & ye 
mother hath kept ye said child but seaven years May last 
& can noe further be releeved: 

Ro: Parre 
Jo: Harrisone 

The first ------[torn]---tments since ye Chap: que-----[torn] 
was sworn ----[torn]---had none to put in until ----[torn] 
being ye 25 of January & St Pauls day ----[torn] 

John Cotteir Mr. Stanleys fisherman is presented for cursing 
in saying ye divell take ye sea & ye fish away to make ----[torn] 
vinue die & confes his error 

Willm Comish a que----[torn] 

1668 
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Tho: Lecke & Jo: Comish presented for chiding when ye minister was ----[torn] 
ing prayers. to make pennance 2dies 

Jaine Comish presented for beating pulling P-------[dark] by ye h-----in ye 
Divine Service 3 dies in Ecclesia & 1 hour in ye stocks --------[torn] 
commitd a week into KK German 

William Costeine a que----[torn] 

Jaine Cubone wife of Tho: Cubone presented for ----[torn] 
late at ye time of Diving Service & tread upon ye peopl----[torn] 
pmised reformacone 

Willm: Kegg presented for calling one ----[torn] 
quest a perkin, because hee found f----ll wth thee----[torn] 
in ye time of Divine Service vinus die & aske forgiveness 

John Calline presented -----being up anothers seat in ye church 

Donall Qua pre---[torn]---curseing horse yt hee found in ----[torn] 
his haggard eateing ----[torn]-----ad ye curse ------------ye 
horse & one him y----[torn]---im -----to aske forgi----[torn] 

John Cubone ye quest man 

The foure churchwardens have noe presentments as ----[torn] 

John Cubbone 
This sent to ye Sumner by Sr: Tho: Parr William Comish 
feb --th 1665 Patrick Lace 

Willm -----[torn] 

ffebr: ye 14th 68 

Jaine Comish & Donall H----son servants (to Mr Stanley 

of Bally Cagine) are presented for cursing promise remormacon 
Willlm: Comish a quest man 

All ye rest of ye Church wardens & Chapter quest have no 

more presentments at this time as witnesse our hands 
John Cubbon Senr BallyCr----[torn] 

Willm Comish Senr 
Willm: Norris 
Patricke Lowy 
} 
} Churc----[torn] 
} 
Phinlo Cubone 
Willm: Comish 
} 
} 

John Cubone Junr of Colby } Chapter quest 
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Willm: Costeine } 

Brother Sr: John 

My best respects salute yow &c; These are to certifie yt ye Bearer Jo: Kegg 
hath satisfied his censur layd upon him and desireth his name to be crossed 
soe taking leave I rest yor loveing Brother 

Ed: Crowe 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #38 Bride, of Margaret Cowle alias Goldsmith, dated 26 
August 1666: 

Summary: eldest son Charles Cowle is married, younger son is Richard Cowle, 
husband is dead, father in law is a 
supervisor, brother Richard Goldsmith is made supervisor 

Bryde Augt: 26, 66 

In noie dei amen, I Margt: Gouldsmyth sicke in body but whole in mynde 
& pfect memory (praised bee God) doe make my last will & testamt: as followeth: 
It: shee left to her eldest son ijs legasye & tooke upon her conscience yt 
shee was never was asked, nor shee never gave conse nt that her said 
son should have put a qter of her pte of the crop of corne & the other 
to bee at her owne disposing; It: shee bequeathed to her eldest sons 
wiffe a red coate; It: shee left her pte of the bay maire legasye 
to her husband; It: shee left to John Cowle 1 sheepe, & a young 
mutton for the pson; It: shee constituted & ordayned her two sons 
Charles & Rich: Cowle her true & lawfull executrs: of all the rest 
of her goods moveable & unmoveable, and if the yonger son Rich: 
dyed before hee come to lawfull yeares, that then all his goods shall 
fall due to his brother Charles Cowle only 

The father in law sworne not to conceale any thing belongeing to ye childr----
[edge] 

Testes: 
Joh: Harrison 
William Moore iurati 

The eldest sonn Charles sworne in Court & also 
Supvisor of his brother Richd: Cowle, & to bring 
in a pfect Invent within a month time sub paena 
xs[10s] ad usum domini: Ricd: Goldsmith ye other execr 
also sworne 

Bride Augt: 26 1666 

[next page] 
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The Invent: of the within Margt: Goldsmith priced by 4 sworne men 
Impr: dj 2 oxen dj 2 heffer dj steer dj calfe …………………. 2£ – 0s – 6d 
It: dj 2 colts dj 2 mayres 5 sheep ……………………………. 0 – 13 – 0 
It: dj blanket dj fledge ………………………………………… 0 – 6 – 0 
It: dj 2 old blankets dj canvish dj white blanket ……………… 0 – 2 – 8 
It: 1 sack dj sack dj quart fithers dj paire cards ……………… 0 – 3 – 0 
It: dj quart wole some woollen yerne ………………………… 0 – 5 – 3 
It: dj wooden vessells sives weights a peece of leather ………. 0 – 4 – 4 
It: dj quart of hemp some lint, cheese & butter ……………… 0 – 2 – 8 
It: 1 hide ……………………………………………………..… 0 – 1 – 0 

The goods in the execrs owne custodie 

& have given pledges secunda forman legis 
Charles Cowle Mullenlewne & 
Willm Cowle in KK Bryde 

[on a slip of paper:] 

A true & pfecte Invent of ye goods of Mrgrett Goulsmith 
prised by 4 sworne men as followeth: 
Inprimis dim: 2 oxen dim: 2 heffers, dim: steere dim: calfe………… 2 – 0 – 6 
Itt: dim: 2 coults dim: 2 maires 5 sheepe ……………………………. 0 – 13 – 0 
Itt: dim: blankett dim: fledge …………………………………………. 0 – 6 – 0 
Itt: dim: 3 ould blankets dj canvas dim: white blanket ………………. 0 – 2 – 8 
Itt: 1 sacke dim: sacke dim: qrte feathers dj paire cards ……………. 0 – 3 – 0 
Itt: dj qrte of woole some woolen yorne ……………………………….. 0 – 5 – 3 
Itt: dj wooden vessels sieves & weights a peece of leather …………. -4 – 4 
Itt: dj qrte hempe some linte cheese & butter ……………………….. 0 – 2 – 8 
It: one hide ……………………………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 0 

Richd: Goldsmith ye other execr sworne ye goods in yr owne hands 
pledges secunda forman legis Charles Cowle Mullenlowne 
& Willm: Cowle in KK Maughold 
ys is recorded 

Jurby 

Yow are to commit these ensueinge psons into St German 
prison for non appeareance, & ys shall be yor discharge 
Kathe Teere & the rest of the executors of Willm:Teere 
the Church wardens allso are to be commited 
dispence till ye next Court 

dated ----ye 17th Ro: Parre 
1666 J: Harrisone 
KK Michaell 

John Gowne is to be commited till he make his submission 
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to the Court & Will Christian wife ye smithe for not 
proveing her husband will & give in an Invent: of his goods 

Leyayre 
Willm Killip & his wife to be commited till they give in 
securite to undergoe yr penance, & pay yr licence 
money & to be in fine to ye lord 

Braddann 
John Morrey junior & his wife censured 3 dies in plena 
ecclesia for yr fornication before marriage unlesse our Revernd ordinarie remit 
it, & to pay 
in yr licence moneys to ye vicar generals accord 
ing to our Revernd ordinaries pleasure & Ro: tho his[?] 
Lordship gave yr licence: & Ro: Quaile is to p---ye 
same within 14 dayes or to be commited 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #39 Andreas, of Ann Cannell alias Creer, died 30 March 
1667: 

Summary: son Robert Cannell, daughter, husband is alive; also: Hugh Cannell 
Andreas burial register: Ann Creer buried 30 March 1667 
NOTE: The typed Index lists this person as Ann Camaish alias Creer, but it is 
clearly written Ann Cannell alias 
Creer 

Mar ye 30th 67 Andreas Apud Ramsey Jun 3d 1667 

The last will & testament of Ann Cannell alias Creer: first she 
commited her soule to God & her body to Christian buryall; It: constitute 
& ordaine my son Robt: Cannell sole executor of all my goods, houses 
& land; It: I leave to my daugr nothing but wt she hath already; 
It: debts due to me from Will Kneele 5s, from Hugh Cannell xs[10s] 

testes 
Joh: Huddlestone 
Mark Quiddy 

In regard the witnesses cannot sweare yt the said Ann Creer 
was in pfect memorie at the making of the said will: 
therefore the Court hath decreed her sonn Robt: Cannell 
Admynistrator; a legasie to the husband upon sight of 
the Invent: the asmynistrator sworne in Court 

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure 
Decretum et solvit ….. 1s – 6d 

14 days is given to ye administrator 
to bring in a pfect Invent sub pena xs[10s] 

The Invent of the said Ann Creer priced by 4 sworne men 
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Gilbt: Cowle Joh: Lace Donll Lace & Charles Cowle all amounts to 28s – 0d 

the goods in the Admynistrator owne hands & at lawfull yeeres & give in 
pledge secunda forman legis Willm: Cotter & Edwd: Kneckle 

[next page] 

ffeb ye 5th 1667 
Gilbt: Cowle entereth his claime against ye administrator of Ann 
Creer for 3s-6d & the harvest quarter work, & craveth tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #40 Andreas, of Daniel Garrett, died 10 February 1666/67, 
wife Catharine 
Camaish is alive: 

Summary: 2 grandchildren, Ellin & son in law John Radcliffe (married April 
1664), brothers & sister, wife 
Catharine Camaish, uncle Sir Hugh Cannell, widow Catharine Camaish als Key 
Andreas burial register: Daniel Carrett buried February 1666 
?Andreas burial register: Jony Camaish als Kee buried 31 August 1674 

ffeb: xth 1666 Andrews 

[The following is crossed out:] 

In the name of God amen, I Donll Carrett sick in body but ----[fold] 
in minde & of pfect memory thanks be to God, doe make ys my 
last will & testament in manner & forme followeinge, first ----[fold] 
commit my soule to God & my body to Christian buryall; Itt: I 
leave to the poore at the discretion of my executor; It: I le----[fold] 
to my grandchild halfe a heffer, & the other a sheepe; It: leave ----[fold] 
my brothers & sister 6d apeece legasie; It: to Sr: Joh: Huddlestone ----[fold] 
choyce mutton or sheep; It: I constitute & ordaine my wiffe Kathe: 
Camaish sole executrix of all the rest of my goods moveable & 
unmoveable, & shee to have my part of the old boate if shee p----[fold] 
to keep it, & his blessing upon his daugr, & son in law & they to ----[fold] 
ys is only her well whilst she lived with ym; It: I declare upon my conscie----
[fold] 
allowed of yt the 4£ I have from widdow Camaish was for my uncle Sr: Hugh 
Cannell use, & wt was paid back of it, was paid out of the said Sr: Hugh 
goods, & yt it ws Sr: Hugh yt had the money from me when I did 
borrow it from her: & he was but ch-------angee & yt Sr Hugh himselfe went to 
borrow the said 
moneys; but got it not till he sent him for it 
debts due to me from ye executors & wiffe of Joh: Teare 16s & yt hee is 
paid a fir: of barly in pt of payment & halfe a fir: for his worke 
due from Munnellex Bittle 9s 6d 
testes Joh Huddlestone 
Richd: Lawson 
[next page] 

June ye 25th 1667 
ffor asmuch as Daniell Carrett of KK Andrews de ceased borrowed 
for & in ye behalfe of Sr: Hugh Cannell, from Katherine Keey a 
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certaine summe of moneys, of wch there is yett unpaid ye summe of thirtie 
and four shillings; And being that Sr: Hugh himselfe doth acknowledge 
the Debt, therefore ye Sequestrators of Third of KK Michaell 
is to detaine soe much moneys in their hands of ye pffitts of ye sd Third 
and make paymt: therof to John Ratcliffe ye executr: of ye sd Dan: 
Carrett; and being soe done, this shall stand them as a sufficient 
discharge; And if they yeild not obedience to this or order, they 
shall bee pceeded against according to due corse of Law 

Ro: Parre 
Joh: Harrisson 

[next page] 

Articles of marriage condescended concluded & agreed upon 
betwixt Donnell Carrett & his wiffe Kathe: Camaish, for & in 
ye behalfe of their daughter Ellin Carratt one the one ptie 
and John Ratcliffe one the other ptie as followeth: 

ffirst its condescencded, concluded, & agreed upon betwixt all 
pties yt the said John Ratcliffe, & the said Ellin Carrett 
shall joyne to another[?] in the holy estate of matramonie 
at or before Michalmas day next ensueing the date herof 
in the penaltie of 10£ the one halfe to ye honorbl Lord 
of ys Isle & the other halfe to the ptie or pties pforme= 
inge covenant 

Secondly it is condescended concluded & agreed upon that 
the said Donnell Carrett & his wiffe Kathe shall, & doe 
give in dowery or portione with his said daughter Ellin 
unto him the said John Ratcliffe, at ys day in prsent 
possession: the one halfe of all ye goods wtsoever move= 
able & unmoveable, wth ye one halfe of all ye Lands & houses 
as well Intacke as farm land, & after the discease of 
ye longer liver of ym the said Donnell Carrett & his wife 
Kathe: the other halfe wholly, of all the said prmisses to 
him the said John Ratcliffe his heires executors, Admy= 
nistrators & assignes, except 20s wch he the said Donnell, & 
Kathe are to dispose of at yr latter day as they shall think 
good; Allways pvided yt when the said Donnell or Kathe dept 
ys life yt ye said John or Ellin are to keepe & mantaine ye 
surviveinge of either of ym whilst they so live: & to pforme 
ys to be our voluntarie acts & deeds wee subscribe our names 
& marks the 19th of Apll 1664 pvided further yt is John Ratcliffe 
upon a -----make a pfitt, yt yn Donnell Carrett be laying[?] downe pt is to 
receive the third pt of ye profit & the said Danll likewise to him 

Donnell Carret D 

wittnesses Willm Ratcliffe W Kathe Carrett alias Camaish K 
John Ratcliffe J John Ratcliffe R 
Phillip Sayle P Ellin Carrett EE 
Willm Ratcliffe W 
Willm: Camaish XX 
Steven Kee X 
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Donnell Teere D 
Tho: Vondy V 
Will Camaish senr XX 
Doll Steene XX 

I doe acknowledge ys bargan to be writen by 
mee & yt is was the agreement then concluded 
upon & yt yr is noe word interlined or writen 
therein but was there agreed upon it a[?] testor 
Mar ye 2th John Huddlestone 

1667 

[next page] 

March ye 25th 1667 
Wm Ratcliffe, John Ratcliffe, Phillip Sayle, Wm Rat= 
=cliffe, Wm Camash, and Stephen Keey, sixe of ye wittnesses 
to ye within bargaine of Contraction have deposed the same 
to bee ye absolute, and muttuall agreemt: of the pties in every 
pticuler, before mee 

John Christian 

June the 5th 1667 
This Contract bargan is accepted of, & the will is made 
voyde; & the 20s in ye contract is to be disposed of at the 
latter day of ye survyiage ptie 

June ye 5th 67 
Cathe: Camaish widdow enters her claime against the execr 
of Donll Carrett for the sume of 34s due debt as she will 
make to appeare & craveth tryall: satisfied by her owne witnesse[?] 
one before me 

Jo: Huddlestone 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #41 Andreas, of Catharine Kneale alias Martin, died 24 
April 1666, husband 
Michael Kneale is alive: 

Summary: hsb Michael Kneale, kids Xtn (of age), John (of age in 1668), Nelly (of 
age in 1674), Joney 
Andreas burial regester: Cath: Kneal als Martin buried 29 April 1666 
?Andreas burial regester: Nelly Kneale married William Joughin 22 July 1676 
Andreas 
?Andreas burial regester: Nelly Joughin als Kneal buried 18 Sep 1719 

Apll ye 24th 1666 

In ye name of God amen, Katherin Kneele alias Martin sick in body 
but whole in minde & of pfect memorie thanks be to God, doe 
make ys my last will & testament in manner & form followinge: 
ffirst I commit my soule to God, & my body to Christian buryall; 
It: leave to my husband as much of ye white cloath yt is in the 
walk milne, as will make him a wescott; It: to Mich: Cormod 
6d; It: I leave all my goods to ye tuitione of my husband & yt 
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hee shall not defraude or detaine from my children a penny or pen 
ny worth, & hee himselfe to have ye tuitione of my said children 
& goods; & in regard yt they are tender & yonge; I leave all my pt 
of wt corne I have within & without to my husband towards 
keeping & bringe up to my said children vizt: Christian, John, 
Nelly & Jony Kneele whom I ordaine my execrs: 

testes Michell Kneele jurat The husband sworn to bringe in a pfect Inv: 
Nelly Sayle jurat within 14 dayes 
& he & his daugr Christian are sworne supvisors 

The Invent of ye goods of Kathe: Martin taken & prized by 4 
sworne men Maloony Curlet, Joh: Christin, Don: Sayle, & Michell Cowle 
All goods wtsoever moveable & unmoveable prized to ………. 2£ – 2s – 0d 
In moneys given in by the father December last 1668 ……….. 1 – 0 – 0 
Janr ye 28 1668 The house & croft neelines[?] not yet prized 
Church dues to be deducted vizt: to ye minister & Clark ….….. 0 – 1s – 3d 
for funeral charged in drink ……………………………………. 1s -0 
depts. due to be paid …………………………………………… 1 – 6 
ye Sumner fee ………………………………………………….. 0 – 4 
the pbatione ……………………………………………………. 0 – 6 

The some before ye 20s heires given in come to …….. 2 – 17 – 2d 

More aded to ys Invent: one ye children pt xs[10s] due from Tho: Lace 
for wch yr ye Land in mortgage & they when they come to yeeres are to 
enjoy the moneys or ye benefit of soe much of ye bargan & of 
8s more yt is one the same account in the hands of uxor Joh: Gowne 

The abovesaid goods & lands are in ye hands of ye father Michell Kneele 
& hath given in pledges for ye forthcoming of all the said Inventory to secure 
ye office sub pena duble ye value Donll & Michell Cor----[edge of page] 

More aded to ys Invent for wt have beene 
prized ye second time ……………..xjs – pd summ…..4£ – 4s – 0d 

[crossed out:] 

Jan 26 1668 
Too of ye executors being at Lawfull yeeres have ys day come to ye books & have 
freed & discharged ye pledges: ye father haveinge at ye prsent delivered up unto 
ym 
all the said land & goods, ye house & croft he lives in & corne to discharge all 
ye children ----[edge] 
of goods as well at age as under age: ye father is become pledge to secure the 
for-----[edge crumbled] 
pledges fo rye children pt under yeeres & in ye hands of the------[hard to read, 
bottom of page] 

[next page] 

ffeb the 2d 1668 
Two of the executors of Kathe: Kneele alias Martin viz: Jo: & 
Christian have acknowledged them selves to be satisfied & 
paid in & for such goods as belonged to ym by the death of 
yr mother: & also for wt goods belongs to ye two children 
under yeeres, exceptinge ye 20s given in of late by our 
tahter Michell Kneele as is seene in ye Invent which is invalid because of l---
[?’late’] given 
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in to: cheite[?] the wife[?] & also our rights 
in the house and crofts & acquits the former pledtes Donll 
Sayle & Michell Cormod, & give counter bonds for the forth 
cominge of y echildren goods under age & to secure the office 
sub paena duble the value Joh: Christian & James Wayd 
& ye father is bound to secure ym 

Jan: ye 4th 1669 
The goods of the said Kathe Kneele alis Martin beinge priced 
over againe, in regard the first prisement would not amount 
to cleare the childrens pt: therefore ye praisers & the securities 
have given in the whole lands in mortgage from Tho Lace 
to bee due to ye children to make good there part with ye rest of ye Invent: 
also 
there pt of the house & lands is to be for yr use whosoever 
they please to take it 

the pricers James Wayd Joh: Christin, Willm Christian, & Edwd: 
Curlett: & also: Jo: Christian & James Wade pledges 

1674 August ye 6th Nelly Kneel being at lawfull yeeres came ys to the Records & 
acknow 
ledgeth herselfe to be fully satisfied in all such goods as belongd to her by 
the 
death of her mother ---er in the custody of her brother Joh: & sis Christian 
Kneele & doth acquit & discharge ye pledges 

Nelly Kneele mark X 

£s d 

Kathe: Martin Inv: 
2 – 2 – 0 
0–1–3 
0–1–0 
0–1–6 
0–1[?] –4 
0–0[?] –6 
0 –10 – 0 
0–8–0 
0 – xj[11] – 0 
3 –15 – 5 

more added……….. 1 – 0 – 0 
the house & croft ... 

Note yt 2s hereunto aded yt is to ye Invent 
---obliterated in regard it was ordered to cleare 
-----s------mother 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #42 Andreas, of Edmund Kneale, died 29 March 1666: 

Summary: sister Isabel, brother John (has a son), brother William in Ireland, 
cousin John Kneale exec, half sister 
Margaret Kneale, Joney Caley is wife of William Sayle; also: William Standish 
Andreas burial register: Edmond Kneal buried 6 April 1666 
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March ye 29th 1666 

In the name of God amen, I Edmond Kneele sick in body -------[torn edge] 
in minde & of pfect memorie thanks be to God, doe make -------[torn edge] 
last will & Testament in manner & forme followinge: ffirst 
I bequeath my soule to God & my body to Christian buryall 
It: to leave to the poore 1 bould of high corne, at my 
death & a boule more at All halladtide; It: to my sister I-------[torn edge] 
1 boule of high corne, legasie all wch in my brother son hands; It: I leave to 
my brother 
John Kneele ye moneys due to me by my mothers will, & is in ----[torn edge] 
owne hands, & allso wt is due to me from Willm Standish as is 
expressed in my said mothers will legasie; It: to my brother Willm in I-------
[torn edge] 
one yeeres wages of mine yt is in my said brother John Kneele hande 2 yeere 
wages more & a halfe a yeeres wages: beinge 15s p yeere wch I beq-------[torn 
edge] 
to my execurs: It I leave to my Couzen John Kneele 15s yt is in 
his owne hands as legasie; It: to my halfe sister Margt Kneele 
1 sheepe & 1 lambe, yt is due to me from herselfe; It: I leave 
to Sir John Huddlestone a sheepe; It: I constitute & ordaine my 
couzen John Kneele (with whom I now live, & hath looked to mee 
in my sickness) my sole executor of all the rest of my goods 
wtsoever moveable & unmoveable: It: I declare yt yr is -------[torn edge] 
to me from the execurs & wife of Willm : Sayle …..14s & 4d 

The executor sworne in Court 
accordinge to law 
testes: John Huddlestone 
John Sayle his mark X 

The Invent: to be brought in against ye next Court day sub 
paena xs[10s] ad usum domini: 

The Invent of the said testator given in by the executor being 
1 cow & 1 stirk ……………… 12s – 0d 
It: in moneys ………………… 40 – 0 

pledges secunda forman legis 
John Ratcliffe & 
Willm Martin 

[next page] 
August the 12th 1666 

Capt Joh: Sayle sworne & examined saith yt Willm Kneele 

deceased tould him, yt he had paid Edmond Kneele xs[10s] yt he ought, 

& the said Edmond asking him for ye use, the said Willm Kneele 

refusing to pay it the said Edmond haveinge the moneys in his 

hand tyed togeather threw it into a bush of gorse, & they 

both went away & left it there: & further saith yt the said Willm 

tould him allso, yt he the said Edmond came to him 2 or 3 dayes 

after & demanded ye said money, & the said Willm justifieing 



yt he handsd[?] it not since he gave it from him & went both 

to the bush of gosse to seek for it, but found it not & fur= 
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ther saith not 
Joh: Sayle mark XX 

Jony Caly wife of him the said Willm beinge sworne & examined 
saith, yt she gave unto her said husband xs[10s] to pay unto Edmond 
Kneele, & at his returne home tould her yt he had paid the 
said xs unto Edmond Kneele, & yt she never saw penny of 
ym since: & further saith not 

Jony Caly her mark XX 

[next page] 

Accordinge to Parson Harrison authoritie I have taken ye oaths 
of John Woods & Willm Sayle who have deposed yt they were prsent 
when Willm: Sayle sould a mayre & follower to Edmond Kneele 
for 13s & ye moneys was paid them in theire sight, upon this condicon 
yt ye said Willm Sayle should deliver him ye said mayre & follower 
when he came for it ym standing upon yr feete & further saith not: 

Will Sayle XX John Woods X 

Phillip Sayle sworne & examined saith yt hee was by, when Edmond 
Kneele came to see ye mayre & follower, & saw his said brother 
Willm Sayle deliver the said mayre & follower unto him the 
said Edmond by a halter upon ye mayres heade & further saith not 

Phillip Sayle marke X 

These deposisions were taken accordinge to authroitie: ys 
xjth[11th] of Nor: 1666 
by mee: Jo: Huddlestone 

I have taken ye oaths of ye within named Marg: & Anne Sayle who 
have deposed yt ye within claimed debts is fully satisfied & 
paid, by ye delivering of a mayr & filly to Edmond Kneele 
in his life time, & further saith yt they neither ought him panny 
nor penny worth & further have not deposed: tho the said 
Joh: Kneele would have ym to sweare ye said claimed debt to bee 
paid in moneys, wch they would not b---as before said 
dated 9r ye 19th 1666 

John Huddlestone 

[next page] 

Novembr ye 6th ….66 
Margt: Christian & ye Executor of Wm Sayle are hereby admitted 
to ye grave of Edmond Kneale and there in fform of Law, wth 
lawfull compurgator cleere themselves of the 14s 4d will’d 
upon them by ye said Edmond otherwise to bee liable to ye debt 
and this to be pformed wthin 14 dayes next after the ----te 
hereof all pties having had due notice 

The minister is desired to administer 
ye oath & return vertyficate 
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Archdeacon Will 1666 #43 Bride, of Christian Goldsmith alias Duke / Juke: 

Summary: husband John Goldsmith, sister Joney Duke, Daniel/Dollin Christian & 
wife & dau Margt, Bahie 
Christian, John Kneale, Marke Kneale, Joney Joughin als Kneale & son Wm Joughin, 
William Juke/Duke, Ronald 
Sayle & wife, Margaret Key, mother in law Margaret Joughin alias Key 

Bride 

In nomine Dei amen, I Christin Duke sicke in bodye but whole in mynde 
& pfect memory praised be Gd make my last & testamt: as followeth c: 

Inprimis, I committee my soule to Gd and my body to Xtian buriall &c; 
It: I leave my sister Joney a cheste & my linens wth a choise blankett; It: all 
my aprons and 
a suite of my clothes to my said sisr Jony; It: I leave legasye to Do: Xtin iij 
p-----[edge] 
of greene linen cloth, and to his daughter Margt: Xtin 1 yard of linen cl----
[edge] 
It: I leave legasy to ux: Donold Xtin iiij yards of white woollen cloth; It: to 
Ba----[edge] 
Xtin dim: yard of white linnen cloth; It: I leave to John Kneale ijs in 
mony; It: to Marke Kneale ijs & to his wiffe a coate & a smok; It: I leave 
to Jony Kneale a a coate & westcoate & to her son viz: Willm: Joughin a gray 
b----[edge] 
It: I leave to William Juke xijs besides his fathers goods; It: I leave to ----
[edge] 
Xtin a sheepe; It: to Raneld Saile vjd & a sheepe if my husband please ----
[edge] 
give it him; It: I bequeath to Raneld Sailes wiffe a pound of flaxe i----[edge] 
there was soe much in; It: I leave to Margt: Key an old blanket; It: ----[edge] 
leave to Margt: Key my mother in lawe a coate and an under wes----[edge] 
It: I leave to the poore at the usuall tyme iiij potles malt & the ----[edge] 
at my husbands discreation; It: I constitute & ordayne my loving husband 
John Gouldsmyth my true & lawfull exec: of all the rest of my goods 
moveable & unmoveable and hee to see all things in this my last will pformed 

testes: Donald Xtin 
Raneld Saile jurati 
The executor sworn in Court 
pbatum ets et Solvit 1s 
May ye 31, 69 

Will Juck have ys day acknowledged yt ye receite of ye abovesaid legasie of 
12s from the hands of John Goldsmith ye execr of the above said testatrix 
before me 

John Huddlestone Willm Juck mark X 

[2 pages further] 

A true & pfect Invent of ye goods of Katherin Christin Juke 
prised by 4 sworne men as foloweth £ s d 
Inprimis dim: cowe, dim: heffer ……………………… 0 – 14 – 0 
Itt: dim: maire 4 sheepe ……………………………….. 0 – 7 – 0 
Itt: 8 yeards of linen cloath ……………………………. 0 – 5 – 10 
Itt: 2 yeards of hurde cloath …………………………… 0 – 0 – 10 
Itt: 3 slipinge of hurde yorne ………………………….. 0 – 0 – 6 
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Itt: ye 4th pte of a calfe ……………………………….. 0 – 1 – 0 
Itt: certeine smale vessels …………………………….. 0 – 3 – 8 
Itt: sives & weights dim: 3 jugs ………………………. 0 – 0 – 9 
Itt: dim 3 coffers 1 strawe basket 1 kisane …………… 0 – 2 – 6 
Itt: 1 sacke 1 yeard dim: yearde of wolen cloath ……. 0 – 2 – 5 
Itt: 1 pan dim: woolen wh-----dm: boulster ………….. 0 – 1 – 4 
Itt: 3 boords dj 3 pd woole dim: guernes ……………. 0 – 1 – 4 
Itt: fishing lines heringe nets ………………………….. 0 – 7 – 10 
Itt: 1 pot dim: gridle dim: spade …………………….. 0 – 3 – 1 
Itt: dim: ladder 1 stoole sickles dj rakentree ………. 0 – 1 – 0 
Itt: boyes & towes dim: heckle dm cards …………… 0 – 1 – 0 
Itt: 1 fir: barley 1 potle pease 1 fir: oats ……………. 0 – 4 – 2 
Itt: 2 potles rye ………………………………………… 0 – 0 – 8 
Itt: debts to be deducted out of ye Summ 2 – 15 – 3 

above sd Inventorie vic: 0 – 15 – 0 

The pte goods in ye execurs: hand & at lawfull yeeres 
& hath given pledges secunda forman legis 

Charles Cowle & Randle Sayle 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #44 Bride, of Stephen Howland/Howlayne, died 10 March 
1666/67: 

Summary: son Michael, wife is alive, other children under age 

Bryde 1666 

The last will & testamt: of Steven Howlayne who perished through 
the fall in a trough aboute the 10th of March 1666: Inprmis I commit 
my soule to Gd & my body to Xtian buryall &c; It: I leave to my 
son Michaell Howlayne all my Croft & lands unto him for yt it is not 
worth makinge pts thereof; It: I constitute my wiffe executx of all 
the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable, and yt shee shall give 
unto my other children begotten by her a sheep & a lambe to 
each of them if there be soe much of my goods remayinge after 
my Debts are pd, & the children brought up, & my sd wiffe to see this my will 
pformed ----[fold] 

all things touching my funerall discharged 
his sickness some iij yeares past 
Note yt ys will was made in 
William Caismeene 
John Cormode jurati pbatum et solvit nil 

The execur sworne in Court 

[next page] 

The Invent of ye goods movable & unmovable of 
Steene Howlane prised by 4 sworne men £ s 
Inprimis ye 2 pts of a cowe yt 2 pts of 5 heade of sheepe ……… 0 – 14 -----[edge] 
It: dim: 3 blankets dim sacke dim canvase …………………….. 0 – 5 – 4 
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It: dim: 3 barells dim: 2 tubs dim: smale vessels …………….. 0 – 2 – 6 
It: dim: litle coffer 1 strawe basket ……………………………. 0 – 0 – 5 
It: dim: pot dim: gridle dj litle wheele ……………………….. 0 – 3 – 4 
It: 3 yeards of linen cloath ……………………………………… 0 – 2 – 0 
It: dim: woolen wheele …………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 0 

The execr at lawfull yeeres & the goods in her owne 
hands & hath given in pledges secunda forman legis 

Willm: Castmint & Michell Kneele Sumner 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #45 Maughold or Bride, inventory of Patrick Christian, not 
listed in the typed 
Index: 

A true & pfecte Invent of ye goods movable & unmovable of 
Patricke Xtian praised by 4 sworne as followeth £ s d 
Inprimis dim: paire loomes …………………………… 0 – 3 – 6 
It: 2 yeards dim: yearde of woolen cloath ……………. 0 – 3 – 2 
It: dim: fledge dim: ruge 1 blanket ………………….. 0 – 6 – 6 
It: 3 yearde dim: yearde of linen ……………………… 0 – 2 – 2 
It: 2 pd dim: pd hurds dj: ould blanket ……………….. 0-1 – 2 
It: some linte yorne some hempe yorne ………………. 0 – 2 – 0 
It: smale vessels sickles dim: spade …………………. 0 – 1 – 0 
It: dim: draught 2 traces dj carr dj stradle …………… 0 – 1 – 4 
It: dim: barell dj tub 1 crooke ……………………….. 0 – 1 – 0 
It: dim: wheele 2 yeards of a hurde web ……………… 0 – 0 – 8 
It: 1 basket some hempe 2 pd dim: pd woole ………… 0 – 1 – 2 
It: 1 coate 1 dublet 1 paire britches ………………….. 0 – 5 – 0 
It: 1 qrte of woole ……………………………………… 0 – 1 – 0 
It: 9 heade heade of sheepe 2 lambes …………………. 0 – 11 – 0 
It: 2 pd feathers sives & weights ……………………… 0 – 0 – 7 
It: fishing lines heringe nets …………………………. 0 – 5 – 0 
It: 1 boorde 1 harowe a peece of a deepinge & some yorne .. 0 – 4 – 2 
It: 2 geese ye 2 ptes of a sowe & 2 piges …………….. 0 – 2 
It: ye 2 ptes of an oxe ye 2 ptes of 2 steeres } 
It:ye2ptesofacalfeofayeareould………}……….. 1–6–8 
It: 1 bo: malte ………………………………………….. 0 – 5 – 0 
It: 3 qrts barley dim: fir: meale 1 fir: oats ………….. 0 
It: corbes 1 pott 1 culter 1 chaire 1 table …………… 0 – 4 – 0 

[slip of paper:] 

Brother Parson 
The bearer hereof have given in Donll: Kneele & one Teere both of Ram= 
sey (unto Mr: Ffox) yt he shall cohabit with his wife & use her as becometh 
in all respects, & have beene twise at Ramsey for a coppie of ye same to 
bring it to my book, but Mr Ffox is not as yet come home) & more over 
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he hath gone twice, wth a neighbor with him, to bringe her home, yet shee 
would not, neither would she shew him any reason to the contrarie: hee 
having fullfiled yor order, I believe, noe more is to be required from 
him, until God put ym both in a better minde: thus -----I thought 
good to certifie, expecting yor answer by the bearer; if the law re= 
quire any more upon his pt, & remains 
July xth[10th] 1668 yor brother to ---

John Huddlestone 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #46 Maughold, of Christian Corkill alias Quirk/Quork: 

Summary: dau Isabel Corkill, daughter in law Margaret Corkill als Christian, son 
Daniel Corkill, also 
mentioned: William Callow, pledges James Corkill & Daniel Corkill 

Maughold 1666 

This is affirmed to bee ye last will and testamt: of Christian Quorke: first 
committed her soule to God & her body to Christian buriall; Itt: to her 
daughter Esable a kerchiffe, and a band; Itt: shee bequeathed to 
her daughter in law Margt Xsian a kerchiffe; To her sone Daniell 
Corkle a sheepe that was in Ballasaige; And further shee said that there was 
no more goods, but ye one halfe of a cow that was in ye keeping of Wm Callow 
wch hee was to have whilst shee gave milk & calfe; It: shee constituted all 
wtsoever there was to her daughter Esable Corkle 

Testes Wm Corkle jurati pbatum est et solvit 6d 
Margery Xsian 
The executrix sworne in Court 
£s d 

The Inv: praised by 4 sworn men: 
Two blanketts………. 0 -7 – 0 
onecoate…………… 0–3–6 
djacow…………….. 0–9–0 
2 sheepe …………….. 0 – 2 – 0 
1 blankett & coate ….. 0 – 2 – 6 
Two kerchiffes ……… 0 – 0 – 4 

The executor at lawfull years 
& the goods in her owne hands 
& hath given in pledges secunda 
forman legis James Corkill & 

Donll Corkill 

Bror: Hudleston 
My bror Pson & myself did once agree yt William Leece for his 
penance should mend some high way substantiall & the 
necessety beinge great for such good worke, but yt at Balla= 
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grenayne is but cost labour for any to medle with it, for 
thre way must be within the corne land above, & to cast 
downe a litle loose sand there, will be to noe more purpose 
now thein it was before & therefore may not consent yt Carrett 
& Karran shalbe enioyned to doe yt thinge which is to noe effect 
but if they shalbe put to doe yt as may bee to purpose any 
where else I shall assent, & soe likewise for younge Leese 
this bearer, whom I desire may doe his worke about glane[?, or ‘glae’] 
brough, which hath gread neede of repaire, my brother 
pson I doubt not but will condescende to my reasons, if 
not, I shall to hisupon better; noe more at this tyme 
but wishing hee stand in status quo prius untill wee 
meete for condiscende I rest yor bror Joh: Hareson 
febr: 26 – 67 

Bror Hudleston, let the bearer rest until 
Mr Ffoxe come home, there is noe good 
signe of the mans honest pformance seeing 
none of his neighbors will be bound for him 
ray[?] son[?] is come from Duglas and would bee 
glad to see yow and yor: wiffe here, vale 
Friday morne 

----Joh Harrison 

May 4th 1666 Bride 
taken before Parson Harrison 

Willm Corkan sworne & examined saith yt after Ro: Curlett 
had begun ye quarrel, & strive[?] disturbance betwixt ym h-----[dark edge] 
Jaine Crow call Ann Curlett alias Glandennan witch wi-----[dark edge] 
& allso saith yt he hard Robt: Curlett call Willm Crow ye s-----[dark edge] 
of a theefe 

Will Corcan X 

Mally Kew sworne & examined saith yt she hard Jaine 
Crow say witch, & Scotts witch & allso saith yt Rob: Curlett 
called Will Crow a theefe & ye son of a theefe: & yt they were some 
thing in drinke 

Mally Kew 

Willm Kissag sworne & examined saith yt upon a grana-----[dark edge] 
words being given by Rob: Curlet to Jaine Crow, Joh: Crows Ant hard John 
Crow call Nann Curlett alias Clandennan a witch, & yt he-----[dark edge] 
mother was a witch: 
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Willm: Kessage 

Ewan Daughan sworne & examined 
saith yt hee hard Ro: Curlet call Willm Curlet ye sonn of 
a theefe: & allso saith yt hee hard Jaine Crow say witch 
but to whome he knoweth not: 

Ewan Daughan 

Ellin Daughan sworne & examined saith, yt she hard R-----[dark edge] 
Curlett call Willm Crow a theefe & ye sonn of a theefe; & a-----[dark edge] 
saith yt Jaine Crow called Ann Glandannan a witch 

Ellin Daughan 

As for calling Willm Crow a theefe wee refer it to a tempall 
tryall, & for calling Ann Glandannan a witch we refer it-----[dark edge] 
a Jury of honest men & to be sworne by the Sumner: to prove the 
said slander or aspersion, & to returne the same to Record 

[See ArW 1665 #80 Maughold of Alice Ellison alias Christian, died 8 April 1665: 
Janry: ye first 68: More aded to the Invent: Alice Ellisson viz: 
(by the husband) the eight pt of one oare ……6d 
The legacies all paid by the husband yt is due from him 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #47 Bride, court proceedings regarding the Inventory of 
Alice Crebbin, 
deceased, dated 2 March 1665/66, ‘a true copy’, not listed in the typed Index: 
Summary: father John Crebbin (dead), mother Ann Sayle (remarried to Patrick 
Clark of Jurby), brother William 
Crebbin, brother John Crebbin, Catharine Sayle als Crebbin, also: Philip 
Kermode, John Sayle of Rushen, Alice 
Caley (has daughter Alice) 
SEE ALSO: Archdeacon Will 1656 #38 Andreas, of John Crebbin, died 10 June 1656: 
Summary: wife is alive, son 
John Crebbin (made supervisor), daughter Joney Crebbin, dau Alice Crebbin (of 
lawful years), dau Catharine 
Crebbin (of lawful years by December 1665) son William Crebbin, son James 
Crebbin, also Gilbert Skinner 
NOTE see: Archdeacon Wills 1664 Jurby, court proceedings regarding a calf given 
to Alice Crebbin before her 
father John Crebbin’s death (found at the end of the 1663/64 Archdeacon Wills): 
Summary: John Crebbin 
deceased, daughter Alice, son William, wife Ann Sayle who married #2 Patrick 
Clark, brother in law John Sayle; 
also Philip Kermode, Edward Corlett Sumner 
?See: Episcopal Will 1663 of Alice Crebbin 
SEE ALSO: Archd Will 1666 #61 Jurby, of Ann Clark alias Crebbin alias Sayle, 
died 6 March 1666/67: Summary: 
dau Catharine Crebbin, son John Crebbin, son William Crebbin, son James, stepson 
William Clerk, 2nd hus band 
Patrick Clerk, also: Ann Cowley, Margaret Brew (servant), John Clark (witness), 
Christian Kneale (witness) 

Bryde Mar 2d b---65 

Pat: Kewne John Clark John Gowne & Willm: Nedderaugh -----[edge] 
praizers of ye good of Ales Crobbin: sworne & examined saith yt af---[dark edge] 
had done ye Sumner asked whether ther was any more goods to be ---[dark edge] 
ye mother answered & said, ther is more, only looke wt yt c----, yt 



strife 
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The mother Ann Sayle: sworne & examined saith, yt the g----[?gone] h-----[dark 
edge] 
daughter a heffer in consideration of a cow of her daughters yt 
ye said mother killed, & ye heffer afterwards dyed: whereupon her 
daughter beinge weepeinge & cryinge: her said mother acknowledged 
upon oath yt she wished her daughter to hold her peace; & she would 
give her as good in lue thereof: & further saith yt she pmissed her 
said daughter, before she contracted with Pat: Clark satisfaction 
for ye said cow 

Ann Sayle her mark X 

Note yt after her said mother had declared ys upon oath in ye face 
of ye Court: yt her husband Pat: Clark crossed her oath, & would 
have her to say as he have her 

Willm Crobbin sworne & examined saith yt his sister was once ti---[dark edge] 
crying to her mother for satisfaction for ye said cow; & her mo---[dark edge] 
tooke up a straw & delivered her ye cow by a straw, & wished shee ---[dark edge] 
be a hundred pound to her 

Willm Crobbin mark X 

Phillip Kermod is yet to be sworne to wt Willm: Crobbin hath sworne 
because he was with when she spake thes words 

Edwd: Curlett Sumner beinge praizinge ye goods of Alis Crobbin: by ver= 
tue of his oath saith yt hee asked whether they had done with all ye goods & 
ye executor answered & said all is praized, except a cow yt was in the hand 
of John Sayle: & another beast in Jurby 
And meeteing wth John Sayle asked him wt beest yt was, yt was in his hands 
he answered & said yt it was a calfe yt ye father gave his daughter, & yt ye 
daughter & ye father gave him ye calfe, for halfe ye increase: And 
when ye heffer was 4 yeeres old, he was bound for Ireland, & sent his 
wife wth 8s of moneys to John Crobbin for halfe ye said cow or heffer; 
or if he liked not yt, yt John Crobbin should send him 8s 
And further ye said John Sayle tould ys deponent, yt Crobbin answered & saith 
wt hee gave his child over, he would not take it from her: & ye daughter 
allso said yt hee might take ye cow along with him for Ireland, for s---[edge of 
page] 
might doe her as much good yr, as at home 

Edwd: Curlet mark X 

Willm Sayle S----& Willm Crobbin sworne & examined saith as the 

said deponent 
Willm: Sayle mark X 
Willm: Crobbin mark X 

John Sayle Rushin sworne & examined saith, yt Joh: Crobbin gave 
him a calfe of 8 weeks old upon halfe the increase as long as shee 
would give calfe & milk: when he was goeing for Irland saith yt 
hee came to John Crobbin to offer him moneys for his pt of the cow 
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Crobbin 

[next page] 

Crobbin answered & said yt hee would give n--------nor take n---but 
his bargan he should have & further saith yt Joh: Crobbin said 
to him if thou goe to Ireland take her along with you, for it may 
be yt ye cow may doe my daughter, as much good there as here 
& hee asking his sister Anne Sayle namely Crobbin wiffe, wt would 
shee doe with ye cow, she answered keep thou ye cow, the bargan 
thou hast is thy bargan: 

John Sayle mark X 

Copia vera examinata p me 

John Huddlestone Regisr: 
Archd: 

Mar ye 13th 1665: These depossiones was taken in ye fact of 
the Court at Jurby, & red to ym all by the 
Episopall Registr both in English & Manske 

Ales Caley sworn & examined saith yt shee saw 
John Crobbin deliver a yong calfe to her daugr Ales in 
her Christaning moneye & bid her give it to whom 
she pleased, & further saith yt yr was but 2 calfe & 
ys was one of ym, & ye other was given to Willm Sayle 
upon ye halfe, as she hard commonly spoken 

Ales Caley mark X 

Kathe: Crobbin alias Sayle & Phillip Kermod being 
sworne & examined saith yt they were in place & 
saw Ann Sayle ye mother deliver ys cow being in calfe 
to her daugr Alles Crobbin, & yt ys is the cow yt ys now in 
Pat: Clark hand or custody: 

Kath: Crobbin X 

John Crobbin sworne & examined saith yt he was prsent 
when his mother came & her husband Pat: Clark with her 
& she went & showed him all her goods yt was there: & yn 
tould her husband as they were looking one ye cattle yt ye 
heffer being in calfe & another heffer was her daughter 
Ales Crebbin, & for yt, yt is ye cow now in Pat Clark 
custody, & further saith not 

Joh: Crobbin X 

[next page] 

Sumner Jurby 
Yow are hereby required to goe forthwith to Pat: Clark & charge 
him ye said Pat to deliver unto yow the cow praised to ----[crumbled edge] 
belonging to Ales Crobbin disceased, this in his custody 
& yow to deliver her to ye executors & if hee disobey yow 
are to charge him to go to KK German prison & yr remaine 
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till hee give in securitie to submit to the said order & if he disobey herein 
yow are forthwith ---[edge] 
make affidavid, yt we may crave the assistance of a souljer 
& ye shall be yor discharge dated Mar ye 13th 1665 

Ro: Parre 

J: Harrisone 
John Huddlestone 
This day the said Pat: Clark 
hath appealed to ye staffe, & hath 
engaged himselfe to answer 
ye same at Castletowne the next 
Wednesday before ye worshpfull Governor 

Aprill ye 23th ---for 
ye Sumner of Jurby 
to put ys into Execution 

This order is to bee putt in Excecution forwth and ---longer 
delay upon any accompt whatsoever, noe retu----[edge] 
made of an Appeale from ye same formerly accepted of, 
upon a seccornd[?] hearing 
wee defined no cause to alter 
the Excecucon of ye formr 
order Ro: Parre 

John Harrisone 

The sumner having made affidavid yt Pat: Clark of Jurby & his wife have 
disobeyed ye ordr made, wee therfore crave ye assistance of a souljer immediatly 
to commit yr bodyes into KK German prison, & yr remaine till they in sen----[?] 
to submit to law, yt is to deliver the said cow with all fees peaceably & 
quietly, & ys shall be yor discharge Apll ye 25th 1666 
To Capt: Tho: Ascough these Ro: Parre 
& to be sent by ye souljer to ye cunsta J Harrisone 
ble of Peel Castle 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #48 Maughold, of Christian Cowle alias Cowle, husband 
Patrick Cowle is 
alive: 

Summary: daughter Ann Cowle, husband Patrick Cowle, 6 total children with one 
under age; also John Christian 
junior of Ballafayle and William Christian junior of Ballafayle (Note: their 
father Captain John Christian had died 
8 June 1664) 

1666 K Maughold 

In dei nomine Amen, I Christian Cowle being in perfect minde 
lauded be God, doe make this my last will, and testamt: 
in manner, and forme as followeth: first I commit 
my soule to God, and my body to Christian buriall; 
Itm: I bequeath to my daughter Ann Cowle ye feathers 
with ye linnen about them 
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Itm: I bequeath to Jo: Christian junior of Ballafayle one hogge 
Itm: I bequeath to Will: Christian junior of Ballafayle one hogge; 
Itm: I bequeath ye one halfe of my goodes movable and 
unmovable unto my well beloved husband Patrick 
Cowle, and ye other halfe to be equally devided unto 
my children in generall whom I ordain Executors, and shee said that a beast & 
halfe 
would pay ye debts 

pbatum est et solvit vjd 

Testes 
Rich: Ffox } 
Tho: Allen } jurati 

The husband wth the 3 eldest children are sworn in the 
nature of Executors, and to be true Supvisors of the 
child under age, and 2 other that are at age are to be 
sworn by ye minister and certificat returned 

muday[?] to be determined at Ramsey sub pena xs[10s] ad usum 
dom: 
The Inv: ye next Cort day sub pena xs[10s] 

[next page] 

An Inventory of ye goods of Christian Cowle prized by 
Jo: Christian, Jo: Kermod, Robt: Callowe, & Jo: Lowney 
Inprimis: one cow ……………………………………… 18s – 0d 
It: five sheep and one lambe …………………………... 7 – 0 
It: one blanket ………………………………………… 4 – 0 
It: two tubs ……………………………………………. 2 – 6 
It: one coulter and sickell ……………………………… 1 – 0 
It: some small woodden vessels ………………………. 0 – 6 
It: halfe an iron pott wth a litle skillet & pot hookes ….. 3 – 0 
It: Two traces a straddle & quarter of a hyde …………. 1 – 2 
It: One yearde of linnen cloth wth other wearing linens 1 – 0 
It: a plough beame …………………………………….. 0 – 6 
It: a dozen and a halfe of fishing ………} 

nets with two buyes and a fishingline } …………... 2 – 0 
It: halfe a petticoat ……………………………………. 1 – 0 
It: at boarde forme and a smale chist or boxe …………. 1 – 4 
It: a canvess with a bed blanket ……………………….. 1 – 0 
The forth part of a linnen and woollen } 
wheele with some coopers toales .…….}…………….. 1 – 0 

sume.. 2£–5s–0 
[dark]---ye 13th 67 
This Invent brought in by ye father Pat: Cowle 
& is to give in pledges ye next Court day sub paena xxs[20s] ad usum domi: 
or the children to appeare to take ye goods into yr owne custodye as 
above menconed being debtless goods 
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Maughold 

prsented by the chapr quest vizt:{ James Corkill 

{ Joh: Kermeene 

{ Will: Woods & 

{ Will Kermeene as followeth 

Bessy Christian a quaken[?] for absenting herselfe from the 
church tho she came there to be maryed, & only, one Sunday 
since ad carcere till she give in securite to conforme 

Joh: Kermod for rayleinge & chideinge upon Sunday & threatnd 
to strike Joh: Kermeene of the chapr quest: ad carceram & 3 dies 

Christian Vratny for cursing upon Sunday & miscalling the 
said Joh: Kermeene vinus dies or to cleare herselfe 

sent to ye Sumner to see ym pformed 
ys 18th of feb: 67/ 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #49 Lezayre, of Catharine Goldsmith alias Quark, husband 
John Goldsmith: 

Summary: husband John Goldsmith, dau Ellin (died before probate of will), son 
William, father John Quirk, 
mother Margaret or Marriot Quirk als Kneale, brothers Edmund and John Quirk; 
also Margaret Martin 

Trinitie Ayre 

This is affirmed to be ye last will and Testament of Catharine Quark wife to 
John 

Gouldsmith who, being in perfect memory: Impr: She committed her soule to God 
and 

her body to Christian burial; Item she bequeathed to her father John Quark 2 
----[dark spot] 

---b 10s yt was in his owne hand, Item she bequeathed to Edmund Cowle one s-----
ng 

Item she bequeathed to Jony Curghy 6d; Item she bequeathed to Bessie Stoale 6d; 

Item she bequeathed to her mother Margt: [or ‘Marriot] Kneale a white blanquet; 
Item she bequeathed 

a gray blanquet to Margt: Martine; Item she bequeathed to her sd husband halfe 
of 

ye bigge colt; Item she constituted appointed and ordaind her son Willm: and 
Ellin 

her daughter, execs: of all ye goods moveable and unmoveable, provided yt her 
said 

son should give to her daughter Ellin 40s ster: when they came to lawll yeares 
to 



acquitt her right of yr Land; Item it was her will yt her daughter Ellin with 
her 

goods bequeathed was to be under ye custody of her brother Edmund, and if ye 
said child 

should die, yt then ye goods was to be given to ye foresd Edmund, all yt belongd 
unto 

her daughter Ellin 
pbatum est et solvit xijd 
Testes Edmond Cowle } 
Bessie Stoall } jurati 

The true Inventory of ye above Testratix goods amounts to 17s str: 

The corne also to be brought in to be prizd prazers John Carret 
Ewan Christian 
John Masson 
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Edm: Crow 

Edmund Quark supvisor is sworn in Cort and is to 

have ye goods belonging to ye son in coostody (the daughter 

being dead since ye will was made & hee himselfe 

therfore according, to ye sd will to have her goods, wch 

is accordintgly decreed in Cort And hath 

given pledges, John Quark ye ffather & John Quark ye brother 

note hee is to be answerable for ye sones goods 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #50 Lezayre, of Mary Killip, died December 1666: 

Summary: brother William Killip, also Mary Standish alias Garrett 
See will of her father: ArchdWill 1661 #51 Lezayre, of William Killip, dated 2 
January 1661/62: Summary: dau 
Mary Killip, son William exec 

Trinitie Ayre 

This is affirmed to be ye Last will and testamt: of Mary Killip who departed 
this life the 
---[fold]--th of Decembr 1666: Impr: She committed her soule to God and her body 
to Xsian buriall 
Item She left to Mary Standish (alias) Carrett, a qrter of a Cowe and 4 yards of 
woollen cloath yt was in ye weavers house, Item, she constituted, appointed and 
ordained 
her brother Willm: exec of all ye goods moveable and unmoveable 

Testes: Mary Carrett } pbatum est et solvit vjd 
Sara Woods } jurati 

The Executr at age & sworn in Cort the goods included 
in ye ffathers will 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #51 Lezayre, of Elizabeth Cowle alias Kelly, died 23 
January 1666/67, 

husband John Cow----[?Cowle]: 
Summary: husband John Cowle, eldest daughter Jane at age and a child underage, 
and ?other children; also: Jane 
Garrett alias Stanley, Margaret Kinred 

This is affirmed to be ye last will and Testament of Elizab: Kelly wife unto 
John Cow-----[light edge] 
who departed this life ye 23 of Janry: 1666: Impr: She committed her soule to 
God and her body 
to Christian buriall &c; Item She bequeathed to her eldest daughter Jane all her 
Linnen 
and woollen cloathes old and new Leggacie; Item, she bequeathed to her said 
husband two 
kercheifs, and ye sd kercheifes to remaine still in ye house unless he should 
put others 
[fold]---there stead, if ---use should be made of them; Item she bequeathed to 
her sd husband 



[fold]---4 yards of linnen cloath that was in ye weavers house, and halfe a 
sheet that 
[fold]---in ye house, Item she bequeathed to her sd eldest daughter as much of 
bombary cloath 
[fold]---would be a coat, and ye rest thereof to her husband; Item she 
bequeathed to her sd eldest 
[fold]---hter 2 peuther dishes, a coffer, one barrell, one yard of linnen 
cloath, one little 
[fold]---l, and 40s str: of money, when she goes to doe for her selfe; Item she 
constituted 
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[fold]---inted, and ordaind her foresd husband her true and lawll exec: of all 
her goods moveable 
[fold]---unmoveable, always pvided ye her sd husband should carefully bring up 
ye children until 
[fold]---came to years of discretion, whereupon her sd husband gave his hand to 
his wife 
[fold]---ermand[?] of ye same, according to his power; ffurther it was her will, 
yt she bequeathed 
[fold]---Jane Carrett (alias) Stanley a pillow bier, also she bequeathed to one 
Margt Kinred 
[fold]---little ffirkin; Item it was her will yt her eldest daughter should stay 
with her father 
[fold]---ing up ye youngest child, upon ye same; she left her ye Leggacie 
formerly mentioned 
[fold]---it was her will yt her foresd husband should have her part of ye corne 
to bring up ye 
[fold]---ldren, and thereafter to mend them as he was able, and also to pay ye 
debts 

Testes 
John Kneale } pbatum et solvit vjd 
Donald Laes } jurati 

The Inventory included in ye will wholly as ye husband (ye Executr) 
hath deposed. pledges secundum forman legis Gilbrt: Cowle 
Wm Kewn 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #52 Lezayre, of Elizabeth Kinley alias Callister wife of 
Philip Kinley, died 19 
February 1666/67: 

Summary: husband Philip Kinley, son Robert Kinley (married), daughters Jane 
(married) & Joney (unmarried), 
daughters in law Ellin and Jane, also Thomas Kinread, Captain John Sayle, Thomas 
Callister (a close relative) 

[fold]---his is affirmed to be ye last will and testament of Elizab: Callister 
wife to Philip 
[fold]---lay who departed this life ye 10th of febry: 1666; Impr: she committed 
her soule to God, and 
[fold]---body to Christian buriall &c; Item she bequeathed to her son Robt: 
halfe a calfe wch is in 
[fold]---ustody of Thoms: Kinred, and ye incre her part of ye Increase ye 
Increase thereof, Item she 
[fold]---eathed to her daught: Jane halfe a woollen wheel, Item she bequathed to 
her daughter 
[fold]---aw Jane a kercheife; Item she bequeathed to her daughter in law Ellin 
one kercheife; 
[fold]---she bequeathed to her daught: Jony one kercheife; Item she constituted 
appointed & 
[fold]---nd her sd husband and her daughter Jony her true and lawll execr: upon 
condicn: 
[fold]---her sd husband should leave her foresd daughter Jony as much goods as 
she had 
[fold]---eathed to her now, in regard her daughter had no goods before, unto all 
wch 

[fold]---d husband gave full consent 
pbatum est et solvit xijd 
[fold]---tes John Sayle } 



Thoms: Callister } jurati the husband hath stood to ye will 
Tho: Kinred have sworne The Executrs at age & sworn in Cort who hath given in 
pledges 
wth consent of Ro: to secure ye office Capt: John Sayle, & Tho: Callister 
Kinly yt ye -----e left 
to Robt: was his pper goods The Inventory prized by 4 sworn men amounts to 1£ – 
12s – 00d 
[fold]---father also have 

sworne yt he gave his said son above 4£ worth of goods 

Note yt one of ye Executrs (a daughter being unmaried, the rest of the children 
married) is content with ye will, otherwise shee should have been decreed 
sole Administratrix, forasmuch as Tho: Callister (one of ye wittnesses) is not 
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competent in Law 

10r: ye 13th 68: Jony one of executors came ys day to ye books & free---[edge] 
accepted of her father to be her pledge for himselfe & for ye forthcom= 
inge of her part of goods & he & shee ---------to secure the office 

June 5th 67 
Tho Kinred enters his claime against the executors of Elizabeth Calister 
for the sume of 20s due for cattle 

Ffor the Sumner of Jurby these: 

Sumner Jurby 

Yow are to give notice yt there is a Sheadinge Court to be kept in yor 
pish church upon Tuesday next being ye 26th of ys instant ffeb: 
where yow are to summon all wills, decrees, invent, with sufficient 
securities to be brought in the said day, since Simon & Jude last 
to ys prsent, & yow to give in the names of all defuncts for the 
said time, this, as yow & they will answer sub pena juris feb: ye 19th 1666 

John Huddlestone Regisr Archd: 

Summon to appear ye said day Kathe: Teere & the rest 
of ye executors of Will Teere: Kathe: Kinred 
Do: Kelly, Margt Brew 

Yow are required to transmit the rest 
of the prcepts as directed 

[on the back of the above note:] 

Curya apud Castletowne May 28th 1667 

Curia apud Duglas May 30th 1667 

Curia apud Ramsey June ye 3d 

Curia apud Jurby June the 5th 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #53 Lezayre, of Margaret Crowe, died 23 February 1665/66: 

Summary: father Robert Crow, brother Edmund of age, sisters Christian and 
Catharine of age, sister under age 
and a brother who is the youngest 
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Leyayre 

The last will & Testemnt: of Margrett Crowe who departed 

this life the 23th of febarry: 1665/: first she 

committed her soule to God & her body to Xtian 

buriall; It: she beqithed unto Jo: Gille a sheepe; 

It: to Margrett Callow a lambe; It: she left unto her 

father & unto her youngest brother 3 yeards of 

whit cloath & a peece of white linine cloath to 

her father, It: to Margrett Knickell 2 pottles 

of molt, It: to Jony Gille 2 pottels of molt, 

She appointed & ordayned her 2 brother & 3 sisters 

her lawfull Executrs: of all her goods movable 

& unmovable the wch the have received all 

but the youngest brothers due which is in his 

fathers custity 
pbatum est et solvit 4d 
testes: Will Sayle } 
Will Knickle } jurati 

The Invent amounts to …..8s 

One of ye brothers viz Edm: Crow, and 2 of ye sisters viz 

Xsian and Kat: Crow are at age & sworn in Court 

the other 2 under age, and these sworn Supvisors, who 

have all ye goods in their hands, onely ye goods of the 

youngest in the hands of ye ffather viz ye fift pt of 

eyght shillings 
pledges secunda forman Ro: Crow ye fathr 
legis Willm: Cotter clark 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #54 Michael, of Christian Clague: 

Summary: Joney Fayle, Cath Fayle, William Fayle, James Fayle, Joney Kelly, John 
Fayle, sister Bessy Clague, 
Philip Fayle, William Clague, Cath Kelly, John Cowley 

At a Court holden in Ballaugh Church the 26th of 
feb: 1666, before Parson Joh: Harrison vicar generall 
& officiall & Joh: Huddlestone Regisr Archd: 

Michael Michael 



I Christian Cloag sick in body but whole in minde & of 
pfect memorie thanks be to God doe make ys my last will 
& testament in manner & forme following: first I commit 
my soule to Gd & my body to Christian buryall; It: I leave 
to the poore a suite of cloathes & a blankett; It: I leave 
to Jony Ffayle & Kathe: Ffayle 4 yards of gray cloath & 
a carchiffe & a halfe carchiff; It: I leave to Willm: Faile 
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& James Ffaile halfe a calfe of a yeer old; It: I leave 
to Jony Kelly a hogg; to Joh: Ffaile 1 sheepe; It: I leave 
to my sister Bessy Cloag her best suite of cloathes & a 
gray blankett; It: to Phillip Ffayle 2s; It: shee consti= 
tuted, ordained, & appointed, Willm: Cloage, Bessy Cloage 
& Kathe: Kelly my true & lawfull executors of all the rest 
of my goods moveable & unmoveable; It: she left yt 
there was due to her from Joh: Cowley a petticoat 
a waskcott, & a smock 

testes 
Phillip Sayle } 
Kathe: Shimmin } jurati 
Willm Ffayle } 

Willm Cloage & Kath: Kelly 2 of the execrs: 
sworne in Court, & the other is not to med 
dle wth any thing till she be sworne & then 
certifie 

pbatum et solvit 6d 

The Invent: of the said testator taken & priced by 4 sworne men 
Joh: Ffayle, Joh: Cowley, Edwt: Cannell, Joh: Cannan as followeth 
It: 1 old cow prized to & stirk 2 yeres old ……. 12s – 0d 
It: some other triffles, also Legasies paide amounts to the said some & 

noe more: 
The execrs: at lawfull yeeres & the goods in there owne hands & 
given pledges according law: Willm Cloage bound for Willm Cloag 
Ro: Cannell p Do: Cannell 

8th Court: At a Court holden at Jurby Church June ye 7th 
1667, before Parson Parr & Parson Joh: Harrison 
vicars genell etc 
Michall 

The Chapr quest & the church wardens of KK Michaell 
are ordered this day to be commited into St Germans prison, for 
not bringing their prsentments faire writen for the 
Archdeacon halfe yeere now past: & ye old church wardens 
for belyinge ye Court whereof Robt: Cannell only to ---my 
Lord Bop yt they had given in yr prsentments, wch was 
soe done: 

The Church wardens are enjoyned to have church repaired 
before Lamas day next sub paena xs[10s] ad usum domini, & further 
imprisonment at the Court discrecon: June ye 7, 1667 
The xs[10s] fine is to be given up for non pformance August ye 7th 67 
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August the 7th 1667 
Sumner: 
The limited time given for the repaireinge of KK Michaell Church 
being expired at Lamas last: & nothinge done as yet, soe yt ye whole 
Curch by reason thereof is in danger to be blowne downe: ye may not 
faile thereofr, forthwith, to commit the Church wardens into St Germans 
prison, & yt they be not released till they give in Securite in ye penaltie 
of 3£ fine to the Lord to pforme the work imediatly upon their 
releasement, & also their former fine of xs[10s] is to be given up, to 
our honorbl Lords books without instigacone 
Yow are also to commit the Chapr quest for not giving in theire prsent= 
ments faire writen for the Archdeacon halfe yeere past, yt such 
offenders might be punnished according to ye demerits, in all ys yow 
may not faile as yow will answer the contrarie sub pena juris 
for I have received orders from ye Vicar Generall to ys purpose 

John Huddleston 
The Sumner of KK Michaell is to see ys pformed 
forthwith, & if hee be disobeyed, hee is to call to 
the cunstable of Peele Castle, for the assistance 
of a souljer, & ye shall be yor discharge 
A coppie hereof is sent ys day to ye Sumner 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #55 Michael, of John Christian, smith, made 1661, brought 
to Court on 20 
February 1666/67, wife is alive: 

Summary: The will was made (& John died) in 1661; wife alive, son John (at age), 
children Hugh, Henry, Margt, 
and Ann 

Michael 1661 tho brought in ys day 1666 feb 26th 

Joh: Christian sick in body but whole in minde & of pfect 
memorie thanks be to Do, make ys my last will & testament 
as followeth: first commit my soule to God & my body Xstian 
buryall: It: I leave to my wife my pte of a yonge heffer 
It: to my sonn John all the smithy geeres; It: I constitute & 
ordaine my 4 children vizt: Hugh, Henry, Margt, & Ann 
Christian & my wife jont executors of all the rest of my 
goods moveable & unmoveable 

Joh: Christian at age sworne supvisor of 
the children underage 
testes: Robt: Cannell 
Phillip Cowne jurati 
pbatum et solvit 4d 

The Invent of the said testator taken & priced b 4 sworne 
men Rob: Cannell, Rob: Quaile, Joh: Carrett, & Will Christian 
amounts to in all ……………….. 0£ – 16s – 0d 
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The goods in the mother hands & hath given ‘ 
in pledge secunda forman legis 
Ro: Cannell & John Cannan 

Kathe Caine defunct paup nihill habit 
Willm Caine ad carcere: 

ffor my ever kind Gossip 
Sr: John Huddlston 
these: 

Gossip 
When wee goe to Circuit, pray eyther bring ye Booke or a Coppie 
of ye will & pceedings of Court of John Woods his wife of Peeltown 
and doe not forget I pray yow, In 65 shee dyed, and looke out for 
Paul Corrans will of KK Conchan in 33, 34 or 35th, 36. I have 
sixe d, to pay yow for ye Coppie if yow can ffind it; My love to yow 
and good Mrs Huddlestone that made so truly much of us yesterday 

am yor ever loveing Gossip Rich: Ffox 
May ye 22th 1667 
See: Woods als Thomason, Bessie/Elizabeth will 1665 #060 German, died 8 Nov 
1665, husb John Woods 

65 German 
The Invent of Ann Stevenson ye executor Dorothy Jaine & Mally Quirk 
See: Stevenson, Ann will 1665 #18 German, died 16 ----1664/65, husband William 
Quirk 
The Invent of Ann Ffarcher to be brought in by the husband 
See: Fargher, Ann will 1665 #55 Patrick, died 9 March 1665/66, husband Phinlo 
Clucas 

The Invent of Jony Kewish to be brought in by the father & ye execr Ann Sayle 
her daugr 
See: Kewish, Joney will 1665 #56 Patrick, pauper, died 3 Dec 1664, husb 1) xxxx 
Sayle, 2) John Fargher, 
son William Sayle, daughters Joney and Ann Sayle 

The Invent of Tho: ffreer to be brought by ye by his son Tho & Ellin ffreer to 
bring 
in pledge for yr fathers Invent wch is upon record 
See: Freer, Thomas will 1665 #057, died 26 October 1665, dated 24 March 1665/66 

Bradan 
The Invent of Joh: Craine in Braddan to be brought by ye wif Christian Kinish 
see: Craine, John will 1665 #046 Braddan, died 27 Dec 1666, wife Christian 
Kinnish 
The Invent of James Kermod to be brought in by ye daugr Christian Kermod 
See: Kermode, James will 1665 #47 Braddan, will dated 15 October 1664 

Malue 
The Inv: of Jo: Bridson Arestall to be brought by ye wife Kathe: Shimmine 
See: Bridson, John will 1665 #051 Malew, of Aristal, dated 9 Jan 1665/66, wife 
Catharine Shimmin 

[next page, written on the back of the above:] 
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65 Michael 
The Inven of Will Cannell to be pformed by ye supvisors Joh: Kaughin & 
Joh: Cannell 
See: Cannell, William will 1665 #65 Michael, died 2 February 1665/66, wife 
Margaret Quayle is pregnant 

Bride 
The Invent of Kathe: Cowle to be brought in by exer: Ricd: Howl----[edge] 
See: Cowle, Catharine will 1665 #069 Bride, dated 13 Dec 1665, husb xxxx Howland 
(apparently dead) 
Allso Margt Goldsmith by her son Charles Cowle 
See: Goldsmith, Margaret will 1666 #38 Bride, dated /died 26 August 1666, 
husband xxxx Cowle 

Andreas 
ye Invent of Edmond Kneele by Joh: Kneele execr: 
See: Kneale, Edmund 1666 #42 Andreas, died 29 March 1666, mother wrote a will 

Marowne 
Invent of Nicho: Killey ye supvisor & ye 2 children at age to bring in 
See: Killey, Nicholas will 1666 #01 Marown, died 24 November 1666, wife is alive 

Lonnan 
the Invent of Will Kermod by Tho: Cowin exer 
See: Kermode, William will 1666 #08 Lonan, died 9 January 1666/67 
Tho: Jane on to prison for not retueing[?] certificat yt hee 
tooke his oath to the minister 

Maughold 
ye Invent of Christian Cow---[dark edge] 
to be brought in by ye children at ag 
See: Cowle, Christian will 1666 #48, husb Patrick Cowle, they have 6 children, 
one is under age 

Bradan 

Invr of Issable Kelly Edwd Kelly husband to pforme 

See: Kelly als Dobson, Isabel will 1666 #02 Braddan, died 16 January 1666/67, 
husb Edward Kelly 

The Sumner to give in the Invent of Joh: Lowye the goods being ordered ----[dark 
edge] 

his hands 

See: Lowey, John will 1666 #23 Rushen, died 29 October 1666 

Concan 
the Invent of Edmond Cannell to be pformed by his brothers & sisters 
See: Cannell, Edmund will 1666 #06 Onchan, buried October 1666, has brothers and 
sisters 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #56 Jurby, of Jane Sayle alias Teare, died 26 March 1666: 

Summary: brother Thomas Teare, brother Dollin/Daniel, William Fayle, sister Ann, 
sister Catharine, sister 
Isable, husband Thomas Sayle, father John Teare, mother Catharine Teare als Brew 

Jurby March ye 26th 1666 
The last will and testament of Jane Teare who depted 
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this liffe the 26th of March 1666, who first committed 
her soule to God, and her body to Christian buriall; It: 
to ye poore at the discrecon of her execr; It: she be= 
queathed to her brother Tho: Teare 3s; It: to her 
brother Dollin 6d legasie; It: to Wm Fayle 6d legasie; 
It: she left to her sister Anne her best apparrell if 
she would come for it a forthnight wthin Summer, and 
if she did not come by that tyme her will was that she 
should have but 6d legasie and the sd apparrell to her mother; 
It: her second apparrell to her sister Catherine; It: 2 
wearing peticotts to her sister Essable, and a wascotte 
It: to her husband Tho: Sayle 10s and halfe of the 
hurghen cloath, as legasie, her sd husband releasing 
it from the weaver; It: she constituted and apoynted her father 
John Teare and her mother Catherine Teare als Brew 
her true and lawfull executors of all the rest of her 
goods 

The execrs: sworne in Court 
Testes Wm: Norris 
Wm Conley jurati 
pbatum et solvit ….1s 

The whole Inventory of Jaine Teare deceased amounts 
to eight pounds sterling ; The goods are in ye execrs 
owne hands & give in pledges secunda forman legis 

SrWill: Crow 

John Crow 
At a Court holden in Jurby 
Apll ye 6th 1666, coram Robt: 
Parr vicar Generall et 
Ricardo Fox Refistr: et John 
Huddlestone Officall: 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #57 Ballaugh, of Thomas Kermode, died 18 October[?] 1666, 
2nd wife Joney 
Kermode: 

Summary: sons Daniel and Thomas sons by his first wife, 2nd wife Joney Kermode ?
als Kermode, children 
Margaret, Hugh, William, John 

Ballaugh Apud Jurby June 5th 1667 

The last will and testamt: of Tho: Kermott who departed this life ye 18th of 
Oct--[?] September 1666 
Inprimis: hi committed his soule to God & his body to Christian buriall 
It: he bequethed to his sons: Do: & Tho: Kermott 6d apiece legasie; It 
It: he left to Elin Craine 5s – 9d wch he was indebted to her; Item :to 
Wm Corlett 2s-0d; Item he bequethed to his wife Jony Kermott 
a sheep and lamb; It: he left to paid his children Margret, Hugh, 
Wm & John sole executors of all the rest of his goods movable 
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and unmoveable with his part of the Croft 
pbatum et Solvit 4d 

Testes 
Doln Quaile his marke X } 
Will: Bodaugh his mrk X } jurati 

The mother sworne to bring in a pfect Invent within 14 dayes 
sub paena xs[10s] ad usum domini & sworne supvisor: 2 of the children 
by the former wife named in the will namly Donll & Tho: at 
lawfull yeere are ordered to take 2 of ye children & to give in 
securite for yr pt of goods, but in regard one of ym is out 
of ye country & ye other at hyre, Its orderd yt yr owne goods shall 
answer to ye mother for bringe up of ye children for yr pt 
who hath taken ye charge & educatione of ye said children 

The goods in the mothers hands & hath given 
in pledges secunda forman legis Donll Clark 
& Phillip Cowley smith 

The Invent of the said testator being 2 parts of 1 cow & 3 sheepe xs[10s] 
It: 1 stirk of 3 yeere old left out to discharge ye debts 
It: more 3 blanketts 2£ of linen yarne 1 pott 1 girdle & other 

necessaries priced to …………………. 14s 

priced by 4 sworne men Nicho: Steene Tho: Boddaugh Dollin Quaile 
& Phillip Gowne 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #58 Ballaugh, of William Garrett, died March 1665/66: 

Summary: sister Ellin Garrett 

Ballaugh 
The death of Willm Carrett being prsented ys day in Court, who 
dyed aboute March last & is deposed by his sister Ellin 
Carrett yt hee dyed possest of nothinge save only the lands 
wch belongs not to our Court 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #59 Jurby, of Thomas Callister, died 6 April 1667: 

Summary: grandson Thomas Freer, granddau Joney Clucas, dau Christian Callister, 
William Teare virrage is 
dead 

9 Court Jurby 1667 Apud Jurby June 5, 67 

The last will and testament of Tho: Calister who depted this 
liffe the 6th of April 1667, who first committed his soule to God 
and his body to Christian buriall; It: to his grandchild Tho: ffreere 
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dj pott; It: to his grandchilde Jony Clucas 1 calfe; Itm: he const 
tuted and appoynted his daughter Xtian Calister his true and 
Lawfull executrix of all ye rest his goods 

The executor sworne in Court, & at Lawfull 

Testes yeeres, & the goods in her owne hands 
Wm: Calister juratus pbatum et solvit 6d 
Nich: Craine 

The Vicar is to swear the other witnes to to certifie the next Sunday 

The Inventorie of the above named Tho: Calister priced 
by Tho: Kellie Nich: Craine and Mich: Moore is……. 3s – 6d – 0 
It: due from ye executor of Willm Teere virreg …….. 5 pottls & 1 quart 

of metcorne 

Pledges to secure the office sub paena duble the value 
Dollin Caine Clarke & 
Will Calister 

At a Court holden in Ballaugh May the 13th 1667 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #60 Jurby, of Joney Caine alias Birraugh, died 6 April 
1667: 

Summary: son William Caine, granddau Ann Caine, son Daniel/Dollin Caine in 
England, dau in law Joney Caine 
als Cowley, godson Daniel/Dollin Caine, son Thomas Caine, also: Patrick Caine, 
Catharine Garrett 
See also: Jurby burial register: Dan: Birrag buried 20 May 1711 
See also: Jurby burial register: Alice Birrag buried 25 June 1712 
See also: Jurby burial register: Joney Birray buried 4 April 1720 
See also: Jurby burial register: Danniell Birrag buried 16 December 1723 
See also: Jurby burial register: Jony Birrag als Calister wf of Dan: Birrag 
buried 5 December 1723 
See also: Jurby burial register: Cath Cain als Birrag wf of Dan Cain buried 8 
Dec 1725 

Jurby Aprill the 6th 1667 

The last will and testament of Jony Birrough 
who depted this liffe the day and yeare above written, 
who first committed her soule to God and her bodie to Xtian 
buriall; Itm: one heffer that was between her self and 
her son Wm: Caine at ye house of Patrick Caine, she left 
a qrter of the sd heffer to her grandchild Anne Caine and 
the other qrter to her son Wm Caine, 1 gray blankett and 
2 yardes of Linnen cloath; It: to her son Dollin Caine 
living in Eirland 6d legasie; It: to Catherine Carrett 
1 cherchieffe; Itm: to her daughter in law Jony Cowley her 
shaped cloathes and her shaped linens to her sd daughter in 
Law and grandchild; It: to ye minister 1 yard of linnen cloath; 
Itm: to her godson Dollin Caine 1 yard of linnen; Itm: she constituted 
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and appoynted her son Tho: Caine, her true and lawfull exec: 
of all the rest of her goods movable & unmovable 

ye executor sworne in Court 
Testes 

Wm: Crowe { pbatum et solvit 6d 

Marriod Karran { jurati 

the Mynister is sworne & apointed before me 

The Inventory of the above Jony Burrogh dec: priced by 
Wm Burrough and Nich: Moore amounts to …….. 2s – 6d – 0 

The executor sworne´at lawfull yeeres & ye 
goods in his owne hands, & have given in 
pledges to secure the office sub paena duble 
the value ffinlo ffreer & Jo: Crane 

1667 

Curia habita apd st Marie Capolla de Castle 
towne Coram Johan Harrison vicar Genrl: et 
John Huddlestone Regisr Archd: 28th May 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #61 Jurby, of Ann Clark alias Crebbin alias Sayle, died 6 
March 1666/67: 

Summary: dau Catharine Crebbin, son John Crebbin, son William Crebbin, son James 
Crebbin , stepson William 
Clerk, hus band Patrick Clerk, also: Ann Cowley, Margaret Brew (servant), John 
Clark (witness), Christian Kneale 
(witness) 
SEE ALSO: Archd Wills 1664 Jurby, court proceedings regarding a calf given to 
Alice Crebbin before her father 
John Crebbin’s death: Summary: John Crebbin deceased, daughter Alice, son 
William, wife Ann Sayle who 
married #2 Patrick Clark, brother in law John Sayle; also Philip Kermode, Edward 
Corlett Sumner 
NOTE: John Crebbin, father of William Crebbin (Sumner) & Alice Crebbin 
(underage), died, & his wife Ann Sayle 
remarried 1 Jul 1662 Andreas to Patrick Clark. John Sayle is brother of Ann 
Clark als Crebbin als Sayle 
SEE ALSO Archdeacon Will 1656 #38 Andreas, of John Crebbin, died 10 June 1656: 
daughters Joney and Alice 
and Catharine; sons John and William and James; also Gilbert Skinner, Daniel 
Cowle 
SEE ALSO: Archdeacon Will 1666 #47 Bride, court proceedings regarding the 
Inventory of Alice Crebbin, 
deceased, dated 2 March 1665/66, ‘a true copy’not included in the typed Index: 
Summary: father John Crebbin 
(dead), mother Ann Sayle (remarried to Patrick Clark of Jurby), brother William 
Crebbin, brother John Crebbin, 
sister Catharine Sayle alias Crebbin, also: Philip Kermode, John Sayle of 
Rushen, Alice Caley (has daughter Alice) 

Jurby 

The last wil and testamt: of Anne Sayle who depted this liffe the 
6th of March 1666, who first committed her soule to God and her bodie to Xtian 
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buriall; Itm: to ye poore dj firlett meale or corne; Itm: to her daughter Cathe: 
Crobbin 20s due to her of her fathers goods and 1 blankett and 2 yards of linen 
cloath; Itm: to her sd daughter half a heffer as legasie; Itm: to her son John 
Crobbin half a horse as legasie; Itm: she sd that he rforesd son did challenge 
that she gave him an oxe in her gaine[?] of Contracon, wch she sd she did not 
pmise but onely a beast, at the latter day if there would be any, wch she 
likewise did bequeath unto him, but named not what beast it should be; 
Itm: to her son Wm Crobbin 5s legasie; Itm: to her son James 5s legasie; Itm: 
her husband her pte of ye ryding horse; Itm: to her stepson Wm Clerke 5s; 
Itm: to Patr Clerke 1s; Itm: to Anne Cowley 1 old white peticott; Itm: to 
Margrett 
Brew 1 yard of russett cloath for a wascott in regard she was behind of her 
wages; Itm: 
to her minister 1s; Itm: to Jo: Clerke 6d; Itm: to Xtian Kneale 6d; Itm: she 
con= 
stituted and appoynted her husband Patr: Clerke her true and lawfull exec: 
of all the rest of her goods movable & unmovable 

Testes The executor sworne in Court 
John Clerke juratus pbatum et solvit xijd 
Christian Kneale ye minister is to swear & certifie 

The Inventorie of the above Anne Sayle deceased 
amounts to fortie shillings 

[fold]----is to pfect ye Invent within 14 dayes 
[fold]----paena xs[10s] 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #62 Jurby, of John Caine, died 22 April 1667: 

Summary: brother Mark Caine, sister in Ireland, brother Thomas Caine (has a 
daughter) , nephew Gilbert Caine, 
sister Ann Key, [?niece] Ann Key, [?niece] Margery Key; also: Joney Freer 
Sertfield, Daniel/Dollin Caine 
Sertfield, William Lowney, Michael Christian of Andreas, William Kelly, Thomas 
Kelly, 

Jurby 1667 

The last will and testament of John Caine who departed this 
liffe ye 22th of Aprill 1667 who first committed his soule to God 
and his bodye to Christian buriall etc; Itm: he bequeathed to his 
brother Marke Caine twenty shillings wch was in ye hands of Jony Ffreere 
Sertfield as legasie; Itm: 4 s wch is due to him from Dollin Caine 
Sertfield he bequeathed one shilling thereof to ye sd Dollin, and the other 
3s to his sister in Eirland if he would come for the same, Itm: to 
Wm Lowney in Ramsay tenne shillings that was due to him from 
Michaell Xtian of KK Andreaes, wth the interest therof it the sd 
Lowney would take it up; Itm: he left to Tho: Caine 5s that was 
due from Wm Kellie as legasie; Itm: to his brother Tho: Caines daugh= 
ter as much gray cloath as would be a peticott; Itm: to his nephew 
Gilbert Caine 18d; Itm: to Anne Kee1 young sheepe; Itm: to Margr: Kee 
1 hogge; Itm: to Wm Kellie 1 sheepe; Itm: to Tho: Kellie 1s; Itm: he consti 
tuted and appoynted his sister Jony Kee his true and Lawfull 
excepting of all the rest of his goods moveable & unmoveable 
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The executor sworne in Court 

Testes 
Wm Kellie pbatum et solvit 1s 
Tho: Kellie jurati 

The Inventory of ye above John Caine dec: priced by 
4 men vizt: Patr: Kellie, Tho: Kellie, Michaell Moore, and 
Marke Teare amounts to ……………………… 0 – 6s – 6d 
Itm: due from Robert Kewen …………………. 0 – 19 – 0 – 0 

The execur at lawfull yeeres 
& ye goods in her owne hands 
& have given in pledges 
secunda forman legis 

Willm Kelly & Tho: Kelly 

At a Court holden in Jurby June ye 7th 1667 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #63 Michael, of Catharine Corlett alias Corlett, died 10 
November 1666: 

Summary: son Daniel Corlett, dau Joney Corlett, grandson William Corlett, sister 
Catharine Corlett, also: 
Margaret Ylders[?], William Cannell’s 2 children, Edmund Corlett, Joney Cowley 

Michaell Apud Jurby June ye 7th 67 

The last will and testamt: of atherin Corlett who departed this liffe ye 10th 
Novembr 1666: first bequethed her soul to God and her body to 
Xtian buriall and to the poore shee left 1 mutton; Itm: she left 
her son Daniell Corlett halfe a cow; Itm: she left to her daughter Jony 
---crop of corne and the sd Daniell to give to her daughter Jony 
firlett of barley and meal corn and to pay it accordinge as he were 
able; Itm: she left to her daughter Jony one yeard ---one of gray cloth; Itm: 
she 
left to her son Daniell 3 poundes of Russett woole, and as for the 
----nes she thought that everie one of them new there one pte of it 
Itm: she left her part of one horse to her son Daniell Corlett; Itm: 
she left one white blanet between her son Daniell and her 
daughter Jony Itm: she left to her daughter Jony one vessel 
Itm: shee left to her son Daniell her pte of the flaxe that was between 
them; and flax that she had by it selfe she left to her daughter 
Jony; Itm: she left to her grandchild Wm Corlett one sheep; Itm: 
she left to her sister Katherin Corlett one peclle blancket and one 
gray peticott; Itm: to Margret ylders[?] one gray peticot; Itm: 
she left 6d to the wittnesses of her will; one yeard of coarse cloth 
to Willm Cannell 2 children; Itm: she left to Edmond Corlett 6d 
if the subscribed executor xxxxx xxxxx xxxx Itm: she left to Jony 
Cowley 12d; Itm: she left to her son Daniell Corlett one gray 
blanckett; Itm: she constituted and apoynted her son Daniell 
Corlett her true and lawfull executor of all the rest of her 
goods movable and unmoveable 
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The execr: sworne 
Testis: Willm: Cannell his marke X 
Jony Corlett her mrke X jurati 

pbatum et solvit xjd[11d] 

The Inventory of the above sd Testator Katherin Corlett 
taken by 4 sworne men & ye Sumner whose names fallow viz: 
Jo: Corlet, James Cannell, Wm Cannell and Jo Cannon Sumner 
and prized to ………………………. 4s – 6d – 0 

The execr at lawfull yeeres & the goods in 
his owne hands & hath given in pledges 
secunda forman legis Will Cannell & Will 

Kerrann 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #64 Michael, of John Cannell, died 16 February 1666/67, 
wife Marriad 
Boddaugh: 
Summary: brother in law Thomas Clark, wife Marriad Boddaugh, Christian 
Carragher, Henry Kaighin, Match / 
Madge Kelly, Catharine Kaighin, nepher John Kaighin executor 

ffeb: ye 16th 1666/7 Micaell Apud Jurby 
June ye 7th 1667 

The last will & testamt: of John Cannell, who depte this 
life in anno prdicto; Item he bequeathed first commanded 
to his brother in law Tho: Clarke 7s yt he ought him, & to 
John Quaile 2s yt was due to ye sd Rich: from him like 
wise, & to Christian Karagher 1s-4d lickwise, Item he left 
his cow to pay ye sd dept, Item he left to Hen: Kaughin 
two yards of russed cloath & unto Match Kelley 2 
yards of lenen cloath, unto Katrin Kaughin two yards of 
linen cloath, Item he left to his wife Mariot Boddaugh 
his pt of wt flax & hurns[?] they had this last yeare 
Item he left his sisters son John Kaughin his true & 
lawfull execr: of all ye rest of his goods movable & 
unmovable 

The executor at lawfull years 

& sworn 
wittnesses heare unto 
William Crebin 
Tho: Kaughin jurati 

This Court held in Ballaugh ffeb: 2d ----before Sr John Harrison, Robt Parr both 
vicare generals 

The Invent to be brought in within 14 days 
The execr have sworne in Court yt the debts of the said testator did 
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surmount ye goods, & yt yr was not a peny worth of free goods to be Invent: 
sworne: pauper er: 

Curia habita in Ecclesia Sante Michaeli 30th die Octr ----[torn edge] 
coram domine Ro: Parr et John Harrison et ne non J----[torn edge] 

Huddlestone Regisr Archd: 
Jurby 
1667 
Sr: Willm Crow vicar 
Michell Moor apparator 
Inquest { Tho: Caine 
{ Tho: Moughton 
{ Dollin Caine 
{ Tho Creckert[?] 
Ballaugh Sr: Robt Parr Parson 
Phillip Gowne apparator 
Inquest { Donll Clark 
{ ffinlo C----ine 
{ Gilbt: Can----{ 
Tho: Kinred 
Michell: Sr Hugh Cannell vicar 
Joh Cannon appartor 
Inquest { Joh Curlett 
{ Joh Caine 
{ Willm Quay 
{ ffinlo Booy 

Curia habita apud Capalla de Ballure 20 die Nor: 1667 
coram domine Ro: Parr et Joh: Harrison vicar genrl 
et ne non John Huddlestone Regisr Archd: 

Bride John Harrison parson 
{ Philip Joughin jurat 

Michell Kneele apparator 
{ Pat Cormod 
{ Donll Goldsmith ad carcere 
{ Donll Christin 

Andreas Joh: Huddlestone Curat 
{ John Kneele Ballacorin 

Henry Juck apparator 
{ Joh Kneele farrant ad carcere 
{ Will Brew & 
{ Collum Crenilt 

Christ Ley Sr: Edwd Crow vicar 
{ Willm Quaile 

Leyayr Edmond Crow apparator 
{ John Caly jurati 
{ Donll Quark 
{ Willm Creere ad carcere 

Maghold Sr: Tho: Allen vicar 
{ Willm Costine doone 

Edwd Martin apparator { Joh Cottiam jurati 



{ Willm Calow 
{ Edmond Calow sick 
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Archdeacon Will 1667 #01 Andreas, of John Kneen, died 27 October 1667: 

Summary: grandson Patrick Keneen, granddau Joney of age, Isabel Keneen of age, 
daughter in law Ellin Cowle 
(husband Philip Keneen is dead), has 5 grandchildren, friends John Lace and 
Daniel Keneen, his brother is dead, 
Margaret Murrey, William Cannell 
SEE ALSO will of John’s son: Archdeacon Will 1658 #63 Andreas, of Philip Keneen, 
dated 17 May 1658: 
Summary: father John Keneen, 4 children underage, wife is alive, dau Joney (of 
age by April 1675), dau Isabel of 
age by April 1675, all the children of lawful age by April 1675 

9 ye 10th 66 Andrews 
At a Court holden in Jurby ----------of 
Decembr 1667 

The last will & testament of John Keneen who depted ys 
life the 27th of Octr: 1667: first hee commited his soule 
to God, & his bocy to Christian buryall; It: I leave to ye 
poore 3 halfe fir: of malt, & wt else is needful therewith -----[dark edge] 
It: I leave to my grandchild Patr: Keneene the whole te-----[?][dark edge] 
wth all geeres, & necassaries belonging to the plough as draught 
yrons & wt else, plough, & harrowes wth all my lands whasoever 
& of wt nature soever in my possession; It: to my grandchild 
Jony a heffer of a yeere & a halfe old; It: to Margt Murrey 
1 boule of barly; It: to my daugr in law, as much of ye heffer 
yt is betwixt us, as will make her the halfe; It: to Sr: John 
Huddlestone a mutton; It: to Willm Cannell my breeches & coate 
It: I constitute & ordaine my grandchildren being 5 in number 
joynt executors of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmov 
able; It: I ordaine & appoint my loving friends John Lace 
& Donnell Keneene supvisors of my said grandchildren n& to 
see ys my last will pformed & they to have a fir: of barley; 
It: I declare, yt there is due to mee John Kneele xs[10s] yt 
hee kept from mee; It: there is due to mee from Robt Kneele 
13s; It: there is due to the executor from my brothers children 7s 
& the other 7s due to myself, I forgive ym; It: there is due 
to me from Robt: Crow 7s 

testes 
Joh: Lace jurat 
Donnell Keneene jurat 

Jony & Issable 2 of ye executors sworne 
& to be true to the children under 
age & the mother also to bring in a 
pfect Invent & yt within 14 days sub 
paena 20s ad usum domini 

The supvisor sworne 
in Court 
pbatum et solvit 1s 0d 

This day one of the exe cutors namely Issable eneene ys day came 
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to the Records & one of ye supvisors vizt: John Lace & the mother 
who have declared yt yr is noe debtless goods to be Inventoried 
in secn & yt by vertue of ye oaths allreadye taken: Inform---yt 
ine[?] Invent: is expected, belonging to the children; be----[crumbled edge] 
wat is included in father Phillip Keneen Invent: 

Issable Keneene X 
Ellin Cowle X 
John Lace X 

March ye 8th 67 
Ro: Kneele enters his claime against 
execr of Joh: Keneene for ye sum of 15s 
for ye graceing of beast, certaine 
yeeres & craveth tryall 

Apll ye 26th 68 
Willm Crunelt enters against ye execr for xjs[11s] due debt & craveth tryall 

[next page] 

Octor ye xth 1668 
Willm Joughin enters against ye executors of John Keneene for 20s 
due debt (being rent money) as he will make to appeare & craveth tryall 

Octor ye 24th 68 
Gilbt Cowle in ye behalfe of Do: Cowle entereth his claime against ye 
executor of Joh: Keneene for 7s due debt in wages: & craveth tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #02 Andreas, of John Martin, dated / probated 13 November 
1667: 

Summary: dau Joney, grandchild, son John, also: William Teare left a board 
Andreas burial register: John Martin buried 15 August 1667 

At a Court holden in KK Bryde Nor: ye 13th 1667 before -----
Joh: Harrison Vicar Generall & Jo: Huddlestone Regisr: 

The last will & testament of Joh: Martin sick in 

body but whole in minde, & of pfect memories thanks 

bee to God: doe make ys my last will & testament in 

manner following: first I commit my soule to 

God & my body to Christian buryall; It: I leave 

to the poore halfe a fir: of malt, & wt is needful 

therewith; It: I leave to my daugr Jony my part 

of the cubbart, for wt is due to her; It: I leave 

to my grandchild a ew; It: to Sr John Huddlestone 

a mutton; It: I constitute & ordaine my sonn John 

Martin my true & lawfull executor of all ye rest 

of my goods moveable & unmoveable; It: to Will 



Teere a loose board yt is in ye house, further he said of[?] 

Christian Lace yt there was nothing due to her because she pforme 
not with him 
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testes 
Willm Teer jurat 
Phillip Ffarcher jurat The execur sworne in Court 
John Huddlestone 

pbatum et solvit 6d 

The Invent taken by 4 sworne men amounts to ……14s – 0d 
the goods in ye executors hand & hath given in 
pledges secunda forman legis Will Teer, & Donll Christin 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #03 Andreas of Catharine Caistill, buried 28 July 1667: 

Summary: John Caistill, William seyre[?], Daniel Caistill, William McNameere, 
Collum Crenilt, Daniel Christian 
& wife & daughter, Joney Key, Bahie Crenilt, Joney Teare a poor woman, Philip 
Cleater executor 
Andreas burial register: Cathrin Caistill buried 28 July 1667 

The last will & testament of Kathe: Caskill who -----[dark edge] 
commited her soule to God,& her body to Christian buryall; 
It: I leave to John Caskill 3d legatt; It: to Willm Sey-----[dark edge] 
3d; It: to Donll Caskill 3d; It: to Willm McNemeere 3d; 
It: to Collum Crenilt 2 pottls of corne; It: to Donll 
Christian & wiffe & her daugr 3 yards of linnen cloath 
& a hand carchiffe to her daugr; It: to Jony Kee a coat; 
It: to Bahee Crenilt a coate & wascott; It: to Jony 
Teer who is poore a blankett; It: I constitute, & ordaine 
Phillip Cleter my true & lawfull executor of all 
ye rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable 

testes: Collum Crenilt 
Tho: Crenilt jurati 
The executor sworne 
in Court 
pbatum et solvit 6d 

The Invent prized by 4 sworne men amounts to 6s 
& in Phillip Cleters custodye 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm Teere & 
Cullum Crenilt 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #04 Andreas of Joney Skeally alias Christian, ?buried 5 
November 1667: 

Summary: son John Skeally, dau Ann Skeally, husband alive, brother John 
Christian, sister Alice Christian, 
Andreas burial register: Jony Christian buried 5 November 1667 
also: Andreas burial register: Alice Skaly dau of Willm Saly buried 3 May 1659 
also: Andreas burial register: Mally Kneal als Skaly buried 30 Dec 1675 
also: Andreas burial register: Thomas Skaly buried 2 Feb 1683 
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The last will & Testament of Jony Skally alias Christian, who 
commited her soule to God & her body to Christian buryall etc: It: 
I leave to my husband the 2 sheepe yt is in Ballacoane; It: 
I constitute & ordain my 2 children John & Ann Skally my true 
& lawfull executors of all the rest of m goods moveable & unmovable 
It: I leave an oxe to discharge ye debts, & wt is wantinge to be taken 
out of ye corne; It: leave my brother John Christian & Ales 
Christian supvisors of ys my last will & testament 

testes John Kneele 

Tho: Skally jurati 
the father sworne in Court & Joh: Christian 
is to be sworne by me ye next Sunday & Ales 
to be sworne by ye Parson 

pbatum et solvit …… 6d 

The Invent taken & prized by 4 sworne men amounts to 0 – 18s -----[dark edge] 
the corne is left for to pay ye Lords rent & if yr be any left 
its to be prized & aded to ys Invent: { ye debts upon ye children side 

{ 12s besids church dues 

The goods in ye father hand & hath given in 
pledges secunda forman legis Tho: Skally & John Kneele 

[next page:] 

Philip Cleter to pay ---e 1s 1d 6d 
for ye will & Inven: et writeing 
of Jony Caskill 

Andreas 

[The following is crossed out:] 

prsented by the Chapr quest of KK Andrews vizt 
Joh: Gowne; Willm Quirk; Gilbt Teere, & Will Skinn----[fold] 
ffirst we psent Willm Christian for scandelizzinge Issable 

Xtin saying ys shee had the tarra, yt hee ought to have 
Joh: Teere for calling Mally Teere: Mally bodkaye 
Jony Teere for calling her ye same: 
JOny Teere for cursing Jony Quirk, yt a bad rum 

might come upon her & her issue all these given in to ye 
Bp Registr: 

Will Camaish & Jony Kee for adulterie 3 dies prsented in 
the Archdeacon books pregnans 

Philip Cleter to pay ---e 1s 1d 6d 
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for ye will & Inven: et writeing 
of Jony Caskill 

At a Court holden in K Bryde before Parson 
John Harrisonn Vicar Genrll & Joh: Huddlestone 
Regisr Nor: ye 13th 1667 

[See: ArchdWill 1665 #074 Lezayre, of William Fayle, died December 1665:] 
feb ye 6th 1667 
Capt Pat Christian enter his claime against ye executr of Will Ffaile 
for fifty shillings due debt: craveth tryall note he pduce ne----[fold] 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #05 Andreas, of William Garrett, dated / made 24 April 
1668, proved 14 
November 1668, wife Christian Stephen: 

Summary: wife Christian Stephen, elder dau Dorothy Garrett (of age), son & heir 
Patrick Garrett (of age), dau 
Marriad Garrett (of age and married to Philip Brew by 1670 [?or 1675]), William 
Sayle supervisor (& son in law, 
married Margery), also John Sayle & John Keneen 
NOTE: This will is also recorded in the 1668 Archdeacon Book: 
Andreas parish register: Margery Carret married Wm Sayle 16 Jun 1668, Andreas 
Andreas parish register: Marriad Carret married Philip Brew 7 February 1673/74 
Andreas 
??: Dorothy Carret married: Apr 1676 Andreas to Willm. Ratcliffe 
??: Patrick Carret married: Dec 1679 Andreas to Joney Ratcliff 
??: Wm. Carrad married: 10 Dec 1684 Andreas, to Mally Ratcliff 
Andreas burial register: Marriad Brew als Garrett died of smallpox, buried 19 
Oct 1720 

Episcopal Will 1721 book 1, of Marriot Brew als Garrett, died 19 Oct 1720 
Andreas burial register: Philip Brew senior died of smallpox 28 March 1725, 
buried 29 March 1725 
Archdeacon Will 1725 #64, Andreas, of Philip Brew of Ballakelley & Ballavastin, 
died 28 March 1725 

Will of wife: Archdeacon Will 1689 #134 Andreas, of Christian Garrett alias 
Stephen, buried 28 June or July 1689, 
widow of William Garrett [This will has the top and the right-hand side corner 
torn off] : Andreas: This is 
affirmed to be ye last will of Christian Stean -----[torn]--was buryed ye 28th 
of Ju---1689. First she 
comitted her soul to God and body to Xtian burial. It she left to her daughter 
Margery a petticoat & 
waistcoat It to her daughter Mariod a petticoat. It to her son Willm: sown? 
pottles of corn & blanket 
unmill_. It to her daughter Dorothy all ye moneys in her hand, belonging to her. 
& one half firlett dry 
corn It to Joh: Wayde her ----the mony for laying her in her winding sheet, & 
lastly left all the rest of her 
goods & lands to her son Patr: Carrett whom she ordained her Execr. Witnesses: 
James Camaish, Jon 
Kneen, jurati The Execr at age is sworn in form of law. Probatum et solvit 6d. 
The Inventory 
beside the Legacies is half a cow 

Apll ye 24th 68 

In nomine dei amen: Willm Carrett sick in body but whole -----[dark edge] 



& of pfect memorie thanks be to God, doe make my last will & -----[dark edge] 
in manner & forme followinge, first I comit my soule into th-----[dark edge] 
of Allmightie God, & my body to Christian buryall; It leave to the 
poore a fir: of malt at all hallatide, & wt else is needful therwith, at my 
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wifes discretion; It: I leave my eldest son, & soe from one to 
one if hee dye, yt hee pay to each of my children xs[10s] a peece; It in 
consideration thereof I leave unto him all my croft with the ho-----[dark edge] 
(to wch the wife gave consent) & ordaine him or ----executor of all the rest 
of my goods wtsoever; It: I leave to my wife my pt of the -----[dark edge] 
It: I leave her also my interest in the farme land I bought 
& shee to give it to my eldest daugr if see deserve it, & shee 
to enjoy her owne halfe of all crofts & houses during her 
life, if she marry not: note yt his second daugr porcone was then 
nominated before ye wife; also hee willed before John Sayle & Willm 
Sayle & Joh: Keneene, yt ye remainder of his meale & corne af-----[dark edge] 
seeding should be to mantaine & bring up my children: to ye Sr:Jo: a -----[dark 
edge] 

John Huddlestone jurat Dorothy Carret ye elder dagr sworne 
John Sayle jurat supvisor of ye children under age & also 

Willm Sayle sworne supvisor 
proved in KK Bryde The mother have given her consent to ye 
Nor ye 14th 1668 husband will in the face of the Court, & sworne 

also to bring in a pfect Invent within 14d 
sub paena xs[10s] 
pbatum et solvit 1s 

The Invent of the said testator priced by 4 sworne men 
vizt: Will Cleter, Donll Mcylworey, Jo: Kelly & Jo: Sayle 
amounts to …………………….. 1£ – xs[10s] – 0d 

Nor ye 7th 1669 
The execur being at lawfull yeeres have ys day 
taken the custody of all his goods, & have given in 
pledges secunda forman legis sub paena duble ye value 

Joh: Sayle & Christian Steven his mother 

Debts to be deducted out of ys Invent vizt: pd to Joh: Martin 
2s-6d, to Will Sayle in his portion 5s for his 
burying…1s, for pbation 1s 

Janry ye 6th 75 
Philip Brew in behalf of his wife Mariod Carrett doth ac-----[dark edge] 
ledg to have recd: from Patrick Carrett ye xs[10s] due to her by -----[dark 
edge] 
last will of her father and doth acquitt him of ye same -----[dark edge] 
wittness his mrk Philip Brew X 

p me Joanem Christian Regr Archd: 

[next page] 

Being witnesses prsent when Willm Garret upon his death bedd 
declared that he & his wife was to pay by contract to Willm Sayle 
with his daughter Margery in portion 2 blankets & a sheot a sheepe 
& lamb & a heffer of a yeere old & xs[10s] in moneys, & if his said 
daughr dept ys life without issue, that yn his daugr portione 
was to return to his other children 

testes Donll Christian X 
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John Sayle X 

Mar: ye 7th 1669 
The ten shillings above mencioned have ys day beene fully 
satisfied & paid by Christian Steane his mother in law 
unto him her son in law Willm Sayle in ye prsence of 
us: this 7th of March 1669 

Willm Sayle X 
testes Willm Brew 
John Sayle 

January 27th 1687 
Wm: Carrett came this day & acknowledgeth to have 
received from Patr: Carrett his brother ye 10s due to him 
by ye death of his father, & doth acquit him of the 
same, as witnesse his mrk 

Wm Carretts mrk X 
before me S: Watleworth 
Registr: 

KK Andreas 

These examinations were taken by mee accordinge to Parson 
Harrison authoritie, this 7th of Nor: 1667 

Nelly Ratcliffe alias Carratt & Bahee Kelly alias Kneene 
being sworne & examined saith yt as they were goinge home 
the last Sunday from prayer, Issable Teere overtook ym, & 
then Ann Christian, said yt Phillip ry scutt had cleared two 
shillings of her husband: the said Issable answered, Ann baile 
bane who did yt its yor selves, yr best acquainted therewith, then 
the said Issable began to curse, & pray, yt the said Ann might 
not have a sonn or a daugr to maintaine yt place assure[?] as yt 
shee knew not, wt shee goott for yt land, the said Ann, anser= 
wered, had yow not a boule of malt, besides other goods; then the 
Issable said thou bitch braddaugh vry moddey hold thy peace 
& further saith not 

Nelly Ratcliffe her mark M 
Bahee Kelly her mark R 
taken by me 
Joh: Huddlestone 

Ballure Caple: ye 8th 9r 67 
The said Issable is censured to 3 Sunday pennance to put hir 
ffinger one her mouth & say tongue thou has lyed 

Phillip Camaish said the said day to Ann Christian Scannage vrad 
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daugh vry moddy, wt did thou speake to my wife for: these 
words were uttered by him: before me 
John Huddlestone 

Bryde 
Nor ye 13th 67 
Joh: Ratcliffe sworne & examineth remembered nothing 
Willm Cleter sworne & examined saith yt Donll Christian 

called Phillip Camaish a dogg 
John Curlett, Steene Kneene, & James Quirk, sworne ye same: 

The said Phillip Donll Christian censured to 3 Sundays penance 
& to put his finger one his mouth, & say tongue thou has lyed 

Ann Christin for calling Phillip Camaish Phillip ry scutt 
is censured vinus die in ecclesia 

Issable Teer for calling Ann Christian Ann baile bane, is cen= 
sured to doe the like & to aske each other forgivenes 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #06 Andreas of Henry Caltrope, made 22 November 1667, 
buried 1 
December 1667, he has land in the Curragh: 

Summary: wife [Ellin/Nelly Garrett]is alive, daughters Mary & Margaret under age 
18, dau Ellin and her 
husband Charles Christian ( [married 1665]?of Ballneleny, his father is John 
Christian, brother is Captain William 
Christian) are supervisors, Ellin has a daughter Letice Teare in 1675 (did 
husband Charles die before, e.g., 1671: 
check EpW 1671-2 of Charles Christian), son Martin Caltrope (underage) is 
executor, inventory & claims of 
Elizabeth Moore are copied 
Andreas burial register: Henry Caltrope buried 1 December 1667 
Ellin/Nelly Caltrope married Charles Christian 7 December 1665 Andreas 
?? Andreas burial register: Lettice Crinnelt als Teare buried 12 Jan 1744 
SEE will of father in law: ArW 1669 #103 Lezayre, of Mr William Garrett, died 13 
December 1669, estate of the 
Kella/Kealley: Summary: wife Elizabeth Wanricke, dau Catharine (married to 
Thomas Casement), son Ewan (out 
of the Country), son in law William Brew & wife Margery (they have children, 
Margery was dead by December 
1670), dau Margaret married xxxx[?Henry] Woods (son Henry Woods, dau Dorothy of 
age by November 1676), dau 
Mary married John Standish (they have children), great grandchildren the 
children of Charles Christian, dau 
Ellin/Nelly (married Henry Caltrope, ?son Martin); supervisors: Rt Worshipful 
Henry Nowell & John Standish, 
dau Jane; also: Sir Edward Crowe, Mr Richard Fox, Philip Boddaugh, Mr John 
Garrett junior & his wife, John 
Garrett & wife, William Standish, William Crowe, Richard Salisbury, Joney 
Woolwent, John Moore in Belfast, 
Ireland, 

At a Court holden in Jurby ye 10th of Decembr 1667 
Nor: ye 22d 1667 
This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Henry 
Caltrope who is sick in body, but whole in minde, & of pfect 
memorie thans be to God, in manner followinge: 
ffirst I commit my soule to God & my body to Christian 



buryall; It: I leave to the poore a fir: of malt & a boule of 
meale to be given upon All=Sants day; It: I leave to boath 
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daughters, Mary, & Margt Caltrop eight pound apeece 
to be paid to each of ym by my executor when they come to 
18th yeeres of age; It: I leave to my wife in legasie halfe 
the black heffer yt is in the Curraugh; It: I leave to Sr: 
John Huddlestone 23s legasie; It: I constitute & ordaine my 
sonne Martin Caltrope sole executor of all the rest of my 
goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever, & wheresoever, as well 
any Lands of wt sort soever, as all other goods, & the third in KK 
Concann, & of all things else yt may or can fall to him by heyre 
shipe in England, or otherwise; It: I apoint my sonn in law 
Charles Christian & his wife Ellin supvisors of my children 
& to see ys my last will pformed; It: I declare yt there is 
due to mee from Mrs. Ann Cannell 6£-5s allreadie 
proved in Court, humbly praying & desireinge ye worshipful 
officers to releive my children, in ordering ym to be paide 
out of the third in KK Concan, when my fine therein 
expired; It: there is due to me from Tho: Castmint ----[fold] 
Allsoe I confesse yt there is some moneyes due from me to 
Joh: Lace 

The execr under yeeres 
testes John Huddlestone 

John Lace XX jurati 
The supvisor sworne in Court 
& ye mother also to give in a pfect Inv---[fold] 

pbatum est et solvit 1s 

The supvisor is to bringe in a pfect Invent within 14 days sub 
paena 20s ad usum domini 

March the 3d 1667 
The goods & lands belongeinge to the decedent are in the hands 
of Charles Christian in Ballneleny…18£-10d, in Close Keney 12£ 
in Close Leanher[?] & Close Connelly … 17£-0d 

The rest of ye Invent goods move able & unmoveable .. 4£ – 10s – 4d 
The corne 3 fir: bar: 4 bouls oats 1 boule metcorne ... 0 – 16 – 10d 
---d by Charles Xstin in ye behalfe of ye children to Dymster Cannell for ye 
tith rent …. 17s-0d 

pledges for the forth coming of this Invent & to secure 
the office sub paena duble the value 
John Christian his father & 
Capt Willm Christian his brother 

Willm Garret & his wife enters against 
ye execrs of Henry Caltrop for 27s 
due debt Nor: ye 4th 68 

Nor: ye 24th 68: Gilbt: Cowle in the behalfe of his brother Joh: Cowle enters 
against 
the executor of Henry Caltrope for 8s wages due debt 
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--------Rob: Symm---[?] & his wife enters 51£ – ijs – 2d 

-----------------by specialty 
9r ye 24th 68: Mr Joh: Xtin Dymster 
enter for 3s & Nicho: Xtin for ----[dark fold] 

[At the bottom of Mallooney Crebbin’s will:] 

Mar: 3d 67 
Jo: Ratclife enters against ye execr of Henry Caltrop for 4s 2d due dept & 
craveth tryall 

Debts to be deducted out of ye Invent of Henry Caltrope wch is paid b Charles 
Christian in ye behalfe of ye executor: Inprs: to Will Brew Moare …….xjs[11s] – 
6d 
It: to Joh: Joughin Moare 65….8s -8d; to Donll Xtin more p 66 … 4 – 6d 
for his winding sheete 6s-8d; It: to ye minister 1s; to ye Sumner fees ..10d; 
for pbacone …1s; It: to Willm Ratclife Moare p 67 …10s-6d, to Willm Kew---[torn 
edge] 

Moare p 67 ….3s-10d, to Will Cowle more p 67 …. 4s-4d 
Mar ye 3d 67 
Joh: Ratcliff enters against ye executors of Henry Caltrop for 4s ijd[2d] due 
xxxx[torn edge] 
to Daniell Kneele wife 4d, to Willm Xstin 4d; to Sir John Huddlestone 
for his tith…1£-2s-6d, for his offering & milknes[?] p 65, 66 & 67 -------d 
---for 
his burying in ye chancel …3s-4d; to Sr Joh: Legasie 2s; It: paid to 
Joh: Curlet Moare p 67 …2s; It: for ye roofe of ye hous in ye mother hand 
corp prsecie[?] …6-8d; pd Willm Cotter 6d 

summ: 4–7–6d 
pd to ye Regisr for a copie of Elizabeth Moore Invent & claimes 10d 

[dark]----th 68: Robt: Coule enters against ye executors of Henry Caltrop for 
7s-6d 
[dark]----Demster Cannell for ye tith rent ….. of KK Concan 17s as expressed in 
ye In---[torn] 
-------18 – 10 
-------12 pd by Charles Xstin in all in ye behalfe of -----------£ ---s ----
[dark & torn] 
--------17 
-----------10 --

[next page] 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #07 Andreas, of Martin Caltrope, a letter giving land to 
his sisters prior to 
him leaving the Isle of Man, written 14 April 1675: 

Let all men know by these prsents yt whereas I Martin Caltrop being ready out of 
the Island ----[torn] 
desireouse to satisfie my sisters for theire proportione of goods, due unto ym 
by the will leg-----[torn] 
Mr Hen: Caltrope; & not knowinge, whether God will bee pleased, that I returne 
againe or not 
I therefore in nomine dei declare, yt I have possest my sister Mary Caltrop of a 
certaine pcell 
of Land in the Curraugh called Close Cottelley[?] in the prsence of Tho: Kinred 
& Willm: Kissage 



already pt thereof plowed 
by her, of the yeerely rent 4d for & in consideration of all, ys is due to her 
by the death of her saide 
father, wch is to say 8£ as appears by will: shee the said Mary to keep & 
possesse the said pcell of Land 
till such time or times as I the said Martin Caltrope or my heires, execr, 
Admynistrators & assignes 
shall repay the said eight pounds unto her the said Mary Caltrope or her heires 
execr Admynis 
trators & assignes, provided always yt the said eight pounds is to be paide at 
three severall payments 
as agreed upon; And as for & in consideration of the eight pounds due by the 
said will, unto 
his sister Margt: hee hath allso at this prsent possest her of another pcell of 
the same land adjoyne 
inge to his sisters Maryes pcell of the annuall rent 5d & shee likwise, & her 
heires, execrs, Admy= 
nistrators are to keepe & possesse her said pcell in like manner, yt is to say 
till such time, or times, as 
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the said summ shall be repaid her, by him the said Martin Caltrope, his heires, 
executors, Admynis= 
trators & assignes, with the full benefit likwise of the Land called the 
Renneseir[?] wch the said 
Margt is to keep & possesse till such time as hee the said Martin ----come & 
possess the same after Joh: 

Lace time is expired, 
& whereas there is a smale pcell of the said Land in the said Curraugh Land 
adjoyneing unto yt pcells wch the said Mary & Margt hath pointed out, I doe at 
this prsent possesse 
my sister Ellin Caltrop thereof, for & in consideration of the sume of twentie 
shillings 
ten shillings thereof paid to me at this prsent, & other ten to be paide after 
the expiration 
of 2 yeeres, to mee or whom I shall impower to call for it in my ----ce & use, & 
in consideration 
thereof the said Ellin, her heires execur Admynistrator & assignes, are to keepe 
& possess the said 
Lands dureinge the terme of foure yeeres after the date hereof: Allwayes 
provided, yt in case 
it please God, yt I the said Martin shall never return againe to ys Island, nor 
none of my 
Issue to demand the said Lands & pay there ye severall procons, yt then the said 
May, & Margt are to 
enjoy & possess their severall proportions & theire heires or assignes for ever, 
& yt pcell 
wch his sister Ellin is possess of, is to returne after the expiration of the 
said 4 yeeres unto her 
daugr Lettis Teere & if shee dye to her next child if God send any, if not to 
herselfe: & 
to witness this to beee our mutuall agreements & yt the pledges may be 
discharged wee subscribe 
our names this 14th of Apll 1675 
Note ye interlineinge in ye 17th line was writen at the writeinge hereof 

Martin Collthrop 
testes: J Huddleston Margt: Callthrope M 
Charles Sayle X Ellin Callthrope her mark E 

At the request of Martin Callthrope (for the discharge of ye pledges 
& better safetie of this his act dade[?] this is recorded & annexed 
to his fathers will: 7ber the 25th 1675 

The wittnesses to the above agreement have 
deposed the same to be true in every particular as 
above written, only the wthin Mary was not then 
present, but acknowledged by the wthin ----
Calthrope to be theire nutuall agreement 
and attested by Tho: Kinred and Will Ken---and 
all this before me 

Edw: Christian 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #08 Andreas, of Mallooney Crebbin, died 24 November 1667: 

Summary: 2 daughters unmarried, Isabel (married), son William, son John 
Andreas burial register: Mallooney Crebbin buried 28 November 1667 

Sepr the 26th 66 



The last will & testament of Maloony Crobbin who 
depted this life the 24th of Nor 1667: ffirst hee com= 
mited his soule to God & his body to Christian buryall; 
It: I leave to my two daughters unmaryed my part 
of what sheepe I have as legasie except one sheep yt I leave 
legasie to my daugr Issable; It: I leave to my sonn 
Willm Crobbin my part of the cow & the horse; It: I 
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constitute & ordaine my said sonn Willm Crobbin sole 
exector of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmove 
able wtsoever; It: I leave to my sonn Joh: Crobbin 6d legasie 

testes: Joh: Huddlestone 

Willm Teere X 
The executor sworne in Court & 
to bring in an Invent within 14 days 
sub paena xs[10s] ad usum domini 

pbatum et solvit 6d 

The Invent of the said testator taken & prized by 
Phillip Ffarcher, & Henry Juck Sumner: as followeth: 
It:1mayre&afilly ………………… 0£–6–0 
It: all houshold stuffe ……………….. 1 – 10 – 4 

The goods in the executors owne hands 
who is at lawfull yeeres & hath given 
in pledges secunda forman legis 

Willm: Teere & Henry Juck 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #09 Andreas, of Margaret Carran / McYlcarran alias Killey, 
died intestate 
about 26 November 1667: 

Summary: children William, Margaret, Thomas, Michael, Mally and Isabel, all of 
lawful years and married 

Decemr ye 16th 1667 

Margt McYlcarran alias Killey depted ys life 
intested about ye 26th of Nor: 1667, whereof 
the church having intelligence, hath decreed 
her children, Willm:, Margt, Tho: , Michell, Mally & 
Issable MyYlcarran Admynistrators being all 
at lawfull yeeres & marryed 

They sworne in Court accordinge to law & to 
bring in a pfect Invent within 14 dayes sub paena 20s ad usum domine 

Solvo tamen 
vincuig suo jure Decretum est et solvit 2s 0d 

[The following is crossed out; it concerns the will of John Carran, the husband 
of the above Margaret:] 

In regard yt is objected yt there was three will made by John 
McYlcarran & two days appointed for the heareinge thereof 
& now exhibited into the Court therefore hath pceeded 
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to a decree upon the goods of the said Joh: McYlcarran who de= 
pted ys life aboute the 28th of Decembr: & the church 
having intelligence thereof hath decreed his five 
children vizt: Willm:, Margt, Tho:, Michell, Mally, 
& Issable Admynistrators being all at lawfull yeeres 

The will appeared ys day & ys decree is of noe force 

[next page] 

December ye 17th 1667 
A true Invent: of all the goods movable and unmovable of John Mc= 
=Lecaran and his wife Margret Gill, due to their executors 

£sd 
Impremis, their part of ye cattell and horses, praised to ……….. 6 – 0 – 0 
Item their part, 3 fidderbeds, 2 bousters, 4 fledges 

28 yeards of rawe cloath wth certaine old blankets 

and secks, and all other Impleyments of housold stuff ……… 4 – 0 – 0 
Item beefe herings meale & other housold ----itio …………….. 1 – 10 – 0 
Item, in muttons sheepe & hogs praysed to ……………………. 03 – 0 – 0 
Item 6£ – 8s – 0, one apeece of ground in mortgage ………….. 0 – 0 – 0 
Item in an other peece of ground ………………………………. 2 – 10 – 0 

The goods in ye executor hands & hath given in 

pledges secunda forman legis summ 23 – 8 – 0 
Joh: Christin homye in Ramsey 
Joh Christian Michell 

praysers 
Jo: Kewne X 
---w: Crowe E 
James Kelly X 
-----legg X 

[next page] 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #10 Lezayre, of John Carran / McYlcarran, died 29 November 
1667, wife 
Margaret Killey or Gill [both are recorded]: 

Summary: son Thomas, son Michael, dau Margaret, son William, dau Mally also: 
John Killey 

Leyayre 

At a Court holden in Jurby ye 1th Jan: 1667/8 
before Parson Parre & Parson Harison vicar genll 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Joh: 
McYlcarran who depted this life ys 29th of Nor: 1667 
who commited his soule to God etc 
It: I leave to my sonn Tho: 4£ yt he hath in loands & 
4 sheepe of his owne goods; It: I leave him also 27s 
in leu & consideration of the mothers pt of goods; It: I leave 
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to my son Michell 4£ in the said lands & a heffer & a 
stirk & wt sheepe I have in the Shrea Maynaugh 
& also 27s in consideration of the mothers pt of goods 
It: to my daugr Margt: 4 sheep & 3 yards of gray cloath 
& to be equall with my other children in ye executorship 
& also a glagon betwixt her & Willm: It: I leave to 
John Killy a sheepe & to his daugr 2 sheepe; It: hee 
willed yt 2 geese should be exempted from ye executors 
& only left in the farme; Itm: I constitute & appoint 
my son Willm:, Mally, Margt:, & Issable sole executors 
of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable 
wt soever; It: I leave to John Killy a shute of cloath 

Tho: & Michel have given yr consents to ys will in ye face 
of the Court 

testes: 
Donll Lace 
Joh: Kegg jurati The execurs sworne in Court 

pbatum et solvit 1s 

[See: Archdeacon Will 1667 #11 Andreas, of Nelly Sayle alias Cowley] 

Andreas 
The Invent of Nelly Sayle alias Cowley taken & priced by 4 sworne men vizt: 
Tho: Clark John Skinner John Cleter et Willm Skinner as followeth: 
It: the third pt of there beasts & a calfe ye 3d pd of a mayre & colt 
the third pt of a sow, yt third pt of 2 sheepe wth other moveable ……… 1 – 2s 
----the 
half or pt ----3 bouls -----1 boule barly & the 3d p of 2 brood geese & churne 

wth linen & woolen yt was brought to us 
It: all household stuff …………………………………………………... 2 – 0 ----

after ye Invent is pfected, ye husband is to have a legasie Note yt Bahee 
Killip[?] 
goods is to be first deducted 

The goods in the fathers hands, & have given in 

pledges secunda forman legis: John Cleter & Tho: Clark 
pd 4d feeto me 
& 8 yet due to me 

----------Killip K 

-----ye 4th 69 
Phillip Kermod enters against ye executors of Nelly Cowley for 7s -----

Archdeacon Will 1667 #11 Andreas, of Nelly Sayle alias Cowley, dated 22 March 
1667/68: 
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Summary: son John Sayle, husband Thomas Sayle, Thomas Sayle uncle to husband 
Thomas Sayld, sister 
Catharine (husband is John Stephen, son John Stephen, has a daughter. & a son 
Robert); bro John Cowley (has a 
son), Thomas Stephen (son of John Stephen), also: Margaret Sayle, Philip Kermod 
a poor man, Joney Kinley, 

Andreas Mar the 22d 1667 Andreas 

This is the last Will & testament of Nelly Sayle alias Cowley 
who first commited her soule to God (beinge in pfect memorie) & 
her body to Christian buryall; It: to the poore at all hallotide 1 fir: 
malt, 2 sheep & 1 mutton & wt more my husband thins meet; 
It: I leave to my sister Kathe: a sheep legasie & also wt linens 
I have shaped or cut to my said sister & her daugr joyntly except 
inge one muffler with a lace thereon to Margt Sayle; It I 
leave to my brother John Cowley 1s; It: to my sister son vizt 
Robt: a sheepe; It: I leave to Tho Stewen son of John 1 tab[?] 
It: to my brothers son one ew lambe; It: to Phillip Kermod 
a poore man a yard & halfe of rushett cloath; It: I leave to my husband 
& his brother the cloath in the walk milne to make ym cloathes 
& also a peece of linnen cloath yt is in ye house to my said husband 
& also as much linnen cloath as will be him a shirt; It: I leave 
to my said sister Kath a red coate; It: I leave to Jony Kinly 
my choyce suite of apparel, if shee stay in ye house a yerll month 
to looke to my child, & if she stayed not a yeere to give her the blew 
coate for ye time she had stayed; It: I leave also to my 
said sister halfe a heffer if she live after her husband John Stewan 
It: I constitute & ordaine my child John Sayle my true & lawfull exe 
cutor of all ye rest of my goods wtsoever moveable & unmoveable & 
if the said child depart ys life under ye age of lawfull yeeres yn my will is 
yt my said husband Tho: Sayle shall peaceably enjoy & possesse the said 
goods of wt quallitie soever as before said; It: there is due to me from 
my brother in law John Stewan xjs[11s] It: from Rich: Kinred 2s; It: I 
to each witness of my will 6d apeece; & further she left ye child & goods to 
his father till hee came to lawfull yeeres; & ye husband supvisor 

testes: Jo: Kneele K 
Tho: Sayle X jurati 
The husband Tho: Sayle is sworne supvisor 
of ye execr according as it was willed 
proved Apll ye 6th 68 pbatum et solvit 1s 
An Invent to be 
brought in within 14 days 
sub pena xs[10s] 

May the 4th 1668: At a Court holden in Jurby church 
Tho: Sayle one of the witnesses to ye will being uncle to Tho: Sayle 
junior, the husband, & is noe competent witnesse: therefore the Court 
proceeds to a decree, & do annuls the said Will: & doth decree 
there only child John Sayle administrator & the next of the 
kindred one the mother side supvisor, & a legasie to the husband 
upon sight of the Invent & the husband to have 
the tuitione of child & goods till hee mary, & then the goods to 
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be disposed of at the dis= 
crecon of ye Court: Decretum et solvit 1s 
the Supvisor sworne in Court 

The father have undertaken to keepe ye child & goods in -----t 

Invent one ye other side 

[previous page] 

Andreas 
The Invent of Nelly Sayle alias Cowley taken & priced by 4 sworne men vizt: 
Tho: Clark John Skinner John Cleter et Willm Skinner as followeth: 
It: the third pt of there beasts & a calfe ye 3d pd of a mayre & colt 
the third pt of a sow, yt third pt of 2 sheepe wth other moveable ……… 1 – 2s 
----the 
half or pt ----3 bouls -----1 boule barly & the 3d p of 2 brood geese & churne 

wth linen & woolen yt was brought to us 
It: all household stuff …………………………………………………... 2 – 0 ----

after ye Invent is pfected, ye husband is to have a legasie Note yt Bahee 
Killip[?] 
goods is to be first deducted 

The goods in the fathers hands, & have given in 

pledges secunda forman legis: John Cleter & Tho: Clark 
pd 4d feeto me 
& 8 yet due to me 

----------Killip K 

-----ye 4th 69 
Phillip Kermod enters against ye executors of Nelly Cowley for 7s -----

Curia habita apud Sant Michaell Coram domini: 
Roberte Parre vicar genll et Johane Huddlestone 
Regisr Archd 28th Jany 1667/8 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #12 Lezayre, of Jane Curghey alias Caley, died 14 January 
1667/68: 

Summary: husband James Curghey, daughters Isabel & Catharine Curghey, son 
William, eldest son Ewan, sisters 
Catharine & Isabel & Joney & Mary Caley 

KK Christ the Ayre, January 25th 1667 

This is affirmed to be the last will and Testament of Jayne Caly wife to James 
Curghy who 
departed this life ye 14th of ye said month above written, being sic in body but 
of pfect memory 
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[dark fold]----God. Impr: she commend her soule to God her Creator and her body 
to Xstian buriall etc: 
[fold]----m She bequeathed to her 2 daughters Isabell and Cathrine Curghies ten 
shillings and a 
[fold]----anquet betwixt them; Item She bequeathed to her youngest son Willm: 
her part of one heffer 
3 years old; Item She bequeathed to her husband, her part of ye sheep, and her 
husband in 
[fold]----e of ye said sheep to returne five shillinges to the exec: Item, She 
constituted and appointed 
[fold]----eldest son Ewan exr: of all ye goods moveable and unmoveable; ffurther 
her will was yt ye 
[fold]----eyr should not trouble or hinder ye father either of ye Land, or cropt 
of corne while he 
[fold]----ased to live thereon. 

Debts due from ye above Testarix to her sisters Mary and Jony 
3s – 4d wch summe lies in ye hands of John Curghy in ye caribe 
and ye said sister to take up ye same. 

testes 
Donald Kinred K pbatum et solvit xs[10s] 
Ewan Caly 

A true Inventory of ye above Testatrix goods due to her exrs:, Impr: her part of 
a mare one folle 
wer and a foale prazd to ….5s; Item her part of one heffer prazd to ….2s; Item 
all other Imple 
ments and houshold stuffe prazd to …14s; summa totalis….1£ – 1s – 00d prazers 
Edm: Crowe mrk X 

John[?] Carrett mrk X 
In regard there is no supvisor menconed by ye testatrix the Ewan Caly mrk X 
Cort hath ordered her 4 sisters Kath: Esable, Jony and Mary Caly John Cotteir 
mrk X 
Supvisors, Kath: & Esable are sworn in Cort, the other 2 to bee 
sworn by ye minister & certifye 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #13 Lezayre, of Bahie Kewish, made 16 November 1667, proved 
4 February 
1667/68, not listed in the typed Index: 
Summary: niece Joney Kneen, sister Margaret Kewish (?did she marry xxxx Kneen), 
also: Phillip & william & 
Margaret Kissage 

In the name of God Amen, I Bahee Kewish being sick in body but of pfect memory 
praised 
be God doe make this my last will and testament this 16th of 9vembr 1667; Impr: 
I committ my 
soule to God my Creator and my body to Xstian buriall; Item I leave to my 
sisters daughter 
Jony Kneen all the houshold stuffe, and a blanquet yt was in ye walk mill; Item 
I leave to 
Philip Kissagg and Willm: two sheep, when it pleased ye exer: to give ym; Item I 
leave to Margt Kissagg a petticoat; Item I leave to ye minister yt came to visit 
me 6d; Item 
I constitute and appoint my sister Margt Kewish exr: of all my goods moveable 
and 
unmoveable; Item it is my will yt 5s should be disbursd upon ye charges of my 



funerall 

Testes Ewan Caly jurati A True Inventory of ye avoe Testatrix goods 
Sam: Robinson minister amounts to ye Summe of … 01£ – 19s – 0d 
prazers Willm Killip } 
pbatum et solvit 6d John Kinred } jurati 
Edm: Crow Sumner 

The executr at age & sworn in Cort & hath 
given pledges David Sayle, Don Kinread 

At a Court holden in KK Christ Leyayr the 4th of feb 1667: Pa----[torn] 
Ro: Parre & Parson John Harrisone vicars Generall et Ricd: ffox 
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Archdeacon Will 1667 #14 Lezayre, of Joney Kinread alias Skillicorn, made 3 
March 1667/68, 
proved 14 March 1667/68: 

Summary: son Thomas Kinread (his wife Averick, and 2 children), daughters Nelly 
& Margaret Kinread 
See also: Archdeacon Will 1655 Lezayre, regarding xxxx Kinread and his children 
Ellin, Margaret, and Thomas: 
[This page was slipped amongst the pages regarding the will of John Curghey, 
tanner:] Knowe all men by these 
presents yt wee Elin Kinred and Margret Kinred have had recived from ye hands of 
oure brother Thomas Kinred all 
ye goods beinge due unto us coore[?] once[or ‘oure’] last deceased father and 
have agreed upon therefore wee doe 
subscribe and sett to oure hands not to troble ye sd Thomas oure brother to sue 
after ye sd goods given under oure 
hands ye 9th of March 1655 Elin Kinred X, Margret Kinred X 

Leyayre 
At a Court holden in KK Bryde Mar ye 14th 1667/8 

March ye 3d 67 
Jony Skellicorne sick in body but whole in minde & of pfect memorie 
thanks be to God, doe make ys my last will & testament following: 
ffirst I commit my Soule to ye hands of Allmightie God, & my body 
to Christian buryall; It: I leave & bequeath unto my sonn Tho: 
Kinred 3 fir: of oats Legasie; It: to my daugr in law Averick his 
wife, a yard of linnen cloath; It: to both my grandchildren a sheepe 
& a ew; It: I leave also to my sonn Tho: a sheet if there bee 
any after my buryinge; It: I constitute & ordaine my two 
daugrs: Nelly & Margt Kinred my true & lawfull execrs: 
of all the rest of my goods: excepting one shillings I leave to 
Sir John Huddlestone for, his paines 1s 

testes 
John Huddlestone The execrs: sworne in Court 
Phillip Curlett jurati pbatum et solvit 1s 

fourteen days is given to Tho: Kinred to prove his contraccon, & 
to returne ye same to record sub paena xs[10s] & ye law to pceede 

The sd Tho: is also sworne not detaine or keepe any thing belonging to the 
execurs:, but to give ym an exact accompt therof 

ye executors to bringe in an Invent within 14 days sub pena 5s 

The Invent of the goods of ye said Testatrix priced by 4 sworn 
men beinge 4 boules of oates priced to ……. 0 – 4s – 0 
a little y 5£ of hurghen yarne & a 

1£ of linnen 2£ of woole 2 & dj of flax 
1 quart of hempe 7 pottles of linseed 
2 blanketts & 2 coats 

After the debts are discharged yr remains 
nothing free to ye executors but ye abovesaid 4s 
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The executors at lawfull yeeres & ye goods in theire 
owne custody & have engaged themselves sub paena 
duble the value to secure the office 

Richard Carrett X 
James Ratcliffe X 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #15 Lezayre, of William Callow, died 23 February 1667/68: 

Summary: Paul Gelling & his cousin, Mary Kneale, Robert Kerruish junior executor 
(he refused), Edward Callow 
of Ballatesson and John Christian of Ballatessen own him money 

Willm Callowe departed this life ye 23d of febury 1667, whose last ----[crumbled 
edge] 
and testement was as followeth: I being of pfect memoria & ----[crumbled edge] 
best of our knowledge, first he committed his soule to God and 
body to Christian buriall; first he left unto Paul Gelline 6d 
legasi betwixt himself and his cousen; It: to Mary Kneale one 
blankett out of his own hands, and if there would be any leav 
=ings of linine cloath, yt she should have it, and all yt he had of w----
[crumbled edge] 
or threed or cloath he said yt he hade 11£ betwext woole and threed; 
Item, he constituted and ordained Robrt: Kerouse Junior his true 
and Lawfull executr of all his goods movable & unmovable, And 
ten shill: yt Ed: Callow of the ballatassen was oweing him 
and one hundred of salt herings yt Jo: Christian ballatessen owe 

him 1s-8d from Wm Scarfe 
Testes: Ewan Kneale The executor Ro: Keruwish have refused 
Wm Sayle jurati to stand to the executoreship, & is there 
fore bee delivered up to the Gennerall Sumner 

Doncan Kneele sworne executor in the face of the Court 
pbatum et solvit 6d 

The Invent taken & priced by 4 sworne men Ewan Curlett Edmond 
Gill, Willm Teere, & Edmond Crow Sumner as followeth: £ s d 
It: 2 blanketts 1 white & ye other gray priced to …………….. 0 – 7 – 0 
It: 2 quarts in woole & harne …………………………………… 0 – 3 – 6 
It: 2 yards of linnen cloath ……………………………………… 0 – 1 – 14 
It: xj£[11£] of yarne & a pottle of meale ………………………. 0 – 3 – 0 
It: 1 old blankett unpriced 
It: 1 petticoate, a paire of drawers, & 1 old coate 

the good in his custody & have given 
pledges secunda forman legis Ro: Kerowish 
& Willm Sayle 

[next page] 

March the 4th 1667 
Tho: Waker enters his claime against the execr: of ye within Wm 
Calow for keeping him a quarter of a yeere in time of his sickness 
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Edmond Crow Sumner & Willm Teere have ys day deposed in Court ----[fold] 
the said Willm Calow left all the within named Invent to p----[fold] 
& discharge Tho: Waker & wt more he had if the said Tho wou----[fold] 
looke to him to keep him dureinge his life; & further saith, yt wh----[fold] 
said Tho: would put him away that the said Calow refused to goe fr----[fold] 
him 

Willm Keney & Willm Creene[?] sworne & examined saith yt upon chr----[fold] 
day they beinge seeing the said Calow, he then tould ym yt the said t----[fold] 
wife had besto---ed 2s upon him in hot waters, & said yt hee was ver----[fold] 
well used & if hee dyed yt they sould be fully paid for all yt they best----
[fold] 
one him, & if hee lived, they should be better satisfied 

See: Archd Will 1665 #069 Bride, of Catharine Howland/Howlayne alias Cowle, 
dated 13 Dec 1665: 
[The following is crossed out:] 

Ad ys to her said will: done 
Kathe Cowle Invent as appeareth by oath amounts to it 5s – 0d 
pledges Michell Kneele & Willm Key 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #16 Lezayre, of Jane Curghey alias Corlett, dated 2 January 
1667/68, 
husband James Curghey: 

Summary: sisters Mary & Catharine Corlett, Aunt Bessie Corlett, sons William & 
Edmund (both underage), 
supervisors (& siblings): Edward & John & Mary & Catharine Corlett, father 
William Corlett; pledge William 
Corlett Glentramman; by 1685, father James has buried 3 children: Ewan, William 
and Isabel 

Christ Leyayre January ye 2th 1667/ 

In the name of God Amen, Jaine Corlett sicke in bodie 
but whole in mynde & of pfect memorie praysed be God 
doe make this her last will & Testament in forme followinge: 
ffirst shee committed her soule into ye hands of her Creator 
and Redeemer & her bodie to Christian buriall &c: 
Item she bequeathed her best petticotte to her mother 
Item to her sister Mary a pound of flaxe unheckled 
Item to her Annte Bessie Corlett a pound of fflaxe 
unheckled; Item shee bequeathed the cloath in ye 
walk milne to her husband & hee to give a coat of itt 
to her eldest sonn William, alsoe ye remainder of the 
fflaxe to her sd husband, Item shee left & bequeathed 
her close linen & woolen to both her sisters with 
a desire yt her sisters would have a care of her poore 
and small children, her sisters Mary & Kathrein Corlett 
Item shee appointed ordained & constituted her two 
sons William & Edmand her true & Lawfull exe= 
cutors of all her goods movable & unmovable; with 
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Apvisee, yt if God doe call for her said children be= 
fore they come to Lawfull yeares, Then & in yt case her 
will was yt her said husband should have ye one halfe of 
her goods movable & unmovable & ye other half t o 
her next of kinred. 

testes 
Ewan Curlett jurati 
Mally Keawe[?, or ‘keare’] 

A true & pffect inventory of ye Testatrixe 
goods movable & unmovable is as followeth: 
Item ye executors shair of a cow …..…. 6s 
Item thiere shaire of 4 sheep……………5s – 4d 
Item theire shaire of severall } 

small vesells ………………}…….… 9s – 0 – 0 
It: 1 ------------priced 

More aded by Edwd Curlet one of ye supvisors.. 1 – 0 
praisors names are 
[dark edge]---ard Crowe Sumr 
[dark edge]---o: Corlett X 
[dark edge]---Corkan X 

The Supvisors Edwd, John, Mary & Kathe Curlett 
are sworne in Court & ye father also secunda 
forman legis; & also the grandfather 

pbatum et solvit ….. 6d 
The goods in 
ye fathers hands & have given 
pledges Will Curlot Glantramman 

Willm Curlet ye grandfather 

[previous page:] 
[The following is crossed out, besides being cramped and difficult to read:] 

More aded to the within Invent of Jaine Curlett by Edwd Curlett 
one of the supvisors 2 brood geese & belongs to ye children eldest son It: 2 
gossling 
in ye custody of Ed: Curlett & Henry Juck James McBooy & 
ye like in ye hands of ----Mary Curlett 
& an old sheepe 
Will: Corlett sta----------for Edward Corlett is released & have 
given countor bond Willm Sayle Henry Juck have given pledg 
Willm Sayle allso 

July ye 3d 1670 
Will Whereas Willm Corlett glantramman was pledge 
for James McBoy: hee is released the goods being delivered 
into the hands of Edwd Curlett & Henry Juck & have 
given pledges secunda forman legis Willm Sayle the same 
betwixt ym boath is xs[10s] – 8d 
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The rest of ye goods beinge xs[10s] – 8d more in ye custody of Jo: 
Curlett & Mary Corlett & have given pledges secunda 
forman legis Willm Corlett ye grandfather 

2d fee to be deducted 

[another piece of paper:] 

Leyayre Lib Anno 1685 
A true accompte of my expences, and wt money I have laid 
out at the death and burying of my three children, by 
name Ewan, William, and Issa as follo: 

£sd 

Imprs: 12 yeards of good linnen cloath ………………. 00 – 12 – 00 
for Beere ………………………………………. 00 – 04 – 00 
for Candles ……………………………………. 00 – 00 – 04 
To the minister and Cleark …………………….. 0 – 03 – 09 
To the vicar ……………………………………. 00 – 00 – o1 
To Jon: Skillicorn ……………………………… 00 – 00 – 04 
for other expences …………………………… 00 – 01 – 00 
Courte fees …………………………………… 00 – 03 – 00 

01 – 04 – 06 
Note paid to one of the daughters in } 
parte of her porcon, 1 Blankett…… } 

p me Wm Parr Eps Regr: 
This amount given in by the father 
James Curghey this 30th of Octr: 1686 
to me Sam: Watleworth Regisr 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #17 Lezarye of John Quayle, dated 6 February 1667/68, wife 
Ann 
McNameer: 

Summary: wife Ann Inemeer, brother William, bro John, bro Daniel/Donold, sis 
Catharine, sis Averick, sis Joney, 
nephew William, William son of Gilbert Quayle, nephew John Quaile chollywhill[or 
cholbywill], Christian Quayle, 

Jurby ffeb: ye 6th 67 Leare December vli Leyayre 

The last will and testament of John Quaile who ffirst comitted 
his soule to God and his bodie to Christian buriall; It: he left 
to the poore a fferlet of malt and what more ye had need to be bestowe 
It: he bequeathed to his brother Wm Quaile 2 sheep and 2 lambe 
It: to his brother Jo: Quaile a sheep and a lambe; It: he bequeath 
to his brother Do: Quaile a sheep his appell and a blanket; It: to 
his sister Kathrin Quaile 6d Legasie; It: to his sister Averick a 
quart of woole; It: to his sister Jony 1s or a 1s woorth; It: 
he left to Wm Quaile his brothers son 2 sheep and 2 lambes; 
It: he left his brothers son Wm of the rock 2 sheep 2 lambe 
It: he left Wm Quaile son of Gilbt: 4 sheep and 3 hogs; 
It: he left to Jo: Quaile chollywill[?or ‘cholbywill’] his brothers son a sheep 
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and a lambe, It: to Christian Quaile a sheep; It: to Mr Robinson 
a lambe; It: he constituted and ordained his wife Ann 
Inemeer his true and lawfull executrix of all the rest 
of his goods moveable and unmoveable; It: his will was 
that his brother Donold would complaine on the blanket and 
his apparrell that he should have 6d more 

The execur sworn in Court testes David Quaile } 
& to bring in a pfect Invent Wm Kneene } jurati 
within 14 dayes sub paena &c: 

pledges for the forth cominge of ye Invent within ye limited time: Ricd: Cowley 
& Donll McNemeere 

The Invent of John Quaile priced by 4 sworne men vizt: 
Imprs: ye dead pt of the horses priced to ………………. 0 – 9s – 0 
It: his part of an oxe & heffer ………………………….. 0 – 13 – 6 
It: his pt of sheepe & muttons ………………………….. 0 – 18 – 0 
It: his pt of implements & household stuff …………….. 0 – 14 – 6 

The wild sheepe are to be brought in at 
clipping time sub paena xs[10s] ad usum domini 

pricers The goods in the execurx: owne custody 
Will Quaile pledges second forman legis 
David Quaile Richd: Cowley & Donll McNemeere 
Willm: Quaile my full fee pd me & to be pfected grelas[?] 
Edmond Crow Sumner 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #18 Lezayre, of Jane Costeen alias Crowe, dated 20 February 
1667/68, name 
recorded as Jane ‘Corten’ in the typed Index, but is clearly write as ‘Costen’ 
in the Will: 
Summary: husband Daniel / Donold Costeen, granddau Margery Costeen (father is 
dead), dau Frances Lange, 
Jane Crowe of Ballnymona, Margery Standish alias Radcliffe 
SEE ALSO: Archdeacon Will 1665 #028 Lezayre, of William Costeen / Cotteen, died 
6 December 1664, wife Isabel 
Crow is alive, they have a daughter Margery: NOTE: The Will clearly records his 
name as William Costen; the 
typed index records his name as William Cottean. Summary: uncle Edward Crow, 
sister Frances Lange, father in 
law (Edward Crow), mother in law, Aunt Catharine Costen; uncle John Costen; 
father, female child, supervisors of 
child are Wm Corlet of Glentramman & the testator’s uncle John Costen 
SEE ALSO: Archdeacon Will 1665 #029 Lezayre, Will Inventory of Jane Costeen 
alias Crow, husband Daniel 
Costeen is alive: Inventory of Jane and also a Contract Bargain between Sir 
Edward Crow and wife Ann in behalf 
of dau Isabel the one party & Daniel Costeen & wife Jane in behalf of son Wm: 
Isabel was married to Wm, and 
they had a child (the grandchild of Daniel, named Margery per will of Jane 
Costeen als Crow, ArW 1667 #18) 

KK Christ 20 Febry: 1667 

In ye name of God Amen, I Jayne Costen doe make this my last 
will and testamt: being sick in bodie but of perfect memory praised 
be God: Imp: I committ my soule to God my Creator, and my body 
to Xstian buriall; Item I leave to my grandchild Margery Costen 
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fortie shillings to be added to yt wch was last in ye books by 
her fathers death, and a web also to my sd grandchild 15 
yards of cloath in ye walk milne; Item I bequeath to my 
daughter ffrances Lang sixteen shillings yt remains in her 
own hand, a red petticoat 2 hand kercheifs, 2 coiffs and 
one cross cloath, one apron; Item I bequeath to Jayn Crow 
Ballnemona my holy day waistcoat; Item I bequeath to 
Margery Standish alias Ratcliffe on kercheife 
Item I constitute appoint and ordaine my husband Donald 
Costen exec: of all my goods moveable and unmoiveable and 
my said husband to bring up his grandchild Margery 
and all to returne to ye said child after his death 

Testes: John Crow } 
Ewan Daughan } jurati 
Willm Crow } 
Sam: Robinson minister 

The executor sworne in Court 
to bring in a pfect Invent 
of all shee dyed possest of, & ac= 
cordinge to contract (except the 
29s therein mencioned) for ye child 
t---will be proved had noe power to 
---------anyexcept ye 20s above 
pba----s---in 
the contract 

14 days given to bring 
in an Invent sub pena xs[10s] 
pbatum et solvit 6d 

At a Court holden in Ballure chapple 

ye 28th of May 1668 
The Invent anexed to her sons Will in 
the book 1665 

Mar 25, 68 
due to her ye said testatrix from Tho: Killip & his wiffe 20s lent money 

ffeb ye first 1668: Robt Crow enters his claim against 
ye executors of Jaine Costin alias Crow for 40s, & 5 yards of 
snale[?] linnen cloath & craveth tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #19 Bride, of Daniel / Donald Joughin, dated 29 December 
1667: 

Summary: John Cowle, nephew William Joughin, sister Christian Joughin, Catharine 
Cowle (daughter of William 
Cowle), nephew William Cowle 

Bride Decemb 29 – 67 
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In nomine amen, I Donald Joughin sice in body but whole in mynde -----[torn 
edge] 
pfect memory (praised be God) make my last will & testamt as followeth &c: 
Inprmis I comitte my soule to Gd & my bodye to Xtian buryall &c 
It: I leave to ye poore 1 firt: malt & soe much meale & flesh as should be 
necessary wth it, to be given at ye tyme accostomed & usuall; 
It: I leave to John Cowle xxs[20s] legasie, It: I leave to Wm Joughin my 
brothers 
son xxs[20s] & the sheepe which I have at John Calowes being 6 or wh----[torn 
edge] 
is more or lesse of myne in his keepinge; It: I leave to my sister Katheren 
Christi----[torn edge] 
Joughin 6d legasye; I leave to Katherin Cowle daughter to William Cowle 
xxxs[30s] legasy, It: I constitute & ordayne my nephew William Cowle my true 
& lawfull execr: of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable what 
soever and to see this my will & testamt: pformed as is before specifyed 

Testes Joh: Harrison The execr sworne in Court 
William Moore jurati pbatum et solvit 1s 
[next page] 
Invent Donald Joughin 
s 
Inprmis 1 old feather fed …….. 0 – 2 – 0 
prs: sworne 
Wm Cowle 
Ed: Kneale 
Charles Howlayn 

It: fledges … iij ……………..... 0 – 12 – 0 Mitchell Kneale 

It: iij haire ropes ……………… 0 – 4 – 0 

It: 9 yards canvesse …………. 0 – 1 – 8 

It: 1 spade 1 crooke …………. 0 – 1 – 6 more to be added at May 

It: earthen potts 1 barrell…….. 0 – 1 – 8 Certeyne sheepe assoone as 

It: 1 blankett …………………. 0 – 0 – 8 they can bee founde 

It: 1 old sheet ………………….0 – 0 – 8 

It: certeyne bords …………….. 0 – 0 – 4 

It: 1 stone woole ……………... 0 – 4 – 0 

It: 1 old horse ………………… 0 –7 – 0 

It:1qtsalt…………………….0–0–2 Itinmoney……..4£-0–0

It: from Wm Caismeene …….. 2 – 0 – 0 in the testators possession 
Debts owinge the decedent 

It: from Jo: Xtin Machould ….. 0 – 13 – 0 

It: from Jo: Knackle ………….. 0 – 13 – 0 

It: from Wm Cowle ………….. 2 – 17 – 0 

It: from Jo: Xtin Bryde ………. 0 – 10 – 0 



It: from Jo: Calow KK Christ Teare .. 0 – 2 – 6 

It: from Kath: Caiskill K Mach: 1 – 14 – 0 

The Executr: at age and sworn in Cort and hath given in pledges 
Pat: Cowle & William Camash 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #20 Bride, of Catharine Cowle, dated 9 January 1667/68: 

Summary: unnamed son underage, ?no husband; brother John Cowle, sister Ellin 
Cowle 
NOTE: This will is on the bottom half of the page containing the will of 
Daniel / Donald Joughin (whose inventory 
is on a 2nd page). 
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January 9 – 67 

In nomine dei amen, I Katherin Cowle sicke in body but whole in mynde 
& pfect memory (praised be Gd) make my last will as followeth &c: 
It: to my mother my blew petticoat, & to my sistr Ellin Cowle halfe 
a blankett, & shee to give my childe a yard of cloth which is in 
the wake myll; It: to my brother John Cowle a choice mutton 
sheepe which is at home or in KK Machould, It: I leave my child 
to my brother John Cowle to keepe, & if he refused, then whosevr shall 
looke to ye child, shall have his goods if hee dye under age; It: she lefte 
pte of the house & garden to her childe & constituted her sole exec: 
of all the rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable 

pledges Wm Xsian probatum et solvit 6d 
testes Nicho: More 
Jo: Cleter jurati 
Note yt John Cowle brother to ye testatrixe hath refused to 
take no more, but his own pt, and his sister therfore is ----nd 
him , both jointly for ye mothers side 

Invent prced by Do: Xtin, Jo: Quarke, Tho: Kaighin & Jo: Kneale sworne 
It: 1 qte hempe, some lynt, 1 qt woollen yarne 0 – 3 – 6; It: dim: blank----
[torn edge] 
It: iiij yards linen cloth, xiij yards of raw cloth 0 – 6 – 0 ; It: dim: barll 
----[torn edge] 
It crooke, dim: tupe 9d; It: ij chests 1s; It: 4th pte a pot 6d; dim: bes----
[torn edge] 
---dish ijd, dim firt: barley 1s-4d, 1 firt: oats 1s, dim: veg[?] & dim: spade 
1s-3d, dim: ---[torn edge] 
It: 1 potle ---ienseed 2d; sheepe to bee added 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #21 Bride, of Patrick Joughin, died 28 January 1667/68: 

Summary: mother alive, father dead; uncle Philip Joughin, siblings: Mary, 
Margaret (an idiot), John, Henry; 
also: John Goldsmith 

Bryde 
The last will & testament of Pat Joughin who depted 
this life aboute the 28th of Jan: 1667: first he commited 
his soule to God & his body to Christian buryall; It: he 
bequeathed to ye poore ye night he was lodged dj fir: of 
meale & 1s-yd in beere, & wt meate is needfull therewith; 
It: to his mother 8s & Joh: Goldsmith to pay it; It: 
to his uncle Philip Joughin 

5s; It: he left to his 
brother Henry Joughin his pt of the crop due to him 
by his father & 5s & he to discharge his funerall; 
It: he left & bequeathed his sisters & brothers vizt 
Mary, Margt, John, & Henry Joughin joynt exe= 
cutors of all the rest of his goods moveable & un= 
moveable wtsoever; It: I leave to ye witnesses vizt 
8d worth in drinke; It: he ought 
to Tho: Crenilt 2d & his uncle Phillip 
Joughin to pay it speedily 
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Michell Cowle 
Donll Crenilt jurati 

Two of ye execr sworne in Court 
vizt Henry & Mary & ye other two 
to be sworne by the parson: only except Margt a nidiott 

The Invent included in ye fathers will: 

solvo tamen etc pbatum et solvit 1s 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #22 Bride, of Mally Corkish alias Joughin alias Craine. 2nd 
husband John 
Corkish is alive: 

Summary: son Mark Joughin, dau Margaret Joughin, son William Corkish, husband 
John Corkish 
SEE ALSO: Archdeacon Will 1653 #61 Bride of William Corkish: Summary: father 
John Corkish, brother 
William Corkish, William Key (& sister Margaret), Ewan Joughin (has a sister), 
Margaret Corkish, Mark Joughin 
& his sister Margaret Joughin, Gilbert Quine 
SEE ALSO: Archdeacon Will 1654 #96 Bride of Margaret Joughin alias Corkas, died 
30 April 1654: 
Summary: son Ewan & dau Ann & son John & son Michael Joughin, Margaret Key 

Bride 

In nomini dei amen, I Mally Crayne sicke 
in body but whole in mynde & pfect memory 
praised be Gd, make my last & testamt: as followeth: 
Inprmis I committee my soule to Gd & my bodye 
to Xtian buriall, It: I leave to Marke Joughin my 
son my pte of a young steere which is now in his 
owne possession; & to him my pte of the fyne yt 
pde for his land; It: I leave my daughter Margt 
Joughin all my wearinge linnens & woollen & also 
to her & her child 1 sheep & lambe; It: I leave 
to John Corkish dim: qte hempe, I constitute & 
ordayne my husband & my son William Corkish my 
true & lawfull execrs of all the rest of my goods 
moveable and unmmoveable & to see this my lasts will pformed 

John Kneale Lom[?] } pbatum et solvit xijd 
---: Kneale junior } testes jurati 

[next page] 
A true & pfect Invent of ye goods m------[fold] 
& unmovable of Maly Crayne as folowe------[fold] 
Inprimis 1 blanket dj blanket …………………...0 – 9 -------[fold] 
It: dim: 5 barells dj combe ……………………. 0 – 3 – 6 
It: dim wheele smale vessels …………………. 0 – 1 – 6 
It: dim: chist …………………………………… 0 – 0 – 8 
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It: ye 3d pte of an horse } 
It: ye 3d pte of an horse }……………………… 0 – 8 – 0 
It:ye3dpteofacowe } 
It: ye 3d pte of a calfe }…………………….......0 – 3 – 8 
It: ye sheepe …………………………………….0 – 9 – 0 
It: heringe nets …………………………………. 0 – 6 – 0 
It: 3 yeards dim yeard rawe cloath …………… 0 – 2 -------[fold] 
It: 1 pd linte 2 yeards hurds …………………… 0 – 1 -------[fold] 

The executr at age the goods in his 
hands & sworne in Cort and hath g------[fold] 
in pledges secunda forman legis Mitchell 
Kneale & Wm Christian 

[See: Archdeacon Will 1667 # 23 Bride, of Charles Lace, dated 2 April 1668:] 

feb: ye 28 68 
The execur of Charles Laece enters against Willm Garret 
for 9s – 6; & allso against Hugh Banks for 4s 
and allso against Willm Kewley for 4s – 89d 

Archdeacon Will 1667 # 23 Bride, of Charles Lace, dated 2 April 1668: 

Summary: brother John Lace senior and John Lace junior, Donald / Daniel 
Goldsmith, Gilbert Lace, Deemster 
Christian, Michael Caley, J----Kneale, Michael Kneale, Margaret Lace & son 
Patrick Kaighin, Catharine 
Camaish, father John Lace, sister Isabel Christian als Lace, bro in law William 
Christian 

SEE ALSO will of his brother Daniel: Archdeacon Will 1661 #094 Bride, of Daniel 
Lace of Ballaquark, Bride, 
dated 8 March 1662/3: Summary: children, wife, brother Thomas, bro in law 
William Christian, bro Gilbert Lace, 
son William Lace exec, eldest dau Alice Lace, youngest dau Joney Lace, 
supervisors of children are bro in law Wm 
Xtn & brother Thomas Lace & also brother Gilbert Lace & Margt Lace, son Gilbert 
Lace is of age by 1 Jan 1676/7 
(17 Jan 1678/9: William Lace son of Daniel Lace, deceased, being of lawful 
years: supervisors & uncles Gilbert, 
Thomas & Michael Lace; a sister has also died by this date) 
SEE ALSO will of his mother; ArW 1667 #26 Bride, of Joney Lace alias Kaighin, 
died about 1668:children 
Thomas, Gilbert, Michael & John Lace, & Alice [has a child], & Margaret; also 
Mally Lace, Joney Christian, 
granddau Alice Lace, William Christian’s children, 

Bryde Aprill 2 – 68 

In nomine dei amen, I Charles Lace sice in body but whole in mynde & p-----[torn 
edge] 
memory praised be Gd make my last will & testamt: as followeth &c: 
Inprmis: I committee my soule to God & my body to Xtian buriall &c; It: I leave 
to my brother John Lace a heiffer; It: I leave to the pson the grassinge 
of a beast; It: I leave upon the heire yt hath tenemt: to pay all the debts 
yt is upon the land viz: to Do: Gouldsmyth yt pte of the Close which is next to 
the Close placbett[?] com 
monly knowne by the name of ye Great Close; It: to Gilbt Lace a meddow in p-----



[torn edge] 
of mony called comonly Laces Meddow; It: to the Deemstr Xtin his mony to 
be pde out of the tenemt: by the heire also, It: to Mitchell Calee the money 
due to him to be pde by the heire out of the lands in like manr: It: to J-----
[torn edge] 
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Kneale for his monyes, is to have the Crofte untill he be pde by the heire 
aft-----[torn edge] 
the expiration of this yeare; It: to Mitchell Kneale yt pcell of land to h-----
[torn edge] 
I agreed with him for in pawne of 40s wherof 20s pde & 20s more be-----[torn 
edge] 
this is also to bee pde by the heire before the land be redeemed; It: I leave 
30£ more which I disbursed out of my owne goods upon the heire to bee 
out of the tenemt: to my execrs:; It: I leave to Margt: Lace & Patrick Kaig-----
[torn edge] 
40s which I owe unto them; It: I leave to Katherin Camaish 19s – 6d whi-----
[torn edge] 
I ought her; I constitute & ordayne my father John Lace & Isabell Lace -----
[torn edge] 
sistr my true & lawfull executrs viz: two pts of the executp: to my -----[torn 
edge] 
& the 3 pte to my sistr & they to see all things accordinge to my wi-----[torn 
edge] 
formed 

Rich: Samsbury } testes The execrs sworne in Court 
William Kneale } jurati pbatum et Solvit …. 1s 

The limited time of 14 days is allowed of to bring in an Inv-----[torn edge] 
sub pena xs[10s] 
proved 
Apll ye 6th 1668 Donll Goldsmith enters his accione against ye exectrs: of 
Char-----[torn edge] 

for ye summe of 6£ -xs[10s] due debt & craveth tryall 
Gilbt: Lace enters his accione for 6e sume of 1£ against -----[torn edge] 
of the said Charles Lace & craveth tryall die prdicto 

Nor ye 14th 68: Parson Harrison enters for 2s-6d 

Pat Kaughin & his mother Margt Lace enters yr claims aga-----[torn edge] 
ye executors of of Charles Lace for the some of 45s due debt as -----[torn edge] 
will make to appeare & craveth tryall 

Nor: ye 13th 68: Tho: Lace enters against ye said executors for ye sume of 25£ 
9s debt 
ffeb: ye 12th 68: John Kneele enters against ye said executors for ye some of 
3-----[torn edge] 
be suitted him his croft till he were paid & craveth tryall 

ffeb: ye 28 1668: 
The executors Will: Garrett enters against ye execrs of Charles Lace against 
Will Garrett for 9s 6d 
ffeb 28: 68 
Hugh Banks enters his claime against ye said execr for 4s due -----[torn edge] 
ffeb: 28 68 Will Kewley enters for 4s 8d due debt 
Mar 8: 68: Joh: Standish enters his claime against ye said execrfor -----[torn 
edge] 

[previous page:] 

feb: ye 28 68 



The execur of Charles Laece enters against Willm Garret 
for 9s – 6; & allso against Hugh Banks for 4s 
and allso against Willm Kewley for 4s – 89d 

[next page] 

Know al lmen by these prsents yt wee the executrs: of 
Charles Lace deceased, unanimously and voluntarily with 
with all our consents, surrender, give & pass over all our 
interests, tythes, and rights of all the goods & chatles moveable 
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& unmoveable unto our beloved brother John Lace, brother 
unto the sd Charles to enioy & possesse freely & never to 
demand title or right hereaftr: unto any thinge belonginge 
unto the executorshipe of the aforesd Charles Lace, & for 
to testify the same wee have herunto sette or hands & 
markes this 30th of May 1668, & wth all desire this our 
act & free gifte to bee anexed unto the will of the abovsd 
Charles for to bee kept upon recorde & the sd John 
is to give in pledges into the records to keepe the exer: 
harmlesse from all claymes, debts or any other troube yt 
may fall by the executrship aforesd, heraftr 

Jo: Lace Senr: his mke X 
Bror: Hudleston take Wm Xtin his mke X 
the Invent of Charles Lace Isabell Lace alias Xtin 
wth pledges from John Lace her marke 
Junr: and anexe this deede 
& gift, unto the will of Charles 
Lace; which is freely bestowed 
upon the sd John before mee this 
May 30th 1668 

Joh: Harrison 

[next page:] 

Bryde 
A true & pfecte Invent: of ye goods movable & unmovable of C----[torn edge] 
praised by Willm Kneale, Do: Xtian, Phillip Sayle & M itchell Howlan as f----
[torn edge] 
Inprimis 5 oxen 1 cowe dim cowe ye halfe of 3 calves ………… 6£ – 10s – 00d 
It: 1 horse dim maire ……………………………………………. 1 – 8 – 00 
It: 4 oares 6 traces ………………………………………………..0 – 7 – 0 
It: ye 3d pte of a sowe & ye 3d pte of 2pigs 3 geese ……………0 –2 – 4 
It: 3 powles 2 carrs 1 plowe beame 1 harowe ………………….00 – 5 – 00 
It: 3 yeards of woolen cloath heringe nets ………………………00 – 7 – 6 
It: all ye wooden vessels 3 qrts of woole ……………………….00 – 8 – 7 
It: ye sheepe & lambes ………………………………………….. 1 – 13 – 00 
It: certeine barrell staves 1 spade fishinge lines ……………….. 00 – 5 – 4 
It: a peece of a hide some ronge & ropes a hamer …………….. 0 – 2 – 4 
It: a peece of a sayle ……………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 00 

The abovesaid goods are in the custody 
of John Lace, & are all surrendered up by 
way of gift from ye execrs: unto him the said 
John Lace, & never to be claimed by ym or any 
in yr behalfe, as appears by ye said deed of gift 
hereunto anexed, & have given in pledges 
secunda forman legis Gilbt: Lace & Willm Kneele 

[See: ArW 1667 #26 Bride, of Joney Lace alias Kaighin, died about 1668:children 
Thomas, Gilbert, 
Michael & John Lace, & Alice [has a child], & Margaret; also Mally Lace, Joney 
Christian, granddau 
Alice Lace, William Christian’s children, ] 
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A true Invent of ye goods of Jony Kaighen praised by 4 sworne men 
Inprimis 3 ould cowes 2 hefers 1 steere 1 calfe ………………. 1£ – 16s – 00d 
It: 1 ould oxe 1 maire 1 colte dj colte …………………………. 1 – 5 – 00 
It: 8 blankets 1 fledge dim: fledge …………………………….. 1 – 13 – 00 
It: 29 yeards of linen cloath …………………………………… 1 – 4 – 6 
It: 2 course sheets 1 pewter dish dim: pewter dish …………… 0 – 6 – 6 
It: 1 feather bed 3 sackes ……………………………………….. 0 – 8 – 6 
It: ye 4th pte of a boate sive & weight dim: boulster …………. 0 – 4 – 4 
It: 6 sheepe betweene yonge & ould & ye wooden vesels ……… 0 – 10 – 0 

The execr are at lawfull yeeres, & the 
goods in yr owne custody & have given 
pledges accordinge to law John Lace Senior 
& Willm Kneele 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #24 Bride, of William Cottier, died 24 April 1668: 

Summary: wife is alive, children William, Joney, Catharine, Ann (underage) 

--------Ballure Caple May ye 28 – 68 

The last will & testament of Willm Cottier who depted ys life 

about the 24th of Apll: 1668: first he commited his soule to God 

& his body to Christian buryall; It: I leave to the poore 1 fir: 

malt & dj fir: wheat, & the rest at the discrecone of ye execr: 

It: to the minister a mutton; It: I leave upon my heire 

to pay the 5£ I paid for the land in Andreas to my execr: 

or to give them the land; It: I leave to heire a yoake of oxen 

& my pt of the plow itself, with the geeres therto belonging 

It: I leave to both my eldest daugr all my linnen & woollen with 

the household stuffe; It: I constitute & ordaine my foure 

children vizt: Willm, Jony, Kathe & Ann Cotter joynt executors 

of all the rest of my goods move able & unmoveable soever 
Note yt ye executors are to have a quarter of the cropp 
It to my wife my pt of a heffer Legasie 
Testes Jo: Harrisone 
Willm Moore jurati The execur sworne in Court 
& the mother according to law 

[next page] 

A true & pfecte Invent: of ye goods movable & unmovable of Willm Cotter 
praised by Charles Cowle Wm Christian Mare Joughen & Tho: Keighen 4 sworne 
Inprimis: 23 yeards of linen cloath 3 yeards of courser cloath ………………… 0£ – 13s 
– 5d 
It: 2 blankets 1 fledge 1 canvase dj blanket dj feather bed ……………………. 1 – 1 – 0 
It: 2 sackes 1 yeard of linsee woolsee 4 yeards of rawe cloath …………………. 0 – 2 – 
8 
It: ye wooden vesels 3 pd yorne 1 isan dj pewter dish smale vesells ………….. 0 – 5 
– 8 



It: heringe nets 1 qrte hempe some hempe yorne fishing lines dj spade ………. 0 – 
10 – 0 
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It: sives & weights dj spade dj grape dj pd hempe 1 paire creels ………………0 – 1 – 2 
It: 3 sickels 1 little wheele dj paner dj fir: salt …………………………………. 1 – 3 – 8 
It: therd parte of ye horses ……………………………………………………….. 2 – 17 – 4 
It: for sheepe ……………………………………………………………………… 2 – 17 – 0 
It: 2 oxen ye 3d pte of 5 heade of other catle …………………………………… 3 – 13 – 0 
It: dj churne dj barell dj muge smale canes …………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 5 
It: ye 4th pte of a fishing boate for geese ……………………………………….. 0 – 9 – 4 
It: ye 2 pts of a sowe & ye 2 pts of 2 piges ………………………………………. 0 – 2 – 0 

The executors at a lawfull yeeres & the goods in their owne 
custodie except ye youngest & have given in pledges according to law 
the goods of ye youngest under years in the mothers hand & have given in pledges 
according to law & to discharge the office of the whole 

Michell Kneele & Willm More 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #25 Bride, of Catharine Joughin alias Christian, dated 2 
March 1667/68: 

Summary: husband John Joughin, 2 children (one son) are underage, brother Mark 
Christian, also: 
Donald/Daniel Key, a next of kin is James; also William & John & Mark Joughin 
enter a claim for 30s 

Bride March 2 – 67 

In nomine dei amen, I Katherin Christin alas Joughin sice in body but whole in 
mynde & pfect memory praised be Gd, make my last will as followeth &c: 
Inprmis I committee my soule to God & my body to Christian buriall &c 
I Leave to the poore a firt: malt & a firt: wheate with sowle necessary to bee 
given therewith, at the tyme accustomed & at the supvisors discretion; 
It: I leave to my husband Jo: Joughin my pte of the fishing boate which is 
betwixt 
himselfe & Donald Key with a feather bed; It: I leave to my only son all my 
pte of husbandry geares & I constitute with my part of the crop of corne my 2 
children ioyntly execrs: 
of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable whatsoever and if Gd 
doe call for all my children under yeares then my will is yt Marke Xtin 
my brother and John Joughin my husband shall have all my goods betwixt 
them; It: I leave to the pson an yearlinge and I appoint Marke Xtin & 
Jo: Joughin my husband supvisors of my children the Supvisors 
are both sworn in Cort: 

pbatum et solvit 6d 
John Harrison jurat 
William Moore jurat 
Charles Kneale jurat 
Katherin Quayne 

The pson to take the oath of 

the rest & to certifie 
[The following is crossed out:] 
Marke Christian one of ye Supvisor hath refused 
to bee sworne Supvisor, unlesse ye next of ye James 
a relacon be sworne to joine wth him; therfore 
the church hath thought fit to joine them 
wth ye husband & ye sd Marke Christin because 
of his refusal, is to have not benifitt by ye ---ll 
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ebut[?] as ye other supvisors who h----d now are ---brought 

Jony Cotter Claimeth of the exec: of Kath: Xtin abovesd ijss – 7d & cravet 
----pcesse 
Aprill 6 – 68 

Wm Joughin Jo: & Marke Joughin clameth of ye abovsd execrs: 30s as ye will pr---
& 
carveth pcesse 

proved in Ballure Chaple Apll ye 6th 1668 

The Invent is to be brought in within 14 days sub pena xs[10s] 

feb 23 68 
Gilb: Lace enters against ye execr of Kathe Christin als Joughin 
for xjs[11s] 8 – and craveth law pd 

Mar: ye 14th 68 
Gilbt: Skillicorne enter against ye execr of Kathe: Christin alis Joughin for 
some of 8s due debt & craveth tryall 

Mar 16 68 
Marke Christian & Donll Christian enters yr claime against ye executors of Ka---
Christian 
alis Joughin for ye some of 51s, due debt & craveth prosses pd 

Mar ye 19th 68 
Willm: Moore enters his claime against ye exec: of Kathe Christian 
for ye some of 15s due debt 

Mar 26 – 68 Charles Cowle enter against ye executor for xjs[11s] due debt etc 

Mar 26 – 68 Willm Joughin enters against ye execr: for 38s due debt & craveth 
tryall 

[previous page:] 
Debts aleaghed by ye husband to be due to ye executors K------[dark] 
It: from Will Christian ………. 0£ – 15s – 0d 
It: from ye sd Will dj fir: wheat ye 6 pte of a spirtt & gobers pof a b----
[dark] 
It: from Will Corkish ………… 1 – 1 – 0 
It: from Ed Xtian …………….. 0 – 4 – 6 
It: from Gilbt Skillicorne ye 3d pte of a 3 heade of cattell 
It: frome ye sd Skillecorne …... 0 – 10 – 0 
It: Dollin Clearke …………….. 0 – 6 – 6 
It: from Tho: Crinill ………….. 0 – 2 – 6 
It: from Nicolas Moore ……… 1 – 0 – 0 
It: from Patt Smith …………… 0 – 3 – 6 
It: from John Canon …………. 0 – 3 – 8 
It: from Will Sayle …………… 0 – 3 – 6 
It: from Will Cowle ………….. 0 – 2 – 0 
It: from Tho: Lace …………… 0 1 – 3 
It: from Jony Xtian ………….. 0 – 1 – 3 
It: from Jony Kneale …………. 0 – 1 ----
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The goods in th fathers custodye & have given in p-------[crumbled edge] 
sub paena duble the value Charles Quarke & Joh: Co----[crumbled edge] 
secunda forman legis in KK O-----[crumbled edge] 

noe fee pd mee 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #26 Bride, of Joney Lace alias Kaighin, died about 1668: 

Summary: children Thomas, Gilbert, Michael & John Lace, & Alice [has a child], & 
Margaret; also Mally Lace, 
Joney Christian, granddau Alice Lace, son in law William Christian’s children 

SEE ALSO will of son: Archdeacon Will 1661 #094 Bride, of Daniel Lace of 
Ballaquark, Bride, dated 8 March 
1662/3: Summary: children, son William Lace exec, son Gilbert Lace is of age by 
1 Jan 1676/7, eldest dau Alice 
Lace, youngest dau Joney Lace, wife, brother Thomas, bro in law William 
Christian, bro Gilbert Lace, supervisors 
of children are bro in law Wm Xtn & brother Thomas Lace & also brother Gilbert 
Lace & Margt Lace, (17 Jan 
1678/9: William Lace son of Daniel Lace, deceased, being of lawful years: 
supervisors & uncles Gilbert, Thomas & 
Michael Lace; a sister has also died by this date) 
SEE ALSO will of son: Archdeacon Will 1667 # 23 Bride, of Charles Lace, dated 2 
April 1668: Summary: 
brother John Lace senior and John Lace junior, Donald / Daniel Goldsmith, 
Gilbert Lace, Deemster Christian, 
Michael Caley, J----Kneale, Michael Kneale, Margaret Lace & son Patrick Kaighin, 
Catharine Camaish, father 
John Lace, sister Isabel Christian als Lace, bro in law William Christian 

In nomine dei amen, I Jony Lace als Kaighin sicke in body but whole -----[fold] 
mynde & pfect memory praised be Gd make my last wil las follow-----[fold] 
Inprmis I comitte my soule to Gd & my bodye to Xtian buriall; It: I le-----
[fold] 
to the poore whatwoever pleaseth my execrs: to give the night yt I am -----
[fold] 
It: I leave to my son Thomas Lace the 4th pte of the crope of corne -----[fold] 
I leave him of the tyme of his Contraction & he to returne iij boules of -----
[fold] 
to the heire; It: I leave also to my sd son 1 oxe & halfe a colt; It I l-----
[fold] 
to my 3 children viz: Gilbt: , Mitchell, & John Lace another qter of t-----
[fold] 
crope of corne & they to returne iij boules more out of the same to the -----
[fold] 
It: I leave to my son Gilbt: & John Lace all my pte of the wilde sheepe -----
[fold] 
the Commons in the pointe of the heire; It: I leave to Jony Lace a bl-----[fold] 
& a sheete & a petticoatte & westcoate with a sheepe & lambe & a c-----[fold] 
It: I leave to Mally Lace a choice petticoate, It: I leave to Jony Xtian th-----
[fold] 
choice coate, & also a qter of a cowe, It: I leave to the heire another -----
[fold] 
of a cowe & one heiffer & if hee dye under yeares yt to returne to my -----
[fold] 
It: I leave to my grandchild Ales Lace a petticoate, It: I leave to Wm Xtin 
children a sheepe & a lambe; It: I leave to my daughter Ales childe -----[fold] 
a sheepe & a lambe; It: I leave to my daughters Margt: & Ales Lace, her 
wearinge apparell both of linen & woollen; It: I leave to my 3 sons 
Gilbt:, Mitchell & John Lace all yt peece of cloth which is in ye walk 



milne equally betwixt them; I leave to my son Jo: a petticoate; It: 
I leave to ye pson 1 mutton, & I constitute & ordayne my iiij sons Tho: 
Gilbt:, Mitchell, & John Lace my true & lawfull execrs: of all the 

rest of my goods & to see this my will pformed 
testes William Corkish 
Jo: Kneale jurati 
Tho & Gilbt are sworne in Court 
& ye other two are to be sworne by ye 
parson the next Sunday 
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The Invent anexed to Charles p batum et solvit 1s 
Lace in ye page before 

July ye 19th 1668 
Willm Lace entereth his claime against ye execr of Jony Lace 
for the sume of 25s due for a certaine pcell of Land, & also 
halfe a pewder dish: for all wch hee craveth the benifite of law 

[previous page, with son Charles Lace’s will:] 

A true Invent of ye goods of Jony Kaighen praised by 4 sworne men 
Inprimis 3 ould cowes 2 hefers 1 steere 1 calfe ………………. 1£ – 16s – 00d 
It: 1 ould oxe 1 maire 1 colte dj colte …………………………. 1 – 5 – 00 
It: 8 blankets 1 fledge dim: fledge …………………………….. 1 – 13 – 00 
It: 29 yeards of linen cloath …………………………………… 1 – 4 – 6 
It: 2 course sheets 1 pewter dish dim: pewter dish …………… 0 – 6 – 6 
It: 1 feather bed 3 sackes ……………………………………….. 0 – 8 – 6 
It: ye 4th pte of a boate sive & weight dim: boulster …………. 0 – 4 – 4 
It: 6 sheepe betweene yonge & ould & ye wooden vesels ……… 0 – 10 – 0 

The execr are at lawfull yeeres, & the 
goods in yr owne custody & have given 
pledges accordinge to law John Lace Senior 
& Willm Kneele 

Sr 
My Cozen Henry saith yt he hath one bonds man to give in 
to the office for the seucringe of the goods belonginge 
to his child on the mothers part, & in case he cannot pcure 
an other I shall ioyne bones man wth ye one he hath 
knowinge you will take none but who is sufficient 
soe wth my love & sermise[?] I remaine your assured friend 

Castle Ryshen Joh: Wattleworth 
Jun ye 16th 69 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #27 Maughold, of William Christian, dated 27 January 
1667/68: 
Summary: brother John, mother alive, sister Elizabeth, brothers Robert & Edward 
& Christopher 

Maughold January ye 27 1667 

The last will and testament of William Christian: Imprs: 
he committed his soule to God and his body to Christian 
buriall; Itm: he bequeathed unto his bro: John Christian 
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one payre of fishing nets with a cow calfe; Itm: to 
his welbeloved mother and sister Elizabeth ye on e 
halfe of all his goods movable and unmovable with 
one payre of fyshinge nets unto his mother: 
Itm: he bequeatheth unto his brothers Robt: Edwa: 
and Christofar Christian ye other halfe of all 
his goodes movable and unmovable 

Testes The above will not being fxxxxxxx and one 
John Christian This will is proved be[?] consensus pticd[?] 
Maryod Callow jurati pbatum et solvit xijd 

The Inentory included in ye fathers will 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #28 Maughold, of Christian Corkill alias Cowle alias 
Cretney or Bretney 
(both are used in the will), died 25 March 1668: 

Summary: son William Cowle, husband William Corkill, dau Barbara Corkill, 
stepdau Jane Cowle (dau of 1st hsb 
David Cowle, married to Wm Callow), stepdau Catharine Cowle (dau of 1st hsb 
David Cowle, married to Robt 
Taggart) Marriad Cannon, Ann Cowle, Elizabeth Cowle, Barbara Hetthorne, William 
Callow Ballasloe (?husband 
of Jane Cowle), kinsman William Quay supervisor of son William Cowle 
SEE ALSO will of her first husband David Cowle: Archdeacon Will 1660 #54 
Maughold, of David Cowle, died 15 
February 1659/60: Summary: youngest son William Cowle (unmarried), eldest son 
David Cowle (unmarried, his 
mother is dead), dau Jane Cowle (has a child, married William Callow 1657), son 
in law William Callow (married 
Jane Cowle), dau Catharine Cowle (md Robert Taggart, had a child), son in law 
Robert Taggart (married 
Catharine Cowle), wife Christian Cretney 
SEE ALSO Court Proceedings dated 11 June 1668 regarding the Inventory of 1st 
husband David Cowle, and her 
(Christian Cretney) own Inventory, found amongst the 1668 Archdeacon Wills 

March 25th – 68 Maughold 

The last will and testament of Christin Corkill als Bretney, who departed 
this life as above mentioned. first she commited her soule to God and 
her body t oChristian buriell; Itm: she bequeathed unto ye poore 
three halfe fyrleds of corne, betwixt rye and barly; Itm: to 
Jane Cowle a red petticoat, wth a carchife and apron, Itm: to 
Mariad Cannan a gray petticoat; Itm: to Ann Cowle a browne 
petticoat; Itm: to Elizabth: Cowle a handcarchife; Itm: to Barbary 
Hetthorne a gray sheep; Itm: to her daughter Barbary a new red 
petticoat with a yearling two sheep and a mutton; Itm: William 
Callow Ballascloe one yearling; Itm: to her welbeloved husband 
Will: Corkill her part of ye cow now in ye keeping of Jo: Corkill 
with a white petticoat, Itm: to her sonn Will: Cowle a red wascoate 
Itm: ye woollen cloath in ye walk milne for a suite to her husband 
Will: Corkill, & her sonn Will: Cowle; Itm: she constituted and appointed 
her sonne Will: Cowle with her daughter Barbara Corkill her true 
and Lawfull executors of all ye rest of her goods moavable and 
unmovable; Itm: she appointed her welbeloved kinsman William 
Quay Supervisor of her sonn Will: Cowle, he preferring him to some 
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trade whereby to obtaine a livly-hoode, And if it please God to call 
for ye said Will: Cowle before he comes to possess his part of ye goods 
yt then ye afforenominated Will: Quaye is to enjoye all goods and right 
belonging or appertaining unto ye sd Will: Cowle without any 
disturbance or molestation 

pbatum et solvit 6d 
Testes Willm Callow 

Patrick Cowle jurati 

Willm Qua have refused to be Supvisor & the two 

halfe sister vizt: Jaine & Kathe Cowle are sworne 

Supvisor one the father side if they can who are to finde out the 

next of kindred one the mother side to beare the 

burthen & charge equally belongeinge to the childr---[dark & torn edge] 

their husbands are only sworne in theire rowe[?] 

If they finde none they bearing the burthen in bringing up the 

children: are to ruse[?] ----the full & sole benefit of all ye goods & la----

after yr discease: till after their discease & 

to bring in an Invent within 14 days sub-----At 
a Court holden in Ballure 
Capple: May 28 1668 

June ye 4th 1678 
This day Barbara Corkill being at lawfull geares came with her stepfather Tho: 
Quay to ye Records ---desired 
to have ye pledges given in her ------rs:[?fathrs:] goods released havinge 
-------[dark edge] 
now put ye sd goods unto ye hands of Tho: Quayas he doth acknoledg who is to be 
answerable ----[edge] 
same upon demand wch he hath given pledge for in ye Bops: Records in-------
[edge] 
anexed to her fathers: will wch if pformed yt former pledges shalbe releasd 

p me Jo: Christian Registr: Archd: 

[next page] 

----hall 

The Inven: of Christian Corkle als Crettney 

due to her child viz: Barbary Corkle £ s d 
A goat 2s, a sheepe 2s ………………………… 00 – 04 – 00 
a hogg 1s 8d, a new red petticoat 4s …………. 00 – 05 – 04 
a wasecoat 6d one Apron 4d …………………. 00 – 00 – 10 
a Lynnen Apron 8d, a kerchief xd[10d] ……… 00 – 01 – 06 
another kerchief & bussell xijd[12d] ………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
a minshage 1s 6d a mutton 2s ………………. 00 – 03 – 06 
3 sheepe and a mutton …………………………. 00 – 08 – 00 



a blankett ………………………………………. 00 – 03 – 00 
5£ hempen yearn ………………………………. 00 – 00 – 10 
a hatchet ……………………………………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
an oager, a table, and 4 gimletts, and a } 

firlett of barley ………………………}…….. 00 – 04 – 00 
mor ker-----hens[?] …………………………… 00 – 00 – 04 

The above in ye ffathers hands 
1 qter of a heffer from John Callow 
8 strucks of barley & oats ………………………00 – 04 – 00 

The above goods in ye ffathers hands, Robt: Kerroush 
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na barna, and Wm Callow pledges 
who are released as anexed to ye will …………2 – 1 – 4 

due from Robt: Taggart & Wm Callow 2 sheepe, a blankett & 
a halfe, one kerchief, a dollem a sive, a comm, 2 noggins 
2 stooles, a dish a geese, a 4 yrds of Mancks 
belting, a chiese Ladder & 2 yds shippings 
of yearne ……5s ………………….. 

These goods are to be delivred to ye father 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #29 Michael, of Phinlo McBooye / Boyde, died November 1667, 
proved 24 
January 1667/68: 

Summary: wife is alive, dau Mally, son James, son Hugh, dau Jony, son Thomas, 
dau Mary (?same as Mally), 
elder brother James McBooye/Boyd; witness: Richard McBooye 

Michael proved Jan 24 67 

The last will & testemt: of ffinlo McBoy who departed this life 
the of 9ber 1667: first he comitted his soule to God 
and his body to Christian buriall; Itm: to ye poore according 
to ye executors descrestion; It: he left to his wife halfe a cow; 
It: to his daughter Maly a hefer and a sheep and a lamb; Itim, 
to his son James his part of ye crope of corne; It: he left 
to his said son James his part of all ye geares belonging to ye 
farme; Itm: to his said son James a Lamb for a mutton he had 
from him; It: as debt due from ye decedent to Phillip More 
of Duglas ….2s; It: to ye wakers of Peele ….1s; It: to Jo: Corlett 
of KK Mikell ….2d; It: to Phi: Clauge his wife ….1d; Itm: 20s he 
received of childrens goods, for wch he left halfe 
a boat to satisfie ye same & half a firlett of dry corn every 
year until ye debt ware paid or use for ye said debt; 
It: ye medow wch Wm Quaile had in mortgage to remaine 
in his hands until ye said Quaile had received his money 
viz: 17s; to Jo: Quaile ….1s-3d; It: he constituted and apointed 
his children: James, Hugh, Joney, Tho & Mary joynt execut: 
of all ye rest of his goods movable and unmovable 

Testes Jo: Quaile his mr X 

Rich: McBoy his mr X 
The mother sworne in Court & one 
of ye executors vizt: James McBoy sworne 
supvisor of the children under age 
& to bringe in a pfect Invent: within 
14 dayes sub paena xs[10s] ad usum domini 

pbatum et solvit 8d 

Jan: ye 28th 1667/8 
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The Invent: of the said testator taken & priced by 4 sworne 
men vizt: ffinlo ffarcher, Richard McBoy, Tho: Crellin & John 
Cordeige amounts to the sum of …………3£ – 14s – 0d 

The debts above menconed & halfe the old 
rent is to be deducted: ye old rent is ….4s – 9d – ob 

The goods belongeing to one of the children under age is in the hands 
James McBoy the elder brother & have given in pledge Ricd: McBoy 
The other childs goods under age is in the custodie of the mother & have 
given in pledge accordinge to law as the other 

John Cannan 
All Church duties likwise to be deducted 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #30 Michael, of Ellin Cordeige alias Callister, died 14 
April 1668, husband 
Thomas Cordeige: 

Summary: eldest son Patrick, daughters Joney & Ellin, son Richard, husband 
Thomas Cordeige, 

In Jurby Church May ye 4th 68 the Court holden 
Michaell 

The last will & testement, of Ellin: Callister alias Cordeige who 
departed this life the 14 of Aprill 1668: first she commited her soule 
to God, and her body to Christian buryall; It: she left to ye poore 
halfe a firlett of mault, & the rest after ye executors discresion; 
It: she left to her eldest son Patrick her part of ye crop of corne 
and all other geares belonging to ye farme, and her part of 
steare; It: she left to her daughters Jony & Elin Cordeige her 
part of a heffer; Item to her son Richard a yearling; Item a blanket 
to her daughter Jony; Item a cow to pay debts dues from ye decedent 
Item her part of another cow to her husband Tho: Cordeige; Item: 
childrens goods wch was due to Phillip Kennaugh was satisfied and 
to ye said Phillip and left 4d in his hand to crose her name; 
Item she constituted, and ordained, her daughter Jony Coreage 
executrix of all ye rest of hir goods movable, and nonmovable 

Testes William Cowley his mark X 

Donold Corlett his mark X jurati 
The executor sworn in Court 
& the father also 

pbatum et solvit 6d 

Inventory of ye foresaid testatrix taken by fore sworne men 
viz: William Cowley, Rich: Caine, Jo: Caine, and Jo: Cannon 
as follweth £ s d 
Imprimis a hefer of three yeares ……... 0 – 7 – 0 
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Item half an ox praised to ……………. 0 – 6s – 0d 
Item hal one calf praised to …………… 0 – 1s – 0d 
Item one blankett and 

tonessels[?] and other treen vesels…. 0 – 3s – 0d 

The goods in the fathers hands & have given in 
pledges accordinge to law Willm Cowley & Donll Corke----[torn] 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #31 Ballaugh, of Catharine Corish alias Cannell, died 11 
December 1667: 

Summar: husband, sister in law Joney Corish, niece Catharine Cannell, children 
James & William (both at age), 
Dollin and John and Ellin (underage) 

Ballaugh burial register: Kathrin Cannell buried 10 Dec 1667 

Ballaugh 

The last will and testamt: of Kathrin Cannell als Corish who depted this 
liffe the 11th of December 1667, who first comitted her soule to God 
and her bodie to Christian buriall; It: she left to the poore at her 
funerall according to her husband and executors descrecion; It: she left 
to her husband a firlet of barley; It: she left to Jony Corrish her 
husbands sister a blew peticoat; :It: she left to Kathrin Cannell her 
brothers daughter a pair of shooes; It: she left to her son James her 
pt of the house rooffe; It: she left all her shapd cloathes lynin 
and woollen to her daughter Ellin; It: she constituted and ordained 
all her children viz James Wm Dollin John and Ellin Corish 
her true and lawfull execr of all the rest of her goods move= 
able and unmoveable 

Testes Hugh Cannell } 

Gilbt: Cannell } jurati 
James & Willm: 2 of the executors sworne in 
Court, & supvisors of the children under age 

pbatum et solvit 4d 

Invent: Inpr: the 3 pt of a cow price ….. 4s 
It: one sheep ………………….. 1s 
It: a white blanket ……………..4s 
It: dj a sheet ………………….. 2s 
It: all her pt of the treen vessels. 7s 
It: the corne to be added 

[fold]---: ye 28th 1667/8 
The goods in the custodie of the said James & Willm Corish 
& have given in pledges secunda forman legis 

Tho: Cowley Tho: Kinred 
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Archdeacon Will 1667 #32 Ballaugh, will of Thomas Garrett, listed in the typed 
Index, but not found 
on the microfilm 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #33 Ballaugh, of Margaret Stephen / Steane alias xxxx, died 
10 December 
1667: 

Summary: dau Averick, son John son Gubbon (out of the country), dau Margaret 

Ballaugh 

The last will and testamt: of Mgret Steane who depted this liffe 10th of 
Decembr 1667; ffirst she comitted her soule to God and her bodie to Christian 
buriall; It: she left to the poore a mutton 3s and dj fer: oate meale; It: 
she bequeathed to her daughter Averick 40s and left her son John to pay 
it or she to keep the close till Jo: pay her, and yf her son Gubon come into 
the Cuntrie to receive it she the said Averick to give him 5s of the said 
40s; It: to her son Jo: 6d legasie; It: she constituted and ordaned her 
daughter Mrgrett Steane her true and lawfull executrix of all the 
rest of her goods moveable and unmoveable 

Testes ffillo Steane } 
Tho: Corlet } jurati 
The executor sworne in Court 
And to bring in an Invent within pbatum et solvit 6d 

14 dayes sub paena xs[10s] ad usum domini 

At a Court holden at Peel Coram dominie 
Rob: Parre et Johne Harrison vicar genr 
et John Huddlestone Regisr Archd: viguita sept 
Janry anno 1667/8 

[The rest of the page contains claims against executors of William Fayle: see 
ArW 1667 #34 Jurby, 
below.] 

Archdeacon Will 1667 # 34 Jurby, of William Fayle, Moar, died 6 November 1667, 
wife Alice 
Clucas: 

Summary: wife Alice Clucas, son Thomas, son John, dau Jane, William Clucas, 
supervisors William Taggart & 
Thomas Teare (he refused) & Robert Clucas; also: Catharine Kelly (servant), 
Thomas Teare Vandies Croft, 
Jurby burial register: William Fayle buried 7 November 1667 
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Jurby 
Sent to me from Sr: Will: ----[fold] 
the 6th of Decemr: 1667 
& proved by Parson Parr & himselfe 

The last will and testamt: of Wm Ffayle who d----[fold] 

this life 6th day of 9ber 1667 who first committ----[fold] 

soule to God and his body to Xtian buriall; Itm: he wi----[fold] 

yt what would be bestowed as funerall charges sho----[fold] 

be given yt night he were lodged; Itm: he left ye t----[fold] 

of his children and his lands unto his wiffe fo----eed[?] ----[fold] 

if she pleased to take it, and if she would not take it t----[fold] 

Wm Clucas should have his sd Lands 14 yeares, and to ----[fold] 

his son to learning if able to doe it if not to give hi----[fold] 

at ye end of ye yeares and to looke after my children and 

maintaine them; Itm: I leafe to his son Tho: Fayle h----[fold] 

ye crope of corne if hee after ye debts are payd ----[fold] 

to his wiffe his pte of ye ryding horse; It: I const----[fold] 

and appoynted his 2 children viz Jo: and Jane Fayle ----[fold] 

his true and Lawfull exec: of all ye rest of his goods m----[fold] 

ble and unmovable and Wm Taggard and Tho: Teare ----[fold] 

visors of his sd children, and to see that they should ----[fold] 

way be wronged; Itm: he willed that if a fine ----[fold] 

be payd out of his lands, he that should pay ye m----[fold] 

should have at ye sight of foure men a pcell of ----[fold] 

meddow until such tyme as he should be payd b----[fold] 

and not to cut hirsse[?] but to take any other pfit ----[fold] 

same[?] Itm: to ye Sr Wm Crowe a mutton; Itm: to Cathe----[fold] 

Kellie 1 sheepe and lambe at Nay if there be soe much ----[fold] 

to Tho: Teare Vandies Crofft until such tyme as his s----[fold] 

should enjoy ye Lands; Itm: that ye horses shold be ----[fold] 

in as good repayre at sight of 4 honest men as he ----[fold] 



well ----there shall find them 

Testes 
The Supvisor Tho: Teare is sworne in Court and soe is ----[fold] 

Patr: Clerke ther to bring in a true Inventory ye children to suffe----[fold] 

Tho: Skallie detriment, and ye mother hath taken ye tuition o----[fold] 
Lands and goods as abovesd upon condicon she m----[fold] 
into ye farme Inventory wthin 14 day sub pena 
Note that his will was pved in Ballaugh Church 
before Parson Parre & Sr Wm Crowe in regard ----[fold] 
was non to looke to ye Lands and goods until ye ----[fold] 
were praised 
pbatum est et solvit 1s 

Wm Taggart hath refused to be Supvisor and ---------Ro: Clucas 

[previous page] 

Mar the 29th 1668 
Ewan & Willm Skinner enter yr claime against the execrs: 
of Willm: Ffaile for the summe of seaven pounds curant 
money being for wch yr is a pcell of meddow land in morgag 
due debt as will appeere by the said bargan of morgag & 
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craveth tryall 

Nor ye 6th 
Kathe: Kelly enters against ye executor of Willm Ffaile for 3s of her 
wages & craveth prosses 

Debts to be deducted out of ys Invent by Rob: Clucas one of ye Supvisors 
& Pat: Clarke & Willm Kewne the pledges paid Donll Teere for rent ----[fold] 
It one blanket priced to 4s to be deducted for ye yonge child use & 
-----also the 2 pts of ye one halfe of a heffer reduced to …..2s 0d as in ye 
Inv----[fold] 

More aded to ye Invent by Rob: Clucas for a quarter of a boate ….7s-0d 

June xjth 1676: 
This day Ales Clucas wife of Willm Ffaile, & her son Tho: Ffayle beinge at 
lawful 
yeeres came to the Records & doth acknowledge himselfe to have received from 
his said mother a quarter of ye crope of corne & hay for & in consideration of 
all such corne as fall due to him by ye death of his father Willm Ffayle as is 
exprest in the Invent: the mother obleidgeing herselfe to reape ye said crope 
for him, with his owne assistance, & to deliver it him after sheareinge & doth 
acquit & discharge the pledges as witness ye hands 

Ales Clucas M 
Willm Ffayle W[sic, should be ‘Thomas Fayle’] 

[next page] 
A pfect Inventory of the goods of Wm Fayle dec------[torn edge] 
priced by 4 sworne men viz Tho: Vandie Edm: Kewen 
Tho: Skallie and Wm Kellie as followeth £ s d 
Inpr: ye cattle great and small ………………………….. 3 – 15 – 8 – 0 
Itm: ye swine …………………………………………… 0 – 5 – 0 – 0 
Itm: in horses being one old bock & a filly 2 yeere old 

note ye filly proved to be Jo Teeres, & prized to 4s-6d 

wch is deducted by the supvisors …………….. 0 – 8 – 6 – 0 
Itm: in sheepe ………………………………………….. 0 – 8 – 6 – 0 
Itm: in vessels …………………………………………... 0 – 5 – 3 – 0 
Itm: dj fith[?] ……………………………………………0 – 0 – 9 – 0 
Itm: in hempe flax and a creele ………………………… 0 – 1 – 8 – 0 
Itm: dj linen wheele and 1 hurgen card ………………... 0 – 0 – 9 – 0 
Itm: in bed cloath and linen …………………………….. 0 – 6 – 0 – 0 
Itm: dj saddle …………………………………………… 0 – 0 – 10 – 0 
Itm: dj fledge ………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 8 – 0 
Itm: his apparel shoes and stockings …………………… 0 – 3 – 6 – 0 
Itm: a grape 2 sickes and a san-----s-----le[?] ……….. 0–1–1–0 
Itm: dj turffe spade and dj old axe …………………….. 0 – 0 – 4 – 0 
Itm: a rope and dj rope …………………………………. 0 – 0 – 3 – 0 
Itm: in old tymber………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 0 – 0 
Itm: dj barrow ………………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 2 – 0 
Itm: ---m a heffer ………………………………………. 0 – 2 – 6 – 0 
Itm:the2ptsofyeonehalfeofaheffer2yeareold…. 0–2–8–0 
Itm: in hearings ………………………………………… 0 – 3 – 6 – 0 
Itm: ---firlett meale ……………………………………. 0 – 1 – 8 – 0 
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Itm: dj ---bedstocke dj plow head[?] and2 steers …….. 0 –0 – 6 – 0 
Itm: ----yoarne and a poocke[?] ………………………. 0–0–5–0 
Itm: 8 pottles wheate …………………………………… 0 – 3 – 6 – 0 
Itm: -----and lint seed ………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 6 – 0 
Itm: in salt and feathers 1 a pottle …………………….. 0 – 0 – 10 – 0 
Itm: dj griddle and tho---gines[?] ……………………… 0 –1 – 0 –0 
Itm: dj plow and chaines ………………………………. 0 – 2 – 10 – 0 
Itm: ye trases …………………………………………… 0 – 0 – 7 – 0 
Itm: 3 pottles and dj pottle rye ……………………….... 0 – 1 – 2 – 0 
Itm: in geese and hens ………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 0 ----

goods in the mothr[?] hands summ 8–7–8 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm Kewne & Pat Clarke 
& the wife & Robt: Clucas engaged to secure ym 

[next page] 

forasmuch as it hathe pleased God Allmightie to take to 
himselfe William MacFayle Moare of Jurby for ye 
yeare[?] 66 theise & are there fore to impower you Robt: 
Clucas to take to yor chardge & to put under arrest all such 
goods as William MacFayle dyeth possessed of, & alsoe to 
enquine[?] out al lsuch tenants of the said prish as are any 
may behind of there rent wth said MacFayle that ye Lord rents 
that he the saide MacFayle is chardged wth may bee dischard 
ged & all the said goods to bee sente to the best advantage boath 
for the dischardging of my honorable Lords his rent, & the 
good of his poore children that they may receive the over 
plus if any bee, & this as you will answer the contrary 
dated this 9th of no: 67 

Richd: Stevenson 
The sume that the said } 
William MacFayle is debett } 17£ – 02s – 10d 
to my honorbl Lord is ………} 
Claimeth the said summe: 
ffeb 6th 67 Richd: Stevenson 

[on a slip of paper:] 

14th ffeb: 1669 
Rec: then from Jo: Teare Loughcroute 
in behalfe of Will: MacFayle the full 
& just sume of tenn pounds twelve shilling 
ten pence wch makes the full of Willm: 
MacFayles debett & soe hee hath broaken 
his Talles dated as above by me 

Richd: Stevenson 

[next page] 

Jan ye 6th 68 
Debts to be deducted out of ye Invent by the said supvisor Tho: Teere 
Pat: Clarke & Willm Kewne pledges £ s d 
paid to Joh: Teere for rent …………………………..….. 1 – x[10] – 0 
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at his funerall tobacco & drink ………………………… 0 – 2 – 0 
to Tho: Teere …………………………………...………. 0 – 0 – 4 
to the Sumner of KK Maughold ……………….……….. 0 – 0 – 2 
to ye minister & Clark ………………………….……… 0 – 1 – 3 
for the probacone & Register fee …………….………… 0 – 1 – 2 
for dressing an old blanket ……………………..………. 0 – 0 – 1d 
to ye proctors for tith milke yt yeer ………………..…… 0 – 1 – 0 
Rob: Clucas paid to ye children goods to Don Teere }… 0 – 15 – 0 

in rent ………………………………………} 
pd by Tho Teere supvisor in ye behalfe of the } 
ex: for a coppie of the will …………………}………. 0 – 0 – 6d 

July ye 17th 69 More aded by the pledges & Tho: Teere supvisor beinge prsent 

& to be deducted out of the Invent: 
It: to John Teere Moare a heffer; & in his hands as followeth 
& for the rent ………………………………………….... 0 – 15s – 0d 
It: also a steere ……………………………………….… 0 – 13 – 0 
It: a cow also ………………………………………….... 0 – 13 – 0 
It: dj heffer ……………………………………………... 0 – 4 – 4d 
It: for the Sumner fees for severall charges to deliver } 

the goods to the supvisors …………………………}..0 – 0 – 6d 
It: for a coppie of ye children goods to ye Atturney …… 0 – 0 – 6d 

The colte expressed in ye Invent is sworne by Jo: Teere to bee his proper goods 
& in 
noe wise appertaineing to the decedent & is therefore is deducted by the said 
supvisor 
being prized to 4s-6d more deducted by the said supvisors 25s pd by ym in rent 
to Jo: Teere: Octor ye 24th 1671 allso deducted by ym xjs 3d pd will cl---------
die prdicto 

[next page] 

Goods to be added to ye Inventory off Willm: Ffayle 
The corps ……………………..………. 4s – 6d seaven shillings six pence 
hearing nets …………………….…….. 0 – 4 – 4d – 0 
In coals ……………………………….. 0 – 0 – 4 – 0 
In cloath ………………………………. 0 – 01 – 0 

deducted because it appears to belong to Issable Clucas 
In money ……………………………… 0 – 2 – 4 – 0 

This aded by Tho: Teere one of the supvisors 

9r 4th 68 
Will Christian enters his claime against ye executors of Willm 
Ffaile for the sume of 22s due debt as shall appeare by specialte 
& otherwise 

Octor ye 24th 1670 
This day Pat: Clark & Willm Kewne came to ye Records & have taken Joh: 
Teere joyntly with ym in ye remainder of the said Ffayle goods & 
have delivered unto him his proporcionable pt of ye said goods, & ys done 
with the consent of ye supvisor Tho: Teere 

[on a slip of paper:] 

praised by 4 sworne men viz 
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Ed: Kewen Willm Kelly Tho: 
Skally Tho: Crickart 
Due to the heire of Wm: Faile 
Itm: in barly one bould eight pottell 

………..eight sillings 
Itm: in rie one bould one pottell 
……….. 4 silling 
Itm: in peese eleven pottell 
………2s – 2d 
Itm: in oats 15 boulds one pottell 
………1£ -2s – 6d 
Itm: halfe a trough ….. 00 – 4d 

All ys in ye wife hands & have given in 
pledge sub paena duble ye value Ro: Clucas 
& Willm Clucas: beinge 1£ – 19s – 0d 
The crope of corne is all in ye hands of ye wife 
----the supvisors affirms & debtles 

July ye 6th 69 

More aded to the Invent: of Willm Ffayle 
by Tho: Teere one of ye supvisors as above 
said 

[on a slip of paper:] 

To Christin the bearer is ------to ---------------
Jurby Church in regard yt he as------under -----hand 
of William Fayle & there to sweare this Debt ----lawfull 
compurgatr: the executrs: of William Fayle having 
notice to bee in place when the oath is administred & w---the 
sd William Xtin shall depose yow are to certifie & in soe 
doing this shalbe yow dischardge; If the exec: are not 
at lawfull yeares then the supvisors are to have the notice 
given them to bee by Dec: 12, 68 

Joh: Harrison 
The Ministr of the parish 
is to give the oath & certifye 
Also they are to pay all fees 

Due 

[on the back of the above note:] 

Attending to ye wthin order Willm: Christian with compurgator have 
taken an oath at ye Alter in Jurby Church that Will Fayle dec: 
owed him 20s sterling as appears by specially besids all fees, and yf 
he receiv noe satisfacon for ye sd debt; his oath was administred 
the 13th of 10ber 1668 as witnes my subscripcon 

Willm Crowe 

[Claim found amongst the 1668 Malew presentments:] 

Jurby: ffeb 6th 67 
Capt Pat: Christian enters his claim against the exers 
of Will Ffaile for 50s due debt & craveth tryall 
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Archdeacon Will 1667 #35 Jurby, of Catharine Curghey, died 18 February 1667/68: 

Summary: Ann Kewne, Catharine Vondy executrix 
SEE ALSO ?will of husband: Archdeacon Will 1658 #50 Jurby, of John Nidderaugh, 
dated 27 October 1658, wife 
Catharine Curghey is alive: Summary: wife Catharine Curghey, Catharine Vondy 
(left 22 d & yarn), William 
Freer (a witness & a pledge, married, dau Ann), John Key (a witness), William 
Shimmin, uncle Thomas Mylevorrey, 
Dollin / Daniel Craine (witness), William Teare (a pledge) 

Jurby 1667 

The last will and testament of Catherine Cuirghie who 
depted this liffe the 18th of February 1667 who first committed 
her Soule to God, and her bodie to Xtian buriall; Itm: to 
An Kewen 1 carchieffe legasie; Itm: she constituted and appoynt= 
ed Catherine Vandie her true and lawfulle executrix of all 
ye rest of her goods 

Testes Sr Wm Crowe jurat & ye other to be sworne by ye minister & is pformed 
Margett Teare as appears by certificat 
The executrix sworne in Court 
pbatum et solvit 4d 

The Invent amounts to …….4s – 0d 
And in the executors Custody, & have given in pledg 
accordinge to law Sr: Willm: Crow 

[on a slip of paper:] 

Sumner 
Yow are to commit the body of Nelly Quilliam into KK German prison, if she 
disobey 
to make her penance 3 dies in plenna eccle: for her fornicacon & if shee disobey 
yow are call to the Cunstable of Peele Castle for ye assistance of a souljer 
to commit her till she give in bonds to under goe her censure, & ys shall 
be yor & her discharge March ye 5 68 pformed 

John Huddlestone Regisr Archd: 
for the Sumner of KK Pat: 
to put ys in exicution 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #36 Jurby, of Patrick Quayle and Averick Quayle and their 
daughter 
Margaret Quayle on one part, and Thomas Callow of Jurby on the other, Articles 
of Marriage 
dated 7 August 1654: 
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Summary: Patrick Quayle and wife Averick Quayle on behalf of daughter Margaret 
Quayle of Ballaugh, and 
Thomas Callow of Jurby; also petition of Patrick Quayle which mentions William 
McNameer whose father made a 
contract bargain, and Wm’s son and daughter 
SEE ALSO: Archdeacon Will 1656 #28 Jurby, of Thomas Callow, dated 23 April 1656, 
he has a close at Gollane, 
1st wife Ann Freer died 1642, 2nd wife Margaret Quayle is alive: Note: Thomas 
Callow married 1) Ann Freere 
(their son John died age 14 before him, Ann died 1642 & made a will); 2) 
Margaret Quayle (her mother is Averick 
Quayle). See note regarding first wife Ann Freer: Archd Wills, note dated 21 
January 1655/56, Michael, 
regarding a dispute of the will of Ann Callow alias Freer, died 1642 
Ballaugh burial register: Tho: Callow buried 24 May 1656 
1st wife of Thomas Callow: Ballaugh burial register: An Freer buried 29 July 
1642 
Ballaugh burial register: Patt Quayle buried 20 February 1682/3 
ALSO SEE: Archdeacon Will 1659 #33 Ballaugh, of John Callow, adolescent, mother 
Ann Freer died 1642, 
John’s will disputed by his aunts Isabel Clarke als Freere, wife of Thomas 
Clarke, and Joney Freere on the one 
part, and Thomas Callow (who died during/before the dispute) & his wife Margaret 
Quayle & William Callow, 
Catharine Callow, & Ann Calow on the other part 

Articles of Mariage agreed & -----ded upon the 7th ----of August 1654 
between Patr Quaile, Avericke Quaile his wiffe in the behalfe of their daughter 
Margrett Quaile of the pish of Ballaugh on the one pte, & Tho: Callow of Jurbie 
on the other pte as followeth 
first its agreed and concluded -----and the sd Patricke and Avericke his wife 
doth give in porcon wth their sd daughter Margrett Quaile, to the sd Thomas 
Callow the sume of fifteen pounds in money or money worth to be payed 
wthin three yeares next after the date hereof, or to the issue of the sd Tho: 
and 
Margrett if they have any 
Secondly it is agreed upon and the sd Tho: Callow doth give unto ------ww-------
e 
-----female -----[line is torn threw and difficult to read]------------
whatsoever, 
now in his owne possession, wch as his owne Lands or those Lands 
[dark fold]----the sd Tho: hath of other men---in mortgage dureinge the tyme of 
the said 
mortgage, And if the sd Tho: Callow doe happen hereafter to mortgage, or take in 
mortgage any Lands, wth the moneyes a---adi---e[?] layed out, upon the 
redemption of the 
sd mortgage the sd Margret is not to have nor enjoy any of the sd Lands 
or mortgage or moneys, ---d it please God they both die without issue, all the 
Lands shall pply belong unto the next of kindread of the sd Thomas; But -------
the sd Tho: doe purchase or take a setting of any Lands after they both a 
yeare and a day naried, then she the sd Margrett & her executors are to have 
hir right of the same 
Thirdly if the sd Margrett doe survive the sd Tho:Callow, then she is to enjoy 
and 
------------e of all -----Lands -----at -----r she are possest of at the day of 
----death wh-----sh-----depts. ----------------------------the 
penaltie of tenne pounds ----------e halfe theroff to -----forfited to ----and 
of the Sayle[?], and the other ha----to the pte obser nia---[?] or keeping 
co----tl------
witnesse wheroff we the sd pt----have herunto put or signes manuell 
the day & yeare above written 



Patricke Quaile his mrke X 

wittnesses hereof Avericke Quaile her mrke X 
Tho: Steane his mrke X Tho: Callow his mrke X 
---Calister his mrke X 

The within named wittnesses hath expressed[?] this contracte 
----org[?] and to bee held in every pticuler agreed upon 
----all p y---and their[?] c----or----ned the 18th of March 165x[?1656] 

----p 
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John Christian 

Tho: Callow doe hereby acknowledge to have received at and from the 
-----of his father in law all ----------goods --------------poards[?] a-------
coned I say received as witness my subscription this ----------1656 

Tho: C--------

[next page] 

to the Worll: 
Mr: Jo: Christian Deemster 

humble peticon of 
-----Quayle, in the behalfe 
----his weife 
Wherin hee most m-----e complayneth ----------to yor 
good worsp, how that hee hath ------------p-----of 
Intackes of the annuall rent of 2s – 2d, ffortie shilling 
and more of monies for the sd pcell of Intacks beinge due 
unto Wm MacNeymeere[?] brothers son unto yor peticoners 
weif, the sd Wm McNameers father did seele[?] bestowe 
and give unto his sister the one halfe --------------ft----shee 
uncovered[?] the fourth pt soe that s-------ath and doth 
apeare the ------pte of the sd pcell of Intackes, And 
further ------------------life ----ie -----e did covenant 
and p ------------------bit abke fir ------other 
pte himselfe that his sister should severall, In ------d 
it was his fathers bargaine of contdtion it should be 
for, and that the sd Land should nether be sett 
nor lett unto any pson or psons, but to the sd: 
of the kinread that was best able for it 

----Therfore pleas[?] ---yor good wer to take full notice 
----of and to lett yor peticoners possesse and inioye 
----sd Lands and they shall accordinge to convenant as In duty bound over 
--ray etc 

At a Court holden in Holme Chaple Jan: 26 1666 
parson Ro: Parre & parson John Harrisonn vicars 
Generall et John Huddlestone Regisr 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #37 Patrick, of William Clague, died 28 September 1667: 
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Summary: son John the eldest, son John the younger, dau Bahie, son Philip in 
Ireland, wife (Ellin Corris, 
see ArW 1669 #57 ) alive 
SEE ALSO will of wife: Archdeacon Will 1669 #057 Patrick, of Ellin Clague alias 
Corris, died 1 
February 1669/70:Summary: son Philip Clague in Ireland, dau Bahie Clague, eldest 
son John Clague, 
youngest son John Clague 

Peel Jan 26 1667 KK Patrick 

The last will and testament of William Clauge 
of KK Pattericke who departed this life the 28th of 

September 1667 
The sanme of God Amen, I William Claugg though sicke of 
Body yett whole in minde and of perfect memorie thankes 
be to God for it doe make my last will and teastement 
as followeth: first I bequeath my soule to God and my 
body to Christian buriall; Item I leave to my sonn John 
halfe of all my goods and that he teach his brother his 
trayd his name being John likwise; Item I leave on my 
said son John the eldest that he pay his sister fifteen 
shillings, and just then his sonn John refused to teach his 
brother his trayd, ther uppon he constituted his youngest 
sonn John and Bahy his daughter to be his whole executors 
of all his goods movable and unmovable and they to pay 
his sonn Phillip that is in Irland sixe pence legacie that 
he leaft him, and his halfe of a coult of 2 yeare old now 
at May to his owne wife in legacie, he leaft alsoe to Sir Tho: 
Harrisson a hogg in legacie and to Captaine Tho: Rattcliffe 
a Lambe in legacie 

Testies Sir Jo: Harrison } 

Capt Tho: Rattcliffe } jurati 
The execrs sworne in Court 
& at lawfull yeeres 

pbatum et solvit 1s 

The Inventorie of Will: Claugg taken and prsed by us who 
weare sworne by the Sumr namly Rich: Quirke Tho: Kelly Jo: 
Christian Robt: Quilliam prsers £ s d 
Item halfe a mare and halfe hir follower prsed to …... 0 – 9 – 0 
Item a cowe prsed t sixteen shillings ……………….. 0 – 16 – 0 
Item five sheepe prsed to ……………………………. 0 – 7-0 
Item betwixt linen and wollen their was 16 yaards prsed to 0 – 16 – 0 
Item in other smaule goods as vessells and the like nessesaries 

prsed all together …………………………………… 0 – 5 – 0 

The Court holden at The good in ye execrs: Custody & at lawfull 
Peel Jan ye yares & give in pledge secunda forman legis 
6th 1667/8 Tho: Ratcliffe pledge p Jo: Cloage 

Henry Ratcliffe p Bahee Cluage 
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Archdeacon Will 1667 #38 Patrick, inventory of John Curghey who died about April 
1668, has 3 
children, not listed in typed Index: 

KK Patricke 

more to be added to ye Inven= 
tory of John Charghy who 
dyed about Aprill last 
8 stoakes of oates whereof 
4 stoakes belongs to the 
younger childe & ye other 
4 stoaes to ye other two 
children 

This to be given to Sr: Jo: Huddlestone 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #39 Patrick, of John Fargher, died 17 April 1668: 

Summary: wife alive, 3 children James, John & Phinlo (the youngest), brother 
Richard Fargher, Philip Cretney 
supervisor, godson John Clucas, Margaret Fargher, Philip Quilliam 

Patricke 1668 

The last will & testamt: of John Ffargher 
who deped the 17 of Aprill ye day & yeare 
above written: first he comended 
his soule to God, his body to Xian bur= 
iall; to ye poore dj fir: oate meale 
& dj fir: malt with a sheepe, to his brother 
Rich: Ffargher a mutton, to Phil: Cretney 
a sheep, to Jo: Clucas his godson a hog 
to Margt: Ffargher a hog; to Phil: Quillam 
a hog; to his wife halfe a horse, It: he 
constituted & ordained his three children 
James, Jo & Ffinlo his lawfull executors of all 
his goods moveable & unmovable, the halfe 
to his yongest son Ffinlo, & the remander to 
Jo: ye other two 

supvisors Rich: Ffarcher & Phillip Cretney 
sworne in Cort secunda forman legis 

witnesses Phil Quillam 
Ffinlo Clucas 
Phil: Cretney jurati 

Debts ------from the 
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deceased 
to Hen: Clucas for plowing 
to 6d 
----More 2s xijd for a peece 

of a beefe pbatum et solvit vjd 
to Wm: Quirke ….7d 
to Jo: Quillam …. 5d 

The goods of ye deceased priced 
by sworne men, Phil: Clucas 
Edw: Gell, Phil: Kelly and Rich: 
Quirke are as followeth 

Imprs: halfe a heffer ………….. 3s 
It: halfe a maire & colt…….…. 6s 
It: halfe a paire of lambes ……. 2s 
It: 4 sheep ……………………. 5s 
It: a blankett …………………. 2s 

[next page] 

It: his clothes ………………… 2s 
It: a barrell …………………… 1s 
It: in smale yarne ……………. 6d 
It: a spade & halfe a girdle ….. 7d 
It: halfe a pott ……………….. 8d 
It: a speare harrowes } 

& halfe a carre ……}…….. 1s 
It: a canvasse ………………… 6d 
It:forasacke&ye } 

geares of ye plow …}…….. 4d 
ffor ye 4 pte of a colt ………… 6d 
It: for a rope ………………….. 2d 
It:foracan,&apecke&c….. 4 

due to ye deceased 
from Edw: Gell …………….. 18d 
from Phill: Kennagh …………..3s 

The goods in ye hands of ye supvisors who 
hath given pledges Phillip Quillam for Rich: 
Ffarchar, and for Phillip Crettney, ----
Ckucas for ye other halfe 

Ar chdeacon Will 1667 #40 Patrick, of Gilbert Quane, died 8 April 1668: 

Summary: son Thomas, daughter Isabel, John Quane, Thomans Quane, Henry 
Radcliffe’s daughter Ellin 

Pat: 1668 
The last & testamt: of Gilbt: Quane who dyed 
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the 8th of Aprill, ye yeare & day above said: 
first he bequeathed his soule to God, his body 
to Xian buriall; It: to ye poore a bowle of 
corn & a sheep; to Jo: Quaine & Tho: Quaine 
betwixt ym a heffer; It: to his son Tho: a cow 
It: to his daughter another bowle, and a pecke 
of wheate more; It: to Hen: Ratliffes daughter 
Ellen halfe a calfe; It: to his daughter 
Isable if she did mary halfe ye cow wch Pat: 
Caine hath; It: to his son Tho ye 3d pte of 
ye land whilst he lived, and if he & 
the heire did not agree, the said geure was ti 
give him 30s; It: to ye minister a hogg; It: 
he constituted and ordained his children 
Tho: & Isable his lawfull executors of ye 
rest of his goods moveable & unmovable 

Witnesses Hen: Ratliffe X 

Tho: Gell jurati 
An Inventory of ye Goods 
of ye decedent 
Imprts: the 4th pte of fishing boate …………… 2s – 6d 
It: a white blankett …………………………….. 2s – 6d 
It: ye vessells of ye house …………………..… 2s – 6d 
It: 3 sheep ……………………………………… 5s 
It: a board & an old churne …………………….6d 

Note that he ordained that 
the executors should give pt 
of ye vessells to ye heire 

The executors at age, ye brother sworn in Cort 
but ye sister this day is not capable of an oath 
therfore dispenst wth all till another Cort 
day, however pledges is given secunda forman 
legis Hary Ratcliffe, Tho: Gell 

6 feb ye 19th 
Tho: Quane enters against the 
execurs: of ye decedent for 
ye 3d pt of ye Land or 30s 
due debt & craveth tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #41 German, of Henry Clucas, died 4 Februaryr 1667/68: 

Summary: eldest son Philip Clucas (has a Contract Bargain), son John 

The inventarie of the goods of Henry Clucas priced by Ratclife Tunman, John 
Corlet 
Hugh Quirke and William Christin being sworne 
It: one old cowe ………………………. 9s – 0d 
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It: five sheepe …………………………. 6 – 0 
It: halfe a calf …………………………. 3 – 6 
It: the houshold stuffe ………………… 2 – 1 
It: the 4 part of Corbe ………………… 0 – 4 
It: goods left to the youngest son in the Contract Bargaine of eldest son 
Phillip Clucas 
It: one mayre one heifer a dozen sheepe 4 boules oates 
It: two yards of gray cloth and two yards of hurden cloth 

sworne in Cort & ye goods in the hands, John Gell, John Clucas pledges 

The last will and testament of Henry Clucas who departed this life the 4th of 
february 
1667 first he bequeathed his soule to God and his body to Christian buriall; It: 
he 
left to his son John one cow one mayre a dossen of sheep and 4 boules of oates 
that was promissed by him and his wife in the contraction made betwixt himselfe 
and his 
son Phillip, And did constitute and ordaine his son John his true and Lawfull 
exec: of all his goods moveable and unmoveable 

Testes 
Henry Crellin } pbatum et solvit xijd 
John Corlett } jurati 
Phillip Clucas } 

Mayye 21 – 68 
John Leece and his sone enters their clame against ye Executrs 
of Henery Clucas deceased for ye summe of xxs[20s] sterl: and craveth 
tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #42 German, of Catharine Kerron alias Carran, died 25 March 
1668, 
husband Thomas Kerron: 

Summary: husband Thomas Kerron, sister Ann Carran, sister Alice Carran, Jane 
Cown, (?sis) Jane Carran, 
(?bro) Thomas Carran, Margaret Carran (both parents were dead) 
?German burial register: Thomas Kerran, Peeltown, buried 10 November 1707 

German the 20th 1668 

The last will and testament of Kaithren Carran who departed this life the 
25th of March 1668: first she bequeathed her soule to God and her body to 
Christian 
buriall; It: she left to her sister Ann Carran sixe pence and one suite of 
cloase 
It: to her sister Alice Carran six pence and one suite of cloathes and all 
her wearing linens betwixt them both; It: shee left to Jane Cowne one 
sheep one lambe and the coate that she did weare every day and her shoese and 
stokens; It: she left to Jane Carran six pence; It: she left to Thomas 
Carran six pence; It: she left to Margrett Carran 1s that was due to her 
by the death of her father and mother and six pence legasie And did constitute 
and ordaine her husband Thomas Kerron her true and lawfull exec: of all her 
goods 
moveable and unmoveable 

testes 
William Ellisson } pbatum et solvit xijd 



Mary Crellin } jurati 
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John Woods } 

Invent: of the goods of Kaithren Carran priced by William Ellesson Wm Cotch 
John Kneale and Robt Quilliam be sworne s d 
It: one cowe ……………………………………. 10 – 
It: 8 sheepe …………………………………….. 10 – 
It: halfe a swine and pigs ……………………….2 – 06 
It: one sheet one blankett ……………………. 4 – 0 
It: her part of the houshold stuffe ……………… 4 – 6 
It: due from Thomas Ratclife …………………. 15 – 0 
It: due from Thomas Quirke ……………………4 – 0 
It: in monney ………………………………… 24 – 0 

pledges John Quirk, Patrick Curlett 

Archdeacon Wills, petition of William Teare and his wife, regarding Thomas 
Clark, a chapter 
quest, making inappropriate remarks to their daughter (which frightened her) and 
to William’s 
wife, but Thomas was never presented or censured because he was a chapter quest, 
and Thomas 
lied about William and his wife making inappropriate comments, reply dated 21 
December 1667: 

To ye Right Revrend father in God Wor----

Lord Bopp & Govrnr of this Isle 
The humble peticon 
of Wm : Teare & his wife 

Sheweth 
That whereas your peticonrs daughter was at a Rivr 
below your peticoners house where on Tho: Clarke was 
wth a spikell; & made her runn home, wth such a 
feright, yt shee nevr was well since, & after her comeinge 
home (your peticonr:) went to ye sd Clarke, who had 
some bad words betwixt them, & ye sd Clarke replyed 
unto your peticonrs wife yt shee thought, hee would give 
her money, as Hen: Corrin did, to bee his whore, & your 
peticonr: made report unto ye Chapter quest, who nevr 
prsented ye sd Clarke, in respect yt hee was one of ye sd 
Chapter quest (himselfe) & ye sd Clarke hath alledged yt your 
peticonr should call him (ye seed of witches) & prsented 
them for soe saying, wch you peticonrs will take 
their oaths, yt they nevr spoke such words; & now 
is censured to doe penance for ye same, & ye sd Clarke 
was not prsented, notwthstandinge yt ye sd Corrin cleared 
your peticonrs sd wife in ye pish Church before ye congre 
gacon as ye minister of ye sd pish will certyfye, 

Therefore your peticonrs humbly desires yt 
ye sd censure may bee put backe until ye 
scandal be proved upon them, And yt hee may 
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be admitted, to receive ye holy Sacramt: upon 
Sunday, in respect yt hee hath not his pfect heat---And 
you peticonr shall upon bended kneese 
nevr cease to pray &c 

If any thing in this petition may sug= 
gest any thing new to ye considerations, & particlrely yt 
part concerning Clark his being favourad because one 
of ye Chapter Quest: I pray take it into yrthought 
againe, & doe as you shall find cause, in answer to ye 
petioner 

Isaac Sod: & Man 
Decembr 21 – 67 

Curia tenta a Capalla Sanct Maria apud Castletowne 
10th Jan 1667 Coram comine Ro: Parre et Johan: 
Harrison vicar genls et John Huddlestone 
Regisr Archd: 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #43 Malew, of Richard Halsall, buried 31 October 1667, wife 
Catharine 
Sharps: 

Summary: 3 daughters Jane & Ann & Ellinor, son Richard, wife Catharine Sharpes, 
son Arthur ; pledges 
Anthony Halsall & William Preston, 
Malew burial register: Richard Halsall buried 31 October 1667 
Malew burial register: Cathrin Halsall als Sharpe buried 5 May 1683 
also: Malew burial register: Jane Sharpe buried 14 May 1649 
also: Malew burial register: Issable Corrin alias Sharp bur 6 May 1677 

[fold]---e-towne In ye name of God Amen, I Richard Halsall thought 
[fold]----26th sicke and weake of Body yet in pfect memory praised 
bee God doe make this my last will and testament in 
forme andmanner followeing viz: as foll: 

Inprms I bequeath my soule into ye hands of Almighty God 
and my body to Christian buriall in the parish 
Church of KK Malew 
2 I leave unto my three daughters Jane, Ann and Ellinr 
twenty shilling a piece 
3 I leave unto my son Richard the shop loft, neare 
adioyneinge the dwelling house of Casan[?] patten 
4 I leave my loveinge wife Catharine Halsall alias 
Sharpes and my loveinge sonn Arthur Halsall joynt 
executors of all the rest of my goods moveable 
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and unmoveable whatsoever, As witnesse my hand 
this day and date abovesaid 
Rich: Halsall 

witnesses hereof his X marke 
John Halsted 
John Tubman jurati Note yt this will is proved in consensus pties 
Antho: Halsall viz the wiffe & her eldest son, Jan: 10 – 67 

The exer sworn in Court pbatum et solvit 1s 

pledges: pledges Antho: Halsall & Jo: Tubman Willm Preston 

Jan ye 10th 67/8 
John Baliffe enters his claime against the said execrs 
for the sum of 2s due debt & craveth tryall 

[next page] 

A true & perfect Enventory of the goods of Rich: 
Hallsall late of Castletowne Deceased, taken the 
8th day of Janry 1667/ £ s d 
Impr ffor halfe a fledge praised to …………….. 0 – 03 – 04 
Itt: for one paire of blankett prd to ……………. 0 – 04 – 00 
Itt: for ye halfe of 3 cussins asterns[?] 

& a pillow pcd to …………………………. 0 – 01 – 04 
Itt: ffor a yard & a halfe of medley 

the halfe pcd to …………………………….. 0 – 01 – 02 
Itt: ffor halfe a bed & boulster ………………… 0 – 03 – 04 
Itt: ffor halfe a feather bed & boulstr …………. 0 – 06 – 00 
Itt: ffor one coverlet, & a fledge praised to ……. 0 – 02 – 00 
Itt: ffor the halfe of 2 bedstocks pcd to ……… 0 – 06 – 08 
Itt: ffor the halfe of three chists ……………….. 0 – 05 – 00 
Itt: ffor ye halfe of one table & forms praised to..0 – 01 – 08 
Itt: ffor ye halfe of two pillow beers praised to .. 0 – 01 – 00 
Itt: ffor the halfe of six napkins pasd to ……….. 0 – 00 – 08 
Itt: ffor the halfe of one towell praised to ………0 – 00 – 06 
Itt: ffor the halfe of two paire of shuttes pcd to .. 0 – 06 – 00 
Itt: ffor the halfe of two paires of sheett pcd to.. 0 – 01 – 06 
Itt: ffor ye halfe of two table cloathes praise to.. 0 – 01 – 00 
Itt: ffor hes weareing cloathes pcd to …………. 0 – 10 – 00 

2 –15 ----
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Itt: ffor the half of six £ of woolle praised to …. 0 – 00 – 09 
Itt: ffor the halfe of 4£ feathers ……………….. 0 – 00 – 06 
Itt: ffor the halfe of a bible …………………….. 0 – 03 – 00 
Itt: ffor ye halfe of eight £ of fflax praise to ….. 0 – 02 – 00 
Itt: ffor the halfe of 13£ of bearson[?] prcdto... 0–01-----[fold] 
Itt: ffor ye halfe of a Ringe pcd to ……………... 0 – 00 – 4 
Itt: ffor the half silver spoon ……………………0 – 02 – 0 
Itt: ffor the halfe of one door & a halfe 

trenscher the halfe & two price at ………… 0 – 00 – ----[fold] 
Itt: ffor ye halfe of ----one pare of bedsteds…. 0 – 01 – ----[fold] 
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Itt: ffor ye half of barrell, & hogshed the halfe… 0 – ----[dark spot & fold] 
Itt: ffor two wheeles …………………………… 0 – 02 – 00 
Itt: ffor one tube & two little stones the halfe … 0 – 01 – ---[fold] 

Itt: ffor bottles & earthen ware ……………… 0 – 01 – ---[fold] 
Itt: ffor two iro npotts ye halfe ……………….. 0 – 04 -– ---[fold] 
Itt:ffor one brass potte & paring the halfe ……. 0 – 04 – ---[fold] 
Itt: ffor peuter dishes & candle stickes the halfe.. 0 – 09 – ---[fold] 
Itt: ffor a table cubard frames & a chaire 

the halfe …………………………………… 0 – 06 – ---[fold] 
Itt: ffor a keare[?] & a stoole the halfe………… 0 – 02 – ---[fold] 
2 –13 – ---[fold] 
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Itt: ffor smale wooden vessels 

& two conbes & a churne the halfe to …… 0 – 02 -06 
Itt: ffor one spite & one frying pan the halfe …. 0 – 01 – 00 
Itt: ffor halfe a scone[?] of sheepe, the halfe to.. 0 – 05 – 00 
Itt: ffor 2 geese the halfe ………………………. 0 – 00 – 03 
Itt: ffor one ffleetch[?] ofbason thehalfe…… 0–02–00 
Itt: ffor the halfe of two cowes ………………… 0 – 17 – 06 

1 –08 – 03 

Edward: Redferne his marke 

E. R. 
2 – 15 – 2 Thomas Quorke his X 
1 – 13 – 0 John Gallaway X 
1 – 08 – 3 John Tubman 
totallsummeis 6–17–2 

Depts due from the decedent …………..4£ – 0s – 0d 

The goods in the execr hands & hath given in pledges 
secunda forman legis Mr: Antho: Hallsall 

Willm Preston son of John 

[next page] 

A note of wt: Debts is due to ye Execu= 
=tors of the Late Rich: Hallsall late 
Deceased, is as follows £ s d 
Impr Captayne Willm Gawne ……….. 00 – 01 – 03 
Itt: John Tayler Bradah ……………….. 00 – 02 – 0 
Itt: Tho: Ffargher balacrocke …………. 00–01–10 
Itt: Robt Quirke ……………………….. 00 – 03 – 00 
Itt: John Clucas Purt le Morey ……….. 00 – 02 – 04 
Itt: Mitchell Kewley ………………… 00 – 00 – 10 
Itt: Daniell Clucas marinr ……………. 00 – 08 -00 

00 – 19 – 03 

NOTE: Malew burial register: Thomas Ffargher, Croke, buried 15 June 1670 
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Archdeacon Will 1667 #44 Malew, of Thomas Quayle of Ballasalley, tailor, died 30 
December 1667, 
buried 8 January 1667/68, 2nd wife is pregnant: 

Summary: son John Quayle (not on the Island), son Nicholas, dau Joney Quayle, 
dau Ellin Radcliffe als Quayle 
(husband (Thomas Radcliffe), dau Jane, unborn child, Christopher Harrison 
supervisor, pledges John Quinney 
Junior and Edward Shimmin, unborn child: Thomas Quayle was only surviving 
executor by March 1685/6 
Malew burial register: Thomas Quaile, Taylor buried 8 January 1667/68 
Malew burial register: Jane Quaile dau of Thos Quaile, taylor buried 2 September 
1668 

KK Malew December 30th 1667 

The last will and testament of Tho: Quaile (taylor) who comitted his soule to 
God 
and his bodie to Christian buriall; It: he bequeathed to the poore a ferlett 
malt, a 
mutton, and wheat att the discredon of the executors; It: he bequeathed to his 
sonn 
John Quaile halfe the cropp of corne, and in case he will not come home till 
Hallow 
tyde to have noe more but to hav[?] halfe and take halfe the croppe; bequeathed 
alsoe 
to his sayd sonn Jo: Quaile his pte of the boate and netts (pvided he com home 
to helpe 
his step=mother) bequeathed alsoe to his sd sonn his cloathes alsoe bequeathed 
to him the 
sayd Jo: 4 sheepe (and to looke to his mothers goods) and all the geares 
belonging to 
husbandrie; It: bequeathed to his sonn Nicholas Quaile the goats att William 
Quailes of 
KK Arbory and one shilling in money; It: bequeathed to his daughter Jony Quaile 
a ferlett of barley and one shilling legasie; It: he bequeathed to his daughter 
Ellin 
Quaile alis Ratcliffe one shilling legasie, and acknowledged a shilling to be 
due to 
her husband Tho: Ratcliffe; It: he bequeathed to his wife an Arke[?] or chest, a 
choyce horse out of the whole and all the raw cloath with the webster; It: hee 
bequeathed to John Calister a sheepe that is with Calcotts sheepe; It: he 
bequeathed to 
his children Nicholas and Jony Quaile the croppe of Thomas Ratclife his grounde 
dureinge the tyme of the lyme and to be satisfied thereby for their pte of ye 
corbes; 
bequeathed alsoe to them the said Nicho: & Jony what is due besydes the bed yf 
any be due besides the netts; and alsoe his part of the bees att Prestons, It: 
hee 
constituted, ordained and appointed his children Jane Quaile and the child 
unborne 
yett in his wives wombe his true and lawfull executors of all his goods moveable 
and 
unmoveable whatsoever exceptinge a mutton wch he hath bequeathed to Sr: Thomas 
Parr vicar; It: he constituted and ordained his son John Quaile and Christopher 
Harrison supvisors of his children; It: he acknowledged that he was indebted to 
Margret Quiney three shillings and ten pence; It: moneyes is due to him from 
William Quackin (besides the childrens goods or dues) xxjs 6d, alsoe from Mr. 
Charles Moore xxs[20s] with the use of it, and from William Harrison xs[10s] 

Testes Tho: Parre } 



Arthur Halsall } jurati 
The mothe sworne in Court 
to bringe in a pfect Invent & the 

Supvisors also sworne pbatum et solvit 1s 

John Quaile 
And are to bringe in a pfect Invent within 
14 dayes sub pena xs[10s] ad usum domini 

[next page] 

The Inventory of the goods of Tho: Quaile (taylor) of Ballasalley prized by 4 
sworne men to witt Tho: Quackin Tho: Taylor Tho: Bell & Robt Caveene 
£s d 
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Imprs: dj 2 ould cowes, dj an oxe & dj calfe …………………….00 – 15 – 00 
a quarter of an oxe 4s, 2 beere firkins and dj stoone & 2 tubs 
dj paile and a box 2s ………………………………………… 00 – 06 – 00 
Itt: a small firkin 3d som small vessells 15d small earthen potts } 

& brass pann 8d a mug 2d sheares and a kenkin[?] 4d hatt 8d}00 – 03 – 04 
Itt: dj barrell & basket 9d dj ould barrells & looming kissans 6s..00 – 02 – 01 
Itt: dj a kine 8d, 5 yards of bed tick 2s, kissan sakt 3d ………... 00 – 02 – 11 
Itt: dj fether, bed and boulster 4s, dj fledge & dj 2 ould blanketts 

10d dj 2 paire cards 3d, dj sacke pooke & fledge 16s ………… 00 – 06 -----
Itt: 2 sheets and dj sheete 6s 8d, dj rough sheete 8d 2 napkins 4d 00 – 07 – 8 
Itt: 2£ fflax 8d, 6£ & dj of hurden yarne 9d a qrter girdle 1s ….. 00 – 02 – 04 
Itt: weights 1s dj table 6d ………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 7 
Itt: dj sow dj heffer dj steere 14s 3 white blanketts dj fledge } 

12 ---bd ould canvest 4d dj brass pott 1s cans 3d ………..}.. 01 – 08 – 01 
Itt: dj hogshead 2 stoones dj chist 18d 1£ 3 qrters pewter 10d…. 00 – 02 – 04 
Itt: som tow 3d, 3 stookes & dj oats 14d ………………………. 00 – 01 – 5d 
Itt: dj 2 mares a quarter of a poore horse & dj colt ………………00 – 12 – 00 
Itt: eight sheepe 16s dj swine 1s dj wheele 1s …………………. 00 – 18 – 00 
Itt: a quarter woollen wheele 4s; 3£ hearings 3s ………………. 00 – 03 – 04 
Itt: a quarter of a keine ………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: the corne of the flat …………………………………………. 00 
Itt: a paire of stockins …………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 06d 
Itt: dj smothinge iron & dj churne staffe broad goose 4d ……… 00 – 00 – 07d 
Note yt ye tick aboned[?] priced is to be deducted in lue (being taken up by the 
wife 
of the funerall charges & other disbursements 

Debts to be deducted, funerall charges and buriall money ……. 00 – 05 – 00 
It: due to severall psons to the sume of 7s – 2d ………..……… 00 – 07 – 02 
It: there is due to the Executors of John Calister ………………. 01 – 02 – 09d 
It: the ferlet barley menconed in the will 3s and 4s legacies ….. 0 – 07 – 00 

Item of the eight sheepe above menconed in ye Inventory & is due to } 
ye wife (and to be deducted out of this Inventory) against ye } 00£ – 8s – 00 
Legasies bequeathed and one sheepe for her lyinge } 

inn or when she is in childbed ………………………………}……… 00 – 16s – 00 
of all the sheepe above priced yr remaines but 3 due to 

the children or executors It to ye minister …………………………. 1s 00 9d 
In all dues to the Executors of deb----goods ……………………………. 2£ – 15s – 10d 
Jo: Quiney Junr and Edward Shimmine have bound them selves; Executors Adminsters 
and assignes pledges for the forthcominge of the goods secundum forman 
legis and to secure the office 
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March 17th 1685/6 
Thomas Quaile ye only surviving Executr: of his father 
of ye within Tho: Quaile came this day (being at age) 
and acnowledgeth to be satisfied all ye goods due to him 
by ye death of his father, & hath forever acquitted 
ye bondsmen to ye Inventorie, & they who had ye said goods 
& this before me 
Sam: Watleworth Reg: Tho: Quaile his mrke X 
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Archdeacon Will 1667 #45 Malew of Margaret Cubbon alias Radcliffe, died 4 
January 1667/68, 
husband William Cubbon: 

Summary: sister Catharine Radcliffe, sister Mary Radcliffe, sister in law Ellin 
Radcliffe alias Quaile, husband 
William Cubbon, son John Cubbon, Ellin Cook to be wet nurse to son John, John 
Bell of BallaQuayle and John 
Radcliffe junior brother of Henry are pledges 
Malew burial register: Margrett Cubon als Ratcliffe buried 4 January 1667/68 

KK Malew Jan: 4th 1667 

The last will and testament of Margrett Cubon alis Ratcliffe who com= 
=mitted her soule to God and her bodie to Christian briall; It: she bequeath 
=ed to her sister Cathrin Ratcliffe a petticoat; It: another petticoat to her 
sister Mary Ratcliffe; It: to her sister in law Ellin Ratcliffe als Quaile 
a pound and a halfe of flax; It: she bequeathed three quarters of a heffer 
to her husband William Cubbon; It: she constituted ordained, and apointed 
her son Joh Cubon her sole and absolute Executor of all the rest of her 
goods moveable and unmoveable whatsoever; It: she said that yf Ellin 
Cooke would com and give sucke to her say child that she should have 
her best apparrell otherwise she should have none 

The execr sworne in Court Test: Edward Shimine 
Nicho: Harrisonn jurati 
pbatum et solvit 6d 

The Invent to be brought in within a month time 
sub pena 2s ad usum domini pformed 
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1666 
The Inventory of the goods of Margrett Cubon alis Ratcliffe viewed 
and prized by foure sworne men to witt Jo: Kneele Edward Shimine Tho: Kneele 
and Tho: Duglas 
Imprs: dj paire of loomes and geares 6s dj cow 8s a quarter of 

a cow 3s 9d dj fledge 2s 6d dj ould blankett 6d …………………….. 01£ – 00s – 09d 
Itt: dj white blankett 18d ould bed cloathes 6d ………………………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: 3 yds blankett cloath 3s dj white blankett 16d ………………………00 – 04 – 04 
Itt: 3 yds new blankett 2s 6d dj white blankett 2s ………………………. 00 – 04 – 06 
Itt: 3 yds of russett cloath 3s, the legasie bequeathed to ..} 

Ellin Vaughn (yf she pforme ---t ye sonenant[?] } 

to witt a red petticoat a medly waiscott and bodys …}……………… 00 – 09 – 06 
Itt: one red petticoat 4s and an ould red petticoat 2s …………………… 00 – 06 – 00 
Itt: a greene waistcoat 8d a browne waistcoat 8d, dj sheete 18d ……….. 00 – 02 – 
08 
Itt: a carchiffe 8d an apron 8d 3 q-----6d a neckcloath 6d ……………. 00 – 02 – 04 
Itt: 2 piners[?] 6d an apron & neckcloath 8d dj a lynin & bwoolley apron 

6d and ould chest 76d 2 ould smockes 16s dj pott 1s ………………. 00 – 04 – 06 
Itt: dj the small wooden vessels 1s dj ould barrell 2 stoonds & 
firkin 2s 6d some earthen vessells 6s 3 spoones 3d …………………00 – 04 – 03 
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Itt: an ould sive & weights 2d 10£ of thrains 100d dj lynin & woollen wheeles 

10d dj stoone & dj£ of harings 8d a quarter of a cow 2s 6d …………0 – 05 – 00 
Itt: a barrell & halfe of coales 2s broken lyne stoves 6d ……………….. 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: 7 stookes of oats 2s 4d meale 1s a kissan barley 2d ………………. 00 – 03 – 06 
Itt: dj spade 2d dj kissan barley 1d, dj kissan peace 2d ……………….. 00 – 00 – 05 
Itt: 6 £ flaxe yarne 4s, 1£ & quarter flax 5s 3£ hempe yarn 9d ……….. 00 – 05 – 
02 
Itt: 1£ & dj of hurden yarne 3d 1£of hurden yarne 3d some flax 4d ….. 00 – 00 – 
10 
Itt: 1£ & dj fethers 2s, 10£ of knocked flax 2s 6d ……………………….. 00 – 02 – 08 
Itt: 3£ wooll 9d 9£ wooll 2s 8d 4£ woollen 1s dj powle 4d ………….. 00 – 04 – 04 
Itt: a house coople 8d som mucke 6d the cropp of lyme land 2s 6d …… 00 – 03 – 08 
Itt: 3 sheepe and quarter 2s of the composition paid to the Lord 

for the hosldinge to be returned to the child 2s 8d …………………… 00 – 04 – 10 – obt 
It: of the portion due, by the grandmother pmised ………………………. 00 – 03 – 04 
05£ – 02s – 11d – obt 

The Debts due from ye decedent is first the 
-----portion of the child of ye first wife ………. 2£ – 19s – 6d 
It: due more from her 2s – 10d obt 
more to ye Clarke xijd 
It: the funerall charges all payd 
and Court fees 

yet unpaid for ye writeinge of ye will and Inventory 
and puttinge ye same upon recors 14s ……….. & 4d to the Sumner 

Jo: Bell of Ballaquaile and Jo: Ratcliffe junr brother to Hen: have bond 
themselves executors Administrators and assignes pledges secundum forman 
legis for the forth cominge of the goods an to secure the office 

pledges for the forth coming of Christian Cowley wch Invent 
is in Mr Ffoxes books, & I am to returne li----these pledges 
Doll: McNemeere & the Invent is but 5s 
Joh: Curlett in KK Michall sent to Mr Fox 

Archdeacon Wills, Petition ?1667, of John Moore regarding a fine on his tenement 
claimed by 
Edmund Moore and his brother due by the death of his (?Edmund’s) wife, ?parish: 

To the Reverend Parson Robt: Parre and Parson 

Jo: Harrison vicars Genrall of this Isle 
The humble peticon of 
Jo: Moore 

Shewing: That wheras yor peticoner is charged before you 
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for a pte of the fine of the lease of his tenement 
clamed by Edmond Moore & his brother as due by the 
death of his wife, (under reformacon) yor peticoner 
himselfe is not able to travel soe farr but is willing 
to appeare att the next Court on this side and at this tyme 
hath sent Robt Callow to appeare for him and concems[?] 
that the case belongs to the Tempall Court, yf not 
humbly supplicates to refer the heareinge til lyor 
first Court on this side; ffurther yor peticoner 
hath not accordinge to the Common practice of ye Court 
got a legasie as all such in the like case have had 
and hope that you will decree a legasie for him; & for 
as much as that the Administrators alledge that he 
hath the cropp of corne & the geares belonging 
to the farme, it is answered that he hath payd full 
deere for it, and therefore supplicatts that therin 
frivellous allegacons be not an obstruccon of justice 
but that he may have reliefe and the benifitte of many 
former presidents 

And as in duty bound will ever pray 

It is true that the petconer is to have a good Legasie in regard 
therr is noe child, and as for the bargan I have noting to do wth 
it, either betwixt the Administrators and the peticonr or the petr 
and Robt: Calow but Leave it to the temporall powers 

Ro: Parre 

Att a Cort in Castown Chappell May ye 15th 1668 
Trinitie Rushin 

John Nellson } 
Hen: Watterson } 
John Crebin } Chapr quest Jurators 

John Corris Crosse Cal----} 

Wm Kean Paritr 

K Arborey 
Rich Creggeen juratus } 
Wm Quayle ad carcere } 
Wm Cubon Senr juratus } 
Tho: Lowey juratus }Chaptr quest 
Tho: Lewey } 

Wm Stole paritor 

K Mallue 
John Bell Senr } 
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Hugh Shimin Senr } 
John Harryson largy } 
John Cubbon } Chaptr quest Jurati 
John Shurlogue } 
Humphrey Kelly } 

Rob: Quayle paritr 

St Ann 
Ffinlo Kneale juratus } 
Phillip Kneen juratus } 
Tho: Kissage sicke } Chapter quest 
Joh Curghey juratus } 

Hugh Callow paritr 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #46 Santan, of Thomas Quay, died 1 February 1667/68, 
intestate: 

Summary: brother Christopher, sister Christian 

St Ann 

Tho: Quay enters his clame against ye 

Tho: Quay depted this life about ye first of ffebruary last Intestate 
wherof ye Church having Intelligence hath decreed his brother and sister viz 
Christopher 
, and Christian Quay Admrs 
of all his goods movable and unmovable whatsoever 

Salvo tamen vincuig Decretum et solvit 1s vjd 
suo jure 

The Inventory within a month sub pena xs[10s] as usum dom: 

[note amongst the 1668 wills: 

Santan in ye book 67 
Rob: Brew enters against ye execr of Tho: Qua for halfe a cow 
due debt a ew & the rth pt of a granchilde stuffe & craveth tryall 

in Mr Ffoe absence I am required to 
take congnizans hereof ffeb 18, 68 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #47 Malew, of Jane Caveen alias Brew, buried 24 March 
1667/68: 

Summary: granddau Elizabeth Caveen, dau Catharine Caveen, granddau Isabel 
Caveen, son Daniel, son Robert, 
dau Margaret, Robert Caveen is a witness 
Malew burial register: Jane Caveene als Brew buried 24 March 1667/68 

KK Malew March 1667 
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The last will and testament of Jaine Caveene als Brew 
who comitted her soule to God and body to Christian buriall 
It: she bequeathed to Elizabeth Caveene her grandchild 
a stoone[?] It: she bequeathed to her daughter Cath Caveene a 
petticoat & waistcoat; It: she bequeathed to her grandchild 
Issable Caveene all her small wooden vessells; It: she willed 
that yf Daniell her sonn was soe pleased to give a ferlett of 
barley to Cathrin Caveene her daughter; It: she bequeathed 
xijd to her sonn Robt Caveene; It: she bequeathed to her 
daughter Margrett Caveene halfe a heffer & that she shall 
have noe part of the horses with Daniell Caveene; It: she 
constituted ordained & appointed her sonn Daniell Caveene 
her true and lawfull Executor of all the rest of her goods 
moveable & unmoveable whatsoever 

Test: 
Robt: Caveene } 
Wm Cuddie } jurati 

pbatum et solvit 8d 
The Inventory veiwed & 
prised by swarne men to 
witt Hen: Ratcliffe Wm 
Stewan Jo: Kneele & 
Tho: Quaile 

All the goods veiwed & prised to xjs 

The executr at age and ye goods in his hands hath 
given pledges Rob: Kein, John Kneale 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #48 Malew, of Isabel Harrison alias Taylor, died 22 
December 1667: 

Summary: dau Catharine Harrison, Isabel Bell, son Nicholas Harrison, daughters 
Isabel & Alice Harrison, son 
Walter Harrison 
Malew burial register: Issable Harrison als Taylor buried 29 Oct 1667 
Malew burial register: Walter Harrison buried 7 Dec 1696 

KK Malew December 22th 1667 

The last will & testamt: of Issable Harrison alis Taylor 
who comitted her soule to God & body to Christian 
buriall; It: bequeathed to the poore after the discrecon 
of the Execr: It: bequathed to her daughter Cathrin 
Harrison a heffer; It: she bequeathed to Issable Bell her 
choyce sheepe; It: she constituted ordained and appointed 
her children Nicho, Issable & Alice Harrison her true 
and lawfull Executors of all her worldly goods whatsoever 
Alsoe she declared that her son Walter Harrison owed 
her nothinge and that her Executors shoulde not trouble 
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him for any thinge 
Testes John Bell 

Wm Watterson jurati 
The Inventory vewed & prised 
by swarne men to witt John Bell 
Tho: Caveene Christo: Bridson & Ro: 
Quaile 

one Cow …. 17s in Cloathes lynyn & woollen xjs 

The Execrs att age, sworn, and hath given pledges se= 
cundum forman legis, John Bell, Walter Harrison 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #49 Malew, of Charles Taubman, died 15 March 1667/68, 
intestate, has 
beasts at Ballaquackin and Whitestone: 

Summary: wife alive, children Richard, Elizabeth, Jane, and Margaret 

Charles Tubman depted this life about ye 15th of March last past 
intestat, wherof the Church having Intelligence hath decreed his 
sd children Rich: Eliz: Jane, Margt: Admrs of all his goods movable 
& unmovable whatsoever and ye next of kin on ye ffathers side supvisor, and 
a Legacie to ye wife upon sight of ye Inventory 

Decretum est etc vjd 

Sr: Thomas Parre hath affirmed in Cort (and ye wife of ye sd Charles 
Tubman hath deposed the same) that at ye receiving of ye blessed Sacramt: 
the sd Charles Tubman upon his death bed hee freely of his own accord wthout any 
mention or p 
pounded question declared that ther was due out of Close Catreena[?] 
wch was formerly conceald the same of 2s 8d for ye tyth the rent[?] p annum 

The Inventory prised by 4 sworn me is 00£ – 11s – 10d 

To be deducted: ffunrll charges in beer ………. 0 – 2 – 0 
burrial & buriall place …………………………. 0 – 2 – 2 
pbacon …………………………………………. 0 – 0 – 6 
to ye Regr: …………………………………… 0 – 0 – 4 
ffor a Chiese for ye ffunell ……………………. 0 – 0 – 10 
Tobacco vjd pipes 2d …………………………..0 – 0 – 8 

The goods in ye wifes hands viz 5s 4d 
and is to administer as farre as it will reach 
and hath give pledges Tho: Tubman 

[next page] 

KK Malew Decemr 6th 1668 
More goods to be added to the Inventory of Charles 
Tunman 
The corne all priced (to witt barley oats 
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and pease) to ………………………………….xxijjs – ijd 
It: 4 poules and som stickes …………………… 00 – xxd 
It: a quarter of a cubbart ……………………….. 00 – xviijd 
Itt: dj broad goose & 2 younge 

geese and halfe……………………………… 00 – xijd 
It: dj litle wheele ………………………………. 00 -vjd 
It: the mucke ………………………………….. 00 – 0viijd 
Itt: som flax and hempe ……………………….. 00 – xd 
Itt: a quarter of a sheepe & lambe …………….. 00 – 0vjd 
Itt: som fethers ………………………………… 00 – 0ijd 
Itt: 2 yards & dj of pladdin ……………………. 00 – xd 
Itt: 3 sives of oats and som litle barley ……….. 00 – xijd 

[next page] 

The score of beasts in Ballaquackin and Whitestone on 
Cha: Tunmans part & now in the hands of Rich: Tunman 
Edw: Redfearne ……. vjs 
Dan: Caveene……… iijs 
Tho: Quaile …………. iijs – vjd 
Christop: Bridson……. 1s – xd 
Tho: Quiney ………… 00 – viijd 
John Quackin ……….. 1s 
John Ratcliffe ………. 0 – viijd 
John Woods …………. 0 – viijd 
Christo: Harrison …… 00 – xd 
Tho: Tunman ……….. xs – 00 
William Quiney …….. 0 – xijd 
John Cotter ………….. 0 – xijd 

Wm Quiney paid for his score 
6 dayes worke 

Tho: Tunman bond for Rich: Tunman 
for the forthcoming of the abovesd Inv 

Jo: & Tho: Ratcliffe prsent them 

Curia tenta apud Castletowne Jan : 19th anno 1667 
coram dominio Ro: Parre et John Harrison vicar 
generals et ne non John Huddlestone Registra: 

Archd: 
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Archdeacon Will 1667 #50 Rushen, of Catharine Corrin alias xxxx, dated 24 
November 1667: 

Summary: son in law William Watterson, son Henry, son William 

K Christ Rushen 9ber ye 24th 1667 

At a Court holden at Castletowne Janr ye 19t 1667 before Sr: 
Ro: Pare & Sr: John Harriosn vicars generall et Jo: Huddlestone Regisr: 

The last will and Testamt: of Catharan Corrin 
who left to the poore dj firlat of barley and 1 sheep; 
Itt: to my son in law William Watterson the 
eight sheafe of corne, (whereupon her son Henrey 
Corrin said that she nor her son Wm had any – 
thinge to doe with it; then she said that she would 
leave the eight sheafe betwixt them, executor 

her son not nominateinge wch of them 

The wittnesses have sworn that shee nominated her sone Hary 
for Executr and to have his pt of 8 sheafe 

Testes pbatum 7d 
William Costeen 
Margrt: Kelley jurati The executors sworne in Court 

ffeb ye 24th 67: Henry Corrin her son have sworne yt she dyed poore & had 
noe goods at all, save ye eight sheafe of the crope wch was to 
mantaine her with meate & drink & after her decease 
to returne to himselfe by bargan 

Henry Corrin his mark X 
paupexat: 

ffor ye Reverent Vicars Generall: 
Srs: 
her sons & wittnesses were summoned, but they 
are very refractory to ye summons: My humble 
service & obedience to yu all I rest 

yors to command 
Rich: Thompsonn 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #51 Rushen, of Henry Maddrell, dated 26 April 1668, 2nd 
wife is alive: 

Summary: 2nd wife alive, son John (mother dead), 2 daughters Joney & Margaret 
(mother dead), nephew, 
brother, William Sherlock, overseers William Taylor & John Maddrell 

KK Christ Rushen Aprill the 26 1668 

The last will and testament of Hen: Maddrell 
who beinge in perfect memory comitted his soule 
to God and his body to Christian burial; Itm: to the poore 
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3 halfe firlats of corne 1 speepe & 1 goose; Itm: to my 
son John halfe of my whole plow carres straddles 
& other Instruments belonging to the lands, with 
my halfe crop of corne; & he to have noe more until 
my 2 daughters were payd their mothers part of 
goods, & afterwards to be joynt executor with the 
rest; Itm: to my nephew 1 ewe lambe, Itm: to my 
brother a dowley shuite of cloathes; Itm: to Wm 
Shurlogue 1 lambe if ye executors please, because he 
was helping us; Itm: due to Nicho: McYllvorrey 
5s – 6d; Itm: due to Don: Corrin 11s – 6d to release 
the netts; Itm: due to Robt Quill 2s – 9d; Itm: 
due to Wm Gell 10s; Itm: due from Wm Charrey 
4s – 6d; Itm: due to Ann Keaney 4s – 6d and 
a kitchen of Barley; Itm: due from Tho: Norris 
3s – 4d; Itm: I leave to my wife a quarter of a heiffer 
Itm: due from Nicho: Killey 10s, and 3 boules of 
meale corne; Itm: from him 4 goates 3 kids 1 sheepe 
1 ewe & 1 mutton; Itm: from Gilbert Gell 2s – 6d; 
Itm: to my daughters as much corne as their mother 
left them; Itm: I doe nominate my son John 
Joney & Margarett Maddrell executors of all 
my goods moveable & unmoveable, overseers 
Wm Taylor & Jo: Maddrell 

Testes: Jo: Corrin } 
Jo: Kaygherdy } jurati 
pbatum et solvit xijd 

At a Court holden at Castletowne May ye 22th 1668 

[next page] 
A perfect Inventorye of the goods and cha----[fold] 
of Hen: Maddrell prized by 4 sworne men 
vizt: Jo: Kaygherdy, Hen: Watterson, John Ca----[fold] 
& Henry: Watteson May the 4th 1668 
Inprs: All the horses dj ………………... 01£ – 05s – 00d 
Itt: All the cattle dj ……………………..01 – 10 – 00 
Itt: 40 sheepe young } 

& old & 4 lambes } dj …………….. 01 – 18 – 00 
Itt: All thewoodden vessells dj ………... 00 – 07 – 00 
Itt: A quart of hempe and } 

a quart of wooll & } dj ……….. 00 – 03 – 00 
a payre of old netts …} 

Itt: 6 yeardes of whorten } 
cloath&1yeardofsmale}dj……. 00–01–06 
lynnen ……………………} 

Itt: 4 blanketts …….dj …………………00 – 06 – 00 
Itt: 3 stickes & smale boards dj ………. 00 – 00 – 08 
Itt: a shuite of cloathes …………………00 – 08 – 00 
Itt: all the geese ………dj…………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
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Itt: a payre of shooes ………………….. 00 – 01 – 04 
Itt: one gray blankett …………………. 00 – 04 – 00 
Itt: 4 yeardes of lynnen cloath ……….. 00 – 03 – 04 
Itt: 1 pundrell[?] & dj horse hide ……. 00 – 01 – 00 

summa total: 06 – 9 – 10 

Note that there is 4£ to be deducted out of this 
summe wch is due of the mothers goods & left in the 
hands of the sd Hen: Maddrell 

Margt: Maddrell one of ye executrs: is in Ireland 
ye other 2 being at age are sworne in Cort to bee 
responsible to their sister; and hath given pledges secunda 
forman legis John Corrin, Jo: Charghardi 

May ye 15th 1668 
John Clucas in behalfe of his wife enters clame against ye Executrs: of 
Henery Maddrell for ye summe of 4s sterl: due debt and craveth 
tryall according to law 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #52 Rushen, of Marriad Boyd alias Duke / Juke, died 12 
April 1668, husband 
Hugh Boyd is alive: 

Summary: husband Hugh Boyde, dau Joney Boyde, Christian Juke, Christian Taylor, 
Margaret Juke, Richard 
Juke, Donald/Daniel Juke, John Juke, Ann Juke, Isabel Nelson, Donald Sherlock (& 
wife), sister Watterson, William 
Cottier & wife, John & Christian Juke 

KK Christi Rushen April 12th – 68 

The last will and testamt: of Mariott Juke 
who committed her soule to God & her body to 
Xtian buriall; Ittm: She left to her husband 
Hugh Boyd 5s & the bedcloathes that we lay in 
Ittm: to hir daughter Jony Boyd as much keasrlee 
as will make her a wastcoate; & the rest or remainder 
to her husband Hugh Boyd; Ittm: to Xtian Juke my 
Easter day Shuite, except my stockings; Ittm: to 
Xtian Taylor my best stockings; Ittm: to Margrtt: 
Juke one petticoat & waistcoat, & 1 great wheele 
& wooden cards; Ittm: to Richard Juke 3s and one 
couple of sheepe; & if he were not content with that 
then she left him 6d leg: Ittm: to Donalt Juke 1 sheepe 
& 1 lambe; Ittm: to John Juke 1 sheepe & lambe; Ittm: to 
Ann Juke the roofe of the barne, & my hus= 
=band to have money for his share, after the 
rate they cost at first; Ittm: to Issable Nelson one 
red petticoat, & halfe a yeard of lynnen cloath; Ittm: 
to Shulogues wife a neck cloath, & to Donalt Shurlogue 
a lynnen cap; Ittm: to sisters Watterson 1s, 1 kerchiefe 
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& neck cloath; Itm: to Wm Cotter or his wife as much 
lynnen cloath as will make him a shirt or her a smocke; 
Ittm: to Katharan Taylor a neckcloath; Ittm: due from 
Hen: Nelson 2s-3d; Ittm: from Thomas Xtian 
1s – 6d, & a wastcoate; Ittm: from Thomas Xtian 
1s – 6d, & a wastcoate; Ittm: I doe nominate John 
& Christian Juke Executors of all my goods 
moveable & unmoveable 

wittnesses Katha: Taylor } 
Joney Shurlogue } jurati 
pbatum et solvit xijd 

[next page] 

KK Christi Rushen 
Ann Inventory of the goodes of 
Mariott Juke praized by 4 sworne 
men vizt: Jo: Taylor, Jo: Crobin, 
Wm Crobin & Jo: Shurloke May 12th 
1668 £sd 

Inprs: 1 chest ………………….. 00 – 01 – 0----[fold] 
Ittm: 2 mugges & 1 laddle…………….. 00 – 00 -0----[fold] 
Ittm: All the wooden vessels & } 

2 weights ……………..}………00 – 00 -----[fold] 
Ittm: 1 firkin…………………………… 00 – 00 -----[fold] 
Ittm 1 kercheife one apron ……………. 00 – 00 -----[fold] 
Ittm 3 quarters of wheerden cloath } 

& wt remaines of flaxe }….. 00 – 00 -----[fold] 
Ittm: 1 petticoate ……………………… 00 – 01 -----[fold] 
Ittm: halfe a firlat of Barley ………….. 00 – 01 -----[fold] 
Ittm: 2 baggs ………………………….. 00 – 00 -----[fold] 
Ittm: 15 warpes of herrings …………… 00 – 00 -----[fold] 

The whole is 00 – 07 -----[fold] 

Ittm: a pound of whoordrs & a quarter to 
be added to the Inventory being 
unspun 

The Executrs: at agee sworne in Cort g----[fold] 
in their hands, and hath given pledge s----[fold] 
cundum forman legis Sr: Rich: Tha----[fold] 
Wm Keane Sumner 

May ye 15th 1668 
Henry Kneale and his wife enters there clame against ye Executr: of 
Marriott Juke for ye summe of xxs[20s] sterl: due as they cann make to 
appear and craveth tryall according to law. 
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Archdeacon Will 1667 #53 Rushen, of Ellinor Corrin alias Nelson, died 2 January 
1667/68: 

Summary: 2 daughters Isabel & Joney Corrin, John Nelson overseer, supervisors: 
John Kneale & John Kneale, 
& Gilbert Kneale, John Qualtrough overseer, brother Gilbert Nelson, William 
Cottier & his wife, Henry Read & 
his wife, John Read, Isabelly Kelly, John Maddrell, Elizabeth Watterson, Edward 
Posley, James & Isabel 
Qualtrough, Ann Kermode alias Gell, Henry Kermode, Henry Corkish & wife 

KKI Christ Rushen Jan: 2d 1667 

In the name of God Amen, I Elinor Nelson 
sicke in body but in perfect memory, thanks be to 
God, for the same, doe thus make my last will 
& testament, as followeth, first I committ my 
soule to God who gave it and my body to Xtian buriall 
Itt: I leave my daughters to be equal in my 
goods, & if that they doe disagree, & doe not live 
loveingly together, then I leave to my youngest daughter 
5s and 1 sheep & 1 lambe; Itt: more to her 1 sheep and 
1 ewe, by reason my eldest daughter has so much al= 
ready; Itt: to the minister 1 mutton; Itt: debts due 
to the deceased from Wm Cotter 6d, from his wife 6d, 
from Jo: Reed 5d, from Hen: Read & his wife 3d, from 
Issable Kelley 3d, from Jo: Maddrell 2d, from Eliza: 
Watterson 3s – 1d, from Ed: Posley 1d, from James & 
Issable Qualtrough 2d, from Ann Kermott als Gell 4d, 
from Hen: Kermott 13s – 9d, from Hen: Korkish 
his wife 10d, from Jo: Nelson 3s; Itt: I doe nominate 
and appointe my 2 daughter Issable & Joney Corrin 
sole executors of all my goods moveable & unmoveable 
overseers Jo: Nelson & Jo: Qualtrough; Itt: from 
my brother Gilbert Nelson 7s – 2d 

pbatum est et solvit vjd 

Test: 
Rich Thompsonn } 
William Cluage …} jurati 

Jo: Kneale and John Kneale and Gilbt: Kneale 
(Supvisors) are sworne in Cort and pledges are 
given in 

Note they are bound them 
=selves as pledges, 7e eldest 
child being at age 

The Inventory praized by 4 sworne men (vizt:) 
Tho: Taylor Jo: Crobin, Wm Read & Tho: Garrett 
amounts in all to ……………… 2£ – 2 – 4d 
note there is to be deducted …. 00 – 16 -2 
more added in the Inventory …. 00 – 12 – 6 

[next page] 

June 26th 1691 
Issabell Corrin daughter & one of ye Exrs: 
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of ye within Elinor Nelsen came this 
day to ye Record & acknowledgeth to 
have received 20s due to her by ye death 
of her father & mother, At witnesse her 
mark 

Issabell Corrin her mrk X 
before me 

S. Watleworth Regr: 
Att a Cort holden in Douglasse Chappell May 
the 13th 1668 

Chapter quest 

Bradan John Canon 
Don: Creech ad carcere 
Nich: Killey 
Wm: Killey 
Wm Craine 
Nich: Corrin 
Charles Bridson 
Lonan John Killay juratus 
Wm Ffarchar } ad carcere 
Wm Kneale juratus 
Ffinlo Cown juratus 
Concan Robt: Cannell } 
Robt Kewley } jurati 
Wm Creere } 
Willm Ffarchar ad carcere 
Marrown Robt: Creere } 
Robt: Kelly } 
John Ffarchar } 
Tho: Kermott } 
jurati 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #54 Lonan, of Ann Fargher alias Moore, died 13 February 
1667/68: 

Summary: son William, dau Ann (lawful age), husband Philip Fargher, John Murrey, 
son John (of lawful age in 
1674), dau Marriad, brother’s children 

SEE ALSO Archdeacon Will 1663 #77 Lonan, will inventory of Ann Fargher alias 
Moore, husband is alive, has 
children, not listed in the typed Index: Note: This will inventory has been 
crossed out. Summary: husband is 
alive, and they have children under age; NOTE: Inventory was signed by John 
Huddlestone, Archdeacon Registrar 
in the 1660s. 

ffeb: ye 13th 1667 
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The last will and testament of Ann Ffargher 
alis Moore who first comitted her soule to God 
and her body to Christian buriall 
Item: Shee bequeathed to ye poore a firlett of mault 

2 sheep & halfe a firlett of wheat to be dis= 
tribute at ye accustomed time 

Item: To her sonn Wm halfe ye crop of corne halfe 
ye teame of oxen and halfe of all ye husban= 
=drie geares belonging to ye farme and 7 
sheep 

Item: To her daughter Ann a sheet & a blankett 

Item: To her husband her parte of ye rideing horse 
her parte of ye boate & yeares therunto 
belonging, and he ye saide Phi: to pay to Jo: 
Murrey (what was due to him) out of his owne 
parte of ye goods, and ye quarter of ye milne to 
be sett to pay all ye rest of ye debts 

Item: Shee constitutes and ordaines her son & daugh= 
ter vid: Jo: & Mariott Ffargher her lawfull 
executors of her goods moveable & immoveable 
when her brothers children were paid in 
parte of ye goods due to them. also shee ordained her 
husband Supvisor because shee said shee knew none more fitter 

pbatum est et solvitt xijd Testes: Tho: Cowine } 
Tho: Cowine } jurati 

The Inventory given in by 4 sworne men vid: 
Wm Ffargher Wm Quaile Ro: Corrin & Phi: Callin 
Ther is sheep and goates praised to …………… 02 – 00 – 00 
Item three cowes and a steer praised to ……….. 02 – 00 – 00 
Item The halfe of all ye houshold stuffe ……… 01 – 07 ------[fold] 
Item In monies ………………………………….02 – 03 ------[fold] 

summe 07 ------[fold] 
The goods in ye ffathers hand, hath given pledges Donl Qualtrough & Rob: 
Cotteare 

[next page] 

The husband being ordered Supvisor & sworne Ann Ffarcher one of ye execr 
and at lawfull yeres, have taken the charge & custody of ye children under 
yeeres & yr goods, She hath cleared the within pledges & hath counter securities 
in forme of law Joh: Bell in KK Concan & Paule Craine of KK Braddan 

July 17th 1674 
John Ffarcher son to the within Ann Ffarcher alis Moore came ys to ye Records 
this 
day with his father, being at lawfull yeeres & acknowledged himselfe to bee 
fully 
satisfied in all such goods as was due to him by the death of his said mother & 
being in ye 

custody of Umphra Quay & doth 



acquit & discharge the pledges: in our prsence, 

Joh: Ffarcher mark X 
J Huddleston 
Phillip Ffarcher his father 
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #77 Lonan, will inventory of Ann Fargher alias Moore, 
husband is alive, has 
children, not listed in the typed Index: 
Note: This will inventory has been crossed out. 
Summary: husband is alive, and they have children under age; NOTE: Inventory was 
signed by John Huddlestone, 
Archdeacon Registrar in the 1660s, etc 

1667 Lonan 
The Invent: of the goods of Ann Ffarcher alis Moore 
prised by 4 sworne men: Willm Ffarcher; Willm Quaile; Robt 
Corrin & Phillip Callin as followeth 
It: thirtie sheepe & goats prised to ……….… 02£ -0s – 0d 
It: 3 cowes & a steere praised to …………… 02 – 0 – 0 
It: the halfe of all the household stuffe……. 01 – 7 – 0 

summ: 7–10–6 
The exec et lawfull yeres, & hath taken 
ye custody of yr owne goods & discharge[?] ye 
pledges 

The goods in the fathers custodie 
& hath given pledges secunda forman 
legis: Donll Qualtrough & Ro: Cottere: 

Note ye husband is Concordat p me 
ordained supvisor 
Record ys at my returne 

J Huddlestone Regisr: Archd: 
Ann Ffarcher are of ye execrs: & at lawfull yeeres have 
taken ye charge & custody of ye children under yeeres & hath 
cleared ye pledges & given in counter bounds John Bell in Concan 
& Paule Crain in Braddan 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #55 Braddan, of Gilbert Cubbon, died 30 March 1668: 

Summary: son & heir William, daughters Joney & Dorothy & Christian, grandchild 
William Quine[?], pledges: 
John Cubbon & William Cubbon 

Brad: 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & Testamt of Gilbt: Cubbon who depted 
lif ye 30th of March 68; first he bequeathed his Soule to God & his ody to 
Christian buriall; It: to ye poore a fir: malt & dj fir: meale 
It: to his son & heire Wm half ye teame of oxen & half all husbandry 
geeres & a maire more yalf ye crop of corne & a heffer It: he 
constituted & ordaned his 3 daughters Jony Darothie & Christian 
Cubbon his true & lawfull exec: of all ye rest of his goods moveable & 
unmoveable wtsoever; It: to his grandchild Wm Qyme[?Quine] a yong calf[?] 

Testes 
Ro: Kern----Jo: 
Cubbon 
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May 13d 1668: Note ye 3 daughtrs: being at age in Cort refused 
their pt of ye Executorsp: the brother to appeare to 
morrow to take all wholly on him selfe, or to bee 
delivered up to ye Genll Sumner 

ye brother hath appeared & hath 
Invent as followeth taken ye executorship ----him 
It: one cow price ……………....5s 
It: 1 mare price ……………….. 10s 
It: dj mare price …………….… 4s 
It: ther pt of houshold stuff …... 2s 

pledge Jo: Cubbon 
feb: 16 1668 & Wm Cubbon 
Edwd: Kelly enters 
against ye vid execut: for 7s 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #56 Braddan, of Joney Clague alias Cannon, died 7 February 
1667/68, 
husband Mallooney Clague: 

Summary: husband Mallooney Clague, only son Philip Clague, sister Bahie Cannon, 
sister Isabel Cannon, sister 
Alice Cannon, William Preston miller, 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Jony Cannon who depted this 
lif feb 7th 67/: first she bequeathed her soule to God & her body to Christian 
buriell; It: she left to ye poore a fir: malt & a fir: of other corne or meale 
at her exec: discretion & one sheep; It due from her sister Bahie 
Cannon dj oxe, & more due from her sister 5s wherof she left to her 
said sister 2s 6d as a legassie; It: to ye ministr: a lambe; It: she left 
to be due to her from Wm Preston miler[?] 6s, due her from Nicho: 
Killy K Marown 8s-6d, from Ro: Quay K Santan 2s-3d; It:f rom 
Edw: Kisaige 3s; It: from Phi: Cannell 7s; It: to her sister Issable Cannon 6d 
legassie; It: to her sister Alice Cannon 6d legassie; It: to Averick Steale [?] 
her old cloathes; It: she constituted & ordained her husband 
Malowny Claige & her onely son Phi: Cloauge executor of all 
ye rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever 

Testes: Ro: Caskill jura----[torn] 
Nicho: Corrine ad 

carcer p disobedience 
The executrs: at age sworn in Cort 
the goods in their hands: pledges Henery 

Hutchin pbatum et solvit viijd 
Invent as followeth 
It: dj cowe price ….7s; It dj house & dj garden …….2£-5s 
It: dj 4 cheiest ….5s; It: dj house one cuple price …..2s; It dj 
churne, dj stole, dj barell …..2s; It: dj old hoysperd dj old 
barrell ….1s; It: halfe all smale vessells 3s; It: halfe ye woolen 
& lynen 3s; It: more for woolen & lynen7s-10d; It: dj pott 
& grying pan, dj pott hokes, dj wheele, dj a table & frame dj bed 
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steed ….2s-2d; It: dj barell, dj lynen dj sives …1s-2d 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #57 Braddan, of Alice Caine alias Clague, died 22 April 
1668, intestate, not 
included in the typed Index: 
Summary: son William Caine, also: Henry Hutchen 
?Braddan burial register: Alice Cloage buried 12 May 1668 

[The following is crossed out:] 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & Testamt: of Alice Cannon who 
depted this life ye 22th of Aprill 68: It: she bequeathed her soule 
to God & her to Christiane buriell; It: she left to her son Wm Caine 
his owne whit blanckett; It: Hen: Hutchen a blankett yt is in 
his owne custody; It: she left apeece of claoth for to discharge 
her funerall charges & ye dues of ye church & ye reainder of ye 
cloath between my son Wm: and Hen: Hutchen 

Alice Caine alias Cloauge depted this life ye 22th of Aprill 68 
Intestate wherof ye church having intelligence hath 
decreed her son Wm Caine administr: of all her goods 
moveable & unmoveable wtsoever 

Decretum es et Solvo tamen vincuig 
solvit 1s-6d suo iure 

Invent all her lynen & woollen price 8s 
It: a peticoate It: a blankett 
pledge: Jo: Stole, Jo Christian 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #58 Braddan, of Joney Quine, died 30 April 1668: 

Summary: Catharine Quine, Isabel Quine, Bahie Brew, Daniel Brew, John Quine 
?Braddan burial register: Joney Quine buried 9 May 1668 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Jony Quyne depted this lif 
ye 20th of Aprill 68; first she bequathed her soule to God & her body to 
Christian 
buriell; It: shee left to Kath: Quyne a blankett, a petticoat & a kershiff; It: 
to Issable Quyne a blankett a peticoat & dj hir pt of a handseffe It: to Bahie 
Brew a peticoate & a wascoate; It: to Da: Brew a blankett & ye cloath 
she lay wth hior wearing cloaths; It: constituted & 
ordained Jo: Quyne her true & lawfull exectr: os all ye rest of er 
goods movable & unmoveable wtsoever 

Testes: Jo: Leaine[?] 
Issable Kewny[?] 
Invent: 2 blankts ….. 1 sheete 
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It: 2 peeces of gray cloath 

It: 2 peeces of lynen cloath 

It: 3 peeces fo course cloath 

& of canvasses It: a kershiff 

It: 4 half kershiffe The exec: at lawfull ye----[fold] 
pledges Jo: Caine 
& Tho: Cowine 

Bradan: 
Paule Oats December ye 18th 67 
Jony Caine alias Cloauge feb: ye 9th 67 
Gilbt Cubbon ye 30th March 68 
Bessie Kelly alias Cloague Mrch 25th 68 
Jo: Christian Junior Aprill ye 5th 68 
Jo: Christian Senior April ye 9th 68 
Jony Quyne ye 17th of Aprill 68 
Alice Cloauge ye 22th of April 68 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #59 Braddan, of Bessy Clague alias Kelly, died 25 March 
1668, husband 
William Clague: 

Summary: son & heir William, husband William Clague, eldest dau Ann, son John, 
dau Isabel, dau Mary 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & Testamt: of Bewssie Kelly alias Cloaig 
who depted this lif ye 25th of March 68. first she bequeathed her 
soule to God & her body to Christian buriell; Itm: to ye poore dj 
fir: meale & a sheep; It: to her son & heire Wm Cloague halfe ye 
plowing geers & halfe all other husbandry implemts belonging to ye 
house & grounds; It: her sd alsoe son Wm alsoe one oxe & a heffer 
& halfe ye crop of corne; It: she left to her husband Wm Cloauge 
half ye rydinge horse & halfe a stere; Itm: to her eldest daughter An 
Clouage all her cloathes lynen & woolen; It: she constituted & ordeined 
her 4 children son Wm Jo: An, Issable & Mary Cloauge her true 
& lawfull exec: of all ye rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable 
wtsoever 

because shee left no Supvisor therfore ye Church hath or= 
=dained ye next of kin on ye mothers side who is sworn 

in Cort viz: Robt Kelly Testes: Ro: Cloauge 
Jony Ffargher jurati 
Invent: as ffolloweth: It: due to ye heir 
1 oxe price & 1 heffer prce …………….18s 
It: more due to ye heire of all houshould 
& husbandry geeres ………………… 5s 
It: due to ye exec: 1 cowe prce ………. 12s 

It: another rcow price …………………. 10s – 6d 
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It: dj heffer price ………………………4s – 0 
It: 2 old horses price ………………… 12s 
It: 6 sheep young & old price …………. 7s 
It: dj fledge & a blankett price ……….. 5s 

The goods in ye hands of ye ffather (by ye supvisors consent) and hath 
given in bonds Wm Cluage, Robt Clowage in fform of Law 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #60 Braddan, of John Christian junior, of Mullin Corrin, 
Onchan, died 5 
April 1668, intestate: 

Summary: dau Margaret (of age, dead by 1680), Jane, Isabel, Ann (youngest), wife 
remarried Edmund/Gilnoe 
Lewin 
Braddan burial register: Gilnoe Lewn buried 7 October 1697 

Episcopal Will 1697-2 Braddan of Edmond Lewn 
Braddan burial register: Edmond Lewn buried 15 August 1692 
?Braddan Parish register: Jo: Christing son of Jo: Christing, bap 30 Sept 1627 
Braddan 

?Braddan Parish register: Jo: Christian son of Jo: Christian, buried 16 October 
1627 
?Braddan Parish register: Jo: Christing son of Jo: Christing, bap 2 March 
1637/38 Braddan [unlikely] 
?Braddan Parish register: Margrett Christing dau of Jo: Christing, bap 6 Dec 
1653 Braddan 
?Braddan Parish register: Jane Christing dau of Jo: Christing, bap 29 Mar 1655 
Braddan 
?Braddan Parish register: Isab: Christian dau of Jo: Christian, bap 1 Aug 1659 
Braddan 
Braddan Parish register: Ann Christian dau of Jo: Christian, bap 14 Jan 1664/65 
Braddan 

1668 
Jo: Christian iunior depted this lif ye 5th of Aprill 68 intestate, wherof 
the Church having Intelligence hath de creed his 4 children Margt: Jane, 
Esable and Ann Admrs: of all his goods whatsoever movable and unmovable 
whatsoever and ye next of kin on ye ffathers side supvisors, and a Legacie to 
ye wife upon sight of ye Inventory 

Salvo tamen vincuig decretum est et solvit 2s vjd 
suo jure 

the wifes legacie 2s – 6d 
ffeb ye 15 – 68 
Ann Gelling execr to Willm: Gelling enters her claime against 
ye executors of John Christian junior for 8s due debt 

June ye 14th: Margt Christian being at lawfull yeeres have ackinowledged 
before the witnesses to have received from her father in law 
Gilnow Lowne one mayre priced to 10s & 3s in moneys & acquits 
ye pledges for soe much goods: 

Margt: Christian X 
testes: Tho: Cowne & Edmond Xtin 

June ye 12th, 1680: It is further 
acknowledged by An Christian sister to ye above Margt: that the sd Margt had 



from her father in law a petticoat in 5s besides whats above expressed, and the 
rest of 
her goods being fallen to ye sd An by Margt: death doth take her sd fathr in law 
for 
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debtor, and discharges the pledges for ever: 
wittness her mrk X 
Jo:nem Xtn Ar:Regr: 

[on a slip of paper:] 

I find in ye Register booke of KK Braddan 
Ann Christian daughter of John, baptized ye 14th 
of Januarie 1664 

P Thompson 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #61 Braddan, of John Christian senior, died 9th April 1668: 

Summary: son Gilnoe in Ireland, dau Ann (married to Robert Cottier) 

Jo: Christian Senior depted this life ye 9th of Aprill 68 Intestate 
wherof ye Church having Intelligence hath decreed his children Gilnow 
and Ann Christian Admrs: of all his goods movable & unmovable what 
-soever, the above Gilnow is in Ireland, and ye sd: Ann Christian his sister is 
sworn in Cort that shee will bee true unto him in this behalfe 

Salvo tamen vincuig Decretum est et Solvit 1s 
suo jure 

ffeb ye 15 – 68 
An Gellin executor to Willm Gellin enters against ye executors 
of John Christian senior for ye sum of 20s due debt 

[See ArW 1667 #61 of John Christian junior who died 5 April 1668] 

June ye 12th 1680 
This day Ann Christian the youngest daughter of ye above 
deceased Jon: Christian came to the Records being at lawfull 
years, and acknowledged herself truly satisfied & paid by her 
father in law Edmond Leawn in all her goods being the sum of 1£ 9s 8d, and doth 
therfor acquitt and discharge him the sd Edmond his heires & 
---rs: for ever for ye same, as wittness her mrk 

Testator: me Jonem Christian An Christian her mrk X 
Registrarum 

[next page] 

A trew and perfect Inventorie of ye goods and 
cattles belonging to John Christian junr Late 
of Mullin Corrin in ye pish of KK Conchan 
diceased ye 10th of Aprill 1668 

£sd 
Imprimis one oxe ……………………. 00 – 12 – 00 
Itt: one mayer …………………………. 00 – 12 – 06 
Itt: two old boles ……………………… 00 – 09 – 06 
Itt: eight betwext muttons & sheep } 
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and dj sheep at 14d apeece ……}… 00 – 09 – 10 
Itt: ye deads pte of houshold goods } 
of all sorts whatsoe ever prized to }…02 – 06 – 00 
sumis 04–09–10 

Apll 26, 1676 

It: foure schore stooks of oats prized to 6d ye stook 
amounts to …………… 02£ – 0s – 0d 
in the hands of Gilnow Lewne: & given in 
ys day by Ro: Cotter Supvisor 

Note yt yr was 20 stooks of barly & wheat 
prized to 8d p stook amounts to 13s – 4d 
& deducted to pay ye debts as is attested 
by the said supvisor 

The goods in ye hands of ye mother who hath given 
in pledges secu: forman legis: Wm Cannon and 
Wm Gellin 
Note 3s (ye Cort ffees) is to be deducted 

Robrt: Cotter one of ye Supvisors doth attest that Ed: Lewn hath 
paid eleven shillings of Lords rent upon ye account, of ye Executors and desird 
that the same might be deducted out of the above Inventory 

[See ArW 1667 #61 of John Christian Senior] 
[next page] 

A trew and perfect Inventory of all ye goods 
chattles & cattles belonging to John Christian 
Senr of Mullin Corrin in ye pish of KK Conchan 
diceased ye 12th of Aprill 1668 
Imprimis nineteen sheep muttons .…}……….. 01 – 02 ------[fold] 

and hoggs at 14d apiece ...……….} 
Itt: two old horses …………………………….. 00 – 06 ------[fold] 
Itt: more 4 sheepe ……………………………… 00 -0-----[fold] 
Itt: one chest …………………………………… 00 – 01 ------[fold] 
Itt: dj steare of a yeare old …………………….. 00 – 01 ------[fold] 

sumis 1–10-----[fold] 

The executors ----at age and pledges given in by Robert 
Cotter husband to Ann Christian: William Gellin, and Patr: 
Cannon 

[See ArW 1667 #60 of John Christian junior] 
[on a slip of paper:] 

Nobr: 22th 1676 
Memorandum that I Elisabeath Christian hath received ffrom my stept 
ffather Edmon Lewan ffull satisfaction in my portion & goods 
that was due to me by the death of my deceased ffather Jo: Christian 
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for the wch portione of goods I doe acquit and discharge the 
fforesd Edmon Lewan his executors and assignes ffor ever as wittnes 
my name the day and yeare abovesd 

Eliasabeath Christian my marke X 
wittnes Tho: Ffletcher 
hearof Hugh Moore 
Note that aleven shillings three pence is to be deducted out of the 
childrens goods ffor my honorable rent being the halfe Rent 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #62 Marown, of Joney Cubbon alias Malleroy / McYlroy, died 
January 
1668/69: 

Summary: granddau Mally Cubbon, son Robert Cubbon, daughters Marriad & Mally & 
Margaret Cubbon 

Marrown 

The last will & testament of Jony Malleroy wch depted thi ----[dark & torn edge] 
of January 1668, who left to the poore att usually tyme a ferlet of mault, dj 
ferlet oatemeal 
& a sheepe; Itt: left to Mally Cubbon her grandchild so much cloath as 
would be her a coate & a yonge goate; It: left to her sonne Robert Cubbon 
the goate wch was in his owne keeping; willed & ordained her 3 
daughters Mariat, Maly , & Margret Cubbon coexecutors of all the 
rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable 

Testes Jo: Fargher } 

Gilbt: Callin[?] } jurati 
The invent of all her goods 
was valued by sworne men 
for xviijs 

The execrs: all at age sworn in Cort 
and hath given in pledges, John Ffarchar 
& Robt: -----

May ye 13th 1668: Wm Cubon enters his clame agst ye Execrs: of Jony Malle----
[torn edge] 
for ye summe of 13s sterl: due debt as can bee made to appeare & 
craveth pcesse 

KK Lonon presentments 

The presentments of ye Church wardens and Chapter 
quest vid: Hen: Skillicorne, Phi: Moore., Dan: Qualtera= 
-ugh, James Corrin, Phi: Kewley, Wm Stoile, John 
Cluage & Jo: Callister as followeth: 

ffirst: They presented Phi: Cowin & Isabell Brew for 
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fornication 3 dies 

Item: They prsent ye proctors of ye persons third for 
not providing wine to administer ye Sacremt: 
to ye perishonrs: at Easter referd to ye Bp: 
not pformed 

Item: Phi: ffargher for drinkeing all night on Satur= 
=day at night and Sonday morning when ye 
people were goeing to church vinus die & to confess ye errr: 

Item: The Sumnr and his wife for selling drinke 
to ye said {hi: at untimely seasons vinus die to confess yr error 

Item: Phinlo Cowine & Jo: Quarke for drinkeing 
all night on Saturday at night and Sunday 
morning when people weer goeing to Church 
vinus die & to confess yr error 

Item: Ro: Waterson for selling drinke to ye sd 
Phinlo & Jo: at such times vinus die to acknowledge his error 

Item: Ann Cowine (dead) & Mar: Knakill for curseing each 
to other an ill end & Gods curse to aske each 
other forgiveness 

Item: Isabell Cluage for praying that emptie 
leaveinges might be in that mans house that 
kept that dogg that hurt her sheep ask forgiveness 
or to acknowledge her error 

Item: Bahee Cowine (dead) for curseing An: Cowine & 
praying that an ill end and Gods curse might 
light on her to aske forgivenes & vinus die 

Item: Mar: Quine for curseing James Corrin upon her 
knees & desireing that neither branch nor root 
of his may be left but swept away with a 
bare besome vinus die & to aske forgivenes 

Item: Isabell Corrin for sowing or Sunday vinus die 

Item: Ann Skarfe maid complaint to Wm Stoile yt 
Oates Killey cald her ye seed of aw----[torn] 
and desired him to present him but after ----[torn] 

came desired him to let it aloane for shee 
verte 

[next page] 

Shee could not prove it 
Item: Mar: Xtian for callin Jane Brew a----[fold] 
horse ordored vinus die & to ask forgivenes not proved & ergo Xed 
Item: The chap call not flagg’d 

given to ye Sumner 
ffeb: ye xjth 68 

The Chapter quest of KK Conchan vidz: Wm: Corkill, Gilbt: ----[torn] 
Tho: Cotter & Patr Cannon as ffolloweth 
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Imprimis 
They prsent Issable Quine for fornication 3 dies sup paena non 
n----fornicacon 

They prsent Hugh Bankes & Phillip Stoile 3 dies to ask forgiven 
for quarrelling & strikeing one another on Sunday 
after evening prayer 

& It: they prsent Mrgrett Scarffe for bringing a 
bag: of meale on her back on Sunday in ye afternoon this was 
in great necessitie to relieve poore children 

given to ye Sumner to put in examcone 
ffeb xjth 68 

The defuncts 
Joh: Lewine } dyed Intestates 
Wm: Christian } 
Mrgrett Corrin buried ye 12th of May 1668 

prsentments given in by the Church wardens 
of KK Michell & Chapter quest whose names are subscribed 

first they prsent that the Church house is 
nonbulted 
2dly the prsent Mrs Ann Cannell for not coming 
to Church to here devigne service 

3dly they prsent notwithstanding all Church dues 
lawfully paid by the pishoners, that they 
have not a lawfull ministr to doe the dutie 
& service Incombant upon that office, & 
humbly crave ye Right Revarend ordinarie 
to send us an able ministr, to doe that Service 
as belongeth to all ministr in the Island to the 
their prishonrs, in regard that Robrt: Cannell 
have taken upon him to beury the deade 
& Jo: Caghin read devigne Service, first & 
last, not serving what to ---eration or orders 
they had for the same, & if noe other ministr 
in full orders be given unto us in this or 
greate nesesitie & want, wee humbly sub= 
plicat not only in or one beha----but for 
the prishonrs: soules reliese, that yor Lordp will 
be pleased to ordaine Robrt: Parr Junior 
Ministr, as they whole charge have petioned 
in his behalfe as apeeres, whose liffe & conver= 
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sation, can not be disapproved of & for his abillitie 
in r----ing or native tonge, & diligent ceare[?] 
of teaching ----le, not withstanding, the smale 

[next page] 

incorragement he hath hitherto received 

4thly they prsent Ann Caine preg: 3 dies 
Margrud Cannell for the like 3 dies 
& Henry Woods for not repareing the bretch 
of the Church nihirp[?] in ye preive[?] was by his 
neglect, which he regarded to make good, as he was Clarke, yet wee finde noe 
falte wth him, in the subply of the dutie of 
a Clarke, but he being 4 Sondayes from the 
Church, which wee leave to or reverend ordenarie 
to examine his neglect therein 

The Church wardons The Chaptr quest 
Jo: Corlett his mrke X Jo: Caine his mrke X 
ffinloe Cannan his mrke X Willm Quaye his mrke X 
Willm Cannell his mrke X Jo: Corlett his mrke X 
Tho: Lewin his mrke X 

Right Revrend 
By the Apointed of the Spirituall Court I have taken 
thees prsentmts: and refer them to yor Lops consideracone 
for the Supplie of the want of the prshonrs for an able ministers 
for schooling Right Revrend 

yor Lops most humble servant 
May the 10th 68 Ro: Parre 

May it please yor Lop to returne Sent these to ye Sumner August ye 2d 
yor pleasure herein and it and to it pformed & returne with 
the prsentmts: to be recorded ---atd 

I desire ye Vicar Genr: to take notice of ye presentmt: 
wch they can doe wthout me: for ye matter of ye peticon yt 
shall consider of it against ye meeting of ye Clergy 
May 11, 68 Isaac Sod: & Man 

Marowne: May ye 12th 1668 

presented by the Church wardens 
& the Chapter quest viz: 
Gilbt: Clucas, Wm: Kewloe 
Tho: Kermott, & tho: Caine 
Wm: Cubbon, Edw: Fargher 
Nich: Kelly, & Phill Kewloe 
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Jo: Kelly & Jaine Norris fornicators; each of yem censured to 3 Sundayes 
and the child to be brought up by ye ffather according to Law being hee is a 
ffarmers sone ---

Jo: Kewloe and -------Killy fornicators 
3 dies -----------------fee pd 
Steven Caine & Maly Cubbon fornicators 3 dies 
hath given bonds non -----ed f---car---viz 
ye woeman hath in penaltie 
ad usum dom: 
Robt: Creere for cursinge Phill Kewloe in 
this maner, that neither grace should to ask forgivenes 

come upon him, & yt he should never see heaven 

prsented that Nicho: Killy did call Kathren Cloage a whore 
to prove it: or to doe vinus die & ask forgiveness 

Sent to ye Sumner of KK Lonnan 
to be transmited August 3d – 68 
Noe againe ffeb xjth 68 

Brother Sr: Pat, love prmised etc: I remember 
that Steven Caine & Mally Cubbon was prsented & 
in regard he was not himself, she was, by the Courte 
reffered to come to the prish Church & cleare herselfe 
wch she did, & I gave a certificate of it her father 
saith he did give the same unto Mr Foxe Regester the fees 
for drowinge of her name as ---oe of his neighbours 
viz Tho: Kermot & Gilbt Calling who then was by 
doe veriefie as witnesse my hand this 7th of March 68 

Wm Oates 

The ptie concented is not to be further 
troubled in this bussines till ye next Court 
day, & then if ye above pve trew yr 
is freed otherwise liable to fulfill law 
& this pap to be furthcomeing till ye 
tryall March 12th 68 

Pat Thompson 

Cossine Sr: Wm, I pray put ye 
-----er of yor schoole strictly[?] to it, 
to be del---ent in ye inp------nt or 
his allowa-----is to be -----ed im--diatly 
from him & all other ye noe be---by 
order ----e to me -----my ----

P Thompson 
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These 1665 Jaine Gunston John Gellin 12 xd[10d] 

The presentments of the Church wardens and Chapter quest of KK 
Malew 9ber the 17th 1667 and every 3 weeks till Jan 5th 1667 

Rich: Coard (dead) presented for belying Margtt: Quay reporting att 
Caesar Patton house that she the said Margtt: made herself drunke att 
the barrell 

Mry Quorke for curseinge of Wm Preston saying the curse of God 
upon hir and an ------houre 

Ann Cubon alis Kegg for curseinge and slandering of her neighbor Alice 
Knicle (wife to Nicho:) and her husband Jo: Curbon and charging the said 
Alice that she did putt out her husband Jo: Cubon aforesaid out of a window 

It: Charles Rothwell for calling Jane Wild a drunken whore 

It: Tho: Tunman Whitestone for sweareinge Gods bloud 

It: Jane Bridson als Leay for curseinge Alice Rothwell saying Gods 
curse upon her, to aske forgivenes in plena ecclesia 

It: Alice Caine alis Camish for calling Margtt Cartter a blew bitch and that 
shee 
did cast her whelpes, meaning her children 

Tho: Woods for disturbing the minister in tyme of divine Service because he 
was calld to penance to acknowledge his fault 

Jony Teare alis Quiggin for the like ut supra 

Tho: Bridson for opening a fresh grave belonging to Wm Preston, and 
burying his owne child in it, beinge warned not to bury there or opent that 
ground 

Jane Conilt whocam out of Ireland (a manxe woeman) is delivered of a child 
and saith she is married but noe certaintie therof 3 dies 

William Teare and his wife for falsly accuseinge the Church wardens and 
Chapter quest upon theire oaths by peticon of the Lord Bope 

Alsoe the said Jony Teare did openly in the Church charge Tho:Clarke one of ye 
Church wardens that he himselfe was drying corne upon the kilne on St Simone 
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Juds day and that he did not looke to his oath to prsent himself, wch accusation 
was not 
true for he dried noe corne att all on the said day 

[next page] 

Also the said Jony Teare did hope the Churchwardens and Chapter quest the 
they did not looke to theire oaths because they did not prsent the sayd Clarke 
for 
drying corne att the kilne or brablage on the say day wch thing was not true 
as afforesayd 

{ David Cubon 
John Quiney { Nicho: Harrison 
John ffarant Church wardens{ John Quorke 
John Bridson { John Cottiam 
Tho: Clarke { Tho: Quay 

{ Phillip Carter 

Tho Clarke one of ye church wardens is ordered to vinus 
die in plena Ecclesia for giving in an unlawfull prsentemt: 

ffebruary ye 5th 1667 

The prsentments of ye Chapter quest of KK Michaell as follow: 

John Caine & Margrett Garrett for fornication 
3 dies -----su----et liberati 

Cathrin Kewish for the like 3 dies 

Jony Caine for the like upon common fame 
3 dies or to purge 

thes part to ye Sumner 9r the 3d 1668 
quests Joh: Curlett Joh Caine 
Will Quay Ffinlo Booy dead 

[See: ArW 1667 # 34 Jurby, of William Fayle, Moar, died 6 November 1667, wife 
Alice Clucas:] 

Jurby: ffeb 6th 67 
Capt Pat: Christian enters his claim against the exers 
of Will Ffaile for 50s due debt & craveth tryall 

Jurby 1668 prsentments 
John Kelly & his companie at sea Sant Marks Day vinus dies 
Tho: Kelly likewise & his companie & one of Donll Teere fishers 
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vinus dies 

Dollin Teere for carrying a sack unto ye milne one Sunday ut supra 

Willm Cowley for floaging a calfe one Sunday, before prayers 

ut supra 

{ Tho: Knickard 

Chapr quest { Dollin Caine 

{ Tho: Caine 

{ Tho: Moughton 

Sent to ye Sumner to be 
pformed 9r ye 3d 68 

These given in by Sr: Willm Crow on a smale paper, are here 
above writen upon ye back of KK Michaell by me 

John Huddlestone 

KK Malew Aprill 12th 1668 
The Presentmts: of th Church wardens & Capter quest of KK Malew 

Edward S----e, Wm Kewley, Wm Kenvige, Jo: Wattleford, Dan: Caveene 
Tho: Quackin, Tho: Stole, Wm Shimine, John Gellin, Xpto: Harrison, Robt: 
Caveene, Hen: Ratcliffe are presented for not makeinge yer pt of 
ye Church yard hedge; Censured to make speedy payment of those that 

made the hedge or the Sumner forthwith to Comitt them into St Germans prison 

Uxo: Jo: Lace uxo: Cha: Tunman for ye like censured ut supra 

Tho: Quine for raileinge upon the Church warden and saying to him 
that he was a man without Consc----te to impose -----upon him for the 
Church, beinge cest[?] soe before and payd it Cenured to make his ackno 
ledgement of his fault and to aske ye pte forgivenes plena Eccla 

Jo: Norris of Scarlett for not making his pte of the Churchyard hedge beinge 
warned by the wardens sevrall tymes to doe the same; censured up supra 

Robt Quirke and prentesies for workeinge on Sundaymakeinge a 
coffin; duspeuted with beinge a worke of necessity 

Tho: Tunman for sweareinge Gods bloud; censured to 3 Sundayes penance 
& to aske God & confregacon forgivenes 

Jane Bridson alis Lea for curseinge saying the Curse of God 
upon Alice Quaile censured to 3 Sundayes penance & to aske the 
ptie forgivenes 
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John Smith[?] for carryinge a sacke of corne to the milne on Whit 
Sun=Munday to pmise a reformacone 

Robt: Shimine webster for the like, to pmise reformacon 

John Lace his wife for absenting herselfe from Church and 
saying the Curse of God upon the head of Deemster Norris for 
giveinge possession to the Lo: Bope her ground; censured to 
3 Sundayes penance and the Sumner to put her into the stockes for 
hoe---on a Court day & aske the Deemster forgivenes & uf she obey not 
the -----or is to comitt her into St Germans prison 

Alice Knickle alis Oats for curseinge uxor Stole saying the cu----[torn] 
of god upon her that it was through her that her dog was ha------[torn] 
Censured to a Sundayes penance & to aske God & the pty forgiven-----[torn] 
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Cath: Cotter alis Kaugherdy for curseinge of Bahy Kelly 
the curse of God upon her and called her bitch and trebagh ny 
moddy Censured to weare the bridle att eh market cross for ----[fold] 
halfe a houre on a market day and a Sundays penance in the pish Church th----
[fold] 
Sumner is to see all this pformed, and to be comitted till she p------in bonds 
to p----[fold] 

-----Alice Comish alis Caine for brewing on St Markes day likewise 
censure for miscalling Margt Carter calling her a blew lepous bettage 
censured to 3 Sundayes penance and to aske ye pty forgivenes 

Phillip Harrison and Alice Karran for living together in one house 
and suspected to be incontinent haveinge lived 3 yeares together, and 
had a child before she haveinge also had 3 bastards and made noe penance 
The Sumner is to forthwith to comitt her into St 
Germans prison, and there remaine till she 
put in bond to make 9 Sundayes penance 
And the man & she to compurg 
or to make penance 
to relapse ----Sundays 
and to put in bonds not 
to accompany one with 
thother but in Church & market in the penalty of 3£ 
ad usum dom: 

John Ffarant } David Cubon } 
Tho: Clarke } John Quorke } 
John Bridson }Churchwardens Nicho: Harrison} Chapter quest 
John Quiney } John Cottiam } 
Wm Preston } Tho: Quay } 
Ed: Redfearne } Phillip Carter } 

Tho: Parre vic: 
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KK Arbory 

December ye first, presentments taken (according to our Ordi= 

naries late Injunctions) 
Knacle, Nicolas Juke, William Quiny, & Willm Shurlocke 
Churchwardens. Also by Nicolas Moore, Phinlow Comish 
John Callin, & Henry Costeine Chapter quest for ye Arch: 
half yeare 

Jaine Crobin & Jony Knacle servants to ye Countrouler 
presented for washing at ye bourne on St Andrewes day by 

Jannery ye 5th presentments taken by ye same Churchwar= 
dens & Chapter Quest 

Willm Kenvig Junr presented for saying to Willm Shur= 
lock, yt ye Devill woold take his soule and of his body 
witnesses 
Thomas Read 
Henry Corrin 

Som of ye parishioners of KK Arbory complaines yt ye 
west style of ye Churchyard wth part of ye hedge is taken 
away & broken yt heardly any corps can come on it. 

to be repaired by him yt pulled it down 

Margaret Moore for thressing a sheave or two of corne 
for her cow shee being sick, on St Thomas day last 
to acknowledge her error 

Daniel Bell presented upon suspition of bigamy 
ut sama ait Censured 3 dies & to put in Securtie to 
mairy or be sopated[?] 

Trinitye Rushen presentmts: 

Daniell Carwine & Issable Kermott upon 
common fame of fornication to purge & 3 dies 

Gilbert Gell & his son Jo: for slandering 
Henry Watterson & the sd Gells wife, referd to a trial 
& to be obliterated, till he psente 
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Hen: Korkish for talking loud & brawling 
on Sunday after Xtmas day wn: the minister 
was administringe the Sacramt: to acknowled his error 

Christian Qualtrough als Gellinge for 
absenting herselfe from service in Xtmas tyme 

Jo: Corrin for saying to Jo: Corrin, the 
Devill take his soule out of his body vinus die & 
to aske forgivenes in plena Ecclesia 

Chapter quest Church wardens 
Jo: Gawne nill X Wm Watterson nill X 
Jo: Corrin X Hen: Watterson nill X 
Hen: Crobin X Jo: Crobin nill X 
Wm: Taylor Jo: Qualtrough X 

sent to ye Sumner 
ffeb 13th 1668 

Lonnan prsentments 

Two of the Church wardens vizt Henry Skillicorne & 
Danniell Qualtrough appeared & prsented: 

Tho: Cowle & Donll Cowle for not repaireinge ye seats & John 
Qualtrough also for ye same: therefore ordered to repaire them 
within a month time, or else to be commited 14 dayes & fined at 
the Courts discrecone 

John Barry, John Caine & Robt Ffarchre proctors prsented 
for not fflaginge their part of the Chancell: ordered to make 
good the same within a moth time or to be in fine xs[10s] – 0d 

Two of the chapr quest vizt: Willm Stolw & Phillip Kewley appeared 
qui die unt omnia bene 

sent to ye Sumner ffeb xjth[11th] 68 

The prsentments of KK Christ 
Rushen 

Ann Qualtrough for absenting herselfe from 
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church beinge in perfect health 

James Qualtrough for calling Christian 
Qualtrough a common bitch referd to tryall 

Jo: Kermott & Mary Sansbury for fornication 
3 dies 

Jane Cluage for asentinge herselfe from church 

Tho: Moore for saying, that the divell 
might take the soule out of Hen: Watterson 

vinus die to aske forgivenes 

Dan: Carwne for informing the right 
Reverend Bp with a lye concerning the 
minister of the parish, as he did confesse 
before the Bp 

Jo: Corrin & Ann Lwney for suspition 
of fornication to purge or 3 dies 

The sd Jo: Corrin for a common sweare and 
tell tayler is prsented 

chapter Jo: Gawne X Hen: Watterson X 
quest Jo: Corrin X church Wm: Watterson X 

Wm Taylor X wardens Jo: Crobin X 

Hen: Crobin X Jo: Qualtrough X 
given ye Sumner ffeb ye 13th 
1668 

Att a Cort holden at Peeltown 
May ye 20th 1668 

prsentments given in by ye churchwardens of KK Le:ayre this 13th of January 1667 

Impr John Kewn for bringing sacks out of ye millne before sunset 
forenoon and evening evening service to pmise reformacon 
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Charles Christian cum Christian Kewlay pro fornica ne: have commited wth our 
Revrd ordin: 
for 20s as appeared to ye Court v---ye 
said ordinaries hand 

Willm Kissagg in ye Curragh presented for cursing who said 
that ye house of Mr: Ewan Curghy might be without roofe, and the 
walls standing without inhabitants, and yt ye end thereof may 
be such as befell upon ye house beyond ye ffells, where ye people 
were burnt within it 
And cursed also yt ye vessel yt tooke away our Honoll Lords 
corne: The curse of God and men might fall upon her 
before she reach her journeys end 

Willm Christian and Inyie Culliam pro fornicane 
the woman is in KK German parish, and ye other has left 
this parish 3 dies 

according to our Revernd ordinaries 
Willm: Christian have given Willm ---[torn] 
& Donll Teere bonds for ye educat---[torn] 
of ye child, & also for his returne wh---[torn] 
called upon: as appears by the---[torn] 
writen by Sr: Willm Crow, & in Donll ---[torn] 
custodie for thire safgard or dischar---[torn] 
Apll 13, 68 

John Kuney and Jayne Christian presented pro fornica ne 3d 

Church wardens Chapter Quest 
Ewan Kneale Willm Quaile 
John Casement Willm Kneen These sent to ye Sumner to be pformed 
Patrick Caly Donald Quark 9r ye 4th – 68 
Phil: Corlet John Caly 

Joh: Keney only crossed haveinge 
pformed his penance as ap= 
peares by certificat under KK Christ prsentmts: 
Sr: Edwd Crows hand Apll 30th 69 

-----re Chaple May 28, 1668 
Presentments given by ye chapter quest of K Maughald 28th of May (68) 
Isabel Killey for absenting her selfe from ye church 
Marke Cowle p confirmilibus[?] to promise reformacone 
Jo: Curghey and Jo: Quark for ploughing upon 
the feast of St Mark vinus die 
----er quest 
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-----: Christin sent to ye Sumner to be pformed 9r ye 4th 68 

-----: Ffayle 
Christ Leyayre quest 
Will Quaile 
Will Creene 
Joh: Caly 
Donll Quark 
{ 
{ 
{ 
{ 
omnia bene 
Andreas prsentments given in by ye quest 
{ Collum Crenilt 
{ Willm Brew 
{ Joh Kneele 

{ Joh Kneele 

ffirst we prsent for goeing to sea upon St Marke day John Cowle cum Soys[?] 
vizt Collum Crenilt: Phillip Goldsmith (Donll Goldsmith Joh Goldsmith in bk 
KK Bryde: John Teere Smeale cum Soys[?] p consimilibus: vizt DonllTeere 
James Teere; Henry Teere; Kathe Symin & Sheely Shimmin for 
absenting ymselves from ye church & communion 

John Sansbury & his wiffe & Edwd Christian for childing & Stricking 
upon on another upon the Lords day: vines die 

Jan the 16th 1667/8 

Accordinge to orders from ye Right Revernd Lord Bp of 
ys Isle, I have taken the oaths of these ensueing psons 
touching the accusacone laid to Parson Harrison charge 
in accusing Parson Parr to be guilte of rape: 

John Crellin sworne & examined saith, yt hee hard not 
Parson Harrison speake one word of Parson Parr touching 
ye accusation of rape laid to his charge 

Joh: Crellin by Sr: Jo: Woods 
Henry Moore sworne & examineth saith yt he hard 
not Parson Harrison speake any thing touching the pr 
tended rape laid against Parson Parre: but being in 
companye with Sr: John Woods: he said Joh Crellin comeinge 
in to ym, the said Sr: Joh: asked him whether he remem 
bered the discours betwixt his father in law & Sir: Joh: Crellin 
said he remembered very well, but nanerd[?] not wt the 
discour was: & further saith not 

Henry Moore 
These witnesses were pduced 
by Sr: Joh Woods 
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Accordingly demanding of Sr: Hugh Cannell to sweare, wt he 
knew touching the prmisses answered yt yee was old U durst not 
trust his soule upon his memorie, neigher would he e sweare unless 
it were before my Lord Bushope: Sir John Woods being prsent who 
pduced Sr: Hugh Cannell for an evidence 
Jan: ye 17th 1667/8 John Huddlestone Regisr 

Jurby 
ffeb the 6th 1667 
Sir: Joh: Woods being required ys day to prove ---accusacon 
touching rape against Parson Parr could pduce noe but 
only aledging wt Sr: Hugh would say to it 

[next page] 

---mry ye 16th 1667; 
Wheras it is sayd by Sr John Woods (as I am informed) that I------[dark edge] 
tell Wm Kissage junr of Kerrow Moare that Parson Parre ------[dark edge] 
be guiltie of Rape; I doe declare upon my word that I never ------[dark edge] 
the words to him nor to any other, for I cold not make any such -----------[dark 
edge] 
having neather heard of ye same by any, njor (though I have often accord 
=ing to my place -----the Records) found the least Item of 
it: this I ---depose I doe say is truth, and if Kissage or any other 
can prove ye contrary, they may pceed 

Rich: Ffox Reg: Ep: 

March the 3d 1667 
By vertue of Parson Harrison authoritie I have taken the exam------[dark edge] 
& proofe of Rob Kinly; touching wt words of throuth plightings 
hee hard betwixt Nelly Carrett & Phillip Kinly 

The said Robt: Kinly beinge sworne & examined (& a witnesse 
pduced by Nelly Carrett) saith ye he never hard any such 
words betwixt ym & more witnesse she pduced not 

Phillip Kinly sworne & examined saith, yt he never gave 
any such words to her, touching ye plighting of ye faith 
& trouth & further saith not 

July ye xth[10th] 1668 
Accordinge to order of Court; ye plantife, vizt Bahee Ratcliffe 
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her behalfe being sent for by ye Sumner to be prsent to ------the bonds[?] 
under[?] given in & refused: 
accordinge 

to the said order Michell Kneele ye husband have given in Willm: 

Teere & John Cowle sagart bonds sub paena ---yt hee will cohabit with his 

said wife Baheey Ratcliffe, & mantaine her with meete, drink, 

& cloathinge according to his abillitie, & not to abuse her 

or wrong her in any respect, giving her free libertie 

of lock & key, & wt else appertaines & belongs to a wife 

of her quallitie & degree: & for the better pformance 

hereof wee the said Willm: Teere & John Cowle have caused our 

names to be writen & putt to our marks ye day ye yeere above 

writen 
Willm Teere his mark W 

Note yt the said husband went twise wth John Cowle his mark X 

two neighbors to bring her home 

but shee regused 

Nor: ye 12th by apud Ramsey 
It is ordered yt the said Michell Kneele shall be liable to pay 5s 
of the abovesaid fine, before he be rleased out of prison: in 
regard yt hee broke his bonds by strickeing his wife, & also 
give in new bonds, as abovesaid for the future 

Archdeacon Will 1668 letter from Isaac Sodor & Man: Sir John Harrison vicar of 
Bride, Sir 
Patrick Thompson vicar of KK Braddan, and Sir Thomas Parr vicar of KK Malew, are 
to be a 
panel that oversees the ending of whoredoms, drunkeness and swearing on the Isle 
of Man: 

It is my earnest desire & dayly prayers to Allmightie God yt ye -----& 
especially those 3 deadly sins, of whordomes, drunkenness & sweareing yt -----a 
violent torrent overflow ys Island, & threatens Gods judgment to -----thought 
fit to commit the care, of ys good worke, & all other things belonging 
to the cognizance of the Church into the hands of such psons, as (I prsum) 
will be diligent in yre charge, & use their best endeavors to work a reforma 
cione amonge the people: And because I cannot but impute ye unhapp---pgresse 
of our sins partly to ye negligence of officers, & non exempcione 
of laws against offenders; & partly to the remissness & lowness of the 
Church censures, & customarie pennance amonge us; whereby wicked men 
yt have cast of ye feere of God, the shame of sinne, & all regard of yr owne 
reputacon; are rather encurraged to: then deterred from ye pceedinges 
in yr wickedness; And finding that the punishment of notorious 
offenders, are by the Eccle Statuts left to the discrecone of ye ordinarie: 
I thinke it necessarie to communicat my power to Sr: John Harrisone 
Parson of KK Bryde, & to Sr: Pat: Thompson vicar of KK Braddan, & to Sr: Tho: 
Parre vicar of KK 



Malue, whom by these prsents I doe intrust & appoint 
to the whole office of vicars Gennerallship under the Bop and ye officall 
place under the Archdeacon: only ye Registeries of boath offices to be kept 
sepatt & distinct as formerly, yt they may be ye better enabled, by increase= 
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inge ye penalties accordinge to ye demerit of offenders, and as they finde 
occacone to stope the spredinge of vice, & prvent ye example from cor= 
ruptinge others: And for the more certaine & speedie examcone of punish 
ment on all occations: I require my officialles in ys busines to have 
a more pticuler care & in specone ovr the pishes adjoyneinge to ym Parson 
Harrison of the pish of KK Bryde, K Andreas, K Jurby, Ballaugh, K Maugh 
old, Trynitie ayre & K Michael; Sr: Pat: Thompson of KK Braddan, 
St Ann, Marowne, Lonnan & KK Concann; Sir Tho: Parre of KK Malew, 
Arbory, Trinitie Rushin, K Pat: & German, & to take frequent notice of 
the offenders commited within yr respective precincts, either against mo= 
ralitie, ye order of the Church latly delivered amonge yow, or ye cannons 
of the Church, & when yow meet together , wch I desire may be once a 
quarter at least, & oftener as occacone require, to impose the an= 
swers of the Church & to bringe offenders to puplike shame & punishment 
accordinge to yre defects, and to order all things as shall seeme most cond-----
to 
the p-----cone of religion & pirtie among ye people: And for the 
better improvement & encurragement of yor care in these common sins 
I require ye mynistors of ye respective pishes & chappls of ys Island to bring 
in yr prsentments, everie 3 weeks accordinge to my late orders to the 
prcident of ye circuit wherein they live & to assest ye psons above 
menconed & Intrusted, by all Christian endevor remembering all ways 
& considering with all feare & trembling; yt God hath not threatened 
to require the blood of everie one yt pisheth at yr hands, when eyther 
by not bringin ym to necessarie correccone, on other conveniences 
or not usinge frequent & fatherly Admonicons to restraine ym, 
or especially when by giving ym, their owne bad exampl; they not only 
suffer, but incurrage ym to goe one bouldly in yr sins, & to fill up the 
reasune[?] of yr impieties, to yr inevitable & yr eternall ruine: These con 
sideracons, I desire man to lay to hart, and (as boath duties conscience 
& the tenderness of his owne eternalle welfare require) make his esp--ciall 
care, & utmost endevor; And let us all joyne in and dayly pray 
unanimousely to him (who holdeth ye Issues of all things in his -----hand, 
beinge Lord Allmightie for his blessing to crowne our ho---& 
desires wth successe: July ye 3d 1668 

Isaac Sod: & Man 

1668/9 censure ?Parish, of Thomas Quay for scandalizing Elizabeth Taubman alias 
Nelson, 
bringing up an offence that happened years ago before her marriage, but she is 
now married to an 
honest man (Thomas Taubman) and has behaved herself well: 

In regard yt Elzabeth Tudman have satisfied the 
law for her offence befor marriage many yeeres since 
& marryed now to an honest man & ever since be 
haved herselfe honestly & quietely as is reported by 
all the neighbors & now being scandalized & 
abased by the foule tongue of Tho: Quay as appeare 
wee therefore censure him to make penance 2 dies in Eccles: & to aske 
forgivenes in a full congregation: & to pmise re= 
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formacone sub paena xxs[20s] ad usum domini: & if he 
disobey this censure the Sumner is imadiatly to commit him 
into St Germans prison & ther remaine till hee give 
in bond to undergoe the abovesaid censure & if ye 
Sumner be disobeyed he is call to the cunstable of 
Castle Rushin for the assistance of a souljer 
ffeb 16 1668 John Harrisone 

Pat: Thompson 
Tho: Parre 

[next page] 

Wheras Elizabeth Tunman alis Nelson was called a whore by 
Tho: Quay and an aspercon saide upon her by saying the her 
goe & get another ten pound for occi---ginge Therefore the 
said Elizabeth accordinge to an order pcured hath before 
the whole congregacon in the tyme of Divine Service to do 
her oath upon the holy ---angelist that she never had 
the carnall knowledge of any mans body but only of her 
owne husband Tho: Tunman and Mr. Richd: Ffletcher deceased 
with whome she had a child before she married Tho: Tunman 
all wch she hath done in forme of Law as wittnes my hand 
Jan: 21th 1668 

Tho: Parre 
Its ordered that Tho: Quay doe appeare att the next Sheadinge 
Court where he is to be censured att the discrecon of the officers 
thereof for his fault; And publicacon is to be made the next 
Sunday in the pish Church of KK Malew that noe manner 
or psons liable to ---ccall Censur shall hereafter receive, tr----or 
upbraid the said Eliz: Tanman nor any of her ---=
tion with the said segucrall in penalty of 3£ ad usum do: 
40ty days imprisonment; and further Censure at the C----discrecon 
Jan: 21th 1668 

Tho: Parre 
This order was published in the pish Church of KK Malew 
the 31th of Jan: 1668 and that plena eccla: 

Tho: Parre 

NOTE: Braddan burian register: Mr. Richard Fletcher buried 1 January 1658/59 

Fbr 25th 1668/ 
The prsentmts: of the Church wardens & Chapter quest ----[torn] 

Malew 
[fold]----ber Ellin Quirke pregnans; she is delivered of a child since ye 
prsent----[torn] 
[fold]----68 father and ye child on Hen: Taylor 3 dies in Ecclesia 
----Kelly Ellin Wolley for curseinge & saying Skeablome on any that would give 
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----d drinke to her husband for money to acknowledge her offence 

Hen: Clucas for sweareinge by God that Tho: Caine warden was a wild 
catt vinus die in Ecclesia to ask 
then prsent Tho: Ffargher Shenvalley, Robt Caveene junr, & Jo: Quark iu----
[torn] 
referd to tryall 

Ellin Kewne alis Wooley for curseinge Dan: Kelly warden saying tho------[torn] 
the Divill might take the oares of his heatd yf he heard noe mo-----[torn] 
she spake this was in the house of Tho: Quay him selfe and wife ----[torn] 
and further said but that Sr: Tho: the minister gave them ( to xxxx[torn[ 
Churchwardens & Chxx him (as beinge one of the Chapter Quest -----[torn] 
=ment for cominge with tayles he would not have put him in the p----[torn] 
vinus die in Ecclesia 

Richard Ffargher for haieinge a plow wright making a plow 
St: Andrewes day to -----his error & to ask forgiveness in pen----[torn] 

John Norris of Scarlett for not makeinge up his pt of the Churchyard hedge 
this is the 4th tyme prsented, for ye said fault and noe amendment yett out 
still stands refractory, to make it good within a weeks time after notice ga----
[torn] 
& to pay 5s fine for his former neglects ----if he pforme not ys 

Wm Corrin Church warden prsents Phill Carter for calling himselfe and brother 
Wm: Carter dogs noe proof but his owne therefore canceld 

----14th 1668 
Margrett Bell prgnans deliverd & fathered ye child upon Pat: Kewley & ce----
[torn] 
3 dies 2 Sundays recinted in regard yt they paid 4s 0d towards the repaire 
of a bridge the o---------day is pformed 

Cath: Quiddi----------------fathered upon Martin Moore 3 dies pf----[dark] 
Xtn ----------------[torn] 

[next page, on the back of the above page] 
[torn]------e for leapeinge over and breakeinge the Church 
[torn]------dge after he and others were severall tymes warned and 
[torn]------to goe over the hedge to breake it to be admonished & 
[torn]------e the like hereafter to fine 2s apeece 

Tho: ----wley (the man of the house) & his wife and Robt Quay of KK St Ann for 
drink 
inge togeather while the people were at morninge prayer (and after ----[fold] 
(and none of them com to Church) on Sunday and dranke xxd[20d] before 
the people were com from Church …..This is deposed in Court and the 
---ho: Kewley lay drunken in bed vinus die in Ecclesia & not to commit ye like 
again 

sub paena xs[10s] 

Tho: Moore, Cha: Moore, Jo: Moore, John Lace Ann Nelson & hers----[fold] 
Tho: Feltoe[?], Christo: Kewne, Tho: Norris falkner, Mrs Langley, Willm: 
Moore all these prsented for not paying the Church= 
[torn]-----loezemt[?] beinge oft tymes demanded from them to pay within 7 dayes 
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[torn]-----be commited 

this given to ye vicar ffeb: 22d 1668 

Church } 
Edw: Stanely 

warden } 
William Corrin John Shurlocke 
John Quiggin Humph: Kelly 
Tho: Caine Jo: Cubonn 
Tho: Bell John Harrison 
Edw: Shimine 

Chapter 
Jo: Tagart 

quest 
William Taggart 
Wm Clarke 
Wm Quott 
Tho: Bridson 
Dan: Kelly 

nomina defunctoram Hen: Cotteene 
Alice Hanley 9br 21th 1668 paup et inhil habet as it is deposed 
John Shimin xil by Nicho: Hanley in Court 
Cath: Ratcliffe 10br ------[torn] 
Rich: Coward ------[torn] 
Christian ------[torn] 

Novembr: 11th 1668 

Tho: Fannan aged about 40ty yeares swarne & examined saith that he heard 
Tho: Quay say to Alice Credeene alis Moughty that she was a whore & 
bid her goe for Ireland to a Smith 

Tho: Tunman his mrke X 

Mally Kewne alis Skillicorne swarne & examined saith that Margett Quay said to 
Alice 
Crideene alis Moughty Remember the Smith 
Mally Kewne alis Skillicorne 
her mrke X 
The above said depositions taken 
before me Tho: Parrre 

prsented by St Germans Church warden-------[torn] 
quest Desember the 28th 1668 

Henry Kaighan for thatching on St Andrewes day ----[torn] 
my fee pd his pennance is remited being it was a case of necessite 
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Daniell Christian & his company: for beinge at Sea yt day 
Mulln-----beinge first offence & remited: & engage noto commit ye lik 
by Mull Moore: Jo: Woods, Ffranke Crane 

Robert Stevenson for plowing on St Paules day 
pmised not to doe ye like: sub paena 5s 

Robt: McYlvorey & his company Phillip Curry et Joh: Christian for beinge at sea 
on St Paule 
day before devine Service not to doe ye like sub paena 5s 

Will: Cannell and John Killey for plowing ye same day 
ingaged not to doe ye like sub paena 5s 

Thomas Crayne for thathinge on Saint Paules day; 
ingaged not to doe ye lik sub paena 5s 

John Woods 

Alice Steane ye exer have sworne her mother 
Christian Quayle to be poor & no Invent 

presented by the Church warden of St Pattericke 
Desember ye 28th 1668 

vizt: Will Callin pd 2d 
my fee John Kermode & his company for beinge at sea one 
pd St Andrewes day last Tho: Coole one boateman pd my fee 
have pmised never to commit the like ofence sub paena 5s 

John: Killy ----relaps wth Issable Quane 6 dies in eccle: & una hour in ye 
pformed by certificat stocks 

Henry Gell cum Pat Carran & his company for the same 
Gell pd my fee & Carran pd me fee pmised not to doe ye like againe sub paena 5s 

Phillip Kelly & his company for the same pd my fees 
have bound ymselves in 5s not to doe ye like 

prsented by the Chapter Quest the same day 

John Ffarrahar for acringe turfe a horse bakce 
my fee pd on St Thomas day pmised not to ye like sub paena 5s 

Ann Sayle for calling one of the Chapter quest 
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my fee pd Bolnan bollowe ye informacone given by himselfe 

& referd to tryall 
January the 17th 68 
prsented by the Chapter quest 

William More for plowing one St Paules day 
pmise reformacon 
Thomas Quayle of Balley More his 2 servants diginge 
on St Paules day pmised not to doe ye like hereafter 
----------------[torn]--------tt Gell for living together 
[next page, written on the back of the above page:] 

Henry Rattcliffe & his company for beinge at Sea 
one St Paules day: pmised reformacone 

Ffinlow Cottere (only Xed) & his company for the same yt is 
Henry Gell, John Knickle, Rob: Clarke, Tho Gell 

Patt: Caine & his company for the same 

William Knickle & his company being one man for the same 

Tho: Hutchin & his company for the same & Tho: 
Key, Gilbt: Key, Jo: Knickle, Tho: Harison 
All to give bond not to commit ye like hereafter sub paena s 

Sent to ye Sumner ffeb: 28 1668 

KK Michaell prsentments febr: ye 22th 1668 

John Quaile & Margrett Croaghan for fornicacon 
---ties dies in eccle and one houre in ye stocks at 
KK Michell 

Jo: Cannell and Margrett Cannell for fornicacon 
censured ut supra 

Wm Teare and An Caine for fornicacon censured ut 
supra 

John Teare and Jaine Caine for not living together 
as man & wiffe ought to doe to put in bounds to 
cohabit or ye refractory ptie to be comitted further 
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John Caine for not living with his wiffe Margrett 
Carrett as she hath made complaint to us this 
prsentmt: is for ye prsent stop by ye Governer as appears 

copol[?] Record 

The minister of ye pish for baptsing children in ye house 
and pformes not his duty in ye Church by reason of his 
infirmityand old age this ------y intra---to ye c----d wee 

order it to see noe more sub paena ------& 
those yt ----g ym to him to bec-----

Henry Woods for that ye church is out of repayre, by 
reason when he was clerke ye doore was open and shoore[?] 
ye church and likewise left ye key of ye altar, att[?] -----he 
pmissed to doe good 

Wm Quarke Chapt Quest 
Jo Cannell Jo: McYlra 
church wardens Adam Costen Patr Kellie 
Tho: Cannell Rich: Boy 
Jo: Caryrage 
Sent to ye Sumner 
Mar 4, 1668 

[next page] 

further prsented yt ye cover of ye Church 2 flagons in ye 
cover of ye Church cup formerly in questan 
is yet wanting this being already orderd in 
ye o Bops book is left to be accordingly put in 
execution 

As for breach of ye church by neither[?] of ye old 
Clark formerly orderd to repaire ye same wee 
further limit a fortnight tyme to pforme ye worke 
or be comitted & ye Church wardens to repare -----march[?] 
of ye church as belongs to thim up---this paige[?] 

sent to ye Sumner 
Mar: 4, 68 

Jurby 1668 

Do: Kellie and Essable Sayle for fornicacon, a relapse in 
the woman, ye woman 6 dies & he because hee 
medled wth such a woman being not senible 3 dies a week 
imprisonment & an houre in ye stocts 
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Jony Cawley for calling Margrett Craine bitch braddraygh 
ne modday 3 dies & vina hora in ye stocks & not to commit 
ye like sub paena 5s 

Margrett Brew prgnans 12 Sundays penance when 
delivered ye Sumner is to certifie yt ye censure may be given 
out 

Sent to ye Suner Mar 4th 68 

John Gawne X} 
WmTeare X } 
Tho: Kellie X } chapter-quest 
Wm: Conley X } 

Ballaugh 

The prsentments of ye churchwardens of Ballaugh viz Tho: Craine, William K-----
[torn edge] 
Thomas Clark, and Will: Harrison as followeth 
Phillip Cowley and Patrick Calley for smooking tobacco in ye Chancell near ye 
hornes 
ye alter on Christimas day in ye morning 

to confesse yr eror in plana 
Ecclesia et ingage not to doe like hereafter 

Sent to ye Sumner Mar 4, 68 

Thomas Clark his mark X 
Thomas Craine his mark X 
William Harrison his mrk X 
William Killip his mark X 

prsentments given in by ye Chapr quest & church wardens 

-----r: ye 13 omnia bene 
-----r: 8 omnia bene 
----n: 5 omnia bene 
-----b: ye 2d the chanchell blowen upon wth ye winde now, is a repaireing 
pformed 

Bahee Coule for cursinge her maister & mistris Scaibe Lorur in ye house 
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vinus die & to aske forgivenes & a howre in stocks pformed 

Donll Cowle for sleepeing in ye church to be admonished & pmise reformacon 
pformed 

John Curlett & his wife for not cohabiting togeather enjoyned to live 
togeather or to be commited 

Jaine Kinly pregnance 3 dies 

Henry Juck & his wife forbedinge togeather before marriage as 
we are informed: referd to tryall 

James Camaish for not receiving ye communion at Easter to acknowledge 
his error in penitentiall habit 

Willm: Cowle for chideinge & upbraideing John Crobbin one Sunday morn 
inge in ye heareinge of Willm Teere warden: vinus die 

Willm: Sayle for bringing a sack from ye milne Sunday mornenig when 
the people were boing to church: vinus die & referd to be examined 

Willm: Martin & Pat Kneele for making a disturbance in ye church 
morneinge prayer about ye ------they depted ye church vinus die 

Donll Teere & Mally Crenill for chideing in the church yard & without 
yard after --------[torn]------prayer vinus die 

--------------[torn]--------yet knowne to be sick 

[next page, written on the back of he above page:] 

Joh: Kneele for babtizeing his child in a piggin standing in ye font 

Gilbt: Cowle p consimiltiby { 
Willm Daugherte p consimility { admonicone to doe sornornecke[?] 

[on a slip of paper] 

Archdeacon Will 1667 #63 Santan, inventory of Averick Carran alias Callow, dated 
18 February 
1668/9, not listed in the typed Index: 

The Inventory of ye goods of Arvricke 
Caran als Caloe of KK Santan given in 
this 18th of ffebr: 1668/ 
The goods of her of ye Avericke} 
Carran als Caloe comes to ye } 00£ – 14s – 00d 
sume of ……………………….. } 

The praiser being sworne 
Tho: Quay 
Xpher Quay 
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Hen: Knakall 
Jophn Bredson 

[on a slip of paper] 

We whose names ensue Wm Madrell and Phillip Bridson for & in ye behalfe 
of Phillip Harrison of KK Malew And the sd Phillip in his owne behalfe doe 
herby binde ourselves our heires executors adm: and assignes in the penalty of 
xx£[20£] sterl: ad usum dom: that the said Phillip shall nevr hereafter -----in 
com= 
pany with Alice Karran but in Church and Markett nor comitt fornicacon with her 
nor 
fornicacon or adultery with any othr woeman And to this we have subscribed March 
the 11th 1668 

Phillip Harrison his mrke X 

Test: 
Tho: Parre William Madrell his mrke X 
Hen: Madrell Phillip Bridson his mrke X 
John Cubonn 
Willm Stole 

Feb: 21th 1668: KK Christ Ley ayre 

presentmts: brought in by new Chapter 
quest 
Phill: Cloauge for chiding on ye 
Sabbath Day to acknowledge ye fault 
in penitentiall habit my fee pd 
Tho: Crowe and Phill: Cloauge 
wife chiding on ye Lords Day 
censured ut supra my fee pd for herselfe 
---Jo: Cotter Ph: Kewley Phill: 
Kinley & Tho: Kneire for 
smoakeinge tobacco in the 
Church on Christmas Day 
before Devine Servece Censtured 
to acknowledge theire fault in peni= 
tentiall habit 

sent to ye Sumner Mar 4th 68 

Arbory 

These prsentments beinge assurd out to yow, by Sr: Tho: Parre one of 
the Vicars Generall upon ye 22]d of feb: 1668, & noe returne ye made 
of yr pformance: yow are therefore forthwith to commit ym into St German 
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prison for ye contempt, till they submit to law, & also summon them 
‘to appeare the first Sheading Court day to cross yr names: summon 
(sicke) Bessy Cubbon alis Kennige; John Cloag; Robt: Holdinge; Jacob M-----
Danell Bell; Richd Credeene, Willm Curghy; John Cotter; Tho: Clark 
Jaine Comish, Jaine Cubbon, Willm Kegg; Joh: Callin; David Quay 
Jaine Kemish & Danll Harrison; & yow to returne ys prcept Feb 7, 69 

Sumon 
every householder in ye treene of Colby, Bally Killpatrick, Bally Charmeele, 
Aristine, 
& Balla fadda, Peter Comish, Tho: Brew 
Major Stevenson & Capt Stanley p me Joh: Huddlestone Regisr: Arch: 

Feb 7, 1669: The chapr Wourt for your Sheading is to be holdan at Castletowne 
Cappell upon Wednesday & Thursday ye 23d & 24 of ye instant ----where 
yow are to summon all wills Invent & securities to be brought in & all prsent 
-----ts, & the psons above named to appeare upon Thursday to crosse y4 names 
Summon Mr Receiver Stevenson to pfect his wife Invent: & also the 

[back side of page] 

The execr of Willm Cloag junior to give in pledges & yow to returne y--

prcept sub paena juris 
feb 13, 1669 
p me J Huddlestone Regist: Archd: 

pduce sub paena juris yor prsentments on Sunday next at night to Tho: Parr 

Sent the 
Sumner of KK 
Arbory 

KK Christ March the 14th 1668/9 
Rushen 

William Watterson prsented for not kneellinge 
at Divine Service to acknowledge his irror & pmise 
reformacone in plena eccle 

Jo: Crobin prsented for not giveinge in his 
account since he was warden ad carcere tell he pf---

Rich: Creddeene for absenting himselfe from church 
pmise reformacon 
Hen: Nelson X 

wardens 
Wm: Nelson X 
Hen: Read X 
Hen: Watterson X 

Wm Gell for carryinge a burden just after even 
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=inge prayer on Sunday vinus die 

Jo: Maddrell X 

chapter quest 
Jo: Shurlogue X 
Wm: Lowey X 
Wm Watterson X 

Rich: Thompsonn clerke 

sent to ye Sumner feb 17th 69 

March ye 7th 68, ye first presentment since ye ------[torn, Arbory Parish] 

Omnia bene 
March ye 28th 69 

The treens of Colby, of BallyKillpatricke, Bally Charmine, Aristine 
& BallyFada complaines yt ye style at ye west end of of ye Church is 
very dangerous in bring of dead corps upon it to made good by the treen 
to whom it appertaines within 14 dys sub paena xs[10s] ad usum dom: yt Bally 
fadda treen & not pformed sworne by Donll Corrin Will Credeene Robt 

Keigg, Nicho: Kinry, Jo: Cubbon & Henry Cottere & Henry 
Cotter 

Aprill ye 18th 69 
Peter Comish presented for neglecting ye repayring of ye Church yard 
hedge betwixt Capt: Stevenson & Catp Stanley to be made good by whome 
it apertaines sub paena 5s 

May ye 9th 69 
Thomas Brewe of KK Christ presented for saying to Willm Costeine 
a Chapter quest man of KK Arbory for sending to him for a groate yt 
hee was oweing him said let him kisse my arse referd to proofe 
teste: Willm Shurlocke 

Ann Creecat presented for denying fire[?] to Tho: Cubon who was 
at ye kill wth corne & shee said yt shee had harme by giving out 
sire & therfor shee demid wthout any witness 

Peter Comish presented for saying to one of ye vicars shoole bayes 
for putting his horse out of ye Churchyard, let thy Mr. Sitt in ye gasie[?] 
& make it up; & when yt is done let him then say yt I dal it int at pess[?] 

Capt: Stevenson & Capt: Stanley presented for neglecting 
ye repairing of ye Churchyard hedge of KK Arbory ut supra 

sent to ye Sumner feb 17th , 69 
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Phinloe Cubon } 
Willm Comish } Chapter 
Willm Costeine } quest men 
John Cubone } 

The presentment of the Churchwardens and Chapter quest of KK 
Malew March first 1668 

omnia bene 

March 24th 1668 The prsentments of the Churchwardens and Chapter quest 
of KK Malew 

omnia bene 

Aprill the 16th 1669 The presentment of the Chapter quest and 
Church wardens of Malew 

John Comish and Tho: Quoile of KK Pat: of Peele for carryinge of 
sackes of corne from KK Pat: afforesaid on the Annunciacon of the 
blessed Virgin Mary last in the morninge at the tyme of Divine Service, by the 
pish 
Church of KK Malew of Castletowne vinus die & to acknowledge 
theire error 

Aprill 30th 1669 The presentment of the Church wardens and Chapter 
quest of KK Malew 

omnia bene 

The minister prsents Robt: Caveene iunr and John Gelling senior for brabluige 
and very loud talking in the Church porch in the tyme of Divine 
Service acknowledge yr fault & promise reformatione 

----y 23th 1669 
John Lowey for sweareinge by Gods bloud 1s to ye poore 

Robt: Quirke for takeinge money (1) 2s for making a cover for the font from 
two wardens and hath done noe worke for it and still keepes yr money 
Church wardens enjoyne to doe ye worke within 14 days or to be commited 

engaged to make it good 

Edward Stanley Chapter quest 
William Corrin John Taggart 
Thomas Bell William Clarke 
Edward Shimmine William Taggart 
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John Quiggin William Quott 
Tho-----[torn[ Dan: Kelly 

Tho: Bredson 

---------[torn]----------made the severall dates b---[dark edge] 
---------[torn]-----------------------------

[next page, on the back of the above page:] 

nomina defunctorn 
Cath Cowin buried febr: 15, 68/ Cath: Stewan alis Kneele April ----[in fold] 
Dan Kewne febr: 26th 68 Edward Wane May 4th 69 
Cathrin Woolley John Madrell May 7th 
Bahy Quiney alis Killip March 17 ----------------7th 

Ellin Caine alis Ffarrant March -----[torn] 
John Quackin -------[torn] 
------Kew------[torn] 

Malew burial register: Cathrin Cowin buried 15 February 1668/69 
Malew burial register: Daniel Kewne buried 26 February 1668/69 
Malew burial register: Cathrin Wolley als Carret buried 4 March 1668/69 
Malew burial register: Bahy Quiney als Killip buried 4 May 1669 
Malew burial register: Ellin Caine als Ffarrant buried 26 March 1669 
Malew burial register: John Quackin, Down, buried 31 March 1669 
?Malew burial register: Daniel Kewne buried 26 February 1668/69 
Malew burial register: Cath Stewan als Kneale buried 20 April 1669 
Malew burial register: Edward Wane buried 4 May 1669 
Malew burial register: John Maddrel, Borrowle buried 7 May 1669 

Maughold prsentmts: March ye 8 (68) 

The church warden The chapter quest 
Ewan Kerrish, Jo: Christian Robt: Callow Willm Kermod 
Willm: Kerrish, Tho: Callow Jo: Kermeen Gilbert Quillease 

Ewan Clucas Robt Kerrish 

Imprs: Mally Gell for drawing bearne upon Sunday evening 
Margaret Cottear, Mary Curghey alis Martin, Ffrances 
Quirk, Katharine Kissack, Isable Kylley p consimibley 

Itm: Tho: Callow for bringing a buriall from his house at 
twelve a clock upon ye Lords day 
in an unchristian like manner more like a dead beast than a Christian, by wch 
meany[?] most 
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part of ye congregation was stayed from Divine Service 
not acquainting ye Minister or Clarke of ye pish with 
ys death of ye said person; and alsoe made use of a 
carr instead of a beare, laying aside all 
decensie, to save him paying in sending to ye church 
duo dies in plena ecclesia & pmis reformacon 

Itm: Robt: Kerrish Balnebarne for disturbing ye congregation 
in time of divine service upon ye Lords day with 
brawles and needless talk tending to mutiny by reason his place wherein 
he was used to sit in ye church, was taken u;p with 
others who had as great interest to sit there, as ye 
said Robt Kerrish himselfe: vinus die in plena eccle 
or to sit an howre in the stocks upon a market day 

these sent out Apll ye 3d, 68 

KK St Anne 

The name of us Church wardens & Questmen of the sd parish 
being under written in this papar having mett to gether the 18 
of March according to the order issued forth for our weekly prsent 
mentt our answere is wee have none to prsent 

2ly wee being meet to gether the 24th of March wee prsentt 
Philip Breaue because Essable Craine did say in the heareing of 2 
wittneses that the sd Philip Breaue should say that Margett Moore 
alias Cormod was a witch the names are these: Tho: Cowley 

Ed: Caine jurati 

its left on eye woman 
referd to ----urg of ------------to finde out by proofe 
where the slander began & to give in ye answer 
the first Court day or to be commited & ye Jury to be sworne by Sumner 
immediately 

3ly wee put under our hands that the minister of the parish 
keeps a constant scoole lickwise hither to hath deligently 
taugh the children and the men servants & maid servants of 
the parish in there catechism and also doth promise to bee carful 
heareafter and those that will not send there children & servant 
shall be prsented according to order 

4ly wee being mett to gether the 16th of Aprill our answered 
is wee have none to prsent 

5ly wee being come to gether this 12th of may wee 
prsente Christian Moore for cursing & scowling att 
the Cros of the parish Church of KK St Anne upon 
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Sonday after morning prayer in the heareing of 2 of the 
Church wardens ordered to promise reformacone pformed 

The names of us Church wardens Tho: Quay, Wm 
Cowle Robt Breaue & Gilbt Moore Questmen 
Tho: Kinley Robt: Quay Xpher Quay & John Quay 

Hugh Cosnahan 

the names of the new Church wardens are these 
Wm Bridson Xpher Bridson John Moore John C----[fold] 

March the 28th 1669 

Presentments made by the Church wardens of KK 
Pattericke: and Chapter quest whose names are 

subscribed: John Gell X Phillip Kelly X 
Will: Kermode X Tho: Caine X 
Will: Corrin X Tho: Loony X 
Rich: Clucas X Finlo Clucas X 

Will: Moore for not repairing ye Church yard 
hedge as he was enjoyne to make it good within 14 dayes 
sub paena xs[10s] 

March ye 28th 1669 

presented by the Church wardens of St German 

and Chaptr: quest namly Michall Callin John Quilliam X 
John Leece James Caine X 
Gilbert McYlchrist Steeven Cross 
Hugh Shimin Tho: Hartley X 
Tho: Quine X 
omnia bena: Hu: Boadaugh 

St Germans prsentments on Aprill the 18th 
1669 by the Church wardens and Chapt: quest 
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wardens 
Michall Callin Tho: Hartley 
Gilbt McYlchrist Steeven Crosse 
Hugh Shimmin John Quilliam 
John Leece Tho: Quine 

Hu: Boadaugh 
James Caine 

John Wattelford and his wife and his 
sonn Ceaser and his made Servant 
for not taking the communion at Easter Ingage 
to communicat the first communion day at ye pish church; & is remited 
because it was ys one yeere & ys he will pforme sub pena 
20s ad usum domini & he hath promised: & not to commit ye like 
hereafter sub paena prdicta 
neglect 

John Knight & his wife for the like ingage to comm. 
unicat ye first communion sub paena 20s ad usum domini 
& in regard he is a stranger is remited ys time: & a forthnight 
time warneing be given before: is to communated[?] ye pish 
church & not to doe soe againe sub paena prdicta 

Will: Callister & his wife for ye like ingage 
to commuincat the first communion day sub paena xs[10s]: & not 
to commit ye like hereafter sub paena prdicta 

Bessy Casnhan & hir sister Ellin for ye like 

Donl Gellinge for ye like 

Michall Crosse for ye like injoyne to comu= 
nicat the next communion day sub paena xs[10s] ut supra 

---------------Rattcliffe 

[on the back of the above page:] 

Aprill the 18th 1669 

presented by the Church wardens of KK Patricke 

namly John Gell Will: Kermode 
Chapt: quest 

Will: Corras Rich: Clucas 
Phillip Kelly 
Tho: Caine 
Tho: Loony 
Finloe Clucas 

Medu[?] Innevorey for not 
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coming to ye Church and 

not taking the Comunion 
To receive ye first communion day or to be in fine 5s 
& 14 days imprisonment 

March the 7th 1668 

St Patterickes Church wardens & Chapter quest 
William Kermode X Jo: Gell X Tho Caine X 
William Corrick Rich: Clucas X Tho: Lonie X 

Phillip Kelly X 

Finloe Clucas X 
We have noe prsentments 
this time as wittnesse or hand 
above written 

March the 7th 1668 

St German Church wardens & Chapter quest 
Gilbert Macylchrist X Hu: Boadaugh X 
Michall Callin M Jo: Quilliam X 
John Leece X Tho: Quine X 
Hugh Shimmin X Steeven Crosse X 

Tho: Hartley X 

James Caine resworne 

omnia bene 

As for those that did not receave at Easter last we cannot fine them out 
by reason the minister was by command at St Ma 
=roon that day 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #01 Lonan of Thomas Cowin, died 14 March 1668/69: 

Summary: Ellin Cowin, Thomas Cowin, sister Ann, eldest brother William Cowin, 
brother Philip Cowin, 

KK Lonon 1668 

The last will & testament of Tho: Cowine who departed 
life ye 14th of March 1668 

First He committed his Soule to Almightie God and his bodie 
to Christian buriall 
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Item: To Elin Cowine all his oates 
Item: To Thomas Cowine a sheep 
Item: To his sister Ann halfe a heffer 
Item: To his eldest brother Wm Cowine his best sute of 

cloathes and six pence 
Item: To his brother Phi: that is in Ireland six pence 
Item: He constituted and ordained Elin Cowine & his sister 

Ann Cowine executr: of all ye rest of his goods 
moveable and immoveable 

The execur sworne in Court accordinge to law 
Testes Phi: Ffargher jurati 
Wm Kewley jurati 

The Inventory of ye abovesd Tho: Cowine praised 
Wm: Quaile & Wm Cluage 
amounts to ye summe of 00 – 07 – ----[dark torn edge] 

The execr at lawfull yeeres & ye goods in their owne hands 
----[torn]----------secunda forman legis Willm Kne-----Pat: 
Kneele 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #02 Douglas, of John Kermode, pauper, son Thomas Kermode, 
not listed in 
the typed Index: 
Summary: son Thomas 

Curia apud Duglass ffeb ye ----1668/ 

John Kermod pauper erat et nihil habit as is declared upon oath by his son Tho: 
but only ---yt 
thre was x[10] or 12s due to him by the Verdict of a jury wch hee left to pay 
Tho: Kermod in ---of 
his mothers goods 

our honorbl: Lord acquittance for one thousand pounds receaved for the 
Impropriations is in this booke aboute ye middle thereof 

----------------------[torn corner]-----------4 69 
-----------------------[torn corner]-------------------------------[
torn corner]------bp Regisr decreed 

X Jo-------------------------[torn] 
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X --------re Mar 14 
X Tho: Cowine Mar 14 
X Tho: Cloag Mar 19 
X Bessy Cowin Mar 31 in Bp Regr decreed 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #03 Onchan, of Thomas Christian, died 5 January 1668/69: 

Summary: wife alive, son John of age, dau Catharine of age, children underage: 
Thomas, William, Edward, 
Margaret 

Conchan 

The last will and testament of Thomas Christine who departed this 
life the fift day of January 1668; first he bequeathed his soule to God 
and his body to Christian buriall; It: he left to his wife five shillings 
legasie; It: he left to his son John his part of the houses and gardens 
with his part of the meddow to which his wife gave her consent that her 
sayd son shall have her part after her decease, he her sayd son giving 
to his sister Kaithren Christin tenn shillings and did constitute and 
ordaine his children viz Kaithren Tho: William Edward and Margrett 
his true and lawfull exec: of all his goods moveable & unmoveable 

testes Paul Bredson jurat Two of ye execrs: vizt: Kathe & Joh: 
John Woods sworne in Court, & supvisors of ym 
under yeeres 

pbatum et solvit 8d 

The Inventory of ye above said Tho:Christian is praised by 4 sworne 
men vid: John Coonilt, John Shimmin, Phill: Stoile & Don: Corran 
as ffolloweth 

All ye goods moveable & unmoveable of ye said Tho: Christian doth 
amount to ye full & just summ of ……. 1 – 14s – 6d being his 
pte of ye loomes & alsoe his pte of a qter of a boat, alsoe netts ] 
ropes boyes & other small things praised as above mentioned 

The goods in ye wife custody & have given 
in pledges secundum forman legis Paule Bridson & 
John Cannell 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #04 Onchan, of Frances Shimmin alias Gawne, died 15 
November 1668, 
husband John Shimmin: 
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Summary: son Philip Shimmin (died December 1669), dau Margaret (died December 
1669), father Thomas 
Gawne, husband John Shimmin 

KK Conchan 

The last will and testament of Ffrancis Shimmin alis 
Gawne who departed this liffe ye 15th of November in anno 1668: 
ffirst she comitted her soule to Almighty God & her body ----[dark, torn edge] 
Christian buriall; Item, she bequeathed to her sonn Phillip 
Shimine a heiffer; Item to her daughter Margrett Shimmin 
three sheep; It: she left to her fathe rTho Cawne a sh----[dark, torn edge] 
of ye small lynnine cloath yt was in ye house; Item 
she left her best suit to pay ye debts; Itt: she constituted 
and ordained her said children her true and lawfull execu 
=tors of all ye rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable 
whasoever 

The children at age & ye supvisors to be sworne by Sr: Pat Thompson the 

next Sunday: the father sworne to bringe in 
a pfect Invent: testes Tho: Thwaites 
John Conyll/Conalt jurati 
pbatum et solvit 6d 

The father Joh: Shymmin engaged to bringe in a pfecxt Invent within 14 dayes 
tomorrow sub pena 
xs[10s] 
or th-----Lawfull cause to ye contraty within 14 dayes 

The Inventory off Ffrancis Shimmin als Cawne was praised by these sworne 
men whose names ensue vid: Ed: Christian & Paul Bredson 
& ye Sumner 
All ye goods moveable & unmoveable of ye said Ffrancis Cawne 
doth amount to ……………….0£ – 17s – 0d 

It 12s 6d left to discharge debts as declared by Tho Cowne 
wch legacies are to be paid according to his oath or to be codethn[?] 
The goods of ye one child in ye fathers custody vizd Phi: 
Shimmin & have given pledges secunda 
forman legis: Edmond Ke----& ye goods of 
ye sister in the hands of Tho: Cowin & 
have given in pledges James Quill: 

There is counterbonds in the Bp Registr where 
the children decrees are extant 

SEE Onchan burial register: Philip Shimin infant buried 10 December 1669 
Episcopal Will 1669-7 Onchan, decree of Philip Shimmin 
SEE Onchan burial register: Margret Shimin infant buried 15 December 1669 
Episcopal Will 1669-7 Onchan, decree of Margaret Shimmin 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #05 Onchan, of Ann Clague alias Fargher alias Cannell, died 
13 January 
1668/69, intestate, husband Thomas Clague died 2 weeks later, not listed in the 
typed Index: 
Summary: son Philip Clague, dau Catharin Fargher unmarried 

KK Conchan 

The Inventory off Anne Cluag alias Cannell who depted this liffe ye 13th of Jan 
1668 ---[dark, torn edge] 
praised by 4 sworne men vid: Joh: Bell, Robt: Cannell Ada, Canne-----[dark, torn 
edge] 
& Patr Christian 

All ye Inventory of ye said Ann Cannell doth amount to...1£ – 13s ---[dark, torn 
edge] 
more for ye 4th pt of an old horse praise ………………. 0 – 1 ---[dark, torn edge] 

Ann Cannell alias Cluage depted ys life intested about ye 13th 
of Jan: 1668, whereof the Church having intelligence hath 
decreed her son Phillip Cluag unmaryed Admynistrator 
joyntly with her daugr Cathe Ffarcher unmaryed: both of ym 
at lawfull yeeres 

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure 
decretum et solvit 2s-0d 

The administrator sworne in Court & 
at lawfull yeeres: the goods in ye owne 
custody & have given in pledges secunda forman legis 
Phillip Moore & Willm Craine in KK German 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #06 Onchan, of Thomas Clague, died 26 January 1668/69, 
intestate, wife 
Ann Clague alias Fargher alias Cannell died 2 weeks earlier, not listed in the 
typed Index: 
Summary: only son Philip Clague 

The Inventory of Tho: Cluag who departed this liffe ye 26th of Jan 1668/ praised 
by 4 sworne men vid: Wm: Cannon, Tho: Cawne, Patr: Cannon, & Gilbt 
Gellin as ffolloweth 

All the Inventory of ye said Tho: doth amount to ……… 1£ – 13s – 00 
More for ye 4th pte of an old horse praised ……………. 00 – 01 – 3 

Braddan 
Tho: Cluage depted ys life intested 
about ye 26th of Jan: 1668 whereof 
the Church having intelligence Alsoe halfe ye teame praised to 
have decreed his only sonn Phillip -----1£ – 5s – 00 
Cluge administrator the goods Halfe ye cropp of corne yt belonged 
in his owne custody & at yeeres & was in Tho: Cluag possession praised 
& have given in pledges accord to ye valuation of ….1£ – 5s – 0 
inge to law Phillip Moore & 1 ferlett of barley of ye said cropp 
Willm Craine in KK German praised to ………….0 – 3 – 0 
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Solvo tamen vincuig suo juror 

decreum et solvit 1s 

Feb 1-----------[torn] ---enters against ye execr of Tho Cloage for a cow 
----------------[torn] ---against ye exer of his father Tho: Cloage 
----------------[torn] ---& his bossing[?] 
-----------------[torn] ---behalfe of his father for 6s 

[previous page] 

Jan ye 12th 1669: John Gell enters his claime against 
the Execr of Ann Cannell alias Cluage for the 
some of xs[10s] due debt & craveth prosses 

Jan ye 20th 69 
Tho: Walker for & in behalfe of his wife Cathe Christian 
against ye Admynistrators of Tho: Cluage for ye 
some of xs[10s] due debt & craveth tryall 

ffeb the 15 1668 Concan 

Defuncts Cathe: Christin 

Ffrancis Cowin pformed 

Averick Creer paup as ye minister affirms in Court 

Tho: Christin 

Ann: Cannell 

Tho: Cluage 

Kathe: Christin 

Kathe Christian depted this life the 28 of Jan 1668 intested 
whereof the Court havinge intelligence have Decreed 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #07 Lonan, of Thomas Clague, died 17 March 1668/69, wife is 
alive: 

Summary: brother Philip Clague, children Isabel (of age), James, Jane, Mary, 
Ann, Catharine, Margaret 

Lonon 1668 

The last will and testament of Tho: Cluage who departed 
this life ye 17th of March 1668 
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First He committed his soule to Almightie God and his body to 

Christian buriall 
Item: He bequeath to his bro: Phi: Cluage two sheep 
Item: To his wife a quarter of a heffer being yt she is 

to have charge of smale children and to bring ----[torn] 
up 
Item: wheras he was indebted he left halfe a cow to his w----[torn] 
to be sould to pay ye debts 

Item: He constituted and ordained his children Isabell James 
Jane Mary Ann Katherin & Margaret Cluage his la----[torn] 
executors of all ye rest of his goods moveable and i----[torn] 
=eavle whatsoever 

Issable being at lawfull yeeres is sworne one of ye execurs & sup----[torn] 
of the children under yeeres 

pbatum et solvit 4s testes 
Charles Parre 
John Moore jurati 

14 days given to bring in an Invent 

[next page] 

KK Lonon ye 1 of 9ber 1669 
The Inventorie of Tho: Cluage given in by 4 
sworne men vid: Oates Killey Wm Loonie ----[torn] 
Stoile, & James Quill as followeth 
Four sheep & 2 yearelings praised to … 00 – 06 -----[torn] 
a quarter of a heffer praised to ………... 00 – 02 -----[torn] 
a quarte of woold praised to …………. 00 – 01 -----[torn] 
a barrell praised to ……………………. 00 – 00 -----[torn] 
The stock of a wheele praised to ……… 00 – 00 -0----[torn] 
a pott praised to ………………………. 00 – 00 -----[torn] 

pledges secunda forman legis Phillip Cluage and Phillip 
Moore 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #08 Lonan, of Daniel Teare, died 13 March 1668/69, wife 
Catharine is alive: 

Summary: Marriad Cottier, siblings: Thomas the elder, William, Thomas the 
younger, Margaret, Grace, Gilbert, 
wife Catharine 

Lonan 

The last will and testament of Dan: Teare who 
departed this life March ye 13th 1668 
ffirst He committed his soule to Almightie God & his bo----[torn edge] 

to Christian buriall 
Item: To ye poore (at ye usuall time) halfe a firlett of 
malt halfe a firlett of oate=meale & 2 sheep 
Item: To Mariott Cottear a sheep and a yearling 
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Item: To his wife a heffer, 4 sheep & his parte of ye 
corne then remaining unthreshed 
Item: To his brethren and sisters vid: Tho; Wm; Tho; 
Margaret & Grace Teare six pence apece legasie 

Item: He constituted & ordained his Brother Gilbert Teare, and Ka= 
=therin his wife lawfull executors of all ye rest 
of his goods moveable and immoveable 

The execr sworne in Court 
pbatum et Solvit 1s Testes Tho: Bres juratus 
Dan: Corrin iuratus 

The Inventory of ye abovesd: Dan: Teare given in 
by 4 sworne men vid: Phill: Cowine, Dan: Corrin, 
Dan: Key & Tho: Brew as followeth 

all ye goods moveable and immoveable } 
more praised to ……………………….. } 03£ – 00s – 01d 

The execr at lawfull yeeres & ye goods in yr owne custody 
& have given in pledges secunda forman Legis 
Phillip Brew & Tho: Brew 

To the Reverend Vicars Generall of ye Isle of Man Assemble in Ca-----[torn] 
att Peeltowne: 

The humble petition of William Gell 
submissively shewet how yt yr petitionr is Informed that Joney 
Ellisson to the Impeatchment of his wifes good name and defame 
of his posteritie: speake in her owne house before Henry Moore 
and Thomas Cluag such reprochfull Languish as is not to be 
past by; without yor accquantance; Therfore he humbly -----[torn] 
that all parties concerned be examined that the truth may -----[torn] 
knowne and the offender receave accordinge to demerit th-----[torn] 

granted he as bound shall ever pray 

That Jony Ellisson said yt Ricd: Harrison wife was stricken downe -----[torn] 
the hedge 
Henry Moore upon oath saith affirms ye same & tho: Cluage 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #09 Lonan, of William Quay, died 23 February 1668/69, wife 
is alive: 

Summary: sons William (has a contract bargain) and Christopher, John Quay of 
Glenshast, grandson John, dau 
Jane, son Robert, 
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KK Lonon 

The last will and testament of William Quay 
who departed this life ye 23th of ffeb: 1668 

First He committed his soule to Almightie God and his 
body to Christian buriall 

2ly He bequeathed to his sons William & Christoph= 
=er ye summe of twentie pounds equally be= 
=tween them yt is in ye hands of Deemster 
Qualtrough and they his sade sons to 
take possession of ye same by takeing up ye 
use at Lamas next; as also thirtie shillings 
yt was due from ye executors of Ro: Christian & 
twentie shillings yt is in ye hands of Jo: Quay of 
Glon=shast; The one moitie of ye above xx£[20£] being left unto his 
sone William was in consideracon of the portion pmised at his contraction, 
if hee would accept therof, otherwise his porcon pmissed being 7£ 

3ly To his gransonne Jo: five shilinge of tenn 

shillings yt was due from Dan Qualtraugh 
4ly To his wife his rideing horse and a cow 
Lastly He constituted and ordained his wife and two 

children vix: Jane & Ro: Quay his lawfull exe= 
=cutors of all ye rest of his goods moveable and 
immoveable and she his wife to have ye goods 
of ye same children in her owne custody until 
they come to lawfull age and cal for itt 

patum et solvit xijd Testes 
Ro: Waterson X } 
Elin Ffairbrother } jurati 
Wm Kissage X } 

The Inventory given in by 4 sworne men Wm Kissage, Wm 
Kissage, Wm Lorrence, & Wm Ffargher as followeth: 
ye houshall stuffe vid: blanketts beds and bedcloath 

linens with iron pots & a bruing pan dishes chests barrells and 

all other vessels are praised to ………………. 03 – 13 – 4 
ye catle & sheep are praised to …………………02 – 18 – 8 
mony due from Deemster Qualteraugh ……….. 20 – 17 – 6 
from Da----Qualteraugh ………………………. 00 – 02 – 06 
-------------[torn bottom] verte 

[next page] 

due from John Casment ………………………. 0 – 02 – 8 
due from Mr Rich: Thompson ………………… 0 – 03 – 0 
as alsoe Mrs Jane Moore ………………………. 0 – 05 – 00 

The goods in ye custody of ye wife 
pledges sedunda forman legis 
Donll Caltroagh & Michell Kewly 
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June ye 14th 1669 
Wm Quay hath refused to accept of the one halfe of ye wthin mentioned 
xx£ in ye hands of Deemster Qualtrough, of the one halfe of the 
xxxs in ye hands of Robt: Christian, and ye one halfe of ye xxs in the 
hands of John Quay of Glanshast, in consideracon of his portion 
of 7£ pmissed in his contracon; and therfore the sume to be 
to, and for ye Executrs use, and hee to bee pd ye sd 7£ according to 
condicon 

ffeb 28th 1670 
More aded to ye Invent of Willm Quay by the wife 
Impr 7 silver spoones in poane[?] ………. 01£ – 06s – 00d 
It: in moneys ………………………………….. 35 – 05 – 0 

summ 36–11s–0d 

ffeb 12 1669 
Bessy Quay alis Jackson enters her claime against ye execr of Willm 
Quay for the sume of 2s-4d due debt, etc: 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #10 Lonan, of Ellinor Moore alias Wilson, died 8 February 
1668/69: 

Summary: dau Jane, son Philip, dau Catharine Kelly als Moore, brother Thomas 
Wilson, brother Michael Wilson, 
son James Moore, daughter Elizabeth or Isabel Nicholson als Moore, grandson 
William Nicholson, 
Braddan burial register: Ellin Moore als Wilson buried 17 February 1668/69 
SEE ALSO will of her husband: ArW 1669 #011 Braddan, of Philip Moore, merchant, 
died about 8 June 1669, 
will proved 11 September 1669: Summary: brother Hugh Moore, brother [in law] 
Thomas Banks, brother [in 
law] John Caesar, dau Jane Moore, son Philip Moore (married to Alice, had no 
children in 1669), dau Catharine 
Kelly, dau Elizabeth Nicholson (not on the Isle of Man in 1669, married to 
Anthony Nicholson), son James Moore 
[not on the Island], Patrick Thompson is Vicar General 
Braddan burial register: Philip Moore de Douglas buried 8 June 1669 

Feb 8, 1668 

In the name of God Amen, I Ellenour Moore sick in body 
but whole in minde, make this my last will & Testament 
in form & manner following 
First, I commend my soul into ye hands of my blessed Saviour 
Christ Jesus & my body to Christian buriall 
Secondly, I leave to the poor ten shillings 
Thirdly, I leave to my daughter Jane ye second bed in the 
house with furniture, a new chest with the cloath which 
is therein, wich cloath is to be divided betwixt her brother 
Philip & her self, and I will yt her said brother Philip pay 
unto her ye summ of twenty pounds; also I leave my 
half of ye linnen to be divided betwixt my said sonne and 
daughter besides a gold ring wich I leave to my said sonne 
Philip; Item, I leave to my daughter Katherin Kelly ye 
summ of forty shillings. Item, I leave to my brother Thomas 
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Wilson twenty shillings. Item, to my brother Michael 
Wilson I leave twenty shillings. Item, I leave to my sonne 
James Moore twenty shillings. Item, to my daughter 
Isabel Nicholson twenty shillings. Item, to my grand 
childe Will: Nicholson a heifer together with a peice of 
green cloath. Item, I leave to Mr Lowcay ten shillings. 
Fourthly, I leave my sonne Philip Moore whole executor 
of all my goods moveable & unmo veable 

Witnesses hereof pbatum et solvit 1s 
Hen: Lowcay } 
Dorathy Coultry her mark } jurati 
Katherine Curlet her mark } 

The executors sworne in 
Court accordinge to law 

[next page] 

Item Margrt: Stole of KK Lonan is to pay to my executor ten shillings which I 
lent her 

[next page] 

An Inventory of the goods of Ellin Moore 
Alias Wilson taken valuably & praised 
as followeth 

Iprimis in money and plate ………………….… 132 = ------[torn edge] 
The shop and sellers vallowed at ……………… 100 = 0 = -----[torn edge] 
smole linnen and sheets ……………………….. 006 = 0 = 0 
in caddows blanketts & other wollen cloath …. 010 = 0 = 0 
7 fidder beeds praised at 8£ …………………… 008 = 0 = 0 
in pewder ………………………………………. 005 = 0 = 0 
2 pras panns with other bras, an iron potts …… 005 = 0 = 0 
ye coobberts and chest 2 pressis & tables …… 005 = 0 = 0 
in catle and sheep ……………………………… 012 = 0 = 0 
in horses ………………………………………. 004 = 0 = 0 
in treene waire 40s …………………………… 002 = 0 = 0 
due upon the acompte of leng money ………… 010 = 0 = 0 
more upon the acompte of a morgaj…. 
more ofr or houssis and graddens …… 
parte of boate an netts 5£ …………………….. 005 = 0 = 0 

Note that the above Inventory is the whole be= 
=twixt ye deceadt: & her husband; and but ye one halfe is 
due to her executre, who is at age, sworn in Cort, and 
hath given pledges secundum forman legis, Mr Henery 
Lowcay & Sr: Tho: Thwaits 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #11 Braddan, of Margaret Fayle alias Quiggin, died 5 April 
1669, husband 
Daniel Fayle: 
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Summary: sister Bahie Quiggin, husband Daniel Fayle 

Braddan 

The last will and testamt: of Margrett Quiggin (late wife 
to Daniell Faile) who departed this --------life 5th of 
Aprill 69 
In the name of God Amen, I Margrett: Quiggin being sick 
in body but of perfect mind and memorie (thanks be ti= 
=ven to all mightie God) doe make and order this to be her 
last will and testamt: in manner and forme as followeth 
viz: first I bequeath my sould into ye hands of all= 
=mightie God my Creator and my body to Christian buriall 
It: I bequeath four shillings legasie to my loving sister 
Bahee Quigin and a share of all my clothes 
Lastly I nominate constitute and appoint my loving 
husband Daniell Faile to be my true and lawfull 
executor of all my goods moveable and immoveable 
of what kinde or nature soever as wittnesse my 
hand the day and yeare above written 

Margrett 
Quiggin 
Wittnessesse presens: 
John Quine, John Casshiin 
jurati 

The execr sworne in Court 
pbatum est solvit 10d 

Invent as ffolloweth 
It: one cowe price ……. 13s 
It: one sheep one goate & 

dj a sheep price …….. 3s 
It: ye dead pte of a coffer price …1s 
It: 2 yards and dj a yard of new cloath 
price …1s-6d; It: a quarter of ye 
pott price …..6d; It: one blankett 
and dj a blankett price …..2s 

The execr sworne in 
at lawfull yeeres & ye 
goods in his owne custody 
& have given in pledg 
secunda forman legis 
Ro: Lewine & Rid: Cotter 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #12 Braddan, of Catharine Brew alias Quirk, died 29 
February 1668/69: 

Summary: husband Daniel Brew, Catharine Qualtrough, master John Lewin, children 
Catharine, Margaret, 
William 
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KK Braddan 

The last will & testamt: of Katr: Quirke who depted this liffe ye 29th of febr: 
1668; ffirst she committed her soule to almighty God & her body to 
Christian buriall; It: she left 3 yards of russett for to pay her clerke 
fffees ---buriall moneys; It: one new waistcoat to Katr: Qualtrough, Ittem 
she left to her master John Lewine what goods he did owe unto her; 
It: she left to her husband Don: Brew a kerchief and one breet[?] It: she 
constituted & ordained her poore children vid: Katr, Margrett & Wm Brew her true 
and 
lawfull executors of all ye rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable 
whatsoever, And their father to have ye goods in his owne hands till 
ye children sworne in Court accordinge 
to Law & also ye supvisor Testes Robt: Lewine 

Issable Leawne jurati 

The Inventory of ye above said Katr: Katr: Quirke is praised 
by 4 sworne men vid Robt: Creech, Don: Creech, Robt Cluag and 
Rich: Cottier Sumnr as followeth: 
Halfe a cow & a qter of a heiffe of a yeare old …….. 0 – 10s – 00 
Itt: one blankett ……………………………………… 0 – 3 – 0 
Itt: halfe a mutton …………………………………… 0 – 0 – 6 
It: 2 yards of gray cloath ……………………………. 0 – 2 – 0 
Item: one of linnen cloath …………………………… 0 – 0 – 10 
It: other small linnen ……………………………….. 0 – 0 – 5 
It: one cheist ………………………………………..… 0 – 0 – 11 
Itt: halfe ye roofe of an house …………………………. 0 – 1 – 0 
Itt: dj a pott …………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 6 
Itt: 2 small little vessels one little barrell ……………… 0 – 0 – 4 
It: one goose 4 dj a flaxen wheele 3d ………………… 0 – 0 – 7 
Itt: dj of an old blankett ………………………………… 0 – 0 – 7 

The goods in ye fathers custody & have 
given in pledges secunda forman legis 
Rob: Lewne & Gilbt Brew 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #13 Braddan, of Ellin Taggart alias Corrin, died 16 
February 1668/69: 

Summary: son William, dau Christian, child ??, dau Joney, grandchild ??, husband 
Paul Taggart, son Henry, 
dau Isabel 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Ellin Tagard alias Corran who 
-----[dark, torn] 
ye 16th of feb; 68; first she bequeathed her soule unto God & her body to -----
[dark, torn] 
It: to ye poore dj fir: malt & one sheep & ye rest at ye discrete of her ex-----
[dark, torn] 
son Wm 6d legassie; It: to her daughter Christian 6d legasse; It to her -----
[dark, torn] 
6d legassie; It to her daughter Joney 1 sheep & 1 lambe; It: to her grand-----
[dark, torn] 
sheep; It: shee left to her husband Paule Tagard dj bullock; It: to -----[dark, 
torn] 
ordained her son Hen: & her daughter Issable her trew & lawfull exec-----[dark, 
torn] 
of her goods moveable & unmoveable 
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Testes Wm -----[dark, torn] 

& -----[dark, torn] 
Henry Taggard one of ye execr 
sworne in Court & also to be true unto 
his sister ye other execr, & is decreed an Id-----[dark, torn] 

Invent as followeth 
It: a cowe price …….. 14s 
It: a sheep & dj sheep .. 7s 

price ……………… 

It: 1 pott a gridle } 
& a wheele ye deads } 
pt of these …………} 1s 

It: a barrell a stond…… 1s 
The execrs at lawfull yeeres & the ----[dark, torn] 
all in the custody of of him ye said H----[dark, torn] 
Taggard & have given in pledges a----[dark, torn] 
to Law: Donll Ffayle & Ric: ----[dark, torn] 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #14 Braddan, of Thomas Bridson, died 4 March 1668/69, wife 
Isabel 
Fargher: 

Summary: children William and Jane, wife Isabel Fargher 

This affirmed to be ye last will Testamt of Tho: Brydson who depted th-----[torn 
edge] 
4th of March 68; first he comitted his soule unto God & his body to -----[torn 
edge] 
buriell; It: to ye poore 3 pecks of barly dj half fir: of oat-----[torn edge] 
& a sheep; It: he left to his wiffe dj horse legassie; It: he le-----[torn edge] 
cow to pay his Debts; It: he constituted & ordained his two chil-----[torn edge] 
Wm & Jane Brydson his trew & lawfull exec: of all ye rest -----[torn edge] 
goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever; It: he left his two child 
wth ther goods unto ye tuition of thir mother until they come to lawfull -----
[torn edge] 
& be of descrecone to manage yr owne affairs pvided yt if -----[torn edge] 
----both his said children die before they be of lawfull yeares to des-----[torn 
edge] 
ther owne yt there all ye goods & lands wtsoever, due to ym all f-----[torn 
edge] 
his last will & testamt: pply due to his wife Issa-----[torn edge] 
Ffargher & this was volluntaryly his good will unto his w-----[torn edge] 

wthout renecade[?] 
Testes: Wm Cr-----[torn edge] 
pbatum et solvit 1s The mother sworne in Jo: Ge-----[torn edge] 
Court accordinge to law & 
having the goods in her owne custody -----[torn edge] 
given pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm Craine 
Ricd: Cotter 
Invent as ffolloweth 

---dj oxe ….. 10s; It: dj heffer …. 7s 
----one ------15s; It: dj a lyte aperf[?] ….3s-6d 



----2 -----------------bare & a harrow ….4d 
---------------------------dj stond[?] & dj nett 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #15 Braddan, of Margaret Carr alias Cannell, died 12 
October 1668 in 
Ireland, intestate: 

Summary: husband alive, only sister Catharine that is full blood 

Braddan 

Christian Quayle depted this 28th December 68 
Margt: Care alias Cannell depye life in Ireland about 
ye 12th of Octr: intested; whereof the Church baveinge intelligence 
hath decreed her only sister Katherin by father & mother sole Ad 
ministratrix of all the proprietie & right she had to house & 
gardens, & all other goods wtsoever in ys Island; the Administra 
trix is at lawfull yeeres; a legasie to the husband upon sight of ye Invent 
1668 

decretum et solvit 2s-6d 

Solvo tamen etc: 
The goods in ye Admynistratrix owne custody & have given in pledges secunda 
forman legis Arthur Caesar & Jo: Cannell 

14 days time is given to bring in an Inventory sub paena xs[20s] 

Kath Dobsine alias Qu---le depted this January 18th 68 

Braddan 

Tho: Cloauge depted this life ye 2th of Septr 68 

[The following is crossed out:] 

Invent as ffolloweth 
all ye goods wtsoever belonging to ye 
abovesaid decedent to -----wth all 
ye Deads pt of ye houshould stuffe is 
by4 men prcedto….. 1£ – 11s – 6d 

ther being noe ch------en but all 
due to ye wife vertue of a Contracte 

NOTE: Braddan burian register: Thomas Cloage buried 27 September 1668 

Tho: Brydson depted this life ye 8th of December 68 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #16 Braddan, of Catharine Hanton / Hampton alias Quiggin, 
died 14 
January 1668/69, husband Robert Hanton/Hampton: 

Summary: husband xxxx Hanton died February 1686/87 (has remarried to Isabel 
Ke----, 6 children including: 
Robert, Christopher and John who were of age by 1688; sisters Christian and 
Catharine Quiggin 
Braddan burial register: Katherin Hanton als Quigin buried 14 January 1668/69 
Braddan burial register: Rob: Hanton buried 21 February 1686/7 

Archd will 1687 #6 Braddan of Robert Hanton, died 20 Feb 1686/7: eldest son 
Robert Hanton; 3 
grandchildren John, Gilbert & Ann Hanton; grandchild John Hanton; John Hanton's 
son Gilbert (left 
Ballachrink); goddaughter Ellin in Ballacreggan; James Hanton; Thomas Hanton & 
children; Ann 
Kennish; nephew Robert Fayle; tenement of Ballakrink; sons John & Christopher 
exec & lawful age 

Braddan burial register: Issable Hanton daughter of Robert Hanton buried 25 
March 1660 
Braddan burial register: William Hanton son of Robert Hanton buried 14 May 1665 
Braddan burial register: Gilbert Hanton son of Robert Hanton buried 16 October 
1669 
Braddan burial register: An Hanton daughter of Robert Hanton buried 17 October 
1669 
SON ROBERT’s wife: ArW 1689 #8 Braddan of Jane Hanton als Craine: eldest son 
John, daus Ann & Catharine, 

son Gilbert; husb Robert Hanton; supervisors of children John Kinnish, Paul 
Craine 

febr: 4th 1688 
Xtopher Hanton came this day & acknowledgeth yt he has receaved 
from his brother John as Excr to their father five shillings, & ----[fold] 
upon acquits & discharge ye sd John & all other from & of every -----[fold] 
pt of his mother goods 

Xtopher Hanton his mrk X 

Kath: Hantan alias Quygine depted this lif 14th of Jan: 
intested whereof ye Church havinge intelligence have decreed 
her six children all under yeeres Admynistrators & the next of 
kindred one the mother side supvisor vizt Christian Quiggin, 
Kathe Quigin, a legasie to the husband upon sight of the I---[fold] 

The Supvisors sworne in Court to see ye children suffer nor detrym----[fold] 
according to law the father sworne to bring in a pfect Inven[fold] 

solvo tomen etc decretum et solvig xs[10s] 

[previous page, at the bottom of the will of Margaret Carr alias Cannell] 

The Invent of the within Kathe: Hanton priced by foure 
sworne men Rob: Clucas, Rob: Cubbon, Humphrey Qua & 
Gilbt: Kinish as followeth 

It: one oxe ………….. 0 – 14s – 0 
It: the horse ……………………………………. 0 – 18 – 0 



It: the sheepe being 8 in number ……………… 0 – 9 – 0 
It: all household stuffe ………………………….0 – 8 – 0 
It: dj goose & dj sack …………………………. 0 – 10 – 0 
It: dj 15 stooks of oats ………………………... 0 – 15 – 0 
The goods in the fathers custody & have 
given in pledges sub paena duble the value 
Gilbt: Kinish & Ro: Cubbon 
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the decree one ye other side 

ffebr: 4th 1688 
Robt: Christopher & John Hanton being all at age came 
this day & acknowledged to have received their fulle proportion 
of all ye goods due to them by the death of their mother Kath: 
Hanton als Quiggin from ye yands of their Stepmother Issabell 
Ke------As witnesse their mrks Robt: Hanton mrk X 

Xtopher Hanton mrk X 
John Hanton mrk X 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #17 Braddan, contract bargain of Thomas Clague, died 2 or 
27 September 
1668, with his wife Margaret Cottier: 

Summary: only brother Phinlo Clague, wife Margaret Cottier 

Braddan 

We whose names are subscribed, being witnesses 
at ye Contracion of Tho: Cloage & Margret 
Cotter doe hereby testifye that it was then 
Agreed upon by & betwixt the sd Tho: & 
Margrett that ye Survivr of them should 
have & enjoye all ye goods moveable & unmoveable 
that should betwixt or possessed by them at 
ye death or decease of the first whether of 
them both it should happen to be and that 
ye said survivr should be exec: to ye other 
exceptinge onely ten shilling wch was to be at 
ye others disposing and to w---the same to be a 
trueth we have herunto subscribed our names & 
putte our markes this 9th day of 8ber 1668 

Nichol: Killey his mrke X 
Xsian Kinley als Stephen 
her mrke X 
John Crayne 

----Octobris 1668 
The above Nicho: Killey & Jo: Crayne have this day 
taken their corproall oaths that ye above bargaine 
of Contracon is true in evrye pticular 

Before me Tho: Norris 

This Contract bargan being legally proved before 
ye Dymster is accepted of by this Court, for wt there is con 
tained therein, & whereas yr is xs[10s] left to ye disposing of 
the testator at ye last day, wee order & decree the said xs 
onto his only brother Ffinlo Cloage who is at lawfull yeeres 
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& Administrator for ye xs[10s] 

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure decretum et solvit 

pledges for ye said xs[10s] Gilbt: Cloage 

[previous page:] 

Tho: Cloauge depted this life ye 2th of Septr 68 

[The following is crossed out:] 

Invent as ffolloweth 
all ye goods wtsoever belonging to ye 
abovesaid decedent to -----wth all 
ye Deads pt of ye houshould stuffe is 
by4 men prcedto….. 1£ – 11s – 6d 
ther being noe children but all 
due to ye wife vertue of a Contracte 

NOTE: Braddan burial register: Thomas Cloage buried 27 September 1668 

Be it knowne unto all men by these presents that 
I William Nelson of the parish of KK Christ Rushin 
doe herby binde myself my Executr Adminstrator 
and assignes in the penalty of ten pounds to the Lord 
of the Isle that Jo: Corrin shoemaker shall not accom= 
=pany or com into any company with Ann Lowney but in 
Church and Markett and that he will doe his penance for her 
accordinge to Censure and alsoe in the said penalty that he 
shall not comitt fornicacone with her again nor with any 
other but live in castitie and purity for the tyme to com 
And for the pformance herof in every pticuler I have 
herunto put my signe this 23th of March 1669 

William Nelson his mrke X 

wittnesses 
Tho Par 
Wm Kew his mrke X 

ffeb ye 16th 1668 Braddan 

Elinr Preston sworne & examined saith yt she hard -----[dark & crumbled edge] 
Kelly call Kathe Moore ah thou whore, & yt the said -----[dark & crumbled edge] 
was tying up her haire when the said Ellinr cannsin[?] 

Ellinor Preston sworne & examined saith, yt when she -----[dark & crumbled edge] 
in she found Christian Kelly tying up her haire -----[dark & crumbled edge] 
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Christian Kelly call Kathe: Moore a thou whore & the -----[dark & crumbled edge] 
asked whose whore she was: & she said: ye dogge 

Joh: Cure sworne & examined saith, yt when he came in 
they were fighting, & the said Kathe Moore hands being 
wrapt in the hayre of Christian Kelly, hard the said -----[dark & crumbled edge] 
call her thou whore, & she asked whose whose she was -----[dark & crumbled edge] 
shee said ye dogges: therefor ordered 

John Cure X 

Wheras Cathe Moore did thoate[?] 
& abuse Christian Kelly as is deposed whereupon ye said Chr-----[dark & crumbled 
edge] 
Kelly called her a whole wth some other abus in language -----[dark & crumbled 
edge] 
fibbing[?] to ---Christian, yet in regard of the forsaid provocation 
we censure the said Christian Kelly to make vinus dies, & to 
confesse she did her wrong & d-----The congregation -----[dark & crumbled edge] 
to pray to God to forgive her: & if she upbraide her with ye -----[dark & 
crumbled edge] 
here after she is to be imprisoned, & put in xs[10s] fine & to cor-----[dark & 
crumbled edge] 

Dorothy Cotter & Margt Cannell sworne & examined saith 
they hard Willm Huddlestone came into the hous & strock her 
& she Averick Cultory[?] said if thou kill him thou shall be hang-----[dark & 
crumbled edge] 
for time[?], & said wt skis[?] is this we have wth yor struckinge wh-----[dark & 
crumbled edge] 
then he replyed thou was a whore before, thou art a whore -----[dark & crumbled 
edge] 
& I will prove thee a whore: censured vinus die & to aske 
forgiveness in plena ecclesia 
and to weare ye bridle, & ye other not to stricke her or pvocke her h-----[dark 
& crumbled edge] 
after sub paena prdicto & as for ye batteries[?] referd to the tempall power 

John Harrisone 
sent to ye Sumner feb 28 Pat: Thompsone 
1668 Tho: Parre 

[next page] 

Note that Hen: Ratcliffe is to have 5s for ye webb yt 
was spoyld with Wm Kenvige and the same webb is 
now priced for ye Exec: 3s 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #18 Marown, of Alice Fargher alias Moore, dated 24 November 
1668, 
husband John Fargher: 

Summary: son John Fargher, daughter Christian (2nd daughter, married to Oates 
Cretney by 1669), daughters 
unmarried: Catharine senior (the inheritrix, an idiot), Catharine junior, & 
Isabel; brother William Moore, Alice 
xxxx, 

Marown 24th of November 68 



The last will & testament of Alce Moore alis -----[torn edge] 
who left to the poore a firlet of malt, dj ferlet of -----[torn edge] 
& more at the executr pleasure; Itt: left to her -----[torn edge] 
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Jo: Fargher her pt of the ridinge horse; It: left -----[torn edge] 
daughter Christian her best wasket; It: left to her 
Alce a coffer wch was in her owne possession; -----[torn edge] 
& ordained her three unmaried daughters viz: K-----[torn edge] 
Kathrene junior, & Issable Fargher exec: of all the -----[torn edge] 
her goods moveable & immoveable; Itt: left to her -----[torn edge] 
Kathrene Fargher a cowe 
Ordained her brother Wm Moore testes Jo: Kinish jurati 
Supvisor of her children Edw: Fargher pfect -----[torn edge] 

when she 
Katherin ye junir at 
yeeres sworne in Court 
& ye supvisor also 

An invent: of the goods of the abovesd 
testatrixe prved by Tho: Kermot 
Wm Cubbon Jo: Kinnish & Ja: Moore 
Impra: 1 oxe ………… 16s 
Itt: 1 heffer…………... xs[10s] 
Itt: 1 coult …………… xs[10s] 
Itt: 7 sheep ………….. 9s 
Itt: a broad gosse……. 12d 
Itt: 2 sheets …………. 7s 
Itt: 2 blankets } 

2 canvasses }……. 9s 
2 hackes…..} 
Itt: her pte of the housold 
stufe valued to …….. 14s 
4 –7s – 0 

[previous page] 

July 5th 69 
Wm Kermott of K Marowne is become bound fe----[?] in ye 
behalf of Oats Crettney for ye goods of Kathren Fargher 
yt ye same be furth comeing from tyme to tyme for 
her owne use & ----che-------e shee being (tho 
of lawfull yeares) simple & ptly an idiot, & 
this to stand good on Record used[?] ye penalty of 
Duble ye value of ye ported[?] wt evrit be in 
Invent ye other pledge being allredy in ye books 
In ye behalf as afforesaid of 

Oats Crettnie 

Wm Kermott his mrk X 
before me 
P Thompson 

Cathe ye elder being ye inheritrix & an Idiot & 
-----ate wholly made to her second sister vid: ----[torn] 
Christian Cretney is therefore ordered to keep & ma----[torn] 
-----[dark spot] Idiot wth meat drink cloathing & ----[torn] 
suitable to her degree & ye goods also: she ye sd 
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Christian & her husband giveinge in bonds Jo 
Sanr[?] part according to law: in whose hands the 
remaner[?] & they to be responsible for ye sam----[torn] 
they fall due: pledge secunda forman legis ----[torn] 
Willm More release ut infra Willm Moore & Ffinlo Cre----[torn] 

Willm Moore Supvisor hath the goods of Kathe ye elder in his ----[torn] 
wch is now to be in ye custody of Oats Cretney & have given com----[torn] 
bond Will Kermod ------

Kathe Junior hath ye goods in her owne custody 
& likwise her sisters under yeeres & have given 
in pledges secunda forman legis Tho: Ker----[torn] 
Willm Moore: Willm Moore is released & ----[torn] 
Oats Cretney who is maryed to ye Second Sister ----[torn] 
in whose hands ye goods are to be have given Willm K----[torn] 
counterbond for the forthcoming of the said ----[torn] 
belonging to the Idiott 
Octor: 3, 69 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #19 Marown, of George Moore, died 24 December 1668, 
intestate: 
Summary: only daughter Ann 

Marowne 

George More departed ys life ye 24th of Decembr intested whereof 
ye Church haveinge intelligence have decreed his only daugr Anne Moore 
Admynistratrix 

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure decretum et solvit 1s 

The Invent of ye said testator priced by Jo: Qilliam, Oats Cretney, 
Richard Gick & James More sworne Imprs: 
3 quarter of a cow ………………………………0£ – 12s – 6d 
It: 1 sheepe & halfe a sheep …………………….0 – 1 – 6 

The goods in ye admyinstratrix hands & have given pledges 
secunda forman legis James Moore & Willm Moore 

Curia habita apud Cappella de Duglas Coram domini ----[torn] 
Harrison Pat: Thompson et Tho: Parre: 15 die feb: 1668----[torn] 
non John Huddlestone Regisr Archdi: 
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ye Defuncts of KK Conchan 1668 

Christian Quaile was buried ye first of November 
Ffrancis Cawne was buried ye 15th of November 
Averick Creere was buried ye first of January 1668 
Tho: Christian was buried ye 5th of Jan: 
Anne Cannell ws buried ye 13th of Jan: 1668 
Tho: Cluag was buried to KK Lonan ye 26th of Jan 
Katr: Christian was buried in KK Lonan ye 28th of Jan: 

Curia habita apud Capella St Maria apud Castletowne -----[dark, torn] 
ffeb 1668 coram Reverend Johane Harrison, Pat Thompson 
Thomas Parr Vicar Generl et John Huddlestone Registr -----[dark, torn] 
pro Archd: Jon: Ffletcher 

Curia apd Castletowne 17 die 
ffeb: 1668 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #20 Rushen, of Mr / Captain William Gawne, died 7 February 
1668/69: 

Summary: wife Elizabeth, children 

Trinity Rushen ffeb: the 7th 1668/ 

The last will & testament of Mr. William 
Gawne who being in perfect memory 
comitted his soule to God & his body to 
Christian buriall; fforasmuch as it has 
pleased God to visit me wth severall 
crosses, both in my estate, & loste of goods 
so that I am brought to a very low ebb, 
& severall debts lyinge upon me; besides 
that my children growes very Masterfull ; 
I doe therefore cutt all my children off 
wth six pence Legasie apeece; & doe nominate 
& appointe my Loveinge wiffe Elizabeth 
sole executor of all my goods moveable & 
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unmoveable, Itt: I leave to Mr. Thompsonn 
minister 1 boule of mault 

wittnesses pbatum et Solvit xijd 
Thomas Woodworth } 
Richd: Thompsonn } jurati 
Charles Stanley 

[next page] 

Trinitye 
A True & perfect Inventory of the goods 

Rushen 
and chattles of Mr. William Gawne, 
prized by 4 sworne men; vizt: Hen: Watterson, 
Jo: Watterson, Jo: Kelley & Jo: Nelson, May 
the 14th 1669 

£s d 
Inprs: 10 oxen dj …………………….. 04-10 – 00 
Itt: 3 cowes 1 heiffer 2 steeres } 

& 2 calves of a yeare old dj }…….. 02 – 02 – 06 
Itt: 1 steere in ye calfe Isle dj …………. 00 – 05 – 00 
Itt: 10 horses younge & old dj ……….. 01 – 15 – 00 
Itt: 2 bedstocks & cloathes dj ………… 00 – 08 – 00 
Itt: 1 feather bed & 2 boulsters dj …….. 00 – 07 – 00 
Itt: 2 firkins & 1 woollen wheele dj ….. 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: 43 feothom of old netts dj ………… 00 – 10 – 00 
Itt: 3 payre of new netts dj …………… 00 – 07 – 06 
Itt: 52 pound of pewter & 2 chamber potts dj 01 – 00 – 06 
Itt: 39£ of brasse dj …………………….01 – 00 – 06 
Itt: 3 Iron potts & iron pan dj …………. 00 – 11 – 00 
Itt: 2 spitts 1 payre of trippetts { 

1 payre of tonges, 1 cresertt & { ….. 00 – 01 – 03 
1 payre of pott hookes dj …….{ 
Itt: all ye wooden vessells in the great { 

house dj ……………………………{00 – 05 – 06 
Itt: 1 cubbert & little shelves dj ………. 00 – 12 – 00 
Itt: 1 fryinge pan, & 2 pike forkes dj … 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: 8 wooden bottles wth their strapes { 

for netts dj …………………………{00 – 01 – 00 

Itt: 4£ of thred for strapes 2 …………..} 
English spades 1 grape & 2 Mankes } 00 – 02 – 08 
spades & 1 spade for turfe dj ………} 

[next page] 

ffeb 23 1669 
Willm: Cotteere enters his claime against ye execr of Capt Gowne 
for 5s 8d due debt 

feb 24 1669 Wator Harrison enters for 4s – 6d 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #21 Rushen, of Mary Watterson alias xxxxx, died 24 March 
1668/69, 
husband John Watterson: 

Summary: children Mary, Catharine, Christian, Catharine, and John, husband John 
Watterson 

Trinitye Rushen March ye 24 1668/9 

The last will & testament of Mary 
Watterson who beinge in perfect memory 
comitted her soule to God, & her body to 
Christian buriall; Itt: to the poore three 
halfe firlats of corne; Itt: I leave to my 
children, Mary, Katharen, Christian, Kath 
=ren & John six pence apeece Legasie, and the-----[torn] 
to have noe more until the last da-----[torn] 
of the Longer liver either of me, or 
my husband; Itt: I leave to the min-----[torn] 
1 mutton; Itt: I doe nominate my 
husband Jo: Watterson sole executor 
of all my goods moveable & unmo-----[torn] 

wittnesses The execur is sworne in Court -----[torn] 
Robt Lowey cording to Law 
Rich: Thompson 

pbatum et Solvit 

[next page] 

Trinity Rushen June the 12th 1669 

A perfect Inventory of the goods of Mary Wattersonn 
prized by 4 sworne men vizt: Jo: Gawne, Hen: Korkish, 
Wm Lowey & Robt Lowey £ s d 

Imprs: five pound of flax & whordes dj………………... 00 – 01 -05 
Itt: 3 sackes & 2 canvasses dj …………………………... 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: all the wooden vessells dj ………………………….. 00 – 04 – 08 
Itt: all the lynnen & woollen dj ………………………… 00 – 09 – 08 
Itt: all husbandry geares wth harrowes & strodles dj ….. 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: 2 old chest dj ……………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 02 
Itt: 4 loavring kitchens dj ………………………………..00 – 00 – 03 
Itt: 1 payre of whorden cards & 1 little wheele dj …….. 00 – 00 – 10 
Itt: 2 spades dj ………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 09 
Itt: 2 ropes 1 old draught wth halfe a new one dj ……… 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: 10 sheepe betwixt younge & old dj ………………… 00 – 06 – 03 
Itt: 3 horses 3 maires & 2 colts dj ……………………… 00 – 19 – 00 
Itt: 1 cow 1 bullocke 1 horsse & oxe dj ……………….. 01 – 06 – 00 
Itt: 1 quarter of an old boate dj ………………………… 00 – 00 – 07 
Itt: 3 henns dj ………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 01 
thewholeis… 03–13–06 

Debts due out of the decedents part to } 
be deducted out of this above said } ………………. 01 – 07 – 00 
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Inventory is …………………………..} 

Soe remaines of the whole 
Inventory ……………. 02 – 6 – 06 

The execr is at lawfull yeeres & the goods 
in his owne custody & have given in pledges 
secunda forman legis Henry Corkish & 

Henry Reade 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #22 Rushen of Joney Nelson alias Christian alias Teare, 
died 25 December 
1668, intestate: 

Summary: son Robert Christian unmarried, dau Joney Nelson unmarried, Thomas 
Christian married, Edmund 
Christian married 

Christ A perfect Inventory of the goods & chattles of Joney 

Rushen Teare als Nelson prized by 4 sworne men vizt: 

Wm Gawne, Wm Taylor, Jo: Stevenson and 

Hen: Taylor ffeb: the 15th 1668/9 
Imprs: the 4th part of one pillow 2…} £ s d 

towells & 2 pillow beares…} …………………. 00 – 04 – 00 
Itt: ye 4th part of 5 sheets …………………………….. 00 – 06 – 03 
Itt:6 kercheifes …………………………………………. 00 – 05 – 00 
Itt: 1 ruffe & 3 neck cloaths & 1 chin…} 

cloath & other smale cloathes ..} ……………….00 – 04 – 10 

& one apron ………………..... } 
Itt: 1 table cloath & 2 napkins ..} 

the 4th part …………...} ……………………….00 – 01 – 01 
Itt: the 4th part of 1 fledge & 3 blanketts ………………. 00 – 05 – 00 
Itt: all the deads woollen cloathes ……………………… 00 – 08 – 00 
Itt: ye 4th part of 5£ of flaxe …………………………….00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: ye 4th part of 2 furnished featherbeds ..}…………… 00 – 15 – 00 

& 3 boulsters ……………………..} 
Itt: ye 4th part of 2 little wheeles & all ..} 

the great wooden vessells …......}……………… 00 – 07 – 09 
Itt: ye 4th part of all ye sives & ..} 

weights ………………..} ………………………00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: ye 4th part of all ye small wooden ..} 

vessells ………………………..} …………….. 00 – 00 – 09 
Itt: the 4th part of 14£ of pewter ……………………….. 00 – 03 – 09 
Itt: the 4th part of all ye earthen vessells ………………..00 – 00 – 09 
Itt: ye 4th part of 3 fledges 2 blanketts ..} 

1 canvas 3 sacks ……………....} ………………00 – 03 – 00 
Itt: ye 4th part of 14 spoones …………………………… 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: ye 4th part of ye hempe spun & unspun …………… 00 – 01 – 05 



Itt: ye 4th part of a cubbart …………………………….. 00 – 06 – 06 
Itt: ye 4th part of a quart of wooll ……………………… 00 – 00 – 03 
Itt: ye 4th part of a great pott …………………………… 00 – 00 – 09 
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Itt: ye 4th part of 1 boate wth all ………....} 
fishing gynes & other necessaries..} …………. 00 – 07 – 06 
belonging to the same …………....} 

[next page] 

Itt: ye 4th part of 1 heiffer in calfe …………………….. 00 – 04 – 00 
Itt: ye 4th part of 2 horses ……………………………… 00 – 08 – 00 
Itt: ye 4th part of 2 swine ………………………………. 00 – 01 – 03 
Itt: ye 4th part of 3 geese & 1 gander …………………. 00 – 00 – 09 
Itt: ye 4th part of a dozen of sheepe ……………………. 00 – 03 – 09 

The executors at lawfull yeeres & ye goods 
in yr owne hands & have given in pledges 
according to law Joh: Kelly & 

Keggin 

Debts to be deducted out of the ..} £ s 
4th part amounts to …………...}…… 02 – 07 – ----[fold] 

ffeb ye 17th 1668 
Jony Teere depted ys life intested about ye 25th of December 
1668, whereof the Church haveinge intelligence have de= 
creed Rob: Christian & Jony Nellson unmarryed: & Tho: 
Christian & Edmond Christian, although they be marryed & 2 of 
her children, yet have deposed in Court yt they never -----[fold] 
6d worthe value of 6d of her goods to ys day in Dowry, & theref-----[fold] 
joyntly decreed Admynistrators with Rob: & Jony: The Admi 
nistrators are all at lawfull yeeres: A legasie to the 
husband upon sight of the Invent: 

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure 
Decretum et solvit 3s 

The Admynistrators & ye father sworne 
in Court according to Law 

Mar: ye 19th 68: Hugh Body enters his claime against ye Admynistrators of Jony 
T-----[fold] 
for 2s-3d & also Christian & Jo: Jucke for 2s-3d more: also the s-----[fold] 
Hugh Bodaugh enters against Tho: Christian for 3s more o-----[fold] 
ye Admynistrators 

June ye 16th 69: Willm Knaele enters against ye execrs: or Admyn: 
of Jony Teere for ye som of xxs[20s] due debt 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #23 Rushen, of Henry Watterson of Balleyvrarey, died 29 
December 1668: 

Summary: only son Henry 
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KK Christ 
A perfect Inventory of the goods of Hen: 

Rushen 
Watterson of Balleyvrarey prized by 4 
sworne men, Tho: Woodworth, Michaell 
Corrin, Jo: Watterson & Wm Kew, feb: 16th 1668 

Imprs: 1 sheepe & 1 ewe and ……{ 
all his cloathes wth bed…{ 00£ – 08s – 08d 
cloathes …………………{ 

The goods in ye Admynistrators custody 
& have given in pledges accordinge 
to Law Henry Waterson & Will 
Cubbon 

Henry Waterson depted ys life intested aboute ye 29th of Decebr: 
1668 whereof the Church haveinge intelligence have decreed 
his only sonn liveinge vizt Henry Waterson Admynistrator 

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure 
Decretum et solvit 2s 
The Admynistrator sworne in Court 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #24 Arbory, of Isabel Tyldesleyalias Norris, died 25 
September 1668, 
(husband Richard Tyldesley of Beemacan, Arbory and the Friary): 

Summary: unmarried children: Richard (of age), Isabel (of age), Mary (of age), 
Thurstan, Elizabeth, William, & 
Henry; married dau Alice in Ireland, 2 unmarried children at age are not on the 
Island 

Arbory 

Mrs Elisabeth Isable Norris alias Tyldylslay depted ys ------[crumbled edge] 
intested abut Sepr the 25, 1668 where of the Chiurch 
haveinge intelligence have decreed her seaven child------[crumbled edge] 
unmaryed vizt: Richard, Issable, Mary, Thristian, Eliza 
beth, Willm & Henry Tylsley Administrator whereof 
Richard, Issable & Mary are at lawfull yeeres & are to be 
sworne supvisor of ye children under yeeres; Notwithstanding 
in regard of the fathers naturall affection & to love to 
his children under is willing to joyne wth ym yt are at yeeres 
to be supvisors & that ye children shall suffer noe detriment 
& hath taken his oath accordingly: a Legasie to the husband 
upon sight of the Invent: This one ye fathers pt is accepted 
in regard yt ye next of kinred one ye mothers side is not in the 
cuntrye & two of ye children abovesaid & at yeeres are 
out of the country 

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure 

Decretum est et solvit 
The father is sworne to bring in 
a pfect Invent: & also supvir 
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of his children: 
Ann Invent to be brought in against 
May Court sub paena xxs[20s] ad usum dom: 

[next page] 

KK Arbory A true & perfect Inventory of ye goods moveable & immoveable 

of Mrs. Isable Tyldesley alias Norris prized by foure suffice----[crumbled edge] 

able men sworn viz: Donalt Corrine of Calby, Willm Churgey 

senr, Geiorge Houlding & Willm Cubone of Bally-begg: £ s d 
Imprimis, half of eleven oxen young & old prized to …………. 7 – 10 – 0 
Itt: halfe of five horses & a mayre prized to …………………… 4 – 0 – 0 
Itt: halfe five geeses a gander & halfe 4 geslings ……………… 0 – 1 – 6 
Itt: halfe two calves hee & shee prized to …………………….. 0 – 2 – 6 
Itt: halfe 12 milch cowes, halfe a bull & } 

halfe two heifers of 5 or 6 yeares old }……………………. 8 – 5 – 0 
Itt: halfe of adozen of oaken poules } 

beside another oake powle …….}………………………….. 0 – 4 – 0 
Itt: halfe foure paire of Iron harrows ………………………….. 0 – 8 – 0 
Itt: halfe 3 ladders & old peeces of other timber ………………. 0 – 2 – 0 
Itt: halfe of tenn carres, ten straddles & all other things belonging 0 – 3 – 4 
Itt: halfe of five heifers of a yeare old prized to ………………. 0 17 – 6 
Itt: halfe of 3 young steeres & halfe a heifer ………………….. 1 – 10 – 0 
Itt: halfe of two old horses, halfe a mayre & half 2 fillies …….. 1 – 0 – 0 
Itt: halfe 2 muttons, h 3 yearlings, h 3 sheepe & h two ewes } 

withhalfe3lambes}.. 0–7–6 
Itt: halfe ten work geares both for oxen & horses ……………… 0 – 1 – 8 
Itt: halfe 3 yoakes with their bowes stables & ringes ………….. 0 – 2 – 0 
Itt: halfe ten new oxen bowes never used ……………………… 0 – 0 – 10 
Itt: halfe two made plowes, wth rings, sigs & bands …………... 0 – 3 – 0 
Itt: halfe two coulters, h two socks, & h iron draughts ………… 0 – 5 – 0 
Itt: halfe of four paires of creeles prized to ……………………. 0 – 0 – 6 
Itt: halfe of three old sparres …………………………………… 0 – 1 – 0 
Itt: halfe of two Mancks spades &halfe two English spades, } 

halfe of two gorse hacks, halfe a hand saw, halfe an oager, } 

halfe a hatchet, half of two gorse hookes, halfe a grape, }.. 0 – 5 – 0 

halfe two pitchforks, halfe a turffe spade, halfe 3 lime stone hammer } 
Itt: halfe ye smoothing iron prized to ………………………….. 0 – 0 – 9 
Itt: halfe one muskett prized to ………………………………… 0 – 2 – 6 
Itt: halfe of all small piggins prized to …………………………. 0 – 0 – 8 
Itt: halfe of 6 wooden cankins prized to ……………………….. 0 – 0 – 4 
Itt: halfe of 8 greate wooden piggins prized to ………………… 0 – 0 – 10 
Itt: halfe of 4 chestes & halfe of two soiks[?or ‘soiles’] ………. 0–1–0 
Itt: halfe of 8 wooden cannes great & smale ………………….. 0 – 1 – 4 
Itt: halfe or 3 dozen & 3 of wooden trenchers ………………….. 0 – 1 – 4 
Itt: halfe of three wooden platters & halfe a basen …………….. 0-0 – 9 
Itt: halfe of 6 wooden dishes smale & great …………………… 0 – 0 – 3 
Itt: halfe of 2 wooden dishescandlesticks & } 

stock case of a lantherne ……………….} …………………. 0 – 0 – 4 
Itt: halfe of two dishes & halfe a measuring kissen ……………. 0 – 0 – 4 



Itt: halfe of five pales & half of five tubs ……………………… 0 – 4 – 6 
Itt: halfe a paire of bellies & halfe a salt box ………………….. 0 – 0 – 8 
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Itt: halfe a brasse heckle for flax &halfe two cokills for wisted .. 0 – 1 ----
[torn corner] 

Itt: halfe half of two paire of iron trippetts ye one big & ye other lesse} 

& halfe a spitt, halfe a tosting[?] iron, halfe candle cresset } 

halfe three iron tongues, halfe two iron pothooks & } 

halfe a pestle prized to ……………………………………}.. 0 – 2 – 6 
Itt: halfe an iron girdle, halfe afrying pan & halfe an } 

iron chaffindish prized to …………………………}………. 0 – 1 – 6 
Itt: halfe of three brasse potts small & great prized to ………… 0 – 14 – 0 
Itt: halfe brasse pan, halfe a ladle & halfe } 

two brass candlesticks ………………..}…………………… 0 – 3 – 0 
Itt: halfe an iron brander &another little peece of iron ………… 0 – 0 – 4 
Itt: halfe of foure sives & halfe of three pecks & 

half of 9 weights & halfe a rindland prized to ………………. 0 – 1 – 0 
Itt: halfe of three ringes prized to ………………………………. 0 – 1 – 0 
Itt: halfe a brewing pan ………………………………………… 1 – 0 – 0 
Itt: halfe a skellet prized to …………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 6 
Itt: halfe keene, halfe stoke, lanner & stay ……………………. 0 – 4 – 6 
Itt: halfe 13barrels for fish & flesh …………………………….. 0 – 13 – 0 
Itt: halfe of two old barrels besides & } 

halfe a firlet & halfe two other barrells }……………………. 0 – 2 – 6 
Itt: halfe another keene & halfe of two 

hogsheads &halfe of three worl barrels ……………………. 0 – 9 – 0 
Itt: halfe of seaven beere barrels smale & great ……………….. 0 – 7 – 6 
Itt: halfe of 8 wisketts of twiggs prized to …………………….. 0 – 0 – 11 
Itt: halfe of two paire of toa cards 

& halfe of three paire of woolen cards …………………… 0 – 1 – 9 
Itt: halfe of two woolen wheeles prized to …………………….. 0 – 2 – 6 
Itt: halfe of two linnen wheeles prized to ……………………… 0 – 2 – 3 
Itt: halfe a churne & churne staffe & halfe a little firkin ………. 0 – 1 – 9 
Itt: halfe 5 earthen potts & halfe a pan mugg ………………….. 0 – 1 – 5 
Itt: halfe of 3 earthen mugs & halfe a posset cupp ……..} 

& halfe of 8 other earthen cups & halfe of 2 pitchers } ……. 0 – 0 – 8 
Itt: halfe of 8 earthen bottles prized to ………………………… 0 – 0 – 6 
Itt: halfe of 5 holland dishes,halfe a cup, 

halfe a salt seller, halfe chamber pott, halfe } 
Cruett, hally a gally pott, halfe a white } 
--gg, halfe a little plate & halfe a little earthen } 
candlestick prized to ………………………….} …………… 0 – 1 – 10 

Itt: halfe of two earthen mugs & a broken jugg ……………….. 0 – 0 – 2 
Itt: halfe of an iron pott, & halfe a bell kettle & } 

halfe an old broken pott prized to ……….....} ……………. 0 – 6 – 4 
Itt: halfe of foure leathern chairres prized to …………………… 0 – 2 – 6 
Itt: halfe of two great chairres& halfe a broknen ……………… 0 – 4 – 0 



Itt: a quarter of two hive of bees & a quarter of } 

three kissans prized to ……………….............}……………. 0 – 2 – 0 
Itt: halfe of 9 cushins prized to ………………………………… 0 – 2 – 3 
Itt: halfe of two tables & halfe of two frames in ye parlour ……. 0 – 8 – 0 
Itt: halfe of two tables & halfe of two frams & a form in ye loft.. 0 – 6 – 0 
Itt: halfe of ye settle & halfe a buffet stoole wanting a cover …. 0 – 2 – 0 
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Itt: halfe of a frame in ye out buttery prized to ………………… 0 – 0 – 4 

06 – 09 – 0----[torn corner] 
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Itt: halfe of ye presse in ye parlour prizd to …………………….. 0 – 15 – 8 
Itt: halfe of ye cubbert in ye great house prized to …………….. 1 – 5 – 0 
Itt: halfe of ye great meale chest in ye church loft ……………. 0 – 12 – 0 
Itt:halfe of three large chests prized to ………………………… 0 – 10 – 0 
Itt: halfe a trunk & halfe of two desfs[?]} 

& halfe of three boxes prized to ……}……………………… 0 – 8 – 0 
Itt: halfe of 42£ & halfe in old pewter prized …………………. 1 – 1 – 3 
Itt: halfe of 22£ & halfe in three new 

fluggings, three new candlesticks, & tankert } 

----a salt, halfe six plats & halfe six sawcers }……………. 0 – 16 – 6 
Itt: halfe of 20£ in new pewter prized to ………………………. 0 – 13 – 4 
Itt: halfe of one pound weight in silver bouls & spoons ……….. 1 – 12 – 0 
Itt: halfe of seaven pewter spoones ……………………………. 0 – 0 – 2 
Itt: halfe of 15 yeards of fine smale linnen 18 hundred broad …. 0 – 7 – 6 
Itt: halfe of 12 yeards more for napkins of ye same } 

three quarters broad ………………………………}………… 0 – 4 – 6 
Itt: halfe of 20 yards of heurden cloth prized to ……………….. 0 – 5 – 0 
Itt: halfe of 21 yards of fine linsey woolsy …………………… 0 – 7 – 0 
Itt:halfe of 4 carpet clothes of wrought stuffe …………………. 0 – 6 – 0 
Itt:halfe of a paire of a new suit of curtains } 

& vallance of wrought stuffe prized to …}………………… 0 – 4 – 0 
Itt: halfe of 49 boules of barley prized to ………………………. 6 – 14 – 6 
Itt: halfe of 6 boules of wheate prized to ……………………… 0 – 16 – 6 
Itt: halfe of 4 boules of pease prized to ………………………… 0 – 10 – 0 
Itt: halfe of 88 boules of oates prized to ………………………. 6 – 0 – 0 
Itt: more halfe of 12 boules & a firlet of oates …………………. 0 – 15 – 0 
Itt: halfe of six score pounds of feathers in } 

one greate bed & 12 pound of ticke of ye } 

same bed wth ye bolster & pillow in ye } 

--cending bed in ye loft prized to ………}………………… 0 – 14 – 0 
Itt: halfe a feather bed in ye truncle bed of the } 

chamber weighing 81£ prized to …………...}………………. 0 – 8 – 0 
Itt: halfe of a feather bed wth on bolster 

5 pillowes weighing 5 score & 6£ prized to ………………… 0 – 12 – 0 
Itt: halfe of an old feather bed weighing 46£ ………………… 0 – 5 – 2 
Itt: halfe of another featherbed weighing 57 £ ………………… 0 – 6 – 0 
Itt: halfe of 46£ of two bolsters prized to ……………………. 0 – 5 – 0 
Itt: halfe of 12£ of feathers prized to ………………………….. 0 – 1 – 10 
Itt: halfe of 12 yards of new tick prized to ……………………. 0 – 6 – 0 
Itt: halfe of a paire of curtaines &vallance with rods …………. 0 – 4 – 0 
Itt: halfe of ye bedstock in ye chamber wth ye bedhead } 

& tester prized to …………………………………….}…….. 0 – 4 – 0 
Itt: halfe ye stock of ye truncle bed in ye chamber ……………. 0 – 2 – 6 
Itt: halfe of ye curtaines & vallance in ye closet 

wth ye bedstock thereunto belonging prized to ……………. 0 – 2 – 6 



27 – 14 – 03 
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Mrd: This Inventorie is soe much the lesse by one bedstead 
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wth turned posts & wainscot head, feather bed, bed cloathes & 
sheetes, Itm, a large best chist, and a lesser chist, the table in 
the great house & formes thereto, and a Calliner, all which 
my father desired to be left out of ye Inventorie for t----bequeathed 
of by himselfe as hyrelooms to ye house. 
And alsoe soe much is less in respect of ye decea----of 
above 12 beast younge & old & of sheep & horse 
And further in regard daughter Alice had a greate 
pt of ye bestof ye houshould stuffe given her towards 
dowrie (besides money) lately before her mothers dece----[fold] 
into Ireland, The Court have approved of ye above deductions & with---[fold] 
written Invent: 

The goods in the fathers custody & have given in 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Henry Nellson & in KK Christi Rushin 
Tho: Christian 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #25 Arbory of Mrs. Isabel Stevenson alias Christian, dated 
17 October 1668, 
wife of Major General Richard Stevenson, Deputy Governor of the Isle of Man: 

Summary: born in Lezayre, brother Mr Edward Christian, brother Mr Charles 
Christian, brother Mr Ewan 
Christian, sister Mrs Alice Skelton (married Thomas Skelton), sister Mrs Mable 
Crimble (married Mr Roger 
Crimble), brother in law Henry LeSquire (married Ann Christian as her 2nd 
husband), father Deemster John 
Christian, vicar John Crellin, Mrs Mary Lowcay, Elizabeth Fargher alias Whetson, 
Ann Nelson, servants Ann & 
Isabel Hingley, husband Major General Stevenson, dau Mary, dau Amy, other 
children, cousin Mary Stanley alias 
Christian (married Charles Stanley), cousin Ewan Christian, pledges Mr. Anthony 
Halsall & John Norris 

KK Arborie October 17th 1668 

In the name of God Amen. The last will and testament of Mrs Issable Stevensonn 
alis Christian who 
first of all comitted her soule to God and her bodie to Christian burial. Item, 
disposed of her tempall estate as followeth (and wished as wittnesses to sett 
downe in order what she delivered in words) Item, She bequeathed to the 
poore fourtie shillings, and said that she thought there was fourty eight shil= 
=lings wherof she bequeathed to the poore of the pish where she was borne (to 
witt, KK Christ Ley-aire) seven or eight shillings. Item, She said that as 
concerninge her friends, they canot expect that she should leave them any 
large legacies because of her great charge of children; but accordinge 
to her abilitie bequeathed to them as followeth: to her brother Mr: Edward 
Christian 20s; To her brother Mr: Charles Christian 20s; To her brother Mr 
Ewan Christian 20s; To her sister Mrs Alice Skelton 20s; To her sister Mrs 
Mable Crimble 20s; and all theis in xxxxx to be each of them a gould ringe to 
weare in remembrance of her. Item, she bequeathed to her brother in law Mr 
Skelton xs[10s], Item she bequeathed to her brother in law Mr Roger Crimble 
xs[10s] 
Item, she bequeathed to her brother in law Mr Henry LeSquire xs[10s]; Item 
she bequeathed to her deere father Mr John Christian deemster a shirt clo= 
ath. Item, She bequeathed to every one of her children 22s apeece in gold 
& that it was with a papire about in her cabinet every ones name writt theron 
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Item, she bequeathed to Mr. John Crellin vicar xs[10s] and to his wife 5s. Item, 
she bequeathed to Mrs. Mary Lowcay xs[10s], Item, she bequeathed to Eliz: 
Fargher alis Whetson 5s. Item, she bequeathed to Ann Nelsonn xs[10s] and 
a cloath coate. Item, in regard of the smallnes of the wages of Ann and 
Issable Hingley she left them both to the discrecon of her husband (Major 
General Stevensonn, Deputy Governr of the Isle) to use and sett them out in 
marriage as he did see best. Item, she bequeathed to her daughter Mrs 
Mary Stevenson her owne cabinett, and a jewell. Item, she bequeathed 
to her daughter Mrs Amy Stevenson her little cabinet. Item, she be= 
=queathed, and left all her goods and children to her deare and lovinge husband 
Mr Richard Stevenson Major General, and constituted him upon that account 
her lawfull Executor; and required him as he shall answer God att the 
great and dreadfull day of judgment when an account is given for all 
that he will prove a faithful steward to her children. 

pbatum est et solvit 1s Test: 
Tho: Parre 
John Crellin jurati 

She bequeathed to Mrs Mary Stanley alis Christian a ten shillings peece of gould 
with 
a blacke rabin; and bequeathed also to Mr. Ewan Christian a five shillings piece 
in 
silver. 

The execur is sworne in Court according to Law 
And have given in pledges to secure the 
office Mr Anthony Hallsall: & Jo: Norrise 
As for ye Invent for some resons is deferd till my Lord Bp come 

(over) 

[next page] 

Reverend Sir 
It being a duty incumbent one me, have called to Mr Richd 
Stevenson Major General for his wife Invent: who tould 
me that he had acquainted my Lord Bp therewith in yor psence & Mr. 
Thompsons, & that yow were all satisfied, hee giving in bonde 
to secure the office but not resting myselfe satisfied, prsumes ----[torn edge] 
my discharge) to crave, a line or two under my Lord Bp h----[torn edge] 
or yors, to be recorded to free the office: & lest there be any 
mistaks, have here inclosed, sent yow a copie of her will: to be shown 
to my Lord Bp where it plainely appears, yt an Invent: is re----[torn edge] 
In the sixe line of her will it is said, yt her friends cannot exp----[torn 
edge] 
any large legacies, because of her great charge of children: & ----[torn edge] 
in the conclusione of her will, she requires her Executor as hee 
shall answer God at the great and dreadfull day of judgment, when an a 
ccount is given for all, that he will prove a faithfull steward ----[torn edge] 
her children; from wch two clauses I gather, that he is not to ----[torn edge] 
a steward of the Legacies, but of the children's goods, & to be resp----[torn 
edge] 
blefor ym to her great charge of children: tho I offer ys to free my 
self, I shall submit to better judgment, & expects yor answer 
from my Lord Bp speedily, least any of us be blaimed hereafter 
for neglects: I pray also call to Mr. Anthony Halsall & Mr. Tho: 
Norris for pledges for the forthcoming of ye Invent of Ric----[torn edge] 
Coward, wch is about 9£ 16s 6d. Let me once more beseech yow ----[torn edge] 
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be punctuall in all ys. It being yor office to rectifie wt is 
awanting herein upon my complaint, & therefore p------this 
bouldnesse p----ick proceeds from the real affection of, 
July ye 24th Sir 

1669 yor assured friend & Servant 

John Huddlestone 
Yow may shew the will to the 
------y Governor: for I p= 
mised to send it him: but 
more proper to yow 

I am not well acquainted with ye Lawes & customes of yr Court as ysr L----[torn 
edge] 
& therefore (though I doe not see ye necessity of Inventory in this) 
you may, & ye friends of ye deceased may find an Inventory ----[torn edge] 
to necessarie, as not to be omitted: & therefore you are to you act a----[torn 
edge] 
---ye Law, wch will be yr only security. 
July 29, 69. Isaac Sod: & Man 

[next page] 

Nor: ye 12, 1669 
Haveinge pvsed my Lord Bp reference to ye Register Retter; 
wherein he require an Invent of your wife goods to be brought 
in if necessarie accordinge to ye Laws of ys Isle, & findeing 
it requisite, in regard yt you are to be a faithful steward to 
yor children concerines yt an Invent: is requisite for the 
discharge of the office: we therefore require our Register 
to call for an Invent to be recorded betwixt ys and the first 
of Januarie next sub poena 2£ juris 

J Harrison 
Pat: Thompson 
Tho: Parre 

[fold]----have sent to Mr. Stevenson for an Invent ys day by Mr. Crellin & also 
a coppie 
of my Lord Bp refference & ye vicar generall order there upon No: 21 – 69 
John Huddlestone 

[next page] 

Novembr ye xjth 1669 
Alice Stevenson & John Stevenson junior executors to yr father Joh: Stevenson 
enters yr claime 
against ye executors of Mrs Issable Stevenson for the sume 
of 4£ 2s 8d due debt as they will make to appeare 
& craveth tryall 

Feb ye 24th 1669: I do hereby obliedge myselfe, that my now children 
shall after my decease enjoy ye one halfe of all my 
goods whatsoever movable & unmovable and that noe 
pt therof shall, or may bee lawfull for me to dispose 
of, for, or to ye use of any other pson or psons whatsoever 
though of never soe nere a relation provided yt I shall 
dispose of ye said goods of my children as they ---st deliverie 
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Rich: Stevenson 

ffeb: ye 24, 1669: Major Richd: Stevenson having bound 
himself as above expressed though not oblieged thereto by his 
wives will (himselfe being constituted Executor) wee are very 
well satisfied with it, and his bonds already given in to discharge the office 
shall serve (with ye reasons & obligacon above written) to free him 
from ye trouble of bringing in an Inventory 

John Harison 
Pa: Thompson 
Tho: Parre 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #26 Arbory, of Nicholas Kewn, dated 3 November 1668: 

Summary: dau in law Isabel Cray, grandson Robert Kewn, grandson William Kewn, 
son John Kewn (married 
Ann Kegg) 
SEE ALSO: ArW 1669 #37 Arbory, of Elizabeth Kewn alias Cubbon, died about 
February 1669/70, 
husband Nicholas Kewn (alive in 1663): Summary: husband Nicholas Kewn (?weaver), 
son John Kewn 
whomarried Ann Kegg/Keig dau of Nicholas Kegg/Keig & wife Mary, Articles of 
Marriage made 2 
December 1655, also: bought croft from Henry Norris, pledges are Robert Cubbon & 
George Corrin, 
William Cubbon BallyBeg & William Cubbon Ry are appraisers, William Comish 
mentioned 
SEE ALSO: ArW 1661 #003 Arbory, of Nicholas Keig, dated 5 March 1661/62: 
Summary: wife is alive, 
son in law John Kewn (married Ann Keig), dau Ann Keig, son Thomas Keig, dau 
Joney Keig 

November ye 3th 1668 

In ye name of God Amen, I Nicolas Kewne sicke in body but of perfect 
memory praised be God, doe make this my last will & testament 
in manner & forme following: first I committ my soule to God & my 
body to Christian buriall; Itt: I leave to ye poore halfe a firlett 
of mault, a pecke of wheate & a pecke of oaten meale; Itt: I 
leave to my wife halfe a cow legate; Itt: I am oweing to 
my daughter in law Isable Cray 6s; Itt: I leave to my 
grandchilde Robert Kewne 1s – 6d in money; Itt: I leave to 
my other grandchilde Willm: Kewne 4s legate, also I leave 
him a shirt & a petty & my cap; Itt: I leave to my vicar 1s; 
Lastly, I constitute & appoint my welbeloved sonne John 
Kewne my true & lawfull executor of all ye rest of my worldly 
goods moveable & unmoveable whatsoever 

The execr sworne in Court 

wittnesses hereunto 
John Crellin Vicar prabatum et solvit 1s 
John Caveene jurati 
Henry Waterson 

The whole Inventory is but 1£ – 8s – 9d 

The pressers are 
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Willm Cubone Senr 
Peter Comish The execur at lawfull yeeres, & 
Thomas Cannell the goods in his owne custody, & 
John Caveene have given in pledges Willm Norris & 

Willm Stole 

Whereas there is a contract bargan unproved before ye Dymster as ap= 
peares this day in Court wherein we finde yt Nicho Kewne hath 
estated halfe of all his worldly goods & his wifes unto ye sonn John Kewne 
& Ann Kegg at ye day of yr marriage & ye other halfe after yr 
death, & therefore we finde yt the Legasie (bequeathed) in the will 
aforesaid is voyde & of noe effect by reason of ye foresaid con= 
tract: ffeb ye 17th 1668 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #27 Arbory, of Joney Caveen alias Clague, dated 8 April 
1669: 

Summary: son John Caveen, dau Mary, dau Ann, dau in law Margaret, dau Jane, dau 
Catharine (not living 
near), vicar John Crellin, son in law John Lewin 

Arbory Aprill ye 8 1669 

In ye name of God Amen, I Jony Cloaig alias Caveene being sick in body 
but of perfect memory praised be God, doe make this my last will and 
testament in manner following: first, I committ my soule to God ----[dark, torn] 
my body to Christian buriall; Itt: I leave to my son John Caveene ----[dark, 
torn] 
my house; Itt: I leave to my daughter Mary but 6d legacy, if she 
bee not content wth a part of ye houshall goods; Itt: I leave to my 
daughter Anne a kerchief, to my daughter Mary a kerchief, to 
my daughter in law Margrett a kerchief, & to my daughter Jaine 
two kerchiefs if my daughter Katherine come not, & three or foure 
busells to take them betwixt them both. Itt: there is three or foure yards 
of small linnen to be woven by my son John & hee to doe it & take 
it to himself & to give a yard to ye Vicar John Crellin; Itt: I Leave 
to my son John ye pott & coffer & ye bedstocke & coverlet & blankett 
Itt: I leave to my daughter Anne a gray peticote, to Margret a red 
peticote; Itt: I leave to my daughters Mary & Jaine a white peticote 
& a white blanket & a gray blanket betwixt them both, if my daugh 
ter Katherine came not, but if shee come then ye same to be equally 
divided betwixt them three. Itt: I leave a sheete betwixt my two daugh= 
ter Mary & Jaine, if my other daughter Katherine come Itt: I leave 
to my daughter in law Margret a keire wescot; Itt: I leave to my 
son John ye spitt, ye tongues, ye biggest barrell, a mullog wth all the 
forms stooles & ladder. Lastly, I constitute & appoint my son John 
Caveene & my son in law John Lewne my true & lawfull executors 
or all ye rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable whatsoever 

wittnesses hereunto 
Geiorge Houlding } 
John Kewne } jurati pbatum et solvit 1s 
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John Crellin } 

The whole Inventory of ye above named } 
prized by foure men sworne viz: Willm } ……. 0£ – 19s – 0 
Cubone Ry, John Allen, John Kewne & } 
Thomas Cannell amounts unto but } 

The executors at lawfull yeeres & the goods in yr owne 
custody & have given in pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm Norris p Jo: Keneene & Jo Cubon Jo: Lewne 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #28 Arbory, of William Clague junior, of Ballyfodda and 
Ballybegg: 

Summary sister Ellin Clague, nephew William Clague son of brother Thomas, sister 
Isabel, niece Jane Corrin, 
nieces Alice & Ann Clague daughter to brother Edward, niece Ellin Clague dau to 
brother Thomas, Isable & Ann, 
Richard Clague son of brother Thomas and his son William, sister in law Ellin 
Clague alias Kewley, John Clague of 
the Greeny More, John Cubbon drum 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Willm Cloaig junior 
of Ballafada as followeth: first I leave to my sister Ellin Cloaig 
my house in Ballybegg wth a feather bed & all other things of ----[dark, 
crumbled edge] 
belonging to ye same house; and in my said sister dye wthout issue 
I leave ye same house & ye other things before spoken of to my nephew 
Willm Cloaig sonne to my brother Thomas Cloaig. Itt: I leave to 
my sister Isable a blanket, a sheete & 20s beside what was in her 
owne hand. Itt: I leave to my neece Jaine Corrine a blanket, 
a sheete & ye coffer at ye beds soote; Itt: I leave to my neeces Alice 
& Anne Cloaig daughters to my brother Edward Cloaig two 
taneeds[?] apeece. Itt: I leave to my neece Elline Cloaig daugh 
ter to my brother Thomas two taneeds, & to Isable two taneeds, 
& to Anne two taneeds, & if these reach not then muttons. Itt: I leave 
to my nephew Richard Cloaig sonne to my brother Thomas Cloaig 
a cow & a calfe, & my halfe of seaven goates. Itt: more I leave 
to my brothers sonne, Willm Cloaig a blanket & a coverlet. 
Itt: I leave to m ysister in law Elline Cloaig alias Kewley the 
featherbed & bolster on wch I lay. Itt: I leave upon Sr John 
Crellin 6s wch hee owed me, where of I Leave & allow himselfe 3s. 
Itt: I leave to George Houlding a mutton legate. Itt: I leave upon 
John Harrison 6s – 6d & upon John Cloaig of ye greeny more 
2s – 6d; Itt: more there is due from Peter Comish 10s due debt 
to mee or my executors: Itt: thre is due from John Ffarcher 7s 
6d; Itt: from Richard Knacle 6s; Itt: from Daniel Bell 6d; Itt: from 
Christian Corrine 4d; Itt: there is due debt to mee or my executors 
from John Cubone drum 15s and what money Robt: Farcher, John 
Tunman & Anne Tyldesley was oweing my brother Edward & 
my sister Elline they know it themselves. Itt: I leave to ye ------in ye 
house, yt is to say my coate to Costeine & my dublet to Kermot 
And as for ye rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable I leave 
it betwixt my brother Edward Cloaig & my sister Elline who 
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are my true & law executors 
The executors sworne in Court 

Wittnesses hereunto in forme of Law 
George Houlding X 
John Harrison jurati pbatum et solvit 1s 
Mrs Elline Parre 

pledges John Harrison & 
14 dayes granted to bringe in an George Houlding 
Invent sub paena xs[10s] ad usum domini 

[The following was written sideways on the right side:] 

more hee acknowledged to have received 
-------------[hidden in fold]3w3[hidden in fold]3w3 

[next page] 

----ne 16th 69 
Jaine Cubbon enters her claime against ye execurs of 
Will: Cloage for ye som of 6s due debt 

[next page] 

The Inventory of Willm Cloaig Junr: taken by four sworne men 
viz: John Corrin Senr, Willm Churghy Senr; Peter Comish & Robt Comish 

Imprimis, in muttons, sheepe & lambes 21 ……………. 1£ – 12 – 0d 
Itt: ye third part of three wooden chests ……………….. 0 – 3 – 4d 
Itt: ye third part of a keene & stoole } 

& 3 pillar beers & 4 gorgets wch } …………………. 0 – 2 – 0 
came from Mrs Robinson………..} 
Itt: 4 yards of hempen cloth ye third } 
part & 3 quarters of hempen cloth } ………………... 0 – 1s – 9 
Itt: ye cow & halfe ye calfe at Rich:= } 

Credeens prized to …………………} ………………. 0 – 13 – 0 
Itt: 3 paire of old stockins ……………………………… 0 – 1 – 8 
Itt: 4 new bands & five old & as ……………..} 

much of ye same cloath as will make 4 new } ……….. 0 – 1 – 8 
Itt: his clothes viz breeches, cassock, } 

dublet, a hat, cap & drawers prized to }………………. 0 – 6 – 0 
Itt: two knives & a sisser & a wrought skin ……………. 0 – 1 – 0 
Itt: 3 small linnen sheetes ……………………………… 0 – 15 – 0 
Itt: 3 quarts of keir woole ………………………………. 0 – 3 – 6 
Itt: 3 quarts of gray woold ……………………………… 0 – 4 – 6 
Itt: 2 quarts of white woole …………………………….. 0 – 3 – 0 
Itt: an old goose & 2 gesslings ………………………… 0 – 1 – 0 
Itt: an old maire ……………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 0 
Itt: on silver spoone & ye third part of a spoone ………. 0 – 3 – 0 
Itt: a yard of an old blew carpet ……………………….. 0 – 0 – 5d 

pledges secunda forman legis 
George Holdinge 
J Harrison 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #29 Malew, of John Shimmin gill, dated 16 November 1668: 

Summary: dau Ellin (md Thomas Kelly, has a child), dau Isabel (of age), dau Mary 
(of age), wife is alive 
Malew parish register: Ellin Shimmin married Thomas Kelly 30 January 1665/66, 
Malew 
Malew burial register: John Shimine, Gil, buried 18 Sep 1668 
? Malew burial register: Ellin Shimin, the Gill, buried 7 Sep 1691 
? Malew burial register: Kath. Shimin als Clarke, the Gill, buried 7 Mar1691/2 

KK Malew November th 16th 1668 

The last will and testament of John Shimine gill who committed 
his soule to God and bodie to Christian buriall; It: he bequeathed 
to the poore halfe a ferlett of mault and a sheep or mutton; Itt: 
to his daughter Ellin halfe the litle house; Item, to his duaghter Mary 
two sheepe; Item to his wife halfe the biggest horse, Item to his gran= 
child Kelly a yearlinge, Item to Sr: Thomas Parre a sheepe; 
Item he constituted ordained and appointed his two daughters Issable 
and Mary Shimine his lawfull Executrixes of all his goods move= 

=ble and unmoveable whatsoever 
Test: Tho: Parre jurati 
William Duccan 
The executor sworne in Court 
& at lawfull yeeres 

pbatum et solvit 

The Inventory of the goods of John Shimine gil view’d & priced 
by sworne men to witt David Cubon, Tho:Ffargher, Hen: Taggart, and 
Robt Quaile as followeth £ s d 
Inprimis halfe a heffer ………………………… 00 – 04 – 06 
Itt: halfe a cow ………………………………… 00 – 07 – 00 
Itt: halfe another cow …………………………. 00 – 04 – 00 
Itt: a quarter of a heffer ……………………….. 00 – 01 – 08 
Itt: two carchiffes and a yard of lynyne cloath .. 00 – 02 – 04 
Itt: a blankett and a halfe ……………………… 00 – 04 – 00 
Itt: 4£ of wooll ………………………………… 00 – 07 – 00 
Itt: 7£ of yarne ………………………………… 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: a pound of flax ……………………………. 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: a pound of hempe …………………………. 00 – 00 – 02 
Itt: q quarter of the woodden vessells …………. 00 – 01 – 04 
Itt: a quarter of the small trine vessels ……….. 00 – 00 – 03 
Itt: halfe of a Manxes spade & turfe spaid …… 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: an earther pott ……………………………… 00 – 00 – 03 
Itt: a weight & sive 3d and halfe the loomes & geares .00 – 05 – 03d 
Itt: a sheepe and hogg 1s 6d and flax unknockd 2d….00 – 02 – 02 
Itt: The corne 

The goods in ye mothers custody & have given in pledges 
accordinge to law Nicho: Gellin & Will Duckan 
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Archdeacon Will 1668#30 Malew, of Henry Cotteen, dated 21 July 1668, wife Isabel 
Cowin is alive: 

Summary: wife Isabel, son John, dau Ann, dau Amy, other children, supervisors: 
Captn (Charles) Stanley, Robert 
Calcot, Robert Shimmin, Richard Watterson, Thomas Killey 

Malew burial register: Hen: Cotteen buried 30 July 1668 
his wife: Malew burial register: Issable Cotten als Cown buried 8 December 1695 
his wife: ArW 1695 #09 Malew of Isabel Cotteen alias Cown: son John & his 
children left a garden & croft; son 
Charles; dau Amey; dau Ann left house & garden; grandchild Ferdinand 

Malew 
In ye name of God: Amen; I Henr Cotteene sicke in 
body but of pfect memory praised be to God doe make 
this my last will & testament as followeth: 
ffirst I bequeath my soule to my Creator & Redemer 
and my body to Christian buriall; Secondly I leave 
all that doth belonge unto mee unto my wife while 
shee keepes in my name, that is to say unmarried; 
Item I leave to my sonn John this house that wee 
live in and ye garden behynde ye hedges; Item I 
leave to my daughter Ann that that my father 
lefte here, or otherwise that my sonn Joh: shall 
give her three pounds, and if hee refuse to pay her 
three pounds, then it is my will that my said daughter 
shall pay my sonn Joh: 3£ & soe peaceably 
enjoy ye sd house; Item I leave to my daughter 
Ammy forty shillings over & above ye rest of 
my children of that moneyes that I have abroad 
Item it is my will that after ye death of my sd 
wife that all our goods movable & unmovable shall 
be equally devided beetwixte all my children 
except those leagaties before mensioned 
overseers of my sd wife & children 
Captn: Stanley Robt: Callcotte Robt: Shimin 
Rich: Watterson & Tho: Killey 

I ye sd Issable Cotteene doe buynd myself 
not to marry noe man dureinge my naturall 
life as wittnes my hand this 21th of July 1668 

Issable Cotteene 
witnes heare of her marke X 
Robt: Callcotte } 
Robt: Shimin } jurati 
Rich: Watterson } 

his marke X } 
Tho: Killey } pbatum est iterm & by itern 1s – 6d 
his marke W } 
verte 

[next page] 
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Issable Cotteene wife of ye said Herry Cotteene in the face 
of ye Court, in Regard of her great love & affection to her 
children for her husband sake, have bound herselfe firna---[fold] 
yt shee shall have noe power to dispose of her goods to 
any, but to her owne children at her death, & especially those of them 
yt doth after her will, & best please here: & thoses that will 
not endevor to please here & doe after her will, & to be dutiful 
to her: shall be cut of wth six pence apeece after her 
death, of wt remaines: Dated feb 17th 1668 

Decretum et solvit 1s 

[next page] 

KK Malew Jan: 19th 1668 
The Inventory of the goods of Henry Cotteene deceased 
viewed and priced by foure swarne men to witt Robt Quay 
Rich: Watterson, John Taggart and John Crideene as followeth 

£s d 
Impris his part of a fether bed and boulster …………… 00 – 04 – 04 
Ittm: hie pte of the bedstid ……………………………... 00 – 01 – 06 
Ittm: dj fledge one rough sheete & dj blankett ………… 00 – 02 – 02 
Item: one sheete blankett ………………………………. 00 – 01 – 06 
Ittm: 5 yards of hurden cloath …………………………. 00 – 01 – 03 
Ittm: dj fledge …………………………………………. 00 – 02 – 03 
Itt: a peece of cloath in pawne ……………………….. 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: another peece of cloath in pawne ……………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: a cloak and blankett in pawne ye deads pt ………. 00 – 07 – 00 
Itt: a paire of breetches in pawne ye deads part …….. 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: a mans apparel in pawne the deads part …………. 00 – 04 – 00 
Itt: a bankett ………………………………………… 00 – 04 – 00 
Itt: another blankett ………………………………….. 00 – 03 – 00 
Itt: another blankett ……………………………………. 00 – 03 – 00 
Itt: a yard of white cloath ……………………………… 00 – 00 – 10 
Itt: a yard of cloath …………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: 3 quarters of a yd of cloath ……………………….. 00 – 00 – 09 
Itt: 3 yards and a halfe of cloath ………………………. 00 – 03 – 06 
Itt: the deads part of a paire of shoes in pawne ……….. 00 – 01 – 03 
Itt: halfe a shute of cloathes ……………………………. 00 – 01 – 08 
Itt: a paire of stockins ………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 03 
Itt: another suite of cloathes the deads part …………… 00 – 06 – 00 
Itt: dj a waistcoat of white pladdin ……………………. 00 – 00 – 03 
Itt: 2 ould coates and doublet …………………………. 00 – 01 – 06 
Itt: a canvest the deads part …………………………….. 00 – 01 – 03 
Itt: a yd of lynsy woolsie ye deads part ………………... 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: som hopps …………………………………………... 00 – 00 – 09 
Itt: a poeke of ticke ……………………………………. 00 – 00 – 05 
Itt: dj a canvest ………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: dj an ould boulster …………………………………. 00 – 00 – 02 
Itt: an ould smothinge iron ……………………………. 00 – 00 – 03 
Itt: halfe of 2 silver spoones …………………………… 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: halfe a chest ………………………………………… 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: 8 yards & halfe of lynyn cloath …………………….. 00 – 08 – 00 
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Itt: a sheete ……………………………………………. 00 – 03 – 00 
Itt: another sheete ……………………………………… 00 – 03 – 00 
Itt: dj sheete & a peece of cloath ………………………. 00 – 03 – 00 

[next page] 

Itt: a peece of hurden cloath …………………………… 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: 4 napkins ……………………………………………. 00 – 01 – 04 
Itt: half a litle firr chist …………………………………. 00 – 01 – 02 
Itt: 8 yards & halfe of lynyn cloath …………………….. 00 – 08 – 00 
Itt: halfe a wooden box ………………………………… 00 – 00 – 08 
Itt: a yard of cloath ……………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: dj an ould ruge ……………………………………… 00 – 00 – 02 
Itt: dj an ould lantron and bottle ………………………. 00 – 00 – 03 
Itt: som yarne …………………………………………... 00 – 03 – 02 
Itt: 5£ in spoones & pewter ……………………………. 00 – 06 – 00 
Itt: 3£ & halfe of woolen yarne & 1£ of hurd: …………. 00 – 01 – 06 
Itt: dj 2 stoone …………………………………………...00 – 00 – 08 
Itt: dj an ould chist ………………………………………00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: a pound of wooll ……………………………………. 00 – 00 – 03 
Itt: a peece of a hide ……………………………………. 00 – 03 – 06 
Itt: some ould bed cloathes ……………………………. 00 – 01 – 08 
Itt: halfe of 2 sheetes …………………………………… 00 – 01 – 08 
Itt: halfe of another paire ………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe of another paire ……………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: 3 yards & halfe of hempen cloath ………………….. 00 – 01 – 04 
Itt: halfe of a canvest …………………………………… 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: dj an ould woollen wheele …………………………. 00 – 00 – 10 
Itt: halfe a cow and heffer ……………………………… 00 – 16 – 06 
Itt: dj a boulster dj yd pladdin & dj chest ………………. 00 – 01 – 09 
Itt: halfe of 2 potts of iron ……………………………… 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: halfe a fryinge pann & dj 2 litle ould kettles ………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe a brass kettle ………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: som trenches, wooden dishes, cans & noggins ……. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: som pailes tubs muge and other small things ……… 00 – 01 – 04 
Itt: halfe an ould bedstid ……………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe of 3 ould caske & som flax seede ……………. 00 – 01 – 04 
Itt: some hempe seed ………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 03 
Itt: halfe of 2 boules mault & 2 bowle barley ………… 00 – 12 – 00 
Itt: some flax and wooll ……………………………….. 00 – 03 – 00 
Itt: som wooden vessells ould stooles & creeles ………. 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: som mugs and a box ……………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: som wooden vessels ……………………………….. 00 – 01 – 09 
Itt: halfe a table and forms ………………………………00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: som salt …………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 07 
Itt: halfe a dish boord, shelves, & dj a ladder …………. 00 – 00 – 08d 
Itt: halfe the corne untreshd ……………………………. 
Itt: halfe a greene hide …………………………………. 00 – 00 – 08 
Itt: halfe a craddle ……………………………………… 00 – 00 – 08 
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More added, moneys due to the Decedent due upon his 
pt in debts as followeth £ s d 
ffrom Robt Ffargher by bill appeareinge ………………..05 – 10 – 00 
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ffrom John Taylor by Bill ……………………………… 01 – 10 – 00 
ffrom Robt Calcott in morgage by Bill ……………….. 10 – 00 – 00 
More in morgage by Bill ………………………………. 02 – 10 – 00 
ffrom Tho: Quaile by Bill ……………………………… 01 – 02 – 06 
In the wives owne hands ………………………………...03 – 04 – 00 
ffrom John Tunman ……………………………………. 00 – 09 – 06 
ffrom Hen: Wattleforth p Bill …………………………. 00 – 10 – 10 
ffrom John Nelson p Bill ………………………………. 01 – 00 – 00 
ffrom Capt: Gawne …………………………………….. 00 – 05 – 08 
More due for worke to the decedent …………………… 00 – 08 – 06 
Ittm some lynyne cloath ……………………………….. 00 – 03 – 06 

The goods in the wifes custody & have given in 
pledges for ye forth coming of ys Invent 
& to secure ye office Ro: Calcott & Rob: Shimmin 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #31 Malew, of Marrian Bridson alias Fargher, died 12 
January 1668/69: 

NOTE: The typed Index lists her as ‘Marriad Bridson alias Fargher’, but both the 
will and the Malew 
Parish burial entry list her as ‘Marrian Bridson alias Fargher’ 
Summary: son John Bridson, dau Mary Bridson 
Malew burial register: Marrian Bridson als Ffargher buried 12 January 1668/69 

KK Malew 1668 

Marrian Bridsonn alis Ffargher depthis life the 12th of January 
1668 wherof the Church haveinge intelligence hath decreed her son 
John Bridson and her daughter Mary Bridson Administrators who are all 
att lawfull yeares 

The Admynistrator sworne in Court 

Solvo tamen est Decretum et Solvit 1s – 6d 

The Inventory of the goods of the abovesad Marrian Bridson beined 
I priced by four swarne men to witt Jo: Calister Ro: Gicke Wm Caine & 
Robt Quaile 

her wearing cloathes exceiptinge what thee poore had) & 
all her lynyn and woollen cloathes priced to …………… xxiijs [23s] 

Debts to be deducted, The buriall money and Clark silver 
for winding her and her funerall 4s 6d, paid alsoe 
6d for other things 

The Admynistrator at Lawfull yeeres, & the goods in his owne 
custoey & have given pledge accordinge to law Jo: Taggart 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #32 Malew, of Christian Kneene alias Corlett, dated 22 
December 1668: 

Summary: dau Margaret Kneen, dau Margaret Keig alias Kneene, son Thomas Kneen, 
son Christopher 
Kneen, Thomas Creen the brother of Thomas Kneen 
Malew burial register: Christian Kneene als Corlett buried 13 Dec 1668 

KK Malew December 22th 1668 

The last will and testament of Christian Kneene alis Curlett who comitted 
her soule to God and body to Christian buriall; It: she bequeathed to her daug= 
hter Margrett Kneene a blankett; Item to her daughter Margtt: Kegge alis 
Kneene another blankett; It: she bequeathed to her sonn Tho: Kneene 
the cloathes of the bed; Item: she bequeathed to her said sonn Thomas 
kneene and her son Christopher Kneene all the rest of her goods move 
=able and unmovea ble and hee to make good to Christo: the goods due to 
him 

The executor sworne in Court 
pbatum et solvit 10d Test: John Kneele jurati 
William Kenvig 

The goods viewed and priced by swarne men William Kenvig Wm Kenvig 
and Robt Quaile 

All the goods priced to …….xxiijs[23s] 

Note yt 4s is to be deducted for funerall charges 

The goods in the execr owne custody who is at lawfull yeeres 
& have given in pledge his brother Tho: Creene 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #33 Malew, of Randle Hickam, dated 17 February 1668/69, 
died about 9 
December 1668, buried 24 Octobr 1668, 1st wife Isabel Quirk, 2nd wife xxxx: 

Summary: 2 children Thomas & Jane Hickam, their mother is dead, they have a 
stepmother 
Malew burial register: Randle Hickham buried 24 October 1668 
Malew burial register: Issable Hickham als Quirk w of Randle Hickham buried 3 
Jun 1662 
Malew burial register: Jane Careen als Hickhan buried 29 June 1700 

ffeb th 17th 1668 

Randle Hickam departed intested about ye 9th of December 
1668 whereof the Church having intelligence have decreed 
his two children vizt: Tho: Hickam & Jaine Hickam 
Admynistrators who are at lawfull yeeres & are to bee 
paid theire mothrs pt of goods out of the whole: before 
there be any decisione made betwixt ym & ye stepp=mother 

The wife & ye Admynistrators The Admynistrators sworne 
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sworne to bring in a pfect in Court 
Invent 
Solvo tamen vincuig 
suo jure decretum et solvit 1s 

[next page] 
KK Malew Jan: 19th 1668 

The Inventorie of the goods of Randle Hicham viewed and priced by 

foure swarne men to witt Robt Quay Rich: Watterson 

John Taggart & John Crideene as followeth 

Impris: halfe of eleven pounds of wooll & halfe } 
the deads part therof comes to ………………..} …… 00 – 00 – 10d 

It: 5£ & halfe of flax and 2£ hurd: ………………………00 – 01 – 06 

Itt: one pound & halfe of wooll ………………………… 00 – 06[?] – 06 

Itt: halfe a blankett …………………………………….. 00 – 02 – 06 

Itt: an ould blankett ……………………………………. 00 – 01 – 06 

Itt: halfe a fledge ……………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 06 

Itt: a coat and breetches ……………………………….. 00 – 05 – 00 

Itt: 2£ of heckle flax ……………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 

Itt: a pound & halfe of lynyn yarne ……………………. 00 – 01 – 00 

Itt: foure pound & halfe of hurden yarne ……………… 00 – 01 – 06 

Itt: one rough sheet and halfe blankett …………………. 00 – 01 – 00 

Itt: halfe a bed stocke[?] ………………………………. 00 – 00 – 08 

Itt: halfe a boulster and som fithers …………………… 00 – 01 – 00 

Itt: halfe of an ould coverlet …………………………… 00 – 01 – 06 

Itt: half an ould caske and chest ……………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 

Itt: som stooles & ould vessells ……………………….. 00 – 01 – 02 

Itt: som earthen vessells ………………………………... 00 – 00 – 04 

Itt: som wooden vessells & halfe a pott ……………….. 00 – 01 – 02 

Itt: dj candlestick dj rackentree & tongues …………… 00 – 00 – 02 

Itt: dj woollen & dj linyne wheele ………………………00 – 01 – 06 

Itt: halfe a beere vessel and a churne ………………….. 00 – 01 – 04 

Itt: dj spade, grope, pitle[or ‘picle’] lead weight & skalls} 

Itt: dj paire of yarne blades …………………………….}00 – 00 – 08 



Itt: som hempe 1 rope …………………………………. 00 – 00 – 11 

Itt: halfe an oxe ………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 10 

Itt: halfe a chest ………………………………………… 00 – 05 – 00 
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Itt: halfe of two barrells ………………………………… 00 – 01 – 06 

Itt: halfe a poule …………………………………………00 – 00 – 03 

Itt: halfe a heffer 2 yeare ould …………………………. 00 – 04 – 00 

Itt: halfe of 4 geese …………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 

Itt: halfe a heffer a yeare & a halfe ould ……………….. 00 – 03 – 06 

Itt: halfe of 3 sheepe ……………………………………. 00 – 02 – 03 

Itt: a duck ………………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 03 

Itt: halfe paire of cards & som weights ……………….. 00 – 00 – 0----[fold] 
allowed to ye wiffe 4s legasie 2 – 7 -xjd 

The Admynistrators are at lawfull yeeres 
& take ye goods into yr owne custody & give 
in pledges according to Law Tho: Quirk 
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& Anthony Cowle 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #34 Malew, of Catharine Radcliffe alias Bell, dated 29 
November 1668, 
husband Henry Radcliffe: 

Summary: husband Henry Radcliffe, unmarried son Thomas, dau Elizabeth (has a 
Contract Bargain) 
Malew burial register: Cathrin Ratcliffe als Bell buried 4 December 1668 

KK Malew November 29th 1668 

The wittnesses whose names ensue declare as followeth: That being sent for to 
wittnesse the will or Testament of Cathrin Ratcliffe alis Bell were awhile in 
house and then Hugh Arthur demanded of the said Cath: what would she doe with 
-----[fold] 
she answered to make her will, the said Hugh againe asked her (seeing her very 
-----[fold] 
are you well able to make yor will; she replied I am afraid that I am not; then 
aft-----[fold] 
litle while she said I leave to my husband Henry Ratcliffe all my worldly goods 
Then Ellin Harrison who was in the house asked her what will you doe with yor 
s-----[fold] 
Tho: she said I leave him ten shillings; again she asked her, what will you 
leave 
to Elizabeth the sd Cath: said xxs againe asked her what will you doe with 
yor cloathes will you leave them to Elizabeth; she reply’d what else will I 
d-----[fold] 
I leave her al lmy lynyne & woollen; my convert and further saith not 

Test: 
Hugh Arthur 
Robt: Caveene 
Dan: Caveene 

In regard to the witnesses vizt Hugh Arthur & Danll 
Caveene will not declare upon oath yt the ye decedent above 
mentioned 

In regard two of the witnesse vizt Hugh Arthur & Danll 
Keneene refused to sweare that the said Catherin Ratcliffe alis Bell 
was in pfect memories to make a will but in ye p---e of death & herselfe be-----
[fold] 
asked whether she was able to make a will, she answered & sa-----[fold] 
yt she was afraid yt she was not: & further wt legacies is nomi 
nated before was expounded & demanded of her by Ellin 
Harrisone, & lastly nominated noe executor but as above 
Therefore wee doe null the will as insufficient & not 
to be legall: & decree Tho: Ratcliffe her sonn at 
lawfull yeeres unmaryed Admynistrator & a Legasie to 
the husband upon sight of the Invent: In regard of the 
wifes good intentione towards her husband we give him 40s Legasie 

ffeb ye 17th 1668 The Admynistrator sworne in C-----[fold] 
Solvo tamen vincuig accordinge to law: & ye father also 
suo jure Decretum et Sovit 3s 

[next page] 

The Inventorie of the goods of Cath: Ratcliffe alis Bell viewed & priced 
by 4 sworne men to witt Tho: Quaile, Danll Caveene, Christo: Harrison and 
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William Cuddie as followeth £ s d 
Impris: halfe of 4 horses ………………………………………… 00 – 15 – 00 
Ittm: halfe a cow halfe of2 heffers halfe a steere & calfe ………. 01 – 10 – 00 
Ittm: a quarter of an oxe ………………………………………… 00 – 04 – 00 
Ittm: halfe a kine and halfe a barrell ……………………………..00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: halfe a dozin of Irish boords ………………………………… 00 – 06 – 00 
Ittm: halfe of 4 stoones and a paile ………………………………00 – 02 – 00 
Itm: halfe a hogshead halfe 4 stoone & churne ……………….. 00 – 02 – 06 
Itm: dj the small trine vessells …………………………………. 00 – 00 – 09 
Itm: halfe a chest & alfe of 3 boxes …………………………….. 00 – 03 – 06 
Itm: halfe of 3 fferkins ………………………………………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
Itm: halfe of 2 paires of netts and halfe of 3 paires…………….. 00 – 05 – 00 
Itm: halfe the boyes wood and bags or skins ………………….. 00 – 00 – 06 
Itm: halfe a churne staffe ……………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 02 
Itm: halfe a brewing pann ……………………………………… 01 – 10 – 00 
Itm: half of 2 potts and kettle …………………………………… 00 – 03 – 06 
Itm: halfe of 4 blanketts and a halfe …………………………… 00 – 08 – 00 
Itm: halfe a fledge and blankett …………………………………. 00 – 03 – 06 
Itm: 2 yards of red cloath ………………………………………. 00 – 03 – 04 
Itm: a yard and halfe of bed ticke ……………………………… 00 – 01 – 03 
Itm: a sheetes and dj yard of lynyne …………………………… 00 – 08 – 00 
Ittm: 3 yards of lynyne …………………………………………. 00 – 02 – 06 
Itm: a yard & halfe of rough lynyne …………………………….. 00 – 00 – 09 
Itm: 4 carchiffs & halfe & dj handcarchiffe …………………… 00 – 04 – 00 
Itm: halfe a greene apron & half a lynyne apron ………………. 00 – 01 – 01 
Itt: halfe a carchiffe …………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: a quarter of a fishing boate & furiture ……………………… 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: halfe a rough canvest ………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: halfe 3 smockes & shirt …………………………………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: halfe 3 petticoats & waistcoat ………………………………. 00 – 04 – 00 
Itt: halfe a cloake coate & breetches ……………………………. 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: shote lynes ………………………………………………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: yarne for a fledge & 2£ & half of other yarne ……………… 00 – 02 – 07 
Itt: 7 yards & a halfe of raw cloath ………………………………00 – 05 – 06 
Itt: halfe a paire of iron harrowes ………………………………. 00 – 00 – 08 
Itt: a carre, creeles, and a stradle ……………………………….. 00 – 00 – 10 
Itt: 4£ and a halfe of yarne (lynyne) ……………………………. 00 – 02 – 08 
Itt: 3 geese & 2 ducks …………………………………………… 00 – 01 – 04 
Itt: halfe a purr ………………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 09 
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Itt: 2 pounds of canvest yarne ……………………………………00 – 00 – 07 
Itt: halfe a boat sheeme & halfe quart hempe ………………… 00 – 01 – 03 
Itt: som flax unwrought …………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 09 
Itt: halfe the fitherbed …………………………………………… 00 – 09 – 00 
Itt: 2 pewter broken dishen & trangsers…………………………. 00 – 00 – 10 
Itt: six sheepe younge & ould ……………………………………00 – 06 – 00 
Itt: dj a chaire stoole & litle table ……………………………… 00 – 01 – 02 
Itt: 2 Irish boords and a short planke …………………………… 00 – 01 – 02 
Itt: halfe of a woolen & lynyn wheele ………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe a bedstocke halfe an oarre halfe a poule } 

halfe a cushion & halfe two boulsters ………..} ………… 00 – 01 – 06 
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and a peece of cord …………………………….} 
Itt: the corne …………………………………………………….. 00 – 07 – 00 
Itt: 2 hens & dj cock halfe a lather & som flax } 

& hemp seed ………………………………..} ……………… 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: a rope ……………………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 03 
Itt: a part of the sives and weights ……………………………… 00 – 00 – 03 
Itt: dj a trin dish dj spitt dj candlestick of brass } 

and dj a smothinge iron …………………….} …………….. 00 – 00 – 08 
Itt: the decedents pte of turfe linge[?] hay&djpoule…………. 00–04–08 
Itt: halfe a mutton ………………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: halfe a heckle & halfe a Mankes spade ………………………00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: Debts that is due from persons to whome 

the same was lent ……………………………………………05 – 10 – 00 

Debts to be deducted, due in porcon to the 
daughter pmises in Contracon …………………. 02 – 15 – 00 
It: more to be deducted in debts ………………. 00 – 15 – 00 

The Admynistrator at lawfull yeeres & ye goods in his owne custody 
& have given in pledges secunda forman legis: Mr: Tho Norris 

Hugh Arthur 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #35 Malew, of William Kinvig, dated 1 April 1669, wife Mary 
Kewley is 
dead: 

Summary: Elizabeth Shimmin daughter of John Shimmin, John Kinvig son of William 
Kinvig and Iny Voddy, 
brother Robert Kinvig, John Kewley son to Henry Kewley and nephew of William 
Kewley, wife Mary Kewley (dead), 
brothers William and John Kinvig, wife of Henry Bridson, owes Catharine Lowney 
alias Cottier 10d, Margaret wife 
of William Kewley, 
Malew burial parish: William Kenvige buried 4 April 1669 
wife: Malew burial parish: Mary Kinvig als Kewley buried 28 January 1664/65 

KK Malew Aprill first 1669 

The last will and testament of William Kenvige who comitted his so-----[torn 
edge] 
God and body to Christian buriall; Item he bequeathed to Eliz: Shim-----[torn 
edge] 
hter to John Shimine xs[10s]; It: he bequeathed to John Kenvige son to W-----
[torn edge] 
and Iny Voody the house that was Karrans with the gardens and is to pay 
Eliz: Shimine above named the xs wch is bequeathed to her; Item bequeathed 
his brother Robt his cloake and one shilling yf he came for itt; It: -----[torn 
edge] 
athed to John Kewley son to Henry all the right and tytle he hath to the -----
[torn edge] 
and to be in the custody of William Kewley the uncle till the said John come to 
-----[torn edge] 
it and yf the said John never com for it then William Kewley foresaid is to 
h-----[torn edge] 
it forever; It: he bequeathed to the said Jo: Kewley all the rest of the houses 
-----[torn edge] 



formerly did belonge to him by his wife, Mary Kewley and, to be in the custody 
of W-----[torn edge] 
Kewley with the croft till he com himselfe to receive it; Item he bequeathed 
to William Kewley aforesaid his part of the garden yt is at ye backe of ye -----
[torn edge] 
and is to pay in lieue of the same to John Kewley 4s wh, he clamed from ye -----
[torn edge] 
and said that John Kewley had 18d more then he had acquittance for; Item -----
[torn edge] 
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bequeathed to his eldest brother his shap’d cloathes; Item he bequeathed all 
-----[torn edge] 

rest of his goods moveable and unmoveable to his brethren William & Jo-----[torn 
edge] 

Kenvige; Item bequeathed to uxor Henry Bridson an ould blankett, Item 

he acknowledged 4s to be due to Margrett Kneele and had a petticoat in 2-----
[torn edge] 

Item due to Cath: Kneele two yards of lynine cloath; It: to Alise Lowney 2 -----
[torn edge] 

Item to Cathe Lowney als Cotter 10d; Item: to Hen: Kewley of Duglas 4s; Item 

to Margrett Caveene 4d; To Jane Calister 4s and a days worke; Item to Marg-----
[torn edge] 

Kewley 18d; Item to Jo: Ratcliffe 4d; To Tho: Karran 3s wantinge 2s; To -----
[torn edge] 

wife of William Kewley 10d; Item debts left upon som psons due to him to -----
[torn edge] 

from William Quackin 6s; It: he left to Tho: Caulsten[?] his bargan of ye 
ho-----[torn edge] 

and gardens that was Karrans for the ten yeares; Item due to Margrett Cuddi-----
[torn edge] 

foure kissans of meal corne; It: left a ladder bequeathed for the use of ye 
towy-----[torn edge] 

Wm Kewley to have ye keepeinge therof 

Itt: hee said that there was in the hands of 

Wm Kewley to pay ye ffine….iijs Test: Edward Shimmin } 
John Kneele } jurati 
pbatum et solvit xijd 

The Inventory of ye goods of ye said William view’d and prized by foure swarne 
men v-----[torn edge] 
Rovt: Caveene Dan: Caveene Edward Shimine & John Kneele as followeth 
Impris the loomes with all ye geares priced to ………………… 00£ – 10s – 00d 
Item a hogshead and paile ……………………………………… 00 – 01 – 008 
Item a mug, ould chest; an ould woollen wheele ………………. 00 – 01 – 04 
Item a stoone ……………………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 08 
Item a cow ………………………………………………………. 00 – 15 – 00 
Item 2 stoones more and a barrell and churn staff ……………… 00 – 02 – 10 
Item a mugg 2 canns & woodden dishes ………………………. 00 – 00 – 10 
Item an iron pott and a broken mugge ………………………….. 00 – 01 – 05 
Item 4£ of small yarne warp’d ………………………………….. 00 – 03 – 00 
Item a pound of white woollen yarne …………………………… 00 – 00 – 04 
Item som broken stickes ………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 04 
Item an ould chest ………………………………………………..00 – 01 – 00 
Item a cloake ……………………………………………………. 00 – 02 – 06 
Item 2£ woole & pound of yarne ………………………………. 00 – 01 – 02 
Item halfe a griddle ………………………………………………00 – 01 – 00 
Item 4 blanketts and fledge & old rug ………………………….. 00 – 18 – 00 



Item 2 carchiffes, & 3 necke curchiffes ………………………… 00 – 02 – 00 
Item an apron 3 banns one neckecloath ………………………….00 – 01 – 00 
Item a boule & 3 halfe ferletts of oats…………………………… 00 – 04 – 00 
------------& a ------…………………………………………….. 00 – 0-----[dark & torn bottom] 
[crumbled edge]-----ten stokes of oates: 5s; Item the profit of 
[crumbled edge]-----d for ye terme of 6 yeares wth Tho: Taylor xxjs 3d 
[crumbled edge]-----r ye benefit of the lyve of Wm Quackins 7s 6d 
[crumbled edge]-----pfitt of ye live of Tho: Bells 2s; The wife of 
[crumbled edge]-----neene acknowledged that she has xs from Wm 
[crumbled edge]-----s wife It: a litle pann 8d an ould sword 4d 

The Executr at age and hath 2 : 6 : 9 
-----n pledges in forme of law 3 : 11 : 3 
---------------[crumbled edge] 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #36 Malew, of Bahie Quinney alias Corkill alias Killip, 
buried 17 March 
1668/69: 

Summary: husband Thomas Quinney, daughter Ann Corkill, grandchild Alice Quinney, 
son in law William 
Quinney, grandchild Margaret Quinney 
Malew burial register: Bahy Quiney als Killip buried 17 March 1668/69 
Malew burial register: Ann Quiney als Corkill buried 19 February 1699 
Malew Parish Register: Ann Corkill married William Quinney on 24 Jul \y 1652, 
Malew 

----------KK Malew 1669 

The last will and testament of Bahie Quiney alis Killip who comitted her soule 
to God 
and her body to Christian buriall; Item she bequeathed to the poore nothinge; 
It: she 
bequeathed to her grandchild Alice Quiney a red petticoat a browne waistcoat and 
a petticoat 
----ssett; Item bequeathed to her daughter Anne Corkill halfe a younge gray 
maire; It: to her 
grandchild Margrett Quiney a waistcoat of russett cloath; It: bequeathed to her 
son in law 
William Quine 8d; Item she bequeathed all the rest of her goods moveable and 
unmoveable to her husband Tho: Quiney & constituted him her Executor 

The execr sworne in Court Test: Tho: Tunman } 
Hen: Quorke } jurtai 
pbatum et solvit xijd 

The goods of Bahy Quiney alis Killip viewed by swarne men (& priced) to witt 
William Kewley Tho: Kewley Jo: Woods & Tho: Kneele as followeth 

£sd 
Inprimis: halfe of a younge filly; halfe of two heffers & a younge sheepe.00 – 
16 – 06 
Item the goods within house …………………………………………… 01 – 08 – 10 
Itt: halfe a mayre ………………………………………………………. 00 – 10 – 00 

The goods in ye execr owne custody & 
have given in pledge Henry Coark X 
Tho Tubman 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #37 Malew, of Daniel Kewn, dated 24 February 1668/69: 

Summary: dau Ellin (md Philip Carown by Dec 1680), son Steven, daughters Jane 
(in Ireland) & 
Catharine, & Isabel, wife is alive 
Malew burial register: Daniel Kewne buried 26 February 1668/69 
daughter: Malew burial register: Ellin Caroon als Kewn buried 20 December 1722 
?son in law: Malew burial register: Philip Caroon buried 27 June 1699 

KK Malew ffebruary 24th 1668 

The last will and testament of Dan: Kewne who comitted his soule to God & 
his bodie to Christian buriall; Item he bequeathed to his daughter Ellin a 
gray calfe of a yeare ould out of the whole to wch the mother gave her asent; 
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Item, he bequeathed to his sonn Steven Kewne one of the oxen and halfe the Irish 
horse with all the geares and impliments belonging to the farme or he 
seandrie[?] 
as the linkes of Ironn or draughts, harrowes, cars, straddles; creeles; and all 
the 
corne, wherof none shalbe taken from him exceptinge a boule of barley to 
each of his three daughters Jane; Cath: and Ellin Kewne when they married 
or went for themselves and also bequeathed to his daughter Issable Kewne 
5s; Item he bequeathed to his said 3 daughter Jane, Cath: and Ellin Kewne 
all the rest of his debtless goods, and willed that his sonn Steven Keane should 
have noe more of his goods but what is affore expressed and constituted him 
supvisor. 

Kathe: & Ellin 2 of ye execr 
sworne in Court accordinge to law 
& also to be true to ye sister now in Ireland 

Test: John Ffargher 
Tho: Shimine juratas 
pbatum et solvit xxijd 

The Inventorie of the goods of the said Dan: view’d taken & priced by 
4 swarne men to witt Tho: Taylor, Gibt: Karran, Jo: Bell & Thomas 
Shimine as followeth £ s d 
Inpris: halfe a maire 2s halfe a horse 4s 6d halfe a cow 7s 3d …………. 00 – 13 – 
09 
Itt: halfe a calfe a yeare ould 4s halfe a heffer 5s ……………………..... 00 – 09 – 00 
Itt: a quarter of a cow 3s 9d halfe another cow 8s ……………………….00 – 11 – 09 
Itt: halfe a blankett 2s 2d dj another blankett xxd[20d] ……………….. 00 – 03 – 10 
Itt: halfe another blankett 1s halfe a canvest 8d a sheete 3s 8d ……….. 00 – 05 – 
04 
Itt: another sheete 3s a carchife 4d five pound hurds 7d 2£ yarne 10d 00 – 06 – 
09 
Itt: 2£ hurden yarne 7d some hempe 3d 5£ fethers 10d ……………….. 00 – 01 – 08 
Itt: 2 straw baskets 3d dj sives and weights 8d dj old barrell & stone …. 00 – 
01 – 10 
Itt: halfe some bed cloathes 18d ould bouster 6d his wearing cloathes 28d 00 – 
05 – 04 
Itt: more bed cloathes xd, halfe a keine 1s 1£ pewter 6d ……………….. 00 – 02 – 04 
Itt: som small vessells 6d halfe pound of whitten yarne 4d …………….. 00 – 00 – 10 
Itt: a looming kissan 3d & some geese 6d ……………………………… 00 – 00 – 09 

3–3–2 

debts to be deducted 12s 6d in all 

The goods are all in yr owne custod, & have given 
in pledges for the forthcoming of yr sisters p of goods 
yt is in Ireland, & to secure ye office 

Tho: Shymmin & 
Tho: Caine 
feb 23 69 
Tho Shymmin enters against ye exrs for 6s 

[next page] 

I Phillip Carrown and Elinor Carrown als Kewne my wife, doe 
herby release acquitt and discharge the Executors of Thomas Caine 
late deceased, who was bound in ye Spirituall Records for ye Inventory 



of our father Dan: Kewne late deceased as well for our own parte of 
the said Inventory, as alsoe for halfe of the goods of our sister 
Jaine Kewne now in Ireland and in our hands, being 7s 7d;. And 
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doe for the sd pledge is discharge further oblige our selfes to bring 
in to the Records counter pledge for ye forthcoming of ye sd 7s 7d 
wthin one forthnight time, in forme of Law, or els to deaver[?] the 
same to ye sd pledge his exrs: As wittness our hands this 19th of 
Decembr 1680 Phil Carrown my mark X 

Ellin Carrown my marke X 
Note the money is 
seven and seven 
pence 

Wittnesses 

William Cannell 

----Harrison my mrk X 

[on the back of the above:] 

anuary 6h 1680/81 
William Maddrell is become Bound 
for ye within 7s 7d in behalfe of the 
wthin Phill: Carrown and his wife 
in forme of Law. Ass wittness 
his subscription ye day and year 
above written 

Wm Maddrell 
his marke X 
Testis 
Jon: Parr Regr: 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #38 Malew, of Mary Wattleworth alias Brew, dated 8 December 
1668: 

Summary: husband Henry, mother alive, dau Elizabeth, brother Philip Brew 
(married), Margaret Hick, 
Mrs Mary Sharples, brother in law John Wattleworth of Ramsey, Thomas Norris 
falkner 
Malew burial register: Mary Wattleford als Brew and child buried in Church 30 
December 1668 
also: Malew burial register: Flaurance Sharples buried 19 May 1647 
also: Malew burial register: John Sharples, Deputy Governor, buried 8 Dec 1652 

KK Malew December 18 1668 

The last will and testament of Mary Wattleworth als Brew being sick in 
bodie but of good and pfect memory comitted her soule to God and her bodie 
to Christian buriall; Item she bequeathed her part of goods to her 
husband Henry Watleworth, her mother and her child, and the longer 
liver of them ot have all; Item: she bequeathed to her brother Phillip 
Brew 2s – 6d and a smocke to his wife; Item she bequeathed to Margrett 
Hicke the blew petticoat that then was aboute her; Item she bequeathed 
to Mrs Mary Sharples a blacke houde; It: bequeathed to her midwife a 
good hand carchife and an Apron; Item she declared that there was 
noe more of her fathers goods in the house but 3 chiars, a caddow and 
2 pewter dishes; Item she bequeathed her part of the house or houses to her 
daughter Elizabeth Wattleworth and yf God did take away her said daughter 
by death then she willed & bequeathed all her part of the houses and goods 
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to her loving husband Henry Wattleworth and constituted him her 
Executor; Item she nominated and appointed her brother in law John 
Wattleworth of Ramsey and her owne mother supvisors of her said daugh= 
=ter Elizabeth Wattleworth 

Test: Tho: Parre 

John Quarke jurati 
The father is sworne in Court 
accordinge to Law, ye mother is to bee 
sworne by Sr: Tho:Parre the next Sunday 

pbatum est et solvit 6d 

June ye 18th 69: David Murrey enters his claime against ye 
execurs of Mary Watleworth for the some of 5£ due debt 

[next page] 

Jan 21th 1668 
The Inventorie of the goods of Mary Wattleworth alis Brew vew’d 
and priced by 4 swarne men to witt John Gallowes William Preston 
Edmon Kewnie and Dan: Kelly as followeth £ s d 
Impris: halfe a fither bed & boulster …………………… 00 – 06 – 00 
Itt: halfe a new bed and ould boulster …………………. 00 – 18 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 4 litle pillows ……………………………… 00 – 01 – 08 
Itt: halfe of a caddow …………………………………... 00 – 03 – 04 
Itt: halfe of 2 ffledges ………………………………….. 00 – 03 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 3 blanketts …………………………………. 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 2 fledges …………………………………… 00 – 02 – 04 
Itt: halfe a new blankett ………………………………… 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: halfe a fither bed & boulster ……………………….. 00 – 05 – 00 
Itt: halfe of the curtaines & valance …………………… 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: halfe a Tainninge barrelle ………………………….. 00 – 01 – 04 
Itt: halfe a litle kine ……………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe of five ould barrells ……………………………00 – 02 – 09 
Itt: halfe a table and frame & forme …………………… 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: halfe a bed stid …………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe of 3 joynt stooles …………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe chest …………………………………………. 00 – 03 – 00 
Itt: halfe a Table and one forme & table posts ………… 00 – 01 – 04 
Itt: halfe of the woodden vessells ……………………… 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: half of som piggins and cames[?] …………………. 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: halfe of some earthen vessells ……………………… 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 4 earthen potts ………………………………00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe of 3 yards black russett ………………………. 00 – 01 – 02 
Itt: halfe of 4 course sheetes …………………………… 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 6 yds tycke ………………………………… 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 7 yards of hurden cloath …………………… 00 – 01 – 04 
Itt: halfe of 5 petticoates wth her gowne ………………. 00 – 12 – 06 
Itt: halfe a lather …………………………………………00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: halfe a cradle cloath ………………………………… 00 – 00 – 08d 
Itt: halfe of 3 yd & halfe of fustian …………………….. 00 – 01 – 03 
Itt: halfe a brood bloath waistcoat …………………….. 00 – 01 – 03 
Itt: halfe of 2 loane hand carchiffe a Cavirick[?] } 
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hud carchiffe and Holland handcarchiffe …..}…… 00 – 04 – 00 
Itt: halfe of 5 ould handcarchiffes …………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe of 4 quines 3 hallcut[?] & 1 Callin ………… 00 – 00 – 09 
Itt: halfe of 5 dressinges with lace …………………….. 00 – 01 – 09 
Itt: halfe of 2 paeres of rough cufts ……………………. 00 – 00 – 08 
Itt: som upper cufts ……………………………………. 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: halfe of 2 white hudds ……………………………… 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: halfe of 5 neck cloathes ……………………………. 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: halfe a fustian waistcoat ……………………………. 00 – 01 – 03 
Itt: halfe a white Taffaty hond[?] & a scarf …………… 00 – 01 – 6d 
Itt: halfe of 12 bands made & unmade ………………… 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: halfe a box …………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 08 
Itt: halfe a spade ………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 04 

[next page] 
Itt: halfe of 2 chists and cox …………………………… 00 – 05 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe of 2 course sheetes …………………………… 00 – 01 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe of another course sheete ……………………… 00 – 00 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe of 3 flaxen sheetes ……………………………. 00 – 04 – 00 
Itt: halfe of a paire of shoes ……………………………. 00 – 00 – 10 
Itt: halfe of a Table Cloath …………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe a Towell ……………………………………… 00 – 00 – 08 
Itt: halfe a veareinge cloath …………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe of 2 ould smockes & 2 ould table cloathes ….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe of 8 Aprons …………………………………… 00 – 04 – 00 
Itt: halfe a green Apron ………………………………… 00 – 00 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe of ayd & halfe of a flaxen cloathes ………….. 00 – 00 – 08 
Itt: halfe of 2 pillow beers ……………………………… 00 – 01 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe of a Table Cloath and longe ………………….. 00 – 00 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe of 3 course napkins …………………………… 00 – 00 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe of 4 yards of red sarge[?] ……………………. 00 – 03 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe of 2 yds and halfe of hersage[?] …………….. 00 – 01 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe of 4 yards of green cloath ……………………. 00 – 04 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe of 2 paire of stockins …………………………. 00 – 00 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: dj 10 pound of pewter ………………………………. 00 – 05 – 00 
It: halfe of 7 pound of other pewter 10d p pounde …….. 00 – 03 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe a sliver botkin ………………………………… 00 – 00 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe of 2 brass panns ………………………………. 00 – 00 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe a paire of bodies ……………………………….00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe 2 iron potts ……………………………………. 00 – 01 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 5 pound & halfe of heckle fflax …………… 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe of 2 pound of tow ……………………………. 00 – 00 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe a cow of 11 yeeres ……………………………. 00 – 08 – 00 
Itt: halfe of heffer and calfe ……………………………. 00 – 08 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe a barrell ………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: halfe a greate spitt goobers & racken tree & tongues 00 – 06 – 00 
Itt: halfe of 8 pound of woollen yarne …………………. 00 – 01 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe of halfe a pound of flaxen yarne ……………… 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: halfe of all the smithy tooles ………………………… 
Itt: halfe of a cubbart & pedstuds ………………………. 00 – 05 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe of his owne cloathes …………………………. 00 
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The goods in the fathers custody & have given as 

pledges secunda forman legis Redmon Kewne 

Tho: Norris falkner & Joh: Watleworth as 

appeared to us by the said father owne note he beinge sicke 

Malue 

Alice Hanley sworne by her husband in Court to bee 
-----poore & hath nothing 

Malew burial register: Alice Hanley wife of Nicholas buried 21 October 1668 
?relationship: Malew burial register: Cath Hanley buried 4 May 1669 
?relationship: EpisWill 1737 bk 2 Malew of Allen Hanley 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #39 Malew, of Richard Coward, dated 2 December 1668: 

Summary: wife Alice Coward alias Chisnall, daughters Mary & Catharine, father in 
law mentioned, Margaret 
Hick, friends named overseers: Capt Charles Stanley of Ballaxxxxx[Ballakaighin], 
Anthony Halsall, John Barry, & 
Thomas Norris junior of Castletown, George Stowell mentioned 
Malew burial register: Richard Coward, Slash, buried 4 December 1668 
?related to wife: Malew burial register: Cath Chestnall als Hoole buried 14 Oct 
1667 

2h Dec: 1668 

In ye name of God amen, I Rich: Coard of Castletowne sicke 
in body & of pfect memory praised bee to God doe make 
my last will & Testamt: as ffolloweth; ffirst I comitt my Soule 
to ye Almighty God my Redeemr & my body to Christian ------[torn] 
Itt: I leave to ye poore 5s; Itt: I leave to my wife Ailes Coard ------[torn] 
Chisnall 10s; Itt: I leave to my daughter Mary ye house & an d------[torn] 
Itt: I leave to my daughter Kath: five pounds legasie; Itt: I leave 
to Mrgr: Hick 2s 6d; Itt: I leave to my father in law vjd legasie 
Itt: I constitute ordaine & appoint my sd two daughters Mary & 
Kath: Coard my true & lawfull executors of all ye rest of my goods moveable & 
unmoveable 
Itt: I leave my loveinge ffreinds Capt: Charles Stanley of Balla------[?
Ballakaighin, torn] 
Antho: Halsall, John Barry & Tho: Norris junr of Castletowne ------[torn] 
my sd childrens overseers or supvisors & to see yt they bee not ------[torn] 
reconaed[?] Itt: I leave to ye sd overseers 2s 6d apeece And if any ------[torn] 
my sd children doe marry wth out ye consent of their supvisors that then ye 
go------[torn] 
shall fall all unto ye other she having their consent; And if ye sd 
supvisors bee putto any trouble or chardges in ye beh------[torn] 
ye sd children yt satisfaccon or consideracon bee made ------[torn] 
ye same; Itt: I leave unto Geo: Stoale vjd Legasye, In 
witnesse whereof I have setto my hand & mrke ye day ------[torn] 
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yeare abovesd: 

Rich: Coard his mrk: X 
Wittnesses 

John Barrey pbatum est & solvit 1s 

Edward Walne EW jurati 

Daniell Colvin Tow of the supvisors: above menconed 

Tho: Norris vizt Mr: Antho: Hallsall & Mr Tho: Norris 

John Ottiwell are sworne supvisors & the rest of ye above[?] 

have lost[?] theire Legasies: & is to returne 

ym ye said Antho: Hallsall & Mr Norris for 

consideration of ye great care & pain 

ye other two refuseing -------------[smeared writing] 

there Legasie 

ffeb: 17th 1668 

Thy are ingaged to bring in an Invent at or before May Court 
sub paena xxs[20s] ad usum domini & to pfected before ------day 
following pformed 

[next page] 

feb 18th 1668 
Joh: Cotter enters against ye executor of Richar Coard for ye 
some of 23s as shall appear by specialtie 

feb ye 8th 69 
Henry Watleworth enters his claime against ye executors of Ricd: Coward 
for the some of 10s due debt & craveth prosses 

[next page] 

Jan: 20th 1668 
The Inventory of he goods of Rich: Coward deceased view’d & priced 
by foure swarne men to wit Tho: Quay John Quill John Corrin and 
Tho: Tunman as followeth 

£s d 
Inprims: in the dwelling house as followeth halfe Table & frame ……. 00 – 01 – 09 
Itt: halfe a chaire & forme ………………………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe a chest ………………………………………………………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: halfe a round table and supporter ……………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe a woollen wheele ………………………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe abedstid ………………………………………………………… 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: halfe a pott & fryinge pann ………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe a spitt dj a cleever dj pott hookes and fire showell ………….. 00 – 01 – 
00 
Itt: halfe of 3 muggs dj paile dj sause pann & forme …………………... 00 – 01 – 05 
Itt: halfe a litle Churne ………………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: halfe of 3 muggs ………………………………………………………00 – 00 – 03 



Itt: halfe a halfe ferlett and quarter of a lantron & dm firkin & dj weight.. 00 
– 01 – 02 
Itt: halfe of 9 transhards dj 2 siles dj a paire of pepir whrims[?] ……….00 – 00 
– 03 
Itt: halfe of 2 cannes, rowlinge pin ……………………………………… 00 – 00 – 05 
Itt: halfe of 2 bottles posrett cup & other cupps …………………………. 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: halfe of 2 old hatts …………………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 07 
Itt: halfe a little forme & a bord …………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 04 
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Itt: churne & churnstaffe ………………………………………………… 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: halfe a table & halfe a coppspade …………………………………… 00 – 01 – 05 

for ye bedd Chambers 
Itt: 2 halfe 2 feather beds halfe 1 boulster dj 2 pillows ………………….. 00 – 15 – 00 
Itt: halfe of old bed cloathes priced to …………………………………… 00 – 01 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 27£ of pewter at 10d p pound comes to …………………….. 00 – 11 – 03 
Itt: halfe of his working tooles ………………………………………….. 00 – 02 – 03 
Itt: halfe of his wearing Cloathes ……………………………………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: halfe of smoothing iron …………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 09 
Itt: halfe of 1 mugg wth a little butter …………………………………… 00 – 00 – 03 
Itt: halfe of 4 little rings …………………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: halfe of 3 little bottles & a little piphin[?] ………………………….. 00 – 00 – 02 
Itt: halfe of a old drume & coard ……………………………………….. 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: halfe of a old sive ……………………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 01 
Itt: halfe a noider[?] …………………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: halfe a hatt …………………………………………………………….00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: halfe 2 basens & 1 file ……………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 10 
Itt: halfe of 2 brasse ladles & brasse spoone …………………………….. 00 – 00 – 04 

2 –15 – 4d 

[next page] 
Itt: halfe of a tin dipinge pawn & tin candlestick ……………………… 00 – 00 – 0----
[fold] 
Itt: halfe of small wooden vessels ………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe 2 bedsteeds …………………………………………………….. 00 – 08 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe a brasse pan ……………………………………………………. 00 – 01 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe of 3 petticoates & dj wesketts dj hood ……………………….. 00 – 08 – 0----
[fold] 
Itt: halfe of 3 cussions …………………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: half of 6 boxes & halfe a trunke …………………………………….. 00 – 03 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe of 4 sheetes …………………………………………………….. 00 – 07 – 00 
Itt: halfe of a paire of stockins ………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe of 2 drest skins …………………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 4 small sheetes ……………………………………………… 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 8 pillow beers ………………………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe a smock pillow beere ………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe of a sheete ……………………………………………………… 00 – 01 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 4 pewter spoones …………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 02 
Itt: halfe of 5 napkins & 2 towells ………………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: som of weareinge lynyns ……………………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe a capp ………………………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 

In Alice Cowards Chest 
Itt: halfe of waistcoat dj petticoat dj safeguard[?] ould petticoat } 

& halfe a greene say apronn & ould waistcoat ………….}……. 00 – 11 -0----[fold] 
Itt: a duzins of silke points ………………………………………………. 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: some blew curtaines & cradle cloath ………………………………… 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: 2£ & halfe of heckle flax …………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 06 
Itt: halfe a hatt …………………………………………………………….00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: 1£ & 3 quarters of startch ……………………………………………..00 – 00 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: halfe pound of white woolle yarne ……………………………………00 – 00 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: 2 paire of stockin …………………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: a paire of wishel stockins ……………………………………………. 00 – 01 – 0----[fold] 
Itt: an ould bruisle ……………………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: a silke quiffe …………………………………………………………..00 – 01 – 00 
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Itt: 2 wrought cushions …………………………………………………... 00 – 03 – 00 
Itt: 2 pin cushions ……………………………………………………….. 00 – 01 -0----[fold] 
Itt: wrought samplers or nett worke …………………………………….. 00 – 01 -0----[fold] 
Itt: dj a silver cuppe …………………………………………………….. 00 – 05 – 00 
Itt: dj a sett worke cushion ………………………………………………..00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: dj silke hand carchiffe ……………………………………………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: a yard of lynyn cloath ………………………………………………... 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: dj a knife …………………………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 03 

3 –10 –ijd 

[next page] 
Itt: halfe of 6 pewter spoones …………………………………………… 00 – 00 -0----[crumbled edge] 
Itt: halfe yard of fustions ………………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: dj a pillow beere ………………………………………………………00 – 00 – 03 
Itt: halfe of 2 hallant whists ……………………………………………… 00 – 01 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 3 handcarchiffes ……………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 3 handcarchiffes …………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 6 quines[?] & 3 paiers ……………………………………… 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 2 sheetes ……………………………………………………. 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 3 small sheetes ……………………………………………… 00 – 03 – 00 
Itt: halfe a fustion waistcoate…………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe of 2 smockes …………………………………………………… 00 – 01 – 06 
Itt: halfe duzin of napkins ……………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 3 Table Cloathes and 2 towells ………………………………00 – 01 – 05 
Itt: halfe the Chest wherin the said goods lyeth …………………………..00 – 03 – 00 
Itt: dj a paper booke ……………………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: dj a smale pilliow ……………………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 02 
Itt: som salt and caske …………………………………………………… 00 – 01 – 06 
Itt: halfe a Table frame & forms ………………………………………….00 – 08 – 00 
Itt: halfe of 2 quishions ………………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 06 
Itt: halfe of 2 chaires …………………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe a bed and boulster curtaines & valences } 

2 blanketts and a greene coverings ………}……………………. 00 – 18 – 03 
Itt: halfe a flock bed, dj boulster dj quarter bracker & } 

a blankett halfe a fledge & caddow …………..} ……………….. 00 – 03 – 06 
Itt: Cooles barrells 18d p barrell 
Itt: halfe a clostoole & pann ………………………………………………00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: halfe a brewing pann ………………………………………………… 00 – 10 – 00 
Itt: halfe a silver bowle ………………………………………………….. 
Itt: halfe a cradle & mugge ……………………………………………… 00 – 01 – 07 
Itt: halfe a cow ………………………………………………………….. 00 – 08 – 00 
Itt: halfe a kidae[?] ……………………………………………………… 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: halfe a hogshead ………………………………………………………00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: halfe a litle firkin ……………………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 08 
Itt: halfe a chist & half mugge ………………………………………….. 00 – 02 – 04 
Itt: halfe a pott blen[?] gallon pott halfe a } 

cresset halfe a bake board ………..}……………………………. 00 – 00 – 08 
Itt: halfe a ringe …………………………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: halfe a fouldinge bed ……………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 03 
Itt: halfe another clostoole ………………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 03 

4–2–9 
summ totale … 10£ – ijs – 0d 
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The goods in ye custody of ye supvisors Mr: Antho: Hallsall 
& Mr: Tho Norris & have given pledge secunda forman legis 
Sir Tho Allen pledg p Mr Tho Norris & Tho: Corrin of 
Castletowne p Mr Antho: Hallsall 10 – 11 – 0 

[On a slip of paper found amongst the ArW 1669 Michael:] 

20th Dec: 1669 
Tho: Norris Junr of Castletowne enters 
his claime agt: ye Executors of Rich: Coard 
for ye sume of four shills: six pence, beinge 
ye remainder of 40s 6d whereof 36s is pd 
for ye silvr boule & craveth tryall 
for ye sd 4s 6d 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #40 Santan, of Robert Brew, dated 19 April 1669, wife 
Christian Kissack: 

Summary: wife Christian Kissack, daughter Jane Brew married to William Cowle 
(they have a Contract Bargain), 
grandson William Cowle, dau Margaret, dau Jane, dau Christian (underage), also 
mentioned Robert Kissack is 
dead, and John Kissack 

Stt Ann’s Aprill ye 19th 69 

In the name of God Amen, I Robt Brew sick and weak in 
body butt whole and perfect in memory praised be God doe make 
this my last will and testament in manner & forme following 
first I committ my soule into the hands of Almighty God & my 
body to Christian buryall; Itt: to the poore att the time ussuall one 
boule of mault one ferlet wheat one firlet oat meale one mutton 
2 geese; Itt: I leave to my loveing wife Christian Kissake for a 
Legasie out of the whole my riding horse; I leave to my daugh 
ter Jane Brew all that was promised mee by my sone in law Wm 
Cowle in Contraction bargaine wholly to hirselfe above the 
rest of my children; I leave to my grandchild Wm Cowl one 
gray coalt of 2 yeare old; I leave to my daughter Margaret 
Brew my part of the Intack which I recovered from John 
Kissak and from the executors of Robt: Kissake 
Itt: I constitute appoint and ordaine my 3 daughter vizt: Jane 
Margarett and Christian Brew my true and lawfull executors 
of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable what soe 
ever wittneses to this my last will Tho: Kermott 

Tho: Keenish jurati 
pbatum et solvit xijd 

The Inventory of the sd Robt Brew above writen being 
praised by 4 sworne men, biz Tho: Kemish, Tho: Farcher, John Far 
cher & John Bridson these 4 men having the goodes before 
them viz: horses cattell sheep goates and all the rest what 
soever is besides having praised all to eight pound one 
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shiuling the Children are att Lawfull yeares to recaeve 
there owne if they please to take itt 

Two of ye executors are sworne in Court accordinge to 
law, & also supvisor of their sister Christian Brew 
under yeeres: Jaine & Margt have the custody 
of yr owne goods & have given pledge secunda forman 
legis Tho: Kenish, & the goods of Christian Brew 
who is under yeeres is in custody of her mother 
& have given in pledg according to law 

pledg Willm Cowle 

June ye 16, 69 
Nelly Brew enters against ye said executors 7s – 6d 

June ye 17th 69 
Hugh Calow enter against ye said execur for 2s due 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #41 Santan, of Averick Callow alias Karran, died 6 February 
1668/69, 
intestate: 

Summary: only dau Ellin, brother in law William Callow, sister in law Alice 
Callow, husband John Callow, 
supervisor (?brother) William Carran, also Hugh Callow and William Moore 
Ballacraine are a pledges 

Santan 

Averick Karran alias Calow depted this life ye 6th of ffeb: 1668, intestate 
wherof ----[torn edge] 
Church having intelligence hath decreed her onely daughter Ellin Calow adm----
[torn edge] 
& Wm Calow & Alice Calow uncle & Antt unto ye sd Elline on ye father syd sup----
[torn edge] 
& a legasye to the husband upon sight of the Invent 

to ye husband 1s in regard ----[torn edge] 
Invent is soe smale 
Salvo tamen vincuig Decr: et solvit 1s 
suo jure 

The Invent of the said testatrix priced by 4 sworne me 
& amounts to in all ……………………………. 0 – 14s – 0d 
More aded to ye Invent by Joh: Calow ye father 1 – 1 – 0 
the prizers Tho: Qua they deduct 6s out of ye Invent to discharge debts; 

Xtophr Qua Ffinlo Kneele more aded ye mothers pt of ye croft & houses of 8d 

Joh: Bredson 
The goods in the fathers hands & have 
given in pledges Will Carran & Hugh Calow 
Willm: Carran is taken up 
& Willm Moore ballacraine is 
become counter bond 

Nor: ye 6th 1672 
More aded to the saide Invent by 
Willm: Carran supvisor: 2s – 6d 
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yt was left to discharge debts & now 
being proved, is now aded to ye Invent 
& in ye custody of the said Willm: Carran, who 
hath given pledge in form of law Nicho: Killey 
in KK Braddan 

Cura habita apud Peel 19 die ffeb: 1668 ------[dark crumbled edge] 
Johan Harrison Pat Thompson et Tho: Parre vi--------[dark crumbled edge] 
et John Huddlestone Regis: Archid: 

KK Pat: Defuncts 
ye execr of Ellin Kaughin 
ye execr of Christian Quay 

Curia habita apud KK Jurby 22d of feb: 1668 coram 
domino: John Harrison Pat: Thompson et Tho: Parre et ne 
non John Huddlestone Regr: Archid: 

Michell quest 
for ye Archd: 
halfe to yeere 
{ Richd: McYlvoy 
{ Joh: McYlrea 
{ Joh Corgeige 
{ Pat Kelly 
{----ia 
{ 
{ 
{ 
{ 
Michell Defuncts 
Tho: Curlett Donll Curlet 
ad car: ye -----
Ellin Carrett Qua will ----Ales 
Quiggin paup erat---
Mally Cowley 
Ballaugh defuncts X Margt Skally 
X Joh Steane 
Michaell 68 

Willm Kewish have acknowledge 16s 6d to be due to ye 
children of Ffinlo Steane & 1-6d from his sonne ys is ye deads 
pt & ordered to be paid within 14 dayes: ys in Mr Ffoxe books 
also ye deads part of halfe a fir: of barly pformed to Mr Ffoxe 
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ffeb 2-. 1779 ------[dark top edge] 

It is ordered yt all such of KK Pat: as sits in KK German pish 
Church, shall contribut to ym when they sitt: & yt such of KK G----[dark 
crumbled edge] 
as sits upon KK Pat: side shall also contribute to KK Pat: or ----[dark crumbled 
edge] 
yt each of ym shall remove there place of sitinge to yr owne side 
then be bound each of ym to repaire yr owne side: otherwise ye ----[dark 
crumbled edge] 
ment of the bothe pishes shall be to repaire the churches a----[dark crumbled 
edge] 
ym generally: & none to be sos: but in each pish by ymselfe 
& he yt is crst in KK German is not to be sosen[?] KK Pat: & hee the 
crst in KK Pat: is not to be sesr[?] in KK German: but only in ye s----[dark 
crumbled edge] 
they sit one 

John Harrison 
Pat: Thompson 
Tho: Parre 

ffeb ye 20th 1668 
An: Quirke is ready to depose that shee hard Mary Crellinge 
say to Ann: Woods that she was a beast and that she was not with 
child nor should never be, and called her whore and whore severall 
times This is sworne in Court 

Ann Quirke her marke X 

Joney Booy is also ready to depose that she hard Mary Crellinge 
say to Ann Woods that she was a whore 
Joney Booy her markd X 

Jony Booy being not in the place but being in ye yarding hard Mary Crellin say 
whore but knew not to whom, as shee hath deposed 
in Court 

It is ordered yt Mary Crellin & Ann Woods shall for theire abusive 
words given; the one to the other; aske forgiveness the one of the other 
& yt ye said Ann Woods, or any other pson liable to ecclesiasticall -------tion 
shall 
upbraind the sd Mary or any belonging to her with ye ---poxe et Merry 
sub paena 3£ ad usum domini: it being noe way related to her & likewise 

she the said Mary not abuse her: wth ye like 

[written on the back of the above paper] 

The within prsentments sent to ye Sumner in the prcepts feb: 28, 166x 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #42 Patrick, of Joney Cannon alias Cowley, dated 24 October 
1668: 

Summary: daughter Margaret Cannon (?married xxxx Kelly), granddau Alice Kelly, 
brother John Cowley 
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October the 24th 1668, KK Pat: 

The last will and Testament of Jony Cowley 
who comitted hir Soule to God and hir Body to 
Buriall. Ipris: to her granddaughter Alice Kelly 
halfe a heffer and the other halfe to rid hir 
to the grownd, and to John Cowley hir brother 
in Legacie an yearlinge lastly she constituted 
hir daughter Margrett Canan yir Lawfull 
executor of the rest of hir goods movable 
and unmovable, 

the execr at age sworne I nCourt 
pbatum et solvit 1s 

Testies 
Edmond Cuibbon 
Willm: Gell jurati 

The Invent of the said testatrix = priced by 4 sworne 
men amounts to ………………..0 – 10s – 0 

The execr at lawfull yeeres & ye goods in her owne 
pledges Tho: Caine 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #43 Patrick, of Ann Quilliam alias Crellin, died 14 October 
1668, husband is 
alive: 

Summary: unmarried children: dau Nelly Quilliam (living in Malew Parish), dau 
Joney Quilliam(living in Malew 
Parish), son William Quilliam, husband is alive 

Patrick 18 -----[dark top edge] 

An Inventory of the good of Anne Crelling Alias Quillam 
prised by 4 sworn men Thom: Halsall, Jo Quirk 
Phill: Quirk, Jo: Shimin 

Inprimes 7 sheepe and hoges ………………….. 7s 
Item two goates ……………………………….. 2s 
Item a blanket ………………………………….. 2s 
Item in smalle vessells and flax ……………….. 1s 

The goods in ye custody of Willm: Quillain & have 
given in bonds according to law Tho: Quirk & 
Rob: Quillam Sumner 

St Patt: att Peele 

The Inventory of Jony Cowley prsed by 4 sworne 
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men Tho: Shorlocke, Donold Callin, William Callin, 

and Robt: Quilliam £ s d 
Impris: halfe a cowe………….. 08 – 08 – 0 
Item a peticoat and a waskot } 

and a carchife …………….}.. 00 – 02 – 0 

The execr at years & ye goods in hyer custody & have 
given pledges according to law: Edmd Cubbon & 
Donll Callin 

Jony Ann Crellin depted ys life intested about ye 14th of Octr 68, 
intested whereof the church having intelligence have 
decreed her 3 children yn unmaryed Administratrix & 
a Legasie to her husband of ye Invent upon sight thereof 
the names of ye children Nelly Quilliam, Jony Quilliam Willm 
Quilliam 

Decretum est et solvit 1s 
Willm Quilliam one of ye Admynistr 
sworne in Court & ye other two to be sworne by Sr: Tho: Parre 
because they live in his pish 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #44 Patrick, of Ellin Comish alias Kaighin, died 15 January 
1668, husband 
John Comish: 

Summary: dau Joney, husband John Comish 

January the 15th 1668 

In the name of God Amen, I Ellin Kaighan sicke in 
body but whole in minde and of perfect memorie 
thankes be to God for it, doe make my last will and 
testament as ffolloweth: Ipris: I bequeath my soule to 
God and my Body to Christian Burriall; Item I leave to 
the poore a ferlett of cowe and a sheepe to be given at the 
usuall time; Item to my daughter Jony in Legacie 
my best peticott and what linens I have as carchiffe 
and wearing smaule linens with my chest; Lastly 
I leave my husband John Comish my executor of the 
rest of my goods movable and unmovable during 
his naturall life and then what goods there is with 
him at the latter day: to returne to my said daughter 
accordinge to hir hand fasting bargaine 

Testies 
John Kermode pbatum ….6d 
Will: Coole jurati The executor sworne in Court 

The Inventorie taken and prsed by 4 sworne men viz 
John Kermode Will: Coole Hen: Gell and Robert Quilliam 
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Imprs 1 Cowe the halfe beinge prsed to ……… 8s – 0d 
Item 2 goates and 2 sheepe prsed to ………….. 6 – 0 

These goods in the custody of ye execr & have given 
in pledge secunda forman legis Joh: Kermod & Ro: 
Quilliam 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #45 German, of Joney Kewley alias Cordeige, died 10 October 
1668: 

Summary: son Henry Kewley, husband alive, sister Alice, sister Margaret Cordeige 
supervisor 

febru: the 19th 68 German 

The last will and testament of Joney Cordeige who departed 
this life the 10th of October 68; first she comitted her soule to God 
and her body to Christian buriall; It: she left to her sister Alice 
her wearing clothes; It: she left to her husband one mutton; 
It: to Sr Jo: Woods a choyse lambe at May next, And did 
constitute and ordaine her son Henry Kewleyher true and law= 
full exec of all her goods moveable & unmoveable And in case 
that her said son: should dye under age then her will was that 
her sister Margarett should have all her goods 

testes William Caine 
Jo: Woods Clerke 
Margt: Corgeige sworne supvisor jurati 

pbatum et solvit 1s 

Invent: priced by Pat: Kewish William Christian William 
Corrin and William Xtine beinge sworne 
It: halfe a cowe …………………………….….. 7s – 0 
It: seven sheepe ………………………….……. 7 – 
It: one blankett and some household stuffe ….. 7 – 
It: a peece of raw clothe ………………………. 1 – 6 

The goods are delivered by ye father in Court 
into the hands of his Ant Margt Corgeige 
& have given in pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm Gell & Willm Christian Sumner 

Archdeacon Wills death of Christian Stephen alias xxxx, dead by 19 February 
1668/69, German, 
daughter Alice Stephen: 

Alice Steven execr to her mother Christian have sworne 
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in Court her said mother to be poore & not Invent to be brought in 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #46 German, of John Quane, died 22 October 1668: 

Summary: wife alive, daughters Bessy, Bahie, Ellin 

The last will & testament of John Quanie who departed this 
life the 22th of Octobre 68; first he comitted his soule to God 
and his body to Christian buriall; It: he left to his daughter Bess---[fold] 
a pott and acalfe; It: to his daughter Bahie a cheist; It: to his 
daughter Ellin his coate; And did constitute and ordaine his wife 
his true and lawfull exec she paying all depts. 

testes 
Tho: MacLeece The executrix sworn in 
Randlw Quaine jurati Court 

pbatum et solvit 6d 

Invent: priced by Tho: Leece Randle Quaine and William Xtn 
being but eight pence 

The goods in her owne custode & at lawfull years & have 
given as pledge secunda forman legis 
Tho: McLeece 

See: Archdeacon Will 1667 #28 Maughold, of Christian Corkill alias Cowle alias 
Cretney, died 25 
March 1668, wife of William Corkill who is alive, the 2nd wife of David Cretney 
(died 15 February 
1659/60, see ArW 1660 #54 Maughold), his son is William Cowle: 
Archdeacon Will 1667 #28 Maughold, of Christian Corkill alias Cowle alias 
Bretney or Cretney (both are used in 
the will), died 25 March 1668: Summary: Jane Cowle, Marriad Cannon, Ann Cowle, 
dau Barbara Cowle, 
Elizabeth Cowle, Barbara Hetthorne, William Callow Ballasloe, husband William 
Corkill, son William Cowle, 
kinsman William Quay supervisor of son William Cowle, half sisters Jane & 
Catharine Cowle (both married) 
Archdeacon Will 1660 #54 Maughold, of David Cowle, died 15 February 1659/60: 
Summary: youngest son 
William Cowle (unmarried), eldest son David Cowle (unmarried, his mother is 
dead), dau Jane Cowle (has a child, 
married William Callow 1657), son in law William Callow (married Jane Cowle), 
dau Catharine Cowle (md Robert 
Taggart, had a child), son in law Robert Taggart (married Catharine Cowle), wife 
Christian Cretney 

June 11 , 1668 

We whose names ensue being by orders f-----ye Spirituall Court appo------[dark 
and torn] 
sworn, to find out by examination if there was any goodes de------[torn] 
unto Willm: Cowle by ye death of his father David Cowle: 
Robert Kerrish sworne and examined saith yt Christin Cretney came ------[torn] 
him upon ye Chapter day yt her husband David Cowle last will was to------[torn] 
proved, and desired him to keep her some monyes; but ye sd depo------[torn] 
refused, because he had formar trouble accutioned by some monyes 
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yt Phinlo Clauiges wife proffered him upon ye same accounts 
then ye affore nominated Christian Cretney said what she should doe 
for ye judes Spirituall would require her to depose upon oath what 
goods, & monyes her husband David Cowle dyed possessed with, b-----[torn] 
ye said Robt answered yt if hee did keepe ye monyes, yt would not 
exuse her from revealing it 

Mary Cottiam sworne & examined saith yt Christian Chrettney lent her s----[torn] 
ye probation of her husband David Cowles will, wch 10s ye said ------[torn] 
paid her again. 

Robt Kerrish Senr, Jo: Kerrish & Rob: K-----[torn] 
Ballabarna further deposeth, yt they have heard David Cowle say, yt he bro----
[torn] 
14£ of good monyes to Corna as poore as they esteemed him 

Patr: Cowle and Will: Callow sworne and examined saith yt they came unto 
Chris----[torn] 
Cretney when she lay upon her death bed, after she had made her will, and 
enquir----[torn] 
her, how her sonnes goodes stood; wch was due unto him by ye death of his -----
[torn] 
and she answered, yt all ye goods in ye Inventory upon Record was fore ----
[torn] 
debtless for ye boy, And they futher enquired what if any from Re----[torn] 
should clame any more from her, or her executors, as debt due ot-----[torn] 
because she had noe acquittances to produce, for what she had paid -------[torn] 
ye afforenominated Christ: Crettney answered (if they did) they dem-----[torn] 
more then was due, let them prove, and take 

Rob: Kerrish 
Jo: Kermod 
Rob: Kerrish 
Jo: Kerrish 
Jo: Cowle 
Marriott Cannon 

John Cowle being Sumnr when ye goods of David Cowle deceased was p----[torn] 
sworn & exam: saith that his wife Christian Cretney left un-------[torn] 
ried for ye paymt: of debts one cow and one bay mayre 

Marriott Cannon sworn and exam: sayth that Christian Cretney left -----[torn] 
of her husbands Inven: one cow for paymt: of debts and further saith 
not 

The diferrence being tedous[?] and Cumbersome and upon ye full heareing and 
examinacon -----[torn] 
pceedings 

[next page, written on the back of the above page] 

The jury impaneled for to take proofe and examinacon touching some goods 
supposed ---be 
concealed[?] by Christian Crettney out of her husbands Inventory David Cowle 
deceased 
having this day pduced the within deposicons; It doth manifestly appeare, not 
onely by ye oath of Robt: Kerroush who hath deposed that ye sd Christian had 
some moneys at ye 



pbacon of her sd husbands will wch shee desired him to keepe because she feared 
to bee sworn 
by ye Spirituall Judges, and that by his keeping of itt she might be excused 
also by the oath 
of Mary Cottiam that ye sd Christian lent her afte rye death of her sd Husband 
xs, And by ye 
oaths of Rob: Kerroush Senr, John Kerroush, and Robt: Kerroush na=barney that 
the sd David 
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Cowle had all his comeing to KK Maughold ye sume of xiiij£ in good moneys (of 
all 
wch moneys, not any in ye left being Inventoryed as may appeare), also by the 
oaths of ‘ 
Pat: Cowle Sumnr and Wm Callow, that the sd Christian upon her death bed acknow= 
ledged that what was recorded in ye sd Inventory was free, and debtless unto his 
execr 
And finally by ye oaths of John Cowle, and Marriott Cannon that there wre some 
goods 
left out of ye Inventory for ye paymt: of debts; I say it doth manifestly 
appeare by these 
circumstances that ye Inv: of David Cowle is debtless to his executr viz 5£ 5s 
5d wch is 
hereby awarded unto him to bee paid out of ye goods of ye sd Christian Crettney, 
and Wm 
Corkle her latter husband equally, wch being done, ye remainder to bee devided 
betwixt 
ye sd Corkle, and his sd wife Executrs and ye croppe of corne equally also, 
because 
no pt is due to ye found child of David Cowle for it is included in ye above 
sume of 5£ 5s 5d 

This was approved of by both ye vicrs Genrll at St Johns 
Chappell June ye 24th 1668 
Rich Ffox Regr: 

not withstanding the above order it is to be under= 
stood that halfe a Bullock estimated to 5s wch was 
allowed ye ffees (both of ye Cort, the genrall Sumnr, & 
subSumnr ) is to be deducted, and 5s more in consideracon 
of a heffer wch dyed shortly after ye prismt: the remainder 
now due is …04£ – 15s – 05d 

Rich: Ffox 

The last above inserted is declared 
by Pat: Cowle Sumnr by vertue of his 
oath to be ye reall truth. 

Octobr 28th 1671: Wm Callow (who in behalfe of his wife Jane Cowle) the one 
moitie 
of ye above summe was due unto, hath come this day to ye reccords 
and acknowledgeth himselfe fully satisfied & doth hereby acquitt 
ye pledges & all pties concernd for ever, as wittnes his subscirpcon 

Wm Callow his mark X 

Rob: Taggart doth also (in behalfe of his wife) acknowledge 
to be satisfied in ye other halfe as wittnesse his subscripcon 
Robt: Taggart his marke X 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #47 German, of William Quayle of KK Patrick, dated 3 March 
1668/69: 

Summary: son Thomas, dau Jane, dau Elizabeth 
NOTE: The typed Index indicates that William is of KK Patrick, though his will 
is amongst the German 
wills. The top right edge of the will in the film version has crumbled away, 
which missing area may have 
contained the parish name of Patrick. 



St German June ye 18th 69 March the 3 1668/ 

In the name of God Amen, I William Quayle doe make my 
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last will and Testament as followeth: first I bequeath my 
Soule to God and my body to Christian buriall; Item to the 
poor at the accustomed time halfe a ferlett of mault, a pecke 
of meale; Item to my sonn Thomas Quayle in Legacie a quarter 
of a cowe. Item to my daughter Jane in Legacie a sheepe. 
Item I contitude my daughter Elsebeth Quayle my true and 
Lawfull executor of the rest of all my goods 

testies 
John Quirke The executor sworne in Court 
Edward Gell jurati pbatum et solvit 6d 

The Inventorie taken and prsed by 4 sworne men 
videlesett: Edward Gell; Gilbt: McYlrea 

John Ffarraher & Robert Quilliam £ s d 

halfe a coult prsed to ………………….. 0 – 3 – 0 

a quarter of a calfe prsed to …………… 0 – 0 – 9 

a yard of linnen c.oth ………………… 0 – 0 – 9 

a pound of yarne ……………………… 0 – 0 – 7 

plowe geares ………………………….. 0 – 0 – 2 

iother smaule nessessaries prsed to …… 0 – 0 ----[dark area] 

The eecr at lawfull yeeres & ye goods 
in her owne custoey & have given 
pledges secunda forman legis 

Phillip Kelly & Edwd Gell 

See Archdeacon Will 1668 #49 German, of Ellin Huggin / Higgin alias Cannell: 
Summary: children 
Jony & Silvester Higgin 

July ye 30th 1684 

Jony Huggin this day received 
from her brother Sill: 5s 6d in full 
of her mother’s part of goods & 12s for 
a maire left in her legasie by her said 
mother Ellin Cannell ye rest of ye 
Legasie, she acknowledges to have re= 
ceived also as witnesse her marke 

Jony Huggins mrk X 

this belongs to ye next page 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #48 German, of Mary Wattleworth alias Ranscroft: 
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Summary: sonThomas Wattleworth, dau Ann Watterson, son Robert, 
German burial register: Mary Ranscrofts buried in the churchyard 28 Februray 
1668/69 
Her father: German burial register: Hugh Ranscroft buried 13 March 1666/67 
Her father: Archdeacon Will 1666 #34 German, of Hugh Rancroft, died 13 March 
1666/67, wife is alive: 
Summary: dau Mary, son Robt, son Edward, son Hugh, son Richard in Ireland 
(heir), wife alive, also: Mr. John 
Knight, John Clucas, Mr Edward Christian, Michaell Christian, Robert Stevenson 
?brother or half brother: German burial register: John Ranscraft buried 30 July 
1688 

The last will and testament of Mary Ranscroft who departed 
this life the 26th of febru: 68; first she bequeathed her soule to 
God and her body to Christian buriall; It: she left to her ------[torn edge] 
Tho: the upper part of the house where she lived with the h------[torn edge] 
parts of the garden; It: she left to her daughter Ann the ------[torn edge] 
and a quarter of the garden and a iron pott and all her par------[torn edge] 
linnen and wollen; It: she left to her son Robert five stooks ------[torn edge] 
legasie and did constitute and ordaine her daughter Ann Wat------[torn edge] 
her true and Lawfull execr of all her goods moveable and unmoveable 

testes 
William Callister The wittnesses to ye above will being h------[torn edge] 
Mary Crellin band and wife are not competent for proving ------[torn edge] 

will. therfore the Church hath decreed 
her 3 children viz Tho: Ann, and Robt: 
Watterson Admrs: of all her houses Gardens 
and all other goods whatsoever 

decretum et solvit vjd 

Invent: priced by William Lace Donold Christin & William Christin 
beinge sworne 
Itt: one fledge one old pott …………………… 4s – 0d 

pledges Wm Callister, Hen: Cha------[torn edge] 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #49 German, of Ellin Huggin/Higgin alias Cannell, died 18 
March 1668/69: 

Summary: husband is alive, son Silvester, son Thomas (the eldest), son Patrick 
(underage), son William 
(underage), dau Joney (underage, of age by 1684) 
German burial register: Ellin Cannell buried in the churchyard 12 March 1668/69 
?son: German burial register: Pat Huggin buried 5 July 1684 

The last will and testament of Ellin Cannell who departed this life the 18th of 
March 
69; first she bequeathed her soule to God and her body to Christian buriall; It: 
she 
left to her daughter one younge mayre and all her linnen and wollen the 
whee-----[torn edge] 
& cards with her Sunday blankett; It: her will was that her husband should have 
-----[torn edge] 
in leiu thereot the other mayre and two sheepe; It: she left to her son 
Silves-----[torn edge] 
two sheepe; It: Sr: John Woods one mutton; And did constitute and ordaine her 
-----[torn edge] 



children viz Tho: Pat: William and Joney her true and lawfull execr 
of all her goods moveable & unmoveable 

The eldest brother Tho: is sworne in 
Testes: John Woods clerke juratus Curt & also Sup visor joyntly with Sill-----
[torn edge] 
John Gell Huggin over ye children under yeeres 
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John Woods Clerke 
pbatum et solvit 8d 

Invent priced by Gilbt: Kaighen, Tho: Quirke, Tho: Malercrist and William 
Christine being swarne 
It: halfe a cowe halfe heifer one old blankett old fledge ………………. xijs – 0 
It: one boule oaths and halfe vessells …………………………………… 3 – 0 
It: halfe a pott two pound and halfe of woold …………………………….2 – 0 
It: in the hands of Tho: Crayne for a peece of meddow …………………. 5 – 3 
Legasie left ot the daughter one mayre blankett wheele & cards ……… xvj – 0 

The goods in the custody of Tho: & Pat: Huggin & have 
given in pledges secunda forman legis Ratcliffe Tunman 
& Rob Quay 

[previous page] 

July ye 30th 1684 
Jony Huggin this day received 
from her brother Sill: 5s 6d in full 
of her mother’s part of goods & 12s for 
a maire left in her legasie by her said 
mother Ellin Cannell ye rest of ye 
Legasie, she acknowledges to have re= 
ceived also as witnesse her marke 

Jony Huggins mrk X 
this belongs to ye next page 

[ALSO, other information:] 
?relative: Braddan burial register: Jo Hugin buried 10 April 1639 
ArW 1638 Braddan of John Hughme/Huggin/Higgin: Summary: dau Joney, son William 
?relative: German burial register: William Hughen buried 23 June 1670 

EpW 1670-2 German of William Hughen 
?relative: German burial register: Will Hughen buried 3 April 1671 
?relative: German burial register: William Hughen 10 January 1672 
?relative: German burial register: infant Huggin buried 3 September 1681 
?relative: German burial register: a child Huggin buried 21 April 1685 
?relative: German burial register: Ann Huggin als Quirk buried 4 March 1702 

ArW 1702 #31 German of Anne Huggin 

?relative: German burial register: xxxxx Higgin buried 8 January 1712 
?ArW 1712 #11 German of Anne Higgin alias Crellin: Summary: husb John Higgin, 
bro Patrick Crellin, 
also Patrick Crellin junior of Bery (has a child) & his sister Margaret, James 
Crellin’s wife 

?relative: German burial register: Isabel Higgin als Sherlock buried 16 August 
1724 
?relative: German burial register: John Higgin buried 19 April 1726 
?relative: German burial register: Thomas Higgin buried 8 January 1728 
?relative: Braddan burial register: William Hugin buried 24 September 1682 
?relative: Braddan burial register: Mary Huggin als Cune [sic], de Duglas, 
buried 5 March 1689 

ArW 1690 Braddan of Mary Huggin als Cure 
?relative: Braddan burial register: wife of xxxx Higgin buried 31 May 1694 
?relative: EpW 1698-3 Braddan of John Higgin 



?relative: Braddan burial register: Thomas Higgin buried 16 July 1700 

EpW 1700-2 Braddan of Thomas Huggin 
?relative: Braddan burial register: Mary Higgin buried 10 July 1700 
?relative: EpW 1717-1 Braddan of John Higgin 
?relative: Braddan burial register: Kath Higgin fil: Wm: Higgin, died of 
smallpox, buried 11 Mar 1724 
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?relative: Braddan burial register: Henry Higgins, a child, died of smallpox, 
buried 31 May 1732 
?relative: EpW 1734-2 Braddan of William Higgin 
?relative: Braddan burial register: William Higgin, Douglas, buried 2 October 
1734 
?relative: EpW 1736-2 Braddan of Jane Higgin als McYlrey 

?relative: Braddan burial register: Jane Higgin als Mylroiy, Douglas, buried 17 
Sept 1736 
?relative: EpW 1660B Patrick of Tembling Higgins 
?relative: EpW 1662 Patrick of Isabel Huggin als Creer (or vice versa) 
?relative: EpW 1711-2 Patrick of Margaret Higgin 
?relative: Patrick burial register: Baheey Higgin died of smallpox, buried 5 
August 1723 
?relative: Patrick burial register: infant dau of Richd Higgin buried 7 March 
1725/6 
?relative: Patrick burial register: son of Rich Higgin jnr buried 30 January 
1729/30 
?relative: Patrick burial register: Jane Quirk als Higgins buried 5 May 1729 
?relative: Patrick burial register: Richd Higgin buried 30 January 1729/30 

EpW 1730-1 Patrick of Richard Higgins 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #50 German, of Thomas Crellin, died 18 April 1669: 

Summary: son John (of age), dau Catharine, sons Henry (of age), William, Thomas, 
Richard 

Germane the 

The last will and testament of Tho: Crellinge who departed this life the 18th 
of Aprill 1669; first he bequeathed his soule to God and his body to Christian 
buriall; 
It: to the poore at his execr: discrecion; It: he left to his son John halfe a 
quarter of land that he bought with his intacks at vijd rent wth all ye croppe 
of corne It: he left 
to his daughter Kaithren Crellin a firlett of barley And did constitute and 
ordaine his children viz: John Henry William Tho: Richard and Kaithren his 
true and lawfull exec of all his goods moveable & unmoveable 

testes two of ye execr vizt John & Henry 
James Cowle Crellin sworne in Court in forme of 
William Kewley jurati law, & supvisors of ym under yeeres 

probatum et solvit 6d 

Invent priced by James Cowle, Richard Crellin, William Kewley & William Xtin 
beinge sworne 
It: one d---------sheepe ……………… xvijs – 0d 
It: two h---……………………………. xxvj – 0 
It: in houshold stuffe …………………. vj – 0 

The goods in the custody of Joh: & Henry Crellin 
& have given in bonds in forme of law 
Tho: Gell & Willm: Kewley 
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Decembr 28 68 

Wee whose names ensue beinge sworne urors to etimat -----[dark edge] 
the cost, & charges, yt Capt: Pat Christian was at in the building -----[dark 
edge] 
Lanemore[?] bridge: wee say (yt tho the timber is now of little worth 
yt it was then, at the setting up, on building worth 5s & the worth 
& repaireinge of it since to be worth 2s – 6d, soe yt the whole cost 
sume is 7s – 6d, & ys we give in, as our verdict upon our oaths 
ffurther we say yt there is one joyst wch Phillip Brew gave unto the 
said Pat Christian in leue of the timber he tooke of ye old bridge -----[dark 
edge] 
was worth, as he declared….1s – 8, and Henry Christian gave h-----[dark edge] 
another stick, but knoweth not wt it was then worth, both of ym are with[?]-----
[dark edge] 
worke, & priced in the above said some 
& wt Donll Lace paide him for ye timber his father tooke away of ye old 
bridge we know not, but only hard of 1s – 6d 

Jurors 
Stephen Kneene X 
Willm: Christian X 
Joh: Kee X 
Willm Christian XX 

Bryde 
Octr: ye 23d 1668 

Issable Crow & Jaine Crow sworne & examined saith yt Willm Kissage 
came into his mothers in law house, & pulled his owne wife by the arme 
(shee being there) out of the chaire, & brought her to the doore saying 
strebaugh, have I nothinge to doe, but to seeke thee upon the house: then 
her mother asked him, whose streebaugh or whore was skee: he answered 
and said, though old streebaugh or whore hold thy tonge: thou daughter 
the bart theefo, & the daughter of the barcs murtherer: then the said 
mother called him thou bride theefe: and as honest a man as thou 
art, thou was at the barre thyselfe: further saith not 

Issable Crow X 

Jaine Curghey X 

Curia tenta apud Jurby feb 22d 1668 

Wheras yr was a strife betwit us whose names are sub------[edge] 
for concerning ye rent of ye former Intacks of ye kirelue[?] now we 
doe acknowledgd ye ye sd strife is referd to ye arbitration 
off Mr Deemster Christian; & doe bind our selfes in ye -----[edge] 
ralty[?] off forfetting ten pounds; half to ye Lord of ye -----[edge] 
& ye other halfe to ye pty grevd to stand to his arbitra-----[edge] 
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& to confess this wee have subscribed our names & sign-----[edge] 
this 14th off feb: 1669 in presenc off theis 
witnesses 

J Huddlestone Mally Teare alias Kissag -----[edge] 
Ew: Curghey mark X 
Jo: Tear my mark T 

Having considerd off ye abo ve ptys allegations; I -----[edge] 
yr for arbitrat & doome; for a finall and betwit ym in y-----[edge] 
above premises, that two daymoth off hay shall b-----[edge] 
sett betwixt ym out off ye whole; for so many yeares -----[edge] 
shall clear & discharge ye whole off ye areaces[?] off ye ould -----[edge] 
behind, & further I doe arbitrat & doome yt ye sd John 
pay off ye Juryd[?] areares out off his own goods over & abo-----[edge] 
the full summ of ten shillings to ye sd Mally and to this -----[edge] 
deeme[?] and award I have subscribed my name this 14th day 
ffeb: 1669 

Edw: Christian 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #51 Jurby, of Joney Skeally alias Key, died 15 February 
1668/69, intestate, 
husband is alive: 

Summary: 4 children Ann, Isabel, Margery & John Skeally, husband is alive, 
brother Stephan Key, sister 
Catharine Key, sister Bahie Key 

Jurby 

Jony Skally alis Kee depted ys life intested 
about ye 15th of feb 1668, whereof the church having 
intelligence have decreed her 4 children vizt: Ann: 
Issable Margery & John Skally Admynistrators & 
the net of kindred one the mother side supvisors & 
a legasie to the husband upon sight of ye Invent 

Stephan Kee & Kaitherin Kee 
2 of ye Supvisors are sworn 
in Court: & ye other Bahee Kee 
is to be sworne by the minister 
& certifie 
The father also sworne in 
Court to be true to ye children 
& bring in pfect Invent 
Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure Decretum est et solvit 2s – 9d 

14 dayes is given to give in a pfect Invent pformed 

[next page] 
A perfect inventory of ye goods -----------[torn top edge] 
Kee praized by 4 sworne men viz: ---------Pat 
Kewe; Ed: Kewen, Jo: Clarke & Jo: Chrest----

£s d 
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It: moneys in mortgage ………………………………… 02 – 15 – 00 
It: on old maire ………………………………………… 00 – 04 – 00 
It: ye third part of 2 swine ……………………………… 00 – 01 – 02 
It: 8 sheep great and smale …………………………….. 0 – 06 – 00 
It: the tird part of a rideing bocke[?] …………………. 00 – 07 – 00 
It: the 3 part of a goose ………………………………… 0 – 00 – 03 
It: 2 white blanketts …………………………………….. 0 – 07 – 06 
It: 2 red peticots and a new wascot …………………… 0 – 13 – 00 
It: on sheete ……………………………………………. 0 – 02 – 08 
It: on apron and other wearing linnen …………………. 0 – 03 – 06 
It: 2 old blankets, 2 bearing sheets, 1 old sack … 

1 yard of huard cloath, halfe a yard wolen cloth …… 00 – 03 – 00 
It: smale vessels & on earthen dish ……………………. 0 – 01 – 01 
It: half a paile and third part of a pale ………………….. 0 – 00 – 07 
It: half a puter dish ………………………………………0 – 00 – 05 
It: ye ---part of a mashing[?] fate or kew[?] &turfe…. 00–00–05 
It: woole ……………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 06 
It: 2 pounds and half of flax & tweed ………………… 00 – 01 – 03 
It: 4 pounds and half of hemp and treid ……………….. 00 – 00 – 10 
it: 5 pottles of lint seed and 3 pottles of hempseed ……. 0 – 00 – 08 
It: a new dazen of netts ………………………………… 0 – 01 – 06 
It: old sieves and weights, 1 pound feders, 2 sickles …. 0 – 00 – 10 
It: 3 halfe ferlets of meal ………………………………. 0 – 02 – 08 
It: 1 hundred herrings & fish ………………………….. 00 – 01 – 04 
It: 1 pound of tallow …………………………………… 00 – 00 – 04 
It: 2 old barrells, & half an old ferlet …………………. 0 – 02 – 04 
It: 1 pottle of salt ……………………………………… 0 – 00 – 04 
It: halfe 2 earthen mugs and 3 spones ………………… 0 – 00 – 0----[torn edge] 
It: half a sith and handle ……………………………….. 0 -01 – 0----[torn edge] 
It: half a flax wheele and 1 card ……………………….. 00 – 00 -----[torn edge] 
It: five foote of iron chaine …………………………… 0 – 01 -----[torn edge] 
It: smale old irons ……………………………………… 0 – 01 -----[torn edge] 
It: foure tracer with there taungs ……………………… 0 – 00 -----[torn edge] 
[next page] 

It: half a garden spade …………………………………. 0 – 00 – 06 
It: half a plow ………………………………………….. 0 – 01 – 00 
It: 2 stradles ……………………………………………. 0 – 00 – 03 
It: halfe a lader …………………………………………. 0 – 00 – 06 
It: old nets ……………………………………………… 0 – 04 – 00 
It: half a ferlett; and half a pottle of wheat …………… 0 – 01 – 06 
It: harrows and 1 carr pole ……………………………. 0 – 00 – 06 
It: half 2 smale boxes ………………………………… 0 – 00 – 08 
It: half a sadle and part of a little hammer ……………. 0 – 00 – 05 

Courbs 
Itt: a woolen wheele & cards …………………………. 0 – 01 – 00 
It: on sacke …………………………………………….. 0 – 01 – 00 
It: on chist …………………………………………….. 0 – 01 – 00 

6 –18s – 3d 

Time is given for ye corne till May Courts 
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More aded by the father & Stephen Kee July 18th 69 
It: halfe the plowing ………7 – 0 , 8 bouls oats…… 1 – 7 – 0 
It: 3 fir: barly … 7s 6d, It: one boule of pease & Rye... 0 – 4 – 0 
It: half an old fither bed….. 1s 3d; It: hi accompts …. 0 – 0 – 9 – ob 
It: in Steven Kee hands 6s – 6d 
All debless goods due to ye children……..& mounts to 9 – 12 – 3 – 0b 

The goods in the fathers custody & have given in pledges for 
the fortcomeinge of ye said Invent & to secure the office 
sub paena duble the value Edmod Kewne, & Tho: Teere 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #52 Jurby, of Dollin/Daniel Clark, died about 30 Decembre 
1668, intestate: 
Summary: 4 brothers: John, Stephen, Patrick, Robert Clark 

Dol: Clarke depted ys life intested aboute ye thirtie of 
Decembr: whereof the Church having intelligence have 
decreed his 4 brethren vizt: Joh: Stephen, Pat: & Robt Clarke 
Admynistrators of all the goods gotten by his owne paines & Industry 
& if it any of the goods came by the father, then the halfe bra----[crumbled 
edge] 
is to have a propertie in it 

Solvo tamen etc: Decretum et Solvit 

The Invent within 14 day sub paena xs[10s] 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #54 Ballaugh, of John Steane / Stephen, died about 6 
January 1668/69, 
intestate: 

Summary: only brother Phinlo Stephen; aunt Issable & Ellin Steane / Stephen 

Ballaugh 

John Steane departed ys life intested about ye 6th of J----[torn edge] 
1668, whereof the Church havinge intelligence have decreed 
her only brother Ffinlo Steane supvisor & the Ants one the 
father side supvisor vizt: Issable & Ellin Steane: the I----[torn edge] 
included in the fathers Invent, & ye net of kindred beinge sup----[torn edge] 
are sworne then also 

Solvo tamen etc Decretum est et Solvit 1s 

The Court fees to be deducted out of ye Invent: 
Church dues & funeral charges being …..3s 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #55 Ballaugh, of Margaret Garrett alias Skeally, died about 
16 February 
1668/69, intestate: 

Summary: sons Ewan & Patrick (?dead by 1670) Garrett, husband Phinlo Garrett, 
also mentioned (debts owed to 
the following): Phillip Garrett and his brother Patrick Garrett (in Ireland) 
Margaret Garrett (?related/sister to 
Philip & Patrick), William Quayle, Daniel Voddy, pledges included: Stephen Key, 
John Christian, John 
Radcliffe, Thomas Teare of Ballaugh, 
NOTE: Phinlo Garrett married Margaret Skeally on 19 July 1663, Jurby Parish 

Margt Carrett alis Skally depted ys life intested about ye 16th of 
feb: 1668, whereof the church having intelligence have decreed 
her 2 children vizt Ewan & Pat: Carrett Admynistrators 
& the next of kindred one the motherside supvisors & a legasie 
to the husband upon sight of ye Invent 

Edwd: Skally & Gilbt Skally are sworne supvisors in Court & Jo: 
Skally is to be sworne by ye Sumner of KK Christ pish & certifie 

Solvo tamen etc Decretum est et Solvit 2s -6d 

14 dayes is given to bring in pfect ye Invent 

Sr: Jo: Huddleston enters against ye execr of Margt Carrett to 1s 3d for halfe 
in -----[dark edge] 
in Lanemore: Nor ye 9th 69 

[See ArW 1663#006 Ballaugh, of Margaret Garrett alias Kinley: Summary: husband 
Philip Garrett, 
overseer of children Thomas Kinley, Patrick Carrett is to assist Thomas Kinley, 
Katharine Kissage; Joney Curghey, 
Phillip Garrett; executors dau Margaret & Ellin & Joney Garrett:] 

ffeb 7th 69 
Tho: Kinly enters against ye said execr for 2£ – 14s – 4d, & 5s Legasie all due 
him 
& also for 7s for half a beefe pd by ye father out for wch he hath Lands in lue 
thereof only yt 
is to say 2s-6d for ye beefe 

feb 7th 69: 
Phillip Carrett enters against ye said execrs for 24s – 3d, due debt 
& the executors to pay halfe yt is 12s 1d ob 

feb 7th 69 
Donll Voddy enters against ye said execr for s lent moneys, ye execr pd 

feb 7th 69 
Phillip Carrett enters against ye said execr in ye behalfe of Willm Quaile for 
24s ----[crumbled edge] 
fir: Barly, & 2s due to his mother ----core as she will make to appeare ye e----
[crumbled edge] 
to pay….13 & 3 quarts of barly 

[next page] 
[See ArW 1657 #09 Michael, of Joney Crellin alias Booye / Boyde:] 



------Jony Booy will delivered to Sr Pat: Thompson to be read to ye executr 
----have promised to returne it back againe to record 
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[Continuing ArW 1668 #55 Ballaugh, of Margaret Garrett alias Skeally, wife of 
Phinlo Garret:] 

ffeb ye 7th 1669 
Phillip Carrett enters his claime against ye execr of Margt Carrett 
alis Skally in the behalfe of his brother Pat: Carrett in Ireland for 
15s & a quart of woole 5 groate, all due debt as shall make to appeare 

Apll ye 24th 1670: 
Whereas there remained of the Children goods of Phinlo Carrett 
in the hands of Edwd & Gilbt Skally.… 3£ -1s – 4d for wch Stephen 
Kee & Jo: Christenge became pledges: yet now paid out of the 
said some unto Phillip Carrett & Margt Carrett 1£-2s-5d 
by them the said Edwd & Gilbt by order 

Allso there remaines in ye custody of the father Phinlo Carret 
01£ – 19s – 0b: for wch Tho: Teere of Ballaugh is become pledge 
in forme of Law whereof he is to pay to Phillip & Margt 
Carrett 7s – 6d, by order of Court 

May ye 7th 1670 
We whose names ensue beinge sworne Jurors by vertue of orders from the 
Reverend Vicar Generals to allow mantenance to the child of Finlo Carret 
wee doe award for the time past xs[10s] p yeere: if it bee to be paid for ye 
time 
to come wee allow 9s & his cloathes besides, yt this is our verdict is further 
testified by our subscription the day & yeere above writen 

Jurors 
{ Gilbt Clark X 
{ Jo: Christian X 
{ Willm Kelly X 
{ Willm Jane X 

---mbr: 15th 1672 
Gilbt: Skally hath ys day paide 2s-6d to Pat: Carrett, being his proportione of 
the above claimed 
15s & ye 5 groats for whole Pat Carrett his marke X 

[next page] 

Note yt ye oxe priced to 1£ – 3s pressed A perfit inventory of ----------
Invent died within a fortt children the goods of Margrett Sk-----[torn edge] 
night after priced & a longe time preised by Will Corlett Finlo -----[torn edge] 
before the Invent was brought Willm Killipt Jo: Craine sworne -----[torn edge] 
in or pledges given in therefor in 
valid It: in close …………………0 – 13 – 0 -----[edge] 

It: in hempt & flaxt ………….. 2 – 0 -----[torn edge] 

More aded to ye Invent for ye child It: in lininy maide ……………. 2 – 0 -----[torn 
edge] 
4 pottls & a quart of barly the 4pt It: a old sacke & a stocke[?]… 0–4 
in the fathers custody It: a mare …………………...0 – 13s – 0 

It: tird parte of a colte ………. 1 – 06 
It: tird parte of a horse ………. 4 – 4d 
It: a cow ……………………1£-02 – 0 
It: halfe a heffer …………...0 -4 – 0 
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It: an oxt 7 yeare old ………1£–3 – 0 
It: dj fither bed & a bouster ….. 8s 
It: sith ………………………..0 0 – 6 
It: in horrows ………………..0 1 – 0 
It: in ttresses………………….0 1 – 4 
It: quarter a hide …………….. 0 – 06d 
It: dj gropt ……………………. 0 – 6 
It: dj ladrs ……………………0 0 – 6 
It: in salte …………………….00 – 2d 

The Invent: the oxe deducted 
It: 3 parte of a goose …………. 0 – 3d 

amounts to …..5£ – 3s – 4d -ob 
It: in herring ………………….. 0 – 8 
It: en ye tonngs ………………. 0 – 4d 
It: dj rebru[?] ………………… 0 – 2d 
It: in barly ……………………08 – 9 
It: in wheate …………………0 0 – 9 

Joh: Ratcliffe being pledg It: in pease ………………..….0 0 – 6 
for Ffinlo Carrett, he is released It: in rie ……………………....00 – 6 
& Tho: Teere of Ballaugh is be-It: in malte …………………...0 0 – 10d 
come counter bond: Mar 2d 69 It: in sheepe …………….……0 7s – 0 

It for working the Land ……… 8s – 8d 
It: in Iorn ……………….……0 0 – 7d b 

summ 5–3–2 
Three pts of ys Invent in the hands of Edwd & Gilbt Skalley & have 
given pledg sub paena duble ye value in custody of Gilbt Stephen Kee 
and Edward Skally 
& the fourth pt in ye hands of Ffinlo Carrett being delivered to him by John 
Skally condicionely yt if the children dye under yeeres yt ye said Carrett is to 
returne 
to him but 3s wch is all ready paid him. pleges Jo Ratcliffe bre---da[?] 

[next page] 
[See ArW 1663#006 Ballaugh, of Margaret Garrett alias Kinley, wife of Philip 
Garrett: Summary: 
husband Philip Garrett, overseer of children Thomas Kinley, Patrick Carrett is 
to assist Thomas Kinley, Katharine 
Kissage; Joney Curghey, son Phillip Garrett; executors dau Margaret & Ellin & 
Joney Garrett:] 

Mar: xjth 1669 

The foresaid claimes yt are proved beinge deducted of ye su----[?, fold] 
restut due to ye children or exer: 3£ – 16s – 6d – ob 
and 4 potts & a quart of barly 

According to Parson Harrison authoritie, to end all controversies between 
the claimers & ye adverse pties, have taken these deposisions following 

Mar ye xjth 1669 
Tho: Kinly being sworne supvisor of his sisters children have 
declared upon oath: yt when the goods came to be priced, that the deads 
pt of ye crope was left & taken out of the whole to discharge the debts 
due to Phillip Carrett -----his brother & to his sister Margt Carret 



Tho Kinly his mark X 
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Joh: Quaile being married to ye mother have also declared upon oath yt he 
left in ye hous with Ffinlo Carrett to pay the children aforesaid 
2 bouls & dj fir: of oats, 7 pottls of barly & a boule & a pottle of rye ---[? 
‘&’] soe[?] 
much to each child: & for as much 
as he heares or knowes is yet unsatisfied: Jo: Quaile 

Phillip Carrett have also deposed that there was due to him 14 
pottles of barly & fortie shillings in money when Margt Kinly 
depted ys life, & is yet unsatisfied, & yt hee was to be paid out of 
the said crope: & to yt end the crop 
was left out of ye whole Phillip Carret X 

[Continuing ArW 1668 #55 Ballaugh, of Margaret Garrett alias Skeally:] 

Novr: 13th 89 
Ewan Carrett ye Admynsr of ye within 
Margt: Skalie being at age come this 
day & acknowledgeth to be fully satisfied 
from his father in whatever was due to him 
by from his father by ye death of his 
mother aforesd; & doth therefore discharge 
his sd father & pledge of ye same for ever 
As witnesse his mrk 
before me Ewan Carretts mrk X 

S. Watleworth 
Phinlo Garret came this day being the 
28th of Decembr and acknowledgeth to have received 
the full of all that was due to him by the death from 
John Skaly upon the acct of the Death of his wife 
Margt Skaly & the tuition of the children and that 
------hands of Will: Cry for & in the behalfe 
------Xtian the relict of the sd John Skaly & death 
-------sd Jane Xtian & pledges Phinlo Garret his X 
-----------e Jo: Curghey Registr: 

[next page] 

ffebry ye 24th 89 
Received then from Wm Cry in behalfe of his wife 
Jane Xtian the summ of ten shillings three half pense 
in full of all that was in his hands of the goods due 
to my be ye death of my mother Margt Skally and 
first in ye hands of Gilbt: Skaly and doe acquitt & 
discharge him & his for ever of ye same, I say recd 

By me Ewan Carrett 
The above Ewan Carrett hath received 
the above part of goods & given the above 
discharge ye day & year afforesd before me 

Jon: Christian 
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[next page] 

ffeb ye 14th 1669 
PhillipCarrett having entered his clame against ye executors of Margt Carrett 
alias Skayly for a debt of 24s & 3d, and by Admission hath deposed the one halfe 
to bee due from ye sd Executrs: by ye death of their mother Margt Carrett als 
Skayly, as ye minister hath certified: Therfore ye sd oath being taken secunda 
forman legis, the Sumnr of ye pish is hereby required to charge ye Supvisors of 
ye sd 
Executors to pay ye debt proved (viz ye one halfe of ye sd xxiiijs[24s] & 3d 
wthin 14 dayes 
next after this date, together wth all ffees) unto ye sd Philip, or to committ 
them into St: 
Germans prisson until they submitt, and this shall bee his discharge, neyther 
may the 
Sumnr fayle herein as hee will answere ye contrary 

John Harrissone 
ffor ye Sumnr of Jourby, & if disobeyed 
to crave ye assistance of a soldjer from Capt: 
Haughton 

when ye debt is discharged, lett ye clame, ye Admission, and the ministers 
certifi = 
& this order be all recorded and anexed to ye will for ye Supvisors discharge 

The ffees already disbursed are as followeth 
To Sr: Jo: Huddleston.. vjd 
ffor ye Admission …… vjd and this within order are porfored[?] 
To Sr: Wm Crow …… iiijd and paid the full saidified be 
To ye Sumnr ………… iijd fore me Michell More Sumnr 
ffor this order …………vjd Jureby 

[next page] 

ffeb: ye 14th 1669 
Margt Carrett by her Admission to ye grave of Margt: Carrett alis Skayly hath 
deposed 
in fforme of Law (as ye minister hath certifyed) that there is due to her as 
debt from 
ye executrs: upon ye death of their mother the sd Margt: Carrett als Skayly) the 
one halfe 
of xxiiijs[24s]. And dj the dj fir: barley, wth halfe of 2s more due to ye 
mother of ye above Margt. 
Therefore ye sd oath being taken as aforesd in fforme of Law, the Sumnr of ye 
pish is hereby 
required to charge ye supvisors of ye sd Executrs to pay ye debt proved as above 
menconed 
wthin 14 dayes next after ye date hereof, together wth all ffees unto ye sd 
Margt. or to 
comitt them into St Germ: prisson untill they submitt, and this shalbe bee his 
discharge 

John Harrisson 
ffor ye Sumnr of Jourby, and if disobeyed 
to crave ye assistance of a soldjer 

when ye debt is discharged, lett ye clame, ye Admission, the ministers 
certificat, and 
this order bee all reccorded, & anexed to ye will, for ye supvisors discharge 



The ffees already disbursed 
To Sr: Jo: Huddlestone ……… vid this is to certified that I have been 
ffor ye Admission ……………. vjd in pleace were these partes are 
To Sr Wm Crow ……………… iiijd fulle paid and saittified by these 
To ye Sumnr …………………. iijd dates before me Michell More 
ffor this order ………………… vjd Sumnr of Jurby 
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A parfit note of what was Laide 
out of the Children goods of Margret 
Skally toward for & severall charges wch is 
satisfied by Edward Skally & desires to be recorded 
It: to the minester of Ballaugh ……. 6d 
It: to ye Clearke ……………… 0 – 0 – 8d 
It: to p------------…………….. 0 – 0 – 6d 
It: to parson Harrisson ………. 0 – 0 – 6d 
It: to parson Harrisson ……… 0 – 0 – 3d 
It: to Sr Pattrick Thomson …… ………6d 
It: to Will Keneene[?] ……….. ---It: 
to ye Sumner of Jurby ……. …. 0 – 3d 
It: to Jo: Radlife ……………… 0 – 0 – 3 
It: to Will Kewen for writing ye 

Inventeary ………………. 0 – 0 – 1 
summ 5s–4d 

[another scrap of paper] 

ffeb: ye xjth[11th] 1669 
Phillip Carret, & Daniell Voady are both hereby ad= 
=mitted to ye grave to Margt Carrett alias Skayly, and there 
in forme of law, wth cumpurgatrs take their oaths, touching 
the wthin entered clames, the pties concern’d to have notice, 
the minister to take their oaths & certifie 

J. Harrison 
ffor ye Minister of 
Jourby 

Phillip Carrett hath this day wth Lawfull compurgators according 
to ye above order sworne upon ye grave off Margrett Skallie 
yt the one half of the wthin debt was due to him for the sd Margt 
Carrett als Skallie Edw: and Gilbt: Skallie being prsent when the 
oath was administred as witnes my subscripcon ffebr: ye 3th 1669 

Willm Crowe 

[on the back of the above:] 

ffeb ye 7th 69 
Phillipe Carret enters against ye execrs of Margt Carret 
alis Skally for 24s due debt & 3d as hee will make to 
appeare & craveth tryall 

Examinata p me 
John Huddlestone Regisr Archid: 

ffeb: ye 7th 1669 by me Michell this is to at-----[?] that paid 

----Sum to Daniell Voddy 3s by this clame 
Donnll Voddy enters to his clame against ye exr of Margt 
Carrett for 5s lent money as he will make to appear & 
craveth tryall 

examinata p me 



of Jurby J Huddlestone Regisr Archid: 
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[At the bottom of ArW 1668 #57 Michael, of Ellin Garrett alias Quay:] 

ffebry 24th 89 
Received then from Willm Cry in behalf of his wife 
Jane Xtian the full of ten shill: three half pence, in full 
of all that was in his hands of the goods due to me by the Death 
of my mother Margr Skally, and do acquit & discharge him and 
his for ever of the same, I say rec’d 

by me Ewan Garrett X 

The above Ewan Garret hath received the above 
part of goods and hath given the above discharge 
the day & year aforesaid before me John Christian Vic: Gen: 

Copia vera 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #56 Ballaugh, Inventory of Daniel / Donald / Dollin Clark, 
died about 1668, 
not included in the typed Index: 

A pfect Inventory of ye goods off Do: Clearke ---priced 
by Wm Nederagh Jo: Gawne Wm Clarke & Nich: Moore 

Impr: ………………… 11s in ye hands of Jo: Clerke 
Itt: all ye rest prices to 1£ – 11s – 0 

The Admynistrator at lawfull yeeres & 
the goods in yr owne custody & have 
given in pledges secunda forman legis 

Pat: Clarke Edwd Skally: 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #53 Jurby, of Elizabeth Bittle alias Garrett, died 16 April 
1668: 

Summary: dau Catharine, son Dollin / Daniel, son John, son William, Michael 
Moore and his wife Catharine Bittle, 

grandsons Nicholas and John Moore 
Jurby burial register: Elizabeth Garrett buried 16 April 1668 
Jurby parish register: Catharine Bittle married Michael Moore 16 October 1661 

Jurby 
The last will and testamt: of Elizabeth Garrett who depted 
ye 16th of Aprill 1668, who first bequethed her Soule to God and 
body to Xtian buriall; Itm: she sd that she had noe goods to dispose ----15s 
wheroff the bequeathed to her daughter Catherine 2s legasie besid 
10s she gave her in Contract bargaine; Itm: to her son Do: 3d legasye 
her son John 3d legasie; It: to her son Wm 3d legasie ----he deserved 
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better; Itm: to Michall Moore and his wiffe 12d, and to Nicholas & Jo: M----15d; 
Itm an arke that is in ye hands of her son Do: to Mich: Moore Itm: 
constituted and appoynted her daughter Catherine Bettle her true & 
Lawfull exec: 
Michell Moore execr sworne 
Testes: Henry Carran 
Do: Kerroush jurati 
in Court according to law 
pbatum et solvit 6d 
The Invent included in the will as appears 
by contract: & in ye exer hand who have 
given in pledges Henry Carran & Willm 
Moughtin 
[Other Information:] 
Jurby bur reg: Bittle, Tho buried 17 December 1608 
Jurby bur reg: Bittle, Kathrin buried 24 December 1610 
Jurby bur reg: Bittle, Jo:n: buried 30 November 1635 
ArW 1644#11 Jurby of Margaret Bittle alias Corlett, dated 27 December 1643: 
Summary: husband xxx Bittel is 

alive, oldest son Thomas, 2nd son William, son John, son Phinlo, dau Margaret, 
dau Catharine, pledge 

Thomas Bittle 

Jurby bur reg: Bittle, Thomas buried 21 February 1644/5 

Jurby bur reg: Bittle, Jon: buried 27 September 1649 

ArW 1649#22 Jurby of John Bittell, died 27 September 1649 intestate, not listed 
in the typed Index: 

Summary: son Thomas Bittle 

Jurby bur reg: Bittle, Tho buried 31 October 1659 

ArW 1660 #26 Jurby, of Thomas Bittell, died 29 October 1659: Summary: grandson 
Thomas Sayle 
(father Captain John Sayle of the Craig, Andreas, married Ellin/Nelly Bittle), 
wife Averick 
Daugherty 

Bittle Nelly / Ellin (wife of Captain John Sayle of the Craig, Andreas) is to be 
committed to St German's 
Prison if she doesn't perform her penance, per 1663 presentment Michael 
Bittle, Nelly, presented 1661 Andreas, for calling Joney Camaish names, and also 
for comtempt of Court, 
husband John Sayle, mother in law Alice Teare 
ArW 1663 #017 Jurby, of Averick Bittle als Daugherty, died 18 April 1664: 
Summary: dau Bahie Bittle, dau 

Catharine, dau Margaret, dau Margery, son Mullenex Bittle exec, dau Ann 

Jurby bur reg: Bittle, An buried 19 November 1666 

Jurby bur reg: Bittle, Robt: buried 20 March 1675/6 

Jurby bur reg: Bittle, Kathrine buried 21 November 1688 

Jurby bur reg: Bittle, Wm buried 12 April 1692 

Jurby bur reg: Bittle, Mullnex buried 26 December 1708 



Jurby bur reg: Bittle, Cathrin buried 11 November 1711 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #57 Michael, of Ellin Garrett alias Quay, died 17 February 
1668/69, 
intestate, husband xxxx Garrett is alive: 

Summary: children Christian, Isabel, Thomas and Bahie Garrett; brother William 
Quay, husband is alive 

Michaell 
Ellin Qua alias Carret depted ys life intested 
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aboute ye 17th of feb 1668, whereof the Court have= 
inge intelligence have decreed her 4 children viz: 
Christian, Issable, Tho: & Bahee Carrett ad= 
mynistrators & the net of kindred one the mother 
side vizt: Willm Qua supvisor, a legasie to the husband 
upon sight of the Invent: 

solvo tamen etc decretum et solvit 6d 

14 days is given to ye supvisor to bringe in a pfect Invent: 
sub paena xs[10s], time is given by ye Court till ye next court pformed 

The Invent in the leafe following 

[see: ArW 1668 #55 Ballaugh, will of Margaret Garrett alias Skeally:] 

ffebry 24th 89 
Received then from Willm Cry in behalf of his wife 
Jane Xtian the full of ten shill: three half pence, in full 
of all that was in his hands of the goods due to me by the Death 
of my mother Margr Skally, and do acquit & discharge him and 
his for ever of the same, I say rec’d 

by me Ewan Garrett X 

The above Ewan Garret hath received the above 
part of goods and hath given the above discharge 
the day & year aforesaid before me John Christian Vic: Gen: 

Copia vera 

[next page:] 

Michaell June ye 29th 1669 

The Inventory of the goods of Ellin Quay late deceased taken ------[torn edge] 
men and ye Sumnr and prised as followeth 

£s 
Impris: 1 old oxe prized to …………………….. 1 – 0 -------[torn edge] 
Item: dj of one heiffer …………………………. 0 – 6 -------[torn edge] 
Item: ye deads pte of ye horses and maires ….... 0 – 11 -------[torn edge] 
Item : ye deads part of ye sheep ……………….. 0 – 5 -------[torn edge] 
Item: ye house hould stuffe prized to …………. 0 – 13 -------[torn edge] 
To be added to ye Inventory a qter of the croppe of 
corne 

pledges secunda forman legis Dollin Caine in KK 
Michaell an dDon: Curlett 

The preisers names as followeth 
Wm Ffayle 
Tho: Gell 
Pattricke Creley 
John Dawson [or ‘Lawson’] 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #58 Michael, of Mally Cowley, died 11 January 1668/69: 

Summary: niece Mar----Cowley, nephew John Craine, niece Bessie Craine, niece 
Bahie Cowley 

The last will and testamt of Mally Cowley who departed this life 
ye 11th day of Januarie, first she commited her soule to God and her body to 
Christian buriall, Item she left to her brothers daughter Mar----[fold] 
Cowley one blankett and foure yeards of linin cloath and 
a hand carshiffe and a necke cloath; Item she left to John Cray-----[fold] 
her sisters son 12d legasie; Item she left to Bessie Craine her 
sisters daughter 12d legasie; Item she constituted and ordained Bahie 
Cowley her brothers daughter her true and lawfull executors of 
all ye rest of her goods moveable and unmoveable 

witnesses hereof The execr in Court 
------Corlett his mrke jurati accordinge to law 
-------ar Cayne his mrke 

pbatum et solvit 6d 

Inventorie of ye above sd Testator taken and praised by 4 sworne 
men and ye Sumner and amounts to ……..1£ – 1s -------[fold] 

The executrix at lawfull 
yeeres & ye goods in her owne custody 
& have given in pledges according 
to Law Willm Quaile & Pat Kelly 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #59 Michael, of Gilbert Quine, dated about February 
1668/69, wife Bahie 
Kelly is alive: 

Summary: wife Bahie Kelly, Thomas Cowley & wife, John Teare, Joney & John 
Shuttleton, John Cowley his 
sister’s son (his father is Thomas Cowley), sister’s dau Ellin Craine, Ellin 
Quayle, Margaret Cowley, Bahie 
Cowley, sister Joney Quine 

Michall 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Gilbt 
Quine, who first commited his soule to God & his body to 
Christian buryall: 
It: to ye poore 1 fir: malt 1 fir: meale & a mutton or a sheep; It: I leave 
to the us of the pish an English spayed & a beere. It: I 
leave yt there be 12s disbursed upon my burying. It: 
I leave my best apparrell yt I were to the church to 
Tho: Cowley & his wiff; It: I leave to John Teere 
two girkins & a paire of breeches yt he wore everyie 
day & a paire of stockings; It: I leave to my wife 
Bahee Kelly the little close as long as she lives; It: 
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& a pott & a fither bedd wth its usuall furniture 
whilst she lives; & a fledg a choyce blankett & 
a choyce sheete as long as she lives; It: I leave to 
Jony Shittleton & John Shittleton to each of their 
5s wch was due to him by contract bargan from 
the executor of Bahee Kelly being the halfe of the 
20s therein menconed; It: I leave all the 
rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable joyntly 
unto Bahee Kelly his wife & John Cowley his sisters 
sonn: & nominated & ordained the said John Cowley his execr 
& further said yt it had forgotten any thing then yt 
he would add it here unto when he remembered it; It: hee 
left 20s yt was within be it more or less betwixt Bahe Kelly & John 
Cowley 

testes 
Willm Caine } 
John Corkan } jurati 
Mark Christian } 

Note the fledg blanket & 
sheete above menconed is only 
sworne by Mark Christian & 
Ffinlo Cowley: who asked the 
testator whether it was for ever or 
dureinge her life: & he answered dure 
inge her life 

A codicil addited to his verbis It: hee left to his sister 
daugr Ellin Craine 6d legase; To Ellin Quaile a waskeot 
to Margt Cowley soe much white cloath as would mak 
her a weskett; It: to Bahey Cowley likwis & he left 
to Tho: Cowley 4 hundred of herrings 
Willm Cain & Kathe Quaile have sworne ys to be true: 
further they have sworne yt he left a boule of barly 
out of the haggard to wt was in the house to pay ye tith, & 
debts: & also he left what metcorne was in the house 
& the rest of the oates should be for ye hous use 

verte 

[next page] 

Codicille addited in his verbis: yt hee left a blanket 
& a sheete to his sister Jony Quine; this is also sworne 
by Margt Carrett, Kathe Quaile. Kathe Quaile 
is sworn in Court, & Margt Carrett is to bee 
sworne by the Sumner & to certifie 

The wife is sworne in Court, & to bring in a pfect Invent 
within 14 days sub pena xs[10s] ad usum domini, & the 
executor also 

pbatum et solvit 1s 

The wife hath engage to deliver 
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all the within legacies (left to her 
dureing her life) unto the execr 
forthwith excepting the close 

Note yt ye 16s in striffe was delivered by ye decedent freely out of 
his owne hands unto his wife in those words to whom shall I 
give ys but to thyselfe, yt is his wife in prsence of thes witnesses 
Bessy Goldsmith, Willm Quaile & ye execr mother 
Jurby the 20 of feb 1668 

feb ye 22d 68 
Robt Shittletowne enter against ye foresaid execr for 2 paire of netts 
Bessy Goldsmith have sworne to ys clame 

[next page] 

The legacies left by Gilbert Quine deceased beinge 
prised by the prisers as falloweth £ s d 
Item the linen cloath and woolen cloath price ….1 – 6 – 0 
Item dj of one iron pott …………………………0 – 3 – 0 
Item one standing bed furnished ………………. 0 – 10 – 0 
Item a pcell of lands wch they had asettinge } 

of from Henry Woods and his mother …..}….1 – 7 – 6 
Item 4 hundred of hearings ……………………..0 – 5 – 0 

[next page] 

KK Michaell ye 24th Novbr 1668 

The true and parfect Inventerie of the goods of Gilbert Quyne late 
deceased taken by 4 sworne men and the Sumnr and prised as followeth 
Imprimis 14 sheepe and ewes priced to ………………………… 0 – 16 – 0 
Item the deads pt of two cows and one heiffer …………………. 1 – 7 – 0 
Item 6 goats …………………………………………………….. 0 – 5 – 0 
Item the deads pt of 3 mairs and of one horse 3 of foale ……… 0 – 14 – 0 
Item 2 new blankets and 3 old blankets ………………………… 0 – 13 – 0 
Item 3 sheets price …………………………………………….. 0 – 9 – 0 
Item 3 yeards of Russet cloath …………………………………. 0 – 3 – 0 
Item 7 yeards of warpt woole yarne …………………………….. 0 – 5 – 0 
Item dj of 4 chists ……………………………………………… 0 – 4 – 0 
Item 2 sheets of course cloath & 3 pound of hemp …………….. 0 – 3 – 0 
Item dj of one table with frame and forme } 

and ------small boord price …………..}………………….. 0 – 1 – 0 
Item ye deads part of ye wheight and sseives } 

and halfe of one reince……………………}…………………0 – 0 – 9 
Item dj of one pewter dish and dj of a candle sticke ………….... 0 – 0 – 6 
Item all ye deads part of the vessles smalle & great ……………. 0 – 5 – 6 
Item the Deads pte of the spaids and 1 pound & dj Iron ……….. 0 – 2 – 0 
Item dj a quart of woole and one old secke …………………….. 0 – 1 – 0 
Item summ Barrell staves an dj of ye wooln wheele …………… 0 – 1 – 0 
Item the Deads part of ye heareinge netts and one } 

care and stradle ………………………………}…………… 0 – 5 – 0 
Item dj ye flax ……………………………………………………0 – 0 – 6 
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Item the deads part of the bee hives …………………………….. 0 – 5 – 0 
Item ye Deads pt of the Money …………………………………. 1 – 0 – 0 

The pticulers are in the Custodie of xxxxxxx, & John Cowley 
ar according to Will & have given in pledges according 
to Law Ffinlo Cowley & ye father Tho: Cowley 

Archdeacon Wills presentment of Captain Patrick Christian who was falsely 
accused of raping 
Joney Joughin, also he falsely acused John Corlett and Joney Teare of an affair, 
dated December 
1668 

Curia -----------[dark top] 
Johanne Harrison Jun---apud St Ch-----

Joh: Joughin & An Joughin sworne & examined 
saith, that they did not know wheather Capt Pat: Christian 
had carnall dealeing with Jony Teere, for not; they neither 
excuse, nor accuse ym 

John Joughin his mark 
Ann Joughin her mark 

Joh: Curlett & Jony Teere being accused by Capt Pat 
Christian to have had carnall dealing one with ye other: 
have cleared themselves upon oath in ye face of ye Court 

Sr: John: 
Goe & take John Joughins wife oath, & write it at large, the 
Sumner and an honest neighbor by, the manner, the place & 
actions, least shee die in ye interim & wee complained of shee be= 
inge one of Pat: Christian witnesses, & charged to witness for him, 
hee needs not be by faile not herein: 

yor brother 
J Harrison 

Accordinge to the abovesaid order, I have taken the oath 
of Jony Joughin: who have deposed, yt Jony Teere was 
in her haggard, & the swipple in her hand threshing 
& Capt Pat: Christian (after a little talke) came, & tooke 
her aceag[?] from thence in his armes, & did cast ye swiple 
away, & laid her upon a bundle of straw, where he was 
thrashing & playing with here: where upon the said Jony Teere 
called to her to helpe her, or take him away from here: 
then she went to helpe here: & the said Pat: Christian 
pushed her away violently from him, & then he brought 
the said Jony Teere in his armes away from theme[?], be= 
hind the pease stacke, where she thought, yt if ye was a man 
yt he had dealeings with her, he being atoppe of here: & 
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further saith not: Decembr: ye 6th 1668 

this deposisione was taken in ye Jony Joughin her mark XX 
prsence of Willm Brew & 
Charles Sayle & Henry Juck Sumner 

by me 
John Huddlestone 

[next page] 

Reverend Parson Harrisson Vicar Genll: 
The humble petition of 
Patricke Christian 

I humbly complaining sheweth that whereas there is a wrong 
aspersion and haynous sin layd to the charge of yor petr: by and 
---n of KK Andrewes that he should have carnall dealings wth ther: 
wife[?] of John Joughen in the sd pish, and that ye sd Joughen and his 
wiffe another witness then in place will thestifie upon oath that noe such 
was committed by yor petr: at that tyme as yor petr: will depose upon 
Holy Evangelist if he were to suffer death that ye sd report is false 
----the sd Jony Teare who reported the sd lie hath left ye child 
---yor petr: as he doth heare from others and soe christened as -----report 
upon him who nevr had ye knowledge of her body, She 
-----g a whore as well knowne by some psons who affirme the 
----e, and will likewise prove it true, and that yorpetr: is censured for 
-----and[?] though moment[?] of that cryme in the sight of his alseeing 
----who knoweth all things 
----fore yor petr: humbly begs for yt Jesus sake to take the prmisses into 
----e consideracon and in yor grand wisdom to be pleased to grant yor 
-----cons to call the sd Jony Teare and the wittnesses before you that ye 
trueth may be knowne God glorified sin---[?] punished, and ye Innocent clear 
-----and she further enjoyned to purge for those that have had carnall 
---alings wth her and yor petr: as in duty bound shall pray etc 
-------------[A bottom line has be cut off.] 

[next page] 

All psones can be pduced by ye petr: making ye --------Infamous, 
are herby ordered to make their appeareance ----fore 
me upon Tuseday next at KK Andrews Church a--her 
selfe, and whatsoever ye petr can pduce for his clarifica----dated 
Novembr: ye 25th 1668 

Joh: Harrison 
To ye respecting Sumnrs: whom 
these may comence 

[next page] 

------------respeat to -----------
Whearas there is a foule & false aspercon layed to the 
charge off Patr: Christian that he should have had carnall dealings 
with one Jony Teare of KK Andrewes at or house and we in company 
with them about the eighteen of January last It being the pte 
of every Christian to certifie a trueth being required therunto 
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we doe verifie, and likewise will depose that the sd Patricke 
had noe carnall dealings with the sd Jony Teare in or Company 
or at that tyme as witnesse or subscripcons July ye 23th 1668 

John Joughen his mrke X 

Jony Joughen als Walworth her mrke X 

I doe hereby verifie that the above certificate is true in every 
particular, and will devose[?] the same if neede require when soever 
therunto called as witnesse my hand July the 23th 1668 

Jony Joughen her mrke J 

The ff------------[Top of page dark and partially crumbled away] 

Received therby the right honble Charles Earle of Derby of the Right 
Ffather in God Isacc Lord Bishop of Soder and Man the summe ----[dark & crumbled 
edge] 
thousand pounds of lawfull English money being the consideracon ---money 
menconed in the Indenture bearing date the ffirst day of -----last 
past made or menconed to bee made betwene the said Earle of 
Derby by the anme of the right honble: Charles Earle of Derby 
Lord Stanley and Strange of Knockinge Baron of Weeton Viscount 
Kinton Lord Mohan Burnell Bassett and lacy lord leiftenant of the 
Countye Ballastine of Lancaster and Chester and of the County ---the 
City of Chester Lord of Man and the Isles thereof Chambers 
of the county Ballatine of Chester upon the one parte and t---said 
Reverend Ffather in God Isacc Lord Bishop of Soder and Man 
and Jonathan Ffletcher Archdeacon of the said Isle of Man up---the 
other part, In Witness whereof the said Earle of Derby 
hath hereunto putt his hand and seale the day and yeare ffirst 
above written 

Ch: Derby 
Sealed and delivered 
in the prsence of 

William Ffyfe 
Ro: Pickering 
Tho: Bigham 

This is a true Copie aggreeinge 
with the originall examined by 
mee Rich: Tyldesley Cleric Re----

[next page] 

This honorbl acquitance was this day Deliver------court 
before us the officers Temporall and Spirit----by 
the Right Reverend Lord Bishop within ne-----to 
the End that this originall may remayne -----
Comptrollr office of this Isle, for its saftie, ---that 
true transcripts bee taken thereof by his loppe: 
Register and the Reverend Archdeacons Register 
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to remayne in Those Records alsoe for better 

manifestacon, and saftie as afforesaid, this xj---

of January 1667/8 
Henry Nowell 
Rich: Stevenson 
John Christian 
Rich: Tyldesley 
Tho: Norris 
Robt: Parre 
John Harrison 
John Hudleston 
Rich: Ffox 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #60 Malew, regarding incomplete inventory of William 
Kermode of 
Tottabee/Tosaby, Malew, dated 26 July 1668, he died about 1653: 

KK Malew July 26th 1668 

We whose names ensue beinge impannel’d a Jurie of melig inqui= 
rendeum by an order from the vicar generall touching som goods 
concealed & kept out of Inventorie of Wm Kermott of Tottabee 
in KK Malew 15 yeares agoe, Doe give in our answer of verdict 
as followeth: whereas it appeareth by the oaths of the Sumner 
& the 4 men that prised the goods that the cropp of corne 
(for the cropp was not then growne beinge in June) was 
not Inventoried but concealed as we conceine beinge swarne 
to bringe in a true Inventorie) for that they were not sent for 
at after to price the sd crop or any more Therefore doe leave 
them that are swarne (& recorded) in a fault & to the censure 
of the Tall: Court to be punished as they shall see fit & 
usuall in such a case 

Nicho: Harrison his mrke X 
Thomas Ffargher his mrke X 
John Caine his mrke X 
John Harrison his mrke X 

October 8th 1668 
In regare this fraud concerns yr prjudiceinge of ov----tts 
wch is too much practiced in this Country & especially 
ys beinge a sin of pjurie wch cryes for judgmt:, we therefore 
order & censure Jo: Kermott & his mother (beinge ye psons 
swarne to bringe in a true Inventorie as appears upon record) to 
stand at the foure market Crosses on the market days one houre betwixt the hours 
of 
11 ans 12 in the forenoone with a schedull upon theire brest in Capitall 
Letters to the end that others may be thereby warn’d not to doe ye like 
& the summes of each pish is to see this executed and, to certifie the 
pformance to our reteds[?] they are alsoe to make penance in all the 
parish Churches of the Southside of this Isle 
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& they are to be comitted into St Germans 
prisone till they put in security to pforme 

this censure 
P Thompson John Harrison 
Tho: Parre 
[next page] 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #61 ?Parish, regarding inventory of wife of Phinlo Fargher, 
dated about 
October 1668, died about 1662, not listed in the typed Index: 

----rt: 9th 1668 
Ffinlow Ffarchar for concealing 3£ out of his wives Inventory for ye space of 
sixe 
yeare and non comeing to bee disconered by others, & his own confession; Itt is 
ordered that ye sd Ffarchar shall in penitentiall habitt stand one houre at each 
market=town Crooste in ye height of ye market, wth a schedule on his breast 
written 
in Capitall Letters, to be example for others that they run not into ye same 
prmineer[?] 

This order is to be putt in execucon Joh: Harrisson 
unless ye sd Ffarchar -----pledges come Pat: Thompson 
to ye Records, and pfect ye above Inv: Tho: Parre 
wth sixe dayes next after this date 

[next page] 
[See ArW 1663 #101 Patrick, of Joney Kermode als Watterson, died 1 December 
1663:] 

Note that 3£ is to be added 
to Joney Kermott, Inventory of KK 
Pat: whether in ye hands of Sr John 
Huddlstowne or my own, and this ordr 
to be of no effect. 

Archdeacon Wills 1668, Henry Woods, Vicar of Michael Parish, is ordered to 
provide missing 
covers for a church chalice and a flagon, even though he states they were 
missing before he became 
Vicar of Michael, dated July 1668, etc: 

To the Rt Reverend Ffathr in God Isaac by Divine pvidence Lord Bishop 
And governor of this Isle &c 

The humble petition of Hen: Woods 
Sheweth 
That whereas yor peticonr is given to understand that yor Lordp upon some 
Informacon hath issued an order as relating to ye chargine of yor 
peticonr with the cover lidde or top of the flagon & cupp which in 
Antient tyme did belonge to ye Church of KK Michaell, the said 
things did yor Lord ps: peticionr nevr see, nor had them nott, as shall be 
made to appeare by sufficient pffes whereby yor petitionr humbly hopes 
yor Lordp: wilbe therewith satisfied 

Therefore hee most meekly craves yor Lordps: order to the vicars general 
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to call yor peticonr & all ptys concerned before them for the full 
examination of the said things, And after examinacon had to make report 
to yor Lordp of ye same, to wch yor peticonr shall give due obedience 
This hee humbly begs & shall evr pray 

I refer this to ye hearing & determination of ye Vicars 
Genr: the Churchwardens confessing they were ye goods of 
ye Church yt are here mentioned, they must not be left 
but be made good either by the parish or that persons[?] 
intrusted wth them 
July 2d, 68 Isaac Sod: & Man 

[on a piece of paper] 

These are to Certifie all who it may conserne yt wee whose names are 
subscribed beinge appoynted and swarne by vertue of Mr pson Harrison 
his Order to preil[?] ye cover of ye challice and ye cover of both flagons 
that belongeth to Kirke Michaell Church, And accordingly we have don 
to ye best of our knowledge and saith yt the last tyme we saw ym they 
were worth summe 8s or their abouts: to afirme this to be a truth wee 
have caused our names to be written and theire unto Joyne our mrkes 
this 3th of Novembr 1669 

John Connon 
Mar the f----ft 1669 Charles Cannell X 
It is ordered yt unless Henry Woods John Teare X 
provide a sufficient cover for ye Robert Cannell 
chalice & flaggin before midsommer 
day next, yt he shall forfit three pounds 
ad usum domini pios usus ffeb 29 

Mr: Ffoxe note yt Donll McNemeere & John Curlet in KK Michaell 
are pledges for the forthcomeing of Christian Cowleys Invent 
& to secure ye office: the Invent is but 5s 

Arbory defuncts 68 feb 17th 

Issable Norris alias Tylsdslley Sept 27 
Jane[?]Kegg daughrof Jo: Keg underage 
Mrs: Elizab: Stevenson Octor 21th 
Nicho: Kewen 
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Debts due to John Kneele Ballavarry from John Lewne 4s from Peggy 
Cubbon 1 – 8d Margt Xtin & her husband 2s 

NOTE: 

See ArW 1668 #24 of Isabel Tyldesley alias Norris 

Leyayre Defuncts Willm Kewley 
Ballaugh Christ Leyayre ffeb 24 68 
Note in ye Will of Margery Booy yt ye execr 
are ys day sworne in church & is to be probatum et solvit 1s 
aded to the will at my returne home 

Note Willm Christian & Jno Quilliam KK Christ prsentments is concerned to be in 
Ju----prsented 
ye last[?or ‘Capt’] --------

Maughold defuncts 
Jaine Cannell 
Issable Cowhin Ramsey 
Ann Calow no prsentments given in 
Rob: Christian 
Willm Kermene 
Jony Christian 

Curitenta apud St Trinita Leyayr ye 24 ffeb 1668 
Cora John Harrison Pat: Thompson Tho: Parre et John 
Huddlestone Regisr Archid: 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #62 Lezayre, of Joney Cottier alias Costeen , died 7 
January 1668/69: 

Summary: husband Philip Cottier, dau Catharine, sister in law Callacooney 
Cottier, brother in law John Cottier, 
brother William Costeen, sister Catharine Costeen, Gilbert Lace 
NOTE: The typed Index lists her as ‘Jony Corten’, but the name in the will is 
clearly ‘Costen’ 

KK Christ Ley ayre 
January ye 7th 1668/ 

In the name of God Amen, I Jony Costen sicke in body but whole 
in mynde and of pfect memorye praysed be God, doe make this my 
last will & testamt: in manner ffollowinge: ffirst I committ my 
Soule to God my Creator & Redeemer and my body to Christian buriall 
Item I bequeath my share of a heffer to Callacony Cotter my sister 
in law, It: my share of a steer to Jo: Cottier my brother in law 
for beinge overseer or supvisor of my child, And my said 
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sister to be carefull of my sd child; It: my shaire of a steer 
to Gilbt: Lace; It: to my brother William Costen vjd; It: 
to my sister Kath: Costen vjd; Item I constitute appoint and 
ordaine my husband Phillip Cotter & my child Cathren Cotter 
my true and Lawfull executors of all ye rest of my goods move 
able and unmovable; further my will is yt if God doe call 
for my said child before shee come to 14 yeares of age, That 
then, and in yt case my said husband to be my whole executor 

Testes 
Gilbt Lace X jurati A true inventory of the Testatrixe goods 
John Corkish X debtless already praysed in whole 2£ : 10s : 9d 

beside corne yt is prize to xxd 

p boule which is hearafter to be 
praysers names added to this same 
Wm Kewney 
Ew: Kissage 
Ew: Curlett 
Edm: Crow The execur sworne in Court 

Junr 
the other under age the uncle John Cotter 
according as is declared by ye witnesses 
& sworne supvisor joyntly wth ye sister 
& brother ye s----r in KK Michaell & 
Willm Costin in KK Arbory who Sr Tho 
Parr is to sweare 

The goods in ye fathers hands 
& have given in pledges according ptabum et solvit 1s 
to Law Gilbt Lace & Jo: Corkish 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #63 Lezayre, of Mary Beumford alias Ruddly, died 20 
November 1668: 

Summary: son John, dau Ellin (married to William Killip), Isabel Stanley 
witness, James Killip witness 
NOTE: The typed Index lists her as ‘Mary Beumford alias Ruddly’; the film copy 
gives her name as Mary Beu---, 
with the rest too dark to read or torn off; the name Ruddly does not appear in 
the will. 

KK Christ Ley=ayre Novr ye 20th 1668 

This is affirmed to be the last will and Testemt: of Mary Beu-----[dark & torn 
edge] 

who committed her soule to God and her body to Christian buriall 

Item: shee left and bequeathed to her son John vjd; Item to 

Issabell Stanley a pottle of wheat, Item to James Killip a 

pottle of barley; Item shee constitute apoyonted and 

ordained her daughter Elline her true & lawfull executor 



of all ye rest of her goods movable & unmovable in the 

Isle or else where 
pbatum et solvit 6d 

Testes The Inventory of ye Testratrixe goods in 
James Killip X the whole is 0£ – 17s – 0d 
Issabell Stanley X 
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Willm: Killip husband to the executrix sworne 

in Court in the behalfe of ye executrix 
This will is proved wth ye consent 
of ye executors 

The goods in the custody of the testatrix & have given 
in pledges secunda forman legis Willm McYlvorrey 
& James Killipe 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #64 Lezayre, of Edward Lawson, died about 15 December 1668: 

Summary: wife Joney Lawson alias Christian, children, son Richard Lawson, godson 
Robert Curghey, 
Mr Edward Christian, 

Christ Ley ayre Decr 15[?] 68 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Edward Lawson ----[dark & 
torn edge] 
was sick in body & whole in minde & of pfect memorie (thanks be 
to God) make ys my last will & testament as followeth: first I commit 
my soule to God, & my body to Christian buryall; It: he left to each 
of his children 6d apeece legasie only to his sonn Richard Lawson 
his hatt & cloake; It: to Mr Edwd Christian a mutton a sheepe & a lambe 
yt Edmond Kneele had; It: he constituted & ordained his wife Jony Lawson 
alis Christian his true & lawfull executrix & shee to pay of the Dyms-----[torn 
edge] 
It: hee left to his godson Robt Curghy a lambe 

testes Mr Edwd Christian 
John Curghy jurat Executor sworne in Coart accord 
Mr Christian to be sworne ing to law 
at his returne 

14 daie given to bring in an Invent sub paena xs[102] 

Ann Carrett sworne by her daugr to be poor 
& nihil habit: et paup erat 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #65 Lezayre, of Catharine Caley, died about 14 February 
1668/69, intestate: 

Summary: nephew Patrick Caley, nephew William Caley, niece Ann Corlett (married 
to Philip Corlett), niece 
Catharine Corlett 

Christ Ley ayre 

Kathe Caly depted ys life intested about ye 14th of ffeb 1668 
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intested whereof the Church haveinge intelligence have decreed 
brothers & sisters children Admynistrators vizt: Pat Caly & Willm: 
Caly the brothers children & Ann & Kathe Curlett the sisters children next of 
kin---[fold] 
all of ym at lawfull yeeres 

Willm Caly one of ye Admynstrators sworne Court according to law 
Ann & Cathe Curled sworne in forme of law 

14 dayes is given to bringe in ye Invent 
Decretum est et Solvit xs[10s] 

ffeb 16th 1669 
Phillip Corlett for & in the behalfe of himself & his wife Ann Corlett 
enters their claime against ye Admynistrators of Cath: Caly for her child 
pt of lands decreed to her by the death of her mother, & craveth tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #66 Lezayre, of Ann Crowe alias Cowle, died about 1 
February 1668/69: 

Summary: son Edmund Crowe, son John Crowe, dau Margaret Crowe, daughter in law 

KK Christ Ley ayre, ffebruary ye 1th 1668/ 

In the name of God Amen, I Anne Coule sicke in body but hole in 
mynde and of pfect memorie praised be God, Doe make this my last 
will and testement in forme ffollowinge: ffirst I committ my Soule 
unto ye hands of my Creator & redeemer and my body to Christian buriall; 
Item I bequeath to ye poore at ye useuall tyme of ye yeere a ferlett 
mault and other things ffitting with it; Item to my 3 grandchil 
dren Edmand Crow, John Crowe, & Margt: Crow a heffer between 
them; Item to my daughter in law a white petticotte; Item I con 
stitute appointe & ordaine my sonn John Crowe my true & law 
full executor of all ye rest of my goods movable & unmovable 

pbatum et solvit 1s 

Testes 
Robt Cotter X 
Edm: Coule X jurati 

The inventory of the Testatrixe goods is as 
ffolloweth one cowe and colt …. 1£ – 6 – 0 
two blanketts & 2 sheetts ……….0 – 12 – [torn] 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #67 Lezayre, of Isabel Kermeen alias Kneene alias Corkill: 

Summary: dau Joney Kneen (father dead), son John Kneen, dau Catharine Kermeen, 
son John Kermeen, also: 
Alice Callister, John Christian and son, Doncan Fayle, 
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Trinitye Ayre 1668/ 

This is affirmed to bee ye last will and testamt: of Esable Corkle, who first 
comitted 
her soule to God and her body to Christian buriall. It: shee bequeathed her sone 
John Kneene 1 fir: Barley, 1 pottle of pease, and vjd Legacie; to her daughter 
Joney 
Kneene vjd Legacie, with what could bee made to appeare was due unto her by ye 
death of her father; to her daughter Katherin Kirmeene 1 incalfe cow, and all 
her Keon=vart linnen, & woolen, and what there was of fflaxe, and slippings of 
tow 
yearne, and 2 canvasses, wth 8 pottles of barley, a gallon of pease, with halfe 
of what barley was in ye house threshed for helpe towards her sustenance and a 
white blankett. To Allice Claster, a wascoate, and a kerchiffe; To John 
Christian, one mutton, and to his sone a sheepe; Itm: shee left to Doncan Ffayle 
a shirt of yt tow yearne was in ye house; Itm: shee appointed, nominated and 
ordained her sone John Kirmeene her true, and lawfull execr of all the rest 
of her goods moveable and unmovable whatsoever; Itm: shee sayd there was due 
to Doncan Ffayle 4s wch shee left her exer to pay 

Testes pbatum et solvit 1s 
John Christian 
John Kewney jurati 

In regard ye witnesses are sick the sumner is appointed to goe to ye house & 
take 
theire oath & then returne it to record forthwith 

The Inv: of ye above testatrixe praised by 4 sworne men 
£s d 

Imprs: one cowe praised to ……………………. 01 – 04 – 00 
3 pts of a heffer ………………………………00 – 04 – 06 
2 blanketts, & 1 sheet wth some other triffles 00 – 10 – 00 
2 slippings of yearne wth 2£ or thereabouts ... 00 – 01 – 00 

The corne to be added when threshed, and } Wee Jon: Christian 
is praised ye bar: to 5s p bowle, 2s the } & Jon: Kewney sworne 
bowle of oats, 4s ye bowle of ry, and ye pease } & sett our hands & marks 
at 4d p pottle, wch ye execr is to give accompot } the last will & Tes= 
of ye number of bowles when threshed } tament of Issable 

Corkle 

The execur at lawfull yeeres & ye goods in his owne custody & have 
given pledges secunda forman legis Edmond Crow & Henry Calow 

ffeb 24 1668 
Joh: Kneene enters his claime against the executors of Issable 
Corkill for the ------a house of se----en coopts & a balue of 
ye coopts & a fir: of oats 7 dj fir: barly & a pott corbes & crave 
th tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #68 Lezayre, of Catharine Kneen, dated 26 March 1669: 
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Summary: brother John Kneen, sister Isabel Kneen, sister in law Joney Kinread, 
also: William Kewley, Patrick 
Kewley, William Corlett, Ellin Cowley, Jane Kewley, John Corlett, John Caley 

KK Christ Ley ayre March ye 26th 1669 

The last will and teastament of Katherine Kneene: first 
shee commited her soule to God and her body to Chrstian 
buriall; It: she bequeathed 40s worth of drinke to be best 
ed the night that shee woulde be lodged in and other nesessa 
ryes at her executors discretion; Itt: shee bequeathed to her 
brother John Kneene all the right title and Intereste that 
shee had to a pcell of Intacke of the yeerely rente of 5d 
It: shee bequeathed to William Kewley so mouch as was in 
his one hande of hers; It: shee left to Patricke Kewley so 
muche as was in his one hande of hers and to Will Kewley 
what was in his one hande of hers; It: shee bequeathed to 
William Corlett 3s which was comeinge from hime to 
her; It: shee bequeathed to Ellin Cowley 10s of the 20s which 
was comeinge from her selfe and to pay the other 10s to her 
executors; It: she bequeathed to her sister Issabele Kneene 
a peaticoate and a wascott, and to her sistre in law Jony Kinred 
a blanckett and a smoacke; It: shee bequeathed to Jane Kewley 
a chiste; It: shee bequeathed to John Corlet 1s and to John 
Caly 6d; It: shee constituted and ordained her brother John 
Kneen and her sister Issabele Kneene her true and lawfull 
executors of all the reste of her goodes moveabele and un 
moveabele 

The execr sworne in Court 
Testes John Corlett 
pbatum et solvit 10d John Cooly jurati 

The Invent included in 
those ensuinge debts 
Debts which the deceadante Mar: ye 8th 1669 
lefte as due unto her from Jony Kinred enters for 5£ against ye 
these psons execr of Kathe Kneene & craveth tryall 
from Phillip Coater … 4s 
from Donolde Kneen… 5s 
from Edm: Crow and his Invent amounts to 4£ 15s 0d 

son Tho: Crowe …… 11s being in debts due to him 
from Jony Caly and her 
son ………………… 16s 
from Patrick Cowle …. 3s 

The executors at lawfull yeeres & ye 
goods in there custodye, & have given 
pledges secunda forman legis 

John Curlett & Joh: Caly 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #69 Lezayre or Maughold, will debts Catharine Radcliffe 
alias Camaish, 
note amongst the February 1668 wills, not listed in the typed Index: 
Summary: daughter Ellin Radcliffe 

Debts paid by Ellin Ratcliffe upon the acct of her 
deceased mother Cath: Camaish, and to be deducted 
out of the Inventary 
Imprs: paid for wages to Philip Brew on the } £ s d 

deads part ……………………………}……….. 0 – 4 – 8 
Itm: for tyth due upon ye deads pt ………………………0 – 3 – 0 
It: decreed by the Court to her daughter } 

as Admr as appears …………….}……………. 0 – 10 – 00 
It: ffor Rent out of Corlege land ……………………….. 0 – 01 – 09 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #70 Maughold, of Jane Cottiam alias Cannell, died 28 
December 1668: 

Summary: has brothers and sisters; sister Margaret, brother in law William 
Cottiam, Richard Cottiam, Marry 
Kerruish, sister in law Ann Cottiam, sister Catharine Cottiam, Mally Cottiam, 
husband John Cottiam, father is alive 

Maughold March ye 8 (68/) 

The last will and testament of Jane Cotteam alis Cannell, who departed 
this life ye 28 of December (68) in manner and forme as followeth 
Imprs: I leave to ye poore a fyrlad of barley; Itm: I bequeath to 
my father 6d Legasie; Itm: to each of my brethren 5d apeece Legasie; 
It: to each of my sisters 6d Legasie save only my best wascoate 
and all my wearing linens; I bequeath to my sister Margaret 
It: to my brother in law Willm: Cotteam a mutton; Itm: to Rich: Cotteam 
a sheep of three yeare old; Itm: to Mary Kerroush a lambe; Itm: to my 
sister in law Ann Cotteam a red petticoat with my part of ye flax 
unknocked in ye house, as alsoe a payre of shoes for which I have 
already paid one shillin, if it pleased her to pay ye remainder of 
ye moneys unpd; let her have ye sheep, and alsoe my best payre of 
stockins; It: to my sister in law Katrin Cotteam as much of the 
lighten yearne in ye house (when in cloth) as will be her a wascoate 
if there be so much remaining when my husbands shute is cut out 
It: to Mally Cotteam a yeard of Linnen cloath; It: I constitute and 
appoint my welbeloved husband John Cotteam my true and 
lawfull executor of all ye rest of my good movable and unmovable 

Testes 
Robert Kerrish } pbatum et solvit xijd 
Margaret Callow } jurati 

The whole Inventory of Jane Cotteams goods alis Cannell except 
ye sheep and goates, being valued and praized by Willm: Callow 
Daniell Callow, Rich: Quork, and Patr: Cowle amounts to 2£ – 13s – 6d 
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The Executr: at age and ye goods in his own hands 
but being sicke at prsent, ye minister is desired to take 
his oath and to certifie, and his bro: Willm 
Cottiam, for secureing ye office hath given pledges 
himselfe, and Robt: Kerroush balnabarney, and 
ye sd Wm Cottiam in behalfe of his bro: is sworn at prsent 
to fulfill ye will & being in a pfect Inventory before 
ye first of May of those goods abroad, sub paena xs[10s] ad 
usum dom: 

May the 15th 1662 prsented in June ye 19th 1662 

whereas wee the Church wardens of KK Andrews being sworne 
to pxxxx to see yt the Church, & Church house be kept in reparation 
wee therefore prsent unto you the houses belonging to the Arch= 
deacones, yt some of them are already fallen, & the dwelling house 
is allso falling downe, & cannot be kept in reparation without 
the rebuilding thereof as witnesse our names & marks 

Donnell Keneene X 
Phillip Ratcliffe X 
Willm Sayle X 
Willm: Kneele X 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #71 Maughold, of Thomas Callow, died 11 April 1669: 

Summary: wife is alive, son in law William Corkill and his wife, son Daniel 
Callow, son John Callow, 

Maughold ye 27 of June (69) 

The last will and testament of Tho: Callow who departed this life 
the eleventh of Aprill (ut supra): first he recommended his soule 
to God, and his body to Christian buriall; Itm: to his sonne in law 
Willm: Corkill and his wife, all yt was due from them, to their 
above named father, with one hundred of herring to be given 
them upon demand; Itm: to his sonne Donll Callow a younge oxe 
or a younge mare with 36 shilling, provided he let his 
brother John have all ye corbes due to hime from his fathers 
executor, And if not yt he shall have but sixe pence Legasie 
Itm: to his welbeloved wife his rideinge horse; Itm: he constituted 
and appointed his sonne Jo: Callow his true and lawfull 
Executor of all ye rest of his goods, moveable and unmoveable 
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The execr sworne in Coart 
Testes Joh: Coleish juratus 
Willm Cannon ad carcere, juratis 
pbatum et solvit 1s 

The Inventory of Tho: Callow praised by foure sworne 
men viz: Nich: Cottear, Willm Christian, Jo: Cowle, Willm: Costen 

£s d 
Impr: All his horses and cattle ………………… 05 – 00 – 00 
Itm: sheep & goates with lambes & kiddes ….. 02 – 08 – 00 
Itm: some smale quantity of household stuffe .. 12 – 00 – 00 
Itm: one quarter of a boate ……………………. 00 – 05 – 00 

tot: 08–05–00 

The execr at lawfull yeeres 
& ye goods in his custody & have 
given pledges secunda forman legis 

Willm: Calow 
Gilbt Coleish 

Nor ye 16th 69 
Donll Loony enters his claime against ye executor of Tho Calow 
for 37s 4d for composision moneys & also for 13s – 4d & -----erest & a turffe 
spayed all due debt, & craveth tryall 

Archdeacon will 1668 #72 Maughold, of Isabel Cowle alias xxxx[?Cowle], died 24 
February 
1668/69: 

Summary: husband Mark Cowle, children Mark and Margaet, supervisors: William 
Looney & Catharine Cowle 
Maughold burial register: Mark Cowle buried 16 September 1675, died of smallpox 
or cholera 

March the 2th 1668 

The last will & testement of Esable Cowell who departed this life ------[torn] 
feby: the 24th 68/: first she committed her soule to God, & her body to 
Christian buriall; first she bequeathed to her husband as legassie two 
sheepe, And her children viz: Marke & Margret her true & lawfull 
Execurs: of all her goods movable & unmovable, And if her sd 
children nshoyuld die under yeares, she willed yt her husband should 
have & enjoy their goods farr[?] she sd that she had no goods whe--she 
married him, & if the children die yt he should have their goods 

& none other wt:ever 
Itm: shee nominated Wm Looney & } 
Kath: Cowle supvisors………………} jurati 

wittnesses 
Wm Kerrouse 
Wm Quayle x 
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The ffather is sworne to bring in a pfect Inventory 
and to bee true to ye children in every respect 

A true Inventory of the goods of Eliz: Cowle brought in 
by Marke her husband; the childrens pte prysed by foure 
swarne men: £ s d 
Imprimis: their pte of the pewter dishes praysed unto … 00 – 02 – 04 
It: their pte of wooden dishes …………………………... 00 – 01 – 01 
It: yr pte of a pott pothooks & the crooke ……………… 00 – 02 – 00 
It: yr pte of a spade & a hatchet …………………………00 – 02 – 00 
It: yr pte of a little wheele ……………………………….00 – 00 – 09 
It: yr pte of a woolen wheele & cards ……………….…. 00 – 01 – 06 
It: yr pte of 2 new blanketts & an old cadaw 

& 2 old blanketts ……………………………… 00 – 06 – 06 
It: yr pte of 2 quarts of hempe …………………………. 00 – 02 – 00 
It: yr pte of an old reynie & 2 sives ……………………. 00 – 02 – 00 
It: yr pte of woole & woolen yearn ……………………. 00 – 00 – 08 
It: yr pte of ye flas ……………………………………… 00 – 00 – 08 
It: yr pte of 2 peticots & linins …………………………. 00 – 03 – 03 
It: yr pte of some starch ………………………………… -00 – 00 – 02 
It: yr pte of 2 canvasses ………………………………… 00 – 00 – 11 
It: yr pte of some earthen cupps ……………………… 00 – 00 – 02 
It: yr pte of fishinge geares & lint seed ………………… 00 – 01 – 04 
It: yr pte of a cowe ………………………………………00 – 07 – 00 
It: yr pte of 2 sheepe ……………………………………. 00 – 01 – 06 
It: yr pte of certaine barrells …………………………… 00 – 04 – 02 
It: yr pte of a chiest …………………………………….. 00 – 02 – 06 
It: yr pte of 3 old boards ……………………………….. 00 – 00 – 06 
It: yr pte of 2 old earthen mugs ………………………… 00 – 00 – 02 
It: yr pte of some crewe salt ……………………………. 00 – 01 – 02 
It: yr pte of flax netts ropes & bagges …………………. 00 – 2s 
more aded in sheepe 10 & 4 yards cloath ……………. .30s – 0d 

summ 4–12–3 

praysers 
Jo:Kerouse 
Ew: Xtian 
Wm Kerouse 
Willm Quayle 

The husband hath 
stood to ye will & 
hath ye goods in 
his hands 

In regard that there 
are some sheepe abroad 
wch cannot at prsent bee 
gotten together, or an 
accompt given of them, 
therfor time is given 
until May next for 
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pfecting ye Inventory, 
and then to be pfected 
sub paena xs[10s] ad usum 
dom: 

pledges, Edw: Xsian 
Lewage, & Ro: Kerroush 
balnabarney 

[next page] 

May ye 6th 1675 
Marke Cowle son of Marke Cowle of KK Maughold being at lawfull yeeres have 
ys day desired yt the pledges for the forthcoming of his mother Issable Cowle 
Invent: 
(hee beinge execr:) might be released, & accept of his father, to be only 
answerable 
for what good of his remaines in his fathers custody: as appears this day by a 
certificate 
attested under Mr Ffoxe hand wch is hereunto pinned: 

Marke Cowle senior his mark M 

[next page] 

Kinde Gosip My love to yor selfe and good bedfellow. I have sent out prcepts 
Munday at KK Bradan, and for end at Peele that weeke, Marke Cowle 
sone of Marke Cowle of KK Maughall, (I mean of Ramsey) being at lawfull 
yeares came this day before me, and requested that ye pledges for ye forthcoming 
of his mothers (Esabell Cowles) Inventory hee being Executor, might bee 
acquitted, who are Edward Christian and Robrt: Kerroush; and lett it be 
noted that what is unsatisfied, the Executor accepts of the ffather for it. this 
is truth, you may Creditt. yor bro: in office 

Rich: Ffox 

May ye 3d 1675 
pray 2 lines to satisfy ye pledges; I have sent cosin Barrey the 
accompt of ye Invent: 

Curia habita in Ecclesia ---------ell cera Reverand Johanne 
Harrison Patr: Thompson et Tho: Pare vicar genll Nor ye 3d 68 

Michaell Sr: Hugh Cannell vicar Joh: Cannon apparator 

quest 
Jorors: Pat Kelly 
Joh Corgeig ad carcere 
Richd: Biag[?] 
John McElrea 

Jurby 
Sr Will Crow vicar {ap ord Tho: Kelly ballasalley 

Michell Moore apparator 
{quest Will Teere CooleLauy[?] 
{3 ad carce Willm: Couley junior 
{ rem Joh: Gowne 
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Ballaugh Sr: Ro: Parr parson { Tho Cry appeared 

Phillip Gowne apparator 
{ Michell McYlcarran 
{ Pat: Kewish carcere 
{ Tho: Curlett jurat 

3 to prison 

[See ArW 1667 #46 Santan, of Thomas Quay, died 1 February 1667/68, intestate: ] 

Santan in ye book 67 
Rob: Brew enters against ye execr of Tho: Qua for halfe a cow 
due debt a ew & the rth pt of a granchilde stuffe & craveth tryall 

in Mr Ffoe absence I am required to 
take congnizans hereof ffeb 18, 68 

Cura apud Ley ayre 9r ye 4th 1666 Coram Johane Harrison 
Patrick Thompson et Tho: Parr Vicar Genrs et eneu---[?] 

John Huddlestone Regisr Archd: 
Ley ayre Sr: Edwd: Crow Vicar {quest Willm Quaile 
Edmon Crow apparator { Tho: Kinrad 
{ Joh: Calow 
{ Willm Sayle 
Maughold Sr: Tho: Allen Vicar { Gilbt Coleish 
Pat: Cowle apparator { Joh Kermeene 

{quest Willm Kermod 
{ Robt Calow 
{ Ewan Clucas in Ramsey 
{ Donll Corkill in Ramsey 

KK Bride Sr Jo: Harrison parson { 

Michaell Kneele apparator 
{ 
{ 
{ 

KK Andreas Sr: Jo: Huddlestone curat { Tho Skally 

Henry Juck apparator 
{ Joh Teere jurati 
{ Rob: Kneele 
{ Willm Corkill 

Michaell these to prison suiasr[?] 
cross ye names for non appeareance 
by affidavid Jo: Quiaile Gilbt Quine 
Joh: Cannell ro: Quaile uxor Joh Caine 
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John aughin Joh Cannell Robt 
Quaile 

10r ye 3, 68 Jurby 
Joh Clark sworne & examined saith 
yt Mally Kissage alias Teere said to him 
yt Donll Carret should be paid wt was due 

Jo: Clark X 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #73 Maughold, of John Gill/Gell, died 1 August 1667: 

Summary: has brothers and sisters 

Nor: ye 4th 1668 apud Ley ayre Curia tenta et: 

[The following is crossed out:] 

It is this day ordered yt the Tho: McYlcarran sworne & examined 
saith yt there is none of the goods of Tho Gill in his hands but 
3s & 9d after Clarke duties & 2 yards of cloath are discharged, & that 
he knoweth not of any more belonginge to him either in his custo= 
die or any others 

Tho: McYlcarran sworne & examined saith, that he had 7s from 
Tho: Gill for wch he the said McYlcarran gave him a heffer: & the 
said Gill gave him the said heffer upon the halves, & yt hee kept her 
until she was ten yeeres, but had noe increase: & at after sould 
her for 14s-8d, soe yt then remained due to Gill but 7s-4d out of wch 
there is to be deducted 15d for Clarke silver & 2s for 2 yards of linnen cloath 
& yt he neither had, nor knew of any more goods yt belonged to the 
said Gill deceased 

John Gill depted ys life intested aboute the first of August 1667 
whereof the Church having intelligence have decreed his brother 
& sisters Admynistrators being the next of kindred then liveinge 

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure 
decretum et solvit 1s 

a month time given 

The Invent included in ye oath abovesaide 
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Archdeacon Wills 1668 Rushen, Christian Qualtrough alias Gelling censured for 
accusing Mrs 
Elizabeth Gawne alias Stanley of adultery with John Harrison, clerk, deceased, 
dated 29 October 
1668 – 1 November 1668: 

October 29th 1668 

Examinacon taken touching a Scandle layd by Christian Qualtrough ------[torn] 
Gellin upon Mrs Eliz: Gawne alis Stanley 

Willm: Watterson aged 30 yeares and above swarne & examined saith that 
Mrs. Eliz: Gawne beinge warping in his house Christian Gelling came 
into the doore & said you have got yor hewrds sp---n betimes, Mrs Gawne sd 
seldom you have such hewrds as this (the yarne beinge good lynyne for stuffe) 
further sd Christiane, I wonder that you takeinge the charge of a good 
mans house & a good woemans children & looks noe better to them then you doe 
I mett with fore of them the last Sathurday and it pittied me to looke upon them 
for she did not looke like such children haveinge noe better cloathes, & what 
cloathes the yhad why did she not wash it & keepe them cleane, she feared 
they had a blow upon backe & belly, The sd Christian said they looke better 
then thy owne children and compaird with Mrs Gawne for kindred and said 
she was as good parents as she was and as honest as she was that she herself 
had but the name of Deemster Qualtrough and that she (to witt Mrs Gawne) 
had the report of the Clarke, then Mrs Gawne said thou lyeth in thine 
heart thou streebagh Christian replied thou art as great a streebagh thy 
selfe and worse and made comparison is with her then Mrs Gawne sd thou 
Gellin ny Smugs daughter to Wm Pare his[?] selfe to my kindred, Christian said 
yf 
thou were not Smogagh thou would be leaprous 

Wm Watterson his mrke X 

Issable Corrin aged about 40ty yeares swarne and examined saith as the 
former deponent in every pticuler & further saith not 
Issable Corrin her mrke X 

The above sd depositions were taken before 

me Tho: Parre 
At KK Michael 
9r ye 3d 1668 
In regard yt the above said Christian Qualtrough have 
(wch is odiouse) with Mrs Elizabeth Gowne, who is knowne 
to be an honest woman, & come of as good parentage 
as any in the country, & she being of an honest & 
chast carriage hitherto; & also for scandalizeinge the dia----[?] 
from whome she hath cleared herselfe accordinge to law 
therefore the said Christian is censured to make 
2 dies Sundays penance in plena ecclesia & to aske Mrs 
Gowne forgiveness, in a full congregatione confessing 
yt she hath wth her tonue wronged both ye quick & ye dead 

Joh: Harrison, Pat: Thompson 

[next page] 

Octobr 29th 1668 
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Whereas a scandal is laid upon Mrs Elizabeth Gawne alis Stanley by Christian 
Qualtrough alis Gellin in laying that she the sd Mrs Gawne had 
the report of the Clarke (the man that was meant beinge dead and Mrs: Gawne 
being desireous to cleare herselfe from the scandal and desires our order to 
that 
end Therefore is admitted to come to the pish Church the next Sunday and with 
lawfull compurgators to take her oath and free herselfe accordinge to Law & 
Mr Richd: Thompson the vicar is to take her oath & certifie; And then when 
the oath is taken the vicar is desired to make publicacon that noe manner 
of pson or psons liable to Eraif[?] Censure shall revine, or upbraid the sd 
Mrs Gawne or any of her relacon upon any account with the sd words or 
any thinge tending to the same in penalty of 3£ ad usum domi: and 40ty 
days imprisonment and further Censure at the Courts discrecon dated 
ut Supra, and for the Censure of the sd Christian that is yet to com 
when Certificat is made of the oath 

Tho: Parre 

November the 1st 1668 
Accordinge to this above writer order Mrs 
Elizabeth Gawne (in plena ecclia) has (with 
compurgators vizt Eliza: Gawne als Harrison and 
Joney Korkish als Maddrell) taken her corporall 
oath, that she never had carnal copulation, with 
the deceased John Harrison clark, & likewise 
the compurgators never knew any dishonesty by the 
sd Mrs Elizabeth Gawne, & for ought that they knew, she 
gave a cleare oath; & Alsoe that publication 
was mad, as is above mentioned, All wch I doe 
certifie as wittnes my hande die & mense 
suprascripts: 

Rich: Thompson 
minister of KK Christ 
Rushen 

Archdeacon Wills 1668 presentment Michael & Ballaugh Parishes, of Hugh 
Montgomery, for 
defaming Mrs Elizabeth Radcliffe and her children, for calling Mr. Samuel 
Radcliffe’s son bastard, 
and calling Mr Samuel Radcliffe a knave and rogue: 

Tho: Cannell sworne and examined says that Mr. Samuell Ratcliffe cominge into 
Hugh 
Montgomeritts house wth Mr Robt Stevenson the said Hugh as he the deponent 
thought was angree therat and sayd whore Jayd and bastards but he the 
said deponent hard him not name anybodie nor did not know the said Hugh 
displeased with any els but wth the said Mr Ratcliffe and further saye not 

Thomas Cannell his mrke X 
This Deposition was at the request 
of pson Harrison taken by me 
the 4th of 9ber 1668 
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Ro: Parre 

[next page] 

At a Court holden in KK Michell Nor ye 3d 1668 

Virtie[?] pson Jo: Gowne Maly Cotter Joh: Killy; & Jony Caine 
saith as followeth: 

Joh: Gowne sworne & examined saith yt he was sheare 
inge & Hugh Munguomery coming to ym said they were 
all bastards, Sam: Ratcliffe son being one the stack & the 
said Mungcomery face towards him: 

Mally Cotter sworne & eamined saith ut supra 

Joh: Kelly sworne & examined saith, yt Samll: 
Ratcliffe son wished him to bear witnesse yt Hugh 
Mungummery called ym all bastards 

Jony Caine sworne & examined saith yt shee 
hard Hugh Mungoomerie call Mr Sam: Ratclife 
roage & knave, & his wiffe whore & Jaide 

John Killey & Jony Caine produced as enid[?] ----with 
Hugh Mungcomery saith yt they hard nei= 
Mr Samll Ratcliffe nor his wife say any thing 
to Hugh Mungoomery touching his defamacon 

[The following has been crossed out:] 

Nor ye 14th 1668 
Whereas it appears by severall witnesses upon oathe yt Hugh 
Mungomery uttered words of oblique decad---------[dark spot] defame= 
acion of Mrs Elzebeth Ratcliffe & her children 
who is well knowne to be discended of good honest 
parentage & she herselfe beinge a woman of good 
report, of an honest life & conersacone: & being 
formerly ordered yt no manner of pson liable to 
Ecclesiasticall jurisdiction should upbride or receive 
the like aspercione sub paena -----ad usum domini: It 
is therefore ordered to make 2 Sundays penance in 
KK Michall & one Sunday penance in penitentiall 
habit in plena ecclesia in Ballaugh & put his 
finger upon his mouth, & say, tongue thou hast 
lyed, & the fine is to be given up to ye Lord 

John Harrisone 
verte 

[next page] 

At a Court holden in KK Bryd Nor ye 14th 1668 

Whereas it appears to us by several witnesses upon oath 
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yt Hugh Mungommerie uttered words tending to the defamation 
of Mrs Elizabeth Ratcliffe & her children, who is well knowne 
to descend of good honest parentage, & she a woman of good 
report, of an honest life & conversatione & of civill 
carriage, And it being formerly ordered upon Record 
yt noe manner of pson liable to ecclesiasticall jurisdiction 
should receive or upbraid the said Mrs Elizabeth Ratcliffe 
with the like aspersione (& not lawfully prove it) should 
be in fine 3£ ad usum domini, & further punishment at 
the Court discretion: And now the said Hugh Mungomery 
haveinge slandered & defamed the said Mrs Ratcliffe & 
her children, by calling her whore, & they bastards, Is 
therefore ordered to make penance in penitentiall habit 
in plaena ecclesia 3 dies id est 2 dies in Sant Michaell 
et venus dies in Ballaugh Church & to put his finger upon 
his mouth & say tongue thou hast lyed, & also the fine a 
bovesaid is to be given up to the Lord: dated Nor 14th 1668 

J. Harrison 
Archdeacon Will 1668 #74 Andreas, of Joney Sayle alias Crebbin, died 11 November 
1668, not 
listed in the typed Index: 
Summary: husband Thomas Sayle, sister Catharine, William Sayle & his wife, 
brothers, Joney Sayle her husband’s 
niece, witnesses William Skinner and Daniel Kneckle, pledges John Quark & Henry 
Juck Sumner 
Andreas burial register: Jony Crebbin als Sayle buried 11 November 1668 

Nor: ye jth 68 Andreas 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Jony 
Sayle alias Crebbin: first she commited her soule to God, & her 
body to Christian buryall; It: I leave to ye poore neere upon 
& halfe fir: of malt & a sheepe & wt els may be needful therewith 
at Allhallatide; It: I leave to my sister Kathe: 2s legasie & 
my cloaths linnen & woollen; It: I leave to Willm Sayle & his 
wife the dun mayre & filly; It: I leave to 
each of my brethren 6d apeece legasie; Itm: I leave to 
Jony Sayle my husbands brother daugr as much linnen as would 
be a quife; It: I constitute & ordaine my husband Tho: 
Sayle my true & lawfull executor of all the rest of my goods 
moveable & unmoveable wtsoever; It: I leave to Willm 
Skinner 6d & to Donll Kneckle 6d 

The executor sworne in Court 
accordinge to law 
testes Willm Skinner 
Donll Kneckle jurati 
pbatum et solvit 1s 

The Invent to be brought in within 14 dayes sub pena ---
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The Invent of the said testatrix taken & priced by 4 sworne 
men vizt: Phillip Sayle 

Tho: Sayle, John Skinner & Henry Juck 
all moveable & unmoveable amounts to ……… 3£ – 0s – 0d 
given in by ye sworne 

The Corne not yet priced wch is to be done before May { priced 3s – 6d 

The goods in the custody of ye husband Tho: Sayle 
& have given in pledges secunda forman legis 
John Quorke junior & Henry Juck senior 

Debts to be deducted for hay cattle schooreinge { 
& all church dues & funerall charges …………{ 14s – 0d 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #75 Andreas, of Gilbert Radcliffe, died 28 October 1668, 
declared a pauper 
after all debts were paid: 

Summary: son John Radcliffe, daughter Catharine, Dau Bahie, son James (& his 
son), wife alive, 

Octor ye 28th 1668 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of 
Gilbt: Ratcliffe who commited his soule to God, & his 
body to Christian buryall; It: I leave to my sonn 
John Radcliffe 6d legat; It: I leave to boath his 
children a yard of linnen cloath; It: I leave to 
my daughr Kathe: a sheete yt is due to her; It: I leave 
to my daughters Bahee & Kathe a calfe between ym 
It: I leave to my sonn James & his sonn dj strike be= 
twixt ym; It: I leave to my wife the crofts as longe as 
shee liveth, & shee to leave the crop likwise after her 
decease to James as she now receives it; It: I leave 
to my sonn James after his mother decease the hahpenny 
rent in the uper crofe, & also tooke it upon his conscience 
yt he never gave it in contraction to his sonn John; It: 
leave my said wife sole executrix of all ye rest of his goods 

moveable & unmoveable 
testes Sillr Curlett 
Edwd Curlett jurati 
The executor is to be sworne 
The hahpenny rent in ys will re= 
ceived is proved before ye Dymster 
to be given in contracte bargain 
therefore wee meddle not with it 
to his sonn John Ratcliffe 

by Sr: John at home pformed 
pbatum et solvit 6d 
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Novr: ye 14th 68 
Joh: Ratclife enters against ye executor for 25s 3 half 
fir: barly & 2 boules oats 

The execr: have sworn yt after all creditors & debts are satisfied 
that there is nothinge left to be Invent’d etrgo paup erat et 
nihil habit 

August ye 22d 69 
The executor of Jony Christian enters against ye executors 
of Gilbt Ratcliffe for a hahpenny rent in land & 4s in money 

August 22d 69 
Michael Kneele enteres his claime against ye said executor 
for 30s due to him by contract & wt more is mencioned in his said con= 
tract bargann & craveth tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #76 Andreas, of Joney Crebbin alias Teare, died 9 November 
1668: 

Summary: son John Crebbin, son William, dau Alice, dau Ann 

Nor: ye 9th 1668 Andreas 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Jony 
Crebbin alias Teere who first commited her soule to God & her 
body to Christian buryall; It: I leave to my sonn John Crob= 
bin 6d legat; It: leave yt my sonn Willm shall injoy the cow 
the pott, griddle & a tube & wt things else he bought with his 
owne moneys; It: I constitute & ordaine my 3 children 
vizt: Willm Alice, & Ann Crobbin my true & lawfull 
executors of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable 
wtsoever; due to my son John from me 4s – 6d 

testes: John Huddlestone 
Willm Teere jurati 
The executors sworne in Court 
& at lawfull yeeres: the goods in 
yr owne hands 
pbatum et solvit 6d 

The Invent of the said testatrix taken & priced by 3 
sworne men vizt Joh: Teere, Willm Camaish, & Henry Juch 
amounts to ……………………………… 21s – 0d 
Debts to be deducted 
to her son John ……… 4s – 6d 
to Margt Cleter ………. 5 – 0 
to Willm Teere ………. 2 – 0 
to Jony Cleter ……….. 1 – 0 
to Gilbt Lace ………… 0 – 4 
to Margt Ratclife ……. 0 – 4 
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to Pat Cowle ………… 0 – 2 
to Joh Curlet ………… 0 – 2 
to Bahee Lawson …… 0 – 2 
to Richd Knele ……… 0 – 6 
church dues probation 1 – 3 
ye will writeing ……… 6d 
dues paide ye 

15 – 5d 

restat due to ye executor …………….6s – 0d 

The goods in yr owne hands & at lawfull yeeres & have 
given in pledge secunda forman legis Willm Teere 

Curia habita Coram Johne Harrison Judj: 
p 1sdie Decemr: 1668 

Curia habita apud ST Briget Coram domino Johan 
Harrison Judic: et Joh: Hiuddleston Regisr Archd: 
primino die decembr 1668 

Curia tenta ut sequitur Sept die feb 1668 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #77 Andreas, of Catharine Crenilt alias Crenilt: 

Summary: husband Thomas Crenilt, sister Isabel, brother’s daughter Catharine 
Crenilt, sister’s son Daniel 
McNameer; pledges: William Cowle & Callum Crenilt, William Crenilt enters a 
claim 

?? Andreas burial register: xxxxxx Crenilt buried 30 December 1668 
? Andreas burial register: Thomas Crenilt buried 10 December 1675 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Kathe Cre-----[fold] 
----g ------pfo------mi------nce who committed her soule to God & her body to 
Christian buryall 
It: I leave to the poore a fir: of malt & wt her husband thought 
good therewith; It: I leave that wtsoever is left after ye debts ----paide 
2 pts to her sister: & ye 3d part to her brother daug-----& 
her sisters sone whereupon her husband replyed, thou brings 
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my enimies to my back: thou she said I know not how 
to please ym, then after a little consideration with herelfe 
concluded all in these words following: It: this I will doe, I 
leave to my sister Issable my best coat & a sheepe & a lambe 
at May; It: to her brothers daugr Kathe: Crenilt a ca---& 
one shilling in moneys; It: to Donll McNemeere her 
sister sonn 6d legasie; It: I constitute & ordaine my 
husband Tho: Crenilt sole executor of all the rest of my 
goods moveable & unmoveable 

The executor sworne in Court 
Testes: John Quirke { 
Donll Goldsmith { jurati 
pbatum et solvit 1s 

14 dayes is given to bringe in an Invent sub paena xs[10s] 

The Invent of Kathe: Crenilt taken & priced by Willm Cow-----[fold] 
Collum Crenilt & Henry Juck & Willm Sayle: sworne as followeth 
note first yt there si 3 beest left out of ye whole to discharge 3£ debt 
All the debless goods beinge priced one ye deads pt amounts to …..xjs[11s] – 6d 

The crope is to be brought in after ye seedeinge is done by ye execr 
sub paena s[10s] ad usum domini 

pledges for ye forthcoming of ys Invent & to secure ye office 
Willm Cowle & Collum Crenilt 

Decembr 12th 69 
Mally Sayle enters against ye eecr of Cathe Crenilt for 6s – 2d due debt etc 
due to herself & mother 

Decembr ye 28th 69: Willm Crenilt enters against ye execur of Kathe: Crenilt 
for xs[10s] & a sheepe due debt & craveth tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #78 Andreas, will of John Keneen, dated 10 February 
1668/69: 

Summary: son William (of age), wife is alive, daughters Catharine & Mally Keneen 

ffeb ye xth[10th] 1668 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of John ------[torn] 
who commited his soule to God & his body to Christian buryall; Item 
to the poore 1 fir: of meale & wt is needful there with at my fun-----[dark] 
It: I leave to my sonn Willm 4 sheepe; It: I leave to my wife wt 
woole & flaxe there is; It: I constitute & ordaine my 
daughrs vizt: Cathe & Mally Keneene my true & lawfull ex----[torn] 
of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable; It: to ----[torn] 
minister a sheepe 
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the mother supvisor with her son who is to bee sworne 

testes: Willm Cowle W The mother is sworne in Court to br---[torn] 
John Sayle X jurati in a pfect Invent, & the brother is ---[torn] 
bee sworne supvisor by me 

pbatum et solvit 1s 

The Invent of John Keneene priced by 4 sworne men vizt 
Willm Brew, John Sayle, John Brew & Willm Cleter as followeth 
a quarter & dj quarter of ye crop to ye heire 
It: the 2 pts of a brast delivered to ye son in pt of his mothers goods 
It: halfe a quarter of ye crope ………………… 0 – xs[10s] – 0d 
It: 6 sheepe ……………………………………. 0 – 8 – 0 
It: all the rest moveable & unmoveable ……… 0 – 12 – 0 

sum: 01£–08s–0d 
Debts to be deducted out of ye Invent 

The goods in ye mothers custody, & have given pledges secunda 
forman legis Willm: Cowle & Joh: Kneele 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #79 Andreas, of Joney Key alias Camaish, ?died 6 January 
1668/69, dated 25 
February 1668/69, husband John Key is dead (see ArW 1661#41 Andreas): 

Summary: dau Catharine (has 2 children), dau Joney, dau Bahie (md William Vondy 
1664), dau in law, brother 
& sister, son Stephen Key; pledges William Teare & William Camaish 

SEE will of husband: Archdeacon Will 1661 #41 Andreas, of John Key: Summary: 
wife Joney Camaish; 
William Kelly & wife Margaret Sayle; dau Katharine; grandchild Kathe: Brew; Ales 
Teere his sister’s daughter; 
grandchildren Ann & Isabel Skally; dau Bahee; Cath Camaish als Carrett; William 
Camaish junior; William Kneele; 
son Steene/Stephen Key exec. Nelly Kee enters her claim . . . for her child’s 
part of the goods. Pat Kneale enters 
a claim for . . . his wife and her daughter 

?Andreas burial register: Jony Camaish buried 6 January 1668/69 
Andreas parish register: Bahie Kee married xxx Vandy 16 July 1644 Andreas 
Andreas parish register:Stephen Key married Joney Tear 13 February 1659/60 
Andreas 

---b ye 25 68 Andreas 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Jony Kee alis 
Camaish who was sicke in body, but whole in minde & of pfect memorie 
maide ys her last will & testament as followeth: first shee commited her 
soule to God & her body to Christian buryall; It: shee left to the poore a 
blanked, & her old cloathes; It: she left to her daugr Katherin 9s yt 
was in her hands, & her choyce red coat & weskcott & carchiffe; It: to her 
said daugr two children a yonge sheepe yt is in her custodye; It: to her 
daugr Jony Kee a redd coate, & carchife 1 fir: bar: & a pewder dish; 
It: to her daugr Bahee 6d legat, & if she demand a fither bedd of my exe 
cutor wch I never pmissed (tho exprest in her contract) neither have 
I a fither bed left to give her: then my will is yt shee pay my executor 
for 5 yards of greene cloath, & a red waskcott: shee had from mee one---[fold] 
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& above her pencone: & also a payle & other necessaries she had from me 
It: I leave to my daugr in law her choyce carchiffe; It: I leave to my 
brother & sister to each of ym dj fir: barly; It: I leave to Sr: John Hudd----
[fold] 
dj fir: wheat; It: to Christopr Joughin 6d, to Phillip Kneene 6d; 
It: I constitute & ordaine my sonn Stephen Kee my sole execr: 
of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever; It to her 
daughter Bahee daughter a carchiffe 

testes: 
Christor Joughin 
Phillip Kneene jurati pbatum est et solvit 1s 

14 days is given to pfect ye Invent: 

The Invent of the said testatrix amounts to 3£ – 2s – 6d 
The goods in the custody of ye execr & have given 
pledg secunda forman legis Willm Teere & Willm Camaish 

Decembr ye 7th 1669: Willm: Vondy enters his claime against ye executor of Jony 
Camaish 
for ye some of 44s & fitherbed with her cloathes as it was when she departed ys 
life all due 
debt as she he will make to appeare 

[torn]----ye 13, 69: Ricd: Clucas enters against ye executors of Willm Kee for 
44s due debte 

?NOTE: Andreas burial register: xxxx Kee buried 21 October 1668: NOTE: William 
Kee was dead by 13 xxx 
1669 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #80 Andreas, of Hugh Cannell, dated xxx January 1668/69: 

Summary: 5 children Patrick, William, John, Margaret, Catharine Cannell 

Andreas Janry xxx[?1 or 7] 1668 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Hugh --------[torn] 
who commited his soule t oGod & his body to Christian buryall --------[torn] 
left in his will yt there was fiftie six shillings due to him from 
John Quarke for pewder moneys, & Lease moneys yt he paid in the 
behalfe of the heire of ballalugg; It: I constitute & ordaine 
my 5 children vizt: Pat: , Willm: , John, Margt & Kathe Cannell joynt 
execrs: of all my goods moveable & unmoveable 

testes: Willm Kewley jurati This will is sworne in Court to be 
John Huddlestone his true & pfect will in everie pt-----[torn] 
except the 56s therein menconed 
they remembers not pfectly, but saith 
it was 46s or 56s, but whether of bo---are 
not certaine 

The wife sworne in Court to bringe 
in a pfect Invent accordinge to law: 
& to bring in an Invent within 14 dayes 
sub paena 2s 6d 
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sworne paup et nil habet 

decembr ye 27, 69 
Joh: Quarke enters his claime against ye execr of Hugh Cannell 
for a cow & a mayre wth ye increase for 14 yeeres & ye building of 
a house of 6 cupple, & for turffe he sould 
out of ye farme & craveth tryall: & also for ye grassing of 3 cows 
2 heffers, & 2 mayrs & 2 followers 14s 

Jan ye 1, 1669: Edmund Quark enters for ye eight pt of grassing & hay due to 
him by ye death of Willm Martin 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #81 Andreas, of Mark Quiddy, dated 6 March 1668/69: 

Summary: son in law William Cowle wife alive, youngest daughter, dau Joney, 
also: Ine Goldsmith, John Keneen, 
John Lace, Sir John Huddlestone 

Andreas ye 6th of Mar: 1668 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Marke -------[torn] 
who first commited his soule to God & his body to Christian buryall; 
It: I leave to my son in law Willm : Cowle for wt is due to him 
of his porcone: dj the fishing boate & all fishing geares 
netts: & also my cloake, shues & stockings & best shute of 
appell; It: I leave to my wiffe her choyce cow legasie 
of the whole; It: there is a quarter of ye executershipe due 
my youngest daugr by contract; It: I leave the other quarter 
to my daugr Jony whom I ordaine my execr; It: I leave 
to Ine Goldsmith a blanket, a sheepe, & a lamb; It: I leave 
to John Keneene my smock coate, wescott & keere breeches; 
It: to Sr: Joh: Huddlestone 1s; It: to John Lace a yeerelinge; 
It: to the poore 3s in drinke; It: there is due to mee from 
Margt Kelly 3s 

The execr sworne in Court 

testes: 
John Lace 
Willm Cowle jurati 
John Keneen pbatum et solvit 1s 

The Invent of ye said testator taken by 4 sworne men vizt 
Joh: Lace, Donll Kenene & Henry Juck all goods wtsoever 
movable & unmovable amounts to …………..2£ – 8s – 6d 

the corne to be priced against May & then 
aded to ys Invent: ye 4 pt of the corne priced to …..0 – 6 – 0 

The execr at lawfull yeeres & ye goods in her 
owne custody & have given in pledges according to law 
John Ratclife & Willm Teere 
Bryde: Mar 19 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #82a & #82b Andreas, of Margaret Teare, died about 24 
February 1668/69, 
intestate. and James Teare died about 14 February 1667/68, intestate, their 
mother Margaret Teare 
alias Bittle is dead & wrote a will: 

Summary: only sister Alice Teare, mother Margaret Bittle, 
Andreas burial register: Margaret Bittle buried 23 June 1664 : SEE EpW 1663-4 
will of Margaret Bittle 

Margt Tere depted ys life intested about ye 24th of feb 68 
& also James Teere depted ys life also intested about the 14th 
of feb: 67: wherof the church haveinge intelligence have 
decreed yr only sister Alice Teere Admynistratrix who is 
at lawfull yeeres & swor[?] granted to receive yr goods as ex 
prest in the mothers will & Invent & ye pledges to be discharged 

The Admynistratrix sworne 
in Court 
Decretum et solvit 2s-6d 
Solvot tamen vincuig suo jure 

Note yt the Invent: is included in ye mother Margt Bittle will 

being 44s as appears there: 7 more due to ye Admynistra= 
trix 44s for ye mothers pt of ye land: wch the father have 
stood to 

The goods are in Donll Teere hand beinge 44s & is responsible 
for ye same as appears in the mothers Invent: 

[The following was crossed out: SEE ArW 1668 #84 Andreas of William Christian:] 

In regard yt John Ratcliffe witness to ye Will of Willm Christian 
late deceased is soe neere related to the execur her husband 
being his uncle, & cannot marry by Law, & so never re= 
ceived the Sacrament, & some other reasons aledged: therefore 
the Court have disanulld the will, & decreed his only brother 
John Christian Admynistrator who is now in Ireland, but if 
the brother be dead in Ireland, pt of the goods are decreed 
to the execur exprest in ye said Willm: Christian will, according to his 
real intentione then exprestd 

The Invent: included in ye mothers will in the Archdeacons 
books & securitie for the same 
Canceled because he would not pay the pbacon money 

Note yt the overseer Willm Teere who have carefully shued the 
for the execur right: is first to be discharged for wt charges & 
trouble he hath beene at in ye psemcons thereofe 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #83 Andreas, of Joney Christian alias xxxx (or vice versa), 
died about 12 
December 16xx, proved at Bride 28 March 1669: 

Summary: grandchildren Christian (of age) & John (of age) & Nelly & Joney 
Kneale, son is alive, 
pledges John Lace & John Kneale 

Andreas 

Jony Christian depted ys life aboute ye 12 of December 1-----[torn] 
intested whereof ye Church haveinge intelligence have decreed 
her grandchildren vizt: Christian, John, Nelly & Jony Kne------[torn] 
Admynistrators & Christian Kneele & John Kneele two of -----[torn] 
Admynistrators beinge at lawfull yeeres are sworne supervisors in ------[torn] 
& to be true the children underage: & father also is sworne 
to bringe in a pfect Invent of such goods as shee then possessed ------[torn] 
& did belonge to her at her death 

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure Decretum est et solvit 1s 

14 days given to bring in an Invent 
sub paena xs[10s] ad usum domini 

proved at St Bride Mar 28, 69 

The Invent of the said testatrix taken & priced by 4 sworne men vizt: 
James Wayde, Michell Cormod, Donll Corlet, John Cowle & John Cowle hagart[?] 

All goods wtsoever moveable & unmoveable, in sheepe 
lambs yonge & old xj[11] in number & 9 yards of gray cloathes, 
2 canvishes 3£ of linnen yarne, 1 old blanket 2 old 
baskets the roofe of a house of 3 cooples, 8 pottls of barly 
dj fir: of meale one doore leafe, & some smale necessaries 
all priced to …………………………………1£ – 16s – 0d 
Debts to be deducted for pbation ………1s 
to ye Regisr for writeing ye decree & 

Invent ………………………… 0 – 10d 
to the Sumner …………………………. 0 – 4d 
for her burying …………………………1 – 0 
to Clarke ………………………………. 0 – 3d 

3–5 

The goods in ye custody of Christian & Joh: Kneele who are 
at Lawfull yeeres & have given pledges for ye forthcoming 
of ye children goods under yeeres John Lace & Joh: Kneele 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #84 Andreas, of William Christian junior, died about 12 
February 1668/69: 

Summary: aunt Mally Christian whose husband is John Radcliffe, only brother John 
Christian in Ireland 
SEE ALSO: ArW 1669 Andreas, Court Proceedings regarding a Contract Bargain 
between Michael Christian 
and his eldest son William Christian: Summary: Michael Christian is father to 
William Christian (his eldest son), 
William married Isabel Teare and they had 2 sons (one [William, ArW 1668#84] 
died, one [John] was in Ireland 
and not heard from), William’s mother [the wife of Michael Christian] bought 
lands from William Sayle 

SEE ALSO will of mother: ArW 1653 #54 Andreas of Isabel Christian alias Teare 
dated 17 June 1653: 
Summary: father in law Michael Christian, husband William Christian, brother in 
law John Christian, brother 
William Teare, sister in law Joney Key, eldest son John Christian (of age), 
youngest son William Christian, brother 
Michael Teare, also: William Teare 
SEE ALSO will of aunt: Episcopal Will 1690 Andreas, of Mally Radcliffe als 
Christian: Andreas June 29th 1690: 
The last will and testament of MALLY CHRISTIAN who being ____ memory committed 
her soul to God and her body to 
Christian Burial. Item She left to her SON JAMES RATTLIFF a cow and a blanket 
and ________. And lastly 
constituted and ordained her DAUGHTER ALICE sole exec of all of her goods 
movable and immovable. Witnesses: 
Charles Sayle, John _______. The exec al ago is sworn in form of law and hath 
given pledges to 
_____ the office. THE INVENTORY amounted to 2 – 0 – 0. Pledges in form of law 
John Crebbin, John 
Christian. –transcribed by Carol Gosselin, October 2004 LDS film 0091646 

In regard yt John Ratcliffe one of ye witnesses to ye writen will 
of Willm Christian junior late deceased, is soe neere related 
to Willm Ratcliffe, husband to ye executrix, (being his uncle) 
& for some other reasons objected in Court by Willm Teere 
Therefore the Court have desanuld the said will: & have 
decreed his only brother John Christian now in Ireland 
(if liveinge) Admynistrator, but if his said brother in 
Ireland be dead, then the ----pt of the goods, are to descend to 
his Ant Mally Christian, whom he ordained his execur & 
according to ye reall intent of his waid will: Feb about ye 12 
1668 

[On page before ArW 1668 #83 Andreas:] 

In regard yt John Ratcliffe witness to ye will of Willm Christian 
late deceased is soe neere related to the execur her husband 
being his uncle, & cannot marry by Law, & so never re= 
ceived the Sacrament, & some other reasons aledged: therefore 
the Court have disanulld the will, & decreed his only brother 
John Christian Admynistrator who is now in Ireland, but if 
the brother be dead in Ireland, pt of the goods are decreed 
to the execur exprest in ye said Willm: Christian will, according to his 
real intentione then exprestd 

The Invent: included in ye mothers will in the Archdeacons 
books & securitie for the same 



Canceled because he would not pay the pbacon money 

Note yt the overseer Willm Teere who have carefully shued the 
for the execur right: is first to be discharged for wt charges & 
trouble he hath beene at in ye psumcons thereofe 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #85 Andreas, of William Radcliffe, dated 2 February 
1668/69: 

Summary: wife xxxx Christian is alive, son James Radcliffe (underage), friend 
Sir John Huddlestone, 
daughter Alice Radcliffe executrix (she has a contract bargain), father in law 
Michael Christian dead, 
kinsman William Radcliffe & John Radcliffe & John Christian of Ramsey are 
supervisors, brother in law 
William Christian 

Feb 2d 68 

The last will & testament of Willm Ratcliffe, who was of good & ------[torn] 
memorie, and did first commit his soule to God & his body to Chr-----[torn] 
buryall; It: hee left to the poore a fir: of malt, & wt else sho-----[torn] 
needful therwith; It: hee left to his wife for a legat his pt of a -----[torn] 
It: hee left to his sonn James Ratcliffe foure pounds to be -----[torn] 
him by his executrix & when he came to lawfull yeeres, & she -----[torn] 
the tuitione of him till yt time; and if shee use him not well -----[torn] 
the sight of his friends (the supvisors) then it is my will yt shee pay 
five pounds & they to take the tuitione of the said sonn with his por-----[torn] 
It: I leave him also 3 sheepe 2 of ym beinge his owne in his c-----[torn] 
inge moneys; It: I leave to my deere friend Sr: John Huddlestone 
a mutton; It: I constitute & ordaine my daugr Alice Ratcliffe 
sole executrix of all my Lands & goods wtsoever moveable & un= 
moveable; It: I declare yt there is 3£ due to my executrixe by 
my contract bargan, from ye executors of my father in law 
Michell Christian: & haveinge not much to pay it at his death, save 
wt lands hee had in mortgage: wch his execur prtends to have bought it 
from him: but if they prove the Legallitie fo theire sayle, that it was 
lawfully bought, & paid for, then I doubt not but the law will make 
good to my executrixe wt goods hee then dyed possest of; Also I leave 
her wt right I have to the houses in Ramsey; It: I leave my 
kinsmen Willm: Ratcliffe, John Ratcliffe & John Christian of 
Ramsey supvisors of my said children, & to see ys my last will & testa 
ment pformed, with the assistance of my deere friend Sir John Huddle 
stone upon whom I most depend: further I declare yt I receive 
of my brother in law Willm Christian corne (as he knoweth) 2 boule 
oats 3 halfe fir: of barly, & halfe a fir: of Rye: & I paid him there -----
[torn] 
for seed corne seaven pottls of barly the wife have given consent, yt -----
[torn] 
---of the ground shall fall due (after her disceas to her said daugr Alice 
Ratcliff 

The executrix sworne in Court 

accordinge to law 
testes: James Ratcliffe pbatum et solvit 1s 
John Huddlestone jurati 

John Ratcliffe 

The Invent: of the said testator priced as followeth: It: all 
moveable goods: cattle, horses & sheepe priced to ……………. 8£ ------[torn] 
It household stuffe & all necessarys belonging to husbandry ….. 5 ------[torn] 
It: In morgage lands ……………………………………………. -----[torn] 
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-------[dark bottom edge] goods in her owne custody & hav-----[torn] 
--------the execr ---------------------------Ratclife -----[torn] 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #86 Andreas, of William Garrett, died 18 April 1669, 1st 
wife Catharine 
Draughton, 2nd wife Isabel Martin: 

Summary: dau Alice Garrett, son John Garrett, 2nd wife Isabel Martin, 1st wife 
Catharine Draughton 
(her father John Draughton) 

The last will & testament of Willm Carrett who depted ye life 
ye 18th of Apll 69, beinge in pfect memorie; first commited 
his soule to God & his body to Christian buryall; It: I leave to 
my daugr Alice Carrett 1s Legat; It: I leave to my sonn 
John Carrett 1s Legat; It: I constitute & ordaine my 
wife Issable Carrett alis Martin sole executrix of all 
the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever: 
further I declare, & takes it upon my conscience, yt my 
first wife Kath: Draughton was a bastard child, & yt wt 
Land I had from my father in law John Draughton 
I bought it from him, & paid him for it foure pounds in 
moneys, & moneys worth, & all ys I declare to be a truth 
in the prsence of these witnesses; It: to Sr: John 1s 

John Huddlestone 
Maloony Kneele jurati The execr sworne in Court 
pbatum et solvit 10d 

The Invent of ye said testator priced by 4 sworne men vizt: 
Will Joughin, Donll McYlworrey, Willm Sayle & Henry Juch 
as followeth: Imprs the 2 pts of a cow, ye 2 pts of a horse……. 13s – 4d 
It: all household stuffe priced to ………………………………… 9 – 4 

The goods in ye executors owne custody & hathe 
given pledges secunda forman legis 
Maloony Kneele & ---------[dark] 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #87 Andreas, of Daniel Joughin, dated xxx April 1669: 

Summary: wife Joney Sayle, dau Bahie Joughin, sisters children, kinsman John 
Lace; also: John 
Sayle, Daniel Sayle, Joney[?] Skally, Isabel Joughin, John Brew 
? Andreas burial register: Dan Joughin buried 14 May 1669 

Andreas Apll the xxx 69 

Donll Joughin sick in body but whole in minde & of pfect ----[torn] 
made this his last will & testament in maner & forme follow----[torn] 
hee commited his soule to God & his body to Christian buryall; It: ----[torn] 
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queathed to the poore a boule of malt & what else should be ----[torn] 
therewith; It: to John Sayle a blanket & as much cloath as would ----[torn] 
breeches; It: to Donll Sayle as much keere cloath as would be him----[torn] 
xxxxxx It: to his kinsman John Lace his cloake & best dubl----[torn] 
to Sr: Joh: a mutton; It: to Joni[?] Skally a weskett cloath of Lac----[torn] 
It: hee bequeathed to his wife Jony Sayle a smock cloath----[torn] 
hurghen 2 pottls of lint seede & ground to sow it in, & his part ----[torn] 
the cow & calfe for a legat, & also his part of ye white woollen ----[torn] 
& as much lincie woolsie & would be her a coate; It: he con----[torn] 
& ordained his daughter Bahey Joughin his sole executrixe 
of all the rest of his goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever; It: 
he acknowledged yt there was due from him to Donll Sayle 3s or a fi----[torn] 
of mett corne, & also due to him 1s-6d more, or an old pott; also h----[torn] 
left yt there was due to Issable Joughin from him xs[10s] & yt his ex----[torn] 
was to pay the three pts of these pticulers & ye wife ye fourth pt 
he also beqeathed that there was due to him from his mother in 
law 26s & a boule of barly; & if she would willing pay 13s thereof 
to his executrixe he would baite her ye fir: of barly, & if shee woud 
not willingly pay it her[?] that then she was to pay the fir: of bar: as well as 
----[torn] 
money to his executrixe, further he declared yt there was due 
to him & his wife from John Brew 6d, further he tooke it upon 
his conscience yt he ought John Sayle nothinge but was paid in pen----[torn] 
& penny worth all yt he could demand; ffurther he willed & b----[torn] 
queathed, yt if his said daugr should dye without issue, that then ----[torn] 
goods remained of his should fall due to his sisters children ----[torn] 

The executor sworne in forme of law 
testes: Willm Kee jurati pbatum et solvit 1s 
Willm Skally 

Codicel is additid in his verbis: yt if the wife liked not ye cow yt ----[torn] 

should have his pt of ye oxe & rideing horse 

testes 
John Brew 
John Wayde jurati The Invent within 14 days sub----[torn] 
Michell Crenilt 

[next page, above ArW 1668#88, of Philip Kinread:] 

----out of the said testator being priced by Phillip Ratcliff 

-----Keneene Willm Quirk, & Willm Kee amounts to ….55s-0d 

The in the executrix owne custody & have given 
pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm Brew & John Sayle 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #88 Andreas, of Philip Kinread, died 14 June 1669, 1st wife 
Catharine 
Kerruish died 1649 ArW 1649 #77, 2nd wife is alive: 

Summary: 1st wife’s children: Gilbert, Jane, Catharine, & Daniel Kinread; son 
Philip & dau Joney (married to 
Thomas Crenilt by February 1671/72) & son William Kinread are children of 2nd 
wife; William was apprenticed to 
John Wade 
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Andreas burial register: Philip Kinread buried ---June 1669 
WILL OF FIRST WIFE: Archdeacon Will 1649 #77 Andreas of Catharine Kinred alias 
Kerruish, dated 29 
August 1649: Summary: husband Philip Kinread, eldest son Daniel, dau Jane 
(married xxx Caley by 1675), 
Gilbert, Catharine, Ellin / Nelly (unmarried in July 1675), 

------------[Top of page is irregularly crumbled away.] 

The last will & testament of Phillipe Kinred who -------[torn] 

14th of June; first, (being of good & pfect memorie -------[torn] 

soule to God, & his body to Christian buryall; It: he left & b-------[torn] 

unto his children by his former wife: vizt: Gilbert, Jaine, Kath-------[torn] 

& Donll Kinread, to each of ym 6d apeece legat; It: to his daug-------[torn] 

a sheepe & a lambe legasie paid It: I leave yt of sonn Donll-------[torn] 

make good of ys place & live in it; I Leave my part thereo-------[torn] 

sonn Phillipe but if Donll live in ys place, I leave that -------[torn] 

pay to my said sonn Phillipe 20s always provided yt my said h-------[torn] 

& croft shall be for my wifes use dureinge her life, & after her -------[torn] 

to each of my said sons yt lives there; It: I constitute & ordaine -------[torn] 

& two children vizt Jony & Willm Kinred joynt executors of a -------[torn] 

of my goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever; It: I leave to Sr: -------[torn] 

Huddlestone a yonge sheepe; It: to John Christian 6d further -------[torn] 

my will yt if any sonn will dye under yeeres, yt his pt of goods shal 

turne to his said sister Jony, she paying his maister wt is due for le-------
[torn] 

inge him his trayde; It: I declare yt ther is due to me from Edmond 

Crows wife, & his executors any charges all harness[?] as was pmissed 

& payment for 2 days plowing, wch they engaged to plow for me; & d-------[torn] 

or 12 dayes sheareinge; further I declare, yt there is due to my son Donll but 

another halfe of ye dwelling house only, till after my wife decease, & 

then as before said; It there is due to me from him for a blankett -------[torn] 

sent for into Ireland 4s due to him from me 29s && ye said 4s to be pd in pt 
-------[torn] 

payment 
The wife have delivered up her pt of 



ye executership unto her children Jony 
& Willm Kinread who are sworne in Court 

testes: 
John Christian 
John Huddlestone pbatum et solvit 10d 

pd to Donll Kinred by Jony Kinred of the above said 29s – 25s & ye other 
4-------[torn] 
for ye blanket She ingageth to pay as soone as possibly shee may all ys before 
or 1s 7th of 9-------[torn] 
the 4s for ye blankett abovesaid 
Joh: Huddlestone & Joh: Christian pd to him Janry: ye 21th 71 

The Invent of the said testator taken & priced by 4 sw-------[torn] 
men Joh Cotter Donll Keneene Joh: Christian & Henry 
Juch as followeth It: all household stuffe ……………. 14s – 0d 
It: 3 sheepe & one ew & one lambe …………………… 6 – 0 
It: the 4th pt of a maire ………………………………… 7 – 6 
It: ye 2 pts of an old cow ……………………………….. 8 -----[torn] 

Will Kinred have ys day surrendred & delivered up his pt of ye execrp: unto his 
said sister J-------[torn] 
pvided that she pay of his maister for lerneinge him his traide & also she is to 
give to him-------[torn] 
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said Will as much cloath as will be him a cassock & a paire of shues, & so 
acquits himselfe 
his child pt of goods due by the father: Mar 7th 1669 testes Jo: Huddleston; 
Tho: 

Ha-------[torn] 
The executor at Lawfull yeeres & ye goods in yr owne custody 
& have given in pledge secunda forman legis Willm Keneene & 

Joh: Christian 
Apll ye 18th note ye 6d Legat is ys day paid 
to Jaine Kinred 

[written on the back of ArW 1668 #87] 

ffeb ye 12th 1671/2 
Whereas there is some difference now ariseinge betwixt Donll Kinred: & his 
sister Jony, & 
Willm Kinred execr to their father Phillip Kinred, touching the paying of six 
pence 
rent to the Lord, out of yr interest in the corraugh ainet; & the said rent 
beinge not be= 
queathed by will to either of & none of them willing to pay the said rent: but 
only as forced 
by power: Therefore for the quieting peaceable agreement betwixt ym, & the 
better 
paying of the said rent when demanded: The said Willm Kinred having formerly 
pass-------[torn] 
away all his interest in his father & mothers will bequeathed him to his said 
sister Jony 
as appears by their agreement in writeinge: Now the said Jony Kinred & her 
husband 
Tho: Crenilt for their better saftie, & freeing them from further trouble in ye 
payment of the said rent lying now wast & noe profit ariseinge thereout: Have 
now 
passed over all their right & title in the said six pence rent, unto yr loveinge 
brother 
Donll Kinred, who is obleiged to pay the said rent from ys day forward And to yt 
end doth 
ffreely acquit & discharge themselves, yr heires, executors, Admynistrators & 
assignes for 
ever of the said rent or appurtenances therat belongeinge, & humbly craves yt 
the said 
Donll Kinred name shall be entered as tenant for ye same, & to acknowledge yt 
same & 
everie pticuler herein menconed to be our act & deede we subscribe our names & 
marks 
the day & yeere above writen: & desired it may be anexed to their fathers will 

Tho: Crenilt his marke X 
before me J Huddlestone Jony Crenilt alis Kinred my mark X 

May ye 23d 1670 
Joh: Wayde enters against ye execr of Phillip Kinred for 12s due debt as hath 
prove 

Sepr 17th 1676 this day John Wayde maister to Willm Kinred hath acknowledged 
himself to bee 
fully satisfied by Jony Kinred all such moneys & agreement as was due to him for 
lerninge the said Will his traide & doth acquit & discharge him the said Willm 
Kinred 



as witness my hand ye day & yeere abovesaide: 

John Wayde X 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #89 Andreas, of William Cannell, died 8April 1669: 

Summary: son Robert, 2 grandchildren, granddaughter, dau Joney 

Andreas 

The last will & testament of Willm Cannell who departed this life ----[fold] 
8th of Apll 69: first being of pfect memorie , commits his soule ----[fold] 
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God & his body t oChristian buryall; It: I leave to my sonn Robt Cannell 
a cow & heffer & 13s 6d yt is due to me from Phillipe Keneene wife 
It: I leave to my too grandchildren my part of the heffer yt is below ----[fold] 
[crumbled edge]---my grandaugr the carchiffe I binde my head with; It: I leave 
to 
Sr John 1s; It: I constitute & ordaine my daugr Jony & my son Robert 
Cannell joynt executors of all the rest of my goods wtsoever moveable 
& unmoveable & if my said son will not be pleased with ys my will: I ----[fold] 
leave that my said daugr shall have my pt of the house sixe yeeres after 
my death 
due from Jo Crobbin 6s 4d, from Charls Cowle 12s, from Jo Kneele xjs[11s] from 
Jo: Lace 6s & a fir: barly 

The executor sworne in Court 
testes John Huddlestone jurati 
Bessy Cotter ad carcere probatum et solvit 1s 

Robt: Cannell for disobeying ye Sumner & troubling the Court is ordered 5s fine 

---nt him 6d An Invent to be brought in within 14 days sub paena xs[10s] 
pay ye pbacone 

The Invent of the said Willm: Cannell priced by Joh: Lace 
Willm Kermod, Henry Juch & Willm Kneele as followeth 
amounts to in all …………..3£ – 5s – 0d 

The execur at lawfull yeeres & ye goods in yr owne 
custode & have given in pledges secunda forman legis 
Joh Keneene & Donll Kinred 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #90 Andreas, of Mallooney Corlett, died about 20 January 
1668/69, wife is 
alive, his is a pauper: 

Summary: wife is alive, also: Daniel Sayle (witness), Michael Cormode (witness) 
Andreas burial register: Mallooney Corlett buried 20 January 1668/69 

Andreas ----------[torn/crumbled top and right corner] 

Maloony Corlett sicke in body but whole in m----[torn] 
morie: made this his last will & testament as ----[torn] 
commited his soule to God & his body to Christian b----[torn] 
to his Donll Sayle a fir: of barly; It he left ----[torn] 
Cormod a pottle of pease; It: he left the bock----[torn] 
if rought to it; It: he ordained his wife executor of all ye rest 

Testes: Danll Sayle jurati The execr sworne in ----[torn] 
Michell Cormod pbatum et solvit 

The wiefe have sworne Court yt 14 day is given to bringe ----[torn] 
paup erat et nil habet Invent sub paena x2[10s] 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #91 Bride, of William Howlayne/Howland, died about February 
1668/69, 
?wife is dead: 

Summary: son William, son Michael, witness: Michael Howland 

--------[Top and right corner are crumbled away] 
In nomine dei amen, I Wm Howlayne sick in body but w------[crumbled] 
memory praised be God, make my last will as follow------[crumbled] 
I committe my body to Xtian buryall & my soule to God 
It: I leave the great chiest or arke unto my son Wm Howlayne------[crumbled] 
the rest of my goods to my son Mitchell Howlayne accordinge ------[crumbled] 
traccon bargaine exceptinge xxs[20s] which the sd Mitchell is to g------
[crumbled] 
his brother Wm & himselfe to bee my execr of my goods moveable 
& to dischardge all funerall dues & to see this my will pformed, als------
[crumbled] 
is yt my sons shall agre betwixt themselves & noe difference be bet------
[crumbled] 
concerning any thinge yt belongs to mee 

Invent wthin xiij 
Nicho: Moore { pbatum et solvit 1s 
John Harrison { jurati 
Michell Kneele 
Michell Howland The Invent of the said testator amounts to 7s 

in the custody of ye execur& have given pledges 
Michall Kneele & Willm Cowle 

[Found on page before ArW 1669 #121 Lezayre, of Jane Fayle:] 

The will of Wm Howlayne in Sr: Jo: Hudleston books 
Invent priced by sworne men & the execr at lawfull 
yeares comes to ……………. 2 – 18 – -------
des the mony & legasyes in 68 

[Found toward the end of the 1669 Will book:] 

69 
A true & pfecte Inventt: of ye goods movable and 
unmovable of Willm: Howlan as foloweth 
Inprimis one fir: barley …….. 0 – 3 – 0 
It: one fir: oats ……………… 0 – 1 – 0 
It: one ould blankett ………… 0 – 1 – 0 
It: 1 wascoate ……………….. 0 – 0 – 8 
It: ye 4th pte of a paire of quernes…... 0 – 0 – 4 
It: 1 potle salte ye 4th pte of a lader… 0 – 0 – 5 

The goods in his owne custody pledges 
according to law Michell Kneele & 
Will Cowle lockman 
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Archdeacon Will 1668 #92 Bride, of Christian McYlchrist / Mylchreest als 
Joughin, made 1 March 
1668/69: 

Summary: 

In nomine dei amen, I Christin Joughin sicke in body but whole in mynde doe ----
[crumbled] 

my last will as followeth: Imprmis I comitte my soule to God & my body to 

Xtian buryall &c; It: I leave legasye to Wm Joughin xxs[20s] & my pte of a 

horse; It: I leave to the sd Wm Joughins wife a cherchiffe & handcherchiffe 

It: to Christopher Cowle & his wife xxs[20s]; It: I leave to Wm Cowle Shellag 

vs[5s]; It: to my sisr ijs; It: to John Cowle Shellage soe much cloth ----
[crumbled] 

would be a paire of Breechas or a coate; It: to Pat: Cowle Junr his----
[crumbled] 

5s; It: I leave all my clothes to Crosbees daughter; It: I leave to y----
[crumbled] 

one yard of linnen cloth; It: I constitute & ordayne my loving hus----[crumbled] 

Raneld McYlchrist my sole execr of all my goods moveable & unmoveable 

whatsoever, & he to give to the poore at his owne discretion, & to see th----
[crumbled] 

my last will pformed 

Bryde March 1 – 68 testes: Joh: Harrison } 
Nicholas More } jurati 
Invent within xiij days 
pbatum et solvit 1s 

Whereas ther is a Contraction bargayne alleadged yt may seeme to Contrad----
[crumbled] 
this will, tyme of xiij days is given to prove the same before th----[crumbled] 
Deemstr & to certify us, or herafter to be none suched; & then w----[crumbled] 
effectuall in law. Marte 4 – 68 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #93 Bride, of Alice Joughin alias Gawne, died ?winter 1668, 
?husband is 
dead: 

Summary: 
NOTE: This will and ArW 1668 #94 are written on the back of the page containing 
ArW 1668 #91 
Bride and ArW 1668 #92 Bride 

[crumbled] ------die amen, I Ales Gawne sicke in bodye but whole in mynde 
[crumbled] ----memorye make ys my last will & testamt: in forme followinge d: 
[crumbled] ---mis I committee my body to ye grave & my soule to Gd Almighty my 
[crumbled] ------& redeemr; It: I leave to my son John Joughin 4s which is in 
his 



[crumbled] ------vjd Legasye to cut him of from claymeinge any more of my goods 
I constitute and ordaine Ellin Ratliffe alas Xtin my true 
execr of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable whatso-----[crumbled] 
to see my will pformed 

Marke Kneale { pbatum est et solvit 6d 
Do: Gouldsmyth { jurati 
Jo: Kneale { 

Invent of the said testatrix amounts to …..5s all in the 
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custody of the executrix & have given in pledges secunda 
forman legis Mark Christian & Donll Goldsmith 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #94 Bride, of Jane Goldsmith alias Camaish, died ?winter 
1668, husband 
xxxx Goldsmith is alive: 

Summary: sister Catharine Camaish, sister Mally Camaish, daughter Mally 
(underage) & dau Jane 
Goldsmith (underage), husband xxx Goldsmith, brother & supervisor William 
Camaish, 
also: Margaret Key, Isabel Goldsmith, Catharine Quayle, Joney Christian, 
Catharine Christian, Alice 
Cottier, William Camaish of Kanlough, David Christian, Mark Christian 

NOTE: This will and ArW 1668 #34 are written on the back of the page containing 
ArW 1668 #91 
Bride and ArW 1668 #92 Bride 

In nomine dei amen, I Jayne Camaish alas Gouldsmyth sicke in body but -----
[crumbled] 
in mynde & pfect memory make ys my last will & testamt: as followeth, 
Imprmis I committe my soule to Gd & my body to Xtian buryall; It leave 
to Katherin my sister a red petticoat & kerchieffe; It: to Margt: Key a b----
[crumbled] 
& apron; It: to Isabell Gouldsmyth a cherchieffe; It: to my sister M-----
[crumbled] 
Camaish ijs in mony; It: to Katherin Quayle my westcoate shu-----[crumbled] 
stockens; It: to Jony Xtin a peckeld blankett; It: to Katherin Xtin a b----
[crumbled] 
& cherchiffe; It: to Ales Cottere a yard of linsey wolsey -----[crumbled] 
apron; It: to my daughter Mally a coate of linsey woolsy, and wo-----[crumbled] 
It: I constitute & ordayne my ij daughters Mally & Jayne Gouldsmyth -----
[crumbled] 
lawfull execrs: of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable wt-----
[crumbled] 
xxxs to my daughter Mally above the other execr It: I leave to my 
husband legasy my pte of the loomes & geares with all my pte of 
the hempe; It: I appointe supvisor of my children Wm Camaish -----[crumbled] 
---to Wm I leave a yeerelinge lambe and Wm Camaish Kanlough to him I leave 
---d legasye; It: I leave to David Xtin 6d, to Marke Xtin 6d, & if-----
[crumbled] 
---e before they come to lawfull yeares then my will is yt my -----[crumbled] 
Gouldsmyth shall have 18s of there goods, & halfe ye rest to my sis-----
[crumbled] 
----ther halfe to ----Mally Camaish my sister & brother 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #95 Bride, of Ann Joughin alias Cowle (probably ‘ Cowle 
alias Joughin’): 

This will is listed in the typed Index but was not found on the microfilm that I 
reviewed. 

Archdeacon Will 1668 #96 Bride, of Joney Keneen alias Cormode (probably ‘Cormode 
alias 
Keneen’): This will is listed in the typed Index but was not found on the 
microfilm that I reviewed. 
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-------------[Top is partly crumbled away.] ffeb 13th 1669 

Donalt Cotter for saying that the 
church wardens did drinke this moneys 
that the Bp gave to the poore of KK 
Christ Lay ayre; Thois was spooken to the 
------er by ye sd Cotter, as wittnes my 
hand & mrke --------dicto 

Rich: Thompson 
-----------alt & prov--------------cone 

r---noe presentmt: at this prsent but this one 

Hen: Korkish X } 
Jo: Watterson X} wardens 
Jo: Corrin X } 
Hen: Taylor X } 

Wm Cha----ey X } 
Jo: Cubbin X } 
Jo ----ey } chapterquest 
Wm Watterson X } 

[Top and right corner are torn away.] 

trinitye } 
Rushen } prsentmts: No------[torn] 

Jo: Kermott for not cominge i-----[torn] 
prayers to pmise reformacone 

Hen: Korkish X } 
Hen: Taylor X } 
Jo: Watterson X } wardens 
Jo: Corrin X } 

All these sent to ye Sumner by Sr Tho: Parre 
feb: 28th 1669 

The ffirstpresentment made since feb ------[dark] 
---ber ye 5gth 69 by ye Church wardens of only 
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Paul Christian } 
James Calow & taskers }presented for winnowing -----[dark] 
Isable Comish }prayers on St Andrew -------[dark] 

to pmise reformacon 

Jane Kewne alias Kaveene presented for saying 
to Henry Waterson yt hee & his brother in law t----[dark] 
Counsell of John Kewne yt son of a witch reford----[dark] 
to prove it or to be punished 

Henry Corrin Church warden 
John Kewne: John Lowy 
Willm Churghy junior 

December ye 28, 69 
Noe presentment neither by churchwardens nor Chapter quest 

whose names are these 
Henry Corrine John Kewne 
John Lowy Willm Churghy Junr 
Robt Keg John Caveene Junr 
John Costeine Gilbt Loony 

January ye 16th 69 
-----Keveene one of ye Chapter quest presented by ye Church 
---den for being at sea afishing one Innocent day Last 
------------------[dark] 

Henry Corrine John Kewne 
John Lowy Wm Churghy Junr 
Robt Kegg John Caveene Junr 
John Caveene Gilbt Loony 

ffeb ye 6th 69 

------bene ----Henry 
Corrine John Kewne 
John Lowy Wm Churghy Junr 
Robt Kegg John Caveene Junr 
John Caveene Gilbt Loony 

The prsentments of the Church Wardens & Chap------[torn corner] 
KK Malew November 20th 1669 

Margery Gellin for curseinge her husband pmise refor------[torn corner] 

Many of the pish complained to us that there minister was at 
Castletowne preaching on Sunday 9br 28th and that they had 
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noe Service there minister beinge sent for by the Deputy Governr 
dismist 

William Cluage of KK St Ann for sending Phill: Cansoone[?] of KK 
Malew to Michall Corrins wife of KK Christ Rushin for a charm 
for his sicke wife and the said Corrins wife gave him the same[?] 
in herbes and watter and bid him give the same to the sd woeman 
and bid her take it in the name of father and the Sonn and bu----[dark] 
herselfe with part therof and dranke a pte both pties to da ser-----[dark] 
or to be punished 

presentments of December omnia bene 

presentments of Jan: 9th omnia bene 

presentment of Jan 23th 

Nicho: Hanley for sweareinge Gods bloud and Gods wounds etc 
vicus dies to confess his error before ye congregacon pmise reformacon 

Jony Hanley for curseinge and sweareinge gri------sly 
vicus dies, & if she commit ye lik againe to be in ye stoks & find 

Wm Quiggin and his wife for calling Edw: Callow warden 
an unsasiable dog vicus dies to ask forgivenes 

Tho: Corrin for saying to Hen: Corrin that he scalded his 
mother and was the causer of her death to make the 
accusation good, or to be punished 

Tho: Quarke for working on St: Tho: day to acknowledge ------[dark] 

Ann Knicle delivered of child and father her child on 
Tho: Corris 3 dies & to give in bonds non o-----forn----

xxx xxxx Wright & Jo: Corrin for drawing of sakes to the ------[dark] 
on St Jo: day in Christmas all day from sun rise pmise refo-----[dark] 

[next page, on the back of the above page] 
[torn corner & dark]-----McYlleriah for thrashing all day on St ---[fold] 
-----------his error 

--------y Richd Cowin for beinge att Sea on St Paules day 
------oldg 

Jony Bridsonn for calling Nich: Harrison shenekin of ye barr 
to ask forgivenes 

Mary Ratcliffe for curseinge of Dan: Caveene that he tould to 
Sr: Tho: Parre his sonn and the Somner had many geese she had to 
acknowledge her error & ask forgiveness 
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Ellin Caine wife to Marke for calling Hen: Stoperd a blind doge and they 
prayed the devil to bind here vicus dies in eccli: & to aske forgivenes & pay 
f----[fold] 
pformed as appears by certificat 

Amy Quill for curseinge of Harleys sonn and that bitterly referd to tryall 

Jo: Grayston } { Wm Caine 

ward: 
Edward Calow } { Jo: Gellin dead 
Walter Harrison} Chapt: { Dan: Caveene 
Tho: McYlleriah } quest { Robt: Tagart 
Hugh Arthur } { Tho: Creedeene 
Tho: Kelly } { John Wattersonn 

Math: Traverson for calling Cath: Glandimann a shucking bitch and 

when Edw: Callow warden tould him he might prsent him he sad 

he cared not a fart for him nor them that he prsented it to 
vicus dies to aske forgivenes; & to put in the stock upon relapse 

Sent to ye Sumner by Sir Tho: Parr feb 28, 1669 

St Germans Presentmentes by the Church wardens ------[torn corner] 
Quest November the 28th 1669 

omnia bene 
Church wardnes Chapter quest 
Gibert McYlchrist Patt: Keuish 
Michall Callin Charles Kerron 
Hug Shimin Sill Crosse 
Jo: Leeze Gilbert Strayne 
Jo: Cowne 

St Patt presentmentes November the 28th 1669 

Church wardnes Chapter quest 
Jo: Gell Phillip Tayler 
Willm Kermode Th: Hutchin 
Rich: Cluckae Jo: Ffarrker 
Will: Corroe Th: Kenough 

John Ffrogart and his company for workin upon 
the holey days admonished to doe soe noe more sub paena xs[10s] 

Seuerant[?] Sur 
This is to certyffie that I have coald the next 
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Chapter Quest to apeare before you upon teusday 
on the thirteth of November at wetness my hand 
Rovt Quilliame Sumner 

[on a slip of paper] 

Ellin Caine alis Norris hath pformed 
her censure for her abuse against Hen 
Stopford the 6th of March 1669 

Tho: Parre 

[on a slip of paper] 

Ro: Quirk and printesse for make coffin one Sunday 
Tho: Ottiwell for weighing cheese in shop the 
Sunday 2 clocke 
Jo: Lace wife not coaminge to Church 

January the 30th 69 
presentments made by the warden and chapter quest of K Pa-----[dark] 
there is a constant schoole kept 
John Woods 

presentmts made by the wardens & chapter quest of K Patrick 
there is a constant schoole kept 

January the 9th 1669 
presentments made by the wardens and chapter quest of K German 

omnia bene 

Tho Harison 
presentments made by the wardens and chapter quest of K German 

James Caine for caryinge turffe and bringe[?] one innocent day 
to acknowledge his error & doe soe no more sub paena 5s 

Phillip Cubon for the like ibede 
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Michaell Crosse[?] for not repayringe -----------ch yard 
to repair it within a weeks time or to be fine 

John Woods 

xxvij[27] May 1669 Libre Scaccars 

Andreas 
Presented by the oath of Michell Crenilt 
Corkman these That by vertue of deemster 
Christians authoretie hee lawfully chardge 
Alice Cayne to appeare before him att 
Michietowne on Sunday the 21th instant 
& sworne, a---d Smite of St John Huddlestone 
Clarke, & ----did not appeare as ye said 
deemster hath certified, id in fine 

p me Rich: Tyldesley 
Cleric Rihild[?] 

The 5£ bequeathed by ye Archdeacon Mr Ffletcher disposed of by as followeth 
These pore with ine for tith or milk or offering 

To: Willm Cotter schoolmaister 1s 
pour 
Philip Cleter 1s 
pore pd 8d 
nitocorell[?] 
Doll Cowle pd 1s 
Jo: Cotter daughter a cripple 2s Willm Curlet pd 1s-2d Jony Walworth 6d 
Jony McNemeere 3s 
pour 
Margt Juckeringe[?] 1s-6 Donll Costin ….1s 
pd me 6d 
Phillip Farcher Jony Cotter ….1s Jony Kaughin blind 2s 
Jony Goldsmith ….3s 
offer pour 
Issable Martin…1s Edwd Xtin child …. 1s 
pd Jo: Samsbury 
Margt Ka-----…..1s Wiillm Christin beg 2s 
pour 
Bahee Cowle …..1s 
offer pour 
Tho: McNemeere 1s 6d 
pour pd me 1s 
uxor Jonson 
Tho: Lace ….. 2s Jo: Keneene 
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Barbary Christin 9d 
Ricd: Juck ….. 9d 

Ann Kee 1s 
An Kee a marter ….3s 
John Sayle 

pour 
Ewan Blackburne 2s pd in his tith 

pour 
Kathe: Ratcliffe…. 1s-6d 
Maloony Kneele pd…1s-6d 

pour smale till…xjd 
Margt Joughin blind …2s 

Joh: Crobbin 2 – 6d pd in his tith 

Phillip Ratcliffe….2s-0 

Donll Camaish……1s 

[next page] 

Jony Caine…..6d 
Hugh Cannell 6d 
Donll Xtin……6d 
Ffinlo Martin 
Issable Martin 1s 0d 

ye coblers wife 

pour 
John Sayle Koole 2s-3d 
Ffinlo Teere …..6d 

pour 
Jony Kneele 
Issable Crow 1s-6d 
Jony Teere 6 

lawe 
Mary Inecoruig 1s 

Mary Cormod 1s 
John Goldsmith 

pour 
Mally Crenilt 1s 
Alis Gowne 
Ellin Sayle 

pour 
Michell Xstin 1s 

pour 



Averick Teere an idiot 1s 6d 
Willm Kelly ….1s 

pour 
Phillip Kermod 1s 

pour 

Joh: Brew 

pour 
Mally Keneene 1s 
Uxor Willm Sayle 
Will Teere beg…… 6c 

Kathe Shymmin marter pd 1s 

MallyGowne pd… 6d 
Bahee Kneele pd……1s 

milk 68 ……4 
Marriod Kinis[?] 6 
Cathe Cleter …..6 
Alice Bittle….6 

Kathe Kingston 6d 

Bahey Cowle ….6 

Will Quack wife sick 6d 
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feb: the 19th 68 KK German 

prsentments made by the Chapter quest 
James Caine 
Tho: Quine 
Hugh Boddagh 
John Quilliam 
Steven Crosse 
Tho: Harley 

Henry Caighen for calling Kaithren Quaye a 
bitch and a whore 

Henry Caighen for calling Kaithren Quay a bitch 

and a whore 1 one Sundays penance & to aske ye pte 
forgivenes before ye congrevation & if hee offend in ye 
like againe he is to be -----5s fine, & to weare 
ye bridle 
have ingaged to pforme ye first Sunday wt is not pformed 

february th 13th 69 
presentments made by the wardens and chapter quest of K German 
Henry Taylor for thressinge one St Thomas day before 

divine prayer vicus dies in ecclesia 
John Woods 

february the 13th 69 

presentments made by the wardens and chapter quest of K Patrick 

omnia bene 

Tho: Harrison 
Delivered to ye Sumner 
of KK German 
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9ber ye 28th 1669 

The church wardens and chapter quest being this day ------[dark] 
to give in their prsentments say they have none 

December the 19th 1669 
noe prsentments 

January ye 30th 1669 
noe prsentments 

Ffebruary ye 20th 1669 
noe prsentments 

Do: Steane X 

Wm Meere X 
Patrick Christian } chapter quest Wm Norris X 
Dollin Caine } John Christine X 
John Crowe } church wardens 
John Clerke } 

----ch Jan: 23th 1669 Mich: 20th of Ffebru: 1669 
----church wardens their appeared The chapter quest their appeared 
together then saith they have noe together then and saith they have 
presentments to make noe presentmts: to make 

---febr: 20th 69 ffebru: 24th 1669 
The sd wardens appeared to gether the chapter quest there came 
and saith that they have noe together then saith they 
presentmts: to make have noe presentmts to make 

Phillip Cannell Hugh Cayne 
John Cannell John Carrett 
Dollin Quayle John Teare 
Tho: Cannell John Cordeige 

Apud Ramsey Mar: 4th 1669 
Christian Caine sworne & examined saith: that as Henry 
Woods was sitinge at her fireside, hard the said Henry say 
that Margt Cannell had a child in Ireland, & fur= 
ther saith ye John Cannell answered & said ye he hard soe at 
min sommer ye wch words Cannell denyed yt it came of him but offered 
to depose yt it was from Henry Woods hee hard it: 
ordered to make pennance vicus dies & to aske for 
givenes in plana ecclesia both alik & to put their finger 
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one thire mouth & say tongue thou hast lyed 

Ro: Caine sworne & examined saith, ye he only hard 
yt Margt Cannell had a child in Ireland: but knew 
not who shee was 

Sr: Willm: Crow in plaena ecclesia hath taken ye oath of 
Margt Cannell daugr of Phillip Cannell who, with law= 
full compurgators have cleared herselfe from having 
carnall copulacone with any man whosoever 

1669 
prsented by the chapr quest of KK Andreas 
vizt Will Cowle, Will Camaish, Tho: 
Crenilt & 
Novembr ye 2d …..omnia bene 

Decembr ye 2 …….omnia bene 

Jan ye 2 …………..omnia bene 

Feb ye 2 ………….omnia bene 

March 2d we prsent yt yr is noe 
schoole kept in ye pish, in regard 
the schoolemaister is of late sick 

Maughold prsentments 
Tho: Kellwey for selling hopes upon ye Lords day to pmise -----[dark] 
to doe soe evermore sub paena 5s 
Jo: Wattleforth for working in his smithy upon St Matthias Day 

to pmise reformacon & doe so noe more sub paena 5s 

Edward Curghey p consimilibus ordered as before 

Will: Crowe for threatinge upon ye Lords day to give Jo: Christian 

a broaken head, and some other words tending to mutiorie[?] vicus 
dies in ecclesia 

Will: Quay for working upon St Matthias day as abovesaid 

Isabel Keary for venting forth grevious execrations upon some 
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dispute betwixt herself and Ewan Christian about a prentise boy 
sayd yt gods’ curse might be in yt house where any of yt moneys 
came, which was pmised with ye boy: vicus die 

Jo: Quayle for accusing ye chapter quest, with a breach of their 
oath, this is prsented upon ye reporte of another, who will depose it 
reford to tryall 

Robt: Kerrish et Willm Lowney with their boate company 
for bringing dayles in from a vessel upon Sunday in 
ye after noone vicus dies each of ym 

Jo: Corteen et Willm: Lowney et David Christian with 
their boate company for braceinge[?] barralls to a vessel 
in ye bay upon St Mathias day in harvest pmise 
reformacone & doe soe noe more sub paena 5s 

Sent to ye Sumner Octor 6th 

March 4th 1669 
Whereas Margt Cannell daughter of Phillipe Cannell have beene slandered, 
traduced, & defamed 
by Henry Woods of KK Michaell in saying that the said Margt had a child in 
Ireland & could 
not prove the same for her ve----r satisfaction her fort----d depend upon her 
honestee 

and the said Margt being borne of honest parents, & have hitherto 
beene knowne to be of an honest life & civill conversatione: It is therefore 
ordered, yt 
if any manner of pson liable to ecclesiasticall jurisdictione, shall recine[?], 
upbraide, or 
scandalize the said Margt, with the said aspertione (& not lawfully prove ye 
same) shall 
be in fine 3£ ad usum domini, & 14 dayes imprisonment & wt further punishment 
the Court in yr discretion shall deeme meete 

J Harrison 
Pat Thompson 
Tho: Parre 

Andreas prsentments June 26th 1670 
prsented by the Church wardens : Charles Cowle Jo: Lace 
Joh: Ratcliffe & Willm Teere 
first they prsent ballalane Treene for not repareing the Church 

yard hedge Jo: Camaish ud so iijs 

Ballaquane Treene p consimillibus 

BallachirmeTreene p consimillibus 

Joh Teere & Willm Teere for drawing corne upon cars 
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upon Sundaye after sunn sett 
Alice Crenilt & Jony Teere for chideing upon Sunday befor e prayers 
Willm Corkill for goeing to ye Strann Sunday morneinge 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #001 Lonan, of Catharine Jameson, dated 21 February 
1669/70: 

Summary: brothers Philip & Thomas Jameson, also: Mary Moore, Catharine Moore in 
Douglas, Ann 
Fargher, Joney Atchison 

KK Lonnan Apud Capella de Castletowne 

ffeb 21th 1669/ 
The Last will and testament off Katherine 
Jameson who departed this life ye 11th of 10ber 1669 

First She bequeathed her Soule to God, and her body 

to Christian buryall 
Item: She bequeathed to ye poore a sheep 
Item: She bequeathed to Mary Moore her holy day 

shute, a shute off linens; and a copple off sheep 
Item: She bequeathed to whomsoever would give 
her windeing sheet a cople of sheep and a yew 
Item: She bequeathed to Katherine Moore in Duglas 

a cople off sheep a white peticote and a carchiff 
Item: She bequeathed to Ann Ffargher a blew peticott 
Item: She bequeathed to Jony Atchison a white peticott 
Item: She constituted and ordained her two brothers 

Phi: and Tho: Jameson her lawfull executors off 
all the rest off her goods movable and unmovable 

Tho: Jemison one of ye execr sworne in Court in forme of Law 
& ye other is to be sworn tomorrow 
pbatum est solvig 1s 

Testes Gilbert Corrin his mrk X 
Mary Moore her mrk X 
jurati 

The Inventory off ye above sd Kath: taken and 
praised by 4 sworne men, vid: Jo: Clauge, Gilb: 
Brew, Phi: Moore and James Quill as ffolloweth 
a quarter of a heffer praised to ……….. 00£ – 02s – 06d 
a calf praised to ……………………….. 00£ – 04s – 00d 
as allso ye third part of the 
halfe of Wm Quay’s and Isable 
Quayle Inventory being due to 
her as executor of the sd part 
as in the will apeares 
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The goods in ye custody of Tho: 
Jameson & have given pledges 
secunda forman legis Gilb-------[dark] 

----------[dark] 

Cathe: Cowne paup erat et nihil habit 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #002 Onchan, of James Kewley, died about 2 January 1669/70: 

Summary: son & heir John Kewley, 5 children William Daniel, 
Gilchrist/Christopher, Patrick, Alice, 
wife Ann Kewley alias Callow, uncle of children (?brother in law): William 
Corkill 
Onchan burial register: Jam: Kewley buried 2 January 1669/70 

KK Conchan 

The last will & testament of James Kewley: ffirst he comitted his 
Soule to Almighty God & his body to Christian buriall; Ittem he bequeathed 
to his son & heir John Kewley halfe ye teame dj ye cropp off 
corne And dj of all ye Husbandry geares belonging to ye tenement 
Itt, he left to Sr: Tho: Thwaites a choyce Lamb; Item he constituted 
and ordained his five children viz Wm: Don: Gylchriest Patr: & Alice 
Kewley his true & lawfull executors of all ye rest of his 
goods moveable & unmoveable whatsoever. Ittem he left his 
wife Ann Kewley als Callow overseer of ye children under 
age; Itt: debts due from ye disceadant & his wife due to certaine 
Creditors due to Avericke Curghey 5s, to Edmund Lewine 
5s to Phill: More 5s 9d, to Mr John Murrey 9d, to Mr: David 
Murrey 12d, this he said upon his death bed 

One of ye execr sworne in Court Testes: Tho: Thwaites 
in forme of Law, & also supvisor Tho: Christian 
of ye children under yeares with ye 
uncle Willm Corkill & ye mother 
also to bring in a pfect Invent: 

pbatum et Solvit nil 

The Inventory of ye above named disceadant was praise by 
Phill Cluag Wm Cannon & Tho: Cawne 
All ye goods moveable & unmoveable besyds ye debts doth 
Amount to ye sum of ……………….. 0 – 9 – 0 

The goods in ye mothers custody & have 
given pledges secunda forman legis Tho: Cotter 
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Archdeacon Will 1669 #003 Onchan, of Adam Cannell, died 11 November 1669: 

Summary: brother John Cannell, sister Ann Cannell, mother is alive, Alice 
Cowley, Henry Gell, godson 
Nicholas Gelling 
Onchan burial register: Adam Cannel buried 15 November 1669 

Concan 

The last will & testament of Adam Cannell who departed 
this Liffe ye 11th of 9ber 1669: first he committed his Soule to 
God and his body to Christian buriall. Ittem he left to ye 
poore 1 mutton & 4s in dring; Itt: he left to Alice Cowley 
4 goats; Itt: he left to Hen: Gell his best appearrell 
Itt: he left to his brother John Cannell one mayre 
Itt: he left to his said bro: 3s; Itte: he constituted and 
ordained his mother & sister Ann Cannell his true 
and Lawfull executors of all ye rest of his goods 
whatsoever; Itt: he left to his godson Nich: Gelling 1 lambe 

The Inventory of ye above named disceadant was praised 
by 4 sworne men 

all ye goods moveable & unmovable doth amount 
to ye summ of……….0 –10 – 0 

Testes: Phill: Cluag ad carcer 
Ann Cannell is sworne execr for her John Lewine 
selfe & mother jurati 

pbatum et solvit 10d 

The goods in ye execr owne custody 
& have given pledges secunda forman legis 
Phillip Cloage & Johm Lewne 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #004 Onchan, of Thomas Lowey, died about 9 February 
1669/70: 

Summary: daughter Margaret Lowey 
Onchan burial register: Tho: Lowy buried 9 February 1669/70 

KK Conchan 

The last will & testament of Tho: Lowye who ffirst 
committed his Soule to God & his body to Christian 
buriall. Ittem he constitued and ordained his deare 
daughter Margrett Lowye whole executrix of al lhis 
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goods moveable and unmoveable whatsoever 

Testes Tho: Thwaites 
Tho: Cawne 
The executrix sworne in Court 

All ye goods moveable & unmoveable of ye above named 
disceadant doth amount to ………}………… 0 – 10 – 0 
wthdjacow&aqterofaheifer } 

The goods in her owne custody & 
have given pledge Sr: Tho: T-------& 
Tho Cawine 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #005 Lonan, of Gilbert Brew, died 27 December 1669, wife is 
Mally Clague: 

Summary: children James & Philip Brew, wife Mally Brew alias Clague, brother 
Daniel Brew, 
Mallooney Quark witness, Philip Moore, Margaret Moore, Thomas Kneale, Philip 
Brew supervisor, 
Gilbert Corteen supervisor, Gilbert Brew supervisor is dead by February 1670/71 
and Margaret Brew 
became a supervisor 

KK Lonnan 

The last will and testament of Gilbert Brew who 
departed this life ye 27th of December 1669 
First: He bequeathed his soule to almightie God, and his 

body to Christian buriall 

Item: He bequeathed to ye poore halfe a firlett of malte, 
halfe a firlett of wheat & oate meale & a choyce 
sheep 

Item: He bequeathed to his wife Mallie Brew alis Cluag 
a choyce cow 
Item: He bequeathed to his brother Dan: Brew his 
breetches wastecote and coate 
Item: He bequeathed to Malloonie Quarke a black= 

russett coate 
Item: to Phillip Moore his shoes & a wastecote 
Item: He bequeathed to Tho: Kneale a sheep 
Item: to Margarett Moore a hogg 
Item: He did acknowledge himselfe to be 

indebted to Tho: Kneale the summe 18s 
and desired ye same to be paid 

Item: He desired Phi: Moore to see that his wife & 
children should not be wronged but duely 
paid what was unpaid of her portion in 
regart ye sd Phi: was witness to his contract 

Item: He constituted and ordained his children James 
and Phi: Brew his lawfull executors of all 
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ye rest of his goods moveable and unmoveable 
and Gilbert Corteen & Phi: Brew 
Supervisers 

The mother sworne in forme of law 
pbatum et solvit 

Testes 
Maloonie Quarke 
Phi: Moore jurati 

[next page] 

The Inventory of ye within Gilb: Brew given 
and praised by 4 vid Wm Stoile Dan: Cow----[fold] 
Oates Killey & Hen: Christian as followeth 
halfe of all the houshould stuffe £ s 

praised to ……………………… 00 – 17 – -----[fold] 

A cow an oxe a steer & halfe a heffer, ye halfe heffer---a 
quarter of a maire a quarter of a for ye mother a---coalt 
& a quarter of anther coult and the cow left t---3 
horses and of 3 sheep between 04 – 13 – -----[fold] 
great & smale halfe a quarter of a 
boate wth a paire of netts 

a calfe praised to ……………………….00 – 01 – -----[fold] 
halfe a cow in ye Ballamainaugh …….. 00 – 05 – -----[fold] 

Debts to be deducted out of ys Invent yt is 
9s-6d due to Tho: Kneele ye Court fee ………. 1s 2d 
------dues & will writeinge & other fees ….….. 2 – 4d 
The goods in ye mothers custody & have given 
pledges Maloony Quark Phillip Moore 

More aded to ye Invente by ye mother ….. 2 bouls oats & dj 
fir: bar priced to 5s – 6d 

Feb 27 1670/ more aded by ye wife dj horse 6s 1 sheepe 1s-6d 
in hay 4s-9d in money … 3s-ijd 4d in money upon ye deads 
pt Note Margt Brew is overseer instead of Gilbt: Brew 

who is dead, & ys is ordered by ye vicar genrell to be 
recorded 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #006 Lonan, of William Christian, died 10 January 1669/70: 

Summary: son Patrick, sister Bessie Christian (son Thomas Christian), Philip 
Clague, Ellin Clague (has 
children) 

The last will and testament of William Christian 
who departed this life Jan: ye 10th 1669 
First: He bequeathed his Soule to almightie God & his body 
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to Xtian buriall 
Item: To his wife 2 peauter dishes a sheep and dj: 
of a hee goate 

Item: There being due to him from Phi: Moore 4s he left 
2 of that 4 to his son Pat: and a sheete of 
cloates with all husbandrie geares belonging 
to e farme and ye other 2s to Phi: Moore himself 

Item: To Phi: Cluage a fledge 
Item: To Elin Cluage or to her children if shee 
died a blankett 

Item: To his sister Bessie Xtian (in lew of halfe a crowne 
yt was due to her) 3 sheep and she to leave after 
her death what would be remaining to them 
to her sonn Tho: Xtian 

Item: to Tho: Xtian a horse and the running of a cow 4 
yeares and to ye other witnes vid Dan Lowie a sheep 

Item: He left in a will before according to an agreem= 
ment 3s-6d for a tithe yt was eaten by his catle[?] 
to Sr Charles Parre, and now he desired that 
it should not be apid him 

Item: He constituted and ordained his 2 sons vid: 
James & Dan: Xtian his lawfull executors of 
all ye rest of his goods moveable & immoveable, and 
39s yt was in his pocket to cleare his funerall 
charges 

Testes: Tho: Xtian 
Dan: Lowie 
In: 4£ -4s 

[next page] 
This will is allowed and approved of in Every pticulr save onely the -----[fold] 
legacies bequeathed to ye wittnesses; yett in regard of their great tra-----
[fold] 
the one halfe is allowed to them, but to be no president, forasmuch as Leg-----
[fold] 
bequeathed to ye wittnesses of my will have not been accustomed to bee-----
[fold] 
unto them 

pbatum et solvit 1s 

Mar ye 4th 1669 
Phillip Stole enteres against ye exer of Willm Xstian in KK Lonnan 
for the some of 16s 

[next page] 

The Inventory of Wm Christian given in and praised 
by 4 sworne men vid Wm Cluage Phi: Moore John 
Cluage & James Quill as followeth 

Two young bullocks praised to ………. 01 – 00 – 00 
a cow and a hee goate ………………… 00 – 15 – 00 



ye wollen cloathes praised ……………. 00 – 03 – 00 
in monies ……………………………… 01 – 00 – 00 
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monies due from Dan Christian ………. 00 – 18 – 04 

The Executr at age sworn in Cort 
& hath given pledges secunda forman 03 – 16 – 00 
legis Phillip Moore John Killey 

legacies praised doubting yt ye will would not 
stand amounts to ……………. 01 – 02 – 11 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #007 Lonan, of William Kissage, died 18 January 1669/70: 

Summary: Philip, William, Elizabeth / Bessie, dau Catharine, brother John’s 
children, brother Ewan’s 
son, 

KK Lonon 

The last will & testament of Wm Kissage who 
departed this life Jan: 18th 1669 
ffirst He bequeathed his soule to almightie God 

his body to Xtian buriall 
Item He bequeathed to his sonn Phi: a horse c-----[fold] 
paire of steares and halfe a quarter of a boat 
Item To his sonne Wm & his daughter Bessie a cow 

between them 
Item To his daughter Katherin twentie sheepe 
Item To his brother John’s children a lamb apeece -----[fold] 

alsoe to his brother Ewan’s son a lamb if ever 

he came to this Isle 
It: debts due ffrom ye decedent to Elizabeth Quay ….0-----[fold] 
Item: debts due ffrom ye decedent to uxor Kewley ….00 -----[fold] 
Item debts due from ye Receiver to ye decedent …....00 -----[fold] 
Item ffrom Jo: Curghey in Ramsey to ye decedent ….00 ------[fold] 
Item he constituted and ordained his 3 children vid: P-----[fold] 

Wm: and Elizabeth his lawfull executors off all ye -----[fold] 
off his goods movable & unmovable 

probatum et solvit Testes Jo: Bell X } jurati 
xijd Wm Lorrans X } 

[The following note refers to the next will, ArW 1669 #008 Lonan, of Daniel 
Cowin:] 

Octor ye 27th The goods in the custody of Willm Kneele one of ye supvisors & 
belonging 
to Mariod Cowne, is ys day delivered into ye hands of Donlll Key & th----[fold] 
heire & doth acquit & discharge the former pledges, & the said Donll 
Key & ye heir have given pledes in forme of law Willm Kneele 
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The Inventory is on ye other side 

[next page] 

The Inventory of ye within Wm Kissage given in 
by 4 sworne men vid: Wm Lorrence Wm Quarke 
Wm Ffargher & Phi: Ffargher as followeth £ s d 
Halfe a table praised to …………………………00 – 00 – 06 
A ffether bed with ye bed } 

cloathes; halfe a chest } 
blanketts wth other wollen } ………………… 01 – 05 – 00 
cloathes praised to ……….} 

Wodden vessells great and } 

smale praised to ………. }…………………... 00 – 08 – 09 
a chaire praised to ………………………………00 – 00 – 04 
Halfe a quarter of a boate } 

wth a quarter of a sute } 

of netts praised to ……….}………………….. 00 – 11 – 00 
A Hoggs head praised …………………………. 00 – 02 – 00 
halfe an Iron pott wth } 

halfe a brueing pann …}……………………. 01 – 00 – 00 

the 2 eldest children are at age 
& sworn supervisor of ye childe under at 
age, and hath given pledges secunda 
forman legis Wm Stole, Phillip Moor 03 – 07 – 07 

The wife is also sworne 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #008 Lonan, of Daniel Cowin, died 15 December 1669, wife is 
alive: 

Summary: heir Thomas underage, wife alive (she remarried), son John (dead by the 
time Thomas was of 
age), dau Joney, dau Marriad (of age by October 1672), supervisors: Philip 
Cowin, John Quine, Joney 
Cowin & Margaret Cowin; William Kneale was supervisor in 1672 (?he probably 
married Joney or 
Margaret Cowin); also: Jane Moore alias Fletcher (son is James Moore) is paid 
money owed to her 

KK Lonan 

The last will and testament of Dan: Cowine who 
departed this life December ye 15th 1669 
first He bequeathed his soule to almightie God and his body 

to Christian buriall 

Item To ye poore at ye accustomed time halfe a firlett of malt 
a mutton and more at ye discretion of his wife and to 
be bestowed at his funerall 3s worth of drinke a mutton 
and further at the discretion of his wife 



Item: To his heire Tho: Cowine his halfe of ye cropp of 
corne his halfe of ye teame and his halfe 
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of all ye husbandrie geares belonging to ye tillage 
of ye ground wth halfe of all ye vessells of ye house, and 
desired that his wife would doe ye like; as alsoe to the 
heir halfe a dossen between hogg and young sheep 

Item: To his wife his halfe of ye rideing horse 
Item To his son John halfe a dossin of hogs &young sheep 
Item To his daughter Jony a heffer and a coult 
Item To Wm Knakill a sheep for plowing 
Item He constituted and ordained his 3 children vid 

John Mariott, & Jony Cowine his lawfull executors 
of all ye rest of his goods moveable and immoveable 

Phillip Cowin & Jo: Quyne sworne Supvisors the Aunts Jony & 
Margt: Cowin are yt to be sworne by Sr Pat: Vicr generall 

more aded by the said wife upon oath yt the decedent bequeathed 6 ewes 
of a yeere & 2 yeares old to her daugh Mariod to be paid by ye wife 
-------------consent 
as[?] 
pledges secundum forman legis pbatum et solvit 1s 

Pat: Quyne & Wm Kneale Testes: Pat: Quine } 
Wm Knakill } jurati 

-----69 Jaine Fletcher enters for 3£ – 5 – 8d all wch is satisfied & paide as 
appears 
by her owne acknowlediment hereunto piced except 4s yt is in diference 

-----27: Tho: Cowine ye heire came ys day with his father in law to ye Records & 
acknowledged 
himselfe to be fully satisfied & paid in all & everie pticular yt belonged to 
him by father 
& mother & acquits the pledges also hee is paid all yt fell due to him by the 
death 

of his brother Joh: beinge x----is 
to be drawne out of ye 4£-2s-4d 
due to ye 2 children 

[On page containing will, ArW 1669 #007 Lonan, of William Kissage:] 

1672 

Octor ye 27th The goods in the custody of Willm Kneele one of ye supvisors & 
belonging 
to Mariod Cowne, is ys day delivered into ye hands of Donll Key & th----[fold] 
heire & doth acquit & discharge the former pledges, & the said Donll 
Key & ye heir have given pledes in forme of law Willm Kneele 

[next page] 
The Inventory of ye within named Dan: Cowine gi-----[fold] 
and praised by 4 sworne men vid Pat: Quine, Will-----[fold] 
Knakill, Wm Brew & Tho: MacYlvorey as followeth 
Two heffers praised to ………………. 01 – 04 – 00 
a cow praised to ………………………. 00 – 11 – 00 
a heffer praised to ……………………...00 – 05 – 00 



a young bullock ……………………….. 00 – 08 – 00 
halfe another cow …………………….. 00 – 10 – 00 
dj: maire praised to …………………… 00 – 05 – 00 
16 sheep between great } 
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and smale praised to …}……………. 01 – 04 – 00 
halfe of all ye linen and ………} 
wollen and all ye houshould } 
stuffe praised to ……………}……… 01 – 15 – 00 
06 – 02 – 00 
if more be remembered it shalbe 
given in hearafter 

good given to ye children for 
what monies was given them 
by their godfathers & god mothers 
what was due to John praised to ……… 2 – 00 
what was due to Marriott pra: to ……… 11 – 00 
what was due to Jony pra: to ………….. 4 – 00 
The legacies within bequeathed 
to ye children underage praise……….. 00 – 17 – 00 

The halfe dossen of hoags and } 
young sheep left to John ……}………00 – 08 – 00 
The heffer and coult left } 

to Jony praised to ……}…………….. 00 – 05 – 00 
The goods in ye mothers custody 
& have given in pledges as within said 

Pat Quine & Will Kneele 

ffeb: ye 22th 1669 
Phillip Cown enters his clame against 
ye executors of Dan: Cown fo ye sum 
of and a lambe, and as much 
as would be him a wasecoat, all due 
in his wages, and hee cann make to ---[fold] 

& craveth tr---[fold] 

Octo: ye 27, 1672 
The heire beinge now paid restat due 
to ye other children by Inventarie & Legasie 
& christininge money ………4£ – 2s – 4d 
being -----xs[10s] yt fell due to him by his brother Jo: 
there remaines due to ye other 2 children 3£ – xjs – 8d 

[next page] 

know all men by these prsents that I Jaine 
Moore als Fflecher of ye pish of KK Lonan 
doe by these prsents acknowledge & confess my 
selfe to have received ffrom & at ye 
hands of exec: Don Cowine & his executors 
& overseer John Quine ye full & just summ 
of three pounds three shillings all paid in 
money & money worth, wch I doe hereby 
acknowledge to have received ye afforesaid 
sum, and I James Moore doe certifie in 
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my mothers behalfe before these wittnesses 
what my said mother did confess before John 
Quine one of ye overseers of ye said Don: Cowine 
his children yt ye said sum was paid her and 
doth acquitt ye said uxor Cowine & ye execu 
=tors of her husband Don Cowine for ever, 
note yt 1£ 19s is paid before yd wittnesses; and 
doe receive it my mothers behalfe June 
ye 12th 1671 

James Moore his mrke X 
Signed 
& delivered in ye prsence note yt 4s is in deferemt 
of these wittnesses wch meakes 3£-7s-4d 

Tho: Cowne his marke X is unpd 
Nicho: Quinney mark X 
Jaine Moore als Ffletcher my mark X 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #009 Braddan, of Margaret Quine alias Lewin, died 28 
November 1668, 
husband John Quine: 

Summary: dau Ellinor (married to Daniel Christian), son Patrick, dau Marriad [?
married xxxx Quayle], 
grandson Thomas Christian, grandson Gilbert Quayle, grandson John Quine, 
grandchildren Marriad & 
Alice Christian [father Thomas Xtn], grandson Edmund Quine, son Thomas Quine, 
son John Quine, 
husband John Quine, Thomas Christian children (2 daughters [Marriad & Alice], 
his wife is dead and 
wrote a will) 
SEE ALSO will of dau: Archd will 1681 #10 Conchan of Ellinor Christian als 
Quine, died 31 March 
1682: husband Daniel Christian; sister Marriot; dau Ellinor exec; brother 
Thomas; brother John; 
supervisor of children Thomas Quine. By 15 Aug 1711, only child Daniel Christian 
was living & exec 
(dau Ellinor) is dead. son Daniel chr 7 Apr 1676 Onchan 
NOTE: Thomas Christian married to Joney Quine 

KK Braddan 

The last will and testament of Margrett Quine als Lewine who depted this 
liffe ye 28th of November 1669; ffirst she committed her soule to almighty God 
and her body to Christian buriall; Ittem, she left to ye poore one ferlett off 
mault and her son Tho: to pay it; Itt: to ye poore dj ferlett of wheat and 
a ferlett of meale, Itt: she left to her daughter Ellinor ye sum of 14£ ster 
And her christening money or ye sheep yt was bought wth it; Itt: she 
left to ye said Ellinor halfe of all her household stuffe and all her shap 
=pen apparels whatsoever; Itt: she left to her son Patr: Quine 2£ ster; Ittem, 
she 
& one peece of goule; Itt: she left to her daughter Marriott Quine 2£ 
and one cow; Itt: she left to her grandson Tho Christin 20s ster; Ittem she 
left to her grandson Gilbt: Quaile 20s; Itt: to her grandson Jo: Quine 
20s; Itt: she left to her grandchildren Mariott & Alice Christin 
6 yearlinge hogs & 6 kidds; Itt: she left to Mariott Christin ye corbe 
cheist; Itt: she left to her daughter Ellinor ye best barrell one 
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hogshead one bagg one new seck and a new canvaise; Itt: she left 
to her grandson Edm: Quine one sheep; Itt: she left to her Tho: Quine 
5s either in money or money worth; Itt: she left to Sr: Tho: Thwaits 
a mutton; Ittem she constituted & ordained her children vidz: 
John and Ellinor Quine her true & lawfull executors 
of all ye rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable whatsoever 
vidz: John to have ye 2 pts of ye executorship, and Ellinor to have 
but ye 3 pte; Ittem she left to her son 
husband Jo: Quine her pte of ye 2 riding horses 
and a heiffer to Tho Christins children viz his 2 daughters 

Testes: Tho Thwaites 
Wm Cannell jurati 
Tho: Christian 

Debts due 
from Paul Creer ………0 – 16 – 0 The execr sworn in forme 
from Jo: Cannell …….. 1 – 16 – 0 of law 
from John Cannon ……1 – 0 – 0 pbatum et solvit 1s 
from Tho: Christin…… 1 – 0 – 0 
and Left it to her grandchildren Tho: Mariott & Alice Christian 
from Jo: Lewine & his wife..0 – 12 – 0 
from John Ffaile …….. 0 – 9 – 0 
from Wm: Cluag …….. 0 – 10 – 0 
from Robt: Cluag ……. 0 – 6 – 0 
from Tho: Cowley ……0 – 6 – 0 
fromWmCarrett ……. 0–5 –0 
from Jo: Quaile ……… 1 –0 – 0 
from Hugh Cowley ….. 0 – 2 – 2 

Note it is asserted by Tho: Xtian 
yt one half of ye above 20s is liable 
upon his wifes execrs; vizt the 3 
children to Wm it is bequeathed, and 
yt he is onely to be charged for 
ye other half therof 

p me Jonem: Xtian Regr: Ard 

solvo tamen &c 

[next page] 

Inventory of ye goods of Mrgrett Quyne taken by fore sworn men as 
ffolloweth 
Itm: in sheep 2s & hoges 4 prced to 2£ – 3s – 0; It: 15 s-----[fold] 
price 1£; It: a brasse pott & an old panne ye deads pt 1s-6d 
It: a pewter dish price 1s; It: 5 trene hears[?] 3d more -----[fold] 
be aded upon further enquiry within a morth time sub p-----[fold] 
xs[10s] ad usum domini more aded one steere & a calfe of a yeere 
old 14s, It: one cowe xs[10s]; It: 2 horses 2s, another horse 5s 

The eecr at lawfull yeeres, & ye goods in yr owne 
custody, & have given pledges secunda forman legis 
Joh: Cowley & ye father 
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Note yt, yt pt of the vessells menconed in contract 
bargan is to be deducted of ys Invent: 

feb 4th 1670 
Donll: Christian for himselfe in the behalfe of his wife Elinor 
Quine enters against ye execrs: of Margt Quine als Lewne for 
for the sume of 14£ due debt as appears by her said will: & craveth trial 

feb: 19th 70 
Gilbt: Skiner entr against ye execr of Margt Lewne 
for halfe a stone of woole due debt & also for a stone & half 
due to his execr from her said execr after his death & craveth 
tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #010 Braddan, of Joney Fayle alias Kelly, died 12 November 
1669: 

Summary: husband John Fayle, sister Alice Kelly, father James Kelly, mother 
Margaret Kelly als xxxx 
Braddan burial register: Jony Fayle als Kelley buried 16 November 1669 

Braddan 

The last will and Teastament of Joney Fayle alias Kelley 
who departed this life 12th of Novembr: 69: first shee bequeathed her 
Soule to God and her body to Christian buriall in the pish 
Church of KK Marowne; Item: Shee left to her husband John 
Ffayle twelve shillings Legasie; It: to her sister Ailes 
Kelley two ewes; It: she nominated and appointed her 
father and mother viz: James & Margret Kelley her 
true and lawfull executors of all the rest of her 
goods moveable & unmoveable 

witnesses heareof The executors sworne in Court in forme 
Will: Creere of Law 
Robt: Cloague pbatum et solvit 1s 

A true Inventorie of the goods & chattels of the above 
said Joney Ffayle allias Kelley praysed by 4 sworne 
men viz: Willm Creere Robt: Creere Joh: Cannell 
and Richard Cottier £ s d 
first two cowes & one oxe ……………..2 – 10 – 00 
It: one cow ……………………………. 00 – 10 – 00 
It: one oxe ……………………………...1 – 00 – 00 
It: one horse one mayre & fole ………. 1 – 10 – 0 
It: six sheepe …………………………. 00 – 7 – 00 
It: two blankets & one fledge………… 00 – 9 – 00 
It: two petticoats & two waiscotes…... 00 – 6 – 00 
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It: one wheele & cards ……………….. 00 – 2 – 6 
It: one calfe halfe a yeare old ………… 00 – 1 – 00 
It: more aded a calfe of a yeere & halfe old 00 – 6 – 00 

summ 7–13s–6d 

The goods in ye executors owne custody & 
have given pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm: frere & Rob: Hanton 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #011 Braddan, of Philip Moore, merchant, of Douglas, died 
about 8 June 
1669, will proved 11 September 1669: 

Summary: brother Hugh Moore, brother [in law] Thomas Banks, brother [in law] 
John Caesar, dau 
Jane Moore, son Philip Moore (married to Alice, had no children in 1669), dau 
Catharine Kelly (married 
xxxx[?Robert] Kelly), dau Elizabeth (or Isabel) Nicholson (not on the Isle of 
Man in 1669, married to 
Anthony Nicholson), son James Moore [not on the Island], Patrick Thompson is 
Vicar General 
Braddan burial register: Philip Moore de Duglas buried 8 June 1669 
SEE ALSO will of his wife: ArW 1668 #10 Lonan, of Ellinor Moore alias Wilson, 
died 8 February 
1668/69: Summary: dau Jane, son Philip, dau Catharine Kelly als Moore, brother 
Thomas Wilson, 
brother Michael Wilson, son James Moore, daughter Isabel Nicholson als Moore, 
grandson William 
Nicholson, 
Braddan burial register: Ellin Moore als Wilson buried 17 February 1668/69 

This is the last Will 
& Testament of 
Philip Moore Senior 

In the name of God Amen: I Philip Moore sick in body, 
but whole & perfect in minde & remembrarie, make this my 
last Will & Testament in form & manner following: 
First, I commit my precious soul into the hands of my blessed 
redamer Christ Jesus & my body to Christian buriall. 
Secondly, I leave to Mr. Lowcay ten shillings. 
It: I leave & bequeath to my brother Hugh Moore twenty shillings 
It: I leave to Tho: Wilson my suit & cloak 
It: I leave & bequeath to my brother Thomas Bankes 
whatever he oweth or is indebted to me, so farre as my 
part of ye goods extends 
It: I leave & bequeath to my brother John Cesar what 
he oweth or is indebted to me, so farre as my share or part 
of ye goods extendeth. 
It: it is my will that my daughter Jane, in case she be not 
willing to live with her brother Philip, go either to her 
sister Katherine Kelly, or Isabell[sic] Nicholson & live with 
them. 
It: I leave my daughter Elizabeth Nicholson & Jane Moore 
ioynt executrices of two parts of all my goods moveable & un 
moveable, and the third part (if my son Philip Moore hath 
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issue) I leave & bequeath to his children, but if he dye 
without issue, it is my will yt ye said third part of goods 
return to & be divided betwixt my aforesaid daughters Elizabeth 
Nicholson & Jane Moore. 
Sept: 11th 1669 

witnesses hereof 
Henry Lowcay 
David Murrey jurati 

two of ye execrs in the Cuntrye is sworne in 
forme of law vizt: Phillip Moore 
in the behalfe of his children if there be any & also 
Jane Moore 

pbatum et solvit 1s 
solvo tamen vincuit suo jure 

[next page] 

ffeb 22, 1669 
Whereas a deed of gift is alledged by his daugr Jaine to be forthcominge: 
therefore a month time is granted to her to prove 
the said deede of gift before ye Dymster, & then to returne 
the same to us to be recorded: yt wee may thereupon pceede ac= 
cording to law, & also to pfect ye Invent within the said 
time sub paena 20s ad usum domini 

Whereas Phillip Moore in the behalfe of his brother James Moore 
complaines yt his said brother had not 6d nor ye value of 6d 
left him in his father will, therefore it is ordered in case ye said James come 
within 3 months to ye Island his brother giving[?] him ----& make it appeare, yt 
he received 
not 6d, nor to ye value of 6d as a portion of his fathers goods that then he is 
to be admited 
joynt executors with the rest of his sisters, feb 22, 1669 

ffeb 22d 1669 
Robt Kelly enters his claime against ye Executors of Phillip 
Moore for the some of five pounds being pt of his protione 
due debt as he will make to appeare & craveth tryall 

Tho ffairebrother sworne & examined saith, yt when the generall 
acquittance was given to Phillip Moore, that the said 
Phillip then confessed that there was 5£ of the said tiritie 
pounds mentioned in the said acquittance unsatisfied. 

[next page] 

March 29 1670 

Whereas Elizabeth Nicholson wife to Anthony Nicholson 
by ye last will & Testament of hier father Philip Moore 
late of Douglas, was left ioynt executrix with her -----[torn] 
Jane More, for diverse good causes moving her hereunto, b-----[torn] 
especially in consideration of the value of fifty pound 
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due to ye said Elizabeth Nicholson in part of her dowry 
promised to her by her father, doth wholely relinguish & relig-----[torn] 
ye said executorship with her owne consent & ye consent 
of her said husband Anthony Nicholson to her brother 
Philip More of Douglas, he ye said Philip More -----[torn] 
ye fiftie pounds, delivering up to her & her husband a colt-[?]----[torn] 
adjoining to David Murreys shop, of ye yearely rent of 
4d ob, to be paid to ye Honble Lord of this Isle, for wch 
colter[?] ye said Philip More is to take care yt ye said 
Anth: Nicholsons name be entred ye next May Court 
following. If ye aforesaid fiftie pounds ye said Anthony 
Nicholson & his wife Elizabeth do hereby engages promi-----[torn] 
to abate five pounds, and ye rest to be paid halfe in -----[torn] 
& ye remainder this time twelvemonth. And for the perf-----[torn] 
of ye prmises we ye said Antho. Nicholson Elizabeth Mo-----[torn] 
& my brother Philip More & his wife do hereunto put our hand & 
seales 

Anthony Nicholson 
Phillip Moore 
Sealed signed & delivered Elizabeth Nicholson 

in the prsence of her marke X 
Pa:Thompsone Alles Moore 
Hen: Lowcay 
David Murrey April 25th 1670 
John Barrey This Agreemt is accepted of in Cort 

in asmuch as it is witnessed by one of ye vicar 
generall, viz Mr Pat: Thompson 

[next page] 
A perfecte Inventory of Phillip Moore of Duglas -----[dark & torn] 
who departed this liffe the 7th of January 1669 
priced by ffour sworne men, Richard Pendlebary 
Thomas Creellinge Thomas Kelley Christopher 
Bridsone as ffolloweth: 

In the out Rome 
Imprimis halfe a table cloath …………………. 0 – 1 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: one course table cloath…………………….. 0 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: one pillow beere …………………………… 0 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj dossen of ffine napkines …………………. 0 – 2 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj dossen of course napkines………………... 0 – 1 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: 11 fine sheets being ould sheets ………….... 0 – 12 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: 8 course sheets …………………………….. 0 – 5 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj 8 blanketts ………………………………. 0 – 8 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj 7 fflechers and one blue rouge ……………0 – 10 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It:dj of two ould blancketts and 1 ould fflecth… 0 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj bed and bouster ………………………… 0 – 5 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj bed and bouster ………………………….. 0 – 1 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj of 3 pillows……………………………… 0 – 1 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj 2 paire of curtaines and valants ………….. 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj trunkell bed ………………………………. 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
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It: dj 2 kitturmuster[?] cappetts ………………. 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj ould carpet ……………………………….. 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: the halfe of ffour cussens ………………….. 0 – 1 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: the halfe of 2 ould cheists…………………… 0 – 2 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj table dj frame dj forme …………………. 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj pair of playing tables …………………….. 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 

In the out beare cheller 
It: ffor rings in the cheller ………………………0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj 2 tubes 2 stirkines 2 stounes …………… 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj 3 hougheads ……………………………… 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj 4 barrells dj halfe barrells ……………… 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj frame dj table dj ould board …………… 0 – 1 – ----[crumbled edge] 

In the brew house 
It: dj 2 chernes dj stoile ……………………… 0 – 2 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: 5 barrelles dj 2 tubes ………………………. 0 – 2 – 0 

In the great house in the buttery in the parlor 
It: dj 2 mugs dj galy pott dj bottle …………. 0 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj churnge dj churnge staffe dj 2 fframes… 0 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj fframe dj table dj fforme ………………. 0 – 1 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj 3 spinginge wheales ………………………0 – 1 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj heckell …………………………………… 0 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj 2 cherstes[?] dj prest …………………… 0 -– ----[crumbled edge] 

5 –0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
[next page] 

In the Little Cheller at the Crosse 
It: in hogheads 23 and eight tubes ……………. 1 – 19 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: in scones[?stones] lafts dj lafts wth heading 

and hoppinge[?] dj priced att …………….. 2 – 1 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: in the sand house one lafte of new 

barrells and 2 ould barrells dj priced at 
It: in barrell boards ----hundred dj priced at ….. 1 – 7 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: in woole sixe stans…dj priced at …………… ----15 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: 14£ of teier[?] dj priced at ………………… 0 – 4 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: in sheepe skines and goate skines 3 hundred 

and two dossen dj priced at ………………. 4 – 0 – 0 
It: dj hundred of pealts dj priced at ……………. 0 – 2 – 6 
It: 4 stani[?] of fflanckes[?] dj priced at …….. 0 – 3 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: 30 £ barrells of sailt dj priced at ………….. 3 – 15 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: 60 stoikes of chats dj priced att …………… 1 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: the halfe of 2 ould boats dj priced att ……… 0 – 15 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: 1 new boated j priced at ……………………. 2 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
Ittem 14 paire of netts both kepts bones and 

strapes …..dj priced ………………………. 1 – 11 -– ----[crumbled edge] 
It: counggar[?] spindleter[?] dj priced …........ 0 – 3 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: ffluike[?] spindleters dj priced ……………. 0 – 1 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: one still dj priced att ……………………….. 0 – 7 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: one brewing pann dj priced att …………….. 00 – 15 – ----[crumbled edge] 

2 –01 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: 5 cowes dj priced att ………………………... 2 – 10 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: 1 steare 1 heffer dj priced att ……………… 0 – 10 – ----[crumbled edge] 



It:4£20---ofplate18---toye£ytat4sp ---is 7-08–0 
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34 – 09 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: In sheep and muttons 57 dj priced all ………. 1 – 19 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: in horses younge and ould six dj priced at …. 0 – 15 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: one oxe one heiffer dj priced at ……………. 0 – 12 – 0 
It: halfe the counter in the shope at dj priced at .. 0 – 4 – 0 
It: ffor coales ………………………………….. 1 – 0 – 0 
It: two halfe sackes …………………………….. 0 – 0 – 8 
It: halfe 2 tables cloathes ……………………… 0 – 0 – 9 
It: halfe 2 leather baggs ……………………… 0 – 0 – 6 
It: one sheete priced at ………………………. 0 – 1 – 4 

ffor castes and sailt at Laxa dj priced ………. 1 – 6 – 0 
not that four men sworne in KK Lonan did price 
the sheepe horses 1 oxe 1 heiffer wth the cast and sailt 
in Laxa: beinge William Quaile Willm Knakill Daniel 
Corrin ffinllo Cloage 

-----one 

[on the back of the above page:] 

In gould and moneys in the house when my 
ffather dyed the halfe being ………………. 36£ – 11s – 6d 

Note that ther is some bills that is due to the executors 
wch shalbe delivered them when they please to call 
ffor them 

[next page] 
It: dj 2 beds dj 2 bousters dj pillow …………. 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj curtaines and valants ……………………. 0 – 1 – ----[crumbled edge] 

In the least ones the house 
It: dj 2 ffeathers beds dj 2 bousters …………….0 – 1 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj of the curtaines belongeinge to the bed ….. 0 – 0 – 5 
It: dj 2 ould beds dj 2 ould cheistes ……………. 0 – 5 – ----[crumbled edge] 

In the corn Coast 
It: dj 9 castes dj churnie[?] dj stirlett[?]…….. 0–1–----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj 2 kinges[?] ………………………………. 0 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj jont stole dj fforme dj paire of stock cord…0 – 0 – 1 
It: dj of 5 straw baskets …………………………0 – 0 – 10 
It: dj 2 basketts ………………………………… 0 – 0 – 2 

In the great house 
It: dj table dj fframe ………………………….. 0 – 7 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj 2 cheires ………………………………… 0 – 1 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj fforme dj 2 stoules …………………….. 0 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj cheist …………………………………….. 0 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj cupboard ………………………………… 0 – 8 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj toffinge[?] iron ai----ugns ffrirge[?] pan crentt[?] 

clende spitt slersh[?] hokes[?] …………… 0–1–----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj glass botls dj earthen bottles dj dish …… 0 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj rackentree dj sr----inge[?] irone ………… 0 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj of 3 iron potts ould dj chettle …………… 0 – 2 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj of 24 pewder dishes dj of 7 sawers } 

dj of 2 fflaginge dj quarte dj 2 scaile sellers} 



in wheight 60£ …………………………… 1 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj of 2 chamber potts dj of 2 quarts dj of one 
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pottle dj pinte dj gile dj tanar dj 4 spownes 

18£ wheigh lay mettle ……………………… 0 – 3 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj tine quart …………………………………. 0 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj 2 brasse potts dj 3 chandlestickes weighing 

34 ……………………………………………0 – 5 – 8 
It: dj of 3 litle brass panes dj 2 ladens dj skimmer 

11£ wheight ………………………………… 0 – 2 – 9 
It: dj brasse morter 2£ …………………………. 0 – 0 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: dj of trenches 10 dj 3 pailes dj 12 pirkinge dj 2 

cand dj 2 basens dj sailt box ……………… 
0 – 1 -– ----[crumbled edge] 
3 –2 – ----[crumbled edge] 

Aprill ye 25th 1670 
This Inven: is to be pfected at ye next Cort at Douglasse 
sub pena xxs[10s] ad usum dom: 

pledges given secunda forman legis by Phillip Moore 
Mr: John Barrey, & Robt: Kerroush of Cariedayle 
for his children pte if hee have any, and also for his sist: E----[crumbled 
edge] 
Nicholson pt of this Invent----[crumbled edge] 

These Rushen prsentmts: Jan: 23d 
Liber 1669 

John Taylor prsented by ye Minister for not 
prsentinge those yt should ment ye churchyeard hedge 
to be repaired within a week or to be fined 

Rich Stevenson & Wm Cluage prsented for not 
mending ye church yeard hedge to repair it within a 
weeks time sub paena 1s 

Donalt Cotter for saying yt ye Devill might take 
ye eyes out of James Kermatts head 2 dies & p hour 
in the stocks -----corkd day 

Hen: K-----ish X } 
Jo: Wa----son X } 
Jo: Corrin sicke } wardens 
Hen: Taylor X } 

Wm Charrey X } 
Jo: Lowey X } Chaptr quest 
Wm Watterson X } 
Jo: Crobin X } 
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Archdeacon Will 1669 #012 Braddan, of Christian Oates alias Oates, died 15 
November 1669: 

Summary: eldest son Thomas, son John, Son Richard, son William, husband Thomas 
Oates, grandchild 
John Oates, dau Margaret 
Braddan burial register: Christian Oats als Oats buried 15 November 1669 

Bradan: Novembr 15, 69 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of 
Christian Oats who depted this life ye 15th of Novembr 
69; first shee bequeathed her soule unto Almighty 
God & her body to Christian buriall; It: shee left to 
ye poore 3 peckes of mault & a peck of wheate; It: 
she left to her eldest son Thomas 6d legasie; It: 
shee left to her son John 6d legasie; It: shee left 
to her son Richard 6d legasie; It: shee left to her 
son William 1 sheep & 1 blankett; It: shee left to her 
Husband Thomas Oats a quarter of a bulloke; It: shee 
left to her grandchild Jo: Oats a suite of roosed cloth; 
It: shee constituted & ordayned her daughter Margrett 
to be her true & lawfull exec: of all ye rest of her 
goods moveable & unmovable 

Testes { William Kneale 
iurati { Henry Tagart 
execr sworne in forma legis 
pbatu et solvit 1s 

Inventory as faloweth: It: 1 cowe price……….. 0 – 15s – 0 
It: dj a mayre & a falower …………………..…. 0 – 5 – 0 
It: certayne old wooden vessels & dj a sheet ….. 0 – 3 – 0 
It: dj a pott & dj a lader ……………………….. 0 – 0 – 11d 

The goods in her owne custody 
pledges secunda forman legis 
Jo: Gellin & Nicholas Kelly 

[See ArW 1669 #13 Braddan, of John Cannon:] 

---5 – 72 It is ordered yt ye children of Joh: Cannon pt of ye crope of corne, 
shall be priced before 
it be taken of ye farme, & yt ye supvisors shall have ye setting of the 
tenement, before any other 
& shall be bound to keepe the tenement & houses in good repaire, & to looke 
carefully to the 
educatione & well usage of the children, & in case the wife will not doe it 
herselfe & abide in the 
farme, & ys you shall abserve for ye said childrens benifite 

The sumner is to see ys executd J Harrison 
accordingly sub paena juris Pat: Thompson 
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Archdeacon Will 1669 #013 Braddan, of John Cannon, died 28 January 1669/70, wife 
Ann Scarff 
(she remarried to William Fayle by 1674): 

Summary: eldest son, Patrick, John (of age by 1685), wife Ann Scarff; his 4 
children: William, Philip, 
John & Patrick; brothers Robert & William Cannon; also: William Creer & John 
Creer of Braddan, 2nd 
husband of Ann is William Fayle, also: Paul Bridson of Onchan, sister Alice 
Christian (?Christian als 
Cannon by 1685, ?or wife of William Cannon by 1685) 
Braddan burial register: John Canon buried 29 January 1669 
SEE will father of John: ArW 1647 #27 Braddan, of William Cannon: children 
William senior (eldest 
son), William junior, Robert, John, Patrick, Marriad, Catharine 
SEE will of supervisor / brother William ArW 1670 #7 Braddan: wife alive, sons 
William (heir) & 
William (executor of 2/3) & John (executor of 1/3), brothers William, Robert and 
Patrick 

Bradan January 28 – 69 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament 
of John Cannon who depted this life ye 28th of Jan 
69; first he bequeathed his soule unto Almighty God 
and his body unto Christian buriall; It: he left to 
ye poore dj a firlett of mault and dj a firlett of ----[fold] 
meal & a sheep; It: he left to his eldest son ----[fold] 
halfe of ye cropp of corne; It: he left to his s----[fold] 
Patrick 2 sheep; It: he left to his sone John 6 
sheep; It: he left to his wife Ann Scarffe dj 2 ----[fold] 
horsses; It: he constituded & ordayned his 4 children 
Wm Philip Jo: & Patrick to be his true and lawful ex----[fold] 
of all ye rest of his goods moveable & unmoveable 
It: he left ye ground & children with these ----[fold] 
goods wholly in ye custody and the tuition of his wife 
there mother during there minority 

The uncles Robt: Cannon & Willm Testes Hu Cowley 
is sworne supvisor, & ye other jurati 
brother is to be sworne supvisor Katherin Cloage 

pbatu et solvit 1s 
Invent as ffolloweth 
It: 2 cowes & dj steere price …..2; It: dj maire & dj coult ….1-----[fold] 
It: 12 sheep price ….. 18s; It: 1 goate price ….1s; It: dj calf 1-----[fold] 
It: ye houshold stuff priced to 11s; It: ye deads pt corne left due 
by ye father to ye eldest son, a paire of breeches coate & hatt prmis-----[fold] 
-----1s – 4d, more to be aded opon further enquiry 
Note: yt 4s 6d is to be deducted out of ys Invent towards funerall charges 

The goods in ye custody of ye mother who have 
given pledges secunda forman legis Jo: Quine & Tho: Quine[?] 

[Note: The 3 following notes are squeezed with tiny writing onto the page:] 

The heire pt of ye crop of corne come to 15s & it is in Ro: Cannon hands of it 
6s-6d 
& 1s to be deducted for ye copie of will & Invent & hath given pledge Joh: Quine 
& the other 
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7s-6d in ye hands of Will Cannon & hath given pledge Tho: Christine only 6d 
deducted for ye order of 
court 
pd 4d fee for clear---ye bonds & casting[?] up there acc-----& a coppie thereof 

167---
Ocotr ye 27: more aded to the Invent by the Supvisor Ro: Cannon due to the 
children 
yt is to say ye christening money what was bought ---------& also wt was not 
brought in at ----ing ye 

Invent 
It 3 ----& dj hoad[?] 4 sheep ----yr ----yr pt of 3 sheep these not brough in 
then, & allso 4 sheep due 
to ym by ye christening 
money : & are all to be priced as the former & now is priced to 6s 

Nor: ye 5th 1672: Ann Scarffe hath given in counter securities for ye forth 
coming of ye goods of 
her husband John Cannon accordinge to law & for the goods usage of the children 
viz 
Willm Creere & Jo: Creer of Bradan: & the former pledges are discharged & her 
now 
husband Willm ffayle hath ingage himselfe to release the said Willm: Kelly 
before Xtmas net 

Nor: 17th 74: 
The goods of ye heire still in ye custody of ye mother for wch Will Creer 
& John Creer stand bound as formerly, & to discharge the --------e accepted of a 
bill of sayle for ye one 

halfe 
of a quartr of land for all his pt of goods from Willm Fayle & his said mother 
wch is confirmed by ye 
officres 
& h----unto pmised: the rent of ye land is 1s ----p year 
singl---ent 

Nor: ye 17th 74: Willm Creere & Joh Creere who became bound for the 
goods of Joh: Cannon due to his children, & in ye custody of the mother 
are released; & ye goods now being in the custody of ye uncles vizt Willm 
Cannon & Robt Cannon have given counter securite, Paule Bridson of 
KK Concan for Willm Cannon & Jo: Creere of KK Bradan for Ro: Cannon, in 

form of law 

[Written parallel to the right upper edge:] 

John Creere one of ye pledges is released & Robert Lewne is 
become counterbond 

[slip of paper, a couple pages later:] 

July ye 13th 1685 
John Cannon came this day & acknowledged to have 
received from his Ant 26 shillings 5d ¼ vizt: from Alice 
Xtin and doe acquit her & her bondsmen accordingly wch was due 
to him as a childs part of his fathers goods wch part was in 
ye hands of Willm: Cannon his uncle 

John Cannon his mrk X 



before me 
Sam: Watleworth 
Register 

[Several pages later:] 

Joh: Cannan of ye pish of KK Bradan diseased about 
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ten yeares agone or thereabout, his house & Land fall 
ing due to his children ye overseers could get none 
to Inhabbit in ye sd house & Land, since ye mother 
married, the sd house fell to ruines & ye overseer 
was forced to pull downe ye roofe of ye sd house 
and to praise ye same, yt either ye roofe or ye 
price shall be forth coming for ye childrens 
goods, ye couples of ye sd house was praised by 
foure sworne men, viz Joh: Skillicorn, Joh: 
Moore, Joh: Christian & Henry Tagert to 
three shillings, and the said ovrseers desir 
res that this may be added to ye Inventory 
of ye sd Joh: Cannan 

Note that Willm: Cannan & Robt: Cannan are ye 
overseers & ye sd Willm: Cannan his pte of ye sd 
Roofe is praised & Robt: his pte is not praised as 
yet 
July ye 25th 1678 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #014 Braddan, of Gilbert Kinnish, died 8 January 1669/70, 
intestate: 

Summary: 3 children Thomas, John, William, wife is alive, brother[?] ?Henry 
Kinnish, pledges: Robert 
Hampton & John Curghey of Santan 
Braddan burial register: Gilbert Kinish buried 9 January 1669/70 

Bradan 

Gilbart Kinish departed this life ye 8th of January -----[dark edge] 
Intestated wherof the Church having intelligence have 
decreed her 3 children vizt: Tho: John & Willm: Kinnish Admy= 
nnistrators & the next of kindred one the fatherside supvisors yt is 
[fold]---ny[?] Kinnish & a Legasie to ye wife upon sight of the Invent: The wife 
have taken ye charge & tuitione of children & goods, & have enter bonds 
in the Invent: 

The wife sworne in Court in form 
of Law 
Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure 
decretum et solvit 1s 

Note yt 5s-6d is to be deducted out of ys Invent towards ye payinge of debts 
to Joh: Read & 6d to David Murrey 

The Inventory of Gilbart Kinish taken by 4 swarn men & ye £ s d 
sumner It: dj one oxe & a heffer of 3 yeers old price ………. 0 – 16 – 0 
It: one mayre & one horse price ………………………………… 0 – 16 – 0 
It: 4 sheep 3 hogs & dj a goat …………………………………… 0 – 9 – 0 
It: 15 stoukes of oates …………………………………………… 0 – 7 – 6 
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It: ye working gears …………………………………………….. 0 – 4 – 0 
It: ye colter of a bill …………………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 0 
It: 1 blankett …………………………………………………….. 0 – 3 – 0 
It: certayne wooden vessells ……………………………………. 0 – 1 – 6 
It: ye debt to be deducted out of ye Inventory 

The goods in the custody of the mother & have given pledges 
secunda forman legis Robt: Hanton & Jo: Curghy in Santan 

[On bottom half of page:] 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #015 Braddan, of Catharine Cubbon alias Hampton / Hanton, 
died 2 
January 1669/70: 

Summary: son John Cubbon the elder(died by November 1677, left his goods to his 
uncle Robert Hanton 
& Robert son, see ArW 1676 Braddan), brother Robert Hanton, sister Margaret 
Hanton, children John 
the younger (of age by 1685) & Isabel & Bahie Cubbon (?dead by Nov 1677) are 
executors, Phinlo Lewin 
pledge, William Freer pledge 
Braddan burial register: Katherin Hanton of KK St Ann bur 2 January 1669/70 
Braddan burial register: Jn Cubon buried 16 Sep 1677 
SEE WILL OF SON John: Archdeacon Will 1676 Braddan, of John Cubbon, died 14 
November 1677: 

Bradan: This is afirmed to be ye last will & testament of John Cubon who depted 
this life ye 14th of November 
1677; first he comitted his soule to God & his body to Christian buriall; It: he 
left to his brother John Cubon 6d 
leg: It: he left to his sister Issable 3 sheep & a lambe; It: he constituted & 
ordayned his unkle Robert Hanton & 
Robert his son to be his true lawfull executors of all ye rest of his goods 
moveable & unmoveable wtsoever. 

Testes: William Leece, Robert Cubon, jurati 
The executors at Age are sworn in Court and have given in pledges secunda forman 
legis Wm Leece & Robrt: 
Cubbon 

Probatum et Solvit xijd 
Inventory as falloweth beside wt is to be seene upon Record : It: dj a cow price 
…..0£ – 8s – 0d 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Katherine 
Hanton who depted this life ye 2 day of Januarie 69: first 
shee bequeathed her soule unto Almighty God & her body 
to Christian buriall; It: shee left to ye poore a firlet 
between meale & corne & a mutton; It: shee left to 
her son John 5s legasie; It: shee left to her brother 
Robert a little horse; It: shee left to her sister Margt: 
a wheele; It: shee constituted & ordained her 3 children 
John, Isable & Bahee to be her true & lawfull exec: 
of all ye rest of her goods movable & unmoveable wt 
soever; It: shee constituded her brother Ro: & sister Margt 
Hanton overseers of her children & to see ym sustayne noe 
wronge 

The supvisors sworne in Court Testes Jo: Caighin 
forme of Law Christian Hanton[?] jurati 



pbatum et solvit 6d 

[next page] 
[The following will, a copy of the above, was crossed out:] 

Bradan 
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This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of 
Katherin Hanton who depted this life ye 2th of -----[fold] 

69: first shee bequeathed her soule unto Alm-----[fold] 
God & her body to Christian buriall; It: shee -----[fold] 
to ye poore a firlett between meale & corne -----[fold] 
mutton; It: shee left to her son John 5s lega-----[fold] 
It: shee left to her brother Robert a little h-----[fold] 
It: shee left to hir sister Margrett a wheele -----[fold] 
shee constituded & ordayned her 3 children -----[fold] 
Issable & Bahee to be her true & lawfull ex-----[fold] 
of all ye rest of her goods movable & unmov-----[fold] 
It: shee constituded & ordained her brother -----[fold] 
& sister Margrett Hanton overseers and to see -----[fold] 
children sustayne noe wronge 
Testes 
John Curg-----[fold] 
Christian M-----[fold] 

[see ArW 1669 #16 Braddan, of William Quayle:] 

ffeb 22d 69 
Nicho: Corrin enters against ye execr of Willm Quaile 
for xs[10s] due debt & craveth tryall 

[on a slip of paper: See ArW 1669 #13 Braddan, of John Cannon] 

July ye 13th 1685 
John Cannon came this day & acknowledged to have 
received from his Ant 26 shillings 5d ¼ vizt: from Alice 
Xtin and doe acquit her & her bondsmen accordingly wch was due 
to him as a childs part of his fathers goods wch part was in 
ye hands of Willm: Cannon his uncle 

John Cannon his mrk X 
before me 
Sam: Watleworth 
Register 

[next page] 

Inventory of Katherin Hanton taken by 4 sworn men £ s d 
and ye Sumner: It: one oxe price …………………… 0 – 18 – ----[fold] 
It: one steere of 3 yeers old ……………………………. 0 – 9 – ----[fold] 
It: one cowe …………………………………………….. 0 – 12 – ----[fold] 
It: ye 2 parts of one oxe ………………………………… 0 – 8 – ----[fold] 
It: one old mayre & a falower …………………………. 0 – 16 – ----[fold] 
It: in sheep yong & old 6 ……………………………….. 0 – 7 – ----[fold] 
It: one blankett …………………………………………. 0 – 3 – ----[fold] 
It: a goaterall and a kid ………………………………… 0 – 1 – 6 
It: 3 geese ……………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 0 
It: wearing linen, & flaxe ………………………………. 0 – 2 – 0 
It: certayne old wooden vessels …………………………0 – 2 – 0 
It: one peticoat & a wascoat ……………………………. 0 – 5 – 0 
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It: 18 stoukes of corne of oats ………………………..... 0 – 9 – 0 
It: 2 hogs ……………………………………………… 0 – 1 – ----[fold] 
It: a pott corbe …………………………………………. 0 – 1 – ----[fold] 
the rent 5s 6d to be deducted 

Note yt a fir: of principle corne & a mutton to be deducted out of ys Invent 
wch comes to 5s 

The children & goods in the custody of the supvisors & have 
given in pledges ffinlo Lewne p Robt Hanton 
& Will: Ffreer p Margt Hanton 

June ye 7th 1670 
Ro: Brew enters against ye execr for 5s due debt 

July ye 15th 1678 
John Cubon one of ye execrs of his mothr Katherin Hantan, dyed in 
Novr: 1677, and bequeathed his goods to his oncle & supvisor Robrt: Hanton & his 
son 
in whose hands his goods were, for wch the pledges are released 
at ye desire of ye sd Robrt: Hanton 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #016 Braddan, of William Quayle of Douglas, webster, wife 
xxxx Fayle is 
pregnant: 

Summary: wife xxxx Fayle is alive and pregnant (son William), 3 children 
Margaret, Jane (dead by 
January 1667/68) & Bessy, father in law Donald/Daniel Fayle, overseers William 
Kinnish & Robert 
Clucas, brother John Quayle 
Braddan burian register: William Quaile, weaver, buried 21 December 1669 
HIS DAU: Braddan burian register: Jane Quaile daughter of William Quaile, buried 
22 Nov 1676 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Willm: 
Quayle webster who depted this life ye 21th of December 69 
first: he bequeathed his soule to Almighty God & his 
body to Christian buriall; It: he bequeathed to his 
wife 12s legasie; It: to his brother John Quaile 
1s legasie; It: he constituded & ordayned his 
3 children Mrgrett, Jane & Bessie Quayle beside his child 
unborne if ti live his true & lawfull exec of all 
ye rest of his goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoe= 
ver; It: he left to be due to him from Robert 
Cubon & his wife, 15s-6d; It: due from Oats Gell 
in K Garman xs[10s], and a dussen turfe; It: from 
Issable Tate 1s-10d, from Philip Coule 4d; 
from Nicolas Corvene 1s-4d, from William 
Quay 8d, from his father in law Danald Ffayle 
4d; It: he constiuded & ordayned Wm Kinnish 
& Ro: Clucas overseers of his children 
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Testes Thomas Teare 
iurati Henry McLerye 

The uncle John Quaile is sworne Supvisor in Court & 
the mother beinge sicke is to be sworne as soone as able to 
come & to put in pledges for the childrens goods 

ye mother sworne in forme of law 

pbat et solvit 1s 
pledges is to be added to ye 
Invent pformed in ye second 
leafe followinge 

[previous page:] 

ffeb 22d 69 
Nicho: Corrin enters against ye execr of Willm Quaile 
for xs[10s] due debt & craveth tryall 

[next page] 

A trew & perfect Inventorie of the goods of 
Willm Quaile of Duglas webster lately 
diceased £ s d 
Imprmis halfe ye house and halfe ye garden ………….. 03 – 10 – 0---
Itt: halfe one sheep & 4 sheep …………………………. 00 – 04 – 06 
Itt: dj ye Loomes & dj ye geares of ye Loomes ……….. 00 – 06 – 06 
Itt: his wearing Aparrill ………………………………… 00 – 01 – 06 
Itt: dj a griddle …………………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: for 4 yeards & halfe of Linnen Cloath …………….. 00 – 03 – 04 
Itt: 3 yards & halfe of whit wollen cloath ……………… 00 – 03 – 06 
Itt: 2 yeards of Barrough ……………………………….. 00 – 00 – 10 
Itt: one Blancott & dj blancott ………………………….. 00 – 05 – 06 
Itt: one quart & dj quart of wool ……………………… 00 – 02 – 03 
Itt: dj woolen wheele And dj 3 wooden vessills ……….. 00 – 02 – 06 
Itt: dj 2 chests ………………………………………….. 00 – 03 – 03 
Itt: dj pott dj pott hookes dj rackentree & dj Ladle ……. 00 – 01 – 08 
Itt: dj Ireon vessills …………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itt: 2 stickes & one board ………………………………. 00 – 00 – 10 
Itt: dj a puerter of a fishing Boate 

wth netts & all other geares thereto belonging ……. 00 – 09 – 06 
Itt: dj one quart of woolen yearn and 
dj of 5 pound of barrough yearn ………………….. 00 – 01 – 03 
summ: 5–18–5 

Apraizers pledges Deestr The goods in ye mothers custo 
Phillip Cowell die & have given in pledges 
Thomas Teare secunda forman legis Ro: Cubbon & Donnell 
----Read Ffayle; Joh: Quaile the next of kindred one 
----Coultrie Junr the fatherside who by law ought to take ye tuition 

of halfe the children; have ys day (if all the children 

dye) renounced all shuch right & tith as in any 

wis might fall due to him; & freely gives all his 
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said right to ye mother of ye children, shee keeping 
& mantaineing ye children, & freeing him of them 
whilst shee liveth: June 7th 1670 

[next page] 

Apll 29th 1675 
Margret Quaile one of the executors of Willm: Quail beinge at lawfull yeeres, 
came this 
day to the Records & acknowledgeth herselfe to be fully satysfied & paide in all 
such 
goods houses & gardens as fell due to her by the death of her father Willm: 
Quayle & was in 
the hands of her grandfather Donll Ffayle, & doth acquit & discharge the pledges 
as witness 
her hand & mark the day & yeere abovesaid 

Margt Quaile her mark M 

The above Margt doth also acknowledge her 
self satisfyed by Tho: Ffail in all that was due to 
her by ye death of her sister Jane Quayle, wittness 
her mrk 

Margt Ffail X 
p me Jon: Christian Regr: Archd: 

Octor 16th 1684 
Bessie & Willm: Quaile children to ye within Willm: Quaile doe 
acknowledge to have received from Willm: Ffaile great uncle to ym 
& Robt Cubon ye within pledge in goods cattle & horses to ye value 
of 2£ 19s 2d betwixt ym in full of what is due to ym by ye death 
of their father, ye goods due unto them by the death of their sister 
Jane not included herein. As witnesse their signes manuall the 
day & year above written 

Bessie Quailes mrk X 
before me Willm: Quailes mrk X 
Sam: Watleworth Regr: Ar: 

The said Wm: Ffaile & Robt: Cubon saith 
yt Tho: Ffaile is to pay Janes part of goods to 
the children 

Disburst by the Supvisors of Will Quailes children the summ 
of …….15s 8d, as appears by ye particulars here unto anexed 
wch Summ is to be deducted out of Jane Quayls part 
of goods who dyed undr age and was expended towards here 
funrll charges and othr necessarys debts 

I doe Acknowledge to have receaved of & from 
ye hands of Thomas Ffayle all ye goods yt was due 
unto me by ye death of my sister Jane Quaile 
& doe accquitt & discharge ye sd Thomas his heirs 
executors or Assignes forever as witnes my name 
& marke ye first of Januarie 1677 

by me Margrett 
Quaile her marke 
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witnes 
Jo: Cowley jnor X 
Cristophar Stole X 

[The following is crossed out:] 

Bradan 

Katherin Moore alias Hudleston depted this life 
ye 9 of November 69, Intestate 

Braddan burial register: Katherin Moore als Huddlestone buried 9 Novenber 1669 

[See ArW 1669 #13 Braddan, of John Cannon, died 28 January 1669/70, wife Ann 
Scarff remarried 
William Fayle by 1674:] 

Joh: Cannan of ye pish of KK Bradan diseased about 
ten yeares agone or thereabout, his house & Land fall 
ing due to his children ye overseers could get none 
to Inhabbit in ye sd house & Land, since ye mother 
married, the sd house fell to ruines & ye overseer 
was forced to pull downe ye roofe of ye sd house 
and to praise ye same, yt either ye roofe or ye 
price shall be forth coming for ye childrens 
goods, ye couples of ye sd house was praised by 
foure sworne men, viz Joh: Skillicorn, Joh: 
Moore, Joh: Christian & Henry Tagert to 
three shillings, and the said ovrseers desir 
res that this may be added to ye Inventory 
of ye sd Joh: Cannan 

Note that Willm: Cannan & Robt: Cannan are ye 
overseers & ye sd Willm: Cannan his pte of ye sd 
Roofe is praised & Robt: his pte is not praised as 
yet 
July ye 25th 1678 

[The following will has been crossed out:] 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #17 Braddan, of Robert Cannell, died 14 November 1669, 
intestate: 

Summary: 3 children Christian, Ellin, & Margaret; wife is pregnant, father is 
alive, has siblings 
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Braddan burial register: Robert Canell buried 14 November 1669 

Bradan 

Robert Cannell depted this life ye 14th of Nov----[fold] 
69 intestate wherof ye Church having intelligence hath de----[fold] 
his three children Christian, Ellin, and Margt: Cannell Adminrs: ----[fold] 
of all his goods movable & unmovable, and ye wife being with childe 
the posthume is to bee joint Administrator wth ye rest, and ye next of 
kinread upon ye ffathers side supvisor, and a legacie to ye wife 
upon sight of the Inventory 

Salvo tamen Decretum et Solvit 2s 4d 

The grandfather, and the uncle and Ant to ye children 
are sworn supvisors 

The decre recorded in ye Bp Regisr 

The Inven: before ye next Cort sub paena xxs[20s] 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #018 Braddan, of Ellin Corkill, died 12 November 1669: 

Summary: Margaret Corkill alias Corlett, brother William Corlett, sister 
Margaret Corkill 
Braddan burial register: Margt Corkill als Curlet buried 9 April 1707 

Bradan 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Ellin ------[dark & crumbled 
edge] 
who depted this life ye 12th of November 69; first she be------[dark & crumbled 
edge] 
her Soule unto Almighty God & her body unto Christian bur------[dark & crumbled 
edge] 
It: shee left unto Margrett Corkill alias Coorlod all her lin------[dark & 
crumbled edge] 
It: shee constituded & ordayned her brother Willm: & her ------[crumbled edge] 
Margrett Corkill to be her true & lawfull exec of all ye ------[crumbled edge] 

of her goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever 
The executors sworne in Court 
in forme of Law 
Testes Paule Corr------[crumbled edge] 
Katherin Quirk jurati 
pbatum et solvit 10d 
Inventory as faloweth £ s 

It: 1 cowe price ……………………… 0 – 16 ------[crumbled edge] 
It: dj a steere of 2 yeers old ………….. 0 – 2 ------[crumbled edge] 
It: 1 blankett ………………………….. 0 – 3 ------[crumbled edge] 
It: 2 sheep ……………………………. 0 – 2 ------[crumbled edge] 

The execrs at lawfull yeeres & ye goods in yr owne custody 
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& have given in pledges secunda forman legis Robt: Hanton 
for ye sonn, & Ricd: Cotter for ye sister 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #019 Braddan, of Ellin Sharp alias Coole, died 28 October 
1669, husband 
David Sharp: 

Summary: 2 brothers, sister Mary Bridson alias Coole, husband David Sharp, 4 
children underage, 
Braddan burial register: Ellin Sharp als Coole buried at KK Conchan, 27 
September 1669 
Onchan burial register: Elinr Sharp alias Coole buried 29 October 1669 
Braddan burial register: Jane Sharp daughter of David Sharp buried 9 September 
1659 
Braddan burial register: David Sharp son of David Sharp, buried 3 May 1665 
Braddan burial register: Ellin Sharp daughter of David Sharp buried 28 December 
1669 
Braddan burial register: David Sharp son of David Sharp, buried 21 February 1673 
Malew burial register: Jane Sharpe buried 14 May 1649 
Malew burial register: Issable Corrin alias Sharp bur 6 May 1677 
Malew burial register: Cathrin Halsall als Sharpe buried 5 May 1683 

David Sharpes wives will 

October the 28th 1669 

In the name of God, Amen; I Ellin 
Sharpe alias Coole sicke in body but in perfacte 
memary praysed be God, doe make this Last will and 
testament in manner and fforme ffollowinge, 
ffirst I bequeath my soule to God my Saviour 
and Redeemmer and my body to Christian buriall; 
Item I leave to the poore two shillings sixe pence; 
Item: I leave to my two brothers sixe pence apeece 
Legasie; Item to my sister Mary sixe pence 
Legasie, Item I constitute and ordaine my 
Loveinge Husband David Sharppes And my ffour 
childrens my Lawffull executors of all my 
goods moable and unmoable whatsoever 
And in testimony hearof I subscribe my 
name the day and yeare above written 

Ellin Sharpe alias 

Coale her marke X 
And if all my children 
die before my sayd 
Husband, then I leave 
him my whole executor 
of all my goods 

The father sworne in Court 
in forme of law 

wittnes hearof 
John Christian 
Thomas Kelly jurati 
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Jo Kelley his marke X 

Hugh Moore 

Mary Bridson alis Cool 

is to bee sworne Supvisor 

probatum et solvit 1s 

[next page] 

Mar ye 4th 1669 
Pat: Cowle of Grennby enters against ye execrs of 
Ellin Sharpe alis Coole for & in ye behalfe of Charles Coole for 20s & fees 3s 

[next page] 
A Perfect Enventry of Ellin Coole Sharps wa-----[?] 

It: 14 empty barrells praised to 20s ……………………………... 1 – 00 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: small howseld vessells ye ½ praised to 12d …………………. 00 – 01 – ----[crumbled 
edge] 
It: bras ye ½ praised to ye pewter ye ½ praised to 2s ……………00 – 02 – ----
[crumbled edge] 
It: one ould paile and one ould tub ye ½ praised to …………….. 00 – 00 – ----
[crumbled edge] 
It: 2 ould Iron potts, ye ½ praised to 2s …………………………. 00 – 02 – ----[crumbled 
edge] 
It: linen praised ye ½ to …………………………………………. 00 – 09 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: ye ½ of her wering linen praised to …………………………. 00 – 02 – ----[crumbled 
edge] 
It: ye ½ of her wering apparrell ………………………………… 00 – 02 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: ye ½ of 2 yds of red claith praised to ……………………….. 00 – 03 – ----[crumbled 
edge] 
It: ye ½ of one ould carpet 9d p ………………………………… 00 – 00 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: ye ½ of one ould hat 4d ……………………………………… 00 – 00 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: ye ½ of 2 beds & 2 bed stids with 2 boulstars with bed close 00 – 10 – ----
[crumbled edge] 
It: ye ½ of a forme table and chare ……………………………… 00 – 02 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: ye ½ of an ould basket 1/2d ………………………………… 00 – 00 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: ye ½ of 4 chests praised to ………………………………….. 00 – 03 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: ye ½ of one ould wheele 4d ………………………………… 00 – 00 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: 1 qtt of ye housis praised to 30s ……………………………. 01 – 10 -0---[crumbled edge] 
It: 1 qtt of a boat and netts and what doth belong 

to her praised to …………………………………………… 00 – 17 -0---[crumbled edge] 
It: ye ½ of 2 cows praised to …………………………………… 00 – 17 – ----[crumbled edge] 
It: 1 qtt of a yong hefar praised to 20d …………………………. 00 – 01 -0----[crumbled 
edge] 
It: wooll praised to 2s flax praised to 4d ………………………. 00 – 02 -0---[crumbled 
edge] 

praisedbyus 06–08–11 

Robart Kelly 

Willam Lace 

John Christian 

Mathew Kelly 



It: funeral chergis 10s paid for her buning 2s ………………….. 00 – 12 – ----[crumbled 
edge] 
It: to the Clark 16d paid to the Sumner 4d …………………….. 00 – 01 – 8 
It: Debt due to Thomas Kelly 3s 9d ……………………………. 00 – 03 – 09 

00 – 17 -0---[crumbled edge] 
The goods in fathers custody & have given 
in pledges secunda forman legis 

Tho Kelly & Tho: Crellin 
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ffeb ye 21 – 69 Margt Carrot enters her claime against ye execr 
of Nelly Sharpe alis Coole for 2s-4d due debt 

feb ye 21 – 69 Willm Cubbon enters against ye said execr for 2s-3d 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #020 Marown, of John Cottier, died 27 December 1669, wife 
Joney Kelly is 
alive: 

Summary: brother Oates Cottier, Patrick Cottier, Philip Cottier, William Kelly, 
wife Joney Kelly, 
Robert Cottier, Donold/Daniel Cottier, Richard Cottier, William Norris, nephew 
William Cottier 

Maroone 

The last will & testament of John Cotter who 
depted this life the 27th of December 1669 
who left to the poore 4 shillings & more att the 
discretion of the executr It: left to his brother Oats 
Cotter twelve shillings; Itt: left to Patricke Cotter 
foure shillings; Itt: left to Phillip Cotter foure 
shillings; Itt: he left to Wm Kelly foure shillings; 
Itt: left unto his owne wife 2s 6d legasie; Itt: 
left to Robt Cotter 2 shillings; Itt: left to Donold 
Cotter a sheepe & a lambe; Itt: left to Richard 
Cotter a sheepe; Itt: left to Wm Norris a sheepe & 
willed & ordained his brother sonne 
Wm: Cotter & his wife Jony Kelly executr: of all the 
rest of his goods moveable & immoveable 

Debts oweinge unto the above 
sd testatore, as he said £ 
Imprs: from Wm Presson ……. 3 – 15s 
Itt: old Wm Presson …………. 0 – 12s 
Itt: from Jo: Christine ………… 0 – 8s 
Itt: from Robt Calowe ……….. 0 – 6s 
Itt: from Edw Fletcher ………. 0 – 5s 
Itt: Rich: Karran ……………… 0 – 2s 

Testes Wm Kerron jurati 

Rich: Kewloe 
The execrs sworne in forme 
of law 

pbatum et Solvit 1s 

The goods in yr owne custody & 
have given pledges in forme of law 
Will Cotter & Nicho: Kelly 
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An invent of the goods of Jo: Cotter 
(the wthin named testator) priced by 
Tho: Caine, Wm: Kewley, Nich: Kelly & Wm 
Kerron sworne men 

£s d 
Impr Two oxen priced ………………... 2 – 6 – 00 
It: halfe a steare ……………………….. 0 – 3 – 00 
It: halfe a cowe ……………………….. 00 – 8 – 00 
It: mother cowe ………………………. 1 – 00 – 00 
It: halfe the ridinge horse …………….. 00 – 13 – 00 
It: other horse …………………………. 1 – 00 – 00 
It: one maire & a colt …………………. 00 – 8 – 00 
It: 14 sheepe & muttn ………………… 1 – 3 – 00 
It: 5 goats yonge & old ………………. 00 – 5 – 00 
It: 6 hogs ……………………………… 00 – 4 – 00 
It: 14 stoucks of oats ………………….. 00 – 12 – 00 
It: halfe the plowe …………………….. 00 – 00 – 6 
It: one care ……………………………..00 – 00 – 6d 
It: certaine vessels …………………….. 00 – 00 – 6 
It: one halfe chist wth other smale vessels 00 – 2 – 2 
It: halfe a tube & other vessels ……….. 00 – 00 – 6 
It: one flege & halfe a blanket ……….. 00 – 2 – 6 
It: harowes, pt of a ladder pt of a 

firken & pte of a straddle …………..00 – 1 – 00 
It: one turfe spade, gooshooke crele ….. 00 – 00 – 5 
Itt: one quarter of a cowe & 

a quarter of a calfe ……………….. 00 – 5 – 9 
Itt: one calfe, dj yeare old ……………. 00 – 1 – 6 
Itt: halfe a goose & a hen ……………... 00 – 00 – 4 
Itt: In moneys …………………………. 3 – x[10] – 00 
Itt: 4 yards of keare cloath …………….. 
Itt: 2 yards & a halfe of medly cloath … 
Itt: 4 yards of white raw cloath ……….. 

feb 21: Will Cotter enters against ye execr of John Cotter for xs[10s] 
pledges Will Cotter & Nicho Kelly 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #021 Marown, of Ellin Kelly alias Kaighin / Chahen, died 29 
December 
1669: 

Summary: son John Kelly 

The will & testament of Ellin Chahen wch depted 
this life the 29th of Decemr 1669, who willed & 
ordained her sonne Jo: Kelly sole executr, And that 
he at the usual tyme should give to the poore what 
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he pleased 
Testes Wm Kerron jurati 
Robt Creere 

The execr sworne in Court 
& ye -----also in forme of law 

An invent of the goods 
of the above said testatrixe 
It: her pt of the houshould stafe ……… 2s 6d 
It: halfe a cowe ……………………….. 5s 

The execr at lawfull yeeres 
& have given pledges 
Will Kerran & Nicho: Kewley 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #22 Marown, of Ann Kelly alias Martin, died November 1669: 

Summary: son William Kelly (of age), son John, also: Nicholas Kelly, brother in 
law? William Kelly, 
also James Kelly 

Maroowne 

The last will & teastament of Ann Martin who 
departed this life in the moneth of Novembr last 69; 
first shee bequathed her soule to God & her body to 
Christian buriall in the pish Church of KK Maroowne; 
first shee left one firlett of mault & 2 sheepe or 
muttons & halfe a firlet of oate meale to be given 
to the poore at hallentide next; It: to her son 
William Kelley halfe the crop of corne & her pte of 
the house hold stuff and halfe an ox & her 
pte of a steere that Nicho: Kelley had and 6d 
legasie to her brothers daughter and her sd 
son Willm & Joh: her son lawfull executors 
of all the rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable 
Willm Kelly appointed to be supvisor of her children 

witnesses heareof Willm Kelly one of the witnesse sworne 
James Kelley Supvisor joyntly with Willm Kelly one 
Willm: Kelley of ye execr at lawfull yeeres 
dated this 21th of 

ffebruary 1669 pbatum et solvit 1s 

Note yt the Invent is included in the father Invent 
aded to his decrees in Mr: Ffoxe Records with pledges 
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Archdeacon Will 1669 #023 Marown, of William Cottier, died 19 December 1669: 

Summar: John Taggaret, Margaret Karran, Oates Cottier, executors (?nephews & 
nieces) are John (of 
age) & William (under age) & Ann (of age) & Margaret(under age) Cottier 

Marown 

The las will & testament of Wm Cotter 
wch depted this life the 19th of December 
1669. And left to the poore a firlet malt 
& a sheepe. Itm: left to John Taggart 12d; 
Ittm: left to Margret Karran 12d; Ittm: left to 
Wm Cotter 6d, And to Jo: Cotter 6d; Ittm: left 
to Oats Cotter 3 sheepe; Willed & ordained 
Jo: Wm, Ann, & Margret Cotter co executr 
of all the rest of his goods moveable and 
immoveable. And said that Wm Clucas did 
owe unto him 3s xd[10d] 

Joh & An of ye execr sworne in Court in form eof law 
& also supvisors of ye child under yeeres 

pbatum et solvit 1s 
testes John Taggart 

Margret Killy jurati 
An inventory of the goods 
of the above sd testator 
valued by Tho: Caine, Wm 
Kewloe, Nicho Kelly, & Wm: 
Kerron sworne men 
Impr: one maire ……………… 12s 

xx[20] stoucks of oats……… xs[10s] 
6 sheepe & muttn ………….. 8s 
one suite of cloathes ……….. 3s 

summe 33s 

The goods in ye fathers custody & have 
given in pledges secunda forman legis 
Will Kerran & Ricd: Cotter 

Sir Willm: Oats certifies yt by vertue 
of an order by Mr Thompson to him 
given to take ye oath of Joh: Tag 
gard being sick & one of ye witness 
to ys will, who deposd the abovesaid 
will to be true in everie pticular 
& Margt Kelly the other witness 
being is to appeare the next Court 
day to be sworne 
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Archdeacon Will 1669 #24 Marown, of Ann Cottier alias Christian, died 1 December 
1669: 

Summary: son John Cottier (of age), daughters Alice (of age) & Catharine (of 
age) & Ann (of age) & 
Mary & Christian; siblings: John & Alice & Catharine Christian 

December 63 2th 1669 

The will & testament of Ann Cotter als Christian wch depted 
this life the first of Decem: 1669, and left to his 
one onely sonne Jo: Cotter her pte of the teame & 
her pte of the crope of corne, And ordained her 
children viz: Jo:, Alice, Kathren, Ann, Mary, and 
Christian Cotter coexecutors of all the rest of her 
goods moveable & immoveable 

Jo Alice & Cathe Xtian sworne in Court in forme of law 
& also supvisors of ye children under yeeres 

testes 
Wm Oats 
Ann Oats jurati 

Upon Sr Willm: Oats request time is 
given for ye Invent till May & Sr Willm 
is ingage to see it pformed & in ye intries 
is bound to secure the office: pformed in ye next leafe 

Ellin Banks alis Christian enters her claime against the 
executors of Ann Cotter for the some of 6£ due to 
her as executrix to her mother 

[next page] 

Maroone 
A true Inventorie of the goods of Ann Cottier diseased priced 
by foure sworne men viz: Tho: Cayne, Willm: Cottier, John 

Kewley & Willm: Cottier 

£s 
halfe the teame viz: two oxen & a horse 4 – 8 – 00 
two horses praised to ………………….. 02 – 00 – 00 
It: one colte & halfe an old horse …….. 00 – 12 – 00 
It: three cowes & one calfe …………… 4 – 00 – 00 
It: two young cowes ………………….. 2 – 4 – 00 
It: one steere …………………………... 00 – 10 – 00 
It: 20 in sheepe & muttons ……………. 2 – 00 – 00 
It: 2 goates & 2 kids …………………... 00 – 4 – 00 
It: 6 lambs ……………………………. 00 – 4 – 0 
It: pewter & brass …………………….. 00 – 7 – 6 
It: 5 blankets ………………………….. 1 – 2 – 00 
It: 3 fledges …………………………… 00 – 15 – 00 
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It: 2 barrils & other vessels …………… 00 – 9 – 00 
It: certaine small vessels ……………… 00 – 1 – 00 
It: one frying pan ……………………… 00 – 9 – 00 
It: made cloathes linnin & woolen ……. 1 – 1 – 00 
It: one yron pot ……………………….. 00 – 9 – 00 
It: one fether bed & bolster …………… 1 – 16 
It: 2 sackes & one cannis …………….. – 1 
It: two oagers …………………………. 00 – 3 – 0 
It: halfe the plough harrowes cares 

wth the rest of the husbandry 

geares belonging to the heire ………. 00 – 6 – 6 
It: 3 paire of creels ……………………. 00 – 00 – 6 
It: one little wheele & cards and pot due 

to the eldest daughter ………………. 00 – 5 – 6 
It: one yron crow one hammer & a griddle 00 – 2 – 00 

[next page] 

foure of ye children being at lawfull yeeres have taken 
the custody of yr owne goods & the eldest son pledges to 
secure the office & the custody of ye goods of the 2 children 
under yeeres are in the hands of ye eldest brother & have given 
pledges secunda forman legis Joh: Quilliam & 

Willm: Clucas 

Curia habita apud Castletowne ffeb 23th & 24th 
in anno 1669 Coram Domino John Harrison; 
Pat: Thompson et Tho: Parr et nenon 
John Huddlestone Registr Archid: 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #025 Santan, of John Cosnahan, father is dead: 

Summary: uncle Sir Hugh Cosnahan (has children), father is dead and made a will 

KK Stt Anne 1669 

In the name of God Amen I John Cosnahan sick & weake 
in body but whole & perfectt in memory praised be God 
for does make this my last will & testament in maner and 
form following: ffirst I Committ my soule in to the hands 
of Almighty God and my body to Christian Buryall 
Itt: I doe leave freely & willingly unto my uncld Sr Hugh 
Cosnahan all that was due unto me by the death of my 
ffather either in money ore goods and alsoe I doe appoint 
and ordaine my sd uncle sole executor of all my goods 
whatsoever and this I doe give him e because hee hath 
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beene carefull of me in my sicknesse and for the cost 
and charges that hee hath laide out to cure mee of my 
disease more over and besides I doe promis before these wittness 
es whether I live ore die never hereafter to trouble or molest 
my sd uncle ore Anie of his children butt what hee or 
they please to give mee and to wittness that this is my 
act and deed I have putt too my hand before these wittneses 
the day and yeere above written 

wittnesses here of John Cosnahan my marke X 
Wm Cowle jurati 
Wm Bridson my marke X probatum et solvit 6d 

The Invent included in his fathers will etc: 

ffeb ye 26th 1665 

Willm Moore haveinge ys day in ye face of ye Court confessed yt he stand 
(indepted upon bond) unto Mr: John Quaile of Ramsey: to prvent 
his further trouble & imprisonment: have ys day engages him 
selfe to make good, & full payment of the said bond made to John Black being 
fifteen shillings 9d & wt more of his accompts upon book 
demanded he possibly may ----upon, or in Easter weeke ---ept 
ensueing ye date hereof & if noe payment yn be made: tho ye limited 
time of a yeere & a day bee past he is to have noe advantage 
thereof, but have its further dependence in ye Spirittuall Court ac 
cording to law till the dept be fully satisfied 

Joh Harrison 
Joh Huddlestone 

[on a slp of paper, is seems to be the end of a note] 
[See ArW 1669 #27 Malew, will of Ellin Harrison alias Shepherd alias Bridson 

the said Casear ---by 
these prsents as witnesse my hand ye day ----yeare 
above written 

Robert Shepherd 

----p --------Thomas 
Robinson 
William Christian 

This is to be added to ye Will of Ellin Harrison 
als Bridson in Anno 1669 or thereabouts 
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KK St Anne 1669 

Wee Church wardens an Chapter Quest whose names are under 
written haveinge come to gether the 4th of December and our Answer 
is wee have none to prsent 

----y wee being come to gether the 28th of December and our Answer 
is wee have none to prsent 

---y wee being come to gether the 16th of January and allsoe none 
---wee being to gether the 13th of february and our Answere is wee 
have none to present 

----y wee give under our hands that the minster of the parish keeps 
A constant scoole and allsoe teachers the Children of the parish that 
Catechisme and Reades prayers one Wednesdayes and fridayes According 
to our honourable Lords order Lately sett up in the parish Church of 
KK St Anne as sittnes our hands and name 

wardens Quest men 
Xpher Bridson his mark X Wm Moore his X 
Wm Bridson his mark X John Bridson his X 
Tho: Keenish his mark X Tho: Farcher his X 
John Caine his marke X John Curchy his X 

Hugh Cosnahan 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #026 Santan, of Jane Brew alias Harrison, husband dead: 

KK St Anne 1669 

In the name of God Amen, I Jane Brew alias Harrison sick and weake 
in body but whole and perfect in memory praised bee God doe make 
this my last will and testement in manner and forme following 
First I committ my soule into the hands of Almighty God and my bod to 
Christian Buryall; Itt: I leave to the poore at the time usuall one 
ferlett in mault and 2 kishens in wheate and 2 kishans in oate 
meale and flesh att the discretion of my executors; Itt: I leave to 
my sonne Philip Brew one ferlett of mault and halfe a ferlett of 
wheate and one blankett; Itt: I leave to my daughter Elline Brewe 
one redd peticoate and one wascoate; Itt: I leave to my grandchild 
Anne Quiney 2 sheepe; Itt: I leave to John Cubbon 2 goates; Itt: I leave 
unto my sonne in law John Quiney 20s due to him of his Dowry; 
Itt: I leave to John Oates 13s and 4d which I owe unto the sd John; 
Itt: I leave to Wm Caine 15s which I owe unto the sd Wm Caine; 
I constitute and ordaine my daughter Margaret Brew my sole executor 
of all my goods moveable and unmovable what soe ever allsoe 
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I leave to my sd Daughter Margaret halfe the Cropp of Corne with 
halfe the teame of oxen unless my son Robt doe Recover itt by 
his Contraction bargan Allsoe I leave upon my executor if shee 
reape halfe with hime shee must sow the land of graine for 
her brother Robt Brew 

The execr sworne in 
forme of Law 

Wittneses to this my last will 
Wm Caine my mark X jurati 
Wm Quiney my mark X 

The Inventory of the sd Jane above written prayesed by 4 sworn 
men viz: John Quiney Xpher Quay Wm Bridson and Hugh Calow Itt: 2 
cows halfe one stere and halfe one heiffer with halfe 2 horses …2£ 
12 sheep and 14 goates 30s Itt: one coverlet and 3 blanketts 2 fledges 
and one peticoate one sheete 4 kerchiefes to 4s; Itt: halfe a steere 
2 calves of one yeere old 12s; Itt: woodden vessels and one pewter dish 
5s; Itt: flax and flax seed one carr and halfe a carr 12d; Itt: halfe 
a spade with a paire of clipping sheeres with 3 old seckes 16d; Itt: 
weights and sives and hafle one Iron gridle with 4 hens ……14d 

Debts deducted out of this Inventory ….. 20s 

The executor sworn in Court & ye goods in her own 
custody & have given pledges John Bell & Ro: Brew: 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #27 Malew of Ellin Harrison alias Shepherd alias Bridson, 
died 
about 7 October 1669, dated 4 Novemer 1669, husband William Harrison is an 
Englishman: 

Summary: husband William Harrison, son Robert Shepherd, father John Key, sister 
xxxx Patton, 
siblings Thomas and Hercules and Catharine Bridson are not in the Country, 
sister Patton [Elizabeth 
Patton als Key], Caesar Patton & his wife [Elizabeth Key] uncle & aunt of the 
child 
Malew burial register: Ellin Harrison als Bridson wife of Wm Harrison an 
Englishman bur 7 Oct 1669 
Malew burial register: Elizabeth Patton buried 19 March 1664/65 
Malew burial register: Caesar Patton infant buried 10 February 1668/69 
Malew burial register: John Patton son of Caesar Patton buried 19 January 
1675/76 
Malew burial register: Caesar Patton buried 27 Sep 1692 
Malew burial register: John Key buried 16 November 1676 [SEE EpW 1676 Malew of 
John Key] 
SEE ALSO: ArW 1707 #20, Bride, of Mrs Elizabeth Patton als Key: son Thomas 
Patton, son in law 
Walter Pole, dau Catharine, granddaughter Ellinor Parr, son in law John Parr 
Rector of KK Bride & his 
wife Margaret 
SEE ALSO: ArW 1722/3 #47, Bride, of Mr. Thomas Patton son of Mr. Caesar Patton 
of Castletown, died 
about 1707: son of Mr Caesar Patton of Castletown, sisters Mrs Catharine Pool 
als Patton and Mrs 
Margaret Parr als Patton, mother Elizabeth Patton 

Castletowne 4th Novembr 1669 
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In the name of God Amen, I Ellin Harrison alias Bradson 
being sick in bodie, but of perfect memory praised be God 
for ye same, doe make this my last will & testament: Imprimis 
I bequeath my soule to God my Creator and body to Christian 
buriall; Item I bequeath and leave whatsoever goods or cloaths 
I have, the one halfe thereof to my husband Williame Harrison 
and the other halfe to my son Robert Shepherd, and he ye said 
Robert (being a child) to be left as formerly to ye care and 
tuition of my father Key and my sister Patten 
before these witnesses 

Sam: Robinson 
John Gunston jurati 
Edward Stanley pbatum et solvit 1s 

The witnesses being questioned whether shee meant her owne 
pt, or the whole, tho she was willing to leave all to her husband 
yet upon Mr: Robinsone proposeall to her of her child, shee 
then bequeathed her owne pt goods equally betwixt 
her said son & husband Willm Harrison 

The husband sworne in forme legis 

The brothers & sisters by father & mother vizt: Tho: Herculus & Kathe Bridson 
being out of the Cuntrie who are to be sworne supvisors 
& ordered to take the tuitione of the said child & goods as 
soone as may be sent to ym & to give in pledges accordinge 
to law: in the meane time Caesar Patton & his wife being 
the next of kindred in the Cuntrye, are ordered to take the 
tuition & charge of ye said child & goods, & to give in pledges 
for the forthcoming of the said goods when called upon by 
ye foresaid supvisors or assoone as the said child & goods can be 
sent over to ym, & then they to discharge ye court in forme 
legis. 

The said Willm Harrisone hath ys day in the face of the Court 
given up his pt of ye executorshipe & passed it over soly 
to the said child Robt Shepherd his uncle his brother Caesar Patton 
having (in consideracone therof) ingaged himselfe to free 
& discharge him the said Willm: Harrison for any things 
yt may be claimed of him for ye keepeinge of the said child 
formerly[?] & to keepe ye said child till he can conveniently send 
him to his nearest relations 

[next page] 

An Inventorie of the goodes of Elinor Harrison alas Bridson diceased 
and priced by foure sworne men to witt: David Murrey 
John Otiwell, John Tunman and George Stole 
as falloweth: 

£sd 
Inprimis halfe of posnett……………………………….. 00 – 00 – 10 
It: half a glass bottle …………………………………… 00 – 00 – 3 
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It: halfe 2 spoones and a tinn pinte …………………….. 00 – 00 – 2 
It: halfe a brass candlestick ……………………………. 00 – 00 – 3 
It: 2 cupp a bottle and a little dish ……………………… 00 – 00 – 2 
It: 2 bages one ledder and the other lyinye[?] ………… 00–00–4 
It: halfe a basen and a can ……………………………… 00 – 00 – 3 
It: halfe of 2 hassocks ………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 2 
It: a little dish and a chamber pott ……………………… 00 – 00 – 01 
Itt: halfe of 2 pailes …………………………………….. 0 – 01 – 0 
It: halfe a pillion ……………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 8 
It: halfe a mugg ………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 3 
It: 2 old petticoats ………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 06 
It: dj an old paire of bodyes and a gowne bodyes ….…. 00 – 00 – 02 
It: dj a red cradle cloath ………………………………... 00 – 00 – 6 
It: dj an old silke moe haire goane …………………….. 00 – 03 – 0 
It: dj a gray serge peticoat ……………………………… 00 – 02 – 0 
It:dj a green petycoate ………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 3 
It: dj a red waise coat ……………………………………00 – 00 – 6 
It: a little peese of plading } 

and a little peese of cloath to smothen }…………….. 00 – 00 – 3 
It: dj a black moe haire gowne …………………………. 1 – 00 – 0 
It: dj a black formoine gowne ………………………….. 00 – 10 – 0 
It: 2 silke waise coates with a buste …………………… 00 – 04 – 0 
It: dj a red water bainrey[?] petycoat } 

with a gimselaie[?] about ..……….}………………. 00 – 07 – 0 

2 –13 – 7 
[next page] 
It: dj silke flowerd white pety coat ……………………. 00 – 01 – 06 
It: dj 5 yardes of diper …………………………………. 00 – 03 – 03 
It: dj a red paire of wisted stockings …} 

and an old paire greene stockings }……………….. 00 – 01 – 06 
It: dj 2 black tafety hudd ………………………………. 00 – 02 – 00 
It: dj 2 curld huds ……………………………………… 00 – 00 – 10 
It: dj 3 scarfes ………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 09 
It: dj a maske[?] and a peise of black moehaire ………. 00 – 00 – 06 
It: dj a silver bodkin …………………………………… 00 – 01 – 00 
It: 2 pin cusings ………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 06 
It: dj a bible …………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 09 
It: dj a little wisted ……………………………………... 00 – 00 – 02 
It: dj a trunke …………………………………………… 00 – 03 – 00 
It: Ribins and necklaise ………………………………… 00 – 00 – 08 
It: dj 2 paire of gloves …………………………………. 00 – 00 – 04 
It: dj a looking glasse ……………………………………00 – 00 – 09 
It: dj severall shiftes of linen cloathes for a little child … 00 – 01 – 00 
It: dj 4 linen aprons …………………………………….. 00 – 4 – 0 
It: dj 1 pillow beare and a cloath ……………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
It: dj 4 old linen apron …………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
It: dj 2 table cloathes and 3 napkins ……………………. 00 – 01 – 03 
It: dj one paire of sheets ……………} 

and a childs taft hollant waiscot }…………………. 00 – 02 – 00 
It: dj a smook ………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 09 
It: dj 2 paire of sheewes ……………………………….. 00 – 00 – 03 
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It: dj a cambrick whist and ………..} 

a loane whist one ----th lo------}……………………00 – 02 – 06 
It: 4 piners ……………………………………………….00 – 02 – 06 
It: 3 sould lynyne hords thone halfe ……………………. 00 – 00 – 06 
It: dj 2 whiste …………………………………………… 00 – 02 – 00 
Itt: dj 2 handcarchifes …………………………………. 00 – 00 – 06 

1 –18 – 7 

[next page] 

Itt: halfe foure necke cloathes …………………………. 00 – 00 – 09 
Itt: dj five ----ines ………………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itm: dj 5 litle croscloathes ……………………………… 00 – 00 – 05 
Item: dj 3 piners …………………………………………00 – 00 – 09 
Item dj 6 paires of lynyne sheeues …………………….. 00 – 01 – 03 
Item more 4 paires of lynyne sheeues …………………. 00 – 01 – 00 

Willm: Harrisone the husband have given pledge 
secunda forman legis Tho: Norris junior of Castletown 

Caesar Patton is sworne in the meane time supvisor & to 
take ye tuition & charge of the said child & goods & hath given 
in pledges to secure th office & for the forthcoming 
of the said goods sub paena duble the value 
Mr: Samuell Robinson & Ro: Shimmin 

[found after ArW 1669 #25; it appears to be the end of a note:] 

the said Casear ---by 
these prsents as witnesse my hand ye day ----yeare 
above written 

Robert Shepherd 
----p --------

Thomas Robinson 

William Christian 

This is to be added to ye Will of Ellin Harrison 
als Bridson in Anno 1669 or thereabouts 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #028 Malew, of Elizabeth Corrin alias Corrin of 
Ballasalley, died about 6 
October 1669, dated 3 December 1669: 

NOTE: The woman is listed by her maiden name in Malew Parish at this time; see 
ArW 1669#29 of Mgt 
Kewn (‘sister Cath: Kewn & her children’), ArW 1669 #30 of John Gelling junior 
(‘his wife Margt 
Crobbin’), etc 
Summary: husband James Corrin, son Henry, daughter Ellin, son Thomas, son 
William (has children), 
grandchild Edward Corrin 
Malew burial register: Elizabeth Corrin buried 6 October 1669 
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SEE ALSO will of husband: ArW 1663 #132 Malew, of James Corrin of Ballasalley, 
Malew, died 11 
February 1663/64: Summary: sons Thomas, William, & Henry, dau Ellin, wife 
Elizabeth Corrin, house & croft 
in Ballasalley 
Malew burial register: James Corrin buried 5 March 1663/64 

KK Malew Decembr 3d 1669 

The last will and testament of Eliz: Corrin wife of James who 
first comitted her soule to God and body to Christian buriall; Item 
she bequeathed to the poore a ferlett of barley; Item she bequeathed 
to her sonn Hen: Corrin the shop and barne with the house and 
croft in Balleysalley exceptinge a butt of that croft wch she bequeathed 
to her daughter Ellin Corrin; Item she bequeathed to her daughter 
Ellin Corrin the house where she lived in; Item bequeathed to her 
sonn Tho: Corrin a stone horse, To her sonn William Corrin a horse; 
Item she bequeathed to Williams children her workie days cloathes 
as she used in the weeke days; Item she bequeathed to her grandchild 
Edward Corrin a shirt cloath; Item she bequeathed to her daughter 
Ellin the brewing pann, the kint[?] barrells and churns and Hen: her 
brother to have the Loane[?] of the pann; Item she constituted her 
said sonn Henry Corrin and her daughter Ellin Corrin her sole 
and lawfull executrs: of all the rest of her goods moveable & 
unmoveable whatsoever 

Testes 
Tho: Parre } 
Phillip Carter } jurati 
Jo: Qualtrough } 

the execr sworn 
in forme of law 
pbatum et solvit 1s 

More ad to ye Invent 3 bouls barly ….. 15s – 0d 

It: in Land …………………………….. 4 – 0 – 0 
The goods in ye custody of ye execrs: 
& have given pledge secunda forman legis 
Joh: Lace & Edwd: Corrin 

[next page] 
The Inventory of the goods of Eliz Corrin viewed and priced -----[fold] 
foure swarne men to witt Phillip Brew, Phillip Carter, John -----[fold] 
and John Qualtrough as followeth 

£sd 
Imprms: one horse 14s, another horse 2s, dj colt 7s one maire 12s …… 01 – 15 – 
00 
Item one cow 25s and ould cow xs[10s] a heffer 7s …………………… 02 – 02 -0-----[fold] 
Item an ould red petticoat 2s 6d, a blankett 2s } 

6d 4 blanketts 8s, a coulloured fledged 3s 6d }…………………….. 00 – 18 -0-----[fold] 
Item an ould fledge & blankett 18d ………………} 
Item foure course sheetes …………………………………………………00 – 04 – 0-----[fold] 
Item one paire of course canvesses 2s } 

another paire of course sheetes 2s 6d }……………………………….00 – 04 -0-----[fold] 



Item five yards of flaxen cloath 3s 4d …………………………………… 00 – 03 – 04 
Item 6 yards & halfe of flaxen cloath ……………………………………. 00 – 04 – 08 
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Item 3 carchifes apron & litle towel …………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 06 
Item a small sheete ………………………………………………………. 00 – 03 – 00 
Item 3 rough bands & pough ……………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 06 
Item 2 ould blanketts ……………………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 06 
Item a pound & halfe of course yarne …………………………………… 00 – 00 – 06 
Item a feather bed and boulster ………………………………………….. 00 – 12 – 00 
Item a hatchet 4d two chests 4s ………………………………………… 00 – 04 – 04 
Item two ould pan mugs 4d a bop 6d bedstid 8d ……………………… 00 – 01 – 06 
Item an ould ringe 4d a litle table 4d …………………………………… 00 – 00 – 08 
Item 8 trenchers 4d foure mugs xijd[12d] ……………………………… 00 – 01 – 04 
Item 11 pewter spoones 6d 3 ould chests 4d …………………………… 00 – 00 – 10 
Item 2 tubbs 3s a churne and churne staffe 6d …………………………. 00 – 03 – 06 
Item a litle brass pann 2d a heckle 4d ………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 06 
Item 7 ould sickles 6d weights & lines & sives 6d……………………… 00 – 01 – 00 
Item a chist 4s a table 1s the forms 6d …………………………………. 00 – 01 – 06 
Item a stone[?] 4d cans & piggins 6d …………………………………. 00 – 00 – 10 
Item 3 wooden dishes 8d a pott 4s a pott 18d ……………………….. 00 – 06 – 02 
Item an ould brass pann 6d a great wheele 1s …………………………. 00 – 01 – 06 
Item 3£ course yarne 8d som wooll 4d ………………………………… 00 – 01 – 00 
Item a stoole 2d a chaire 6d one pott 8d ……………………………….. 00 – 01 – 04 
Item a rackentree tongues 6d 12£ iron 18d ……………………………. 00 – 02 – 00 
Item a pann mugg 3d a wheele 6d a feather bed……….} 

and boulster 8s a cadow 10d a blankett 6d sheete 2d } ……………. 00 – 10 – 03 
Item an ould paire harrowes xijd[12s] 3 carrs 1s ……………………….. 00 – 02 – 00 
Item 2 augers 6d 5 sackes xijd ould brrell 2d ………………………….. 00 – 01 – 08 
Item 2 quarts flax seed 2d hempe seed 8 quarts 8d ……………………. 00 – 00 – 10 
Item 2 stradles 3d 5 ropes 10d a barrell ---d …………………………… 00 – 01 – 05 

8£ ----[fold] 

pledges Jo: Lace & Edwd Corrin 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #29 Malew, of Margaret Kewn, died about 19 January 1669/70: 

Summary: 
Malew burial register: Margret Kewne buried 19 Jan 1669/70 

KK Malew 

The last will & testament of Margrett Kewne who comitted 
hir Soule to God & body to Christian buriall; It: she bequeathed 
to Alice Charrann a petticoat; It: a waistcoat to the child yt 
John Skarfe hath; It: bequeathed to her sister Jane an 
apron and an handcarchife; Item she bequeathed all the 
rest of her goods moveable and unmoveable to her sister 
Cath: Kewne and her children & ordained them executors 

pbatum et solvit 4d 
Test: Tho: Shimmine 
Ann Karran jurat 
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The execr sworne in forme of law 
pledges Tho: Shymmin 

Ro: Quale 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #030 Malew, of John Gelling junior, died 16 February 
1669/70: 

Summary: Christian Qualtrough (has a daughter), William Cuddie, Thomas Cuddie, 
brother Robert 
Gelling, brother John Gelling senior, wife Margaret Crebbin, master Thomas 
Huddlestone, ?his father 
had children by a 2nd wife and John Junior & wife owes them money 
Malew burial register: John Gellin junr buried 17 February 1669/70: SEE EpW 16 
Malew burial register: John Gellin senr Ballasalley buried 24 Dec 1678: SEE EpW 
1679 Malew 
decree of John Gelling 

February 16 1669 

The last will & testament of Joh: Gellen who 
being of good pfect memorye, comitted 
his soule to Almighty God his Creator & 
blessed redemer & his bodie to Christian buriall: 
It: he bequeathed to ye poore one firlett of 
barlie & a firlett of oates; It: he bequeathed to 
Christian Qualtrough six pence & to her daughter 
one sheep & lambe & to Will Cuddie one sheep & 
to Tho: Cuddie one lambe & to his brother Robart 
Gellen six pence & to his brother Joh: Gellen six pence; 
It: he bequeathed to his wife Margt: Crobbin all his goods & lands & 
if any strife ware; Left his master Tho: Huddle 
=ston a share with his sd wife; & Lastly left his wife 
Margrett sole executtrixe of all his goods moveable 
& unmoveable what soever 

Witnes hereof The executrix sworne in 
Charles Voase X forme of law 
An Craine her marke X jurati 

pbatum et solvit xijd[12d] 

An Invent within 14 dayes sub paena xs[10s] pformed in 
ye leafe followinge: 
feb: ye 23 – 69: John Gellin Senior enters his claime against ye execr 
of Joh: Gellin junior for 6s in money his cloake & shute of ap 
pell: & craveth tryall 

feb: 23 69: Rob Gellin enters against ye said execr for certaine pcells 
of ground of 1s-9d ob rent due by bargan 

[next page] 

KK Malew proved ye last Court day 
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The Inventory of the goods of John Gellin junr vewed & priced by 
swarne men to witt Wm: Preston, Jo: Bell, Wm: Cubbon and Tho: Bridson -----
[edge] 
followeth 

£sd 
Imprmis 2 blanketts and halfe a fledge ………………………… 00 – 08 – 00 
Item halfe a fether bed ………………………………………….. 00 – 04 – 00 
Item 2 paire of breeches 2 coates a dublett shirt, hat, shoes ….. 00 – 07 – 00 
Item 3 yards of raw cloath 2s 2 carchifes hand carchife } 

and a halfe yard of lynin cloath 3s 1d …………………}……. 00 – 05 – 01 
Item a canvesh & yard of lynin 9d, yarne small & hurds ……….00 – 06 – 10 
Item wooll 2s 10d lynyne & hempen yarne 6d …………………..00 – 03 – 04 
Item halfe the barrells and kine …………………………………. 00 – 03 – 09 
Item halfe a brasse pann …….………………………………….. 00 – 05 – 00 
Item som small vessells 7d, halfe 3 oagers 4d, dj axe 6d } 

dj ginett 9d, dj handsay 9d a pewter dish 15d dj turfe } 

spad & dj manxe spade xd, dj picke 2d …………………}…. 00 – 05 – 02 
Item halfe a cow and halfe a heffer …………………………….. 00 – 19 – 00 
Item halfe a ladder and halfe harrowes …………………………. 00 – 01 – 06 
Item halfe a pott ………………………………………………….00 – 01 – 06 
Item halfe the girdle tongue & rackentree ……………………… 00 – 00 – 09 
Item halfe a woollen wheele & dj lynyne wheele ………………. 00 – 01 – 06 
Item halfe a chist basket and a carre ……………………………. 00 – 02 – 07 
Item halfe a syth and thachers rake …………………………….. 00 – 00 – 04 
Item dj ferlet barley …………………………………………….. 00 – 02 – 04 
Ite m a ferlet meale and bowle of oats …………………………. 00 – 05 – 06 
Item 7 sheepe and one lambe …………………………………… 00 – 11 – 00 
Item halfe of 3 horses dj cow; dj hefer & dj 2 calves …………. 01 – 11 – 00 
Item dj 3 stickes 9d bedstickes 6d a carr wheele 4d boords 6d } 
Itt: a fish clile[?] creeles sives boords and stooles kissan salt ijd.}00 – 01 – 
09 

06 – 06 – 

debts due to the decedent and ye wife as followeth 
from Wm Quaile xxs, from Cha: Moore 27s besides } 

the use for 7 yeares ………………………………….}…….. 02 – 07 – 00 
from Tho: Quaile (oats) 15s, Jo: Barrey 25s …………………… 02 – 00 – 00 
from Jo: Shimin hill 6s, from Atturney Qualtro: 19s ………… 01 – 05 – 00 
from Jo: Lace 11s, from Wm Wanwright 9s …………………… 01 – 01 – 00 
from exec of Cha Tunman xs[10s] ……………………………… 00 – 10 – 0---[fold] 
from Tho: Taylor ………………………………………………. 6 – 00 -0---[fold] 
from another person not named } 
from EdwTraverse wife ts …….}……………………………….. 02 – 05 – 00 

Debts due from the decedent and Executor to the } 

children of the second wife of there father ……..}…………….. 07-00 – 00 
Item due to Issable Ffaile ………………………………………. 00 – 14 – 00 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #031 Malew, of Alice Cubbon alias Quayle alias Joughin, 
died about 24 April 
1670, husband David Cubbon: 
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Summary: husband David Cubbon, son John Quayle (has 2 sons), son in law William 
Duccan, daughter 
Joney [Cubbon], sister Ann Brew alias Joughin, John Shimmin’s wife of the milne 
[she is Joney Cubbon], 
Iny Faile, Hugh Boddaugh/Boyde, Joney Maddrell alias Cubbon, Catharine Kewn, son 
John Cubbon, son 
Thomas, John Cubbon in Ireland, Thomas Tunman joiner owes money (has children) 
Malew burial register: Alice Cubon als Joughin buried 24 April 1670 
Malew burial register: Jony Maddrell als Cubon buried 2 August 1675 
Malew burial register: John Shimin, Milne buried 8 Sep 1675 
Malew burial register: Jony Shimin, the Milne buried 5 June 1685 
Malew parish register: Joney Cubbon married 24 November 1663 Malew, to William 
Duccan 
SEE will of husband: ArW 1681 #19 Malew of David Cubbon: dated 7 Apr 1682: 
stepson John Quayle; 
dau Joney; grandchildren Isabel & Alice & Wm & Joney Duccan; grandchild John 
Cubbon son to 
Thomas; son in law William Duccan; sons Thomas & John Cubbon exec; Thomas Tunman 
joiner 

KK Malew This will proved June 8th 1670 

The last will and testament of Alice Cubon alis Joughin who committed 
her Soule to God and her body to Christian buriall; Item she bequeathed 
to the poore as is expected in the contract bargan; Item she bequeathed 
her husband David Cubonn his choyce of the two cows called blatkie, ----
[crumbled edge] 
to Sr Tho: Parre a sheepe; Item to her son Jo: Quaile a goate; Item to her 
son in law Wm Duccann a goate; Item to her daughter Jony her choyce ----
[crumbled edge] 
=coate; Item to her sister Ann Brew alis Joughin thother petticoat; Item ----
[crumbled edge] 
bequeathed to Jo: Shimmins wife, of the milne, a double carchiffe; Item to ----
[crumbled edge] 
Callowes wife an ould petticott; Item to Iny Faile the blyed woem----[crumbled 
edge] 
are ould petticoat; Item to her two grandchildren sons to Jo: Quaile a b----
[crumbled edge] 
petticoat to be them cloathes; Item halfe a blankett of kerrie to Hugh 
Bodaugh; Item to Jony Madrell alis Cubonn a halfe carchiffe; Item to 
Cathrine Kewne a halfe carchiffe; Item to her son John xs[10s] above the ----
[crumbled edge] 
brother; Item she constituted her two sons Tho: and the sd Jo: Cubonn 
true and lawfull executors of all the rest of her goods moveable and 
unmoveable whatsoever 

Tho: Cubbon one of ye execr Test: John Maddrell 
sworne in Court in form of law Cath: Kewne jurati 
& supvisor of ye son under yeeres pbatum et solvit ----[crumbled edge] 

The goods of the said Alice veiw’d and priced by foure swarne men to witt 
Jo: Madrell, Tho: Kelly, Jo: Bell and William Cubon as followeth 

£s d 
Imprimis 2 blanketts and a halfe with a canvest about ym …….. 00 – 09 – 00 
Item halfe of 3 blanketts and a fledge ……………………………00 – 06 – 03 
Item 3 petticoats 2 wastcoats ……………………………………00 – 06 – 06 
Item halfe 4 canvesses 3s a boulster 2s ………………………… 00 – 05 – 00 
Item halfe of 3 canvesses & 4 sackes …………………………… 00 – 02 – 00 
Item halfeof 4 carchifes bann & neck carchiffe ……………….. 00 – 01 – 08 
Item some small wearing lynins xjd dj 2 apron 1s …………… 00 – 01 – 11 



Item ten yards & a halfe of small lynynes ……………………… 00 – 08 – 04 
Item som ould vessells xxd 2 yards of lynyne 16d ……………. 00 – 03 – 00 
Item 2 carrs xiiijd a harrow and halfe 4d ………………………. 00 – 01 – 11 
Item som creeles & dj the keine stoole 7d ……………………….00 – 00 – 07 
Item dj hogshead barrell and beere barrell ……………………. 00 – 02 – 03 
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Item dj the plow, yoke 2 bowes ………………………………… 00 – 01 – 03 
Item dj the Iron & coard[?] draughts …………………………… 00 – 00 – 04 
Item dj ye small vessells xd dj pewter dish 4 spoones xjd…….. 00 – 01 – 09 
Item 6 sheepe & 2 lambes 9s 6 goates 1 kidd 7s ……………….. 00 – 16 – 00 
Item halfe of 2 maire 2 followers and 2 other followers 

one horse one other maire and follower …………………….. 02 – 03 – 00 
Item 4 betwixt oxe & cowes & heffers & halfe a yearlinge ……. 02 – 16 – 00 
Item a quarter of a younge stirt …………………………………. 00 – 01 – 04 
Item halfe a bedstid & halfe a sawne boord ……………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Item halfe a lather & a boord …………………………………….00 – 00 – 11 
Item some sives and straddles ………………………………… 00 – 01 – 00 
It: due from Tho Tudman joyner betwixt ye father 

& the children ……………………………………………….. 01 – 00 – 00 
Debts to be deducted, due to Wm: Duccan her son in lawe ……. 3 – 00 – 00 
due to John Cubon in Ireland …………………………………… 01 – 17 – 06 

[next page] 

The goods in ye custody of ye executor at yeeres & have 
given pledges secunda forman legis Gilbt: Cubbon 
& Joh: Maddrell for ye forthcoming of ye goods of ye 
child under yeeres & to secure ye office 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #032 Malew, of Joney Bridson, died 24 December 1669: 

Summary: sister in law Margaret Bridson alias Quackin, Elizabeth Bridson, Joney 
Kinley, brother 
Christopher Bridson, brother John Bridson, brother John Bridson the younger, 
father is dead 
Malew burial register: Jonie Bridson buried 24 December 1669 
Malew burial register: Margt Bridson als Quackin buried 22 March 1710/11 

KK Malew 1669 

The last will and testament of Jony Bridson who depted this life 
Decembr 24th the yeare above said, who first comitted her soule 
to God and her body to Christian buriall; left to the poore after ye 
discrecon of her brethren & sister; Item she bequeathed to her sister 
in law Margtt: Bridson alis Quackin her shoes, and a petticoat; Item to 
Eliz Bridson and Jony Kinley 3£ of yarne; and 5s in money; Item to her 
brother Christo: Bridson xs[10s]; To her brother Jo: Bridson xs[10s]; 
Item to her younger brother Jo: Bridson xiiijs; She alsoe ordained 
and willed that her sd brethren and sister should see her well buried or 
to pay all funerall charges in bringing her to the earth and to be 

executors 
Execr: sworne in forme of law 
Test: Tho Ratcliffe 
John Kinley jurati 
The goods included in the fathers 
Inventory except her cloathes 
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This will proved with consent of all it concerns 

pbatum et solvit 
The Invent of the said testatrix amounts to 3s – 10d 
The exec at yeeres ye goods within custody 

pledges Tho: Ratclife & Tho: Bell secunda forman legis 
9s & 4d to be ducted out of her fathers Invent: towards 
ye discharge of her funerall charges 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #033 Malew, of Thomas Karran, died 15 February 1669/70, 
father is dead: 

Summary: brother William Karran, brother Gilbert Karran, half sister Elizabeth 
Callow, mother is 
alive, stepfather is alive, 
Malew burial register: Thomas Karran son of William Karran, buried 15 February 
1669/70 

KK Malew ffebr 15th 1669 

The last will and testament of Tho: Karran who comitted his Soule 
to God and body to Christian buriall; Item he bequeathed to his two 
brethren William and Gibt: Karran a younge mutton that is att Wm: 
Shimmins and a lambe betwixt them with all his cloathes; It: hee 
bequeathed to his halfe sister Eliz: Callow a sheepe; Item he bequeathed 
a sheepe and an ewe Coilcam to his mother; and alsoe bequeathed 
to his steptfather and his mother a sheepe and an ewe that is att Balley 
=joray with 3 ewes or hoggs that is att John Bells with what is yett 
due to him by his fathers death and constituted them the said step= 
=father and his mother executrs of all the rest; Item he sd that yer 
is due to him from Xpt: Ffargher 3s and from Rich: Ffargher 2s 

Test: Tho: Cannell 

Issable Cray jurati 
All the goods are expressed in 
the will and fathers Inventory 
himself, being but a poore boy 
att Seructe[?] 

The Invent included in the will & in ye fathers Invent 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #034 Malew, of John Caine of Tottabee, died 12 February 
1669/70: 

Summary: son Christopher, son Edward, son Stephen (dead by August 1674, will in 
Episcopal 
Registry), dau Jane, dau Ann, also: William Cubbon of Marown, Hugh Arthur, 
Thomas Kermode of 
Ayrie, Oates-beg-Kelly, Nicholas Cubbon 
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Malew burial register: John Caine Tottabee buried 13 Deb 1669/70 
Malew burial register: Jo: Caine son of Jo: Caine Tottabee, died of smallpox, 
buried 15 Jun 1685 
Malew burial register: Jo: Cain junr Totaby buried 8 July 1697 
Malew burial register: Jo: Cain senr Totaby buried 4 Jun 1709 
Malew burial register: Mary Cain Tottaby 78 yrs buried 6 Feb 1769 
Marown parish register: Christian Cain chr 13 Sep 1672 Marown, father Steven 
Caine 

KK Malew febr: 12 1669 

The last will and testament of John Caine of tottabee who 
first comitted his soule to God and his body to Christian 
buriall; Item he bequeathed to the poore a ferlett of malt 
halfe ferlett of oat meale and a sheepe or a mutton; 
Item he bequeathed to his son Christo: Caine foure pounds; 
Item he bequeathed to his sonn Edward Caine foure pounds; 
Item he bequeathed to his son Stephen Caine foure pounds; 
Item he bequeathed that xxs[20s] wch he lent unto William 
Cubonn thus[?] ten shilling therof he bequeath to his 
daughter Jaine Caine, and thother ten shillings to his 
daughter Ann Caine; Item he bequeathed the twelve shillings 
wch Hugh Arthur oweth to him, to his son John Caine with ten 
groats which is due from Tho: Kermott of the Ayrie; Item 
the ten groats wch Oats=beg=Kelly owed him bequeathed the 
same to his said son Jo: Caine; Item he constituted and ordained 
his said sonn John Caine his true and lawfull executor of all 
the rest of his goods moveable and unmoveable whatsoever 

The executor sworn 
in Court in form of law 
Test: 
probatum et solvit xijd 
Tho: Ffargher 
Jo: Bridsonn jurati 
14 dayes tiven to bringe in 

an Invent sub paena 4£ ad usum domini 

August ye 15th 1670 
Christophr Caine & Edward Caine boath at lawfull yeeres 
came to the Records & acknowledged themselves to be fully 
satisfied & paid from the executor all such goods as belonged 
to them by the death of yr father Joh: Caine, & doe acquit, & 
discharge the execur, his heires executors Admynistrators & assignes 
forever before me 

J Huddlestone Regisr 
Christophr Caine mark X 
Edwd Caine marke X Christor 

August ye 6th 74 
Nicholas Cubbon came this day to ye Records & have acknowledged to have received 
at 
& from the hands of Joh: Caine the one halfe of all such goods as fall due unto 
the children 
of Stephen Caine by the death of his father & doth acquit and discharged ye 
pledges, & th 
other halfe is, & remaines in ye hands of Joh: Caine & his 2 sisters Ann & Jane 
Caine 



& pledges for boath in Stephen Caine Invent: as appears in ye Episcopall 
Registry 

Nicho: Cubbon his mare M 
Joh: Caine his mark X 
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mar ch 12th 1670 
Whereas a debt of 20s is left by will upon William 
Cubon of K Marrowne by Jo: Caine of tottabee 
deceased and that the said Wm denieth the said debt 
to be unpaid, therefore is admitted to the grave of the 
said John accordinge to Law to cleere himselfe 

Tho: Parre 

March 12th 1670 
The above said William Cubon with lawfull compur 
=gator hath deposed upon the grave of Jo: Caine 
that that xxs wch he disbursed for him the said 
Wm (in regard that the maire wch the said xxs 
was payd for was dead) was freely and voluntarily 
of him selfe all forgiven him exceipt only ---one 
halfe of the hide of the said maire, this truth 
as witnes my subscription the day and yeare afore 
sd 

Tho: Parre 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #035 Malew, of William Quott senior: 

Summary:grandsons William and Thomas Quott, son Adam Quott, son William Quott 

Malew burial register: William Quott buried 24 November 1669 

HIS WIFE: ArW 1642#12 Malew of Ann Quott alias Taggart, died 22 December 1642: 
Summary: 

dau Olive, son John, son Adam, son William 
Malew burial register: w. of Jo: Quotts buried 11 Oct 1645 
Malew burial register: Christian Quott als Cotter buried 13 Feb 1658 
Malew burial register: Issable Quott als Cotter wif of Wm Quott (Starkie) buried 
22 Sep 1662 
Malew burial register: Catherin Shimine als Quott buried 31 October 1670 
Malew burial register: Issable Quott als Crobbin buried 21 Oct 1670 
Malew burial register: Philip Quott buried 3 Oct 1673 
Malew burial register: Margery Quott infant buried 9 Nov 1673 
Malew burial register: Ann Quott als Nelson buried 5 Oct 1675 
Malew burial register: an infant dau of Jo: Quott buried 27 Feb 1688/89 
Malew burial register: John Quott buried 2 Feb 1693 ALSO: ArW 1693 Malew of John 
Quott 
Braddan burial register: Margaret Quott buried 8 March 1628 
ALSO: ArW 1676 German of Isabel Quott 

KK Malew 

The Testament of William Quott Senr who bequeathed 
to his grandchildren William and Tho: Quott a douzin sh----[fold] 
shepe to each of them; Item he bequeathed to his son 
Adam Quott a Culter and a sucke; & constituted his sonn 
William Quott Executr 
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probatum et solvie xijd 

The execr sworne in Test: John Corrin 
Court in forme of law William Cowley 

The Invent one ye foreside 

[next page] 

KK Malew Jan 15 1669 

The Inventory of William Quott vewd and priced by swarne 
men to witt Phillip Cottiam, John Corrin, John Cubon, and Robt 
[fold]----aile as followeth 

£s d 
Impris: five pounds of laughten yarne ……….. 00 – 02 – 00 
Item a tub ……………………………………… 00 – 00 – 06 
Item a barrell ……………………………………00 – 00 – 06 
Item a chest xviijd a quart of white woole xvjd 00 – 02 – 10 
Item bedstid xijd an Iron pott xviijd ………… 00 – 00 – 06 
Item a rackentree 4d a peece of board 2d ……. 00 – 00 – 06 
Item a rim of a wheele & 3 stooles 3d a basket 2s 00 – 00 – 05 
Item a stoone 4d three quarters of a maire 6d …. 00 – 06 – 04 
Item sixteen sheepe younge and ould …………. 01 – 02 – 00 
Item a pikeforke and two peeces of cord ……… 00 – 00 – 04 
Item three ould blanketts priced to ……………. 00 – 01 -06 

The goods in his owne custody & 
have given pledges Joh: Lace & 

Tho: Corrin 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #036 Malew, of Thomas Quayle of Clycur, Malew, died about 
12 October 
1669, wife [Margaret Fargher] is alive: 

Summary: heir [John], children William, Joney, Nicholas, & Hugh, wife alive, 
sister Ellin /Nelly 
Quayle, sister Mary Quayle, sister Catharine Quayle, brothers in law Thomas 
Clerk & Phinlo Duccan & 
John Kelly; pledges: John Bridson, John Taggart, Thomas Fargher, Richard 
Fargher, John Bell, 
William Kelly 
Malew burial register: Thos: Quaile, Clycur buried 12 Oct 1669 
Malew burial register: William Quaile, Clycur buried 14 Dec 1660 
Malew burial register: Thomas Quaile son of Thos: Quaile, Clycur bur 1 Mar 
1665/66 
Malew burial register: Thos: Quaile son of Jo: Quaile, Clucur, orphan, buried 13 
Feb 1685 
Malew burial register: xxxx Quaile, Clycur buried 14 Nov 1689 
SEE his wife: ArW 1695/6 #56, Malew, of Margaret Quayle als Fargher, made 29 
December 1695: Summary: son 
Hugh Quayle, son William (has 2 sons), daughter Joney, son Nicholas (has a son), 
son John (has dau Ellin & 
Margaret), son Nicholas 
ALSO: Thomas Clark married Christian Quayle in 1665 Malew 
ALSO: Phinlo Duccan married Alice Quayle 23 January 1659/60 Malew 
ALSO: John Kelly married Margery Quayle about December 1659 Malew 
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KK Malew December 1669 

The last will and testament of Tho: Quaile (of Clycur) who comitted 
his soule to God and body to Christian buriall; Item he bequeathed to 
the poore a ferlett of mault, dj ferlett oat meale, a pecke of wheate & 
a sheepe or mutton; Item he bequeathed to the heire of his farme 
halfe of all the husbandry geares a beast and a halfe for ye Teame 
with all the Lands which he purchased paying to John Barrey what 
he owed unto him; Item he bequeathed the Teniment to his wife till 
the expiracon of the lease yf she could get helps to keepe or mantaine 
it; Item he bequeathed to his sonn and heire the cropp of corne (for his pt) 
give out of the same a ferlett of high corne and a ferlett of oats to every one 
of the rest of the children. Item he bequeathed all the rest of his debtles 
goods to his children William, Jony, Nicho: and Hugh Quaile and constituted 
them Executors 

pbatum et solvit 10d 

Tho: Clark Ffinlo Ducan Test: William Quaile } 
& Jo: Kelly sworne supvisors Robt Taggart } 
Nelly Quaile sworne Ffinloe Duccan } jurati 

Tho: Ffargher } 
Mary Quaile juratus 
Cathe Quaile these to be sworne 

juratus 
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KK Malew December 1669 

The Inventory of the goods of Tho: Quaile of Clycur view’d and priced 
by foure sworne men to witt Ffinloe Taggart, Ffinloe Quaile, William 
Kelly and John Tagart as followeth: £ s d 
Impris: dj cow 9s dj stirt 7s, dj stere dj heffer & a quarter } 

of a heffer 13s half a yearlinge calfe and a quarter 3s….}……………. 01 – 12 – 00 
Item halfe an oxe 7s 6d, an oxe and a halfe for ye heire 29s ……………. 01 – 16 – 06 
Item halfe a horse and halfe a maire 16s and halfe another } 

horseand halfe an ould maire 7s …………………………}………… 01 – 03 – 00 
Item the deads part of the small trine vessells …………………………… 00 – 01 – 06 
Item halfe a barrell dj chist, & dj stoone & dj churn …………………….. 00 – 03 – 00 
Item some 6£ of hewrd, a pond and halfe of woolle…………………… 00 – 02 – 00 
Item dj fledge a blankett & halfe & dj sheete & dj carchiffe …………… 00 – 09 – 00 
Item dj his cloathes weareinge ……………………………………………00 – 04 – 00 
Item a pound of flax 6d dj a swine 15d ………………………………… 00 – 01 – 09 
Item a sheepe 18d ……………………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 06 
Item corbes for the heire an arke 7s a pott 5s 6d ……………..} 

the traxes 6d cars and straddles plow harrowes …………...} 
creeles Iron draughts 6s 10d the Culter 3s ……………….. }…………01 – 06 – 09 
spade viiijd a table 18d a grope & hammer 3d a speare xijd } 

Item dj whole and an lominge kissan……………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
Item dj stone 6d dj 2 seckes and pough 6d …..……………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Item som bed cloathes xiiijd som pe----& weights 2d ………………… 00 – 01 – 04 
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Item dj a saddle, a sickle and a halfe 6d …………………………………. 00 – 00 – 06 

Noite that the cropp of corne is yet unpriced 

Item a chaire for ye heire ……………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 

The pledges given in by ye mother are cancelled & hath given 
counter bonds Jo: Bridsen & Jo: Taggart yt is to say fo ye 
goods of Jo: & Willm & halfe the other child 

---Debts to be deducted on th deads pt 
Due to John Barrey ………………………….. 01 – 00 – 00 
Due to Jo: Quorke …………………………….. 00 – 05 – 00 
Due to Wm Kermott …………………………… 00 – 03 – 06 
Due to John Murrey …………………………… 00 – 02 – 00 
Due to his sister Ellin …………………………. 00 – 02 – 03 

The goods belongeing to ye children yt is kept by ye mother 
are in ye mothers custody, & have given pledges in forme of law 
Tho:Ffarcher & Richard Ffarcher: this for ye goods of 2 of the 
children & a halfe yt is to say Jo: & Willm: & halfe ye goods of ye 
youngest child And Hugh & Nicholas & ye other halfe of ye youngest 
child in ye custody of ye supvisor & have given pledges Jo: Bell 
& Willm Kelly 

pformed 
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KK Malew ffebr 15th 1670 

More goods to be added to the Inventory of Thomas 
Quaile Clycur in KK Malew wch was not priced 
when the Inventorie was brought into the records and 
now viewed and priced in harvest last on ye field 
by Ffinloe Tagart Ffinlow Quaile, Jo: Tagart & Robt 
Quaile beinge swarne men 

£s d 
The oats generally at 6d pstooke …….. 03 – 00 – 00 
The Barley likewise at 6d p stooke …… 00 – 15 – 00 

03 – 15 – 00 
The funerall charges is to be 
deducted out of the said sum of 
3£15s to witt a ferlett of mault 
2 kissans wheat halfe a ferlett of 
oat meale, or the value therof 
when the heire reteines ye cropp 

Delivered in by the Supvisors 
more debt to be 
deducted 
Due to his mother vo£ 01s 00 It: for ye buriall pbacon writeing 
the will Inventories ye clerks corps prsents 5s 2d small tyth 
and offeringe 7d 
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Nomina defunctorum, since Octobr 1669 

X Nicho: Quaile son to Tho: 9br 6th 
X William Quott Novembr 24th 

Mr Tho: Moore decembr 3day 
X Eliz Corrin Decembr 6th 
X Marriott Madrell alis Corghy 10br 9th 

X Tho: Quaile 10br 12th 
X Gibt Guck 10br 23th 

Jony Bridson 10br 24th 
X Hugh Quiggin 10br 28th decreed 
X Ellin Quiggin als Kermott Jan: 12th decreed 
X Will Quiggin son to Hugh Jan 13th 
X Margrett Kewne Jan 19th 
X John Caine ffebr 13th 

Tho: Karran son to Wm ffebr 15th 
X Tho: Shimin son to Nich: feb 26th 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #37 Arbory, of Elizabeth Kewn alias Cubbon, died about 
February 1669/70, 
husband Nicholas Kewn (alive in 1663): 

Summary: husband Nicholas Kewn (?weaver), son John Kewn whomarried Ann Kegg/Keig 
dau of 
Nicholas Kegg/Keig & wife Mary, Articles of Marriage made 2 December 1655, also: 
bought croft from 
Henry Norris, pledges are Robert Cubbon & George Corrin, William Cubbon BallyBeg 
& William 
Cubbon Ry are appraisers, William Comish mentioned 
SEE ALSO: ArW 1661 #003 Arbory, of Nicholas Keig, dated 5 March 1661/62: 
Summary: wife is alive, 
son in law John Kewn (married Ann Keig), dau Ann Keig, son Thomas Keig, dau 
Joney Keig 
SEE ALSO: ArW 1668 #26 Arbory, of Nicholas Kewn, dated 3 November 1668: Summary: 
dau in law 
Isabel Cray, grandson Robert Kewn, grandson William Kewn, son John Kewn (married 
Ann Kegg), 

Articles of Contract agreed and 
concluded upon betwixt Nicolas 
Kewin of KK Arborie & his wife 
Elizabeth in the behalfe of their son 
John Kewin on the one part: And 
Nicolas Kegg with his wife Marie 
of the parish aforesaid in the be= 
halfe of their daughter Anne on 
the other part, as followes: 

In Consideration of a Marriage, sortlie to 
be solemnized, betwixt the sayd John Kewin 
& her the sayd Anne Kegg, They the sd 
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Nicolas Kegg & Marie his wife doe give 
as portion to Their sayd Daughter, the Summe 
of foure pounds to be payd as need, requires; 
They the said Nicolas Kewin & his wife 
Eliz: doe give in lik manner unto their son 
aforesaid, & that upon the conclution of 
the above named Marriage, halfe of all their 
Estate movable & unmovable, with halfe 
that pcill of Land bought from Henrie Norris 
& halfe that Tythe they have compounded for 
& the whole of both after their death. 
Thirdlie it is agreed upon that they the said 
John Kewin & Anne Kegg when married, 
shall live & continue with his father 
Nicolas Kewin until God call for him 
& his wife Eliz: aforesaid, upon the Accompt 
that there shall bee noe difference, or chardge 
more on the one then the other for prorition 
for the house, or for what they shall re---yule 

[next page] 

or make Advantage of by Their Trade in 
to bee equall Sharers in lik manner: And in 
things, both fore receipts or disbursements 
Just & equall the one with the other In 
witness whereof they have hereunto subscribe 
their hands this 2d of December 1655 

In the prsence of Nicolas Kewin Sig---[fold] 
William Harrison Eliza: Kewin her X 
Geo Harrison Nicolas Kegg his X 

Marie Kegg her X 

The abovesaid Elizabeth Kewne doth hereby bind herself ---[fold] 
give now unto her said son Jo: Kewne halfe the houses and gar---[fold] 
halfe of the Croft bought from Henry Norris with halfe ---[fold] 
William Comish his tyth and thother halfe of the said ho---[fold] 
and gardens; halfe the said Croft bought from Henry N---[fold] 
and thother halfe of William Comish his tyth att and ---[fold] 
her death and to confirme the same I have herunto subsc---[fold] 
March 5th 1656 Note that she give alsoe her part of the Loom 

geares 
Elizabeth Kewne her mark---[fold] 

In the presence of 
Tho: Parr 
Wm Cubon 26 May 1663 

The above named Nicholas Kewn & Elizabeth 
his wife came this day before us and a---[fold] 
knowledged the above & wthin written b---[fold] 
gain of Contracon to be their act & ---[fold] 

[next [age] 

in our pticular, as it is by them sevrlly 
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subscribed 
Tho: Norris 

Feb: ye 23 1669 
These Articles within writen being approved of be= 
fore the Dymster is accepted of for a will, in regard it 
is accordinge to Law, & accordinge to Will also 

pbatum et solvit 1s 

An Invent within 14 days sub paena xs[10s] 

George Corrin 

Robt: Cubbon 

[next page] 

Arbory 
The Inventory of Bessy Kewne alias Cubon taken by 
foure sworne men viz: Willm Cubone Bally beg Willm 
Cubon Ry, Willm Norris & John Caveene as followeth: 

£s d 
Imprimis halfe a cowe ………………………… 0 – 6 – 0 
It: in made cloths petticotes & wescots ……….. 0 -6 – 0 
It: in kerchiefs & bussels or mufflers …………. 0 – 5 – 0 
In: a barrell 2 stoones ……………………….... 0 – 2 – 6 
It: on wooden dish & 2 clires[?] ……………… 0–0–3d 
It: a little coffer …………………………………0 – 1 – 0 
It: halfe a little Iron pott ………………………. 0 – 1s – 0 
It: a gray blanket ………………………………. 0 – 3 – 0 
It: a sheete prized to …………………………… 0 – 3 – 0 

The whole is but 27s – 9d 
besides in money shee had but ……………….. 1£ – 4s – 0 

pledgs George Corrin 
Ro: Cubbon 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #038 Arbory will / bargain of William Gell dated 2 February 
1659/60: 

Summary: son William Gell, Catharine Stowell dau to John Stowell 

----------[hidden in fold] 
William Gell doth pmise to give with his sonne William 
Gell half of al lhis goods dureinge his owne life and 
all that he hath after his death, one meate & 
one drinke if they can agree together 
I Jo: Stoale doth promise to give with my daughter 
Katherin ye half of a house of 9 Couple wth half 
ye Intacke after my death of 3d rent if they then 
look to me in my old age if God require 
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witnes our hands Wm Gell his mrke 
Harry Waterson Jo: Stoale his mrk 
Wm Gawne 
ffebr: ye 2 1659 
This is a true Copy aggreeinge wth ye 
originall examined By me and ye said Jo: 
Stoale & Wm Gell Tho: Norris 
have acknowledged 
the same to be their 
act & deed 

[next page] 

-----9bris 1668 

This day the wthin Jo: Stoale came before me & delivr 

possession of ye half of ye 9 Couples of a house 

half & Intack of 3d rent cenc-----d[?] 

ye wthin written bargaine accordinge to ye Law 

to ye said Wm Gell & Katherin Stoale 

daughter & they have pmised to look to him 

in this his old age to ut------of their poerer 

witnes their signes manual 
Jo: Stoale his mrke X 

Tho Norris 
Wm Gell his mrke X 
Katherin Stoal her mrke X 

[fold]---b 23 69 
The within Contract being proved before ye Dymster 
is accepted for ye will of Will Gell 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #039 Rushen, of Ellin Carown, died Christmas 1668: 

Summary: sister Marry, mother Margaret Kelly alias Gell 

KK Christ Rushin 

The last will and testament of Ellin Carrowne who depted this 
life att Christmas 1668, And comitted her Soule to God and her 
body to Christian buriall; Item bequeathed to the poore three 
sives of malt a kissan of wheat and hoped that they would 
give a sheepe with it; Item she bequeathed to her sister Mary her weareinge 
cloathes lynyne & wollen and six pence legasie; Item 
she constituted and ordained her mother Margrett Kelly 
alis Gell Executrix of all the rest of her goods moveable 
and unmoveable whatsoever and said that she thought that 
her sister should have what her mother hath 

The executrix sworne in Test: Wm Caulslea } 
Court in forme of law Wm Watterson } jurati 
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The Invent being her wages is …………..5s – 0d 
pledge Willm Cloage 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #40 Rushen, of John Maddrell, died about December 1669: 

Summary: 4 children Ann & Mary(of age) & Christian & John, wife alive, brother 
in law (no name 
given); also: old John Keggeen/Kaighin, John Nelson, Richard Crebbin, Henry 
Crebbin, John Read, 
Gilbert Nelson, xxxx McGinnish 

Trinitye Rushen 
The last will & testament of John Maddrell, who 
being in perfect memory comitted his soule to God & 
his body to Xtian buriall; Itt: to the poore 5 siene 
of corne; Itt: due to old John Keggeene 16s, due 
to Jo: Nelson 1s-d; Itt: due to Richard Crobin of m----[fold] 
Lds: rent 3s; Itt: to Hen: Crobin of rent 10s , to to ----[fold] 
McGinnish 1s; Itt: to Jo: Read 6d; It: to Gilbert Nelson 
5d; It: due from my brother in law 40s if I do----[fold] 
recover or win th ebargaine; Itt: in Mr Hen: Lesq----[fold] 
hands 10s for ye recovering of the bargaine, & if he 
win the whole then I was to give him 10s more to 
make up twenty; Itt: I leave to my son John Ma----[fold] 
1 bullock & my share of the plow, harrows & ye ----[fold] 
of the geares belonging to ye working of ye lands; Itt: ----[fold] 
my wife halfe an heiffer weareinge in 2 yeares; It: 
due to Sr: Tho: Parr 2s-6d; Itt: to ye minister 1----[fold] 
Itt: I doe nominate my 4 children Ann, Mary----[fold] 
Christian & John Maddrell executors of all ye rest ----[fold] 
goods moveable & umoveable, overseer Wm Stoole 

Mary one of ye execur at yeeres sworne in 
Court in fforme of law,m & also supvisors 
of the children under yeres, & the mother 
also to give in an Invent 

Test 
John Quale jurati pbatum et solvit 8d 
Rich: Thompsonn 

14 dayes given to bring in an Invent sub paena xxs[20s] ad usum domini 

[next page] 

A perfect Inventory of the goods of John 
Maddrell prized by 4 sworne men vizt: 
Tho: Woodworth, John Watterson, Michaell 
Corrin & Hen: Watterson, Jan 25th 1669 

£sd 
Imprs: 3 cowes dj ……….. 01 – 04 – 00 
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Itt: 23 pound of Iron dj ……….. 00 – 02 – 01 
Itt: 1 tirfe s[ade & dj } 

1 Manks spade … }……….. 00 – 00 – 04 
Itt: 2 old horses dj ……………. 00 – 06 – 00 
Itt: 3 carrs dj ………………….. 00 – 00 – 06 
Itt: ye wooden vessells jd ……. 00 – 01 – 03 
Itt: 1 pott wth 1 old plow dj } 

& ye rest of ye chattles }… 00 – 17 – 01 

summa totalis 02-11 – 03 

ffuneral expences to be } 

deducted beinge …... }……. 00 – 08 – 09 
debts to be deducted out of } 

ye deads part …………..}… 00 – 01 – 06 

The goods in ye mothers custody & 
have given pledges in forme of law 

Will Gell Will Cloag 

Ann Kermod alis Gell enters for 12s 10d 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #041 Rushen, of William Quinney, dated 2 February 1669/70, 
wife Ann is 
alive: 

Summary: 2 children, wife Ann (who is ill), overseers [brothers in law?]: Henry 
Corkish, Henry Gell 

Trinitye Rushen ffeb: 2th 1669/79 

The last will and testament of Wm: Quinney 
who beinge in perfect memory comitted his soule to Gd 
& his body to Xtian buriall; Itt: due to him from Thomas 
Clucas 11s – 0d, from Donalt Clucas 6s – 0d; Itt: from 
Jo: Clucas Senr: 5s or upon May Day next 6 sheepe; 
from Wm: Harrison 7s – 10d; from Christopher Harrison 
4s and 4d in beare, from Tho: Taylor Senr: 5s – 0l; 
from Tho: Taylor Junr: 2s – 0d; from Jo: Korkish 2s -; 
from Jo: Keggeens 0 – 10d; due from him to Edmond 
Xtians wife 0s – 2d; due to Hen: McYnnschey 0s – 2d; 
Itt: hee left to his wife his bargaine of Corrins croft 
neere yr burul; Itt: hee left to Nicho: Corrin 1 sheepe 
& 1 lambe; Alsoe hee acknowledged that there was due 
to Ann Watterson of her owne goods 2£ -09s – 0d; 
Itt: hee left to ye minister 1 mutton, & to ye Clarke 1 tup 
three yeares old; Itt: hee nominated his 2 children 
& his wife Ann sole executrix of all the rest of his 
goods moveable & unmoveable; Hen: Korkish & Hen: 
Gell overseers 

probatum et solvit xijd 
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Test 
---ry Taylor jurati The wife & is to take her oath before Sir 
----h Thompsonn Tho: Parre when shee recovers her health 

& to certifie & also ye Supvisors 

An Invent within 14 dayes sub paena xs[10s] 

Willm: Preston have given Nicho:[?] Preston counterbonds 
for ye goods of Henry Taggarts children & Tho: Hullsall 
is discharged in 57 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #042 Rushen, of John Keggeen / Kaighin, dated 29 October 
1669: 

Summary: son John, wife Ann Keggeen, brother Patrick Keggeen/Kaighin, pledges 
William 
Stole/Stowell and William Watterson; also: Capt: Gawne’s wife, 

Trinitye Rushen October ye 29th 1669 

In the name of God Amen, I John Keggeene sicke in 
body but in perfect memorye praised by God for the same 
doe thus make my last Testament in manner followinge: 
first I comend my soule to God & my body to Xtian 
buriall; Itt: I leave to the poore 1 mutton & 1 firlatt of 
malt; Itt: I leave to my son John my halfe of the 
crope of corne, & he to pay the rent; Itt: to him a quarter 
of a cow called dooag & a quarter of the sheepe; Itt: to 
my wife a quarter of the same cow, & a quarter of the 
sheepe; Itt: to my son John an oxe accordinge to contraction 
bargaine; Itt: due from Capt: Gawnes wife 16s & I leave 
to herself 4s & ye rest to my son to provid for my 
funeral; Itt: to my son John 1 blankett; & if he doe 
strive with his mother, I cut him off with 6d Legasie; Itt: 
I leave to him my sd son halfe of all ye plow geares, straddles 
cars & all other materials thereunto belonging; Itt: to my 
brother Pattricke 1 shirt 1 coate & 1 paire of breeches; Itt: to 
my son dj chest & dj of ye vessells, & if Gd call for me I 
leave my son to looke to my wife; Itt: to Wm Qualtrough 
1 ewe lambe if there be two; Itt: to the minister 1 mutton 
Itt: I doe nominate & appointe my wife Ann Keggeene sole 
executor of all my goods moveable & unmoveable 

Test: In regard ye execrs: and all ptyes concerned are 
John Kaugherdy visited with Gods heavy hand, the pbacon is de= 
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----h: Thompson 
ferred until the next Court day & in the 
interim an Invent: is to be taken & secured by the 
Sumnr: of the prish, febr: 24 – 69 

pbatum et Solvit xijd 

The execr & the witnesses sworne in forme of law 

[next page] 

A perfect Inventory of the goods & chattles 
of John Keggeene praized by 4 sworne 
men vizt: Rich: Crobin, Tho: Kelley 
Jo: Carwne & Hen: Corrin Jan: the 
9th 1669 

£s d 
Imprs: 2 quarters of a cow …….00 – 12 – 00 
Itt: 1 sheete …………………… 00 – 04 – 00 
Itt: 4 sheepe ………………….. 00 – 06 – 00 
Itt: 1 blankett & a halfe ……… 00 – 02 – 00 

01 – 04 – 00 

Wm: Stole and Wm Watterson pledge (themselves heire, 
executors Administrators and assignes) secured in forman 
legis 

The Executor swarne; alsoe the wittnesses 

Archdeacon Willl 1669 #043 Rushen, of William Gell, dated 22 November 1669: 

Summary: wife alive, son William Gell 

Trinity Rushen 
November ye 22th 1669 

The last will & testament of William Gell, who beinge 
in perfect memory comitted his soule to God & his body to 
Christian buriall; Itt: to ye poore 1 siene of barley or malt 
[dark edge]---1 kitchen of meale; Itt: I leave to my wife halfe a heiffer 
[dark edge]---alfe of 2 chests & halfe a pott, & halfe of a choice blankett 
Itt: to ye minister 1 mutton, Itt: I doe nominate and appointe 
my son Wm Gell sole executor of ye rest of my goods 
moveable & unmoveable 

The execur sworne in form of Law 

Test pbatum et solvit 1s 
----Nelson jurati Any thinge contrarie to ye contraction 
-----Thompsonn proved by ye Dymster is not alowed of in ys 

will 
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December ye 20 1669 
In ventory of ye of Wm Gell praized by 4 sworne me 
(vizt) Jo: Crobin, Gilbert Nelson, Wm Taylor, & Hen: Crobin 

£sd s 
halfe a hog …………………… 0 – 1 – 6 Itt: 4 geese 3 hens } 
djof10sheepe………………. 0–7–0 &1cockedj…}…. 0–1–0 
dj of ye wooden vessells ……. – 2 – 6 Itt: 1 sacke of linge….. 0 – 2 – 0 
dj ye weights & sieves……….. – 0 – 3 Itt: dj heiffer ………… 0 – 4 – 0 
----e 1 doore 1 spade } Itt: all his cloathes } 

----blanketts and } & 1 shirt ……….}….0 – 2 – 0 
----boards 3 old sticks } summ totall 05 – 09 – 0 
---eell&djof2 }……. 0–2–0 
----sts dj ……………. } the execr at lawfull yeers 

---graye blanketts & } & ye goods in his custory & have 
dj white blanket dj }……….. 0 – 2 – 0 given pledges Gilbt: Kneele & 
5 yeards & a halfe of } Will Stole 

blanketing dj ……..}……….. 0 – 2 – 6 
---canvas & payre of } 
---iruls 1 pott 1 pound } 

of whords 1 pound of } 
---earne2poundof }……0–1–3 
empe dj ………………} 

3 quarts of butter, more …..} 
---quart & 2 kitchens of } 
---eall dj …………………}… 0 – 1 – 0 

Curia habita in Capella de Holme towne ffeb: 
26et 27 in anno 1669 Coram Dominia John Harrison 
Patr: Thompson et Tho: Parre, et nenon 
John Huddlestone Registr: Archid: 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #044 German, of Catharine Colvin alias xxxx OR Catharine 
xxxx alias 
Colvin, died 22 February 1669/70, husband is dead: 

Summary: son Thomas, children John and Alice, husband is dead 
German burial register: Cathren Colbin buried 22 February 1669/70 

German 

The last will and testament of Kat: Colbin who departed 
this life the 22th of feb: 69: first shee comited her soule to God 
and her body to Crestian beriall; Itt: she forgave to her sonne 
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Tho: 10s that his father bequeathed on him to pay his funerall 
chardges and 1 legasie and did constituted and ordain her 
children viz John and Alice her treu and lawfull exec 
in the same nature that her husband did leave them 

Testes Joh: & Tho: Crellin husband to Alice 
Jo: Woodes are sworne in forme of law 
Jo: Crellin jurati 

pbatum et solvit 5d 

A Parfect Inventory of the goodes of Kat: Colbin 
All the goodes movable and unmovable comest ……. 0£ – 3s – 4d 
The names of the praiesars 

Jo: Leece 
Pat: Corras pledges in forme of law 
Jo: Leece the younger John Lace & Hugh Shymin 
Will Crestian 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #045 German, of Jane Whiteson alias xxxxx OR xxxx als 
Whiteson, died 10 
December 1669: 

Summary: daughterIsabel (?father is dead), dau Christian, husband, other 
children 
German burial register: Jane Whiteson buried 10 December 1669 

German 

The last will and testement of Jane Whiteston, who 
departed this life the 10 of Desember 69; ffirst shee 
bequeathed her sould to God and her body to Cristian 
bouriall; Itm: shee left to her daughter Isable for 
her father goods on cowe on brasse pott on chist on 
sheete on barrill two putter disses and som other smeall 
vessels; Itm: shee left to the rest of her children 
xijd a peece; Itm: she left to Sr: Jo: Woods on mutton 
and did constitud and ordaine her husband and 
her daughter Cristian her true & lawfull execators 
of all her goods movable and unmovable 

Testes pbatum et solvit xijd 
Jo: Woods cleark ye minister sick & to be sworn 
Thomas Corlett juratus 

ffeb: 27th 69 Parson John Harrison enters for 3£ as appears 
by spetialtie 

The Inventory of the goods, Jan: Whitteston prised 
Thomas Corlett, Jo: Corlett, Willm: Lace and Willm 
Christian who being sworne, 
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Ittm: half a horse …………….. 5s 

Ittm: a quarter of } 
cowe and the eight }……….. 5s 
partt of a steere } 

Ittm: a quarter of } 
a ffidder bed & a }…………3s 
quarter of a boustr } 

Ittm: a quart of a } 
fledge & half a } …………. 2s 
blankett ……….} 

Ittm: her part of vessels …….. 1s 
Itt: her partt of a ould } 
pott & smole vessel }……… 2s 

The executrs at age & hath pledges Rich: Quirke 
& Tho: Curlett 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #046 Patrick, of William Quirk, died 16 February 1669/70, 
wife (Marriad 
Quine) is dead (see ArW 1656 #3 Patrick): 

Summary: eldest son William, daughter Ellin, grandchildren (the children of Tho: 
Halsaige [?Halsall]), 
son’s children, son Thomas (in Ireland) 
SEE WILL OF WIFE: Archdeacon Will 1656 #03 Patrick, of Marriad Quirk alias 
Quine, died 13 
November 1655: Summary: son William Quirk, husband William Quirk is alive; 
eldest dau Margaret, 
son Thomas 
SEE ALSO: will of dau: ArWl 1697/8 #16 Patrick, of Margaret Halsall als Quirk, 
died 24 Dec 1697: 

dau Cooney; dau Catharine (who is married); blind son Richard; sons Wm & 
Silvester, ?other childrn 
SEE ALSO: will of son in law: ArW 1699/1700 #27 Patrick, of Thomas Halsall, died 
18 Nov 1699: blind 
son Richard; children John & Silvester & Cooney & Catharine & William 

Pat: 

The last will and testement of William Quirk 
who departted his life the 16 of ffebruary 69; 
first he comitted his soule to God, and his 
bodye to Cristian beruale; It: he left to the 
poore halfe a ffirlett of moalt & halfe a firlett 
meale & a sheep; Itm: he left to his eldest 
soone William a choise oxe his part of the cropp 
of corne with all gearse belonging to the farme 
& ale barils & trenn vessels; Itm: hee 
lefft him half a steare & a sowe for paying his ffiner=’ 
all charges; Itm hee left to his doughtr Ellin 
her mothers partt of goods; Itm hee left to his 
grandchildren that is to say Tho Halsaige children 
3 sheep; Itm: he left to his soonne children ----3 
sheepe; Itm to Sr: Jo: Woods a motten and did 



constitude & ordaine his children viz his 
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sonn Tho & Ellin his true and lawfull execators 
of all his goods movable & unmovable 

Testes pbat est & Solvit xijd 
Jo: Crellinge juraty 
Jo: Woods Clark 

Phillip Kelly & Tho Halsall have deposed in Court that the 
testator left upon Sam: Ratcliffe 25s to be due to his 
executors & that this was sfter the makeinge of his will 

The Executor Ellin is swarne in Court and to be true to 
her brother in Ireland 

[next page] 

An Inventory of ye goods of Wm Quirke 
priced by 4 sworne men viz Ffinlo Gell 
Phil Kelly, Jo: Quirke, Jo: Keemage 
Imprims: in sheep 17 sheep ………….. 26 – 6d 
It: a horse ………………………………12 – 0 
It: 3 quarters of a heffer ………………..6 – 0 
It: thre blanketts & 6 yards linnen ……. 11 – 0 

Tho: Halsall & Phillip Kelly pledges secundaum 
forman legis 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #047 Patrick, of Joney Kelly alias Quirk, died 30 November 
1669: 

Summary: dau Ellin Kelly, brother Phinlo Quirk, also: William Craine 

November the 30th 1669 

The last will and testament of Jony Quirke: Iprmis She bequeathed 
hir soule to God and hir body to Christian buriall. Item she 
bequeathed sixe pence Legacie to William Crayne; Item to 
her brother Phinloe Quirke sixe pence Legacie; Item She left 
and constituted hir daughter Ellin Kelly hir true and lawfull 
executor of all she hath of goods movable and unmovable 

pbtum et solvit 4d 

Wittnesses 
John Crellinge jurate 
Phinloe Quirke, sick, and to be sworn next Cort 

The Inventorie taen and prsed by 4 sworne men John Crellinge 

Phillip Kneale, Phinloe Quirke and Will: Christian 
some sene clothes prsed to 4s all little enough to 
put hir to the ground 
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The executor at age & given pledges 
Jo: Crellin & Ffinlo Clucas 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #048 German, of Mrs Elizabeth Holland alias Taubman alias 
Radcliffe, died 
4 November 1669: 

Summary: Margaret Crellin als Taubman (married to Thomas Crellin), Elizabeth 
Leece als Taubman 
(married to John Leece), Elizabeth Taubman (under age) 
German burial register: Mrs Elizabeth Hollond buried 27 November 1669 

?Her 2nd husband: EpW 1661 Malew, decree of Edward Holland 

German Novembr: ye 4th 1669 

In the name of God Amen: This is affirmed 
to be the last will & testament of Elizabeth Holland 
alias Ratcliffe, beinge in pfect memorie; first she 
comited her soule into the hands of Allmightie God 
her Creator & Redeemer; & her body to Christian 
buryall; It: she constituted, appointed & ordained 
Margt: Crellin, Elizabeth Leece, & Elizabeth 
Tudman, her true & lawfull executors 
of all her goods moveable & unmoveable whatsoever 

too of ye execrs: Tho Crellin 
& John Leece husbands to 
ye Execrs: sworne in Court 
& to be true to ye other under yeeres 

Testes: Michaell Callin jurati 
Charles Ratcliffe 
pbatum et solvit 6d 

The Invent of the said testatrix taken & priced by 
4 sworne men vizt: Phillip Goone, Joh Kenish, Willm: 
Lace & Willm: Christian Sumner £ s d 
It: 1 fledge & 3 blanketts ……………………… 0 – 8 – 0 
It: 3 petticoats & one old gowne ……………… 0 – 9 – 0 
It: in linens …………………………………….. 0 – 6 – 8 
It: one fither bedd & boulster …………………. 0 – x[10] – 0 
It: one cow …………………………………….. 0 – x – 0 

2–3–8 

Debts to be deducted out of ys Invent towards funerall 
charges: Imprs: to Tho Harrison 2£ & halfe of candls ... 7s – 3d 
It: more in candls ……………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 6 
It: to Mary Crellin for dj pound of candls ……………… 0 – 0 – 3 
It: for one barrel of beere ………………………………. 0 – 10 – 0 
It: for tiorffe[?] whilst she was lying ………………….. 0 – 3 – 10 
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It: in wheate ……………………………………………. 0 – 3 – 0 
It: to Henry McYlverrey for going to Castletowne…….. 0 – 0 – 11[?] 
It: for burye[?] to minister & Clarke ………… 1 – 11d 
for burying in the church ………… 0s – 8d 

summ……1 – 2 – 9 

[next page] 

In wheate & mault bestowed on her in time of her sicknes ……xs[10s] 

The goods in ye execr: custody yt is sworne & have 
given pledges Ricd: Quirk & Jo: Caine 

summ….. 1£ – 12s – 9d 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #049 German, of Isabel Cross, died 29 January 1669/70: 
Summary: Michael Cross & his wife, husband is alive 

German 

The last will & testement of Issable Crosse who de= 
parted this life the 29th of January 69; ffirst shee committed 
her Sould to God & her bodye to Cristian buriall; 
Ittm: Shee left that Micell: Crosse and his wife 
owed her & her husband xxijs, And left her husband 
her true and lawfull execators of all her good mova= 
ble & unmovable 

Testes pbat: est & solvit 3d 
Oats Gell } 
Robtt: Corlett } juraty 

The husband hath deposed in Cort that there is not 
so much goods as will pay ye debts 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #050 German, of Christian xxxx alias Clucas, died 14 
February 1669/70, 
husband appears to be dead: 

Summary: son Richard, son Thomas, son William, son Henry, daughter Catharine, 
also: Christian 
Kewley 
German burial register: Christian Clucas buried 14 February 1669/70 

The last will and testement of Christian Clugas who 
departed this life the 14th of ffebruary 69; 
ffirst shee comitted her sould to God and her bodye 
Christian buryall; Itm: shee left to her sonne Richard 
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a hogge; Itm: to her sonne Thomas on sheep; Itm: to 
sonn William on sheep; Itm: to her sonne Henry on 
sheep; Itm: shee left to Cristian Kewley on goat; 
Itm: shee did constitud & ordaine her doughter 
Katheren her true and lawfull execators of all 
goods movable and unmovable 

Testes 
John Woods cleark The minister sick & to bee sworn 
Pattrick Crosse juratus 

pbatum et solvit vjd 

The Inventory of the goods of Cristian Cluas 
praised b yWilliam Shimmin Ffinlo Quirke 
Patt: Crosse and Willm Cristion who beinge sworne 
Item: on barll ………………… 1s – 8d 
It: on charcher & ……..} 

an ould chornd[?] and } 
halfapoundof }……..2–6 
yoarne ……………….} 

The Executr: at age, sworn in Cort and given 
pledges Tho: Quirk, John Crellin 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #051 German, of William Watterson, died 22 November 1669: 

Summary: father Thomas Watterson, mother alive, wife and child 

The last will testament of William Watterson 
who departed this life the 22th of November 69 ffirst hee 
comitted his sould to God & his bodye to Cristian buryall; 
Itm: he left his child to be kept by his on mother and 
by his wife the childs mother, Itm: he left to his wife 
a heffer; Itm: hee left a calfe to his on mother; Itm: hee left 
to John Leece on shilling that was in his on hands; Itm: 
he left a horsse to be sould to cleare him to the ground 
the first horse that they could get monyes for, Itm: 
he left to his wiffe her on goods that shee brought 
with her and that there was twintye shillings of it 
in Corris his hand; Itm: he said that he thought wth 
himself that there wad be devidsion in, and if they 
would come to devid that there was three hooges betwixt 
his wiffe & the child; Itm: he left the corne to be at 
thrash to pay what he was behind for the mille 
It: also I leave my child my true & lawfull executor 

Testes 
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John Leece } 

Will: Canell } jurati 

The grandfather Tho: Watterson is sworn 

supvisor being ye next related 

pbatum et solvit xijd 

[next page] 

January the 17th 1669 
The Inventory of the goods of Willm: Wattrson 
deseased praised by 4 swarn men whose names ensue 
Emprmis in clouse ……………………. 0£ – 7s – 8d 
In hempe & flaxe ………………………0 – 1 – 0 
Item: on pound of smole yoarne …….. 0 – 0 – 10 
Item: in wodden vessels …………….. 0 – 0 – 10 
Item: a charre & 3 little boords ………. 0 – 1 – 0 
Item: halfe a poott ……………………. 0 – 2 – 0 
Item: in sives ………………………….. 0 – 0 – 4 
Item: in sickels ……………………….. 0 – 0 – 2 
Item: the halfe of twoo chist ………….. 0 – 2 – 4 
Item halfe bedsted …………………… 0 – 1 – 2 
Item: in sheep …………………………. 0 – 4 – 3 
Item: half a turf spaid [crossed out] …… 0Item: 
halfe a cowe ………………….... 0 – 8 – 0 
Itm: half a oxe & half stirk ……………. 0 – 15 – 0 

the names of the praisers 

Jo: Leece 

Willm: Canell 

Tho: Crelling 

Tho: Craine 

More to bee aded to the abovsd Inventory 
Itm: in hamper and flaxe seede …….. 0s – 6d 
Itm: on blanket & on sheett …………… 8 – 0 
Itm: his wearing cloase & hatt …………4 – 0 
Itm: in monyes …………………………16 – 9 
Itm: more in monie …………………… 20 – 0 

praisers pledges given in by ye grandfather 

Jo: Leece John Leese & Wm Cannell 

Wm Canell 

Thos: Crellinge 

Tho: Crayne 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #052 German, of William Cannell, died 3 February 1669/70: 
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Summary: eldest son & heir of age, wife alive, other children: Thomas, William 
senior, William junior 
(of age by October 1684), Hugh, brother Thomas Cannell; pledges: Hugh Shimmin 
senior & John 
Cowley 
German burial register: William Cannel buried 3 February 1669/70 

The last will and testement of Willm: Canell 

who departed this life the 3 of ffebruary 69: 

ffirsthe committed his sould to God, and his bodye 

to Cristian beuriall, Ittm: he left to his eldes 

sonne all his lands with his part of the crope 

of corne, and halfe a oxe with half all gears 

belonging to the working of the land Ittm: he 

constitutded and ordained his children viz: 

Thomas, Willm, William, & Hugh, his true and 

lawfull execator of all his goods movable and 

unmovable, Ittm: he left that the psell of 

meddow land that he hiad in mortgage that there 

was 5 years of to time unexpired and that 

John Crosse was sittness betwixt them 

Ittm: he confessed that he was 17 shillings 

in dept betwixt himselfe & his wiff; Itm: 

he left Thomas Cannell supviser of his children 

the eldest children are sworn wth Thomas Cannell supvisors of 
the children under age 

Testes 
John Ffayle } pbatum et solvit xijd 
John Cowley } jurati 

The Inventorie of William Cannell prsed by 4 sworne men 
videsett: Jo: Cross, Tho: McYlchrist, Jo: Caine and William Christian 
Item the cattle that cam to his part was prsed to 1£ – 14s – 0 
Item his part of the horse prsed to …………… 1 – 1 – 0 
Item his part of the sheepe …………………….. 0 – 7 – 0 
Item his part of the houseall goods …………. 0 – 6 – 0 

The goods in ye hands of ye mother & the 
eldest sone who is at age who hath given 
pledges Hugh Shimin Senr, and John Cowley 

Octr: 17th 1684 



Willm Cannell junr one of ye above executors came this day & acknowledge 

to be fully satisfied & contented ye portion due to him by ye death of his 
father 

vizt 17s from ye hands of Hugh Shimin Senr: as witnesse his signe 

manuall 
Willm Cannell his mrk X 

before me S: Watleworth 
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Archdeacon Will 1669 #53 German, of Mally Kewley alias Crellin, died 12 December 
1669, 
intestate: 

Summary: husband Patrick Kewley, children Nicholas & Ann Kewley, Ann of age by 
May 1691, sister? 
Joney Corrin, brother? Richard Crellin; pledges: Richard Clucas, John Crellin in 
Greebe, Richard Quirk 
and John Crellin 
German burial register: Mally Crellin buried 14 November 1669 

Mally Crellin depted this life about ye 12th of December 1669 
intestat wherof the Church having intelligence hath decreed 
her 2 children Nich: Ann Kewley Adminirs: of all her 
goods movable & unmovable, ye next of Kinread on the 
mothers side supvisors who are sworn in Cort, and 
a Legacie to ye husband upon sight of ye Inventory who is 
sworn that hee will conceale no pt of the goods 

Salvo tamen vincuig decretum et solvit 2s 6d 
suo jure 

The Invent: of Mally Crellin priced by 4 sworne men amounting to … 8£ – 9s – 6d 
More aded by the husband & Supvisor ……………. 0 – 7 – 0 

halfe ye riding horsse ordered a Legasie to ye husband: but ye said 
husband & ye childrens Supvisor have agreed to give him xs[10s] Legasie 
& ye horse to be cancelled: 

The goods in the husband custody & have given 
pledges secunda forman legis: Ricd Clucas & 
Jo: Crellin in Greebe 

The goods of one of ye children being in ye custody of Ricd: 
Crellin have given pledge secunda forman legis Ricd: Quirke 
& Jo: Crellin 

Some differences ariseinge betwixt Joney Corrin & Patric Kewly touch 
the halfe horse ordered by Court to be a Legasie to ye husband: she objecting yt 
the legasie to be two large said as fa---barth[?]: 
Jony Corrin said in my hearing & others is summary yt ye testatrix husband 
had bought frind in ye Court 

J Huddleston 
This aspercione being laide upon ye Court she is therefore ordered 
to make one Sundays pennance in plaena ecclesia & acknowledge her 
error 

May 21st 1691: Ann Kewley one of ye Admyter of her mother 
Mally Crellin came this day & acknowledged herself 
to be fully satisfied & pd all her pt of goods due to her by 
ye death of her mother from ye hands of her father Patr: 
Kewley As witnesse her mrk 

Ann Kewley X 
before me S: Watleworth Regr: 
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Archdeacon Will 1669 #054 Patrick, of Margaret Carran alias Gell, died 23 
February 1669/70, 
husband Patrick Carran: 

Summary: husband Patrick Carran, son Patrick Carran & his son Patrick Carran, 
grandsons William & 
John Carran 

ffebruary the 23 1669 

In the name of God Amen, I Margrett Gell of KK Patterick 
late wife of Pattericke Charran due make my last will 
and testament as followeth: Iprmis I bequeath my sould to God 
and my body to Christian buriall; Item I leave to the poore a 
boule of corne to be given at the usuall time; Item I 
I leave to my grandson William Charran a lambe; Item 
to my grandson John Charran a yearlinge; Item to any 
that could clame any goods of hir ---meaning the rest of 
hir childer 6 pence legacie; lastly she constituted hir 
son Pattericke Charran and his son Patterick hir true 
and lawfull executors and to discharge all debts betwixt 
them and to see this hir will performed 

wittnesses pbatum et solvit xijd 
John Gell juratys 
Phillip Kelly sicke & to be sworn next Cort 

The Inventorie taken and prsed by 4 sworne men namly 
Phillip Kelly, William Callin, Donold Callin, and Robt Quilliam 
An ould cowe and a heffer prsed to …………… 1£ – 0s – 0d 
all sheepe and linnen and whoollen prsed to ….. 0 – 16 – 0 

The Executr at age & hath given pledges 
according to law John Geile & Wm Cannell 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #055 German, of Catharine Garrett alias Brokseel[?], died 1 
January 
1669/70: 

Summary: husband alive, daughter Jane, 2 sons 

Germann 

The last will and testament of Katheren Carrett alias Brokseel[?] 
who diseased the first of January 1669; Impis: she commits hir 
soule to God and hir body to Christian buriall; Item she 
left hir part of a woole wheele and what little bessells 
she had to hir husband and to hir daughter Jaine havinge 
noe more to make them executors of alsoe she said that 
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she thought that hir two sonnes would never troble them 
for any part of what ther was 
This will proved with the consent of boath the sons 
giving yr interest freely to ye father & daugr: 

wittnesse pbatum et solvit 4d 
Steven Crosse jurati 
John Woods 

The Inventorie taken and prsed hir part 1s – 7d – 0 
by sworne men Robt: Corrin 
Will: Christian 

The goods in ye execrs: custody & have given 
pledges second: forman legis Willm Corrine 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #056 German, of Bahee Caine alias Clark, died 12 November 
1669: 

Summary: son John Caine (has a contract bargain, has children John & Thomas), 
dau Alice Caine, 
Dollin Caine (has children),Mary Barry, son Charles (his father is dead) 
German burial register: Bahye Clerke buried 12 November 1669 

The last will and testament of Bahye Clarke who 
departed her liffe the 12th of November 69: ffirst 
shee comitted her sould to God & her body to Christian 
buriall; Itm: shee left to the poore at the sight of 
sones decretion; Itm: shee left goods towards the 
payment of the fourth partt of the ffinne viz on 
oxe on maire wch is bay mayre on stone horsse 
Itm: shee left to her sonne John Cayne twoo 
cowes that shee was behind with him of his Contract 
bargan; Itm: shee left to her doughtr Allis Cayne 
a hieve bees, Itm: she left to Dolin Cayne a keare 
coltt; & to each of his children a ewe hooge apeece 
Itm: shee left to Mary Barry all her linnin & woolin; 
Itm: to Sr Jo: Woods a motten; Itm: to An Cristin 
on ewe lambe; Itm: shee left to her sonn John 
an mayre & a colt; Itm shee left to her son Charls 
6d to what shee gave consent to in his ffather 
will, and did constitud an ordaine her 
grandchildren viz: John & Thomas sons to 
John’s her true & lawfull execators of all her 
goods movable & unmovable 

Testes 
Jo: Woods clark sick 
Tho: Quirk juratus 
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The father sworne execr in ye behalfe of his 
child under yeeres 

The Invent of the said testatrix priced by 4 sworne 
men Hugh Symmin, Jo: Kingston, To: McYlcrist & 
Tho Quoil as ffolloweth 18 sheepe priced to …..12s – 0d 
It: hoggs priced to …………………………….. 4 – 0 

The goods in ye fathers custody 
pledges secunda forman legis 
John Leece & Ricd: Crellin 

[next page] 

June ye xth 1670 
Ratcliffe Tudman enters against ye executor of 
Bahee Caine alis Clark for ye 4th pt of 3 boules of 
oats due debt as appears by ye verdict of a jury. 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #057 Patrick, of Ellin Clague alias Corris, died 1 February 
1669/70: 

Summary: son Philip Clague in Ireland, dau Bahie Clague, eldest son John Clague, 
youngest son John 
Clague 
SEE WILL of husband: Archdeacon Will 1667 #37 Patrick, of William Clague, died 
28 September 1667: 
Summary: son John the eldest, son John the younger, dau Bahie, son Philip in 
Ireland, wife (Ellin Corris, 
see ArW 1669 #57 ) alive 

Patrick 1669 

The last will & testamt: of Ellin Clewage 
alias Corris, who departed this life the first 
of ffebruary the yeare above written. 
first she comended her soule to God her body 
to Xian buriall; It: to ye poore att the 
discrecon of her executors; It: to Phil: 
Clewage in Ireland his son a white blankett 
& a course sheete to be kept for him wth 
out making use of them till he calde for 
ym; It: shee left to her daughter Bahy 
Clewage halfe a cow that is betwixt herselfe 
& Donald Clark and a younge gray maire 
five yeares old; It: to her eldest son John 
and Jo: her youngest an old cowe 
betwixt ym her calfe to her youngest son Jo: 
wholly; It: she ordained her younge son Jo: 
& her daughter Bahy her lawfull executors 
of the rest of her goods moveable & unmovable 
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witnesses Wm Clewage 

Wm Corris jurati 
The Inventory priced by 
four sworne men, viz: pbatum et solvit xijd 
Donald Clarke, Jo: Christian 
Wm Corris, Wm Clewage 
Imprs: a maire & halfe colt … 12s 
It: 2 sheep & a hog ………….. 3s 

The executors at age and given pledges Wm Corras 
Wm Cluage 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #058 Patrick, of Joney Comish alias Lewney, died 28 
December 1669: 

Summary: son John Comish, dau Joney Comish 

KK Patricke 1669 

The last will & testamt: of Jony Lewny toh---[?]---[fold] 
depated this life the 28th of December ------[fold] 
ye yeare above saide & beinge in perfect me 
mory commended her soule to God & her body 
to Xian burial; It: to ye poore at ye discrecon of the 
executor; It: 6d legacy to every one 
of her children; It: she ordainged her son 
Jo: Comish & Jony Comish hir daughter her l---[fold] 
full executors of all her goods, they cleer---[fold] 
all funeral charges 

Witnesses Tho: Harison 

William Gell jurati 
An Inventory of the 
goods of the said Jony 
Lowny priced by 4 men pbatum et solvit 1s 
viz: Jo: Kermode, Tho: 
Coole, Hen: Gell, Robt 
Quillam, sworne 
Imprs: halfe a cow ……5s 
It: and old blanket …….18d 
It: 2 kerchiefes ………..1s 
It: a canvas ……………8d 

The Executors at age & ye goods in their own 

pledges secunda forma legis hands, sworn in Cort & hath given pledges 
Henry Gell & 
Willm: Gell 
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Remember to sent Sir Tho: 
Harrison a coppie of his 
claime in Jo Harrison ---ll 
KK Arbory 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #059 Patrick, of Margaret Caine alias Huggin / Higgin, died 
19 December 
1669: 

Summary: 

Patrick 69 

The last will & testamt: of Margaret Caine als 
Huggin who departed this life the 19th of December 
69, and beinge in perfect memory first 
bequeathed her soule to God, her body to Xian buriall; 
It: to ye poore dj firlett malt, a peck of oatmeal 
& a sheep; It: to her husband Patrick Caine 
a calfe quarter old; It: she ordained her sixe 
children Katheren, Margaret, Anne, William, Edmund, 
& Jo: ioynt executors of all her goods moveable 

& unmoveable 
The Inventory of her Witnesses Isable Quaine juratus 
goods priced by 4 sworne Rich: Shymine 
men viz: Jo: Key Tho: sick 
Tauran, Edmund Quaile, 
---w: Hegge 

Imprms: a maire …….. 12s – 0d The execr 4 of ym sworne in Court 
It: a heffer …………….10 – 0 in forme of law, & also supvisors 
It: sheep & hogs 5 …… 6 – 0 of the children under yeeres 
It:djanoldchest…… 0–6 
It: halfe a pott ……….. 2 – 0 pbatum et solvit 9d 
It: a keine ……………..1 – 6 

The goods in ye custody of them at years 
& have given pledge in forme of law 
ffinch Haghlin & Tho Caine 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #60 Patrick, of Mally Cotch alias Cowle, died 26 January 
1669/70, husband 
is alive: 

Summary: 3 children Joney, Nelly, & Margaret, husband is alive 
EpW 1660B German: will of William Cotch 
German burial register: Kaithren Cotch buried 11 November 1669 
German burial register: Margrett Cotch inf dau to Christopher Cotch buried 23 
Sept 1675 
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ArW 1684 Braddan: will of Thomas Cotch 
German burial register: Mally Cotch buried 15 May 1685 
German burial register: Ellin Cotch buried 31 May 1685 

Pat: 

The last will & testamt: of Mally Cotch alias Cowle who 

departed this life ye 26th of January 1669, and being 

in perfect memory bequeathed her soule to God her body 

to Xian, to ye poore at ye discrecon of her husband; It: 

to her husband halfe a horse; It: shee ordained 

her three children Jony, Nelly, & Margrett her ioynte 

executors of ye rest of her goods movable & unmova 

ble 
Witnesses Ffinlo Huggin juratus 
Phil Kerrin carcere[?] 

The Inventory of her goods 

priced by 4 sworne men The husband sworne in Court & 

Pat: Caine, Wm: Corris, Ffin-Jo: Cowle at Bp: Court ye next of kin 

lo Huggin, Robert Quillam supvisor & to be sworne 

Imprms: a mair & halfe a colt… 12s – 0 

It: sheep 7 …………………….. 9 – 0 

It: a white blankett …………… 4 – 0 

It: a pettecoate & wasecoate …. 4 – 0 

It: another petticoat ………….. 2 – 0 

It: dj pott ……………………... 2 – 0 

It: dj carrett & a stun ………… 7 – 0 

The goods in ye custo 
dy of ye father & have 
given pledge in form 
of Law Ro: McYlwor 
rey & Ffinlo Huggin 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #061 Patrick, of Ann Hutchin alias Kneale, died 7 November 
1669: 

Summary: Patrick Hutchin (children Ann & Isabel), Ellin Hutchin, dau Margaret, 
Alice Hutchin, Isabel 
Hutchin, Ann Harrison, dau in law Ann Harrison, children William & Margaret & 
Alice; also: witness 
Dorothy Hutchin, Phinlo Hutchin has custody of the goods, Phinlo Hutchin has a 



contract bargain 

KK Patricke 1669 

The last will & testamt: of Anne Hutchin alias 
Kneale who departed this life the 17th of November 
1669. first she bequeathed her soule to God 
her body to Xian buriall; It: to ye poore 
a bowle of corne; It: to Patricke Hutchins 
children Anne & Isable two bowles of corne 
a bowle apeece; It: to Ellen Hutchin 
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a firlett of Corne. It: to Anne & Isable aforesaid 
a cow. It: to her daughter Margret her best 
red petticoat. It: to Ales Hutchin a red pet= 
ticoate. It to Isable Hutchin a petticoat. 
It: to Ann Harison a blew petticoat; It: to Anne 
Harison her daughter in law two blanketts & 
two other blanketts betwixt her children. It: 
she ordained her three children William, Margret & Ales 
her lawfull executors of ye rest of her goods moveable 
& unmovable 

Witnesses Margret Curen[?] 
Dorathy Hutchin 

jurati 
Note ye above interlining was done 
before ye pbacon of this will 

The sone hath relinquished his pt of 
the executorship & stood to his contracon 
bargaine, and ye 2 daughtrs 
are decreed executrs according 
to ye will 

probatum et solvit xijd 
The executor at age and sworn in Cort 
The Inv: wthin a mointh sub pena xs[10s] 

The Invent: of the said testatrix priced by 4 sworne men Tho: Gell, Jo: Gell 
Rob: Clark & Ro: Quylliam all amounts to ye some ……3£ – 0s – 0d 

The execr at lawfull yeeres & the goods in custodie of Ffinlo Hutchin 
authoritie being give to ye exetrix to receive her goods have given 
pledg secunda forman legis Rob: Quilliam & Phillip Kelly 

ffeb 26, 1669: Pat: Charan enters ye executrs of Ann Hutchin 
for a heffer of 3 yeare old 

ffeb: Allice Hutchin enters agst ye executrs of Ann Hutchin 
for xxiiijs or 17 sheep 

Apll ye 25 1670: Ffinlo Hutchin enters against ye exer: of Ann Hutchin for 
as much as is unsatisfied to his contract: vizt: one oxe & a cow & 17s-6d 
he paid for ----ther oxe & also for 5s rent in hands due debt a fither 
bedd dj 3 blankets 3s in moneys 4s funerall charges 8s 6d rent 
& 23s-8d in tithes, 5d millner & 4d in church sesste[?] & 2d offering 5s 
in rent & 3d ob for a roape & a quarter of a cow due debte 

[next page] 

June ye xth 1670 
Jo: Key enters against ye executors of Ann Hutchin alis 
Kneele for 4s-6d due debt 
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Archdeacon Will 1669 #062 Patrick, of Ann Dalton alias Quane, died 24 November 
1669: 

Summary: 4 children Philip, Alice, Margaret, & William, husband is alive; also: 
Thomas Quane, also: 
Donald/Daniel Dalton is an appraiser 
NOTE: The typed Index lists her as ‘KATTEN ali Quane, Ann’, but careful study of 
her surname reveals 
her to be Ann Dalton alias Quane. The surname ‘Dalton’ is made clearer when the 
name of one of the 
appraisers (Donald Dalten) is viewed and studied. 

The last will of Anne Dalton alias Quane who 
depted this life the 24 of November 1669: -----[fold] 
bequeath her soule to God, her body to X-----[fold] 
buriall; It: to ye poore a firlett corne; -----[fold] 
part of the geares of ye ffarme; It: to her son 
Wm a sheep; It: to Phil: her eldest son h-----[fold] 
part of ye croop; he giveinge to his brother -----[fold] 
& his 2 sisters Ales & Margret a firlett of 
corne a peece when they did marry; It: -----[fold] 
her husband halfe a younge horse; It: to Tho: 
Quane 2 yards of linen cloath or two shillings -----[fold] 
she ordained her fouir children Phil, Ales, M-----[fold] 
& William her lawfull executors of all ye rest 
of hir goods 

witnesses Robt Quillam 
Donald Callin 
pbatum vjd 

The next of Kinread supvisors 
her Inventory priced by 
4 sworne men, Phil: Kelly, 
Tho: Caine, Donald Dalten 
& Robt Quillam, comes 
debtles goods to 3s 7d 

The ffather hath taken the children 
goods being under age, and hath g-----[fold] 
pledges secunda forman legis Ricd: 
Clucas & Don: Callin 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #063 Patrick, of John Clucas, died 1 February 1669/70: 

Summary: dau Christian, son Philip, son John, also: Richard Clucas’ wife 

The last will & testamt: of Jo: Clucas who departed 
this life the first of ffebruary 1669: he comended 
his soule to God, his body to Xian buriall; It: -----[fold] 
the poore a firlet of malt, dj -----[fold] 
oate meale & a mutton; It: to my daughter Christian 
Clucas a coverlet, a whit blankett, a barrell, half a 
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heffer, a pale & 3 fir: barly; It: to my sonn 
Phil: a pair of stockings; It: to my son Jo: a firlet 
barly, & a barrell; It: to his wife halfe a heffer -----[fold] 
to Rich Clucas wife a hog; It: he ordained his 
son Jo & his daughter Christian Clucas his law-
full executors of all ye rest of his goods movable and 
unmovable 

witnesses Rich Clucas 
Jo: Ffargher 
jurait 
pbatum et solvit xijd 

[next page] 
The Inventory of --------[dart top edge] 
by Rich: Clucas, Hen: Clucas, Jo: Quyne 
Robt: Quillam sworne 

Imprms: 2 blanketts ………… 8s – 0d 
It: 2 sheets …………………… 5 – 6 
It: a sacke ……………………...0 – 6 
It: 3 pounds woole …………… 1 – 0 
It: halfe a steere ……………… 4 – 0 
It: halfe a cow ……………….. 10 – 0 
It: halfe a maire ……………… 9 – 0 

The executors at age & hath given pledges 
Phillip Clucas & Richd: Clucas 

[bottom half of page containing the above Inventory:] 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #64 Patrick, of Philip Quilliam, died 1 February 1669/70: 

Summary: eldest son William, dau Joney, dau Jane, son William (a younger son); 
also: money owed to 
Philip Quir & Philip Quilliam 

KK Pat: 

The last will & testamt: of Phil: Quillam who departed 
this life the first of ffebruary 1669: he comended 
his soule to God, and his body to Christian buriall; 
It: to ye poore 1 fir: malt a peck of wheat, and 
a sheep; It: to his eldest son Wm halfe a cow 
and a calfe a yeare old, he paying the halfe of 
ten shillings due to Phillip Quirke with his sister 
Jony; It: to his daughter Jane a sheep & a lambe; 
It: to his son Wm 3 halfe firl: barly to pay 
Phil: Quillam and of the sd barly did not reach to 
pay the said monies, so much should be taken out 
of his clothes, as should pay ye said debt; It: he ordained 
his daughter Jony executrix: of all ye rest 
of his goods movable & unmovable 
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Witnesses Tho: Quirke } 
Jo: Quirke } jurti 
pbatum et solvit vjd 

The Inventory of Phil: Quillam 
goods priced by 4 sworne men 
Tho: Quirke, Jo: Quirke, Jo: Shymine, 
Robt: Quillam: a cow 15s, halfe a maire 6d 

The execrs at age, sworn, & hath given 
pledges Tho: Halsall, John Quirke 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #065 Patrick, of John Huggin/Higgin, died 31 January 
1669/70: 

Summary: Thomas Killy (daughter Margaret Killy), Philip Taylor (sister Marriad 
Taylor), daughter in 
law Ann Huggin/Higgin alias Billings 

The last will of Jo: Huggin who departed -----[fold] 
life ye last day of January 69: he bequeathed 
his soule to God, his body to Xian burial 
to the poore his clothes, to Thomas Killy 
daughter Margt: Killy a coife & neck cloth 
to Phil Tailior & his sister Marryad 6d legasy; 
he ordained his daughter in law Anne 
Billings his lawfull executor of ye rest of his 
goods 

Witnesses: Rich: Quirke } 
Hen: Kneale } jurati 

pbatum et solvit 2d 
An Inventory of ye goods of 
Jo: Huggin priced by 4 
sworne men: Wm Knickle, 
Tho: Quirke, Jo: Shymine, 
Robt: Quillam 

Imprms: a churne ……… 1s – 0d 

The execx: at age, sworne & ye goods in her hands 
pledges: Rich: Crellin & Hen: Kneale 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #066 Michael, of Catharine Quayle, died 4 November 1669, 
father John 
Quayle is alive: 

Summary: mother dead, father [John] is alive, uncle John Quayle [?on mother’s 
side], brother in law 
John Quayle; also: wife of Malo[?, Mallooney?] Booye; pledge is Adam Booye 
Michael burial register: Kat Quayle daughter of John Quayle buried 5 November 
1669 
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Michaell 1669 

The last will and Testamt: of Katherin Quayle who departed this liffe ye 4th 
-----[dark & torn] 
Itm she first she bequeathed her soule to God, and her bodie to Christian 
bur----[dark & torn] 
Itm she left to Malo:[?] Booy his wiffe a waskett and a peticoat; Itm: she 
lef----[dark & torn] 
a barrell to Alice Cannell; Itm: she left the house to her father dur----[dark & 
torn] 
his liffe and at her said fathers latter day it to returne to ye next of kin----
[dark & torn] 
the mothers side; Itm: she left to her unkle John Quayle 2 yeares of rus----
[dark & torn] 
Itm: she constituted and appoynted her said unkle John Quayle her true and 
lawfull executor of all the rest of her goods moveable and umoveable 

Wm Christian 
Adam Booy jurati The execr being sick, the brother in ----[dark & torn] 
is sworne in his behalfe in forme of ----[dark & torn] 

pbatum et solvit 6d 

The Inventory of the above menconed Testator Katherin Quayle taken by 4 ----
[dark & torn] 
men and the Sumr amounts …………………. 1 – 2 -----[dark & torn] 

The goods in ye custody of ye brother in law John Quaile & have 
given pledges secunda forman legis Adam McBooy 

Cousin Barry 

My harty love to you and good Bedfelloe &c 
The occation of this my writtinge to you is; That wheras there was 
a bargaine between my husband and you concerning yor Barke 
It: you please I am willing to quitt with you, for ye sd bargaine 
It: nott I desire you to writte shal I may[?] have 12 or 13: = 
Barles of yor barke and I shall see you by Gods help paid 
before May day next without trouble according to ye raitt yt 
my husband agreed with you for, yor: answere herein I humbly 
desire and doe remain 

yor: Lo: Cousin and ffreind 
ffeb ye 22th Elizabeth Garett 
1669 

Morandum ye bargan was yt I sould Will Carratt 20 barrells more or less after 
the 
rate of 5s-4d p barrell struken[?] 

[On a slip of paper; see ArW 1668 #39 Malew of Richard Coward:] 

20th Dec: 1669 
Tho: Norris Junr of Castletowne enters 
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his claime agt: ye Executors of Rich: Coard 
for ye sume of four shills: six pence, beinge 
ye remainder of 40s 6d whereof 36s is pd 
for ye silvr boule & craveth tryall 
for ye sd 4s 6d 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #067 Michael, of Bahie Cannon alias Stephen, died 7 
November 1669: 

Summary: husband William Cannon, dau Ellin, dau Margaret, dau Alice (of age by 
April 1676), dau 

Joney (of age by April 1676), son William (of age by April 1676), son John (of 
age by October 1687); 

also: Dorothy Shimmin, Bahie Stephen, Patrick Cowley, Thomas Cannell; supervisor 
Hugh Shimmin 

SEE ALSO will of brother: ArW 1658 #34 Michael, of William Stephen, died 10 Jun 
1658, intestate: children John, 

William, Gilbert, & Joney; brother John Stephen, sister Bahie Stephen (married 
to William Cannon 

See also will of father: ArW 1659#22 Michael of Dollin Stephen, died 1 August 
1659, intestate: Summary: children; 

securities: John Cannell & Phinlo Quayle of Ballaugh 

?Michael burial register: Bahee Lewn [?sic, Steven] wife of Willm Cannon buried 
7 November 1669 

?her husband: Michael burial register: Wm Cannon, Heary, buried 27 Aug 1699; see 
EpW 1699-2 Michael 

?? QUESTION: Did daughter Margaret marry Hugh Shimmin: 
German bur reg: Hugh Shimmin alias Rennas age 78, buried 26 Jul 1715; John his 
son buried 29 December 
1754 Hugh b abt 1637 
German bur reg: Mary Shimmin inft dau to Hugh Shimmin bur 17 Apr 1676 
German bur reg: Hugh Shimmin inft son to Hugh Shimmin bur 22 Aug 1668 
German burial reg: Margtt Shimmin als Cannan buried 26 October 1724 

EpW 1724-2 German will of Mary Shimmin alias Cannon 

Michaell 1669 

The last will and testamrnt of Bahie Steven who departed this liffe 
about the 7th of November: first she bequeathed her 
soule to God and her body to Christian buryall; Itm: she left 
to the poore 2 sheepe and the Rest at the discretion of 
her Executors; Itm: she left to wch of her children 
would live to Inherit the lands all her part of the 
cropp of corne and of the lands wch herselfe and her 
husband bought; Itm: she left to her daughter Ellin 
Cannon choise peticoat; Itm She left to her daughter 
Margret Cannon one peticoat; Item she left to her 
Daughter Alice Cannon one peticoat; Itm: she left to 
her sd daughter Alice and her daughter Jony all her linen 
clothes that is shaped between ym, and two sheets; 
Itm she left to Dorothy Shimin 2 lambs; Itm she left to 



Isable Tobman 1 lambe; Itm she left to Bahey Steven 
1 peticoate; Itm she left to Pattericke Cowley one sheep; 
Itm: she left to Tho: Cannell one lambe; Itm: she constituted 
& ordained and appoynted her 4 children namely Alice, Willm: 
Jony and John Cannon her true and lawfull executors 
of all the rest of her goods moveable and umoveable 
ffurther she mayd mencon that it was agreed uppon between 
her selfe and her husband Willm Cannon that her sayd husband 
is to give 3£ apeece to every one of her children that is 
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in regard the sd children is under age: and himselfe to be 
bound for all debts whatsoever might any way be cleamed 
against her executors 

Tho: Cannell } pbatum et solvit xijd 
Patt: Cowley } jurati 

The Inv: included in ye will, being xij£ for ye Executors 
and ye ffather hath bound himselfe as well for this, as for 
all other things menconed in the will, and to that end 
hath given pledges secunda forman legis John Kinghim and 
John Quayle, that ye sd xij£ shall bee free & debtless to ye 
children according to ye will 

Apll 25, 1676 
This day Willm Cannon, Ales Cannon & Jony Cannon have certified under their 
hand unto mee, attested by Hugh Shymin supvisor & John Kaughin pledge, that each 
of ym have received, there full proportione of goods due to ym by the death of 
yr 
mother Bahee Stephen, at & from ye hand of ye father in law Willm Cannon 
& doth acquit & discharge the pledges: Allso Ales Cannon & Jony Cannon 
acknowledgeth to have received the linens left ym by yr mother: & desires this 
to 
be recorded for his discharge 

[next page] 

Octr 12th 1687 
John Cannon came this day & acknowledged that he 
is fully satisfied & paid all his part of goods due to 
him by ye death of his mother, Bahee Steven within 
mentioned, & doth accordingly discharge his father & se= 
curities thereof for witnesse his hand the day & yeare 
above written 

Jo: Cannon his mrk X 
before me 
Sam: Watleworth Regr: 

on a slip of paper: 

Master Parson Harrison 
These are to Cartifie unto you that Accordinge to yor 
order I have lawfully charged Henry Woods and John Caine 
to make theire penances for scandlinge Margret Cannell 
yet both of them have denie to performe ye censure where 
uppon I have charged them to prisson: yet have they 
disobeyed; and likewise I have accordinge to yor order 
charged Margret Carrett to pay to Wm Cayghin the fees 
that he disbursed followinge ye difference yt depended 
between the sd Margt and Wm Brew: and ye sd Margt 
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have likewise reffused to pay: or to goe to prisson and ys 
I have don by vertue of my Oath as wittness my hand ys 
29th of March 1670 

by me Jo: Cannon Sumnr of KK 
Michaell pish my mrk X 

on a slip of paper: 

I Pray Remember that I will not any 
longer officiat the Servise of the Church 
of Kirke Michaell without 
a reasonable consideration for my paine 
wch I desire the worspllCourt to take to 
consideration and give out an order to ---[edge if paper] 
that I relent or eles I shall surcease 
June ye 13th yor humble servant 

1670 John Kaighin 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #68 Michael, of Patrick Kaighin, died 5 January 1669/70: 

Summary: wife Ann Quiggin, daughter Match, daughter Joney, brother Thomas 
Kaighin, supervisor & 
brother Henry Kaighin, brother John Kaighin, brother William Kaighin 
Michael burial register: Patt Kaghin buried 6 January 1669/70 
Michael burial register: Joney Kaighin daughter of Patt: Kaighin buried 21 
August 1670 

Kirke Michaell 1669 

The last will and Testamt: of Patericke Kaighin who departed this 
liffe the 5th of January: first he bequeathed his soule to god and his body 
to Christian buryall; Itm: he left to his wiffe Ann: Quighin his pte 
of the best horse they had and 3s legasie; Itm: he left to his daughter 
Match 8s legtasie; Itm: he left to his brother Tho: Kaighin his best 
coate; Item he left to his brother Wm Kaighin a cassecke or coat; 
Itm: he left to Hugh Cayne his old clothes; Itm: he mayd mencon 
that 8d was due from him to Bahey Croughin; to Tho: Kaighin 6d; 
and alsoe mayd mencon of a pcell of ground whereof he had 
a settinge from John Teare and Tho: Cannell yt all ye paymt: 
of it was paid except 14d and 6 dayes worke yt was due to the 
sayd Tho: Cannell: wch he left to be pd: by his executors to 
have the sayd Ground to the expiration of the bargaine; 
Itm: he left to the wittnesses of his will 1 mutten between ym; 
Itm: he ordained and appoynted his two children Jony and Match 
Kaighin his true and lawfull executors of all ye rest of his 
goods moveable and unmoveable and constituted Henry Kaighin 
supervisor of his sd children 
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Testis: 
John Carrett The Supvisor sworne in form of 
Wm Quayle jurati law & ye wife also 

pbatum et solvit 6d 

The Inventary of the above menconed TestatorPattericke Kaighin taken 
by four swarne men and ye Sumnr prised to ……1 – 16 – 0 
out of wch Sume 8s is to be deducted to pay the legasie left to the 
above menconed Match Kaighin 

The goods in ye custody of Joh: Kaighin yr 
uncle, & have given pledgs secunda forman 
legis Joh: Teere of ye said pish & Jo: Corgige 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #069 Michael, of Madge Kaighin alias Kelly, died 1 January 
1669/70: 

Summary: son Henry Kaighin, dau Catharine Kaighin, dau Match Kaighin, husband 
John Kaighin; 
also: Thomas Kaighin 
Michael burial register: Match Kelly buried 1 January 1669/70 

Kirke Michaell 1669 

The last will and Testamt: of Match Kelly who departed this liffe the first 
of January: ffirst she bequeathed her soule to God and her body to Christian 
buryall; Itm: she left to the poore at the discresson of the subscribed 
executors; 
Itm: she left to her son Henry Kaighin all her pt of the crope of corne 
and of the teame of oxen and the gears: belonging to the working 
of the lands: with her part of the wodden vessels whatsoever in 
the house smale or great: with her part of ye hearing netts scackes and 
canvesses: and a blankett and a sheet and tree cupples of sheep: Itm: she 
mayd mencon that 5£ was payd to her daughter Katherin of her porcon 
and 8£ unpaid wch 8£ she left to be payd out of the whole goods 
before any Inventory shall be taken of it; Itm: she left to her sayd daughter 
Katherin a blanket and a red peticoate and a charchiffe legasie; Itm: she left 
to her daughter Match Kaighin her part of all the cloathes linen 
and woolen: and a heiffer legasie; Itm: she left to Tho: Kaighin 
one yeard and a halfe of russet cloth; Itm: she ordained consti= 
tited and apoynted her husband John Kaighin her true and lawfull 
Executor of all the rest of her goods moveable and unmoveable 

Testis: John Kaighin 
John Cayne jurati The execr at lawfull yeeres 
& sworne in Court 

pbatum et solvit xijd 

The Inventory of the above menconed Testator Match Kelly is 
taken by four swarne men and ye Sumnr: is prized to …..3£ -0s – 0d 
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The execr at lawful yeeres & ye goods in 
his owne custody & have given in 
pledges secunda forman legis: Philip Cannell 
& Joh: Kaughin 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #070 Michael, of Joney Cannell alias Keeney, died 16 
February 1669/70: 

Summary: son Philip Cannell, son John Cannell, grandson Adam Cannell, grandson 
John Cannell, 
granddaughter Christian Cannell, dau in law Catharine Corlett, Joney Cannon, 
Margaret Quayle, Jane 
Woods, sister Ann Keeney, 

Michael 1669 

The last wil land Testamt: of Jony Keeney who departed this liffe ye 16th 
of febru: first she bequeathed her soule to God and her bodie to Christian 
buriall; Itm: she left for ffenerall 2s; Itm: she left to her sonn Phillip 
Cannell one incalfe heiffer, and ye thrid pt of antoehr heiffer, 6 yeardes 
of small cloath and one whit blankett and soe much yorn as would be 6 yeards 
of lenin and woolen cloath, and likewise she left to ye sayd Phillip one sheep 
and 1 blue Appron; Itm: she left to her sonn John Cannell her pte of one steere 
and her part of two old cowes; Itm: she left to her grandson Adam Cannell 
soe much as would be a garment for him of ye Russett cloath yt is in the 
walke milne, and ye rest of it to her son Phillip; Itm: she left to ye sd Adam 
one sheep; Itm she left to her grandson John Cannell 1 yearlinge hogge; 
Itm she left to her granddaughter Christian Cannell soe much as would bee 
her a peticoat of lenin and woolen cloath and one carshiffe; Itm she left to her 
daughter in law Catherin Corlett her best redd peticoat, and an apron and a 
charshiffe; Itm: she left to Jony Cannon a blue peticoat; Itm she left Margt: 
Quayle her best wasket and 1 peticoat and dj charshiffe; Itm: she left to Jane 
Woodes one whit peticoat; Itm: she mayd mencon that seven groats is due to 
her from her sister Ann Keenney wch she left to her selfe in case she 
doe not trouble her executors for Corbes; Itm: she constituted ordained and 
appoynted her two sonnes John and Phill: Cannell her true and lawfull executors 
of all the Rest of her goods moveable and unmoveable 

Testis 
Ffinlo Cannon The execrs sworne in Court 
Wm Cannell jurati being at lawfull yeeres 

pbatum et solvit xijd 

The Inventory of ye above menconed Testator Jony Keenney is taken and prized by 
foure swarne men and ye Sumnr Amounts to ye summ of ……….0 – 15 – 0 

The goods in yr own custody & have 
given pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm Cannell, Ffinlo Cannon 
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Archdeacon Will 1669 #071 Michael, of James Cry, died 19 January 1669/70, wife 
Alice Cry als 
Kerron als Callister died 1656, ArW 1656 #18 Michael: 

Summary: sister Ann Cry, stepdaughter Marriad Cerron/Kerron & her husband John 
Quark 
SEE will of sister: Archdeacon Will 1655 #38 Andreas of Alice Martin alias 
Taylor alias Cry, died 15 
September 1655, husband John Martin: Summary: son John Taylor (soldier, off the 
Island), brother 
James Cry, sister Ann Cry, Margaret Quark & brother John Quark, husband John 
Martin 
SEE will of wife: ArW 1656 #18 Michael, of Alice Cry alias Kerran alias 
Callister, dead by 29 July 
1656: Summary: husband James Cry, dau Marriad, also: Alice Mylrea, Margaret 
Callister, Elizabeth 
Quine, Henry Cannell, William Mylrea 
?stepdaughter: Michael burial register: Mariod Kerran buried 26 October 1675 

Michaell 1669 

The last will and Testamt: of James Cry who departed this life the 19th 
day of January: first he bequeathed his soule to God and his body to 
Christian buryall; Itm: he ledt to the poore at the discrecon of 
his executors; Itm: he left to his sister Ann Cry one of the two 
best blanketts he had as leasie and his executors to give her wch 
of them they pleased; Itm: he left to his stept daughter Marriad Cerron 
xs[10s] legasie; Itm: he constituted ordained and appoynted his sd daughter 
Marriad Cerron and her husband John Quarke his true and lawfull 
executors of all the rest of his goods moveable and unmoveable 

Testis 
Wm Quayle 
John Kaighin jurati The execr sworne in Court 

pbatum et solvit 

The Inventory of the above expressed Testator is taken by 4 sworne 
men and the Sumnr and preized to ……………. 0 – 16 – 3 

The executrix at lawfull yeeres & ye goods 
in her owne custody & have given pledge 
secunda forman legis Willm Quarke & John Kreughan 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #72 Ballaugh, of Ann Crenilt alias Quayle alias Sayle, died 
10 November 
1669: 

Summary: son John Quayle, daughter in law & dau in law’s dau Margaret; grandson 
Patrick, 
grandchildren John & Joney, son Thomas Crenilt 

Ballaugh 

Ann Sayle depted this liffe the 10th of Novembr 1669 who comitted 
her soule to God and her bodie to Christian buriall; It: she left 
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to her son John Quayle vjd legasie besyds what goods she had given him 
formerly; It: she left her cloathes linin and wolen to her daughter in 
law and to her daughter in laws daughter Mrgrett; It: she left to Patr: 
and Mrgrett aforesd her 2 granchilderen 2 sheep; It: she left to her 
2 grandchildren Jo: and Jony Quaile a lambe and dj a yeard 
of lynyn cloath; It: she constituted and ordained her son 
Tho Crenilt execr: of all the rest of her goods moveable 
and unmoveable 

pbat est & solvit 4d 

Testes: Tho Carrett } 
Ffinlo Cowley } jurati 

It 10s thexecr of lawfull 
yeares and the goods in his owne hands 

Tho: Carrett & Phinlo Cowley themselves, execr & Administrators 
pledges secunda forman legis 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #074 Ballaugh, of Bahie Craine alias Garrett alias 
Corraige, died 1669: 

Summary: dau Ann CRaine, dau Ellin Garrett (of first husband), brother John 
Corraige & wife, 2 sons 
Garrett 

The last will and testamt: of Bahie Coraige who depted this life 
the ----of ------1669; ffirst she comitted her soule to God and 
her bodie to to Christian buriall; Itt: she constituted and ordained 
her husband exec: and left him her pte of the Lands and gears 
and her said husband to leave her pt of the lands at hir death 
to one of her 2 sons and that son to give 40s to her other son 
and daughter; It: she left to her daughter Ann Craine all her 
cloaths lynyn and wollen; It: she left to her first husbands 
daughter Ellin Carret her linyn wheele yf her husband ----[fold] 
execr wuld give way unto it, debts due to her from her 
brother John Corraig and his wiffe xiiijs and a penny 

The husband hath given in Court his consent that he will 
leave the land as menconed in the will an din case 
he marry again to give unto the children the mothers 
part of the goods that is free of the debts fully 

pbat est & Solvit 8d 

Testes 
Don: Bod-------[fold] 
Wm Kneen 
The witnesses 

Inventory witin xiiij days sub paena 10s swarne 
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The executor have declared by vertue of his oath taken 
that there is noe Invent ut what is exprest in ye will as 
namely ye lands 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #074 Ballaugh, of Mary Leinaghan from Ireland, died 18 
December 1669: 

NOTE: Leinaghan is her maiden name: When Ballaugh Parish ‘defuncts’ are listed, 
she is listed as 
‘Mary IneLincan’, that is Mary the daughter of Lincan/Leinaghan 
Summary: Phinlo Garrett & his 2 daughters Margaret & Ellin; sister Margaret in 
Ireland; daughter 
Suan 

Ballaugh 

Mary Leinaghan depted this liffe December ye 18th 1669, who ffirst 
comitted her soule to God and her bodie to Christian buriall; It: she left 
all that was due to her from Ffillow Carret to be given by him to his daughter 
Mrgrett Carrett; It: to the said Ffinlows two daughters Mrgrett and Ellin 
a smock to each of them, and a muffler besides to the said Mrgrett; It: she 
left to her sister Mrgrett in Ireland vjd Legasie; It: she constituted and 
ordained her daughter Suan her lawfull executrix of all the rest of 
all her goods moveable and unmoveable 

Testes Michell McYlkerane 
Wm Steane jurati 
The excr at yeeres & sworne 
in forme of law 

pbatum et solvit 6d 

The Invent of ye said testatrix beinge priced by sworne 
men amounts to …………………….. 0 – 4s – 0d 

The execr sworne in Court at Lawfull years & ye 
goods in her owne custody & have given pledges 
secunda forman legis Michaell McYlcarran 

The prsentmts of the Chapter quest of Ballaugh pish whose names 
are subscribed 

The seats of Ballaually out of repair the ptie have bound 
themselves to put them in order within 14 dayes els the prsentmt: to 
to goe forward and the pties to be punished and to r---sse there names 

The names of the Defuncts 
Henry Christian Donold Harrison Adam Caine 
Tho Teare X Kathren Calow X X Tho Craine 
X Bahie Coraige X Mary IneLincan Jo: Steene 
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X Mary Caismt: Bahie Carrett X Donold Corlett 
Alice Saile Tho: Kneen secke[?] 

NOTE: The ‘X’ next to a name generally means that a will has been received from 
that person. Wills 
listed in the typed Index and also found on the microfilm were those of: Ann 
Sayle (no ‘X’ by her name), 
Bahie Coraige, Mary Leinaghan, Catharine Callow, Daniel Harrison (no ‘X’ by his 
name). Thomas 
Teare, Thomas Craine, Mary Casement, and Bahie Garrett have an ‘X’ by their 
names, but not will. 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #075 Ballaugh, will of Catharine Mylevorrey alias Callow, 
died 18 December 
1669, crofts in Jurby and Ballaugh: 

Summary: husband William Mylevorrey, son Robert, son Philip, other 5 children: 
Thomas, William, 
Margaret (of age, married Edw: Cowle), Ann (of age), and Alice 
Catharine Callow married William McYlevorrey on 9 February 1645/6 Jurby Parish 

The last will and testamt of Kathrin Calow who depted this life 
the 18th of December 1669, who comitted her soule to God and her 
obdie to Christian buriall; It: bequeathed to the poore 2s; 
It: to her husband her pte of a maire; It: bequeathed her pte 
of the Croft in Jurby to her son Robt: It: she bequeathed to her 
son Phillip her pt of the houses and Croft in Ballaugh pish 
after her husbands death; It: she left all the rest of her goods 
moveable and unmoveable to her 5 children viz: Tho, Wm, 
Mrgrett, Ann and Alice, whom she constituted her lawfull 
execrs 

pbatum et solvit vjd 
Testes: Tho Clarke 

Don: Clarke 
Margt & Ann are at age and sworn supvisors 
of ye rest, who are under yeares 

Invent priced by 4 sworne men 
namely Gilbt: Clark, Tho: Clarke, 
Tho: Kellie and Phillip Gawne in the 
whole 42s 6d, the pticulars 
the deads pt of 2 cowes 8s, of the 
horse xs[10s], of the sheep 7s, in cloath 
3s 6d, all the rest of the houshould 
goods xs[10s] and her pt of the blanketts 4s 

pledges secunda forman legis Wm Mughton, Tho: C----[fold] 

Margt McLeyvorrey one of ye above execrs acknowledgeth her 
self satisfyed, by her husband Ed: Cowle now appearing for her 
at ye Records, and doth therfor discharge all pties concern----[fold] 

Coram me Joane: Christian Regr: -----[fold] 
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Archdeacon Will 1669 #076 Ballaugh, of Daniel Harrison: 

Summary: brother William Kermode in Lezayre, Thomas Cowley, John Clague, master 
Nicholas 
Thompson, Gilbert Creer 
?Ballaugh burial register: Donold Harrison buried 18 April 1670 

The last will & Testemt: of Dan: Harrison, who com= 
=mitted his soule to God & his body to Christian buriel 
he bequeathed to Tho: Cowley his new coat; 1 shurt shoose 
& stoakinge, & did desire his master Nicho: Thompson to 
cleere him to ye grave & to take what he ought him, 
which he thought was two little for him ye sd Nicho: & his other 
old rags to Jo: Cloage, & to his brother Wm Kermod 2s 6d yt 
Wm Staine ought him, & 2 yards of graye cloath yt Gillbt 
Creer of K Bradan ought, to his sd brother 

Wittnesses 
Phill: Gawen } 
Anne Kellie } jurati 
[fold]---Kermott ye brother in KK Christ 
[fold]---ye next of kindred in KK 

Christ Lezayre 

Jurby 1669 
The names of the Defuncts 

X Tho: Teare 

X Wm Vorrey 

X Jo: Freere 

X Finloe Ffreere 

X Wm Clerke 

X James Gell 

X Kath: Corlett 

X Patri Vorrey paup its swarne in Court that he had 
noe more goods but vijd wch is pad 
for his buriall 
Ellin Quillam 
decree unproved the Admrs: in KK Ger: or Pat: 

Aprall -----1677 
I doe heareby acknowledge my selfe to be 
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fully satisfied and payed from my loving 
brother Phillipt Mclevery for all yt was due 
unto mee by ye death of my father & mother 
and doe by these prsents aquit myself or any 
other in my behalfe for ever claminge 
any of him my sd brother for yt wch was due 
unto mee by therre death but ----quit him 
and to wittnesse this to be truth I doe give 
him this aquitence as wittness my name & mrke 

wittness Any McLevery her mrke X 
Tho: Clarke 
Tho: Gone 
Nicholas ----

On a slip of paper: 

Michaell 1669 
the names of the Defuncts 
X Bahee Steven Adam Corlett sicke 
X Patt: Kaighin X James Cry 
X Match Kelly John Teare paup 
X Margrett Cordeige Tho Croaghon the 

executor sick, poore 
X Jony Keenney X Jo: Quayle ---retus 

paup et onl habet: 
X Tho: Quayle X Maregret Quayle 
X Katherin Quaile 

Tho: and Rich: Cannell threatened ye Sumnr 
and refused to take their oaths to bring in 
a true Inventory of ye goods of Tho: 
Croughan ad carcerem 
March ye 1st 1669 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #077 Jurby, of Phinlo Freer, died 7 January 1669/70: 

Summary: son Thomas, grandson William Corlett, son in law Thomas Corlett, wife 
alive, dau Isabel 
Freer who is sick, dau Christian Freer 
also: Joney Clucas, William Freer, Nicholas Craine, 
Jurby burial parish: Ffinlow Freer buried 10 January 1669/70 

Jurby: January ye 10th 1669 

The last will and testament of Finloe Ffreere who depted 
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this liffe ye 10th of Jan: 69: who first comitted his soule to God and 
his body to Xtian buriall; Itm: he bequeathed wth the consent of his 
wiffe to his son Tho: all his Lands and houses; Itm: to his sd son his pte 
of ye corne; Itm: to ye minister a mutton 2 yeare old; Itm: to his grandchild 
Wm Corlett a sheepe and lambe; Itm: to his son in law Tho: Corlett a 
heffer; Itm: to Jony Clucas 3s; Itm: to Wm Freere 1 lambe; Itm: to Nicholas 
Craine 1 lambe; Itm to his wiffe his pte of a choyse blankett; Itm: he 
constituted and appoynted his sonn Tho: Ffreere and Essable Freere his 
daughter his true and lawfull executors of all ye rest of his goods 
movable and unmovable and that his daughter should have 2 pts of 
his goods and his son the third pte and his son to keep the goods due to 
his sister and to have halfe the increase of them whilest he keepeth them 
and if his sd daughter died of her now discease that then his son Tho: 
shall have the goods bequeathed unto her, & to give his sister Xtian 
Freer 3£ sterling 

To ye will ye wife have given consent 
surne, the execr in forme of law 

Testes are sorne also 
Wm Freere 
Nicho: Craine jurati pbatum et solvit xijs 

A pfect Inventory of ye goods of Finloe Ffreere deceased priced 
by 4 sworne men viz: Nicho: Craine, Willm Cowley, John Freere 
and Nich: Moore as followeth: £ s d 
Impr: 2 cowes, 2 steeres and a calfe ……………….…. 04 – 05 – 0 
Itm: in horses …………………………………………. 01 – 05 -0 
Itm: in sheepe …………………………………………. 01 – 04 – 0 
Itm: in swine ………………………………………….. 00 – 02 – 0 
Itm: in houshould stuffe ………………………………. 01 – 15 – 0 
Itm: a linen wheele & tubbs ………………………….. 0 – 04 – 0 
Itm: dj reuskott[?] and small vessels …………………. 0 – 05 – 06d 
Itm: old bedstead and 3 karre poules …………………. 0 – 01 – 03 
Itm: a turffe spade & grope …………………………... 0 – 01 – 02 
Itm: in freties[?] ………………………………………. 0 – 01 – 0 
Itm: in harrowes straddles & ladders …………………. 0 – 01 – 0 
Itm: in hempe & yoarne ………………………………. 0 – 01 – 0 
Itm: dj plow trases & iron and mucke ………………… 0 – 04 – 0 
Itm: more in Iron ……………………………………… 0 – 0 – 07 

The execr at yeeres & ye goods in yr owne custody & have given 
pledges secunda forman legis Joh: Ffreer & Dollin Caine 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #078 Jurby, of John Freer, died 7 January 1669/70: 

Summary: dau Ann (of age), wife Averick Corlett, eldest son Thomas, other 
children: John, Joney (of 
age), William, Patrick, Edmund, Catharine & Alice; 
Jurby burial register: Jon: Freer buried 8 January 1669/70 
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Jurby: January the 7th 1669 

The last will and testement of John Ffreer who depted this 
liffe the 7th of Jan: 1669 who first committed his soule to Almightie God 
and his bodie to Christian buriall; Itm: to ye poore 1 firlett mault and 
and ye rest at his exec: discrecon; Itm: to his daughter Anne Freere 
1 sheepe as legasie; Itm: to Sr Wm Crow a mutton; Itm: to his wiffe 
Avericke Corlett one choyse oxe or cow and one choyse horse and what 
silver was in the house whether muche or little; Itm: to his eldest 
son Tho: Ffreere dj teame & halfe the croppe of corne; Itm: he 
willed that his wiffe should enjoy all his lands for the terme 
of ten yeares; Itm: he constituted and apoynted his children 
John, Jony, Willm: , Patr, Edmond, Katherine and Alice Ffreere 
his true and lawfull exec: of all the rest of his goods movable 
and unmovable; further the said witnesses have declared upon oath ye hee 
bequeathed yt if any of the children die under yeeres, yt all such goodes belong 
to that child should fall due to the children liveinge equally 

Testes: Tho: Clerke juratus The wife sworne in Court to bring 

Do: Teare juratus 
in a pfect Invent: & Jony one 
of ye execr: sworne in forme of law 
and Ann also as ye other 

pbatum et solvit 10 

A pfect Inventory of the goods of John Freere deceased 
priced by 4 sworne men viz: Daniell Teare, Dollin Caine, Do: 
Currough & Mich: Moore as followeth: 
Inprm: ye 4th pte of ye boate ropes & oar ……………. 0 – 15s – 0 
Itm: dj fitherbed and boulster and cloathes ……………. 0 – 17 – 0 
Itm: in pewder and brasse …………………………….. 0 – 1 – 0 
Itm: in vessells ………………………………………… 0 – 2 – 6 
Itm: hearing netts ……………………………………… 0 – 9 – 0 
Itm: in linen yoarne, woole & hempe …………………. 0 – 2 – 0 
Itm: a quirne stone and old whele ……………………. 0 – 0 – 6 
Itm: his pte of ye horses ………………………………. 1£ – 0 – 8 
Itm: 2 steares and the third pte of a cow ……………… 0 – 16 – 0 

The goods in ye mothers custody & have given pledges secunda forman 
legis Tho: Clarke & John: Corlett 

[next page] 

Jo: Curlet enters his claime against ye execr of Joh: Freere for ye 
use of 20s turtie yeere past & craveth tryall: No: ye 21th 1670 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #079 Jurby, of James Gill/Gell, died 16 February 1669/70: 

Summary: wife Margaret Caine, they have 4 children ; brother Gilbert, brother 
John, supervisor Patrick 
Caine (?bro in law, he is married), Patrick Caine junior 
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Jurby 

The last will and testament of James Gill who 
depted this liffe ye 16th of Ffebruary 1669, who first committed his 
soule to God and his body to Christian buriall; Itm: to his foure chil= 
dren two heffers between them as legasie; Itm: his pte of ye horse 
to his wiffe as legasie; Itm: to Patr: Caine junior a hogge, Itm: to his 
brethren Gilbert and John Gill 1s legasie between them; Itm: a boule 
of barley that was due to him from Patr: Caine, he bequeathed to the 
sd Patricke; Itm: more to the sd Patr: and his wiffe a cow calf as legasie 
Itm: he left that Do: Teare owed six pence to him and An: Caine 6d; 
Itm: he constituted and appoynted his wiffe Margrett Caine his true 
and lawfull executrix of all the rest of his goods movable & unmovable 
and she to mantaine and Loobe to his children, and constituted and 
appoynted Patr: Caine Supvisor of his sd children 

Testes 
Patricke Mughton The executrix sworne in Court 
Tho: McYlvorey jurati & also ye supvisor 

probatum et solvit 6d 

A true Inventory of the goods of James Gill priced 
priced by 4 sworne men Wm Kellie, Jo: Vorrey, Arthur 
Mughton and John Kellie 
Imprm: 4 pte from old cow ……….… 0 – 6s – 0 
Itm: 1 old mayre …………………….. 0 – 5 – 0 
Itm: in houshould stuffe …………….. 0 – 8 – 0 

This is debtles & in ye hands of the executrix 
& have given pledges secunda forman legis 
Pat: Caine & Willm Quaile 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #080 Jurby, will of Catharine Kelly alias Corlett, died 14 
February 1669/70: 

Summary: only child Thomas Kelly, husband xxxx Kelly, sister Mally Corlett, 
brother John Corlett 

Jurby 

The last will and testament of Katherine Corlett who depted 
this liffe the 14th off February 1669, who first committed her soule 
to Almighty God and her body to Christian buriall; Itm: to her sister 
Mallie Corlett a wascott and peticott; Itm: she constituted and appoynted 
her son Tho: Kellie her true and lawfull executors of all her goods 
movable and unmovable and her husband to have the tuition of 
her sd son and the goods; Itm: she left her brother John Corlett supvisor 
of her sd childe 
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The tuition of the child & goods to the father 

Testes: & Jo: Curlett ye other Supvisor is to be 
Willm: Mughton worne by the minister & certifi 
Anne Caine jurati 

p batum et solvit xijd 

An Inventory of the goods of the goods of Katherine Corlett 
priced by 4 sworne men viz: Jo: Crowe, Wm Mughton, Nicho: 
Cowley & Michaell Moore as followeth s 
Impr:ye4thpteofaboateropesnets&oare… 0–9–0 
Itm: an oxe …………………………………… 0 – 13 – 0 
Itm: in houshould stuffe ……………………… 0 – 9 – 0 

The goods in ye custody of ye father 
& have given pledges secunda forman 
legis Tho: Clark & Willm Moughtin 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #081 Jurby, of Thomas Teare, died 4 December 1669: 

Summary: brother William Teare, sister Bahie Teare, son Thomas Teare, wife 
Christian Teare 

Jurby 69 

The last wil & testament of Tho: Teare who depted this liffe 
ye 4th of December 1669, who first bequeathed his soule to God and his 
body to Christian buriall; Itm: to Wm Teare a payre of shooes; Itm: to his 
sister 
Bahie Teare 3d legasie; Itm: he constituted and apoynted that his son 
Tho: Teare and his wiffe Xtian Teare should have all ye rest of his 

goods movable and unmovable 
Testes 
John Brew jurati 
Cathrine Corkill 
The mother ye one execr sworne in Court 
in forme of law & Willm Teare also Supvisor 
pbatum et solvit 8d 

The whole Inventory of the goods of ye above Tho: Teare priced 
by 4 sworne men viz: Wm Teare John Brew, Thomas Gawne & 
Mich: Moore amounts to ……….0£ – 11s – 6d – 0 

The goods in ye Custody of the mother & have 
given pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm Teare Collany & Arthur Braghtin[?] 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #082 Jurby, of William Mylevorrey, died 29 December 1669: 

Summary: wife Joney Mylevorrey alias Skinner, they have children 
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Jurby 

The last will and testament of Willm MacYlvorey who depted this 
liffe the 29th of December 1669, who first committed his soule to God and his 
body 
to Christian buriall; Itm; to Wm Caine a payre of gray drawers; Itm: 
to ye minister 1 yard of linnen; Itm: he constituted and apoynted his wiffe 
Jony Ylvorey als Skinner his true and lawfull exec of all the rest of 
his goods movable and unmovable and she to keepe his children together 
an in hopes she would leave them what she should give of ye latter day 

Testes pbatum et solvit 6d 
Tho: Caine 
Nicho: Cowley Tho ys will bee not made accordinge to law 

yet in regard yt ye children is yonge the Court 
conceives it fit, yt she keepe ym accordinge 
to the will, & ingage herselfe to leave them 
what she shall dye possest of at her latter day & 
ys to be more benificiall for ye children then 
to be Admynistrators with ye mother 

The Inventory of ye above decedant priced by 4 sworne men 
viz: Wm Clerke, Wm Maghton, Doll: Kellie & Mich: Moore amounts to …0 – 14s – 0 

The goods in ye wife custodye & have given 
pledges secunda forman legis, yt she will at 
her death leave ym all yt shee dyeth possest of 
Tho: Caine & Willm: Skinner 

Michaell 1670 ye names of ye defuncts 

X Katherin Costeene buryed ye 5th of March 
Mr Watterbaliffe [Hugh] Cannell buryed ye 6th of April 
Christian Sayle buryed ye 7th of Aprill 
X Isable Woolley buryed ye 13th of Aprill 
Ann Cordeige buryed ye 20th of May 
X Sr: Hugh Cannell buryed ye 12th of May 
Margt Quaile buryed the 13th of May 
X Jo: Quarke buryed the 13th of May 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #083 Andreas, of Edward Knackle/Knickle, died 4 November 
1669: 

Summary: sister Joney Knickle, children underage: Joney, Daniel, & Mally 
Knickle, wife is pregnant & 
delivered a child after testator’s death, also: William Teare, John Teare, 
Daniel Corkill 
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?SEE will of mother in law: ArW 1661 #33 Andreas, of Bahie Keneen alias Kneale, 
dated 28 May 1662: 
Summary: daughter Mally Keneene & her[Mally’s] husband Edward Knackle are 
executors 

Andreas 

The last will & testament of Edwd: Kneckle who was sick ----[torn] 
whole in minde & of pfect memorie thanks be to God make 
my last will & testament as followeth: Impr: to ye poore 
for my lodging a mutton & yd in drink; It: to Willm Teere a pa---[dark & torn] 
of breeches legasie; It: to John Teere my old breeches; It: to D---[dark & torn] 
Corkill my best girkin; It: to my sister Jony Kneckle -----It: 
to my wife a quarter of a hefer for a legasie, & further de= 
clared yt he was indebted 2s-9d; It: I constitute & ordaine my 
children Mally Jony Donll & Mally Kneckle joynt exe 
cutors of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable 
It: he willed the ground & corne wholly to his said sonn Donll 

the posthume is also ordered by ye Court joynt execr with ye yest of ye chi----
[dark & torn] 

Willm: Teere Jony Kneckle is sworne supvisor & 
Robt: Corkill jurati also the mother to bring in a pfect 
Invent: within 14 days sub paena 

pbatum et solvit 6d 

The mother have taken ye tuitione of the children & goods & fro----[torn] 
the sisters Jony Kneckle of any charg touching ym, only shee 
paying unto the said mother three halfe fir: barly yearely while 
the children are under yeeres, & a weeks sherring[?] in each har-------[torn] 
during the said time 

The Invent of the said testator taken & priced by 4 sworne men 
amounts to ……………………………. 17s – 6d 

The goods in ye wife custody & have given pledges secunda forman legis 
Donll Curlett & Willm Sayle coop 

Mally Kneakle one of the above exr: being at lawfull 
years came to ye Records and has acknowledged to have received 
full satisfaction and paymt: from the hands of her mother 
for her ffathres part of goods, and doth acquit and discharge 
all psons concerned for ever for the same this 29th day of 
10ber 1679 Mally Kneakle her mrke X 

Note yt her part of the 
money in the Croft is not included in this 
before me 
Jo: Curghey Regr: 
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Archdeacon Will 1669 Andreas, Court Proceedings regarding a Contract Bargain 
between Michael 
Christian and his eldest son William Christian: 

Summary: Michael Christian is father to William Christian (his eldest son), 
William married Isabel 
Teare and they had 2 sons (one [William, ArW 1668#84] died, one [John] was in 
Ireland and not heard 
from), William’s mother [the wife of Michael Christian] bought lands from 
William Sayle 
SEE ALSO: ArW 1653 #54 Andreas of Isabel Christian alias Teare dated 17 June 
1653: Summary: father in 
law Michael Christian, husband William Christian, brother in law John Christian, 
brother William Teare, sister in 
law Joney Key, eldest son John Christian (of age), youngest son William 
Christian, brother Michael Teare, also: 
William Teare 

SEE ALSO: ArW 1668 #84 Andreas, of William Christian junior, died about 12 
February 1668/69: 
Summary: aunt Mally Christian whose husband is John Radcliffe, only brother John 
Christian in Ireland 
SEE ALSO will of daughter/sister: Episcopal Will 1690 Andreas, of Mally 
Radcliffe als Christian: Andreas June 
29th 1690: The last will and testament of MALLY CHRISTIAN who being ____ memory 
committed her soul to God and 
her body to Christian Burial. Item She left to her SON JAMES RATTLIFF a cow and 
a blanket and ________. And 
lastly constituted and ordained her DAUGHTER ALICE sole exec of all of her goods 
movable and immovable. 
Witnesses: Charles Sayle, John _______. The exec al ago is sworn in form of law 
and hath given 
pledges to _____ the office. THE INVENTORY amounted to 2 – 0 – 0. Pledges in 
form of law John 
Crebbin, John Christian. –transcribed by Carol Gosselin, October 2004 LDS film 
0091646 

We finde in the contraction bargan given by Michael Christian 
to his eldest son Willm: Christian halfe of all the land ------[dark & torn] 
then possessed, & the other half after his death to be ------[dark & torn] 
by him the said Michell unto his said sonn Willm: Chri-[dark & torn] 
his heire after him wch contract is sworne & appr-[dark & torn] 
before Mr Dymster Christian as appears: and after -[dark & torn] 
contraction was approved of before the said Mr Dymster 
finde that some part thereof was ableterated by 
the said Willm Christian as is extant at larg under ---[dark & torn] 
Dymster hand, & ys by the said Willm owne confession 
witnessd upon oath: 

And whereas we finde by the will of the said Willm that -----[dark & torn] 
mothr who was marryed to the said Michell, yt some pt 
of lands was bought by his said mother after the time of 
her marrige to him the said Michell wch she hath beq-----[dark & torn] 
as appears by her said will: unto her said sonn Willm 
and after ye said Willm: marryed Issable Teare by whom -----[dark & torn] 
had two sons, the one dead, & the other in Ireland, & not ------[dark & torn] 
whether living or dead: and the Church being ye ----[dark & torn] 
of poore orphants ought to take care yt they see ------[dark & torn] 
noe detriment in wt concerns ym in their mothers -----[dark & torn] 
by all wch pceedeing, we fine that ye 4th pt of this house 



& lands belongd to the said Issable Teere 
and that the said Michell Christian had noe power to -----[dark & torn] 
pose of any but his owne halfe, & his son Willm 
halfe of the other halfe not withstanding before w------[dark & torn] 
proceede any further, or give execution of the 
children right therein, wee desire the worshipfull 
officers tempall to take ys to ye consideracon, & to -----[dark & torn] 
with us in the righting of poore orphants, if they t-----[dark & torn] 
fit or determen it (themselves) accordinge to law 
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ffeb ye 3d 1669 
Willm: Christian have upon oath confessed yt it was his mother 
yt bought the lands from Willm Sayle, as was so sworne by 
him the said Willm Sayle to a Jury whose verdict is lost 
The same I declare is truth accordinge to ye said verdict, it 
being red before it was lost by me 

J Huddlestone 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #084 Andreas, of Bahie Sayle alias Cleator, made 24 
November 1663, died 22 
January 1669/70: 

Summary: husband William Sayle (died 30 January 1669/70), sister Isabel Cleator 
(her father dead by 
1670), sister Jane Cleater, dau Alice (of age and married to Daniel Juke/Duke by 
1681), dau Bahie, son 
xxxx, brother in law John Sayle, kinsman of husband: William Sayle (cooper), 
kinsman of husband: 
Thomas Sayle (?dead by 1674); also: John Cleator dead by 1670, Captain John 
Sayle and John Kneele 
farrant are pledges, Isabel Clark als Sayle or Cleator (of age & married xxxx 
Clark by 1674), Robert 
Clark (supervisor in place of Thomas Sayle), pledge William Clark son of Patrick 
Clark of Jurby, pledge 
John Kneale junior son of John Kneale (tailor) 
Andreas burial register: Bahy Cleater als Sayle buried 22 January 1669/70 
husband: Andreas burial register: xxxx Sayle buried 1 February 1669/70 
?son: Andreas burial register:Will Sayle orphan son of Wm Sayle buried March 
1669/70 

Nor: ye 24th 1663 Andreas dyid---[?] ----[dark & torn] 

The last will & testament of Bahee Cleator ----[dark & torn] 
& whole in minde & of pfect memorie praised b----[dark & torn] 
her last will & testament as followeth: first she ----[dark & torn] 
soule to God & her body to Christian buryall; It: to ye poore 
of corne, & wt is needful therewith; It: to my her sister Jaine ----[dark & 
torn] 
legat; It: to her sister Issable 6d legat; It: shee const----[dark & torn] 
& ordained her children & her husband Willm Sayle joynt ex----[dark & torn] 
of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever 
It: to Sr Joh: Huddlestone a mutton & to John Joughin 6d & 
tuition of her children & goods to her said husband 

testes 
J: Huddlestone 
John Joughin 

feb: 3 1669 
In regard yt hthis will was made 4 yeeres before her death, & yt ----[dark & 
torn] 
had a child two yeeres after the making herof & her said h----[dark & torn] 
not living to be sworne execr according to will therf----[dark & torn] 
church have decreed her 3 children Alice Bahee & ----[dark & torn] 
Sayle Admynistrators & the next of kindred one ye mother ----[dark & torn] 
supvisors, & to bring in a pfect Invent of the saide wife ----[dark & torn] 
14 dai sub paena xs[10s] and forasmuch as ye said husband ----[dark & torn] 
made a will since & thinking himselfe to be executr in pt, to ----[dark & torn] 



wife ----goods & hath bequeathed her 2 daugrs: sole exec: to -----[dark & torn] 
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to ye eldest son ye crope of corne of ye crofts paying 2 boule of barley 
to ye 2 daugrs when they come to lawfull yeeres wch we think to be 
very repocable[?] & satisfactory for ye mothers pt thereof, & some 
other smale Legacies in regard to by ye father bequeathed 
in regard he hath made ye 2 daugrs execr: & ys to stand of fore----[dark & torn] 
for boath ye fathers & mothers will 

The supvisors one ye mother side sworne 
& to bringe in an Invent as abovesaid decretum est et solvit 2s-6d 

Salvo tamen vincuig suo jure 

---anr: 16th 1670 of ---Phinlow Cleater for these pticulers due by ----[dark & 
torn] 
Issable Cleator enters her claime against ye said execurs: for 8s lent money 
----[torn] 
6s in exchange of goods & dj oxe sould for xjs-6d & a strike of 5 yeeres of----
[torn] 
sould for 22s & for all her pt of her fathers goods in ye custody of Willm Sayle 
& his wife & allso of ye Invent of Jo: Cleter 

[next page] 

The Invent of the said Bahee Cleter & her husband Wm: 
Sayle taken & prized by 4 sworne men vizt: John Sayle, 
Joh: Joughin, Edwd Christian & John Kneele as followeth 
Imprs: one cow one stirk priced to …………………… 20s – 0d 
It: a mayre & 2 fillys ……………………………..…… 20 – 0 
It: one oxe priced to ………………………….……….. 16 – 0 
It: all household stuffe wtsoever ……………….…….. 33 – 0 
It: the bequeathed oxe to his daugr Alice ………….…. 16 – 0 
It: the horse & heffer bequeathed to his sonn priced to .. 20 – 0 
It:moreingoods…………………… 2–10s–0d 6–05–0 

summ………. 8–15–0 

Debts to be deducted & proved in forme of law 
to Issable Cleter …………………….. 2£ – 7s – 6d 
to Joh: Sayle …………………………. 0 – 14 – 0 
funerall charges ptabers & church dues{ 

& other dues & rent ………………{ 0 – 15 – 4d 
to Ann Teere ………………………… 0 – 6 – 0 
to Phillip Cowle …………………….. 0 – 0 – 8 

3 –19 – 6 

In the hand of Tho: Sayle …………… 2 – 4 – 0 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Capt Jo: Sayle & Jo: Kneele farrant 

---mbr 9th 74: This day Issable Sayle[?sic] acknowledgeth herself to be ffully 
satisfied & paid by Tho: 
Sayle in all such goods as fell due to her by the death of Willm Sayle junior 
deceased, & 
in the custodyof him the said Tho: Sayle & doth acquit & discharge him the 
pledges 



for the future as witnes my hand Issable Clarke alis Cleter[?sic] XX 

The children & goods are in ye custody of Willm Sayle, Joh: Sayle, 
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& Tho: Sayle & have given in pledge according to law 

Tho: Sayle have delivered & given up his interest in goods & child unto Robet: 
Clarke provided he give in goods securitie for ye childs well 
use aof[?] & ye forthcoming of ye Invent. pledge in form of law Will 
Clark son of Pat: in Jurby 

John Sayle have given pledge in forme of law for his childs pt of goods 
John Kneele junior son of John Kneele tayller 

Willm Sayle coop have given James Crobbin pledge for his child pt of goods 

in forme of law 
Aprill ye 11th 81 
Received by Alice Sayle & Dan: Juch from 
Robt: Clerk ye summ of 1s 02d in pt of her fathers & mother 
pt of goods Alice Sayle 

Dan: Juch 
ye crop 
4 sheep 
all ye gears 
a blankett 

&djheffer 
2–04–0 
2 –11 – 6 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #085 Andreas, of William Sayle,died 30 January 1669/70, 
wife Bahie Cleator 
died 22 January 1669/70, ArW 1669 #84: 

Summary: wife Bahie Cleator, dau Alice, dau Bahie, eldest son, brother John 
Sayle, kinsmen: William 
Sayle (cooper) & Thomas Sayle 
Andreas burial register: xxxx Sayle buried 1 February 1669/70 
wife: Andreas burial register: Bahy Cleater als Sayle buried 22 January 1669/70 
?son: Andreas burial register:Will Sayle orphan son of Wm Sayle buried March 
1669/70 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Will: 
Sayle who depted this life the 30th Jan: 1669, beinge m----[dark & torn] 
& pfect memorie: first hee commited his soule to God & 
body to Christian baryall; It: he left to ye poore a fer: of 
corn 2 sheepe & wt else were needful therwith; It: to Sr: 
John a mutton; It: to Margt Bittle a sheepe & a lambe 
It: to John Cleter a ew; & a ew lambe to Margt Sayle 
It: hee bequeathed to his sonn Willm Sayle all his lands 
wtsoever with the whole crope, & he his said son to pay to 
daughter when they come to lawfull yeeres a boule of barley ----[dark & torn] 
he left ot his said son a cow, a heffer, & 4 sheepe & all geers 
& necessaries for the working of the lands, a blanket in ye walk milne; It: he 
bequeathed 
to his daughter Alice an oxe called Kermod oxe; It: hee 
constituted & ordained his 2 daughters vizt: Alice & Bahee 
Sayle joynt executors of all the rest of his goods wtsoever 
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moveable & nmoveable; It: he appointed his brother 
John Sayle & his kinsmen Tho: Sayle and Willm: Sayle sup 
visors of his children & to see ys his last will pformed; It: 
he bequeathed to whomsoever of the said supvisors take the 
custody of his yonger daughr Bahee 3 yeeres yt he shall sh----[torn] 
enjoy & possesse halfe a cow, being an incalfe cow for his own 
;proper use; It: he bequeathed a shilling to the witnesses 
of ys my will; It: he bequeathed that there is due from him 
to Ann Teere 6s, and also to Willm Brew 2s 
debts due to him from Tho: Kinred 5 groats, from Ricd Cot----[dark & torn] 
1s, from Robt: Clarke 4s & half a heffor; It: he left also 
his pt of an oxe & of a stirk, to pay his debts & funerall cha----[dark & torn] 
& also wt yarne linen & woollen was to be for ye children cloathes 

Testes: John Sayle The Supvisors are sworne in Court in 
Charles Sayle jurati form of law 

Janry: ye 24th 1670: 
Issable Cleter enters her claime against ye execr: of Willm Sayle & Bahee 
his wife for 3d ab rent in land due to her by executorshipe as shall appear 
& craveth tryall 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #086 Andreas, of Joney Quark alias Brew, died 14 January 
1669/70: 

Summary: son John (of age by June 1681), husband William Quark, youngest son 
Phliip Quark; also: 
witnesses Margaret Sayle and William Baston 
Andreas burial register: Jony Brew als Quark buried 18 January 1669/70 

Andreas Jan ye 14th 1669 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Jony Brew als 
Quarke, who first committed her soule to God & her body to -------[dark & torn] 
buryall (being in good & pfect memorie); It: she bequeathed & -----[torn] 
to her eldest son her interest in the lands after his fathers death & a ----
[torn] 
of oates; It: she bequeathed to her yongest sonn Phillipe Quarke 2 ----[torn] 
& 2 lambs, & to her said eldest son a shee calfe; It: shee left ----[torn] 
Margt Sayle a coate; It: she left betwixt the said Margt & ----[torn] 
Bastin a lambe; It: shee constituted & ordained her husband W----[torn] 
Quarke sole executor of all the rest of her goods moveable & 
unmoveable wtsoever 

The executor sworne in Court 
in forme of law 
Testes: Willm: Bastin 
Margt: Sayle 

The Invent within 14 days sub paena xs[10s] 
my fee 1s paid[?] 
The Invent of the said testatrix priced by 4 sworne 
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men vizt Jo: Kerwen, Willm Ratclif, Jo: Goldsmith, 
& Henry Juck: It: ye 3d pt of a cow & calfe… 7s – 0d 
all ye rest moveable & unmoveable ………….. xjs – 0 
It: in oats 3 fir: priced to ……………………… 0 – 3 – 0 
It: dj fir: bar: ………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 6 

The goods in the custody of the execur & have 
given pledg in forme of law Willm Kee & 
Henry Juch 

July ye 4th 1681 
John Quark son of ye above Jony Brew being at lawfull age 
hath received fro mhis fathr: Wm Quark ye sum of 10s in -----[dark & torn] 
of paymt: of his pt of ye Croft, left to him in his mothrs: will 
and upon the receipt of ten shillings more to be paid at Michalmas next 
ye sd Jon: Quark doth bind himself to give a sufficient Bill of ----[torn] 
of & for ye same & to discharge his sd fathr: & his assignes for 
ever of ye same as wittness his mrk: 

Jon: Quark X 
Teste Jone: Christian Regrs: 

March ye 16th 1681 
This day ye above named Jo: Quark hath acknowledged himself satisfied 
& payd by his fathr: Wm Quark for all his interest in ye above Croft & hath 
signed a full Bill of Sayl for ye same before me 

John Christian Regr: 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #087 Andreas, of Philip Fargher, died 24 January 1669/70: 

Summary: relation (?son) James Fargher, daughter Catharine, son John Fargher, 
wife Catharine 
Martin 
Philip Fargher married Catharine Martin 28 January 1661/62 Andreas 

Andreas 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of P------[torn edge] 
Ffarcher who depted this life aboute the 24th of Janr Itt: 
hee commited his soule to God & his body to Xstian bur: ------[torn edge] 
hee to his James Ffarcher 6d Legat; It: he left to his da------[torn edge] 
Cathe: a fir: of barly or 4s in moneys, the execr to take his ------[torn edge] 
wch of ym ye would give; It: he left Willm Teere 1s Legat 
It: he left to Ricd Kneele 6d Legat; It: he constituted & 
ordained his sonn Joh: Ffarcher sole executor of all the rest 
of his goods & lands moveable & unmoveable; It: hee left 
to his Cathe: Martin halfe a blankett 

The execr sworne in Court 
probatum et solvit 6d 
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Testes: Willm: Teere 
Ricd Kneele jurati 
14 days give to pfect & Invent: 

Noe Invent save 5s left in Legasie, all the rest being given 
to his sonn John Ffarcher in Contractione, ergo paup et nihill habit 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #088 Andreas, of Margaret Christian, died 28 February 
1669/70: 

Summary: Christian Kerruish, goddaughter xxxx Skeally, sister Ann Christian, 
niece Catharine Steane / 
Stephen, also: William Christian; pledges: Nicholas Christian & Gilbert Sayle 

Andreas 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Margt 
Chistian who depted this life about ye 28th of feb: 1669: first 
she commited her soule to God, & her body to Christian buryall; 
It: she bequeathed to Christian Kerowish a coat stookins 
& shues if she pleas to take ym; It: she left to her goddaughter 
Skelly daughter a carcheiffe; Itm: she left to her sister Ann Xstian 
6d legat; It: to Willm Christian 6d legat; It: she constituted 
& ordained her sister daugr Cathe: Stean, her true 
& lawful executrix of all ye rest of her goods moveable & 
unmoveable wtsoever, & of more if she had it, provided yt 
she pay all funerall charges 

The executrix sworne in Court 
Teste: Willm: Christian 
Gilbt: Sayle jurati pbatum et solvit 

The Invent: of the said testatrix taken & priced by 4 sworne 
men vizt: Joh: Joughin Edwd Xstin & Henry Juce 
amounts to ………………. 0 – 9s – 6d 

The goods in ye executrix owne custody & at lawfull yeeres 

& have given in pledges secunda forman legis 
Nicho: Christian 
Gilbt: Sayle 

fee due to me 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #089 Andreas, of Mally Radcliffe alias Lace, died 10 
November 1669: 

Summary: husband John Radcliffe, brother Daniel Lace, sister Joney Lace, brother 
J----[?John] Lace, 
daughter Joney Radcliffe, daughter Bahie, son Thomas Radcliffe, son John 
Radcliffe (heir), dau Margaret 
Radcliffe; also witnesses: Richard Brew, Thomas Lace 
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Andreas 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Ma----[torn] 
alis Ratcliffe who depted this life the xth[10th] of November 1669 who 
first commited her soule to God, & her body to Christian buryall; ----[torn] 
she bequeathed to her husband John Ratcliffe halfe a cow. It: 
to my brother Donll Lace a fir: of barly; It: to Richard Brew 3 ----[torn] 
of wheat, It: to Tho: Lace 3 quarts of wheat; It: to my sister 
Jony Lace one carchiffe of Manske cloath. It: to my brother J----[torn] 
Lace one ew of a yere old; It: to her daughter Jony one redd ----[torn] 
ticoate; It: to her daughter Bahee a coate of the cloath in ye walk 
milne; It: to her Tho: Ratcliffe a petticoat; It: to her s----[torn] 
John Ratcliffe the fourth pt of the crope of corne, one oxe, & 
her pte of harrows, cars, straddle, hones, & all other necessaries 
wtsoever belonging to ye working of ye lande; It: shee constituted 
& ordained her foure children vizt: Jony, Bahee, Margt, & 
Tho: Ratcliffe joynt executors of all the rest of her goods move 
able & unmoveable wtsoever 

Two of ye executors at lawfull yeeres 
& sworne in Court in forme of law 
supvisor of the children under yeeres 
& ye eldest son is yet to be sworne sup----[torn] 

Testes: Richard Brew jurati 

Tho: Lace jurat 
Tho: Lace one of ye witnesses 
goeing out of ye Isle have taken 
his oath before me J Huddlestone probatum et solvit 1s 

The Invent wthin 14 days sub paena xs[10s] 

The Invent of the said testatrix priced by Michell Kelly, Phillip 
Cowley, Donll Sayle, & Tho: Lace, as followeth: 
Impr: 2 horses & cattle sheep & all things else { £ s d 

wtsoever moveable & unmoveable priced to …{…… 5 – 2 – 6 
It: a quarter of the crope of corne priced to …………… 2 – 0 – 0 

All debts pd besides funerall charges, discharged 
remaines due to the children debtless …………………. 3 – 10 – 0 

The goods in the custody of the father who hath 
given pledges secunda forman legis Michall Kelly, Phillip Cowley 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #090 Andreas, of Christian Christian alias McNameer, died 
28 February 
1669/70: 

Summary: son John, dau Bahie, husband William Christian 
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ffeb: 28th 1669 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Christian -----[torn] 
mere who first commited her soule to God & her body to Chr-----[torn] 
buryall: It: she left & bequeathed to her sonn Joh: one fir: 
of barly & a beast; It: shee bequeathed to her daughter 
Bahey a fir: barly & a beast; It: shee constituted & ordained 
her husband Willm Christian her true & lawfull execrs: 

Testes: Mally Crenill The execr sworne in form of law 
John Kneele 
pbatum et solvit xijd 
mu fee pove[?] 

The Invent of the said testatrix taken & priced by 4 
sworne men Jo: Christian, James Wayde, Donll Kinry & 
Harry Juck amounts to ……………. 28s – 0d 

The goods in the custody of ye execr & hath give in 
pledges secunda forman legis: Tho: Cowly & John Cowle saggart 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #091 Andreas, of Joney Radcliffe, died 2 January 1669/70: 

Summary: brother William Radcliffe, sister Margaret, sister Catharine 
Andreas burial register: Jony Ratcliff buried 25 December 1669 

Jan the ye 2d 1669 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Jony Ratcliffe 
who departed this life Jan ye 2d 1669; first she commited her soule 
to God & her body to Christian buryall; It: she left & bequeathed 
to her brother Willm Ratclife 6d Legat; It: she left to her sister 
Margt: Ratcliffe 6d Legat; It: she constituted & ordained her 
sister Catherne Ratcliffe sole executrix of all the rest 
of her goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever 

testes: Donll Corlett 
Christopr Joughin jurati 
The execr sworne in Court 
pbatum et solvit 4d 
my fee pove 2s 
for buyring & will & Invent: 

Willm: Kelly pauper erat et nihil habet 
as the wife have deposed in Court 

Andreas burial register: Will Kelly buried 13 January 1669/70 
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Ann Kermeene paup erat et nihill habet 

The Invent of the said Jony Ratclife prized by Danll Curlett 
Michell Cormod & Henry Juch amounts to …… 0 – 4s – 2d 

The goods in ye execr custody & have given 
pledges secunda forman legis Jo: Crobbin & Ro: Clark in Jurby 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #092 Andreas of Michael Kneale, has land at Grewnish[?], 
died 28 February 
1669/70: 

Summary: wife alive, 4 children John (of age), Christian (of age), Nelly (of age 
by August 1674) & 
Joney (of age by 1686), supervisor: John Teare 
witnesses: William Christian & John Christian 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Michael 
Kneale who depted this life aboute the 28th of feb: 1669, who 
first commited his soule to God, & his body to Christian buryall; 
It: hee left to his wife 6d Legat; It: hee left to Willm: Christian 
6d Legat; It: he left to Joh: Christian 6d Legat; It: hee 
constituted & ordained his foure children vizt: John 
Christian, Nelly & Jony joynt executors of all the rest of 
his goods moveable & unmoveable 

John Kneele & Christian of ye execr is sworne 
in forme of Law being at lawfull 
yeeres, & also supvisors of ye children under yeeres 

witnesses: Joh: Christian 
Willm Christian jurati pbatum et solvit 6d 

The Invent of the said testator priced by Donll Corlett, 
Michell Cormod, Willm Teere & Jo: Cowle being sworne 

£s d 
Impr: dj a heffer ………………………..…….. 0 – 4 – 0 
It: in morgag land in Grewnish ………….…… 0 – 4 – 0 
It: in sheepe 3 sheepe & dj mutton priced to …. 0 – 5 – 0 
noe moneys 

The goods with custody of the said John & Christian Kneele 
& have given in pledges secunda forman legis 
pledges: Donll Keneene 
John Cowle 

July August the first 1674 
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Nelly Kneele one of ye execr being at lawfull yeeres came this day to the 
Record & have acknowledged herselfe to have received into her custody, at & from 
ye hands of her brother Joh: & Christian Kneele, all such goods as belonged to 
her 
by father & mother, & doth acquitt & discharge the pledges, as witnes her hand 

Nelly Kneele X 

86 ----ye 14th 
This day Jony Kneal --------being at lawfull years 
came to ye Records wth her supvisor Jo: Tear and 
doth acknowledge to have recd from Ellin Kneale her sister 
all such goods as were due to her by the death of her 
father and doth acquitt & discharge ye pledges as wittness 

her mrk 
Jony X Kneale 
John Tear supvisor X 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #093 Andreas, of John Radcliffe, died about 2 January 
1669/70: 

Summary: wife alive, son John, son Thomas (of age by December 1674), dau 
Margaret (of age by 
December 1682), unborn child, brother James Radcliffe, pledge in 1674 for Margt 
is Thomas Sayle; 
pledges in 1670: Edward Corlett and John Skinner junior 
Andreas burial register: John Ratcliff buried 2 January 1669/70 

In the name of God amen, It is affirmed to be the last will & 
testament of John Ratcliffe who first commited his soule to ----[torn edge] 
& his body to Christian buryall; & being in pfect m----[torn edge] 
bequeathed all his Lands to his sonn John Ratcliffe except ----[torn edge] 
Croft below wch he left to his wife as longe as shee ----[torn edge] 
after her death to his said sonn: & in case his said sonn dye be----[torn edge] 
hee come to lawfull yeeres, then his will was yt it should fall ----[torn edge] 
his second sonn, & soe from child to child; It: hee constituted 
& ordained his other children Tho: Margt & the child one ----[torn edge] 
beareinge if it live, joynt executors of all the rest ----[torn edge] 
his goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever & further he 
willed his said son & land to James Ratcliffe his brother, whom he 
appointed supervisor of his children till the said sonn come to age 

testes: 
John Huddlestone } 
Jony Kneele } jurati pbatum et solvit xjd 

The supvisor & ye mother sworne in Court 
in forme of law 

The Inv: wthin 14 dayes sub paena xs[10s] 

The Invent of the said testator priced by 4 sworne men vizt John Skinner 
senior, Jo: Skinner junior, Michell Crenilt, & Henry Juch as followeth: 
Imprs: 2 heffers one 2 yeeres ye other 3 yeeres priced .. 1£ – x[10]s – 0d 
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It: all houshold stuffe & corne ………………………… 1 – 03 – 0 

summ 2–13–3 
Debts to be deducted church dues & pbatione ……….. 0 – 2 – 3 
to Willm Kneele senior due debt 1s 3d, to Willm Kneele junior … 0 – 0 – 6d 
for tith corne & offeringe …. 0 – xjd, to Jo: Skinner senior 3d, for ye Sumner 
4d 
for tobacco at his lodging 4d, to David Sayle 1d 

The goods in ye supvisors hand James Ratcliffe & have given 
pledges secunda forman legis Edwd Curlett & Jo: Skinner junior 

More to be deducted for ye writeing ye will & ye Invent & Registr fee 1s-2d 
the minister fee …. 1s to Kathe Kneele …. 3d 
sum… 8s – 15d 

restat due to ye children ……... 44s – 7d 
Decembr ye 5th 82 
This day Thomas Rattliffe at lawfull age hath received from James Ratcliffe his 
overseer 
all yt is due to him by his fathers death and clears the pledges, coram me Jon: 
Christin Regr: 

Note yt there was a little flaxe priced to 1s wch in conscious is left out 
to make the poore children shirts, they haveinge none to weare at prsent 

Due to each child being 3 in numbr: …14s – 8d 
Margt: Ratcliff being at lawfull yeeres came this day & received from James 
Ratcliff Supvisor 
14s-8d being att yt her part of goods comes to, & cleares the pledges Decembr: 
27th 1674 
And the said Margt have allso received the childe pt of goods Margt Ratcliff her 
mark X 
due to her brother James Ratcliff being 14s-8d & discharges 
the pledges & gives counter securities Tho Sayle 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #094 Andreas, of Isabel Kneale alias Crowe, died 2 or 6 
January 1669/70: 

Summary: son William Kneale, son John Kneale, daughter Isabel Kneale, 
also: Ann Curghey, executors (children & wife Ann Curghey) of William Crow, 
James Kneale 

Andreas Jan ye 22d 1669 

[The following is crossed out:] 
This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of -----[torn] 
being of good & pfect memorie: first bequeathed -----[torn] 
soule to God, & her body to Xstian buryall; Itm: she cons-----[torn] 
& ordained her two sonn Willm & John Kneele execut-----[torn] 
all her goods, & declared yt there was twentie odd pounds -----[torn] 
to her from Ann Curghy, & ye executors of Willm: Crow -----[torn] 
brought xxxxxx to xxxx xxxxx wch she bequeathe to her 
execur: It: shee left to Jo: Huddleston 2s & to Jo-----[torn] 
Kee 1s something she spake of leaveing her cloathes to 
her daugr Issable, wch we pfectly remember not, but lea-----[torn] 
it to ye execurs oaths who were prsent 
testes: Joh: Huddlestone 



Joh: xxxx 
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Jan ye 6th 1669 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Issable Cr-----[torn] 
who ferst commited her soule to God, & her body to Christian bury-----[torn] 
It: shee left & bequeathed yt there was due to her from the 
children & wife of Willm Crow the use & benifite of the to-----[torn] 
twentie one yeeres, & also the crope of the farme the first yeere 
possest the Lands, all due debt to her as she yt day declared 
It shee left to her daughter Issable Kneele all the cloaths 
linnen & woollen; It: shee left to Sr: John Huddlestone -----[torn] 
It: to John Lace clark 1s; It: she constituted & ordained 
her to two sons Willm & John Kneele her true & lawfull 
execrs: 

The execrs: sworne in form of law 
pbatum to Solvit 6d 
testes: John Huddlestone 
John Lace jurati 

James Kneele sworne to bring in a pfect Invent: 
& not to detaine penny or peny worth 

sworne by the execrs yt paup erat et nihil habet 
but was is exprest in the will 

[next page] 

Jan: ye 6th 1669/ 
This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Issable 
Crow, who first commited her soule to God, & her body to 
Christian buryall; It: shee left & bequeathed yt there was 
due to her from the children & wife of Willm: Crow 
the crof & benefite of the farme twentie one yeeres 
& allso the crope of the farme the first yeere, they poses-------[torn] 
the lasds, all due debt to her as shee declared; It: she le-----[torn] 
to her daughter Issable Kneele all her cloathes linnen 
& woollen; It: to Sr: John Huddlestone 2s; It: to Joh: Lace 
Clarke 1s; It: she constituted & ordained her two 
sons Willm: & Joh: Kneele her true & lawfull execr: 

The execr sworne in form of law 
pbatum et solvit 6d 
testes: J: Huddlestone 
Joh: Lace jurati 

The execr: hath sworne yt paup erat et 
nihil habet, but wt is exprest in ye will 

Examinata p me 
J Huddlestone Regisr Arcd: 
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Ann Curghy have ys day with lawfull compurgators vizt: (Margt Craine 
Margt Christian & Ann Christian) deposed that she never knew nor had any 
benefite or crope, yt was due to Issable Crow, out of ye tenement 
or farme, but did mantaine & keep her according to her power while 
shee did stay with her: July ye 7th 1670: 

J Huddlestone 

[next page] 

Anne Churphy is pmitted to goe to the grave of Isabell Crow & there 
to cleere herselfe wth lawfull Compurtrs: of all such Debts as is chardged 
upon her & her children in the will of the sd Isabell Crow wthin 14 dayes 
after the date herof & to give the adverse ptyes notice accordinge to law 
to bee in place to see her oath taken to object if they can any thing maters 
----to impede, otherwise if they cannot you are to pcede & to certifye what 
shee deposes & in soe doinge this shalbe ----: dischardge Date June 29 – 70 

the Ministr of KK Andres Jo: Harrison 
is to execute this accordingly 

July ye 2d 1670 
Ann Curghy came ye day with lawfull compurgators to the grave of 
Issable Crow to cleare herselfe & children of the within willed debt 
in form of law: & as she was takeing her oath: Willm: Kneele one of 
the executors tooke the booke away alladginge yt hee has some copp----[?][torn 
edge] 
------sh-----tomorrow, yt would hinder her oath: July 2d 1670 

J Huddlestone 

Munday next take the womans oath wth lawfull compurgators, and 
let thre be noe further delayes unlesse there bee then instan----[?] 
shewed unto you Dat July 2 – 70 

Jo: Harrison 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #095 Andreas, of Jane Kneale alias Casement, died 2 
February 1669/70: 

Summary: husband [John Kneale] is alive, they have children (all less than 21 
yo) including a son & 
dau Nelly/Ellin Kneale of age by June 1675, father William Casement paid 20s 
owed Jane by wife 
Catharine, brother William owes Jane 5s 6, also William Cleator husband of Nelly 
Kneale by June 1675; 
pledges: Captain John Sayle & Thomas Sayle 
Andreas burial register: Jane Casement buried 4 February 1669/70 
SEE will of mother: ArW 1669 #102 Lezayre, of Ellin Casement alias Casement, 
died 17 or 18 February 
1669/70: Summary: husband William Casement, son William junior, dau Catharine 
(married John 
Knickle, she adopted Nelly Kneale the dau of John Kneale whose wife was dead by 
1670, Nelly was 
Catharine’s niece) 

ffeb: 2d 1669 
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This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Jane 
Castmint alis Kneele being in good & pfect memorie 
declared yt same will her husband made lately, she 
made hers in lik mannr as followeth: first she commited her 
soule to God, & her body to Christian burial; It: she lef to ye 
poore at ye discrecon of her husband; It: she left to her 
sonn all her lands, & he at his marriage to returne to ye rest 
of the children 20s amongst ym equally; Itm: she left the 
tuitione of her children to her husband & hee to injoy the 
lands till her sonn came to ye age of 21 yeere & yt her said 
son should have all the Land, after hes decease to wch her 
husband given consent; It: I leave to my husband 
a yonge filly 3 yeere old; I leave the brocken crope to 
mantaine my children; Itm: to Sr: Jo: Huddlestone 1s; & to Jo: Lace 6d 
It: I constitute & ordaine all my children joynt execrs: 
of all ye rest of my goods wtsoever; It: due to me from Willm 
Castmint 5s-6d; It: due to me from my mother 20s; 
Willm Castmint ye uncle is sworne supvisor 

pbatum et solvit xijd 
testes: Jo: Huddleston } juratus 
Joh: Lace } juratus 

The husband in Cort hath given consent to ye will 
& sworne in forme of law 

Inv: wthin 14 days subpaena xs[10s] 

The Invent of the said testatrix priced by 4 sworne men vizt: Ewan 
Blackburne, Joh: Crobbin, Willm Skinner & Henry Juch as followeth 

£ sd 
Imprs: her pt of ye cattle amounges to …………….…. 1 – 15 – 0 
It: her pt of horses …………………………………….. 0 – 14 – 0 
It: all household stuffe wtsoever, her cloath & all ……. 1 – 9 – 0 

summ 3–18–0 
The 20s recovered by Willm: Castmint & 5d his sonn is to be deducted out of 
1s Invent: & these ensueinge pticulers wch amounts to …..14s-xjd 
restat due to ye execr: …. 01£ – 00 – 01d 

The goods in ye fathers custody & have given pledges secunda forman legis 
Capt: Joh: Sayle & Tho: Sayle 

Debts to be deducted for funerall charges & Sumner fees: ….4s – 0d in KK Xst 
Sr: Jo: 1s to ye clark 6d church dues … 2 – 6d to Jo: Joughin 3d 
Willm: Skinner 3s, to Charls Sayle 4d; for ye tith yt yeere 8d, to ye ----h 1d 
----ing & recording 1s 4d paymt: made ----e----[dark & torn] 

pbatum 1s pledges discharge -----[dark & torn] 
---me ----c------[dark & torn] 
£s d 
All deduction taken out restat due to ye execr .. 1 – 0 – 01 
due to each child ………….. 4s – 8 – 0----
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June 20th 1675: This day Willm Cleter have paide unto Nelly Kneele 
one of ye executors her proportione of ye mothers pt of goods & have 
cleared the pledges, yt is to say 4s as witness her hand 

Nelly Cleter XX 

Found after ArW 1669 #98 Lezayre, of Ellin Garrett alias Lawson: 

Nov: ye 16th 1670 
John Kneale having deposed a debt of xxs[20s] or ye worth therof to be due unto 
him from ye Execrs: 
of Ellin Casemt: and having granted dutie to ye Sumner to demand ye same, the 
executor denyd 
as appears by his affidavid ------ye same; Therfore the Sumnr is to comitt them 
forthwith into 
St Germans prisson until they submitt, and if they disobey, hee is to crave ye 
assistance of a 
souldier from Capt: Ayscough; and Wm Casmt: is to delivr the cow according to 
formr order or 
be committed in like manner, to be added to ye Inventory of ye wife of John 
Kneale of KK Andreas 
deceased 

Jo: Harrisson 
To ye Sumnr of Trinitie Ayre Pa: Thompson 

Tho: Parre 
Decembr ye 5 – 70 
The 20s demanded by Joh: Kneele abovesaid, the said Willm Castmint hath ys day 
int---the 
consent of ye said Joh: Kneele taken his oath yt ye said 2s is satisfied & paid 
& allso 
the 5s demanded from Will Castmint junor wch 15s is to be deducted out of ye 
Invent 
all way or pvided yt if ye cow live after Willm Castmint, that a quarter of the 
said cow 
is to be Invent: for ye children 

Decembr: ye 5th 1670 

It is agreed upon ys day between Joh: Kneele & Cathe: Castmint with ye 
consent of her husband Jo: Kneckle, yt she hath at ys prsent taken Nelly Kneele 
daughter of ye said Joh: Kneele to her custody as her adoptd child, & is to live 
& 
continue wth the said Cathe: dureing the naturall life of ye said Cathe without 
any 
disturbance of the father hereafter, & is bound to use her as her owne 
childe her the said father giving such cloaths with ye said child as hee c----

Joh: Kneele mark 
Cathe: Castmint 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #096 Andreas, of Bessy xxxx alias Cleator, died 2 Jan 
1669/70: 

Summary: husband xxxx alive, children: Joney, John, Mally & Alice 
Andreas burial register: Bessy Cleater buried 3 January 1669/70 

Andreas 69 Jan ye 2d 69 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of -----[fold & torn edge] 



Cleter who commited her soule to God & her body to Xstian -----[torn edge] 
It: she bequeathed Phillip Cowley 6d; It: she left -----[torn edge] 
Cleter 6d; It: she left to her daugr Jony a fir: of b-----[torn edge] 
sheete & blankett; It: shee constituted & ordaine he-----[torn edge] 
John & her daughr Mally joynt executors of all the rest 
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of her goods whatsoever, excepting a silver broach to 
her daugr Alice; & her pt of the heffer to her husband 
& her pt of 3 sheepe & a mutton 

The execr sworne in Court in form 
of law 
witnesses: Phillip Caley 
Phillip Cleter jurati 
pbatum et solvit xijd 

14 daye given to give an Invent sub paena xs[10s] 

Mar ye 3d: Joh: Kermeene enters against ye exr of Bessy Cleter for 20s 

noe fee pd me 

The Invent of the said Bessy Cleter beinge priced by 4 sworne 
men vizt: Willm: Jo: Brew, Jo: Sayle, & Joh: Kelly, all goods 
movable amounts to …………………………. 0 – 15s – 0 
all hushold stuffe & unmoveables ……………. 1 – 4 – 0 

The goods in the custody of ye execrs & have 
given pledges secunda forman legis 

Tho: Cowle & Henry Juch 

Debts to be deducted to ys Invent: for tith & funeral charges 
& clark ffees …………….. 14s – xd[10d] 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #097 Andreas, of Catharine Joughin alias Christian, died 
about 31 October 
1669: 

Summary: husband Christopher Joughin, daughter Margaret, son John, son Charles 
Andreas burial register: Cath Christian buried 31 October 1669 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Katherin 
Joughin alis Christian who commited her soule to God & her 
body to Christian buryall: Itm: She bequeathed to her daugr 
Margt: Joaghin a blanket Legacie; It: she bequeathed to 
her son John 4 pottls of corne; It: Shee bequeathed to her 
husband her pt of the cow, & a petticoat; It: She con= 
stituted & ordained her son Charles Joughin sole execr 
of all the rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable 

This will is proved with the consent of ye 
father & execr in Court, & ye other -----[torn] 
to be sworne by Sr: Jo: Huddlestone 

testes: Donnell Corlett juratus 
Donll Kinry 
14 days given in an Invent 
pbatum et solvit yd 
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Invent: being 13d due from Joh: Cristin 
& ye 4th pt of a stirk 

pledges secunda forman legis Henry Juch & 
the father Christopr Joughin 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #098 Lezayre, of Ellin Garrett alias Lawson, died 20 
December 1669: 

Summary: brother Anthony Lawson, sister Ann Lawson, husband John Garrett; also: 
Captain John 
Garrett senior entered a claim 

KK Christ Leyayre 1669 

The last will and testamt: of Ellin Carrett alias Lawsone being in good ------
[torn] 
pfect memory . Imprs: she bequeathed her soule to God, and her body to Christian 
buriall. Itm: shee left to her brother Anthony Lawsone vjd legacie, and 
her sister Ann Lawsone vjd legacies, Itt: to ye minister xijd and to ye mid= 
wife vjd wth what her husband would give her. Itm: shee constituted her husband 
John Carrett her sole Executr: of all ye rest of her goods movable & un= 
movable wtsoever 

pbatum et solvit 1s 

testes 
Richd: Ffox } The execr sworne in forme of Law 
Mally Ffayle } jurati 
Kath: Joughin } 

The Invent of the said testatrix priced by Tho Calister, Willm 
Kinly, & Edmond Crow Sumner as followeth: 
Imprs: dj cow xs[10s] a caddow & blanket 8s 2 petticoats & weskit 

& 2 carchife 9s dj 2 chistes dj little pott, & other triffles 3s 
It: ye 3d pt of a mayre aded by ye executor Nor: ye xth[10th] …9s-4d 
It: ye 3d pt of apigg …8d 

The goods in ye executor custody & have given 
pledges sub paena duble the value 
Willm: Kissage & Ricd: Carrett 

Debts to be deducted for funerall charges church dues & pbacone: 14s 

Decembr ye 24, 69 

Capt Joh: Carret Senior enters his claime against ye execr of Ellin Carrett 
alis Lawson for the keeping of a cow 3 yeers winter & summer 9s[?or 9d] 
due debt & craveth prosses 

Octor 20th 1670 
Anthony Lawson enters his claime against ye said executor 
for all the goods belonging to the decedent moveable & unmoveable & ----
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for 30s due debt as shall appeare by contract or otherwise 

SEE: ArW 1669 #103 Lezayre of Ellin Casement, died 17 or 18 February 1669/70, 
wife of William 
Casement: 

Nov: ye 16th 1670 
John Kneale having deposed a debt of xxs[20s] or ye worth therof to be due unto 
him from ye Execrs: 
of Ellin Casemt: and having granted dutie to ye Sumner to demand ye same, the 
executor denyd 
as appears by his affidavid ------ye same; Therfore the Sumnr is to comitt them 
forthwith into 
St Germans prisson until they submitt, and if they disobey, hee is to crave ye 
assistance of a 
souldier from Capt: Ayscough; and Wm Casmt: is to delivr the cow according to 
formr order or 
be committed in like manner, to be added to ye Inventory of ye wife of John 
Kneale of KK Andreas 
deceased 

Jo: Harrisson 
To ye Sumnr of Trinitie Ayre Pa: Thompson 

Tho: Parre 
Decembr ye 5 – 70 
The 20s demanded by Joh: Kneele abovesaid, the said Willm Castmint hath ys day 
int---the 
consent of ye said Joh: Kneele taken his oath yt ye said 2s is satisfied & paid 
& allso 
the 5s demanded from Will Castmint junor wch 15s is to be deducted out of ye 
Invent 
all way or pvided yt if ye cow live after Willm Castmint, that a quarter of the 
said cow 
is to be Invent: for ye children 

Decembr: ye 5th 1670 

It is agreed upon ys day between Joh: Kneele & Cathe: Castmint with ye 
consent of her husband Jo: Kneckle, yt she hath at ys prsent taken Nelly Kneele 
daughter of ye said Joh: Kneele to her custody as her adoptd child, & is to live 
& 
continue wth the said Cathe: dureing the naturall life of ye said Cathe without 
any 
disturbance of the father hereafter, & is bound to use her as her owne 
childe her the said father giving such cloaths with ye said child as hee c----

Joh: Kneele mark 
Cathe: Castmint 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #099 Lezayre, of Elizabeth Quark alias Stole/Stowell, died 
6 or 7 January 
1669/70: 

Summary: dau Elizabeth, dau Ellin, son Daniel Quark, sister Catharine? & 
husband? Edmund Curghey 

KK Christ Leyayre p Anno 1669 

The last will and testamt: of Eliz: Stole who departed this -----[torn] 
ye sixth of Janry: 1669; ffirst shee bequeathed her soule to God -----[torn] 
to Christian buriall. Itt: shee bequeathed equally betwixt her -----[torn] 
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ters Eliz: & Ellin Quarke that pcell of Lande called -----[torn] 

Anney and halfe Tommys Land, but if her sone Daniell Quark 

would pay them five pound wch shee paid Edmond Curghey and her sister Kath[?] 
for ye -----[torn] 

Lands hee (upon that condicon & not otherwise) to have the sd p-----[torn] 

of Land. Itt: shee bequeathed to her daughter Ellin a white blankett, a pet-----
[torn] 

and a lynnen wheele in consideracon of what was due to her by her 

death; and constituted, and ordained her two daughters: Eliz: and Ellin 

Quark Executrs: of all ye rest of her goods movable, and unmovable 

wtsoever 
pbatum et solvit xd[10d] 
Testes John Martin } juratus 
Wm Carrett } this man to bee sworn 

The Inventlory of Eliz: Stole prized by 

foure sworn men & ye Sumnr 
£ s d 

Imprs: Sevrall small trifles in ye house ………………. 00 – 09 – 00 

the wheele, ye pott & blankett, bequeathed to } 
ye daughter Ellin in consideracon of her ffathers } …. 00 – 07 – 00 
porcon …………………………………………..} 

The corne to be brought in when threshed 

Debts to bee deducted 
To ye Moare ……..… 00 – 02 – 02 
To Ewan Curghey …. 00 – 02 – 02 
To Wm Carrett …….. 00 – 01 – 00 
bruiall moneys ……… 00 – 00 – 08 
cleark silver ……….. 
pbacon ……………. 

The Execurs at age, and given pledges secunda forman legis 

Dan: Quark 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #100 Lezayre, of Margaret Garrett alias Kewney, died 16 
February 1669/70: 

Summary: sisters, 3 children Isabel (of age by October 1681), Ann (of age by 
October 1681), &William, 
husband William Garrett 

Trinitie Ayre 1669 

The last will & testamt: of Margt Carrett als Kewney. Imrs: shee 
comitted her soule to God & her body to Christian buriall. Itt: shee left vjd 
legacie to each of her sisters, to ye minister vmd; It: shee left her good 



---children to ye tuition of her husband, and hee to bring them up, and if any 
thinge left after ye debts were paid, shee constituted her 3 children, Esable, 
Ann, & Wilm Carrett executrs: of ye same 

The father sworne supvisor 
Testes: Richd Ffox } pbatum et solvit xijd 
Mary Christian } jurati 
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Inventory of Margt Carrett als Kewney ut sequitr: 
The deads pt of ye horses …………………………….. 
her pt of 2 cowes and of one oxe …………………….. 
£ s d 
00 – 15 – 00 
01 – 00 – 00 

2 little steers, and a heffer calfe ……………………….. 00 – 08 – 00 
her pt of a swine xijd, her pt of a linnen wheel xijd …. 00 – 02 – 00 
her pt of harns, cars & draughts ………………………. 00 – 02 – 00 
her pt of the trayses …………………………………… 00 – 01 – 00 
her pt of some vessells ……………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
her pt of hemp yearn, a kerchief, and linen cloath ……. 00 – 03 – 00 
her pt of some blanketts ……………………………….. 00 – 03 – 00 
her pt of some fishing lynes …………………………… 00 – 02 – 06 

2 –17 – 6 

Mar 7th 1670 more aded to ye Invent 
by Willm Carret supvisor pledges sedunca forman legis John Carrett 
1 boule barly 6s – 0 
3 bouls of oats & a fir: 6d dj fir: rye 1s 3 quarts pease …6d for wt work 

ploughwright one ye children pt 6s – 6d 

Octor ye 19th 1670 
Joh: Christian ye old Moare enters against ye execrs: for 20s 

8r ye 19th 1670 
Willm: Stoan enters against ye execrs: for xs[10s] due debt 

Debts to be deducted for funerall charges, church dues, Legasies probatione & 
Register fees ……………………………… 00 – 06 – 02 
It: to ye Christ Moare ye yeere before Joh: Castmint by name } 
paide him one ye deads pt ………………………………….} …0 – 6 – 5 

Octobr ye 23d 1681 
Issab: Carrett in behalfe of her self & sister Ann Carrett 
at lawfull age acknowledgeth that all that was due to her 
& sd sister by their mothr the above testatrix death in full 
and yt is any thing be due to her sd sister it remanes in her h---& 
desires yt the pledges may be discharged 

wittness her mrk: Issabell Carrett 
Coram me Jone: Xtian Regr Archd: 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #101 Lezayre, of John Cowley of Crammagg, died 20 or 26 
November 1669: 

Summary: wife is alive, son John (heir), son Nicholas (off the Island), dau 
Joney, son William, son 
Thomas (of age by October 1690) 

November 20th 1669 Trinity Ayre 

This is affirmed to bee ye last will & testamt: of John Cowley. Inp-----[fold] 
bequeathed his soule to God, & his body to Christian buriall. Itt: he 
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bee bestowed the night hee was lodged one mooten, wth other things he -----
[fold] 
usually[?] to his wife & ffamyly wch ye wittnesses knew not: Itt: he be-----
[fold] 
to his eldest son John Cowley halfe of ye cropp of corne wth all manner of 
Implements and 
whatsoever belonging to ye Lands. Itt: his wife gave consent to leave 
pte of all ye Lands to her said sone John after her decease, the other h-----
[fold] 
now bequeathed to him, always pvided that if hee dyed Issulesse -----[fold] 
ye sd Lands should descend to his brother Nicholas Cowley, and left th-----
[fold] 
case, her said sone and shee could not well agree together his wife sh-----
[fold] 
the benifitt of ye Chamber whole ---her own use, but if his wife should -----
[fold] 
that then shee should no longer enjoy any benifitt of ye sd Lands; Itt: hee 
-----[fold] 
pt of ye 3£ in Mr: Thomas Ffletchers hands to his 3 youngest children 
viz, Will, Thomas, & Joney Cowley; Itt: hee bequeathed to his part 
ffoure pounds due from Mr Tho: Ratcliffe KnockAylo, ---to his wife as a 
Lega-----[fold] 
Itt: hee left his pt of ye Loughton cloath in ye house to his sone Nicholas 
-----[fold] 
hee bequeathed his pt of Croit Carrett to his wife forever; and -----------
[fold] 
constituted his children, John, Nich:, Joney, Wm and Thomas -----[fold] 
true and lawfull executrs and ordained his sone Nich Supvisor, -----[fold] 
ye rest of ye children should -----taire no detriment whist hee were -----[fold] 
Country 

Testes: Richd: McNamere } 

Tho: Kinread ……} jurati 
ffeb: ye 12h 69: the wife hath given co-----[fold] 
as shee formerly did in ye will ---teing ye Lands 
before me, & ye other wittneses 

p me Rich: Ffox 

pbatum et solvit xijd 

The Inv: prized by 4 sworn men ut Sequitr: 
Imprs: The Executors pt of ye sheepe priced to ………………. 03 – 12 – 00 
Itt: ye Executrs pt of ye Cattle priced to ………………………. 02 – 04 – 00 
Itt: their pt of ye horses ……………………………….……….. 01 – 06 – 00 
Itt: The Executrs pt of 3 blanketts ……………………….……. 00 – 10 – 00 
Itt: all ye other trifles of houshold stuffe due to ye execrs: …… 00 – 18 – 00 
Itt: more for ye executrs pt of sheepe ………………………….. 01 – 10 – 00 

sum totalis 10 – 00 – 00 

the 2 youngest children are under age, and ye eldest son J---------[fold] 
is sworne supvisor because ye appointed Supvisor is not in 

pledges secunda forman legis Wm Mclecharane & Tho: Kneene 

[next page] 



Sepr 30th 1690 
Tho: Cowley one of ye within Executrs to his 
father came this day & acknowledged to be fully 
satisfied & contentd all his part of goods due to him 
by ye death of his father Jo: Cowley from the 
hands of his brother John, As witnesse his mrk 
before me Tho: Cowley his mrk X 
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S: Watleworth Regr: 
Archdeacon Will 1669 #102 Lezayre, of Ellin Casement alias Casement, died 17 or 
18 February 
1669/70: 

Summary: husband William Casement, son William junior, dau Catharine (married 
John Knickle, she 
adopted Nelly Kneale the dau of John Kneale whose wife was dead by 1670, Nelly 
was Catharine’s niece) 
SEE will of daughter: ArW 1669 #095 Andreas, of Jane Kneale alias Casement, died 
2 February 
1669/70: Summary: husband [John Kneale] is alive, they have children (all less 
than 21 yo) including a 
son & dau Nelly/Ellin Kneale of age by June 1675, father William Casement paid 
20s owed Jane by wife 
Catharine, brother William owes Jane 5s 6, also William Cleator husband of Nelly 
Kneale by June 1675; 
pledges: Captain John Sayle & Thomas Sayle 

Trinitie Ayre 

This is affirmed to bee ye last will & testamt: of Ellin Casmt: who depted 
this life ye 17th of ffeb: 1669; first comitted her soule to God & her body to 
Christian 
buriall. Itm: shee left all her goods whatsoever to her husband Wm Casemt: 

Testes pbatum et solvit vjd 
Jo: Kissag 

there being but one wittnes the son is decreed Administrator 
unless ye sone give consent to ye will 
Decretum et solvit vjd 
£s d 
The Inv: prised by 4 sworn is ……….. 00 – 07 – 00 

The sone hath given consent that ye will shall stand 

Mar ye 20th 1669 
Joh: Kneele enters against ye execr of Ellin Castmint for 20s pore----

Found after ArW 1669 #98 Lezayre, of Ellin Garrett alias Lawson: 

Nov: ye 16th 1670 
John Kneale having deposed a debt of xxs[20s] or ye worth therof to be due unto 
him from ye Execrs: 
of Ellin Casemt: and having granted dutie to ye Sumner to demand ye same, the 
executor denyd 
as appears by his affidavid ------ye same; Therfore the Sumnr is to comitt them 
forthwith into 
St Germans prisson until they submitt, and if they disobey, hee is to crave ye 
assistance of a 
souldier from Capt: Ayscough; and Wm Casmt: is to delivr the cow according to 
formr order or 
be committed in like manner, to be added to ye Inventory of ye wife of John 
Kneale of KK Andreas 
deceased 

Jo: Harrisson 
To ye Sumnr of Trinitie Ayre Pa: Thompson 



Tho: Parre 
Decembr ye 5 – 70 
The 20s demanded by Joh: Kneele abovesaid, the said Willm Castmint hath ys day 
int---
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the consent of ye said Joh: Kneele taken his oath yt ye said 2s is satisfied & 
paid & allso 
the 5s demanded from Will Castmint junor wch 15s is to be deducted out of ye 
Invent 
all way or pvided yt if ye cow live after Willm Castmint, that a quarter of the 
said cow 
is to be Invent: for ye children 

Decembr: ye 5th 1670 

It is agreed upon ys day between Joh: Kneele & Cathe: Castmint with ye 
consent of her husband Jo: Kneckle, yt she hath at ys prsent taken Nelly Kneele 
daughter of ye said Joh: Kneele to her custody as her adoptd child, & is to live 
& 
continue wth the said Cathe: dureing the naturall life of ye said Cathe without 
any 
disturbance of the father hereafter, & is bound to use her as her owne 
childe her the said father giving such cloaths with ye said child as hee c----

Joh: Kneele mark 
Cathe: Castmint 

Aprell ye 1th 69 

Received of John Quaile of Ramsey 
merchant the sume of twenty shillings 
as due from John Moore of Belfast 
unto me Thomas Lace mariner I say 
rec: the sume of above mentioned as witnes 
my hand the day & yeare above written 

wittneses present Tho: Lace 
Ed Keruash his his X marke 
mark X 

feb 29th 1670 
Recd ---------of -------llm: from Tho: Casment 
onely ----se of a------d beinge 2s-6d wch Jo: 
Moore --------ye sd Thoi: Caisment I saye ---by 
me: 

Jo: Quirke 
wheat 0 – 14s – 0d 
barly 1–1–0 
oats…. 0–15–0 

2 –10 – 0 

ffrom 
Legacise payd Joh: Allen ----------to elanbene 
23 hefer one steare b-------
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Archdeacon Will 1669 #103 Lezayre, of Mr William Garrett, dated 13 December 
1669, died 6 
January 1669/70, estate of the Kella/Kealley: 

Summary: wife Elizabeth Wanricke, dau Catharine (married to Thomas Casement), 
son Ewan (out of the 
Country), son in law William Brew & wife Margery (they have children, Margery 
was dead by December 
1670), dau Margaret married xxxx[?Henry] Woods (son Henry Woods, dau Dorothy of 
age by November 
1676), dau Mary married John Standish (they have children), great grandchildren 
the children of Charles 
Christian, dau Ellin/Nelly (married Henry Caltrope, ?son Martin); supervisors: 
Rt Worshipful Henry 
Nowell & John Standish, dau Jane; also: Sir Edward Crowe, Mr Richard Fox, Philip 
Boddaugh, Mr 
John Garrett junior & his wife, John Garrett & wife, William Standish, William 
Crowe, Richard 
Salisbury, Joney Woolwent, John Moore in Belfast, Ireland, 
QUESTION: Are the Kella family and the Ballabrooie family related?, since the 
Kelly and Ballabrooie 
are next to each other in treen Alia Soulby. 
Andreas burial register: Margery Brew als Garrett buried 6 August 1668 
SEE also: 1665 court proceedings at Sulby, Lezayre Parish, regarding Henry 
Caltrope refusing to live with wife 
Nelly/Ellin Garrett (daughter of William Garrett) 
Andreas burial regiser: Henry Caltrop buried 1 Dec 1667 
SEE also will of son in law: ArW 1667#06 Andreas will of Henry Caltrope, made 22 
November 1667, buried 1 
December 1667, he has land in the Curragh and in England, wife is alive: 
Summary: wife alive, daughters Mary 
& Margaret under age 18, dau Ellin and her husband Charles Christian, his father 
is John Christian, brother is 
Captain William Christian) are supervisors, Ellin has a daughter Letice Teare in 
1675 (did husband Charles die 
before, e.g., 1671: check EpW 1671-2 of Charles Christian), son Martin Caltrope 
(underage) is executor, inventory 
& claims of Elizabeth Moore are copied 
Andreas Parish: Nelly / Ellin Caltrope married Charles Christian on 7 December 
1665 Andreas Parish 
?? Andreas burial register: Lettice Crinnelt als Teare buried 12 Jan 1744 
SEE also: ArW 1667#07 Andreas, letter of Martin Caltrope, giving land instead of 
money to his sisters, prior to 
him leaving the Isle of Man for England, written 14 April 1675 
ALSO: Mary Standish alias Garrett mentioned (left a quarter cow and 4 yards of 
wool cloth) in will of Mary Killip 
will 1666 #50 Lezayre 
ALSO: Jane Stanley alias Garrett mentioned (left a pillow bier) in will of 
Elizabeth Cowle als Kelly will 1666 #51 
Lezayre 
ALSO: Elizabeth Garrett als Wanwricke, wife of William Garrett, deceased, who 
had a bargain with [John] Barry 
for some barrells, note dated 22 February 1669/70, amongst Michael Parish wills 
ALSO: ArW 1732 #39 Andreas, of William Crenilt, died 29 March 1732: summary: bro 
John, fa Daniel Crenilt is 
dead, brother John, sister Joney, mother Lettice Crenilt alias Teare; also: wife 
& daughter (Margaret) of John 
Joughin, Joney Kelly 

Trinitie Ayre: December ye 13th 1669 



The last will and testament of Mr Willm: Garrett Crayie[?] --------[dark & torn] 
but of good & pfect memorie, Inprs: he committed his soule unto ye hands 
--------[dark & torn] 
ppetuall custodie of Almightie God and his bodye to Christian buriall --------
[dark & torn] 
in decent and comely order; Itm: bequeathed unto ye poore six boules off 
--------[dark & torn] 
meale to be distributed as followeth viz: one boule at All hallatide --------
[dark & torn] 
one boule at Christmas and one bould at Easter the first yeare, and the 
like quantitie at ye same seasons in ye next yeare following after; Itm: 
--------[dark & torn] 
saith he was to pay six score and x[10]£ porcon wth his daughter Catherin 
unto Tho: Caisment for ye assurance of the payment of wch he had 
ye milnes in margage confirmed; Itm: bequeatheth all his estate of 
Lands and houses whatsoever unto his sd daughter and her heirs to make 
theroff their best advantage until his son Ewan (if alive and 
certainly knowne to be his naturall childe) came into ye Island 
and then he or whom else shall come hereditarily to enjoy ye foresd 
estate shall pay unto his sd daughter Cathrine & her husband what 
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charges they shall expend in repayreing the houses, besides ye payment 

of five[?] pounds more. Itm: saith that Wm: Brew prtended a debt of 

30£ due unto him & his children as pmissed by ye testator to ye sd Brewes 

wiffe upon her deserving of it, but declareth that in consideracon yroff 

had given them the Lanemore wch yett they enjoy, and if the sd Brew 

or children, or both psecute for ye sd 30£ that they alsoe should be 

psecuted for ye Lands having had noe absolute assurance there 

for all their prsent Interest is in reference to ye sd moneyes, nor did ----
[torn] 

engage or pmisse, his daughter Margery ye sd Brewes wiffe, any other ----[torn] 

thing in Lieue or consideracon thereof; It: to his daughter Margret 

and her son Henry Woods the five steeres they already have in keeping 

to marke their Lands, and if his son at his coming, or whosoever by law 

to enjoy his estate, will pay unto them equally five pounds sterling 

they may have ye sd beasts; It: to his daughter Mary during her owne 

naturall liffe foure boules of hard corne, such as she formerly hath h----[torn] 

to be pd in pporcons p annum as fformrly it hath beene; and bequeatheth 

unto her children xvs apiece, and to her husband John Standish a hee steere 2 or 

3 years old and 20s; It: bequeatheth to each of his other grandchildren 

10s apiece, onely to ye children of Wm Brew 5s apiece, wch legasie he 

payd as his grandchildren came to age and capable of receiveing ----[torn] 

to dispose theroff for their best advantage To his great grandchildren 

children of Charles Christian 5s apiece to be pd as afforesd; It: he left yt 
----[torn] 

daughter Ellin should be kept and maintained out of ye estate of Kea----[torn] 

if her owne meanes could not mantaine her; It: to Sr: Edw: Crow 

one boule of meale; It: to Mr Rich: Ffox 5s and finally he constituted 

and ordaineth his sd daughter Catherine his true & lawfull executrix 

of all ye rest of his goods movable and unmoveable 

[next page] 

And to all and every pte of his will ye wiffe gave her full ----[fold] 

absolute consent referring[?] to her owne disposeal ye Latter day ----[fold] 



of goods due unto her selfe; It: bequeathed unto his grandchild Doro----[fold] 

Woods a calfe 

Note further yt though ye testator bequeath ye pcele[?] of ye Kealley and 

goods to his exec: and heirs yet his meaning is that his wiffe shall e----[fold] 

ye sd estates and goods wholely during her liffe, and afterwards as af----[fold] 

to his exec: and heires 

A Codicell added to ye will 10ber ye 16th 1669 

Itm: to Phillip Bodagh ye grassing of 2 cowes and ye tyth of Callowes cow 

2 years; Itm: to Mr: Jo: Garrett junior and his wiffe 10s; It: to Corp----[fold] 

Garrett 5s; Itm: to Jo: Garrett and his wife 1 firlett of mault; It: to W[?]----
[fold] 

Standish 1 boule meale; Itm: to Sr: Wm Crowe 2s-6d; Itm:to Richa----[fold] 

Salsbury 1 boule mault; Itm to ye Rt: Wor: Henry Nowell 20s a----[fold] 

his Worp: and John Standish Supvisors of this his will & testament 

It: to Jony Woolwent 1 boule oates the wiffe hath given her full 

consent that all ye renercion[?] of goods after her death shalbe given 

to ye Issue begotten betwene them or the child that will best con= 

tent her, and ye husband gives way that she may dispose of four 

boules of corne to whom she shall please, and for better assurance 

the wiffe hath subscribed her name December ye 16th 1669 
Eliz: Garrett als Wanricke her mrke W 
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Note that ye legacies wthin menconed is not to be payd while ye 
wiffe liveth and after her decease they are to be payd by ye exec: 
of her husband, and if ye goods will not extend to ye payment of all 
legacies bequeathed then his exec is to pay ye same, and if his 
son Ewan returne or come into the Countrie & enjoy ye estate 
he is to discharge an pay all moneyes mor------oayd out by ye sd executrix 
Alsoe he bequeathes that ye legacies left to Jo: Standish and his wife 
& children the corne to his daughter Mary ye legasie to his daughter 
Margrett and Henry Woods be pd immediate to them after his discease 
to wch ye wiffe hath constendedd 

Testes 
Wm Standish sick 
Wm Christian } 
Sr Wm Crowe } jurati 

[next page] 

May ye 2th 1670 
A true Inventory of ye goods moveable & unmoveable of Mr W----[torn] 
Garrett is as followeth praised by 4 sworne men: 

£s d 
Imprs: 6 cows & 2 calfes ……………………………………….. 7 – 5 – ----[torn] 
It: 2 heffers & 2 calfes ………………………………………….. 1 – 0 – ----[torn] 
It: 2 parts of a horse & maire …………………………………… 2 – 00 – ----[torn] 
It: certaine barrells & other smaele vessels …………………….. 00 – 6 – ----[torn] 
It: 5 tann hyds etdj ……………………………………………… 1 – 15 – 00 
It: 13 hyds more wch is yett not fully tannd …………………… 4 – 11 – 00 
Itm: certaine necessarys in ye tann house ……………………… 00 – 3 – 00 
Itm: dj an ould brasse pan & candlestick ……………………… 00 – 1 – 00 
Itm: 2 Pewder dishes & dj ould cheist ………………………… 00 – 3 – 6 
Itm: half a cobbert & halfe an iron pott ……………………….. 00 – 19 – 00 
It: a chest and dj chist ………………………………………….. 00 – 4 – 00 
Itm: 2 bed stoaks & halfe praist with curtaines ……………….. 00 – 7 – 0 
Itm: half of 3 boards & frames & forms ……………………….. 00 – 10 – 00 
Itm: halfe of 3 fedderbeds & half of 3 pousters with a cussin … 4 – 5 – ----
[torn] 
Itm: a scots pled ………………………………………………. 00 – 5 – ----[torn] 
Itm: a fledge & dj with caddoe ……………………………….. 00 – 8 – 0 
Itm: 2 blankett & halfe a canves ………………………………. 00 – 4 – 00 
Itm: one yard & half of hurghen cloath ………………………… 00 – 1 – 00 
Itm: one boards ………………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 9 

corne as itt is brought in, the raitt as followeth 
wheat: pboule ….. 7s …..2 boules { note ys is but ye dead pt being 
barley p boule …. 7s …. 3 boules & { the 4th pt 
oats p boule 2s …..7 boules & a fir: { all … 2£ -10s – 0d 

prayser names Itm: halfe a Manks spade & lith yoarne ……10d 
Ew: Kissage Itm: a muge pann …………………………. 1s 
James Killip Itm: halfe a cann …………………………. 4d 
Ewan Curlett Itm curtaines & dj silver spoones ………… 6s 
Edm: Crowe Snr 
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Sumum totum 21£ -00s – ----[torn] 
The goods in ye executors custody & 
have given pledges secunda forman legis 
Joh: Kneele Ballavarry & John Lace Ballaseer 
The crope to be brought in before May next 
after its threshed sub paena 3£ ad usum Domini 

[next page] 

10ber ye 27th he bequeathed to his Daughter Jaine 10s legasie 
and willed that if any of his children should not be contented 
wth ye legasie bequeathed to them by him, or sue his execr: 
for an prtended private condicon or bargaine that then 
----should be cut of wth 6d legasie apiece 

Testes 
Sr: Wm Crow } 
Phillip Corlett } jurati pbatum et solvit xijd 

I doe consent to this will to give Mary Garrett 
the 4 boules of dried corne as formerly of the Estate of 
Keallie of the estate and execute fall due to me 
myself this I oblige myself ento as witnes my subscripcon 
December the 30th 1669 

Tho: Casment 
Mr: Tho: Casemt: sworn execr: in behalfe of his wife 
The wife allso sworne in form of law 

The Inven: wthin a month sub paena doubl ye valew 

pledges secunda forman legis John Standish, and Robt: Cowle 

June ye 9th: Jaine Garrett enters agst: ye executor of her ffather for 5£ x[10] 
sheep with ye increase of woole & lamb for 28 yeares, for xls pmissed aftr her 
ffathers death, et 3 fir: meale p annum for the tearm aforesd 

----ye xth Mr. Ewan Curghy enters his claime against ye executrix of 
Mr Willm Garrett for the some of foure pounds sterling due debt 
& a quarter of a bulls hide & craveth prosses 

June ye xjth 1670: John Moore of Bellfast enters his claime against ye execr of 
Willm: Garrett for the sume of 4£ 16s for back due debt as he 
will make to appeare & craveth tryall: this is paid as appears by his 
acquittance 

June 12, 70: 
John Kegg enters his clame against ye execr for 5s-2d 

June 12,70: 
Joh: Kewne enters against ye execr: for 20s due debt by specialtie 
allso for not sending his coopls to harrow[?] 6---all due debt etc paid[?] 

Pat: Craine in Ballaugh enters 12s due debt June 13 – 30 
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June 13 – 1670: The pishiors of KK Christ Leyayre enters yr claime against ye 
executors of Willm Garrett ye Kelly for ye some of x£ xs xjd[?] due debt 
as shall appeare by an order of Court 

Jaine ---nipe ----dme ---------

June 9th: Jaine Carrett enters for severall things claimed in Mr Ffox books 

August ye 2d 1670 Sir Edwd: Crow enters for 3£ 5s 0d due debt 

[next page] 

Octor: 16th 1670: Nelly Caltrope alis Garrett enters her 
claime against y3 executors of her father Mr Willm: Carrett 
for 42£ 20s as due debt & craveth prosses 

Decemb ye 16th 1670 
Phillip Boddaugh enters against ye executr: of Willm Garrett 
for 4 boules of metcorne for 8 yeeres yt is 4 bouls p yeere 
due debt as hee will make to appear & allso for 37£ for 
wch there is land in morgag his heres[?] -----due in----------due debt & craveth 
tryall 
---bound -----pforme 

Decembr ye 9th 1670: Willm Brew enters his claime for & in the behalfe of 
himself 
& ye execr & Admynistrator of Margerie Garrett against ye execr: 
of Willm Garrett for one quarter of prictue[?] called 
the Lower Milne, & for 5£ sterling due debt & ye use 
hereof for x[10] yeeres wch hee acknowledged for which heoffered 30s at the 
latter day 

Janr: ye 12th 1670/71: Joh: Lace executor of Charles Lace enters his claime 
against ye executor of Willm Garrett for 9s-6d due debt etc 

Nor: 5th 1676: Dorothy Woods daugr of Hen: Woods enters her claime for herselfe 
& in the 
behalfe of her brothrs & sisters against ------------against the execr: or 
Admynistrators of Bessy Garrett 
alis Wanwrick for the sume of 3£ 10s due to ym as Legasies bequeathed to ym by 
yr grandfather Willm Garrett as appears by will & craveth tryall 

[next page] [written 8 August 1668] 

Know all men by these presents That I William Garrett 
of neKelly within the pish of KK Christ Leyayre doth 
hereby And by these presence acknowledge and confesse 
myself to owe ys stand indebted unto John Moore 
of ye realme of Ireland the Just & inurc[?] summ 
or sums of foure pounds thirteen shillings & sixe 
pence, good moneys of England, And for the true 
payment of ye said summ, I the said William 
Garrett doth bynd myself my heyrs executrs: and 
assignes to pay or cause ye said summ to be paid 
att or before the seaventeene day of March next 
ensueinge ye daitt of these prsence without trouble 
saith or any molestation of mee ye William or 
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any pson or psons in my behalfe, And ye some 
to be well & truly pformed to ye sd Moore or 
to his Lawfull assigne or assignes, In testimonial 
hereof I the said William have caused this 
bill to be written this 8th of August 1668, 
And for the better pformance hereof & the 
above written to be Justly observed, I John Standish 
doth oblige himselfe to be security for the full 
satisfacon & true paymt: hereof or ye prsire[?] day 
above sett down as wittnese his name ye day & 
year before sett downe 

Signed sealed & delivered Will Garrett 
in ye prsence of us John Standish 
witnesses 

John Crow This bill being satisfied it returned 

Phill: Boyade X to record for discharge 
[next page] 
£ s d 

to a man in Ireland ----[fold]----le……. 4 – 13 – 6 
To Ed Christian ----[fold]----tence …… 4 – 00 – 00 
To Martin Caltrop ----[fold]----ghe ….. 00 – 20 – 00 
To Eilin Caltrop ----[fold]----gaghe …. 00 – 20 – 00 
To John Skin----[fold]----deat ………. 00 – 20 – 00 
To Calirie for----[fold]----……….. foare stears 
To Dorody ----[fold]----……one calfe 

[Found at the bottom of ArW 1669 #108 Lezayre, of Elizabeth xxxx alias Cowle: 

May 16th 1676 
Note yt ye 5 steer is bequeathed by Willm: Garrett to his daugr Margt & Hen: 
Woods are paid at ---of 
ye death of ye Testator: allso pd John Standish 3 heffers & a bull for all ye 
legacies due to himself 
and children: allso pd to Dorothy Woods a calfe 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #104 Lezayre, of Edmund Cowle, died 25 January 1669/70: 

Summary: eldest dau Ann (of age, married to John Crowe by 1681), dau Catharine 
(of age by 1681), 
dau Mally, dau Margaret (of age by 1681), brother John Cowle, sister Mally 
Cowle, brother Robert 
Cowle (supervisor in 1669); also supervisors in 1681: William Garrett & his 
wife, also: John Garrett, 
John Crow junior, pledges in 1669 are Robert Cowle & William Martin, 

Trinity Ayre 1669 

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Edm: Cowle Imprs: he 
bequeathed 
his soule to God & his body to Christian buryall; It: he bequeathed at ye usuall 
time to ye-----[torn] 
1 fir: of malt, besides what ye executors would be pleased them to best one; 
Itm: hee bequeathed 
to his wife his pt of a heffer as Legacie; It: he left to his eldest daughter 
Ann his pte 
of ye croppe of corne, wth all ye husbandry geares that belonged to ye Lands; 
It: hee bequeathed 
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also unto his sd daughter an oxe calfe of a yeare old at may; To his daughter 
Kath --sheepe, 
to his daughter Mally dj a cow at Wm Kneales of Oase; Itm: his mother is law 
and ye testatr at ye same time making their accompts, threw s due to his sd 
mother in 
law dj a heffer, and a qter of a mayre & a qter of a yeare old colt, and no 
more; It: 
hee constituted his children, Margt, Kath and Mally Cowle his lawfull 
executrixes 
al all ye rest of his goods movable & unmobable whasoever. To her brother John 
Cowle vjd legacie, and 
to her sister Mally Cowle vjd legacie also. 

pbatum et solvit vjd 
witnesses 
John Crow } The Church hath ordained the unckle Robt Cowle wth ye eldest 
daughter 
John Cotter } jurati Supvisors 

The eldest daughter at age and to be sworn supvisor over 
ye rest, wth ye assistance of ye next of kinread on ye ffathers 
side She is sworne, and Robt: Cowle supvisors 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #105 Lezayre, of Isabel Martin alias Casement, buried 10 
February 1669/70 
Andreas: 
Summary: dau Margaret Martin, son William Martin, son John Martin & dau Mally 
Martin; witnesses: 
Patoon Garrett & Ann Garrett; pledges are William Garrett and John Kneale 
SEE also: will of ?husband: ArW 1644 #48 Andreas of William Martin, died 2 
December 1643: 
Summary: dau Mally, son William, son John, son Robert (underage), dau Margaret, 
wife alive; witnesses: 
Patrick Kneale & Gilbert Martin, William Martin is a pledge 

Trinitie Ayre 1669 

This is affirmed to bee ye last will & testamt: of Esable Casement; Imprs: shee 
bequeathed 
her soule to God & her body to Christian buriall. It: shee left to her daughter 
Magt 
Martin a heffer choupere yeare old going on 3 yeres; and bequeathed all ye rest 
of her goods whatsoever movable, & unmovable, equally betwixt her sone Wm 
Martin, and her foresd daughter Margarett. Ittm: shee left to her sone John & 
daughter Mally vjd Legacie betwixt them 

Testes 
Patoon Carrett } 
Ann Carrett } jurati pbatum et solvit xd[10d] 

In pt of ye Inv: halfe a mayre & ye increase for 18 yeares due from 
Pat: Kneale. from Wm Kneale & his wife ….. 0 – 6 – 8d 

pledges secundum forman legis Wm Carrett, John Kneale 

[next page] 

The Invent: of Edm: Cowle praized by 4 sworne men £ s d 
Imprs: The dead’s parte of ye horse ………………..…. 01 – 08 – 00 



Itm: the deads pt of 2 oxen an a cow ………………….. 02 – 02 – 08 
Itm: the deads pt of 3 geese …………………………… 00 – 01 – 00 
Itm: the deads pt of a whrne[?], a doore leafe ………… 00 – 01 – 00 
Itm: the deads pt of ye girdle ………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00 
Itm: The deads pt of a Sarrlls some old blaketts & other} 
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trifles of houshold stuffe………………………} 00 – 08 – 00 
Itm: the deads p of a linen wheele…………………….. 00 – 00 – 10 
Itm: their Interest in the quarter of the croppe of Corne } 

in ye Ardonane………………………………..} 4 – 2 – 6 
more ye roofe of a little house of 4 cooples } 
due from John Martin …………….} ………… 
Debts to be deducted ……….. 00 – 07 – 00 

more added to ye Inv: from Jo: Martin } 
for ye score of an oxe …………………..} …………… 00 – 02 – 04 

The goods wth ye children betwixt ye mother and the 
eldest daughter who hath given pledges Robt: Cowle 
& Wm Martin 

May 30th 1673: Willm Carrett hath paide unto Jo: Carrett of the goods belongeing 
to a child & 
a halfe years in his custody …… 7s – 9d ob, court fees & aol according to order 
of Court 
as appears by the Coroner certificat: dated 30th of May 1675 

Jo: Garrett 
By vertue of the same certificat Joh: Crow junior hath paid 7s – 6d boath of ym 
being 
the first payment 

Octobr ye 23d 1681 
This day Margt Cowle daughter and one of ye execrs: of 
Ed: Cowle being at lawfull years came to ye Records & received 
from ye hands of Jon: Crow husband to her sister Ann Cowle the sum 
of 13s sterl: being all yt is in his hands of the goods due to her 
by ye death of sd fathr deceased, and therfore acquits him & ye pledtes for 
ye same as wittness her mrk 

Margt: Cowle her mrk X 

Also the sd Margt hath received from ye hands of Ed: Carrett upon 
ye acct aforesd being the other halfe of her goods in ye hands of Willm: 
Carrett & his wife ye like sum of 13s, being all yt is due to her by 
her fathers death 

Coram me Jone: Christian Reg: Adj: 
die prto 

Also Catherin Cowle at lawfull age hath acknowledged to be fully satisfied 
by ye above psons in all yt was due to her by her fathr death as wittness 
her mrk Cath: Cowle X 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #106 Lezayre, of William Scarff, died 11 February 1699/70: 

Summary: eldest dau Bessie, little daughters Catharine senior & Catharine 
junior, son Ewan, wife alive 

Trinitie Ayre 1669 
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This is affirmed to be ye last will and testamt: of Wm Scarfe being in 
pfect memory: Imprs: hee committed his souile to God, and his body 
to Christian buriall. Ittm: he bequeathed to his eldest daughter Bessie 
5s Legacie. Itt: hee bequeathed to his 2 little daughters: Katherin senr 
& Katherin junr a cow calfe a yeare at May next, and what other trifles 
was in the house, and an ewe; Ittm: hee bequeathed to his sone Ewan 
3 horses and a cow, and his pt of ye sheepe; Ittm: hee bequeathed likewise 
to his sd sone the Lands, wth all ye husbandry geares (that is to say his pt) 
belonging; Ittm: left some moneys due from 
Will Gill for a piece of Land to pay ye above Legacie to his Daughtr, and to pay 
funrll 
charges and his other debts. Ittm: hee constituted his wife executor 
of all ye rest of his goods movable & unmovable 

Testes pbatum et solvit vjd 
Wm Knickle } 
Edmond Curlett} jurati 

Ffebruary ye 28th 1669 
The wittnesses upon oath have affirmed that ye testatr declared that hee 
himselfe and his wife had sold already a pcell of Land unto William Gill 
of ye prise of wch he had received in Earnest xijd, and ye rest he 
bequeathed to pay ye 5s Legacie to his daughr Bessie, funrall charges 
& other debts; wch pcell of Land is known by name the Teir of ye 
annuall rent of vjd to wch also ye wife gave full consent and assent 
then, and hath now before us 

Richd: Ffox Regr: 
Wm Knickle 
Edm: Curlett 

Note ye full paymt: is made this day being 
the summ of xxvs and received by 
the wife, being the executr: 

The Invent of the said testator being priced by 4 sworne 
men vizt: one cow …………………………………… 0 – 12 – 0 
It: ye xth pt in horses ………………………………..… 0 – 15 – 0 
It: 5 sheep ……………………………………….…….. 0 – 8 – 0 
It: ye execr: pt of plough & geeres there to beleasing[?]..0 –1 – 4 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Edmund Curlet & Willm Knickle 

pledges secunda forman legis, Edm: Curlett, & Wm Knickle 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #107 Lezayre, of John Kinley, died 2 February 1669/70: 

Summary: daughters Margaret and Joney, son William 

Christi Leyeyre 
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This is affirmed to be ye last will and testamt of John Kinley who 
departed this life ye 2d of ffeb: 1669. ffirst and bequeathed all his goods 
to his 3 children equally, and whether of them first marryed, 
hee or shee should enjoy his lands, and payment unto ye other two xxs[20s] 

Testes: John Cally juratus 
Tho: Kinread to be sworn by 
ye minister & certifie 

pbatum et solvit 8d 

Tho: Kinred one of ye witnesses of the abovesad will have refused to 
sweare The two sisters vizt Margt & Jony Kinly have this day 
in the face of the Court consented yt there brother shall 
enjoy & possesse the lands uenconed in the abovesaid will provid= 
ed yt he pay unto ym ten shillings apeece; & that if hee sell 
or set the said lands that his said sisters shall have a proffer 
of it before any other 

Margt Kinly her markd X 
Jony Kinly her mark X 
Willm Kinly his mark X 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #108 Lezayre, of Elizabeth xxxx alias Cowle, died 27 
November 1669, dated 
4 March 1669/70: 

Summary: 2 children, husband alive, brothers Robert & Patrick Cowle 

Mar 4th 1669 Trinity Ayre 

This is affirmed to be ye last will and testament of Eliz: Cowle: Imprs: 
shee comitted her soule to God, & her body to Christian buriall; Itt: shee 
constituted her 2 children joint executrs and if they dyed under age, then 
shee left all ye goods to her husband, except xxs[20s] to her brother Robt 
Cowle and xxs to her brother Patrick Cowle, and appointed her sd 
bro: Robrt supvisor, and left him also 5s legacie, and left ye minister 
1s 6d. 

pbatum et solvit xijd 

Testes: 
Rich: Ffox } 
Wm: Curlett } jurati 

The Inven: prized by 4 sworn men is… 03£ – 16s – 00d 
more added ………………… 02 – 02 – 00 

pledges secundum forman legis 
Wm McLeycarane & Wm Curlett 
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[See ArW 1669 #103 Lezayre, of Mr William Garrett of Kella, Lezayre:] 

May 16th 1676 
Note yt ye 5 steer is bequeathed by Willm: Garrett to his daugr Margt & Hen: 
Woods are paid at ---of 
ye death of ye Testator: allso pd John Standish 3 heffers & a bull for all ye 
legacies due to himself 
and children: allso pd to Dorothy Woods a calfe 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #109 Lezayre, of Joney Callister alias Corlett, dated 6 
January 1669/70, died 
9 January 1669/70: 

Summary: son John has 4 children & married to Joney Crowe, daughters Mary & 
Mally Callister, son 
Daniel, son William; pledges are John Callister & Robert Corlett 

KK Christ Leyayre Janry: ye 6th 1669 

This is affirmed to bee ye last will & testamt: of Joney Curled: Imprs: 
bequeathed her 
soule to God et her body to Christian buriall; Ittm: she bequeathed to her 4 
grandchild 
(viz: ye children of her sone John) a qter of a cow; It: to their mother Jony 
Crow a -----[torn edge] 
It: to Mary & Mally Callister her daughters another qter of ye abovesd cow, to 
her sd daughters ----[torn] 
cloath at Daniell Costens, and they to give therof to her sone Daniell as much 
as w-----[torn] 
bee him a shirt; Itm: to her sone Wm vjd legacie; Itt: shee constituted and 
ordained 
her daughr Mally Callister her execux: of all ye rest of her goods movable & 
unmovable 
whasoever 

The executrix sworne in Court in forme of law 
Testes: Phillip Kneen 
Tho: Stevenson jurati pbatum et solvit 8d 

The Inv: prised by 4 sworne men comes to …… 00£ – 06 – 00 

The executrix at lawfull yeeres 
& the goods in her owne custody & 
hath given pledges secunda forman 
legis Joh: Calister &Rob: Corlett 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #110 Bride, of Elizabeth / Bessy Costeen alias Joughin, 
dated 14 December 
1669: 

Summary: only dau Bahie Costeen, xxxx Kaighin alias Lace, Catharine xxxx, 
Margaret Crenilt 
SEE will of husband: ArW 1669 #111 Bride, of John Costeen: Summary: wife 
Elizabeth Joughin, 
daughter Bahie Costeen 
NOTE: The typed Index lists her as Bessy CARTIN ali Joughin, but, with study of 
the full will, it is clear 
that she is Bessy COSTIN alias Joughin. 

Bride 



This will is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of B----[dark & torn edge] 
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Costin alis Joughin, being in pfect memories, committed -----[dark & torn] 
soule to God & her body to Christian buryall: It: she left ----[dark & torn] 
Kaughin alis Lace her best petticoat & her next peticoate ----[dark & torn] 
a weskcott if shee please to toran[?] it; It: she left to Cathe ----[dark] 
a carchiffe; It: shee left to Margt Crenilt a shirt; It: shee 
constituted & ordained her only daughter Bahee Costin e----[dark & torn] 
of all the rest of her goods, & the said execur: at lawfull yeer ----[dark & 
torn] 
charge of them; This will is acceptd of in regard it is according to ----[torn] 

Testes 
Donll Christin Senior The execur sworne in ----[torn] 
Donll Costin pbatum et solvit 1s 

The Invent of the said testatrix priced by 4 sworne menvizt: 
Jo: Quane, Donll Sayle, Donll: Costin & Willm: Kaughin as follow 
It: dj a cow ………………………… 0£ – 7s – 0d 
It: all household stuffe ………………. 0 – 14 – 0 

The execrx: at Lawfull yeeres & ye 
goods in her owne custody & have given 
in pledge in forme of law Edwd Curlett 
& Donll Christin 

Curia tenta apud Sti Bridg Decembr: ye 14 1669 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #111 Bride, of John Costeen, died 29 November 1669: 

Summary: wife Elizabeth Joughin, only dau Bahie Costeen, also: witnesses are 
John Lace and John 
Christian 

KK Ley Ayre -----er[?November] 29th 69 

In nomine dei amen, I Jo: Costen sicke in body but 
whole in mynd & pfect memory (praised be Gd) 
make my last and testament as followeth &c: 
Inprmis: I committe my Soule to Gd and my body to 
Christian buriall 
It: I leave to my wiffe Elisabeth Joughin soe much 
of my cowe for legasye as may make her equall 
in the cowe wth my executr: soe yt shall bee halfe 
and halfe in her; It: I leave to John Lace & John 
Xtin witnessas to my will 6d apeece, and I constitute 
and ordayne my only daughter Bahy Costen to be 
my gtrue & lawfull execx: of all the rest of my goods 
moveable & unhmoveable whatsoever & to see this my last pformed 

testes 
John Lace The execx sworn in Court 
John Christin jurati 
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The prcers names John Lace, Jo: Xtin, Wm Key 
& Wm Kaighin sworne The execx: is at lawfull yeares 
& the whole Invent is brought in amounts to xijs – 6d 

The goods in her owne custody & have give in 
pledges in form of law Edwd Curlett & 
Donll Xstin 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #112 Bride, of Joney Cowle alias Sayle, died 14 December 
1669: 

Summary: Ellin Cowle, Margaret Cowle, Catharine Casement, husband xxxx Cowle, 
witness Catharine 
Cowle, witness William Casement, witness Christian Kneale, pledges Michael 
Kneale & William 
Casement 

Curia trenta apud Bryd 14 Decembr 69 

In nomine amen, I Jony Sayle sicke in body but whole ----[torn] 
mynde & pfect memory make my last will as followeth: 
It: I bequeath to my brother a wescoate cloth; It: I be-----[torn] 
to my sister a blankett; It: I leave to Ellin Cowle a red -----[torn] 
a quiffe & croslett; It: I leave to Margt: Cowle a little 
sheele for linen & a wiffe spinr; It: to Kath: Caisment 
a petticoat; It: I constitute & ordayne my husband -----[torn] 
Cowle my true & lawfull execr: of all the rest o my 

goods & to see my will pformed 
testes Kath Cowle 
Willm Castmint 
Christine Kneale 
jurati 
The execr sworne in 
form of law 
probatum et solvit 1s 

Jo: Howlayne } The Invent of all her goods being nothinge but smale trifles 
Wm Kaighin cum= } prised to …………….. 0 – 12 – 0 
alys prcers sworne } The goods in custody of ye execr & have given pledges 

secunda forman legis Michell Kneele & Willm Castmint 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #113 Bride, of William Christian, died about 25 November 
1669: 

Summary: son David, dau Alice, wife alive, son Ewan, also Gilbert Lace, Ronald 
Sayle, Catharine 
Christian, Patrick Kaighin 

In nomine Dei amen, I Will Xtin sicke in body but whole 
in mynd and pfect memory praised be God for the same make my last will as 
followeth: Inprmis: I comitt my soule to Gd & my body to 
Xtian buryall; It: I leave to David Xtin & Ales Xtin my children my pte 
of a heffer; It: I leave to Gilbt: Lace 28s wch I owe unto 
him; It: I leave to Raneld Saile 1s which I owed him of his portion; It: 
my will is yt my wiffe & her son Ewan shall have the Crofte 
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equally betwixt them; It: I leave also to my sd son my 
pte of a paire of netts; It: I constitute & ordayne my son Ewan 
Xtin & my wiffe Execrs: of all the rest of my goods moveable 
& unmoveable & to see my will pformed; Note yt there is 
owinge unto me 9d or 10d for worke from Katherin Xtin; 
It: I leave to Pat: Kaighin xiijd yt I ought him 

Ewan Xtin } 
Do: Xtin } testes, iurati 
The execr sworne in Court 
pbatum et solvit 1s 
Jo: Quarke, Tho: Crenilt 
Do: Joughn, Wm: Kaighin } 
are sworne ……………….} 
} The whole Invent being all but smale trifles 
amounts to …. 2£ – 7s – 6d Note ye exe 
cutrs are at lawfull yeares & all agreed, ye 
goods in yr owne custody pledges according to ----[crumbled edge] 
DonllGoldsmith & Will Kaughin 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #114 Bride, of Arthur Moore, died 25 November 1669: 

Summary: eldest son Robert Moore, wife dead by October 1684, son John (of age by 
October 1684), 
Arthur, William, Thomas, Jane, Margaret, & Catharine (of age by October 1684); 
brother Nicholas 
Moore, brother Robert Moore, brother in law Robert Christian 
SEE: 1650 presentment Ballaugh, of Arthur Moore & brother Nicholas Moore, of 
fornication with Bahie Corraige, 
but they swear their innocence 
SEE will of sister: ArW 1658 #70 Bride of Isabel (or Elizabeth) Cowle alias 
Moore: Summary: dau Margaret 
Cowle, husband Robert Cowle, other children, brother Arthur Moore, brother 
Nicholas Moore, brother John Moore 
SEE will of sister in law: Ar W 1657 #49 Maughold of Isabel Christian who died 
about 1649 in Ireland, intestate: 
Summary: siblings are Robert, Ed, Catharine (married to Arthur Moore), and 
Margaret Christian 
SEE also will of mother: ArW 1660 #37 Bride, of Elizabeth Moore alias Thompson, 
died before 11 February 
1659/60: Summary: husband William Moore is alive, eldest son Arthur Moore, son 
Nicholas, dau Margaret, dau in 
law Catharine Christian, granddau Margaret Cowle, son John, son Michael, 
grandson Charles Moore 
SEE alsowill of father in law: ArW 1663 #50 Maughold, of Ewan Christian, wife 
Isabel Christian is alive, dated 8 
December 1663: Summary: children Robert, Edmund, Catharine, daughters Mary & 
Elizabeth died in Ireland, son 
in law Arthur Moore, John Gelling’s daughter (mother is dead) is due 7 pounds 
from her grandfather; Robert 
Kairnoghen [??later became Cosnahan] is mentioned 

Bride Novemb: 25 – 69 

In nomine amen, I Arthur Moore sicke in body but whole 
in mynde & pfect memory praised be God, make my last will 
& testamt: as followeth &c: Inprimis, I comitte my soule to Gd and 
my body to be buryed in the Chancell of KK Bryde; It: I leave to the 
poore a barrell of beere, 5 or 6 sheepe & a pound of tobacco for 
to be distributed the night & day yt I am lodged & buryed &c; 
It: I leave to my eldest son Robt Moore halfe ye crop of corne, 



halfe the geares all yt belongs to husbandry, and my pte of 
the plough with a younge colt of 4 yeares old out of the 
whole hee paying halfe the debts wth my wife, It: I leave to my 
loving wiffe all my sheepe at home & abroade, a horse viz my 
ryding horse & to my sd wiffe the use of ye cubboard wholly to 
herselfe while shee liveth in the house & afterwards to remayne 
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in the house as a corbe; It: I leave to my son John 5s to br----him 
out of the Country; It: I leave the tuition of my children 
under yeares & there goods to my wiffe; It: I constitute and 
ordayne my children viz: Arthur, Wm, Thomas, Jayne, Margt: 
& Katherin Moore my true & lawfull executrs: of all the rest of 
my goods moveable & unmoveable, and appoint my brother 
Nicholas Moore, Robt Moore & Robt Xtin my brother in law 
Supvisors of my children & to see all things according to --will 
pformed, lastly I leave to pson Harrison the choise 
mutton I have in the Corony at KK Machould 

testes 
Joh: Harrison 
Nicholas Moore jurati 
Anne Hutchin her 

signe manuell XX 
Nicho: Moore & Robt: Moore 2 of 
the Supvisors sworne in Court & 
the wife also to bring in an Invent 

pbatum et solvit 6d 
The will is proved cum concensus 
ptium yt is ye wife & her son 
Robt: Moore 

[Part of the following is crossed out:] 

The eldest sone Robt Moore hath consented to his fathers 
will and to pay all ye debts wth ye mother, onely ye morgages 
excepted, xxxx xxxx hatg engaged to pay Parson Harrisson 
the seaven pounds appearing due by bill of morgage upon 
xxxx xxxxx at the expiration of 2 or 3 yeeres giving the pson a bull a yeere 
xxxxx 
ing xxxx the said payments as appears in the bill of morgage proved before Mr 
Dxxxx 
xxxxxx xxxxx xxxxxx 

December 28 -1669 

The eldest sonn Ro: Moore hath consented to his fathers will, & to pay 
all the debts with the mother, only the morgages excepted, yet hath engaged to 
pay pson 
Harrisonn ye seaven pounds appearing due by bill of mortgage upon redemption 
---expiracon 
of 2 or 3 yeeres, giving the pson a full yeares warneinge before the ----payment 
as appears in ye bill of mortgage proved before Mr Dymster Christian 

[next page] 
A true Inventory of ye goods of Arthur More pressed by 4 sworne -----[torn] 
Kneale, Jo: Cowle, Do: Christian Willm: Corkish as ffoloweth 

£s d 
It: for halef of 2 feder beds …………………………………….. 0 – 16 – [torn] 
Item: for halef of one flich & 2 blanketts ……………………… 0 – 3 – [torn] 
It: for halef of 4 blankets ………………………………………. 0 – 3 – 6 
It: for halef of 2 coverlets & 2 flich …………………………… 0 – 10 – 0 



It: for halef of a table carpite …………………………………. 0 – 2 – 0 
It: for his close …………………………………………………. 0 – 12 – 0 
It: for one sheete & flax ……………………………………….. 0 – 5 – 9 
It: for yorne ……………………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 11 
It: for halef of one chist & des---………………………………. 0 – 3 – 6 
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It: for barales and hogseds …………………………………….. 0 – 3 – 6 
It: for herrings …………………………………………………. 0 – 6 – 8 
It: more for barrals and solt ……………………………………. 0 – 3 – 4 
It: more for smole vesells ……………………………………… 0 – 1 – 8 
It: for halef ofye peuter ………………………………………… 0 – 7 – 0 
It: for halef of one candelsticke ……………………………… 0 – 1 – 0 
It: for halef ye earthen mockus and bottles …………………….. 0 – 1 – 6 
It: for spounes and other things ………………………………… 0 – 1 – 6 
It: for halef ye nets and longe lines ……………………………. 0 – 9 – 6 
It: for ye 2 parts of 3 heffers cowe steere …………………….. 1 – 9 – 4 
It: for ye 2 parts of 3 cowes ……………………………………. 1 – 19 – 0 
It: for halef of 2 letell wheles …………………………………. 0 – 1 – 6 
It: for fetters and bascate[?, ?bafcate] ………………………… 0 – 2 – 2 
It: for halef ye drepinge pan ……………………………………. 0 – 2 – 0 
It: for halef he hempe …………………………………………. 0 – 2 – 6 
It: for ye 2 parts of 5 horses ……………………………………. 1 – 18 – 
It: for halef ye bible ……………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 6 
It: for lines & sickele ………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 0 
It: for halef ye bridell and sadell ………………………………. 0 – 2 – 0 
It: for halef of one hide & a halef ……………………………… 0 – 1 – 4 
It: for halef ye geese and henes ………………………………… 0 – 4 – 0 
It: for ye 2 parts of 2 swine and woole ………………………… 0 – 5 – 2 
It: for one quarter of ye cott …………………………………… 0 – 8 – 0 
It: for 4 yards of white cloath …………………………………. 0 – 2 – 4 
It: for halef truff and ferns ……………………………………. 0 – 3 – 4 

12 – 01 – 10d 
---7th given in by ye supvisors sworne yt these pticulers have been paide unto 
ye children 
of Arthur Moore in pt of ye fathers goods vizt: to Arthur in money 4s & 3 smale 
shirts 7s & 9 yards of white raw cloath 9s a new suite of cloathes, shues 
stockins & a hatt 9s 

ye totall 29s 0d 

The goods in the custody of the mother & have given in \ 
pledge secundam forman pledge sub paena duble the value Nicho: Moore & Willm 
Kneele 

paide allso to Margt Moore, to fit her with necessaries to get her out of ye 
Island as ye other[?] 22s-0d 
Allso sent to her daugr Jaine upon her letters by Willm: Christian 4s by Kathe 
Crow 4s-0d 

[next page] 

-----mbr: ye 28th 1669 
Marke Christian enters his claime against ye executors of Arthur 
Moore for ye some of 44s, due debt as he will mak to 
appeare & craveth tryall: The said Mark acknowledgeth to bee fully satisfied 
& paid this xith Jane 1676 X Mark Christian his mark XX 

June ye 13t h1670 
Ro: Cowle enters his claime against ye execr of Arthur Moore 
in the behalfe of his daugr Margt Cowle for a yong incalfe cowe of 
4 yeeres old & halfe the increase for ten yeeres past, & also for 
5s for a day moath of hay wch he sould him after mowing & allso 
for wt pt of ye said Cowles children goods was left in his custody, & 
allso the sowing of a fir: bar: & a fir: wheat one yeere, & 2 bouls of 
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pees ---------I lent him when he came to ye farme: etc 

Octor 2d 1670 
Tho: Lace enters against ye execr for ye some of 9s – 8d 

Octor ye 8th 1670: David Christian of Ramsey enters against ye execr of Arthur 
Moore for 14s – 9d 

Nor: ye first 1670: Marke Xstian enters against ye execr: of Arthur Moore for 
the sume of 7£ for wch he hath land in pvane[?] for 21 yeere & at 
after from yeere to yeere till his moneys be repaid him all due 
debt & craveth prosses acknowledgeth to be satisfied with mortgage as witness 
his ---

Mark Christian X 

Nor: 1th 70: James[?] Cotter enters his claime against ye said execurs: for the 
sume of 3£ for 
wch I have land in mortgage, & for 21 yeere & at after from 
yeere to yeere till the moneys be repaid, due debt & craveth prossess 

acknowledgeth to be satisfied with the morgag till redeone[?] 

Nor: 17 -1670: Willm: Craine enters against ye said execr for 12s due debt etc 

Donell Christian of KK Bryde enters his claime against ye execr of 
Arthur Moore for 4s-4d due debt & craveth prossesse: Nor ye 24th 1670 

Nor 28 – 1670: Donll Keneene enters against ye said execr for dj fir: barly or 
pease 

December 9th 1670: Pat: Cowle enters against ye said execr for ye sum of 9s-0d 

[On a slip of paper:] 

I John Saile do hereby acknowledge to 
have received from the hands of my 
Unkell Randle Saile the summe of one pound 
one shilling & eight pence besides a Bill of 
Mortgage conteineing the summe of four pound 
sterling, so that I have received in all the 
sume of five pound one shill: eight pence 
of which sume above said I do hereby acquit 
and discharge the said Randle, as witness my 
subscripcon this 13th of July 1684 

John Saile X 
Testes Wm Kneale X 
John Curghey X 

[on the other side of the slip:] 

Febry ye 7th 1686 
The wthin Jon: Sayle at lawfull age came this day and acknow= 
ledged the wthin acquitance to be his act & deed before me 

Jon: Christian V.G. 

[next page] 



October the 2 day of the yeare 1684 
Nicholas Moore, Willyam Kneale, Will Kaughin 
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sworne and examined sath by vertue of 
our oath that Katrin Moore and Thomas 
Moore being Arthur Moores childer 
Receaved there owne part of there goods due 
to them by the death of there father 
and Robert Moore and John Moore his brother 
----take the goods that was due unto the 
childer that was out of the Iland all this was 
done after the death of there mother as wittness 
our superscripcon the day and yeare Above 
written Nicholas Moore X Willyam Kneale X Will Kaughin X 

The above deposition was the day 

and yeare above said taken and 

---fore me 
Edw: Christian 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #115 Bride, of Philip Sayle, died early 1669/70, proved 28 
March 1669: 

Summary: wife alive, brother Randle, son John Sayle (of age by July 1684) 
SEE also will of brother: ArW 1663 #56 Bride, of Thomas Sayle, died 17 December 
1663: Summary: brother 
William Sayle, sister Ellin, his employer Mr. Daniel Christian, brothers Philip 
& Randle Sayle are exec; sister in 
law Margaret Sayle als Christian & her dau Ann Sayle, brother John , father is 
dead by 28 Dec 1665 [if not some 
time before] 
SEE also will of brother William: ArW 1663 #52 Andreas, of William Sayle: 
brother Randle Sayle, brother Philip 
Sayle, sister Nelly Key, wife alive, dau Ann Sayle, youngest son Edward Sayle, 
eldest son Charles Sayle, owed from 
Kathe: Cotter alias Christian 2s [other people owe him money], brother Thomas is 
dead and money is owed to 
Thomas 
SEE also will of brother John: ArW 1658 #53 Andreas of John Sayle: brother 
William, brother Randle, brother 
Philip, brother Thomas, mother is alive 

In nomine dei amen, I Phillip Saile sicke in body ------[torn] 
in mynde praised be Gd, doe make my last will in form ------[torn] 
followeth: Inprmis I comitte my soule to Gd & my body to Xtn ------[torn] 
It: to the poor at my execrs: discretion xs[10s], It: to my wiffe ------[torn] 
red horse legasye; It: to Do: Xtin 1 sheepe; It: to my brothr Randle 
ij sheep, the custody of my child & goods and if the child dye 
under yeares all his goods to my sd brother himselfe, also all my 
clothes to my sd bror: Ranold Sayle; It: I constitute & ordayne all the 
rest of my goods to my childe John Sayle & make him my lawfull ex 
ecutr: & my bror: Raneld Supvisor; It: to ye pson a mutton; 
also I leave these pson followinge to becominge[?] are 
from Pat: Cormode ………… 0 – 10s – 0 
from Charles Quarke three shilling 

which ye lockman is to pay 
from Phillip Carrett ………… 0 – 1 – 6 It: to ye clarke legat 
from ux: Saile of ye Craige …. 0 – 4 – 10 6d 
from Do: Xtin Ballabey ……. 0 – 0 – 6 
fromRobtClucasorhisson… 0–0–4 
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from Tho: Crenilt …………… 0 – 0 – 4 
Item due to Ran: McYlchrist .. 0 – 0 – 4 
also due from Donald Gouldsmyth ….0 – 1 – 6 

testes: 
Jo: Harrison juratus 
Wm Xtin Capt jurati 
Nicho: Moore Clarke juratus 

pbatum et solvit 10d 
proved Mar 28 
in KK Bryde 69 

The wife sworne in Court to bringe 
in an Invent wthin 14 sub paena xs[10s] 
pformed in ye fore leafe 

Randle Sayle sworne 
supvisor & to see all debts 
& legacies discharged & to bring 
in a p Invent & all other things 
secunda forman legis 

[next page] 
A true & pfecte Inventt: of ye goods movable & unmovable of Ph------[torn] 
Sayle praised by Do: Xtiane, Donold Keighen, John Xtian, & Mitchell ffar------
[torn] 
Inprimis 2 pd linte 1 pd yorne ……………………….. 00£ – 2s – 00d 
It: 3 pd woold ………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 6 
Itt: 1 sacke, dj poke ……………………………………. 0 – 1 – 00 
Itt: dj wheele ………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 9 
Itt: some hurd yorne …………………………………… 00 – 00 – 3 
Itt: dj bolster …………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 6 
Itt: dj plowe ……………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 8 

Itt: dim Draught ……………………………………….. 
Itt: 2 traces dj trace ……………………………………. 
Itt: 4 yeares dim yeard coarse cloath …………………. 
Itt: 3 blankets ………………………………………….. 
Itt: 2 yeards a a qrter of canvass ………………………. 
Itt: dj rug dj canvasse ………………………………… 
Itt: a peece of a cord rope …………………………….. 
Itt: dj spade …………………………………………… 
Itt: all ye vessels ………………………………………. 
Itt: 1 sickle dj tonge dj 3 boords …………………….. 

00 – 00 – 6 
00 – 00 – 8 
00 – 1 – 8 
00 – 7 – 00 
00 – 00 – 6 
00 – 1 – 3 
00 – 00 – 3 
00 – 00 – 7 
00 – 5 – 00 
00 – 00 – 5 

Itt: dj quernes dj baking stone dj gridle ……………… 00 – 00 – 6 



Itt: sives & weights ye 2 pts of a swine ………………. 00 – 1s – 2 

Itt: ye 2 pts of ye horses ………………………………. 00 – 18 – 00 

Itt: ye 2 pts of ye catle ………………………………… 01 – 3 – 00 

Itt: sheepe yonge & ould 10 …………………………… 00 – 10 – 00 

It: 4 sheepe more …………………………………….. 00 – 04 – 00 

more aded 3 bouls oats & a fir: 6s, 1 boule barly 6s, also 5 pottle barly 2s-6d 
& ye 2 pts of a pootle of 
3–19–2 pease 

1 fir & dj wheat 4s-6d, in moneys 7s 5d 

The said Invent & goods and children 
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are oin the custody of Randle Sayle supvisor 
and have given pledges secunda forman legis 
Donll Christin tayler & Willm Christian creckan 

---Mar 1669: ----nels Sayle enters against ye execr: of Philip Sayle for 5s 6d 

[On a slip of paper placed amongst the papers of the ArW 1669 #114 Bride, of 
Arthur Moore:] 

I John Saile do hereby acknowledge to 
have received from the hands of my 
Unkell Randle Saile the summe of one pound 
one shilling & eight pence besides a Bill of 
Mortgage conteineing the summe of four pound 
sterling, so that I have received in all the 
sume of five pound one shill: eight pence 
of which sume above said I do hereby acquit 
and discharge the said Randle, as witness my 
subscripcon this 13th of July 1684 

John Saile X 
Testes Wm Kneale X 
John Curghey X 

[on the other side of the slip:] 

Febry ye 7th 1686 
The wthin Jon: Sayle at lawfull age came this day and acknow= 
ledged the wthin acquitance to be his act & deed before me 

Jon: Christian V.G. 

Curia tenta in Eccla St Leyare 4th Mar 1669 

X Joney Cotter Oct: 31 intestate 

Joney Iny Mayson 3 intestate 
X Esable Denysone alias Crow Nov: 16 
Ellin Lawson ……………………….. 20 
X John Cowley Cramagg ……………. 26 
X Eliz: Cowle ……………………….. 27 
X Mr Wm Garrett Janry: ……….. 6th 
X Eliz: Stole ………………………… 7 

Jony Curlett ………………………… 9 
Mrs: Margt: Garrett alias Haywood …. 17 
X Edm: Cowle ……………………….. 25 
Katherine Kewney searbeggs wife ….. 29 
Joh: Kinley feb: ………………… 02 
X Eliz Crow …………………………. 6 intestate 

Jane Kneale alias Casmt: 
X ffarants wife ………………………. 7 
X Wm Scarfe ye …………………….. xjth 
X Margt: Kewney …………………… 16 
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X Jane Crow …………………………. 17 
X Ellin Casmt: ……………………….. 18 

The defunctes of KK Andrews 
since the first of November – 69 

Philip Ratcliffe buried December 8th 
Danold Camaish buried December 24th 
X Jony Ratcliffe buried December 25th 
X Kathrine Ratcliffe buried December 25th 
X John Ratcliffe buried January the 2th 
X Bessey Cleater buried January the 3th 
X Will: Kelly buried January the 13th 
X Issable Crowe buried January the 13th 
X Christian Nemeere buried January the 16th 
X Jane Casment buried February the 4th 
X Issable Casment buried February the xth[10th] 
X Anne Kermeene buried February the xth 
X Michaell Kneale buried February the 23th 
Kathe: Joughin Jan: ye xth[10th] 

Maughald defunctes 

Daniell Callowe 
Christian Kirmeen intestate 
X Jo: Christian ballasage intested 
Mary Christian 
Ellin Harrison 
X Daniell Costen intestat 
X Tho: Quirke 
X Christian Callow 
X Marriad Callcott 
X Edward Looney 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #116 Bride, of Alice Cross alias Christian, dated December 
1669: 

Summary: husband Mark Cross, son & only child John Cross, also: Margaret Cross 
(?sister in law), 
brother John Christian (dead by 1682, and Philip Christian was his executor) 

Bride dec: 69 
This is affirmed to be the last will & testamt: of Ales Xtin 
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first shee comitted her body to Xtian buriall &c, after shee 
comitted her soule to Gd &c; It: shee left to her husband Mark 
Crosse her pte of the cow for a legasy, It: shee constituted and 
ordayned her only child John Crosse her true & lawfull execr 
of all the rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable whatsoever 
It: shee willed to Margt: Crosse a petticoat 

testes 
Do: Crenilt pbat et solvit 6d 
Mitchell Crenilt 

In regard the testatr: hath appointed noe supvisrs: & the child 
under yeares, the Church hath appointed the next of kinred 
one the motherside with the father & all of them sworne in 
Court 
It: shee left for Ewan Xtin to pay 30s which shee lent him 
It: shee left on Thomas Crenilt 7s to pay 
It: shee left Jo: Cowle KK Andres 7s to pay 

Invent: prced by Wm Crenilt, Jo: Quayne, Do: Saile, & Jo: Lace 
sworne amounts to ………………. 2£ – 15s – 3d 
It: the corne ys yeare is yet unprced, now priced to 2s – 6d | due to ye ch----
[torn] 
It: due from Henry Joughin 1 boule barly …… 2s – 6d | 2 – 15s – 2d 
It: due from Tho: Crenilt 1 firt: barly ………… 1s – 8d 
It: due from Wm Saile K Andres 1 firt: barly .. 1s – 8d 
It: due from Do: Xtin & Ewan Xtin Ballamyn 4 potles barley 
It: due from Wm Kaighin nihil; 

deductd for funerall charges church dues & 
other accounts comes to … 8s – 0d 

Note yt halfe of all the abovsd summes & corne belongs 
to the deads pte & the other half to the husband 

It: its Mutually agreed upon betwixt the next of kin 
on the childs mothrs side and the father of ye sd child 
that if the child dye under xiiij yeares that then 
his goods shalbe equally devided in two pts betwixt the 
father & next of kin: & the father is to have the cost &c 
of child & his goods dureing the terme abovsd & to 
give in pledges for the ----inge therof 

Marke Cross X 

pledges Do: Crenilt Jo: Xtin X 
Jo: Xtin K Andres Gilchrist Joughin X 
secunda forman legis 

verte 
pledges & the agreemt betwixt betwixt the 
father & next of kin is on ye other side 

[next page] 
[torn corner]----yt the within John Xtin who is the next of kin unto the childe 
on the motherside & to whom the goods falle due if the Child dye under 
age, hath agreed and covenanted before me, that if the childe dye 
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under age, that then ye Childes goods shalbe equally due betwixt 
Marke Crosse the father and the sd next of kinred and the Cost 
of the bringing of the child upp is also to bee mayde equally be----[fold] 
until he come to xiiij yeares of age and hath therupon devid 
ed the Childs goods betwixt them & given in bounds for the forthcom 
inge therof in forme of lawe Jo: Xtin his mke X 

Marke Cross his X 
pledges Donald Xtin } 
Donald Crenilt } secundum forman legis &c 

[ArW 1669 #117 Bride of Marriad Cowle is between the above and the below, 
regarding the will of Alice 
Christian:] 

April ye 28th 1682 
This day Jo: Cross son of ye wth in Alice Christian hath received 
from Phil Christian execr: of Jon: Christian (in whose hands ye moitye of ye 
sd Jon: Cross goods was) the sum of seventeen shillings and given hi------
his acquittance for soe much received by th sd 

John Cross X 
Before me Jon: Christian Regr: 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #117 Bride of Marriad Crenilt alias Cowle: 

Summary: dau Ann Crenilt, John Crenilt, Thomas Crenilt, Donald / Daniel Crenilt 
(has young children), 
Philip Crenilt, Joney Crenilt 

In nomine amen I Maryade Cowle sicke I body but whole in 
mynde & pfect memory (praised be God) make my last will & testamt: 
as followeth; Inprmis I committe my soule to Gd & my body to Xtian buryall 
&c; It: I leave to John Crenilt & Tho: Crenilt vj yards of course cloth 
It: I leave to Donald Crenilt my pte of a young steere; It: I leave th---[fold] 
gray cloth unwhited to be sould & given unto Phillip Crenilt for ---[fold] 
helpe him; It: I leave to my daughter Anne Crenilt a wescoate 
& a petticoat wth a paire of bodyes & vjd legasye, It: I leave to the 
younge children of Donald Crenilt all my other clothes both linen & woollen; It: 
I con= 
stitute and ordayne Jony Crenilt my true & lawfull execrx: of all 
the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable & to see my last 
will pformed; It: I leave to the parson a young mutton & 
to the Clarke 1 yearlinge 

The execr: sworne in Court 
testes Jo: Harrison pbatum et solvit 6d 
Nicho: Moore jurati 

Invent: of Maryade Cowle taken & prced iiij sworne men ut 
sequitr the execrx: is at lawfull yeares & noe debts claymed 
the whole of all pticulars comes to ….2£ – 14s – 0d 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #118 Bride, of Ellin Clark, dated 15 December 1669: 
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Summary: brother William Clark, Christian Kneale is executrix 

Decemb: 15 – 69 

This is affirmed to bee the last will of Ellin Clarke who was 
in pfect memory at the making therof: Inprmis shee commited 
her soule to Gd & her body to Xtian buriall; t: shee left to her 
brother William Clarke two yards of ruskett cloth & a camych---[torn] 
It: she constituted Christian Kneale her true & lawfull execx: 
& to see her honestly buryed 

testes 
Pat: Cowle pbatum et solvit xd[10d] 
Christian Cottere jurati 

Invent: prced by 4 sworne men comes to 5s – 6d 
the executx: at lawfull yeares & noe debts dlaymed 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Pat: Cowle 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #119 Bride, of Margery Kneale alias Corkill: 

Summary: only daughter Bahie Kneale (underage), brother xxxx Corkill, brother? 
or brother in law? 
Michael Kneale, sister, brother Robert, brother John, also: William Howland, 
Randle Mylchreest, Isabel 
Kneale, Marger Kneale, Elizabeth Christian, Christian Goldsmith, Donald / Daniel 
Howland, 

This is affirmed to be the ast will & testmt: of Margery 
Corkill in pfect memory: Inprmis shee committed her soule to 
God & her body to Xtian buryall; It: to the poore xvjd in D-----[torn] 
yt night shee was lodged & 4d in tobacco; It: to her sisr iijs; It: 
her brother Robt 3 halfe fir: of barly, a hundreth hereings and 
6d in mony; It: to her brother John 6d; It: to Capt ----xijd, to 
Wm Howlayne xijd; It: to Raneld Ylchrist xijd; It: to Nicho: ----[torn] 
xijd for putting her into the wynding sheete; It: to Jo: Keru----[torn] 
vjd; It: to Isabell Kneale xviijd & halfe yard of linen ----[torn] 
It: to Margery Kneale vjd & a qter of linnen cloth, 
It: to Elsabeth Xtian a yard of linen cloth whitened, ----[torn] 
Xtian Gouldsmyth vjd; It: to Donald Howlayne a qter linen ----[torn] 
It: she left her only daughter Bahy Kneale her true & ----[torn] 
executx: of all the rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable ----[torn] 
the tuition of her & her goods to Mitchell Kneale until ----[torn] 
come to lawfull yeares; It: she appointed her brother ----[torn] 
Corkill & Mitchell Kneale supvisors & if her sd Daugh----[torn] 
under yeares then all her goods equally to be devided 
betwixt them both. 
It: shee willed due from Wm Cowle Calme [or Calue] xxs; It: due from ----[torn] 
xxs; It: due from John Kneale 5s-6d; It: due from Kath: Xtin ----[torn] 

Charles Moore vjd 

[next page] 
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Bryde 
A true & pfect Inventt: of ye goods movable & unmovable 
of Marger Corkill praised by Donold Cotter, John Xtian, 
Ranold MacYlchrist & Willim Kaighen as followeth: £ s d 
Inprimis 3 yeards et dim yearde of rusett cloath ……… 0 – 4 – 6 
Itt: 7 yeards of blankett ……………………………….. 0 – 8 – 00 
Itt: 7 yeards of rawe cloath ……………………………. 0 – 5 – 8 
Itt: 4 yeards of canvasse & some lines woolse ………… 0 – 3 – 6 
Itt: one fledge some woole …………………………….. 0 – 5 – 10 
Itt: certeine vessels one 100 heringes …………………. 0 – 2 – 8 
Itt: 2 cofferes one pott ………………………………….. 0 – 3 – 6 
Itt: one woolen whele 1 litle wheele ………………….. 0 – 4 – 10 
Itt: 1 pd linte some course yorne ………………………. 0 – 1 – 4 
Itt: 1 swine certeine smale vessels …………………… 0 – 2 – 4 
Itt: a potle of salte ……………………………………… 0 – 0 – 4 
Itt: in money …………………………………………… 4 – 00 – 00 
Itt: noate yt ye above saide pticulers is in ye 
custodie & keeping of ye executrixe 

The goods & child in ye Supvisor custody & have given pledge 
secunda forman legis Willm Xstian Capt & Willm Howland 

The will in ye leafe following 
summ: 5 – 18 – 10d 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #120 Bride, of Joney Goldsmith alias Kneale, dated 11 
February 1669/70: 

Summary: brother John Kneale, brother Donald / Daniel Kneale, nephew John 
Kneale, husband Donald 
/ Daniel Goldsmith, also: John Lace Ballakilly, 

Bride 
Febru: 11 – 69 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testamt: of Jony Kneale als 
Gouldsmyth who dyed in pfect memory at the making herof the 
day & yeare abovsd; Inprmis shee committed her soule to God & her 
body to Xtian buryall; It: shee lefte to the poore at the tyme of 
her funerall to bee disposed of ijs – 6d; It: shee lefte to her brother 
John Kneale all yt was in his owne hand; It: to her brother Donald Kneale 
1s legate; It: to John Kneale my brothers son a sheepe & as much cloth 
as would bee him a ban wn ye cloath was ready; It: due to me from John 
Lace Ballakilly for my wages 11s; It: due to me from Wm Xtin for 
my wages severall yeares 26s; It: due to mee from John Joughin 6s; 
It: shee constituted and ordayned her loving husband Donald Gould= 
smyth her true & lawfull executr: of all her worldly whatsoever ex= 
cepted the legasyes before expressed; & to see her will pformed 

testes 
Marke Xtin The execr sworne in forme of law 
John Xtin jurati pbatum et solvit xijd 
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Invent: prced by sworne men, the execr: at lawfull 
yeares ……………… 0 – 5 – 0 
besides the Debts & legasyes 
in the will expressed 

The goods in the custody of ye execur & have given 
pledges secunda forman legis Marke Xtin & Jo: Xtin 

Bride prsentmt: from June to Febru------[torn & folded] 
June vjth the prsent omnia bene 

July 9th omnia bene 
Augt: the like 
Sept: the same 
October the like 
Novembr: p the like 
Dec: omnia bene 
Donll cowle Ballakilly man----prse----[torn] 
ed for seting d---upon furn---------[torn] 
Sunday morning & saveing[?] one 
s----e for helping the other, & also prs 
ented for not comeing to be catechized 
th--------time 

January the Ministr prsents Wm Moore for pulling 
downe seats in the Chancell & taking up the pay---& 
not repairing the same agayne, but lyeth out -------[torn] 
also for phayninge the Sabboath in Shooting with his gun 
killing of wyle foule vicus dies in ecclesia & --[torn] 
-----for noe more nor carry his gun nor shute upon Sunday p--[torn] 
& to repaire ye seats & have ye chancelle paena xs[10s] 

Febr: they that belong to Cranstle treene for not re 
paeringe there pte of the Church yard hedge pformed 
It: they prsent seats brocken in the Church but no purpose to me--[torn] 
them until the whole roofe of the Church be taken d--[torn] 
& sett upp agayne the minister & wardens prsents the 
parents yt sends not yr children & servants to be catechized 
Wesdays yt & in ------in leat[?]: 

Church wardens Wm Xtin } 
Charles Quarke } 
Wm Kneale } sent to ye Sumner Mar ye 21 – 69 
Wm Kneale Jur: } 
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Chpt: quest 
Marke Joughin 
Christopher Cowle 
John Kneale 
Phillip Joughin 

Bryde february 25 – 69 
This is affirmed to bee the last & testamt: of Jony X----[fold] 
NOTE: Nothing further is written 
See Episcopal Wills 1670 Book 2, Bride, of Joney Christian 

Bryd febru: 2 – 69 

This is affirmed to be the last will & testamt: of Jony 
Crenilt 

NOTE: Nothing further is written 

[See ArW 1668 #91 Bride, of William Howland:} 

The will of Wm Howlayne in Sr: Jo: Hudleston books 

Invent priced by sworne men & the execr at lawfull 
yeares comes to ……………. 2 – 18 – -------
des the mony & legasyes in 68 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #121 Lezayre, of Ann xxxx alias xxxx alias Fayle, dated 23 
March 1668/70: 

Summary: 2nd husband is alive, stepson Philip, 2 other sons, daughter Jane 
?FIRST HUSBAND: ArW 1654 #30 Michael of William Kelly, died 13 February 1653/54, 
wife Ann Fayle is alive: 
Summary: wife Ann Fayle, son William, son John, daughter Jane, son Thomas, 
sister Bessy Kelly, also: Isabel 
Knickle, Sir Hugh Cannell 

KK Christi Leyayre March the 23th 1668 

The last will and Testement of Anne Ffayle; Impr s------[torn edge] 
her soule to God; And her body to Christian buriall; Item s------[torn edge] 
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queathed to the poore a ferlett mault, And a ferlett meale & ------[torn edge] 
two sheepe; To ye minister a quart of woole, To ye cleark a lambe 
Item shee bequeathd to her husband 2 sheep whear hee likes best 
Item to her stept sonn Philip a shee hogg & a mutton, Item shee 
Bequeathed to her owne two sons 10s, Item her will was that 
her daughter Jaine should be her true & lawfull executor of all 
her goods movable & unmovable 

testes: The executrix husband sworne in Court 
Ed: Crowe ministr: 
John Standish cleark juratus probatum et solvit 1s 
Mr Ffox is to take ye minister 
oath ye next Sunday & to certifie 

14 days is given to bring in an Invent 
sub paena xs[10s] ad usum domini 

The Invent of Ann Ffayle -------Land …......... xijs – 3d 
It: 18 sheep & goats ……………………….… 3s – 0 
It: dj cow ……………………………………… 8 – 0 

pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm Quail & Willm Kelly 

[See Archdeacon Will 1668 #91 Bride, of William Howland:] 

69 
A true & pfecte Inventt: of ye goods movable and 
unmovable of Willm: Howlan as foloweth 
Inprimis one fir: barley …….. 0 – 3 – 0 
It: one fir: oats ……………… 0 – 1 – 0 
It: one ould blankett ………… 0 – 1 – 0 
It: 1 wascoate ……………….. 0 – 0 – 8 
It: ye 4th pte of a paire of quernes…... 0 – 0 – 4 
It: 1 potle salte ye 4th pte of a lader… 0 – 0 – 5 

The goods in his owne custody pledges 
according to law Michell Kneele & 
Will Cowle lockman 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #122 Maughold will of William Christian smith: 

Summary: married twice & has children by both, 2nd wife Elizabeth Ch-----

Maughold 
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The last will and testamt: of Will: Christian smith who d------[torn] 
ye 12th of November 1669; Imprs hee committed his soule to God and his ------
[torn] 
Christian buriall; Itt: he bequeathed to his children by ye formr wife ------
[torn] 
a piece leagacie or three shillings if it could be spar’d after the debts ------
[torn] 
Itt: hee constituted his youngest daughter by ye second wife (viz: Eliz: 
Ch------[torn] 
executrix of all ye rest of his goods 

pbatum et solvit …. 6d 
Testes Rich: Ffox 
John Corlett iurati The church hath decreed ye next of kinread on the 
ffattherside supvisors 

The Inv: of Wm Christian smith prized by 4 sworn men, viz: Jo: Watlforth, ------
[torn] 
Curghey, Wm Mcleyreah, & John Quarke £ s d 
Imprs: 4 hammers, 2 tongs, files & other small Instrumts: of iron ……. 00 – 02 – 
09 
dj ye vice[?] 2s 6 dj ye grinding stone & handle 9d ………………….. 00 – 03 – 03 
dj ye studby 7s 6d dj ye bellows 3s du 2 chiests 4s …………………… 00 – 14 – 06 
dj 1 chiest, dj a trunke & box 4s, dj 4 barrlls 2s 6d …………………….. 00 – 06-06 
dj a churn & croke vjd dj a beestock 1s, dj 2 old barlls l2 payles } 

old wooden cans & other trifles 2s …………………………….}……. 00 – 03 – 06 
dj a kean[?] 2s, dj a frying pann 4d, dj a little table & a chayre } 

wth a little boards, and a cradle 02s ………………………….}…….. 00 – 04 – 04 
dj a shelfe, a little noggins ……………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 06 
dj of some old peuter ijs vjd, dj a smoothing iron, an old candlestick } 

and other small trifles vjd …………………………………………..}.. 00 – 03 – 00 
dj some old feathers 1s dj of a boulster &pillow beeere 1s 6d ………… 00 – 02 – 06 
All his apparrell, and his shooes 5s 6d ………………………………… 00 – 05 – 06 
dj 2 new blanketts, dj a caddow, dj of another caddow & old } 

blanketts, & dj 2 corse sheets ………………………………}………. 00 – 08 – 00 
dj an old caddow & blankett, & a little wheele, wth a woolen wheele … 00 – 01 – 
03 
dj of some flaxe, & huirds 9d, dj an old cow 7s ………………………. 00 – 07 – 09 
dj a fishing line, & 1£ yearn ……………………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00 
dj 2 dollans and a sive, & dj Rackentree, & pott hooks 9d } 
dj 2 little Iron potts 2s vjd ……………………………….. }…………… 00 – 03 – 03 
dj 2 old fformes …………………………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 02 
dj of some salf xijd dj 2 poals …………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 01 
dj ye house & 7 dayles belonging ……………………………………… 

Debts to bee deducted £ s d 
----Jo: Murrey ……… 00 – 05 – 00 
----ll ----ges ………… 00 – 07 – 00 
----John Huddleston… 00 – 05 – 06 
------& Cort ffees ….. 00 – 00 – 08 
------will & I----……. ----01 – 00 

The goods in ye mothers hand who hath given pledges 
secunda forman legis John Quark & 
Willm: Martin 
03£ – 07s ----[torn] 



[next page] 
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Jony ----[dark]-----claime against ye executor of Willm: 
------e ------for 15s et a b-----ll of coats 1s all due debt 
----------ll make to appeare & craveth tryall 

------1669 
---o: Harrison of Peele enters his claime against ye execr of Willm 
Christian smith for the somm of 20d due debt 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #123 Maughold, of Thomas Quirk, died January 1669/70: 

Summary: an only sister,Edward and William Martin are executors 

Maughold 

The last will and testament of Tho: Quirk ----------[torn] 
January. Imprs: he commited his soule to God and his body------[torn] 
buriall. It: to his only sister three shillins Legasie -------------[torn] 
Christian two yeardes of keare cloath to be her sonn ------[torn] 
cloathes. It: to Ewan Krenill[?] one gray blanket with an old ------[torn] 
of briches and coate. It: to ye vicar one shillin and his --------[torn] 
It: he constituted and appointed Edward, and Willm: Martin his ------[torn] 
lawfull executors of all ye rest of his goods 

Testes The execr at lawfull yeeres & sworne 
Willm: Mackelrea } in Court in forme of law 
Katrine Cowle } jurati 

A perfect Inventory of ye goodes of Tho: Quirke rated by sworne 
men Will: Mackellrea, Tho: Ffryer as ffolloweth: 
Imprs: In wearing cloathes and herring } £ s d 

with a chiest ……………………….}…… 00 – 10 – 00 

14 days to pfect ye Invent: more aded by ye execr Edwd 
Martin ……………… 4 – 19 – 0 

The execrs: at lawfull yeeres & ye goods in yr owne custody 
& have given pledges secunda forman legis 
Willm McYlrea & Rob: Christian 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #124 Maughold, of Marriad xxxx alias Calcott, died 9 
January 1669/70, 
dated 4 March 1669/70: 

Summary: daughter Margaret, son Edmund, 

Maughold March ye 4 1669 
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The last will and testament of Marryad Calcott, who -----[torn] 
ye 9 of January: Imprs: she recommend her soul to God and -----[torn] 
buryall; It: to her daughter Margt: her best blanke-----[torn] 
Edmond doe use ye blanket before her said daughter ca-----[torn] 
her said sonne is to give her one as good, or to keepe ye blanc-----[torn] 
for her without usinge or wearing; It: to Isabell Quay-----[torn] 
petticoat with a handcarchief dimj: a headcarchiefe, and halfe her fflax -----
[torn] 
Costen ye other halfe of her fflax with 4 poundes of gray woole -----[torn] 
and dimj a headcarchiefe; It: to Ann Caine an old peti-----[torn] 
coife. It: to Margt: Christian one coife; It: she constit-----[torn] 
appointed her well beloved sonne Edmod: her true and lawf-----[torn] 
of all ye rest of her goods movable and unmovable 

Testes Robert Christian } The execr sworne in Court in -----[torn] 
Patri: Cottear } jurati 
pbatum et solvit xijd 

A perfect Inventory of ye good of Marriad Callcott taken -----[torn] 

sworne men as followeth £ s d 

Impr: In woden vessells …………….. 00 – 00 -0-----[torn] 

It: two old barralls ……………………. 00 – 01 -0-----[torn] 

It: An old ffledge ……………………. 00 – 01 -0-----[torn] 

It: one pott ……………………………. 00 – 02 -0-----[torn] 

It: The houses and garden …………… 01 – 10 -----[torn] 
one old blanket ………………….. 00 – 00 ------[torn] 
Total: 01 – 15 ------[torn] 

Note yt ye blanket legasie } 
left to her daughter is rated to } 00 – 03 ------[torn] 

The execr at lawfull yeeres & ye goods in his owne custody & 

have given pledge secunda forman legis 
Robt: Christin & Pat Cotter 

Archdeacon Will 1669 #125 Maughold, of Christian Kerruish alias Callow, died 8 
February 
1669/70: 

Summary: sons Robert, Daniel, & John Kerruish, sister Ellin Callow, also: 
Margaret Kerruish 

Maughold March ye 5 1669/ 

The last will and testament of Christian Callow who ------[torn] 
eight of Ffebruary: Imprs: she recommended her soule to God ------[torn] 
Christian buriall; It: to her sonnes Daniell & Jo: Ke------[torn] 
petticoat; It: to her sister Ellin one red petticoat ------[torn] 
Robrts: wife her best wascoate; It: to her gran=child ------[torn] 
It: to Margt Kerrish a pladdin petticoat; It: she cons------[torn] 
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her three sones namely Robt: , Daniell, and John Kerrish ------[torn] 
of all her part of ye good movable and unmovable after h------[torn] 
for she bequeathed him ye use of them during his naturall ------[torn] 
to her sonnes as above said 

The execr sworne in form------[torn] 
Testes Gilbert Quillease } 
Willm: Kerrish . } jurati pbatum et solvt ------[torn] 

A perfect Inventory of ye goodes of Christian Callow rated & ------[torn] 
sworne men Jo: Coisten, John Kerrish, Gilbert Quillease, and Patr------[torn] 

£s d 
Imprs:onecowe……………. 00–18–00 } £ s d 
It: ffoure sheepe ……………. 00 – 05 – 04 } tot---02 – 14 – 04 
It: In linnen and woollen } } 

wth other small necessarys.} 01 – 11 – 00 } 

The execrs: at lawfull yeeres & ye goods 
in theire owne custody & have pledges given 
secunda forman legis Willm Calow 

& Willm Kerrowish 

End of Archdeacon Wills 1665 -1669 
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1665#028 Lezayre will of William Costeen/Cotteen, died 6 December 1664, wife 
Isabel Crow is alive, they have a 

daughter .......................................................................
................................................................................
.........71 
1665#029 Lezayre will inventory of Jane Costeen alias Crow, dated 25 July 1668, 
her will is ArW 1667 #18, husband 
Daniel Costeen is 
alive ..........................................................................
.................................................................74 
1665#030 Lezayre will of Isabel Kerron alias Kewn alias Casement, Isabel dated 
10 April 1664, 1st husband xxxx 

Kewn, 2nd husband John Kerron is 
alive ..........................................................................
......................................76 
1665#031 Lezayre will of John Kewney, died 30 December 1664, has 2 aunts & an 
uncle in Ireland ........................78 
1665#032 Lezayre will of Bessy/Elizabeth Lawson alias Casement, dated 6 December 
1664, married xxxx Lawson 

who appears to be 
dead ...........................................................................
.............................................................79 
1665#033 Lezayre will of William Quayle of Ballaskella, dated 28 November 1664, 
wife is alive, has a daughter who 
has 
died............................................................................
................................................................................
......80 
1665#034 Lezayre of Edmund Curghey, will names several people he owes money to, 
wife apparently dead, 
mentions an unnamed 
son ............................................................................



........................................................81 
1665#035 Maughold will of Marriad Callow alias Corkill, dated 20 March 1665/66, 
husband John Callow is alive, 

they have underage 
children .......................................................................
..........................................................83 
1665#036 Ballaugh will of Philip Stephen / Steane, died intestate 13 February 
1664/65, wife is alive .....................84 
1665#037 Ballaugh will of Thomas Stephen / Steane, died 19 April 1666, wife 
Margaret Craine is alive ..................85 
1665#038 Ballaugh will of Thomas Cry, died 31 March 1665, wife Mally Caine is 
alive .............................................86 
1665#039 Ballaugh will of Cooney Garrett, both parents are 
dead ...........................................................................
.89 
1665#040 Michael will of John Croghan, died 12 February 1664/65, has 2 daughters 
unnamed, has brothers 

unnamed.........................................................................
................................................................................
.......90 
1665#041 Michael will of Joney McYlroy alias Cannon, died 26 March 1665, husband 
Henry McYlroy is alive.........91 
1665#042 Michael will Margaret Quayle alias Caine, died 4 January 1664/65, 
husband William Quayle is alive......91 
1665#043 Michael of John Patrick, an Englishman who perished by sea on 25 
November 1665, and was quarter 

owner of the vessel Little Ann of Liverpool, has a wife and children in 
England....................................................93 
1665#044 Lonan, will of William Kermode, died 12 January 1665/66, wife Ellin 
Hogg is alive.................................114 
1665#045 Onchan will of Robert Lewin, died 27 January 1665/66, wife Alice is 
alive (she remarried Thomas 

Cannell) .......................................................................
................................................................................
.........115 
1665#046 Braddan will of John Craine, died 27 December 1666, wife Christian 
Kinnish is alive, inventory found in 

book for year 
1666............................................................................
...........................................................117, 187 
1665#047 Braddan will of James Kermode, will dated 15 October 
1664..................................................................118 
1665#048 Braddan will of Lieutenant Thomas Huddlestone of Douglas, made 13 
February 1663/64, wife (Jane?) 

Murrey is 
alive ..........................................................................
...........................................................................121 
1665#049 Malew will of Ellinor Taggart alias Kewley, made 15 February 1665/66, 
buried 16 February 1665/66, 
husband John Taggart is 
alive ..........................................................................
.....................................................123 
1665#050 Malew will of Isabel Cottiam alias Cry, made 22 January 1665/66, buried 
23 January 1665/66, husband 
xxxx Cottiam is 
alive...........................................................................
..................................................................125 



1665#051 Malew will of John Bridson of Aristal, Malew, dated 9 January 1665/66, 
buried 22 January 1665/66, wife 
Catharine Shimmin is 
alive...........................................................................
........................................................126 

1665#052 Malew will of Mrs Elizabeth Christian alias xxxx (?Cockshutt of Great 
Harwood per Manx Museum 
reference 9381 page 19, surname unknown per AW Moore’s Old Manx Families 1889) 
of Ronaldsway, dated 14 
November 1665, buried 19 November 1665, husband William Christian (Iliam Dhoan, 
Receiver General) died by 
execution January 1662/63, she is also of Walton and Sparth, both in 
England..................................................129 
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1665#053 Santan will of William Kinnish, dated 9 January 1665/66, wife Jane 
Harrison is alive .............................135 
1665#054 Santan will of Robert Hanton/Hampton, dated February 1664/65, mentions 
a ‘Croft’ 

(?Hampton’s/Hanton’s Croft), wife is 
alive...........................................................................
................................137 
1665#055 Patrick will of Ann Clucas alias Fargher, died 9 March 1665/66, husband 
Phinlo Clucas is alive .............141 
1665#056 Patrick will of Joney Fargher alias Sayle alias Kewish, pauper, died 3 
December 1664, husband 1) xxxx 

Sayle, 2) John Fargher who is 
alive ..........................................................................
.............................................142 
1665#057 German will of Thomas Freer, died 26 October 1665, dated 24 March 
1665/66, wife is alive................143 
1665#058 German will of Oates Kelly, died 13 October 1665, wife? is alive, 
mother is alive...................................144 
1665#059 German will of Joney Caine alias Kermode, died 12 January 1665/66, 
husband xxxx Caine is alive (but 

dead by 2 April 
1671)...........................................................................
................................................................145 
1665#060 German will of Bessie/Elizabeth Woods alias Thomason, died 8 November 
1665, husband John Woods is 

alive...........................................................................
................................................................................
...........146 
1665#061 Michael will of Joney Cannell alias Callister, husband John Cannell is 
alive.............................................148 
1665#062 Michael of Daniel Caine, made 26 January 
1664/65 ........................................................................
........149 
1665#063 Michael will of Robert Freer, buried 23 November 1663, wife still alive 
.................................................150 
1665#065 Michael will of John Teare, died 1 September 1665, wife is 
alive............................................................151 
1665#065 Michael will of William Cannell, died 2 February 1665/66, wife Margaret 
Quayle is alive and pregnant152 
1665#066 Michael will of John Cannell, died 8 October 1666, wife is 
dead .............................................................155 
1665#067 Michael inventory of Hugh Cannell, died September about 1662, not 
listed in the typed Index .............157 
1665#068 Bride will of John Kaighin junior of Glentruan, dated 29 November 1665, 
wife Margaret Teare is 

pregnant with a son (she 
remarried) .....................................................................
...............................................158 
1665#069 Bride will of Catharine Howland/Howlayne alias Cowle, dated 13 December 
1665, husband xxxx 

Howland (apparently 
dead) ..........................................................................
.......................................................161 
1665#070 Bride will of Isabel Kneale, dated 30 November 1665, her mother is 



alive..............................................162 
1665#071 Bride court decree, regarding maintenance of illegitimate son (now 
about 2 years old) of Joney Knickle 

and William Cowin of Braddan, dated 9 May 
1665 ...........................................................................
...................163 
1665#072 Andreas will of William Keneen, buried 18 February 1665/66, wife xxxx 
Joughin is alive, mother is alive 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............164 
1665#073 Lezayre will of Ann Fayle alias Callow alias Corkill, dated 26 November 
1665, 1st husband xxxx Callow, 

2nd husband William Fayle is alive but died in December 
1665 ..........................................................................1
66 
1665#074 Lezayre will of William Fayle, died December 1665, wife Ann Fayle als 
Callow als Corkill died a month 

earlier.........................................................................
................................................................................
..........167 
1665#075 Lezarye will of Christian Joughin, dated 26 November 
1665....................................................................168 
1665#076 Lezayre will of Robert Caley, dated 4 March 
1665/66.........................................................................
.....170 
1665#077 Lezayre will of Phinlo Kewish, died October or November 
1665 .............................................................171 
1665#078 Lezayre will of Catharine Stowell alias xxxx of Glentramman, Lezayre, 
died 6 xxxxx(?or is Catharine a 

spinster) ......................................................................
................................................................................
.........172 
1665#079 Maughold will of Ellin Key/Geey, died 1 February 
1665/66 .....................................................................173 
1665#080 Maughold will of Alice Ellison alias Christian, died 8 April 1665, 
husband xxxx Ellison is alive................175 
1665/66 death German, Marriad Dozen/Dawson buried 24 March 1665/66, 
German............................................113 
1665/66 death German, Thomas Killey or Kelley buried 19 March 1665/66, 
German .............................................113 
1665/66 death Lonan, of William Kermode and William Cowin by 15 March 
1665/66............................................113 
1665/66 death Malew, Ann Brew alias Caine buried 9 February 
1665/66 ...............................................................128 
1665/66 death Malew, Catharine Key als Stanley, buried 5 January 
1665/66..........................................................128 
1665/66 death Malew, Ellin Taggart alias Kewley buried 16 February 
1665/66.......................................................129 
1665/66 death Malew, Robert Jones soldier, buried 18 January 
1665/66 ...............................................................128 
1665/66 deaths Onchan, of Robert Lewin Ballacranstal and Thomas Bridson, dead by 
15 March 1665/66 ............114 
1665/66 presentment German, of Gell, Ellin, delivered an illegitimate child 
between 30 Oct 1665 and 23 March 

1665/66, father is John 



Gell............................................................................
.....................................................112 
1665/66 presentment German, of Isabel Cross, delivered an illegitimate child 
between 30 Oct 1665 and 23 March 

1665/66, father is Edward 
Kneen ..........................................................................
...............................................112 
1665/66 presentment German, of Margaret Garrett, delivered an illegitimate child 
between 30 Oct 1665 and 23 

March 1665/66, father is William 
Garrett ........................................................................
....................................112 
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1665/66 presentment German, of Mary Innedwane, delivered an illegitimate child 
between 30 Oct 1665 and 23 

March 1665/66, father is James 
Kelley..........................................................................
.......................................112 
1665/66 presentment German, of Mary Thompson and Henry Colvin, for 
fornication ...........................................113 
1666 court proceedings Jurby, regarding John Crebbin owing tithe corn to Sir 
John Huddlestone .........................246 
1666 note Lezayre?, regarding Jane Christian (who is married) and her brother 
William Christian and their dispute 

about their father's 
will ...........................................................................
............................................................173 
1666 note Onchan, John Coonilt indicates the 15s of money that William Corran 
gave him to keep in trust was 

stolen from 
him ............................................................................
.......................................................................189 
1666 petition Jurby of John Crebbin (2nd husband of Catharine Cannell alias 
Sayle, the mother of Margaret Cannell 

whose father Gilbert Cannell died 28 April 1659 intestate, see ArW 1659 #25 
Michael) regarding the 

maintenance for the past 8 years of Margaret 
Cannell.........................................................................
...............247 
1666 presentment Arbory, of John Kinvig and his wife for not going to Church, 
dated 18 March 1665/66 ............109 
1666 presentment Arbory, of Thomas Cubbon and Alice Steven of Patrick, for 
fornication, dated 18 March 1665/66 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............108 
1666 presentment Arbory, of William Corrin, son of William Corrin of Colby, for 
calling Donald/Daniel Cottier a 

witch and worse, dated 18 March 
1665/66.........................................................................
.................................109 
1666 presentment Arbory, of William Cubbon of Ronnague, Arbory and wife Isabel 
Cubbon for not cohabitating as 

man and 
wife ...........................................................................
............................................................................185 
1666 presentment Malew, of Ann Clark for fornicaion with Henry 
Corrin ...............................................................210 
1666 presentment Malew, of Ann Clark for saying to Margaret Kewley that 
Margaret's brother did not bury his 

children in the church 
yard ...........................................................................
.......................................................210 
1666 presentment Malew, of Ann Shimmin, wife of William Shimmin, presented for 
calling Robert Gelling a name 



................................................................................

................................................................................

.............105 
1666 presentment Malew, of Catharine Radcliffe for saying her son was in a room 
with leprous people ..............209 
1666 presentment Malew, of Edward Corrin for cursing his 
mother........................................................................20
9 
1666 presentment Malew, of Ellin Lace alias Gelling, for not going to church and 
for cursing Thomas 

Tunman/Taubman .................................................................
..............................................................................20
8 
1666 presentment Malew, of John Gelling senior by his brother Robert Gelling, 
for lying about William Shimmin 

(who is married to Ann Shimmin), dated 18 March 
1665/66 ........................................................................
.......104 
1666 presentment Malew, of Robert Caveen for cursing his son 
Robert .................................................................209 
1666 presentment Malew, of Thomas Bridson, taylor, and his wife for cursing 
Thomas Tunman/Taubman and his 

family .........................................................................
................................................................................
..........211 
1666 presentment Malew, of William Caine and Giles Bridson for 'carnal 
copulation' with Christian Taggart 

daughter of Henry 
Taggart.........................................................................
..........................................................209 
1666 presentment Rushen, of Ann Costeen als Gell or Giles (or Ann Gell or Giles 
als Costeen) for giving herbs to 

Joney Watterson to help Joney's corn and hinder John Lowey's corn, dated 18 
March 1665/66 .......................107 
1666 presentment Rushen, of Isabel Mylevorrey, by Gilbert Juke, for slandering 
Margery Gell alias Taylor (or Taylor 

alias Gell), dated 18 March 
1665/66.........................................................................
............................................107 
1666 presentment Rushen, of minister Sir Richard Thompson for keeping an ale 
house and selling ale or beer, 

contrary to the Reverend Ordinaries’ 
orders..........................................................................
..............................108 
1666#01 Marown will of Nicholas Killey, died 24 November 1665, wife is 
alive ......................................................177 
1666#02 Braddan will of Isabel Kelly alias Dobson, died 16 January 1666/67, 
proved in Court 12 February 1666/67, 

husband Edward Kelly is 
alive...........................................................................
...................................................178 
1666#03 Braddan will of William Watterson, died 16 December 
1666 ....................................................................179 
1666#04 Onchan will of William Cannell, buried 11 November 1666, listed in the 
typed Index but not found on the 



microfilm of ArW 1665-
1669 ...........................................................................
....................................................180 
1666#05 Onchan will of Patrick Crowe, listed in the typed Index but not found on 
the microfilm of ArW 1665-1669 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............180 
1666#06 Onchan will of Edmund Cannell, buried 1 October 1666, has brothers and 
sisters ...................................180 
1666#07 Lonan will of William Skillicorn, died 17 March 1663/64, has 2 daughters 
and son Gilbert ......................181 
1666#08 Lonan will ofWilliam Kermode, died 9 January 
1666/67 ........................................................................
....182 
1666#09 Lonan will of Christian xxxx, died 6 February 1666/67, has a sister 
Catharine and brother Phinlo (?), 

mother and 
stepfather .....................................................................
...................................................................183 
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1666# Lonan will of Mallooney Clague, died 3 November 1666, wife is 
alive ......................................................184 
1666#11 Braddan will of Edward Corkill, ?buried 18 May 1664, dated 14 March 
1664/65 .....................................186 
1666#12 Braddan inventory of John Craine, his will is in Book 1665 Braddan (see 
1665#46 Braddan) ...................186 
1666#13 Onchan will of William Corran/Corrin, dated 24 February 
1666/67 ..........................................................187 
1666#14 Malew will of Catharine Qualtrough alias Clark, died 22 October 1666, 
husband Daniel Qualtrough is alive 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............189 
1666#15 Malew will of Thomas Bridson of Breckvolley, died about 5 November 1666, 
wife is alive ......................191 
1666#16 Malew will of Humphrey Prescott, made 25 September 1666, has a sister ?
and brothers .......................192 
1666#17 Malew will of John Stowell/Stole, dated 14 November 1666, wife is 
alive................................................193 
1666#18 Malew will of Isabel Clark alias Cubbon, buried 9 January 1666/67, 
husband William Clark is alive.........194 
1666# Malew will of Marriad Bell alias Duccan, buried 3 February 1666/67, 
husband Henry Bell is alive...........197 
1666#21 Santan will of Thomas Kinley, died January 
1666/67 ........................................................................
.........200 
1666#22 Rushen will of William Quay, made 31 January 1666/67, has 2 sisters, bro 
John, father John..................201 
1666#23 Rushen will of John Lowey, died 29 October 
1666............................................................................
.........202 
1666#24 Malew, Petition of Thomas Clark & his wife, plus Articles of Marriage 
dated 1653, between Daniel/Donold 

Qualtrough (parents Donold/Daniel Qualtrough & Margaret Killey) & Catharine 
Clark (parents Thomas Clark & 

Margery Cannell), plus Inventory of the ArWill 1666#14 of Catharine Qualtrough 
als Clark..............................203 
1666#25 Arbory will of Robert Norris, buried 20 March 1666/67, wife Mary 
Esrland[?] is alive .............................218 
1666#26 Malew will of Margaret Stowell / Stole, pauper, buried 16 May 
1667 ......................................................219 
1666#27 Arbory will of Ann Costeen alias Cottier, made 11 February 
1666/67 .......................................................220 
1666#28 Arbory will of Alice Cottier alias Porter alias Moore, dated 1 April 
1667, husband Donald/Daniel Cottier is 

alive...........................................................................
................................................................................
...........221 
1666#29 Rushen will of Catharine Carown alias Quirk, dated 27 March 
1667 .........................................................223 
1666# Rushen will of John Corrin, dated 10 January 1666/67, wife is alive, they 
have 2 children, one of whom is 

at 



age ............................................................................
................................................................................
.......224 
1666#31 Patrick will of Thomas Coole, died 20 November 1665, 2nd wife is alive, 
he has children by his deceased 

first 
wife ...........................................................................
................................................................................
....233 
1666#32 Patrick, will of Alice Moore alias Radcliffe, of Ballacallin, Patrick, 
husband [John] Moore is dead............234 
1666#33 Patrick will of Margaret Quirk alias Corris, died 24 February 1666/67, 
husband xxxx Quirk appears to be 

dead ...........................................................................
................................................................................
..........235 
1666#34 German will of Hugh Rancroft, died 13 March 1666/67, he and first wife 
had children, 2nd wife is alive236 
1666#35 Andreas will of Catharine Crenilt alias McNameer/Inemeer, dated 24 May 
1666, husband Philip Crenilt is 

alive...........................................................................
................................................................................
...........240 
1666#36 Andreas will of William McNameer, died 21 December 1666, wife is 
alive ...............................................242 
1666#37 Andreas will of Isabel Teare alias Bittle, died 1 February 1666/67, 
husband Daniel Teare is alive, they have 

children .......................................................................
................................................................................
.........244 
1666#38 Bride will of Margaret Cowle alias Goldsmith, dated / died 26 August 
1666, husband xxxx Cowle dead .250 
1666#39 Andreas will of Ann Cannell alias Creer, died 30 March 1667, husband 
xxxx Cannell is alive, has a son 

Robert and a 
daughter........................................................................
.................................................................252 
1666# Andreas will of Daniel Garrett, died 10 February 1666/67, wife Catharine 
Camaish is alive.....................253 
1666#41 Andreas will of Catharine Kneale alias Martin, died 24 April 1666, 
husband Michael Kneale is alive .......256 
1666#42 Andreas will of Edmund Kneale, died 29 March 1666, mother wrote a 
will ..............................................259 
1666#43 Bride will of Christian Goldsmith alias 
Duke............................................................................
...................261 
1666#44 Bride will of Stephen Howland / Howlayne, died 10 March 1666/67, wife is 
alive, they have children....264 
1666#45 Maughold or Bride inventory of Patrick Christian, undated, no name but 
that of Patrick Christian is listed, 

2 looms as well as sheep, oxe, steers, pigs, fishing lines, etc included, not 
listed in the typed Index ..................264 
1666#46 Maughold will of Christian Corkill alias 
Quirk...........................................................................
..................266 
1666#47 Bride, regarding the Inventory of Alice Crebbin, decease, dated 2 March 
1665/66, ‘a true copy’, not 



included in the typed 
Index ..........................................................................
........................................................268 
1666#48 Maughold will of Christian Cowle alias Cowle, husband Patrick Cowle is 
alive, they have 6 living children, 

one of which is under 
age.............................................................................
.......................................................272 
1666#49 Lezayre will of Catharine Goldsmith alias Quark, husband John Goldsmith 
is alive...................................274 
1666# Lezayre will of Mary Killip, died December 1666, father (William Killip) 
is dead, ArW 1661#51 ...............275 
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1666#51 Lezayre will of Elizabeth Cowle alias Kelly, died 23 January 1666/67, 
husband John Cowle is alive, they 

have 
children .......................................................................
................................................................................
276 
1666#52 Lezayre will of Elizabeth Kinley alias Callister, died 19 February 
1666/67, husband Philip Kinley is alive .277 
1666#53 Lezayre will of Margaret Crowe, died 23 February 
1665/66 ......................................................................27
9 
1666#54 Michael will of Christian Clague, died February 1666/67 or 
before ..........................................................280 
1666#55 Michael will of John Christian, smith, made 1661 (?when he died), 
brought to Court on 20 February 

1666/67, wife is 
alive ..........................................................................
.................................................................282 
1666#56 Jurby will of Jane Sayle alias Teare, died 26 March 1666, husband Thomas 
Sayle ....................................286 
1666#57 Ballaugh will of Thomas Kermode, died 18 October[?] 1666, 2nd wife Joney 
Kermode ...........................287 
1666#58 Ballaugh will of William Garrett, died March 
1665/66.........................................................................
......289 
1666#59 Jurby will of Thomas Callister, died 6 April 
1667 ...........................................................................
.............289 
1666#60 Jurby will of Joney Caine alias Birraugh, died 6 April 1667, married 
xxxx Caine ........................................290 
1666#61 Jurby will of Ann Clark alias Crebbin alias Sayle, died 6 March 
1666/67....................................................291 
1666#62 Jurby will of John Caine, died 22 April 
1667 ...........................................................................
....................292 
1666#63 Michael will of Catharine Corlett alias Corlett, died 10 November 
1666 ...................................................293 
1666#64 Michael will of John Cannell, died 16 February 1666/67, wife Marriad 
Boddaugh....................................295 
1666/67 death Malew, of Christian Quayle alias Cubbon, died 20 February 
1666/67 .............................................211 
1666/67 death Malew, of Robert Norris died 20 March 
1666/67.........................................................................
....211 
1667 death Malew, of Catharine Robinson died 21 April 
1667............................................................................
.....211 
1667 death Malew, of Frances Kewn died 6 May 1667, son John died 6 days 
later .................................................211 
1667 death Malew, of John Kewn died 12 May 1667, his mother Frances died 6 May 
1667 ...................................212 
1667 death Malew, of Margaret Stole/Stowell died 16 May 
1667 ...........................................................................
212 
1667 petition of William Teare and his wife, regarding Thomas Clark, a chapter 
quest, making inappropriate 

remarks to their daughter (which frightened her) and to William’s wife, but 



Thomas was never presented or 

censured because he was a chapter quest, and Thomas lied about William and his 
wife making inappropriate 

comments, reply dated 21 December 
1667 ...........................................................................
..............................363 
1667 petition of William Teare and his wife, regarding Thomas Clark, Thomas a 
chapter quest, made inappropriate 

remarks to the daughter of William Teare and his wife (which remarks frightened 
her) and to William’s wife, but 

Thomas was never presented or censured because he was a chapter quest, and 
Thomas lied about William and 

his wife making inappropriate comments, reply dated 21 December 
1667 ........................................................363 
1667 presentment ? parish, of Jane Cunnery and John Kinred for 
fornication.........................................................232 
1667 presentment ?parish, of Dollin/Daniel Caine and Jane Cannell, for 
fornication ..............................................232 
1667 presentment ?parish, of Margaret Curghey and William Kewley, for 
fornication, 'still refractory' .................232 
1667 presentment ?parish, of William Fayle and his 
wife............................................................................
.............232 
1667 presentment Andreas, of Ann Christian for calling Philip Camaish 
names ......................................................304 
1667 presentment Andreas, of Daniel Christian for calling Philip Camaish a 
dog.....................................................304 
1667 presentment Andreas, of Isabel Teare for calling Ann Christian 
names ..........................................................304 
1667 presentment Andreas, of Philip Camaish names for calling Ann Christian 
names...........................................304 
1667 presentment Andreas, of William Camaish and Joney Key for adultery, she is 
pregnant................................301 
1667 presentment German, of Ann Quirk, who delivered a child and said William 
Leece was the father...............229 
1667 presentment German, of Henry Cross and Christia -------his wife, for 
beating one another...........................229 
1667 presentment Jurby, of Adam Caine of Michael and Alice IneFray for 
fornication............................................214 
1667 presentment Lezayre, of Jane Kelly and Ewan Curghey senior (‘her fellow’) 
for fornication...........................226 
1667 presentment Lezayre, of Joney Cottiam and Robert Garrett for 
fornication ...................................................226 
1667 presentment Lezayre, of Joney Seylead[?] and Robert Caley for 
fornication ..................................................226 
1667 presentment Lezayre, of Thomas Keney[?] and Jane Coraige for 
fornication..................................................226 
1667 presentment Lezayre, of William Killip and Catharine Camaish for 
fornication...............................................226 
1667 presentment Lezayre, of William McYlcarane/Carran and Isabel Crowe (Isabel 
presented for the 7th time) for 

fornication.....................................................................
................................................................................
.......226 
1667 presentment Michael, of Catharine Kewish for 
fornication ....................................................................
.........403 



1667 presentment Michael, of John Caine and Margaret Garrett for 
fornication....................................................403 
1667 presentment Michael, of Joney Caine for 
fornication.....................................................................
.................403 
1667 presentment Onchan, of John Lewin and Isabel Cannell als Goldmith for lying 
in Lent time ..........................227 
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1667 presentment Patrick, of John Killy and Christian Key, for 
fornication..............................................................230 
1667 presentment Patrick, of Robert Corrin and Mary Cooper for 
fornication ........................................................230 
1667 presentment Rushen, of Henry Nelson for calling the wife of Gilbert Nelson 
a whore ...................................213 
1667 presentment Rushen, of Isabel Qualtrough and James Qualtrough for 
fornication ........................................213 
1667 presentment Rushen, of John Corrin for calling Christian Qualtrough alias 
Nelson a bitch.............................212 
1667 presentment St Patrick de Peel, of Christian White and Elizabeth Cannell, 
two young women, known to be 

honest and chaste, but presented for homosexual 
behavior........................................................................
.......232 
1667#01 Andreas will of John Keneen, died 27 October 
1667............................................................................
......297 
1667#02 Andreas will of John Martin, dated / probated 13 November 
1667 ..........................................................298 
1667#03 Andreas will of Catharine Caistill, buried 28 July 
1667............................................................................
...299 
1667#04 Andreas will of Joney Skeally alias Christian, ?buried 5 November 
1667...................................................300 
1667#05 Andreas will of William Garrett, dated / made 24 April 1668, wife 
Christian Stephen is alive ..................302 
1667#06 Andreas will of Henry Caltrope, made 22 November 1667, buried 1 December 
1667, he has land in the 

Curragh and in England, wife is 
alive ..........................................................................
..........................................305 
1667#07 Andreas letter of Martin Caltrope, giving land instead of money to his 
sisters, prior to him leaving the Isle 

of Man for England, written 14 April 
1675 ...........................................................................
................................308 
1667#08 Andreas will of Mallooney Crebbin, died 24 November 
1667....................................................................310 
1667#09 Andreas will of Margaret Carran / McYlcarran alias Killey, died 
intestate about 26 November 1667, 

husband John Carran / 
McYlcarran......................................................................
................................................310 
1667#10 Lezayre will of John Carran / McYlcarran, died 29 November 1667, wife 
Margaret Killey died a few days 

before 
him ............................................................................
...............................................................................3
12 
1667#11 Andreas will of Nelly Sayle alias Cowley, dated 22 March 1667/68, 
husband Thomas Sayle ....................313 
1667#12 Lezayre will of Jane Curghey alias Caley, died 14 January 1667/68, 
husband James Curghey is alive.......316 



1667#13 Lezayre will of Bahie Kewish, made 16 November 1667, not listed in the 
typed Index..............................317 
1667#14 Lezayre will of Joney Kinread alias Skillicorne, made 3 March 
1667/68 ....................................................317 
1667#15 Lezayre will of William Callow, died 23 Mebruary 
1667/68 .......................................................................3
19 
1667#16 Lezarye will of Jane Curghey alias Corlett, dated 2 January 1667/68, 
husband James Curghey ................320 
1667#17 Lezayre will of John Quayle, dated 6 February 1667/68, wife Ann McNameer 
.........................................323 
1667#18 Lezayre will of Jane Costeen alias Crowe, dated 20 February 
1667/68,husband Daniel Costeen, name 

recorded as Jane 'Corten' in the typed Index, but is clearly written 'Costen' in 
the Will .......................................324 
1667#19 Bride will of Daniel / Donald Joughin, dated 29 December 
1667...............................................................326 
1667#20 Bride will of CatharineCowle, dated 9 January 1667/68, has an unnamed 
child (son), ?no husband .......327 
1667#21 Bride will of Patrick Joughin, died 28 January 1667/68, mother alive, 
father dead...................................328 
1667#22 Bride will of Mally Corkish alias Joughin alias Craine, 1st husband xxxx 
Joughin, 2nd husband John Corkish 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............329 
1667#23 Bride will of Charles Lace, dated 2 April 
1668 ...........................................................................
.................330 
1667#24 Bride will of William Cottier, died 24 April 1668, wife is 
alive....................................................................334 
1667#25 Bride will of Catharine Joughin alias Christian, dated 2 March 1667/68, 
husband John Joughin is alive, they 

have a son and a 
daughter........................................................................
...........................................................335 
1667#26 Bride will of Joney Lace alias Kaighin, died about 1668, husband John 
Lace is ?dead ...............................337 
1667#27 Maughold will of William Christian, dated 27 January 1667/68, father 
dead and made a will..................339 
1667#28 Maughold will of Christian Corkill alias Cowle alias Bretney/Cretney 
(maiden surname spelled both ways), 

died 25 March 
1668 ...........................................................................
..................................................................340 
1667#29 Michael will of Phinlo McBooye / Boyde, died November 1667, wife is 
alive............................................343 
1667#30 Michael will of Ellin Cordeige alias Callister, died 14 April 1668, 
husband Thomas Cordeige....................344 
1667#31 Ballaugh will of Catharine Corish alias Cannell, died 11 December 1667, 
husband xxxx Corish is alive ....345 
1667#32 Ballaugh will of Thomas Garrett, listed in the typed Index, but not 
found on the microfilm ......................346 
1667#33 Ballaugh will of Margaret Stephen / Steane alias xxxx, died 10 December 
1667.......................................346 
1667#34 Jurby will of William Fayle, Moar, died 6 November 1667, wife Alice 
Clucas ............................................347 
1667#35 Jurby will of Catharine Curghey, died 18 February 1667/68, ?is husband 



John Nidderaugh, see ArW 1658 

#50 
Jurby...........................................................................
................................................................................
...353 
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1667#36 Jurby Articles of Marriage dated 7 August 1654, of Patrick Quayle and 
Averick Quayle and their daughter 

Margaret Quayle on one part, and Thomas Callow of Jurby (who died 1656, ArW 
1656#28, previous wife Ann 

Freer)on the 
other ..........................................................................
.....................................................................354 
1667#37 Patrick will of William Clague, died 28 September 1667, wife (Ellin 
Corris, see ArW 1669 #57 ) is alive...357 
1667#38 Patrick inventory of John Curghey who died about April 1668, has 3 
children, not listed in typed Index .358 
1667#39 Patrick will of John Fargher, died 17 April 1668, wife is 
alive.....................................................................358 
1667#40 Patrick will of Gilbert Quane, died 8 April 1668, ?wife is 
dead ..................................................................360 
1667#41 German will of Henry Clucas, died 4 February 
1667/68 ........................................................................
.....361 
1667#42 German will of Catharine Kerron alias Carran, died 25 March 1668, 
husband Thomas Kerron.................362 
1667#43 Malew will of Richard Halsall, buried 31 October 1667, wife Catharine 
Sharps ........................................364 
1667#44 Malew will of Thomas Quayle of Ballasalley, tailor, died 30 December 
1667, buried 8 January 1667/68, 

2nd wife is 
pregnant .......................................................................
.....................................................................367 
1667#45 Malew will of Margaret Cubbon alias Radcliffe, died 4 January 1667/68, 
husband William Cubbon........370 
1667#46 Santan will of Thomas Quay, died 1 February 1667/68, 
instate.................................................................374 
1667#47 Malew will of Jane Caveen alias Brew, buried 24 March 
1667/68 .............................................................374 
1667#48 Malew will of Isabel Harrison alias Taylor, died 22 December 1667, 
married xxxx Harrison who is dead.375 
1667#49 Malew will of Charles Taubman, died 15 March 1667/68, intestate, wife is 
alive, has beasts at 

Ballaquackin and 
Whitestone .....................................................................
..........................................................376 
1667#50 Rushen will of Catharine Corrin alias xxxx, dated 24 November 1667, died 
a pauper...............................378 
1667#51 Rushen will of Henry Maddrell, died 26 April 1668, 2nd wife is 
alive ........................................................379 
1667#52 Rushen will of Marriad Boyde alias Duke / Juke, died 12 April 1668, 
husband Hugh Boyde is alive..........381 
1667#53Rushen will of Ellinor Corrin alias Nelson, died 2 January 
1667/68.............................................................383 
1667#55 Braddan will of Gilbert Cubbon, died 30 March 
1668 ...........................................................................
.....387 
1667#56 Braddan will of Joney Clague alias Cannon, died 7 February 1667/68, 
husband Mallooney Clague .........388 
1667#57 Braddan will of Alice Caine alias Clague, died 22 April 1668, intestate, 
married xxxx Caine, not included in 



the typed 
Index ..........................................................................
..........................................................................389 
1667#58 Braddan will of Joney Quine, died 30 April 
1668............................................................................
............390 
1667#59 Braddan will of Bessy Clague alias Kelly, died 25 March 1668, husband 
William Clague...........................391 
1667#60 Braddan will of John Christian junior, of Mullin Corrin, Onchan, died 5 
April 1668, intestate...................392 
1667#61 Braddan will of John Christian senior, of Mullin Corrin, Onchan, died 9 
April 1668 ..................................393 
1667#62 Marown will of Joney Cubbon alias Malleroy / McYlroy, died January 
1668/69........................................396 
1667#63 Santan will inventory of Averick Carran alias Callow, dated 18 February 
1668/69, not listed in the typed 

Index ..........................................................................
................................................................................
..........424 
1667/68 deaths Braddan, Alice Clague 22 April 1668, married xxxx 
Clague .............................................................391 
1667/68 deaths Braddan, Bessy Clague alias Kelly 25 March 1668, married xxxx 
Clague ........................................390 
1667/68 deaths Braddan, Gilbert Cubbon 30 March 
1668 ...........................................................................
............390 
1667/68 deaths Braddan, John Christian junior 5 April 
1668............................................................................
........391 
1667/68 deaths Braddan, John Christian senior 9April 
1668 ...........................................................................
.........391 
1667/68 deaths Braddan, Joney Clague alias Caine 9 February 1667/68 (husband 
Mallooney Clague)...................390 
1667/68 deaths Braddan, Joney Quine 17 April 
1668 ...........................................................................
....................391 
1667/68 deaths Braddan, Paul Oates 18 December 
1667 ...........................................................................
.............390 
1667/68 note dated 26 February 1667/68 regarding young William Leece, who was to 
repair some highway (road 

in corn country of Ballagrenayne needs too much work, so Glaebrough area roadway 
was recommended), as his 

penance ........................................................................
................................................................................
.......266 
1667/68 presentment Lezayre, of Charles Christian and Christian Kewley, for 
fornication .....................................409 
1667/68 presentment Lezayre, of John Kewney and Jane Christian for 
fornication.................................................410 
1667/68 presentment Lezayre, of William Christian and Inyie Quilliam for 
fornication...........................................410 
1667/68 presentment Onchan, of Isabel Quine for 
fornication.....................................................................
...........398 
1667? Petition ?Parish (?Malew or Santan or ?), of John Moore regarding a fine 
on his tenement claimed by 



Edmund Moore and his brother due by the death of his (?Edmund’s) 
wife ........................................................372 
1668 death Onchan, of Ann Cannell buried 13 January 
1668/69.........................................................................
.....459 
1668 death Onchan, of Averick Creer buried 1 January 
1668/69 ........................................................................
.....459 
1668 death Onchan, of Cathrine Christian buried 28 January 
1668/69 ....................................................................459 
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1668 death Onchan, of Christian Quayle, buried 1 November 
1668 ........................................................................459 
1668 death Onchan, of Frances Gawne buried 15 November 
1668 .........................................................................45
9 
1668 death Onchan, of Thomas Christian buried 5 January 
1668/69 .......................................................................4
59 
1668 death Onchan, of Thomas Clague buried 26 January 
1668/69.........................................................................
459 
1668 letter from Isaac Soder & Man, regarding the Parish Priests being more 
deligent about punishing offenders, 

and ending whordoms, drunkeness and 
swearing .......................................................................
........................414 
1668 note regarding Daniel Kneale not cohabitating with his wife, who was living 
in Ramsey and refused to go 

home with 
him.............................................................................
........................................................................265 
1668 presentment ?parish, Jane Comish presented for pulling someone's hair 
during Divine Service....................248 
1668 presentment ?parish, of Jane Cubbon wife of Thomas Cubbon, for going late 
to Divine Service and treading 

on 
people .........................................................................
................................................................................
....249 
1668 presentment ?parish, of Jane Kinley for being 
pregnant........................................................................
.........424 
1668 presentment ?Parish, of Margaret Quay for calling Alice Cregeen / Credeen 
als Moughton a whore, dated 11 

November 
1668 ...........................................................................
........................................................................419 
1668 presentment ?Parish, of Thomas Quay for calling Alice Cregeen / Credeen als 
Moughton, dated 11 November 

1668 ...........................................................................
................................................................................
..........418 
1668 presentment Jurby, of Daniel Kelly and Isabel Sayle for fornication, a 
relapse for her, first time for him ......423 
1668 presentment Jurby, of Margaret Brew who is 
pregnant .......................................................................
...........423 
1668 presentment Malew, Alice Comish alias Caine presented for brewing on St 
Mark's day, and for calling 

Margaret Carter 
names ..........................................................................
.............................................................405 
1668 presentment Malew, of Philip Harrison and Alice Karran for living together 
for 3 years, and having a child, she 



had 3 previous illegitimate 
children .......................................................................
..............................................405 
1668 presentment Marown, of John Kelly and Jane Norris for fornication, the 
child to be brought up by John Kelly, 

a 
farmer .........................................................................
................................................................................
......400 
1668 presentment Marown, of John Kewley and xxxx Killey for 
fornication ............................................................400 
1668 presentment Marown, of Steven Caine and Mally Cubbon for fornication, he 
was not himself, and she was 

cleared ........................................................................
................................................................................
.........400 
1668 presentment Michael and Ballaugh, of Hugh Montgomery for defaming Mrs 
Elizabeth Radcliffe and her 

children, for calling Mr Samuel Radcliffe's son bastard, and calling Mr Samuel 
Radcliffe (Elizabeth's husband) a 

nave and 
rogue ..........................................................................
..........................................................................561 
1668 presentment Michael, of Ann Caine for being 
pregnant........................................................................
..........399 
1668 presentment Michael, of Margaret Cannell for being 
pregnant ......................................................................3
99 
1668 presentment Patrick, of John Killey and Isabel Quane for fornication, 
relapse ...............................................420 
1668 presentment Patrick, of Thomas Quayle of BalleyMooar for his servants 
digging on St Paul's Day ................420 
1668 presentment Rushen, of Christian Qualtrough alias Gelling censured for 
accusing Mrs Elizabeth Gawne alias 

Stanley of adultery with John Harrison, clerk, deceased, dated 29 October 1668 – 
1 November 1668 ..............559 
1668 presentment Rushen, of Christian Qualtrough alias Gelling, for not 
attending church at Christmas time......407 
1668 presentment Rushen, of Daniel Carown and Isabel Kermode, for 
fornication.................................................407 
1668 presentment Rushen, of Gilbert Gell and son John for slandering Henry 
Watterson and Gilbert's wife.........407 
1668 presentment Rushen, of John Corrin and Ann Lewney for 
fornication ............................................................409 
1668 presentment Rushen, of John Kermode and Mary Sansbury for 
fornication...................................................408 
1668#01 Lonan will of Thomas Cowin, died 14 March 
1668/69 ........................................................................
.......434 
1668#02 Douglas will of John Kermode pauper, son Thomas Kermode, not listed in 
the typed Index.....................435 
1668#03 Onchan will of Thomas Christian, died 5 January 1668/69, wife is 
alive....................................................436 
1668#04 Onchan will of Frances Shimmin alias Gawne, died 15 November 1668, 
husband John Shimmin ............437 
1668#05 Onchan will of Ann Clague alias Fargher alias Cannell, died 13 January 



1668/69, husband Thomas Clague 

died 2 weeks later, not listed in the typed 
Index ..........................................................................
........................438 
1668#06 Onchan will of Thomas Clague, died 26 January 1668/69, intestate, wife 
Ann Clague alias Fargher alias 

Cannell died 2 weeks earlier, not listed in the typed 
Index...........................................................................
........439 
1668#07 Lonan will of Thomas Clague, died 17 March 1668/69, wife is 
alive..........................................................440 
1668#08 Lonan will of Daniel Teare, died 13 March 1668/69, wife Catharine is 
alive .............................................441 
1668#09 Lonan will of William Quay, died 23 February 1668/69, wife is 
alive.........................................................443 
1668#10 Lonan will of Ellinor Moore alias Wilson, died 8 February 1668/69, ?
husband xxxx Moore is alive..........444 
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1668#11 Braddan will of Margaret Fayle alias Quiggin, died 5 April 1669, husband 
Daniel Fayle............................446 
1668#12 Braddan will of Catharine Brew alias Quirk, died 29 February 1668/69, 
husband Daniel Brew ................447 
1668#13 Braddan will of Ellin Taggart alias Corrin, died 16 February 1668/69, 
husband Paul Taggart....................448 
1668#14 Braddan will of Thomas Bridson, died 4 March 1668/69, wife Isabel 
Fargher...........................................449 
1668#15 Braddan will of Margaret Carr alias Cannell, died 12 October 1668 in 
Ireland, intestate, husband is alive 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............450 
1668#16 Braddan will of Catharine Hanton / Hampton alias Quiggin, died 14 
January 1668/69, husband Robert 

Hanton / Hampton died February 
1686/87 ........................................................................
..................................451 
1668#17 Braddan will Contract Bargain of Thomas Clague, died 2 or 27 September 
1668, wife Margaret Cottier.453 
1668#18 Marown will of Alice Fargher alias Moore, dated 24 November 1668, 
husband John Fargher .................456 
1668#19 Marown will of George Moore, died 24 December 1668, 
intestate ..........................................................458 
1668#20 Rushen will of Mr / Captain William Gawne, died 7 February 1668/69, wife 
Elizabeth, they have grown 

children .......................................................................
................................................................................
.........459 
1668#21 Rushen will of Mary Watterson alias xxxx, died 24 March 1668/69, husband 
John Watterson ................461 
1668#22 Rushen will of Joney Nelson alias Christian alias Teare, died 25 
December 1668, intestate, 1st husband 

xxxx Christian, 2nd husband xxxx Nelson is 
alive...........................................................................
.......................462 
1668#23 Rushen will of Henry Watterson of Balleyvrarey, died 29 December 
1668 ...............................................464 
1668#24 Arbory will of Isabel Tyldesley alias Norris, died 25 September 1668, 
(husband Richard Tyldesley of 

Beemacan, Arbory and the 
Friary).........................................................................
...............................................465 
1668#25 Arbory will of Mrs Isabel Stevenson alias Christian, dated 17 October 
1668, wife of Major General Richard 

Stevenson, Deputy Governor of the Isle of 
Man ............................................................................
......................469 
1668#26 Arbory will of Nicholas Kewn, dated 3 November 1668, wife (Elizabeth 
Cubbon) is alive.........................473 
1668#27 Arbory will of Joney Caveen alias Clague, dated 8 April 
1669 ....................................................................474 
1668#28 Arbory will of William Clague junior of Ballafodda, and 
Ballybegg ............................................................475 



1668#29 Malew will of John Shimmin gill, dated 16 November 1668, wife is 
alive..................................................478 
1668#30 Malew will of Henry Cotteen, dated 21 July 1668, wife Isabel 
Cowin........................................................479 
1668#31 Malew will decree of Marrian Bridson alias Fargher, died 12 January 
1668/69, husband xxxx Bridson 

apparently 
dead............................................................................
.......................................................................482 
1668#32 Malew will of Christian Kneene alias Corlett, dated 22 December 1668, 
married xxx Kneen, ?married 1st 

xxxx 
Creen...........................................................................
................................................................................
.483 
1668#32 Malew will of Randle Hickam, buried 24 October 1668, 1st wife Isabel 
Quirk, 2nd wife xxxx is alive.......484 
1668#34 Malew will of Catharine Radcliffe alias Bell, dated 29 November 1668, 
husband Henry Radcliffe ...........486 
1668#35 Malew will of William Kinvig, dated 1 April 1669, wife Mary Kewley is 
dead ............................................488 
1668#36 Malew will of Bahie Quinney alias Corkill alias Killip, buried 17 March 
1668/69.......................................490 
1668#37 Malew will of Daniel Kewn, dated 24 February 1668/69, wife is 
alive.......................................................491 
1668#38 Malew will of Mary Wattleworth alias Brew, dated 8 December 1668, 
husband Henry Wattleworth .....493 
1668#39 Malew will of Richard Coward, dated 2 December 1668, wife Alice Chisnall 
............................................496 
1668#40 Santan will of Robert Brew, dated 19 April 1669, wife Christian 
Kissack ...................................................501 
1668#41 Santan will of Averick Callow alias Karran / Carran, died 6 February 
1668/69, intestate, husband John 

Callow 
alive ..........................................................................
................................................................................
502 
1668#42 Patrick will of Joney Cannon alias Cowley, dated 24 October 
1668 ...........................................................505 
1668#43 Patrick will of Ann Quilliam alias Crellin, died 14 October 1668, 
intestate, husband xxxx Quilliam is alive 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............506 
1668#44 Patrick will of Ellin Comish alias Kaighin, died 15 January 1668, 
husband John Comish............................507 
1668#45 German will of Joney Kewley alias Cordeige, died 10 October 1668, 
husband xxxx Kewley is alive..........508 
1668#46 German will of John Quane, died 22 October 1668, wife is 
alive...............................................................509 
1668#47 German will of William Quayle of KK Patrick, dated 3 March 
1668/69......................................................512 
1668#48 German will of Mary Wattleworth alias Rancroft, died 26 February 
1668/69...........................................514 
1668#49 German will of Ellin Huggin / Higgin alias Cannell, died 18 March 
1668/69, husband xxxx Huggin/Higgin 



................................................................................

................................................................................

.............515 
1668#50 German will of Thomas Crellin, died 18 April 1669, wife apparently 
dead ................................................517 
1668#51 Jurby will of Joney Skeally alias Key, died 15 February 1668/69, 
intestate, husband xxxx Skeally is alive.519 
1668#52 Jurby will of Dollin / Daniel Clark, died about 30 December 1668, 
intestate.............................................521 
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1668#53 Jurby will of Elizabeth Bittle alias Garrett, died 16 April 1668, 
husband xxxx Bittle..................................530 
1668#54 Ballaugh will of John Steane/Stephen, died about 6 January 1668/69, 
intestate......................................521 
1668#55 Ballaugh will of Margaret Garrett alias Skeally, died about 16 February 
1668/69, intestate, husband Phinlo 

is still alive in 
1689 ...........................................................................
....................................................................522 
1668#56 Ballaugh will inventory of Daniel / Donald / Dollin Clark, died about 
1668, is administrators / executors 

are at age, not included in the typed 
Index...........................................................................
................................529 
1668#57 Michael will of Ellin Garrett alias Quay, died 17 February 1668/69, 
intestate, husband xxxx Garrett is alive 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............531 
1668#58 Michael will of Mally Cowley, died 11 January 
1668/69 ........................................................................
....533 
1668#59 Michael will of Gilbert Quine, dated about February 1668/69, wife Bahie 
Kelly is alive ...........................533 
1668#60 Malew will of William Kermode of Tottabee/Tosaby, Malew, regarding his 
incomplete inventory, he died 

about 1653, wife is still alive, not listed in the typed 
Index ..........................................................................
........540 
1668#61 ?Parish regarding will inventory of xxxx Fargher als xxxx, died about 
1662, husband Phinlo Fargher ......541 
1668#62 Lezayre will of Joney Cottier alias Costeen, died 7 January 1668/69, 
husband Philip Cottier ...................544 
1668#63 Lezayre will of Mary Beumford alias Ruddly (or vice versa), died 20 
November 1668 ..............................545 
1668#64 Lezayre will of Edward Lawson, died about 15 December 1668, wife Joney 
Christian, they have children 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............546 
1668#65 Lezayre will of Catharine Caley, died about 14 February 1668/69, 
intestate.............................................547 
1668#66 Lezayre will of Ann Crowe alias Cowle, died about 1 February 
1668/69 ...................................................547 
1668#67 Lezayre will of Isabel Kermeen alias Kneen alias Corkill, 1st husband 
xxxx Kneen, 2nd husband xxxx 

Kermeen.........................................................................
................................................................................
......548 
1668#68 Lezayre will of Catharine Kneen, dated 26 March 
1669 ...........................................................................
..550 
1668#69 Lezayre or Maughold will debts of Catharine Radcliffe alias Camaish, 
note amongst the February 1668 



wills, not listed in the typed 
Index...........................................................................
..............................................551 
1668#70 Maughold will of Jane Cottiam alias Cannell, died 28 December 1668, 
husband John Cottiam................551 
1668#71 Maughold will of Thomas Callow, died 11 April 1669, wife is 
alive............................................................553 
1668#72 Maughold will of Isabel Cowle alias xxxx[?Cowle], died 24 February 
1668/69, husband Mark Cowle ......554 
1668#73 Maughold will of John Gill, died 1 August 1667, intestate, has brothers 
and sisters.................................558 
1668#74 Andreas will of Joney Sayle alias Crebbin, died 11 November 1668, 
husband Thomas Sayle, has brothers, 

not listed in the typed 
Index...........................................................................
......................................................563 
1668#75 Andreas will of Gilbert Radcliffe, died 28 October 1668, declared a 
pauper after all debts were paid, wife 

is 
alive ..........................................................................
................................................................................
........564 
1668#76 Andreas will Joney Crebbin alias Teare, died 9 November 1668, married 
xxxx Crebbin............................565 
1668#77 Andreas will of Catharine Crenilt alias Crenilt, ?died 30 December 1668, 
husband Thomas Crenilt.........567 
1668#78 Andreas will of John Keneen, dated 10 February 1668/69, wife is 
alive ....................................................568 
1668#79 Andreas will of Joney Key alias Camaish, died ?6 January 1668/69, dated 
25 February 1668/69, married 

John Key who is dead (see ArW 1661 #41 
Andreas ........................................................................
......................569 
1668#80 Andreas will of Hugh Cannell, dated xxx January 1668/69, wife is alive, 
he is declared a pauper.............571 
1668#81 Andreas will of Mark Quiddy, dated 6 March 1668/69, wife is 
alive..........................................................572 
1668#82a Andreas of Margaret Teare, died about 24 February 1668/69 intestate, 
mother Margaret Teare als Bittle 

is 
dead............................................................................
................................................................................
......573 
1668#82b Andreas of James Teare, died about 14 February 1667/68 intestate, 
mother Margaret Teare als Bittle is 

dead ...........................................................................
................................................................................
..........573 
1668#83 Andreas will of Joney Christian alias xxxx (or vice versa), died about 
12 December 16xx, proved at Bride 28 

March 
1669............................................................................
..............................................................................57
4 
1668#84 Andreas will of William Christian junior, died about 12 February 1668/69 
...............................................575 
1668#85 Andreas will of William Radcliffe, dated 2 February 1668/69, wife xxxx 



Christian ....................................576 
1668#86 Andreas will of William Garrett, died 18 April 1669, 1st wife Catharine 
Draughton, 2nd wife Isabel Martin 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............578 
1668#87 Andreas will of Daniel Joughin, dated xxx April 1669, ?died about 14 May 
1669, wife Joney Sayle, he has a 

sister who has 
children .......................................................................
.................................................................578 
1668#88 Andreas will of Philip Kinread, died 14 June 1669, 1st wife Catharine 
Kerruish died 1649, ArW 1649#77, 

2nd wife 
alive...........................................................................
............................................................................580 
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1668#89 Andreas will of William Cannell, died 8 April 
1668............................................................................
.........582 
1668#90 Andreas will of Mallooney Corlett, died about 20 January 1668/69, wife 
is alive, he is a pauper.............583 
1668#91 Bride of William Howlayne/Howland, died about February 1668/69, ?wife 
dead.....................................584 
1668#92 Bride will of Christian Mylchreest alias Joughin, Court date 1 March 
1668/69, husband Ronald Mylchreest 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............585 
1668#93 Bride will of Alice Joughin alias Gawne, died ?winter 1668, husband xxxx 
Joughin is ?dead ....................585 
1668#94 Bride will of Jane Goldsmith alias Camaish, died ?winter 1668, husband 
xxxx Goldsmith is alive.............586 
1668#95 Bride will of Ann Joughin alias Cowle (probably 'Cowle alias Joughin), 
This will is listed in the typed Index 

but was not found on the microfilm that I 
reviewed........................................................................
.....................587 
1668#96 Bride will of Joney Keneen alias Cormode (probably ‘Cormode alias 
Keneen’), This will is listed in the typed 

Index but was not found on the microfilm that I 
reviewed. ......................................................................
............588 
1668/69 death Malew, of Alice Hanley died 21 November 1668, was a pauper per 
deposition of Nicholas Hanley 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............418 
1668/69 death Malew, of Catharine Radcliffe, died in December 
1668 ...................................................................418 
1668/69 death Malew, of Henry Cotteen, dead by February 
1668/69 .....................................................................418 
1668/69 death Malew, of John Shimmin, dead by February 
1668/69 ......................................................................41
8 
1668/69 death Malew, of Richard Coward, dead by February 
1668/69 ...................................................................418 
1668/69 deaths Ballaugh Parish, John Steane / Stephen dead by 22 February 
1668/69 .........................................504 
1668/69 deaths Ballaugh Parish, Margaret Skeally dead by 22 February 
1668/69...................................................504 
1668/69 deaths Michael Parish, Alice Quiggin pauper dead by 22 February 
1668/69 .............................................504 
1668/69 deaths Michael Parish, Daniel Curlett dead by 22 February 
1668/69 ........................................................504 
1668/69 deaths Michael Parish, Ellin Quay dead by 22 February 
1668/69...............................................................504 
1668/69 deaths Michael Parish, Mally Cowley dead by 22 February 
1668/69 .........................................................504 
1668/69 deaths Michael Parish, Thomas Curlett dead by 22 February 
1668/69......................................................504 
1668/69 presentment Lonan, of Philip Cowin and Isabel for 
fornication .................................................................396 
1668/69 presentment Malew, of Catharine Quiddie for delivering a child, whose 



father is Martin Moore ............417 
1668/69 presentment Malew, of Ellin Kewn alias Woolley for cursing Daniel 
Kelly.................................................416 
1668/69 presentment Malew, of Ellin Quirk for delivering a child, whose father 
is Henry Taylor ...........................416 
1668/69 presentment Malew, of John Norris of Scarlett for not taking care of his 
part of the churchyard hedge, 

presented for the 4th 
time ...........................................................................
.......................................................416 
1668/69 presentment Malew, of Margaret Bell for delivering a child, whose father 
is Patrick Kewley...................417 
1668/69 presentment Michael, of John Caine and Margaret Garrett for not living 
together as a husband and wife 

ought to 
do .............................................................................
.............................................................................421 
1668/69 presentment Michael, of John Cannell and Margaret Croghan for 
fornication..........................................421 
1668/69 presentment Michael, of John Quayle and Margaret Croghan for fornication 
..........................................421 
1668/69 presentment Michael, of John Teare and Jane Caine for not living 
together as a husband and wife ought to 

do .............................................................................
................................................................................
............421 
1668/69 presentment Michael, of William Teare and Ann Caine for 
fornication.....................................................421 
1668/9 censure ?Parish, of Thomas Quay for scandalizing Elizabeth Taubman alias 
Nelson, bringing up an offence 

that happened years ago before her marriage, but she is now married to an honest 
man (Thomas Taubman) and 

has behaved herself 
well ...........................................................................
..........................................................415 
1668/9 censure ?Parish, of Thomas Quay for scandalizing Elizabeth Taubman alias 
Nelson, Elizabeth had been 

indiscrete when younger years ago, before her marriage, but she is now married 
to an honest man (Thomas 

Taubman) and had behaved herself well, but Thomas Quay was bringing up the past 
in scandal, said Thomas 

was 
censured .......................................................................
................................................................................
415 
1669 Andreas deaths, Ann Kermeen buried February 
1669/70.........................................................................
.......779 
1669 Andreas deaths, Bessy / Elizabeth Cleator buried 3 January 
1669/70 .............................................................779 
1669 Andreas deaths, Catharine Joughin buried 10 January 
1669/70......................................................................779 
1669 Andreas deaths, Catharine Radcliffe buried 25 December 
1669......................................................................779 
1669 Andreas deaths, Christian McNameer buried 16 January 



1669/70..................................................................779 
1669 Andreas deaths, Donald / Daniel Camaish buried 24 December 
1669.............................................................779 
1669 Andreas deaths, Isabel Casement buried 10 February 
1669/70 ......................................................................77
9 
1669 Andreas deaths, Isabel Crow buried 13 January 
1669/70 ........................................................................
........779 
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1669 Andreas deaths, Jane Casement buried 4 February 
1669/70.........................................................................
..779 
1669 Andreas deaths, John Radcliffe buried 2 January 
1669/70 ........................................................................
......779 
1669 Andreas deaths, Joney Radcliffe buried 25 December 
1669 ...........................................................................
.779 
1669 Andreas deaths, Michael Kneale buried 23 February 
1669/70 ........................................................................
779 
1669 Andreas deaths, Philip Radcliffe buried 8 December 
1669 ...........................................................................
...779 
1669 Andreas deaths, William Kelly buried 13 January 
1669/70 ........................................................................
......779 
1669 Andreas regarding Contraction Bargain given by Michael Christian to eldest 
son William Christian (who 

married Isabel Tear, & they has 2 sons, one [William, ArW 1668#84] dead & one 
[John] in Ireland by 1669)....724 
1669 bequeathes made to the poor, from the 5£ left by Archdeacon Mr. 
Fletcher.................................................594 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Catharine Kewney searbeggs wife died 29 January 
1669/70 .................................................778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Corlett, Joney died 9 January 
1669/70 ........................................................................
...........778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Cowle, Elizabeth died 27 November 
1669............................................................................
..778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Edmund Cowle died 25 January 
1669/70 ........................................................................
.......778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Elizabeth Crow died 6 February 1669/70, 
intestate ...............................................................778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Elizabeth Stole / Stowell died 7 January 
1669/70 ..................................................................778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Ellin Casement died 18 February 
1669/70.........................................................................
.....778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Ellin Lawson died 20 November 
1669 ...........................................................................
.........778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Farrant’s wife died 7 February 
1669/70 ........................................................................
.........778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Iny Mason died 3 October 1669, 
intestate ......................................................................
.......778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Isabel Dennison alias Crow died 16 November 
1669 .............................................................778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Jane Crow died 17 February 
1669/70.........................................................................
............778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Jane Kneale alias Casement died February 
1669/70 ..............................................................778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, John Cowley of Crammagg died 26 November 



1669..............................................................778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, John Kinley died 2 February 
1669/70 ........................................................................
.............778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Joney Cottier died 31 October 1669, 
intestate.......................................................................
777 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Margaret Kewney died 16 February 
1669/70.........................................................................
778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Mr William Garrett died 6 January 
1669/70.........................................................................
..778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, Mrs Margaret Garrett alias Heywood died 17 January 
1669/70 ............................................778 
1669 Lezayre deaths, William Scarff died 11 February 
1669/70 ........................................................................
.......778 
1669 Malew dead, Elizabeth Corrin died 6 December 
1669 ...........................................................................
..........666 
1669 Malew dead, Ellin Quiggin alias Kermode died 12 January 1669/70, she 
married Hugh Quiggin in 1654 .......667 
1669 Malew dead, Gilbert Juke or Gick died 23 December 
1669 ...........................................................................
..666 
1669 Malew dead, Hugh Quiggin died 28 December 
1669 ...........................................................................
............667 
1669 Malew dead, John Caine died 13 February 
1669/70 ........................................................................
................667 
1669 Malew dead, Joney Bridson died 24 December 
1669 ...........................................................................
...........666 
1669 Malew dead, Margaret Kewn died 19 January 
1669/70.........................................................................
..........667 
1669 Malew dead, Marriad Maddrell alias Curghey died 9 December 
1669 ............................................................666 
1669 Malew dead, Mr. Thomas Moore died 3 December 
1669............................................................................
....666 
1669 Malew dead, Nicholas Quayle son of Thomas Quayle, died 6 November 
1669...............................................666 
1669 Malew dead, Thomas Karran son of William Karran died 15 February 
1669/70..............................................667 
1669 Malew dead, Thomas Quayle died 12 December 
1669............................................................................
........666 
1669 Malew dead, Thomas Shimmin son of Nicholas Shimmin died 26 February 1669/70 
.....................................667 
1669 Malew dead, William Quiggin son of Hugh Quiggin died 13 January 
1669/70 ................................................667 
1669 Malew dead, William Quott died 24 November 
1669............................................................................
..........666 
1669 Maughold deaths between 1 November 1669 to the end of March 1670, Christian 
Callow, see ArW 1669 #125 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............780 



1669 Maughold deaths between 1 November 1669 to the end of March 1670, Christian 
Kermeen, intestate.......780 
1669 Maughold deaths between 1 November 1669 to the end of March 1670, Daniel 
Callow...............................779 
1669 Maughold deaths between 1 November 1669 to the end of March 1670, Daniel 
Costeen, intestate ............780 
1669 Maughold deaths between 1 November 1669 to the end of March 1670, Edward 
Looney/Lewney ..............780 
1669 Maughold deaths between 1 November 1669 to the end of March 1670, Ellin 
Harrison ...............................780 
1669 Maughold deaths between 1 November 1669 to the end of March 1670, John 
Christian, intestate..............780 
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1669 Maughold deaths between 1 November 1669 to the end of March 1670, Marriad 
Calcott, see ArW 1669 #124 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............780 
1669 Maughold deaths between 1 November 1669 to the end of March 1670, Mary 
Christian .............................780 
1669 Maughold deaths between 1 November 1669 to the end of March 1670, Thomas 
Quirk, see ArW 1669 #123 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............780 
1669#001 Lonan will of Catharine Jameson, died 11 October 
1669 .........................................................................60
0 
1669#002 Onchan will of James Kewley, died about 2 January 1669/70, wife Ann 
Callow......................................601 
1669#003 Onchan will of Adam Cannell, died 11 November 1669, mother is 
alive .................................................602 
1669#004 Onchan will of Thomas Lowey, died about 9 February 
1669/70..............................................................603 
1669#005 Lonan will of Gilbert Brew, died 27 December 1669, wife Mally Clague is 
alive......................................604 
1669#006 Lonan will of William Christian, died 10 January 
1669/70........................................................................6
06 
1669#007 Lonan will of William Kissage, died 18 January 1669/70, wife is 
alive .....................................................607 
1669#008 Lonan will of Daniel Cowin, died 15 December 1669, wife is alive & 
remarried, and died before heir 

Thomas received his 
inheritance ....................................................................
......................................................609 
1669#009 Braddan will of Margaret Quine alias Lewin, died 28 November 1668, 
husband John Quine .................612 
1669#010 Braddan will of Joney Fayle alias Kelly, died 12 November 1669, husband 
John Fayle ...........................614 
1669#011 Braddan, of Philip Moore, merchant, of Douglas, died about 8 June 1669, 
will proved 11 September 

1669, wife Ellin Wilson is 
dead ...........................................................................
..................................................616 
1669#012 Braddan will of Christian Oates alias Oates, died 15 November 1669, 
husband Thomas Oates .............622 
1669#013 Braddan will of John Cannon, died 28 January 1669/70, wife Ann Scarff 
remarried to William Fayle by 

1674 ...........................................................................
................................................................................
..........623 
1669#014 Braddan will of Gilbert Kinnish, died 8 January 1669/70, intestate, 
wife is alive.....................................626 
1669#015 Braddan will of Catharine Cubbon alias Hampton / Hanton, died 2 January 
1669/70, husband xxxx 

Cubbon is apparently 



dead ...........................................................................
.......................................................627 
1669#016 Braddan will of William Quayle of Douglas, webster/weaver, died 21 
December 1669, wife xxxx Fayle is 

pregnant .......................................................................
................................................................................
.......630 
1669#017 Braddan will of Robert Cannell, died 14 November 1669, intestate, wife 
is pregnant, father is alive, has 

siblings, will is recorded in Episcopal 
Registry .......................................................................
...............................634 
1669#018 Braddan will of Ellin Corkill, died 12 November 
1669 ...........................................................................
...634 
1669#019 Braddan will of Ellin Sharp alias Coole, died 28 October 1669, husband 
David Sharp.............................635 
1669#020 Marown will John Cottier, died 27 December 1669, wife Joney Kelly is 
alive..........................................637 
1669#021 Marown will of Ellin Kelly alias Kaighin / Chahen, died 29 December 
1669, husband xxxx Kelly is 

apparently 
dead............................................................................
.......................................................................639 
1669#022 Marown will of Ann Kelly alias Martin, died November 1669, husband xxxx 
Kelly is not mentioned so is 

apparently 
dead............................................................................
.......................................................................640 
1669#023 Marown will of William Cottier, died 19 December 
1669 ........................................................................641 
1669#024 Marown will of Ann Cottier alias Christian, died 1 December 1669, 
married xxxx Cottier ......................642 
1669#025 Santan will of John Cosnahan, father is dead and made a 
will.................................................................644 
1669#026 Santan will of Jane Brew alias Harrison, husband xxxx Brew ?
dead.........................................................646 
1669#027 Malew will of Ellin Harrison alias Shepherd alias Bridson, died about 7 
October 1669, md 1) xxxx 

Shepherd, 2) William Harrison an 
Englishman .....................................................................
................................647 
1669#028 Malew will of Elizabeth Corrin alias Corrin, of Ballasalley, died about 
6 Octobr 1669, husband James 

Corrin died March 1663/64, ArW 1663 #132 
Malew...........................................................................
.................651 
1669#029 Malew will of Margaret Kewn, died about 19 January 
1669/70 ..............................................................653 
1669#030 Malew will of John Gelling junior, died 16 February 
1669/70..................................................................654 
1669#031 Malew will of Alice Cubbon alias Quayle alias Joughin, died about 24 
April 1670, 1st husband xxxx 

Quayle, 2nd husband David 
Cubbon..........................................................................



...........................................656 
1669#032 Malew will of Joney Bridson, died 24 December 1669, father is 
dead.....................................................658 
1669#033 Malew will of Thomas Karran, died 15 February 1669/70, father died 
previously, mother and stepfather 

are 
alive...........................................................................
................................................................................
.....659 
1669#034 Malew will of John Caine of Tottabee, died 12 February 
1669/70...........................................................660 
1669#035 Malew will of William Quott senior, died about 24 November 1669, wife 
Ann Taggart is dead (see ArW 

1642 #12 Malew of Ann Quott alias 
Taggart) .......................................................................
................................662 
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1669#036 Malew will of Thomas Quayle of Clycur, Malew, died about 12 October 
1669, wife [Margaret Fargher] is 

alive (see her will, ArW 1695 #56 
Malew) .........................................................................
...................................663 
1669#037 Arbory will of Elizabeth Kewn alias Cubbon, died about Feb 1669/70, 
husband Nicholas Kewn (died Nov 

1668, ArW 
1668#26) .......................................................................
.....................................................................667 
1669#038 will & contract bargain of William Gell, bargain dated 2 February 
1659/60, he died about November 

1669, wife already 
dead............................................................................
...........................................................670 
1669#039 Rushen will of Ellin 
Carown .........................................................................
.............................................671 
1669#040 Rushen will of John Maddrell, died about December 1669, wife is 
alive.................................................671 
1669#041 Rushen will of William Quinney, dated 2 February 1669/70, wife Ann is 
alive, they have 2 chlidren .....673 
1669#042 Rushen will of John Keggeen / Kaighin, dated 29 October 1669, wife Ann 
Keggeen/Kaighin is alive......674 
1669#043 Rushen will of William Gell, died 22 November 1669, wife is 
alive..........................................................676 
1669#044 German will of Catharine Colvin alias xxx or Catharine xxxx alias 
Colvin, died 22 February 1669/70, 

husband is 
dead ...........................................................................
........................................................................677 
1669#045 German will of Jane Whiteson alias xxxx OR xxxx alias Whiteson, died 10 
December 1669, husband (?2nd 

husband) is 
alive ..........................................................................
........................................................................678 
1669#046 Patrick will of William Quirk, died 16 February 1669/70, wife (Marriad 
Quine) is dead (see ArW 1656 #3 

Patrick) .......................................................................
................................................................................
..........679 
1669#047 Patrick will of Joney Kelly alias Quirk, died 30 November 
1669 ...............................................................680 
1669#048 German will of Mrs Elizabeth Holland alias Taubman alias Radcliffe, 
died 4 November 1669, 1st husband 

xxxx Taubman, 2nd husband xxxx Holland also 
dead ...........................................................................
................681 
1669#049 German will of Isabel Cross alias xxxx (or vice versa), died 29 January 
1669/70, husband is alive..........683 
1669#050 German will of Christian xxxx alias Clucas, died 14 February 1669/70, 
husband apparently dead, children 

Richard, Thomas, William, Henry, & 



Catharine ......................................................................
..............................683 
1669#051 German will of William Watterson, died 22 November 1669, wife alive, 
has one child ..........................684 
1669#052 German will of William Cannell, died 3 February 1669/70, wife is 
alive ..................................................686 
1669#053 German will of Mally Kewley alias Crellin, died 12 December 1669, 
intestate, husband Patrick Kewley still 

alive in 
1691 ...........................................................................
..............................................................................68
7 
1669#054 Patrick will of Margaret Carran alias Gell, died 23 February 1669/70, 
husband Patrick Carran ..............688 
1669#055 German will of Catharine Garrett alias Brokseel[?], died 1 January 
1669/70, husband alive, 2 sons, dau 

Jane ...........................................................................
................................................................................
...........689 
1669#056 German will of Bahie Caine alias Clark, died 12 November 1669, husband 
xxxx Cain ?dead ..................690 
1669#057 Patrick will of Ellin Clague alias Corris, died 1 February 1669/70, 
husband William Clague is dead, see 

ArW 1667 #37 
Patrick ........................................................................
..................................................................691 
1669#058 Patrick will of Joney Comish alias Lewney, died 28 December 1669, 
husband apparently dead.............692 
1669#059 Patrick will of Margaret Caine alias Huggin / Higgin, died 19 December 
1669, husband Patrick Caine is 

alive...........................................................................
................................................................................
...........693 
1669#060 Patrick will of Mally Cotch alias Cowle, died 26 January 1669/70, 
husband is alive ................................694 
1669#061 Patrick will of Ann Hutchin alias Kneale, died 7 November 
1669.............................................................695 
1669#062 Patrick will of Ann Dalton alias Quane, died 24 November 1669, husband 
is alive ................................697 
1669#063 Patrick will of John Clucas, died 1 February 1669/70, wife is 
alive ..........................................................698 
1669#064 Patrick will of Philip Quilliam, died 1 February 1669/70, wife is 
apparently dead...................................699 
1669#065 Patrick will of John Huggin/Higgin, died 31 January 1669/70, wife is 
apparently dead...........................700 
1669#066 Michael will of Catharine Quayle, died 4 November 1669, father John 
Quayle is alive...........................701 
1669#067 Michael will of Bahie Cannon alias Stephen, died 7 November 1669, 
husband William Cannon ............702 
1669#068 Michael will of Patrick Kaighin, died 5 January 1669/70, wife Ann 
Quiggin.............................................705 
1669#069 Michael will of Madge Kaighin alias Kelly, died 1 January 1669/70, 
husband John Kaighin ....................706 
1669#070 Michael will of Joney Cannell alias Keeney, died 16 February 1669/70, 
husband is apparently dead.....707 
1669#071 Michael will of James Cry, died 19 January 1669/70, wife Alice Cry als 
Kerran als Callister died 29 July 

1656, ArW 



1656#18 ........................................................................
.....................................................................709 
1669#072 Ballaugh will of Ann Crenilt alias Quayle alias Sayle, died 10 November 
1669, husband is apparently dead 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............709 
1669#073 Ballaugh will of Bahie Craine alias Garrett alias Corraige, died 1669, 
1st husband xxxx Garrett (they had 1 

dau Ellin & 2 sons), 2nd husband xxxx Craine (dau 
Ann) ...........................................................................
...........710 
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1669#074 Ballaugh will of Mary Leinaghan from Ireland, died 18 December 1669, 
has daughter Suan of age, 

?husband 
dead............................................................................
.........................................................................711 
1669#075 Ballaugh will of Catharine Mylevorrey alias Callow, died 18 December 
1669, husband William 

Mylevorrey is 
alive...........................................................................
....................................................................713 
1669#076 Ballaugh will of Danile / Donold Harrison, died 
1669/6970 ....................................................................71
4 
1669#077 Jurby will of Phinlo Freer, died 7 January 1669/70, wife is 
alive ..............................................................716 
1669#078 Jurby will of John Freer, died 7 January 1669/70, wife Averick 
Corlett....................................................718 
1669#079 Jurby will of James Gill / Gell, died 16 February 1669/70, wife 
Margaret Caine, they have 4 children ...719 
1669#080 Jurby will of Catharine Kelly alias Corlett, died 14 February 1669/70, 
husband xxxx Kelly......................720 
1669#081 Jurby will of Thomas Teare, died 4 December 1669, wife Christian 
Teare...............................................721 
1669#082 Jurby will William Mylevorrey, died 29 December 1669, wife Joney 
Skinner, they have young children721 
1669#083 Andreas will of Edward Knackle / Knickle, died 4 November 1669, wife is 
pregnant ..............................723 
1669#084 Andreas will of Bahie Sayle alias Cleator, made 24 November 1663, died 
22 January 1669/70, husband 

William Sayle died 30 Jan 1669/70, ArW 1669 
#85 ............................................................................
..................725 
1669#085 Andreas will of William Sayle, died 30 January 1669/70, wife Bahie 
Cleator died 22 Jan 1669/70, ArW 

1669 
#84) ...........................................................................
................................................................................
..729 
1669#086 Andreas will of Joney Quark alias Brew, died 14 January 1669/70, 
husband William Quark...................730 
1669#087 Andreas will of Philip Fargher, died 24 January 1669/70, wife (?2nd 
wife) Catharine Martin.................731 
1669#088 Andreas will of Margaret Christian, died 28 February 
1669/70 ...............................................................732 
1669#089 Andreas will of Mally Radcliffe alias Lace, died 10 November 1669, 
husband John Radcliffe .................733 
1669#090 Andreas will Christian Christian alias McNameer, died 28 February 
1669/70, husband William Christian 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............734 
1669#091 Andreas will of Joney Radcliffe, died 2 January 
1669/70 ........................................................................
.735 
1669#092 Andreas will of Michael Kneale, has land at Grewnish[?], died 28 



February 1669/70, wife is alive ........736 
1669#093 Andreas will of John Radcliffe, died about 2 January 1669/70, wife is 
alive ............................................737 
1669#094 Andreas will of Isabel Kneale alias Crowe, died 2 or 6 January 1669/70, 
husband xxxx Kneale is 

apparently 
dead............................................................................
.......................................................................739 
1669#095 Andreas will of Jane Kneale alias Casement, died 2 February 1669/70, 
husband John Kneale is alive, they 

have children all less than age 21, including a son, mother also alive and owes 
Jane 20s...................................741 
1669#096 Andreas will of Bessy xxxx alias Cleator, died 2 January 1669/70, 
husband alive, children Joney, John, 

Mally, & 
Alice ..........................................................................
.............................................................................744 
1669#097 Andreas will of Catharine Joughin alias Christian, died about 31 
October 1669, husband Christopher 

Joughin.........................................................................
................................................................................
........745 
1669#098 Lezayre will of Ellin Garrett alias Lawson, died 20 December 1669, 
husband John Garrett ....................745 
1669#099 Lezayre will of Elizabeth Quark alias Stole / Stowell, died 6 or 7 
January 1669/70, husband xxxx Quark 

apparently 
dead............................................................................
.......................................................................747 
1669#100 Lezayre will of Margaret Garrett alias Kewney, died 16 February 
1669/70, has sisters, husband William 

Garrett is 
alive...........................................................................
...........................................................................748 
1669#101 Lezayre will of John Cowley of Crammagg, died 20 or 26 November 1669, 
wife is alive.........................750 
1669#102 Lezayre will of Ellin Casement alias Casement, died 17 or 18 February 
1669/70, husband William 

Casement is 
alive ..........................................................................
.......................................................................751 
1669#103 Lezayre will of Mr William Garrett of the Kella, dated 13 December 
1669, died 6 January 1669/70, wife 

Elizabeth 
Wanwricke ......................................................................
.....................................................................754 
1669#104 Lezayre will of Edmund Cowle, died 25 January 1669/70, grows grain in 
the Ardonan, Andreas, wife xxxx 

[?]Martin is 
alive ..........................................................................
........................................................................760 
1669#105 Lezayre will of Isabel Martin alias Casement, buried 10 February 
1669/70 Andreas, husband xxxx Martin 



is 
dead............................................................................
................................................................................
......761 
1669#106 Lezayre will of William Scarff, died 11 February 1669/70, wife is 
alive....................................................763 
1669#107 Lezayre will of John Kinley, died 2 February 1669/70, wife is 
apparently dead.......................................765 
1669#108 Lezayre will of Elizabeth xxxx alias Cowle, died 27 November 1669, 
dated 4 March 1669/70, husband is 

alive, they have 2 underage 
children........................................................................
............................................765 
1669#109 Lezayre will of Joney Callister alias Corlett, dated 6 January 1669/70, 
died 9 January 1669/70, husband is 

apparently 
dead............................................................................
.......................................................................766 
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1669#110 Bride will of Elizabeth / Bessy Costeen alias Joughin, died about 14 
December 1669, husband John 

Costeen died about 2 weeks before her, see ArW 1669 #111 
Bride ....................................................................767 
1669#111 Bride will of John Costeen, died about 29 November 1669, wife Elizabeth 
/ Bessy Joughin died about 2 

weeks after him, see ArW 1669 #110 
Bride...........................................................................
...............................768 
1669#112 Bride will of Joney Cowle alias Sayle, died 14 December 1669, husband 
xxxx Cowle is alive, she has a 

brother and a 
sister .........................................................................
....................................................................769 
1669#113 Bride will of William Christian, died 25 November 1669, wife is 
alive .....................................................770 
1669#114 Bride will of Arthur Moore, died 25 November 1669, wife Catharine 
Christian is alive but dead by 

October 1684, several of their children left the 
Island..........................................................................
...............771 
1669#115 Bride will of Philip Sayle, died early 1669/70, proved 28 March 1669[?
sic, 1670], wife is alive..............775 
1669#116 Bride will of Alice Cross alias Christian, dated December 1669, husband 
Mark Cross.............................780 
1669#117 Bride will of Marriad Crenilt alias Cowle, died about December 
1669.....................................................782 
1669#118 Bride will of Ellin Clark, dated 15 December 
1669 ...........................................................................
........783 
1669#119 Bride will of Margery Kneale alias Corkill, died about December 1669, 
husband xxxx Kneale apparently 

dead ...........................................................................
................................................................................
..........783 
1669#120 Bride will of Joney Goldsmith alias Kneale, dated 11 February 1669/70, 
husband Donald / Daniel 

Goldsmith.......................................................................
................................................................................
......785 
1669#121 Lezayre will of Ann xxxx alias xxxx alias Fayle, dated 23 March 
1668/69, 2nd husband is alive, daughter 

Jane, stepson Philip and 2 of her own 
sons ...........................................................................
...............................787 
1669#122 Maughold will of William Christian smith, died 12 November 1669, 2nd 
wife Elizabethe Ch-----, has 

children by 1st and 2nd 
wife............................................................................
....................................................789 
1669#123 Maughold will of Thomas Quirk died January 
1669/70.........................................................................



...790 
1669#124 Maughold will of Marriad xxxx alias Calcott, died 9 January 
1669/70 .....................................................791 
1669#125 Maughold will of Christian Kerruish alias Callow, died 8 February 
1669/70, husband xxxx Kerruish is alive 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............792 
1669/70 presentment Malew, of Robert Quirk and his apprentice for making a 
coffin on Sunday .........................592 
1669/70 presentment Malew, of Thomas Ottiwell for weighing cheese in his shop on 
Sunday ..............................593 
1669/70 presentment Malew, of William Quiggin and his wife for calling Edward 
Callow warden an insatiable (?or 

unsociable) 
dog.............................................................................
.......................................................................590 
1670 presentment Arbory regarding the Inventory of Richard Knickle, this has 
been crossed out ............................43 
1670 presentment Ballaugh, of John Comish and Margaret Garrett, for not bringing 
in the inventory of Ann Comish 

................................................................................

................................................................................

...............43 
1670 presentment Michael, of John Caine for not bringing in the inventory of his 
mother Ellin Cain alias Cowle, 

deceased .......................................................................
................................................................................
.........43 
1670 presentment Rushen of husband and executor of Isabel Clague for not adding 
the corn crop to the Inventory, 

this has been crossed 
out.............................................................................
..........................................................43 
1672/3 or 1674/5 note ?Marown Parish, regarding Jane Christian receiving the 
inheritance due her by her father 

xxxx Christian's death, mother is Isabel Gelling who has remarried to William 
Lewin, note dated 25 February 

1672/3 (?or 
1674/5) ........................................................................
....................................................................215 
1675 letter of Martin Caltrope, ArW 1667#7 Andreas, regarding giving land 
instead of money to his sisters, prior to 

him leaving the Isle of Man for 
England ........................................................................
.......................................308 

A 

Aiscough, Thomas witness to will of John Black will 1665 #001 
Maughold ..................................................................9 
Allen, Thomas is vicar of Maughold Parish in 
1666 ...........................................................................
........................238 
Allen, Thomas vicar of Maughold in 



1667 ...........................................................................
......................................297 
Arthur, Hugh mentioned (owes 12s) in will of John Caine of Tottabee will 1669 
#34 Malew ..................................661 
Arthur, Hugh witness to will of Catharine Radcliffe alias Bell will 1668 #34 
Malew .................................................486 
Atchison, Joney mentioned (left a petticoat) in will of Catharine Jameson will 
1669 #001 Lonan ...........................600 

B 

Banks als Christian, Ellin mentioned (made a claim, married xxxx[?James] Banks, 
her mother is dead and Ellin is the 
executrix) in will of Ann Cottier alias Christian will 1669 #24 
Marown ................................................................643 
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Banks, Hugh dead by 28 February 1668/69 and the executors of Charles Lace 
entered a claim against, per claim 

found at bottom of will of Mally Corkish als Joughin als Craine will 1667 #22, 
note that name is written ‘Charles 

Laece’ in the 
claim ..........................................................................
.............................................................330, 332 
Banks, Thomas brother in law (married Isabel Moore) of Philip Moore merchant of 
Douglas, will 1669 #011 

Braddan.........................................................................
................................................................................
.......616 
Baptisms of babies of families in Castletown were occurring without the 
knowledge of Vicar Thomas Parr of 

Malew, per presentments of Malew, dated 18 March 
1665/66 ........................................................................
..105 
Barry, John friend (& supervisor of children, but he refused) of Richard Coward 
will 1668 #39 Malew ..................497 
Barry, John mentioned (Mr., pledge for the inventory, ?nephew) of Philip Moore 
merchant of Douglas, will 1669 

#011 
Braddan.........................................................................
..............................................................................62
1 
Barry, John mentioned as 'cousin' in a note written by Elizabeth Garrett alias 
xxxx, wife of William Garrett 

(apparently dead), regarding a bargain William and John had, note dated 22 
February 1669/70, amongst 

Michael Parish 
wills...........................................................................
...................................................................702 
Barry, Mary mentioned (left all her linen & woolen clothes) in will of Bahie 
Caine alias Clark will 1669 #56 German 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............691 
Baston, William witness to will of Joney Quark alias Brew will 1669 #86 
Andreas...................................................730 
Bayliffe, John mentioned (entered a claime) in will of Richard Halsall will 1667 
#43 Malew ...................................365 
Bell als Duccan, Marriad will 1666 #20 Malew, buried February 1666/67, husband 
Henry Bell is alive...................197 
Bell, Amy cousin & servant of Marriad Bell als Duccan will 1666 #20 
Malew ...........................................................198 
Bell, Catharine will 1668 #34 Malew, dated 29 November 1668, husband Henry 
Radcliffe.....................................486 
Bell, Ellin mentioned (Ellin Key owes her money) in will of Ellin Key will 1665 
#079 Maughold...............................174 
Bell, Henry husband of Marriad Bell als Duccan will 1666 #20 
Malew......................................................................198 
Bell, Isabel mentioned (left a sheep) in will of Isabel Harrison als Taylor will 
1667 #48 Malew ...............................376 



Bell, Jane sister in law of Marriad Bell als Duccan will 1666 #20 
Malew...................................................................198 
Bell, John nancke age 22 years presented for not receiving communion, 1666 
presentment Malew .....................210 
Bell, John of Ballaquayle mentioned (one of the pledges) in will of Margaret 
Cubbon alias Radcliffe will 1667 #45 

Malew ..........................................................................
................................................................................
........371 
Bell, John of Strange is a Chapter quest for Malew in 
1665 ...........................................................................
.............93 
Bell, Margaret presented 1668/69 Malew, for delivering a child whose father is 
Patrick Kewley ...........................417 
Bell, Thomas of Crossick is a Chapter quest for Malew in 
1665 ...........................................................................
.......93 
Beumford als Ruddly (or vice versa), Mary will 1668 #63 Lezayre, died 20 
November 1668 ...................................545 
Beumford or Ruddly, Ellin dau (married to William Killip) of Mary Beumford alias 
Ruddly (or vice versa) will 1668 

#63 
Lezayre ........................................................................
................................................................................
..545 
Beumford or Ruddly, John son of Mary Beumford alias Ruddly (or vice versa) will 
1668 #63 Lezayre.....................545 
Billings, Ann daughter in law of John Huggin/Higgin will 1669 #65 
Patrick...............................................................700 
Billings, Catharine will 1665 #21 German, died 3 November, husband xxxx Moore is 
alive.......................................58 
Birraugh, Joney will 1666 #60 Jurby, died 6 April 1667, married xxxx 
Caine.............................................................290 
Bittle als Garrett, Elizabeth will 1668 #53 Jurby, died 16 April 1668, husband 
xxxx Bittle........................................530 
Bittle, Catharine dau (married Michael Moore) of Elizabeth Bittle alias Garrett 
will 1668 #52 Jurby ......................530 
Bittle, Catharine sister of Isabel Teare als Bittle will 1666 #37 
Andreas ...................................................................244 
Bittle, Dollin / Daniel son of Elizabeth Bittle alias Garrett will 1668 #52 
Jurby .........................................................530 
Bittle, Isabel will 1666 #37 Andreas, husband Daniel Teare is alive, they have 
children ..........................................244 
Bittle, John son of Elizabeth Bittle alias Garrett will 1668 #52 
Jurby ........................................................................53
0 
Bittle, Margaret mentioned (left a sheep and a lamb) in will of William Sayle 
1669 #85 Andreas...........................729 
Bittle, William son of Elizabeth Bittle alias Garrett will 1668 #52 
Jurby....................................................................530 
Black als xxxx[?Crook], Grace wife (she & Robert had 3 children, she remarried 
John Quayle by 1670) of John Black 

will 1665 #001 
Maughold .......................................................................
.................................................................8 
Black, Elizabeth dau (mother is dead) of John Black will 1665 #001 
Maughold......................................................8, 21 
Black, Ellin dau (mother is dead) of John Black will 1665 #001 



Maughold..............................................................8, 21 
Black, Hugh son(heir,mother is dead) of John Black will 1665 #001 
Maughold....................................................8, 21 
Black, Jane dau (mother is dead, married Thomas Kealwey) of John Black will 1665 
#001 Maughold ........................8 
Black, John will 1665 #001 Maughold, merchant of Ramsey, died 17 March 1664/65, 
married 1) Elizabeth (died 

1658) and 2) Grace [?
Crook]..........................................................................
..........................................................6 
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Black, Robert son (mother is dead) of John Black will 1665 #001 
Maughold................................................................8 
Boddaugh, Hugh mentioned (left half a blanket) of Alice Cubbon alias Quayle 
alias Joughin will 1669 #31 Malew657 
Boddaugh, Marriad wife of John Cannell will 1666 #64 
Michael ........................................................................
......295 
Boddaugh, Philip mentioned (owed money & grain & for grassing of Mr Willam 
Garrett of the Kella will 1669 #103 

Lezayre.........................................................................
................................................................................
........759 
Booye, Adam pledge for inventoried goods of Catharine Quayle will 1669 #66 
Michael .........................................701 
Booye, Joney dead by February 1669/70, and her will (?ArW 1657 #09 Micheal, 
married xxxx Crellin) was read to 

the 
executors ......................................................................
................................................................................
.523 
Booye, Malo[?,Mallooney?] his wife mentioned (left a waistcoat & petticoat) in 
will of Catharine Quayle will 1669 

#66 
Michael ........................................................................
................................................................................
.701 
Booye, Margery dead by 24 February 1668/69 
Lezayre.........................................................................
...................543 
Boyde als Duke / Juke, Marriad will 1667 #52 Rushen, died 12 April 1668, husband 
Hugh Boyde is alive...............381 
Boyde, Adam pledge for inventoried goods of Catharine Quayle will 1669 #66 
Michael .........................................701 
Boyde, Hugh husband of Marriad Boyde alias Duke / Juke will 1667 #52 
Rushen....................................................381 
Boyde, Hugh mentioned (left half a blanket) of Alice Cubbon alias Quayle alias 
Joughin will 1669 #31 Malew ......657 
Boyde, Hugh son (underage) of Phinlo McBooye / Boyde will 1667 #29 
Michael ....................................................343 
Boyde, James son (of age) of Phinlo McBooye / Boyde will 1667 #29 
Michael ........................................................343 
Boyde, Joney dau (underage) of Phinlo McBooye / Boyde will 1667 #29 
Michael ...................................................343 
Boyde, Joney dau of Marriad Boyde alias Duke / Juke will 1667 #52 
Rushen...........................................................381 
Boyde, Joney dead by February 1669/70, and her will (?ArW 1657 Michal, married 
xxxx Crellin) was read to the 

executors ......................................................................
................................................................................
.......523 
Boyde, Mally dau (underage) of Phinlo McBooye / Boyde will 1667 #29 
Michael....................................................343 
Boyde, Malo[?, Mallooney?] his wife mentioned (left a waistcoat & petticoat) in 
will of Catharine Quayle will 1669 

#66 



Michael ........................................................................
................................................................................
.701 
Boyde, Margery dead by 24 February 1668/69 
Lezayre.........................................................................
...................543 
Boyde, Marriad wife of John Cannell will 1666 #64 
Michael.........................................................................
............295 
Boyde, Mary dau (underage, Mally is a nickname for Mary, so are Mally and Mary 
the same daughters?) of Phinlo 

McBooye / Boyde will 1667 #29 
Michael.........................................................................
.....................................343 
Boyde, Phinlo will 1667 #29 Michael, died November 1667, wife is 
alive ................................................................343 
Boyde, Richard witness (and also a pledge) to the will of Phinlo McBooye / Boyde 
will 1667 #29 Michael ............344 
Boyde, Thomas son (underage) of Phinlo McBooye / Boyde will 1667 #29 
Michael ................................................343 
Bretney, Christian will 1667 #28 Maughold, maiden name spelled both Bretney and 
Cretney, died 25 March 1668, 

husband 2) William Corkill, 1) David Cowle (see ArW 1650#54 
Maughold) .........................................................340 
Brew alias Clague, Mally wife of Gilbert Brew will 1669 #005 
Lonan........................................................................604 
Brew als Caine, Ann buried 9 February 
1665/66.........................................................................
..............................128 
Brew als Garrett, Margery dau (dead, married to William Brew, they had children) 
of Mr Willam Garrett of the Kella 

will 1669 #103 
Lezayre.........................................................................
................................................................755 
Brew als Harrison, Jane will 1669 #26 Santan, husband xxxx Brew ?
dead................................................................646 
Brew als Joughin, Ann sister (married xxxx Brew) of Alice Cubbon alias Quayle 
alias Joughin will 1669 #31 Malew 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............657 
Brew als Kissack, Christian wife of Robert Brew will 1668 #40 
Santan .....................................................................501 
Brew als Lewney, Catharine will 1665 #15 Lonan, died 16 December 1664, married 
xxxx Brew (?dead) ..................49 
Brew als Quirk, Catharine will 1668 #12 Braddan, died 29 February 1668/69, 
husband Daniel Brew .....................447 
Brew, Alice presented 1662 Jurby, for fornication (a relapse) with William 
Norris, they apparently married ...........88 
Brew, Catharine dau of Catharine Brew alias Quirk will 1668 #12 
Braddan .............................................................448 
Brew, Catharine dau of Catharine Brew als Lewney will 1665 #15 
Lonan ..................................................................50 
Brew, Catharine mother of Jane Sayle als Teare will 1666 #56 
Jurby .......................................................................287 
Brew, Christian dau (under age) of Robert Brew will 1668 #40 
Santan ....................................................................502 
Brew, Daniel brother of Gilbert Brew will 1669 #005 
Lonan...........................................................................



..........604 
Brew, Daniel husband of Catharine Brew alias Quirk will 1668 #12 
Braddan ...........................................................448 
Brew, Ellin of Jane Brew alias Harrison will 1669 #26 
Santan .........................................................................
..........646 
Brew, Gilbert son of Catharine Brew als Lewney will 1665 #15 
Lonan .......................................................................50 
Brew, Gilbert supervisor (dead by 27 February 1670/71) of children of Gilbert 
Brew will 1669 #005 Lonan ..........605 
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Brew, Gilbert will 1669 #005 Lonan, died 27 December 1669, wife Mally Clague is 
alive ........................................604 
Brew, Isabel and Philip Cowin presented 11 February 1668/69 Lonan, for 
fornication............................................397 
Brew, Isabel dau of Catharine Brew als Lewney will 1665 #15 
Lonan.........................................................................50 
Brew, James son of Gilbert Brew will 1669 #005 
Lonan...........................................................................
.................604 
Brew, Joney will 1669 #086 Andreas, died 14 January 1669/70, husband William 
Quark........................................730 
Brew, Margaret dau of Catharine Brew alias Quirk will 1668 #12 
Braddan ..............................................................448 
Brew, Margaret dau of Jane Brew alias Harrison will 1669 #26 
Santan ....................................................................647 
Brew, Margaret dau of Robert Brew will 1668 #40 
Santan..........................................................................
.............501 
Brew, Margaret mentioned (servant, a yard of russet cloth) in will of Ann Clark 
als Crebbin als Sayle will 1666 #61 

Jurby...........................................................................
................................................................................
..........292 
Brew, Margaret presented 1668 Jurby, for being 
pregnant........................................................................
..............423 
Brew, Margaret supervisor (became so after death of Gilbert Brew) of children of 
Gilbert Brew will 1669 #005 

Lonan ..........................................................................
................................................................................
.........605 
Brew, Mary will 1668 #38 Malew, dated 8 December 1668, husband Henry Wattleworth 
.....................................493 
Brew, Philip brother of Mary Wattleworth als Brew will 1668 #38 
Malew...............................................................494 
Brew, Philip son of Gilbert Brew will 1669 #005 
Lonan...........................................................................
..................605 
Brew, Philip son of Jane Brew alias Harrison will 1669 #26 
Santan..........................................................................
.646 
Brew, Philip supervisor (?brother) of children of Gilbert Brew will 1669 #005 
Lonan..............................................605 
Brew, Richard witness to will of Mally Radcliffe alias Lace will 1669 #089 
Andreas .................................................733 
Brew, Robert pledge in will of Jane Brew alias Harrison will 1669 #26 
Santan.........................................................647 
Brew, Robert son (has a contract bargain) of Jane Brew alias Harrison will 1669 
#26 Santan .................................647 
Brew, Robert will 1668 #40 Santan, dated 19 April 1669, wife Christian 
Kissack .....................................................501 
Brew, William is Moar in 1667 per will of Henry Caltrope will 1667 #06 
Andreas....................................................308 
Brew, William mentioned (a witness, left a lamb) in will of William Keneen will 
1665 #72 Andreas .......................164 
Brew, William son in law (married Margery Garrett who is dead by December 1670, 
they had children, he 



‘pretended a debt’ owed him) of Mr Willam Garrett of the Kella will 1669 #103 
Lezayre ..................................755 
Brew, William son of Catharine Brew alias Quirk will 1668 #12 
Braddan .................................................................448 
Bridson als Coole, Mary sister of Ellin Sharp als Coole will 1669 #19 
Braddan .........................................................636 
Bridson als Fargher, Isabel wife of Thoms Bridson will 1668 #14 
Braddan ...............................................................450 
Bridson als Fargher, Marrian will 1668 #31 Malew, died 12 January 1668/69, 
husband xxxx Bridson apparently dead 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............482 
Bridson als Lee, Jane (married to xxxx Bridson) presented 17 November 1667, for 
cursing Alice Rothwell ............402 
Bridson als Lee, Jane (married xxxx Bridson) censured 1668 Malew, for curing 
Alice Quayle..................................405 
Bridson als Quackin, Margaret sister in law (married xxxx Bridson) of Joney 
Bridson will 1669 #32 Malew............658 
Bridson als Shimmin, Catharine daughter in law (husband Jn Bridson died earlier, 
see ArW1665#51 Malew of John 

Bridson Aristle) of John Bridson of Aristal will 1666 #19 
Malew ..........................................................................
196 
Bridson als Shimmin, Catharine wife of John Bridson of Aristle, Malew will 1665 
#51 Malew.................................126 
Bridson als Shimmin, Catharine wife of John Bridson of Aristle, who died Malew, 
and made a will in Book 1665, per 

note dated 22 May 1667, written by Richard 
Fox ............................................................................
....................284 
Bridson, Catharine cousin of Marriad Bell als Duccan will 1666 #20 
Malew.............................................................198 
Bridson, Catharine dau of John Bridson of Aristle, Malew will 1665 #51 
Malew......................................................127 
Bridson, Catharine granddau (dau of Thomas Bridson) of John Bridson of Aristal 
will 1666 #19 Malew .................196 
Bridson, Catharine sister (not on the Island) of Ellin Harrison alias Shepherd 
alias Bridson will 1669 #27 Malew ..649 
Bridson, Charles and his wife presented June 1665 Braddan, for 
drunkenness .........................................................39 
Bridson, Christopher brother of John Bridson of Aristle, Malew will 1665 #51 
Malew ............................................127 
Bridson, Christopher brother of Joney Bridson will 1669 #32 
Malew.......................................................................659 
Bridson, Christopher brother of Thomas Bridson of Breckvolley will 1666 #15 
Malew............................................192 
Bridson, Christopher mentioned (left half a 2 year old heffer) in will of Joney 
Fargher alias Sayle alias Kewish will 

1665 #56 
Patrick ........................................................................
..........................................................................143 
Bridson, Christopher son of John Bridson of Aristal will 1666 #19 
Malew................................................................196 
Bridson, Elizabeth mentioned in will of Joney Bridson will 1669 #32 
Malew ...........................................................659 



Bridson, Ellin dau of John Bridson of Aristle, Malew will 1665 #51 
Malew...............................................................127 
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Bridson, Ellin granddau (fa is John Bridson Aristle, ma Cath Shimmin) of John 
Bridson of Aristal will 1666 #19 Malew 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............196 
Bridson, Ellin mentioned (bother her parents are dead) in will of Alice Moore 
alias Radcliffe of Ballacallin, will 1666 

#32 
Patrick ........................................................................
................................................................................
...234 
Bridson, Ellin will 1669 #027 Malew, died about 7 October 1669, md 1) xxxx 
Shepherd, 2) William Harrison an 

Englishman......................................................................
................................................................................
.....648 
Bridson, Giles and William Caine presented 1666 Malew, for carnal copulation 
with Christian Taggart the daughter 

of Henry 
Taggart ........................................................................
..........................................................................209 
Bridson, Henry grandson (son of John Bridson Aristle and Catharine Shimmin) of 
John Bridson of Aristal will 1666 

#19 
Malew ..........................................................................
................................................................................
.196 
Bridson, Henry his wife mentioned in will of William Kinvig will 1668 #35 
Malew...................................................489 
Bridson, Henry son of John Bridson of Aristle, Malew will 1665 #51 
Malew ............................................................127 
Bridson, Herculas brother (not on the Island) of Ellin Harrison alias Shepherd 
alias Bridson will 1669 #27 Malew.649 
Bridson, Jane dau (who has a child) of John Bridson of Aristle, Malew will 1665 
#51 Malew ..................................127 
Bridson, Jane dau of Thoms Bridson will 1668 #14 
Braddan.........................................................................
............450 
Bridson, John grandson (and heir, father died earlier, see ArW1665#51 Malew of 
John Bridson Aristle, mother is 

Catharine Shimmin) of John Bridson of Aristal will 1666 #19 
Malew...................................................................195 
Bridson, John grandson (dau of Thomas Bridson) of John Bridson of Aristal will 
1666 #19 Malew..........................196 
Bridson, John mentioned (took custody of goods of William Bridson who was in 
Ireland) in will of John Bridson of 

Aristal will 1666 #19 
Malew...........................................................................
......................................................197 
Bridson, John of Aristle, who died Malew, and made a will in Book 1665, wife 
Catharine Shimmin, per note dated 

22 May 1667, written by Richard 
Fox ............................................................................



.......................................284 
Bridson, John son (and heir) of John Bridson of Aristle, Malew will 1665 #51 
Malew..............................................127 
Bridson, John son of Marrian Bridson alias Fargher will 1668 #31 
Malew................................................................483 
Bridson, John the elder brother of Joney Bridson will 1669 #32 
Malew...................................................................659 
Bridson, John the younger brother of Joney Bridson will 1669 #32 
Malew..............................................................659 
Bridson, John will 1665 #051 Malew, of Aristal, Malew, dated 9 January 1665/66, 
buried 22 January 1665/66, wife 

Catharine Shimmin is 
alive...........................................................................
........................................................126 
Bridson, Joney died 24 December 1669 
Malew ..........................................................................
..............................666 
Bridson, Joney will 1669 #032 Malew, died 24 December 1669, father is 
dead.......................................................658 
Bridson, Margaret mentioned (left a gray blankett) in will of Marriad Bell als 
Duccan will 1666 #20 Malew..........199 
Bridson, Margaret niece of Thomas Bridson will 1666 #21 
Santan..........................................................................
.200 
Bridson, Marriad dau of Thomas Bridson of Breckvolley will 1666 #15 
Malew ........................................................191 
Bridson, Marriad mentioned (?goddaughter) in will of Marriad Bell als Duccan 
will 1666 #20 Malew....................199 
Bridson, Mary dau of Marrian Bridson alias Fargher will 1668 #31 
Malew...............................................................483 
Bridson, Mary will 1665 #006 Arbory, died 9 April 1665, husband xxxx Keig is 
apparently dead ...............................35 
Bridson, Paul mentioned as a pledge of goods of John Cannon will 1669 #13 
Braddan...........................................625 
Bridson, Thomas brother (not on the Island) of Ellin Harrison alias Shepherd 
alias Bridson will 1669 #27 Malew..649 
Bridson, Thomas dead by 15 March 1665/66, Onchan 
Parish .........................................................................
.........114 
Bridson, Thomas died 8 December 1668 Braddan 
Parish .........................................................................
................451 
Bridson, Thomas his wife is committed for disobedience,1665 presentment 
Malew ..............................................106 
Bridson, Thomas mentioned (of Castletown, owes 35s to Tho Bridson of 
Breckvolleh) in will of Thomas Bridson of 

Breckvolley will 1666 #15 
Malew ..........................................................................
...............................................191 
Bridson, Thomas presented 17 November 1667 Malew, for burying his child in a 
grave belonging to William 

Preston.........................................................................
................................................................................
........402 
Bridson, Thomas son of John Bridson of Aristal will 1666 #19 
Malew ......................................................................196 
Bridson, Thomas son of John Bridson of Aristle, Malew will 1665 #51 
Malew .........................................................127 
Bridson, Thomas taylor and his wife were presented 1666 Malew, for cursing 



Thomas Tunman/Taubman and his 

family .........................................................................
................................................................................
..........211 
Bridson, Thomas will 1666 #15 Malew, of Breckvolley, died about 5 November 1666, 
wife is alive........................191 
Bridson, Thomas will 1668 #14 Braddan, died 4 March 1668/69, wife Isabel Farghre 
.............................................449 
Bridson, William brother of John Bridson of Aristle, Malew will 1665 #51 
Malew ...................................................127 
Bridson, William son (in Ireland at time of proving of the will) of John Bridson 
of Aristal will 1666 #19 Malew .....196 
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Bridson, William son (in Ireland) of John Bridson of Aristle, Malew will 1665 
#51 Malew .......................................127 
Bridson, William son of Thoms Bridson will 1668 #14 
Braddan ........................................................................
........450 
Brokseel[?], Catharine will 1669 #055 German, died 1 January 1669/70, husband 
alive, 2 sons, dau Jane .............689 
Brown, Margaret mentioned (a legacy bequeathed her) in will of William Cannell 
will 1665 #65 Michael .............153 

Caesar, John brother in law (married Jane Moore) of Philip Moore merchant of 
Douglas, will 1669 #011 Braddan 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............616 
Caine als Birraugh, Joney will 1666 #60 Jurby, died 6 April 1667, married xxxx 
Caine .............................................290 
Caine als Camaish, Alice presented 17 November 1667 Malew, for calling Margaret 
Carter names .......................402 
Caine als Christian, Bessy/Elizabeth died 16 May 1665, 
Braddan ........................................................................
.......46 
Caine als Clague, Alice died 22 April 1668, married xxxx 
Caine...........................................................................
......391 
Caine als Clague, Alice will 1667 #57 Braddan, died 22 April 1668, intestate, 
married xxxx Caine, not included in the 

typed 
Index...........................................................................
................................................................................
389 
Caine als Clark, Bahie will 1669 #056 German, died 12 November 1669, husband 
xxxx Caine ?dead......................690 
Caine als Cowle, Ellin deceased, and her son John Caine is presented 1670 
Michael for not bringing in her Inventory 

................................................................................

................................................................................

...............43 
Caine als Cowley, Joney dau in law of Joney Caine als Birraugh will 1666 #60 
Jurby................................................290 
Caine als Farrant, Ellin (married xxxx Caine) buried 26 March 1669 Malew 
Parish ..................................................429 
Caine als Garrett, Margaret and John Caine presented 1668/69 Michael, for not 
living together as a husband and 

wife ought to 
do..............................................................................
.....................................................................422 
Caine als Huggin / Higgin, Margaret will 1669 #59 Patrick, died 19 December 
1669, husband Patrick Caine is alive 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............693 
Caine als Kermode, Joney will 1665 #059 German, died 12 January 1665/66, husband 
xxxx Caine is alive (but dead 



by 2 April 
1671)...........................................................................
.........................................................................145 
Caine, Adam dead by 1669/70 
Ballaugh........................................................................
............................................712 
Caine, Adam of Michael Parish presented 1667 Jurby along with Alice IneFray for 
fornication...............................214 
Caine, Alice (married xxxx Comish) presented 1668 Malew, for brewing on St 
Mark's day, and for calling Margaret 

Carter 
names...........................................................................
.............................................................................405 
Caine, Alice dau (of lawful years) of Joney Caine als Kermode will 1665 #59 
German .............................................145 
Caine, Alice dau of Bahie Caine alias Clark will 1669 #56 
German .........................................................................
...690 
Caine, Ann and William Teare presented 1668/69 Michael, for 
fornication.............................................................421 
Caine, Ann buried 9 February 1665/66, married xxxx 
Brew............................................................................
..........128 
Caine, Ann dau of Daniel Caine will 1665 #62 
Michael ........................................................................
.....................150 
Caine, Ann dau of John Caine of Tottabee will 1669 #34 
Malew ..........................................................................
....661 
Caine, Ann dau of Margaret Caine als Huggin / Higgin will 1669 #59 
Patrick ...........................................................694 
Caine, Ann granddau of Joney Caine als Birraugh will 1666 #60 
Jurby .....................................................................290 
Caine, Ann presented May 1668 Michael, for 
pregnancy ......................................................................
...................399 
Caine, Bessie niece (brother’s son) of Mally Cowley will 1668 #58 
Michael .............................................................533 
Caine, Catharine dau of Margaret Caine als Huggin / Higgin will 1669 #59 Patrick 
..................................................694 
Caine, Catharine pauper is dead by 20 February 1666/67, 
Michael ........................................................................
.283 
Caine, Charles son (his father is dead) of Bahie Caine alias Clark will 1669 #56 
German .........................................691 
Caine, Christopher son (of age by August 1670) of John Caine of Tottabee will 
1669 #34 Malew ...........................660 
Caine, Daniel / Dollin son (living in Ireland)of Joney Caine als Birraugh will 
1666 #60 Jurby....................................290 
Caine, Daniel will 1665 #62 
Michael.........................................................................
................................................149 
Caine, Daniel/Dollin godson of Joney Caine als Birraugh will 1666 #60 
Jurby ..........................................................290 
Caine, Daniel/Dollin mentioned (of Sertfield, left 1 shilling) of John Caine 
will 1666 #60 Jurby...............................293 
Caine, Dollin / Daniel son? (has children) of Bahie Caine alias Clark will 1669 
#56 German.....................................690 
Caine, Dollin/Daniel and Jane Cannell presented 1667 ?parish, for 
fornication.......................................................232 
Caine, Edmund son of Margaret Caine als Huggin / Higgin will 1669 #59 
Patrick.....................................................694 



Caine, Edward son (of age by August 1670) of John Caine of Tottabee will 1669 
#34 Malew..................................660 
Caine, Ellin wife to Mark Norris, presented January 1669/70 Malew, for calling 
Henry Stopford a dog, she 

performed her censure by 6 March 
1669/70 ........................................................................
...............................591 
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Caine, Ellin wife to Mark Norris, presented January 1669/70, for calling Henry 
Stopford a dog, she performed her 

censure by 6 March 
1669/70 ........................................................................
.......................................................592 
Caine, Ellinor dau of Daniel Caine will 1665 #62 
Michael.........................................................................
.................150 
Caine, Gilbert nephew (?son of Thomas Caine) of John Caine will 1666 #60 
Jurby ..................................................293 
Caine, Hugh mentioned (left old clothes) in will of Patrick Kaighin will 1669 
#68 Michael ......................................706 
Caine, Jane and John Teare presented 1668/69 Michael, for not living together as 
a husband and wife ought to do 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............421 
Caine, Jane dau (youngest, underage, of age by 2 April 1671) of Joney Caine als 
Kermode will 1665 #59 German 145 
Caine, Jane dau of John Caine of Tottabee will 1669 #34 
Malew ..........................................................................
...661 
Caine, John and Margaret Garrett presented 1667 Michael, for 
fornication............................................................403 
Caine, John and wife Margaret Garrett presented 1668/69 Michael, for not living 
together as a husband and wife 

ought to 
do .............................................................................
.............................................................................421 
Caine, John died 13 February 1669/70 
Malew ..........................................................................
................................667 
Caine, John grandson of Bahie Caine alias Clark will 1669 #56 
German ...................................................................691 
Caine, John is presented 1670 Michael, for not bringing in the inventor of his 
mother Ellin Caine als Cowle, 

deceased .......................................................................
................................................................................
.........43 
Caine, John mentioned (left a colt) in will of Thomas Bridson will 1666 #21 
Santan................................................201 
Caine, John nephew (brother’s son) of Mally Cowley will 1668 #58 
Michael ...........................................................533 
Caine, John son (he had a Contract Bargain, has 2 sons John & Thomas) of Bahie 
Caine alias Clark will 1669 #56 

German .........................................................................
................................................................................
.......690 
Caine, John son of Daniel Caine will 1665 #62 
Michael.........................................................................
....................150 
Caine, John son of Joney Caine als Kermode will 1665 #59 
German.........................................................................1
45 
Caine, John son of Margaret Caine als Huggin / Higgin will 1669 #59 



Patrick...........................................................694 
Caine, John will 1666 #62 Jurby, died 22 Apri 
l667 ...........................................................................
........................292 
Caine, John will 1669 #34 Malew, of Tottabee, died 12 February 
1669/70 ..............................................................660 
Caine, Joney died 9 February 1667/68 (husband Mallooney 
Clague) .......................................................................3
90 
Caine, Joney presented 1667 Michael, for 
fornication.....................................................................
.........................403 
Caine, Joney sister (married xxxx Key) of John Caine will 1666 #60 
Jurby ................................................................293 
Caine, Mally wife of Thomas Cry will 1665 #38 
Ballaugh .......................................................................
.....................87 
Caine, Margaret dau of Margaret Caine als Huggin / Higgin will 1669 #59 
Patrick...................................................694 
Caine, Margaret wife (they have 4 children) of James Gill / Gell will 1669 #79 
Jurby...............................................719 
Caine, Mark brother of John Caine will 1666 #60 
Jurby ..........................................................................
..................293 
Caine, Patrick brother of Margaret Quayle alias Caine will 1665 #42 
Michael ...........................................................92 
Caine, Patrick husband of Margaret Caine als Huggin / Higgin will 1669 #59 
Patrick ...............................................694 
Caine, Patrick junior mentioned (left a hog) in will of James Gill / Gell will 
1669 #79 Jurby.....................................719 
Caine, Patrick mentioned (supervisor of children, married, left a female calf & 
barley) in will of James Gill / Gell will 

1669 #79 
Jurby...........................................................................
..........................................................................719 
Caine, Robert age 24 presented for not receiving communion, 1666 presentment 
Malew.....................................210 
Caine, Stephen son (dead by August 1674, will in Episcopal Registry, Marown 
Parish) of John Caine of Tottabee will 

1669 #34 
Malew ..........................................................................
........................................................................660 
Caine, Steven and Mally Cubbon presented 1668 Marown, for fornication, he was 
not himself, and she was cleared 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............400 
Caine, Thomas brother (has a daughter) of John Caine will 1666 #60 
Jurby.............................................................293 
Caine, Thomas grandson of Bahie Caine alias Clark will 1669 #56 
German ..............................................................691 
Caine, Thomas son of Joney Caine als Birraugh will 1666 #60 
Jurby.........................................................................29
0 
Caine, William and Giles Bridson presented 1666 Malew, for carnal copulation 
with Christian Taggart the daughter 

of Henry 
Taggart ........................................................................



..........................................................................209 
Caine, William brother of Margaret Quayle alias Caine will 1665 #42 
Michael ..........................................................92 
Caine, William mentioned (left a pair of drawers) in will of William Mylevorrey 
will 1669 #82 Jurby .....................722 
Caine, William mentioned (owed 15s by Jane) in will of Jane Brew alias Harrison 
will 1669 #26 Santan.................647 
Caine, William mentioned in will of Joney Caine als Birraugh will 1666 #60 
Jurby...................................................290 
Caine, William pauper is dead by 20 February 1666/67, 
Michael.........................................................................
....283 
Caine, William son of Alice Caine alias Clague will 1667 #57 
Braddan......................................................................389 
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Caine, William son of Joney Caine als Birraugh will 1666 #60 
Jurby .........................................................................2
90 
Caine, William son of Margaret Caine als Huggin / Higgin will 1669 #59 
Patrick......................................................694 
Caistill, Catharine will 1667 #03 Andreas, buried 28 July 
1667 ...........................................................................
......299 
Caistill, Daniel mentioned in will of Catharine Caistill will 1667 #03 
Andreas...........................................................299 
Caistill, John mentioned in will of Catharine Caistill will 1667 #03 
Andreas .............................................................299 
Calcot, Robert supervisor of children of John Cotteen will 1668 #30 
Malew ...........................................................479 
Calcott, Marriad died between 1 November 1669 to end of March 1670, Maughold, 
see ArW 1669 #124 ............780 
Calcott, Marriad will 1669 #124 Maughold, died 9 January 1669/70, married xxxx, 
has daughter Margaret, son 

Edmund..........................................................................
................................................................................
......791 
Caley, Alice mentioned (married xxxx, has a daughter Alice) in court proceedings 
of Alice Crebbin will inventory 

1666 #47 Bride, dated 2 March 1665/66, ‘a true copy’, not included in the typed 
Index.....................................271 
Caley, Ann dau of Robert Caley will 1665 #76 
Lezayre.........................................................................
.....................170 
Caley, Catharine sister of Jane Curghey als Caley will 1667 #12 
Lezayre ..................................................................316 
Caley, Catharine will 1668 #65 Lezayre, died about 14 February 1668/69, 
intestate...............................................547 
Caley, Ewan son (youngest son) of Robert Caley will 1665 #76 
Lezayre ...................................................................170 
Caley, Isabel sister of Jane Curghey als Caley will 1667 #12 
Lezayre ........................................................................
316 
Caley, Jane will 1667 #12 Lezayre, died 14 January 1667/68, husband James 
Curghey is alive................................316 
Caley, John mentioned in will of Catharine Kneen will 1668 #68 
Lezayre.................................................................550 
Caley, Joney mentioned (she and her son owe Catharine 16s) in will of Catharine 
Kneen will 1668 #68 Lezayre ...551 
Caley, Joney mentioned (wife deceased of William Kneale, she swore that William 
had paid Edmd) in will of 

Edmund Kneale 1666 #42 
Andreas ........................................................................
...............................................260 
Caley, Joney sister of Jane Curghey als Caley will 1667 #12 
Lezayre.........................................................................
316 
Caley, Marriad mentioned (owes William money, he brought suite against her 
before his death) in will of William 

Fayle 1665 #74 
Lezayre.........................................................................



...............................................................168 
Caley, Mary sister of Jane Curghey als Caley will 1667 #12 
Lezayre ........................................................................
.316 
Caley, Michael mentioned (owed money) in will of Charles Lace 1667 #23 
Bride....................................................331 
Caley, Patrick nephew of Catharine Caley will 1668 #65 
Lezayre.........................................................................
.....547 
Caley, Philip witness to will of Bessy xxxx als Cleator will 1669 #096 
Andreas .........................................................744 
Caley, Robert of BallaCaley mentioned in will of Robert Caley will 1665 #76 
Lezayre..............................................170 
Caley, Robert presented 1667 Lezayre for fornication along with Joney Seylead[?] 
................................................226 
Caley, Robert son of Robert Caley will 1665 #76 
Lezayre.........................................................................
.................170 
Caley, Robert will 1665 #076 Lezayre, dated 4 March 
1665/66.........................................................................
.......170 
Caley, Thomas and his fellow Marriad Christian presented 1665 Lezayre, for 
fornication.......................................239 
Caley, William nephew of Catharine Caley will 1668 #65 
Lezayre ........................................................................
....547 
Callister als Corlett, Joney will 1669 #109 Lezayre, dated 6 January 1669/70, 
died 9 January 1669/70, husband xxxx 

Corlett is apparently 
dead ...........................................................................
........................................................766 
Callister als Crellin, Mary witness (and wife of William Callister) to will of 
Mary Watterson alias Rancroft will 1668 

#48 
German .........................................................................
................................................................................
514 
Callister als Crowe, Joney daughter in law (has 4 children & married John 
Callister) of Joney Callister alias Corlett 

will 1669 #109 
Lezayre.........................................................................
................................................................766 
Callister, Alice mentioned (left a waistcoat and kerchief) in will of Isabel 
Kermeen als Kneen als Corkill will 1668 #67 

Lezayre.........................................................................
................................................................................
........549 
Callister, Christian dau of Thomas Callister will 1666 #59 
Jurby ..........................................................................
.....289 
Callister, Christian mentioned (left 2 waistcoats and a kerchief) in will of 
Marriad Bell als Duccan will 1666 #20 

Malew ..........................................................................
................................................................................
........198 
Callister, Daniel son of Joney Callister alias Corlett will 1669 #109 
Lezayre .............................................................767 
Callister, Elizabeth is midwife (& wife of xxxx Kinley, or vice versa) who 



delivered the daughter of Mary Corlett in 

early March 1664/65, Mary named Mr George Christian [of Ronaldsway, Malew] as 
the father .........................97 
Callister, Elizabeth will 1666 #52 Lezayre, died 19 February 1666/67, husband 
Philip Kinley is alive ......................277 
Callister, Ellin will 1667 #30 Michael, died 14 April 1668, husband Thomas 
Cordeige .............................................344 
Callister, Gilbert brother of Joney Cannell alias Callister will 1665 #61 
Michael.......................................................148 
Callister, John mentioned (dead, money is due to his executors) of Thomas Quayle 
of Ballasalley will 1667 #44 

Malew ..........................................................................
................................................................................
........369 
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Callister, John mentioned (left a sheep) in will of Marriad Bell als Duccan will 
1666 #20 Malew ............................199 
Callister, John mentioned (left a sheep) in will of Thomas Quayle of Ballasalley 
will 1667 #44 Malew ...................368 
Callister, John pledge in will of Joney Callister alias Corlett will 1669 #109 
Lezayre.................................................767 
Callister, John son (has 4 children & married Joney Crowe) of Joney Callister 
alias Corlett will 1669 #109 Lezayre766 
Callister, Joney will 1665 #061 Michael, husband John Cannell is 
alive....................................................................148 
Callister, Mally dau of Joney Callister alias Corlett will 1669 #109 
Lezayre ..............................................................767 
Callister, Margaret sister (married xxxx Quayle) of Joney Cannell alias 
Callister will 1665 #61 Michael ..................148 
Callister, Mary dau of Joney Callister alias Corlett will 1669 #109 
Lezayre...............................................................767 
Callister, Mary mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Marriad Bell als Duccan 
will 1666 #20 Malew ........................199 
Callister, Thomas will 1666 #59 Jurby, died 6 April 
1667 ...........................................................................
...............289 
Callister, Thomas witness (& a pledge, and a close relative) of Elizabeth Kinley 
alias Callister will 1666 #52 Lezayre 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............278 
Callister, William son of Joney Callister alias Corlett will 1669 #109 
Lezayre ...........................................................767 
Callister, William witness (and husband of Mary Crellin) to will of Mary 
Watterson alias Rancroft will 1668 #48 

German .........................................................................
................................................................................
.......514 
Callow als Corkill, Ann will 1665 #73 Lezayre, dated 26 November 1665, 1st 
husband xxxx Callow, 2nd husband 

William Fayle is alive but died in December 
1665 ...........................................................................
.....................166 
Callow als Corkill, Marriad will 1665 #35 Maughold, dated 20 March 1665/66, 
husband John Callow is alive, they 

have underage 
children .......................................................................
..................................................................83 
Callow als Cowle, Jane dau of David Cowle (deceased, see ArW 1660#50 Maughold) 
husband of Christian Cretney 

deceased (see ArW 1667#28 Maughold), per Court proceedings dated 11 June 
1668........................................512 
Callow als Cowle, Jane stepdau (dau of 1st husb David Cowle, married William 
Callow [?of Ballasloe]) of Christian 

als Corkill als Cowle als 
Cretney/Bretney.................................................................
.............................................341 
Callow als Karran / Carran, Averick will 1668 #41 Santan, died 6 February 
1668/69, intestates, husband John Callow 



is 
alive ..........................................................................
................................................................................
........502 
Callow als Watterson, Alice wife of Christopher Callow will 1665 #7 
Arbory .............................................................37 
Callow, Alice dau of Christopher Callow will 1665 #7 
Arbory..........................................................................
............37 
Callow, Alice sister in law (& supervisor of dau Ellin) of Averick Callow alias 
Karran / Carran will 1668 #41 Santan 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............503 
Callow, Ann dead by 24 February 1668/69 
Maughold .......................................................................
.......................543 
Callow, Ann wife of James Kewley will 1669 #002 
Onchan..........................................................................
.............602 
Callow, Averick will inventory 1667 #63 Santan, dated 18 February 1668/69, 
married xxxx Carran, not listed in the 

typed 
Index...........................................................................
................................................................................
425 
Callow, Catharine dead by 1669/70 Ballaugh, see ArW 1669 #75, of Catharone 
Mylevorrey alias Callow ..............712 
Callow, Catharine will 1665 #9 Braddan, died 12 December 1664, husband Robert 
Clague is alive ..........................40 
Callow, Catharine will 1669 3075 Ballaugh, died 18 December 1669, husband 
William Mylevorrey is alive ...........713 
Callow, Christian died between 1 November 1669 to end of March 1670, Maughold, 
see ArW 1669 #125............780 
Callow, Christian will 1669 #125 Maughold, died 8 February 1669/70, husband xxxx 
Kerruish is alive ...................792 
Callow, Christopher will 1665 #7 Santan, died 9 February 1664/65, wife Alice 
Watterson is alive ............................37 
Callow, Daniel died between 1 November 1669 to end of March 1670, 
Maughold .................................................779 
Callow, Daniel son of Thomas Callow 1668 #71 
Maughold........................................................................
...............553 
Callow, Edward mentioned (of Ballatassen[?Ballaterson], owes William money) in 
will of William Callow will 1667 

#15 
Lezayre ........................................................................
................................................................................
..319 
Callow, Edward of Castletown mentioned (owed 8s, has a son) in will of Robert 
Hanton / Hampton will 1665 #54 

Santan .........................................................................
................................................................................
.........139 
Callow, Elizabeth half sister of Thomas Karran will 1669 #33 
Malew .......................................................................660 
Callow, Ellin dau of Averick Callow alias Karran / Carran will 1668 #41 
Santan........................................................503 



Callow, Ellin sister of Christian Kerruish alias Callow will 1669 #125 
Maughold.......................................................792 
Callow, Hugh pledge to inventory of will of Averick Callow alias Karran / Carran 
will 1668 #41 Santan ..................503 
Callow, Jane dau (youngest daughter, underage, of age by 1691) of Christopher 
Callow will 1665 #7 Arbory..........37 
Callow, John husband of Averick Callow alias Karran / Carran will 1668 #41 
Santan ...............................................503 
Callow, John husband of Marriad Callow als Corkill will 1665 #35 
Maughold ............................................................83 
Callow, John son of Christopher Callow will 1665 #7 
Arbory .........................................................................
.............37 
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Callow, John son of Thomas Callow 1668 #71 
Maughold .......................................................................
..................553 
Callow, Margaret mentioned (left a lamb) in will of Margaret Crowe will 1666 #53 
Lezayre...................................279 
Callow, Patrick mentioned (Mr., of Ramsey, witness to a bargain between James 
and Mr Ewan Curghey) in will of 

James Kermode will 1665 #47 
Braddan.........................................................................
.......................................120 
Callow, Robert mentioned (one of the executors) in will of Ellin Key will 1665 
#079 Maughold .............................174 
Callow, Robert son of Christopher Callow will 1665 #7 
Arbory..........................................................................
.........37 
Callow, Thomas husband (he died 1656, ArW 1656#28, previous wife Ann Freer died 
1642) of Margaret Quayle dau 

of Averick Quayle and Patrick Quayle, who married Thomas Callow, per Articles of 
Marriage dated 7 August 

1654, Archdeacon Will 1667 #36 
Jurby ..........................................................................
......................................354 
Callow, Thomas presented for bringing a burial from his house on Sunday, date 8 
March 1668/69 Malew Parish 430 
Callow, Thomas will 1668 #71 Maughold, died 11 April 1669, wife is 
alive ..............................................................553 
Callow, William brother in law (& supervisor of dau Ellin) of Averick Callow 
alias Karran / Carran will 1668 #41 

Santan .........................................................................
................................................................................
.........503 
Callow, William mentioned in will of Christian Corkill als Quirk will 1666 #46 
Maughold ........................................266 
Callow, William of Ballascloe mentioned (?stepson in law, ?married Jane Cowle) 
in will of Christian als Corkill als 

Cowle als 
Cretney/Bretney ................................................................
..................................................................341 
Callow, William son in law (married Jane Cowle) of David Cowle (deceased, see 
ArW 1660#50 Maughold) husband 

of Christian Cretney deceased (see ArW 1667#28 Maughold), per Court proceedings 
dated 11 June 1668.......512 
Callow, William son of Ann Fayle alias Callow alias Corkill will 1665 #73 
Lezayre ....................................................166 
Callow, William son of Christopher Callow will 1665 #7 
Arbory .........................................................................
........37 
Callow, William stepson in law (married Jane Cowle, the dau of 1st husband David 
Cowle) of Christian als Corkill als 

Cowle als 
Cretney/Bretney ................................................................
..................................................................342 
Callow, William will 1667 #15 Lezayre, died 23 February 
1667/68 ........................................................................



...319 
Callow, xxxx (William, name given in will of Wm Callow’s mother Ann Fayle als 
Callow als Corkill) stepson of William 

Fayle 1665 #74 
Lezayre.........................................................................
...............................................................167 
Caltrope als Casement, Ellin mother of Henry Caltrope, was mentioned in the 
court proceedings regarding the 

recently delivered child of Joney xxxx alias Lace whose husband xxxx is the 
father of the child, and not is Henry 

Caltrope, per Court proceedings dated 29 April 1666, Andreas Parish, Nelly 
Caltrope (wife of Henry) is also 

mentioned ......................................................................
................................................................................
.....216 
Caltrope als Garrett, Nelly/Ellin wife of Henry Caltrope, which Henry refused to 
let his wife Nelly (daughter of 

William Garrett) live with him, per court proceedings dated 5 December 1665, 
Sulby, Lezayre Parish................96 
Caltrope, Ellin dau (married Charles Christian in 1665, she has a daughter 
Letice in 1675, ?did Charles die and she 

remarried xxxx Teare) of Henry Caltrope will 1667 #06 
Andreas ........................................................................
.306 
Caltrope, Ellin sister (married Charles Christian 1665) of Martin Caltrope 
letter in Archdeacon Wills 1667 #7 

Andreas ........................................................................
................................................................................
........309 
Caltrope, Henry accused but is not the father of the recently delivered child of 
Joney Lace, Henry Caltrope said, if 

the child was mine, why wasn’t it christened on me?, and the midwife Christian 
Kneale said the husband of 

Joney was the child’s father, per Court proceedings dated 29 April 1666, Andreas 
Parish, Nelly Caltrope sister of 

Henry is also 
mentioned ......................................................................
................................................................216 
Caltrope, Henry father (deceased) of Martin Caltrope letter in Archdeacon Wills 
1667 #7 Andreas.......................308 
Caltrope, Henry refused to let wife Nelly/Ellin Garrett (daughter of William 
Garrett) live with him, per court 

proceedings dated 5 December 1665, Sulby, Lezayre 
Parish .........................................................................
........96 
Caltrope, Henry will 1667 #06 Andreas, made 22 November 1667, buried 1 December 
1667, he has land in the 

Curragh and in England, wife is 
alive ..........................................................................
..........................................305 
Caltrope, Margaret dau (less than age 18) of Henry Caltrope will 1667 #06 
Andreas ..............................................306 



Caltrope, Margaret sister of Martin Caltrope letter in Archdeacon Wills 1667 #7 
Andreas .....................................309 
Caltrope, Martin grandson (parents are Henry Caltrope & Ellin Garrett, Martin 
left the Island in 1674) of Mr Willam 

Garrett of the Kella will 1669 #103 
Lezayre.........................................................................
.................................760 
Caltrope, Martin letter 1667#7 Andreas, regarding giving land instead of money 
to his sisters, prior to him leaving 

the Isle of Man for England, written 14 April 
1675............................................................................
...................308 
Caltrope, Martin son (underage, of age and he left the Island in 1675) of Henry 
Caltrope will 1667 #06 Andreas .306 
Caltrope, Mary dau (less than age 18) of Henry Caltrope will 1667 #06 
Andreas.....................................................306 
Caltrope, Mary sister of Martin Caltrope letter in Archdeacon Wills 1667 #7 
Andreas............................................308 
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Caltrope, Nelly / Ellin sister of Henry Caltrope was mentioned in the court 
proceedings regarding the recently 

delivered child of Joney xxxx alias Lace whose husband xxxx is the father of the 
child, and not Henry Caltrope, 

per Court proceedings dated 29 April 1666, Andreas 
Parish..........................................................................
......216 
Camaish als Key, Catharine mentioned (widow, married xxxx Camaish, Daniel 
borrowed money from her for his 

uncle Sir Hugh Cannell, ?is she his mother in law) of Daniel Garrett will 1666 
#40 Andreas ...............................254 
Camaish, Alice (married to xxxx Caine) presented 17 November 1667 Malew, for 
calling Margaret Carter names 402 
Camaish, Catharine and William Killip presented 1665 Andreas, for 
fornication .....................................................240 
Camaish, Catharine mentioned (owed 19s 6d) in will of Charles Lace 1667 #23 
Bride.............................................331 
Camaish, Catharine presented 1667 Lezayre, for fornication with William 
Killip .....................................................226 
Camaish, Catharine sister of Jane Goldsmith als Camaish will 1668 #94 
Bride.........................................................586 
Camaish, Catharine wife of Daniel Garrett will 1666 #40 
Andreas ........................................................................
...254 
Camaish, Catharine will 1665 #16 German, died May 1665, 1st husband xxxx 
Christian, 2nd husband xxxx Quay (or 

vice 
versa) .........................................................................
................................................................................
.....52 
Camaish, Catharine will debts 1668 #69 Lezayre or Maughold, note amongst the 
February 1668 wills, married xxxx 

Radcliffe, not listed in the typed 
Index...........................................................................
.......................................551 
Camaish, Daniel / Donald buried 24 December 1669 
Andreas ........................................................................
.........779 
Camaish, Jane will 1668 #94 Bride, died ?winter 1668, husband xxxx Goldsmith is 
alive.........................................586 
Camaish, Joney will 1668 #79 Andreas, died ?6 January 1668/69, dated 25 February 
1668/69, married John Key 

who is dead (see ArW 1661 #41 
Andreas ........................................................................
.....................................569 
Camaish, Mally sister of Jane Goldsmith als Camaish will 1668 #94 
Bride................................................................587 
Camaish, Mally sister of Jane Goldsmith als Camaish will 1668 #94 
Bride................................................................587 
Camaish, Philip (?wife Isabel Teare) presented 1667 Andreas, for calling Ann 
Christian names..............................305 
Camaish, Philip is bond for William Camaish who was presented for fornication 
1665 Andreas.............................240 
Camaish, William and Joney Key presented 1665 Andreas, for 
fornication..............................................................240 



Camaish, William and Joney Key presented 1667 Andreas for adultery, she is 
pregnant ........................................301 
Camaish, William brother & supervisor of children of Jane Goldsmith als Camaish 
will 1668 #94 Bride .................587 
Camaish, William mentioned (left half of 6d) in will of Alice Ellison als 
Christian will 1665 #80 Maughold .............175 
Camaish, William mentioned (supervisor of daughter Joney, ?brother in law) in 
will of Alice Ellison als Christian will 

1665 #80 
Maughold........................................................................
.....................................................................176 
Camaish, William of Canlough mentioned in will of Jane Goldsmith als Camaish 
will 1668 #94 Bride.....................587 
Camaish, William pledge for the inventory of the goods in will of Joney Key 
alias Camaish will 1668 #79 Andreas570 
Camaish, William senior witness to Articles of Marriage between Ellin Garrett 
and John Radcliffe, per will of Daniel 

Garrett will 1666 #40 
Andreas ........................................................................
......................................................255 
Camaish, William witness to Articles of Marriage between Ellin Garrett and John 
Radcliffe, per will of Daniel Garrett 

will 1666 #40 
Andreas.........................................................................
.................................................................255 
Cannell als Boddaugh/Boyde, Marriad wife of John Cannell will 1666 #64 
Michael.................................................295 
Cannell als Callister, Joney will 1665 #061 Michael, husband John Cannell is 
alive..................................................148 
Cannell als Creer, Ann will 1666 #39 Andreas, died 30 March 1667, husband xxxx 
Cannell is alive, son Robert, also a 

daughter .......................................................................
................................................................................
.......252 
Cannell als Goldsmith, Isabel presented 1667 Onchan, along with John Lewin for 
lying in Lent time .....................227 
Cannell als Keeney, Joney will 1669 #070 Michael, died 16 February 1669/70, 
husband xxxx Cannell is apparently 

dead ...........................................................................
................................................................................
..........707 
Cannell als Lewin als xxxx, Alice wife (recorded as ‘Alish Leawen’, is Lewin 
also her maiden name?) of Robert Lewin 

will 1665 #45 
Onchan .........................................................................
.................................................................116 
Cannell als Quayle, Margaret wife (she is pregnant) of William Cannell will 1665 
#65 Michael ..............................153 
Cannell, Adam grandson of Joney Cannell als Keeney will 1669 #70 
Michael ..........................................................708 
Cannell, Adam will 1669 #003 Onchan, died 11 November 1669, mother is 
alive....................................................602 
Cannell, Alice mentioned (left a barrell) in will of Catharine Quayle will 1669 
#66 Michael ....................................701 
Cannell, Ann buried 13 January 
1668/69 ........................................................................
..........................................459 



Cannell, Ann niece (eldest daughter of Charles Cannell) of Joney Cannell alias 
Callister will 1665 #61 Michael .....149 
Cannell, Ann sister of Adam Cannell will 1669 #003 
Onchan..........................................................................
..........603 
Cannell, Ann sister of Edmund Cannell will 1666 #6 
Onchan .........................................................................
...........180 
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Cannell, Ann will 1668#05 Onchan, died 13 January 1668/69, intestate, husband #1 
xxxx Fargher, husband #2 

Thomas Clague died 2 weeks later, not listed in the typed 
Index .........................................................................4
38 
Cannell, Catharine dau of Hugh Cannell will 1668 #80 
Andreas ........................................................................
.......571 
Cannell, Catharine mentioned (?sister, ?married to John Shimmin) in will of 
William Cannell will 1665 #65 Michael 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............154 
Cannell, Catharine niece of Catharine Corish alias Cannell will 1667#31 
Ballaugh...................................................346 
Cannell, Catharine sister (only sister by father and mother) of Margaret Carr 
alias Cannell will 1668 #15 Braddan 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............450 
Cannell, Catharine will 1667 #31 Ballaugh, died 11 December 1667, husband xxxx 
Corish is alive..........................345 
Cannell, Charles brother (has at least 2 daughters, Ann and a ‘youngest’ 
daughter) of Joney Cannell alias Callister 

will 1665 #61 
Michael ........................................................................
..................................................................149 
Cannell, Christian dau of Robert Cannell will 1669 #17 
Braddan ........................................................................
......634 
Cannell, Christian granddau of Joney Cannell als Keeney will 1669 #70 
Michael .....................................................708 
Cannell, Christian mentioned (?sister, left a goose) in will of Edmund Cannell 
will 1666 #6 Onchan ......................180 
Cannell, Daniel (?or James) died 13 March 1664/65, this entry has been crossed 
out ..............................................45 
Cannell, Daniel mentioned (he has the inherited goods of Christian, did he marry 
Catharine Kelly?) in will of 

Christian Clague will 1666 #54 
Michael ........................................................................
........................................281 
Cannell, Donold/Daniel son of John Cannell will 1665 #66 
Michael ........................................................................
.155 
Cannell, Edmund died in Onchan, and made a will in Book 1666, has brothers and 
sisters, per note dated 22 May 

1667, written by Richard 
Fox ............................................................................
...................................................286 
Cannell, Edmund will 1666 #06 Onchan, buried October 1666, has brothers and 
sisters ........................................180 
Cannell, Elizabeth and Christian White presented 1667 St Patrick de Peel, two 
young women, known to be honest 



and chaste, but presented for homosexual 
behavior........................................................................
...................233 
Cannell, Ellin dau (married John Quay by October 1691) of John Cannell will 1665 
#66 Michael ............................155 
Cannell, Ellin dau of Robert Cannell will 1669 #17 
Braddan.........................................................................
.............634 
Cannell, Ellin dau of William Cannell will 1665 #65 
Michael ........................................................................
.............153 
Cannell, Gilbert pledge for the goods of John Cannell will 1665 #66 
Michael ..........................................................156 
Cannell, Hugh buried 12 May 1670, Vicar of KK 
Michael ........................................................................
..................722 
Cannell, Hugh buried 6 April 1670, he was water 
bailiff ........................................................................
...................722 
Cannell, Hugh inventory 1665 #067 Michael, died September about 1662, not listed 
in the typed Index ...............157 
Cannell, Hugh is vicar of Michael in 
1666............................................................................
......................................238 
Cannell, Hugh son (underage) of William Cannell will 1669 #052 
German...............................................................686 
Cannell, Hugh uncle (Sir / vicar) of Daniel Garrett will 1666 #40 
Andreas ................................................................254 
Cannell, Hugh vicar of Michael in 
1667 ...........................................................................
..........................................296 
Cannell, Hugh will 1668 #80 Andreas, dated xxx January 1668/69, wife is alive, 
he is declared a pauper ...............571 
Cannell, Jane and Dollin/Daniel Caine presented 1667 ?parish, for 
fornication.......................................................232 
Cannell, Jane dead by 24 February 1668/69 
Maughold .......................................................................
.....................543 
Cannell, Jane will 1668 #70 Maughold, died 28 December 1668, husband John 
Cottiam........................................552 
Cannell, John and Margaret Cannell presented 1668/69 Michael, for 
fornication...................................................421 
Cannell, John brother of Adam Cannell will 1669 #003 
Onchan .........................................................................
......602 
Cannell, John brother of Edmund Cannell will 1666 #6 
Onchan .........................................................................
......180 
Cannell, John brother of William Cannell will 1665 #65 
Michael ........................................................................
......153 
Cannell, John grandson of Joney Cannell als Keeney will 1669 #70 
Michael ............................................................708 
Cannell, John husband of Joney Cannell alias Callister will 1665 #61 
Michael..........................................................149 
Cannell, John of Ballacarane is pledge for the inventory of Hugh Cannell will 
1665 #67 Michael, not listed in the 

typed 
Index...........................................................................
................................................................................
157 
Cannell, John son (born after father died) of William Cannell will 1665 #65 



Michael ..............................................154 
Cannell, John son of Hugh Cannell will 1668 #80 
Andreas ........................................................................
................571 
Cannell, John son of Joney Cannell als Keeney will 1669 #70 
Michael......................................................................708 
Cannell, John supervisor (?brother) of children of William Cannell will 1665 #65 
Michael......................................153 
Cannell, John supervisor of children of William Cannell who died Michael, and 
made a will in Book 1665, per note 

dated 22 May 1667, written by Richard 
Fox.............................................................................
............................285 
Cannell, John will 1665 #066 Michael, died 8 October 1665, wife is 
dead ...............................................................155 
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Cannell, John will 1666 #64 Michael, died 16 February 1666/67, wife Marriad 
Boddaugh......................................295 
Cannell, Joney dau of John Cannell will 1665 #66 
Michael ........................................................................
...............155 
Cannell, Joney dau of William CAnnell will 1668 #89 
Andreas.........................................................................
.........582 
Cannell, Madge supervisor of Margaret Cannell the stepdau of John Crebbin 
petition 1666 Jurby of John Crebbin 

regarding the maintenance of Margaret Cannell for the past 8 
years .................................................................247 
Cannell, Margaret and John Cannell presented 1668/69 Michael, for 
fornication...................................................421 
Cannell, Margaret dau of Hugh Cannell will 1668 #80 
Andreas ........................................................................
........571 
Cannell, Margaret dau of Robert Cannell will 1669 #17 
Braddan ........................................................................
.....634 
Cannell, Margaret daughter of Philip Cannell, falsely accused by Henry Woods of 
Michael, of having a child while in 

Ireland, dated 4 March 1669/70 Ramsey, 
Maughold .......................................................................
............598, 599 
Cannell, Margaret presented May 1668 Michael, for 
pregnancy.......................................................................
.......399 
Cannell, Margaret sister of Jane Cottiam als Cannell will 1668 #70 
Maughold.........................................................552 
Cannell, Margaret stepdau (her mother Catharine Crebbin als Cannell als Sayle is 
alive) of John Crebbin petition 

1666 Jurby of John Crebbin regarding her maintenance for the past 8 
years......................................................247 
Cannell, Margaret will 1668 #15 Braddan, died 12 October 1668 in Ireland, 
intestate, husband (?xxxx Carr) is alive 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............450 
Cannell, Margery and husband Thomas Clark consent to marriage of daughter 
Catharine Clark to married Daniel 

Qualtrough (parents Daniel Qualtrough and Margaret Killey) per Articles of 
Marriage dated 18 June 1653, 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #24 
Malew ..........................................................................
..............................................205 
Cannell, Patrick son (eldest son) of Hugh Cannell will 1668 #80 
Andreas.................................................................571 
Cannell, Patrickson of William Cannell will 1665 #65 
Michael ........................................................................
..........153 
Cannell, Philip father of Margaret Cannell, who was falsely accused by Henry 
Woods of KK Michael of having a child 



while in Ireland, dated 4 March 1669/70 Ramsey, 
Maughold......................................................................59
8, 599 
Cannell, Philip son of Joney Cannell als Keeney will 1669 #70 
Michael ....................................................................708 
Cannell, Phillip son of William Cannell will 1665 #65 
Michael ........................................................................
..........153 
Cannell, Richard executor of Thomas Croghan who was dead by March 1669/70 
Michael, executors refused to 

bring in an Inventory of his 
goods ..........................................................................
..............................................716 
Cannell, Richard supervisor of Margaret Cannell the stepdau of John Crebbin 
petition 1666 Jurby of John Crebbin 

regarding the maintenance of Margaret Cannell for the past 8 
years .................................................................247 
Cannell, Robert son of Ann Cannell alias Creer will 1666 #39 
Andreas.....................................................................253 
Cannell, Robert son of William CAnnell will 1668 #89 
Andreas ........................................................................
........582 
Cannell, Robert will 1669 #017 Braddan, died 14 November 1669, intestate, wife 
is pregnant, father is alive, has 

siblings, will is recorded in Episcopal 
Registry .......................................................................
...............................634 
Cannell, Thomas 2nd husband of Alice wife of Robert Lewin will 1665 #45 
Onchan................................................116 
Cannell, Thomas brother & supervisor of children of William Cannell will 1669 
#052 German ...............................686 
Cannell, Thomas executor of Thomas Croghan who was dead by March 1669/70 
Michael, executors refused to 

bring in an Inventory of his 
goods ..........................................................................
..............................................716 
Cannell, Thomas mentioned (a witness, left 6d legacy) in will of John Cannell 
will 1665 #66 Michael ....................155 
Cannell, Thomas mentioned (left one lamb) in will of Bahie Cannon alias Stephen 
will 1669 #067 Michael ...........703 
Cannell, Thomas pledge for the goods of John Cannell will 1665 #66 
Michael.........................................................156 
Cannell, Thomas son (?underage) of William Cannell will 1669 #052 
German.........................................................686 
Cannell, William brother of Edmund Cannell will 1666 #6 
Onchan..........................................................................
.181 
Cannell, William died 2 July 1663, Michael 
Parish..........................................................................
...........................157 
Cannell, William junior son (of age by October 1684) of William Cannell will 
1669 #052 German ..........................686 
Cannell, William mentioned (his 2 children were left a yard of cloth) in will of 
Catharine Corlett als Corlett will 1666 

#63 
Michael ........................................................................
................................................................................
.294 



Cannell, William senior son (underage) of William Cannell will 1669 #052 
German ................................................686 
Cannell, William son of Hugh Cannell will 1668 #80 
Andreas ........................................................................
...........571 
Cannell, William who died Michael, and made a will in Book 1665, per note dated 
22 May 1667, written by Richard 

Fox.............................................................................
................................................................................
...........285 
Cannell, William will 1665 #65 Michael, died 2 February 1665/66, wife Margaret 
Quayle is alive and pregnant....152 
Cannell, William will 1666 #04 Onchan, buried 11 November 1666, will listed in 
typed Index but not found on the 

microfilm of ArW 1665-
1669 ...........................................................................
....................................................180 
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Cannell, William will 1668 #89 Andreas, died 8 April 
1669 ...........................................................................
............582 
Cannell, William will 1669 #052 German, died 3 February 1669/70, wife is 
alive ....................................................686 
Cannell, xxxx son (eldest son, heir) of William Cannell will 1669 #052 
German .......................................................686 
Cannon als Cowley, Joney will 1668 #42 Patrick, married xxxx 
Cannon....................................................................505 
Cannon als Scarff, Ann wife (she remarried William Fayle by 1674) of John Cannon 
will 1669 #13 Braddan ..........624 
Cannon als Stephen, Bahie will 1669 #067 Michael, died 7 November 1669, husband 
William Cannon .................702 
Cannon, Alice dau (of age by April 1676) of Bahie Cannon alias Stephen will 1669 
#067 Michael...........................703 
Cannon, Alice sister of Joney Clague alias Cannon will 1667 #56 
Braddan ...............................................................388 
Cannon, Bahie sister of Joney Clague alias Cannon will 1667 #56 
Braddan..............................................................388 
Cannon, Ellin dau of Bahie Cannon alias Stephen will 1669 #067 
Michael ...............................................................703 
Cannon, Isabel sister of Joney Clague alias Cannon will 1667 #56 
Braddan..............................................................388 
Cannon, John is Sumner of KK Michael in March 
1670/71.........................................................................
...............705 
Cannon, John son (of age by October 1687) of Bahie Cannon alias Stephen will 
1669 #067 Michael......................703 
Cannon, John son (underage) of John Cannon will 1669 #13 
Braddan .....................................................................624 
Cannon, John will 1669 #013 Braddan, died 28 January 1669/70, wife Ann Scarff 
remarried to William Fayle by 

1674 ...........................................................................
................................................................................
..........623 
Cannon, Joney dau (of age by April 1676) of Bahie Cannon alias Stephen will 1669 
#067 Michael .........................703 
Cannon, Joney mentioned (left a blue petticoat) in will of Joney Cannell als 
Keeney will 1669 #70 Michael ..........708 
Cannon, Joney will 1665 #041 Michael, died 26 March 1665, husband Henry McYlroy 
is alive .................................91 
Cannon, Joney will 1667 #56 Braddan, died 7 February 1667/68, husband Mallooney 
Clague ...............................388 
Cannon, Margaret dau (?married xxxx Kelly) of Joney Cannon alias Cowley will 
1668 #42 Patrick..........................506 
Cannon, Margeret dau of Bahie Cannon alias Stephen will 1669 #067 
Michael.......................................................703 
Cannon, Marriad mentioned in will of Christian als Corkill als Cowle als 
Cretney/Bretney ......................................341 
Cannon, Patrick son (underage) of John Cannon will 1669 #13 
Braddan..................................................................624 
Cannon, Philip son (underage) of John Cannon will 1669 #13 
Braddan....................................................................624 
Cannon, Robert brother of John Cannon will 1669 #13 
Braddan.........................................................................
.....624 
Cannon, William brother of John Cannon will 1669 #13 
Braddan.....................................................................624, 
625 



Cannon, William husband (still alive in October 1687) of Bahie Cannon alias 
Stephen will 1669 #067 Michael......704 
Cannon, William son (heir, underage) of John Cannon will 1669 #13 
Braddan ........................................................624 
Cannon, William son (of age by April 1676) of Bahie Cannon alias Stephen will 
1669 #067 Michael.......................703 
Carown als Kelly als Gell, Margaret mother (married 1st xxxx Kelly, and 2nd xxxx 
Carown) of Ellin Carown will 1669 

#39 
Rushen .........................................................................
................................................................................
.671 
Carown als Kewn, Ellin / Ellinor dau (married Philip Carown by December 1680) of 
Daniel Kewn will 1668 #37 

Malew ..........................................................................
................................................................................
........492 
Carown als Quirk, Catharine will 1666 #29 Rushen, dated 27 March 1667, husband 
xxxx Carown ?he is dead ......223 
Carown, Alice dau (of age) of Catharine Carown alias Quirk will 1666 #29 
Rushen..................................................223 
Carown, Daniel and Isabel Kermode presented 13 February 1668/69 Rushen, for 
fornication ...............................407 
Carown, Ellin will 1669 #039 Rushen, died 25 December 
1668 ...........................................................................
.....671 
Carown, John son (underage) of Catharine Carown alias Quirk will 1666 #29 
Rushen.............................................223 
Carown, Mary mentioned (left a mutton) in will of Catharine Carown alias Quirk 
will 1666 #29 Rushen................223 
Carown, Mary sister of Ellin Carown will 1669 #39 
Rushen .........................................................................
.............671 
Carown, Philip son in law of Daniel Kewn will 1668 #37 
Malew ..........................................................................
.....493 
Carown, William son (underage) of Catharine Carown alias Quirk will 1666 #29 
Rushen ........................................223 
Carr als Cannell (?or vice versa), Margaret will 1668 #15 Braddan, died 12 
October 1668 in Ireland, intestate, 

husband (?xxxx Carr) is 
alive...........................................................................
.....................................................450 
Carragher, Christian mentioned in will of John Cannell will 1666 #64 
Michael ........................................................295 
Carran als Callow, Averick will inventory 1667 #63 Santan, dated 18 February 
1668/69, married xxxx Carran, not 

listed in the typed 
Index ..........................................................................
.............................................................425 
Carran als Gell, Margaret will 1669 #054 Patrick, died 23 February 1669/70, 
husband Patrick Carran ...................688 
Carran als Killey, Margaret will 1667 #09 Andreas, died intestate about 26 
November 1667, husband John Carran / 

McYlcarran .....................................................................
................................................................................
......310 



Carran, Alice sister of Catharine Kerron alias Carran will 1667 #42 
German ............................................................362 
Carran, Ann sister of Catharine Kerron alias Carran will 1667 #42 
German..............................................................362 
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Carran, Averick will 1668 #41 Santan, died 6 February 1668/69, intestates, 
husband John Callow is alive .............502 
Carran, Catharine will 1667 #42 German, died 25 March 1668, husband Thomas 
Kerron .......................................362 
Carran, Isabel dau of Margaret Carran / McYlcarran alias Killey will 1667 #09 
Andreas ..........................................311 
Carran, Jane ?sister of Catharine Kerron alias Carran will 1667 #42 
German ...........................................................362 
Carran, John grandson of Margaret Carran alias Gell will 1669 #054 
Patrick ...........................................................689 
Carran, John husband of Margaret Carran / McYlcarran alias Killey will 1667 #09 
Andreas ....................................311 
Carran, John will 1667 #10 Andreas, died 29 November 1667, wife Margaret Killey 
died a few days before him...312 
Carran, Mally dau of John Carran / McYlcarran will 1667 #10 
Andreas ....................................................................313 
Carran, Mally dau of Margaret Carran / McYlcarran alias Killey will 1667 #09 
Andreas ...........................................311 
Carran, Margaret dau of John Carran / McYlcarran will 1667 #10 
Andreas..............................................................312 
Carran, Margaret dau of Margaret Carran / McYlcarran alias Killey will 1667 #09 
Andreas.....................................311 
Carran, Margaret mentioned (both her father and mother are dead) in will of 
Catharine Kerron alias Carran will 

1667 #42 
German .........................................................................
.......................................................................362 
Carran, Michael and Ann Quirk presented 1665 Lezayre, for 
fornication.................................................................239 
Carran, Michael son of John Carran / McYlcarran will 1667 #10 
Andreas ................................................................312 
Carran, Michael son of Margaret Carran / McYlcarran alias Killey will 1667 #09 
Andreas .......................................311 
Carran, Patrick grandson of Margaret Carran alias Gell will 1669 #054 
Patrick........................................................689 
Carran, Patrick husband of Margaret Carran alias Gell will 1669 #054 
Patrick .........................................................689 
Carran, Patrick son of Margaret Carran alias Gell will 1669 #054 
Patrick .................................................................689 
Carran, Thomas brother? of Catharine Kerron alias Carran will 1667 #42 
German..................................................362 
Carran, Thomas mentioned in will of John Gill/Gell will 1668 #73 
Maughold ..........................................................558 
Carran, Thomas son of John Carran / McYlcarran will 1667 #10 
Andreas.................................................................312 
Carran, Thomas son of Margaret Carran / McYlcarran alias Killey will 1667 #09 
Andreas .......................................311 
Carran, William grandson of Margaret Carran alias Gell will 1669 #054 
Patrick.......................................................689 
Carran, William presented 1667 Lezayre, for fornication with Isabel Crowe 
(Isabel presented for the 7th time) ...226 
Carran, William son of John Carran / McYlcarran will 1667 #10 
Andreas .................................................................312 
Carran, William son of Margaret Carran / McYlcarran alias Killey will 1667 #09 
Andreas ........................................311 
Carran, William supervisor (by November 1672, ?brother) of dau Ellin of Averick 
Callow alias Karran / Carran will 



1668 #41 
Santan .........................................................................
.........................................................................503 
Carter, Philip an appraiser of the goods of Ellin Corrin alias Corrin will 1669 
#29 Malew .......................................652 
Casement als Casement, Ellin will 1669 #102 Lezayre, died 17 or 18 February 
1669/70, husband William Casement 

is 
alive ..........................................................................
................................................................................
........751 
Casement als Garrett, Catharine dau (married to Thomas Casement, inherited the 
Kella when her brother Ewan did 

not show up) of Mr Willam Garrett of the Kella will 1669 #103 
Lezayre .............................................................754 
Casement, Bessy/Elizabeth will 1665 #32 Lezayre, dated 6 December 1664, married 
xxxx Lawson who appears to 

be 
dead ...........................................................................
................................................................................
.......79 
Casement, Catharine dau (married to John Knickle by December 1670) of Ellin 
Casement alias xxxx[?Casement] will 

1669 #102 
Lezayre ........................................................................
...............................................................743, 753 
Casement, Catharine mentioned (left a petticoat) in will of Joney Cowle alias 
Sayle will 1669 #112 Bride .............769 
Casement, Christian mentioned (left a kerchief) of Bessy/Elizabeth Lawson als 
Casement will 1665 #32 Lezayre....79 
Casement, Christian mother in law of John Cormode will 1665 #22 
Andreas ............................................................61 
Casement, Ellin died 18 February 1669/70, 
Lezayre ........................................................................
.........................778 
Casement, Ellin mother of Henry Caltrope, was mentioned in the court proceedings 
regarding the recently 

delivered child of Joney xxxx alias Lace whose husband xxxx is the father of the 
child, and not is Henry Caltrope, 

per Court proceedings dated 29 April 1666, Andreas Parish, Nelly Caltrope (wife 
of Henry) is also mentioned.216 
Casement, Isabel buried 10 February 1669/70 
Andreas ........................................................................
...................779 
Casement, Isabel will 1665 #030 Lezayre, dated 10 April 1664, 1st husband xxxx 
Kewn, 2nd husband John Kerron is 

alive...........................................................................
................................................................................
.............76 
Casement, Isabel will 1669 #105 Lezayre, buried 10 February 1669/70 Andreas, 
husband xxxx Martin is dead .....761 
Casement, Jane buried 4 February 1669/70 
Andreas ........................................................................
.......................779 
Casement, Jane died February 1669/70, Lezayre, married xxxx 
Kneale....................................................................778 
Casement, Jane will 1669 #095 Andreas, died 2 February 1669/70, husband John 



Kneale is alive, they have children 

all less than age 21, including a son, her mother is also alive and owes Jane 
20s................................................741 
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Casement, John mentioned (left a heffer) in will of Christian Joughin will 1665 
#75 Lezayre ..................................169 
Casement, John was Moar of Lezayre the year before per will of Margaret Garrett 
alias Kewney will 1669 #100 

Lezayre.........................................................................
................................................................................
........750 
Casement, Margaret and Duncan Garrett presented 1665 Lezayre, for 
fornication ..................................................59 
Casement, Mary dead by 1669/70 
Ballaugh........................................................................
......................................713 
Casement, Thomas son in law (married to Catharine Garrett, inherited the Kella 
through his wife when her brother 

Ewan did not show up) of Mr Willam Garrett of the Kella will 1669 #103 
Lezayre..............................................755 
Casement, William brother (owes Jane 5s-6d, son of William Casement) of Jane 
Kneale alias Casement will 1669 

#95 
Andreas ........................................................................
................................................................................
.742 
Casement, William father (paid 20s owed by his wife Catharine to Jane, has a son 
named William) of Jane Kneale 

alias Casement will 1669 #95 
Andreas.........................................................................
.........................................742 
Casement, William husband of Ellin Casement alias xxxx[?Casement] will 1669 #102 
Lezayre ...............................752 
Casement, William junior son of Ellin Casement alias xxxx[?Casement] will 1669 
#102 Lezayre .....................743, 752 
Casement, William witness to will of Joney Cowle alias Sayle will 1669 #112 
Bride.................................................770 
Caveen als Brew, Jane will 1667 #47 Malew, buried 24 March 1667/68, married xxxx 
Caveen ...............................374 
Caveen als Clague, Joney will 1668 #27 Arbory, dated 8 April 1669, married xxxx 
Caveen ......................................474 
Caveen als xxxx, Margaret dau in law (married John Caveen) of Joney Caveen alias 
Clague will 1668 #27 Arbory .474 
Caveen, Ann dau of Joney Caveen alias Clague will 1668 #27 
Arbory.......................................................................474 
Caveen, Catharine dau (apparently not on the Island) of Joney Caveen alias 
Clague will 1668 #27 Arbory ............474 
Caveen, Catharine dau of Jane Caveen als Brew will 1667 #47 
Malew.....................................................................375 
Caveen, Daniel mentioned in will of John Bridson of Aristal will 1666 #19 
Malew...................................................196 
Caveen, Daniel son of Jane Caveen als Brew will 1667 #47 
Malew...........................................................................
375 
Caveen, Daniel witness to will of Catharine Radcliffe alias Bell will 1668 #34 
Malew ..............................................486 
Caveen, Elizabeth granddau of Jane Caveen als Brew will 1667 #47 
Malew ............................................................375 
Caveen, Isabel granddau of Jane Caveen als Brew will 1667 #47 
Malew..................................................................375 
Caveen, Janedau of Joney Caveen alias Clague will 1668 #27 



Arbory.......................................................................475 
Caveen, John son of Joney Caveen alias Clague will 1668 #27 
Arbory ......................................................................474 
Caveen, Margaret dau of Jane Caveen als Brew will 1667 #47 
Malew .....................................................................375 
Caveen, Marriad is goddaughter of Marriad Bell als Duccan will 1666 #20 
Malew ..................................................199 
Caveen, Mary dau of Joney Caveen alias Clague will 1668 #27 
Arbory.....................................................................474 
Caveen, Robert presented 1666 Malew, for cursing his son 
Robert .........................................................................
209 
Caveen, Robert son of Jane Caveen als Brew will 1667 #47 
Malew..........................................................................3
75 
Caveen, Robert was cursed by his father Robert Caveen who was presented 1666 
Malew, for cursing his son .....209 
Caveen, Robert witness to will of Catharine Radcliffe alias Bell will 1668 #34 
Malew .............................................486 
Caveen, Robert witness to will of Jane Caveen als Brew will 1667 #47 
Malew ........................................................375 
Chisnall, Alice wife (her father is alive) of Richard Coward will 1668 #39 
Malew.....................................................497 
Christian als Caltrope, Ellin dau (married Charles Christian in 1665, she has a 
daughter Letice in 1675, ?did Charles 

die and she remarried xxxx Teare) of Henry Caltrope will 1667 #06 
Andreas......................................................306 
Christian als Camaish, Catharine will 1665 #16 German, died May 1665, 1st 
husband xxxx Christian, 2nd husband 

xxxx Quay (or vice 
versa) .........................................................................
..............................................................52 
Christian als Christian, Joney mentioned (married xxxx Christian, daughter is 
Alice Christian) in will of Christian 

Christian will 1665 #27 
Bride ..........................................................................
.......................................................70 
Christian als Gelling, Isabel mother of Jane Christian who received her 
inheritance from father xxxx Christian's 

death, note 25 February 1672/3 (?or 1674/5), ?Marown Parish, Isabel married 1) 
xxxx Christian, 2) William 

Lewin...........................................................................
................................................................................
.........215 
Christian als Lace, Isabel sister (married xxxx [?William] Christian) of Charles 
Lace 1667 #23 Bride................331, 333 
Christian als Lewin, Alice dau (underage, married John Christian by July 1689) 
of Robert Lewin will 1665 #45 

Onchan..........................................................................
................................................................................
.......116 
Christian als McNameer, Christian will 1669 #090 Andreas, died 28 February 
1669/70, husband William Christian 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............734 



Christian als Mylecarran, Isabel mentioned (husband is Donald/Daniel Christian, 
son Daniel Christian) in will of 

Christian Christian will 1665 #27 
Bride ..........................................................................
.........................................70 
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Christian als Radcliffe (or vice versa), Ellin mentioned (as executrix) in will 
of Alice Joughin alias Gawne will 1668 

#93 
Bride...........................................................................
................................................................................
...586 
Christian als Teare, Jony will 1668 #22 Rushen, died 25 December 1668, 
intestate, 1st husband xxxx Christian, 2nd 

husband xxxx Nelson is 
alive...........................................................................
.....................................................462 
Christian als xxxx (or vice versa), Joney will 1668 #83 Andreas, died about 12 
December 16xx, proved at Bride 28 

March 
1669............................................................................
..............................................................................57
4 
Christian als xxxx, Ann mentioned (owed money, ?husband is alive) in will of Mrs 
Elizabeth Christian als xxxx of 

Ronaldsway, Malew, and of Walton and Sparth, England, will 1665 #52 
Malew.................................................135 
Christian als xxxx, Elizabeth will 1665 #052 Malew, (?maiden surname Cockshutt 
of Great Harwood per Manx 

Museum reference 9381 page 19, surname unknown per AW Moore’s Old Manx Families 
1889) of Ronaldsway, 

dated 14 November 1665, buried 19 November 1665, husband William Christian 
(Iliam Dhoan, Receiver 

General) died by execution January 1662/63, she is also of Walton and Sparth, 
both in England ......................129 
Christian, Alice aunt (?wife of William Cannon) of John Cannon the son of John 
Cannon will 1669 #13 Braddan...625 
Christian, Alice dau of William Christian will 1669 #113 
Bride...........................................................................
.......770 
Christian, Alice granddau [fa Thomas, ma dead] of Margaret Quine alias Lewin 
will 1669 #009 Braddan...............613 
Christian, Alice is dead by early 1665 and left 2nd husband John Lewney several 
legasies, Braddan Parish, first 

husband xxxx 
Scott ..........................................................................
......................................................................46 
Christian, Alice mentioned (mother is JOney Christian) in will of Christian 
Christian will 1665 #27 Bride .................70 
Christian, Alice sister & supervisor of children of Ann Cottier alias Christian 
will 1669 #24 Marown ......................643 
Christian, Alice sister (married Mr. [Thomas] Skelton) of Isabel Stevenson als 
Christian will 1668 #25 Arbory.......470 
Christian, Alice sister of Joney Skeally alias Christian will 1666 #04 
Andreas ...........................................................300 
Christian, Alice will 1665 #80 Maughold, died 8 April 1665, husband xxxx Ellison 
is alive........................................175 
Christian, Ann dau (married to Robert Cottier) of John Christian Senior of 
Mullin Corrin, Onchan, will 1667 #61 



Braddan.........................................................................
................................................................................
.......393 
Christian, Ann dau (underage) of John Christian (died 1661) will 1666 #55 
Michael................................................282 
Christian, Ann dau (youngest, baptized 14 January 1664/65, of age by 1680) of 
John Christian junior of Mullin 

Corrin, Onchan, will 1667 #60 
Braddan ........................................................................
........................................392 
Christian, Ann mentioned (left a ewe lamb) of Bahie Caine alias Clark will 1669 
#56 German ................................691 
Christian, Ann mentioned (owes money) in will of Ellin Key will 1665 #079 
Maughold ...........................................174 
Christian, Ann mother in law (married Edward Crowe) of William Costeen will 1665 
#28 Lezayre............................72 
Christian, Ann presented 1667 presentment Andreas, for calling Philip Camaish 
names ........................................305 
Christian, Ann sister (has 2 children who are left a lamb, married xxxx) of 
Alice Ellison als Christian will 1665 #80 

Maughold........................................................................
................................................................................
.....175 
Christian, Ann sister of Margaret Christian will 1668 #088 
Andreas.........................................................................
732 
Christian, Ann will 1669 #024 Marown, died 1 December 1669, married xxxx 
Cottier.............................................642 
Christian, Bahie dau of Christian Christian alias McNameer will 1669 #090 
Andreas...............................................734 
Christian, Bahie mentioned (left a half yard of linen cloth) in will of 
Christian Goldsmith alias Duke/Juke will 1666 

#43 
Andreas ........................................................................
................................................................................
.262 
Christian, Bahie mentioned (left a waistcoat & petticoat) in will of Christian 
Christian will 1665 #27 Bride .............71 
Christian, Bessie sister (has a son Thomas Christian) of William Christian will 
1669 #006 Lonan ............................606 
Christian, Bessy/Elizabeth died 16 May 1665, Braddan, she married xxxx 
Cain .........................................................46 
Christian, brother in law of Charles Lace 1667 #23 
Bride...........................................................................
...............333 
Christian, Catharine buried 28 January 
1668/69 ........................................................................
...............................459 
Christian, Catharine dau (of age) of Thomas Christian will 1666 #03 
Onchan ..........................................................436 
Christian, Catharine died 28 January 1668/69, 
intestate, .....................................................................
....................440 
Christian, Catharine mentioned (husband Thomas Walker, entered a claim) in will 
of Thomas Clague will 1668 #6 



Onchan, not listed in the typed 
Index ..........................................................................
.........................................440 
Christian, Catharine mentioned (left a blanket & kerchief) in will of Jane 
Goldsmith als Camaish will 1668 #94 Bride 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............587 
Christian, Catharine sister & supervisor of children of Ann Cottier alias 
Christian will 1669 #24 Marown ..............643 
Christian, Catharine sister (left 6d legacy) of Christian Christian will 1665 
#27 Bride ................................................71 
Christian, Catharine will 1667 #25 Bride, dated 2 March 1667/68, husband John 
Joughin is alive, they have a son 

and a 
daughter........................................................................
.............................................................................335 
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Christian, Charles and Christian Kewley presented 13 January 1667/68 Lezayre, 
for fornication............................409 
Christian, Charles brother of Isabel Stevenson als Christian will 1668 #25 
Arbory...................................................470 
Christian, Charles grandson in law (married in 1665 to Ellin Caltrope [who 
remarried xxxx Teare about 1700], she is 
the dau of Ellin Garrett & Henry Caltrope, they have children) of Mr Willam 
Garrett of the Kella will 1669 #103 

Lezayre.........................................................................
................................................................................
........756 
Christian, Charles son in law (married Ellin Caltrope, father is John Christian, 
brother is Capt William Christian) of 

Henry Caltrope will 1667 #06 
Andreas ........................................................................
.........................................306 
Christian, Christian sister of Alice Ellison als Christian will 1665 #80 
Maughold.......................................................176 
Christian, Christian will 1665 #27 Bride, died 23 December 1664, has flax at 
Cowle of the Rheast ...........................70 
Christian, Christopher brother of William Christian will 1667 #27 
Maughold ..........................................................340 
Christian, Daniel (?wife Ann Christian) presented 1667 Andreas, for calling 
Philip Camaish a dog..........................305 
Christian, Daniel / Dollin mentioned (left 1 sheep) in will of Philip Sayle will 
1669 #115 Bride................................775 
Christian, Daniel / Dollin of Ballabey mentioned (owes money) in will of Philip 
Sayle will 1669 #115 Bride ...........776 
Christian, Daniel mentioned (left green linen cloth, has daughter Margaret, wife 
is alive) in will of Christian 

Goldsmith alias Duke/Juke will 1666 #43 
Andreas ........................................................................
.......................262 
Christian, Daniel mentioned (with wife and daughter) in will of Catharine 
Caistill will 1667 #03 Andreas ..............299 
Christian, Daniel son in law (married to Ellinor Quine) of Margaret Quine alias 
Lewin will 1669 #009 Braddan .....614 
Christian, Daniel son of William Christian will 1669 #006 
Lonan ..........................................................................
....606 
Christian, Daniel taylor mentioned (owes 6d) in will of Alice Ellison als 
Christian will 1665 #80 Maughold ............176 
Christian, Daniel taylor pledge in will of Philip Sayle will 1669 #115 
Bride ...............................................................777 
Christian, Daniel/Donald mentioned (wife Isabel Mylecarran, son Donald/Daniel) 
in will of Christian Christian will 

1665 #27 
Bride...........................................................................
............................................................................70 
Christian, David mentioned (left 6d) in will of Jane Goldsmith als Camaish will 
1668 #94 Bride..............................587 
Christian, David son of William Christian will 1669 #113 
Bride...........................................................................
......770 
Christian, Deemster mentioned (owed money) in will of Charles Lace 1667 #23 
Bride ...........................................331 



Christian, Donald / Daniel son of Catharine Quay alias Christian alias Camaish 
will 1665 #16 German.....................52 
Christian, Donald/Daniel of Ballamin, Bride, cousin of John Kaighin junior of 
Glentruan will 1665 #68 Bride .........159 
Christian, Edmund his wife mentioned (owes William money) in will of William 
Quinney will 1669 #041 Rushen .674 
Christian, Edmund son (married) of Joney Nelson als Christian als Teare will 
1668 #22 Rushen .............................464 
Christian, Edward brother of Isabel Stevenson als Christian will 1668 #25 
Arbory...................................................470 
Christian, Edward brother of William Christian will 1667 #27 
Maughold .................................................................340 
Christian, Edward mentioned (‘Mr Edwd Christian, he is off the Island, ?father 
of Joney, left a mutton, sheep, and 

lamb) in will of Edward Lawson will 1668 #64 
Lezayre.........................................................................
................546 
Christian, Edward mentioned (Mr., left 3 shillings) in will of Hugh Rancroft 
will 1666 #34 German ........................237 
Christian, Edward nephew in law (Mr, Deemster, of Milntown, Lezayre, son of Mr 
John Christian, Deemster, of 

Milntown, Lezayre) of Mrs Elizabeth Christian als xxxx of Ronaldsway, Malew, and 
of Walton and Sparth, 

England, will 1665 #52 
Malew ..........................................................................
....................................................131 
Christian, Edward of Bemahague, Onchan or Ballameanagh, Braddan, is pledge for 
goods of will of Edward Corkill 

1666 #11 
Braddan.........................................................................
.......................................................................186 
Christian, Edward of Lewaige pledge for inventory in will of Isabel Cowle als 
xxxx[?Cowle] will 1668 #72 Maughold 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............556 
Christian, Edward son of Thomas Christian will 1666 #03 
Onchan .........................................................................
..436 
Christian, Edward supervisor (Mr., Deemster) of 3 underage children of John 
Black will 1665 #001 Maughold .........9 
Christian, Elizabeth dau (?, is she the Isabel [?which the clerk wrote down 
wrong] listed in the decree of John 

junior?, of age by November 1676) of John Christian junior of Mullin Corrin, 
Onchan, will 1667 #60 Braddan..395 
Christian, Elizabeth mentioned (left linen cloth) in will of Margery Kneale 
alias Corkill will 1669 #119 Bride .........784 
Christian, Elizabeth sister of William Christian will 1667 #27 
Maughold ..................................................................340 
Christian, Ellin mentioned (made a claim, married xxxx [?James] Banks, her 
mother is dead and Ellin is the 

executrix) in will of Ann Cottier alias Christian will 1669 #24 
Marown ................................................................643 
Christian, Ewan brother of Isabel Stevenson als Christian will 1668 #25 
Arbory ......................................................470 
Christian, Ewan cousin (left 5s) of Isabel Stevenson als Christian will 1668 #25 



Arbory...........................................471 
Christian, Ewan nephew in law (Mr, son of Mr John Christian, Deemster, of 
Milntown, Lezayre) of Mrs Elizabeth 

Christian als xxxx of Ronaldsway, Malew, and of Walton and Sparth, England, will 
1665 #52 Malew ................132 
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Christian, Ewan of Ballaghennie mentioned (owes Christian 9s) in will of 
Christian Joughin will 1665 #75 Lezayre169 
Christian, Ewan of Ballamyn mentioned (owes 4 pottles of barley) in will of 
Alice Cross alias Christian will 1669 

#116 
Bride...........................................................................
................................................................................
.781 
Christian, Ewan son (he spent most of his money defending his dead father and 
trying to recover Ronaldsway) of 

Mrs Elizabeth Christian als xxxx of Ronaldsway, Malew, and of Walton and Sparth, 
England, will 1665 #52 Malew 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............130 
Christian, George (Mr. [of Ronaldsway, Malew]) is named as the father of the 
daughter Mary Corlett delivered in 

early March 
1664/65 ........................................................................
.....................................................................97 
Christian, George son (Mr, heir) of Mrs Elizabeth Christian als xxxx of 
Ronaldsway, Malew, and of Walton and 

Sparth, England, will 1665 #52 
Malew...........................................................................
.......................................130 
Christian, Gilnoe son (in Ireland) of John Christian Senior of Mullin Corrin, 
Onchan, will 1667 #61 Braddan..........393 
Christian, Henry dead by 1669/70 
Ballaugh .......................................................................
.......................................712 
Christian, Henry dead by 1669/70 Ballaugh, see ArW 1669 
#76.............................................................................
..712 
Christian, Henry son (underage) of John Christian (died 1661) will 1666 #55 
Michael.............................................282 
Christian, Hugh son (underage) of John Christian (died 1661) will 1666 #55 
Michael..............................................282 
Christian, Isabel dau of John Christian junior of Mullin Corrin, Onchan, will 
1667 #60 Braddan..............................392 
Christian, James son of William Christian will 1669 #006 
Lonan...........................................................................
....606 
Christian, Jane (who is married) sister of William Christian, they were at odds 
regarding payment of debts of their 

father who was dead, per note 1666 
Lezayre ........................................................................
..............................173 
Christian, Jane dau of John Christian junior of Mullin Corrin, Onchan, will 1667 
#60 Braddan................................392 
Christian, Jane received her inheritance from the death of her father xxxx 
Christian, mother Isabel Gelling had 

remarried to William Lewin, note dated 25 February 1672/3 (?or 1674/5), ?Marown 
Parish ............................215 



Christian, Jane wife of John Skeally (John was dead by 1689, she remarried 
William Cry by 1689) a brother of 

Margaret Garrett alias Skeally will 1668 #55 
Ballaugh .......................................................................
..................527 
Christian, John Ballasage died intestate between 1 November 1669 to end of March 
1670, Maughold .................780 
Christian, John brother & supervisor of children of Ann Cottier alias Christian 
will 1669 #24 Marown...................643 
Christian, John brother (‘only brother’, living in Ireland, may be dead) of 
William Christian 1668 #84 Andreas .....576 
Christian, John brother in law (Mr, Deemster, of Milntown, Lezayre) of Mrs 
Elizabeth Christian als xxxx of 

Ronaldsway, Malew, and of Walton and Sparth, England, will 1665 #52 
Malew.................................................131 
Christian, John brother of Alice Cross alias Christian will 1669 #116 
Bride...............................................................781 
Christian, John brother of Joney Skeally alias Christian will 1666 #04 
Andreas ........................................................300 
Christian, John brother of William Christian will 1667 #27 
Maughold......................................................................33
9 
Christian, John father (Deemster) of Isabel Stevenson als Christian will 1668 
#25 Arbory.......................................470 
Christian, John father of Charles Christian who married Ellin Caltrope dau of 
Henry Caltrope will 1667 #06 Andreas 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............307 
Christian, John junior died 5 April 1668 
Braddan ........................................................................
..............................391 
Christian, John junior of Ballafayle is mentioned (left a hog) in will of 
Christian Cowle als Cowle will 1666 #48 

Maughold........................................................................
................................................................................
.....272 
Christian, John kinsman & supervisor of children of William Radcliffe will 1668 
#85 Andreas.................................577 
Christian, John mentioned (left a mutton, and his son left a sheep) in will of 
Isabel Kermeen als Kneen als Corkill 

will 1668 #67 
Lezayre.........................................................................
..................................................................549 
Christian, John mentioned (of Ballatassen [?Ballaterson], owes William for 100 
salt herrings) in will of William 

Callow will 1667 #15 
Lezayre ........................................................................
.......................................................319 
Christian, John mentioned (one of the executors) in will of Ellin Key will 1665 
#079 Maughold .............................174 
Christian, John of Ramsey did not have an affaire with Mary Kneale, dated 27 
December 1665 ............................104 
Christian, John pledge for goods of Margaret Garrett alias Skeally will 1668 #55 
Ballaugh .....................................524 
Christian, John senior died 9 April 1668 
Braddan.........................................................................



.............................391 
Christian, John son (heir, of age) of Thomas Christian will 1666 #03 
Onchan ..........................................................436 
Christian, John son (of age, left the sm ithy gear) of John Christian (died 
1661) will 1666 #55 Michael ..................282 
Christian, John son in law (married daughter Alice Lewn by July 1689) of Robert 
Lewin will 1665 #45 Onchan......117 
Christian, John son of Christian Christian alias McNameer will 1669 #090 
Andreas.................................................734 
Christian, John the old Moare per will of Margaret Garrett alias Kewney will 
1669 #100 Lezayre ..........................749 
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Christian, John will 1666 #55 Michael, smith, will made 1661 (?when John died) 
but brought to Court on 20 

February 1666/67, wife is 
alive...........................................................................
.................................................282 
Christian, John will 1667 #60 Braddan (John Christian junior of Mullin Corrin, 
Onchan), died 5 April 1668, intestate 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............392 
Christian, John will 1667 #61 Braddan (John Christian Senior of Mullin Corrin, 
Onchan), died 9 April 1668 ...........393 
Christian, John witness (left 6d) to will of John Costeen will 1669 #111 
Bride .........................................................769 
Christian, Joney dau of Catharine Quay alias Christian alias Camaish will 1665 
#16 German ....................................52 
Christian, Joney dau of William Christian of Ballacoarey/Ballaquary will 1665#25 
Andreas ......................................68 
Christian, Joney dead by 24 February 1668/69 
Maughold........................................................................
................544 
Christian, Joney mentioned (dead, her executors entered a claim against the 
executors) in will of Gilbert Radcliffe 

will 1668 #75 
Andreas.........................................................................
.................................................................565 
Christian, Joney mentioned (left a blanket) in will of Jane Goldsmith als 
Camaish will 1668 #94 Bride...................587 
Christian, Joney mentioned (married xxxx Christian, daughter is Alice Christian) 
in will of Christian Christian will 

1665 #27 
Bride...........................................................................
............................................................................70 
Christian, Joney mentnioned (?a granddaughter, left a choice coat and a quarter 
cow) in will of Joney Lace alias 

Christian will 1667 #26 
Bride ..........................................................................
.....................................................338 
Christian, Joney sister of Alice Ellison als Christian will 1665 #80 
Maughold............................................................176 
Christian, Joney wife of Edward Lawson will 1668 #64 
Lezayre.........................................................................
.......546 
Christian, Joney will 1667 #04 Andreas, ?buried 5 November 1667, husband xxxx 
Skeally......................................300 
Christian, Joney will 1669 Bride, dated 2 February 1669/70, "This is affirmed to 
be the last & testament of Jony x--

", nothing further written, see EpW 1670-2 Bride, of Joney 
Christian .................................................................787 
Christian, Mable sister (married Mr. Roger Crimble) of Isabel Stevenson als 
Christian will 1668 #25 Arbory..........470 
Christian, Mally aunt in law (married John Radcliffe) of William Christian 1668 
#84 Andreas .................................576 



Christian, Margaret dau (of age by ?, dead by June 1680) of John Christian 
junior of Mullin Corrin, Onchan, will 

1667 #60 
Braddan.........................................................................
.......................................................................392 
Christian, Margaret dau (underage) of John Christian (died 1661) will 1666 #55 
Michael.......................................282 
Christian, Margaret dau in law of Christian Corkill als Quirk will 1666 #46 
Maughold .............................................266 
Christian, Margaret dau of Thomas Christian will 1666 #03 
Onchan ........................................................................4
36 
Christian, Margaret mentioned (left a yard of linen cloth, father is Daniel 
Christian) in will of Christian Goldsmith 

alias Duke/Juke will 1666 #43 
Andreas.........................................................................
........................................262 
Christian, Margaret mentioned (left her linene & wool & flax in the Cowle of the 
Reasts) in will of Christian 

Christian will 1665 #27 
Bride ..........................................................................
.......................................................70 
Christian, Margaret mentioned (wife of deceased William Sayle, who swore that 
William had aid Edmund) in will of 

Edmund Kneale 1666 #42 
Andreas ........................................................................
...............................................261 
Christian, Margaret will 1669 #088 Andreas, died 28 February 
1669/70 .................................................................732 
Christian, Mark brother of Catharine Joughin als Christian will 1667 #25 
Bride.......................................................336 
Christian, Mark mentioned (entered a claim) in will of Arthur Moore will 1669 
#114 Bride....................................773 
Christian, Mark mentioned (left 6d) in will of Jane Goldsmith als Camaish will 
1668 #94 Bride ..............................587 
Christian, Marriad and Thomas Caley presented 1665 Lezayre, for 
fornication .......................................................239 
Christian, Marriad granddau [fa Thomas, ma dead] of Margaret Quine alias Lewin 
will 1669 #009 Braddan .........613 
Christian, Mary cousin (left 10s & a black ribbon, married Charles Stanley) of 
Isabel Stevenson als Christian will 

1668 #25 
Arbory .........................................................................
.........................................................................471 
Christian, Mary died between 1 November 1669 to end of March 1670, 
Maughold ...............................................780 
Christian, Michael father in law (dead) of William Radcliffe will 1668 #85 
Andreas.................................................577 
Christian, Michael father of William Christian with whom he had a contract prior 
to 1669 Andreas, William married 

Isabel Teare and they had 2 sons, one dead [William, ArW 1668 #84] and one 
[John] in Ireland .......................724 
Christian, Michael mentioned (left 2s 6d) in will of Hugh Rancroft will 1666 #34 
German ......................................237 
Christian, Mrs Isabel will 1668 #25 Arbory, dated 17 October 1668, wife of Major 
General Richard Stevenson, 



Deputy Governor of the Isle of 
Man ............................................................................
.........................................469 
Christian, Nicholas pledge for inventoried goods of Margaret Christian will 1668 
#088 Andreas............................733 
Christian, Patrick (Captain) presented 1665 Jurby, for fornication with Bahie 
Clark ................................................101 
Christian, Patrick Captain accused of ‘carnal dealings’ with Joney Joughin, 
proceedings dated 6 December 1668, he 

is cleared of the 
charges ........................................................................
..............................................................537 
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Christian, Patrick mentioned (Captain, one of the pledges) in will of James 
Kermode will 1665 #47 Braddan ........120 
Christian, Patrick son of William Christian of Ballacoarey/Ballaquary will 
1665#25 Andreas.....................................68 
Christian, Patrick son of William Christian will 1669 #006 
Lonan...........................................................................
...606 
Christian, Patrick will inventory 1666 #45 Maughold or Bride, undated, no name 
but that of Patrick Christian is 

listed, 2 looms as well as sheep, oxe, steers, pigs, fishing lines, etc 
included, not listed in the typed Index........264 
Christian, Philip nephew (father is John Christian, deceased by 1682) of Alice 
Cross alias Christian will 1669 #116 

Bride...........................................................................
................................................................................
..........782 
Christian, Phinlo[?] mentioned (left a yearling) in will of William Kermode will 
1666 #8 Lonan ..............................183 
Christian, Robert brother in law of Arthur Moore will 1669 #114 
Bride...................................................................772 
Christian, Robert brother of William Christian will 1667 #27 
Maughold ..................................................................340 
Christian, Robert dead by 24 February 1668/69 
Maughold .......................................................................
...............543 
Christian, Robert son (unmarried) of Joney Nelson als Christian als Teare will 
1668 #22 Rushen............................464 
Christian, Thomas brother of Alice Ellison als Christian will 1665 #80 
Maughold.....................................................176 
Christian, Thomas buried 5 January 
1668/69 ........................................................................
....................................459 
Christian, Thomas grandson of Margaret Quine alias Lewin will 1669 #009 
Braddan ..............................................613 
Christian, Thomas nephew (mother is Bessie Christian alias Christian) of William 
Christian will 1669 #006 Lonan 606 
Christian, Thomas son (married) of Joney Nelson als Christian als Teare will 
1668 #22 Rushen ..............................464 
Christian, Thomas son in law & his children (that is, his 2 daughters [Marriad & 
Alice], his wife is dead) of Margaret 

Quine alias Lewin will 1669 #009 
Braddan ........................................................................
...................................613 
Christian, Thomas son of Thomas Christian will 1666 #03 
Onchan..........................................................................
.436 
Christian, Thomas will 1668 #03 Onchan, died 5 January 1668/69, wife is 
alive ......................................................436 
Christian, Thomas witness to will of William Christian will 1669 #006 
Lonan...........................................................606 
Christian, William and Inyie Quilliam presented 13 January 1667/68 Lezayre, for 
fornication ................................410 
Christian, William brother in law of William Radcliffe will 1668 #85 
Andreas ..........................................................577 
Christian, William brother of Alice Ellison als Christian will 1665 #80 Maughold 
.....................................................176 
Christian, William brother of Jane Christian, they were at odds regarding 



payment of debts of their father who was 

dead, per note 1666 
Lezayre ........................................................................
.......................................................173 
Christian, William Captain brother of Charles Christian who married Ellin 
Caltrope dau of Henry Caltrope will 1667 

#06 
Andreas ........................................................................
................................................................................
.307 
Christian, William Captain pledge for inventoried goods of Margery Kneale alias 
Corkill will 1669 #119 Bride ......785 
Christian, William Captain witness to will of Philip Sayle will 1669 #115 
Bride ........................................................776 
Christian, William creckan (?Creggan) pledge in will of Philip Sayle will 1669 
#115 Bride........................................777 
Christian, William died intestate by 11 February 1668/69 
Onchan .........................................................................
.398 
Christian, William husband (dead, has previous will, ‘Iliam Dhoan’ Receiver 
General) of Mrs Elizabeth Christian als 

xxxx of Ronaldsway, Malew, and of Walton and Sparth, England, will 1665 #52 
Malew.....................................131 
Christian, William husband of Christian Christian alias McNameer will 1669 #090 
Andreas....................................735 
Christian, William junior of Ballafayle is mentioned (left a hog) in will of 
Christian Cowle als Cowle will 1666 #48 

Maughold........................................................................
................................................................................
.....273 
Christian, William junior will 1668 #84 Andreas, died about 12 February 
1668/69..................................................575 
Christian, William mentioned (left 1 sheep & 1 lamb) in will of Ellin Key will 
1665 #079 Maughold........................174 
Christian, William mentioned (left 6d) in will of Margaret Christian will 1668 
#088 Andreas ..................................732 
Christian, William mentioned (left a sheep) in will of Christian Joughin will 
1665 #75 Lezayre ...............................169 
Christian, William mentioned (left breeches and jerkin) in will of William 
McNameer will 1666 #36 Andreas........243 
Christian, William mentioned in will of William Fayle Moar will 1667 #34 
Jurby .....................................................353 
Christian, William of Ballafayle in 1665, per note requiring him (among others) 
to be in a Court of Correction on 

Friday, 2 March 
1665/66.........................................................................
.............................................................100 
Christian, William smith, dead, his wife did not prove his will or bring an 
Inventory of his goods, per 1666 court 

Michael ........................................................................
................................................................................
........252 
Christian, William son in law (his children are left a sheep and a lamb) of 
Joney Lace alias Christian will 1667 #26 

Bride...........................................................................



................................................................................

..........338 
Christian, William son of Michal Christian, with whom he had a contract bargain 
prior to 1669 Andreas, William 

married Isabel Teare & they had 2 sons, one [William, ArW 1668 #84] now dead and 
one [John] in Ireland.....724 
Christian, William son of Thomas Christian will 1666 #03 
Onchan .........................................................................
..436 
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Christian, William son of William Christian of Ballacoarey/Ballaquary will 
1665#25 Andreas....................................68 
Christian, William will 1665#25 Andreas, of Ballacoarey/Ballaquarry, died 2 
February 1664/65, wife is dead..........67 
Christian, William will 1669 #006 Lonan, died 10 January 
1669/70.........................................................................
.606 
Christian, William will 1669 #113 Bride, died 25 November 1669, wife is 
alive .......................................................770 
Christian, William will 1669 #122 Maughold, smith, 2nd wife Elizabeth Ch----, 
has children by 1st and 2nd wife...789 
Clague als Caine, Joney died 9 February 1667/68 (husband Mallooney 
Clague) ......................................................390 
Clague als Callow, Catharine will 1665 #9 Braddan, died 12 December 1664, 
husband Robert Clague is alive .........40 
Clague als Cannon, Joney will 1667 #56 Braddan, died 7 February 1667/68, husband 
Mallooney Clague ..............388 
Clague als Corris, Ellin will 1669 #057 Patrick, died 1 February 1669/70, 
husband William Clague is dead, see ArW 

1667 #37 
Patrick ........................................................................
..........................................................................691 
Clague als Cottier, Margaret wife of Thomas Clague will Contract Bargain 1668 
#17 Braddan................................453 
Clague als Fargher als Cannell, Ann will 1668#05 Onchan, died 13 January 
1668/69, intestate, husband #1 xxxx 

Fargher, husband #2 Thomas Clague died 2 weeks later, not listed in the typed 
Index .......................................438 
Clague als Kelly, Bessy died 25 March 1668 Braddan, husband xxxx 
Clague ............................................................390 
Clague als Kelly, Bessy will 1667 #59 Braddan, died 25 March 1668, husband 
William Clague................................391 
Clague als Kewley, Ellin sister in law (?wife of Thomas Clague) of William 
Clague junior of Ballafodda will 1668 #28 

Arbory .........................................................................
................................................................................
.........476 
Clague als Teare, Mally/Mary 2nd wife of Robert Clague husband of Catharine 
Clague alias Callow will 1665 #9 

Braddan.........................................................................
................................................................................
.........42 
Clague als Teare, Marriad sister in law (married John Clague) of Elizabeth 
Clague will 1665 #10 Braddan ...............44 
Clague als Teare, Marriad wife of John Clague will 1665 #11 
Braddan.......................................................................45 
Clague, Alice died 22 April 1668, married xxxx 
Caine...........................................................................
.....................391 
Clague, Alice niece (daughter of Edward Clague) of William Clague junior of 
Ballafodda will 1668 #28 Arbory......476 
Clague, Alice will 1667 #57 Braddan, died 22 April 1668, intestate, married xxxx 
Caine, not included in the typed 

Index ..........................................................................
................................................................................



..........389 
Clague, Ann dau (eldest dau) of Bessie Clague als Kelly will 1667 #59 
Braddan .......................................................391 
Clague, Ann dau (under age) of Thomas Clague will 1668 #07 
Lonan.......................................................................441 
Clague, Ann niece (dau of Thomas Clague) of William Clague junior of Ballafodda 
will 1668 #28 Arbory ...............476 
Clague, Ann niece (daughter of Edward Clague) of William Clague junior of 
Ballafodda will 1668 #28 Arbory .......476 
Clague, Bahie dau of Ellin Clague alias Corris will 1669 #57 
Patrick.........................................................................
.692 
Clague, Bahie dau of William Clague will 1667 #37 
Patrick.........................................................................
..............357 
Clague, Bessy presented 1665, for fornication with John Creetch, Bessy is 
pregnant ..............................................103 
Clague, Bessy sister of Christian Clague will 1666 #54 
Michael ........................................................................
........280 
Clague, Bessy/Elizabeth will 1665 #10 Braddan, died 13 February 
1664/65..............................................................44 
Clague, Catharine dau (under age) of Thomas Clague will 1668 #07 
Lonan .............................................................441 
Clague, Catharine dau (underage) of Mallooney Clague will 1666 #10 
Lonan..........................................................184 
Clague, Catharine dau (underage, of age by 1674) of Catharine Clague alias 
Callow will 1665 #9 Braddan ..............41 
Clague, Catharine sister of Elizabeth Clague will 1665 #10 
Braddan.........................................................................
..44 
Clague, Catharine sister of John Clague will 1665 #11 
Braddan.........................................................................
.........45 
Clague, Christian will 1666 #54 Michael, died February 1666/67 or 
before .............................................................280 
Clague, Edward brother of William Clague junior of Ballafodda will 1668 #28 
Arbory.............................................476 
Clague, Ellin dau (underage, of age by 1674) of Catharine Clague alias Callow 
will 1665 #9 Braddan .......................41 
Clague, Ellin mentioned (left a blanket, has children) in will of William 
Christian will 1669 #006 Lonan .................606 
Clague, Ellin niece (daughter of Thomas Clague) of William Clague junior of 
Ballafodda will 1668 #28 Arbory ......476 
Clague, Ellin sister of William Clague junior of Ballafodda will 1668 #28 
Arbory......................................................475 
Clague, Gilbert mentioned (he is pledge for the Inventory of 10s) in will of 
Thomas Clague will Contract Bargain 

1668 #17 
Braddan.........................................................................
.......................................................................454 
Clague, Henry mentioned (a poor man) in will of Marriad Bell als Duccan will 
1666 #20 Malew.............................198 
Clague, Isabel dau (of age) of Thomas Clague will 1668 #07 
Lonan ..........................................................................
441 
Clague, Isabel dau (of age, made supervisor) of Catharine Clague alias Callow 
will 1665 #9 Braddan.......................41 
Clague, Isabel dau of Bessie Clague als Kelly will 1667 #59 
Braddan ........................................................................
391 
Clague, Isabel niece (dau of Thomas Clague) of William Clague junior of 



Ballafodda will 1668 #28 Arbory ............476 
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Clague, Isable is dead, her husband is presented 1670 Rushen, for not adding the 
corn crop to the Inventory, this 

has been crossed 
out.............................................................................
.................................................................43 
Clague, Isable sister of William Clague junior of Ballafodda will 1668 #28 
Arbory ...................................................476 
Clague, James son (under age) of Thomas Clague will 1668 #07 
Lonan....................................................................441 
Clague, Jane dau (under age) of Thomas Clague will 1668 #07 
Lonan ......................................................................441 
Clague, John brother of John Clague will 1665 #11 
Braddan ........................................................................
..............45 
Clague, John of the Greeny More mentioned (left 2s 6d) in will of William Clague 
junior of Ballafodda will 1668 #28 

Arbory .........................................................................
................................................................................
.........476 
Clague, John senior brother (married to Marriad Teare) of Elizabeth Clague will 
1665 #10 Braddan ........................44 
Clague, John son (the elder) of William Clague will 1667 #37 
Patrick.......................................................................35
7 
Clague, John son (the elder, & eldest son) of Ellin Clague alias Corris will 
1669 #57 Patrick ....................................692 
Clague, John son (the younger) of William Clague will 1667 #37 
Patrick..................................................................357 
Clague, John son (the younger, the youngest son) of Ellin Clague alias Corris 
will 1669 #57 Patrick .......................692 
Clague, John son (underage) of Catharine Clague alias Callow will 1665 #9 
Braddan ................................................41 
Clague, John son of Bessie Clague als Kelly will 1667 #59 
Braddan ........................................................................
..391 
Clague, John will 1665 #11 Braddan, died March 1664/5, wife Marriad Teare is 
alive...............................................44 
Clague, Joney dau (underage, of age by 1674) of Catharine Clague alias Callow 
will 1665 #9 Braddan.....................41 
Clague, Joney died 25 March 1665, Braddan, she married xxxx 
Corlett .....................................................................46 
Clague, Joney will 1668 #27 Arbory, dated 8 April 1669, married xxxx 
Caveen ........................................................474 
Clague, Mallooney husband of Joney Clague alias Cannon will 1667 #56 
Braddan ..................................................389 
Clague, Mallooney will 1666 #10 Lonan, died 3 November 1666, wife is 
alive.........................................................184 
Clague, Mally wife of Gilbert Brew will 1669 #005 
onan............................................................................
...............604 
Clague, Margaret dau (under age) of Thomas Clague will 1668 #07 
Lonan ..............................................................441 
Clague, Marriad dau (underage, of age by October 1682) of Catharine Clague alias 
Callow will 1665 #9 Braddan...41 
Clague, Mary dau (under age) of Thomas Clague will 1668 #07 
Lonan.....................................................................441 
Clague, Mary dau of Bessie Clague als Kelly will 1667 #59 
Braddan ........................................................................



.391 
Clague, Philip brother of Thomas Clague will 1668 #07 
Lonan ..........................................................................
.......441 
Clague, Philip mentioned (left a fledge) in will of William Christian will 1669 
#006 Lonan ......................................606 
Clague, Philip son (in Ireland) of Ellin Clague alias Corris will 1669 #57 
Patrick........................................................692 
Clague, Philip son (in Ireland) of William Clague will 1667 #37 
Patrick.....................................................................357 
Clague, Philip son (only son) of Joney Clague alias Cannon will 1667 #56 
Braddan..................................................389 
Clague, Philip son (only son) of Thomas Clague will 1668 #6 Onchan, not listed 
in the typed Index ........................439 
Clague, Philip son (unmarried) of Ann Clague als Fargher als Cannell will 1668 
#05 Onchan, not listed in the typed 

Index ..........................................................................
................................................................................
..........438 
Clague, Phinlo brother (only brother) of Thomas Clague will Contract Bargain 
1668 #17 Braddan .........................454 
Clague, Richard nephew (son of Thomas Clague) of William Clague junior of 
Ballafodda will 1668 #28 Arbory .....476 
Clague, Robert brother of William Clague will 1665 #8 
Braddan ........................................................................
........39 
Clague, Robert husband (dead by 1674, remarried to Mally/Mary Teare) of 
Catharine Clague alias Callow will 1665 

#9 
Braddan.........................................................................
................................................................................
....41 
Clague, Robert mentioned in will of Elizabeth Clague will 1665 #10 
Braddan............................................................44 
Clague, Robert nephew of John Clague will 1665 #11 
Braddan ........................................................................
..........45 
Clague, Thomas brother of William Clague junior of Ballafodda will 1668 #28 
Arbory ............................................476 
Clague, Thomas buried 26 January 
1668/69 ........................................................................
.....................................459 
Clague, Thomas died 19 March 1668/69 
Onchan .........................................................................
............................436 
Clague, Thomas died 2 September 1668, he and his wife have a contract bargain 
leaving everything to her at his 

death...........................................................................
................................................................................
.451, 454 
Clague, Thomas will 1668 #06 Onchan, died 26 January 1668/69, intestate, wife 
Ann Clague alias Fargher alias 

Cannell died 2 weeks earlier, not listed in the typed 
Index...........................................................................
........439 
Clague, Thomas will 1668 #07 Lonan, died 17 March 1668/69, wife is 
alive ............................................................440 
Clague, Thomas will Contract Bargain 1668 #17 Braddan, died 2 or 27 September 



1668, wife Margaret Cottier ...453 
Clague, William brother of William Clague will 1665 #8 
Braddan.........................................................................
......39 
Clague, William died 30 April 1665, this entry has been crossed 
out .........................................................................45 
Clague, William grandson of John Craine will 1665 #46 
Braddan ........................................................................
.....117 
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Clague, William husband of Bessie Clague als Kelly will 1667 #59 
Braddan..............................................................391 
Clague, William junior will 1668 #28 Arbory, of Ballyfodda and 
Ballabegg...............................................................475 
Clague, William mentioned (?brother, executor) in will of Christian Clague will 
1666 #54 Michael ........................280 
Clague, William mentioned (left a sheep and a lamb) in will of William Clague 
will 1665 #8 Braddan ......................39 
Clague, William mentioned (Sumner, a pledge for the inventory) in will of 
William Kermode will 1666 #8 Lonan .183 
Clague, William nephew (father is Thomas Clague) of William Clague junior of 
Ballafodda will 1668 #28 Arbory ..476 
Clague, William nephew (son of ?Thomas Clague) of William Clague junior of 
Ballafodda will 1668 #28 Arbory....476 
Clague, William son (& heir) of Bessie Clague als Kelly will 1667 #59 
Braddan ........................................................391 
Clague, William son (eldest & heir) of Catharine Clague alias Callow will 1665 
#9 Braddan ......................................41 
Clague, William son in law of Ann Costeen alias Cottier will 1666 #27 
Arbory .........................................................220 
Clague, William was summoned to court to bring in his father's and mother's 
Inventory, summon dated 20 May 

1667 ...........................................................................
................................................................................
..........232 
Clague, William will 1665 #008 Braddan, died 30 April 1665, wife is 
alive .................................................................39 
Clague, William will 1667 #37 Patrick, wife (Ellin Corris, see ArW 1669 #57 ) is 
alive...............................................357 
Clark als Cannell, Margery and husband Thomas Clark consent to marriage of 
daughter Catharine Clark to married 

Daniel Qualtrough (parents Daniel Qualtrough and Margaret Killey) per Articles 
of Marriage dated 18 June 1653, 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #24 
Malew ..........................................................................
..............................................205 
Clark als Crebbin als Sayle, Ann mother (1st husband John Crebbin, 2nd husband 
Patrick Clark of Jurby) per court 

proceedings of Alice Crebbin will inventory 1666 #47 Bride, dated 2 March 
1665/66, ‘a true copy’, not included 

in the typed 
Index...........................................................................
......................................................................269 
Clark als Crebbin als Sayle, Ann will 1666 #61 Jurby, died 6 March 1666/67, 
married 1) xxxx Crebbin, 2) Patrick 

Sayle...........................................................................
................................................................................
..........291 
Clark als Cubbon, Isabel will 1666b #18 Malew, buried 9 January 1666/67, husband 
William Clark is alive............194 
Clark als Sayle or Cleator, Isabel mentioned (?relationship [?sister], married 
xxxx Clark by 1674, received good left 

her by death of William Sayle junior) in will of Bahie Sayle alias Cleator will 
1669 #084 Andreas ......................728 



Clark, Ann dau (of age) of Thomas Clark will 1665 #17 
German .........................................................................
........53 
Clark, Ann presented 1666 Malew, for fornication with Henry 
Corrin......................................................................210 
Clark, Bahie presented 1665 Jurby, for fornication with Captain Patrick 
Christian...................................................101 
Clark, Bahie will 1669 #056 German, died 12 November 1669, husband xxxx Caine ?
dead.....................................690 
Clark, Catharine (heir, daughter of Thomas Clark and Margery Cannell) married 
Daniel Qualtrough (parents Daniel 

Qualtrough and Margaret Killey) per Articles of Marriage dated 18 June 1653, 
Archdeacon Will 1666 #24 Malew 

................................................................................

................................................................................

.............204 
Clark, Catharine will 1666 #14 Malew, died 22 October 1666, husband Daniel 
Qualtrough is alive ........................189 
Clark, Christian dau (?underage) of Isabel Clark alias Cubbon will 1666 # 18 
Malew ...............................................195 
Clark, Christian dau (?underage) of Thomas Clark will 1665 #17 
German ..................................................................53 
Clark, Cooney presented 1662 Michael, for fornication with William 
Clark ...............................................................87 
Clark, Daniel / Donold / Dollin will inventory 1668 #56 Ballaugh, his 
administrators / executors are at age, not in 

cluded in the typed 
Index ..........................................................................
...........................................................530 
Clark, Daniel mentioned (made a claim) in will of Thomas Clark will 1665 #17 
German ............................................54 
Clark, Daniel son (?underage) of Isabel Clark alias Cubbon will 1666 # 18 
Malew ...................................................195 
Clark, Dollin / Daniel will 1668 #52 Jurby, died about 30 December 1668, 
intestates..............................................521 
Clark, Dorothy dau (of age) of Thomas Clark will 1665 #17 
German .........................................................................
.53 
Clark, Elizabeth dau (youngest) of Thomas Clark and Margery Cannell, per 
Articles of Marriage dated 1653, ArW 

1666 #24 
Malew ..........................................................................
........................................................................205 
Clark, Elizabeth dau (youngest) of Thomas Clark and Margery Cannell, to be 
provided for per Articles of Marriage 

1653 between Catherine Clark (Elizabeth’s sister) and Daniel Qualtrough, per ArW 
1666 #24 Malew...............207 
Clark, Ellin will 1669 #118 Bride, dated 15 December 
1669............................................................................
..........783 
Clark, John administrator / executor of will of Daniel / Donold / Dollin Clark 
will inventory 1668 #56 Ballaugh.....530 
Clark, John brother of Dollin / Daniel Clark will 1668 #52 
Jurby ..........................................................................
.....521 
Clark, John son of Isabel Clark alias Cubbon will 1666 # 18 



Malew...........................................................................
194 
Clark, John witness to will of Ann Clark als Crebbin als Sayle will 1666 #61 
Jurby....................................................292 
Clark, Margaret dau (underage) of Thomas Clark will 1665 #17 
German ...................................................................54 
Clark, Margaret mentioned (a poor woman) in will of Marriad Bell als Duccan will 
1666 #20 Malew .....................198 
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Clark, Patick of Jurby 2nd husband of Ann Clark als Crebbin als Sayle who was 
the mother per court proceedings of 

Alice Crebbin will inventory 1666 #47 Bride, dated 2 March 1665/66, ‘a true 
copy’, not included in the typed 

Index ..........................................................................
................................................................................
..........269 
Clark, Patrick brother of Dollin / Daniel Clark will 1668 #52 
Jurby...........................................................................
.521 
Clark, Patrick father (of Jurby) of William Clark who was a pledge for goods of 
Bahie Sayle alias Cleator will 1669 

#084 
Andreas ........................................................................
...............................................................................7
28 
Clark, Patrick husband (2nd husband) of Ann Clark als Crebbin als Sayle will 
1666 #61 Jurby .................................292 
Clark, Patrick is required to give up a cow belonging to Alice Crebbin, deceased 
(see Episcopal Will 1663 Andreas of 

Alice Crebbin) or go to prison, note dated 13 March 
1665/66.........................................................................
....157 
Clark, Patrick pledge for the goods of will of Daniel / Donold / Dollin Clark 
will inventory 1668 #56 Ballaugh........530 
Clark, Robert brother of Dollin / Daniel Clark will 1668 #52 
Jurby...........................................................................
.521 
Clark, Robert mentioned (owes 4s & a half heffer) of William Sayle 1669 #85 
Andreas ..........................................730 
Clark, Robert supervisor (occurs when Thomas Sayle gives up his interest) of 
children of Bahie Sayle alias Cleator 

will 1669 #084 
Andreas.........................................................................
...............................................................728 
Clark, Silvester son (eldest son) of Thomas Clark will 1665 #17 
German....................................................................55 
Clark, Stephen brother of Dollin / Daniel Clark will 1668 #52 
Jurby..........................................................................5
21 
Clark, Thomas and wife Margery Cannell consent to marriage of daughter Catharine 
Clark to married Daniel 

Qualtrough (parents Daniel Qualtrough and Margaret Killey) per Articles of 
Marriage dated 18 June 1653, 

Archdeacon Will 1666 #24 
Malew ..........................................................................
..............................................205 
Clark, Thomas brother in law of John Cannell will 1666 #64 
Michael .......................................................................2
95 
Clark, Thomas father of Catharine Qualtrough alias Clark will 1666 #14 
Malew ......................................................189 
Clark, Thomas son of Isabel Clark alias Cubbon will 1666 # 18 



Malew .....................................................................194 
Clark, Thomas supervisor (brother in law, married Christian Quayle 1665) of 
children of Thomas Quayle of Clycur 

will 1669 #34 
Malew...........................................................................
.................................................................664 
Clark, Thomas will 1665 #017 German, died 16 April 
1665............................................................................
.............53 
Clark, William brother of Ellin Clark will 1669 #118 
Bride...........................................................................
..............783 
Clark, William dead by 1669/70 
Jurby ..........................................................................
.............................................715 
Clark, William husband of Isabel Clark alias Cubbon will 1666 # 18 
Malew..............................................................194 
Clark, William pledge for inventoried goods (his father is Patrick Clark of 
Jurby) of Bahie Sayle alias Cleator will 

1669 #084 
Andreas ........................................................................
......................................................................728 
Clark, William presented 1662 Michael, for fornication with Cooney 
Clark ...............................................................87 
Clark, William son (?underage) of Isabel Clark alias Cubbon will 1666 # 18 Malew 
.................................................195 
Clark, William son (?underage) of Thomas Clark will 1665 #17 
German.....................................................................53 
Clark, William stepson of Ann Clark als Crebbin als Sayle will 1666 #61 
Jurby .........................................................292 
Cleator or Sayle, Isabel mentioned (?relationship [?sister], married xxxx Clark 
by 1674, received good left her by 

death of William Sayle junior) in will of Bahie Sayle alias Cleator will 1669 
#084 Andreas..................................728 
Cleator, Bahie will 1669 #084 Andreas, made 24 November 1663, died 22 January 
1669/70, husband William Sayle 

died 30 January 1669/70, ArW 1669 
#085 ...........................................................................
................................725 
Cleator, Bessy will 1669 #096 Andreas, died 2 January 1669/70, husband xxxx 
alive, children Joney, John, Mally, & 

Alice ..........................................................................
................................................................................
...........744 
Cleator, Elizabeth / Bessy buried 3 January 1669/70 
Andreas ........................................................................
..........779 
Cleator, Isabel mentioned (enterd a claim in January 1670/71 against the 
executors of William Sayle and Bahie his 

wife) in will of William Sayle 1669 #85 
Andreas ........................................................................
...........................730 
Cleator, Isabel mentioned (she enters a claim for money & goods left her by her 
father & kept in Wm & Bahie’s 



hands) in will of Bahie Sayle alias Cleator will 1669 #084 
Andreas ......................................................................72
7 
Cleator, Isabel sister of Bahie Sayle alias Cleator will 1669 #084 
Andreas................................................................726 
Cleator, Jane sister of Bahie Sayle alias Cleator will 1669 #084 
Andreas ..................................................................726 
Cleator, John mentioned (dead, has a will) in will of Bahie Sayle alias Cleator 
will 1669 #084 Andreas ..................727 
Cleator, John mentioned (left a ewe) in will of William Sayle 1669 #85 
Andreas .....................................................729 
Cleator, Philip mentioned (executor) in will of Catharine Caistill will 1667 #03 
Andreas .........................................300 
Cleator, Philip witness to will of Bessy xxxx als Cleator will 1669 #096 Andreas 
......................................................744 
Cleator, Phinlo mentioned in will of Bahie Sayle alias Cleator will 1669 #084 
Andreas............................................727 
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Cleator, William son in law (by June 1675, husband of Nelly/Ellin Kneale dau) of 
Jane Kneale alias Casement will 

1669 #95 
Andreas ........................................................................
........................................................................743 
Clucas als Fargher, Ann will 1665 #55 Patrick, died 9 March 1665/66, husband 
Phinlo Clucas is alive ....................141 
Clucas, Ann wife of William Fayle Moar will 1667 #34 
Jurby ..........................................................................
..........349 
Clucas, Christian dau (underage) of Thomas Clucas will 1665 #003 
Malew................................................................25 
Clucas, Christian dau of John Clucas will 1669 #63 
Patrick.........................................................................
...............698 
Clucas, Clucas witness & appraiser of inventory of John Clucas will 1669 #63 
Patrick .............................................698 
Clucas, Donald/Daniel mentioned (owes William money) in will of William Quinney 
will 1669 #041 Rushen.........673 
Clucas, Henry appraiser of inventory of John Clucas will 1669 #63 
Patrick ..............................................................699 
Clucas, Henry will 1667 #41 German, died 4 February 
1667/68 ........................................................................
.......361 
Clucas, John Clucas senior mentioned (owes William money) in will of William 
Quinney will 1669 #041 Rushen ..673 
Clucas, John godson of John Fargher will 1667 #39 
Patrick ........................................................................
..............359 
Clucas, John mentioned (20 shillings due him was paid in barley) in will of Hugh 
Rancroft will 1666 #34 German.237 
Clucas, John son (underage) of Thomas Clucas will 1665 #003 
Malew.......................................................................25 
Clucas, John son of Henry Clucas will 1667 #41 
German..........................................................................
.................362 
Clucas, John son of John Clucas will 1669 #63 
Patrick.........................................................................
......................698 
Clucas, John will 1669 #063 Patrick, died 1 February 1669/70, wife is 
alive.............................................................698 
Clucas, John witness to will of Henry Clucas will 1667 #41 
German .........................................................................
361 
Clucas, Joney granddau of Thomas Callister will 1666 #59 
Jurby...........................................................................
...289 
Clucas, Joney mentioned (left 3s) in will of Phinlo Freer will 1669 #77 
Jurby ...........................................................717 
Clucas, Philip pledge of inventoried goods of John Clucas will 1669 #63 
Patrick......................................................699 
Clucas, Philip son (eldest) of Henry Clucas will 1667 #41 
German .........................................................................
...362 
Clucas, Philip son of John Clucas will 1669 #63 
Patrick ........................................................................
.....................698 
Clucas, Richard his wife is mentioned (left a hog) in will of John Clucas will 
1669 #63 Patrick.................................698 
Clucas, Richard pledge for inventoried goods of Mally Kewley alias Crellin will 



1669 #053 German .......................688 
Clucas, Robert overseer of the children of William Quayle will 1669 #16 
Braddan..................................................630 
Clucas, Robert supervisor (?brother in law) of children of William Fayle Moar 
will 1667 #34 Jurby........................349 
Clucas, Thomas mentioned (owes William money) in will of William Quinney will 
1669 #041 Rushen ...................673 
Clucas, Thomas will 1665 #003 Malew, made 6 December 166


